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PROCEEDINGS 

~f tl1e House of ·Assembly of Newfoundland 

SESSION 1929. 

Tuesday, April 16th, 1929. 

Upon 1'uesday, the sixteentl1 day of 
April, A.D. 1929 the Members returned 
for the several districts with the ex
ception of Sir William F. Coaker, 
K:B.E., member for Bonavista East, 
assembled between the hot1rs of two 
and three of the clock in the afternoon 
in the Council Chamber and took and 
s11bscribed to the oath of allegiance 
before tl1e Honourables Sir Patrick · 
l\1:cGrath, Tasker Cook and George 
Shea, tl1e Commissioners of His Ex
cellency the Governor thereto ap
pointed. 

At three of the clock the Members 
bei11g assembled in the Assembly Room 
tl1e Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod 
delivered a message from His Ex
cellency the Governor, requesting the 
attendance of the Members in the 
Council Cha.mber where His Excel
lency's commission having been read 
by the clerk, the Commissioners sig
nified that the Members should forth
'vith return to their own Cha.mber and 
elect a proper person to be their 
Speaker, and present such person to 
His Excellency on to-morrow in the 
Co11ncil Chamber at three of the clock. 

\Vhere11pon the Members having re
t11rned to the Assembly Rooni the 
Prime Minister, tl1e Honourable Sir 
Ricl1ard A. Squires, K.C., K.C.M.G., 

moved tl1at tl1e Member for the Dis
trict of Harbor Ma'in, Albert ·J. Walsh, 
Esq., do take the Chair as Speaker, 
and it \Vas seconded by Mr. Frederick 
C. Alderdice, Member for the District 
of St. John's City (East) and no other 
person being proposed Mr. Walsh was 
unanimously called to the Chair by 
the House and was conducted to the 
Chair by the Members who proposed 
and seconded him. 

Whereupon the Speaker standing on 
the steps he addressed the House, ex
pressing his gratitude to . the Hon
ourable Members for the high honor 
unanimously conferred upon him. 

The House then adjourned until to
mcrrow Wednesday at half-past two 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

. 

Wednesday, April 17th, 1929. 

The Ho11se met at half past two 
o'clock 'in the a.fternoo11 pursuant to 
adjournment. At three o'clock a 
message from His Excellency the Gov
ernor "\Vas delivered by the Gentle
man Usher o.f the Black Rod, com
manding the immediate attendance of 
l\tlr. Speaker and the House in the 
Council Chamber. 

"\Vhereupon Mr. Speaker and the 
House attended His Excellency in the 
Council Chamber and being returnecl 
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to the Assembly Room, Mr. Sreaker 
informed the Ho·use that when in at
tendance upon H'is Excellency in the 
Council Chamber His Excellency was 
p1eased to ap·prove of his election ctS 

Speaker. of this House; and that in the 
name and on behalf of the House of 
Ass.embly, "he had by humble petition 
laid claim to all their ancient rigihts 
and privileges" which Hi1s Excellency 
h 1ad confirmed in as full an·d ample a 
manner as 'they h·ave been heretofore 
granted o·r allowed by His Excellency 
or any of his predecessors. 

Mr. Speaker informed the House that 
when in attendance on His Excellency 
the Governor in the Council Chamber, 
His Excellency had been pleased to 
make a speech to both branches of the 
Legislature, a copy O·f which, for pur
poses of greater accuracy, he had ob
tained, and which he then read to the 
House. 

SPEECH .FROM THE THRONE. 
)Ir. Pre.side1nt a.nd Hono·ur·a.ble Ge1ntle1-

me.n o·f the Legisla.tive Counc·ili: 
Mr. Speaker and Gentleme1n of the 

Honour·ab·le House1 of Assembly: 
As I no•w, for the first time since 

assuming the Office of Governor of 
this Colony, enjo·y the privilege of 
meeting this Legislature in Session, I 
desire to express to you my recog
nition of the responsibilities attaching 
to that Office, my resolve to adhere 
striotly to oonstitutional principles, 
and my desire to ·assist in promoting 
the .best interests of this ancient De
pendency o.f the Empire. 

In greeting yot1 at this the opening 
of the Twenty-seventh General . As'
sembly, I trust that yo.ur lab.ours un
der the guidance of Divine Providence 
vvill tend towards the prosperity and 
\Vell-b·eing of the people of Newfound
land. 

It is with a feeling of deep sincerity 
and profound gratitude that we off er 
thanks to the Almighty Giver of all 

good that He has graciously given to 
our Sovereign Lord the King the 
promise of recovery from the severe 
and trying illness fro.m which His 
Majesty has suffered. We unite with 
all parts of the Empire in the prayer 
that His Majesty may shortly be re
stored to full health and strength. A 
suitable resolution will be submitted 
to you dealing with this matter. 

The General Election held in October 
last was marked by good order which 
emphasized the law-a.biding character 
of our people. The rest1lt was decisive 
and my Ministers assumed the reins 
of office with confidence born of the 
fact that the great majority of the 
peo·ple have approved their policy. 
For the first time in the history of the 
Colony the wo·men exe·rcised at a Gen
eral Election the francl1ise which had 
been given them, and a very large 
percentage went to· the Polls. 

The questions. of tra.de expansion 
within the Emp-ire, the better market
ing of our products, and the making 
of Trade Agreements beneficial to 
Newfoundland have received consider
ation. It is proposed to a.ppoint a 
Trade Commissioner in London in 
place of a High Co·mmissioner, the 
commercial interests of Newfound
land in Great Britain b·eing of great 
impo·rtance. Negotiations with respect 
to a Trade Agreement have been 
opened with th·e Government at 
Ottaw·a, and it is hoped that these will 
result beneficially to the c ·olony. 

The returns from the Fishery last 
year were satisfactory. There was a 
slight shortage in the catch in our 
staple industry, but enhanced prices 
and favourable markets more than off
set the shortage in catch. 

During last year the production of 
iron ore exceeded that for the pre
vious year by more than 600,000 tons 
with an increased value of over $1,-
000,000. Tl1e export of paper also has 
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exceeded that of the previous year 
by 13,700 tons, with an increased value 
of over $1,000,000. Imports during the 
last fiscal ye~r totalled $27 ,600,000, 
and the exports for the same period 
were $33,600',000, showing a trade bal
ance in favour of this Colony of $6,-
000,000. The total trade of the Col
ony for the last fiscal year was $61,-
00Q,OOO, being $5,,000,000 in excess of 
the total trade of the previous fiscal 
year. 

The Sealing Fleet, still engaged in 
their arduous work, appear to be reap
ing substantial success. 

The International Power and Paper 
Company is using every means to 
prove the value of the coal d·eposits in 
the District of St. George; the Anglo
N ewfoundland Development Compa.ny 
and those associated with them have 
made considerable progress in the de
velopment of the valua.ble lead-zinc 
deposits at Buchans, while the Paper 
Plants operating in this Colony are 
increasing their output each month 
and developing plans that in due time 
will give a very material increase in 
paper production. 

Mr11 S11·eaker and Gentleimen of tJ1e 
Honourable House of Assembly: 

The Statements of Revenue and Ex
penditure for the fiscal year which 
ended on the 30th J 1une, 1928, will be 
submitted to you. 

Tl1e Revenue returns for the quarter 
ending March 31st last, show~ as com
pared with the corresponding period 
of 1928, an increase of $2,30,000 in spite 
of considerable reductions in Customs 
taxation. 

The Estimates for the coming year 
will be sub,mitted to you at an early 
date, and you "\Vill be invited to make 
the customary provision for the needs 
of the Pub1ic Service. · 

It is pro.posed to submit to you a 
Loan Bill providing for certain Capi
tal expenditures of the Public Service, 

• 

including Fishery, Marine and Road 
operations, Education, Penitentiary 
2nd Poor House reorganisation and a 
Reforn1a.tory programme in addition to 
the l'iquidation of the large deficits 
which my Ministers have been called 
upon to assume. 

It is proposed to appoint a Com
mission for the revision of the Tariff 
so that there may be an equitable dis
tribution of the burden of taxatio·n, 
and tl1at inequ~lities of the Tariff may 
be eliminated. 

A Bill will be submitted pro,viding 
for a tax on incomes above a certain 
figure. 

Mr •. P1°c,sident and Honourable Ge·ntle
me~1 of the Legislative Council: 

i'!Ir. S1)caker and Gentleme1n of the 
Honoura.ble House of Assembly: 

The question of t1nemployment and 
the consequent distress among the 
people have caused my Ministers to 
appoint a Commission to enquire into 
the cause of such unemployment, and 
to find a remedy for the same. A 
Commission has also been appointed 
to enquire into the administration of 
Hospital and Charitable Institutions, 
and also into the expenditure made 
by tl1e Department of Charities. My 
JVIinisters look forward to the time 
when the fuller development of the 
resources of this Island will call for 
the employment of the whole male 
population, and during their admin
istration every effort will be made by 
constructive pro·gramme, and utiliza
tion of every resource to banish the 
distress endured at present by our 
labot1ring people. 

Questions arise from ti1ne. to time 
affecting the eco·non1ics of the people 
of this Co.Jany and the necessity for 
some authority to deal with such 
qt1estions has been felt. My Min
isters propose to submit legislation for 
tl1e appointment of a Public Utilities 
Commission which will deal with such 
questions as they arise, safe-guarding 
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all legitimate interests involved and 
protecting the peo1ple from unfair 
charges or undue imposition. 

My Ministers feel that the various 
fisheries which constitute the greatest 
natural asset of tl1is co11ntry are 
capable of further development to the 
great advantage of the fishermen as 
well a.s the fishery supplier. Tl1ey con
sequently propose to esta.blish a Fish
ery Comm'ission representative of all 

I 

fishery interests in the country to 
study the problems involved and to 
make a report to the Government 
thereon for the consideration of the 
Legislature at your next Session. 

When my Prime lVIin.ister 'vas in 
the City of New York during January 
last, he had conferences with repre
sentatives of the American Teleiphone 
and Telegraph Company, of New York. 
The result of these conversations and 
subsequent negotiations is embodied 
in certain legislation which will be 
sub·mitted to you. My Ministers hope 
that, as a result of these arrange
ments, cable telephonic connections 
will be established between this Coun
try and Great Britain and Europe to 
the East and South and the Con
tinents of North and South America 
to the West and South. 

The matter of additio·nal street-car 
facilities for the City of St. John's and 
suburbs has engaged the attention of 
my Ministers, who expect that legis
latio·n in this regard will be submitted 
for your consideration at this Session. 

The matter of local municipal au
tonomy applicable t 10 towns both popu
lous and prosperous will be submitted 
for your deliberation. 

As sparsely populated localities are 
greatly handicapped in the operation 
of their schools through the smallness 
of their educational grant, my Min
isters propose to give substantial in
creased Educational Vote for ex
penditure in such localities. 

A Bill for the more effective pre
vention of the illicit liquor traffic in 
St. John's will be submitted for your 
consideration. 

A n t1m ber of Bills regarding various 
matters connected with the Govern
m ent Depr.:rtments will be brought be
fore you for your action. 

I trust that in the discharge of your 
important duties you may be granted 
Divine wisdom and guidance. 

RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY TO 
ROYAL FAMILY. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Speaker, allow me, sir, to invite 

you to permit precedence to be taken 
by the resolution which I now have 
the honour to read and which I have 
pleasure to move. 

HON. THE LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION.-Mr. Speaker, I ha.ve 
m11ch pleasure in seconding the reso
lution so ably proposed by the Hon
ourable the Prime Minister. 

I think if we were to try to enumer
ate the characteristics of His Gracious 
Majesty outside of his kingliness, 
probably the first characteristics that 
would occur to us would be his man
liness, his thoughtfulness, his human
ity and his spirit of. self-Eacrifice. 

I am very much afraid tl1at when 
this illness came upon the King, that 
up to tl1en we "\Vere apt to forget the 
great services that he wa.s rendering 
the Empire. We know how every day 
of his life he committed some act of 
self-sacrifice, and I do not think we 
realized what he w1as doing until it 
\Vas brought home to us that "\Ve might 
lose him altogether. Then and then 
only did we wake 11p to the fact and 
were able to announce our feelings of 
deep love and loyalty to the Throne 
an·d the King himself. 

It seems to me that this illness of 
the ICing has been the means of draw
ing the Empire closer together. I think 
that we have tl1e bringing together of 
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the classes. Millions from the highest 
to the lowest have . a community of · 
thought between them and I know of 
nothing more reaching or more bind
ing, either in a household or country, 
then a great common sorrow. 

It struck me during my visit abroa.d 
that the singing of the National 
Anthem had taken on a new signifi
cance. The singing had ceased to be 
perfunctory. I had a feeling that 
when the people uttered the words 
"God save the King" they breathed 
into them a spirit of sorrow, of ueep 
11eartfelt prayer for the Royal sufferer. 

Mr. Speaker, I have much pleasure 
in seconding the resolution before the 
House. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Speaker, I move that this resolu
tion be sent to the Legislative Co1uncil 
with a request for their concurrence. 

HON. THE LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION.-Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
second that. 

RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY ON 
DEATH OF HON. DR. ROBINSON. 
HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.

Mr. Speaker, again, sir, I seek pre
cedence to the regular business of the 
House this time for a resolution of 
sympathy to the family of the late 
Hon. Dr. J. A. Robinson. 

Dr. J. A. Robinson came to, this 
country as a yo11ng man, a school 
teacher. Carbonear was his home
his adopted home. He raise1d the 
educational standard there fro·m that 
of an 'insignificant and unknown school 
to the well known, big, educational 
institution, Carbonear Academy. Some 
time passed, and he then came to the 
Methodist College at St. John's and 
then into the newspa.per activities 
and business world, with which he has 
been recently largely identified. He 
was a member of the Legislature for 
a time and a member for a time of 
the Legislative C1ouncil. He occupied, 

under the old system when the Coloni
al Secretary was connected with the 
Department of Posts and Telegraphs, 
the official position of Postmaster Gen
eral. He resigned from that office 
wl1en he decided not to take over the 
responsib-ilities of the Dep11ty Minister 
of Posts and Telegraphs under the 
new regime of 1919. He took over 
newspaper work and carried on 
successfully for he was a man known 
as an educationalist of value and 
what he knew himself he told to the 
co11ntry, and under his capable man
agement devolved from nothing a 
newspaper in St. John's which takes a 
stand with the Evening Telegram, 
which is the product of the united and 
systematic efforts of the Herder family 
for l1alf a century. 

We grasp something of his ability 
when we consider his selection of the 
men with whom he was associated in 
his work and particularly as business 
manager of a gentleman with a large 
experience as accountant with the 
Ra.ilway and a successful business
m.an, Mr. J.C. Puddester, who occupies 
a seat in this Ho,use. 

He was an effective life-long politi
cal opponent of mine and I feel I owe 
it to him and to his memo·rY. to refer 
to the work he did in connection with 
the Permanent Marine Disasters Fund. 
That fund and its importance to-da.y 
is due in no small measure to 
the active work of Dr. J. A. 
Robinson, and then in connection with 
the publicity through the Daily News 
"'hich he controlled. 

When even his scholarship, even his 
ability are forgotten, with respect will 
be remembered his activities in con
nection "\Vith the Permanent Marine 

. Disasters Fund. 
"We live in deeds, not years; 

thoughts, not breath, 

• 
Ill 

In feelings not in figures on a dial." 

And so when the little discrepancies 
'vith which his name and n1ine are 
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associated have been forgotten, we 
will find that he liv·es still for his 
past acts and will be remembered as 
a good educationalist, a su.ccessful 
business.man and above all, as a man 
who gave his supreme efforts to de
velop one of our most important pub
lic charities. 

I beg to move the resolution. 
HON. THE LEADER OF THE OP

POSITION :-Mr. Speaker, it is with 
deepest feeling that I rise to second 
the resolution proposed by the Hon-

• 

ourable the Prime Minister. 
In the Legislative Council I had op

portunity o.f coming into contact with 
the late Honourable gentleman and it 
was there I was confirmed in the al
ready high opinio·n · I ha1d al ways held 
of him. He came to this country at 
the age of twenty years. For twelve 
years he laboured in the Carbonear 
Grammar School. After coming back 
to St. John's he took up journalistic . 
work and made it his life's work. He 
went into public life in 1897, he was 
elected a member of this House of 
Assembly as representative of the Dis·
trict o.f Bo·navista., but it is more in 
his journalistic and philanthro.pic 
work that I wo·uld remember him, and 
I believe that he himself would prefer -to be remem·bered on th·e score of 
journalism and philanthropy than 
political life. 

He will always be associate(l wit11 
the Permanent Marine Disasters 1~und. 
He was always the m ving· sr;irit in 
it and it was to· his labours prir1ci1JaJly 
that the funds were collected for it. 
·It wa·s a labour of love and tl1ere • 

IS 
• 

many a wido1w and many an .1rph~11 

that for his ministrations has good 
cause to bless his name. 

In the journalistic wo·rld he wielcled 
a very strong pen and he fot1ght what 
he thought w·as the good fight for the 
best interests of Newfoundland. 

He was a fearless man in the 
espousal of any cause. He was a 

strong te·mperance advocate and social 
reformer. He practised what he 
preached. He has been always advo-
caiting the best for Newfoundland. His . 
charity was the right kind, quiet and 
unostentatious. At times a little stead
fast in his ideas but never offensive in 
holding to them. He was a faithful 
adh·erent to his church, a loving hus
band and a deep lo·ver O·f Newfound
l1and. He is now gone to his reward, 
the sure reward of e vry one who 
comforts the widow and orp a·n in 
their affliction. 

MOTION FOR ADDRESS IN REPLY 
CAPT. JOHN PARSONS.-

Mr. Speaker, I r'ise for the 
purpose o·f moving for the appointment 
of a Committee to draft the Address in 
Reply to the Speech with which His 
Excellency has been pleased to open 
this session of the Legislature, but 
before ·doing so I would like to, avail 
myself of the opportt1nity to· tender to 
you, sir, my heartiest congratulations 
on your unanimous appointment as the 
gre~test co·mmoner in the land, and I 
am sure tl1at yot1 will fill that position 
with honour to the Assembly, honour 
to this country, and honour to· the 
' district which you represent, and I 

• 
b:ave no d1ou:bt that Hon. members on 
both sides of this House will give you 
every assistance they can in e·nabling . 
you to make the duties of your po·sition 
as light as possible. 

I feel that it would be presumption 
on my part to tender congratulations 
to our Le·ader for the wonderful 
following that he has here behind 
him. When he looks around ·at his 
large following in this House and can 
feel that whatever happ·ens, that 
crowd of men is at his b·ack under· all 
circumstances, and that whatever 
laws he may wish to make for the 
benefit of this country, or for the ben
efit of the people o.f this country, that 
these men will be at his back under 
all circumstances. 
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I notice in your reading of the 
Speech from the Throne, Mr. Speaker, 
and I was very agreea.bly surprised to 
11ear it, that .the output of ore from 
Bell I sland for 1928 exceeded the ot1t
put for 1927 by a large amount, and I 
sincerely hope that tl1e company that 
is r unning that mine will see their 
vva.y clear to give their employees a 
little better wage now that they got 
a greater output for their material. 
It is a well known fact that the 
grec::ter part of the residents of Bell 
Island are entirely dependent on the 
co1npany for their support, and there 
is a considerable number of men 
residing in the different sections of 
Conception Bay that are almost as 
inuch dependent on Bell Island Com
pany for their support as the resi
dent s of Bell Island itself. They are 
only employed for eight months of the 
year and I can readily t1nderstand how 
hard it is for a man to make provis
ion for the other four months with 
the small wages that he receives from 
this company. 

Another paragraph that I notice in 
the Speecl1 from the Throne that im
pr essed me very forcibly as being a 
step in the right direction, is in con
n ection with the intention of the Gov
ern1nent to appoint a commission to 
deal with the problem of our fisheries. 
And I am sure tl1at if the same success 
attends the appointment of the com
m ission, as attended the efforts of the 
Liber a l Party under Sir Robert Bond, 
\Vl1en he made an effort to revive the 
11err ing fishery, then I am. sure that 
i t will be a great benefit to the 
country. As you know sir, in the 
e3.rly days of the Labrador Fishery, 
the h erring fishery was a very close 
second to the Labrador fishery in this 
country, so that a great many of the 
m en who had been making their living 
a t the codfishery, abandoned it alto
gether, and went into the herring fish
er y entirely. At that time they used 

to market most of the herring at 
Montreal, and from there to· different 
parts of Canada and the United States. 
But the time came through careless 
packing and careless handling of 
herring, 1that if we sent our herring to 
Montreal dealers as a present, and 
paid the freight, they wouldn't :allow 
them to 1be handled there. As I say 
the fishermen got so careless in 

handTing this valuable product of 
the coun1try that people of otl1er 
countries refused to take ther11 
altogether, and for a great number 0 1f 
years there wasn't a herring shipped 
from the Southern Coast or the Labra
dor. Then as I said the Liberal Party 
t1nder Sir Robert Bond made an at
tempt to revive it. For a good many 
years they were ridiculed by the 
opposition and their opponents in all 
parts of the countr)r; and as a result 
of those efforts you know what the 
herring fishery amounts· to to-day. \Ve 
are not troubled with finding markets 
today; the only trouble to·day is find
ing herring enough to supply the 
people who want to buy. Consequent
ly if the Liberal Party under the 
leadership of Sir Robert Bond had 
not taken the trouble to do something 
about those poor conditions existing 
in respect of the herring fishery it 
would still have been in that deplor
able state. 

As regards the seal fishery, I can't 
see any \V~Y our hardy toi~ers can 
receive any better remuneration from 

· the industry than they are getting to
day. As we know through the efforts 
of Sir William Coaker thH men are 
getting well fed, and are getting every
thing· done by the merchants for their 
comfort that can possibly be done as 
far as I can see; but the unfortunate 
part of it is that we have got to take 
crews of a very large size. The crews 
that ships take rto the sealfisher.r 
f.re so nun1erous that \vhen you flf)n1e 

to divide up the ren1uneration for the 

• 
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11ardship and hard work is not ade
quate for what they have done. If it 
were decided to reduce the crews it 
would only cause more unemployment. 

I "\vould like to refer, too, to the 
Labrador cod fishery. In the early 

That went on for a number of years 
and a younger generation ca1r1e 
along, and wl1en they went down on 
the Labrador and found what was 
happening said: "Wl1at is the good of 
taking the trouble to make good fisl1; 

d~.ys of the Labrador cod fishery we don't get any more for it. We don't 
when men for the Labrador went down 
to prosecute the fishery in the summer 
and caught their fish and returned to 
Newfoundl1and in the winter, there also 
was fish caught by the residents in 
the southern part. The fish was shippe(l 
to Spain and Portugal by ships that 
used to come for the express purpose 
of buying the fish on. the Labrador 
coast. They wanted a certa,in quality 
of fish and they would buy if they 
could get that quality and load the 
vessel and pay cash and return to 
Spain or Portugal. The fish that was 
not suitable "rould be brought back to 
Newfoundland and sent to some other 
ma·rket. The consequence was. our 
forefath(trs were in habit of making 
good fish on the Labrador coast. That 
went on for a certain number of years. 
Event ally the Newfoundland merch
ants got into the Labrador fish busi
ness and exp.orted to those countries 
from which people were coming out 
to buy fish. When this was started 
every small vessel that used to go 
down to the coa,st was supplied with 
a culler or supercargo, and as the fish 
went aboard the vessel it would be 
superintended by those men. Conse
quently we "\Vere getting fairly good 
fish in those days shipped frolll the 
Labrador coast. 

After a short time the merchants 
decided to pay what is called a tal 
qual price, that is all fish shipped from 
the coast o.f Labrador would be paid 
for at the same rate. Men went down 
and took considerable trouble and 
made their fish as a good article of 
food and would get say $3.00 a quintal. 
Other men would go down, and make 
their fish carelessly, and still get $3.00. 

• 

get any more money, conseq11ently we 
r_:_re losing money." The consequence 
was tl1e q11ality of the fish cured on 
the Labrador became "\Vo,rse and worse 
every year; 1and today no one can con
scientiously call it an article of food 
at all. I believe as I said before that 
this appointing a commission for look
ing into the Labrador fishery particu
larly is a ste,p in the right direction. 
There is no Newfoundland merchant as 
far as I know that ever engaged in 
marketing Labrador products ever 
made a success 10f it, or ever made any ,, 

money; and the whole tro11ble of this 
is on account of the ·talqual system 
and on account of the quality o·f fish 
ship,ped from the Labrador. 

I want to tell you that from 1896 to 
1916 I shipped from the· Labrador 
coast myself for different merchants 
in the co·untry and some on my own 
account between six and seven hun
dred thousand quintals of fish. As far 
as I know there has nev·er been but 
one form of bill of lading made out 
for vessels taking a cargo from the 
Labrador. Every bill of lading is made 
out in the same way. Amongst tl1at 
six or seven h11ndred thousand that I 
shipped from 1896 to 1916 I believe 

. there were thousands of quintals of 
green fish, thousands of quintals of 
slimy fish, and of burnt, and of dirty 
fish, but the form of every single bill 
of lading for those cargoes described 
the fish as prime, dry, No·. 1, Labrador -codfish. That is the reason why 
merchants in Newfoundland have been 
continually losing money through the 
export of Labrador fish. They have 
been offered a price for a certain 
quantity of fish, have bought the fish 
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from the fshermen at a price leaving 
a good n1argin of profit, but when the 
fish vve11t across to the other side it 
'vas on the reclamations for inferior 
auality fish that the merchants lost ..... 

money; because as I said before I 
venture to state without fear of con
tradiction for the past twenty Y·3<trs 
there hasen't been twenty thousand 
quintals of fish shipped from Labra
dor that was prime, dry, No.. 1 
Labrador. . So there is a great work 
for that commission to do; and those 
conditions today are a good deal of 
the reason why we have such a 
1vonderful a1nount of unemployment 
on the East coast of Newfoundland. 
About twenty-five or thirty years ago 
we were shipping from the coast of 
Labrador every year five or six hun
dred thousand quintals. Last year the 
men down there caught practically 
all the fish they could 11andle and I 
think the total catch was somewhere 
about sixty thousand quintals. 

When vve con1sider tl1e number of 
men who used to have to go down 
there to catch that large quantity of 
fish and get it ready for the market 
and the small quantity we are sending 
c::way toda3r we can understand the 
t1nen1ployment. Lots of young men 
dissatisfied vvitl1 the s1nall remunera
tion decided not to go down any longer 
and consequently tl1ere is an exo·dus 
of yot1ng men from the country every 
year. So I say this Commission -~ a 
step in the right direction and if 1lhe 
men appointed carry out their duty 
to the country in the near future we 
vvill have the Labrador fishery on the 
same basis as the herring fishery, 
namely, we won't ~ave trouble to 
find markets, our trouble will be 
finding fish enough to strpply the 
markets. I have very m11ch pleasure 
in moving tl1at a committee be ap
pointed to prepare an address in reply . . 

to His Excellency's n1ost gracious 
Speech from the Throne. 

MR, FUDGE.-Mr. Speaker, it gives 
me great pl~asure to second the mo
tio11 .made by my friend the Hon. 
member for the District of Bay Rob
erts, who has proposed an Address in 
Reply to tl1e Speech from the Throne 
with 'vhich His Excellency the Gov
ernor has been pleased to open this 
session of the Legislature. 

I would like, first, Sir, to be per
mitted to extend to you hearty and 
sincere congratulations on your un
animous selection for tl1e high and 
honourable position you now occupy. 
It is no small honor for a citizen to be 
elected as representative of his i1ative 
distriGt. It is an even 11igher mark 
of esteem for him to· be selected by 
11is fellow-members of this Honourable 
House as . "First Commoner'' of the 
land we love. You, Sir, occupy your 
present high position in succession to 
a long line of able, distinguished and 
fairminded Speakers. Honorable Mem
bers of this House are confident that, 
both as representative of the old dis
trict of Harbor Main and as heir to 
the ennobling traditions of Speaker
ships of the past, you will afford con-· 
stant and consistent ca.use for pride 
on the part of fellow-Newfoundlanders 
in your conduct and your pronounce
ments from the Chair. 

The duty that has been assigned to 
me presents two difficulties. I have 
to endeavor to live up to the high 
order of speech-making that ever 
appears to characterise occasions of 
this kind in this Honoura.ble House. I 
trust that those who hear me now 
will excuse my shortcomings on the 
score of short connection with p11blic 
matters. There is the added difficulty 
of equalling such an effort as that 
wl1ich has just been made by the hon
ourable gentleman who has just made 
the motion for the Address in Reply. 
The member for Bay Roberts possess
es a country-wide reputation as a 
fearless mariner, a successful fisher-

• 
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inan and an able sealing captain. The 
presence of men of l1is stamp on the 
floor of this House augurs well for 
the practical benefits to this country 
of our proceedings during the session 
just opening. 

Permit me next, Sir, to extend both 
my congratulations and my. thanks to 
the Honourable, the Prime Minister. I 
congratulate him on the score of his 
recent tremendous success at the 
Polls and on the size of the majority 
given him by the Electorate as Leader 
of the Government. He is to be ·con
gratulated, too, on the character of his 
following. His associates, both in the 
Executive Government, as well as in 
his Party generally will, I am confi
dent, re-establish in this country the 
old Liberal Policy of Progress and 
Prosperity with all its attendant bene
fits to all classes in Newfoundland but 
particularly to the Common People of 
our Beloved Land. 

My feelings of thankfulness are in.
spired by the nature and contents o.f 
the Speech from the Throne. Its var
ious pronouncements provide numer 
ous and inspiring texts for an address 
on public matters of the day. It 
teems with the spirit of Liberalism. It 
revives 0 1ld time aspirations and old 
time hopes regarding the b,eneficial 
effect of Liberal administration on the 
~ffairs of our Country and its People. 
Such practical and important sub
jects as Trade Expansion, Encourage
ments of the Fisheries, Improvement 
of the Status of our Workers . and 
allied matters are dealt with in a 
manner calculated to inspire hope and 
confidence in the minds of all who 
11ear or who read the Speech from the 
Throne. 

Happily enough, the present Spe·ech 
from the Throne strikes the Imperial 
note at its very opening. It forecasts 
efforts on the part of the present Lib
eral Governm·ent to increase the vol-

ume and the value of Newfoundland's 
trade within the Empire. It is is a 
happy augury, too, that those efforts 
have had their commencement within 
the Old Country itself. A trade com- . 
missioner is to succeed the high com
missioner. That is a change in tl1e 
direction of greater benefit to this 
co11ntry. The efforts of the trade con1-
n1issioner will be directed towards the 
con1mercial advancem€nt of our coun
try. That was not properly nor to 
such an extent tl1e b11siness of the 
high comn1issio11er. I · anticipate that 
the change of policy in connection 
with 011r office at ~ndon 'vill result 
in outstanding economic benefits to 
the trade of the country particularly 
~nd, necessarily, to the people of the 
country generally. 

It has always been the aim and the 
endeavour of the Liberal Party of 
Newfoundland to construct and to ap
ply policies of industrial development 
and advancement. Through the efforts 
and the various regim€s of that Lib
eral Party, Newfoundland secured its 
railroad development, its Grand F 1alls 
industry and its Humber develop·ment. 
All have had strikingly beneficial ef
fects on the life and th·e living of our 
people. It is gratifying to learn that 
the most recent of all ,the Humber In
dustry·, is meeting witl1 such a great 
measure of success. I understand it 
paid net profits on last year's oper
ations totalling over three quarters of 
a million dollars. The honorable the 
present Prime Minister must feel im
mensely gratified over this proof that 
his b11siness foresigl1t was no more at 
fault than his plans for ind11strial de
velopment within Newfoundland. The 
gigantic industry of papermaking is 
employing many thousands of New
foundlanders. We hear of plans of 
expansion of these plants wl1ich will 
result in the employment of many 
more of our fellowcoun trymen and 
in the expenditure of millions of dol-

• 
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Iars in our country. I trust that the 
day is not far distant when 've 'vill 
11ave many more ind11stries in New
foundland and when, too, our mi11eral 
reso11rces 'vill be properl~y and ade
qu[:tely developed. It is to such de
velopments that we have to lo·ok fo:r 
one of the solutions of the problem 
of un~mployment tl1at has faced Ne"\iv
foundland during th·e last few years. 

Liberalism is always practical 
in ·dealing with public affairs. 
It is not surprising, tl1erefore, to learn 
that a Liberal Government that has 
only recently st1cceeded to the reins 
of power 11as already taken steps cal
culated to discov·er tl1e cause and the 
ren1edy of uner11ployment in our Land. 
Hitherto, only palliative measures 
J1a.ve been tal{en in this connection. 
'I'l1e displayed disposition now is to 
face facts fairly, squarely and cour
ageously and to devise practical 
methods for escaping from our major 
difficulties in this connection. 

The Liberal Government, Sir, com
mences its regime witl1 a large deficit 
bequ·eathed by its predecessors in 
office. That is a bit of a handicap .. 
lVIost of it was created a few months 
previous to the general election~ It 
does not, however, discourage the 
Honourable the Prime Minister <J.nd 
his associates from setting th·eir faces 
steadfastly towards the goal of indus
trial development or from ap.plying 
policies of material benefit to all 
classes of our people. I look confi
dentially to meas11res in the future to 
obviate conduct such as has in the past 
mad·e such a condition of our public 
finances possible, and I am confident 
that the policies of Liberalism will 

stress laid by the mover of this motion 
on this important subject. The Hon
ourable th·e member for Bay Roberts 
has stresed one aspect of our great and 
tradi:.ional indt1stry. I represent 
anctl1er portion of the country and 
an1 interested in another phase of this 
i11any sided subject. On the South
west Coast we hav·e the ·banking fish
ery vvl1ich is prosec11ted for about nine 
months of the year, commencing in 
l\.1:arch and ending in November. The 
banking fleet consists of splendid ves
sels that reflects great cr·edit on the 
e~terprising men who spare no effort 
and no expenditure to ensure the com
fort of ot1r brave toilers of the sea, and 
to give them ·every possible chance of 
seccuring profitable voyages. The 
shore fishery conducted by our men 
is also of in1mense importance, both 
because of the number of fishermen 
engcged and the size and value of the 
annual voyage. 

Last year, I speak now particularly 
of the Southwest Coast shore fishery, 
that total catch · for the season was 
reduced by thousands of quintals be
cause of failures of bait supplies. I 
strongly advocate the establishment of 
Cold Storage Bait Depots which will 
facilitate the important undertakfng 
of providing adequate bait supplies, 
available to the fishermen whenever 
and whereever reql1ired. I need 
scarcely stress the fact, Sir, that ·such 
prevision ensuring such results will 
be beneficial not only to the fishermen 
particularly concerned but to the 
country as a whole. 

The Southwest Coast has also a .. ~ar
ticu.lar interest in the fresh fish in:
dustry. Other sections of the r.oast 

speedily rest1lt in reform of public un- have identical interests. We, ho,v-
dertakings and in redress of the griev
ances of the people and improvement 
of t l1eir condition. 

The Speecl1 from the Throne, Sir, 
empl1~sises the importance of our fish
eries to an extent that justifies the 

ever, were really pioneers in the prac
tical effort to establish this indust ry 
on a large scale. Our particuiar in
terests are now concerned with the 
prepar~tion and marketing of fresl1 
salmon and fresl1 halibt1t. A ready 
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market can be found for all the fresh 
salmon we can produce and this year 
should see greater and more profitable 
activities than ever in this connection. 
During the present season a larg·e 
qu4ntity of heavy halibut has been 
caught and it is very much of a prob·
lem to find a market. For the past 
fifteen years I have been actively en
gaged in this industry and know some
thing of its conditions and of its pros
p·ects. I have a great deal of faith in 
its future. 

Ass·ociated with all the phases of 
the fishing industry, Mr. Speaker, are 
many insistent problems calling for 
an immediate effort at a solution. It 
is encouraging to note that the Lib
eral Party returns to power with its 
plans made for such an effort at find
ing th·e necessary solution. The Speech 
from the Throne announces that in the 
near future a Commission charged 
with the proper investigation of our 
fishing industry will commence to 
function. A properly balanced com
missio·n o.f earnest, practical and 
courageous men can discover many 
lessons from our past mistakes and 

just su'ch a desirable 'and beneficial 
c11ange. 

Mr. Speaker, it is gratifying to note 
the reference to Education made in the 
Sp·eech from the Throne. Tl1e present 
Liberal Government, Sir, are heirs to 
the policy and the achievements in this 
field sh4red in particularly by the 
present Prime Minister and some of 
his associates present in this House 
today. To them we owe the present 
highly efficient system of educational 
administration which they reorganized 
during a previ9us terrr1 in office. The 
country generally is debtor to them 
for tl1e Normal School and Memorial 
U111versity College tl1at has proved and 
is proving of such immense benefit to 
people of moderate means. It is fitting 
that such public men and the rest of 
llS associated with them should ·enter 
on a new regime -vvith an undertaking 
to advance the cause of Educa.tio·n 
ft1rther and to such a material extent 
as in the annot1ncement with which I 
c:.m dealing today. No section needs 
educational ·encouragen1ent and as
sistance to such a great extent as that 
composed of sparsely settled localities. 

from the activities of competing coun- · Such settlements cannot be satisfac
tries who have developed their fish- torily handled out of the present 
eries to greater general advanta.ge 
than have we. 

Personally, I admit to being old 
fashioned enough to believ·e that the 
solution of much of our unemploy
ment problem is to be found in the 
adoption of the principle of "Back to 
the Fisheries." When the return 
movement does take plac·e, there will, 
of course, have been radical changes 
made from the old order of things 
that forced these men out of their 
traditional employment. And . the 
prospects for remunerative employ-

ment will be far greater and far more 

certain than was formerly the case. 

The policy of the present Liberal Gov

ernment will be designed to ensure 

eclucational grants. Tl1e increase will 
ensure them adva.ntages they have 
craved for their children for years 
but have hitherto been unable to 
secure. In making this possible the 
Liberal Party are not only proving 
their faithfulness to tl1eir traditions 
from the past, they are also giving 
proof of their practical adherence to 
the principle that the children of to
day must be properly equipped to be
come the efficient citizens of to
morrow, and that the country owes its 
little ones such educational eqt1ipment 
as will fit them to play their part in 
life efficiently in competition with 
those of all other co11ntries soever. Of 
course, further advancement must 
still be made along educational lines 
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before we can rest content in this con
nection. I am confident, hoTvvever, that 
all unprej11diced observers 'vill admit 
that the Liberal Government has made 
haste to tal:::e a long stride in the right 
direction. 

Before cloning, Mr. Speaker, I feel 
that I must condole with members of 
the other Chamber in the rece11t loss 
of an 011tstanding member in the per
son of the late Hon. John Alexander 
Robinson. 

I have pleasure, Mr. Speaker, in 
seconding the inotion for the appoint-
1nent of a co1nmittee to draft and Ad
dress in Reply to the Speech from the 
Throne with which His Excellency the 
Gcvernor has been graciously pleased 
to open the present session of the 
Legislature. 

MR. ALDERDICE.-Mr. Speaker, I 
'vish first to congratulate you both 
officially as Speaker and also as the 
representative for the District of 
Harbor Main. Yo11 are starting in 
where a great many men leave off. I 
wish that you will go on to other and 
greater honour. As Leader of the 
Opposition I wish to say that you 
will always find us, the members of 
the Opposition, myself included, reaqy 
to help you out in your undertaking. 
You will al,vays find us amenable to 
your jurisdiction on this side of the 
House. I hope that you will be very 
successful. I should also like to con
gratulate the honourable inember for 
Bay Roberts and the honourable mem
ber for Her1nitage on their speeches 
in moving and seconding the vote of 
thanks to the address and reply to the 
Speech from the Throne. These men 
are the type of men that we like to 
see in this House. They are in close 
relation \Vith the producers and have 
large interests in our fisheries and 
h~ve also great stakes in the country. 

I also desire to show that there is 
no ill feeling between the t'vo parties. 
It is a pleasure to see the Prime Min-

ister sitting in the chair accompanied 
by his devoted followers. He is like 
the proud motl1er of a very large fam
ily, t .11t h e has a lot of mouths to feed. 
In the Speech fro1n the Throne con
ceri1ing the question of unemployment 
\Ve are promised a solution in the 
shape of a Commission. Prior to 
the election we were told that 
as soon as the present Government got 
i11to power the day of unemployn1ent 
wo11ld be over. The land would be 
flowing with milk and honey. All l,.hat 
the unemployed would have to do 
" ro:.ild be to ask for a job and they 
would be given. it. The Liberal Party 
do not seem to know what is the ca11se 
of all the unemployment since they 
have appointed a commission to in
vestigate it. They do not know the 
state of affairs it seems; that b 1eing so 
how are they going to effect a remedy 
when the cause is not known. If they 
do not kriow or cannot find out the 
c~11se they should not be in the posit
ions they now occupy. 

I would suggest to the Leader of the 
Government that if he '\Vere to ask any 
policeman he would be able to tell 
·what to do without having to go so 
high up in the ranks as the Inspector 
General of Constabularly. If the Gov
ernment were not desirous of passing 
the buck they co11ld solve the proble1n 
for themselves. They are afraid to 
take on the responsibility. As for the 
appointment of a Commission so as to 
get second hand i formation the ami
at.Ie gentlemen appointed have no 
knowledge of conditions of working 
men at all. Another disappointing 
feature in the Speech from the Throne 
is tl1at there is no real promise of 
starting any employment. There were 
rumours about the Gander for mon.ths 
before the election. l\Io\v there is noth
ing being done a.bout it. The Govern
ment does not know at all what to do 
abo11t unemployment and does not 
seem to be able to cure it. 
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Another item tl1at is mising and to 
which reference should be made is 
about this temperance business. I ex
pected to see something about the 
abolition of the bottle a day. I know 
that some of the candidates especially 
the member for Trinity South \vhe11 
contesting the election canvassed with 
tears regarding the b·ottle a day. Still 
nothing is done about it. The Liberal 
Press brags about the fact that the 
revenue collected a quarter of a 
million dollars on the sale of liquor. 
If it was such a sin to have a law giv· 
ing a bottle a day before the election 
surely it is a sin to have one novv. A 
lady said to one of our lady canvassers 
that she would have to choose between 
the abolition of the b·ottle a day and 

Customs in collecting every dollar 
possible and holding every dollar that 
he gets and so reducing the deficit. I 
wish to po.int out that the deficit was 
not created during my administration 
but dt1ring the time of my predeces
sors. It is very excellent for the Min
ister of Finance and Ct1stoms to at
tempt to balarice his bt1dget. If I 
were in his place I would be very 
happy if I could reach it in 1931. The 
figures quoted from the Speech from 
the Throne in connection with the 
production of iron ore from Bell Is
land has nothing to do with the pres
ent Gover11ment, but it is an indication 
that if any industry is let alone and 
receives fair play it is going to ex
pand. That 'is the reason why the Bell 

Mr. Alderdice's honesty. Well we did Island p·eople were able to increase 
not get prohibition. the outpt1t of ore. Unless the people 

There is one item that I welcome in 
the Speech f1 om the Throne and will 
say a few words ·about it when I h·ave 
the opportunity to d·o so, that is re
gard'ing doing something towards the 
encouragement of the fish·eries. I know 
of no industry in tl1e world where 
methods are so slack in the market
ing and distribution as in the fishery. 
It is the same with suppli_es and raw 
materials. We must have some sort 
of standarization, we mt1st 11ave some 
means for the regulation of shipments. 
It is useless to attempt to fix prices. I 
hope the Commision will receive better 
consideration than the very same type 
of commission that was formed under 
Mr. Monroe. When that commission 
was formed all the members were 
willing to serve except the members 
of 1the oppobition.- They refused to 
serve and the consequence was that 
the commission never functioned 
properly. The members of the oppo
sition will now help in any way that 
is for the good of the country. 

The financial situation appears to 
have improved thanks to the great 
work of the Minister of Finance and 

have confidence in the Government 
that they will be let alone it is just 
as well to close up business. By far 
tl1e greatest thing in business is sta
bility and tranqt1il"ty. The same ap
plies to Corner Brook and Grand Falls 
r.:s \Vell as Bell Island or for that 
matter any other industry. 

In conclusion, Mr. Speaker, I \Vant 
to say that as far as the members of 
the opposition go all criticism v1ill be 
of a contructive nature. We we1 e sent 
here by the people to help in the mal\:
ing of laws for the good of the country 
and that will be my attitude and the 
attitude of my followers during the 
coming session. 

HON. T'HE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Speaker, I desire to join with the 
Honourable the Leader of the Oppo
sition in extending to you hearty con
gratulations upon your appointment 
as Speaker of this House. 

Witl1 an eminent scholastic career 
behind you, a high standing in your 
profession, representing a con-

. . 

stituency which was won in spite of 
overwheln1ing odds, I feel that 3rou 
have a career before you of which this 
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111ay be a worthy step as a begi.nning. 
N ewforindl~nd has had many. dis
t inguished men occupying the speaker
.ship of this HOllSe-Political leaders, 
S11preme Court judges, men who have 
taken high rank in finance, men out
side of Newfoundland and leaders here, 
doing hono~r to themselves and to 
us, have been identified with the 
Speaker's Chair of this House. Then 
've only l1ope, Sir, that not only will 
you maintain the traditions of this 
I-Iol1se with m11ch credit to yo11rself, 
bt1t will have s11cl1 honourable s11c
cesses in your career as have been 
11anded down to you as examples. 

I wish to join with the Leader of 
t l1e Opposition and would say that I 
1vant to heartily congratulate Capt. 
P arsons the member for Bay Roberts 
011 his capable speecl1 and also Mr. 
F udge, the meml)er for Hermitage. 
Til1ey come to this House as new men 
- new men to politics certainly, but 
able n1en fron1 tl1e standpoint of 
k110"\vledge of the country's affairs and 
pa rticularly of that branch to which 
con siderable attention must be paid
the fisheries. Botli l1ave proved tl1eir 
a bility as fisl1 producers and have con
s idera.ble kno,vledge of all fishery 
i11atters. In the common everyday 
cltit ies of human life, the codfishery or 
th e herring fishery, in con11ection with 
t l1e supply business these two gentle-
111en are not only a stre11gth to the 
Government party bt1t to the Legisla
t11re, because of their \Vide and 1nature 
experience and ability . whicl1 they 
11ave displayed this afternoon to p11t 
t l1eir thot1ghts into "\vords in the hear
ing of tl1eir fellows so that 've may 
Teap beneft Of tl1eir \Visdom b:y- tl1eir 
speeches. 

' 
I . \Vould like to extend a \Yord of 

congr~tulation to tl1e Leader of the 
Opposition. 

I think tl1is is the first ti111e that 
t11e Ho1101l:rab1e gentle1na11 11as l1acl 
a sea.t in tl1is Chan1 ber a11d \Ye 'vel-

come hi111 as he takes over his onerous 
duties in the Council of tl1e country, 
in the House of Representatives, in the 
formal and official capacity as leader 
of the party which he represents. 
Those of us " rho can look back upon 
more than twenty years in and out 
of this Cha111ber and in and out of the 
Legislative Council, realize the diffi
culty which a ne,v-con1er has in 
getting into the swing of public 
affairs. 

It would · 1be just as difficult for n1e 
to successf11lly take a sealing steamer 
to the ice in the place of, say, Capt. 
Parsons, as it \vould be for a new
comer to take charge of tl1e affairs of 

this colony, as has been done during 
recent years and I feel sure that the 
training wl1ich my Honourable friend 
r ecei,red in tl1e Upper House for deal
ing \vith departmental n1atters, will 
be ·adn1ired and as the years go on 
day by day he \Vill be given a further 
training so that if by chance the 
people cl1oose again to select his party 
in this country, he "'\ivill be there to 
form tl1e party and to be leader of it. 

I 'v~1J1t to tl1anlr Capt. Parsons of 
Bay Roberts for his reference to the 
desirability to so ha11dle the Bell 
Islan.d sitt1attion that tl1e labourers 
on Bell Island may get fair wages. 

We m11st remember that the pro
dticers of the world go first. The 
capitalists of tl1e "'~orld come seconcl 
both in tin1e and fact. vVl1ile the 
l)roclt1cer sl1ould be first the producer 
i1eeds tl1e l1elp of the capitalist, for 
without hi1n i10 ventt1re wol1ld go on. 
No vent11re V\7 ill be t1ndertake11, how
ever adventurous the producer may 
be, "\Vithot1t the aid of the capitalist; 
so, neither can move any,vhere witl1-
ot1t the s t1pport of labot1r bel1ind 111e 
v e11t11re . Labour is becoming n1ore 

• 
and n1ore partner of capital ai1d in 
Newfo11ndland tl1e reve1111e in many 
cases "\\roulcl be larger if there 'vas a 
p a rt11er sl1i1) bet\veen capital and 
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labour in connection with our fishing 
i11dustries. 

and the Commercial Cable Co., bee11 
brought into closer touch with tl1e 

I do not intend to make reference markets, through those services and 
on this occasion to the political re- the telephone intercourse direct bus-· 
marks with which the speecl1 of t~1e 

Leader of the Opposition 'vas itemised, 
other than to say that when referring 
to the Speech from the Throne he 
om·itted to say something which on 
every other occasion has been stated 
- that this is the worst Speech witl1 
which a session of the Legislature 
11as been opened. This is the only 
occasion that it 11as ever been omitted 
during my twenty years experience. 

One thing in the Speecl1 from the 
Throne wl1ich, I think, is above all 
others, is, I think, worth while. I 
m11st sincerely tell you that I think 
the Speech from the Throne is a first 
class public document and as the de
bate goes ahead \Vithin the next fe"'r 
weeks I think members of the Cham
ber vvill recog11ize it. B11t there is 
one thing that I took occasion to 
mention at a very distinguished 
gatl1ering last evening- the banq11et 
of the Benevolent Irish Society-that 
should do much to revolutionize New
foundland, ind t1strially and commer
cially and to some extent socially. The 
proposed arrangements 'vith the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company 11nder a provisional contract, 
which will be s11bmitted to you on 
l\Ionday. There will be a connection 
from Ireland to the bottom of Con
ception Bay and from the bottom of 
Conception Bay to Nova Scotia. 

Certainly not only will we 11ave the 
opportunity of large development, not 
only will our boys and girls have a 

• 
cl1ance to get a world to11ch and a 
chance to obtain employment, j11st as 

• 
tl1rough the Cable Companies, but 
\Ve will have the opportunity of being 
in direct touch with trade telephonic 
conversations of the world. Just as 
Newfoundland has already through 
tl1e Anglo-American Telegraph Co. 

iness will be carried on, and 've hope: 
in years to come to commun'icate with 
our various markets without difficulty 
and to have a system whereby a 
gentlen1an sitting in his office at the 
Rope\valk will have an opportunity 
of .speaking to 11is suppliers in some 
i11arkets in New York or London. 

I do feel that idea co11pled with the 
long distance telephones in Newfound
land will be one great thing wl1ich will 
11elp keep the country on the map and 
put it on the map, that 'is well worthy 
of the position that \Ve hold geographi
cally, of being tl1e stepping-stone be
tween tl1e Old World. and the Ne,v. 

I do n·ot propose to enter on the 
debate on the Speech from the Throne 
which is before the House, but I do 
'vant to feel as 've approacl1 the 
various problen1s day by day during 

• 
the next few weeks. there will be a 
close earnest co-operation between the 
Oppositio11 and the Government, so 
tl1at we may get the very best that 
there is out of every mind, so that the 
best can be obtained for the develop
ment, advancement, upbuild-ing and 
upkeep in tl1is our common cause, tl1e 
country in \"\rhich we live. 

The motion being . put, was then 
carried, and it was ordered that 
lVIessrs Parsons, Fudge, Greene, Win
ter and Puddester be the Committee 
to draft an Address in Reply. 

Hon. th~ Prime Minister gave notice 
that he would on tomorrow ask leave 
to introduce the following bills: 

A Bill entitled "An Act Respecting 
Air Navigation." 

A Bill entitled "An Act t ·o Amend 
the Act 15 George V., ~h1apter 9, en
titled "An Act R1e.specting Alcoholic 
Liquors." 

' 
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A Bill enrtitled "An Act to A1nend 
the Act 15 George V., Chapter 6, en
titled ''An Act to Regu1'ate Traffic in 
Highways, ·and the Speed, Op·eration 
and Load of Vehicles th·ereon." 

A Bill entitled "An Act to Am1end 
the Act 12 George V., Chapter 13, en
titled 'An Act to Amend and Consoli
date the Laws in Relation to the Muni
cipal Affairs of the Town of St. 
John's.'" 

A Bill 1entitled "An Act Relating to 
Restaurants and Hous·es of Public Re
freshment." 

Hon. the Prime Minister gave notice 
th·at he would on tomor+ow ask leave 
to introduce the following Resolu
tions: 

To m·ove the Hous·e into a Con1mit
tee of the Whole to consider certain 
Resolutions Respecting ·an agreen1ent 
between the Government and the 
American Telephone an·d Telegraph 
Co., Ltd. 

To m·ove the House into a Co1nmit
tee of the 'Vhole to consider certain 
Resolutions in Relation to an A1nend
ment to the Act 19 George V., Chapter 
18, entitled "An Act Relating to the 
Rai.sing of a Loan on the credit of the 
Colony for Certain Public Purposes." 

Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs gave notice that he would on 
tomorrow ask leave to introduce a 
Bill e11titled ''An Act further to Amend 
Chapter 22 of the Consolidated Sta
tutes (3rd Series) entitled 'Of the 
Customs.' '' 

Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Custon1s gave notice fuat he would 011 

I 

tomorr.ow move that Supply be grant-
ed His Majesty. 

Hon. Dr. Mosdell gave notice that he 
would on to-morrow ask leave to in
torduce a Bill entitled "Ali Act to . 
Amend Chapter 43 of the Consolidated 
'Statu1tes (3rd s .eries) entitlecl 'Of tl1e 
Pl1arnTacuetical Society ·a11d Sale of 

Drugs.' '' 
Mr. Puddester gave notice of ques-

ti on. 
Mr. Alderdice gave notice of ques-

tion. 
Mr. Sulliv·an gave notice of ques-

ti on. 
Mr. En1erson gave notice of ques-

ti on. 
Mr. Byrne gave notice of question. 
Mr. Wint·er gave notice of question. 

It was moved and seconded that 
when the House rises it adjourn until 
lVIonday, at 3 of the clock in the after
noon. 

The I-Iot1se the11 adjourned accord
i11gly. 

Monday, April 22nd, 1929. 

The House 1net at 3 o'clock pursu
a11t to adjournment. 

TENIPERANCE RESOLUTION 
lVIR. GRIMES.-! ask leave to pre-

sent a copy of Resolutions to this 
Ho11se, Resolt1tions that were passed 
at a public ineeting that was held i11 
the Pitts Memorial Hall on Marcl1 
20th, I will read to the Ho11se what 
these Resolutions contain: 

Reads.: 
I may say that I was present at that 

meeting whicl1 \Vas largely attended, 
'in fact there was a very big crowd, 
inostly women, and the Resolutions 
were adopted . unanimously. Since 
then endorsement has been · g'iven to 
these Resolt1tions by the President of 
the Presbyterian Ladies' Aid Society, 
by the vVesley Ladies' Aid Society, by 

by the Cochrane Street W.M.S. Ladies' 
Colleg·e Aid Society, by the St. Thomas 
Women's Association, by tl1e Cochrane 
Street Women's Asociation and tl1e 
G·eorge's Street \tVomen's Association. 
In reference to these Resolutions, I 
would say this that it is quite trl1e 
what they state, that in 1924, wl1e11 
tl1e Bill was considered by this Legis
latt1re. representatives of tl1e people. 
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not only of St. John's, but of tl1e 
outports a,s 'vell, presented themselves 
to a select committee that was ap
pointed to consider the Bill. Despite 
the fact, that they had asked for time 
for consideration, the Bill was rushed 
through in eight or ten days, and such 
is the fate of all · hasty legislation 
what we have had the experience of 
the last four years. The rest1lt has 
been anything but creditable to the 
Legislature who pased the Bill, or to 
the city itself or the country. Instead 
of, as was intended that tl1ere should 
be decreased drunkenness by the 
passing of this Bill, we have it in.
creasing on a larger scale tl1gn ever, 
and the Court records l1ave shown tha ~ 

the number of arrests for drunkenness 
increased from 700 tl1e last year that 
the Prohibition Act was in force to 
900 last year. Does not tl1at tell the 
"\Vhole story. I venture to make this 
assertion to the House tl1at if ac
commodation had been large enot1gh 
at the penitentiary, there would be at 
least two or three hundred more down 
there, but the police do their best in 
clealing with those that tl1ey find the 
"\Vorse for liquor. They. try to get 
their· fam'ilies to take them home or 
they take them home tl1emselves. Now 
as to the poverty mentioned in the · 
resolutions. There is no question 
'vl1atever in the minds of right think
ing people that poverty has increased 
i11 tl1e city, during tl1e last four years . 
and while I do not state that a11 the 
poverty is due to increased drinking, 
I do say that the large portion i's c1112 

to that. I know that by experience 
inyself, and I knovv that those interest
ecl in the different organisations tl1at 
11ave to do 'vith relief in tl1e city 'vill .. 

bear out the statement made in tl1e 
resolutions. 

Now I a.m very glad to say l1ere that 
tl1e Government have for some time 
l)een considering legislation that 'vill 
im1)rove tl1e conditions in the city so 

far . as the sale of alcoholic liquor is: 

concerned. And I think that it is pro
posed at th'is session to introduce a. 
bill tl1at 'vill reduce the number of 
days in each week on which liquor
will be sold. So far as the p·rinciple. 
of the resolutions is concerned the 
reductio11 of the n11mber of days there
by decreasing the excess·ive drinking 
that has been going on will in part 
meet the request of the resolutions. I 
do not propose at the present moment 
to say anything further on this. There 
will be ample opportunity for me to 
say \vl1at I have to say "\Vhen the bill 
11as been brought forward to deal vvitl1 
tl1ese matters. I tl1erefore ask that 
tl1ese resolt1tions be referred to the 
department to wh·ich they relate. 
H01~. DR .. CAMPBELL.-Mr. Speak

er, I rise for the purpose of supporting 
the resolt1tions now before the Ho11se. 
I may say that tl1e Government 11as 
a.nticipated the petition and for some 
montl1s have been considering certain. 
a1nendments to the Alcoholic Liquors 
Act. We realize, as any reasonable· 
minded person must, l1aving in mind 
the excessive conditions prevailing, 
tl1at there is too much liquor being· 
consumecl and has been consumed in 
tl1is city. There is a notice of m.otion 
on the order paper to-day asking for 
amendn1ent to the Alcoholic Liquor 
Act, 'vhich I tl1ink in some measure 
at least will meet the requests of the 
petitioners. It may not meet the re
qt1ests of ardent prohibitionists, b11t 
it will meet the requests of reasonable 
ones. I therefore I1ave much pleasure 
i11 st1pporti11g the prayer o.f the 
petitioners. • 

MR. HALFY ARD.- Mr. Speaker, I 
rise for the pt1rpose of supporting tl1e 
IJra·yer of the petitioners~ as expressec1 
in these resolutions now before the 
Ho·use. There is not a member in this 
J_Jegislature, nor any person present 
this afternoon bl1t knows that the 
amotint of strong liquor consumed by· 
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some people is neither to their own 
adv({ntage nor to the advantage of the 
people who happen to be associated 
,v·ith them. It is a question that is 
diffic11lt to solve, but I hope tl1at what
ev ... er will be done by this legislature 
will be of a material nature. I hope 
that when the bill is presented that it 
will meet with the support of all the 
members of this House, whether on 
this side or on the opposite side, and 
that those working for the cause of 
te1nperance will have their request 
met to a certain degree. I beg to 
support the prayer of the petition. 

PETITIONS. 
MR. GODDEN.-Mr. Speaker, I beg 

. to present a petitio11 from the residents 
of Winterton, Trinity Bay South on 
tl1e subject o.f a road. The road re
ferred to ·is one which it is very 
necessarS should be repaired and im-· 
proved for the petitioners, leading a.s 
it does not only to the agricultural 
part of Winterton, but it also serve~ 
t'vo cen1eteries. This road has been 
terribJly neglected during the past few 
years altho11gh nt1merous petitions 
11ave been presented on the matter, 
and it is now my privilege to req11est 
for my constituents. at Winterton that 
this time they b,e given cons·ideration 
and not have their petition relegated 
to the waste paper basket. The sum 
required for tl1is road is in the vicin·ity 
of $500.00 and I beg leave to refer the 
matter to the Department to which it 
relates, with the hope that it will 
receive tl1e support of the Government. 

MR. BENNETT.-Mr. Speaker, I 
11ave been asked to present a petition 
from the fishermen of St. Phillip's, 
Conception Bay relative to section 12, 
in particular of the new regulations 
brought in force by the Marine and 
Fisheries Department in reference to 
saln1on fishing. It is signed by sixty
six names which I thinlr is the whole 
fishing population tl1ere. I also un
derstand that in a fe,v other sections 

petitions are being formulated to be 
sent for the urgent consideration of 
the House. Salmon fishing is a very 
important industry, only emphasised 
by the fact of its short duration. I 
l1ave been assured by the Sports Or
ganisations who made the recommen
dation to the Marine and Fisheries 
Department that their recom1nenda
tion has either been misconstrued or 
else that it was more or less ambig
ous. But it certainly was not their 
intention to have a clause such as 
Clause twelve inserted in the reg11-
lations which made the lifting of 
salmon nets from midnight on Sat
urday to Midnight on Sunday, general 
tl1roughout the Island . 

Everybody knows that there are 
inany stretches of shore '1Vhere salmon 
abound for a time and no. river what
ever in the vicinity. 

But the idea that the Sports Organi
sations had ·in mind was in connection 
with the nets placed in the estuaries 
or mouths of rivers. That they should 
be ' lifted during certain periods to 
allow the salmon free access to the 
rivers during that period. 

Tl1e salmon nets to wh·icl1 I ref er 
are well out to sea and it is with great 
difficulty, in fact sometimes, owing to 
the inclement weather it is almost im
poss·ible to raise them. People there
fore have taken cognizance of the 
fact that the act js too stringent. It 
had been argued that salmon remain
ing in the nets after a partic11lar time 
are unsuitable for fresh fish consump- · 
tion. ~ But it is a fact tl1at this fish 
is very easily cured and can be made 
marketable in tl1at way. Smoked OT 

salted it would be a very nice source 
of income to the fishermen engaged in 

· th.is industry. 
I th'ink it is the duty of every gov-

ernment to boost an ind11stry as 
as it is intelligently possible, 
I tl1ink tl1at i11 this particular 
that too strigent regl1lations 

far 

and 
case 
11ave 
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oeen made . . I thinlr, to bear out the 
Sports recommendations that if the 
nets were raised in the mouths of the 
rivers it would be something to start 
with, and if tl1at was found not con
duc'ive to the good of the industry and 
if the salmon were not propagating as 
it was hoped then more stringent reg-
11lations could be brought in. I think 
it is going to affect the salmon fishing 
this year to a great extent and 'it will 
react on the people interested. I there
fore recomn1end it to the very close 
consideration of the Government. 

MR. QUINTON.-Mr. Speaker, I rise 
. 

for the purpose of supporting the 
petition just presented by the member 
for St. John's West, extern. One of 
the reasons why I think that this law 
should be amended is because la.ws 
should be carefully made and strictly 
enforced, and from my experience I 
know that it is impossible to enforce 
the law under section twelve of this 
act. Suppose a fisherman sets his net 
and one or t'vo hours afterwards these 
nets are from t'vo to five fathoms un
der the water with tide, how can that 
fisherman take his net up, following 
circumstances of that nature. Then 
yo11 have the diminished earnings of 
tl1e fisherman to take into· considera
tion. The argt1ment that if there is 
any salmon in the nets before Satur
day, it cannot be exported in a fresh 
form, does not 11old because the fisher
man has means whereby tl1at fish can 
be preserved and marketed as pickled 
or tinned sal111on. I believe that pro
tection is quite in order, as far as that 
is concerned. I believe that the people 
11ad this in mind in the beginni11g and 
tl1ey felt that tl1ere was need for some 
sort of protection but do not see why 
the Government should see fit eitl1er 

through carelessness on the part of 

themselves or through lack of know

ledge of conditions, to per1nit these 

reg11lations to pass and be imposed on 

the fishermen "\vho are powerless to 
act under existing conditions. 

I have a telegram here now fro111 
my district, Bonavista South, which 
supplies a. large proportion of the 
fresh salmon which we export. It it 
signed by sixty names, and it says: 
"The whole district is against such a 
law. We want it cancelled." 

If the question of protection for 
salmon is under consideration "\Ve 

would do 'vell to take a leaf out of the 
boolr of other countries that have had 
this matter t1nder consideration f o·r a 
considerable number of years. The),. 
have gone so far in the Territory of 
Alaska as to construct weirs on a nu111-
ber of rivers and they have men there 
cl1ecking the nu1nber of salmon going 
through. We have a number of 
streams in this country vvhere ob
structions are found to the detriment 
of the salmon entering the rivers. It 
it time that the Marine and Fisheries 
Department in this Government or 
in some other government took some 
cognizance of the fact that Newfound
la11ders ought to know more about the 
products of their country than they· 
have known in the past. I trust that 
the Department of Marine Fisheries 
and the Government will see their way • 

clear to have this section twelve 
amended and suitably amended, so 
that tl1ese unfair restrictions so ob
viously apparent in possible enforce
ment will not react t1pon the men wl10 
are the mainstay of the country the 
fishermen. 

NIR. PUDDESTER.-Mr. Speaker, I 
rise for the purpose of supporting the 
petition presented by the honourable 
member for St. John's West exter11. 
There are two places in my district. 
Old Perlican and Daniel's Cove that 
these regulations hit very hard. I give 
the department of Marine and Fish
eries credit for acting in good faitl1 
and I give them credit also for trying· 
to protect the salmon fishing, but I 
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tl1ink that they have gone a little bit 
t oo far in th·is instance. I do not think 
that it is humanly possible for people 
who have salmon nets in the water, 
t o remove these nets before twelve 
o~clock on Saturday nigl1t and put 
t l1em out again after twelve on Sun
day night, and secure a catch of sal
mon bet\veen that and nine o'clock on 
1'1onday morning when tl1e train leaves 
for tl1e city. 

Up in Old Perlican last week where 
people are quite used to having their 
nets out early in the spring, they had 
tl1eir nets out there last week, and 
tl1ey \Vere stlpposed to take their nets 
out of the water before twelve o'clock 
on Saturday night. It v.'.'"as a bad even
ing to have to go out on the water. 
Tl1ey sent in word to the responsible 
persons and told them .. that it was a 
great hardship to have to take up the 
nets that evening. I , understand that 
they got v;ord that according to the 
la'v and the regulations, the nets had 
to come out of the water, before 
twelve o'clock on Saturday night. The 
fishermen of Old Perlican and Daniel's 
Cove take their salmon out of their 
nets on Monday morning, and some 
of the salmon are on the train at 
i1ine o'clock coming in for the market. 
And if they do not catch the train 

.on Monday morning, they cannot get 
in their salmon before next Wednes
clay morning. On account of the 
putting down of the nets in the water 
after twelve o'clock on Sunday night 
or early Monday morning, they will 
not have any salmon to send in on 
Monday morning, and the people of 
that vicinity at any rate will be out 
of pocket. They get little enough for 
the fish when tl1ey catch it, but if they 
are depr ived of the Monday morning 
catch during tl1e months of May and 
June a nd a part of J u l}r, then it will 
be very bad for those people, and I 
think that tl1ese regulations l1ave gone 
a litt le bit too far. You will be de-

priving these people of at least one 
fifth of their earning po\ver because 
it is absolutely impossible to get their 
salmon nets in the water on Monday 
morning early enough to catch salmon 
and catch the train that goes out to 
bring the fish into St. John's. 

Because of these reasons and for a 
number of other reasons that I am 
not going to relate, I beg to give this 
petition my hearty support. 

HON. THE PRIME I'1INISTER.
Following the notice we have just 
received from the Legislative Council 
on the address of congratulation to 
His lVl:ajesty the King, passed at the 
opening Session ·on Wednesday last, 
I beg to move that the following ad
dres be presented to His Excellency 
the Governor for transmission to the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies: 

Reads. 
HON. THE LEADER OF THE OP

POSITION.-! beg to second that 
1notion. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
I beg to move that a message be sent 
to the Legislative Council requesting 
their concurrence. 

HON. THE LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION.-! beg to second that 
motion. 

Pursuant to order and on motion; of 
I-Ion. tl1e Prime Minister, the House 
resolved itself into a Co111n1ittee of the 
Whole to consider certain resolutions 
Respecting "An agreen1ent between 
the Governm·ent and the American 
Telegraph and Telephone Co., Ltd." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr Gri1nes took the Chair of Com-

111ittee. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Chairman, this contract 'vill be 
entered upon along the same lines as 
previous contracts with tl1e Anglo and 
Commercial Cables Con1panies. Tl1ey 
will l1ndertake to land cables in the 
foot of Conception Bay a11cl tal{e them 
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out again in St. Mary's or Placentia 
Bay and connect them up in some pa.rt 
of Nova Scotia, thus establishing tel
ephone connections across the Atlan
tic. Whether there will be one or a 
half dozen cables will depend, o.f 
course, on business and costs, and 
such things as will go to make it a 
successful enterprise. They will un
dertake to pay a landing tax of f ot1r 
thousand dollars per cable, each end 
of the cable will be taxed so as not to 
conflict w'ith the previous decisions of 
the Courts as to whether each end of 
the cable could be considered a sep
arate cable. The company undertakes 
this special pro·vision because it may 
mean that a special cable will have to 
be laid from Nova Scotia to New
foundland if it is found that the cable 
cannot be broken here. If so they un
dertake to lay another cable in order 
that Newfoundland may have telepho-
11ic connection. There are no· special 
provisions regarding the entry ·duty 
free of any materials except the cable 
thernselves and the special bulbs us·ed 
in connection with the operation of 
the service. I may say that 
the Government co.nsiders it advisable 
to have the cable imported duty free 
rather than have the cable come in in 
bond as it vv'ill obviate the necesity of 
the company b·eing bothered with 
customs invoices, etc. The cables will 
in all probability be landed in the 
botto1n of either Conception, St. Mary's 
or Placentia Bay. 

MR. ALDERDICE-Mr. Speaker, 
may I ask the Honourable the Prime 
Minister to postpone further debate 
regarding this Bill until the members 
of the Opposition have had 0 1pportuni
ty to consider its provisions. 

Tl1e Committee rose rep·orted hav
ing considered the matter to the·m re-

• 

ferred reported progress and asked 
leave to sit again on to-morrow. 

011 n1otion tl1is report was reveived 
ai1d adoptecl. 

HIS HONOUR THE SPEAKER-I 
'vish to d'irect the attention of Hon. 
ourable Members to a statement by 
my predecessor of certain general pro
poS'itions for guidance in framing 
questions. You will find the state
ment to which I refer on Page 69 of 
192'6 Hansard. 

Under Rule 92 of the Rules of the 
House questions may be put to Min
isters of the Crown relating to any 
Bill, motion or other public matter 
connected with the bus·iness of the 
House in which such members may be 
concerned. This rule, if strictly con
strued, is narrow and would greatly 
li.n1it tl1e class of question which may 
be asked. There is, however, an in
herent right in n1embers to ask ques
tions of Ministers of the Crown and 
rule 92 is cleclaratory of a right al
ready existing and it is not ·excluslve, 
tl1at is it does not limit that right. 

Ho,vever, there are certain definite 
limitations upon the right of inembers 
to ask questions and I wish to· refer 
you to the page of 1926 Hansard above 
referred to, and to May's Parliamen
tary procedure of 12th Edition Pages 
223-5. Because of .the· limitations laid 
down by tl1e authorities 'it is necessary 
for the Speal{er to examine the notices 
of questions "rith a view to disallow
ing· improper qt1estions. The practice 
has been since 1926 to submit ques
tions in duplicate to the Clerk at the 
table, tl1e Clerk. retaining one copy 
and forwarding the other to the 
Speaker for his cons·ideration. 

· I "\Vish to say that very often com
prehensive questions are asked in
tended to illicit qt1ite an amount of in
formation and quite a nt1mber of facts. 
Sucl1 co1nprehens]ve questiJns :1. ; ··~ 

sometimes irregular beca11se some of 

tl1e facts are not properly demandable. 
I i11a~r sug·g·est that a certain amount 
of i11formation may generally be had 

by· asking st1itable questions. 
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~Attention should be directed par-
t icularly to 1926 Ha.nsard page 70 
\Vl1ere the statem.ent is made "No 
question can be asked wl1ich reflects 
upon the character or conduct of a 
1nember or "\Vl1ich implies charges of 

' a personal character and no question 
sho11ld be asked '1Vhich tends to pre
j udice a pending trial." In May's 
Parlia.mentary proce.dure at p·age 224 
.it is stated that a question wh'ich might 
pr e judice a pending trial should not 
be aslred .. 

QUESTIONS. 
l\tJR. S"OLLIV AN- 1. To ask the 

H on. the Minister .of Justice to lay on 
the table of tl1e House a copy of all 
correspondence between his Depart-
111ent and any other Departn1ent, or 
person or persons in connection with 
t l1 e removal of the Fog Alarn1 from 
J ude I sland. 

2. And to f11rnish this House with 
a copy of report n1ade by Police 
-Officer in charge of the contingent that 
\vent to Jude Island in connection 
vvitl1 the dismantling of the Fog A~arm. 

HIS HONOR THE SPEAKER- I 
thi11k tl1e second part of that question 
I11ust be disallowed. 

l\1R. SULLIVAN.-! subn1it to your 
r uling, Mr. Speaker. l\1ight I be per-
111itted to ask the lVIinister of Justice if 
l1e would 11ave any o,bjection to giving 
the Memb·ers of the House that in-

~ 

fo r1nation confidentially? 

HON. THE PRIME lVIINISTER.
Y ou have disallowed the question, 
IVIr. Speaker? 

H IS I-IONOR THE SPEAKER- I . 
take it on myself to disallow the 
qt1estion. The report of a police offi
cer is a privileged document, and I 
t l1i11k the making of it public is con
t r a r y to public policy. 

lVlR. SULLIVAN- I fully appreciate 
t11at certain matters may not be inade 
pt1blic as contrary to public policy·, but 
l \YO t1ld lik:e to have the infor111a tion 

given in confidence outside the House 
by tl1e Prime Minister if he would do 
that. I do not see that there could 
be· any objection to that. • 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
The matter is a little awkward in this 
way. Tl1e police are investigating re
ports of certain inflamatory messages 
sent by persons in St. John's to other 
persons up there. If those reports be 
true, which I may say I very much 
doubt, and it be found that messages 
of the character intimated w·ere sent, 
the persons responsible would have 
to be sent before a Magistrate for his 
preliminary heari11g on a very serious 
charge. I do not believe tl1at the re
ports are true, but they are be'ing in
vestigated, and so of co11rse we would 
rather not enter into any contro·versy 
on tl1e matter until we have l1ad an 
opport11nity of co·nsidering the cases 
and deciding whether they sho11ld be 
s11bmitted to a Magistrate or not. 
There is a11other matter; there were 
certain ri11gleaders in connection with 
the affair and it might be necessary 
to have those ringleaders proceeded 
aga.inst in the due co11rse of the ad
ministration of justice. It would be 
prej11dicial to the interests of those 
parties to have police reports dis
ct1ssed in tl1e House. I would be glad 

· to disct1ss the matter personally with 
Mr. Sullivan,. 1but would do so only on 
the clear understanding that the inat
t er wo11ld not be debated here and the 
inf or111ation would not be t1sed by him 
in any way not in accordance with 
our duty of protecting the interests of 
those i11en that might be proceeded 
ag·ainst on tl1e one hand and the ad
ministration of justice by tl1e Depart
ment on the otl1er. Tl1e Honorable 
Member 'vill understand that a police 
r eport is an entirely confidential doc11-
ment on \Vhicl1 tl1e freedom of the 
subject depends . The matter is very. 
serious and the decisio11 \Vhetl1er ther e 
s l1ould or should not b e prosecutions 
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rests with the Department of Justice. 
I migl1t say the decision Vlill be made 
'vith all due regard to the unfort11nate 
circumstances of the case and the 
political agitation arising in con
nection with the matter and there will 
be no step taken of a harsl1 nature. 
Any violation of the law will be looked 
at in vie'v of the circumstances in the 
inost len'inent manner possible, but 
there are certain bot1nds beyond \Vhich 
leniency cannot go and there may 
possibly be arrests made. I "\ivould be 
gla.d to give the information privately 
to Mr. Sullivan. 

As to the first part of the question 
no correspondence whatever passed to 
my personal knowledge, but I have 
asked my secretary to go through the 
files to see if there should be anytl1ing. 
I received personally a large number 
of telegraph messages addressed to me 
as Prime Minister in connection 'vith 
the matter. When I found so many 
messages coming i11 I drafted this 
reply and gave it to my secretary and 
told him to send it as a stereotyped 
reply to all messages. 

(Reads reply and it is tabled.) 
I do not know who sent messages 

as I did not see the greater part of 
them but my secretary may be able 
to obtain a list of parties sending 
those messages. 

MR. SULLIVAN- I quite appreciate 
that it may not be in the best interests 
of all parties in certain cases to n1ake 
stich matters ptiblic and I accept tl1e 
Speaker's ruling. I thank the Prime 
·Minister for an opportunity of reading . 
the report privately. 

MR. EMERSON.-To ask '"l1e Hon. 
the Minister of Finance and Customs 
whether any party or parties who 
11ave heretofore acted as agents for 
the sale of Alcoholic Liquors to the 
Board of Liquor Control 11ave recently 
i11tervie\ved him in connection \vith 
tl1e loss of their agencies and the 
ca1ises of s11cl1 loss and if so, to lay 

on the table of the House a statement 
in connection with such interviews·,. 
and to table all correspondence in con-
nection tl1erewith. 

HON. THE MINISTER OF FINANCE. 
AND CUST.OMS-1 a1n unable to give 
very exact information as to people 
coming to see me in reference to their· 
losing their agencies. There were 
several interviews. Various persons 
called to see me. I distinctly remem
ber two or three. Mr. Bennett, the 
Honcrable Men1ber for St. Jol1n's 
West (Extern) called to see me, and 
Mr. Tobin, Member for St. John's East 
(Ex1tern) I didn't take down any of 
the partict1lars of their interviews 
consequently I haven't any statement. 
to table in connection with them; 
neither ha,re I any correspondence ex
cept tl1at they sl1owed me some copies 
of messages they had from firms on. 
the other side. 

1\!R. EMERSON.-1. To ask the Hon .. 
the Minister of Fin·ance and Customs 
to lay upon the table of the House a 
complete statement in relation to 200 

cases of Teachers "\Vhiskey recently 
landed ex S.S. incemore, and co1nfiscat
ed by the Hon. Minister, stating the 
reasons for such co11fi·scation and to 
give an account of interviews held 
witl1 hi111 by any party or parties who 
owned or represented or purported to 
represent the owners of the co11sign
ment, and to accompa11y such state-
111en t with all corres.pondence and 
other documents relative thereto. 

2, What steps, if any, have been 
taken by the Minister against the 
owners or otl1ers in relation thereto. 

HIS HONOR THE SPEAKER-I feel 
that this question should be clisallo\v
ed. It is a very comprehensive ques
tion; and it n1ay prejudice persons 
not Members of tl1is House and who 
may be proceeded ag·ainst by the Cus
toms or Jt1stice Department. Besides 
I understand t1nder tl1e Ct1stoms Act 
there is a q11asi judical proceeding for 
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about thirty days subsequent to the 
seizure, from wh·ich there may be an 
appeal to the Supreme Court. I suggest 
that some information be obtained, all 
cannot be obtained and· I am prepared 

~to rule against the que·stion in the in-

I may say in connection with this 
matter that no steps have been taken 
to my knowledge by this department 
under the Liquor Act. The steps have 
been taken under the Customs Act. 
The Liquor Department did not know 

terests of other parties not here in anything about it until the Customs 
the House who may be prejudiced. I had taken the necessary steps. 
disallow the first part of the question. 
The second part may be asked. 

HON. THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
.AND CUSTOMS-The Deputy Mi11ister 
'Cf Customs has given notification in 
the ordinary way; has given thirty 
~days notice in connection "\vith the 
_matter. 

lVIR. EMERSON-How soon will it 
be before we know whether it is going 
into Court? 

HON. THE lVIINISTER OF FINANCE 
.AND CUSTOMS-When the thirty days 
-expire; thirty days from the time of 
notification. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
.These people have a right to demand 
the reasons for the seizure of the 
goods. That demij,nd is made on the 
Dept1ty Minister of C11stoms, who re
fers it back to the Department of J11s
tice for his advice at to the legal 
points involved. When all the evi
dence has been collected a report is 
made to the Minister of Customs, who 
ref~rs the matter to a Select Com-
1n •ttee. 

MR. EMERSON.-To ask the Hon. 
the Minister of Finance and Custon1s 
to inake a statement of all information 
which lie or the Chairman of the 
Board of Liquor Control, has in con
nection with the proposal recently on 
foot to estiblish a Bottling Plant in St. 
John's for the bottling of Alcoholic 
Liquors to be sold to and by the Board 
of Liquor Control. 

HON. THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS-lVIr. Speal{er, neither 
myself or the Chairman of the Liquor 
Control Board have any information 
officially or otherwise in connection 
with tl1e alleged project on foot for the 
establisl1ment of a bottling plant in 
St. John's. 

Question No. 14, Tabled. 
Q11estion No. 15, Tabled. 
Question No. 16, Tabled. 

MR. vVINTER.-To ask· the Hon. the 
Minister. of Finance and Customs whe
ther the Board of Liquor Control has, 
since the 13th day of November, 1928 
purchased any Alcoholi ~ Liquor out of 
stocks of liquor imported for storage 

MR .. EMERSON- Mr. Speaker,' the in transit, and if so whether it has 
Attorney General and tl1e Minister of · been called to the attention. of the 
Finance have confined themselves. en
tirely to q11estion of procedure t1nder 
tl1e Customs Act. Bt1t what abot1t the 
procedure 11nder the Prohibition Act, 
of which the Minister of Customs is 
tl1e legal head. lVIay I ask what steps 
have been taken against the O\Vners of 
the liqt1or, steps \Vhicl1 co11ld be take11 
t1nder the Prohibition Act. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 
CUST01\1S-1Vlr. Speaker, for the in
for1nation of the Honourable l\1ember, 

. 
Hon. the Attorney General, as ·such 
sale is contrary 'to .the provisions of 
tl1e Alcoholic Liquors Act, and wheth
er any steps have been taken to pro
secute tl1e Vendors. 

HON. THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOlVIS-Mr. Speaker, tl1e 
answer to tl1is question is "yes." I 
may say that prior to my assumptio11 
of the office of Finance lVIinister there 
was a stand'ing order by my predeces
sors in offi'ce that they could allo\v the 
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Liquor Department to p·urchase, from 
certain people who had liquor in bond, 
out of that bonded warehouse. When 
I took charge of that office I knew 
nothing ab·out it. And the first in
timation that I had was when one 
hundred cases of loq uor were purchas
ed by Mr. Mifflin out of that bonded 
'varehouse. It was drawn to my at
tention. I sent for the officer and ask
ed by whose instructions he had al
lowed the delivery of that liquor and 
he told me that certain of my prede
cessors and p.articularly Sir John 
Crosbie had given him instructions to 
allow liquor to be sold out of bond and 
to the Liquor Controller's Department, 
and I immediately gave instructions 
that he was not to allow it any more 

• I 

and these instructions are on file in 
the Custom House at the present time. 

·Question No. 18, Deferred. 
Question No. 19, Deferred. 
Pursuant to order and leave grant

ed, and on nlotion of Hon. the Prime 
Minister, the Bills e·ntitled: 

''An Act respecting Air Navigation." 
"An Act to Amend c ·ap 15, George 

V., Chapter 9, entitled 'An Act respect
ing Alcoholic Liquors.' " 

"An Act to Amend Act 15, George 
V., Cl1apter 6, e11titled 'An Act to Re
gulate T:raffic on Highways and the 
Speed, Operation and Load of Vehicles 
thereon.' " 

"An Act to Amend Act 12, George 
V., Chapter 13, entitled 'An Act to 
Ame·nd and Consolidate the Laws in 
re1ation to the Municipal affairs of the 
town of St. J o·hn's.' " 

"An Act relating to Re.staurants 
and Houses of Pu'blic Refreshment," 
were introduced and read a first time 
and ordered to be read a second time 
on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to· order and leave grant
ed, and on motion of Hon. tl1e Prime 
lVIinister, the House resolved itself in
to a Comn1ittee of the Whole to con
sider certain resolutions in relation to 

an amendment to the Act 19, George 
V., Chapter 18, entitled "An Act relat
ing to the raising of a Loan on the 
Credit of the Colony for certain Pub
lic Purposes." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Cori1-

mittee. 
The Committee rose reported having 

con·sidered the matter to them refier
red and passed same without amend
ment. 

On motion this report was adopted 
and it was ordered that a Bill be in
troduced to give effect to· these Re
solutions. 

Pursuant to order and leave grant
ed, and on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of Finance and Customs Bill entitled 
"An Act further to Amend Chapter 22 
of the Cons·olidated Statute·s (Third 
Series) entitled 'Of the Customs,' '" 
was introduced, read a first time and 
ordered to be read a second time on 
to-morrow. 

On motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Finance and Customs Supply was 
granted His Majesty. 

Pursuant to order and leave grant
ed, and on motion of Hon. Dr. Mosdell 
the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend 
Chapter 43 of the Con·solidated Sta
tutes (Third Series) entitled 'Of tl1e 
Pl1armaceutical Society and Sale ct 
Drugs,' "' was read a first ti1ne an(I 
ordered to be read a seco·nd ti1ne 011 

to-morrow. 
Mr. Pucldester gave notice of ques-

tion. 
Mr. St1llivan gave notice of question. 
Mr. Alderd'ice gave notice of qt1es-

tion. 
Mr. Sl{eans gave notice of question. 
l\tlr. Tobin gave notice of question. 
Mr. Bennett gave notice of question. 
It was moved that when the Hot1se 

rises it adjourn until to-morrow at 
three of the clock in the afternoon. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

, 

• 
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vVEDNEDAY, April 2·4th, 1929. 

The House met at three of the clock 
in the afternoon pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

MR. K. BROWN-I beg leave to 
present a Petition from the residents 
of Twillingate in the District of Twill
ingate, asking that a light be placed 
on Smart's Island, Bonavista District, 
as an aid to navigation. With your 
permission I would ask the Clerk to 
read the Petition. 

Clerks Reads.: 
MR. BROWN._.! am very reluctant 

to present a Petition from the people 
of Twillingate asking that a light be 
placed somewhere ·in Bonavista Dis
trict, but that is owing to the fact 
many Mariners in the District of 
Twillingate have to travel that route 
in all seasons of the year, particularly 
in the late season of the year around 
about Decem·bcr and during January 
month, and as a r11le- when vessels 
leave St. John's in the morning their 
first port is Catalina, ·and the next 
day they leave and get around Grant's 
Point to Sheldon Cove. It has often 
been the case, that vessels running on 
the land on the North Side of · Bon
avista Bay find .it advisable to pick 
up the land, consequently they have 
to heave to and they ·often have to 
take quite a drubbing, and in some 
cases tl1e vessel is lost and all hands. 
These in all good fa·ith are petitioning 
the Government that a L·ight be placed 
on Srnart's Island, Bonavista Bay for 
the safety of Mariners who have to 
travel that coast, particularly during 
the late season of the year. I trust 
that this Petition will receive the. con
s:ideration ·it deserves. During the 
past four and half years, I presented 
something like sixty-four Petitions in 
tl1is House, all of these have been con
signed to the \vastepaped basket, and 
not one of these saw light of day in 
passing from this House to the Depart-
111en t to whicl1 it relates. I ask tl1at 

the Government see tl1eir way clear 
to grant the request of the petitioners 
and that the Petition be referred to 
the Department to which it relates. 

MR. ABBOTT-Mr. Speaker, I aslc 
leave to present a petition from 
Stephenville Crossing in the District 
of Port au Port. The petition is signed 
by over two hundred residents of that 
place. When the railway went 
through there some years ago the 
Government in charge of the country 
at the time gave away a parcel of 
land to the Reid Newfoundland Com
pany. It is hard to understand why 
any Government would be so short 
sig'hted as to give away land. At the · 
present time it is badly needed there 
by the people for there is a dearth of 
a wood supply there. The people need 
\vood for their houses, fences, boats 
and most of all for firewood. This is 
the largest settlement in the District 
of Port au Port. The people there are 
most industrious and earn their live
lihood by fishing and farming. I would 
like to draw this to the attention of tl1e 
Honourable Member for St. George's 
\vl10 represented this District and did 
quite a lot to relieve the situation. 

I ask that the petition be ref erred 
to the Department of Agr,iculture and 
Mines and that it be given full con
sideratio·n. 

THE MINISTER OF AG RI CULTURE 
AND MINES-Mr. Speaker, in con
nection with this petition I wo11ld say· 
that unfortunately when tl'le I{ail "\Vay 
contract was being signed Port au 
Port was very badly treated by tl1e 
then Government. The Reid -blocks 
\Vere- given continuo11s to high water 
mark. The timber ren1aining beyond 
what was covered by the Reid blocl{s. 
was very scant and was all c11t ov~t 

during the time I was representing the 
District. 

I succeeded in making arra11gen1ent 
\vhereby they could cut over tl1e Reid 

block for a time, bt1t I tl1ink tl1at ar-. 
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rangement has been rescinded. ~~ro·m 

what I know of the District the paople 
there are very badly placed in respect 
of wood. At the present time there is 
an absolute dearth of fire-wood. Owing 
to the increased demand for wood the 
far sighted ones during the last few 
years are seeking grants of wood
lands in many localities. and are en
deavouring to take up all the wood 
possible to make provision for the 
shortage that must come in the near 
future, it is becoming more and more 
difficult for people so placed as those 
in Port au Port to get a supply for 
their wants. 

I don't know what remediable 
measure it might be possible to take, 
but certainly the people there are in 
need of some assistance in this re
spect. 

MR. PARSONS-Mr. _Speaker, I beg 
to pr·e·sent the. report of the Comm'ittee 
appointed to draft a reply to H·is Ex
cellency's most gracious Speech fron1· 
the Throne. 

HON. THE LEADER OF' THE OP
POSITION-Mr. Speaker, I would like 
to ask the Prime Minister if he would 
postpone the Debate on the Address 
in Reply until the other matters on 
the Order Paper have· gone through. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-. 
Certainly we \vill postpone it until the 

• 
Order Paper generally has been dis-
posed of. 

HON. THE 1V1INISTER OF MARINE 
AND FISHERIES-Laid on the truble 
of the House the Annual Rep·ort of the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries 
for the yeaer 1928 . . And in do·ing so 
begged to call the attention of the 
House to a clause there submitted by 
Profe·seor Sleggs. 

Reads: 
During the last few days we have 

l1ad several petitions with regard to 
the new salmon regulations. Since 
tl1e country see111s s·o int1ch opposed to 

them as they are at the present time, 
I propose to make some amendments 
which are now before the Government. 

HON. THE MINISTER OF F 'INANCE 
AND CUSTOlV!S-Laid on the table of 
the House the pu1blic accounts of the 
Colony for the year ending last June. 

HON. THE COLONIAL SECRETARY 
L_Laid on the table o.f the House the 
report of the Superintendant of the 
Poor Asylum. 

Mr. Bennett gave notice of question. 
Mr. Abbott gave notice of question. 
Mr. Emerson gave notice of question. 
Mr. Alderdice gave notice of ques-

tion. 

Mr. Winter gave notice of question. 
Purst1ant to order and leave grant

ed, and on motion of Hon. the Prime 
lVIinister the Ho,use resolved itself into 
a Committee of the Whole to consider 
certain re·solutions respecting ''A11 

Agreement between the Government 
and the American Telegraph and Tele
ph'one Co., Ltd." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Co1n

mittee. 

HON. THE PRIME ·MINISTER
! wisl1 to point out the outstanding 

strength of the company and to give 
a brief outline as published in the re
port isst1ed by the company in Jan
t1ary last. In this connection I would 
like to call the attention of the Ho11se 
to the l1igh financial standing as set 
out in the Financial Section of tl1e 
New York Times of the issue of April 
14th last. 

Reads: 
I also have here the annual report 

of the company for the year ending· 
1927 which was kindly lent me by ID)'" 

frie11d the Manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia. I will lay 'it on the table 
for the benefit of the members of the 
House. I may say that for the year 
ending December 31st, 1928 the assets 
of the company amounted to t\vo 
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tl1ousand two hundred and thirteen ourable Memb·er for Placentia (West) 

1nillion dollars. In dealing with such 
a corporation I think we may be safe 
in saying that it will be able to carry 
out its undertakings. 

MR. ALDERDICE-Mr. Chairman, I 
11ave not the slightest doubt about 
,vhat the Honourable the Prime Min
ister has been so strongly advocating 
with regard to the American Tele
graph _ and Telephone Company, but 
he has not sa.id one word about wh,at 
Newfoundland will get as a result of 
these resolutions. As far as I can 
see the only use they have been, has 
been to enable him to make two very 
fine after dinner speeches. He says 
that the company is still in the ex
perimental stage now and therefore I 
do not see why we should tie our
selves to it. We should have so·me
thing definite before we committ our
selves. We are exactly in the same 
position as wl1en the cable companies 
ca1ne to the country. We came out 
the wrong end of that transaction. We 
are expending over $16,.000.00 a year 
in keeping up a line for them. They 
paid the $60,000.00 for the marine cable 
and w,e are paying them back at the 
rate of $4,000 .00 per year for fifteen · 
years. I think that from exp,erience 
've should go extremely slow in tying 
ourselves up with this cmopany. We 
can see nothing in it for ourselves b·ut 
there may be a very great deal in it 
for the American Telephone Company. 
For that reason I do not think the time 
opportune. 

l\1R. HALFY ARD- Mr. Chairman 
'vhy is the honourable the leader of 
tl1e Opposition so strong in his crit
icism as to the resolutions put before 
the House in connection with the wis
dom of making arrangements with a 
cable compa11y. With reg·ard to what 
lie has just quoted he is absolutely in 
error. It was only this. afternoon that 
I tabled a reply· to Question numbered 
19 asked by Mr. Sullivan, tl1e Hon-

giving the amount received from the 
Commercial Cable Company. The 
reply is-

Reads: 
For the fiscal year ending 1928 the 

amount of $35,220.101 was received by 
the Government. 

MR. ALDERDICE-What about our 
having to keep the line up at our own 
cost? Who will have to· keep up the 
line for them? 

MR. HAL.FYARD-Yes, we have to 
keep seven or eight of our own wires 
and we permit them to put a line on 
our poles. Yes., we have to keep· up 
011r own lines. 

MR. PUDDESTER-Mr. Chairman, I 
wisl1 to draw attention to section three 
of the resolutions and section eight

Reads: 
HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-
The cables come • and will be Ill 

ditched across from one bay to 
another. It 'vill probably • come Ill 

at Conception Bay entry and go out 
in Placentia Bay or St. Mary's Bay, 
the location being chosen by the com
pany's engineers. It will come across 
the ocean from Ireland and from 
America and then will be ditched 
across the land. There will be erect
ed here the branch offices at the ends 
of the line. Only the machinery will 
come in duty free. The life of the -
special X-ray bulb·s depends like the 
radio tubes upon the electric current 
'vhether they will b·e burnt out in a 
few hot1rs or days. The company will 
have to erect at one of these places, 
to be chosen by the engine,ers, a huge 
water tank in which will be kept the 
spare cable tl1at comes 'in and is pt1t 
in tl1at tank. This comes in duty free. 
It is j11st the same arrange1nents as 
are in use with the telephone acces
sories and strictly along~ the lines of 
of the A val on Telephone Company and 
the Commercial and all companies 
doing b11siness l1ere. 
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l\fR. SULLIVAN-Mr. Chairman, 
"\Vith regard to the resolutions now be
fore tl1e chair, the benefit to be de
rived from this agreement is negli-, 
gable. Even if the con1pany operates 
in Newfot1ndland I yet fail to see how 
there is to be any benefit in it for 
Ne\vfot1ndland. We will have to take 
that with a grain of salt. As far as I 
can Siee there will be nothing outside . 
the $4,000.00 paid on every cable, that 
is $20,000.00. Of course we all know 
that the company is trying to get in 
11ere owing to tl1e geograpl1ical po
sition of Newfoundland. It is the land
ing place of all cable connections with 
the old and the new world. 

Personally, I do not see very much 
harm in the bill now before the Cha.ir, 
provided, a few safe guards are added. 
Certain exemptions should be made in 
cluty clauses, such as all hand tools, 
picks, shovels, axes, wheel barrows, 
etc., should not be admitted duty free. 

Within the last four or five years all 
ne\v Companies starting had to pay 
duty on hand tools and coal. In so·me 
cases there is a duty of 50c. per ton 
on coal plus the sales tax, manufac
turing concerns have tried to get in 
without paying the sales tax, in view 
of the fact, that they could not com
pete with similar industries in Canada 
t1nless they had the sales tax removed. 
· I was rather surprised at the Prime 
l\1inister a few days ago when he was 
referring to the Speech from the 
Tl1rone. He told the House· th'at the 
getting of this Company in to New
foundland was a great thing. We 
"\vould like to be convinced of that, 
and let him expla·in in what way it is 
goi11g to be such a tremendous bene
fit. He did hint, that · there wot1ld be 
employment for a large number of our 
yot1ng men and women with the 
American Telegraph and Telephone 
Company, if they were established in 
Newfoundland. I am afraid he is an 
Optin1ist. I do not think the fishermen 

of this country are likely to go in rap
tures over this wonderful telephonic 
cable we are expecting to get. Not 
many of our fishermen will be in a 
position to pay probably $5.00 a minute 
to telephone to Canada or the States, 
very few of them will telephone to 
Glouster captains to ask if there is 
any chance' of a job. 

No doubt it would be a very good 
thing for the American Telegraph & 
Telepho11e Company, if their experi
ments are successful and they are able 
to provide telephonic cable connecting 
up the old and new world. They are 
not b11ilding this cable for any bus
ines they may get in Ne"\vfoundland as 
tl1~t \vould not be worth considering, 
they are using Newfounclland simply as 
a landing stage for their cables. The 
Geographical position of Newfoundland 
makes it very in1portant for the land
ing of cables. Up to the present time 
no Company has been successful in 
making cables that will suit for tele
phonic communication between the old 
world and the new. The Western 
Union Cable Company laid a cable last 
year to the Azores, this cable I under
stand cost $1,000,000 and to lay a sim
ilar cable from the cost of Newfound
land to Ireland would cost $2,000,000. 
The cables mentioned wot1ld not do for 
telephonic communication. It is quite 
probable, that a cable-if the experi-
1nents the Company are making prove . 
successful- would cost, at least, $5,-
000,000, and probably more, so it looks . 
as if the cost of cables for telephonic 
comn1unication is bound to be very ex
pensive for many years to come. 

I11 a way, it will be a certain benefit 
to N e,vfoundland if they are successful 
in their experiments and they are able 
to provide a. cable to do the work ex
pected. 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL- They are 
n1aking· them now. 

l\iR. SGLLIV AN-As I said before 
the cost of telephonic communication 
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js going to be high. I propose to vote 
for the bill provided a few amend
ments are made. 

The Prime Minister told us about 
.two large stations that were to be 
built, one in Conception Bay and one 
at tl1e bottom of St. Mary's or Pla-
,centia Bay, I do not think there will 
be a station built at each place, it 
,v·ill probably be the same as Bay 
Roberts, where the Western Union 
Cable Co. cable landed. It is true 
tl1ey will pTobably establish one cable 
office, but the men employed will 
·11ave to ·be slrilled men. How so inany . 

·young· men and women are to f)e em-
ployed I am at a loss to know. 

MR. Chair1nan, \Vi th reference to 
tl1e clause in this bill which provides 
for the building· of Internal Telephone 
Line. 1 feel tl1at the cost of building 
this line for tl1e business it 'vould be 
"likely to secure \Vould be excessive. I 

take it, tl1at .tl1e A val on Telephone 
Company, are not pre-pared to connect 
·a long distance telephone fron1 the 
.A val on Penins11la to Grand Falls, and 
even if they did we have no reason to 
·suppose tl1at tl1e Anglo-Newfoundland 
Development Con1pany, and the In
ter11ational Po\ver & Paper Co. of New
fo1111dland, Ltd., would be prepared to 
link up their telephone line at their 
own expense. As the an1ount of local 
telepl1one business tl1at tl1e American 
1.,elegraph and Telephone Co1npany 
-vvould secl1re in Nevvfoundland wol1ld 
be very sn1all at the rates they would 

. , 

11ave to charge, I do i1ot think it wo11ld 
be \Vorth co11sidering. Then, agai11, I 
1vould like to point Ollt that if the 
Government built a Telephone li11e 
across country to secure tl1is local 
·business, they will be competing with 
tl1eir own telegrapl1 system. It seems 
to me u11fajr to build lines or subsidize 
companies to compete "\Vith our o'vn 
Postal Telegrapl1 syste1n. 

Mr. Cl1airn1an, personally, I 'vant 
to go 011 record and want it to be u11-

derstood that I am not here to play 
politics, and I want to help the Gov
ernment, and any legislation that I 
believe is for the interest of the 
country I am going to support, and 
anytl1ing I believe is injurious I am 
going, to vote aga'inst it. There are 
members sitting on the Governme11t 
side of the House that know my record 
in other Governments. When I was 
in the Opposition I voted for measures · 
tl1Clt the present Prime Minister SllP

ported because I believed ·in them, I 
also voted against measures when I 
believed t11e)r \Vere injurio11s. That is 
tl1e kincl of criticism I gave in the 
past; and that is the kind of criticism 
I intend to give i11 the future. Con
strl1ctive criticis.m not destr11ctive. I 
regret exceedingly -that Doctor Camp
bell, sl1ol1ld be so unfortunate as to 
bring party politics into this dis
cussion. It does not matter what the 
Squires Government, or the l\1onroe 
Govern1ne11t or the Alderdice Govern-
1nent or any otl1er Governn1ent did in 

the past, and perhaps they all made 
1nistakes, as everyone makes mistakes 
once i11 a "\vl1ile, but from now on_ let 
t1s be more or less unitecl and be big 

and broad enough and let us do the 
best vve can in the best interest of 
this cotintry, to get the best legislation 
we can. So far the criticism that has 
been given by this side of the I-Iot1se 
has not been harsh, \Ye have only 
endeavo11red to protect the country 
from son1ething tl1at ma.y happen in 
years to come. 

, 

In tl1e past, Government's have been 
criticized for rushing legislation 
tl1rot1gh. We are not g·oing to hold 
you llP, tl1en again, 1ve are not going 
to rt1sh leg·islation throt1gh, we want 
a reaso11able time to stt1cly and un

derstand the ineaning of tl1e different 
cla11ses of the differe11t bills. Let t1s 
in f11tt1re, c11t ot1t politics, it is going· 
to do i10 good, and ·it is something I 

11ave al'"',~ays kept clear of cll1ring tl1e 

' 
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period I have been in the House. I 
11ave given decent and fair criticis1m 
and I have not been vindictive, and 
that is the policy I intend to pursue, 
and I trust that the Mem1bers on the 
Government side of tl1e House will do 
the same and not show a bad example 
to the number of new Members who 
l1ave taken their seats for the first 
time in the I-louse of Assembly this 
session. I know it is 11ard for some 
of the old timers to show a good ex
ample to the new men who are taking 
their seats in this House for the first 
time this. Session. You are calling us 
on the Opposition side of the House 
Tories. Many men who are to-day on 
the Government side of the House have 
been Tories in the past when it suited 

. them and they are now Liberals-as 
a matter of fact, there are onlj.r t'vo 
of the old L'iberals in this House; 
namely Dr. Barnes and myself, . we 
stood by Sir Robert Bond, until he 
was driven out of politics by tl1e n1en 
'vho now call themselves Liberals. As. 
far as I can see there is little or no 
difference between the Liberal and 
Tory in this country to-day, instead of 
Liberal and Tory of to-day it is the 
ins and outs. 

THE HON. LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION~Mr. Speaker, I l1ave no 
private motive in bringing llP this 
n1atter of the imp·ortation of goods 
similar to those manufactured in this 
country and coming in under free 
entry; we must all recognize the fact 
that local ind11stries ought to get fair 
a11d reasonable protection if the inan-
11facturing ind11stry is to s11rvive. I 
know of the benefits local man11fac
turers give and in tl1e main tl1eir a.m
bitions are to get no more than s11ffi
cient protection to enable them to pay 
their employees fair and decent 'vages 
in order that they and their families 
inay live in comfort and contentn1ent 
and tl1at t11e enterprise may pay a fair 
profit. 

MR. SULLIVAN- Mr. Chairman, I 
do not see very much harm in tl1is 
proposed bill, provided a few little 
safeguards are put 'in it. All the com
panies for whom legislation was passed. 
in the last few years had to pay a duty 
on all coal imported. That was one 
thing that they were not allowed to 
get in duty free .. 

I was ratl1er surprised at the Prime 
Minister the other day, when referring 
to the Speech from the Throne, he told 
the House that this is one of the 
greatest things for Newfoundland, the 
getting of this company here. I would 
like the Prime Minister to convince 
t1s of that. Tl1en he told us about the 
number of people that were going· 
to be employed. In fact none of ot1r 
girls and boys will be going away any 
more. Tl1e fishermen of the country 
will be delighted when they hear abol1t 
the wonderful telephonic cable that we 
are going to have. Wl1en they are 011t 

jigging sqt1ids they will be able to go 

4shore to a pay station and pay 
probably five dollars a minute, and 
ask a Gloucester captain if there is 
any chance of giving them a job. We 
can see tl1e number of people that are 
going to get employment by that tele
pl1onic cable. It \Vill be a nice thing 
for the company provided that tl1e 
experiment is successful. At the 
present tin1e they are not able to make 
a cable tl1at -vvill carry telephonic 
communication. I tl1ink that the cable 
tl1at was laid last year by the \Vestern . 
Union and the Anglo A111erican cost 
one million dollars a11d to construct 
a similcrr cable to go to Ireland 'vill 
cost two millions. And ·it is. not 
possible to send telephonic communi
cation over one of those. They have 
not bee11 able to make that kind of a 
cable yet. 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL- Tl1ey are 
mak'ing them now. 

MR. SULLIVAN- Then the cost is 
going to be pretty high. It \Vill cost 
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:probably five or si~ million dollars, to 
make a cable that will be able to send 
telephonic messages between New
foundland and Ireland. And they 
won't be able to . send the message 
·very cheap. I am not saying that I 
,vill not vote for this b'ill. I propose 
to vote for it if two or three small 
.amendments are made. The Prime 
Minister told us again about two big 
stations one in Conception Bay and the 
other at the other end of St. Mary's 
Bay or Placentia Bay. Why do they 
\Vant one at both places. As far as 
the employment that is going to give 
it will be -something like the Com-
1nercial Cable Company probably, or 
the Anglo American Company. Tl1ey 
·will establish good offices, and employ 
·skilled men. How the ordinary peo1)le 
are going to get employment, I an1 at 
·a loss to understand. If we could get 
the assurance that only material for 
the cable for the original construction, 
a,nd for the extension of the same 
\Vould be brought in that would be 
·satisfactory. But we should not leave 
·a loophole in this bill so that they 
could get anything they like i11 d11ty 
free. Hand tools should be d11itable, 
ancl they should be no possibility of 
their bringing in their coal st1pplies 
duty free. I don't think that those 
telegraphs companies are going to use 
very much coal, but it is. only reason
able to say that \Vhat is allo-vved in 
duty free sl1ould be mentioned in this 
bill. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
Mr. Chairma11, on the question of 

.coal, it is agreed that that be inserted. 
On the questio11 of hand hools, that is 
s11ch as are man11factured in this 
ieotlntry, that is also agreed. 

I may say that this section is a. 
1'eplica of section eight of the acts of 
1911, whicl1 '1ve l1ave on the Statt1te 
-Book no\v, tl1e Western Union Act of 
1911, and tl1e United States Direct 
Cables --~ct. Tl1eir section reads: -

Reads: 
Our section reads1:

Reads. 
The only difference bet\veen our 

duty clause and the free duty clause 
given by the Western Union of 1911 
and the United States Direct Cables 
of 1911, is so as to make it clear that 
vacuum tubes are considered appar
atus. The only reason why that extra 
clat1se was put in was that the ques
tions might arise as to what was or 
was not apparatus in connection witl1 
the telepl1one. 

MR. ALDERDYCE-Mr. Chairman, I 
'1vo11ld expect the Honourable the Min
ister of Finance and Customs to be 
more interested in his department than 
Galley 22 · · 
to let an ambiguous clause go through. 
He sl1011lcl be endea,rouring to elimate 
as much free entry as possible. It ·is 
not fair that these people can get their 
pick axes and shovels in duty free 
when any other man in the country 
has to pay duty. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-
That is agreecl if by hand tools 
meant pick axes, shovels, ·etc. 

. 
IS 

MR. ALDERDYCE- My 'vording· 
would be "Goods manufactured 'in the . 
country or in common use in the 
country." 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-
I co11ld not accept that wording. 
Vact1um t11bes are also in common use 
in the country. But if it means so 
that they cannot bring· in wheel bar
ro\vs, pick axes, etc., I am entirely 
agreeable to that. 

MR. ALDERDYCE- You are dealing 
\vitl1 a two million dollar company and 
they do not forg·et much. 

MR. PUDDESTER- 1 wo11ld like to 
ask the Prime Minister, if he has 
figured 011t what the cost is going to be 
to the country after the two cables 
are in operation? 

HON. THE PRilVIE MINISTER
lVI:r. Cl1airman, they \Vill be no cost to 
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the country at all. We have at the 
present time in Newfoundland three 
seperate telephone systems. There is 
a rough telephone system operating by 
the government as the Bay of Islands 
Telephone System. There is the Anglo 
Postal operating over hundreds of 
iniles by land. There is the system of 
the International Power and Paper 
Company operating over hundreds of 
miles. There is the Avalon Telephone 
Company in St. Jol1n's. It is the 
policy of the government and we have 
already started to secure techinical in
formation in tl1at connection to ascer
tain whether it is not practically pos
sible without substantial cost to the 
country to have these systems co-re
lated, so that the merchant at Grand 
Falls would be able to talk over the 
'vires to the merchant at St. J 'ohn's or 
Corner Brook,. etc. In this 'vay also 
tl1ree or four seperate organizations 
t1nder separate ownership and control 
will be able by an understanding as 
to the rates, as between companies in 
Canada and the United States, make it 
possible to talk over a matter by long . 
clistance, so tl1at a man in Grand Falls 
for instance, who 'vants to discuss 
stocks with the stock broker in Mon
treal or New York, the co11versation 
' \Vill go on through the one center at 
St. John's whicl1 'vill be the trans
oceanic centre. The tolls will be divid
ed up in accordance with tl1e system 
of tolls in Canada and the United 
States, based on the distance which 
the message travels over the con1pan
ies lines before entering the other 
people's. In Canada and the United 
States the whole thing is worked out 
on a elaborate and scientific basis. So 
that there is no charge on tl1e cou11try 
in tl1is connection. We anticipate 
tl1at there will be correlation bet,veen 
tl1ese several co1npanies so that the 
propositio11. can be l1andled 'vitl1out a 

vote being passed ann11ally in this 

legisla tl1re. 

MR. PUDDESTER-Shall we havev 
to b11ild a line in Conception Bay? 

I-ION~ THE PRIME MINISTER
Yes, a line will 11ave to be built, but 
wl1ether it 'vill be a private or a gov-· 
ernment venture is not a matter to be. 
worked out until we see wl1at progress~ 

can be made in connection with this~ 

development. Hon. Members opposite 
\Vill notice that this contract is so. 
worded tl1at the Company will have 
to deal ''rith the Government and not 
\vith the A.N.D. Co. at Grand ~alls, 

not ''rith tl1e I. P. & P. Co. at Corner· 
Brook and not with the A val on Tele
phone Company at St. John's. They 
are three separate companies and 
tl1ree separate lines, but I feel there is 
a possibility of co-relating them and 
tl1e Government will be responsible for 
bringing abo11t s11ch co-relation be
cause, for instance the Avalon Tele
phone Co. may want a rate for itself 
over a11d above what they get at 

Grand Falls and over and above "\\rl1at 
the I. P. & P. Co. \Vill get, so that no 
one person is interested in any 011e 
concern inore than in any other. This 
is ot1r o'vn internal arrangement and 
if this thing· goes through the problen1 
of ho'v somebody can co-relate these 
tl1ree con1panies so that one centre 
so111e"\\rl1ere \iVhich \vould be the con-
11ecting point for long distance tele
pho.nic connection in and outside of 
Ne,vfo1111dland wot1ld not be diffi.c11lt 
to sol,re, a.nd I felt in drafting this 
meast1re that tl1e Government the rtil
ing body, 'vould be tl1e negotiator to 
bring all tl1ose companies into one or-
aanizatio11 for tl1e efficient handling 
of business over their own wires and 
the delivery of their own station mes
sag·es. 

lV!R. PUDDESTER- Have yo11 asked 
these Companies if they are satisfiecl 
with yo11r arrangement? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTR
It has been informally and unofficially 
intimatecl to the Government that the 
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Co1npanies are delighted with the ar
rangement. You cannot have tele
phonic connection unless the Com
panies are satisfied. For instance if I 
ask the A val on Company to send a 
inessage through and they reft1se to 
send it through I have no power to 
inake them. 

lVIR. SULi,IVAN-Mr. Chairman, 
,vitl1 regard to this internal line, I 
tl1ink that the cost of bringing this 
line through too excessive for the 
amount of business you are going to 
get, and I take it that tl1e A val on 
people are not prepared to connect llP 

a telephone line· with the 4.. N. D. 
Company. Furthermore, the outlay 
wot1ld be tremendous for the very little 
business to be done with the outside 
world by th~ I. P. and P. Company or 
the A. N. D. Company and it is not 
likely that tl1eir business here would 
attract the Avalon Company, if this 
G-0vernment or any future Government 
are going to build an internal line. 
Anyho,v, 'vhat does it mean? You are 
spending more money to compete with 

I 

your o-vvn telegraph line for all local 
business. I think this is very poor 
policy indeed on the part of the Gov
ernment. \Vhy sl1ould you ·assist in 

• 
any way any Company or Corporation, 
inuch more subsidize them, to compete 
'vith your own telephone system. That 
you are competing with your own 
system enough already is a well known 
fact. The subsidizing of an outside 
Company is a retrogressive step and 
I trt1st that the matter will be looked 
into by the Prime Minister. 

HON. DR. CAMPBELlr-Mr. Chair-
1nan, I think a rather cramped and 
narro'v view of this whole tl1ing is 
taken by some Members opposite. We 
are entering upon an era of Trans
Atlantic Telephonic development. The 
'vorld for the last ten years has ad
vanced and are we prepared to let the 
present opportunity of advancing with 
tl1e ti1nes pass by? We have 11ere a 

Company of huge capitalization, due 
to tl1e policy of the Liberal Party-a 
policy that always stands for financial 
and industrial development-and . are 
we prepared to take advantage of our 
geographical position half 'vays across 
the Atlantic? In this particular case 
busines did not come to the Prime 
Minister; he went looking for business 
and Newfoundland is not giving any
thing, we are getting eight thousand 
dollars a year for two cables and here 
will be the amplifying centre for con
versations between the Old World and 
tl1e New World. 
·We are taking advantage then of our 

geographical position for making this 
an amplifying centre for trans-oceanic 
'vireless telephony and it's our dut)r 
and your duty to take advantage of 
the opportunity that knocks at our. 
doors, b11t not to be apathetic and in
different and let the opportunity pass 
b)', as has been done too often in the 
past. 

I wo11ld ask Honourable l\1embers to 
review with some of the enterprises 
and their histories of the past? In 1854 
Peter Cooper and Cyrus Field started 
the project o-f laying the first trans
Atlantic cable, which -vvas eventually 
connected up with Heart's Content, 
Newfoundland, to Valentia, Ireland, a 
distance of about two tl1ousand miles. 
Before that project was consummated, 
eve·ryone in the world almost consider
ed it problematical, h)rpothetical and 
impossible. It was an innovation that 
\Vas wrong. To-day I want to tell you, 
Sir, that there is enough of cables lay
ing at the botom of the ocean to go 
around the world eleven times. 

My friend Mr. Sullivan cannot be 
convinced of tl1e advantages to be de
rived by the inauguration of tl1is ne'v 
telephonic system in Newfoundland; 
rather is he interested in a11d takes the 
attitude, wl1ich is the attitt1de that all 
Tory Governments have take11, name
I~r, tl1at of opposing progress in tl1is 
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country. In 1902, with the Tory 
Leader sitting in the Chair now oc
cupied by the present Leader of the 
Opposition, the late Mr. McKay, a 
member of that Tory Party, was re
sponsible for blocking the establish
ment of wireless communication in 
this country. Mr. McKay was a very 
fine and estimable gentleman, but the 
regret of my life was that he died a 
Tory. Now, if wireless was kept out 
of Newfoundland and passed us by in 
1902·, why should we allow this present 
opportunity of being linked up with 
the outside ·world by wireless tele
phony to pass our doors. 

At the last Imperial Conference in 
London at which Mr. Monroe, ex Prime 
Minister of this country was present, 
Mr. Samuel Hoare endeavoured to 
make Newfoundland an aerial line for 
navigation. Montreal has it; but that 
opportunity was also allowed to pass 
us by. It seems to be the habit and 
the story of all Tory administrations 
to let anything that is worth while 
pass us by; but not so with Liberal 
administrations. The Liberals built 
the Railways, the Grand Falls indus
try, the Hun1ber and everything else 
in this country that is. of any account, 
whilst the Tories built the Hotel and 
the Dry Dock. However, it is not the 
policy of the present Liberal admin
istration to knock down or burn down 
these Tory establishments because we 
got to feed their hungry mouths. 

Now the benefit of this new tele
phonic system to Newfoundland is very 
great. It may be argued that it will 
cost a terrible lot of money. It may, 
but I want to remind the House that 
tl1e first tolls by telegraph cost one 
11 undred dollars for t'venty words and 
five dollars for eacl1 additional word, 
and our present rates for Trans-At
lantic telephony do not compare with 
that. The advantage to Newfound
land of this ne'v system. is to give us 
n1oney· and to give us labol1r, and, on 

. 

account of our geographical position: 
we want to see tl1e size of this pro
ject. I have hope in this thing, as 
Cyrus Field had in the laying of his 
first cables, and why deal in small 
change, as the Leader of the Oppo
sition has pointed out. With this 
Trans-Oceanic telephony started the 
Leader of the Opposition can any day 
ring up Berlin, New York or Paris, if 
he has any friends at those places, be
cause according to the ballot boxes 
last Fall he did not have as many 
friends here as he thought. 

Therefore, Mr. Chairman, I would 
like to see Honourable Members op
posite take a broader view of tl1is 
matter. Do not follow yo11r Tory· 
traditions and do not knock every
thing that comes alo11g that is for the 
cot1ntry's advancement in the world 
of progress. 

MR. PUDDESTER-Mr. Chairman, I 
subn1it, Sir, that the speech of the hon
ourable member for St. John's West 
should not go unanswered, and I in
ten.d now to answer it as be'St I know 
how. Now, if other gentlemen on the 
Government side are going to make 
speeches of similar tenor until this 
House closes, all I can say is that we 
are going to have an interesting 

. session. 
The honot1rable member talked of 

the late Mr. McKay of 1902. Tl1at is 
about the time I first met Dr. Campbell 
when he came from Bonne Bay. I 
knew him well in 1909 and there wa.s 
not a harder-shelled Tory in the 
country than he was. Both you and 
yo11r present Leader did yo11r level 
best against and succeeded in defeat
ing Sir Robert Bond in the election of 

1909 and 1913. Dr. Campbell "\Vorked 
with me witl1 his coat off in the West 
End of St. John's to keep the late 
revered Leader of the Liberal p ·arty· 

on the other side of the Ho11se. NoV\r. 
if the l1onourable member for St. 
Jol1n's vVest wants the history of poli-
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tics from 1909 told, I can give it to 
liim in detail. Why some of the men 
who are sitting arot1nd him now in the 
Government benches were the greatest 
opponents Sir Robert Bond had. They 
(lrove him out of politics and drove 
him out of this House. Some of these 
same gentlemen·, including Dr. Camp
bell a.nd the present Prime Minister 
were with the Tory Party wh·en Sir 
Robert Bond was kicked over the 
,v11arf at Western Bay. I am well 
versed in that episo·de. Dr. c ·ampbell, 
the Minister of Finance and the Prime 
Minister of to-day were associated 
,vith the Tory Party led by Sir Edward 
(now Lord) Morris from 1908 until 
1919. In fact the Prime l\t1inister was 
a candidate against Sir Robert Boncl 
in three general elections in the dis
trict of Trinity and he could not op
pose him any stronger than that. Now, 
as I have already mentioned, if we 
are going to have politics introduced. 
here, then let us have it good and 
strong; but we are a Committee here 
trying to get through with this Bill 
before the House, and any question I 
asked I asked in good faith. 

Mr. Chairman, does the honourable 
member say that we are taking a nar
row view point. What kind of vie'v 
point would he take if he were over 
I1ere? I ask the fishermen of New
foundland what benefit it is going to 
l)e to them? Why it is ridiculous from. 
beginning to end. I suppose the fisher-
111en will be coming up here from 
Grate's Cove and Old Perlican to speak 
to a man in New York to tell him to 
send down bait to-morrow morning 
to bait his lines. Is that any go·od. 
Talk abot1t the Liberal Party building 
railways. The party under Sir Ed
\Vard Morris built just as many rail
\Vays as ever the Liberal Party built 
in Newfoundland. The party the pres
ent Prime Minister was associated 
with at one time built just as many 
ra.ilways as ever the Liberal Party 

built. And the Party that I have been 
associated- with for the past twenty
five years have done as much for this 
co11ntry as you did or the party asso
ciated with you. 

Committee rose, reported having 
·considered the matter to them refer
red, made progress and asked leave to 
sit again on to-morrow. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted. 

The following Bills were read a sec
ond time and ordered to be ref erred to 
a Committee of the Whole on to-mor
row: 

''An Act Respecting Air Navigation." 
"An Act to Amend the Act 19 George 

V., Chapter 6, entitled 'An Act relat
ing to the Raising of a Loan on the 
Credit of the Colony for Certain Pur
poses.'" 

"An Act to Amend the Act 15 Geogre 
V., Chapter 6, entitled 'A11 Act to Re
gulate Traffic on Highways, and the 
Spee4, Oper_ation and Load of V·ehicles 
thereon.' " 

"An Act to Amend the Act 12 Geo·gre 
V., Chapter 13, entitled to Amend and 
Consolidate the Laws in Relation to 
tl1e Municipal Affairs of the Town of 
St. John's." 

''An Act Relating to Restaurants 
and Houses of Public Refreshments." 

"An Act Further to Amend Chapter 
22of the Consolidated Statutes (Third 
Series) entitled 'Of th·e Custo1ns.' " 

"An Act to Amend Chapter 43 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (Third Series) 
entitled 'Of the Pharmaceutical So
ciety and Sale of Drugs.' " 

On motion of Hon. the Prime Minis
ter ,and leave /being granted, second 
reading of Bill "An Act to Amend 
the Act 15, George V., Chapter 9, en
titled 'An Act Respecting Alcoholic 
LiquoTs,' " was deferred until to-mor
row. 

On i11otion of Hon. tl1e Prime Mi11is
ter, it was ordered tl1at wl1en the 
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Hous-e rise it adjourn until to-morrow 
at three of the clo·ck in the afternoon. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

THURSDAY, April 25th, 1929. 

The House met at three of the clock 
in the afternoon pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

TELEPHONE RESOLUTIONS. 
Purst1ant to order and o.a motion of 

Hon. the Prime Minister the· House 
resolved itself into a Co1nmittee of the 
Whole on the Telephone R·esolutions. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took tl1e Chair of Com

mittee. 
I HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-

. On the points of discussion raised the 
Company has no objection to comply 
'vith the suggestions put forth. Pos
sibly a few changes n1ay be made 
11ere and there. These changes will 
b.e done whe11 we are in Committee of 
tl1e Whole. 

MR. PUDDESTER~I presume these 
clia·n1ges will be printed in the ne,,r 
Bill. 
. HON. THE PRilVIE MINISTER

Yes. 
Mr. Spe.aker resun1ed the Chair. 
'The Chairman fr,om the Con1mittee 

reported having considered the --i1atter 
to them re.ferred . and p1a·ssed tl1e same 
\vi.th some amendments. 
· On motion tl1is report was received 
and adopted, and on motion of Hon. 
tl1e Prime Minister a Bill was intro
duced ' to give effect to these Resolu
tion "\Vhich wias then ordered to be 
read a first time and ordered to read 
a second time on to-morrow. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
I suggest that the Deb.ate on the Ad
dress in Reply be deferred until we 
get some business done, as the Legis
lativ.e Council n1eets on Monday. 

ROI r. LE ... l\.DER OF OPPOSITION.
I agree. 

Pursuant t,o order and -on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Min·ister the House 
resolved itself into a Committee of the 
Whole on Bill "An Act Respecting Air 
Navigation.'' 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-

1\ir. Chairman, in introducing this 
act "re are trading on all new and un
kno,vn ground. The various govern-
1nents of England, Untted States of 
America, Germany, France and Canada 
have all passed acts regarding air 
11avigation. By these acts some group 
of Ministers of the Crov1n made up by 
legislative authority, are given the 
responsib·ility. The necessity of this 
act arose on the application by the 
owners of the sealing plane to have it 
registered in England. But registra
tion was refused there because it: was 
operating in Newfoundland and they 
1vere ref erred back to Newfoundland 
for registration. The Canadian Act 
\Vas passed in 1919 and may be founcl 
in the Canadian Statutes 1919, Chapter 
5 and it is upon tl1is Act that the pres
ent bill before the House is based. The 
Bill provides that the Colonial Sec
retary will be the Departmental head 
in charge. In Canad1a the .Minister of 
National Defence is responsible. The 
sections are taken practically verba
tum from the Canadian Act. Section 
three is based on Chapter 3, Section 
3 A, B, C, etc. The o·nly section ex
pressly ado·pted for Newfoundland is 
section 12 which is not based on tl1e 
Canadian Act . . 

Reads: 
. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

' 
Tl1e Chairman from the Committee 

reported having considered the matter 
to them re:ferred .and having passed 
same without amendment. 

On motion this report ·wa·s received 
and adop'ted and the Bill was ordered 
to 1be read a third time on to-morro\V. 

• 
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Pt1rsuant to1 order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister the House 
re'solved itself in!to a Com.mittee of the 
·whole on Bill ~'An Act to Ame1nd the 
Act 19 Geogre V., Cl1apter 18, entitled 
•An Act relatin·g to the Raising of a 
Loan on the C1redit of the Colony for 
Certain Public Purposes.'" 

• Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
l\!r. Grimes took the Ch.air of 

_i11 it tee. 

Com-

l\~r. Spe1aker resumed the C1h1air. 

The Chairm,an from the Committee 
reported th3Jt they had considered the 
in:att e,r to then1 referred and passed 
s·a111e "\vitl1out amendn1ent. 

On motion this re1port was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
tl1e Bill be re'ad a third tin1e on .to
.i11orrow. 

Pursuant to order and, on n1otion of 
_Hon. the Prime Minister the House 
resovled itself into a Con1mittee of the 
·vvl1ole ·on Bill "An Act to Amend the 
_Act 15, George V., Chapter 6, ent'itled 
'An Act to Regulate Traffic on Higl1-
\vays, and the Speed, Operation ,and 
Loa·d of ·vehicles tl1ereon.'" 

M r. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Co1n-

111ittee. 
M r Speaker resu1ned the Chai1~. 

The Ch1air.1nan from the Co111mittee 
Tepor t ed having considered the matter 
to t l1em referred and having passed · 
t l1e same witl1 some amendments. 

On n1otion this report ,vias receivecl 

a11d a dopted. 
I t was ordered that t11e Bill b e : Lael 

a th]rd ti111e on to-111orrow. 

P ursuant to order anc1 on n1otio11 of 
H on . . the Prin1e Minister the House 
resolved itself into a Con1rnittee of the 
-w11ole on Bill "An Act to An1end the 
-~ct 12 George V., Chapter 13, entitled 
'~~11 ... ;.\ct to Amend and Consolid1ate the 
Laws in Relation 1to .the Municipal 
Affa.irs of the Town of St. Jol1n 's .' ' ' 

lVfr . . Speaker left tl1e Chair. 

Mr. Grimes took the Ch1air of Con1-
mittee. 

Mr Speaker resun1ed the Chair. 

. The Ch·air1nan from the Con1mittee 
reported having considered the matter 
to then1 referred and h ,aving passed 
same without amendment. 

On motion this report w:as recei 'led 

and adopted. 
It was ordered that the Bill be rea.cl 

a third tin1e on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Pri1ne Minister the House 
resolved itself into a Committee of the 
vVhole on Bill "An Act Relati11g to 
Restaurants and Hou·ses of Public Re

freshments." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Ch!air of Con1-

mittee. 
Mr Speaker resumed the Cl1air. 

I 

The Ch1air1nan fro1n the Com111ittee 
re·portecl having considered the matter 
to tl1em referred and having passed 
the san1e without amendment. 

On motion tl1is report was receiv·e1 
ai1cl adopted. 

It was ordered tl1at the Bill be rea1J 
a tl1ird tin1e on to-morrow. 

Purs11ant to order and on n1·otion of 
Hon. the Minister of Finance· and Cus
toms tl1e Ho11se resolved itself into a 
Comn1it'tee of the Whole on Bill "An 
Act Fur1ther .to A1nend Chapter 22 of 
the Consolidiated Statutes (3rd Series) 
entitled 'Of the Custo1ns.'" . 

lVIr. Spe,aker left tl1e Cl1air. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Co111-

1nittee. . 
Mr Speaker resun1ed the Cl1air. 

The Chair111an fro1n tl1e Co1n111ittee 
reported having considered the matter 
to them referred a11d 11avi11g passecl 
tl1e san1e 'vithout ame11dn1ent. 

On n1otion this report w.as rec9ived 
~; n cl adopted. 

It \vas ordered tl1at ·tl1e Bill b i2 rea d 
a t hird ti111e 011 to-morro"\v. 
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Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. Dr. Mosdell the House resolved 
itself into a Commi'ttee of the Whole· 
on Bill "An Act to Amend Chapter 43 
of the Consolidated Statute·s (Third 
Series) entitled 'Of the Pharmaceu-
1tical Society and Sale of Drugs.' '' , 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Com-

·~~ in1 t t-ee. 

THE HON. LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION-Will this Bill interfere 
with the Druggists in any way? 

HON. DR. MOSDELL-In the first 
place the amendment was brought in 
at the request of the Pharmaceutical 
Society itself and secondly that in lieu 
of serving a year vv-ith a druggist, a 
candidate may present himself at the 
Memorial College where he can avail 
of greater facilities and where he can 
get a great deal more expert training 
and knowledge than he could undeJJ 
the present machinery; but still if 

he wants to take an extra year "rith a 
Drl1ggist, he may do so. Tl1is Bill 
simply gives him an alternative in 
respect of tl1e last year of his co11rse. 

• Mr Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported having considered the matter 
to them ref erred and h 1q, ving pa·s·sed 
'vithout amendment. 

On motion this report w.as receivetl 
a11d adopted. 

It was ordered that the Bill be read 
a tl1ird time on to-morrow. 

On motion of Hon. the Prime Minis
ter second reading of Bill "An Act to 
Amend tl1e Act 15, George V., Chapter 
9, entitled 'An Act Respecting Alco-

be helpful to us before going to c ·o111-

mittee Stage. 

ADDRESS IN REPLY 
MR. EMERSON-Mr. Speaker, 111·. 

rising to deal 'vith tl1e Address in_ 

Reply to the Speech from the Throne 
I wot1ld like first of all to join iv· 
the general chorus of congratula.
tions offered to yourself on yot1r·. 
election as Speaker and to express to 
)rdu in a formal way what I have· 
already done personally, my hearty 
congrattilations. 

Speaking generally, the House of 
.i\.ssembly is a young one. It is. young: 
in experience and it is young in act
ual age, and it is particularly yot1th-· 
ful because of your own youth your
self. It inust, however, be- a conso-· 
lation to you to know that those 
who will have to submit to your· 
jurisdiction and pass their "rise 
judgement upon it, will because of 
their own inexperience and because 
of tl1eir own youth be as 1nercif11I 
as they hope you will be to them. I 
feel sure, Sir, that you can rely upo11 
vvhat the Leader of the Oppositio11 
said on the opening day, namely 
that yot1 \Vill have very little trouble 
with members on this side of the) 
House, and that probably the great
est trot1 ble will be in dealing with 
members. wl10 come from the same 
political cradle as yourself. If occa
sions do occur when your ruling may 

not be what we would think sa tis
factory to ourselves. I think )'OU can 
take it that · vve will bo\v gracefl1lly 
to your r11ling no matter what \Y(~ 

inay think. In the course of tin1e jt 

will naturally follow tl1at you \Vil! 
11olic Liq11ors,' '' was deferred until be called upon as a result of year~ 

to-n1orrow. of pt1blic service to fill one of the 
THE. HON. LEADER OF THE OP- I1igl1est judical offices in tl1e col-

POSITION- We are in hopes that the ony and you will be able to loo}{· 
Honourable Introducer of this Bill back on the first judical exper jence 
\Vill give us an explanation of the that you hacl, and think that it \Vas 
different sections before proceeding one of the h.appiest times of you.r 

\vitl1 the second reading, so tl1at it \Vil! life. 
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1 \VOUl(l naturally also like to re.fer 
·.to the speeches that were made on 
~pening day by the honourable inen1-
bers of Bay Roberts and Hermitage. 
I do 11ot think, even though I i11yself 

.am making my n1aiden speech, that 

.it is presumption on my pa.rt to con-
_g·rat11late them. I have had certain 
.amou11t of experience in public 
speaking· and conseq11ently I am ln 
some slight measure at any rate able 
to seize tip the debating powers of 
tl1e men on tl1e other side. One of 
tl1e g·reatest qualifications that n. 
debater can have is to be able to 
inake 11p an argument out of a had 
case, and in that respect the Niover 
a11d the Seconder of the Motion for 
the ..Lt.\ddress in Reply displayed great 
ql1alifications. They made excellent 
·speeches about a very bad case, and 
\vl1en as doubtless will happen, they 

~become members of our party and have 
·a good case to arg11e they will "!Je 
·very valuable additions to ot1r efforts. 

Upon opening day the Leader of 
·the Opposition dealt in general terms 
"\Vith the Speech from the Throne. It 
is rather unfortunate that in this 
co11ntry the Leader of the Opposition 
under our dispensation is not furnish-
·ed in advance with a . copy of the 
Speech from the Throne, and con
sequently has on the spur of the mo
n1ent to n1ake l1is first speech to tl1e 
House. Thi's at the opening of tl1e 
·session is a great disadvantage. But 
l1pon this occasion Mr. Alderdice was 
·not guilty of any of the usual expres
·sions of such as those we have heard 
in this House from year to year, na1ne-
1y that this speech was remarkable 
inore for what it did not contain tl1an 
for "\Vl1at it did contain. In fact the 
Hon. Prime Minister expressed his 
st1rprise tl1at l1e did not condemn it as 
being the \vorst speech that \Vas ever 
·presented to the House. When a docu-

·111e11t of tl1is kind is p11t sudde11ly in-

:to YOllr l1a11d for consideration it 
"' 

·• 
.lS 

extremely diffic11lt to seize llP what it 
means and on this occasion as the 
Prime lVIinister told us, after he had 
given the n1atter close and careful 
consideration, he prod11ced what he 
termed a "first class public document." 
V\Then on the spur of the moment any 
man is called upon to deal witl1 a 
first class document he has a very 
onerous task ahead of him. 

Taking the document as a whole I 
think that the Prime Minister did not 
do it j11stice. No one can use ad
jectives correctly or with greater 
effect tl1an 11i1nself. He is quite wrong 
i11 describing tl1is document as a "first 
class n11blic" document. It is a pub-

.JL 

lie doc11ment, but that is i1ot all that 
can be said abot1t it. He should have 
descri1bed it as being unique. And if he 
had said that he would be only saying 
what \Vas strictly accl1rate. 

It l1as to be borne in· mind that a 
doc11ment of this kind presented to 
tl1e Hol1se, after giving grave consider
ation to matters of policy should 
s11ggest and contain and also that it 
is intended to be somewhat in the 
nature of an enlight1nent as to 
what the Government intends to do 
during the coming session. We are 
fortunate that in the last few days 
certain legislation has been before 
us a11d we have been able to consider 
it but 11ad we been compelled to co11-
sider this Speecl1 without having 
son1e of this legislation before us, we 
would have been in darkness as to 
what the Speech from the Throne 
meant. Our darkness l1as not been 
very ruuch enlightened by what has 
happened in the last fe"\v days b11t 
at any rate we have had before t1s 
two bills of prime importance and 
other departmental bills which nat
urally wo11ld not be ref erred to in 
the Speech from the Throne. And 
we have not had any explanation of 
tl1e bills that came before us or wl1at 
are to come after. Consequently all 
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that we have is a speech 'vhich is 
definite only upon one point and that 
is that five commissions are to be ap
pointed to deal with matters that 
sho11ld be dealt with by various min-
isters \vhose duty it is to deal 
them. 

The first that is referred to is 
Tariff Commission. Under the 
called Liberal Government last 
by the present Prime Minister 

·with 

the 
so-
1 e(l 
and 

composed in some considerable meas.
ure by some of his present followers 
've had a Tariff Commission. \.Vl1at 
was the result of it? Has that com-
1nission made their report? Has that 
report been acted upon? If they 
made a report, a report made by a 
Tariff Commission appointed by a Lib
eral Government surely that is the 
report to act upon, especially as th e 
Liberal Government was led by the 
present Prime Minister and that one 
of the Tariff Commissioners was a 
member of his Executive, Dr. Mosdell. 
I think that he was a member of the 
Tariff Com1nission and was its Chair
man. 

Then we have the Unemployment 
Commission, a commission appointed 
to investigate into the cause of un
employment and to provide for a rem
edy. Mr. Alderdice pointed out on 
opening day in the personnel of tl1at 
commission tl1at has been appointed, 
there is not a member of this House . 
or a man that is associated with the 
trade of this country, either as an em
ployer or employee. And as I under
stand the Secretary of the Commission 
is the Honourable Member for Bell 
Island, who is equally ill-equipped, 
and I hope he will pardon me saying 
so, for that position. I do not use the 
terms offensively. 

Now what is the unemployment 
problem. Speaki11g from the point 
of view of St. John's, I would say 
this that o\ving to the fact that trade 

i1umber of men who cannot get wor·k_ 
That I tl1ink is the essence of the 
problem stated in its simplest and 
most accurate form. What is the rem
edy? Elsewhere, where tl1ere are large 
numbers involved in what they call 
distressed areas we find that efforts 
are n1ade to move them from dis
tressed areas. to areas of employment. 
For instance we all know that to-day 
in a large section of the country of 
Wales the . mi11es have been closed 
down. Tl1ese men are only capable 
of \Vorking as miners, and they are 
lnoving them in large numbers · from 
those districts to districts that are 
able to absorbe them. You cannot 
do that in St. John's. I think that 
every n1ember of the House knows 
tl1at you cannot. Where are you going 
to take them. There are no areas 
11ere of greater production to \Vhich 
to take then1, and thus we are faced 
\\Tith t\VO · alternatives. The alterna
tive is for the Government to pro
vide work. We cannot establish in
dt1stries, at least, they are not be
ing established. Then it is either 
that or to find work partly of a 
remunerative lrind or of a kind that 
will give partial return for the out
lay, or of a kind that will give no re
turns at all , or else to give "the dole." 
No\v that is tl1e result of your com
mission on unemploy1nent. The cause 
is obvious, the remedy, equally ob
viotis. It is going to cost the Liberal 
Government twenty thousand dollars 
to get a report from its commission 
which will tell the same thing as I 
have just told you. 

Then we have the c ·ommission on 
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions. 
If my recollection is correct a com-
111ission on this matter was ap·pointed 
by tl1e last Govern1nent. Has it re
ported? Is there a report available ? 
and has it been acted upon? And if 
it 11as reported why \Vill not this Gov-

is i1ot good in St. J ol1n's there are a ernment act t1pon it. St1rely we ought 
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to know why these reports are not 
being acted upon. I understand that a 
considerable amount of money and a 
considerable amount of labol1r has 
been put into the commissions to ex
amine into cl1aratiable organizations 
and p11blic services of that sort. Where 
is that report? Is the government go
ing to act on it, or are they going to 
pro·vide another job for somebo·dy else. 
None of these things will come before 
the House in the way of acts, con
sequently they will not come up for 
disc11ssion unless the Government 
n1akes a statement as to the reasons 
\Vhy these commissions are going to 
be appointed. We have had no ex
planation from the Prime Minister or . 
any of his leading Ministers. 

Then \Ve l1ave another perfectly 
useless commission, the Public Util
ities Commission. I have yet to 
learn what are the economic con
ditions calling for the appointment 
of this commission. They do not 
appear in the Speech from the 
Throne and the Prime Minister has 
not told· us anything about them. 

It ill becomes any member of this 
I-louse to say anything wl1ich 'vill 
s~riously interfere with an effort to 
deal 'vith such· fishery problems as 
've have, and I do not for one moment 
propose to say anything about this 
commission except this one thing: We 
l1ave had governments to my recollec
tion of twenty years. I mean twenty 
·years that I 11ave been able to appreci
ate what they were about, and in every 
case their ne,vspapers or the speech 
from tl1e Throne told us how they 
\Vere going to deal with the fisheries, 
and \Vith the exception of the statutes 
passed by the last Liberal government 
imposing fishery regulations and a 
standard'isation of the cull of fisl1 

There was a nothing l1as been done. 
commission appointed 
Morris governn1ent. before 
honourable nlember for 

under the 
which the 

Bona vista 

East, Sir William Coaker, gave evi
dence, to deal with fisl1ery problems. 
I happen to kno'v about that because 
I acted as reporter on the Commission. 
It passed several pio11s resolutions, 
and when it came to an analysis of 
business done,-none. And I see no 
reason 'vhy it could not be done, and 
I cannot understand that there is 
sufficient pressure of work to prevent 
members of the executive government 
'vith men of experience in the fishery, 
with men of experience in the trade of 
the country, dealing with this with
having any commission at all; and 
tl1ey would handle the matter here 
m11ch more quickly and expertly than 
any commission will, and provided 
they would not charge along the lines 
of commissions it would be done much 
more cheaply. 

MR. GRIMES-What about the 
example of Canada's con1mission·? 

MR. EMERSON-I am afraid the 
experience of members of this House 
in connection with taking an exam? 
ple of Canada has not been very l1appy. 
However, there may be something i11 
co11nection with the example Mr. 
Grimes refers to that may be ad
vantageous and we ·shall be glad to 
l1ear what he has to say about it. If 
they have had a commission there 
tl1at has gone into fishery problems 
then I suggest we might take the re
port as far as it refers to our cod
fisl1ery and salmon fishery, rather than 

J 

appoint a commission. We can n1ake 
use of their advice on similar inatters. 
They have the advantage of great ex
perts to give evidence before the Con1-
1nission and we have not. The hon
ourable member for Bay de Verde, Mr. 
Pl1ddester, on my left, tells me that 
the Canadian Commission cost $100,-
000. If you v\-ant to follow that ex
ample I would like to be appointed on 
tl1e Commission. 

MR. GRIMES- They l1ad inucl1 more 
,, .. ork to do. 
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MR. EMERSON-If it cost a hundred 
thousand and they had the advantage 
of great experts, I think the advice 
contained in that report and their 
evidence could be applied with equal 
force here dealing with similar fish
eries and it would save a considerable 
amount of time and expense rather 
than appoint another commission. 

As I say speaking generally on the 
question of commissions I submit to 
you that it is simply and solely a 

matter, where in the first place in 
connection with unemployn1ent pro
blems the government has passed 
over its own duty because it is an 
unpleasant, unprofitable and unpopu
lar one. They know perfectly well that 
n .. o matter what solution is offered 
i t will be unpopular with those who 
will be unsatisfied, who will be a 
large number of people. They have 
'c·passed the buck". In the case of the 
other commissions I submit it is 
either a matter of the government not 
cioing its duty, or of providing re
m unerative employment for its fol
lowers. 

On opening day \Ve heard from the 
P rime Minister of the telephone con
tract. We have had the telephone 
contract before us and I do not need 
to go into it in any detail. This most 
~mportant matter, as Mr. Alderdice, 
the honourable leader of the Op
posit ion, has said, has formed the sub
ject of at least two deligh_tful after 
djn ner speeches by the Prime Min
ister. Outside of that the country 
·has got nothing, and never will. And 
"\'\re a re giving away, as I said yester
clay, r ights which are far more, valu
able t han tl1e four thous,and dollars 
IJ er year per cable we are getting. 
I f that is the class of first class . 
doc·ument to lJe brought into the 

H ouse, the11 all I have got to say is 

t11.e speecl1 from the Throne is far 

fr on1 being· a first class doc11ment. -

Then we are threatened with an in
come tax. It really is sad that deatl1 
is so certain, and that there is no way 
of prolonging the lives of those whom 
we would like to see amongst t1s be
cause if that were possible I sup .>ose 
great efforts would have bee11 inade 
to keep alive Gilbert and S111l~van if 
only for the one purpose of hav~ng 

them to come to N ewf ound:and to 
write a comic opera about a Squires 
government introducing an ~ncome 

tax. I don't i1nagine in any opera ever 
seen the comedy would be so enter
taining as what they would have to 
say about such a condition of affairs. 

· Then we are threatened with a 
Liquor Act. The history of liquor 
legislation in this country has been 
that it has been the death knell of 
every government that meddled with 
it. Without going into the act itself, 
it is only a further intimation of what 
we feel, that this is the death knell 
of tl1e present government. No\v, sir: 
the Liquor Act is of course a very im
portant matter. On this side of the 
Atlantic for some reason or other it 
has become almost the only subject 
that can be dealth with in politics. 
Promises are made in every election 
and in this election promises were 
1nade chiefly by the Liberal party. 
There were promises made I under
stand by the hono11rable member for 
Trinity South. I understand on every· 
side he told th~ people how strong he 
was for prohibition. 

MR. GODDEN- That is not correct. 

MR. EMERSON- Very well. If tl1e 
hono11rable lllember answers me to 
the contrary I withdraw; I won't 
make any further reference to it. I 
11ave heard it on many sides; I will 
a ccept his statement and I presun1e 
he did not deal with it at all. But it 
was macle a prominent inatter b)? 
other members, and on the day after 
opening I thi11k it \Vas the honour-
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a.ble member for Lewisporte present
ed here a petition, which in its open
in phrases told us how the iniquitious 
•'bottle a day" act was rushed through 
the Ho11se, ill considered and every
thing else, and he spoke at length on 
that. And today we are threatened 
\Vith another Liquor Act which I pre
r-o11me will go through with the · same 
speed and the same lack of consider
ation. But as I said liquor is always 
an important matter in an election. 
People must be judged by their 
actions &nd we have to examine the 
cond11ct of the Government to appre
ciate the situation. The present Gov
ernment appealed to all parties, and 
o-ot into power because its members 
'vere practical prohibitionists; and 
'vl1at do we find? We find that in 
spite of the l1istory of the Liquor 
Control Board matters are not pro
gressing with as much satisfaction as 
before. Novv-, I am not a pronounced 
Sl1pporter of the "bottle a day Act," 
a11d I "l'ould here like to interject that 
when I hear the Honourable Minister 
of Finance and Customs and the 
Hcnourable Member for St. John's 
West debating across the House witl1 
references to this party and what was 
done by the Monroe Government I 
would like to remark that I was not a 
member of the Monroe Government. I 
"\Vas not one of its supporters, I w·as 
one of its opponents and if it comes 
down to "\Vhat the Monroe Government 
did the Honourable Minister of 
Finance and Customs was at least for 
a time one of its supporters. 

The bottle a day act is not as I say 
an act that I supported, but there is 
one thing I "\Vill say about the Act, 
tl1at Members of tl1e Board ha·ve con
d11cted tl1e business strictly according 
to la\V, and so far as I know, (I was 
not in tl1e councils of the party at the 
time,) so far at least as is apparent 
on tl1e s11rface tl1ere was no inter
ference in its operations by politici-

ans, and this is as it shot1ld be . . Now 
I say that the control of the Board has 
been interfered with since this Gov
ernment came into power; and in such 
a way that i~ it continues a very 
serious condition of affairs will arise 
that will reflect very gravely on tht 
credit not of the "bottle a day" Act 
but on the Government of the country. 
It will be remembered that since tl1e 
Ho11se opened I have asked certain 
questions. My Honot1rable friend the 
Member for Burin East has asked 
certain others, and to some we have 
had replies. On two occasions you 
have ruled questions out of order; 
on two other occasions the politica_ 
head of the Department has refusec1 
to answer because it might interfere 
with some prosecutions against some
body who has apparently smuggled 
two hundred cases of 'vhisky. ThE 
questions deal with tl1is matter. I 
now propose to deal with i.t and I 
submit that the matter is a serio11c 
one and should be considered by ever)r 
person who feels he has any obliga
tion in connection with the Govern
ment of the country. Now, sir, therE: 
there were certain agents who in the 
past sold liquor for their firms to thE: 
Board of Liquor Control. In some 
cases they might have been political 
supporters of one party or another. 
and one would not be very much 
shocked to find if as politic~! partieE 
changed these became not the most 
important vendors of liquor and the 
Board bought from different agents . 
It is not an ideal condition 9f affairs 
but after all it is h11man and the . . . 

Liberal party is human; and I would 
not have been s11rprised at change~ 
being made in the personal of agents 
who were sellers to the Controller: 
but what I object to is that a monopoly 
has been attempted to be created. 

The Eastern Tradi11g Comp·any is 
a company Incorporated in Newfound
land with a capital of $10,000 of \Vhich 
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$300 is paid up. The shareholders are 
Franklin S. Blair and two members of 
the legal profession who have no real 
interest in the company. This com
pany is a su bsidia.ry of a firm con
trolled by t'vo Jews in Montreal who 
control large distilling corporations 
which do business under the name of 
The Canadian General Distributors, 
Ltd., I am told. 

Canadian General Distributors, Ltd. 
i's a large company selling liquo·r to 
provincial boards and carry on a 
large bootlegging business to the 
United State$, that is they export 
liquor and succeed in smuggling it 
into the United States. The Eastern 
Trading Company, which as I said 
before, is owned by them, and whose 
sole business in this country for the 
past two years has b1een bootlegging 
to the United States, very nearly 
st1cceeded in securing a monopoly of 
a ll liquor supplied to the Liquor Con
trol Board and they did not stop at 
that. They proposed, through their 
own company, to establish a bottling 
plant here. At the present time the 
only bottling done here is done at the 
Controllers and rum is the only liquor 
})ottled there. Whisky, gin and wines 
a.re all bottled outside, but this com
pany proposed not only to bottle rum 
but all liquors as well. Thus a mon
opoly of all liquors passed over to the 
Liquor Control Board would come 
f rom the hands of Jew bootleggers. 
How far · did this go? It went to this 
extent, that the Eastern Trading Com
pany wrote the variot1s fir.ms and in
formed them that they were sole 
purveyors to the Controllers and de-
1nanded that they be appointed their 
sole agents and that they would get 
no business if they refused. It went 
further inasmuch as they imported 
liquors in triansit which they c;:.old to 
the Controllers. This was stored by 
Terminal Warehouse Company, Ltd., 
a company· controlled by the honot1r-

able member from Trinity South, Mr. 
Godden. 

MR. GODDEN-Mr. Speaker, I 
' 

think I owe an explanation to the 
House as there are many rumours in 
circulation. It is true I am President 
of the Terminal Warehouse Company, 
the directors of whicl1 are the same as 
those of E. J. Godden Ltd. with the 
addition of Mr. Blair and the only 
reason that Mr. Blair is a director is 
that he had much storage facilities. I 
suggest that my Honourable friend 
the Member for Placentia East is 
suffering from the same complaint as 

' the daily press especially the Evening 
Telegram is since last year- all they 
do is insinuate, they issue no state
ments, they are too cowardly, as a re
sult "\Ve find that two months ago or 
less articles of incorporation of that 
Company 'vere placed in the daily 
press by my enemies so that people 
"\Vl10 did not 11nderstand would draw 
wrong conclusions about me. The 
articles of incorporation were of no 
wider latitude than those granted to 
any other Company. 

I don't know if I sl1ould get up and 
give any explanation as far as my 
connections with the Eastern Trading 
Company is concerned. I have no 
connection with them beyond the fact 
that I rented two warehouses to them. 
I am not interested in the import or 
export of liquor and I feel that I am 
the victim of a whispering campaign, 
in wl1ich members of the Opposition 
particularly, are actively engaged. 
They make out that I am making 
huge profits. Beyond the fact that in 
1925 'vhen I bought tb.e Goodfellow 
Building tl1e people vacating the 
pren1ises asked me to sell to the best 
advantag·e some old stock lying on 
hand I have had absolutely no trans
actions with the Controllers. If I 11ad 

made the $40 ,000.00 as is said, I wot1ld 

not t11ind being the "goat." 

• 
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MR. EMERSON-To continue, as I 
"ras saying, an attempt was made to 
establish a bottling plant for the 
be11efit of Jew Bootleggers, whether 
directly or indirectly througl1 the 
Terminal Warehouse Company or the 
Eastern Trading Company is of minor 
importance but the fact still remains 
that an attempt was made and is still 
being made, aided and abetted ·by the 
present Government-

HON. THE COLONIAL SECRETARY 
--Can you prove that statement? 

MR. El'viERSON-Yes Sir, you will 
find it right here in the Act which 
your Government is introducing at 
the present time. I don't know if you 
know it or not but in Section 3 you 
\Vill find a clause giving power to 
establish a bottling plant in this 
country. It is being done by some 
meniber with his eyes open over the 
heads of those other members who 
appear to be asleep. 

The act of 1924 was that this board 
\Vas to be absolutely free from politi
cal influence whatsoever. 

HON. MR. BRADEL Y-They were 
under the control of tihe Governor in 
Council. 

MR. EMERSON-Here is the Act of 
1924. Now section 4 says (Reads). I 
contenc"\ that the . arrangements for 
the bottling plant were organized 
since this Government came into 
power and it is now giving effect to 
it by a statute introduced by the Prime 
~VIinister himself. Undoubtedly the 
best method of dealing with liquor is 
for it to be dealt with by the manu
facturers direct. We do not wish to 
add to the evils of drink, but it would 
enormously increase then1 by handing 
the control over to Jew Bootleggers. 
They would then have the opportunity 
to polute the liquor sold by tl1e Con
trollers. It is only in that "\Vay that 
tl1e hl1ge profits whicl1 are anticipated 
bv tl1ose wl10 are behind this scl1eme 

~ 

ca11 be inade. It would have to be 
done by the Canadian General Dis
tributors or the Eastern Trading Com
pany or whoever seeks for these con
cessions for the mere putting of rum 
or whisky into bottles canuot be ex
tremely remuner.c..tive unless a certain 
quantity of Windsor Lake is added. I 
say then that not only was an effort 
made by these people to get control of 
the liquor supply but it is also being 
n1ade and is being aided and ab
betted by the Govern1nent, and also in 
getting the bottling plant so that they 
would have complete control. My 
friend the honourable member for 
Burgeo the Colonial Secretary, seemed 
ratl1er surprised at this. I do not 
i111agine that he was even told that it 
was in the act and I am perfectly 
certain that there are many other 
inembers who did not know it was in 
the act. BUT IT IS THERE. The 
inember for Trinity South has spok
en abo1lt tl1ose ugly rumours a.bo11t 
him. In so far as the rumours con
cern him he is quite justified in dis
proving them. Tl1ey were directed, 
11owever, against the principle of 
establishing a bottling plant. He 
shot1ld be a wake to see that such a 
plot and plan is not carried through 
to frt1ition. I do not propose to deal 
with the matter a.ny ft1rther and I will 
leave it for the reason that the Prime 
Minister is not in the House and he is 
tl1e introducer of the Bill. He will 
have an opportunity to explain it and 
we shall 11ave the pleasure of know
ing all abo11t it at the second reading 
of tl1e Bill. I have reviewed in a 
general way tl1e only important 
measures in the Speecl1 from the 
Tl1rone, altho11gh part of my time has 
been taken t1p by the Member for 
Trinity South. I submit to you that 
tl1ere is nothing in the Speech from 
the Throne, except tl1ree meast1res that 
call for comment and they are bound 
to be criticized, na111ely tl1e Income 
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Tax Act, the Liqt1or Control Act, and 
the Telegraph and Telephone Act. 
And if that is the best tl1at can be done 
by a Go·vern.ment that was going to 
provide such a m11ltit11de of remedies 
for all our ills, then I am afraid it 
will do ver3r little good for the coun
try and, provided it does not bring 
in many acts like the Liquor Control 
Act in this session, it will 
main in power long enough 
inuch harm. 

not 
to 

re
do 

On motion of Mr. Puddester on be
h:al1f of Mr. Quinton the debate on the 
Address in Reply was adjourned until 
to-morrow. 

Mr. Alde~dice gave notice of ques-
tion. 

Mr. To·bin gave notice of question. 
Mr. Winter gave notice of question. 
Mr. Puddester gave notice of ques-

ti on. 
It was n1oved and seconded that 

when the Ho11se rises it adjourn until 
to-morrow at three of the clock in th·e 
afternoon. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

FRIDAY, April 26th, 1929. 

The House met at three of the clock 
in the afternoon pursuant to adjourn-
111ent. 

MR. STARKES-I beg to present a 
petition from the people of Leading 
Tickles asking foT telegraph communi-: 
cation to that place. The petition is 
sig11ed by nearly all the residents, and 
for the information of tl1e House I 
may say that there is quite a lot of 
fishing business carried on tl1ere and 
it is a regular port of call for tl1e 
Coastal boats. Mr. Speaker, I would 
lil{e to see this referred to the De
partment to \-Vhich it relates. 

MR. GRIMES- I beg to present a 
petition from the residents of Lewis
porte and other nearby towns in the 
District, to have a channel cut through 
l\Iichael's Hr. Head. Quite a lot of 

motor boats plying between different 
parts of tl1e District and Lewisporte 
run ashore here and are held up for 
a number of hours and sustain a con
siderable amo11nt of damage through 
running on this bar. I 'vould ask that 
the dredge be sent down there to dig· 
a cl1annel so to eliminate the danger 
of r11nning ashore in foggy weather. 
This District has been sadly neglected 
in the past and I would like very much 
to see a change in conditions. I sug
gest that when the Marine and Fish
eries Department are drawing up 
their schedule this year they would 
send the dredge to Lewisporte. 

MR. GREENE-I beg leave to pre
.sent a petition from the people of Bell 
Island for five hun1dred dollars for a 
road from Quigley's Line to Fresh
water Road. There has been no 
grant to this section for the past 
five years. This road leads to the 
only landing place on the back of Bell 
Island and is of great importance to 
the residents thereabo11ts (who by the 
way are very industrious people who 
rise early in the morning, attend to 
their farms, proceed to their work in 
the mines and in the evening return 
to their farn1s) for landing caplin and 
fertilizers to prepare tl1e ground for 
the crops. Unfortunately more than 
$500.00 was given 011t in personal 
grants during the last election, if this 
had bee11 applied to the roads I feel 
certain that it would have been a 
great deal more beneficial to the 
people. I 11ope sir, that this petitio11 
will not be consigned to the 
p~per basket as the people 

waste 
fron1 

whon1 this petition originates are the 
kind of whom thi.s country h·as great 

'• 

need today, and if only as an act of 
• 

enco11ragement we should see that 
tl1ese industrious farmers and miners 
get the means to obtain their 
fertilizers. 

MR. EMERSON- I beg leave to pre
sent three petitions from the people 
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of Fox Hr., Ship Hr., and New Hr. 
East, in connection with the prohibit
ing by the Fish Meal plant of the 
t1se of a bar in Long Hr. for catching 
herring. This is the only spawning 
ground for herring in Placentia Bay. 
The fishermen should be allowed · to 
take bait from this bar as it belongs 
to them and so as the same thing 
might not occur as did when the 
American bankers went there and 

· secured herring. It is an important 
in~tter to protect this bar against 
misuse because it affects fishermen 
from all around the Bay who come 
long distances to secure their bait at 
Long Hr. Again sir, I say tl1at the 
people asked me to petition the Hot1se 
to protect this bar against inroads 
made by the Fish Meal Plant. 

MR. BINDON- I kno'v the ·locality 
very well, it is about a mile and a 
·quarter from Long Harbour. Inside 
the bar there is very shoal water and 
if large numbers of fishern1en go i11 
to secure bait the herring would soon 
foresake it and go elsewhere to spawn. 
I at once brought the ·m.atter to tl1e at
tention of the Marine and Fisheries 
Department, but no steps were taken, 
however, I am only too glad to back 
llP \Vhat the Ho·n. Member says. 

NIR. WINTER- I would like ver:y 
1nuch to support this petition, for ~s 
tl1e ·Hon. Member points out it affects 
fishermen from all arot1nd the Bay. I 

' 

have inuch pleast1re in supporting 
this petition although I kno'v very 
little about the place itself except 
"\Vl1at the Hon. l\1ember has just said 
and I hope the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries will give it the attention it 
deserves. 

MR. WINTER- I would like very 
much to present a petition from the 
neople of Marystown asking for_ a sun1 
to lJuild a Post a11·d Telegraph Office. 
.l-\s the petition points out there is bt1t 
011e public bt1ilding and that is a one 
story shack, sixteen feet b)r nineteen 

feet in \\rl1icl1 all the bt1siness of the 
Post Office and Telegraph Office is 
tra11sactecl. On arrival of the mails 
it is impossible for more than two 
or tl1ree persons. to get inside the 
t·uilding at a time, and I myself have 
\Vitnessed crowds of people standing· 
outside in a driving rainstorm waiting 
a chance to get inside to secure their 
mail. A building such as this is a 
disgrace to a town half the size of 
Marysto\vn. 

Mr. lv.Ioore gave notice of question. 
Mr. Emerson gave notice of ques-

tion. 
Mr. Wi11ter gave notice of question. 
Mr. Skanes gave notice of question. 

Pursuant to order and leave being 
granted, and on n1otion of · Hon. the 
Minister of Finance and Customs the 
House resolved itself into a Commit
tee of the Whole to consider certain 
Resolutions with respect to Income 
Tax Legislation. 

lVIr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Com

mittee. 

HON. NIINISTER OF FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS-In introducing these reso
lutions to the House it giv·es me very 
great pleast1re to do so, especially con
sidering the stand which I took when 
the former income tax regulations 
were introduced. It is con1mon kno\v
ledge that the first income tax regt1-
lations \Vere introduced in the 
1918 and were made retroactive 
October 1917. 

Reads: 

year 
to 

I sl1ol1ld like to point out that the 
bank tax 'vas reduced in order to get 
better concessions in the \Vay of in
terest· on business loans, etc. In 
prGctice, however, tl1is did not happen 
and the amount saved by the banks 
i11erel)T went to swell tl1e profits of 
tl1e banks ancl were clivided amongst 
tl1e sl1areholders. 

Reads: 

• 



• 
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That means to say that on April 30th 
'vl1en anyone makes his returns-his 
personal ret11 ns-if by May 31st he 
pays his income tax he gets a reduc
tion of 15 p.c. on the amount. 

Mr. Cl1airn1an, whilst I realize that 
there will be certain utterances, pos
sibly not within these walls but out
side the walls of this House, against 
the measure now before tl1e House, I 
feel in the general interests of this 
country that this legislation is an 
absolute necessity- not merely be
cause it is necessary for the country 
to get the req11ired funds with which 
to pay its bills but principally on ac
count of the fact that if a tax of this 
nature was not imposed tl1e common 
people of the country would have to 
be taxed in some other way in order 
that the necesary mo:p.ey might be 
found to pay tl1e bills, and p·ersonally 
and I believe I speak on behalf of the 
Government when I say that the Gov
ernment feels that a tax of this nature 
is the most equitable tax that can be 
imposed. Tl1·e people that can afford 
to pay are bound, and should b·e made, 
to pay the most, just the same as in 
many other forms of business. 

As we go on to read the resolutions 
tl1e various clauses no doubt will come 
up for discussion and I shall do the 
best I possibly can to explain to· the 
Honourable gentlemen opposite or to 
the House each and every cla11se if 
they require any explanation. 

In presentio11 these resolutions, Mr. 
Cl1airman, this afternoon I think it is 
only fair that the Honourable Mem
bers of the Opposition should have 
been given the opportunity to study 
tl1em. Consequently, I move that the 
committee rise and report pro·gress 
so that the Opposition memb·ers may 
11ave an opportunity of studying thi~ 
legislation and we will be in a position 
to go on \Vitl1 b11siness on Monday. 

:N:r. Speaker resun1ed the Cl1air . 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, made pro
gress and asked leave to sit again · n 
to-morrow. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted. 

In reply to· question no. 1 on Orper 
Paper aske1d by Mr. Puddesiter, Hon. 
the Colonial Secretary stated the 
answer was in course of preparation. 

Hon. the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries tabled reply to question no. 
2 on Order Paper asked by .Hon. the 
Leader of the Opposition. 

Hon. th·e Minister of Public Works 
tabled reply to question no. 3 on Order 

• 
Paper asked by Hon. the Leader of the 
Opposition. 

In reply to question no. 4 on the 
Order Paper asked lby Hon. the Lea:der 
of the Opposition, Hon. the Minister 
of Agriculture and Mines replied as 
follows: 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND MINES- Mr. Speaker, I 
am in a })osition to table a reply to 
the enquiries made by tl1e Honourable 
Leader of the Opposition, but I find 
th~t many Honourable Memb·ers dis
played an interest in this matter and 
with the Honourable member's per
mission, I think it would be ex
pedient to read this reply before it 
is tabled so tl1at all inay benefit there
by. 

The potato question at the present 
moment is quite an involved one. 

Some 10 or 12 years back, whilst I 
was Commissioner of Agriculture, an 
agitation developed for the produc
tion of more potatoes to cut-·out the 
necessity for importations. At that 
time, and repeatedly since, I told the 
Legislature that enough potatoes were 
being grown to meet all requirements 
of home cons11mption and that the 
lack of a sales org·anization d·eb·arred 
their being offered in the market, 

• 
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hence the shortage complained of was 
only an apparent shortage, and this 
has since been abundantly proven. 

In 1925 business took me to Pla
centia Bay for s-everal months and 
whilst there I learned that immedi
ately l1pon the close of the bank 
fishery a large number of schooners 
\Vere dispatched to Prince Edward 
Island for cargoes of potatoes, tur
nips, &c. I talked th·e matter over 
with those making the importations 
and explained to them that it would 
be quite possible to have their wants 
supplied with the homegrown arti
cles. They explained their willing
ness to buy tl1ese if good potatoes 
\Vere procurable at the same price 
t l1at imported potatoes cost. 

On my return to St. John's I made 
a representation to the then govern
ment, "'Tith the result that th·ey un
dertook to hear any practicable pro
position I might have to submit in 
connection with the next year's crop. 

Next year when the matter came 
tlP for consideration I suggested to 
the1n that they send an agent up the 
coast to e11deavour to ind11ce people 
there to buy local products, and this 
plan met \Vith a fair measure of suc
cess. The sales made amounted to a 
little over 6000 barrels of potatoes, 
about 3500 barrels of turnips and 
probably in or about 70 to 80 tons 
of cabbage. 

... L\.s these res11lts were so satis
factory I was asked in 1927 to fur
ther continue the experiment, with 
the result that in that year we sold 
26 ,000 barrels of potatoes, about 
12,000 to 14,000 barrels of turnips 
and over 300 tons of cabbage, be
sides a q11antity of parsnips, carrots, 
beets, &c. This vast volume of agri
cultl1ral products displaced an equal 
quantity that would have been import
ed from Prince Edward Island, 
and of course materially 11elped local 
growers thereof. 

In the past year there was an ab
normal yield of potatoes in Canada 
as well as in Newfoundland and po
tatoes could be purchased for 50 
cents a barrel of Prince Edward Is
land. Purchasers here were a ware 
of this fact and local growers re
fused to sell to meet the prices. of 
the imported article, with the result 
that very large quantities of potatoes 
were stored through the winter in 
the hope of securing better prices 
the present spring season. 

The actual condition of things at 
present is that there are at least 
150,000 barrels of potatoes in the 
country that there is no market for. 

In March past the Department for 
Agriculture, with a view to helping· 
out the holders of potatoes in making 
sales thereof, sent a circular into all 
the districts where potatoes were for 
sale, suggesting the necessity to 
dealers and growers to decide upon 
a uniform price for the coming spring, 
telling them that it would be necessary 
to meet as closely as possible the price 
of the imported article, but to all 
these enquiries we did not have more 
than twenty replies. The great ma
pority wanted us to do the best we 
could for them, which of course was 
practically tying our hands so that 
we could do nothing. Others wanted 
from $2.75 to $3.0(}, which meant of 
course another 2:5c. added to this cost 
by the time the potatoes reached 
whoever would order them. We wrote 
a second time and told them that it 
was imposible to get such prices the 
coming year and then a few people 
reduced their prices, some to as low 
as $2.60 and others to $2.65 and quite 
recently a few lowered their prices 
to 2.50. So far we have succeeded in 
selling something over and above 500 
barrels at $2.60 and we are now try
ing the $2.50 offer to other dealers. 

The trouble is that I find that the 
South-West Coast merchants who 
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bought so largely in 1926 and 1927, 
and who could not get their orders 
filled satisfactorily last year, are this 
year again ordering from Prince Ed
ward Island. We have had, so far, 
from the South Coast orders for not 
above 100 barrels in all. 

local merchant contemplating making 
a s111all shipment of fish there he 
would be able to procure the balance 
here of potatoes at a rate that would 
probably command sales. 

Prince Edward Island potatoes im
porte:d here are subject to a direct tax 

The same difficulties in the selling .of 5.5 cents per barrel, as I am in-

of p·otatoes have been experienced in 
Prince . Ed ward Island and Nova 
Scotia the present year that we have 
been experiencing here in Newfound
land, owing to the supply being above 
the market requirements. 

We for s·ome years have been grow
ing ab·out 5,30,000 barrels of potatoes 
and the 1928 crop must have been in 
'or about 670,000' barrels, so that, after 
making ample provision for all home 
requirements, we will have to-day 
200,000 barrels of potatoes that can
not be consumed as human food. 

Unfortunately owing to the out
break of canker in Newfoundland( 
some 15 or 16 years back, our pota
toes have been refused access to 
United States and Canadian markets, 
but the West Indies which furnish a 
large and profitable market for po
tatoes, and are now almost exclusive
ly supplied by Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island, are open to us. In 
Nova Scotia potatoes are shipped by 
schooners as part cargo, the balance 
of each cargo being made up from 500, 
600 or probably a tl1ousand quintals 
of fish. There is also a government 
subsidized line of steamers between 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia and 
the West Indies, and those also take 
potatoes at a moderate freight rate, 
so that the farmers of Prince Edward 
Island and Nova Scotia have the ad
vantage of the West Indies for their 
surplus. 

On yesterday I wrote the Board 
of Trade making· them aware of the 
possibilities in the West Indies for 
potato sales, and that in the event of 

formed by importers and have the 
benefit of at least a 70c. per barrel 
freight discount, as the freight on lo
cal potatoes delivered to · any part of 
the country is but 25 cents per barrel 
as aga.inst the rate from Prince Ed
ward Island of, in, o·r about 9 cents 
direct to St. Jol1n's, plus any railway 
transportation that might be necessary 
for the shipment to reach destination, 
but even this serious handicap does 
not debar the Prince Edward Island 
potatoes from competing unfavourably 
at the present time with locally raised 
stock. 

This is n·ot the first year there has 
been over production. Quite frequent
ly in the district of St. George's farm
ers have had to dump a considerable 
proportion of their previous year's 
stock when the ti1ne for harvesting the 
new stock arrived. Potatoes being a 
crop requiring but very little attention 
once they are planted, and for which 
there is ust1ally a ready and favoura.bly 
profitable market, is an incentive to 
our people to confine their agricul
tural effort very largely to the raising 
of potatoes and turnips chiefly. 

I am regretfully compelled to ad-
111it that last October the Department 
of Agricultural unwisely issued a 
public· notice to potato growers and 
dealers advising them to withold their 
potatoes for a minimum price of $2.75 
per barrel, and those interested took 
it for g·ranted that the government 
were assured they would obtain such 
prices, but the hope has been badly 
disappointed and the t1nfortunate re
sult was that many people refused to 
sell last year at fairly remunerative 
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prices thinking, on the strength of the 
advertisement of the department, that 
better prices would be obtainable the 
pres·ent spring, whereas the very op
posit e has inevitably been the result, 

• 
as what could have been sold last Fall 
a re now competing with the stock that 
would, in any case, have been carried 
over to meet Spring sales. The De
partment is doing the best possible 
but it is an up-hill fight and it is my 
conviction that at least a couple of 
11 undred thousand barrels will remain 
11nsold, unless there is a possibility of 
effecting sales thereof in some of the 
West India Islands. 

Another llnfortunate result of the 
advertisement issued by the Depart
ment of- Agriculture in October last 
with regard to tl1e price of p·otatoes 
is , that this Department now has 
claims filed against it by parties who 
thereby lost sales of many hundreds 
of barrels made by them previous to 
the ·issuing of the advertisement in 
question upon prices then quoted to 
them by the growers but who, upon 
reading the advertisement, declined 
to sell unless at an advanced price. 
The result was that these orders 
could not b·e filled as the sources 
from which they came found they 

the early part of the season and hold 
. these stocks over through the winter. 
They would occupy a large amount 
of storage space besides the im
porters being out of pocket the amount 
of duty until the sales of the stocks 
were effected, and to avoid this they 
prefer importing in quantities to meet 
current requirements. This, I think 
however, can be gotten over by a 
course of action that the Department 
proposes to take, by which we hope 
to be able to ensure· safe transporta
tion for the coming year's stock 
during any period of the winter sea
son with safety. This will enable local 
growers to meet St. John's require
ments and order a carload or two per 
\Veek at any time throughout the 
winter, and by this arrangement that 
the Department hopes to finalize these 
may be bro·ught in at any time dur
ing the winter season with perfect 
safety, and it is hoped will be suc
cessful in elimating any necessity 
for importations. 

THE HON. LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION-Mr. Speaker, I desire to 
thank the honourable member for St. 
George's for the very exl1austive reply 
he has given to my qestion. I think 
that it is a reply that might be made 

co11ld import potatoes for very much tl1e basis of some debate on some 
less than the advanced prices asked. future suitable occasio·n. 

Considerable agitation is afoot with 
r egard to having an increased duty 
placed upon imported Canadian po
tatoes, as local growers think such 
importatio11s an unfair competition. In 
this connection I would say that the 
average importations from Canada 
have not exceeded in or about 50,00·0 
barrels · a year and these come very 
largely to supply the winter require
ments of St. John's. 

The climatic conditions here make 
it impossible to transport potatoes 
over the railway in the winter season, 
and it wo.uld be a severe tax upon 
importers to import very largely in 

T11ird reading of Bill "An Act to 
Amend the Act 15 George V., Chapter 
6, entitled 'An Act to Regula~e Traffic 
on High ways, and the Speed, Oper
a ti on and Load of Vehicles there·on.' " 

MR. ALDERDICE-Mr. Speaker, I 
am wondering if the Leader of the 
Government would let this matter 
stand over and reconsider the bill. I 
am of the opinion that the penalty un
der the amendment for driving a car 
by a person in state of intoxication is 
not sufficiently severe. I think that 
the offender should not be allowed the 
option of a fine for tl1e first ancl 
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the Honourable Leader of the Go·v
ernment has termed it "a first class 
public document." Now I am going 
to be more magnanimous perhaps than 
some of my colleagues, and mor·a char
itable and I am going to call it a 
~'record breaking" document, and I 
want to briefly say why. No\V if we 
turn to tl1e Speech from the Throne 
the first section t1pon 'vhich there can 
be any difference of opinion is the one 
dealing with the general election, in 
which it says that the great majority 
of the people have approved the Gov
ernment "policy." Well now if the 
great majority of the people have ap
proved the policy of the so called Lib
eral Party, then they are a little more 
far seeing than I claim to be. I have 
looked in vain for some statement of 
the policy of that Party before the 
election and ever since and the only 
pronouncement that I find of the policy 
of the Lib,eral Party is contained on 
the Phonograph Record that 'vas 
used~ by certain of its candidates dur-

- ing the recent election. I was am11sed 
to hear it in n1y district, but I never 
got near enor•gh to it to st11dy it and 
see whether it did contain any policy 
or whether it did not. I reme1nber a 
few of the high sounding phrases in it, 
and a few of the references to tl1e 

achieve1nents of the Liberal Party, led 
by the late Sir Willian1 Whiteway, arid 
more recently lJy the late Sir Robert 
Bond, and then to my amazement I 
found that the present leader of tl1e 
Government claimed that mantle I1 ~td 

fallen on 11is shoulders and that he \Vas 

the L,eader of the Liberal Party. NO\\r 

I have since obtained "for the purpose 
of greater accuracyn as you wot1ld say 
Sir, a copy of that speech, or as it is 
called "A message of inspiration·' <:011-

tained on that Gramophone Recor<l, 
and witl1out dealing with tI1e past re
cord of acl1ievement I \Viii tt1rn to tl1e 

last page, to see really the policy of 

tl1e Liberal Party \Vas .. 

"It promises within six months in
dustrial development representing an 
expenditure of not less than two and 
a half millions, more likely three 
millions, \vithin two years; an invest
ment within a year and a half of a 
million and a half dollars for an en
tirely new industry; to breathe the 
breath of life into the Gander; agri
cultural developn1ent on tl1e So11th 
West Coast; the building of 'utility' 
roads and the saving of the fisheries 
from r11in and making them profitable 
for · the fishermen." Inspiring, truly, if 
ycu were credulous eno11gh to· believe 
one half of it. 

Now tl1at was the policy of tl1e 
Liberal Government as set out on its 
record. Now in view of that policy, 
Mr. Speaker, I co·ntend that the public 
of this country, of which tl1e Leader 
of the Government claimed to repre
sent a considerable majority, very rea
sonably would have expected tl1at in 
this first session of the Legislature 
tl1ey vVOl1lcl have handed down to· then1 
in tl1e Speecl1 from tl1e Thro·ne, vvhicl1 
sl1ould contain an outline of the Gov
ern111ent's policy, some reference to 
tl1is so called policy; Surely the pub-· 
lie when they gathered here on open
ing day did expect to find something· 
ot1tlined in tl1at speech, something· 
definite, something tangible. Now if 

there is one key note in that message 
of inspiration I have just read to yo11 ,. 
it s11rely was "industrial develop-· 
n1e11t;" it fairly oozed "industrial de-· 
velopment," and as I say the public 
naturally expected that there would 
at least be some reference to some 
proposed industrial development. But 
what do we find? In the Speech from 
tl1e Throne tl1at tl1ere is not one single 
reference to a.ny new· proposed indus
trial development; not one. And is it 
any wo,nder the Lead.er of the Oppo
sition describes it as a disappointing·· 
docl1n1ent. It certainly is disappoint
ing·; and sl1011ld be disappo.inting ta 
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every member of this House, if it is 
not; and I submit if the truth were 
kno\vn it is to every member of the 
!-louse a grave disappointment in view 
of that message o,f inspiration. Surely 
SllCh a speech, as I say, the first speech 
of q newly elected Government should 
lay do\vn s-o,me definite policy with re
gard to industrial development which 
it proclaims as the key note of its 
policy; and yet there is not a. word. 
That is one of the reasons why I term 
this a record breaking speech. At any 
rate it is a broken record. Where is 
the two and a, half million dollars in
d t1stry that is referred to. 

"I lrnow that within six months 
from my resumption of office I can 
ens11re industrial development repre
senting an expenditure of not less than 
2 V2... millions. 

Six months have now passed, and 
there is no word yet of thi.s indt1strial 
development. At least if there were 
there surely would have been a pass
ing reference to it in the Speech from 
the Throne. Then: 'Jti: know I can 
breathe the breath of industrial life 
into the Gander." Why does not the 
Honourable gentleman breatl1e the 
breath · of industrial life into the Gan
der. Is he short of breath? There 
certainly appears to be a shortage of 
"breath of industrial life" at any rate. 
Surely hundreds and thousands of 
people are waiting to-day for that de
velopment; and he says "I know I 
can breathe that breath." Well I say, 
the sooner he gets busy and breathes 
the promised breath the better for 
this country. Now in addition to this 
n1essage of inspiration to which I have 
referred, there was one other docu-
111ent which 011tlined the Liberal 
Party's programme, but only one 
one other as far as I can find, and 
tl1~t was a Liberal Party programme 
in its application to the South West 
Coast districts. There is a whole 
lot of it 11ere. I shall not weary the 

I-louse by reading it. In one p·aragraph 
it says: "I know that I can revolu
tionize the food problem by agricul
tural development particularly in the 
sot1th and west, which territory may 
rightly be described as the garden of 
Newfoundland." Mr. Speaker, I sub
scribe to that. It truly may be called 
the garden of N ewfo·undland; and one 
of the finest spots on the whole coast 
is in the district that I have the hon- . 
our to represent. And what has hap
pened to the garden of N ewfoundla.nd? 
Tot1rists naturally would like to go 
and see the beauty spots in that gar
den. But what has happened. The im
portant ports of Marystown and St. 
Lawrence have been cut out from the 
rot1te of the "Portia;" the only de
cent steamer from St. John's that 
formerly called at both of these ports. 
Niortier Bay is one of tl1e most beau
tiflll spots in the Island. It is an 
attraction in itself, and has some of 
tl1e finest land for farming in the 
cot1ntry. Then why deny it this 
means of transportation? That has 
been done, Sir, and done for a reason; 
and a reason that must be obvious. 
In tl1is message to .the South West 
Coast the Leader of the Government 
appeals for the ret11rn o.f l1is five can
didates for that district. Now three 
districts in that coast fell for this. 
T\vo others returned opposition mem
bers. One of these has disappeared; 
and now, sir, I ·Only am left to carry 
on; and what is the result? My dis
trict is being penalised right and left 
for having the temerity, the audacity 
to return an Opposition Member to 
the House of Asse1nbly. No\v I ask is 
that fair? The other day an attempt, 
as you, Sir, know, was made to re-
1nove the fog alarm from Jude Island. 
rr11at I take it was to· penalise not only 
the district of the Honot1rable Mem
ber for Placentia West, but the dis-

trict of Bt1rin West, the constituents 

of -vvhicl1 \V011ld 11ave as n1t1ch occasion 
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as those of any district to benefit by 
this fog a-la rm. Why was that done? 
Why is the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries so down on his former con
stituents. I met many friends of th.e 
lVIinister of Marine and Fisl1eries in . 
my district during the late campaign. 
They were loud in his praises, but 
what are they going to say about him 
next time? All this has been done, as 

· I say, for a purpose. With regard to 
tl1e promises to the South West Coast 
some 11ave, I will say, been carried 011t 
and for these I am duly thankful. We 
have had the appointment of a repre
sentative of that part of the country 
to the important post of Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, and I look for
ward to the Honourable Me111ber 
carrying out the onerous duties of 

. that all important office to the full 
satisfaction of everybody. He is cap
able of doing it I know. But what 
else has been done? Nothing. None 
of the promises contained in the four 
sl1eets of tl1is document have begun to 
be carried out as yet, so far as I an1 
aware at any rate. 

So much, Mr. Speaker, for the Lib
eral policy wl1ich I have tried to ex
plain, v.yhicl1 I have tried to compre
hend myself, and which the Leader of 
tl1e Government claims the majority 
of the people comprehended. I say 
tl1ey did not comprehend it. They had 
no more idea than the man in the 
moon what 'vas the Liberal Party's 
policy·. 1,et us exan1ine the Speech 
from the Throne a little more minute
ly. It is a wonderful document, and 
one of tl1e first things that will be 

~ . 

noteworthy to inost people is the fac_t 
tl1at it contains notification of the ap
pointment of no less than five co1n
missions. No less than five comn1iss
ions have· been ref erred to in tl1is 
clocl1ment. No\v, why in tl1e name of 
f ort11ne sho11ld it be necessary to ap
point five comn1issions to carry out 
tl1e work that should be do11e by tl1e 

different depart1nents of the Govern
ment. There is only one reason wl1}~ 

it should be necessary and that is that 
the Leader of the Government cannct 
have sufficient faith in his Ministers 
to thi11k they can carry 011t the work 
themselves. Surely it is tl1e duty of 
the Ministers to carry out that \Vork. 
Are there not e11ough Departments to 
carry out the work of the Govern-
1nent in tl1is country? Is it necessary 
for instance to appoint a commissio11 
to enquire into unemployment? Surely 
tl1e reason for unemployment is ob
vious to everybody. Then we have a 
con1mission for the revision 0 1f the 
tariff. Now it was not very inany 
y·ears ago that a similar commissio11 
Vlas appointed by a Government led 
by the present Leader of the Govern-
1ne11t. Tl1e report of that tariff con1-
mission was adopted by the late Gov
ernment in 1925. Why sl1011ld we so 
few years subseq11ently require an ex
pensive co1nmission to revise tl1e 
tariff once more. Dr. Mosdell tl1e 
former secretary on the Executive and 
Mr. LeJ\1:essurier is still at his post 
and a.vailable. Is this revision of the 
tariff to be made a hardy annual? 
Then there is a com1nission to inq11ire 
into hospitals a11d charitable organ
izations. This also l1as recently been 
tl1e subject of an enquiry. A public 
titilities commission is the next thing. 
That, of course, would be very useful 
and en1inently to · be desired if it ever 
f11nctions, but is tl1ere any likelihood 
that it will function? And then finally 
've have the appointment of a fishery 
con1mission. Now with the Honour
able Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
at tl1e head of this Department and 
aided by such able men as he has 
'vith hin1 on the other side of the 
Ho11se, as Sir William Coaker and tl1e 
Hono11rable mover of the Address in 
Reply and other practical men, what 
necessity is there to go outside to get 

a commissio11 to inq11ire into the fish.--
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eries and how they can be carried on 
for the greater benefit of the country? 
Surely tl1ese gentlemen have sufficient 
experience for that purpose? Why 
saddle tl1e co11ntry with the enormous 
expense of this commission? 

I wo11ld take it the South West Coast 
would be quick to resent the impu
tation that the Honourable Minister of 
Niarine and Fisheries was not capable 
of conducting that inquiry quite on his 
O\VIl. 

No"\\r, as I say there are at least five 
com1nissions being appointed, and if 
tl1ere were any evidence lacking of the 
inability of the present administration 
to carry out its work it is surely tl1e 
appointing of these commissions. It is 
either that or they are intended to 
provide employment for party heelers. 
The present leader has so many fol
lowers tl1at he finds it difficult to find 
work for them a.nd so commissions 

·- are appointed "ad lib" and the public 
has to pay. What, I ask, Mr. Speaker, 
is the Governn1ent for if it has to 
pass on its work to Commissions.. I 
submit that it is unconstitutional to 
appoint comn1issions to evade the re
sponsibility of ministers, or to do the 
work of existing departments, who are 
directly responsible to this House. 
\Vl1y not, as has been suggested, ap
point a sixth con1mission to run the 
Government, and be done with it. 

Now, l\'.Ir. Speaker, from a cursory 
examination of the Speech we do find 
there is at least one bit of policy of a 
constructive nature contained in it · 

' 
but only one. There is the reference 

·to the American Telephone and Tele
graph Con1pany. Certain definite 
things are said about that. The Prime 
Minister takes great c11dos to himself 
for having persuaded this Company 
to come to Newfou11dland. It has beei 
strongly featured by l1im publicly on 
various occasions. He is possibly to 
be congratulated for having got this 
corporation interested in Newfo11nd-

land, but now, that we have printed 
copies of the Resolutions before us, 
I fail to see what advantage after all 
Ne,vfoundland is going to get. It has 
been said it is time to capitalize the 
strategic geographical position of New
foundland. With that suggestion I am 
heartly in accord, but at the same time 
I do not see 'vhy we should give away 
very valuable privileges for practically 
nothing. According to the resolution 
the most that we can hope for from 
tl1is wealthy corporation is $4,000.00 
per annum for every cable landed ~J.ere , 

and not more than $20,000.00 per an·
nu1n, no mattter how many cables may 
be landed. Against that we are allow
ing them to import a·ll sorts of mater
ials duty free, and unless we are pre
pared to erect branch lines to connect 
'vith the Company's stations in Con
ception Bay and Placentia Bay the use 
of t11is alleged valuable service to 
Newfoundland cannot be availed of by 
our people. Furthermore, we n1ust 
not forget the effect which it will h.a,~\~ 

should it ever come into operation, , n 
the Postal Telegraph service, thoug;h 
I imagine it will be a long time before 
any considerable number of people in 

• 

this country would be able to afford 
tl1e luxury of carrying on a telephone 
conversation with anyone in Europe 
or South America. It has been said in 
justification of the low charge of the 
Company that this is merely an ex
periment, but should it prove success
fltl, as I hope it will, I cannot see why 
V\re should limit the amount payable 
to $20,000.00. I trust that when the 

t 

bill comes up for discussion it \Vill be 
possible to eliminate this maximum 
charge. 

It is interesting to note the refer·
ences in the Speech from the Throne 
to the proposed amendments to the 
Liquor Act, which it is alleged are for . 
the purpose of more effectually check-
ing· the illicit sales of liquor. So far 

as it is designated to effect tl1at p11r-
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pose I am heartily in accord with it, 
but is that the real purpose of the 
amendment? If it were so·, I am sure 
it would have the hearty support of 
members in this House, but as it was 
pointed out by the member for Pla
centia East in dealing with this mat
ter yesterday, there is tucked away in 
the proposed measure a question of 
very far reaching impo·rtance, which 
gives to the Governor in Council co·m
plete power over all matters not 
specifically given to the Board. Is 
not this significant, in view of the 
correspondence already tabled here. 
Now, why are these powers being 
taken by the Executive? Surely the 
.Board is competent to deal with all 
matters pertaining to the sale and 
distribution of liquor,, and should not 
be hampered in any way by pro·vis
ions of this. kind. However, it will be 
interesting to hear the explanation of 
the Hon. Prime Minister when this 
bill comes up for second reading, and 
I shall not refer to it further now. 

I should like to refer, however, to 
some questions which have been ask
ed recently in the House, both by my
self and by the Member for Placentia 
East, and to some of the replies which 
have been tabled with regard to· the 
seizure o.f 200 cases of whisky by the 
Minister of Finance and Customs, who 
is to be congratulated on his prompt 
action in the matter. To some of · 
these questions \.Ve are told that a re
ply cannot be given because there are 
some legal proceedings in contempla
tion and to table a reply might be 

' 
prejudicial to one or other of the 
parties. We are not told, however, 
who the parties are, or what is the 
nature of the proposed legal proceed
ings or when they are to be taken, 
and I submit that that is no reaso11 
for not ~nswering the questions which 
have been asked. Apparently a breach 
of the law has been committed, other
wise the goods would not have been 
• 

seized. If tl1at is so this House and 
the country at large are entitled to 
know who are the parties concerned, 
~nd why no prosecution has been 
begun. Surely these are rnatters 
wl1ich we in this House are entitled 
to know, and it appears to me, as it 

r does of course to everybody, that an 
effort is b·eing made to hush the whole 
matter, but I say, Sir, that tl1e public 
are not satisfied. And whv if there 

~ ' 
has been a breach of the law, is the 
machinery not set in motion at once 
to punish the wrong doer. The longer 
this matter is allowed to drift the 
more suspicious will the public be
come. , 

Mr. Speaker, it is significant to note 
that there is no reference whatever 
in the Speech fro.m the Throne to the 
reduction in taxation, which took place 
very shortly after the present Gov
€rnment came into power in the ful
fill1nent of an election pledge to the 

. 

people. What has happened with re-
gard to these duties since November 
last? One would have expected some 
reference to this great boon to the 

of fishermen and labouring classes 
tl1is cot1ntry as a result of the re
duction of duty on lines and twines, 
tobacco, readymade clothing, butterine. 
etc., but there is not a single reference 
whatever to it. Are the people getting· 
these articles any cheaper in con
sequence of the Government's action? 
Personally speaking, as a consumer of 
a moderate amount of tobacco, · I ca11-
not say that I find it any cheaper no\v 
tl1an it was before the removal of 
duties, and I imagine the same ap·plies 
to the other articles mentioned. If 
any advantage is being· derived fron1 
the reduction of these duties it cer-
tainly is not by the . consumer. 

Finally, Mr. Speaker, I should like 
briefly to refer to the Income Tax 
Resolution, which has to-day been in
troduced by the Minister of Finance 
and Customs. Surely this is tl1e 
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"piece de resistance" of the whole 
Speech from the Throne. Surely we 
have had sufficient experience in the 
past of tl1e impossibility of carrying 
out such a measure with any degree 
of fairness. It is obviously designed 
for one s.ection of the community, and 
I can only trust that the Minister "\Vill 
s1ee to it that no attempts are made to 
evade payment as unfortunately 11as 

been the experience in the past. 
was said by the nlember for Placentia 
East, this would provide a wonderful 
theme for a Gilbert and a Sullivan if 
we only had such in our midst to-day, 
the fact of the Squires Government 

Reads: 
I want it to be distinctly understood 

by the House that the re1narks that I 
make in connection with the abolition 
of the office of High Commissioner re
fer solely to the manner in which this 
was carried out. If the Government 
wishes to cancel any appointment it 
can do so but s.uch cancellation should 
be done in a decent and dignified 
manner. It is contrary to the dignity 
of any government to· dismiss or cancel 
the appointment of any person who 
may be acting as an official repre
sentative of it in any other country 
without at least reasonable and timely 

having the nerve to reintroduce the / notice. The dismissal I refer to was 
Income Tax Law. that of Sir John Bennett, as High 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I do not wish to 
delay the House any further just now. 
I shall have a further opportunity of 
discussing some of these matters when 
the various bills come up later on in 
the session. The Speech, as I have 
already said, has been called "disap
pointing" by the Leader of the Oppo
forsition, and "unique" by the member 
for Placentia East. The Prime Min
ister, however, calls it a "first class 
public document." Personally I have 
no hesitation whatever in calling it 
a first class pt1blic fraud. 

MR. BENNETT-Mr. Speaker, the 

Co·mmissioner, which was to 
effect within twenty-four hours. 

take 
That 

was particular contemptable in view 
of the fact that at that particular 
time there was being prepared in 
London an official recognition of the 
representative for Newfoundland. This 
function was intended to be of a far 
reaching nature and was. to be at
tended by all the representatives o.f 
the •colonies and Dominions of the 
British Empire. All preparations had 
been completed and invitations were 
ready t·o go forward when notice was 
sent from Newfoundland to say that 

few remarks that I have to make this Sir John was no longer to hold office 
evening are of particular interest to . in London, and consequently the 
the Prime Minister, and I would be repres.entatives had to be notified that 
greatly obliged if some member would the whole thing . was off. I do not 
kindly request him to co-me in, as I suppose that anything like it ever 
believe he has not left the House. ,I occurred before. It never had a 
notice that his chauffeur is still here. chance to happen before. Even if a 
Mr. Speaker, may I join with Mr. representative was dismissed he \.Vas 

sent adequate notice in the usual Emerson in congratulating you on 
yot1r assumption to the high office of 
Speaker during your first term in the 
House. I desire to refer for a few 
i11oments to a section of the Speech 
fron1 the Throne which states that i.t 
is proposed to appoint a Trade Com
missioner in London in place of a 
High Co·mmissioner.-

official manner. If you should ll.ave 
any doubt that what I ha.ve said is 
incorrect I will read the cable goveril
ing the dismissal. The first is dated 
November 20th. 

Reads: 
This was a beautiful way for the 

Ne,vfo11ndland Government to treat 
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its representative in another country. 
By doing so the Government adveritsed 
itself as politically vin,dictive. In this 
particular the Prime Minister strongly 
resembled King Alfred and his round 
t able. I say that he was nothing but 
a. political P11nt~us Pilate. Sir John 
Bennett b11t a few years ago elevated 
him to a very high office in Masonry 
and that was just a few months after 
Sir John Bennett had been defeated 
by Sir Richard. That was. a most 
inagnanimous act on the part of Sir 
John Bennett. I could go further and 
make a comparison of the two careers 
·of the two men in this House. If I 
am not mistaken Sir Richard enter
tained very different views regarding 
this office during a recent inquiry. In 
fact he said that he might take it for 
11imself. I repeat what I have already 
·said before that the Government acted 
in a most contemptable manner. To 
prove that it is nothing but an act of 
political vindictiveness I may say that 
the High Commissioner's Office is still 
functioning under the control of a 
few irresponsible clerks. Does not 
that prove what I s.ay. In fact it was 
advertised that this would happen long 
before it did. I l1ave no reflection to 
·cast upon the abolition of the office 
but the manner of dismissal is con
te1nptible beyond all 'vords. I will 
close because as I said the remarks 
were particularly directed to the 
Prime Minister. t could only refer 
11im, when he goes home, to a poem 
by Kipling entitled "When a servant 
reigneth." 

MR. BYRNE- Mr. Speaker, This is 
the first time that it has been my 
l)rivilege to address the House and 
I take the opportunity Mr. Speaker 
of congratulating you upon th·e higl1i, 
office to wl1ich you have been elected, 
and I do not think I can do .better than 
to .reiterate the sentiments so aptly 
expressed by the Honourable the 
P rin1e lVfinister and the · Honourable 

the Leader of the Opposition, and to 
wish that your appointment may be 
both success1ul and happy. I further 
"\vish to congratulate Captain Parsons, 
the H.onourable lV ..... ember fo,r Bay 
Roberts a.nd l\1:r . . Fudge, the 1-Ionour
a·ble Member for HeTn1itage on the 
very capable manner in which they 
proposed ~nd seconded the vote ·of 
thanks to the address and reply to 
the Speech from the Throne. 

Now Mr. Speaker it is not my in
tention to d\vell on the Speech from 
the Throne, but I think that there 
are one or two points that I cannot 
let pass without commenting on them 
with regard to the bills mentioned 
there. To my mind there are none as 
important as the Liq11or Bill a.nd that 
relating to Restaurants. With regard 
to the Liquor business and the pro
posed amendment to it I can quite 
ap,preciate that it will have a country 
'vide effect, but what its effect will be 
've are t1nable to tell. Will it have 
a good effect or an evil effect. That 
I am not prepared to say. Let us 
onl)r hope that it does, not drive us 
back to the old days of "moonshine." 
But \vl1ile we appreciate and give 
credit to the introducer of this bill 
of the intention of p11tting on the 
Statute Books of tl1is Colony a law that 
is to do some good for its countrymen, 
at the same time I think that we must 
all be aware of the fact that Section 
3 Sub-section D is one that calls. for 
very· careful consideration on the part 
of ev·ery member of this House. There 
is no dot1bt whatever as to there being 
n1en on tl1e Government side of this 
House \Vho have for years, and rightly 
so, endeavoured to make adequate and 
'vell })alanced r egulations regarding 
the consun1ption of liq11or and I have 
no- doubt but that the framers of this 
Bill \Vere of . tl1e same mind. They 
thought that this Bill was a Bill that 
in ever:r section ·was for the good of 
th ei 1~ fello'v co11ntrymen. 
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I 11ave no doubt but that when this missions, and particularly the Em
Bill was brought before this House ployment Commission. 
they were still of the same mind. They 
thot1ght that this Bill was a Bill, . and 
every section of it was for the good 
of tl1eir fellowmen. 

But, lVIr. Speaker, as Mr. Emerson, 
the Honourable Member for Placentia 
East, pointed out to this House the 
present amendment means something 
mt1ch more, and in his opinion ha.s a 
considerably wider interpretation than 
was at first supposed. 

Now, Sir, I can only say that any 
measure that is introduced into this 
House I w'ill have the greatest pleas
llre in assisting to the best of my 
11umble capacity, but if this ame11d-
1nent is capable of the interpretation 
'\Vhich is stated it is, and if the Gov
ernment are allowing and permitting 
the particular section to now take 
away from the Board of Liquor Con
trol the sole authority in the matter 
of distilling, bottleing and labelling 
liquor, then, Sir, I think that there 
'\vill be many men in this Assembly 
who will not stand for it. I think, 
Sir, and I feel confident that they will 
take the attitt1de that this section ml1st 
be deleated or worded so as to remove 
beyond any doubt what the intention 
is or if not acceded to, then tl1at tl1e 
bill be thrown out. 

Tl1e Restaurants Bill is one I have 
pleasure to see introduced and there 
is no doubt about what a splendid 
effect this bill will have ,on our city 
life. It is high ti1ne that it was pass
ed, and I am sure with the authority 
now given to the Cl1ief of Police and 
his subord'inates, that many abuses 
that have been all too apparent in 
our city life a11d now exist will be 
vviped out. 

As to the commissions- tl1e several 
com1nissions named, I personally have 
only regarded the Pt1blic Utilities, the 
Fish·eries and the Unemployme11t Com-

I hope and trust that all that is 
promised and intended to be done 
through the efforts of the Utilities 
Commission will be realized, and as 
for the Fisheries, Commission I sin
cerely hope that having done their 
work thoroughly and well and· made 
recommendations, which will be for 
the man who catches the fish, the man 
who goes forth and toils and returns 
with his rewards for honest labour, 
I sincerely hope that anything recom
mended for his. benefit will be met. I 
am very yo,ung in political life, but I 
hold the poor fisherma.n is worthy 
of all that which helps life, and I hope 
i1ow that this new deal and this Com-
mission will do anything that can be 
done to bring a benefit to the men who 
toil and work hard to earn their 
money and that the recommendations 
will receive quick and due con
sideration. 

There is one matter with reference 
to the Liquo-r Bill before I pass away 
fro1n the s11bject, that is greatly to be 
regretted and that is the rel uctancy 
with wl1ich reqt1ests for information 
from this side of the House were met. 
l\ir. Speaker, I do not think there is 
&ny reason whatever for that display 
of relt1ctancy from the Honourable 
Minister of Finance. 

'I;he point of the whole thing ·is this, 
that the '\vhole bl1siness from the 
illegal importation and seizure by tl1e 
Honot1rable Minister has a mysterious 
atmosphere and the business is sur
ro11nded with suspicion and we, as well 
as all members of the House, ask why 
all tl1e mystery abot1t it, why was. it 
not an illegal act, must '\Ve just let it 
drop and remain s11rrounded witl1 
1nystery? Tl1e point is that the 
Honourable lVIinister did not see fit 
to give tis this informatio11. But, Sir, 
I mt1st sav that I \vas indeed st1rprised 

~ 
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that our Prime Minister and our At
torney General did not take advantage 
of the first opportunity to give reasons 
for the mysterious dealing with this 
illegal act and get up and tell the 
people of this country exactly what 
happened, if the whole tl1ing is jt1st 
a story that cannot be published o·r an 
attempt to let the thing die out, or if 
tl1e thing is more considerable, if the 
thing is an attempt to break in on the 
rights of the citizens in this country, 
to defy the law of this country and 
hope to get away with it, or for 
financing any individual or ring, I 
am sorry that he did not take the op
portunity of informing his fellow 
countrymen what it is all about, who 
are guilty and what is being done 
about it. 

The Prime Minister did not take 
that attitude and it is certainly not for 
ine, a junior member, to tell him 
whether he was wise or unwise. 

Now, Sir, to get back to the Com
n1issions. I said Sir, that I was par
ticularly interested with the Unem
ployment Commission and, after all, 
that is only natural becat1se it has 
been my part in recent years past to 
have a somewhat familiar connection 
with unemployment, and therefore, as 
I say I was of necessity in touch with 
tl1e question, and it is something near 
to me. At the same time in saying 
tl1at I do not wish to mean that I know · 
the solution, but just tlecause I a1n 
1)ersonally wrapped up in the matter. 

In coming to the employment sitt1-
ation it is a difficult point to deal with. 
I do not wish you to understand that 
I am getting up to 1be critical of the 
qt1e8tion, because I know just as well 
as the men who have been in politics 
for the last decade that the Govern-
1nen t is not to blame for the propo
sition they are llP against in llnem
ployment. I do not hesitate for a 
inint1te to say that because I know it 
is definite. I know ql1ite well tl1at in 

• 

the short period of ten years we have 
had five administrations in this 
country, and five administrations have 
11ad a chance of dealing \Vith tl1e em
ployment situ~tion and it has not been 
dealt with yet. 

But where I take objection to tl1e 
Government is. this. In the campaign 
of last October be~ore they came into 
power they did take advantage of the 
fact that they were able to mislead the 
voters. They did take undue ad
vantage of the fact that there were 
in2ny men and women who knew 
they \Vere . go-ing to be tlP against it i11 
the coming winter as they had been up 
against it in past \Vinters, ancl 
promised them- and it is here that I 
take issue-they promised them son1e
thing they knew very well tl1ey could 
not grant the same men and women 
during the past winter. When you 
vote, vote for no dole. They told tl1e 
people they were being disgraced by 
being given dole. Now they were tell
ing the people that charity was con
temptible and tl1ey were telling the 
people of this city something that \Vas 
not true. Now, in fact, there is the 
greatest t1nemployment; for years past 
it has meant the expenditure of large 
sums of public money to carry the 
people of this city through from De
cember to the month of May. 

Now then, Sir, I am not defending 
the dole system but I state here and 
now that if you go up and down this 
city to-day yot1 will find that uncler 
the dole system of last year the fam
ilies in this town-whether the 
children were ten in nt1mber or two
were in n1uch better position during 
the montl1s from Nove1nber to May 
last year, when they were under the 
dole, than they have been during' the 
past three montl1s. 

And, Sir, it is because of that I take 
opposition to the Government saying 
no dole, all 'vork- b'tlt we know the 
\VO:tk. 
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We have the Speech from the Prime Minister that he inform the 
Throne. Now, Sir, while I give credit 
to the Government for announcing in 
the Speech from the Throne that they 
have appointed a Commission to go in
to and solve the problem of unemploy-
1nent, I grant them their earnestness 
of needing to do something for the un
employed of the country, but, Sir, the 
trouble is that the electors expected 
something more than that. It is all 
very well, and I give them due credit 
for appointing the Commission, but 
i.vhat about the families 'in the mean
i.vhile? 

I am afra.id there is one of the old 
sayings that may be used again "Live 
11orse and get grass." Granted that 
this Commission will do its best to 
go into the question and that they 
will try and will endeavour to hand 
to the Government a satisfactory 
recommendation to try and overcome 
the difficulty, granted that it is all 
to come about in a day-the solution 
of the unemployment position is one 
tl1at is going to prove a puzzle to any 
body of men or any commission that 
yot1 select in this town, and that is 
so true, Sir, that the Prime Minister 
himself announced quite recently at 
a public dinner that he himself did 
not know the solution to it. He admits 
that he is absolutely stalled and 11e is 
quite honest, and a great many others 
are stalled. 

You readily understa11d the position. 
I am sorry I do not wish to delay the 
house with this information but just 
want to give the outport members a 
little instance of what happens here 
each year in the town. How we are 
always up against the position of some 
eleven htindred families having to be 

Comm.ission not to waste any time 
about enquiring into the matter, be
cause the cause of unemployment has 
been staring us in the face and ring
ing in our ears ever since 1919. The 
cause, in my opinion, of the dearth O·f 
employment in St. John's. The fact 
that within the past nine or ten years 
the fishermen of the various outports 
tl1roughout the country have been 
ptilling a \Vay from the fisheries, and I 
am not blaming them for so doing be
cat1se they have the right to take any 
form of employment they choose just 
as well as men of any other avocation 
to enable them to get a livelihood-and 
in most cases eke out an existence for 
tl1emselves and their dependents. But 
the point is there a reason for fisher
folk flocking to the capital city in such 
large numbers during the years re
ferred to, ancl some of us who were in 
close to11ch with unen1ployment affairs 
have to adn1it the fact that, with the 
introd11ction of the policy of rock
breaking in 1920 which had such a 
domoralizing effect throughout the 
cot1ntry, the fishermen, not being 
properly advised, g·ave up their calling 
on the sea and came to the land, be
cause they were only too glad to take 
tl1e asst1red daily wage and to share 
in the indiscriminate givings-out that 
was so general and so rampant from 
that period to tl1e end of 1923, in pre
ference to taking their chances on 
speculative returns from the fisheries. 

' 

l\1r. Speaker, I submit, as an humble 
suggestion, that one of the lines to be 
followed, if you want to get at tl1e 
cr11x of the unemployn1ent problen1 
with a view to a satisfactory solution, 
is to investigate and find out what is 
the most that can be done to make the 

fed 11ere each year. fishing industry sufficiently attractive 

t~ow, Sir, so far as the duties of for the man \Vho has left his boat. 
the Con1mission to ascertain the cause Tl1ere is no reason at all why tl1e 
of unemployment are concerned. I man who goes 011t and toils on the sea 
wot1ld strongly recommend to the sl1ould i1ot receive a co1nmenst1rate re-
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turn exactly as the ma11 \Vl10 "\vorks on 
the land; but the great dra"\\rback and 
the great tro11ble is that, despite all 
the 1011d talk in tl1e past on· behalf of 
the fishern1en, the producers of the 
country, tl1ere was no sincerity b·e
l1ind it, and, consequently, the fisl1er-
1nen of the country, to an' alarming 
extent, drifted into tl1at slot1gh of de
pondency, and will continue to drift 
except something of a practical and 
tangibl1e . nature is envolved to n1ake 
the fisheries attractive for our people 
to prosecute. In the past, apparently, 
there was virtually nothing done 
to .safeguard the fisheries and no 
commissions were appointed or con
ference·s hel.d to protect the fisher-
men whereby he could 
boat and make his 

go out in 
wages and 

be assured of l1is winter's s11pplies for 
himself and his family, witl1 the re
sult that he decided to abandon fisl1ing 
and came to the land and took on 
$2.50 a day- tl1e st1re thing. That is 
the story, the underlying principle, of 
l1nemployment as we have it to-day. 

With regard to the question of un
employment in St. John's, as I have 
already mentioned, this runs back for 
abot1t ten years, and from the very 
outset in 1920 the situation 11as in
creased each s11cceeding year ratl1er 
than diminished. To put the matter 
p~ainly and blt1ntly, the cause of the 
t1nemployment in the city every winter 
in St. John's is the fact tl1at the 
labour market here is glutted. There 
are hundreds of labourers too many 
for the amount of. labot1r offered. No\v, 
Sir, this co11tingency was not and is 
i1ot to-day bro11ght about by the St. 
Jol1n's labou.rer, a11d I would ask Hon
ourable Members for tl1e different out
port constit11encies to bear \Vith me 
for a moment. Prior to the war period 
the times were never so urgent that 
tl1e St. John's labourer could not 
average three da}'S 011t of the week, 
at least, d.t1ring the \Vi11ter· n1onths~ Btlt 

d11ring the \Var period the demand for 
labourers was abundant on every 11and 
and good wages were offered. Many 
011tport men pulled away fro·m the fish
eries and came to St. John's to v1ork, 
which, of col1rse, they had every right 
to do. Tl1ey secured remunerative 
employment here and told scores of 
their outport friends 110\v \Vell they 
\Vere doing, and the next \Ve saw was 
l111ndreds of fishermen from different 
sections of tl1e Island coming to tl1e 
city. Tl1en the pioneers got ·their 
families l1ere and started to get 
homes aro11nd them. That \Vas dur
ing the years \Vhen there was "plent:t 
of corn in Egypt" and, apparentlJr ~ 

tl1ere \Vas nobody to ad,rise then1_ 
against selling tl1eir birthrigl1t for a 
mess of pottage. For a fev.r years 
tl1ose men enjoyed good ret11r11s for 
their \vork; bl1t what happened to
wards the end of 1919 when the price 
of labour dropped whilst the prices 
of food and clothing commodities 
soared beyond all reach of the work
ingman? It was no slo\v process 
either and that pinch was felt very 
severely in this town. The Squires 
Government then came into power and. 
in the winter of 1920 started rock-· 
breaking as. an attempt to relieve the 
t1nemployed. Therefore, there are no 
men, or there should be no men better 
qualified to con1e into this House and 
tell the co11ntry what is wrong and 
tell llS how to grapple with tl1e un
e1nployment problem, because f11lly· 
one-half of the present Executive 
Govern1nent were members of tl1e 
Squires Executive from 1919 to 1923 
when poverty and destitution stalked 
throt1ghol1t the land. 

In 1920 this business of feeding
families came and by 1921 it w-as really 
a calamity. It was very seriously felt 
in tl1is to\\rn and cost the revenue of 
this Colony three hundred thousancl 
dollars for rockbreaking to feed 
starvi11g n1en, 'vomen and children in~ 
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this to"rn. In 1922 and 1923 rock
breaking cost this country $220,000 and 
afterwards1 we gave out dole. Now, sir, 
tl1ere is no excuse for the Government 
taking the attitude they did last Fall 
during the election campaign. From 
the platform, press, gramapl1one and 
every otl1er channel and agency avail
able tl1ey denounced the giving of 
dole. "I1hey promised the electorate 
that there was to be no more dole; 
bl1t all Virork and that the "land was 
going to flow in milk and honey" as 
for as the la boring man was concern
ed. 

This labor sittlation is not going to 
be cured overnight because of the 
appointment of a Commission to deal 
with it or by opening up a road in the 
suburbs and employing five hundred 
men thereon, and the Government 
realises that too. It may seem like 
stretching it, but I am convinced that 
a solution of the problem will not be 
accomplished within the next two 
years and prosperous ones at that. 
Then again, Mr. Speaker, what can 
the eleven hundred families that have 
been registered here since 1919 do 
during the month of May next. May 
111onth has always been one of the 
\VOrst months of the year in this city 
in the way of employment. There is 
every indication that it is going to be 
as bad this year as it was before. 

To get back to the statement I made 
regarding outport men coming to the 
city to seek work, I wish to say to 
the outport members that my remarks 
were not made for the purpose of dis
paragement or for casting aspersions, 
so I trust they will view the whole 
tl1ing with sympathy rather then with 
antagonisn1, because when you are 
dealing with the questions of laborers 
in St. John's at the present time, it is 
a very composite crowd of workmen 
you have to deal with. Candidly I 
admit that this unemployment problem 
is a very difficult one to solve and I 

would not attempt to tell the Govern
ment what they should or should not 
do, but I would suggest to the Govern
ment the advisability of re-habilitating 
a number of the fishermen who now 
find themselves in an unfortunate 
position on · account of having_ left 
their homes in the outports and who 
are anxious to get b,ack to them again. 
. To my personal knowledge there are 
outport men living in this town for 
the past five years who would be only 
too to get the chance to go back from 
wl1ence they come an,d continue their 
independent mode of living, however 
arduous, and what they are used to. 
They have found that St. John's is a 
hard place to live in a11d bring up 
their families decently and inde
pendently, and they feel that they are 
much better able to provide for the 
comfort of their dependents with the 

· rett1rns they can get from the fish
eries. Besides the outport fisherman 
can live more comfortably in his out
port home than in St. J ·ohn's. Many 
of these fisl1ermen who came to St. 
John's to live are occupying houses 
so called in various sections of o,ur 
city that are unfit for human habita
tion. Still they have got to, pay rent 
for such hovels, and if they don't pay 
tl1eir belongings are put out on the 
sidewalk. The same applies to 
groceries and fuel. If a nlan has not 
the wherewitl1al to purchase coal, he 
has to do without it, \Vhereas in the 
outports he can get his own fuel, 
without cost. But to the credit of 
111any of the small grocers in this 
town they rendered a helping hand to 
inany poor families during the winter 
months of the past ten years. 

The city labour man has to clothe 
11is cl1ildren in a more expensive man
ner than in tl1e outports. He 11as to 
pay higher rates. In fact in every way 
l1e turns it is a case of pay as he has 
nothing for the privilege of doing this 
except in many cases to g·et tlP in the 

' 
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morning and go down Water Water 
Street and walk among the water side 
premises and then go back home again 
to face starvation. Now, Sir, I am 
not exaggerating the case at all. I 
feel quite sure that if you ask the 
Directors of the Dorcas Society or the 
Saint Vincent de Paul or any of the 
Charity Bureaus, or the N.I.W.A. or 
any such, they will tell you that what 
I am saying here is perfectly correct, 
namely that the outport man to-day 
is smothering in this city, in the most 
frightful conditions. compared to what 
he left, the independent, healtful life 
in the outports. He came in here O·n 
the lure of good wages in the good 
days. Therefore in all sincerity I 
would suggest to the. Government that 
this thing be seriously considered. It 
should not be hard to g·et in touch 
with the different outport men. In fact 
somewhere in the records during the 
past few years there must be absolu
tley personal records o.f some fifteen 
hundred men, that are registered here. 
But if there is no registry it would be 
worth the time and money to compile 
one. I have no doubt that it will be 
found that the number of those men 
will be around two thousand. And 
mind you I appreciate that this is 
going to cost money but first costs 
are the least co.sts. We know that for 
the next two or three years we are 
going to be faced with this proposition 
of caring for these families at the 
public expense. Let us then spend 
some of that money, let us allocate a 
substantial amount and put back those 
people into their homes, assist tb.en1 
back to the healthful happy homes . 
that they left for hard times. 

MR. LAKE-In other words you do 
not want them here and they better 

• 
inove out? 

MR. BYRNE.-! endeavoured to 
inake it perfectly clear to the hon
ourable member that I am not attack
ing the outport man for being in St. 

John'.s, but I am only saying this that 
b.e inade a mistake when he came in 
on the lure of good times, and he has 
now gotten into a condition for which 
he is not to blame, but seeing that he 
is the victim of circumstances now, 
and living in this town under the 
hardest kind of conditions. we should 
give him the chance of returning to 
his own home, were conditio·ns would 
be much improved. I am not talking 
about the man that 11as built his own 
home, but the labourer that is un
employed, and up against the con
ditions that I name. Give him a 
chance to move to good conditions and 
an independent life that he has left. 

May I make another s11ggestion to 
the Government. May I suggest that 
the matter of the establishment of an 
employment bureau be considered in 
this country. And when I say that I 
do not mean a temporary office that is 
half an employment office for casual 
jobs, and half a relief office, in times 
\vhen it is necessary to· give out ab.Je 
bodied relief. I mean the establish
ment of an independent bureau of 
labour in tl1is co11ntry with its head
quarters here in St. .T oh11's. That 
Bureau would start off with the regis
tration of all the unemployed in St. 
John's and the outports. I have 
talked this thing over before now, and 
personally, Sir, I cannot see any great 
objection why men cannot be employ
ed throughout our Island, through the 
central office. If in any district in this 
co11ntry a big o·peration is to be un
dertaken next week, why cannot the 
employment be divided up through the 
facilities \vould be granted to this 
Government to enable part of the 
young· men of this country to proceecl 
to the West, if they wanted to go'. 
There is nothing more degrading to a 
yQung man than to have hi1n walking 
around this city, out of work. It is not 
l1is fault. He cannot obtain the em
ployment. I honestly believe that if 

• 
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the co-operation of the Canadian 
Govern1nent was sought that we would 

ing for the support of the electorate. 

'I;he Speech from the Throne says 
be able to send every young man . that the government has co11fidence 
wl10 l1ad the desire for work, and was born of the fact that the great major
indepe~dent, a"\vay to the wheat fields ity of the people approved of their 
of Wes tern Canada eacl1 year, and 
now, Sir I did not intend to delay the 
I-Io11se so long, but I hope and trust 
that - in the very near future we will 
hear from tl1e Government some en-

. couraging news about what is going 
to be done for ihe unemployed and the 
destitude in the city and in the Island 
generally·. 

MR. QUINTON-Mr. Speaker, cus
tom has merged into tradition as far 
as the part goes tl1at the opposition 
!1as to play, in speaking to the Speech 
fron1 the Throne. First of all in 
following out that custom I want to 
congratulate y·ou Sir, on the high 
office to which you have been elected 
and I trust that you will live for many 
years to occupy tl1at office with the 
same dignity that you have already 
shown in it. I think, Sir, that I also 
shot1ld congratulate tl1e Government 
t1pon the Speech from the Throne. 
That is an unt1sual thing for an op
position member to do. B11t I do it 
because I believe it is the best that 
they could get out in the circumstan-

policy, and gave them the mandate to 
carry on. I am beginning to wonder 
just what the actual policy of the 
Government was. I do not want the 
Government to feel that I am criticis
ing them in a spirit of vindictiveness, 
commensurate with that which they 
have shown during the few n1onths 
tl1at they have been in office. I want 
to tell the government that for my 
part as a. member of the opposition I 
intend to criticise as constructively as 
I know how. I intend to offer sug
gestions which in my opinion may be 
productive of some good, and any 
measure that the Government might 
bring into this House will have the 
st1pport that it merits as far as I am 
concerned. I am sorry to have to say, 

. to-day, that I don't know whether I 
actually represent a district or not. 
And I am going to lay the blame for 
this at the door of the Government. 
My impression as a young man 
politics is that whether he holds 

• 
Ill 

a 
seat on the government or the op
position side, he should on behalf of 

ces and because I think that only a the district that he represents receive 
government which makes promises 
withot1t having first considered the 
possibility of being able to carry 
them out could evolve such a Speech 
from the Throne as that before us. It 
l1as been taken for granted, Sir, tl1at 
the opposition members always have 
a specific duty to perform in this 
House. I want to state, Sir, that it 
is n1y opinion that the Gov~ernment or 
all Gover11ments also have a relatively 
specific duty to perform as well, and 
I am afraid, this this government in 
conjunction with a good many other 
governments forget '\vhen they have 
been elected the promises they· made 
to the country \vl1en they "\Vere appeal-

that respect and encouragement which 
is due in all matters where he shows 
an interest in the common \Velfare of 
the country generally. But I am afra'id 
that there is a smattering of selfish
ness, of political vindictiveness, party 
politics as practised in Newfoundland, 
and that there is a want of respect for 
the man of the opposite party who re
presents a district in this loyal corner 
of the British Empire. vVhat is the 
position of an opposition member. Is 
he to be ignored? Are the requests 
that he may send on bel1alf of his 
constituency to be thrust aside as if 

he had no voice in the affairs of his 
country? Are the wisl1es of a11 elect1ed 
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member on the opposition side of the 
House to be totally ignored because 
11is constituents exercised their right 
to vote in accordance with their con
science? I submit, Sir, that it is not 
a question of whether the opposition 

· member wants to be tho11ght well of 
by the government, but it is a question 
of whether tl1e Government wants his 
opinion and his support, or whether 

. the government is go'ing to treat him 
as an outcast, and even as if he ap
parently was unfit to occupy a seat 
in this House. 

Now, Sir, let us consider the attitude 
of the Government towards the· district 
of Bonavista South. F'irst of all I 
'vant to refer to the n,t1merous dis
missals that have been made in that 
district since the recent election. The 
The Post Mistress at Brooklyn was 
·dismissed shortly after the election 
of the present Government, and I 
asked the Minister of Posts why the 
dismissal was made. He tells me that 
the former Post Master who was dis-
.missed in 1924 was reinstated. But 
he does not tell me that there was any 
reason why the Post Mistress that was ·· 
already there was dismissed. Then he 
g,oes on to .say in the case of the dis
missal of a Mail Courier of 10 years 
service, that "it was th~ught the service 
could be as well performed if a change 
was made. Surely that is no answer. 
Probably the dismissal of some official . 
in 192.4 was necessary. But pre-
sumbly beca.use that official was dis
missed by a former government, the 
Monroe Government, then this Gov
ernment takes on its o'vn hands to ap
point its own supporters. With that 
perhaps there is very little to be said 
because political expediency seem to 
be of paramount importance in this 
cot1ntry. The point I 'vant to make is 
this that it ill behoves a government 
and a lVIinister of a Department to 
concern themselves with such small 
matters, 'vhen there are far greater 

issues to be considered. 
The Speech from the Throne, Mr. 

Speaker, is vague and incomplete; and 
that is the best I can say about it. I 
cannot see any policy in it. There is 
nothing in it. That old statement that 
is co1nmon in British politics, or was 
common previous to the war and dur
ing the erirly years of the war might 
b·e applied to it: It is a "'vait and see 
policy." We wait and see what the . 
commissions will have to say. The 
Government don't see existing con
d.itio.ns or what has to be done, and 
don't -vvant to see, t1ntil the commiss
ions come in and tell them. 

. \Vhen I was a school boy, and I am 
not much more now in politics, I had 
ideals of what political · 1ife was and 
felt keen admiration for wonderful 
characters that inhabited politics, that 
these exemplary individl1als to me 
stood for all that was noble and up
right and all that should be cherished. 
I am not going to say there are no 
inen in the Government who a.re not 
i1oble and upright and good citizens 
1n every particular. I am not going· 
to speak about this Government in 
particl1lar, but I want to state that 
politics in Ne"\\rfo11ndland are rotten 
a11d contaminated,. and ·have been for 
n1any years and until we get more 
truth told, more seriousness in the 
ininds of politicians we will never 
have it otherwise. During my cam
paign I was struck ·very much by the 
distress to be found in. the district I 
canvassed. I found conditions that 
apparently were nobody's business to 
inquire into; conditions that were 
appalling; and these conditions have 
been going on all through the years. 
So called Liberal Government in and 
Tory Government in, Liberal Govern
ment out a11d . Tory Government out. 
... ~pparently when elections were over 
it 'vas forgotten that a specific dutJ~ 

'vas there to be performed. Why 
sl1011ld people be poor 'vhen they are 
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physically uable to provide for them
selves. 'Vhy should a poor widow be 
offered tl1e miserable su1n of t\\-~e11ty

seven or thirty dollars a year to feed 
a11d clothe her children and attempt 
to ed11cate them and make good 
citizens out of them. I would like to 
see something endeavouring to· help 
such conditions mentioned in the 
Speech from the Throne; it is not 
only aid for physical wants that is re
quired but for trai11ing characteristics 
of r.nen, and to e11deavour to make 
citizens of whom we can be proud. 
The boys and girls of to-day are the 
men and women of to-morro\.v; they 
11a ve it within them to be good and 
useful citizens but what chance have 
such children as I mentioned of inak
i11g good. Why does not the Govern-
1nent suggest some sort of state in
surance. It would not eventually be 
taking money fron1 the Treasury of 
the country, bt1t protecting the Tre'.1s
t1ry from tl1e demands made on it by 
charities fro1n time to ti1ne. The 
reason why the Government does not 
want to is because the immediate 
effect "in value" for political pt1rposes 
is not felt. Tl1at is wl1at 've have got 
to get away from. It we cannot ex
l1ibit practical foresight we had better 
get out of business as a Governme.nt 
and as a country and aslr the Home 
Government to handle our affairs. 

Mr. Speaker, I regret tl1at my 
pl1ysica1 condition at this time will 
rot permit me to carry on \Vith the 
debate. I want to say something more 
on the st1bject, and with your per
n1ission I beg to move that the debate 
lJe adjourned until l\1onday afternoo11. 

Pursuant or order an·d on motion of 
Hon. the Pri111e Minister, the Bill "An 
Act Relating· to Contracts with_ the 
An1erican Tel·epl1one and Telegraph 
Co111pany" was read a second time and 
ordered to be referred to a Co1nn1ittee 
of tl1 \¥hole House on to-n1orrow. 

On m-otion of Hon. tl1e Phime Minis
ter the second reading of Bill "An 
Act to Amend the Act 15 George V., 
Chapter 9, entitled 'An Act Respecting 
Alcoholic Liquors' " was ·deferred un
til to1-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on m·otion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister, the Bill ''An 
~.\ct Respecting Air Navigation" was 
read a third time and passed, and it 
was ordered to be engrossed, being 
entitled as above, and that it be sent 
to t11e Legislative Council with a mes
E:.ag-.~ requesting the concurrence of 
that b·o·dy in its provisions. 

Pursuant to order a.nd on motion of 
Hon. the Prin1e Minister, the Bill "An 
Act to Amend the Act 19 George V., 
Chapter 18, entitled. 'An Act relating 
to the Raising of a Loan ·On the Credit 
of the Colony for Certain Public Pur
poses' " was read a third time and 
rassed, and it \Vas ordered to be en
grossed, being entitled as above, and 
that it be sent to the Legislative C·oun
cil with a message requ1e.sting the con
currence of that body in its provisions. 

It was n1oved that when the House 
rise it adjourn until Monday, April 
29th at three of the clock in the after
noon. 

The I--Iouse then adjourn·ed accord
ingl}7. 

l\10NDAY, April 29th, 1929'. 

The House n1et at three of the clock 
in the afternoon pursuant to adjourn
n1ent. 

Hon tl1e Pri1ne Minister asked leave 
to introduce a Bill enti.1-led "An Act to 
Amend Chapter 78 of the Colsolidated 
Statutes (Third Series) entitled 'Of 
the Natt1ralization of Aliens.' " 

It v1as n1oved and seconded tl1at the 
Hon. tl1e Prime Minister have leave to 
introduce this Bill. The motion was 
carried. 

It ,v,as i11oved and seconded that tl1e 
Bill be no'v read a first ti111e. 
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The Bill was tl1ereupon read a first 000 Newfoundland collects $62.50; on 
time. the same capitalization in Nova Scotia 

It was moved and seconded that the the fee is $152.5-0. On half a million 

Bill be read a second time on to-111or
row. 

Pursuant to order and on .motion of 
Hon. the Pri1ne Minister the House re
solved itself into a Comimttee of the 
Whol·e to consider Certain Resolutions 
respecting Amendment of Chapter 127 

of the Consolidated Statutes (Third 
Series) entitled "Of Companies." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Com-

1nittee. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
lYlr. Chairman, tl1e object of this Bill 
is to increase the maximum registra
tion fee for deeds o.f large value from 
$500.00 to $1,000. 

It is estimated that there are eight 
to ten deeds on an average annually 
of very large value and it is felt that 
a maximum of $1,000 registration fee 
would not be 11nreasonab1e at tl1e 
present time. 

It is estimated that by making this 
change in the maxim um fee it will be 
the means of increasing some three 
to five thousand dollars the revenue 
of the Departn1ent of Deeds. 

For many years past in Newfound
land we have been carrying on a Reg
istry of Companies at the cost of the 
public, the companies the1nselves not 
paying what has been considered a 
reasonable proportion for the normal 
\VOrk. 

For instance, 011 a capitalization of 
$10,000· a con1pany paid $10.00. In 
Nova Scotia the fees for the same cap
ital was $75.00. On a capitalization of 
$25,000 .. 00 the fee in Newfoundland is 
$25.00 whereas in Nova Scotia is was 
$90.00. On a capitalization of $50,

Galley 46 

000 the Ne\vfoundland tax is $37.50, 

Nova Scotia's being $115.00. On $100,-

dollar company Newfoundland collects 
$137.EO while Nova Scotia gets $227.00. 

This. bill is nothing more than the 
Nova Scotia scale without a change. 

MR. PUDDESTER-Mr. Chairman, 
iny only comment on these resolutions 
is that we have lost quite a lot of 
money during the last twelve months 
is not having such a Bill introduced 
before. 

All kinds · of companies have been 
incorporated during the past year and 
thous•ands. of dallars ha\r.e been l1otst 
to the revenue. 

We should 11ave had these long anfl 
long ago and we would have b·een a 
lot better off. 

Peo·ple are incorporating companies 
---some of them fictitious-and not 
paying anything at all for the privil
ege of having their companies incor
porated. 

I give tl1e resolutions my support. 

l\!r. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
re·porte·d having considered the matter 
to them referred and had passed the 
same without amendment. 

On motion tl1is report was received 
and adopted and a Bill was introduced 
giving effect to the . Resolutions which 
was read a first time and •o·rdered to 
be read a second time ori to-morrow. 

Hon. the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries asked leave to introduce a 
Bill entitled '"An Act to Amend the 

Act 15 George V., Chapter 24, entitled 
'Of the Inspection of Ships.' '' 

It was moved and seconded that the 
Hon. Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
have leave to introduc·e this Bill. 

It was moved and seconded that the 
Bill be n.ow read 1a fir"st time. 

The Bill was. thereupon read a first 
tim·e and ordered to be read a second 
t•i1ne on to-morrow. 
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On motion of Hon. the Prime Minis
ter th,e HouHe resolved itself into a 
Committee of the Whole to consider 
Certain Resolutions respecting th,e 
Amendment of Cl1apter 111 of the Con
solidated Statutes (Third Series) en
titled "Of the Regi'strati,on of Deeds 
and Oth1er Documents.' " 

1\ilr. Spe,aker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Com-

1nittee. 
Mr Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Commtittee 
reported that they had considered tl1e 
111atter to then1 referred and had pass
ed the same without am1endment. 

On motion this report w1as rece:i.v~~J 

arid ado.pted. 

A Bill was introduced to· give effect 
to theHe Resolutions which was read a 
first time and ordered to be read ~1 

sec·ond time on to-rr1urrow. 

Pursuant to order and) on nl·otion ·Of 

Hon. the Prime Minister the House 
resovled its·elf into a Co1nmi1ttee of the 
Whole on Bill ''An Act to Ame11d the 
Act 15, George V., Chapter 6, entitled 
'An Act to Regulate the Traffic on 
Highways, and the Speed, Operatio:r1 
and Load of Vehicles ther,eon.' " 

Mr. ,speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Co111-

111ittee. 
l\.!.r. Speaker r·esumed tl1e Chair. 

The Chairm·an from the Committee 
repo.rted having consider1ed the matter 
to the1m referred, reported progress 
and asked leave to sit again on to-
111orrow. 

On motion of Hon. the Prime Minis
ter, siecond reading of Bill "An Act to 
Amend the Act 15 GeorgeV., Chapter 
9, entitled 'An Act Respecting Alco
l1olic Liquors' " was deferred until to-
111orrow. 

NOTICE OF QUESTIONS 
Replies to qt1estions No. 1, 3 a11d 4 

'.Yere tabled by the Mi11ister of Pt1blic 

\Vcrl{S and the Hon. Colonial Secre
tary. 

On motion of Hon. the l\iinister of 
Finance and Customs the House re
solved itself into a Con1mittee of the 
Whole on Income Tax Resolutions. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Com

mittee. 

1,HE HON. LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION-I wonder if the Hon. Min
ister will consent to the deferring of 
these Resolutions in order that 've 
n18Y have a chance to study the differ
ent contentious Sections of them. 

H·ON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
Whilst I am prepared to accede to 
tl1e Hon. Gentle1nan's request I tl1ought 
we might be able to get thro·ugh some 
of the ro11tine Sections of the Resolu
tions this afternoon and the debateable 
Sections can be held over. 

MR. PUDDESTER- Mr. Chairman, 
there is no necessity to rush this 
thing through, 've want to stt1dy every 
line of this. We are responsible Mem
bers of this House, and we want to be 
quite clear on the matter. In con
nection with this Section, I would like 
to ask the Minister of Finance if he 
h8s taken into consideration the 
method of applying the Business 
Profits rrax over a number of years 
instead of one year. There was quite 
a lot of talk during the last Income 
Tax about businesses that made lots 
of money one year and then lost quite 
a lot the next year, so that they have 
to borrow money fron1 the Banks to 
·pay back the Income that they paid 
the C11stoms the year before. It was 
thought that it would be more suitable 
to average the Income over a period 
of s·ay thre1e years. I would like to 
ask the Minister if he has considered 
tl1at. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS - Mr. Chairman, in reply to 
tl1e Honot1rable lVIember I wo11ld like 
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to say that 've have considered it, a11d 
\Vhen we get on further in this Act 
you 'vill see tl1at as regards personal 
Inco1nes, the three years are averaged 
llP. Tl1e first year, a n1an may pay a 
big Inco1n_e Tax, the next :year he may 

.... 

pay a. big one also and tl1e third year 
11e will g·et a refund. Bl1t in reference 
to b11sinesses st1cl1 as tl1ose carried on 
on \Vater Street, that \vould be a very 
difficult thing to do, because tl1e divi
dends co1ne from tl1e b11sinesses of tl1at 
nat11re if there is a bon 11s at all it 'vill 
be in the form of an Income, but vvl1en 
"\Ve co1ne to get down to the b11sinesses 
sucl1 as I have mentioned, it is going~ 
to be very difficult matter. We have 
tl1011gl1t it over very seriously .. 

i\'IR. SULLIVAN-Mr. Cl1airman, I 
have already s11ggested tl1at in arriving 
at the profit of bt1siness concerns e11-

. gaged in the codfish business that it 
should be arrived at by taking a three 
years average of tl1e profits made. We 
all knov1 ho'v l1ncertain tl1e fishery 
business is. Some years .are good and 
other years are bad. If they happen 
to have a good season this year, they 
may l1ave a big loss next year, so it is 
very hard in that v?ay. Other business 
corporations, I think, 11ave a pretty 
average business all the year round 
and their profits do not vary con
siderabl~r, at least in tl1is co1111try. But 
certainly in connection vvith tl1e Fish
eries, I think it is only fair to tl1e 
lJusinesses connected therewith, to 
calct1late their profits on at least a 
three year basis. Wl1en we were 
clra vving up a. proposed Inco1ne Tax 
that vvas one of the st1gg,estions out
lined. I have not seen i11 this bill 
any such suggestions. 

!-ION. MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 
ClTSTOlVf S- The ordinary man in this 
bill gets a three years average. 

lVIR. SULLIVAN- , I suggest that the 
Income of Firm~, particularly tl1ose 
sl1pplying for the fisl1ery shol1ld be ar-

rived at by average over a period of 
three years. 

· HON. lVIINISTER OF FINANCE AND 
' 

CUSTOl\'.IS-Mr. Chairman, in reply to 
the Honourable Member I inay say 
that tl1at Sltggestion has been con
sidered b11t I cannot see how we can 
do it. It is going to inake untold 
trouble to tl1e Assesor. Every man 
con1ing do\vn to the department and 
prese11ting ·his retur11s is goi11g to have 
a different profit this year than last 
year and the third year it is going to 
be different again. It will be a con
ti11t1al figl1 t from begir1ning to end. 
Any man tl1at malres a big lot of 
rnoney this year 11e should be pre
pared to pay the incon1e on it. If l1e 
looses he does. not have to pay any
thing. If over a period of three years, 
the tl1ird year he inakes another large 
a111011nt of nloney, then he pays his in
co111e for the third year on that. So 
that if lie does not make anything 
the second :year he is clear of t·he ta.x. 
\iVl1ereas uncler tl1e suggestions made 
by l\'1r. Sullivan if he looses mo·ney the. 
second year 11e may be able to make 
11p for it the third year. In tl1e fishery 
business for exa1nple I may ma.ke 
$100,000 tl1e first year. Tl1e next year 
I may lose $20,000. I pay income tax 
the first year on $100,000. The next 
yec:r I do not pay any, and the third 
year I 111ake $100,000. According to 

• 

yo11r scl1eme the 'vl10Ie is totalled up, 
and tl1e avera.ge strt1ck, so that I am 

' 

bankr11pt tl1e second year t1nlrno"\\-n to 
myself. 

lVIR. El\t!ERSON - You "\Vill be payfng 
on $200,000 divided by tl1ree. 

HON. l\IINISTER o:F~ ~_,!NANCE AND 
CUST01\1S-I do not think it 'vill be 
\Vorkable anyho,v. 

THE HON. LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION-I do not think the Minister 
thoroughl:y llnderstands the n1atter. 
Sl1ppose the first year you malie $100-
000. Tl1e next year yoll n1ake notl1ing·, 
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4nd then the third year you make 
$1GO,OOO. Now at the end of the three 
years the total, $200,000 is divided by 
three and the assessment is made on 
that. That helps to le·ssen a big 
loss in the second year. 

MR. EMERSON-Mr. Chairman, it is 
almost certain that a large number of 
sm4ll corporations which to-day are 
practically family concerns could be
con1e 1inincorporated for the purposes 
of becoming individuals and in that 
way get the benefit of the act. May I 
also point ot1t tl1at lots of small bus
inesses are not incorporated. 

I would like to point out anotl1er 
feature. In this section that we are 
dealing with: 

Reads: 
What I am thinking of is stock 

dividends. The principle of the Eng
lish Income tax with regard to this 
is that if a stock dividend is declared 
by way of income it is taxable but if 
it is declared by way of an increase of 
capital ·it is not taxable. I have not 
got th1e Act before, me, or even an au
thority from which to speak. I happen 
to know because a very large, case 
went to the House of Lords and they 
drew that distinction, that if any stock 
b·onds were given a way, and a shar·e
holder giv·e the right to take cash it is 
taxable, but if it takes the form of an 
increase of capital and there is not 
option but to take the stock then · " is 
not taxable. If you hav.e no option 
but to take stock they treat that a~ 

capital. But if it is given out witl1 
tl1e option to take stock or capital 
tl1an it is taxable. 

I 'vould like to ask if the Minister 
has taken into consideration the ques
tion of exemption of premiums for life 
instirance? 

HON. THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
.._!\_ND CUSTOMS- The matter has been 
considered, but that would in my 
opinion be a boost for the insurance 

companies; a lot of money instead of 
goi11g into income tax payments would 
go to the insurance co·mpanies. People 
would think it preferable to reduce 
their taxable income in this way by 
investing all they could in insurance. 
After all life insurance may be con
sidered a saving and a protection; for 
a young man a saving and for elderly 
and married men a protection. 

I-ION. THE LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION-Mr. Chairman, the Min
ister has just said that life insurance 
premium payments are not exempt. 
Does not Sub-section (m) cover that? 

HON. THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOl\tIS-N o that refers to re
turn premiums; amo·unts returned by 
the Company to the insured. That 
would not be taxable as. he would have 
already paid his tax on it. 

TI-IE HON. LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION-I am of the opinion that 
ins11rance premiums should not be 
taxed. I don't think vve can do too 
much to encourage investment and 
savi11g of this kind by yot1ng men per
ticularly. I for one would very much 
prefer to see that as an exemption. 

l\/IR. EMERSON-Mr. Chairman, I 
am rather a booster of life insurance. 
It is a sort of compulsory saving once 
we start. The difficulty is to· induce 
young men to start. I think the more 
inducement held out to insure the 
better for the country. The small 
an101int paid in to the insurance be
comes a good saving and investment 
and it will not be saved otherwise. 
However if the Minister has made up 

' 
his nlind that it is not to be included 
as an exemption after consideration, 
there is not much use in going into 
tl1e matter further no\v. 

HON. THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS-Yes, I have made up 
my mind on consideration of the 
matter. 

MR. EMERSON--Wotild tl1e Minister 
mind if St1b-section 5 were allowed to 
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stand over for the same reason as 
Section R. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.-

\Vould the Clerk please read Sec
tion 3: (Clerk Reads.) 

MR. PUDDESTER-Now just wl1at 
Not in the least. does that mean. I take it, that sec-

MR. EMERSON-Am I to take it tion would include hand tools such as 

the Section 6 refers back to Sections 
A, B, and C. (Reads C.) Suppose a 
n1an left say $10,000.00 in trust to be 
divided between two or three children, 
and the income of each child was less 
than the stipulated a.mount to be 
taxed, should 've take the whole 
thing a.s one? 

MR. CASHIN-Yes. 

MR. SULLIVAN-I suggest that as 
the time is getting short that we pass 
the Sections that we have read and 
adjourn this reading until to-morrow. 

l\Ir. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them refe1rred, made pro
gress and asked leave to sit again on 
to-morrow. 

On motion this r 1eport was received 
and adopted. 

On motion of Hon. the Prime Min
ister the Ho11se resolved itself into 
a Committee of the whole on "Tele
phone Resolutions.'' 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Con1-

mittee. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER- Mr. 
Chairman, Section 3 is allowed to 
stand over. Section 11 is standing 
over, the last and lengthy sentence is 
changed to read as follows: (Reads). 
Mr. Emerson raised the point as he 
tho11ght there was some liability on 
the country, and it is changed so that 
it may be abundantly clear to all .. 
Se{!tion 8 is allo\ved to stand over, it 
is changed to read as fallows : 
(Reads.). This meets the point raised 
by the Leader of the Opposition, who 
1vould like to see our home industries 
protected. 

picks, shovels, etc. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
Yes, hand tools such as shovels, etc. 
It would not include anytl1ing whicl1 
is manufactured here or can be com
monly procured here. It is a much 
tighter provision than · in the other 
agreements such as the Western 
Union. Of course it would not apply 
to special tools, such as · one used for 
adjusti:r:g a tube, or other special piece 
of apparatus used in connection witl1 
long distance telephony. 

THE HON. LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION-I-land tools should not 
co1ne in duty free under any circum
stances. It is my idea that hand tools 
should not come in duty free if they 
can be procured in q11ality and 
quantity and are in comn1on 11se in 
this colony. 

MR. SULLIVAN-The lawyers say 
tl1at as the section stands it 'vill ad1nit 
the hand tools free of duty. 

MR. PUDDESTER- That section 
should have been attended to and made 
right during the adjournment regard
ing it. Why was this not done? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER- I 
am afraid I must take the blame for 
that. 

MR. SUL~IV AN- A little more or 
less will not matter. 

MR. EMERSON- I am not q11ite 
clear what that section ineans. It 
seems to me that the company is not 
bound to do anything until the Govern
ment has constructed a telephone 
system to connect with it. There is 
nothing in th'I rest of the agreement 
other than grants of exemption to the 
Company and the only obligatio11 is 
contained in section 11. 

Reads: 
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'\Ve do not know vvhat the cost of 
constructing and connecting · will be. 
We do not know how far a way it is 
going to be. It may be at Port aux 
Basque. The Co1npany is bound to 
nothing under this agreement for the 
purpose of long distance telephony. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-The 
Company will bring the cable to the 
bottom of Placentia and Conception 
Bays. These are the points where con
nection is possible and the cable will 
be brought there. There is at present 
no means of conr1ecting these places 
with the Avalon Telephone system. It 
will be necessary for us to make some 
4rrangement whereby we can deliver 
the message to them with such 
electrical strength to permit it being 
transmitted. If we do not do that 
they cannot transmit the telephone 
inessage. 

MR. EMERSON-,..fl1at is the thing 
that attracted my ·attention I wanted 
to make the position perfectly clear 
on that point. 

Now those are the facilities that are 
spoken of in the last part of the 

therefore we are not going to put in 
anything for telephones at all" and it 
becomes simply a telegraph cable. 

That seems to me to be a very one
sided agreement. I do not see what 
we are going to get out of it. The 

_ very best that could be said about it 
is that we have got another cable com
pany coming here to run a cable. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER- If 
the experiments in Trans-Atlantic tel
ephone should be a failure. This bill 
is all based on the visio·n of the future 
development of the telephone system. 

MR. EMERSON-It seems to me that 
the Company is getting the best of it. 

MR. SULLIVAN-Mr. Chairman, in 
the event of their not being success
ful with these experiments will they 
give up the idea or would they still go 
on with the telegraph connection? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-Mr. 
Chairman, they are not a telephone 
company. They are called The 
American Telegraph and Telephone 
Co. but they operate telephones chief
ly. Out of the eighteen million tele-
eph.ones in the United States, fourteen 

section. million are operated by them. It is 
"The company will become liable. not a telegraph concern although 

(Reads) named The American Telegraph and 
So they are not bound to pro·vide Telephone Co. 

any facilities until we provide a con- MR. EMERSON-Haven't they the 
nection with their station. power under this Act, if the telephone 

Now doesn't that mean this-that · business is not a success to turn it in
under the act the company is not· to a cable? 
bound to do anything and that we 
have got to spend a large amount be
fore they provide any facilities. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Th·e Company is not bound under the 
Act to lay a cable. 

MR. EMERSON-The question is are 
they bound a provide facilities, and if 
it does prove capable of use as a tel
egraph business and they do not pro~ 
vide telephonic facilities, their answer 
will be: "You have not proyided 
yo11r fully acceptable connections and 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-
They are now working in their 
laborato·ries in New York upon an idea 
of operating a cable which is so· con
structed as to be capable of receiving 
telephone and telegraph messa.ges at 
the same time. This is being done at 
the present time and in Newfoundland 
they are doing it over sl1ort distances. 
By using the copper wire it is possible 
to talk over the phone and at the same 
time to receive a telegraphic message 
clearly. The method is to pt1t a con-

• 
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denser at the end of the wire which 
c·ondenser degenerates the telegraphic 
electricity, but does not interfere witl1 
the partic11lar class or current usecl 
for telephone. 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND fy!INES.-It might be of 
interest to the Hon. Prime Minister to 
know that I have personally conducted 
a, conversation over an ordinary tel
egrapl1ic wire over a distance of t';vo 
hundred and thirty miles, so tl1at 
shows 11s what is possible with a cop
per wire. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Cha.irman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered t11e 

of people who have ser1red their time~ 
a11d 'vho are now fulfilling their vo
cations i11 the civil service arduous!)~ 
and suitably to all concerned. When 
you take a job from a man "\Vho has 
b·een performing it to the best of his 
abiility and in a very satisfactory con
dition as far as the co11ntry is con
cerned, 'vhose age is sixty-five years~ 
noth'ing less, and give it to a man 
"\Vl1ose age is twenty-one years-a pro
ducer of the co11ntry as I term him
then I state there is something wrong 
in the mind of either the person who 
n1ade the change or the person who 
\Vas responsible. 

lVIr. Speaker, I "\vould like to ask 

.matter to them referred, made pro- tl1e Prime lVIinister if i11 the admin-
gress and asked leave to sit again to istration of the affairs of the district, 

to-morrow. 
On motion this report was received 

and adopted. 

ADDRESS IN REPLY 
MR. QUINTON- Mr. Speaker, at the 

concl11sion of the meeting of the As
sembly I was speaking on the Address 
in Reply a.nd I was endeavouring to 
point out, Sir, 11ow the Government 
\Vere imposing scandalous restrictions 
upon the district which I have the hon
our to represent. I mentioned several 
matters which surely serve to point 
out that my assertion was correct. 

In the Department of Posts and 
Telegraphs I found a number of dis
missals. I found that officials who 
had been rendering faithful services 
'vere dismissed. In several cases these 
officials 'vere people of mature years 
who could not be expected to take a 
part in the active .industrial affairs of 
the country and, therefore, were not 
suitable for the particular work 'vhicl1 
they were engaged in. And I find, Mr. 
Speaker, that these people have been 
no\V replaced by young producers in 
several cases. Surely, Sir, if we have 
to find e1nploy1nent for young prod11-

the representative of that district is 
entitled to make a recommendation as 
to who shall fill tl1e vacancy shol1ld a 
vacancy occur. In case this question 
is not going to be ·answered, it is suf
ficient to say that I have not been 
asl\:ed 'vhen a vacancy ha.s occurred 
i11 the district which I have the hon-
011r to represent, -\vho is the best one 
to fill that vacancy. 
· I state these things are not now 

being done in· the best interests of the 
co11ntry. Personally I have no desire 
to push into office any person who has 
been a supporter of mine. I do not 
kno\v a man, an individual, in the 
clistrict whicl1 I represent who has 
actt1ally been a s11pporter of mine. I 
never ask men for their votes. I say 
to a man "if you think you ought to 
vote for tl1is party or that party· or 
tl1e other party in tl1e i11terests of tl1is 
country; it is yoltr busi11ess to make 
yol1r decision" and it is upon that 
grot111d tl1at I claim I "\Von iny election. 
It is not iny business, nor do I con
sider it tl1e business of any· candidate 
\Vho solicjtes votes of the people of 
the co11ntry to tell the men vvhom they· 
sl1ould or \Vhom tl1ey should not ·vote 

cers we need not do so at the expense for. Therefore why shol1ld a m an ''rl10 
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11appens to use hts own judgment be 
dismissed fron1 his job; and we have 
cases here where I have seen dis
missed old men and young men given 
their job·s to serve base political ends. 

I am sorry that the Minister of Posts 
and ·Telegraphs is not here this after
noon. I consider the · answers given 
to my several questions to be an in
sult to the intellig·ence of any individ
l1al. I consider these answers to my 
questions an insult to the intelligence 
of the people that I represent and I 
trust that when the vote for the Post 
and Telegraphs Depart1nent comes up 
I will have an opportunity to prove 
to him that my assumption is correct. 

Tl1ere is a11other matter in co11nec
tion with the district of Bonavista 
South that I want to have cleared up, 
and that is the matter of timber licen
ses- - particularly a license to operate 
a sa -vv mill which a constituent of n1ine 
11as been asking for. And I am goin-g 
to make this statement that this in
dividual shol1ld not have to come to 
beg from this Government or any 
Government to operate that saw mill. 
Take a man who supplies forty, fifty 
or a h llndred families. In this case 
I know that he supplies fifty families 
- the producers of the country. 
fur11ishes them with the food 

He 
and 

clotl1es which they and their fan1ilies 
need and they go into the country and 
procure the raw material and bring it 
back ready to be manufactured, and 
pclitical spleen and spite and pre
judice and all of the despicable things, 
tl1at go to make up politics in New
foundland prevent this man fro1n turn
ing this material into cash. 

The l\iinister of Agriculture and 
Mines will well remember wl1at I am 
saying. I went to the Minister of 
Agriculture a11d Mines and asked 11im 
if this man Stead was going to be 
given a fair sl10\Y and he said this 
i1~~: tter 11ad been referred to tl1e Ex-

ec·J.tive. I asked the Minister of 
Agriculture and Mines a question in 
this House as to whether this man, 
Alfred Stead was to get his license 
for sawing timber and the answer was 
no 11e had not paid royalties, and at 

' 
the bottom of the answer he said 
Stead has si11ce paid royalties. I want 
to know in the interest of the fifty 
families that Alfred Stead supplied, 
and in the interest of the country in 
so far as there is fifteen to twenty 
thousand dollars worth of lumber in 
the woods \Vhich will rot if he is not 
given 11is license. I want to ask if 
you intend to ignore the urgent re
quest of the seven hundred and seven
ty-nine people 'vhose names are signed 
to petition now before the Government 
and allo\v tl1is timber to rot, or are 
you going to grant this man the 
license? 

THE 1V£INISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
AND MINES-Mr. Speaker, without 
interrupting the Hon. lVIember for Bon
avista So11tl1, I would like to answer 
his q11estion, if he will permit me. For 
some years back the three mile limit 
was c11t over until it was left a place 
of desolation so far as timber is con
cerned and Mr. Stead was one of those 
\Vl10 cut over that area, contrary to 
the Cro\vn Lands Act, and the logs he 
c11t the present winter were taken 
fro1n the reserved area. Now Mr. 
Stead did not pay his license fee for 
~years and since we objected to giving 
him a license this year h·e paid the 
royalty fee. 011r n1ain objection was 
not beca11se he had paid up 11is licenses 
year after year, but rather was it for 
the reason that he was logging this 
year, in spite of th·e i11structions given 
b)' the Department, over the reserved 
area. 

Now, Sir, it is a well recognised fact 
that the tl1ree mile lin1it is the sole 
r ·eserve of the fisl1er1nen and it 11as 
been over-exploited. There are men 
holding No. 1 licenses to-day wl10 are 
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i1ot making any n1oney out of this in
dustry because there are scl1ooner 
loads of lumber that is not saleable at 
the market prices, and the result is 
that it is sold for building purposes. 
Now that lumber pays no royalty, be
cause it was intended, t1nder the law, 
for the l1se of the fisheries, and it is 
an absolute violation of the principle 
on which licenses are isstied. There 
is to-day a deartl1 of ti1nber in scores 
of places around our coast inuch to 
the detriment of the fishermen and it 
is my 'intention to rescind the law re
garding the cutting of timber over 
the reserved areas. 

MR. QUINTON- Witl1 all due defer
ence to the explanation of the Minister 
of Agriculture and l\1:ines, I want to 

I 

remind him that tl1e matter had pa.ssed 
out of his hands and into the hands 
of the Exect1tive Governn1ent. 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
AND MINES-I meant to say that, 
doubting my own at1thority to deal 
with this matter, my advice to him 
was to apply to the exect1tive Cot1ncil. 

· 1V1R. QUINTON- I want furtl1er to 
say that the Hon. Colonial Secretary 
11ad not the co11rtesy to reply to a 
letter I addressed to him on January 
10th last, and that corresponds with . 
a staten1ent I made on Friday last 
\Vhen I said that members of the Op
position are not now being accorded 
the rights and privileges that were 
formerly accorded representatives of 
Districts of this Colony. I have a copy 
of a letter on my desk \Vritten by the 
Prime Minister to persons in my dis
trict to the effect that this subject 
matter of a timber license would not 
come \Vithin his purvie'v in an official 
capacity, as it appertains to the De
p~rtn1ent of Agrict1lture and l\ilines. 
No-vv, Sir I want to know whether the 
Agriculture and Mines Department has 
tl1e right to do its O\Vn business OT is 
tl1e Executive Col1ncil the head of that 

Department? I 'vant to knovv~ also, if 

a man who in.vests his money and em
ploys a nt1mber of me11 is to be dis
regarded and forced to lose that 
i11011ey, simply beca11se a particular 
grot1p of politicians can have things 
done exactly as they wisl1? Person
ally, I do not belie·ve for a mon1e11t . 
that this matter li3s either 'v.ith tl1 e 
Minister of Ag·riculture and Mines or 
with the Executive; but I do believe 
that it is the handiwork of a dicta
toriul grotlP of unscrupulous political 
satellites and heelers of the present 
Go\fernment 'vho either arrogate· to 
the1nselves, or are given, the authority· 
a.11d the right to admistrate the affairs 
cf a section of the cot111try. I am not 
blan1ing the Min'ister of Agriculture 
and Mines particularly nor tl1e Hon. 
Colonial Secretary specially respecti11g
this license episode. I am blaming the 
vicious n1etl1od of the adn1i11istratio11 
of such inatters a11d the soo11er 've get 
a depart11re from Sl1ch iniquitous and 
nefarious practice the better for 
Newfoundland and Newfoundlanders. 
At all e·vents lYir. Stead did not get 
his license this year and so any can- , 
didate who eventually happens to go 
to that section of Bonavista South on· 
behalf of the present Goyernment, to 
seek election will, no doubt, receive a 
1nigh ty cold reception . 

There is a paragrapl1 in tl1e Speecl1 
from tl1e Tl1rone that refers to the 
m~tter of trade expansion within the 

. Empire and the better marketing of 
our p·rodt1cts. Notwitl1standing that 
statement (in this doc11ment, which is 
the mouthpiece of the Government) it 
appears to me that "\Vhen the Gov-ern-
1nent went to the country their chief 
object a11d their main idea was to dis
rupt trade, destroy industry and par
alize everything that meant for the ac-· 
ct1mulation of the earnings of tl1e in
dividual. In pursuance of that policy· 
they proclaimed that the merchants 
were people who had apparently · no 
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right to live and that any individual 
\Vho came along to start some kind of 
b11siness \Vas a "blue blood" OT a 
"lot1nge lizard". There is a cleavage 
tl1at I maintain has existed ever since 
"re had Responsible Government and 
tl1~t cleavage is between th·e man at 
the bottom on the one 11and and the 
man on the top on the other hand 
created by politicians and self seekers. 
People have been- lead to believe that 
the person who· was poor was denied 
tl1e right to exist and the person who 
\Vas ricl1 could take everything he 
cot1ld get. Every la11d has its econom
ical diffic11lties to . grapple with, but 
t1ntil politicians in Newfoundland 
realise that it is in the constructive ap
plication of material, men and things 
they can help to produce prosperity, 
that pro.sperity vvill never come. 

Take the question of the products 
of the Empire brot1ght into Newfound
land and the exports from Newfot1nd
land going to different countries of 
tl1e Empire. I find that seventeen 
111illions of dollars worth of Empire 
prcd11cts came to Ne,vfot1ndland dur
i11g· the year under review and ·eleven 
111illions of dollars worth went from 
Ne\vfo11ndland to countries vvithin the 
En1pire. I find also that we have im
ported from foreign cot111tries goods 
to the val11e of eleven million dollars 
and we have exported to them tvventy 
inillion dollars worth of our products. 
Our imports 11ave co.me principally 
fron1 countries where the standard of 
livi11g is high and our exports have 
gon·e to countries where the standard 
of living is very low, and I submit, 
:\!fr. Spea.ker, that such condition of 
~ffairs is not conducive to prosperity 
in Newfoundland. There is an un
fortunate circumsta11ce tl1at we must 
11ot be un1nindful of and which can-
11ct be disregarded, and that is the 
i11aterial we in1port from countries 
vvhere the standard of living is higl1 
\ Ve g·ot to pay for either in spot cash 

' 

or 011 very sharp terms, and against 
thc::.t the material we export to coun
tries where the standard o.f living is 
low, is· v·ery often sent in its raw state 
011t of this country and sometimes is 
not paid for before six months or so 
11as elapsed. In other words, we are 
burning both ends of the candle at the 
same tim.e. 

We are also told in the Sp·eech from 
the Throne that a Commission is going 
to be appointed to deal with the· ques
tion of our fisheries. I hope that when 
t11e Commission is appointed it will 
r2nder ·efficient and practical service 
and not follow in the trail of previous 
Fishery Commissions we have heard 
so much abo11t because of its 11seless
ness. Probably the most vital and 
1nost advantageous things in con
ne:ction with the fishery question is 
110\v to secure high priced markets for 
011r products, and, in my judgment, the 
best \Vay and the only way to accom
plisl1 that is by tl1e improvement of 
tl1e quality of the goods we export 
~nd not hav-e indifferent cure as has 
happened in too many cases in the 
past. We have almost next door to us 
- tl1e United States- a market that 
contains around one 11undred and 
t\venty nlillion people-a market 
\Vl1ere ther·e obtains the highest stan
dard of living that any country in the 
world can ever hope to attain ,for 
centt1ries to con1e, and it is up to us, 
as a fishing country primarily, to find 
ot1r 'vay into that market with our 
prod11cts and turn those dollars into 
ot1r own col1ntry to distribute among 
our people who pay the taxes. It must 
be remembered that we 11a ve severe 
competition to face and it is · only by 
organization that \Ve can 11ope to meet 
that co1npetition and to realize the 
possibilities that must co1ne to us 

• 
by careft1l handling of 011r fisl1ery 
products. We have quite a n11n1b-er of 
1nercantile men in tl1e cot1ntry prom
j11e11tly identified \vith the fisheries. 
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each in tl1eir o'vn ~ray trying to de
velop ne\V marl{·ets, without any as
sistance so far as the Government is 
concerned. No serious attempt has 
been made in the past in that direction, 
and so I wo11ld st1ggest that this Gov
ernment s-et to work and employ ex
perts to investigate and report on the 
posibilities of our doing more business 
\Vith the United States 'vitl1 regard to 
the exportation of ot1r sea food pro
ducts; bt1t, I would like to add that 
th·e Government of the country sl1ould 
not interfere with respectable and 
legitimate business interests, as has 
11appened in tl1e past, but should be· 
regarded as a sort of information 
bureau for dispensi11g information in 
respect to the marketing of ot1r pro
ducts. Now, it m11st be remembered 
that \Ve are not the greatest fisl1 pro
ducing country in the world. Take, 
for instance, Cana.da. They provide 
annually fifty million dollars worth 
of sea food. Not n1any years ago a 
Liberal Government of 'vl1ich the 
present Prime Minister was Leader, 
tried to control the prices of fish foods 
'vhile in competition 'vitl1 countries 
that were prod11cing more fish than 
've could dream of producing. Fifty 
years ago Canada's yearly fishery pro
d t1ction amounted to one inillion dol
lars. Now, if Canada can find a way 
to expand that inclustry to the extent 
of practically fifty million dollars in 
fifty )rears, "'rhy shOllld we re1nain in 
the same, or perha.ps worse .condition 
dt1ring that period? Something inust 
be 'vrong anfl my opinion is that it is 
a.II attributable to n1is-directed effort 
and lackadaisical methods. \'Te have 
been too l1apl1azard in th·e pa.st. We 
'vant organization and 've \\rant com
pactness in our methods. Tl1ere is too 
m11cl1 undirected effort. ·V\re concen
trate on new paths a11d ·get lost in a 
i11a.ze of undevelo·pment. I ha:v.e a par-

tictila.r interest in the statement tl1at I 

11as l1ad some opportunity of studying 
tl1ese tl1ings. I want to see Newfound
land come into her own. Our countr)r 
'vitl1 its "'realth of ra"\iv material sho11ld 
be one of the most prospero11s on the 
face of tl1e earth. And 11ere we are 
appointing a com111ission to come in 
and tell tl1is House 'vhat to do witl1 
t1ne1nployment. 

Tl1e most important department i11 
the ~hole country is the department 
of lVIarine and Fisl1eries, because tl1is 
is pri11cipally a fishing country. I 

notice in the Speech from tl1e Throne 
tl1at it has been suggested (and 
naturally~ \Vil I be done) tl1at a bill is 
con1ing i11to tl1is Hot1se to provid·e for 
capital expenditt1re for p11blic services 
such as education, the fisheries ancl 
for road operations. I want to point 
ot1t t11·at if 've are to spend any furtl1er 
money on education in this country, 
've shot1ld begin to spend it in a prac
tical \Vay. On practical education. It 
does not matter how many lawyers 
and doctors ,,~e may make. We have 
to begin and educate . the ordinary 
produc~r ho'v to produce, and to pro
duce tl1ings that ''rill benefit l1imself, 
11is co11ntry and the \Vorld at large. I 

\VOt1ld like to see that important de
part1nen t of lVIarine and F'isheries 
merged i11to a commercial intelligence 
department. The present Minister of 
lviarine and F.,isl1eries has an opportu-
11ity, whicl1 if I1e takes advantage of it, 
'vill ensl1rine l1i1n in the hearts of 
Ne\vfo11ndlanders forever. That op
portt1nity is to forget red tape, to ha11d 
ever the i11echanical part of the office 
to tl1e Go,rernment Engineer, tl1e cler
ical part to the clerks of some other 
11nder \vorked department and enlist 
tl1e services of a gro11p of experts, to. 
fi11d out tl1e val11able things tl1at we 
11ave i11 this country, of which 've are 
ignorant ol1rselves, and then to fincl 
i11arkets for tl1ose tl1ings, and in that 
way bring back dollars to Newfo11nd-· 

a111 ma.ki11g toda}r as a.n indivicll1al \vho lnnd. Sooner or later, V\rhether this· 
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government finds its way clear to do 
it or some other govern111ent, we have 
got to find whether we are really 
going to exist as a. commercial country -
a.nd figl1t Ollr w ay in to the markets 
of the v1orld or sink do\vn into ob
li,rion. 

Now, it has been suggested that you 
are going to spend some money on 
education, I wot1ld lil1:e to suggest to 
this Ho11se that in view of the new 
developments that are taking place in 

' 

Ne"\vfoundland with regard to the fish-
ing ind11stry, and in view of the inany 
thol1sands of dollars that are b,eing 
sp·ent in '"this col1ntry on experiment,s, 
that the Department of Marine and 
F'isl1eries take t1pon tl1emselves to find 
out some tl1irty or inore young fisher
rnen wl10 have a stake in the fisheries 
and an interest in tl1em and send these 
young men avvay to some country that 
11as done some profitable experimen
tation, and then let these men come 
back to us cl1arged with the idea to do 
something that "rill profit the country. 
I believe that if we begin to realise 
11ow seriollS the business of educating 
the producer is, if \Ve begin to take 
upon ourselves the responsibility of 
educating the producer to see the 
situation as it should be seen, New
foundland will soon be a far better 
country to live in, if not in1mediately, 
tl1en in ten or fifteen years from no"\v. 
v.le do not need to take every fisher-
1nan and give him an intensive edl1-
cation, but we need to give them some 
grol1nding in training that may assist 
them to increase their earning power 
ancl the earning power of the country 
generally. No matter how menial tl1e 

• 
job tl1at the producer has, no country 
can expect any gro,vth of trade un
less necessary kno\vledge is ft1lly dis
persed 

There is need for 11s to pay n1ore at
tention to the peculiarly valuable qual
itse that Ollr products contain in Ne,v
foundla11d. And the inost ltnfortunate 

.. 

part about it all is that we ourselves 
k11o'v very little of the wonderful 
val t1es. The time will co1ne, sooner 
or later, when somebody will be mak
ing an in1mense fortune out of the re
so11rces of this country, and we our
selves asleep, and we "\Vill wake up 
as we have done in a great many other 
cases, "\vhen it is too late. 

Kow I am making tl1ese comments 
more or less for th·e benefit of the 
fishery commission that eventually 
will sit on this question. The great 
obstacle that I see is the location of 
·the ra \V material. 
sparsely populated 
tl1e amount of raw 

Our country is 
and consequently 
material available 

at a11y particular point is not very 
great. And, therefore, the question of 
tra.nsportation enters into the problem 
1nore acutely perhaps than any other 
q11estion brought to bear upon it. An 

. . 
opportunity will b1e afforded · I hope, 
Sir, 'vhen the Railway Estimates come 
l)efore the House to discuss this mat
ter of transportation more fully. 

We are changing in this country. 
To-day we are finding it difficult to 
find markets for our products. We are 
faced with severe competition in all 
n1arkets wh·ere our products go be
cal1se we are not organised. And if 
"\Ve as a country, (or as a government 
'vhich after all is the first business of 
a co11ntry), do not fully appreciate the 
effect of the delay that we are occa
sioning in these matters, we will wake 
up· some day and find that opportu11ity 
11as passed by our door while 've were 
steeped in indifference. There is one 
particular industry that is gro,ving 
and tl1at I want to pay particular at
tention to this afternoon, with ycl1r 
permission, Sir, and tl1at is the squid 
bt1siness of Ne,vfoundland. I l1ave 
some figures here that was given to 
ine by the Higl1 Commissioner for 
Newfot1ndland some time ago, tl1e 
late Capt. Victor Gordon, \Vherein he 
stated that in the yea.r 1923 \Vhich 

• 



• 
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tnay be taken as a fair average year 
there were 3,750,298 quintals of squid 
produced in Japan. A large propor
tion of which found its way into China. 
This matter is far more important 
than we appreciate. As I have already 
said, my sole interest is not to stand 
here and talk for political p11rposes. 
It is as far as my knowledge goes to 
(lispense any idea or information that 
tnay tend to increase the earning 
.Power of any individual in this 
country. I want to refer to the squid 
business for a moment as being one 
of the most important of the fishery 
branches of industries that has come 
t:o the attention of the ·people of this 
country. Suppose that the value of a 
'luintal of squid is five dollars. Here 
1s an industry worth to Japan fifteen · 
1n·illion dollars. That is an important 
point, Sir, particularly when you con
sider that in this country we have such 
a n amount of this material that it 
l1as becom·e a nuisance. There was 
a time when this particular fish in 
Newfoundland was considered to be 
fit only for fertilizer, and applied in a 
very crude manner at that. Now we 
tind whereas ten years ago this in
dustry brought one thousand dollars 
to Newfoundland, last year it brought 
i n fifty thousand dollars. While this 
inay be a very small amount to dis
cuss before tl1is Legislature, yet the 
possibilities justifies an extensive con
tinuation of this industry. I can quote 
instances in this country, in fact I 

think it is the district that I l1ave the 
l1onour to represent, wh·ere a large 
i1umber of the population derive tl1eir 
income out of ~his particular industry· 
coupled with the salmon fishery. We 
n1ust get together, government and op
position, and evolve som·e Ihetl1od 
"'rhereby standa.risation is brought 'in
to play in this and all the fishing in
cll1stries that ,,,...e operate in this 

country. Surely· we are prepared as 

~ coun try to stand .behind the goods 

that we raise and furnish. If we are 
not prepared to clo that then there is 
no hope for an expa.nsion of tl1e fish
ing industry in Newfo11ndland In 
co11nection with the squid trade people 
l1ave been known to go along to some 
one who had a barrel of these fish for 
sale and without looking at the con
tents, withot1t kno,ving what it con
tained pay him so mucl1 for the lot, 
and then send it to St. John's a.nd 
11ave it carried away to the foreign 
market. I think it is a downright 
scandal that · such , loose methods 
should exist. I hope when the Fishery 
Commission begins to function, it will 
give tl1ese points the proper consider
ation that they deserve, because in 
the encouragement of an industry, if 
we forg·et to satisfy the demand that 
we \Vant to create, then, Sir, w·e shall 
l1ave failed in the performance of 
Ollr first dt1ty. 

So far for the fisheries. I have said 
that when the Railway Estimates are 
tabled, we shall have an opportt1nity· 
of discussing transportation, which I 

consider to be one of the p·ressing 
needs in the col1ntry to-day. 

Sp·ealring of agriculture, I do not 
pretend to know very much about it. 
Being of fisl1ing stock, naturally I 

\Vould not be expected to. But one 
point struck me rather practically the 
other day. The Trade Review" can1e 
ot1t and said there was a protectio11 
of $14.00 per ton on hay in Newfound
land, and that caused me to look t1p 

the records of imports of hay into 
this Colony, and I found we imported 
a total of 7 ,687 tons in the year 1928 ; 

this netted llS a revenue of $2·3,000 and 
tl1e total valt1e for this year was $101.-

501. Now, Mr. Speaker, if p,11 other 
products fail to mature in this coun
try, hay can grow; therefore with a 

protection of $14.00 per ton I fail t o 
see why some means cannot be f ou11d 
to encourag·e local farn1ers to p·ro
d t1ce $100,000 wortl1 of l1ay. St1rely 
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\Ve can keep out foreign goods and 
ke·ep our cash at home in a case like 
this. 'Ve talk about unemployment; 
l1ere is an industry that can be devel
oped tl1at could keep two hundred 
families comfortably. Field Marshal 
Earl Haig in 1925 at a conference 
\vhich I had the honour to attend made 
a statement, in effect, that if we as a 
British people do not develop tl1e r~
sources given us by Providence, we 
do not deserve to retain them, and 
perhaps no truer statement than that 
could ring down through the y·ears. I 
submit that the first consideration of 
every n1ember of the House ought to 
be ·to help the workers of tl1e country 
to produce more, and so bring about 
happiness in their homes th.at is sadly . 
la1cking to-day. It is not tl1e business . 
of Government to compete with ligiti
mate trade bl1t it is to assist in de
-v ... eloping business, and help out our 
industries in every way possible by 
the proper sort of encouragement, by 
.helpful trade agreements, and above 
all by creating a spirit of harmony and 
concord between all ranl{S of industry. 
Every additional dollar's worth of 
material product and marketed means 
increased earning, increased spending 
power, increased comfort, and what 
is more important happier families 
and a co11tented population. 

lVIR. ABBOTT-Mr. Speaker, before 
going into the subject of the Speech 
from tl1e Throne I would like to co11-
grat11late you, Sir, on your unanimods 
election in the House to the Speaker's 
CJ1air. It is not very often that a man 
jt1st entering politics can occupy the 
~1igh position that you occupy at tl1e 

' 
present time, and I fall in line with 
tl1ose vvho have spoken before me i11 

what they have said in this connection, 
and I vvill abide by your decision in 
this House. I wisJ1 to congratulate 
tl1e Hono1irable Members who l)ro
posed and seconded the motion for the 
_Address in Reply to the Speech fro1n 

the Throne on their splendid address 
'I'hey are like myself men from tl1e 
Outports, and occupying seats in tl1e 
House for the first time; and I trust 
witl1 the knowledge they possess of 
the fishery, and its several brancl1es 
that there will be good fruit from their 
efforts. I don't profess to be as well 
posted as some Honourable Gentle
men in the I-louse on some of the Bills 
passing through, but I do profess to 
l{no'v something about the needs and 
rec1uirements of the West Coast and 
m:r district of Port-au-Port. I notice 
tl1e Government intends floating a loan 
in the near future, and means to de
v.ote some of that mo11ey to Public 
Works. 

N ovv like a good inany more I do not 
believe in having our National Debt 
mount year by year and leaving it as 
a burden for future generations to 
face, but I do believe that money spent 
"in giving the people good roads 
throughout the country is really more 
of an investment than an expenditure; 
and I am sure that money spent in 
tl1is way will give good dividends b)r 
giving people a chance to earn more 
money. Good roads would enable the 
production of a number of men to be 
increased. This would give them a 
certain amount more earning power, 
and so more sp·ending power, and 
\Vhen they spend more the benefit 
\V011ld also acrue to tl1e revenue in .. 
11igher returns. Now as far as I can 
see the A val on Peninsula is pretty well 
off as far as roads go, but th·e people 
of the West Coast have yet to know 
'vhat a good road looks like, and I 
think a very good start would be made 
if the Honourable the Prime Minister 
carried ot1t his pro1nise last year and 
11ad a. road built · from Port-aux
Basques to Corner Brook. I only· 
hope the Prime Minister has full in
tention of carrying o·ut that promise. 
It \vo11ld certainly open up some of the 
finest country in the Island. It would 
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induce people of other sections to 
build homes and settle down along 
there. It would be opening up some 
of the finest agricultural land in the 
country; and some of the finest salmon 
rivers in the country. It would induce 
automobile importation to a far 
greater degree than we have at the 
present time. We have lots of people 
around Bay of Islands and St. George's 
and Port-au-Port with money in their 
pockets who would be only too glad 
to spend it in buying motor cars if 
they could only see some benefit from 
purchasing a car. Now, Mr. Speaker, 
speaking of this highroad business one 
must not lose sight of the importance 
of good local roads. I an1 now speak
ing of my o\vn district of Port-au-Port .. 
\Ve have a road from Stepl1enville 
Crossing to Port-au-Port that I might 
say is in a condition that is a disgrace 
to any community. It is in a terrible 
state, and has been for the last num
ber of years, and is getting 'vorse, a.nd 
if son1ething is not done in th·e near 
future it 'vill be a road that 'von't be 
able to be used by anybody or any
thing. That road is seventeen or eigh-

road in tl1e s111nmer tin1e is consider
able; there mt1st be thousands and 
thousands of barrels of potatoes and 
other agricultt1ral prod11cts and lum
ber going to the station; besides all 
the other commodities from the statio11 
coming fron1 St. John's going down 
to th·e district. We have not one 
single l1arbor in the 'vhole district of 
Port-au-Port. Leaving St. George's 
the first harbor yot1 come to is Lark 
Harbor in Humber District. So we 
are really t1nfortunately placed with 
no harbor between two districts. 
Rot1nd the peninsula of Port-at1-Port 
tl1ere is a road whicl1 if put in good 
condition and join·ed to the one I have 
ref erred to as the main artery would 
be a wonderful help to the people to 
malre their ordinary living. 

At the present time there are lots 
of people engaged in agriculture bt1t 
tl1ey have nothing to encourage tl1en1 
to do more than they are doing, as 
there is really no sale and no way of 
tr~nsporting , their produce. We have 
on ot1r bay a small Bay Boat. It is 
pretty well alright in the summer 

·time, but once it comes to October, 
teen miles to Port-a11-Port. Last year · November and December, during those 
I think someth·ing like seven tl1ousand 
dollars was spent on it under the su
pervision of the High Road Com
mission. If half of the money 11ad 
been taken and thrown over the wharf 
here in St. John's before it \Vas sent 

• out there we would have got better 
value as far as th·e road was concern
ed, _half of the money 'vas wasted. Of 
co11rse it 'vent into somebody's pockets 
but as far as rest1lts went it would be 
better if it \Vere thrown over the 
'vharf, the road 'vas made ten times 
'vorse than it "'1'"as before. All last 
fall the road was impassable, and 
no'v with spring opening it ca.n be 
more impassable, it will that. This 
road from Stephenville to Port-au-:-Port 

n1ight be called the n1ain artery of the 

district. The traffic going over tl1at 

inonths 've have no harbor round the 
district. This means of transporta
tion is not tl1en available for the 
d'istrict. If \Ve had a good road fit for 
motor traffic from Stephenville to 
Port-au-Port and had that connected 
beyond the Peninst1la with another 
goocl road fit for motor traffic, there 
'vot1ld not be one part of the District 
any ft1rther than three or four hours 
fron1 the station at Stephenville 
Crossing. This would render possible 
the proper handling of all commodities 
to g·o and co1ne from the station. 

Tl1ere is another thing· I would like 
to refer to, lVIr. Speaker, the Game an(l 
Inland Fisheries .Board gets an allo
cation of arouncl $20,000. I think 
that that is a shame. I tl1ink the su111 
of $20,000 is 11ot enough to look after 
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d.nytl1i11g. That grant shot1ld be 
around three times as much. vVe have 
several salmon rivers round the dis
trict of Port-au-Port and St. George's9 
River wardens get $40.00 a montl1 to 

lVIr. Ryr11e gave notice of question .. 
Mr. Puddester gave notice of qu1es

tion. 
J.Y-Ir. Quinto11 g .. ave notice of question. 
Mr. En1erson gave notice of ques-

·keep rivers in good order and free tion. 
from obstruction in accordance witl1 
tl1e salmon regulations. Now how 
ican any ma11 getting $40.00 a month 
for that kind of b11siness get interest
ed enough to do tl1e work properly. 

y,;.;re are advertising Newfo11ndland 
to-day as tl1e Sportsman's Paradise 
;:)nd so I think the Game and Inland 
Fisheries Board should have more 
money to look after the rivers. A 
,~-arden only 'vorking three or four 
111ontbs at $40.00 a inonth cannot be 
expected to give tl1e high degree of 
"\vork that '"e 011ght to l1ave and to 
have great interest in 11is work. No\v 
"\Ve have two rivers i11 Port-at1-Port for 
\vhich we have never had wardens. 
'"fhese are t\vo good rivers and really 
need looking after and I think if the 
Board ha.d a little more money at 'its 
disposal to put on a fe,v more wardens 
a11d to giv·e tl1e wardens a proper re
eon1pense there would be good results 
i11 i11come to the district and the 
country generally. 

There're a f·ew other tl1i11gs I would 
1 ike to spea~ of b11t it is getting late 
and I will get some other chance, but 
l)efore I sit do,vn I 'vould like to say 
that as a Member of the Opposition I 
do not think I am here merely to op
J)Ose, and anything· I think will help 
t11e business of the country and par
ticula.rly anything I thing for the good 
of the district of Port-au-Port I "1"ill 
support to the best of i11y ·wbility. 

On motio11 of Mr. Moore the debate 
on address i11 reply was deferre·d until 
to-morrow. 

Mr. Alderdice gave notice of qu.es
tion. 

~\1r. Tobin gav·e i1otice of ques1tion. 
~VIr. Abbott ga·ve notice of question. 

It V\1 as moved that when the House 
rise it adjourn until to-morrow after
noon at three of the clock. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

TUESDAY, April 30th, 1929. 

The House n1et at three of the clock 
'in tl1e afternoon pursuant to adjourn
n1ent. 

MR. QUINTON.-lVIr. Speaker, I ask 
leave to IJresent a petition from the 
ro~.idents of Plate Cove in the district 
of Bo11avista South in respect of re-. 
stricti11g apparatus for procuring 
sqt1id, a11d I ask leave to have it re
ferred to tl1e Department of Marine 
and Fisheries for consideration. 

HON. MR. BRADLEY.-Mr. Speak
er, I ask leave to present a petition 
fro111 the residents of Hodge's Cove in 

• 

tl1e electoral district of Trinity centre. 

The petition is in respect of a well 
'vb ich the people of that section re
quire, a11d require, to my knowledge, 
very badly. 

In the western portion of Hodge's 
Cove tl1e land is low and the nature 
of tl1e country in that neighbourhood 
particularly witl1 reference to drain
ag·e i11akes it extre1nely difficult to get 
\Vater tl1at is fit for drinking pur
poses. 

Tl1ev ask for a very sr11all a111ou11t ., 

for the purpose of erecting a co11crete 
well and I ask leave tl1at this petition 
be referred to the Depart111ent to 
which it relates. 

Mr. Qt1i11to11 g·ave i1otice of qt1estio11. 
Mr . . Pt1ddester gave notice of qt1es

tion. 
Mr. Tobiln gave notice of qt1estio11. 
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Mr. Emerson gave notice of ques
tion. 

Mr. Winter gave notice of quetsion. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE & 
MINES.- Mr. Speaker, with reference 
to tl1e question of potatoes, in court
esy to tl1e Hon. Leader of the Opposi
tion I feel I sho~ld say that I am not 
ready to table an answer to the ques
tion, since detailed inforn1ation that is 
asked for by him is going to take a 
long time to prepare. 

There are several reasons for this. 
One is that the Secretary of Agricul
ture, Mr. Bayly, has 1been ill for the 
past six weeks and only he and myself 
are qualified in experience to handle 
the questions now referred to us. 

I cannot to-day tell the Hon. Leader 
of the Opposition what he wants to 
l{IlO\V but there is certain infor1nation 
that I can give him. 

For instance, in Harbour Main ,~~e 

l1ave upwards of tw.o thousand bar
rels; froru Avondale four thousand; 
Clarke's Beach two thousand; and in 
other places from four to five thous
and. 

We kno'v of t'vo thousand and that 
will probably be five thousand; Col
liers five hundred barrels; Bay Rob
erts two thousand barrels; South 
Ri·ver six hundred barrels; Bacon 
Cove five hundred barrels; Costigan, 
Har·bour Main five hundred, and so 011. 

These records are in the depart1nent 
and the date on which the public es
ti111ate was acquired. The best of those 
are left. Some of the figures were tak
en from applicants mentioned by let-
ter. We did not receive a.ny reasonable 
offers. 

We could only deal with those mak
ing offers of $2.50 a barrel and to-da)r 
tl1at offer is enougl1 for what is re
quisite to quote, but I 'vlll endeavour 
to get as fl1lly as posstble all the in
for111a tion tl1e Hon. member asks for. 
O'vi11g to l\ir. Bayley·s prolonged ill-

ness, and in fact ever since I tooic 
charge of the Department, I have 
worked ·sixteen hours daily and then 
cannot keep up with the volume of 
business that keeps pouring in. I 
work fro·m 8.30 a.m. to 1 p .m. fronT 
1.30 p.m. to 5 p.m. and from 6.30 p.m. 
to 10 n.m. 

Now with regard to those offers w e\ 
receive, they comprise 15,000 barrels, 
but that is only touching the fringe of 
the matter. I have not heard any com
plaint fron1 the large growing potato 
settlements on the subject; the onl}--
people I ha.ve heard from are those· 
who held their potatoes too long. I 
\-:as s~eaking by long distance tele
prone to-day, with the Hon. member· 
for Carbonear, and he informed me 
that he had arra11ged for the sale of 
2000 .barrels of potatoes. Respecting· 
the price of P.E.I. Potatoes, they can._ 
be landed for less than $2.00 per bar
rel plus the freight would bring the
cost 11!) to $2 .50. I know that last year
potatoes were bought from P.E.I. for· 
50 cents per barrel, but no potatoes
are sent from P.E.I. except upon order. 
I think we might act with a good deal 
of propriety, by keeping this in vie\\:..
\vith regard to the matter of further 
taxation on P.E.I. Potatoes. 

All ·the Sal1non and Herring that w e 
s11ip from the West Coast goes into 
Canada duty free, and I fear that if 
we attempt to inforce further duty 011 

tl1eir products, our fish will be su'b
jected to taxation. I know that last 
year a shipment of our fish was helcI 
t1p becau·se of this question of tax
a.tio11, but after ·a while the ship1nent 
\vas admitted duty free. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.- 
This is not tl1e for111 in which I want 
the re!)lies to n1y questions. I want 
tl1e111 in typewritte11 · form laid upon 
tl1e table of the Bouse. 

The Minister of Public Works tabled 
replies to questions no. 14 and 15 on 
tl1e Order Paper. 
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Pursuant to oraer and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime l\!linister the Bill "An 
Act to A1nend Chapter 78 of the Con
tt.olidated Statutes (Third Series) en
titled 'Of the Nat11ralization of Aliens' 
'vas read a second time and ordered to 
to be referred to a Committee of the 
'\!\Thole on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
.Hon. the Minister of l\iarine and Fish
eries the Bill "An Act to Amend the 
11-ct15, George V., Chapter 24, entitled 
''Cf tl1e Inspection of Ships',., was read 
·a second tin1e and ordered to be re
'ferred to a Committee of the Whole on 
to-morro\v. 

HON. MINISTER OF lVIARINE AND 
FISIIERIES.- -Mr. Speaker, I n1ay say 
for the benefit of tl1e House and those 
on the other side tl1at there is only 
a very sligl1t change in the present 
Bill. By rt1ling out clause B and C of 
:s11b-sectio11 One of the old act, section 
t\YO of this Act reads: 

(Reads) 

Tl1e lVIarine and Fisl1eries Depart-
111en t at the present time receives a 
tee for the inspection of boilers only, 
but by ruling out tl1ese words . the 
Depart111ent will receive a fee for the 
inspection of boilers and machinery. I 
i11ay say tl1at up to the present time 
tl1e Inspector l1as to do both jobs but 
l1e only receives a fee for inspectio11 
of boilers. At the present time he 11ap
pens to be away in New York inspect-
111g tl1e Ft1rness Withy Boats i11 con
ju11ction witl1 the Canadian and Ainer
ican inspectors. They charge a fee for 
both work and we charge for only 011e. 
But it was thought that in the interest 
of the traffic 11e should do botl1 and in 
tact did both. This change will in-
crease the re1lenue of the departn1ent 
of lVIarine a11d Fisl1eries. 

·Pursuant to order and on n1otio11 of 
Hon. the Prime Mi11ister, the Bill e11-
titled "An Act to A111end Chapter 6 of 
tl1e Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series) 

entitled 'Of the Departme11ts under 
the Colonial Secretary,'" was intro
duced and read a first time, and it was 
ordered that tl1e said Bill be read a 
second ti1ne on to-n1orrow. 

Pursuant to order and on n1otion of 
Ho11. tl1e Pri1ne Minister, the Bill en
titled '''An Act to Amend Chapter 78 of 
the Consolidated. Statutes (3rd Series) 
entitled 'Of the Naturalization of 
Alie11s/ " "\Vas read a second time, and 
it was ordered tl1at tl1e said Bill be re
ferred to a Co1nn1ittee of the v\7 J1ole 
House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prin1e Minister, the Bill en
titled "An Act to An1end Chapter 111 
of tl1e ,Consolidated Statutes (Third 
Series) entitled 'Of the Registration of 
Deeds and other Documents,'" was 
re.ad ia seconid ti111e an·d it was ordered 
that the said Bill be referred to a 
Committee of the Whole House on to
morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon the Prin1e Minister, the Bill e11-
titled "An Act to Amend Chapter 127 
of the ·Consolidated Statutes (Third 
Series) entitled 'Of Companies,' " was 
read a seco11d time, and it was ordered 
to be referred to a Comn1ittee of tl1e 
'-'rl1ole House ,011 to-morrow. 

On '111otion of Hon. the Prime Minis
ter Comn1ittee of the Whole on Bill 

' 
"An Act to A1nend the Act 15 George 
V., Chapter 6, entitled 'An Act to Re
g11late Traffic on Highways, and the 
Speed, Operatio11 a11d Load of Vehicles 
tl1ereo11,' '' was deferred until to-mor

row. 

011 inotion of Hon. the Minister of 

Finance and Custo1ns, Commiftee of 
the Whole on Incon1e Tax Resolutions 
was deferred until to-1norrow. 

On i11otio11 of Hon. the Prin1e lVIinis
ter, second r·eadi11g of Bill "An Act to 
An1end the Act 15 George V., Cl1apter 
9. en titled '..t-\11 Act Respecting .... t\.lco-
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I1olic Liq11ors,' '' was deferred until to
morrow. 

ADDRESS iN REPLY , 

lVIR. MOORE.-Mr. Speaker, with 
your permission I would like to n1ake 
a few co111ments on the legislation out 
lined in the Speech from the Tl1rone. 

I ' 

Before doing so I first want to con-
gratulate yourself, Sir, on the honour 
conferred on you by this House. And 
I pray that you may be just in your 
dealings a11d rulings. And if there is 
any latitude to be allowed, seeing that 
we are small i11 numbers compared to 
the opposite side, I hope that you will 
give us a little advantage. I would al
so like to congratulate t11e Hon. men1-
bers for Bay Roberts and Hermitage 
on the able manner ·in which they 
handled their case. Particularly do I 
want to congratulate the member for 
Bay Roberts, on his ren1arks leadin~ 
up to the pre·sent conditions of t1"' r~ 

Labrador fishery. But I was really 
disappointed, in as n1u·ch as he did not 
offer son1e better suggestions by which 
that could be improved and brought 
llP to tl1e standard that it was before. 
He re1narked about tl1e salmon fishery 
being second only to the cod fishery 
due to the efforts of tl1e Liberal Gov
ern1nent under Sir Robert Bond after 
the failure of the Labrador fishery, i11 
introdl1cing measure for an in1proved 
cure and the finding of new markets 
for number one cure. He went further 
a11d stated that we have a fishery now 
that looks as if it is going to .becon1e 
second only to the codfishery that is 
tl1e sal1non fishery. 

Our people in Carbonear this year 
· sold tl1e sal111on rigl1t off the stage, so 

tl1at tl1ey 11ad not the tro11ble of pack
ing and se11ding· into tl1e city a.nd get
ting nu111ber two or number three 
prices for tl1e111. Tl1ere are great pos
sibiliti€s for that fishery in tl1e near 
future provided there is any assist
anee give11 by the Govern111ent to pro-

. 
secttte tl1at indu·stry. We have now 
very few; vessels wl1ere we had 300 or 
408 prosecuting Labrador fishery from 
th.e south of Placentia Bay, in the 
past. I re~nem·ber in passing twenty 
1ive or thirty years ago when we had 
65 to 70 vessels from Carbonear alone, 
each loaded to the hatches not only 
\Yith supplies bt1t with traders to the 
Southern of Labrador. To-day there 
are practically none going down. But 
there is 110 means of transportatio11~ 
except ·by the railway company or the 
C' over11111ent · s t eamers. Now we have 
only a1bo11t fo11r hundred men and 
boys engag·ed in that fishery. There 
has been no atten1pt for the las t tl1ree 
years since the sal111on fisl1ery started 
of placing these people on the coast 
ref ore tl1 e twentieth or the twenty
fifth of J11ne or the first of July. The 
sa.l:ron fishrery is tl1en practically 
over. Codfishery alone is not able to 
~.upport tl1ese ~eople but if you pro
rid.cd mea11s where\by these people 
eould be on that ·coast no later than 
Jt1ne the fiftl1, I do not think~ there 
v:ould be any trouble,. ·bt1t on the con
trary there would be a great many 
other who would go down tl1ere, who 
to-day are walking around the streets 
of Carbo11ear waiting for their mem
!"' er to g·et off the train. It is easy 
ei1ough to criticise the policy of the 
Covern111ent, and it is very little use 
as far as I can see of a11y member out
side tl1e Government ranks offering~ 

any s11ggestion to relieve the situation. 
Now if the Government co11ld see their 
,.v ay clear to hire a boat for about 
three I111ndred dollars, to take at least 
fro111 the district that I represent, one 
11undred people who are not going to 
get ot1t of t11at this year, but are going 

• to be de};je11dent on the Governn1ent the 
sa111e as last year, it would be of great 
assista11ce in enabling these people to 
increase tl1eir earning powe.r. If it 
\Yere not for tl1e policy of the l\iionroe 
party i11 br:ildi11g that railroad, or di-
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ver~ing it around the Tor:sails, and the 
consequen~ distribuiton of what the 
Liberal Press chose to ·call a slush 
fund, here would be a great deal more 
destitution in Carbonear than there is 
to-day. That is money that 'vas spent 
and there was some return for it but 
th.ere is no return for the dole that 
\Yas given out since that system came 
into force in 1921. 

And novv sir, I want to ask the Min
ister of Public Worl{S whether in con
nection with the grants f'or the differ
en.t districts, whether it is the inten
tion of th.e Government to give the 
men1bers ·sitting in this House, whe
ther they be Government members or 
Opposition, the control of those 
monies, or whether the claims of the 
Opposition m.embers are to be ignored 
in fayor of defeated Government can
didates. 

HON. THE lVIINISTER OF PUBLIC 
vVORKS.--Mr. S9eaker, in reply to the 
Hon. me1nber I may say that by own 
opin.ion in the matter is that every 
inember wh.ether gover11ment or op
position should have his own grants 
to spend. Bt1t I do · not know what the 
r ~ o·vernmen t in. ~end to do. However as 
i told the Ho11. member when he came 
c1 0\vn to n1y office the 0th.er day, I 
thought that the Government wo11ld 
fa ll i11 lin.e with that idea. 

MR. r • OORE.-You did tl1is then on 
your o\vn initiative, without the auth
ority of the Gover11ment? You made 
tl1ese appointments without Executive 
autl1ority? There is· another questio11 
I want to ask. W'ill the money go out 
1 o these peo- le nan1ed there? Will the 
111oney belonging to the district go out 
to tl1e district to these people, John 
D11ff, Harry Co"ran and the others? 

HON TI-IE MINISTER OF PUBL,IC 
vVORKS.-Yes. 

MR. MOORE.-Do yo11 take it on 
yourself to appoint these road boards? 
Don't yo11 thi11k the representatives of 

the district should hav.e a say as to 
tl1e grants? 

HON. THE MINISTER OF PUBLIC . 
\VORI(S.-This is the first time you 
objected to those men. 

lVIR. MOORE.-The elected repre
s en :ative should be recognized and 
you admit that yourself, ·but· you put 
tl1is in the hands of the defeated can
didate, and John Duff. 

I can give you an instance of 
'\Vhat happened some years ago under 
the Warren Government there was 
$250,COO spent on Public Works for 
roa ds and $10,000 was handed over to 
tl1e lVIotor Association of '\Vhich you 
\Vere the Cl1airman and John Duff was 
a, supporter of your section of the 
House of Assembly. He had charge of 
tl1e allocation for Hearts Content to 
Brigus and the men there were the 
only men paid less than $2,00 a day. 
And I can get th.e returns in connec
tion with it. 

HON. THE MINISTER OF PUBLIC 
\X/QR.KS.-Frst I would like to correct 
the Hon. n1em!ber. I was not Chairman 
of tl1at Commission. The· Chairman 
was the Minister of Pu·blic Works. As 
regard to the retur11s of Duff's expen
diture the returns wer.e received, whe
ther correct or not I cannot say but 
the returns were received by the 
Roads Com1nission and are at the Pub
lic "'orks office to-day. 

MR. MOORE.-They w.ere refused to 
be given to me. I was told they were 
in your possession as Secretary of th~ 
Roads Con1mission. 

Again there was a cheqt1e sent by 
the P11blic vVorks Departm.ent to one 
\Villian Tho111as of Carboriear who wa·s 
eitl1er cl1airn1an of the Road Board or 
a special commissioner a man who 
could not read his own name. This • 
cheqt1e or the envelope containing it 
was taken fro111 the Post Offic.e by Duff 
t> n.1 Duff endorsed 'tl1at cl1eque. The 
11ancl'\'i"riting is tl1e sa111e and compares 

• 
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with D11ff's handwriting. That is ·sign
ed by William Thomas's name and 
inarked and witnessed by a son of the 
man who wrote the name and made 
his mark. Thomas himself said he did 
not see the cheque. Now should money 
be sent out like that again, and no re
ference or advice from the represent
ative, and risk that kind of thing hap
pening again? If we are going to have 
Government by Minute of Council and 
the representatives of the district 
hav.e no say at all I don't see any use 
in our coming here. 

We have a commission in connec
tion with unemployment; we know 
that exists. I say that the first con1-
mission to be appointed should be in 
connection with this Honorable House 
and should be a fishery commission 
that should endeavour to get all the 
people possible going to the fishery on 
the Labrador. If the number of people 
are reduced going there you have 
more dep.endent people. . 

I was going to speak on the i11come 
tax too but that does not effect me so 
I will leave discussion of it to those 
whom it does effect. It is like talking 
about somebody els.e's business. I sup
pose as I said it is only wasting breath 
to ask the Government to do the 
things we want. I was sent here by 
Carbonear to see that the money al
located that distri·ct cam.e to that dis
trict and through the proper channels 
and I entirely disapprove of appoint
ment of Road Boards without execu-

, tive authority and and expenditure of 
money without any consultation of the 
repres.entative of the district. May I 
ask the Minister if the representatives 
will have the handling or giving of 
advice in connection with local 
moneys, any special grants? 

HON. THE MINISTER OF PUBLIC 
WORKS.-That is n1y idea that they 
should. 

MR. TOBIN.-Mr. Speaker, on rising 
to speak on the Speech from tl1e 

Throne I want first to congrat11Iate 
you on the signal honor of your un
animous appointment to the Speaker's 
Chair. I trust that your conduct of the 
affairs of tl1e Hou·se in the future will 
be as able as that which has charact
erised it since you have assun1ed tl1e 
higl1 office of Speaker. Should it be 
i1ecessary at any ti111e to assert your 
authority over any of us the junior 

· men1bers of the House we can assure 
you that 've will in every way be gov
erned by your wishes and abide by 
your rulings. I also wisl1 to offer con
g·ratulations to tl1e Hon. l\Iover and 
Hon. Seco11der of the Speech fron1 the 
Throne. 

I listened with great attention to the 
Speech delivered by Captain Parsons 
ai1d his speech to n1e seemed very 
constructive: I am sure it was a con
structive speech as regards the affairs 
of the country, especially as regards 
the fisheries. With respect to that 
particular industry it showed clearly 
that he was in a better position than 
i11ost i11en in this House to deal with 
that industry that we have laid . par
ticular stress on. Mr. Fudge tl1e Hon. 
nlernber for Her1nitage also delivered 
a very instructive s1peech and I hope 
as tl1e session passes we will have the 
pleasure of heari11g from him on very 
i11any occasions. The Pri1ne Minister 
told us on opening_ day tl1at the Speecl1 
from the Throne was a first class 
pu'blic docu1nent. Taking the document 
as a whole I think sir he did not do it 
justice. Up to the present we 11ave haJ 
practically 110 legfsaltion brought be
for.e the House. 

The only thing· we have laid before 
us is five co1n1nissions. The first com-
1nission which I want to refer to is 
the tariff con1mission. Why is a tariff 
con1mission necessary. Some years ago 
the present Prime Mir1ister appointed 
a tariff commission, which cost the 
country something over $11,000 witl1 
·\~rl1at result? Has any report been 
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made? If so~ why have not its sugges
tions bee.a carried out? Surely if that 
report has been made there is no ne
cessity to appoint a commission?' Why 
does not the Minister of Finance deal 
with the matter himself. I am sure he 
is a capable man and could handle it 
in a prorer manner. 

But now as there is a commission 
appointed it is up to the·m to investi
gate the cause and apply the remedy. I 
d.on't intend to delay the I-louse to any 
extent on this commission as the Hon. 
member for St. John's East, Captai11 
Byrne in his address of a few days ago 
put the position square before the 
House, and I think that the Govern
ment, judging by the applause they 
g·ave tl1e Hon. member, would do well 
to get his views on che matter. But 
why should the Governm.ent appoint 
such a commission? Why not appoint 
Mr. E. J. Godden, the Hon. member 
from Trinity South, he is the only 
n1an i11 Newfoundland to-day who . 
could handle this problem satisfac-
torily. Surely if he was prepared to 
t1nport Italians, Greeks and other 
Europeans and g·uarantee them steady 
employment for three years without 
any charge on the Government, you 
will agree with me that his appoint
ment on that commission would be a 
niove in the right direction. It clearly 
proves one thirig that 11e could get em
ployment for outsiders but Newfound
land laborers had to get work as be·st 
they could. 

I wish to dwell for a few moments 
on the question of our Fisheries. The 
fisheries are our greatest natural re
sources 1but they 11ave ·been sadly ne
glected by this Government and by all 
other Governments as \Yell. We never 
bad a Government that looked after 
the Fisheries as it should be looked 
after. If we 11ad the fisheries would be 
tl1e greatest public asset that we pos-

that industry as it should, it would b·e 
said that the Fishery in Newfoundland 
is going ahead in leaps and bounds 
but after hearing the speech delivered 
by Capt. Parsons I very much fear 
that such is not the case. There will 
not be any progress made with our 
fisheries until the Department of 
Marine and Fisher'ies is reorganized 
and an efficient Minister appointed. I 
believe that in Hon. Mr. Lake we have 
such a rnan, and I hope that when the 
Fishery Commission is appointed he 
will see to it that such men as Capt. 
Parsons and Mr. Fudge are appointed 
on it. Even over here he may find men 
who can give him some assistance, I 
especially refer to Messrs. Moore, 
Quinton and Abbott. When the Hon. 
tl1e Prime Minister was asked what 
had been done he gave no satisfactory 
answer, but I implore him to consider 
the benefits to be derived from the all, 
important fisheries, if he handles the 
question of the fisheries properly, 
there is no dou1bt but that he will get 
the credit for it. 

On the opening day if I remember 
rightly the Hon. member for Lewis
rorte laid on the table of the House 
some resolutions in connection with 
the "Bottle a Day'' Act introduced by . 
the Monroe Government. He 'SPO·ke at 
great length on this· question dealing 
with all its phrases. He was no sooner 
seated than Dr. Campbell rose and 
supported it. Mr. Grimes is sin·cere in 
,,vhat he said, no doubt, but I wonder 
if '\vhen Dr. Campbell supported the 
petition he had any idea that when 
prohibition is brought in the same 
thing will happen as happened before, 
I mean that the Doctors will reap the 
harvest again. Shortly after Mr. 
Grimes and Dr. Ca.mpbell had finished 
the Hon. the Pri111e 
leave to introduce a 
Alcoholic Liquors. 

Minister asked 
Bill respecting 

On or about the 
sess . If we had a Department of Mar- opening day the Minister of Finance 
ine and Fisheries that looked after a11d Ct1stoms was asked a quesLion re 

• 
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the seizure of a consig·nment of 
liquor, I went to the Hon. Minister 
of Finance and Customs and ·showed 
him correspondence I had received 
from my firm, part of which I shall 
now read: 

(Reads) 
What are the circu1nstances? The 

circumstances are right here. The · 
Eastern Trading Company were ap
pointed purveyors to the Board of 
Liquor Control. Mr. Godden told us 
that his only connection with the 
Eastern Trading Company was as 
landlord of the two warehouses, one 
in the East End and one just Ea.st of 
Marshalls. On the same ship that the 
two hundred cases of Teachers 
Whiskey arrived, there also arrived 
sixty one puncheons of rum consigned 
"please notify Eastern Trading Co." 
That rum cos~t in Liverpool seven 
shillings a gallon. This rum came in 
transit. I .know different people engag
ed in transit business shipping rum to 
the high seas and it did not cost seven 
shillings a gallon. There is supposed 
to be two hundred puncheons of rum 
in the warehouse which was unloaded 
from the schooner "!Giant King" this 
is the kind of rum that goes to ruin 
row and costs in Demerera two or 
three shillings a gallon. Then Mr. 
Blair comes in here and gets every 
agency in the country, we who held 
the agencies are not considered, I 
think it an 'injustice and small on the 
part of Mr. Blair and the other men 
associated with him in this business. 
Then there was another man a Mr. 
Hann, Mr. Godden do you know what 
firm he represented? 

MR. GODDEN.-! think the Consoli
dated. But you know more than I do 
about this business. 

MR. TOBIN.-Now I don't know ·so 
inuch a;bout that, but Mr. Speaker, 
there is one thing fairly well proven 
in this dispute on the two hundred 
ca.ses of whiskey and that is tl1at tl1ere 

are t"Vvo n1en who ca111e out of it with 
clea11 hands and these are the Minis
ter of Finance and Customs and the 
Chairn1a11 of tl1e Board of Liquor Con
trol. 'Il1e:r proved beyond a doubt that 
they k:11ew nothing about the passing 
over of the liquor fron1 the Coltrollers. 

In passing along I notice reference 
tQ the Hospital a11d Cl1arities Co111mit
tees, there are made repeatedly but we 
hear nothing from the1n. Why not save 
money and do away with these Com-
1nissions. They 0 1nly cost money. Like 
my friend the Minister of Agriculture 
and l\!Iines I am interested in agricul
ture and partly in the Fisheries, b11t I 
see no reference in the Speech from 
the Thro11e to Agriculture. Like my 
friend Mr. Downey . I believe that this 
is a big industry. 

I an1 extremely sorry to notice that 
there is notl1i11g in the Speech fron1 
tl1e Throne regarding Agriculture. 
Next to the fisl1eries it is the largest 
indu·stry in the country. Apparently 
fro111 the report of the 1VIinister of 
Agriculture and Mines we have a11 
overa1bunda11ce of potatoes all over the 
country. Tl1e ·same applies to my dis
trict as to St. Georges and the other 
far111i11g districts. Son1e of n1y consti
tuents have fron1 011e hundred to three 
hundred barrels of potatoes in their 
cellars no\Y. They are good stock, the 
seecl co111ing· fro1n · the Department of 
Agricult11re a11d l\1ines, and the bulk 
of the111 are tl1e fa111ous Irish CobblerB. 
Now we all k11ow 11ow good they are 
in quality, ·but eve11 so i11 the next few 
inonths 'they will have to be dumped 
or used for i11ant1re. Tl1ere is not the 
slightest i11entio11 i11 the Speech fro111 
the T'hrone of any ·encouragement to 
agriculture whatsoever. 

I si11cerely 11ope I have not tried the 
House with n1y first speech and per
l1aps I will l1ave i11ore to say on these . 
matter at a later date. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
lVIr. Speaker, as far as t11e Opposi~io11 
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·is concerned the debate in reply to tae 
Speech from the Throne is dra v1ing 

I 

to its close. I inust tell you that I feel 
very proud of m~r colleague1S. vVe 113. ~\',.c 

J 

1ived up to our promises. We said that 
all criticis1n would be constr11ctive 
an_d it would not be und11ly long. \Ve 

-have in Mr. "\Vinter a"l honorahle 
i1~en1·ber wl10 gave u·s a very critical 
analysis of the Speecl1 fro1n tl1e 
'Throne. l\1r. Tobin has told us th~e 

facts about tl1e liquor q11estion tl1at 
\Ve did not know before. Mr. Be:nnett 
told us abo11t trade relations and t11e 
.. a,bolition of the High Commissioner's 
Office in tl1e Old Country. Mr. Abbots 
"addres·s proved that when we hea.r 
fro111 him again he will be wortl1 
listening to. Mr. Byrne told the hon. 

' 

gentlen1en on the · other side of the 
Ho11se more about the labour a11d un~ 
en1ployn1ent situation than they ever 
dreamt of. lVI:r. Monroe enlighte11ed us 
considerably on the question of grants 
·and allocations, ai1d who has cl1arge 
of then1. lVIr. En1erson treated us to as 
i11asterly a speech a·s was ~ver give11 
in this House. He inarsl1alled his 
·facts exceedingly well and thoroughly 

• 

llnderstood wl1ereof he spoke. Mr. 
Quinto11 shows that he thinks deeply 
on all gover11mental questions. He will 
be of practical a·ssistance in this 
House a11d 11as already give11 11s some 
valuable suggestions regarding the 
fishery. Tl1ese are the gentlen1e11 wl10 

. 11ave spoke11 but \Ve ·still hold our two 
biggest guns in reserve i1amely, the 
l1onorable i11e111ber for Bay de Verde 
and ithe 11onorable i11e111ber for Pia- · 
centia West. Now I have just to i11ake 
a very sl1ort review of the Speech fron1 
t11e Tl1rone. When · I saw it for tl1e 
first time tl1e first day I had but a fev; 
i11inutes to look it over. In co11nectio11 
\Yith the Loa11 Bill and wl1at it is to 
be applied to 011e thing especially to 
1ne. That _\vas regarding education. \Ve 
1va11t to see the i11011ey spe11t in a 
practical 1vay. I certainly \VOltld like 

to see the children in the outports 
educated to respect the n1ain an·d 
principle product of the Colony. It 
seems to me that we are ashamed of 
tl1e fisheries. \Vith a proper system of 
education the people could be educat
ed with regard to the fisheries to bring 
it back: to its former high standard. I 
sincerely hope that when the Minister 
of Finance and C11ston1s goes abroad 
to borrow this loan he will be success
ful in getting money on good terms 
for the Colony. So far as the Commis
sion for the revision of the tarriff is 
concerned I do not know that there is 
a11d need for ·sucl1 commission. l\'Iy . 
honest opinion is tha.t the Minister ol 
Finance and Customs with his firs~ 

as·sistant would do just as ,vcll as any 
11111n1ber on a tariff commission. But 
perhap·s tl1ere are son1e people in the 
<;o-ver11n1e11t who require asf:!istr n ce or 
help. Now tl1ere is one th]ng - tl1at 
struck~ i11e about the America11 Tele
pt one a.nd Telegraph Bill. I l1a ve 
heard of \Vireless telegraphy but I 
11ave i1ever heard of costless t~1e·· 

grapl1y. I i11ade a statement a fe\v 
days ago that I hoped that this Bill 
wot1ld i1ot result in bringing us into 
tl1e ·sa111e position as the stand in re
~ard to the Co111mercial Cable Com
pany. If the Con1n1ercial Cable Com
pany were to put a line across this 
country it would cost them 011e half 
millio11 dollars. That being the case 
it \vas wortl1 that 111uch to then1 and 
the charges should have been based 
accordingly. Tl1e Minister of Posts and 
Teleg·raphs 11a·s i11formed me tl1at I an1 
one l1undred per cent wrong. There
fore accordi11g to the Hon. Minister, 
It cost notl1ing· to put the line across 
country a11d it costs nothing to keep 
it in repair. With regard to the street 
car facilities we people of the eastern 
part of the town are particularly con ... 
cer11ed witl1 it. I l1ope that we sl1all 
get a111ple cl1a11ce of discussi11g it 
\vl1en it co111e·s before tl1e House. In 
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:Side wanted inen to work for them tl1e 
men refused and said they v-1ould 
rather "\\rorl{ in the rock-sheds. 

I j11st mention tl1at because there 
see~-r:s to be an idea among some peo
ple that L1berali.sm ineans prosperity 
~and Toryism means stagnation. I 
want honestly to say that so · far as 
my opinion goe:s it is quite the rev
erse. Toryisn1, or Conservatism as I 
prefer to call it, stands for somethi11g 
different. As Mr. Baldwin said in Eng-
1and the other day, "Conservatives 
perform but the Liberals pron1ise." 

I said tl1e other day that the Speecl1 
fro111 the Throne \Vas dtsappointing 
a.n.d I said it for the reason because it 
\Vas disappointing to the people of the 
f,uhole co11ntry. They all looked for a 
lot i11ore-for bread and they got a 
stone. There is not one1 ray of hope i11 
the Speech where people could look 
for employ111ent. I tell you there i~ not 
one vestige of the hope earning, not 
one slice of bread, not one dry crust 
in the v1hole of the Speech. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
~VIr. Speaker, I do not think I will al
lo'v the opportunity to pass without 
sayi11g a fe,v words "rith reference to 
the Speecl1 fro1n the Tl1rone delivered 
on opening day, but before making any 
remarks 011 that specific idea, I "'1"ould 
like to extend n1y congratulations to 
you, Sir, on tl1e very high honor tl1at 
\vas bestowed on you by being unani-
111ously elected Spealrer of the Peoples 
... L\ssembly. I feel Mr. Speaker that · it 
111ust be great personal gratificatio~ to 
you to fi11d that on your first entry i11-
to the Legislat11re Halls of this coun
try you are una11i111ously elected by 
the various representatives of all dis
tricts througl1out the country to that 
11igh office and to the position of tl1e 
Higl1est Con1111011er in the Land. I trust 
l\!Ir. Spealter, that you will be ·sparecl 
i11any years to co11tin11e in public life 
and I feel tl1at at this session of the 

Legislature and th·e next three years 
you "\Vill give a good account of your
self a11d will carry out your duties in 
an a·ble and efficient manner and with 
d11e discri1nination to all sides. 

I would also like to extend my p.er
sonal congratulation·s to my friend 
Capt. John Parsons of Bay Roberts on 
the very able address he made on the 
opening day, particularly with ref.er
G11ce to the fisheries of the country. It 
is seldom possibly in this House that 
an addre·ss of that nature is delivered 
personally by a man of the calibr·e of 
1Capt. J ol1n Parsons who is a practical 
fishern1an hin1self and who kno\vs how 
to catch fish and how to clean fish and 
how to sell fish. 

I would also like to extend congra
tt1lations to the Hon Member for Her
mitage on his very able address inade 
on opening day, and I feel s11re that 
tl1e district which gave him such a 
magnificient majority of October 29tl1 
\Vill feel proud of its representativa in 
the L·egislature of this country. 

Now, Mr~ Speaker, I do not purpose 
so n1ucl1 to comment on the va·eiou.s 
itt:- n1s outlined in tl1e Speech fro1n ttJc~ 

Throne as to con11nent on so1ne of tl1e 
re111arks made by tl1e Hon. memb6rs 
opposite wl1ich are the usual ·annual 
titles delivered in the Legislature. I 
quite well ren1e111ber, 1V1r. Speaker, 
being a n1ember of the Opposition side 
of tl1e House for thee or four years 
and the same old story rehearses it-

• 
self annually. The sam1e old con1111~11t 
011 tl1e Speech fro111 the Throne, that 
tl1e Speech is notorious for what i·s not 
in it. Then we have a ·discussion as to 
what the tern1 "Liberal" and \vl1at tl1e 
ter1n ''Tory" i11ean. 

I notice tl1a t n1y Hon. frie11d, the 
Leader of tl1e Opposition, this after-
11oon n1a1de a con1parison of what the 
Monroe party did with wl1at this 
party has ·done, and for the inforn1-
a ti on of tl1e Ho11se- beca11se I \vas a 
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men1ber of the Monroe ad111ini-stration 
'vl1en they came into office in this 
Hou·se-and I regret to have to inform) 
the Hon. gentlemen opposite tl1at the 
Monroe administration are responsible 

1to the cou11try to-day for i11creased 
ann11al expenditure of over one n1il-
1ion dollars which has to be found 
fron1 the taxpayers of the country. The 
l\ionroe Ad1ninistration in 1925 repeal
ed tl1e Income Tax in one breath and 
after they ·hadl repealed the Income 
Tax · tl1ey again discovered that they 

··,vere una,ble to square their accounts 
and they had to adopt tl1e tariff com
mission rate'S, which were so much 
tra,sh, and which did notl1ing. They 
adopted t~e tariff comn1ission report 

.. 
holus bolus witho11t going into it with 
the result that wl1en the Minister of 
Finance \Vho1 presented tl1e proposi
tion and wl10 presented tl1e variot1s 
changes, wa·s asked about them 11 ~ 
co11ld not explain then1. Tl1e tari ff 

co1nmissio11 ma.de the report and tl1e 
l\1onroe ad1ninistration adopted the1n. 

¥R. QUINTON.-\Vho were th.e 
1nembers of the commission? 

HON. lVIINISTER OF FINANCE.
I don't know and I don't care. 

MR. QUINTON.-It is yo11r business 
to know. You are the Minister of Fin
ance a11d cu·stoms. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
The lVIonroe adn1inistration a.ccepted. 

. 
tl1eir report a,11cl they could not ex-
plain t11em any i11ore ti1a,i1 scl1ool 
cl1ildren. 

MR. QUINTON.-Nor cot1ld t11e 
J11e1nbers of the comn1ission. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
I a111 i1ot going to explain the tariff, 
and ¥then t11e Hon. l\1en1bers were 
speaki11g I did not interrupt l1i111. , 

l\1r. Spea.ker, if these gentle111e11 
\Visl1 to co11duct a duel across tiie 
floors of t11is Ho11se, I an1 pre1Jar~ 'I 

for t11e111 at a11 v n10111e11 t. I ha 're no- . u . 

tl1ing in my political career th.at r 2.,r:.t 

asha1netl of) or any action of '11inf~ in 
this House. Wl1en I left the :N!oi1r0c-.; 

adn1inistration I left 011 principlP. ·1'"'11e 

1\101 r o·e adn1 i11istration vva.s t11t~ 1'!1 ost 
distructi've ad111inistration tI1at e·ver· 
took cl1arge of the affairs nf t11is 
country. 
\Vhat ha1)pened? They brought in tl1a.t 

tariff in 1925 im1~osed an extra tax of 

from t'velve to fifteen per cent on all 
articles i1ecessary for tl1e con1n1011 
i)eoplie of this co11ntry. Taxes were in
creased froll1 $450 to $500 a year and 
to-day we find that we have got to find 

another million dollars ann11ally to 
l)a.y the increased taxes 'vhich t.hey 
brought about. ·we also have tl1r.l 
tY.~enty i11illion dollars d,ebt on whic11 

we have to fi11d a n1illion dollars an -
i1ually to pay the intere·st, and last 
year, lVIr. Speaker, this same Govern·-
111ent prepa,red an Income Tax bill and 
'vitl1in tl1eir own ranks it \Vas object
ed against. \Vl1y? Because they did 
not have sufficient n1ajority in the 
I-louse to carry it through and the peo
ple \Vh·o objected against it were in ar
rears in t11e Asserror's depart111ent. 

l\~.R. I=>UDDISTER.-I might tell the 
Hon. Member that ts not so. 

• 

HON. MI1IISTER OF FIN:ANCE.--
1 tell )~ou it is so because one of the 
dissenters paid tl1e bill to the Asses
Eor's Department a short time ago. 

MR. PUDDISTER.-I was one of the 
objectors in the party and I hold that 
is not so. 

HON. lVlINISTER OF FINANCE.-
Con1mo11 ta.lk ! 

The Hon. Leader of the Oppositio11 
n1aJ\::es a co111parison of tl1e Monroe 
l1ighroads as against the pit-props 
sca11dal, as it 'vas known. 

Tl1e Mo11roe ad111inistration on its 
flr,st Jrea.r oif office i11tended to seek <.t 

loan. of over seve11 and a 11alf n1illion 
dolla.r ·st and tl1at Loan Bill i1ever ca111e 
into this Hol1se. It 'vas recluce(l to six 
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1nillion, t'vo n1illion of 'vhich were 
allocated for the purpose of building 
11igh roads, and the Hon. Leader pre
s11rnes to say that they built three 
hundred n1iles of road. I say they re
paired three hundred miles of road, 
they dicl not construct three hundred 
n1iles of road. Tl1ey repaired th-ree 
11undred n1i1e·s of road '1vhich cost a 

·capital ~xpenditure of three million 
dollars and we h.ave to pay fifty tl1ou
sand dollars annually to lreep then1 up. 
\\Te were considera.bly better off on the 
pit prop sche111e because it only cost 
a certain an1ou11t and1 there is nothing 
to keep then1 up. 

l\fR. Q-CINTON-V\711at about the raw 
111aterial? 

HON. lVIINISTER OF FINANCE.
\J\Tl1e11 I am finished my address you 
can have plenty of opportunity to 
reply, at a11y other time not now. 
\7\Thile )rou are inexperienced and · 
y~ou11g in political life, I n1ust ren1ind 
vou that I ha.ve gained some experi-
" 

e11ce. I l1ave i11terr11pted me11 in tl1is 
Hou·se and 11ave been put into n1y pew, 
and it is ti1ne sor11eone Pllt yot1 into 

:your pe"r· 
The higl1roads policy was an absol-

l1te football. A political scheme to suit 
t~1en1selves. 

The}r built tl1en1 fron1 son1ewhere to 
i1owhere. Fron1 here to Placentia. You . 
arrive at Placentia and you ca11't get a 
fisl1 to eat. Did the)T build a.I1y roads 
i11to producti·ve sections? 

Tl1e highroads 'va·s a high 
idea a11d sl1ovvs the thought 

minded 
of tl1e 

lVIonroe Governrr1ent. The}' got then1-
se1v~es i11to a fix and we find that now 
've ha,'e got to keep then1 going and 
try· a.nd fi11d inoney to l{eep tl1em up. 

l\1r. lVIoore spoke 0 1f tl1e Income Tax 
and I propose to n1al{e a few remarks 
on it. 

They 11ave bee11 dan1ning the· Incon1e 
Tax rigl1t along. Let us tal{e off taxes. 
off anyone, bt1t tr)' our utmost to ptlt 

it on and they screech. That is what 
hap-... ened in the last election. 

Tl1e Leader of the Oppo·sition tells 
us that his party is not the Monroe 
party. The Leader himself was Leader 
of the Monroe Government in the Up
per House last year and he took the 
mantle off Monroe's shoulders and re
turned to the House with only one 
111ember of the lVIonroe party, Mr. 
Sullivan wl10 was Colonial Secretary 
in tl1eir Administration. Absolutely 
tl1e ·san1e outfit as tl1e Monroe Admin
istration. · 

lVIR. EMERSON.-You are not here. 
HON. . MINISTER OF FINANCE.

I got clear of them quick. And you 
\Vere abusing the Monroe administra
tio11 and you fell in with the Leader 
of the Opposition who took Mr. Mon
roe's place .. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, the Hon. Leader 
of the Opposition has made a compari
son of the rock sheds against the dock. 
The dock is a liability to-day which 
costs in the vicinity of one hundred 
tl1ou·sand dollars a year. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
It is an asset too. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
vVould you call a thi11g an asset on 
whicl1 · you pay one hundred thousand 
dollars a year and get nothing in re
t11rn? 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
It is an asset. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
It is a i11011ument. In a shape that 
look·s to me-and I do not wisl1 to 
make any reference to Mr. Monroe or 
lVIr. Alderdice- but it is the shape of 
a. cask:et and it helped to bury Mr. 
Monroe. Tl1is 11undred thousand dol
lars a year has to be charged up so 
tl1at in additio11 to the operating ex
penses of the dock 've have got to find 
one 11undred thousand dollars a year 
to pa.y the interest 011 tl1e i11011ey tl1a t 
\Ye b·orro'' eel to bu.ild it. 
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The construction of the dock wa·s a 
scandal b1ecause the Monroe Govern
ment were un·der a contract to build 
it for one million dollars and it cost 
,double that amount. 

Now where is the nigger there? 

It cost two million dollars. One 
• 

million dollars thrown away. Now can 
the dock b1e made pay? Can the dock 
be made an asset? I say it can and I 
feel that legislation will be proposed 
to thi's House within a very few days 
that will see this dry dock made an 
asset. 

Did the Monroe Government attempt 
to bring in any new Legislation in 
that direction? No, they never attempt
ied to do anything of a constructive 
nature in connection with the Dock 
vvith the result that if a steamer 
breaks down in the North Atlantic to
day repairs at the Dock for such ship 
are out of the question, because in the 

,/ 

fir·st place, the cost of repairs is too 
high, owing to the high rate of duty 
that has to be paid on the material to 
be used; secondly., the Machine Shops 
near the Dock are not properly equip
ped; and thirdly, because every facil
ity there is antiquated for the per
formance of such work. But this Gov
ernment proposese to introduce legis
lation whereby that Dock may be con
verted into an asset, and into such an 
ass,et as to be able to relieve son1e of 
the unemployment that exists in St. 
John's at the present time. Now let us 
look at the unemployment situation in 
St. John's West. I think I know as 
much as any Member opposite about 
this question. I may not be able to get 
up and make a better ·speech on it 
than the other fellow and Vice Versa, 
but nevertheless, the unemployed situ
ation in St. J onh's to-day is so serious 
that any Government has got to inake 
an honest effort to deal with it. \Ve 

succe"ssful issue, and next year a pro
gram 'vill be formulated 'vhereby this 
t1nemployed situation 'vill be consider
ably reduced. Some people \Vill say 
now Cashin is talking politics. Tl1e 
question of dealing with the u11ent
ployed ·sitt1ation is not a political mat-
ter at all, although if a11 election "'"a~; 

to b~ held to-111orrow, 've would l1ave 
our friend, the Leader pf the Opposi
tion and his followers, go out and tell 
that tl1ey would cure all the ills for 
tl1e workless people and possibly if I 
'vere in his place I would be trying tn .. 
do the san1e tl1ing. I think n1y HoP .. 
friend will adn1it that that is correct. 
No'v I think: tl1at tl1is unemployed 
proble1n can be solved to a iarge e~-:-· 

tent. I l1eard Capt. Byrne here, a. f(_\\V 

days ago, i11ake several recon1n1c11d
atio11s in the course of his speech, Cl.nc: 
no doubt there was somethi!1g· con
crete in ,wl1at li.e said. Capt. Byr11e has 
11ad a great deal of experience in con
nection 'vith tl1e l1nemployed situati.111 
in this to\"tln, and I u11dersta11 i. he J1~ts 

:tl read,. bee11 called before this Co111-
111ission to give certain inform a tio11 
the Com111ission are looking for. Ti1ere
fore, Mr. Speaker, you will see ti1at, 
as Capt. Byrne is a Meml)er of tl12 
Opposition, tl1is Co1nn1ission h·.:t~; no 
Political tinge about it, but is g·etti:ng· 
c~11y one they can to give them i11 ~or !~1-

a.tit'·D i11 order to relieve tl1is 
. 

UJl81l1-

r1_, yed problen1. Now tl1is 11neYr11J10yt.d 

·situation cost tl1is Colony this :\if·cJ. . ." 

$120,000 a11d it would be nice i1~.1or111-

ation for this House to l{no .. ~v tl1at fron1 

1924 to 1928, the Monroe ad111inistra
tion spent $6,720,000 011 11ospi.taL~ an.cl 
ttne111ployed in this country·, a 1 1d ~l1e11 

\Ve got to sit here and listei1 tu il1e 
Oppositio11- the fragment of fhe J\~on
roe Govern1ne11t- telling us hovv~ -:-n 
·handle this une1nployed situatio11 
I hope at a later date, to give t118 
Hou·se a further explanation 0n this 

are going to make that hone·st effort h11ge expe11diture and give it in tal)u
and we hope to see it t11rougl1 to a lated for111, so tl1at it can be pl1blIEl~Pd 

I 
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in tl1e Opposition press, unless thf.y 
\Vant to get paid for it. In1agi11e theso 
so-called 11ospitals in tl1e city-011e 
\"""Ould be inclined to term tl1em dives
costing from eighty to one hu11dred 
tho11sand dolla.r·s a year during the ad
tninistration of tl1e Monroe Govern
ment. One of the first things the pre
sent Government did after assuming 

~ 

office 'vas to ct1t do,vn that expendi-
ture to sixty thot1sand dollars a yea.r. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, we have heard so 
i11uch of \Vhat h·appene·d during -the 
election that I better contribute my 
quota to a debate. Mr. Tobin told u·s 

• 
tb.at potatoes 'ver·e g·oing rotte·n in his 
district on account of no sale for tl1em 
and that tl1e people v1ere up against 
it hard as a result. 

\Vell evide11tly potatoes were not 
rtten last Fall in that s.e1ction when 
they 'vere distributed to every public 
institution in the service of the G1ov
er11ment a.fter being purchased out of 
i1~oney tbat was voted for specific pur
poses, a11d n1oney that was taken cleli
berately to buy up tl1e electorate .. For 
instance, $:.: 00 ,000 \Vas voted for the 
enco11r.agen1ent of the fisheries. Half 
of tl1at amot1nt ¥.'"as taken and given 
to people to malre roads in their gar
dens, and tl1en 've got to listen to 
twaddle coining across the floors of 
tl1is House. Last ·Fall 've heard a great 
deal about the grea.t n1oral issues at 
stake in Newfoundland and people 
were oprosed to the present Govern-
111en.t because of ·s11cl1 n1oral issues, 
but since it has been exposed that the 
then Go~vernn1en.t, tl1rough tl1eir press, 
that preacl1ed these inora.l issues spent 
$320 000 of public moneys to try and 
get ba.ck to power, we hear nothing 
about these great i11oral iS'sues, and 
when you listen to i11y B11dget within 
the col1rse of a few weel{S you will 
find what I say no\v is correct. "While 

the diversion of Buchans railway 'vas 

under constrl1ction $30,000 was spe11t 

in tra11sporting men back and forth 
last Fall and tl1is a1nount 'vas charg
ed up and paid for out of the Public 
Cl1arities Departn1ent. I hate to have 
to say these things, Mr. Speaker, but 
in j11stice to the party with which I am 
associated I cannot let certain re
marks made by · Oppdsition members 
go unchallenged. Why the whole thing 
\Yould n1ake a cat laugh. During the 
lVIonroe regime moneys were taken
$10 000 in one case and $6,000 in an
otl1er case-lJy order of Minute - of 
Co11ncil and placed in the Bank to the 
credit of private individuals and no re
cord kept of ·such a transaction . 

HON. ~EADER OF OPPOSITION.
\Tifhat have I got to do with that? 

, 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.----
\ ... au are sl1011ldering their sins. That 
money was talren deliberately ·from. 
the Treasury of t]).is Colony and I am1 

going to collect it. That is my job and 
I a111 going to see that my friends op
posite 'vhen they make assertions with 
reference to qualifications of member·s 
of this party that they do not get away 
with it. My friend lVIr. Emerson in re
ferring to the Pu.blic Utilities Co1n-
1nission ''ras pleased to term it a joke. 
I disa.gree with 11im. I look upon is as 
one of the i11ost important items in the 
Speech from the Throne, and that it 
is not the matter of form ·stuff tl1at we 
are used to getting here, bt1t that it is 
tl1e real thing. Now, as some of the 
gentlemen opposite represent the in
dustrial elements of Newfoundland, 
11ere is tl1e sort ·'of business 'such a 
con1111ission will have to tackle. In 
1919 a barrel of flour was sold at $15 
in St. John's and bread was sold by 
the retailer at 12c a loaf. To-day flour 
costs between $7 and $8 a barrel while 
bread is at the san1e price per loaf as 
it w_as in '1919 w·hen flour was $15 a 
br~rrel. No'v is it not tin1e in the face 

' 

of this fact tl1at everybody is aware 

of to l1ave a p11blic Utilities Commis-
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sion or a Comn1ission of some kind to 
try and find out the cause of tl1e pre
sent high prices charged by baker·s. 
This Government represents eighty 
per cent of the common people of 
Newfoundland and it is our job to see 
that these people are not robbed any 
longer in the way they have been rob
bed during the past eight or nine 
ye-ars, and we intend to 'have those 
bakers and other individuals connect
ed with sin1ilar industries up here to 
ascertain the reason for Sl1ch differ
ences in the ·prices of their pr.oducts. 
It is not our intention to interfere 
with or i1npede industries. On the COll
trary, we want to see industries pros
per, becau·se when industries prosper 
the people prosper; but I do object to 
exorbitant profits ·being made at the 
expense of the toiler and any member 
of the House will agree with nle that 
·there has been exorl?itant profits rr~ade 
in connection with the baki11g busi
ness. In fact · they made two hundred 
per cent profit of their n1oney. There
fore, I think that while Mr. Emerson 
might have serious objections to what 
i's contained in the Speech fro111 the 
Throne he w-ill probably agree with 
the explanation I have given. Some
thing should be done to protect the 
common people of the country fro111 .. 
being fleeced by those baking manu
facturers, who, no doubt, · were bacl\:
in the Opposition in the elections and 
denounced the present Governn1ent in 
every mood and tense. Now, Sir. be
fore I go any further on this subject 
I want to say a few words to the Press 
and to refer briefly to their activities 
during tl1e election campaign. 

To begin with I may say, and it is 
not because Mr. Puddister .. happens to 
be a men11ber of the opposition, that 
the few times that I did read the 
Daily News, it was fairly decent and 
it condt1cted the can1paign in a fairly 
decent manner, but this other rag, 
edited by Mr. Jeffreys, I cannot say as 

much about him. He atten1pted in l1is 
editoria ls fro ::.n clay to day and from 
ino11~l1 to n1onth to discredit me and 
deno1111ce i11e and even to brand i11e as 
the greatest l{i11d of a p·olitical ro·bber, 
and then a f.e'v days ago even yester
day he comn1ended me. It just sl1ows 
that this fello,v, for that is all that I 

·can call him, does . not kn1ow what he 
is talking abo11t. Why the sudden 
change in· front, on his part. I do not 
1nind fair criticis111 fro1n a political 
opponent but I do object to slander, 
the recourse to wl1ich, that i11dividual 
11ad, particularly in the recent elec
tion. Play fair 1and let the best man 
jump the ditch, But con1ing back to 
the Mo11roe administration and its 
tariff ref or111 a11d fis.hery commission 
and if I re1111e111ber rightly I advocated 
tl1e cause of the Monroe Government 
in a public place. in Ferryland in 1924 
on a i11anifesto pledged to reduce tax
atio11 and giv1e a bounty to fisl1ern1en. 
Wl1at happened? Did l1e even attempt 
to reduce taxation. He didn't eve11 
condesee11d to n1eet the fisher1ne11 
from the 11orth i11 later years when the 
Labrador fisl1ermen came down in con
nection "rith the bounty on fish. Wh·en 
the~y ca111e back into power tl1e first 
tl1ing that tl1ey did was to reduce tax
ation 011 tl1e111selves. Because Mr. 
NI011r·oe a11d Sir John Crosbie were 
blessed 'vitl1 a ·considerable incon1e 
a.nd wa11ted to l1elp the1nselves tl1ey 
took off the Inc·o111e Tax. Then tl11e)r 
discovered that they could not · bal
ance their budget and they whacked 
on twel·ve per cent. Even though the 
previous tariff con11nission recom· 
i11ended i's they took tl1eir recomme11d
a.tio11. Tl1ey evidently had not the 
brains to work out one for themselves 
and so tl1ey took somebody else's ( eve11 
tl1oug·l1 it was bad.) If th,ey stood be
l1ind tl1e 1Judg1et . that was i11ade fron1 
that T·ariff Co111111issio11, and I said at 
tl1at tin1e i11 tl1e House that that Tariff 
Co111111issio11 \vas not i11eant for an·v .. 
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Co·ver11ment \Vl1e ~her Squires Govern-
111ent or Monroe Governme11t, to copy 
in whole but merely made reco1n1nend
a,tions \Vhicl1 in so111e cases \vould be 
feasible, and in other cases, it would 
i1ot be practical to be carried out. But 
tJ1e Minister of Fi11ance puts an extra 
two ce11ts 011 butterine and tl1e ·ver:v 
11ext day he goes down and builds a 
b11tterine factory hi111self, or at lea·st 
a fe ~ v days after\vards. I deno11ncecl 
l1i111 in every 111ood a11d tense. I shall 
i1e1Ter forget the party nleeting tl1at 
11ight vvl1en the budget was placed be
fore us, \v·ith tl1e ii1cr€ase of fifteen 
per ce11t. I deno11nced it in the stro11g
est ter111s. Thi11gs \Vere coming to a 
clin1ax. Mr. Mo11roe went out and rang 
llP the Minister of Finance and ask:ecl 
11i1n if tl1e}" would cha11ge jt. He was 
l)ractically weepi11g-, a11d so111e of the 
·party n1e111bers, aln1ost seei11g the 
tears run d\vn 11is cl1eek's said "let it 
g·o tl1rough for God's sake." Lovelv ., 

s tate of affairs, to be r11nning a gov-
rernn1ent by telepho11e. The sa111e ap
plies to the Tobacco Factory. The-y ... 11ad 
\-ery little occasio11 of increasing· the 
tariff in tl1at connection beca11se they 
11ad a.11 enor111ous protection, a11d tl1ey 
eYe11 11ave a large 1)rotection yet. A11cl 
\Vl1en that protectio11 was take11 off 
last ~year, one of our water stre.et 
111ercl1a11ts, who contested a district on 
behalf of tl1e leader of the opposition, 
I 1 efer to lVIr. Ayre, approacl1ed Mr. 
Hartnett tl1e i11anager of the tobacco 
factor)r a11d tried to p,ersuade l1i111 to 
close lIP l1is b11sines·s and drive llS to 
"it. Tl1a11ks to lVIr. Hart11ett's good 
se11se lie did not listen to an individ11al 
of that character, wl10 was IJreparecl 
to go Ollt of busi11ess to drive a Gov
·ernn1ent to tl1e \vall. That is tl1e cali
l)re of tl1e sttlff that co1nposes Mr . 
.. A..lderdice's governn1ent, so1ne of tl1em 
a+ any rate, people that want to p11t 
.'YOU out of bl1si11ess because tl1ej:" 11ave 
their pockets well-li11ed . 

.l To"r let llS consider a11otl1er i11cic1-

ent in con11ection with tl1e Monroe 
G.overnn1,ent. I refer to the Besco con
tract of t-vvo or three years ,ago. This 
contract vvas l)rought in signed, sealed 
a11d delivered by that government in a 
:n.ri.::: l1te of Council. What happened to 
tl1at contracL. It never passed tl1rough 
tl1e doors of the House of Assembly, 
a11d if tl1at Government had been de
cent e11ougl1 tl1ey would have resigned 
on the spot because it amounted to a 
vote of wa11t of Co11fidence in tl1e Ex
ecl1tiYe Govern111ent. That day on a 
l)t-: blic platfor111 on Bell Island I ac
cused lVIr. Monroe of that and he lied 
contern1Jtibly. He said that he never 
·saw tl1e co11tract before. What is the 
result. Tl1ere has be,en no tax collect
ed fro111 that outfit on Bell Island 
since 1921. To-day the con1pany on 
Bell Island is in a very prosperous 
c611ditio11, and I feel that this year an 

. arra11gen1ent will be i11ade with tl1at 
con1pany wl1ereby both the Govern-
111e11t a11d tl1e i11en on Bell Island will 
profit co11siderably. Last year when I 
asked tl1e 11elp of Mr. Monroe to try 
a11cl get an increase in pay for the 
i11iners he did i1ot h 'ave enougl1 cour-' . 
age to se11d a representative to tl1e 
confere11ce tl1at took place between 
tl1e i11iners and tl1e co1npa11y. They 
left tl1e i11e11 to try and fight as best 
tbey co11ld to get an extra two cents 
a11 l1our. The i1ight of the conference 
I ca111e over 11ere and round the Gov
er11111ent ii1 an akward positio11. We . 
went back tl1e next day and g·ot a11 ex-
tra tl1ree ce11ts an 11our, and whilst I 
was 11ot tl1e leader of a party or con
nected \Vitl1 any party I did inore tl1en, 
tl1e11 tl1e lVlonroe Govern1nent did 

• 
lll 

tl1eir wl1ole ter111 i11 office. 
Ancl tl1e11 there is tl1e Bucha11s con

tract. V\Tl1at have they done witl1 that. 
They 11ave made a closed to\vn of that 
so tl1at a i11a11 cannot get in there witl1 
out fi1 .. st beggi11g per1nission fro111 
son1e. of tl1e co111pany. And I say right 
l1ere ai1d i1ow t11at tl1e Gover11111e11t are 
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going to get very little revenue under 
tl1at contract unless someone steps in 
pretty soon, and ensures that that con 
tract is carried out to, tl1e letter. Be
cause that aggreg·ation is prepared to 
cook their accounts. And I ·sa.y that in 
all sincerity. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
\Vho n1ade that agreeme11t? Sir Ro be rt 
Bond in 1905. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.-
Bu t when they came in in 1927 asking 
for concessions Sir Robert Bond \\7 aS 
in his gra-ve. Tl1ey had t11en1 then if 
the·y had to hold out. We had the111 
held llP for five or six weeks and 
c1ould not drive any sense into tl1e 
Government. 

As for the International contract. I 
supported that contract in th·e House 
because the old company that wa.s 
handling things in Co11ner Brook: was 
making a mess of it. As I pointed 011;._. 

in a S!)eech in this House, t11ey 118 J 
no right to send people that are t1sed 

to n1aking· guns, to run a paper mill. 
You l1ad to 11ave people that kne'v 
their jobs. Tl1e International people 
are making mon·ey. And I ain proud 
to say that they paid $75,000 into the 
treasury of the country not long ago. 
·r think the Hon. n1ember for Burin 
n1ade reference to the 80lltl1 \"h.1est 
Coast. Well1. Sir, I think tl1at this Gov
ern1nent recognized the South V\Test 
Coast as it was never recognized be
fore .. Tl1en 11e say~s that we cannot get 
dov-v11 to business. Why ever since we 
came into office we hav1e been trying 
to clea11 up the n1ess that was left be
hind us. I do not n1ean that the books 
\\'"ere not kept properly. But -vvl1en ,~ve 

ca1ne into office we discovered that 
every cent in the credit of ·ever)' de
partment 'vas gone and I '';011ld not 
111ind if it \vas spent in the proper way 
and efficiently, but it was deliberately· 
spent to b11y ot1r ·people. 

of \Vl1iskey during the recent d .~ bate'. 
• 

\Ve have heard a lot of talkjng ah.out 
contracts entered into by the Gov
er11mEnt and the Eastern Tradin~· 

Company or some other indi\ridnals. 
There is no such contract in exist
ence. With then1 tl1e talk about ti1e 
tvv-o 11t1ndred cases of whiskey fades 
into insignificance beside this. If l 
'vas a member of the Opnosition I 
\Vould probably malre more political 
capital cut of tl1e t\VO hundred cases 
ef \Vhiskey than the)r are. Tl1e whole 
ina.tter is trying to ina.ke political 
ca,pital. I don't propose to go into 
the hist:::ry of the \Vl1ole tl1i11g no'v: 
but there is the \Vl1ole n1atter. This· 
ind.ividual Blair it seen1s \Vrites firms 
011 tl1e other sid·e and informs then1 
l1e is going to do tl1e selling to the 
Liquor Co11trol and trys to bl11ff tl1en1 
into selling their liquor througl1 11im. 
He hJpes tl1en to sell to tl1e Gover11-· 
me11t, but tl1e Govern1n·ent has no con
tract with l1im. Tl1ere is no such con-· 

I 

tract in existence. He sin1ply t~lls 

tl1e neople on the other side he has a 
contract, to try and get them to selI 
tl1rough him. But th·8 Government is 
not gojng to be simple encugh to b11~r 

from Blair or tl1e Eastern.Trading Co . 
son1e peonle \Ve know nothjng abo., 1 t. 
ca1ne in l1ere from Canarla th2 otl1<:r· 
day·. This is simply a matter of me1n
bers of tl1e Opposition n1aking poli
tical canital cut of nonsense. Yoll 
know what rumors are in Newfound
la11d. I give Mr. Tobin credit that 
certain rum, supposed to be bought 
tl1rough him as agent some time ago. 
\\ras quite good rum, but it was cir
culated around that there were sixty· 
or seventy puncheons of rot-gut rum . 
here here, imported by the Liquor 
Control tl1ro11gh Tobin because he was 
a Monroe s11pporter. We will be 
bringing in a Loan Bill S'OOn, and three 
million of the amount is tl1e result of 

\Ve 11ave 11eard reference by n1e111- tl1e extravagance of the 1V£011roe part}r. 
bers of t11e Opposition to some ca.ses C:Jn1ing· back to the Incon1e Tax Bill,. 

' 
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I speak of the Income Tax because I 
was always a strong advocate of that 
tax, and \Vhile I might have to pay a 
little myself, I am prepared to should
er my burden v1ith anybody else. But 
tl1ese individuals are screeching to
day and while they screech we can't 
get one constructive word from them 
to tell us where we could get · the 
n1oney to pay our bills. If any mem
ber of the Opposition or any man in 
~ e\vfoundland comes along and says: 
"Cashin, here is where you will get 
the extra money to pay the deficit,'' 
Cashin will accept his suggestions; 
but none of tl1em com-2 along with any 
ideas \Vl1ere it can be got. The in
come tax is the most equitable tax 
tl1at can be put on anyone. There is 
·59 or 60 millions collected in Canada 
in income tax, amounting to around 
$7.00 per head. Here we collect about 
half a. million, amounting to $2.00 per 
head. In connection with that income 
tax I have said it is tl1e mcst eq11itable 
tax that can be in1posed on any.one 
-and I believe the Opposition, were 
they the Gover11n1ent, would do the 
sa1ne if they 11ad come bacl{ as a 
g·overn1nent. 

We hear lots of talk from the 111en1-
l)ers of the Opposition on the Address 
in Reply, but tl1ey have nothing con
strt1ctive to offer whereby this neces
sary nloney could be got otherwise 
anything· constructive to offer we can 
than by the ir1come tax. If they had 
aissu111e that they would h·ave spoken 
of it. It is a duty of any member of 
the Oppposition to offer such con
structive suggestions and criticisn1 as 
he has to offer. I would agree with 
son1e of the g·rowlers against tl1e i11-
co111e tax if they would come along 
-a11d tell us how else tl1e Governn1ent is 
going to get a half million, or so, that 
''Te will get fron1 the imposition of 
that tax. B11t they don't do that, and 
all we hear is gro\vls, and if you go 
dovvn to the Board of Trade yo11 fi11d 

your old friends won't look at you. I 
am almost afraid to go in there, and 
the next thing I suppose is that I'll 
get a notice fron1 the Secretary t1er
minating my membership. 

When tl1e propo.sition of the Banl~s 
comes along, I will speak on that, too. 
When the Monroe Government tool{ 
off the income tax the banks prom
ised to reduce th·e rate of interest, 
and tl1ey didn't do it. And the Monroe 
C 01-ernment didn't make them do it; 
tl1ey hadn't backbone enough to make 
then1 do it. That income tax bill as 
constituted there at the present time 
is the fairest for1n ·of taxation; and it 
is to be paid by those who can best 
afford to p·ay, and after all those are 
tl1e people who should pay. Why 
should some poor unfortunate fisher-
1nan only earning three or four hund
red dollars a year have to pay $20 or 
$40 a year taxes while some other in
dividu·al say nlyself, or the 'leader of 
the opposition who probably nlakes 
seven or eight thousand a year would 
only pay $200 a year? It is the only 
thing to help pay a good portion of the 
deficit which the M·onroe Government 
has brot1ght about;. and I might say 
if tl1e Mo11roe Government had not er
red in 1925 in taking off the income 
tax we would have no deficit to-day. 
For tl1e p•ast nine yeaers we have de
ficits of over nine nlillions all accu -
int1lated. Last year the Finance l\!Iin
ister Sir John Crosbi1e estimated a de
ficit of two or three hundred thous
a11d dollars and he had a deficit of a 
n1illion or a inillion and a half. And 
these are the individuals who are the 
business 111en ·of the community, and 
that is the way they handle the affairs 
of Newfoundland. I trust in their own 
intertsts t11ey don't conduct their ow11 
private businesses in a similar m.an
ner. If they were they wouldn't be 
where they are financially to-day. No\v 
I 11ave heard con·siderable reference to 
prol1ibitio11. I am one of those individ-
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uals wl10 don't believe in prohibition. 
I am one of those wl10 think that as 
far as I am personally concerned I 
don't care what they do with prohibi
tion. There is 111ore liquor consumed in 
Ne\vfoundlanad today than there 'vas 
in the days of the open bar. On the 
other hand we are receiving co11sider
able revenue to-day from the .liquor 
business. During the pa·st fot1r or five 
years the country inade four millio11s 
out of liquor importation. In other 
words we profited eight 11u11dred tl1ou
sand a. year. That eight hundred thou
sand is absolutely necessary as I look 
at it, a.t 1the pre·sent tin1e. I don't know 
whetl1er tl1e bottle a day cl1ange will 
effect it or not. I look on the liquor 
busines.s as 1an ordinary every day 
matter. If a man ,·~iants to buy liquor 
or if a i11an wants to g 10 an.cl get drunk 
tha1t is nobody else's business. Tl1at is 
iny own sincere idea with reg·ard to 
prol1ibition and I don't care \Yl1 ·J 

know·s it. I do11't car\e 'vhat the:y do, 
bl1t -vvl1en I ''rant to bottle of whiskey 
I get it so1nehow. If the -'-11ajority of 
people want prol1ibition let them have 
it provided they are prepared to carry 
it out themselves which is very l1n-

11sual. I notice Mr. Q11inton in his re
n1a1rks referred to the pron1ises of our 
Gover11n1e11t and forgot to refer to tl1e 
pro111i·ses of tl1e 011e witl1 wl1ich I1e was 
a.ssociated. l\.!r. Speaker it "rould take 
n1e so1ne ti111e to en1unerate the pro-
111ises of the Monroe party O·r the 
Alderdice party when it went to the 
countrv. They l1ad . 110 in ore idea of 

~ L • 

carry"i11g· 011t t~1o~e pr~omises than the 
n1an in tl1e i110011. T11ey had no idea. 
of carryi11g· 011t a reduction in taxation 
because tl1ey could not. A11d no Men1-
her of tl1e Opposition knO\VS more 
about ·the tariff 1of the co1111try tha11 I 

do myself. If they did they vvol1ld not 
be in. tl1e position they are. The Mon
roe_ Govern1ne11t borro\vecl .six or seve11 
1Y. ~llio11s, tv,-o i11illions for l1ighr-0a.ds 
a 11 d ,,,; en t to v\- i 11 g and s p e 11 t ,a, in i 1-

lio11 a.nd a half the first year and hacT. 
to get another million; and "rithout 
referring to the Caribou I don't think· 
tl1ey i11c:tde a giood bargain in the 
Caribo11. \Vhilst I n1yself haven't made 
a trip in her I h 1ave been speaking to . 
people who ha·ve and it is anything· 
b11t a decent stea1ner. I was on the 
Railway Con1mission at that time and 
s1t ill \Ve }{11ew nothing about the Cari
bou being purchased. It -vvas done in 
secrecy. fThe · purcha·sing of it never· 
ca111e ·before the Cio1nmission as a 
vvbole. The first thii1g we kne'v about 
it as a Commission tl1ere was a con
tract for it in Holl.and, and 've coul(~ . 
l1ave got a better . steamer in tl1e 
Britisl1 Isles for $50,QOO more. The \ar

gu111ent tl1'ey put was $50,000 and it has 
cost n118re than $50,000 in g·eneral up
keep in ·11e last fe\v yeaers. 

· · No\v, Mr. Speaker, I regret having 
dela~red the House a1t any length be
cause I d.idn't propose to inake any· 
re1na,rlcs ~t this time; but whe11 I 

11eard n1e111bers of the Opposition 
speaking about this Government a.nd 
promises n1ade a11d referring to the 
(~~~Yv-ern111en1t a11d tl1e tariff, I felt in 
ju:stice to rqyself since I was associ-
2~ted ''ri1tl1 the Monroe Govern1nent at 
its inception, a.11d I l1ad a part tl1an.l{ 
h eave11 i11 its destruction, I could11't 
let tl1e opportl1nity pass -vvithout ex-
11ressi11g· ·so111e views on this Speecl1. 

111 111y district they i11ade every ef
fort ~o get i11e 1011t of it. One nigl1t I . 
I \Va.s 11eld Ul) on the roa4 and a ga11g~ 

of tl1l1gs paid by tl1e Government tried 
to l)ea.t n1y brains out. Tl1en Sl1ea wa.s 
sc11t th.ere paid b")' tl1e Monroe Exp.ort 

Co1n"-ai1y· to get i11e out of it, 
i11oney in.directly out of tl1e 

giV€11 
public 

treast1r:v to cause tro11ble. He brougl1t 
i11 the q11estion of sectarianis111-yo11 
k:11ow· ~l"l1at happened-sectarianisn1 of 
tl1e vilest cl1a.racter- a buse of every 
descri1)tion 11urled at 111e- -it is enoug·I1 
to i11ake 111y blood boil \vl1en I t11inlr of 
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tl1at lacl{ey of Monroe's-lacl{ey, that 
is aJl I can call hin1, who 11as to jump 
ur get fired. 'That is the kind of i11en 

~.J 

\Vl10 trieJ to get in the Go~ver111nent. 

1\~Gn \Vi1 0 se11t out a truck load of . 
tl1ugs to beat my brains out and' these 
are the people 'vho talk Pllblic i11orals. 
r ir. Ho,v·ley however got his in St. 
Joh11's West .. It 011ly goes to sh·OW that 
peo1)le w·ho practise tl1is sort of tl1ing 
alvvays come out second best. I faced 
~iir . vV. S. Monroe on a. public platform~ 
l1ere and in Bell Island and 11e faded 
into insignificance. rrhey only atta ck 
people in the dark, tl1at is the sort of 
people tl1ey are, cattle such as they 
sb.ould n ot be a ll 0"1-ed to live an cl I am, 
Ci1l)r tco glad of tl1is opportunity to 
s l10\V u p the disgra.ce.ful politica.l op
po~.i tion that tl1ese people put up. I 
tav'"e been associa ted in politics all my 
life and i11)T fa.tl1er before me repres
e11 ted t l1e district for tl1irty years, the11 
r:o~ne snifflers tried to get me out of 
it tried to get i11e defeated, they even 
tried t o get i11y i11other out of it. People 
''rl10 l1ired thugs to beat my brains out 
111 e11 v.rho are too cowardly to live
tl1a t is the sort of morals that tl1e 
1Vf. onroe aggre~ation possess,-the ag
g·rc :satio11 that went to the polls on 
October 29tl1. la st ye r. The~.r e·ven got 
clerg)r1nen to follo\v n1e tl1rough the 
dist rict i11 a11 effort to discredit i11e 
a,11d get n1e defeated at the polls, an 
a 3'gregation of hypocrite·s. 

MR. EMERSON.- Mr Speaker, I rise 
to a point of order .. 

MR. SPEAKER.-You wnl please 
\Vithdraw that. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
I witl1draw it Mr. Speaker, because in 
tl1is House I have to bow to your rul
lings, but I \vould like· an opportunity 
to speak from a public platform, to 
speak the truth, where we are all free 
i11en. Here in the House we are res
tricted ·by rules and must .bow to your 
decision·s1• But to get back to brass 

t a.cl{s- sreaking ·of the fair methods of 
tbe Opposition, the are not fair meth
ods, I say that they are the dirtiest, 
vilest method1s imaginable, they tool\ 
i11oi1i1es fron1 the . public treasury and 
sq_uandered it recklessly on their 
erooked election campaign, when a. 
candidate pays a gang of thugs to way 
la.y his opponent for the district and 
tries to beat his brains out, I think it 
is coining to son1ething. Mr. Speaker, 
I have to speak, and I trust that it will 
be the last time that I n1ay h1ave to 
sreak 0 1n theS:e lines. I don't bear any 
personal emnity for the Opposition, I 
i11erely feel sorry for then1, they fell 
d o"\\rn on their job, they didn't act 
s qua.re ·or decent. They tried to beat 
their way in as they tried to beat my 
l)ra.ins out . . They have my sympathy, 
I and my party fought square, we did 
not have recourse to the lo'v vile 
methods adopted by the Opposition, we 
were niot backed by industrialists and 
people whose purses filled from the 
coffers of the country. We were back
ed by the con1n1on people, these are 
tl1e people1 who sent us here, the fish
ermen, the laborer, the far1ners, it is 
to tl1ese people, and to these people 
only, tl1at 've owe "\\rhat we got, and 
it is Ol1r sworn duty to exert our best 
et:Corts on .tl1eir behalf, to give tl1em 
0 11r best, \Ve owe it +o them to put 
th is country in a better condition than 
it was for the last four y1ears, these 
a re the people we have tio answer to 
a nd to then1 only. I think that after 
a fe,,r more lectures of tl1is kind .tl1at 
tl1ings vvill move along smoothly, w e 
\vo11't l1ave inany squabbles over 

• 
t l1ings thait 11appened in the ~past. · I . 
11ope tl1at if' \Ve live long enough to 
see a11qther political fight, that we will 
see good wholeso1ne debates and 
tigl1ting, and not tl1e thug stuff that 
\va s perpretrated during the r ecen t 
can11)aign. I regret 11aving to bring· 
tl1is llP as a.II" the opposition can not 
r1n s s ,r.,"" i t l1011t reference and 011ly de-
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lays the House a lot more on the 
methods adopted. But anyway they 
l1ave my sy1np.athy, and as it now 
draws on the six o'clock and in justice 
to members on both sides who may 
be bored, I should terminate this 
speech, but finally I tl1ink that we 
should all work together for the com
mon good of the country as a wl1ole, 
as was suggested by the Hon. Leader 
of the Opposition 10n opening day and 
which was confirmed by the Hon. the 
Prime Minister. We sh·ould all work 
tog·ether for the best interests of the 
country. I feel that 1at the present time 
the country is in a grave financial 
condition from which great care is to 
be taken ere we extract ourselves. :We 
are indebted to the sum of seventy or 
eighty millions of d·ollar·s on which 
we have to pay three or four millions 
interest every years, I hope that mem
bers 10n both sides realize the difficul
ties that we have to f1ace, .as I . would 
if I were on the ·other side. I wish also 
that we would get fair criticism 1fron1 
the press, when they give criticism. 
These people know the situation per
fectly well, becaus,e it was br1ougl1t · 
about by their friends, give us a fair 
sound criticism so that we may put 
the country on its feet. I have heard 
pe·ople say that I will not be able to 
balance my budget in the · next two 
years but I feel that before the House 
cio·ses, 'before next year I will be able 
to balance it, something which has 
not. ·been done in the past nine years 
Mr. ~peaker, I have 1nuch pleasure in 
moving the adjournment of the debate 
on the Addr,ess in Reply until to-mor
r1ow afternoon. 

It was moved that when the House 
rises it adjourn until to1-morrow after
noon at three of the clock. 

The House tl1en adjourned accord
ingly. 

WEDNESDAY, l\1ay 1st, 19~~ .. 

The House met at three of the clock 
in the afternoon pursuant to adjourn
men1t . 

lVIR. STRONG.-Mr. Speaker, I ask 
leave to present a petition from the 
residents of Pacquet and Woodstock i11 
the district of White Bay asking that 
a su1n of nloney be granted for the 
construction of a public wharf. It is 
unnecessary for me, I an1 sure, to 
point out the inconvenience whicl1 
people in those places are subjected 
to, especially during .tl1e fall season, 
on account of 11aving no public wharf 
at their disposal. I beg to lay thia 
petition on the table of the Ho11se and 
ask that it be referred to tl1e Depart
ment to which it relates. 

I also wish to present a petition 
from the residents of LaScie asking 
that the use of trawls be prol1ibited 
there at certain seasons of tl1e year. 
Those people have found by experi
ence that the use of trawls in certain 
seasons is detrimental to the best in
teres1ts of the fishermen. I give this 
petition my hea,rty support and ask 
that it be referred to tl1e Department 
of Marine and Fisheries for consider
rution. 

HON. THE PRIME lVIINISTER.
Mr. Speaker, I beg leave to present a 
petition fro1n Joseph Patte11, B. Mc
Carthy, S. Batten and twenty five 
other residents of the constituency of 
the Humber whJch it is my privilege 
to represent in this Legislature. The 
petitioners a-sk for a road connecting· 
the pu'blic wharf with tl1e inain road 
and request that the sum of five hun
dred dollars be allocated for such pur
pose. I have very much pleasure, Sir, 
in supporting the prayer of the peti
tion, as I think the co11struction of 
such a road is a highly desirable ne
cessity. 
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NOTICE OF MOTION 
HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.-
1\~r. Speaker, I give notice that I will 

on to-morro'v ask leave to introduce 
a Bill relating to the constitutional 

po,vers of a Public Utilities Commis
sion; I also give notice that I will on 
to-1norrow ask leave to introduce a 
Bill relating to the development of the 
act ivi1ties at the St .. John's Dry Dock. 

NOTICE OF QUESTION 
MR.· QUINTON.-To ask Hon. the Minister of Finance- and Customs: 

I 

(1) V\Thether any por't~on oif Marshall Brothers premises is now being 
used as a Customs Bonded Warehouse and if so whether there is in 
such portion stored at the at the present time any Alcoholic 
Liquors. 

(2) What are the quantities and description of each class of Alco 
11olic Liq11or so stored. 

(3) When did sa111e arrive in this country and by what n1ethod of con
veyance. 

( 4) To whom were said goods consig~ned. and in 'vhose na1ne are they 
at the present time bonded. 

R.EPLY 
NO. 2 . 

Cargo schooner Fedra Himmel .nan stored at Marshall's 
consigned to Eastern Trading Compa-ny, Li111ited. 

Building, 

Date Ship Liquors, etc. 
l\ ov. 20

1
25 Sachen1 2 cases Wl1isk·ey ............... . 

Feb ~ 19 j27 Ne,vfoundla.nd 20 cases Wl1iskey ............... . 
. ..t\ug. 29 127 Farnortl1 1 case Cl1ampagne ........... . 
Dec. 2 127 Newfoundland 45 kegs Whiskey ................. . 

I 

lVfay 10128 Nova Scotia 
May 10J28 Nova Scotia 
~'lay 10 j28 Ulva 
Ju11e 12128 Nova Scotia 
Nov . 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 

16 '28 
21 128 
21 l28 
21 128 
21 :28 
21128 

Ros:tJind· 
Farnorth 
Farnorth 
Farnorth 
Farnorth 
Fa.rnortl1 

"1 
. L 

1 
2000 

2 

100 
20 
50 
25 

100 
4 

2371 

. Stored ~it llia.rshall's B11ilding:-

case Beer ......................... . 
case Whiskey ................. . 
cases Alcohol ................. ! 
cases Brandy ................. . 
cases Whiskey ............... . 
cases Champagne ......... . 
baskets Champagne ..... . 
basl\:ets Cha1npagne .... ~. 
cases Brandy ................. . 
cases Whiskey ............... . 
packages ........................... . 

EAST.ERN TRADING COMP ANY 

Quantity 
4 gallons 

40 gallons 
2 gallons 

500 gallons 
6 gallons 
2 gallons 

10,000 gallons 
4 gallons 

200 gallons 
40 gallons 
50 gallons 
25 gallons 

200 gallons 
8 gallons 

11,081 gallons 

May 16 j28 Sehr. Giant l{ing 12J puncheons Rt1n1.............. 12,578 gallons 

TER.JIINAL ''rAREHOUSE C01'IPANY 
May 16 128 Sehr. Giant l{ing· 75 puncheons Rum.............. 7,680 gallons 
Feb. 25 129 S. S. Farnorth 100 cs. Teachers' "\Vhiskey.. 200 gallons 

N. B.- Notify Eastern Trading Company fo1r the above 100 cases 
Teacl1ers' Whiskey, afterwards warehoused in Terminal Wa.rel1ouse Com
pa11y s na111e by Mr. F. S. Bla.ir. 
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Nos. 3 & 4 

Date Conveya11ce Co 11sig11ee 
M·ay 10J28 Ulva Re pt. 330 Eastern Trading Co111pany. 
June 12j28 Nova Scotia Re pt. 364 Easter11 Trading Co,mpany. 
Nov. 16128 Rosalind Rept. 150 East ern Trading Company. 
Nov. 21j28 Farnorth Rept. 159 Easter11 Trading Company. 
Nov. 20j25 Sachem ·Rept. 179 This Whiskey was consigned to Block 

Bros. Afterwards taken over by East-
ern Trading Co111pa11y. 

Feb. 19j27 Newfoundland Rept. 181 This ship1nent consigned to Royal 
Bank of Canada. Afterwards take11 
over by Easter11 Trading Company .. 

Aug. 
Dec. 
May 

f 

29128 

2127 
10f28 

Farnorth Rept. 76 
Newfoundland Rept. 195 

Nova Scotia Rept. 328 

Ea.stern Trading Con1pany. 
Easter11 Trading ·Co111pany. 

100 ca.ses Beer consigned to Eastern 
Trading Company; 2,497 cases yYhiskey~ 
consigned to · Bank of Montreal. 

Th·e 2,497 cases of Wl1iskey were taken over by the Eastern Trading 
Company and warehoused in their nan1e. 

(2) MR. PUDDESTER.-To ask Hon. ( 4) lVIR. PUDDESTER.-To ask Hon. 
the Colonial Secretary to table on be-. 
half of the Railway Commission the 
Seal Fishery contract of the S. S. 
Sagona for the spring of 1929, and 
also a statement showing exactly the 
financial position o.f the venture as it 
affects the Newfoundland Railway. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
In reply to Mr. Puddester re the Seal
:fishery Contract of the S.S. Sagona for 
the recent trip to the icefields tabled 
the following information:-

Total amount received by the New
foundland Railway as hire $5,338.00. 

The ship wa·s hired at the rate of 
$157.00 per day for at least 31 days. 

(3) MR. PUDDESTER.-To ask Hon. 
the Colonial Secretary to table copy of 
letters, telegram·s, etc., if any, receiv
ed by him during the past four months 
from persons residing in Districts 
other than the City of St. John's, re
lative to the money that was being 
spent in St. Joh.n'~ to relieve un sr11.
ployment, also table copies of all ·re
plies th·ereto. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Stated the answer 'vas in course of 
prepa.ration. 

the Colonial Secretary to lay on tl1e 

table of tl1e House a statement show
i11g :-

(1) Whe11 lie or/a11d the Governme11t 
first became aware that the Eastern 
Trading Company was clai1ning to 
have the exclusive right to supply· 
goo,ds to the Board of Liquor Control. 

(2) Wl1en and by who111 tl1e Easter11 
Trading Con1pa11y, Ltd. vv-as appoi11ted 
exclusive p11rveyors to the Board of 
Liquor Control. 

(3) To produce copy of Minute of 
Council, Wa.rrant, Co111mission, or 
other docu1ne11t containing sucl1 ap
poi11 t111en t. 

( 4) If the Govern111ent has made 110 
such appoint111e11t, has the Go,vern
n1e11t take11 any steps to investigate 
the source of the alleged appoint111ent. 

(5) If sucl1 inves'tigation has been 
i11ade 'vl1at 11as been the result of 
sa1ne. 

(6) If 110 sucl1 investigation 11as 
bee11 i11ade, why has it not been made? 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
In reply to qu·estio11 of Mr. Puddester .. 
No. 4, 011 Order Paper said: -
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(1) I 11ave no knowledg·e that tl1e 
]IJastern Trading Con1pa11y . has clain1-
Ld t~.e exclusive right to supply goods 
to the Board of Liquor Control. 

(2 and 3) The Easter11 Trading 
Com!_"'any have n·ot been appointed ex
~lusive purveyors to the Board of 
Liquor Control. 

(4 and 5) The Governme11t 11as tak
·e11 no steps to investigate the so11rce 
of the latest appointment. 

(6) It is not considered to be the 
duty of tl1e Governn1ent to investigate, 
.or to atte1npt to investigate rumo11rs 
tl~ at have no foundati-0n in fact. 

(5) MR. TOBIN.-To ask tl1e Minis
ter of lVIarine and Fisheries 110"\V inany 
~Boiler Inspectors are now doi11g duty 
in 11is Departn1ent? What are tl1eir 
11a .. n1es? When were they appoi11ted? 
\Vl1at are their salaries? 

HON. MINISTER OF MARINE .L.\ND 
-F'ISHERIES.-In reply to: Mr. Tobin: 
I i11ay state tl1ree Boiler Inspe~tors 

~i11ployed by the Departme11t viz: John 
Forbes, J. Barret and J. Cook. The ~wo 
latter are desig·natecl as assistant Boil
·er Inspectors. Mr. J. Cook was ap
l)Oi11tecl during April 1929 and re
ceives $1,728.00 per a11nun1 as salary. 

(6) lVIR. EMERSON.-To ask Hon. 
the Colonial Secretary . to lay on the 
table of tl1e House, a state111e11t show
ing in connection with tl1e General 
Hospital, the Asylun1 for tl1e I11sane, 
and tl1e Poor Ho11se respectively·:-

(1) The n11n1ber of in111ates n1ontl1 
J)y i11onth since tl1e first of Nove111ber, 
1928. 

2) The nu111bers of the ·staffs i11onth 
-b~y i11ontl1 since the first of Nove111ber, 
1.~)28 to date. 

I-ION. COLO:\l'IAL SECRET ... L\RY.
In reply stated tl1e reply 'vas being 
})repared for i1ext sitting. 

(7) l\!R. vVINTER.-To a.sl{ Hon. tl1e 
i\Iinister of Fi11ance a11d C11sto111s to 
Jay· on tl1e table of the Ho11se a state-

me11t showing the profits i11ade by the 
Board of Liquor Control during the 
last fi11a11cial year:-

(a.) On the sale of ca ·segoods; 
(b) 011 the sale ,.of spirits bottled by 

the Controller; .. 
( c) On the sale of local beer. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE . 
.4.t\ND CUST01VIS.-Stat2d the reply 
\Vas in course of preparation. 

Pursua11t to order and on n1otion of 
Hon. tl1e Pri1ne Minister, the Hou·se 
resolved itself into a Committee of tl1e 
Wl1ole Dn Bill "An Act to: An1end the 
Act 15 George V.~ Chapter 6, entitled 
'An Act to Regulate Traffic on High
ways, a11d the Speed, Operatio11 and 
Load of Vel1icles thereon.'" 

Nir. Speaker left the Chair. 
lVIr. d'rin1es took the Chair of Co11n-

111ittee .. 

HO~. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Cl1airn1an, the only Section that 
re111ai11s outstanding is Section ( 4) re
lating to Section (73) of the High
roads Act. Tl1is Section ( 4) was out
standing at the request of the Hon. 
Leader of tl1e Opposition who request
ed/ so111e fl1rther a1nendmen't to be in
cluded tl1erei11. In the first line there 

. is a printer's error. It should read as 
follows: "If any person while intoxi
cated be in cl1arge of a inotor car." 

HON. lVIINIS'fER AGRICULTURE & 
1\111 TES.-lV[r. · Cl1airman, I hope I a1n 
not 011t of order in dra\ving atte11tion 
to \vl1at should constit11te a paragraph 
i11 tl1is Bill. 

It is i1ot n1e11tio11ed here or else
wl1ere but tl1ere should be a law l1ere 
regarding tl1e rt1le of tl1e road. In 
ever)r British cotlntry \\ritl1 the excep
tio11 of Ca11ada. the rule of the 1 oad is 
to pass a vehicle con1ing towards you .. · 
on tl1e left a11cl one goi11g in tl1e san1e 
directio11 on tl1e rigl1t. 'Tl1e driver's 
seat is 011 tl1e rigl1t sicle of tl1e vel1icle. 
Tl1at is al)sol11tely i1ecessary because 

• 

.. 
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it gives the driver the use of his right 
eye and the freedom of his righit arn1. 
If the driving ·seat is on the left and 
you have to PC\SS another vehicle con1-
ing to,vards you on the left you have 
not the freedo111 of your right arm or 
the use of your right eye to enable you 
to ineasure the clearance betvveen yo11 
and the other vehicle. Consequently in 
crowded traffic accidents are practic
ally una·voida·ble. 

HON. THE PRIME lVIINISTER.
Mr. Chairman, the point is well taken 
by the Hon. member. In a country 
where they have roads, but as a 

motorist of twenty years standing, 
l1a vi11g started 1ny inotor career as one 

' 

of tl1e original motor cycle owners 
and operators, in connection with the 
Motor Cycle Club at Topsail, I think 
tl1at is l1as been fou11d more ~uitable 
and safer ito be able to see the left side 
of the road so that you "\\7 0t1ld not get 
i11 the ditcl1 and depend on the nloto:·
ist co111ing· towards you to do the sa111e, 
and tl1en ~rhen YOll get close e11ough 
you can n1ake up your n1ind wl1ether 
to ·pass the other fellow at that point 
or not. If we had roads as in Canada 
and England 'vith definite widtl1s and 
'vhere it is possible to pass a n1otor 
car easily 'vitl1out going· in the ditch, 
~b. ese ru.les "'rould be very tinnecessary 
11ere, b11t the danger in a tow11 st1cl1 
St. John's, v1here ·so n1uch traffic js 

bein·g handled is so n1uch less by 11av
ing tl1e driver's seat a·s it is IlO\V, than 
it vYOllld be tl1e other way, particular
ly on outport roads where you bav'3 

to calcl1la.te to witl~.in a few incl1es of 
tl1e ditch to enable you to pass at all. 

. Mr. Spealrer resumed the Cl1air. 

Tl1e Chair111a11 fro111 tl1e Committee 
reported tl1at tl1ey 11a.d considered the 
i11atter to tl1e111 referred and l1ad pass
e :l t11e sa.111e \Vitl1 so111e a111endn12r1 t. 

On i11otio11 tl1is report was received 
a11d adopted, an.d it was ordered to be . 
read a third tin1e on to-1no,rrow. 

"\Vitl1 the .11nani111otls consent of tl1e 

I-~ Ol1se the Bill \Vas no:\v read a · tl1frcC 

ti111e and passed,. and it 'vas ordered 
that the said Bill be engrossed being· 
entitled as above, and tl1at it be sent 
to the Legislative Council vvith e:t i11es
sag .. e requesting tl1e conct1rrence of 
that bo;J_y in its pr-0visions. 

Pursuant to order and on inotion of 
Hon. tl1e Prime lVIinister tl1e House re
~olved itself into a Comittee of tl1e 
\X/b.ole to consider the Bill entitled~ 

''An Act to An1er:d Cl1ap'ter 78 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (Tl1ird Series) 
entitlfJd 'Of the Naturalization of 
..1.!\.liens.~" 

lVIr. Speaker left the Chair. 
lVIr. G rin1es took tl1e Chair of Cor11-

m'it:tee. 
l\'.Ir. S peak~er resu111ed the Cl1air. 
Tbe Cl1air111an fron1 the Co1nmittee· 

reported tl1at they had considered the 
n1atter to tl1em referred and had pass-· 
ed the sa111e 'vitl1ot1t ain·endment. 

On 111otio11 tl1is report was received· 
a.Eel adopted. and it was · ordered that 
the said Bill be read a tl1ird time on 

to-morrow. 
Pursuant to o,rder and on motio11 oi! 

Hon. the Prin1e Minister the Hot1se re
solved itEelf in to a Co111n1ittee of tl1(:~ 

\Vhole 011 Bill "'An Act to Amend . 
Chapter 111 of the Co11solidated Statu-
1es (Tl1ird Series) entitled 'Of tl1e 
Re1;istration of Deeds and other Doc11-
111 en ts. ' " 
· Mr. Speaker left the Cl1air. 

l\!Ir. Grimes ook tl1e Chair of Com-
111ittee. 

H01 ~. THE PRIME MINISTER.-. 
l\t1r. Cl1a.irman, .r had the plea.sure of 

explaining· the Bill on second reading . 
It contains only one section an1ending· 
section 36 of Chapter 111. It sin1ply 
increases the i11axin1um charge fro111 
$500.00 to $1,000.00 

MR. ElVIERSON.-lVIr. Cl1air1nan, be
fore the Bill passes I ¥'"OLtl d lilre to 
n1al\"e one or two sl1ort co111111ents. I do 
not lrn ovv "\Vhetl1er i11embers of the~ 

Hot1se are a,·var·e of the circu111stances, 
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but for many years tl1e Registrar of 
.Deeds, Mr. Adams, has not been able 
,o a~tend ~o l1is duties. He has been 
there on some occasions but very in
frequently; and the result is there are 
only two officials in that department 
~ • r. Maddi ck: and Miss Ka va11agh. The 
1·esult also has been that the depart-
111ent is really understaffed and these 
two civil servants have been called on 
to do very arduous work:. I think it 
\Vill be agreed by every member of the 
legal profession that they have per
formed these services with faithful
·ness and efficiency and uniform court
Cf~r. I talr2 it that in the ordina r y 
course of events Mr. Adams will be re
tired. He is not now a young man and 
has been i11 the civil service for a 
g·reat many years. I trust when that 
·occasion does co1ne consideration will 
be given to the claims of these two 
.officials in that department, who have 
as I say given such faithful rervice 
and who have worked so hard, an::l 
that Mr. Maddick will be appointed to 
the position of Registrar and Miss 
Kavanagh to that of Deputy. It is with 
))articular pleasure that I mention 
th is because I think every me1nber of 
tl1e House will realize that tl1ere is 
nothing political or otherwise in the 
suggestion I 1nake, and I feel sure 
tl1at it will be appreciated by every 
11:ember of 1the Government and par·· 
'ticularly my Hon. friend the Attorney 
Ge11eral that tl1e services of these two 
,officials should receive the proper re
ward of such fidelity. 

H·ON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
.:.Vlr. Chairman, I an1 very 11appy that 
tl1e Hon. men1ber 11as called attenrtion 
to the fact that Mr. Adam.s who has 
been unable to carry out his duties 
for the past five years n1ight be retir
ed. The Governn1ent has been consid
·e ring the 111atter of providing a pen
sion. Thel1e is 110 possibility that he 
'\Vill resume the position of Registrar 
of Deeds and Co111panies. Mr. Ada111s 

r1.11r ing his term of office was very 
popular with the profession, and ex
ceed.i11gly efficient and painstaking in 
discl1arging his duties. Naturally it is 
with great regret that we must re
cord the fact that after his long years 
of S8rvice he is to retire, or continue 
in retiren1ent for he has really been 
in retireme11t and una·ble to perform 
active \\·ork for some time. With res
pect to new appointn1ents that is a 
inatter for the consideration of the 
Executive Governn1ent. The position 
taken by Mr. Emerson with respect to 
the outstanding ability of Mr. Maddick 
who has really performed the work of 
Registrar of Deeds and practically of 
Registrar of Co111panies though 11e has 
had n.o official standing must be agre
ed with; the worlr has been done with 
outs tan ding merit. With regard to the 
stenograpl1er associated with the of
fice sl1e too has disclosed her.self to 
be an efficient and capable assistant 
and stenog·rapl1er. Whether the Execu
t ive Cou11cil will consider the eleva
tion of l\1r. Maddick to tl1e positio11 of 
Registrar is a matter concerning 
\.Vhicl1 at the moment I do not express 
a11 opinion. 

Tl1at part of the Act wl1ich consti
tutes tl1e printed doc11ment has al
ready been explained, it merely con
sists in tl1e regulation of compa11y fees 
wl1ich 11eretofore have been s111all. 
They have now been arranged to com
rare witl1 tl1ose cl1arged in tl1e Mari
time Provinces. 

(Reads) 
In addition to these suggestions tl1e 

Hon. i11e111'ber for Placentia East 11as 
proffered tl1e idea that a ina11 or 
won1an fill tl1e position of Deputy Re
gistrar. The Registrar of Deeds is also 
the Registrar of Con1panies and con
siderable difficulty is experienced in 
transacti11g Con1pany business in the 
office of tl1e Registrar of Co111p,anies. 
The office of tl1e Registrar of Deeds 
and tl1e office of tl1e Registrar of Co111-
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parries are physically at least the sa1ne 
office. It is proposed to put before 
Section 1, or 2, a cla.use to provide for 
a Dep11ty who in the Registrar's ab
sence n1ay have an opportunity to sign 
documen.ts. 

Mr. Speaker resun1ed the Chair. 

The Chairman fro,n1 the Co1nn1ittee 
reported that they had considered the 
i11atter to the111 referred and 11ad pa.ss
ed the sa111e without an1·endment. 

On inotion this report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered to be 
read a third time on to-morro,w. 

Pursuant to order and o,n n1otion of 
Hon. the lVIinister of Marine anfl Fisl1-
eries the House resolved itself into· a 

> 

Committee of the Whole on Bill "An 
Act to An1end th-e Act 15 Geogre V., 
Chapter 24, entitled 'Of the Inspection 
of Ships.' " 

Mr. Speaker left the Cha.ir. 
Mr. Grin1es took the Chair of Co111-

111ittee. 
l\Ir. Speaker resu111ed the Chair. 

The Chair111an from the Co111n1ittee 
reported tl1at they had considered the 
i11atter to the1n referred and had pass
ed the sa111e 'vitl1out a1nendment. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered to1 be 
read a third tin1e on to-morrow. 

Purstla11t to order and on n1otion of 

Ho.n. tl1e Prime Minister the House 
resolved itself into a Co1nn1ittee of tl1e 
\Vl1ole on Bill "An Act to Ame11d 
Cl1apter 127 of tl1e Consolidated Statu
tes (Tl1ird Series) entitled 'Of Com
panies.' ' ' 

1\ ·-r. Speak~er left the Chair. 
l\llr. Gri111es took the Cl1air of Co111-

11: ittee. 
Mr. Speaker rest1111ed tl1e Cl1air. 
Tl1e Cl1air111an fron1 the Con1mittee 

r c9orted tl1at they had considered the 
111atter t o the111 _r eferred and had pass
ed the sa n1e \vitl1 some an1end111e11t. 

On r:1otio11 tl1is r eport was received 
and adopted. and it -vvas ordered tl1at 

• 

tb e said Bill be read a third time ort 
to-n1orrow. 

Pl1rst1ant to 1order and on nlotion of 
Hon. the Colonial Secretary, the Bill 
e11titled "An Act to Amend Chapter 6. 
of tl1e Colsolidated Statutes (Third 
Serie·s) entitled 'Of the De:Jartments 
under the Coloni-al Secretary' '' was 
r ead a second time. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-
As tl1e caries of tl1e Bill have alread}
been distribut ed to tl1e n1embers I will 
avail of tl1is opportunity to refer very· 
briefly to one or two point in the Bill 
by \Vay of explanation as to the p11r
pose and scope of tl1e Colonial Secret
ary's Depart111ent. Since the earliest 
days of Responsible Government the 
practise beg·an of imposing on the De
pa rt1nen t of the Colonial Secretar)
nearly everytl1i11g under the sun in tl1e 
way of Legislation If you have refer
ence to the Consolidated Statutes you 
will see the lists of things placed un
der the control of the Colonial Secret-· 
ary. 

(Reads) 
Tht.,n recently the question of Air 

Navigation 'vas referred to l1in1. vVhile· 
tl1is practise was going on, several 
s11b-divisions grew to such an extent 
in importa11ce and responsibility that 
i11 one case it was found necessary to 
draft reg11lations to place this sub
heaid llnder the control of a separate 
tlepart1nent, na111ely Education. This 
\Vas 11anded over by the late Govern
n1en t to a separaite department with a 
lVIinisteria.l head. It 11as changed s ome
\vl1at of late, it . is now I1andled by a 
bureal1 \Vith tl1e Prin1e Minister at its 
head. Tl1is was not the only thing tl1at 
g·re"T 1 for i11a.ny yea.rs tl1e Con1111issio11-
er of Pt1blic Charities and the Public 
Health as well were cl1arged to it. Tl1e 
act in reg?ard to the Public Health is 
necessar~y to solve tl1at proble111~ as 
botl1 st1 b-divisio11s are now at the de
rartn1e11 t of Pul)lic "\Vorks and the 
Preside11 t a11d tl1e staff, efficie11 t an cl 
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capable as tl1ey are find that it is too 
n1ucl1 and that they are altogether 
u~v-er taxed. During tl1·e late admisis
trat:on a bo3.rd of Public Healtl1 was 
establisl1ed by order of Minute-of
Council and certain regulations "\Vere 
drafted for its guidance but ·it ap
i;ears tl1at for so111e reason or other 
the 1board reft1sed to fu11ction and the 
n1en1bersl1ip d"\vi11dled so thait finally 
\Ve find the board of Healtl1 u111der the 
control of tl1e Secretary of the Hospi
tal Co111mission. 

The Gover11ment is satisfied that the 
tin1e has arrived 'vhen son1e division 
of labor sl1ould take place and this 
Bill provides for the taking fro1n the 
De""Jartment of Public Cl1arities all 
n1atters appertaining to public l1ealtl1 
and put them t1nder tl1e i11anagement 
a11d control of the Newfoundlan1d 

Board of Health. Now it is clai1ned 
tl1at by this sub-division·, b)7 handing 
over all inatters of public health to 
O!le body, tl1ere \Vill be a great saving 
of ti:11e. 'I .. he overlapping of the two 
toards 'vill be avoided whicl1 has oc
ca.sioned co11si1derable delay and con·
seq tle11 tly inisunderstanding. It is also 
claimed tl1at tl1e Depart111ent 'vill 
ft111ctio11 \Vith greater efficiency and 
''Te tl1ink tl1at under tl1is i11anagen1ent 
it is possible to have the work of pu'b
lic healtl1 so admisistered that there 
\Vill be a co11siderable saving of 
i11011ey. V. e 11a ve arranged this in st1cl1 
a 'vay as i1ot to i11inin1ise tl1e cl1a.nces 
of the pati.e11ts fron1 tl1e various parts 
of the Colony for enteri .. ng tl1e 11ospi
tals, beca.use of the excellent worl{ 
tl1at 11 :ts been do11e an1d is being do11e 
by our l:ospitals here. 

The v;onderful cures effected a.nd 
tl1e \\ronderful operations perfor111ed 
by certai11 of our i11edical n1en in St. 
!ohn's tas to a lar~e extent done away 
v/ itl1 tte prejudice of 011tport people 
ag·ai11st go:ng to 11ospital. People wl10 
n e•/'er "'ATOt1ld 11a ve tl1011gl1 t of en.tering 
hospita l are no\v very a11xio11s to g·et 

there in order that they might have 
the service an1d tl1e best ·medical ad
vise that the country can provide. I 
may say in summing up that we claim 
that this Bill makes for greater ef
ficiency. It \Vill afford a greater mea
Sllr€ of control and there will be a 
saving of money on this account. I 
therefore beg to move the second 
reading i~ this Bill. 

lVIR. EMERSON.-! wish to a·sk the 
I-Ion. tl1e Colonial Secretary if he will 
te good enough to explain the neces
Eity of tl1is Bill before it is read a 
seco11d time. At the present ti1ne I am 
not familiar vvi1th this Act. It would 
aupear th1at under the Department of 
the Colonial Secretary the Public 
Charities has been in the character of 
a permanent department co1nposed of 
the Colonial Secretary, the Deputy 
an.d his clerks. He is in him·self an 
Hon. official. Tl1e department itself is 
a per1nanent department and so is tl1e 
department of Public Charities. It 
see1ns to ine that the control of the 
Board of Health shot1ld rest always in 
a stable and permanent head. Under 
this Act there will be the Colonial 
Secretary ex-officio, who will change 
'vith every governn1ent. 

Tl1ere will be a medical 11ealith of
fice ex-officio and a chairman appoint
ed by the Governor-in-Council. With 
the result that you are creating a de
partment which will suffer from all 
t11e defects incidental to political con
trol and which will fluctuate with the 
i: olitical life because tl1ese two men1-
bers of it will cha11ge with every 
change of Governn1ent, and this is a 
c1epartn1ent whicl1 should lbe thorougl1-
ly fan1iliar not only witl1 the medical 
side but also with the cot1ntry in gen
eral and the i11ethod of getting people 
to tl1e 11ospitals and tl1e manage1nent 
of hospitals. I would suggest to the 
:t-Io11. the Colonial Secretary that if the 
Board were n1ade permanent it would 
te far better. I do not see a11y neces-
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sity for having the Board _ presided 
over by a doctor and the C·olonial Sec
retary when the Commissioner of the 
Charities Commission could do the 
work as well. One of the things it is 
likely to suffer fron1 is political in
fluence and will consequently not op
erate to the best advantage. 

HON. DR. MOSDELL.-Mr. Speaker, 
I am replying on behalf of the Col
onial Secretary to Mr. Emerson's 
question because I am thoroughly 
familiar with it, and in the next place 
I happen to be the Chairman 1of the 
Commission appointed by the Gover
nor-in-Council to investigate these 
matters during the last four to si:( 
months. W·e had only started our in
vestigation when we discovered that 
the whole investigation would occupy 
many months before we would be in 
a positi1on to thoroughly look into the 
public service and report to ·the Gov
ernor-in-Council. In the meantime 
reorganisation was considered neces
sary by the Governor-in-Council and 
that it was far from desirable that the 
administration should be on such a 
basis that has be·en the case for many 
months 1or perhaps years. As I un
derstand this Bill, it is the intention 
to provide for such administration, 
temporary if you like, until suita;ble 
arrangements are made. It is not in
tended to anticipate the report mad·e 
by the Commission of Public Health. 
When these recommendations are 
made it is the intention to cionsolidate 
all the acts in relation to the public 
health and hay;e one act, a genuine 
public health act, along lines sug
gested by my friend, the honorable 
member for Placentia East. The in
tention of the Bill is to give the Board 
of Health complete control to carry 
on as eco,nomically and in as efficient 
manner as possible until the ·com
mission has had a chance to complete 
its investigation and its recommenda
tions and until the Government has 

had a chance to make the re1Jrganiza
tion of all health affairs along some 
per n1an·ent and efficient manner. 

l\1R. PUDDESTE;R.- Mr. Speaker, 
why does not the Government wait un
til the Commission reports before you 
mal{e the changes. What is the need 
of making changes now? 

I-ION. DR. MOSDELL.-It is not 
possible under present c>:)nditions to 
carry en. The Board of Health is not 
controlled by the · Charities, nor is it 
included in the votes of the Estim-, 

ates. It is very essential for the 
Board t·o 11ave tl1e opportunity of work
ing very efficiently and econo1nieally. 
It is absolutely impossible for any
thing to be done along the lines of 
public health unless some · changes 
similar to these are made in the d·s
partment of the Colonial Secretary. 
The Act is an attempt to give the 
B1oard of Health a chance to operate 
n1ore efficiently. Things have not 
been conducted as economically as 
they might have been. These people 
have not been in a position to carry 
on tl1e thing in the way in which it 
should have been done. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-Mr. Spe1aker, 
inigh t I ask if the Co111mis·sion is going 
to use the data collected fro1n the 
former Commission? 

HON. DR. MOSDELL.-We certainly 
are. It is very valuable. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-I a1n glad to 
hear you say so. 

The Bill was then read a second 
time and ord~red to be referred to a 
Con11nittee of the \Vl1ole H·ot1se on to
n1orrow. 

ADDRESS IN REPLY 
HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.

Mr. Speaker, w11en tl1e House ad
journed yesterday evening I was about 
to close n1y few ren1arks about the ad
dress in reply. Yesterd1ay I was speak
ing fro1n memory and I did not have 
before me the exact figures to prove 
the statements wl1ich I n1ade with the 
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result that I feel tl1at it is up to me 
to produce tl~e necessary documents 
to prove the state1nents that I n1ade. 
I no\v propose to prove that the 
ngur·eS I quoted ,,~ere absolutely cor
rect. Yes·terday· afternoon I was n1ak
i11g state111ents reg·arding the inisap
propria.tio11 of certain n1oneys by tl1e 
Alderdice Governn1e11t from the loan 
ra.ised in this Hot1se 'in 1927 to b,e used 
for tl1e pl1rpose of encouraging the 
flsl1ery to the extent of t'vo hundred 
tl1011sand dollars and another a111ou.nt 
to be used for the p11rpose of p11blic 
buildings. 

D11ring· tl1e Alderdiee Admi11istra
tion and cluri11g the election wl1i·-J1 

tool{ place i11 the fall and up to lVfa,}:r, 

I clai1n, a11d I a111 prepared to prove 
by letters written by the Auditor Gen·
eral to tl1e then Pri1111e Minister whicl1 
I shall read-that money was illegCJ.jly 
taken fro111 tl1e trea.sury during t11e 
election and spent on roads-1noney 
\Vhicl1 \vas specifically to be t1sed 11~ 

the ft1rtl1·er develop1nent or encourag£-
1nent of tl1e fisheries. And for the 111-
for~11ation of the House, Mr. Speaker_. 

· V\1 ith )rour per111ission, I sl1all rea.d a 
~ta.te111ent 'vl1icl1 the P .... uditor General 
prepared for i11e some ti111e ag.) \vi.th 

.regard ~o l10'1T son1e of the 1nr ... 1t-)jT \Vas 

:-:>!Jent . 
(Reads) 

Accordi11g to the state111ents of Mr. 

<~uinto11 you V\iOt1ld tl1ing 11e didn't 
get any of this i11isspent i11oney, but 
11e got $2,500.00 on October 9tl1. 

(Reads) 
111 pass1ing I n1igl1t say, Mr. Speaker, 

tl1at J.-Io11. men1bers \vho spoke 11ere 
and congratulated you on your ap
roint111ent to the hig·I1 position of 
Speak:er were taking· mo11ey wl1icl1 
tb.ey shot1ld not b_ave taken to try and 
I{eep you out of the S11ealter's Chair. 

I shall further read fro111 . the Audit-

This i11akes a total of $96,531.12. 
And now Mr. Speaker, while on the 

policy pursued by this Ad,ministration 
''re find . that the Auditor General 
steps in and writes tl1e Prime Minister, 
the present Hon. Leader of the Op
position, a letter. And I purpose to 
read this letter to the House in order 
to 1sho\v that anything I said yesterday 
\Vas correct. It may have been crude 
a11d not \vhat m'jgl1t be called parlia-

. i11entar~y, but it was a bold statement 
of facts. And here it is: 

(R .. eads) 
And, l\1r. Speaker, the ·then Prime 

l\Jinister and ·preS'ent Leader of the 
Cnr:osition did not see fit to reply to 

J... ~ 

the Auditor Gen·eral, 'because he does 
not put his reply in here, and he then 
\vrites hi1n again, when this illegal ex
pe11diture 'Of public mo,neyts was still 
hci11g contin11ed and he says: 

(Reads) 
And I know, and it is in his report 

vvl1ich is i11ade under Sestion 33b to 
see, how he refused to cons·ent to 
a1ltl1orize a letter of credit on the 
B:lnk of Montreal. 

lVIr. Speaker, I a111 only a~ ordin-
. ::try i11dividual, and I am not a pugilisl
tic i11duvidual, but I have never seen 
c1.ocu111en·ts presented to this House of 
111ore serious character than these two 
let-'~ers wl1ich I have read-documents 
which i11 my opinion are inost damag
ing to the party or parties that were 
as,sociated \Vith the handling of this 
fu11d. Why? Becat1s,e they went 1and 

took .i11oney which had been .previous
ly voted for specific purposes, to be 
ttsed in con11ection witl1 the fisheries. 
and wl1en the Loa11 Bill was passed i11 

this I-louse it was m 1entioned in the 
Bill t11at tl1e n1on·ey ·could not be spent 
for any other purpose than in connec
t~ 011 vvitl1 tl1e fisheries, and we fin·d 
tl1at lVIr. Alderdice and his associates 

or Gen·erals· Rer~ort reg·ardi11g there have take11 tl1is n1oney and slung it 
1lleg·~I e:t~1Jenditt1res 

(Reads) 
a'vay, used it as a sluol1 fund to try 
2l1d 'vin the election. Notl1ing 111ore ia.nd 
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nothing less. Why rumours came to U·S 

during the election that mem1b·ers of 
the Alderdice party were spending so 
much money on their constituents in 
going through their ·districts that they 
ran short of funds and had to s·end in 
for more and some anemberis of the 
Alderdice administration protested, 
and they were told by the Leader of 
the Opposition that the end justified 
the means 1and to let it go. That is 
common talk. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.-· 
Th·at is not true. Mr. Speaker, I must 
ask the Hon. gentle1nan to take t11at 
back. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
I did not say thiat it was· true. It is 
common talk. I agr·ee that my talk 
may b,e common but it is con1mon 
sense and dollars and cents. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-Mr. Speaker, I 
rise to a point or order. 

The Hon. Lead·er of the Opposition 
makes a denial of a certain .statement. 
That deni'al must b1e accepted by the 
Speaker. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
Mr. Speak.er, when I i11ade that state
ment 1· did not say that it was a ~act. 

I . S'aid it was comn1on talk. I cannot 
stop common talk. 

MR. E 'MERSON.-Mr. Speaker, I 
submit that he can stop com1mon talk 
by not repeating it unless he knows 
that it is tru·e. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
It might b1e b·etter tl1an to get the per
sons and· bring them before tl1e Bar 
of the House and h1ave them examin-
ed. 

MR. EMERSON.-The Hon. Minister 
:Ls quite in ord·er and if that was done 
in other m'atters and persons were i11-
terroga ted at the Bar of the House I 
do not think that he would like it. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
I am prepar·e·d for anytl1ing tha~ you 
n1ay bring before tl1is Hous,e in con
nection \vitl1 .my political career. If 

the re,:a11arks hurts and he did not do 
it, ,v.ell and good. I an1 prepared to 
talre it back and deny it if the Leader 
of tl1e Opposition can show that I am 
-vvrong, but I an1 just jointing out a 
fact. 

Mr. Sp·eak·er, I tru.st that wh·en I lay 
tl1is report under section 33b of the 
~~udit Act 011 the ta!Jle of tl1e House, 
the Government papers will publish 
the letters that were written by Mr. 

Berte1au to the Leader of the Opposi
tion in con11ection with this expendi
ture of i11011ey, in tl1e astute man11,er 
that tl1e Opposition papers published 
the letters in connection with tl1e con
fiscation deal, and make a step in that 
direction. It is just as well to be fair 
to on1e side as -'-o the other. That is the 
position I take. I want to be fair to 
tl1,e Leader of tl1e Opposition and to 
every individual i11ember of this As
sembly, but if they are prepared to 
publish letters that n1ay be misl1ead
ing, they sl1ould also be prepared to 
publish lett,ers that are not ·n1islead
ing and I contend th·at these letters 
are not inisleading, and I ·a1n going to 
have then1 p11blished wheth.er tl1e 
Leader of th·e Opposition or anybody 
else likes it or not. 

The Alderdice pa.rty spent some 
hundreds of thousands of dollars dur
ing th·e last election and now I am g·o
ing to tell l1ow they spent it. 

HON. LE~i\DER OF OPPOSITION.
Mr. Speaker, I rise to a point of order . . 
We were i1ot in power then. 

HON. l'vIINISTER OF FINANCE.
I agree that you were not in power 
then but 'vhen I am fi11ished you will 
see wl1at I inean. The amount of 
inoney expended fro111 July to Nove1n
ber 30tl1 and you were not in po,ver 
then-was so111etl1ing like $1,700,000. I 
had tl1e co111111on dece11cy to give yo11 
credit for $100,000 -vvhich was spe11t on 
roads a11d bridges and w 1hich ordin
arily would· 11ave been spent, a11ll 
11ere are tl1e a1110111Tts: 

• 
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(Reads) 
And I can see the Oppositio11 me111-

lJers saying that the highroads are not 
a l)Olitical tool. 

(Reads) • 

Sp·eaking of the railway there is 
o·ver a i11illion dolla.rs gone fron1 there 
into the sl11sh fund. Why, they spent 
so111e $30,000 to transport people to 
and back, out .of the charities of the 
count r~y. But, lVIr. Speaker, when these 
l)eople loolcecl for a. raise of pay a 
year or so ago tl1at same admi11istra
tio11- ·beca11se I look upon the111 as tl1e 
lVIqnroe ·administration-and I can have 
111y 0:1inio11-t:l1ey never raised a finger 
to get tl1en1 an ext.ra raise· in pay, but 
'vl1en the election was on. they gave a 
Jive ce11t an hour raise. I do not need. 
to be l1it on tl1e ~1ead with an axe to 
t111c1erstand that. Tl1ey even paid out . 
of tl1e Treasury · of the country the 
i11an \Vho no1ninated my opponent
})aid l1in1 $30,00 for the job. Isn't that 
beautiful? $30,00 011t of the Treasury 
o~ tl1e country. The Road Board paid 
it to 11in1 bt1t !ie n~ver n11ade any re
t urn and never did any work for it 
a11d it \Vas paid to hin1 to nomi11ate my 
opponent. 

I do i1ot propose tl1is after11oon to 
clelay tl1·e House very .111uch 1011g·er but 
I do propose to speal{ a little on the 
com111issions. We have been criticised 
i11 the deb1ate on the Speech fron1 the 
Tl1rone for the various con1111issions 
'vhicl1 vi e propose to appoint. 

l\IIR. PUDDESTER.-Will the Hon. 
111ember kindly· table the state1nents 
\Yl1icl1 11e just read from? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
I ·v.rill table everytl1ing wl1en I am 
fi11i s l ... ed \vith it. I am not quite done 
\viih then1 yet, because I 'vill have 
tl1en1 during the session and every 
ti1ne you say anything wro,ng I will 
use then1 again. 

I was talking ·about commiS"sions. 
'\Vhen speaking my Hon. friend, the 
Leader of th·e Opposition forgot to 

• 

i11al{e a co1nparison with the Monroe 
administration in connection wi..,h the 
Co111111ission tl1at was appointed to in
vestigate tl1e expens·es in Public 
Charities. Tl1e com1nission consisted 
of the Hon. Mr. Sulli·va11, Hon. Mr. 
Cra111n1 and Sir A. B. Morine. 

No'v let 11s see what they did. I men
tioned this before in tl1e House and 
111y friend the i11ember for Ba.y de 

Verde will remember the several occa
sio11s bl1t I 'vant to tell ·him again be
cause tl1ey 11ave succeeded in effect
i11g· a saving of $17.00. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-Get the . Hon. 
Dr. Mosdell's opinion on tl1at. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.-· 
Not because Dr. l\i.1..os·dell 
opinion tl1at I haven't got 
011e. 

has his 
. 

another 

T hey saved $17 on the salary of a 
Postmistress at Catalina, yet tl1ey paid 
Mr. Cra1nn1 $2.000, Sir A. J?. Morine 
$2,000, and lVIr. Sullivan the n1ember _ 
for Placentia vVest, $2,000 more. The 
balance th·e $15,000 they paid out for 
otl1er expenses in connection with the 
Con1mission. Furthermore, I want to 
tell the inember for Bay de Verde, 

. vvho repres,ents a paper, that I do not 
i11incl being criticised, but "\Vh·en tl1ey 
go out and deliberately i11isconstr11e 
any statements I may make in this 
Ho11se, then I think it is tin1e for me 
to defend n1yself. Now I went to the 
trouble to get iny ren1arks fro111 · the 
s te11ographer 1and I will read to the 
House exactiy what I did say. Very 
often ' vl1en a n1,an is n1aking a speechl 
l1e n1ay m1ake mistak·es, b11t I a111 go
ing to make sure whether I did or not. 
This i11orning people were even sent 
to my office from tl1e "Telegra,n1,, of-
·fice to find ot1t what I did say. No 
do11bt th·e editor of that paper was 
trying to i11alre political capital out of 
\vhat I did say yesterday 'afternoon 
and he sent a i11an down to find out. 
Hera is wh1at the "Daily News'' quotes 
i11e for having said: 
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(Reads) 
No\v, Mr. Speaker, that is a deliber

ate lie and it \Vas deliberately publiah
ed by the "Daily Ne\vs" to injure me, 
but tl1ey got to swallow it. No"\v it is 
easy to see tl1e ki11d of stuff that is in 
the back of the heads of the people at 
the ''Daily Ne"\vs" office. This is -vvhat 
the stenograpl1er who reported i11y 
speecl1 states "'~11at I said and any 
me1n ber can see it. 

(Qt1otes fron1 Reporter's Copy) 
1\o\v I want tl1at paper to retract 

that sta.ten1ent to-111orrow ·n1or11ing. 
If tl1ey are dece11it they will take it 
tack; but if tl1-ey are indecent they 
will do tl1e other thing. 

I thinlt, l1ov\revet·, that the ine1nb·er 
!or Bay cle Verd·e shol1ld 11e 1able to 
assu.re 11.Le here this afternoon that 
tl1at dece11c:v \vill ·be accorded i11e. Of 
course, I ai11 accuston1ed to sucl1 kind 
of attacks and it is lilie 'vater on a. 
dt1ck.~s baclr to i11e, but on t11is occa
sion tl"ey are i1ot going to get away 
Vlitl1 that stl1ff \vitl1 i111pt111i+y. That 
kind of individt1al at tl1e "Daily Ne\vs" 
office preacl1es proh1bition in public 
and dri11ks rum in private . 

. Anotl1er n1atter, Mr. Speaker, I 
\\TOllld like to dra\v the atte11tion of 
the House to is tl11at a new paper call
ed the "Watcl11111an" appeared on the 
street last Tl111r.sday and it is evident
ly tl1e org·an of tl1e Opposition becat1se 
a picture of tl1e Leader of the Opposi
tion occt1pies tl1e front page of this 
paper. Now tl1ere are tvvo daily ne\vs
l)apers in the com111unity which sup
ported tl1e present Opposition in the 
rece11t general election. It strikes me 
that tl1e Opposition started this new 
raper for the reason that the two 
dailies did not want to publish filth 
\Vhich probably the Opposition want
ed to be published, with the result 
that tl1'e "Watchman" is no'v on the 
street. I may say that tl1ere are vari
ous pe11men and hangn1en connected 
\vith tl1is paper and if the records and 

cl1aracters of these individuals were 
exposed it would i11ake interesting 
reading for the Opposition, and so I 

feel that this ne\v paper is to be tl1e 
• 

i11outhpiece of tl1e Oposition Party and 
I 11ave every justification for making· 
this statement, particularly in view of 
tl1e way public n1011eys vrere spent 
clt1ring· the general election. Now that 
paper gave n1e a little free advertis
ing last Thursday, but I do not think 
it cost Tver-y ... i1111ch. Some very peculiar 
re111·arl\:s 'vere inade concerning ine~ 

but. I do not ini11d tl1ern. But I want.
to poi11t out lVIr. Speaker, that my pre j 

decessor in office was one of the per
so11s tl1at paid the indiviclual wl1a . 
wrot€ that a.rticle a fat fee to try a11d 
keep me out of i11y· seat in the Legis-' 
lature. • 

Before closi11g t1p 111)''" re111arks ! 
\v,ould lik:e to g·i,re the I-Iol1se tl1e re
cord of tl1e l\1onroe Go,rern111ent from· 
the ti111e tl1·ey took office right llP to~ 

tl1e ti111e the Alderdice Governn1e11t 
\·v·ent out of novver. Tl1e lVIonroe Gov-..... 

ern111e11t l1elcl office for o·ver four 
years a11d during tl1at period spent 

• 
sixty· million dollars, t\ve11ty inillio11s 
of ''rl1icl1 -vv·a.s borrowed on tl1e credit 
of tl1e Colony and the other forty mil
lions \vas spe11t out tl1e general re
vent1e of the Colony. They borro\ved 
twenty six i11illions but 11ad to repay 
a loan of between six and seven iniI-· 
lions, consequently, the remaining 
twenty millions at five per cent would 
i11eai1 an annual expenditt1re in inter
est charges of one n1illion dollars a 
year. Now wl1at have they got to sl1ow 
for this twenty inillions of dollars 
they expended. Let us summarize it 
a11d see. They re-railed tl1ree diver
sions of railway line and spent con
siderable n1oney on capit1al account 
amou11ting to four n1illion dollars. 
Tl1ey built the Dry Dock in St. John's, 
a job that they contracted to complete 
for one million dollars and it cost two, 
because another i11illion was \Vasted 
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wl1ile tl1e Docl{ \vas being constrtlcted. 
Tl1ey contracted for tl1e b11ilding of 
tl1e S.S. Caribou i11 I-Iolland for a 11alf 
millio11 dollars whe11 that sl1ip could 
11ave been built for practically 'the same 
fig·11re i11 England, a11d tl1at contract 
was signed in secrec:y by tl1e Execu
tive Councillors of that day. They 
built-or correctly speaking-repaired 
tl1ree 111indred i11iles of road, called 
11igl1roads, at a cost of tl1ree and a 11alf 
i11illion dollars. Some people are un
kind e11ougl1 to say that they built tl1e 
i1ew Hotel. Sure they did, and it is not 
paid for yet. Tl1e n1anagement of that 
Hotel to da}r is not what one wo11ld 
like to speal{ of i11 compli111e11tary 
ter111s because it is in a hopeless n1ess 
financially a11d this Colony will sl1ort
ly ·be called up to pay fo.r it. if not to 
i)ay tl1e :yearly interest cl1arge of 
eighty or i1inety tl1ousand dollars. 
Now, Sir, I 11a ve told how ten i11illio11 
clollars approxi111ately was spent \Vitl1 
very little to sho'v for it, but we l1ave 
i1otl1i11g to sl1ow ior tl1e other te11 n1il
lio11 dollars tl1at was absolutely wast
ed, beca11se it was used for paying de
ficits on curre11t account and on rail
\vay a ccou11 t, and this year the pre
sent Govern111e11t 11as to come in and 
ask for a loan of another three million 
dollars to pa:y deficits incurred by the 
Monroe adn1i11istration. That n1akes 
tl1irteen i11illion dollars a.nd nothing to 
sho\v for it. Now, Sir, I do not think 
tl1e Leader of tl1e Opposition was at 
all justifi·ed i11 getting up yesterday 
a11d i11a.king a co1nparison as to what 
tl1e Monroe Government did and wl1at 
tl1e Squires Government did, because 
tl1e Monroe Gover11n1ent squandered 
n1ore n1011ey than any previous Gov
ern111ent ever did. They came into of
fice at a period when times were get
ting very good in this country and if 
tl1ey 11ad take11 the right and proper 
steps I have no reason for doubting 
t11at tl1e Monroe Government would 
11ave made good; but they ·started out 

. 

by borrowing i11011ey in 11uge a111ounts 
vvhen tl1e cou11try could not afford to 
pay the interest cl1arges. If they had 
first borro\vecl three i11illion dollars 
instead of six-and they wanted to 
borrow seven and a l1alf-and forgot 
about Higl1roads, the co11ntry would be 
better off than we are to-day. Con
seque11tly, tl1e Monroe Government 
\vill be written down in history as: the 
Governn1ent respo11sible for wl1atever 
dis-aster that i11ay co111e- tl1ough I 
doubt if any disa.ster is goi11g to come, 
at least, for tl1e next fo11r years with 
tl1e prese11t Government at the heln1. 
The lVIonroe Government had the op
rortunity of a lifetime. They had good 
fisl1eries on the sl1ores, )ret they took 
tl1e people av{ay fron1 the fisheries and 
p11t the111 on the highroads. The high
roads i1ever produced anytl1ing but 
spent i11oney galore. They ev·en em
plo~yed "goats" and paid the111 $5 a day 
for their work. And still, in the face 
of tl1at, we have the Leader of the Op
positio11 n1aking comparison as ·be
tween this Governn1ent and the Mon
roe Government. \Ve l1ave been in of
fice about six n1ontl1s and vve have . 
done notl1ing frightful yet. 

Mr. Speaker, getting back to that 
article th1at appeared in th,e ''Daily 
News'' tl1is 1n1orning I want an assur
ance before this House adjourns that 
a complete retraction of those words 
used against me will be i11ade by that 
"Daily News" aggregation. This even
ing tl1e "Telegran1" I notice is linking 
n1e up with that sa111e kind of stuff, 
and I, being a Catl1olic representative 
in this House, want it taken back and 
I want the member for Bay d,e Verde, 
who is a representative of the "Daily 
News," to see that a retraction will be 
made and that it will ·be given the 
same pron1inence as the article that 
attaclred me. I want it i11 the Editorial 
colun1ns of the "Daily Ne,vs,, and I 
want it put on the records of this 
I-louse. vVitl1 r:egard to this fellow who 
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edits the "Evening Telegram." This 
fello'v is a grave-digger and he is 
biting tl1e hand that fed 11im. Here is 
what he wrote and I want to draw the 
atte11tion of members on both sides 
of the House to it: 

(Reads) 
Now I did not make any sucl1 state-

1nent and I will hand my remarl{S to 
the Hon. men1ber to see for himself. 

HIS HONOR THE SPEAKER.- ! 
111ay state it is only fair that the Daily 
Ne\vs sl1ould retract the staten1ent 
that it inade this inorning. I think it 
is incorrect and that the papers gener
ally sl1ot1ld be careful to report fairly 
a.nd accurately statements made by 
n1embers of the H1ouse. So I vvould ask 
lVIr. Puddester to assure the House 
tl1at 11is paper will retract that state-
111ent. I do not suggest that Mr. Pud
dester i11ade it. I am ·only asking tl1at 

11e attend to it. 

l\/IR. PUDDESTER.-Mr. Speaker, 
you do suggest that I made that state-; 

i11ent. 
HIS HONOR THE SPEAKER.- No, 

I do not but I am asking you to see 
that as the statement is incorrect, that 
it be retracted. 

MR. PUDDESTER.- I have already 
told the n1ember for Ferryland that 
that correction will be n1ade to -mor
row. But I vvant it to be clearly und·er
stood that I have nothing to do with 
the editorial. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
lVIr. SpeaI{er, I accept the assurance of 
tl1e Hon. member for Bay de Verde 
but I clo not want that retraction hid
den away. These retractions of a poli
tical nature ·are ge11erally hidden away 
among·st the advertise1nents. 

Novv, Sir, I was winding up by inalc
ing a con1parison of the lVIonroe Gov
ernment. And I want to point out to 
the Ho11. Leader of the Opposition 
that while we have not done anyt~1i11g 
vvonderf11l yet, having only been six 

n1ontl1s i11 office, we 11ave 11ad our 
work cut out so far in trying to clea11 
up tl1e i11ess that w1as left bel1ind by 
the outgoing gover11ment, but I feel 
sure that \Vithon twelve nionths we 
will 11av·e do11e something at least by 
virtue of those comn1issions which we 
11ave appoi11ted, even though we are 
called a Govern111ent by commissio11 
\:rhicl1 will be at least in keeping witl1 
tl1e co111n1ission appointed by the Mon-

, 
roe Gover11ment 'vhich cost the 
cou11try $15 ,000 and whicl1 co111111issio11 
n1ade a savi11g to the country of $17 a 
ye·ar. 

HON. lVIR. LEWIS.-1\Ir. Speaker, in 
ope11ing tl1e fevv re1narks that I may 
have to say 11ere to-day I want first of 
all to tender to you the customary 
congratulations on the honour vvhicl1 
11as lately been conferred upo11 you, 
and I do so not from a inechanical 
point of view because your appoint-
1nent to the Speaker's Chair in this 
House is one ·which touches the per
sonal note in inyself. I regard your 
electio11 to the Speaker's Chair in this 
Hon. I-louse of Assembly as a gracio11s 
trib11te to +he District wl1ich both 
yourself and myself have the honour 
to represent. I feel sure as the years 
go 011 and you beco111e more accusto111-
ed to tl1e Rules and Orders of this 
Hon. Cl1amber th·at you have been cal
led UIJ<On to preside over. I feel that 
the Ho11. Gentle1ne11 of this Chan1-
ber will have no cause to question 
your rulings, and that you will r·espect 
their privileges as well as the privil
eges of those on this .side. I also want 
Sir, to join with previous speakers i11 
extending my congratulations to the 
Mover and Seconder of th·e Motion for 
the Address in Reply. As it was so 
'vell put by lVIr. Alderdice, the Speech 
of Capt. J ol1n Parsons is one worthy
of special note. Capt John Parsons re
presents the practical inan in this As
sem1bly and when he speaks we feel 

that his voice is the voice of tl1e fish-
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er111en of Ne,vfoundland, and tl1e Hon. 
i11e111bers of this Assembly a11cl the 
\Vhole co11ntry in general feel pro11d, 
and they 11ave just reason to feel 
pro11d of tl1e ren1arks made by the 
Hon. n1e111ber for Bay Roberts. What 
11as been said of him can be said with 
equal force of the inember for Her
n1itage. There are very few men Who 
are as closely indentified with the 
staple industry of this country. His 
district l1as j11st reason to feel proud 
of 11i111 for tl1e man11er in 'vhich he 
n1ade 11i s initial speech in tl1is As

~en1 b t y . No\v we l1ave sat here for 
son1e days a11d liste11ed, I for one 11ave 
an~y ,;va3r , \vith very rapt attention to 
tl1e various speeches that 11ave gone 
before. But I n1ay ·say I 11ave bee11 
k een.ly disappointed by tl1e sta11d tak
e11 and tl1e ren1arks i11ade and tl1e so
called criticis111 p11t forward by tl1e 
Ho11. inembers 011 tl1e opposite side of . 
tl1e Hou.se. It brings it iny mind the 
tr11tl1 of the old ti111e p'hilosophy ''non,e 
are so blind as tl1ose who do not want 
to see," and by the Leader of tl1e Op
position \Vho employed· the expression 
of tl1at tl1e Speech from tl1e Throne 
vvas disappoi11ting, clo\vn to tl1e last 
S1)ea.ker who took advantage of t11e 

Tl1e~r see i1otl1ing in tl1e · Speecl1 fro111 
tl1e Tl1ro11e, tl1ey talk of comn1issions 
·a11d criticise the Leader of the Gov
ernn1en t for suggesting co1n111issions. 
Tl1ey realize that tl1is is tl1e year 
\vhen so111ethi1ng m11st be done along 
tl1e various lines suggested, but tl1ey 
have i1ot got a practical idea to put 
for\vard to .say \Vl1at tl1ey can subst
tu t e for tl1ose co1n111issions. The ine111-
ber for Placentia East who111 I have 
l{now11 for years a11d fron1 'vho111 I 
expe cted so111etl1i11g rea.lly good i11 this 
l-,,.o t1se S l1g.~ested nothing practical at 
a.11 1111til lie can1e to tl1e contract deal
i11g with tl1e A111erican Telepl1one and 
Teleg·rapl1 Co111pany and l1is only cri-

• 
ticis111 \Yas tl1at tl1e cou11try was · not 
gettin g· e11011gh out of it. The Ho11. 
i11ember for St. Jo11n's West (Extern) 
took advantage of 11is opportunity to 
s peak from 11is s·eat a11d to criticise 
tl1e action of the Governn1ent becat1se 
tl1ey i110\red his father from office, and 

becallSe tl1e Govern1nent of this coun
try considered that the fisher111en l1ad 
fe d Sir John long e11oug•h. He took acl
' ' a.ntage of the occasion to .vo1nit forth 
all kinds of vilification at our Leader 
v 110 'vas a.bse11t fro111 l1is seat at tl1e 
tirne, and 11e did not level his attacl{S 

opportunity to speak: on the Address a t a.11y of tl1e me111bers of tl1e ExeCll
in Reply in order to villify so111e of 11is · tive who \Vere i11 tl1eir seats at tl1e 
i1eig·l1bours in 11is district, tl1e same 
the111e 11as been follo\ved tl1rougl1out 
~'tl1e gospel of gloom." It only recalls 
tl1e fact that tl1ose gentlen1e11 went to 
tl1e poles, pledged to do their best in 

. regard to tl1e issues that \Vere before 
tb.e co11ntry and to respect the inter
ests of tl1e country. They ca1ne out 
of tl1at battle not even clear headed 
or clear sigl1ted, and if they remain in 
tl1e House for tl1e next four years and 
if tl1e~y are still sufferi11g fron1 tl1at 
c'l1ronic disease they will go back to 
tl1eir constituents at the next election 
a 11d b e lost 'vitl1 all hands. 

Novv their speeches have not a ring 
of co11structiveness about then1 at all. 

ti1ne. 

lVIR. PUDDESTER.-lY.Ir. Speaker, I 
\\rould like to point out to the Hon. 
i11e111ber tl1at I do not know of any 
time vlhen tl1e Leader of the Govern-
111en t was in tl1e House while the Op
positio11 111e111bers \vere speaking on 
tl1e Speech ·fron1 the Tl1rone except 
yesterday, a11d if any re1narks 11ave 
been i11ade about hi111 in his absence it 
is 11is o\vn fault. I11 fact when Mr. 
Ben11ett \Vas speal{ing, and by tl1e way 
I notice that 'he is not here now, he 
a sked sl1ortly after he l1ad con1menced 
to sneak, that a messenger be sent to 
ask the Pri111e lVIinister to co111e into 
tl1e House so tl1at 11e could speak in 
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11is prese11ce 011 tl1ese matters. 
HON. lVIR. LE"\VIS.- · To go 011 'vitl1 

111y ren1arks I n1ay say that it \Vas i1ot 
a i11atter of sufficient i111portance to 
tl1e fisher1nen of tl1is cot1ntry as to 
\Vl1etl1er or not a fot1r o'clock tea 
party v1as spoilt i11 London, because 
Sir John Bennett w·as re111oved fro111 
l1is Higl1 Con1111issio11ersl1i.p. If that is 
tl1e kind of criticis1n to expect fro111 
tl1e Ho11. n1e111ber on the opposite side, 
tl1e11 it \VOt1ld be better that all those 
things \Vere left unsaid a11d we go t 
back to ot1r own work. 

Tl1e I-Ion. i11ember for Burin East 
also reiterated \vhat l1as been said ·b~y 

11is Brother in Arms, the Hon. i11e111ber 
for Place11tia East. In referring to the 
Speecl1 from tl1e Tl1rone the only thing 
tl1at 'he cot1ld say was tl1at it \\ras a 
record breaking speecl1. Yes it is a 
record breaking speech. Bt1t there is 
in tl1at speech a ring of originality. It 
11as in it tl1e seeds of so111ething that 
in the futt1re years, witl1 some luck, 
will g·ern1inate into sometl1ing tl1at 
\Vill revolutionize this country. 

No\v let us consider the Speecl1 fro1n 
the Throne paragraph by paragraph, 
a11d we will find inore to appreciate in 
tl1e four or five paragrapl1s that that 
speecl1 contains tl1a11 in what we· have 
heard fron1 all the opposition n1e111-
bers p11t together. Let us take the 
first paragraph in reference to the 
qt1estion of unemploy111ent, and the 
·st1ggestion that a co1nmission be ap
pointed to deal with that unemploy
ment sit11atio11, and to find a remedy. 
Tl1e Hon. n1en1bers on tl1e opposite 
side criticised that and the Hon. Lead
er of tl1£ Opposition said that the firs~ .. 
policeman that you n1eet 011 the street 
'vould tell you the cause of the unem
l)loyment. They all know certai11 
causes. But is tl1ere a11ybody can tell 
us the remedy. The members on the 
opposite side have not suggested one. 
They have ·however declined to criti
cite tl1e personnel of that com1nission 

a11d I think tl1at the n1e1nbers on this 
side will agree tl1at the personnel of 
tl1at co111111ission is beyond criticis1n. 
We all agree that the question of un
en1ployrr1ent is a festering sore on the 
body politic of tl1is country. And \Ve 
all agree tl1at so1ne \Vay n1ust be fou11d 
out of tl1e difficulty. How is tl1at way 
to be found. Was tl1is party and tl1e 
i11e111bers tl1ereof sent back to repre
se11t tl1is country, and to spe11d tl1eir 
clays a11d i1ights tryi11g to find out a 
solutio11 to this proble111. Is tl1at tl1e 
functions of a Gover11ment. I say no, 
and then t11e only \Vay that a question 
of this l{ind can be 11a11dled is b3r a 
commission, untainted by political 
intrigue, free from the influence that 
ordinarily affects other bodies of this 
k ind called upon to investigate ques
tions of this i1ature. And 11ere \Ve 
11ave a commission con1posed of Sir 
Patrick McGratl1, Sir William Ll1oyd 
and Inspector General Hutchings; 
and, Mr. Speaker, I may say that ·tl1ose 
three men represe11ting the thinking 
i11en of this con1m11nity, practical men 
are men well qt1alified because of 
tl1eir everday intimate touch with this 
situation to deal successfully with 
it. 'fhis paragraph is a ray of hope 
for the people of the West End of 
tl1e City, wl10, as the leader of the 
C'vnofitio11 l1as said, v1ere pro111ised 
great things and got nothing. This 
question of une1nployment arose 
about 1919 and since then has bee11 
growing through five or six adminis-
trations. It was gradually becoming 
worse,, bt1t under the present gov-
ernment let it be said that it has 
practically been confined to St. John's. 
And when a paragraph like this is in
clt1ded as the first paragraph in the 
_Speech from the Throne, those people 
that are desirous of work and cannot 
get it, will realise that their problem 
is the first in the consideration of the 

Government of the country, and that 

the present party, under the leader-

• 
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ship of Sir Richard Squires, is anxi
ous to find a way out. 

Tl1is government is prepared to act 
on the recommendation of that co111-
mittee, and I hope that the people 
of St. J ·ohn's, particularly, those who 
are suffering fron1 tl1is sor·e, will be 
relieved. But they can11-ot be relieved 
if vve are t10 sit do\\r11 and follow tl1e 
suggestions of the members on the 
opposite side of tl1e House, to sit 
clo\vn and let the s'itt1ation c11re itself. 

One \Vay in \V11ich tl1e position can 
l)e 111et is by? the encourage1nent of our 
local industries, and I think that I 
am safe in sayi11g that in a few days 
fron1 now legislation "\Vill be intro
duced \vhicl1 \Vill provide for the es
tablisl1n1ent i11 tl1e· "\Vest End of tl1is 
city ·of an i11dustry that will give 
contint1ous e1nplo:yment to up\,rards of 
t\vo hu11dred people. That industry· 
i s . I hope,. tl1e first of many tl1at 'vill 
follo\v during tl1e regi1ne of the pres
ent govern1nent. A11cl witl1 three or 
four i11d11stries of tl1at kind the ques
tion of unen1pl1oyn1e11t will be a thing 
of the past. 

The i1ext tl1i11g brought 1out in the 
Speech fro111 tl1e Throne is in co·nnec
tion witl1 the Public Utilities Com-
1nission. There \Vere members on the 
Opposition ·side \vl10 tried to n1inim
ise the importance of · tl1at Ciom
mission, but every independent voter 
in this country, particularly in that 
sectio11 of tl1e country wl1icl1 is ser
ved by these public utilities, will be 
as one in their reply that never was 
a time more opportune for such a 
thing as a Public Utiliities Commis
sion. A public utility exists for the 
service of the city and the country 
g·enerally but there is al1"\vays th·e pos
sibility of a dangerous monopoly. I 
tl1ink that on the Avalon Peninsula, 
and even right ·here in St. John's, we 
have two or three concerns possessing 
almost unlimited power and at times 
exercising it. It is a ca·se of pay up 

your telephone bill or \Ve will shut off 
the telepl1one, to quote only one ex
ample. It is the intention to safe
g11ard all legal interests involved 
and particularly the people from un
fair charges. It is not very long ago 
since one of the Public Utilities in this 
town decided to put up its rates, and 
an ar.bitration board was appointed. 
I think the member for Placentia 
East was the solicitor on that Board. 

MR. EMER.SON.-I was the soli
citor for one of the telep'l1one com-

• pan1es4 
HON. MR. LEWIS.-Then you were 

tl1e solicitor for one of the parties 
concerned. As a result of that · ar
bitration board the telephone rates' 
"\vent llp one 11undred per cent. 

Tl1e dail)' papers supporting tl1e 
Opposition criticise the Governn1ent 
for appoi11ting tl1ose com1nissions·., 
and critic'ise ,tl1e iSpeecl1 from the 
Tl1rone fror l1avi11g tl1at paragraph in 
it. They con1e Oll t and denounce u1, 

because tl1is tl1ing it allowed to hap-
1)e11. They see no results to con1e. 
On this second paragrapl1 of the 
Speecl1 from the Throne ''rl1at 11a-ve 
they got to say? 

JVIR. PUDDESTER.- Mr. Speaker, I 

rise to a point ·of order. Tl1e Daily 
l\'"evvrs supported tl1at paragrapl1 in 
tl1e Speech from the Tl1ro11e since it 
\Vas delivered, and I l1ave supported 
it, too, and will support it. 

HON. · lVIR. LEvVIS.-I am very e;lad 
to see somebod:y 011 tl1e other side is 
able to see ligl1t. Tl1e 11onorble mem
lJer for Bay de Verde l1as not spoken 
yet on the s11bject. We 11ad not heard • 
\vl1at 11e had to say abo11t it, but tl1e 
Hon. i11e1nbers opposite speaking be
fore him have taken the attittlde t11 ~ t 
tbese con1111issions are things to be de
rifle·d an.d no worth 11aving. 
and no "\Vortl1 l1aving. 

Tl1e Public Utilities Con1111ission if 
it functio11s, and I l1ope it will func

tion, will result in bringing great 
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benefit to the producers of this coun
try who are the people most co11cer11-
ed, and if exorbita11t profits 11a\ .. t-~ 

been made, and are being rnade, a11d 
tl1ere is little doubt b11t that is so 
considering tl1e . conditions under 
\vl1ich these people 1operate and tl1e 
rates are much higher than in tbe 
neigl1boring provinces of Canada un
der much more stringent conditions. 
I submit that when the findings of 
the Commission are made known the 
public of tl1e co11ntry will bless tl1e 
day this paragraph \Vas put in tthe 
Speecl1 from tl1e Thr·one and the com-
111011 people o.f the co11ntry \Vill say 
tl1at the ·Prime . Minister was true to 
l1is pledge and · his party were true 
to tl1eir pleclge that they ·would p11t 
tl1e interests of the comn1on man 
first. 

~ .-· No\v, tl1e next imp·ortant para
graph in the Speech fron1 the Tl1rone:i 
and one, too, that l1as not been seri
otisly considerecl by the 11onorablf· 
1nembers of the Opposition, is in re
ference to the Fishery Commissio11 . 

Mr. Quinton, tl1e honorable me1n·
ber for Bonavista Soutl1, did spealr 
favorably of that. This is som.etl1ing 
tl1at has been 1011g sougl1t by· tJ1e 
fisl1ermen of this country. ·vve all 
remember in 1924 the Monroe g·o·vern
n1ent, of which the members opposite 
are the remnants, went to tJ1e polls 
"\vitl1 a policy of encourageme11t of the 
:fisheries and with great p:r·on1ises of 
redl1ction of taxation, and wl1at ~hap

pened? Mr. Speaker, 'vhen tl1ey \Vent 
to the country and were retur11ecl on 
t11ese pledges with a substa11tial ma
jority, they forgot the fishermen. 
Bl1t today in tl1e Speecl1 from the 
Throne we have a paragrap·h pro~ricl

ing for the appointment of a commis
sion representing all classes of fisher
men for the purpose of delving i11to 

and investigating different classes 
and different qualities of fish caught 
and cured in this country, and everJr 

serious-minded fisherman will ag·ree 
that the syste1n of cure and the sys··· 
tern of marketi11g fish in this co11n.try 
is such as sho11ld be dead and b11ried 
a 11undrecl years ago. 

vVe are today carrying on the fish
eries in tl1e same ¥.ray as our fore
fa tl1ers did wl1en tl1ey first came to 
the country. We kno"\v nothing or 
practically 11othing, about the b:y-
lJroducts of the fishery. We 1{ll0"r 

practicaly i1othing of the marketin~ 

qualities of various classes of fish 
apart from the codfish. · I have the 
ho11or to represent a constit11encJ.r 
\Vl1icl1 11as pJssibly tl1e best natural 
bait _depot on this side of th·e Nortl1 
Atlantic, a11d it is only si11ce tl1e 
last tvvo mo11ths tl1at "\Ve have bee11 
able to make anJr practical. steps to
\\~atcls es ta blisl1ing col cl storage i11 

tl1e district. \Vitl1in the last t\v·o 
1nsntl1s I have 11ad occasion t·o be i11 

eo1nmunication witl1 American capi· 
ttJ ist!S interested i11 tl1e fisl~eries of r 

this co11ntry, a11d tl1ey, too, have ex
pressed surprise at the fact t11at 
Newfoundland had not realised the 
tremendous asset she l1acl in tl1e fisl1-
sries apart fron1 the codfishery. I 

. ' 
take it, and I hope that this Fisl1ery 
Con1mission wl1en it deals vvitl1 the 
q11estions 011tlined here ""(;vi11 delve 
into every corner, every crevice!' of 
fishery questions, and if the perso11nel 
of the con1mission are mel1 qt1alifiecl 
to handle adequately sucl1 <1t1estions~ 

tl1en Newfounclland is rou11<l tl1e cor
ner. I have no doubt but tl1e revenu(~ 
fron1 the fisheries can be increased 
1.00 per cent. 

Last year in the district of Harbor 
TTain alone "re tool{ in $50,000 in cash. 
That ~50 .000 ~vas actually produced in 
Harbor Main by aged, wornout men, 
ancl it represents Canadian money 
brought in by deep w·ater Canadian 
fishing schooners and spent in the dis- . 
trict for bait, ice and st1pplies. This 
year, before the 1st of September, we 
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l1ope to have in our district also a 
fishery bait depot cold storage plant 
eapable 1of caring for three h11ndred 
tl1ousand pounds of squid, froze11 
squid. This squid is marketable to 
tl1e fishern1en of tl1e South West 
Coast at a price of 3 to 5 cents, a11cl 
is today practically impossible to pro-
cure. . . 

. . 

Last year we 11ad a hundred· thot1s-
and pounds of squid and had to beg 
tl1e business interests of Water St. 
to allow cold storage space in St. 
John's. Tl1e squid was brought in in 
a fresh state at a quarter or half cent 
a pound. Tl1e next day or two, \Vl1en 
tl1is \Vas shipped, it fetched 3 to 5 
cents a pound. Now that sho\vs some
tl1ing. It \Vas clone pactically as an 
experi1nent. -Today, if the Fishery 
Commission goes into this question, 
investigates tl1ese inatters and the 
futt1re that there is for the fisheries 
of this country, and makes recom-
111e11dations, and t11e Governn1ent, I 
take ·it, is prepared to follow all re
co1T1111e11dations made in tl1at regard, 
i)rovided they are practicable; then 
it means that instead of the codfish
ery being the primary export industry 
of this cot1ntry, there will be other 
,-arious fisl1 prodtlcts on a par with 
tl1e codfishery. 

The United States of America has 
a.n unlimited market for fish pro
,~ided it can be put there · in a fresl1 
state. .£.t\.t the present time we are 
confined to the European n1arkets, 
1vhere they have exclusively a taste, 
so to speak, for salt cod; but if, as a 
res11lt of tl1e Fishery Comn1ission, we 
can induce A1ne.rican ·capitalists to 
buy our fish, and the A1nerican house-
110 lder to consume it, then the day 
l1as g·one when Newfoundland has to 
,, ... orry about tl1e financial condition, 
because it is a matter of common 
knowledge that our s11pply of fish is 
inexl1austible and no matter how great 
tl1e demand in tl1e United States may 

be, no matter 11ow great tl1e demand in 
Canadian markets may be, we still 
l1ave the supply to give them; and 
what has bee11 done by some firms 
i11 Halifax should and ca11 be, and let 
us hope will be, d11plicated in New
fot1ndland within the next four years, 
and if as a resll:lt of the findings of 
this Commission these things are 
brol1ght about, then Newfoundland 
"~i11 be a country \vorth living in ancl 
second to none in the British Empire. 

The next item mentioned in the 
Speech fron1 tl1e Throne a11d vvhich, 
too, has been considered of little im
porta11ce by honorable members on 
the opposite side of tl1e House, is the 
contract entered into by the Govern
n1en t of the country a.nd the Ameri
ca11 Telephone and Telegraph Co. 

My honorable friends opposite can · 
see nothing in that. Mr. Emerson 
says that we are giving away our 
rigl1ts for $4,000.00 per cable, and I 
say tl1at it represents a step in scien
tific advancement in the country, and 
it means that if a man in Ne'v York 
is able to carry on a telephone con- · 
versation with a man in Lo11don, witl1 
Newfoundland as the connecting l1nit, 
Newfoundland vvill lJe placed on the 
map. This countr)r should keep pace 
with scientific adva11cen1ent a11d I 
should hate to see an opportl1nity such 
as this of keeping t1p \vith the scien
tific progress of the \VOrlcl slippi11g 011t 
of 011r hands. 

After all, what are we g·iving a\vay? 
This company intends to land the 
cabl8 i11 tl1e bottom of Conception Bay. 
I have the honor to represent that dis-

. trict and I say here and now that I 
1101)e that tl1ey do land tl1e cable 
there. We are almost prepared to pay 
then $4,000 to land the cable tl1ere. ~ 

foresee as a result of this scheme that 
vve will have two Bay Roberts in New
fo1111dland during the next five years. 
I am not interested to any great ex
tent in tl1e taxes, b11t what I am inter-
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ested in is \Vl1at is to follow. The 
la·nding of the cable will necessitate 
tl1e building of a land station, staff 
houses and repair stations. The 
·1uilding of a la11d line and other st1ch 
vperations "\Vill give e1nploy111ent to 
our i11en and women and wl1ile tl1ere 
may not be many, it n1eans that tl1e 
fot!ndations will have been laid for 
a tr2de for ot1r sons and daughters at 
tl1e la11ding station. My l1onorable 
~rie11d , the men1l)er for Bay Roberts, 
lr110\vs wl1at has been done tl1ere a11d 
I think tl1at l1e \Vill agree ·witl1 111e in 
that n1any Ne,vfoundlanders 11ave 
learned a trade there and are scattered 
all over tl1e Atlantic sea,board ear11ing 
a comforable living. I foresee that 
tl1is development will mean also that 
more of our men and women will be 
give11 an opportunity to earn their 
living eitl1er here or in the Unitecl 
State~ of America. 

Now, Mr. ·speaker, there has been a 
lot said l1ere and indeed most of the 
talk 11as been abol1t tl1e seizure of the 
two l1undred cases of Teachers Whis
key. These two 11undred cases of 
whisky came in l1ere apparently con
signed to some ·men in the city. The 
Minister of Finance and Customs seiz
ed it, and because he did his duty tl1e 
Governn1ent is bombarded witl1 ques
tions. The honorable members of the 
0 "'1position are all trying +o get son1e 
informatio11 so as to implicate some 
member of the Government in an 
imaginary scandal. I think that the 
answer was given yesterday by the 
Minister of Finance and Customs 
when he told \Vl1at l1e knew, and I am 
quite in accord 'vi th l1im. If this Mr. 
Blair tried to pl1t one across on the 
country, is that the fault of the Gov
ernmen? Wl1y should we be bom
barded witl1 questions? What does it 
matter to us? 

Then, again, Sir, the amendments to 
the Alcol1olic I-'iquor Bill were min
utely discussed and variot1s reasons 

put fortl1 why the amendments sl1ould. 
not be passed. But, Mr. Speaker, there 
is 011e honorable member of this Gov
ernme11t who is in close touch with 
the llnemployed situation who can 
give a very effective ans"\ver to this 
n1atter. The Hon. member for St. 
John's West can give some inforn1a
tion as to 'vhy these amendments were 
made. I am a prohibitionist. Any
one wl10 11a~ seen the reports of the 
sale of alcoholic liquors in this city· 
will k:now that sometl1ing must be 
done, some tightening up inust be ef-
fected and some Ctlre found for tl1is 
disease. 

Instead of tl1e 'Bottle a Day' Act in
troduced by the Monroe Government, 
we intend to introduce legislation to 
cut down the supply to three bottles 
a wee·k. That, I ·submit, and I am sure 
tl1at the country at large will agree, 
is quite sufficie11t. This legislation .. 
l1as been long overdue and I hope 
that when the Act is introduced it will 
go on the Statute Book. 

I do not intend to keep the House 
n111ch longer on the Speech fro111 the 
Tl1rone. I merely wish to say tl1at I 
tl1ink 1Jl1at the doct1ment itself com~ 

mends itself to tl1e entire electorate 
of the country. It contains sometl1ing 
of interest to tl1e workingman and the 
pro·ducing man. Every type of man 
engaged in any sort of prodticing in
dustry is remembered, and it outlines 
possible ways by which economical 
problems may be solved and some of 
our financial troubles may be allevi
ated. 

I cannot rest1me my seat, however, 
without making some reference to the 
attitude taken by the honorable gen-
tlemen of the Opposition. When we 
went to the polls on October 29th last 
they covered the wl1ole country \Vith 
propaganda, and we were shoulder to 
sl1oulder with the stuff .they were 
prepared to put across, and then we 
have to come in here and listen to the 
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stuff whicl1 they try to get a way with 
now. The Minister of Finance and 
C11ston1s read tl1e records of that 
Government a11d I think it is second 
to no otl1er ad111i11istration \Vhich ever 
cli !:graced tl1is Assen1bly. 

In Harbor Main district we had to 
meet and overcome all sorts of ob
stacles. In looki11g over tl1e lists I 
see that ninety thousand dollars was 
spent on marine grants a11d 
hundred tl1ousand dollars on 

seven 
roads. 

Now, since \Ve have been returned we 
have to liste11 to questions regarding 
moneys spent by the various depart
ments in the districts since the elec
tio11s; Let me say that . the money 
spent in Harbor Main district by the 
Alderdice Opposition was all taken 
from the slusl1 fund. Their late Min-. . . 
ister of Agriculture and Mines came 
into the district and tl1rew tl1e flood . . 

gates \vide ope11 .. He built wharves . . 

eveTy\vhere he could find · enough 
water to build tl1em; now we have to 
:find money to k~ep these wharves in 
repair, to keep them from being wasl1-
ed away in the winter. 

But tl1e fight went on, and in spite 
of the resources at their disposal, in 
spite of the slush fund that was 
thrown around so carelessly, the peo
ple felt that in justice to themselves 
and in justice to that party which 11ad 
so shamefully neglected theii: duty 
and had practicaly starved them for 
their four years in power, and had 
forgotten their promises and given 
tl1em no road grants for the last three 
and a half years, that they would not 
trust the111 with another term of office. 

I think the record of the Alderdice 
-party put on the table of the House 
since we can1e i11 has justified the con
tention of the people of Harbor Main 
district. My feeling is that when the 
time comes for this present adminis
tration to go baclc to the electorate 
and submit itself for their consid-

eration, the pledges laid down in the 
Speech from the Throne will have 
been fulfilled by this Government. 
Tl1is country will have passed the day 
when she will have any serious fin
a11cial condition. We are on the road 
to i11dustrial developn1ent and pros
perity and the 11onorable members of 
tl1e other side of the House will have 
ample time to cool their heels in op
position. 

~VIR. EARLE.- lVIr. Speaker and gen
tlen1en of the Ho11se of Assen1bly for 
tl1e first tin1e a paper-n1aker has been 
ret11rned as a representative to this. 
ho11orable House. I wisl1, sir, before 
I dea.l with the debate, to congratu
late you, as the other speakers have 
done, and in doing so ~ wish to pay 
you no empty compliment. I . was 
su:r:prised on con1ing her'e to find so . . 

. . ~ ' . 
yo11ng a man as yourself was the 
choice of the party. to s!t in that hon~ 
orable p·os.ition, . ~ut since. you have 
been in that position, looking back, 
I . can s.ee the for~sight of the party 
which picked you from the ranks of 

. ..,. 

so many men, for no other man could 
so ably fill the position. 

It is i11y sincere wish that you ·shall 
be called, and it will be yo11r priv
ilege, to sit in tl1at position a11d serve 
your country on the floors of this 
Legislatl1re for many years to come. 

I wish also to congratulate the hon
orable member for Bay Roberts, Capt. 
Parsons, on his very able address. 
H e bring·s to this party tI, great prac
tical experience in the business of the 
co11ntry. He is also a tower of 
strengtl1 to the party. I should also 
like to congratulate t11e ho11ourable 
member for Hermitage, Mr. Fudge, on 
the able manner in \Vhich he seconded 
the address in reply.. He is a strong 
addition to this House and in the ad
dress he made he showed that he had 
a grasp of the affairs of his district 
\Vl1ich is a fishing district, and there 
is no do11bt b11t that 11e will give a 
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great accotlnt of 11i111self in this Legis
lature. 

I do not feel very n1ucl1 at home 
standing 11ere and l1earing so n1uch 
talk of tl1e fisl1ery, coming from a dis
trict -vvhere i10 fisl1ing is carried 011. 
N evertl1eless, I come from a district 
possibly the greatest industrial dis
trict in the country. A district wl1ich 
is independent. A district whicl1 
tur11s in six or seven hundred thot1s
and dollars net into the revenue, and 
by the end of the four years we will be 
in office I have no doubt tl1at we will 
1)e returning i11 a n1illion dollars an
nually revenue to tl1is country. 

It is not strange to 11Te that 1ny 
friends on the opposite sid·e of tl1e 
House, as Dr. Campbell explained 
her~ at the early stages, saw nothing 
i11 the Speech from the Throne and 
tried to ridicule it.. Tl1ey triecl the 
san1e wl1en the former Liberal states
man, Sir Robert Bond, brougl1t in the 
.bill incorporating the .A.N.D. Com
pany. 

Pu1blic meetings were called to try 
an·d p11t down that great industry. 
'Tl1e Liberal party ca.rried it forward, 
and today yo11 can see the result of 
tl1at p.rogressive Liberal party in the . 
district of Gra.nd Falls, a district 
where everybody can get a job, wl1ere 
the co11ditions of labor are better than 
any1.vl1ere else in this country. Where 
we have tl1e eight hour system, wl1ere 
people can get a decent living. That 
is tl1e result of the progressive policy 
of tl1e Liberal party. 

I became active in politics when tl1e 
Liberal party, under its present lead
er Sir Richard Squires, brougl1t in 
tl1e Ht1mber project. What did the 
opposition party of tl1e time call the 
Humber proposition? They called it 
a white elepl1ant. Today it is no 
'vl1ite elepl1ant. Tl1e Hu1nber industry, 
a.long vvitl1 the Grand Falls industry, 
are the two brigl1t spots in this coun
try, and I do not k11ow what tl1is 

co11ntry would do if we did not have 
tl1ese two great industries brought in
to being by the progressive Liberal 
i)arty. It would do one's heart good 
after passing through tl1e country to 
co1ne to Grand Falls and Cor11er 
Brook. 

I do not \vonder tl1at i11 the pres
e11t Speecl1 from the Throne that the 
present leader of the Opposition and 
the otl1er gentlemen of tl1e Oposition 
tried to ·criticise it and say there is 
notl1ing ii1 it. I see in tl1is Speech 
fron1 tl1e Tl1rone that the Internation
al Paper Company, which now run5 
Cor11er Brook industry, is also think
ing of expanding that great industry 
at Corner Brook. There is also mucl1 
tall{ of expansion at Grand Falls and 
i11uch clepe11ds on the legislation or 
treatment "\Vhicl1 will be accorded 
tl1ese companies by the present par~ 
liament. Tl1e Government w·ill not iii 
any way antagonise these compa:µies. 
Their wisl1 will be to co-onerate with ... 
t~em, to encourage them, b11t in the· 
meantime it stands on its dignity and 
1'Jev\rfo·11ndlanders 'vill be recognised 
in dealing with the compa.nies. I may 
say that from my experience that so 
far as the country is concerned, in 
dealing witl1 these companies this 
House in the past has robbed tl1e peo
ple of tl1e country and not the com
pa11ies themselves. 

I see in the Speecl1 from tl1e Tl1ro11e 
that a P11 blic Utilities dommissio11 
"\Vill be appointed. I stand right be
l1ind such legislation. The Commis
sion will be carefully picked. They 
\Vill be men with experience and I 
l)elieve n1ucl1 good will · co111e from a 
commission of that ki11d. The honor
able member for Ferryland says that 
i11 this city that while the price of 
flour lTad been reduced considerably 
the price of bread remains the same. 
At Grancl Falls we ha,ve the famous 
closed town system a11d there is no 
con1petition. There will be quite a job 
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for tl1e Public Utilities Commission 
there. You will be surprised to know 
that Newfoundlanders in this coun
try 11ave to pay twelve centsi per 
pound for fresh codfish. The people 
of Grand Falls district are · kicking 
against the closed town system. It 
is a system which might have been all 
right a quarter of a century ago to 
experiment with. It can never be 
tolerated in this day. When the Mon
roe government brought in the fam
ous Buchans Mine Bill \Vhich I 11ave 

• 
before me, they shut up tl1at to·wn. 
It is iinpossible to get within nine 
miles of it. I have 11ad to visit 
Bt1chans Mine at my own expense, 
being a recognized labor n1an trying 
to better conditions for tl1e working
men of that section. 

TJ;ere \Vill be \VOrk for a c ·o111mis
E.io11 along these lines in this country. 
Tl1e ~working-n1e11 of this country 
sl1ould not be subject to sucl1 -restric
tion s. Tl1ey· should not :be living in a 
se1ni-servitude i11a11ner~ I feel tl1at in 
t11ese closed towns there is a .·supres
sion a111011gst the people which should 
not exist, and it will be a great work 
for tl1e 1Jrese11t Government if they 
sl1 ould a.ppoin t another Con1mis.sion, 
and I would be very i11uch in favour 
of it, a. Labour Co111mission, or Labour 
Depart1nent, to deal with such. prob
len1s in tl1is country. It is absolutely 
'useless to be bringing into this coun
tr~y co111panies if the standard of wage 
\vl1ich they are paying is not enough 
for the people to exist on. And re-
111e111 ber n1y Hon. friends that a wage 
tb_a t is naid l1ere in St. John's cannot ..... 

be applied to a district like Grand 
Falls or I might say, Corner Broo1k, or 
at B11chans. A man can get tl1ings so 
m11cl1 cheaper in this section of the 
col1ntry than he can in these districts. 
An.d witl1 a big paper i11aking concern 
or a big· mining con1pany, I contend, 
if \Ve are to get anything ot1t of it, if 

· \Ve let tl1en1 in duty free and give them 

the same possibilities and do tl1e san1e 
for them ·on the sa111e plan as they 
would in Canada,, the11 I contend that 
the wages paid should be the same as 
are paid to the working-men of Can
acla for like industries. You cannot 
c·o~111Jare these big billio11 dollars com
l)anies with a little s111all fishing me.r
chan ts v,rho are aro11nd tl1is coast, and 
because this House 11as not recognized 
tb.is, the \vorking-men of the country 
a11cl the country itself and the revenue 
of the c1ountry, has Sl:lffered the lo·SS 
of inillions of d·ollars. 

I 11ave been told that during the 
la~t administration all these com
p·anies had to do, if they wanted any
t11ing in duty free, was to wire the 
Minister of Finance and Customs and 
it would be wip-ed off the slate, and 
there was no comeback to ask are" -
you d·oing· a11ythin.g 13or the \Vorking
men of the country. The b.ard stories 
of the companies were taken and thQ;., 
country and t11e w·orking people suff
ered. Tl1is, I do not think, will be car ... 
ried on duri11g the regin1e of this prfl,.. 

~.ent GoveTnn1e11t. 
I see that this Governme'nt proposeB 

a gain to bring in the Inco1ne Tax. I do 
not belong~ to the class .of people who 
will pay this Inco1n1·e Tax. I may say 
that I am a labouri11g i11an, a trained 
paper-maker. I 11ave been sent to this 
House by the labouring people of 
Grand Falls, by the working people of 
tl1at great indt1strial district. I notice 
that it is set forth that it will not 
co111e l1ard on the tradesma11, It is set 
at $3,000 witl1 certain amounts for 
ea cl1 child. 

I consider, Sir, that that Income 
Ta.x \vhen it was ren1oved by the late 
Govern111ent one of the greatest politi .. 
cal cri1nes ever enacted in this co,un
try. Tl1ey went into power to reduce 
taxes and tl1ey reduced it off them
selves and put it on the poor honest 
working-man wh·o is in need. Tl1e re
s11lt is that to-day you have poor men 
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a11d wo111en- the hardest sight I have 
see11 in i11y life-struggling along 
through the streets of St. John's a 
disgrace to those who were in author
ity tl1e past four years. I l1ave been 
·told that when tl1at Income Tax was 
take11 off that you practically made a 
present of one hundred thousand dol
lars to the British Govern111e11t, whicl1 
you were getting fron1 tl1e A. N. D. 
Co. vVould YOll ever tl1ink it possible 
tl1at such legislation as tl1at would be 
enacted, by i11en wl10 11ad 1the i11t erests 
of tl1e country at l1eart? No. Tl1ey did 
not care so long as t~1ey saved a 
paultry fe"\v 1Jl11ousand dollars tl1en1-
selves. 

· 111 the executive of. these great co111-
p.a11ies are inen getting e11or1nol.1s .sal- . 
aries, . getting it by managing these 
great concerns, i11anaging it for the 
paper . n1aking companies~ These men 
a1~·e possib.ly paid at tl1e rate of twenty 
fi're to thirty tl1ousand dollars per ¥ear 
and it would do son1e of iny Hon: 
frie11ds good to see the ·smiles that 
ca111er on son1e of their faces when, as 
the)r said, the Governn1ent in power 
were such fools as to bring an Act in 
like tl1at to take tl1e Inco111e Tax off 
tl1e rich and put it on that poor i11an 
out tl1ere shovelling coal. Tl1at is 
son1e of tl1e Mo11roe legislation a11d it 
is i10 wonder that when Sir Ricl1ard 
Squires unfurled tl1e Liberal banner in 
tl1is country, that the country ro·se to 
tl1e oceasion and sent hin1 back to 
po,ver with one of the strongest G·ov- . 
er11111ents that has ever come here. 

I i11ight say that I hear considerable 
run1ours aro11nd the streets that there 
is d'issatisfaction in the ranks of the 
G·overnn1ent. That is absolutely false 
and I would like to tell the Hon. gent
lemen on the opposite side of the 
Ho11se tl1at I organized an1ong n1en of 
considerable spirit but I have never 

been among such a body of men, 

'vl1ere such loyalty and such a natural 

spirit to carry forward the work and 
to continue to carry on. Yes, Sir, we 
are going to carry on for the next four 
years and then be returned for four 
i11ore. 

I do not \vish to delay the House to 
a11y leng·t11, b11t as I 11ave stated I 

l1ave bee11 elected to the House as a 
representati·ve of labour- not as a 
Bolshevik by any n1eans. I 11ave re
ceived i11y training from tl1e A1nerican 
Federation ·of Labour. I recognize the 
rigl1t s of p~ople wl10 are, so .. -called, 
capitalists. lVIen wl10 use tl1eir brains 
and th~ir i11011ey ior tl1e be11efit of the 
co111111u11ity in \Vl1icl1 tl1~y live to the. 
best of tl1eir ability are wortl1 every 

' . 
i11an in 11is e111ploy, but tl1e i11an \vl10 is 

. . 
selfish, who sees only 11in1self,. . who 
tries to g·et wealtl1 at tl1e exp~nse of . . 

everybody ·e~se, I believe tl1at man is a . 
i11enace to any com1n11nit:y. I believe 
in tl1e \Vorking people ·getting due re_:
t11rns for tl1eir labour. I believe in . 
high \\'~ages and. I dont see vyhy we 
cannot have that in this country. The 

. . . 
America11 industrialists see the bene-
fit of tl1at and they advocate high 
wages.· High \vages inay bri11g tempor
ary set-backs but eventually when the 
\VOrking i11an gets enough to suppl~r 

11is needs, 11e gets enough to get a 
little lux11ry and I say tl1at a man, no 
i11atter 11ow 11u111ble 11e is, is entitled 
to tl1is. I 11ope the ti111e will co111e in 
t l1is co1111try \Vhe11 tl1e con1mon work
ing man \vill be lool{ed upon . with 
i11ore respect, that laws 011 11is behalf 
will be passed by this legislature and 
tl1at ' ve sl1all have 111ore prosperity 
a111ong tl1e \Vorking classes. Poverty I 

regard as a crime. 
Son1e of the Commissions appointed 

by the present Govern1nent under Sir 
Richard Squires, if they wo,rk honest
ly, thoug·I1tfully and straightly, I an1 
sure tl1at tl1ey will do inuch to allevi
ate the suffering a11d help to give the 
i1ew order 11oped for to industr~y at tl1e 
present tin1e. 
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Witl1 tl1at point in view I have inade 
a tren1endous sacrifice to co111e 11ere as 
a represe11tative of the labouring man. 
I had to give up i11y position. Nobody 
in this Asse111bly has made the sacri
fice tl1at I have n1ade in tl1at respect 
and every chance that I get I will up
l1old tl1e labouring man 011 tl1e floors 
of this Asse111bly because, after all, 
the prod11cer and the working map. is 
the foundation of any country. If you 
are a r.rofessio11al nlan, if yo11 are a 
n1erchant, it is by the labour of the 
individual of the lower classes that 
keeps tl1e respectable coat on your 
back. It is ti111e we realized it in this 
country as they have in the great 
cou11try of tl1e United States. I believe 
we 11ave n1ade a start. We ·have a long 
way to go but_·if we never start we will 
never get anywhere, and I believe tl1at 
wl1en tl1e people elected this Govern
ment to· power they have ·mad-e· a start 
in that direction and this Government 
will go down in the history of tl1e 
country . as one ·of the best tl1at 11as 
been sent 11ere. 

I 11ave looked carefully over tl1e 
· Speech fro111 the Tl1rone. While I have 

not toucl1ed on it possibly as I sl1ould 
because all that can be said about it 
11as l)een said; but in going over it 
and studyi11g it carefully I fi11d a won
derful lot in it and in the legislation 
whicl1 is to be brol1gl1t before this 
session of the House there is a won
derful lot i11ore which will be a bene
fit to tl1e people of this country~ 

• 
~r11is Gover111nent whicl1 is now in 

povver realizes that it is the com111on 
I11en, the laborer and the fisl1er111an of 
tl1e country \Vho sent the111 here to 
occupy these seats and u11less they 
re11der a service to these people, un
less the:y co111e first in tl1eir consider
a tio11, unless they do their best for 
tl1en1, wl1en tl1ey go back again to the 
electorate tl1ey \Vill not be returned. 

I believe, Sir, and I would like to 

impress it upo11 every i11e111ber of tl1e 
Uovernn1e11t and every me111ber of the 
Opposition, and I k11ow that there are 
8ome i11en there who have the co11ntry 
at heart, that we should all work to
getl1er h 1onestly for the good and gen
eral welfare of this country for tl1e 
next four years. 

I think, ·Sir, that tl1e Speech fro111 
the Tl1rone will take a place with that 
famous speech of Sir Richard Squir-es 
wl1en he broug·ht the Hun1ber indt1stry 
to tl1is country, a Speecl1 \Vhich will 
live in the history of the country 
bring·i11g otl1er ind11stries \Vhich vvill 
remain long after we have gone. 

On i11otion· of Hon. the lVIinister of 
Agriculture and lVlines, debate on Ad-
dress in Reply w:as postponed until to-
111orrow . . 

It \Vas inoved that when the Honse 
rises it adjourn until to-morrow after
noon lat three of the clock. 

The House then adjo.11rne·d accord
ingly. 

• 

THURSDAY, May 2nd, 1929. 

T·he H 1ouse met a.t three of. the clock 
in the afternoon pursuant to adjourn-
1nent. 

H.on. the Prime Minister gave notice 
that he. Would on tomorrow ask 
leave to introduce a Bill relating to 
the Development and Activities of the 
St. John's Dry Dock. 

Hon. tl1e Minister of Finance and 
Customs gave notice tl1at he wol1ld on 
tomorrow ask leave to introduce a 
Bill to Amend Chapter 167 of the Con
solidated Statutes (Third Series) en
titled "Of the Merchant Sl1ipping Ser
·vice and Desertion from the Ro~ral 

Navy'' 
Hon. tl1e Minister of Finance and 

Custon1s· gave notice that he ,v.ould on 
tomorrow move the House into Com
n1ittee of tl1e Whole on S11pply. 

Hon. the lVIinister of Finance and 
Customs gave notice tl1at he wo11ld 

• 
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on tomorrow move the House into a 
Committee of the Whole to consider 
certain Resolt1tions for the Amend
ment of Chapter 28 of the Consolidated 
Statutes (Third Series) and of 8-9 
GeorgeV., Chapter 32, and of 12-13 
George V., Chapter 21, relating to 
Stamp Duties. 

NOTICE OF QUESTION. 
Mr. Quinton gave notice that he 

would ask the Hon. the Colonial Sec
retary to table the following infor
mation 011 behalf of the Railway Com
mission: If the steamship "Susu" was 
recently purchased by or for the Rail
way Con1mission; if so, what was the 
purchase price? To table all corres-

. pcndence relative thereto. 

Pursuant to order and leave grant
ed a11d on motion of Hon. the Prirne 
Minister the Bill entitled "An Act Re
lating to the Constitution and Pow
ers of a Public Utilities Commission'' 
was introduced and read a first time, 
and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be read a second time on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion 
of Hon. the Prime Minister the Bill 
entitle·d "An Act to Amend Chapter 78 
of the Consolidated Statutes (Third 
Series) entitled "Of the · Naturaliza
tion of Aliens," was read a third time 
and passerl, and it was ordered 1 hat 
the said Bill be engrossed, being en
titled as above, and that it be sent to 
the Legislative Council with a mes
sage requesting the concurrence of 
that body in its provisions. 

Pursuant to order an·d on inotion of 
Hon. the Pri1ne Minister, the Bill en
titled "An Act to Amend Chapter 111 
of the Consolidated Statut·es (Third 
series) enitled 'Of the Registration of 
Deeds and Other Documents,' " was 
read a third time and passed, and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be en
grossed, being entitled as above, and 
that it be sent to the Legislative Coun
cil with a message requesting the con-

currence of that body in its provisions. 

Pursua11t to order and on motion of 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
tl1e Bill entitled "An Act to Amend 
the Act 15, George V., Chapter 1.4, 
entitled 'Of the Inspection of Ships,' " 
was read a third time and passed, and 
it was ordered that the said Bill be 
engrossed, being entitled as above, and 
that it be sent to tl1e Legislative Coun
cil with a nlessag·e requesting the con
curence of that body in its provisions. 

Pt1rsuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister the Bill en
titled "An Act to Amend Chapter 127 
of the Consoliclated Statutes (Third 
Series) entitled "Of Companies" was 
read a third time and passed, and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be en
g·rossed, being entitled as above and 
that it be sent to the Legislative Coun
cil with a message requesting the con
curence of that body in its provi
sions. 

Pursuant to order and on motion 
of the Hon. the Colonial Secretary 
the House resolved itself into a Com
mittee of the Whole to consider the 
Bill entitled "An Act to Amend Chap
ter 9 of the Consolidated Statutes 
(Third Series) entitled 'Of the Depart
n1ents under the Colonial Secretary.' " 

Mr. Speaker left thP Chair. 
Mr. Grimes to.ok tl1e Chair of Com

mittee. 

HON. THE LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION.-Mr. Chai:rman, I think 
that if tl1e Government do nothing 
else in connection with this matter 
tl1an the wiping out of these so-called 
hospitals, they will render great ser
vice to the country. It seems to me 
to be the case, particularly in the out
ports, when a doctor gets tired look~ 
ing after a patient he sends him on 
to St. John's to stay here indefinitely. 
I think the· Government are to be con
gratulated on this step in connection 
1vith public health matters. 

Mr. Speaker resumed tthe Chair. 



• 
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The Chairman from tl1e Committee 
reported tl1at they had considered the 
inatter to then1 referred, and had 
passed the said Bill without amend
ment. 

On n1otion .this report was receivecl 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a tl1ird time on 
ton1orrow. 

ADDRESS IN REP:UY 
MINISTER OF. AGRICULTURE & 

NltNES.-lVIr. Speaker, it is not my 
intention to trespass 11pon the time of 
tl1e House unless in connection 'vith 
so111e important matter with 'vhich I 
am more or less familiar, or that may 
11a ve particular reference to the dis
trict I represe11t. I will not trespass 
upon the time of · the House upon tl1is 
present occasion even to off er the 
ct1stomary congratulations to yot1, 
Sir, ·on your appoi·nt111ent to the ·high 
position you occupy and to the M1over 
,~ n_ ci ~<~co11der of the Address in Re
ply, because I realize that this Ho11se 
is fully aware of the fact that in 
nom_inating as ·Speaker your honor
able self it was making no blunder. 

It is realised and has been so well 
expressed by all speakers that yo11 
will perform yo11r duties in a satis
fac~ory manner and so as to bring 
credit to yourself. 

The sam·e may be said of the two 
11011orable gentlemen who functio11ed 
in connection 'vith the Address in 
Reply. I feel, too, that with the .num
bers of eongrat11latory speeches made 
then1 further such may be even weari
some to tl1em. 

I would not trespass j11st now on 
time tin1e were it not for wl1at I con
sider an unhappy expression of the 
Honorable tl1e Leader of the Opposi
tion in 11is speech in connection with 
the dry dock, and to the effect that the 
dock was an asset to the country and 
a cred.it to tl1e Monroe government. 

I think I may profess to 1be as fam
iliar witl1 n1atters pertai11ing to dock 

constr11ction as anybody in the House, 
and perhaps, without any intention of 
being· self-~audatory, as anybody in 
the co11ntry. I tl1ink son1e years 
previous to 1882 the i11ind of the 
cou~ntr~y 11ad been prepared tl1rou5h 
talks and newspaper disc11ssions to 
tl1e necessity of Newfoundland pos
sessi11g a dock. Situated as we are 
out in tl1e Atlantic and having at that 
time on this side of the North At
la11 tic 011ly one other dock of the size 
it was contemplated building, and that 
in Ne'v York harbor a tho11sa11d miles 
away, it was taken into considera
tion that ships damaged in the North 
.Lt\.tlantiq' by collission, encountering 
ice or otl1erwise, would l)aturally 
come to the nearest place suitable for 
repairs, and the decision was come to 
that we were · justified in construct
i11g a (lock as a paying enterprise. 

Tl1e Government of that day enter
ed into a contact with Simpson & 
Son of New York for tl1e construc
tion of one of their patent docks. 
vVork -vvas begun in due time and fin
isb_,ed 'vithon the contract period, and 
tl1e result was . an economical, ser
viceable and well-constructed dock. 
It was 600 feet in length. 

From the start I was connected 
'vitl1 the operations. I first laid the 
boarding· tl1at established its locatio11. 
I did ro11nd piling and straight pil-

. ing. I made excavation concreting 
and finally other features to its com
pletion, and I docked the first ship 
ever taken into it. I remark this to 
establish in a way that I am not talk
ing abot1t a matter I do not l1nder
stand. 

The dock, unfortunately, proved a 
failure. In years past we had a con
siderable local fleet of foreign going 
ships, besides tl1e sealing fleet, and 
ships came here for repairs, but 
i1evertl1eless, it 'vas a dis.mal failure. 
.4.L\..s tl1e time went on the dock sl1owed 
·sig·ns of vvear and strain and in · 1925· 
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the Gover11ment decided to recon
str11ct, reb11ild or b11ild a new docl{. 
Knowing as I did tl1at in 1882 co11-
ditions were very favorable and 
wol1ld convince anybody tl1at a dock 
would be a i)aying proposition, a11d 
tl1at in the ·years intervening a marlt
ed change 11ad taken place, I k.Jle\\"" 
that an expensive i1ew dock could 11ot 
now possibly be a s11ccess. 

Wl1en first constructed tl1ere "\Va s 

. no other dock on this side of tl1e At
la11tic b11t 011e, and tl1at a t11011sa11d 
miles a'vay, lJut in the interven.ing 
~rears docl{S 11ad been built at Que
l)ec, St. John, Halifax, Bosto::i, Balti
more a11d tl1e Ber1nuclas. So sl1ould 
any foreign sl1ip meet a disaster a11y
where in the North Atlantic ea,st,vard 
of Ne,vfoundland, every captain 
knevv the conditions to be met 011 ap

proaching· ot1r sl1ores, particl1larly in 
winter, a11d to tackle field ice or bad 
weatl1er in a disabled ship \VOulcl be 
disastrollS, and 'vi th n P.n1 bers of doel~s 
to leeward he 'vould rl111 to one of 
tl1ese llllder more favoral)le condi
tio11s rather tl1an ineet \vitl1 iee and 
tad vveather conditions to l)c found 

ro1111d Ollr coast . 
These co11ditions killed all 11opes of 

a ne'v clJck: built 11erc· llDLler i11ore 
cc·stly c onditions proving~ a g reater 
s11 (;Cess than tl1e old ·)l1('. I 111ys~~ 1f 

a t tl1e tin1e tried to eonvi1te1~ LI1e go·v
ern1nent tl1at it was a n1isl<lk:e, but 
'vitho11t avail, a i1d ,q do el{ "'.,vas b11.iJt 
tl1a t 'vill be a mor1 ·q111(~J1 t t o· son1n
l:ody's blunder. No~ ,od)- regr(~tt'~~ cl it 

; ~ 1r r<:- tl1'ln I 0.id, ar~ ;l I did 111y l1t111 : st 
t .·1 prevent t 11 e e i11 lJ a rt.in ··.; n i1 t 11 is en -
t •~ r prise, bt1t as T sa ·~ cl; 'vitl1out a'lail . 

I 'vill net trespass 011 t-11e time of 
!. ~"'e Hot1se in ("On11e(;tio11 -vvitl1 orl1er 
YJ1atters tl1at I ~::;.ight disct1~:s anrl '"ill 
,..,011fine 111v·self ~ij1rp1y t0 tl1e st8te
r:1e11t th.at tl1e Go· v:,~ r11111f~nt lJ11ilt in tJ1e 
-vvorst possible way, and constructed a 
;_;n c k 'vl1icJ1 i1eP ~t 1~Jt hav~~ eC'~t ,,-11at 
it did. I made :t.n offer to n1al\:e i.J1e 

old dock as go·j<l as n0\V at a f ,)~t of 

*~~00 ,000, but th2 r offer 'v '18 rejected. 
at1d we purchas2{l tl1e presen.~ iJ1cnbus 
at the cost of twu rni 11 io11s, a11d. tl1rt1 
tbe years ''re hEtVP its cost of adn1]n-

~ Ftrat~~on and llpket~p 

As I t1ndertook not tt) delay t11e 
J-Io11se, and 11a v·J i1otl1j_r1~- (~lse of i1a r
t 1 c t1 la r in1porta11 c e to say j l ls t 11 o \Y, 

l ~.y i 1 J i1 o t add n n -v·t J~ in '..?: further to tb e . . 

MR. PUDDESTER.- Mr. Speaker, I 
11ad no intention, Sir, of addressing 
tl1e Ho11se on the occa.sion of the Ad
Jress in Reply·. It is usual for the 
I"eacler of the Opposition to wind up 
tl1 e s :)eaking 011 tl1e Opposition side 
of the House and for the Prin1e Minis
ter, tl1e L·eader of the House, on the 
other side, to reply on beb alf of tl1e 
Govern1ne11t, and the address i11 reply 
goes tl1rough. After tl1e Leader of tl1e 
Opposition 11ad said a few words in 
connectio11 'vith tl1e Adclress tl1e Ho11. 

lV!inister of Fi11ance and Custo111s took 
it on himself to reply on behalf of the 
Government instead of the Prin1e Mi11-
ister. Since that "\Ve 11ave had otl1er 
Pon. 7,'e11tlemen on tl1e otber side re
plying· also on behalf of tl1e Go,rer11-
!~"~nt . I did i11te11d to ren1ain sile11t t1n
til after the address i11 re1)ly as I said 
11ad gone through; and i11y bit of 
·dirty linen coulcl 11ave bee1n washe1d 
in st1pply or on the Budget; but ap
parently I have to wasl1 iny bit of 
dirty· linen now, and wash it as the 
l\1i11ister of Finance said yesterday, 
·Over again on supply and over again 
011 tl1e Budget. 

I wisl1, as is the ti111e honored cus
to111 in t11is House, to congratulate 
~you Mr. Speaker - on the high honor 
conferred on yo11 on ·being elected to 
tl1e position of the Highest Comn1oner 
of tl1e Land. I a111 not p·ersonally ac
q11a.in ted witl1 you sir, but I have fol
lowed yot1r career for tl1e past t'vo or 
three ·vears a11d when I "'ras i11 Halifax . . 
two years ago, walki11g up Spring· 
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Garden Road one day with a i11edical 
student and a lavv student fro111 DaJ · 
rousie University, I met a young man 
tl1at I did not kno\v. That young i11an 
\Vas pointed out to me by i11y compa-
11io11s and I was told that he "\vas n1ak
ing new records in the lavv studies at 
tl1e University. That young i11an was 
yot1, and after all that I heard in and 
·around the University, I was not sur
prised '1vhen last year you ca111e out 
tl1e Gold Medalist of the University 
i11 the faculty of the law. Now early in 
your career you have been elected to 
tl1e highest position that ts in the gift 
of tl1is Hot1se to give you. I a1n quite 
co11fident that yo11 will not do any
tl1i11g to bring dishonour or disgrace 
011 tl1e country or the people that elec
ted you. I feel co11fident too, that yo11 
,~1ill not, carry th·at partisanship gen- . 
era.lly shown on both sides of tl1e 
House, to tl1e Speakers Cnair, but will 

the looking glass practising the ac
tions and gestures that become mem
bers W 1hen speaking in public. The 
Leader of 1the Independent party of a 
few years ago said tl1at he considered 
it the greatest possible ordeal that a 
i11e111 ber could undertake. 

I vvant to say a word of congratul
ation to His Excellency the Governor, 
I dont tl1ink tl1at it has been said be
fore, and not so mucl1 a word of con
gratulation as a word of welco111e to 
tl1e distingtiished gentleman '\Vho has 
co111e to govern Newfotindland and its 
dependencies for tl1e i1ext five years. 
He has come among warm heartecl 
people and I am ·sure he will receive 
a \Var111 hearted reception wherever 
he goes. 011 the openi11g. day when l1e, 
a perfect elocutionist, read the Spe,ech 
fro111 tl1e T·hrone I said to a colleague 
of i11ine near n1e 'That is a11 exc1el
lent Speech' but. I said that because 

a ct fair, sqtlare and decen't with lllelll- . tl1e perfect elocution "\viti1 wl1icl1 it was 
bers on both sides and if you err al-
ways err on th·e the weaker side, and 
if you are ever called upo1n to cast 
tl1e deciding 'rote as Speaker, we won't 
bla111e you if you give it as tradition 
allo\ves i11 favour of the Government 
I \Vould like · to also congratulate tl1e 
n1over a.i1d seco11der of the nlotion for 
the Address in Reply. One is a ne\v 
n1a11 in politics a11d one is a n1an who 
ran an election twenty years ago and 
\Yas not ·st1ccessful, but with such a 
long experience we expect him to give 
sou11d a11cl se11sible judgn1ent on ques
tio11s of i111portance affecting the in
terests of tl1e country. The gentlen1an 
\vl10 represents Hermitage I do not 
know as I only i11et hin1 a · few days 
ago, but I have every reason to be
lieve that 11e will never ·have cat1se 
to regret his actions in this House. 
Tl1e inoving a11d seconding of tl1e Ad
dress in Reply is an ordeal, I kno'v it, 
I 11a·ve gone through the mill n1yself, 
I kno'v wl1at it mea11s, I knew certain 
yol111g i11en1bers 1to spend hours before 

delivered in1pressed i11e so n1uch that 
it carried n1e away. 

Now, tl1e Speecl1 from the Throne 
11as been reviewed by quite a number 
of speakers a11d I am not going to say 
tl1at it is the worst speech from the 
Tl1rone that I ever heard. I have 
l1eard a i1t1n1ber of other speecl1es just 
as good and I have heard n1any other 
speeches which were perhaps worse. 
It is an average Speech. I can't say 
tl1ere is nothing in it and I have not 
111ucl1 objection to i11ost of it. The 
Speecl1 fron1 tl1e Throne is generally 
written by the Pri111e Minister and is 
writte11 to put forward in the best 
rossible way the interests of his party. 

It is the Speecl1 of tl1e Leader of the 
Governn1ent and it contains n1atter 
best suited to the Govern.inent of the 
day. I quite remember the time refer
red to by tl1e Hon. n1em·ber for Burin 
East, lVIr. Winter, i11 1910 I think it 
\vas, when the Government brought in 
the Speech fron1 tl1e Throne and tl1e 
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Address i11 Reply \Vas i11oved by the 
Prin1e lVIinister of the present day, Mr. 
Squires, he \vas the11 a follower of Sir 
Ed\vard Morris, leader of tl1e i11t1cl1 
despised Tory Party, and he i11oved it 
witl1 i11ucl1 greater eloquence tl1a11 11e 
cotild possibly do so to-day. Sir Rob
ert Bond said it was a bubble and 11e 
pricked the bubble and declared it was 
f11ll of notl1ing but air. Then there V\ras 

anotl1er gentle111an who was fond of 
g·oing a.way and who used to talk of 
the ine11 Ne\vfot1ndla11d cot1ld put in 
the i1a\ry, a.nd \Vl10 t1sed to talk of sea
n1·e11 i11 Ca11ada a11d other cotintries 
as compared \vitl1 Newfoundland and 
Sir Robert Bond looked across at tl1at 
gentle111an a11cl said tl1at ·sort cf talk 
was 011ly "flapdoodle" I rerr;.e111ber 
'vl1en 1:1en1bers on tl1e other side \Vere 
on tl1e Tory side as you call it, and in 
l fJ.24 \vl1e11 we 11ad a party of 25 n1en1-
bers the n1o·ver of the address in tl1a.t 
year \Vas OL. tl1e oppo2ition side two 
years after\vards. So yo11 ca11 i1ever 
tell \vl1at is going to 11appen and tl1e 
less a n1a11 com1nits l1imself as eitl1er 
Liberal or Tory in this House tl1e bet
ter it \Vill be for 11i111self if 11e ever 
cl1ang·es over. 

:!.\'.IR. SI<J.Tii\.l\S.--You 'vo11't see it tl1is 
ti111 e. V\re \von't change over. 

MR. PUDDESTER- I'm not so sure, 
let me say, you are not out of the 
'voods yet_, only you got a job the other 
day fro111 tl1e Govern111ent you inigl1t 
not ta~k tl1at wa.y. The Speech fro111 
tJ1e Throne sa)rs tl1Dt the electio11s 
were "111arl{ed by good order sho,ving 
the la\v abiding cl1aracter of our peo
IJle." If that is true it is not in accord 
'Yitl1 the utterances of ~he Minister of 
Finance anc1 Custo111s of a few days , 

ago; either 11e must be rigl1t a11d the 
Speecl1 n1ust be wrong or vice versa. 
It · will be conceded that if tl1e lVIinis -
ter is correct that his can1paign was 
not condt1cted· in an orderly i11a1111er. 
I sav1 i10 rougl1l1ouse in i11y district, 
n1y opponent a11d myself condt1cted 

ot1r ca111paign i11 a frie11dly i11a11ner; 
if "\Ve i11et on tl1e street \Ve stopped and 
talked on different nlatters and were 
good friends througl1out the election. 
Apparent!}' tl1e Minister of Finance 
a11d Custo111s did not condt1ct 11is 
ca111paign a.s I did. Wl1en the Prime 
l\tiinister '¥rote the Speecl1 he could not 
11ave known very n1uch about condi
tions in Ferryla11a. 'I'l1e lVIinister had a 
rotlg·l1 time of it and 11ad a. great 
struggle to retain 11is seat and if l1e 
had had a colleagtie in a tv10 seat dis
trict I a111 quite sure tl1at he v1oulcl 
11a ve co111.e back alone. 

I shall pass over the articles 011 
Tracle expansio11 a11d the Seal Fisher}r 
\vitl1 this short con1n1en t. 

I a111 not a11 expert on tl1e seal fisl1-
ery btlt it is nly 11onest conviction 

· that the quicl{er we get legislation to 
protect tl1at industry the b·etter for all 
co11cerned. I ren1ember that wl1en the 
lV[inister of Public \Vorks \vas on tl1is 
side of the House and wanted to de
Ii·ver a th~ee ho11rs speecl1 l1e went 
back to tl1e beg·inning of the sea.I fisl1-
er~y and told all the tips and do¥1ns 
a11d tl1e i11s and outs of that industrv ., 

si11ce 1824; a11d 11is o'vn voyages and 
bov.r many 11e had i11ade. I tl1ink the 
next co111mission appointed sl1ould be 
a comn1ission to investigate ti1e seal 
t1sl1ery witl1 a view of havi11g it pro
tected. There is no better n1an who 
can go on tl1at com111tssion tl1a11 tl1A 
i11an who has st11died it and who gave 
us Sl1ch an exl1austive detailed review 
of its history than the present Minis
~er of Pt1blic \Vorks. 

Tl1e next clause in the Speech fro111 
tl1e Throne is in connection witl1 tl1e 
I11ternatio11al Po\ver and Paper Co1n
pany. ~Tell, tl1e great Liberal party of 
1922 and 1923 has been given great 

· credit for putting the l1u1n in tl1e 
Ht1111ber. I 11ope they will put the ga11g 
on tl1e Gander 'rery shortly. l\Ien1bers, 
inclt1ding some on this side of the 
House voted to put the 11u111 in the 

' 
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I-I11111ber, b11t it only stayed there for 
tvvo years and it can1e out and then 
"\Ve 11ad a very heavy job to put it i11 
again. v\re tried to do our very best 
and I can say myself and a few inen 
associated \Vitl1 n1e at that tin1e tl1at 
we tried our best to get a contract 
that 'vo11ld be to tl1e ~best interest of 
Ne\vfounclland and to show YOll \Vhe-
,tl1er or not we were Sl1ccessf11l I l1ave 
only to say tl1at vvl1en the final divi
sion \Vas taken in this House only 
fo11r men voted agai11st it n·a111ely lYrr. 
1~shbo11rne, lVIr. Bradley, Mr. Godde11 
a11d lVIr. Bro\vn a11cl on tl1e Gander con
tract 011ly tl1ree voted against it a·s 
lVIr. Brow11 left his seat and went down 
stairs. Altl1011gl1 I sl1011ld have liked 
to see a better co11tract go tl1rougl1 as 
far as the Hun1ber contract \Vas co11-
cerned it \vas a great tribute to tl1e 
people \vl10 \vorked days and days and 
months and month·s trying to get it 
throl1gh. I never attended so in&.ny 
party 111eeti11gs in n1y life before as in 
the spring and su1~1111er of 1928 011 
tl1ese contracts a11d \ve tried our bt~st 

to get good co11tracts. It "l,vas a tri
bute to the 1VI011roe Government tl1a.t 
only four i11e11 voted against the Hu.111-

ber a.11d . tl1ree against tl1e Gander. 
Tl1ey voted for the111 because tl18y 

tbo11g·I1t tl1ey \Vere good contracts. If 
it 11ad not gone tl1rough "\Ve \VOtlld 
now be paying interest of $500,000 per 
:111n11n1 vvitl1 no returns 'vhatsoever? 
There were 1'ots of stories about what 
J1appened. 

Son1e i11embers of this Ho11se told 
n1e some stories of what. happened but 
I saYv no tai11ted Ii1oney en i11y side of 
the Hou·se. 

Tl1ere are great n11n1bers of n1en en.1-

1•lo~ved on tl1e Humber to-day tha,t 
ob,riot1sly would i1ot 11ave been e1n
plo)red bt1t for tl1e worlr t11at the Gov
Arn111e11t p11t in a.nd the contract tl1e 
J~tro11roe Governn1ent put througl1. 

I don't 11av·e to stand here an as 
ar>ologist for the Monroe Government. 

Tl1e Nionroe Gover111ne11t n1ade lots of 
i11istakes but I. can tell you tl1is, Sjr, 

tl1at the Govern111e11t that makes i10 

i11istakes is not inuch of a Governn1~nt 
at all. Tl1ey are not doing anything, 
and all I can 'vish and pray is that 
tl1e Govern111ent tl1at l1as just take11 
up office 011 tl1e other side of the 
I-I Ol1se, \Vill inal~e i10 i11istalres and if 

they 111alce no mistakes a11d do things 
tl1ey are expected to do they are as 
i1ear ~o perfection as any otl1er body 
Gf n1en \vl10 ever \Valkecl tl1e earth. 

I-IO;!. l\1IINISTER OF PlJBLIC 
\\TORKS.-v\Te vvo11't i11ake any n1is

tal):es. 
lVIR. PUDDESTER.-·No, you won't 

1nake ·any i11istakes. Witl1 your experi
e11ce si11ce 1919, tl1e nine years that 
:roll 11a -ve bee11 in politics, with all the . 
experience that you got after the 
elections and before then and since 
you were in tl1e House. you certai11ly 
can con1fl 11ere as an experienced man 
and should not inake any mistakes. I 

trt1st tl1at your department \Vill be 
controlled witl1 a single eye to effici
ency and all that is good for the 1)80-

ple of Newfou11dland and that the 
Road Con11nission of \Vhich you have 
recently been appointed a i11e1nber 
tl1at tl1ere will be no politics i11 it and 
\vill be co11trolled in the san1e 'va,y a11d 

tl1at yo11 \vill seriously get d.O\·Vll to 
business and se8 that ~01da will r1ot 
cost $5000.00 a n1ile, ~tn<1 I ~uppc.sc 

:vo11 vvill get clear of cl1~~ l)t1tc'1~11an 

tl1at you said yotl \Ve~re ~oing to get 
clear of wl1en you wer·e on this side 
of tl1e House. 

HON. lVIINISTER OF PUBLIC 
\VORI{S.-I never said tl1at. 

l\1R. PUDDESTER.- You said. tl1at if' 
·~you 'vere a i11ember of the (i-overn-
111ent yol1 wo11ld get clear 0f the 
Dl1tcl1111an that tl1ey brougl1t 11e:: .. e to 
111 a ke 11ighroads. 

HON. MINISTER OF PUBLIC· 
\iVORKS.- I never said that. The gent
lel11an is a friend of mine. 

• 
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lVIR. PUDDESTER.-Yes, 11e told i11e 
tl1at one day. He couldn't understau=l 
\Vl1y you \Vere abusing 11in1. He s a id 

tl1at yo11 and he \Vere the closest of 
friends and he couldn't understand 
\vl1y yot1 were i11aking ·speeches 
agai11st hin1 because when yo11 met 
11i111 face to face 011 tl1e street yo11 
were all smiles. 

HON. MINISTER OF PUBLIC 
\VORKS.- Mr. Speaker, I rise to a 

' 
point of order, I want tl1e Hon. gent-
le111an to retract tl1ose words. Yo11 
never heard i11e call hi111 a Dutchman. 

lVIR. PlJDDESTER. - Yot1 say you 
never did? Well, I accept your state
n1ent. Wl1en you were on this side of 
tl1e House in the position I now oc
c11py t\VO or tl1ree years ago, you were 
i1ot so responsible for what you said. 
Tl1e Hon. i11ember l1as a more respo11-
sible duty when 11e speaks from his 
seat in tl1e Gover11111ent and as Minis
ter of the Crown tl1an when he spoke 
fro111 a ·seat in the Opposition. 

. HIS HONOR THE SPEAKER.
Does the Hon. gentle111an retract his 

Btatement? 

lVIR. PUDDESTER.- I accept ·his 
staten1ent: Tl1e lVIiniPter of Public 
\Vorks says that he n1ad1e i10 such 
s t ate111ent and I sin1ply accept it. That 
is sufficient. 

' ;The Statements of Revenue and 
''Expe11ditures for the fiscal year which 
"ended 30th J11ne 1928 will be su·b
"mitted to you. The revenue for t11e 
"q11arter ending March 31st last show 
"as compared with the corresponding 
"period of 1928 an increase of $230,000 
"in spite of considerable reductions in 
"C11ston1s Taxation." 

That statement is correct, Sir, ·but 
I would like to ask the Minister of 
Finance and Customs, if he does not 
i11ind me asking him a question. In 
tl1e inonth of March did you receive 
so111e large a1nounts? 

HON. lVIINISTER OF FINANCE.
For the information of the Hon men1-
ber I i11ight say tl1at $75,000, I think, 
\vas received fron1 the International 
P 2.per Co111pany. 

l\llR. PUDDESTER- A11y otl1er large 
a111011nts? 

HO~. lVIINISTER OF FINANCE.
Kot tl1at I k110\v of, rigl1t off. 

MR. PG'DDESTER.-Now then the 
' 

increase in tl1e revenue from July 1st 
1928 to March 31st 1929, accordi11g to 
the statement ta.bled by the Minister 
of Finance and Custo111s, was consid
erable over tl1at period of nine inonths 
the year previous. In that period the 
Govern111ent occupied the benches 
abo11t four inonths, that ts from Nov 
to tl1e end of l\iarcl1 and the old Gov
ernn1e11 t went out of office 011 the 17th 
of Noven1ber, a difference say of five 
to four. The total increase of reven11e 
for that period is $440,489.90. If you 
t ake it montl1 by i11onth you will find 
t11at during~ the five i11onths that the 
old Govern1nent was in power the in
crease \Vas $290,087 and the four 
mo11tl1s that the present Government 
\Vas in power the increase was $150,-
402, which i11akes the total of $440,489, 
\vl1ich ·s11ows that the reven11e of the 
co11ntry -vvas inaking good progress 
d11ring tl1e first five months of the 
present year and it has also kept up 
the progress during the past four 
n1011tl1s. Five inontl1s 11nder the old 
Gover11111ent and four under the ne\v 
Government the increase of revenue 
was $440,000. But it is not fair to take 
all the credit and give the Alderdice 
Governn1ent no credit, because, as I 
stated, the progress started on July 
1st and it l1as been maintaining itself 
ev·er since. But although the revenue 
has increased to the extent of $440,000 
the expenditure has increased also and 
the nine months expenditure is $493,-
893 over last year. And that is on 
c11rrent acco11nt. 
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HON. lVIINISTER OF FINANCE.
Mr. Speaker; if the Hon. inen1ber does 
not mind n1y interrupting 11i111, there 
is one item I might explain. The ex
penditure tl1at 11e points out is on 
ct1rrent account and is not according 
to tl1e estimates. 

MR. PUDDE:STER-· The expenditure 
11as gone up. The Hon. Minister of 
Fin~11ce and Custo1ns says 11e had a 
lot of bills to pay that "rere bro1tght 
i11 by the old Gover11ment as if 2 .. ny· 

Govern111ent could come in a11cl not 
11ave any olcl bills to pay. 

I11 tl1e last tl1ree i11ontl1s tb e ex:
penditure has increased $183,305, ac
cordi11g to 11is staten1e11t, for th.1.s 
year over last year. 

1"'11erefore if we l1ave increased t11e 
revenue a11d tl1ings are goi11g along 
pretty good it is a pity that there 
sho11ld be an increase in expe11dit11r s 
of $183,000, but that does not exc11~ 13 

tl1e Minister of Finance and Customs 
for inaking a very indiscreet remark 
11ere- and I will tell him a·s kindly as 
I can-that the co1intry was in a 
grave financial condition. His re111ark 
bas bee11 spread abroa·d a11d go11e out 
over the \vorld. I heard Rt. Hon. Sir 
Robert Bo11d on the other side of the 
I-Iot1se- \vhe11 sitting down there jn. 

tl1e corner a listener-give the Leader 
of the Oppositio11 the greatest lacer
ating one i11an e\rer gave another b(:

cause 11e said the financial co11dition of 
tl1e cou11try was not just as it sl1ould 
be. He said it was a terrible stateme11t 
to send abroad. If it was a terrible 
state111ent for the then Leader of the 
Cp:-,osition to make in a debate wl1at 
kind of a staten1e11t was it for the Min
ister of Finance and Ctlston1s to i11ake? 

lf Ol'J. MINISTER OF FINANCE~

\Vhen the Minister of Finance and 
Cus.to111s i11a.de it he inade it l1·ere. Tl1e 
Minister of Finance and Customs did 
not broadcast it, the papers that sttp
port tl1e Opposition party did that. I 

an1 not saying your paper. The Eve11-
ing Telegram did yesterday afternoo11. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-You should 
know that you cannot i11ake a state-
1nent in this Hou·se "\vithout it bei11,g 
publisl1ed in the Evening Telegram or 
so1ne other telegram and statements 
of everytl1ing that is ever said l1ere 
are sent out the ver)' mo111ent they are 
said. Such a statement should be 
'veighed and carefully considered b~: -
fore it is n1ade by the Minister. I.~1 

fact it should never be i11ade at all. A 
n1e111ber sitting on the Opposition sid'~ 
of the Ho1ise in a free la11ce generally 
a11d in tl1e heat of debate he may make 
staten1ents that he is sorry for after
'vards, but a responsible Minister of 
t11e Cro,vn ha·s a different duty to peT .. 

for1n. He n1ust weigh well his words 
before ll ttering tl1em. 

I-ION . . MINISTER OF PUBLIC; 
\VORKS.- interr11pts. 

.1.\1R. PUDDESTER.-I have some.
tl1ing to say to you too. You were very 
a11xio11s \Vhen yot1 were in this side 
of the House to get tl1at well boring 
i11acl1ine for Fogo \Vhen I was trying 
to get it for the district of Bay de 
1.rerde. Yo11 \Vere continually after the 
l\1i11ister of Fi11ance and Custom·s to 
p11 t a vote in tl1e estin1ate for the bor
ing i11achine. Well, the money has got 
to be provided for my district now be
fore I let that vote pass. I l1ave got 
you no'v where I want you. I could 
get the i11oney \vhe11 I was with tl1e 
Gover11ment but I couldn't· get the 
i11achine beca11se you collared it for 
Fogo. Tl1at macl1ine belongs to the 
people of this cou11try, you would 
tl1ink to hear you it belonged to Fogo 
exclusi·vely. We cannot afford to let 
tl1is pass from our 11ands when the 
es+i111ate co111e up for there are people 
d~yi11g of typl1oid fever in Bay de 
\Terde District every summer. We have 
tried year in and year out and we 
ca1'1not get tl1e machine and I am go-
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i11g to fight for tl1at i11acl1i11e now u11til i11ent 11as to vrovide for a deficit this 
tl1e last drop of sweat that is in me is ~rear of $1,274,,000, as against a deficit 
sweated out. 

I-ION. lVI:INISTER OF PUBLIC 
v\""ORKS.-Buy a new one. 

lVIR. PUDDESTER.-Give 111e the 
i11e tl1e mo11ey and I \Vill find a n1acl1-
i11e. You can get the n1oney. Dttring 
tl1e last nun1ber of years tl1ere 11ave 
been people dyi11g in i11)r district 
tl1rot1g·h in1pure \Vater and I want tl1at 
i11acl1ine a11d I in t1st 11a.ve ·it. 

Now tl1e11 tl1e Speecl1 fro111 the 
Tl1rone goes on to say "large deficits 
\Vl1icl1 111y n1inisters ·have been callecl 
11po11 to assume." There is no questio11 
abot1t it that tl1ere was a deficit at the 
encl of June last and tl1ere \Vill be an
other large deficit at the end of Ju11e 
tl1is )rear, and tl1e l\1inister of Finance 
11as to provide for tl1at, but, accordi11g 
to tl1e Speech fro111 tl1e Throne, people 
\vl10 do11't k11ov{ the difference wo11ld 
be i11clined to tl1ink that the present 
Go·vernme11t is tl1e first to provide for 
a deficit of an outgoing Government. 
No·\v in 1924 tl1e Monroe Govern111ent 
l1ad to pro\ride for a deficit of $1.620,-
000 at the first sessio11, although a 
state111ent of the Colony's finances 
vvere gi"ve11 to tl1is House i11 1923 and 
tl1e Mi11ister of Finance at that time 
estin1ated a s11rplus, v1l1ereas he had 
a deficit of $1,620,000. I am not apolo
gizing for any Minister · of. Finance 
'vho n1a.lres a statement that 11e is go
i11g to have a surplus~ and then at the 
end of tl1e. year 11e :has a ·deficit. That 
is 11a11pening all the time in New
fot1ndland. the Government that was 
in power fron1 ·1919 to 1923 not on1ly 
11acl deficit after deficit, but they spent 
$3.500,000 of a nest egg left by the late 
Fi11ance lVIinister of 1919. When the 
Governn1ent v1as re-elected to power 
in 1923 all the nest egg was gone and 
that Government, led by the Prime 
Minister of to-day, had to provide for 
t11a.t deficit an·d the present Govern-

of $1,620,000 the Monroe Government 
11ad to 111eet in 1924, and if all the bills 
11ad hee11 listed i11 1924 there would 
have bee11 a deficit of over t"ro i11illio11 
dollars. I n1erely i11ention tl1is so that 
tl1e yol1ng·er members \vho are in tl1e 
House for the first ti111e \Vill lear11 
tl1at 011e Go\'"crnment is eq11ally as 
bad as a11other-Liberal or Tory. I 

re111e :i11Jer tl1e Fina11ce l\1i11ister in 
1924 recou11ting the deficits and lega
cies tl1a t \Vere left by tl1e outgoing 
C o-;-ernme11t througl1 the pl1rchase of 
tl1e ''Lobelia" a11cl all tl1e other kinds 
of '~Belias" tl1at 11ad to be paid for. 
No'v to-clay tl1e Finance Minister will 
tell tl1e sa111e thing about tl1e deficits 
l1e 11as got to shoulder. Ever)r · Finance 
lVfinister 11as got to sl1oulder deficits, 
and, if the Fi11a11ce lVIinister would not'. 
111ind n1e saying so, I trust when he 
goes out of office he will not leave a11y 

deficits. 

Then tl1e Speecl1 fro111 tl1e T·hro11e 
goes on to say that tl1e Govern111ent 
i1roposes to appoint a tariff comn1is
sion. (It says: "It is proposed to ap
point a Co111111ission for the revision 
of the Tariff so tl1at tl1ere n1ay be a11 
c·quitable distribution of the burden of 
taxatio11, and that inequalities of the 
Tariff 111ay be eliminated.") Now, Sir, 
I 11av·e 11ere 011 my desk a copy_ of the 
report of tl1e Ta.riff Co1111nission tl1at' 
\Vas ap~ointecl in 1922 and which re
ported in 1925. During tl1at period the 
Co111111issio11 s11111n1oned everybody in 
Nev;fot1ndland wl1on1 ·they thought 
co11ld give any infor111ation on the 
tariff. Tl1e personnel of tl1at Con1mi's
sion was as fallows: H. J. Brownrigg, 
\Yb.o ,va.s Minister of Finance and 
Custo111s at tl1at time. H. W. LeMes
surier, Deputy Minister of Finance & 

Custo111s, who is the only expert in 

Ne"\vfoundland on the tariff and who 

sho11lcl be on the Tariff Commission 
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11ow, Charles P. Ayre, J. V. O'Dea, 
F. F. Harris, F. W. Angel, J. J. McKay, 
Mortin1er Greene, Harris M. Mosdell 
a11d H. V. Hutchings. Dr. Mosdell, tl1e 
present member for Fortune Bay and 
})resent inember of His Majesty's Ex
ecutive Council,, was appointed Secre
tary of that Commission. The report 
I hold in i11y hand consisting of 54 
pages was prepared and written by 
the Secretary of that Comn1ission, as 
is was his duty to do so. The Con1mis
sion collected everytl1ing they could 
collect-and tl1e Secretary collected 
everything he could collect-in the 
sl1ape of evidence to present to the 
Government and to show the Govern-
111ent the anomalies that existed and 
\Vl1ere the tariff could be revised. Now 
\vhen a Government appoints a Con1-
1nission, and that Commission sits for 
three years and makes a report to His 
Excellency the Gove_rnor in Council, 
His Excellency the Governor in Coun -
cil is in duty bound, I think, to accept 
tl1e report of the Commission they ap
point. 

'fhat Tariff Commissio,n report
ed all the evidence they took for three 
:years. Tl1e 'vhole thing is listed here 
and there is an appendix added to the 
report. That · Commission, as I have 
said, was appointed by the Squires 
Government in 1922 and reported in 
1925. The Government of 1925 accept
ed the report of the Commission-pro
ba bly they were inistaken for so do
i11g- put the ·schedule into operation 
and the Monroe Government have bee11 
criticised for it ever since. The report 
Vias accepted on the advice of the ex
pert who had taken the ,evidence, be
cause it states here that the work of 
preparing the schedule and the duties 
tl1erein is work of the expert of New
foundland. Now after three years what 
11ecessity is there to appoint another 
Tariff Commission with the same ex
l)ert " rho prepared that schedule and 
with the sa1ne Secretary, I presume, 

who prepared that report to go over 
the same ground they went over for 
three years and then present a simi
lar report to this one, because as I 
say-and I think I am on safe ground 
when I say it-that the tern1s of re
ference to that new Commission will 
i1ot to be to effect reduction in the 
an1ount of taxation you collect now? 
You know, Sir, that cannot be d,one 
and the terms of reference to the 
Tariff Com111ission will contain words 
to this effect that it is n,ot their job to 
present a report and a schedule that 
will bring any less revenue to the 
Govern1nent than they get at present~ 
Tl1eir duty is to make it bear more 
easily on the different classes of peo
ple tl1an it does now; and in the re
port of 1925 the Secretary states that 
that is the very thing the Comn1ission 
have d·one. · I think myself, 
with all due deference to the Execu
tive Government , tl1at, if you propose 
t o gi,re tl1e work of adjusting the tariff 
to a Commission of ten or fifteen busi
ness men, a very i11uch better job 
could be done on behalf of the coun
try by the Minister of Finance and 
Custo111s, Mr. LeMessurier, Deputy 
Mi11ister ,of Custo111s, and his assistant 
I\!r. H11tchings, who are experts at the 
work. That is my absolute candid and 
11onest conviction. The man you will 
appoint as Secretary will no doubt be 
the same man you appointed before
Dr. Mosdell-who is used to getting on 
Commissions and who is going to give 
yo11 the same report as before. Here is 
an interesting paragraph contained in 
the report. (Reads). Now that is the 
tariff the Monroe Government adopted 
and that is the tariff that was brought 
in by a Tariff Com1nission appointed 
by the Sq11ires Government in 1922. 
Whether I agreed with it or not, it was 
adopted and put into effect. I will say 
to you younger men that if you dis
agree with a Government on such 
matters and if you never make any 
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compro111ise witl1 a Governn1ent tl1ere 
will nev·er be a Government in po,ver 
longer than six i11ontl1s. The Govern
n1ent of tl1is or any country is gener
ally a Govern111ent of compron1ise. 
Go·vern111e11ts n1ake mistakes and it 
there is no co111pro111ise, no Govern-
1nent wot1ld be in power very long. It 
always l1appens that the majority 
rules, unless there is a great ques
tion of principle at stake. If that is so 
it is the duty of a man to get out from 
his party when he cannot agree on 
pri11ciple. But on i11atters tl1at can be 
settled satisfactorily by con1pron1ise it 
is the d11ty of tl1e ine1nbe1~ to stand by 
the party and by the Government that 
he has been elected to serve under. 
We l1ave heard lots of talk a11d it 

• 
for111ed tl1e subject of debate on all 
platfor111s in tl1is country during the 
1928 ca111paig11. I sat on the other side 
of the House for five sessions and I 
heard, day i11 and day out about the 
duty 011 li11es and twines. You inen 
'Ar l10 went to tl1e districts associated 
\vitl1 tl1e present Government probably 
did not know tl1at the Co111mission ap
roi11ted in 1922 reported on the duty 
on li11es and t\vines, and recon1n1end
ed that tl1e 10% d11ty be put on. That 
report \vas adopted by tl1e · Govern
n1ent. And tl1e very n1an wl10 preacl1-
ed li11es and twines and the ten per 
cent duty in Fortune Bay was the i11an 
who \Vrote what I am going to read 
to you now. It ill becomes any n1an or 
nlen in this country to take a commis
sion fron1 the Crown, report on that 
Com111ission, and then repudiate his 
O\Vn r·eport when ·it s11its '11im after
'varcls. 

(Reads) 
That is the findings of that Con1-

111ission as far as the duty on lines 
and t-\vin es is concerned. And I say 
no\v tl1at but for the fact tl1at W. S. 
Mo11roe \Vas tl1e Prin1e Minister of the 
cou11try and a share-holder in the 
Colonia.l Cordage Company and but 

for tl1e fact after\vards tl1at F. C. 
Alclerdice 11appened to be leading the 
Go~vernment of the day, \Ve nev~r 

would l1ave 11eard about tl1e ten per 
ce11t d11ty on lines and twines. That is 
the " Torst tl1ing· in connection with 
party politics in tl1is country. And we 
are all guilty of it. I do not take any 
credit n1yself. I a111 willing to take as 
much bla111e as anyone. I a1n a politic-· 
ia11 you know. Some people do not ad-
111it tl1at tl1ey are politicians. 

Ko\v to come to unemployment. Tl1e 
unen1ploy111ent question has been be
fore tl1is House during the past nun1-
ber of years. A11d during my time on 
tl1e otl1er side of tl1e· H·o·use I listene·d · 
to i11en1bers of tl1e Opposition talking 
abotlt une111ploy111ent and the dole. 
Tl1e Mo11roe Govern111ent was de
nounced for giving the dole in St. 
Jol1n's You have now appointed an
other co111missio11 to enq11ire into the 
une111ployment situation. Tl1e dole was 
going· to be cut out and I trust that 
tl1is commission will cut it out and 
tl1at " re will have no more dole in St. 
Jol1n's. It is absolutely t111fair, for 
$110.000 to be spent on . dole in St. 
Jol1on's and i11 the outports $24,000. 
$92,000.00 for work on the roads that 
\\'" ill give about twenty five per cent 
' ralue on tl1e n1oney. My position. as 
far as tl1e dole is concerned is the 
position of the British Government. 
Tl1at is if you want to save money for
the Treasury give dole. If you want to 
expend n1oney give work. Do you think 
for a n1oment that you would have the 
san1e nu1nber looking for dole as you 
bave looking for work on the roads. 
If tl1e rock sheds had never been open
ed you would never have expended the 
n1oney that you did, because people 
'vill go a long way before they look 
for dole, but wl1en it con1es to getting 
work on the roads or the rock sheds, 
one inan deserves as nluch as another. 
"If there is any work going I am go-· 
i11g to get my sl1are." But if there is· 

• 

• 
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dole going a11d you are going to re
strict the cases, then lots of n1en are 
goi11g to steer clear of it if they can. 
That is why the Monroe Governn1ent 
;:tdopted the policy of giving dole. 
Everybody knows \vl1at 11appened 
when tl1ere was work on the rocl{ 
sheds. lVIoney was flowing 011t like 
water, and especially in the ge11eral 
election in St. Joh11's at that tin1e, 
whereas if dole had been given out 
you would have saved hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. I did not 'vant 
able bodied relief any 1nore than any 
other man. I . do not like to ·see unem
ployn1ent. I was not born with a silver 
spoon in .my i11011th. I a111 not a blue 
blood or a lounge lizard either. If 
.some gentlemen are, I am not. I tl1ink 
In}~ colleag·ues speak for themselves. I 
do not like to see l1ne111ploy1nent and 
I do not like dole. But what are )rou 

going to do about it. It is like the 
hospital that a man may have to go 
to at any n10111ent. Are you going to 
let people die? There is a staten1e11t 
I have 11ere fro111 tl1e Highroads Com-
1ni"ssion whicl1 shows that the high
roads since December· month cost 
$92,237.22 and the dole $18,494 making 
$110,731 spent in St. John's. I asked 
t11e Colonial Secretary some days ago 
to give i11e a copy of the messages or 
telegrams or correspondence fro111 the 
011tports from people who are prate-st
ing against this going 011 in St. John's. 
I am told by a men1ber of the Gover11-
party that the Colonial Secretary was 

If dole i11t1st be given i11 St. Jol1n's 
g"iv·e it, but don't let tl1e people in the 
outports ·starve at tl1e sa1ne time· and 

. ' 
I regret to say so111e people in the out-
ports nea_rly starved duri11g the past 
winter. They ·deserve · down there in 
n1y district, or any other part of the . 
country, just as good treatn1ent as 
they deserve in St. J ohn'·s. They were 
six months in my district \vithout be
i11g able to get a wido,v's dole or 
orpl1a.n's dole. Tl1ere was no relieving 
officer in one section appointed. Star
vatio11 almost stalked ~hrot1gl1 the dis
trict. . And that simply becat1se the 
defeated candidate could not n1ake up 
his i11ind a·s to wl10111 he was going to 
to appoint as relieving officer . 

HON. COLONI4.\L SECRETARY.
Wl1at section do you refer to? 

MR. PUDDESTER.-Bro·ad Cove, 
Blackhead, and l\1:t1lleys Cove. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Mr. Kello\vay is relieving officer. 

MR. PUDDESTER.- He is not in 
Ba)r de Verde district at all; he re
sides up in the district of Carbonear. 
But the defeated candidate for Bay de 
Verde took Home tin1e n1aking up his 
n1ind, and while he was making up his 
i11ind the widows ha·dn't a cenit. Three 
i11onths, January, February and March 
with no allowance lintil I ventilated 
the n1atter in the paper one morning. · 
Clergymen had to come over and ineet 
certain people asking them for good-
11ess sake to try a11d nlake it possible 

cleluged with telegrams protesting for t l1e widows to get their mites;, and 
· t th· $110,000 gi,ren out in St. Jol1n's. Those aga1ns is. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
That is not true. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-I accept the 
Hon. inember's statement of course. 

This relief work in St. John's. I 
protested against it, and when I was 
on the other side of the House if relief 
works were going on I saw to it that 
the people didn't starve in my district. 

\Vl10 are now acting as n1esse11gers in 
tl1is Ho11se l1ave been until recently 
fore111en and timeke·epers with the high-
roads relief and when they get paid off 
they co1ne down here to this House 
and get jobs, jobs \vinter and su1nmer, 
and other poor inen walking the 
streets with nothing for ·supper to
nigl1 t. We had 36 foremen employed 
practically all the time and other ·men 
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had to work a week and starve tl1e 
next week and get 25c an hour; $2 .00 
a day and the foren1en got 40c an 
hour; st1peri11tendents got $5.00 a day 
and they were on all the time; and 
ti111ekeepers got $75.00 a nlonth and 
s·ome $100.00 a in·ontl1. I think the Gov
ernment could have done a little bet
ter tl1an that. Tl1e Highroads Commis
sion were given charge of tl1at work. 
We were sitting on that side of the 
House for four years, and we were 
told tl1at tl1e Highroads C·omn1ission 
would never handle dole of that kind 
if so111e gentlemen got in power. Then 
the people who told us tl1at went over 
to tl1e other side of · tl1e House and 
st1ddenly the Higl1roads Co1nn1ission 
are alright. It is si111ply a case of 
where you sit in this House with ·some 
people. 

I 1thorougl1ly agree with the Colonial 
Secretary tl1at tl1e Government 11ave 
got to try and cut down on Public 
Cl1arities, but possibly you can go too 
far in one winter and it is going to 
take a long time to get back to nor
n1al. I did not intend to say so much 
on tl1is nlatter but the inention of that 
$110,000 gave me an oportunity to tell 
the Colonial Secretary about the con
ditions in nly district; widows going 
fron1 the 1st of October to the 1·st of 
April without a ce11t. I do trust that 
tl1e unen1ployment Commission will 
report son1ething tangible that both 
sides of tl1e House can agre·e on, and 
<take the tl1ing out of politics. I think 
it is a shame that $110,000 should be 
spent on relief in St. John's, and the 
pe,ople who got it weren't relieved at 
all because they were starving al
though tl1ey were getting the little. 
work. 

Then there is a Bill for the more 
effective prevention of illicit liquor 
traffic in Newfoundland. That Bill has 
been deferred. I suppose +11e Govern
ment "\vill meet tonight and decide 
what they are going to do. Now a lot 

11as been said about "tl1e bottle a day 
Act". The M:o11roe Governm·ent brought 
it in. And it was an issue last fall and 
one of the issues "or one of the issues 
of another character I might say that 
11elped tl1e Squir1es Government into 
power. It went a long way towards de
feating the Monroe Government in cer
tain districts, but the Monro·e Govern-
111ent went to the country with a mani
festo, and the Hon. Minister of Fin
ance will bear me out, that laid down 
that tl1e Prohibition Act would be re
pealed, and the Prime Minister always 
contended l1e 11ad a mandate from the 
people for the repeal of that Prohibi
tio11 Act. He came back with that nlan
date and the new Alcoholic Liquors 
Act was introduced to try and get 
away from the lawlessness that was 
corrupting the Island of Newfound
land under the old Act. Everybo·dy 
knows tl1ere was almost as much li
quor sold then as to-day under the 
"bottle a day Act". It was character
ised as "the bottle a day Act". The 
Act was introduced in 1924 and was 
nlostly taken from the Quebec Liquor 
Act and tl1e Alberta Ac't. Under th·ese 
Acts you could buy as much liquor as 
you liked i11 a day. You could buy 25 
bottles a day if you wanted to. In 
Montreal I want to tell you what 11ap
pens there. You can go into the Liquor 
Controller's Departm,ent and buy a 
bottle. Tl1ey wont sell you more tl1an 
one. You can take your bottle, go out,. 
and walk up the street a block, then 
return and go in again and buy an
other bottle, and you can repeat that 
procedure all day if you want to and 
p11rcl1ase a botti.e of liquor every ti1ne 
you enter the store. 

Wl1en the Prin1e Minister was get
ting the Act ready he decided that in 
Newfoundland no more than one bot
tle a day could be obtained. There are 
gentlemen on the other side of the 
House wl10 supported that Act and in 
their districts were elected because 
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of their exploiting of it, but they did 
not object very much in the party 
meetings of 1924 and voted for it in 
this House. As far as I am concerned 
-and the lVIinister of Finance knows 
- what a fight I had so as not to al-
low the sale of liquor in tl1e outports. 
\Vhen the Bill first came down any 
to,vn could have a saloon and I re
n1en1ber the fight \ve put up so that 
tl1e outports would i1ot be flooded with. 
liquor, we a111ended the first draft so 
tl1at five thousand people had to peti
tion for a saloon before they obtained 
it. As far as I am concerned with the 
''Bottle a Day Act'' I sat in the Hou·se 
and let it go through and wouldn't 
·vote for or against the opposition 
amendn1ent. But I \Vas convinced as I 
a1n convi11ced now that we l1ad to 
stop the lawlessness that was going 
on, and we want to take care tl1at we 
do not have another recurrence of the 
script system in this new permit sys
tem. I k11ew men to come in fron1 tl1e 
011tports under the old Act and !bring 
in a pocket full of scripts a11d take 
back all the liquor they could carry. 
Men can1e into i11y office \Viiil1 their 
pock:ets filled and went to the liquor 
saloon next door and they could get 
fifty or a hundred bottles if they want
ed to because they had the scripts 
fron1 so111e doctor. Now in the Monroe 
Ad111inistration a man could 011ly get 
a bottle a day, ·six a week. In the old 
Act .a i11a11 could get ten or twenty or 
a h11ndred if he could carry them. I ad-
111it tl1e Bottle a day Act was not a 
Prohibitio11 measure. There are mem
bers on the other side of the Hous·e 
who voted for it, but something had to 
be done to stop lawlessness. Some
tl1ing has to be done now to stop the 
11ard drinking. I will vote for any 
111eas11re that restrict the liql1or traf
fic. The lVIinister of Finance and Cus
ton1s made a frank stateme11t as far 
as prohibition is concerned and he 
\Vas also frank enough to say that the 

$825,000.00 revenue per annu111 'vas 
i1ecesary and if the country went out 
of tl1e liquor business he had to get 
the eight hundred and twe11ty five 
thousand dollars, no inatter where he 
got it. If he could not get it out of the 
liquor business 11e had to get it some
\vl1ere else as it COllld not be done 
witl1out. I would like to re111ind hin11 
and he ca11 figure it out tl:at if people 
bo11gl1t groceries and clothes out of 
tl1e n1oney they spent on liquor, he 
'vould get al1nost tl1e same return i11 
revenue tl1at he is getting to-day. Tl1is 
is a seaport to\vn a11d it is a hard job 
in a seap.ort town to keep tl1e people 
fro1n drinking a great deal of liquor. 
I don't know about the South Coast 
i11embers, it does not effect them when 
it is to be voted on- there is no liquor 
drunk there. I shall read the retur11s 
of sales for 1928 :-

Sold Burgeo ......................... . 
Sold Hermitage ................... . 
Sold Fortune Bay ............... . 
Sold Burin West ................. . 
Sold Burin East .................. . 
Sold Placentia West ........... . 
Sold Placentia East ........... . 
Sold St. Marys ................... . 
Sold Ferryla11d ................... . 

$254.00' 

73 .00' 
30.00, 
12.00, 

150 .00' 
164.00, 

1,100.00' 
1,146.00, 

1,344.00, 

Now so111ething ?eeds a1nendm·ent 
\vl1e11 that state of affairs is going on. 
Tl1ere is so111ething ql1eer about that. 
Tl1ere i11ust be a lot of lawlessne·ss 
on the Soutl1 West Coast, if there were 
no lawlessness there would be more 
tl1an $30.00 worth of liquor sent to 
Fortune Bay in one year. This de
serves the consideration of the Mini's
ter of Finance and Customs and I hope 
that l1e will give it his attention. 

No\v passing on to the next ite1n, 
tl1e Fishery Con1mission- we have 
some experience in this respect. In 
1927 tl1is House appointed a Fisheries 
Co1nmission to investigate tl1e Fisher
ies and see wl1at could be done to 
better tl1em. This Co1n111ission we ap-
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pointed in all good faitl1. The lead
ing men on the Government side and 
two from the Opposition, the Hon. 
Leader and the Hon. l\Iember for St. 
Barbe, were appointed to act on it and 
go into the matter exl1austively and 
report . at the next session tl1e best 
i11etl1ods that could be adopted for tl1e 
resuscitation of the fisheries in Ne-vv-

· fot1ndland. But 'vhat 11appened? Hard
ly 11ad the doors of tl1e House closed 
tha11 a letter appeared fro1n the two 
me111b·ers of the Opposition saying 
tl1at they declined to serve on that 
Co1111nission and the reason they gave 
-was tl1at tl1ey wanted to be free to 
criticize the findings of tl1at Co1nmis
sion when their report was. brought 
i11t o the House. They wanted to be 
free to criticize the report- they for
got they co11ld make a minority report. 
They "\Vere talking for four years to 
tl1e Government 11rging them to revive 
tl1e fisheries and keep the fisheries 
Oll t of politics, but vvh,en the crt1cial 
i110111ent came they couldn't act on the 
Co111mission- they wanted to n1ake 
politics out of it. Was that action in 
the best interests of Newfoundland. If 
something about tl1e question-and 
tl1ey had got together- men who knew 
brol1ght in a report there would not 
ha·ve been one bit of opposition. But 
tl1ey refused to act on the Commission 
because they wanted to play politi,cs 
with it. There was no man in the 
country who had a better practical 
Jr110\vledge of t11e fishery interests tha11 
the Leader of the Opposition in the 
la~~ House. 

The Besco bu·siness is next in the 
Speecl1. from the Throne. The Besco 
resolutions of 1921 and of 1926 have 
called forth a lot of comment. I 11ave 
11eard a lot about Besco for the last 
t11ree or four years. The Minister of 
Finance and Customs on the address 
in reply in 1928 made a speech 011 
Besco and Bell Isliand affairs. I re
member distinctly some words he said 

on tl1at occasion. It was a fair and 
sq11are speech and by tl1e way he 
t rin11ned tl1e people responsible for 
the contract of 1921. I was expecting 
vvhen the Minister of Finance and 
Custon1s rose in his place two or three 
clays ago and talked a·bout the Besco 
bt1siness 11e would have carried on in 
the sa1ne strain because the resol11-
tions and contracts of 1921 and of 
1926 were aired by 11in1 considerabl)r 
in tl1is Ho"ij$e. He knows all about the111 
a11cl has told all about the M·onroe 
Govern111ent being so lax in collecting 
the taxes fron1 Besco from 1924 to 
1928. It was a writer who put the 
question nicely a few days ago that 
all tl1e governments were afraid to 
touch the Besco Company because 
they were afraid tl1ey would curtail 
labor a11d it would be worse for the 
people of Bell Island. That was the 
case of the Government of 1921 that 
brought the contract into tl1is Hous·e 
IJassed it and had no intention of car
rying out its tern1s. A past Minister of 
Jt1stice made a statement in this 
Hou·se that he was told when it was 
going through that it was only being 
made for effect and that the govern
ment who brought it in r1ever ha.d ·any 
intention of enforcing tl1e contract. In 
1926, I tl1ink it was, another con
tract was brought in by the Govern
ment of which I was a follower. I at
tended i11y party meeti11gs . on that 
contract. The Hon. Minister said that 
tl1e Government of that day should 
resign because tl1ey could not get it 
through. Before we had a chance of 
n1aking or breaking ourselves on the 
contr,act Besco notified tl1e Govern -
ment that they were going into the 
hands of receivers and that is what 
prevented .Lhe M:onroe Government 
from putting through a contract. The 
Govern.n1ent decided that it was better 
to let the receivers take the matter 
over and see what they could do with 
it and then1 make the contract after-
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'vards. That is the history of tl1e Besco 
contract of 1926. It never came to 
blows in tl1e party over it but I admit 
we l1ad objections and I adn1it that it 
was better for the country tl1at tl1e 
contract did not go through because 
of tl1e complications that have since 
arisen. A11d I would say to the n1em
bers of the Governn1ent party opposite 
tl1at they sho11ld exert then1selves 

• 
\vl1e11 contracts are before the Gov-
er11111ent and should not leave it to 
tl1e Exec11tive Cou11cil to decide every
tl1ing and tl1en pass it \vhen it is laid 
on tl1e table by the Government witl1-
out ever 11aving fully considered it. A 
take it or leave it policy if you like. 
I do not believe in tl1at kind of a party 
and for the past two years that I was 
a i11e111ber of tl1e l\1onroe party it did 
not happen. For the junior ine1nbers 
in tl1at party exerted the111selves and 
said they were i1ot going to be mere 
voting n1achines for any party. I do 
not intend to be in any party of that 
l{i11d and I hope to be in politics for 
i11any a day to come. I do not intend 
to be a ·voting inachine but \Vhen I am! 
in a party I think for myself a11d I 
tal{e no orders fro1n anybody witl1out 
inf or111ing n1yself, not even the Prin1e 
Minister. ·I give a word of counsel to 
tl1e j11nior i11embers of the Govern111ent 
party. Take nothing for granted. You 
can never tell wl1en something is be
ing put over you. See everything· i11 
blacl( and wl1ite. Yot1 are jl1st a·s much 
a i11en1ber of this House and you are 
j11st as i11l1cl1 responsible to t11c })eople 
of tbe country as the Lea·cler cf the 
Governn1ent. You \vill be called upon 
to tell "rhy you let this and that and 
tl1e other tl1ing be done while you were 
a n1ember of tl1e party and people out
side will not know the difference. 
Wl1ile I a111 dealing \Vith that matter I 
ma~1 say tl1is, that a great deal de
pends "rl1en a loan bill is being put 
tl1ro11gh on one little clause in that 
loan bill. That little clause comes at 

tl1e end of a bill generally and it pro
vides that the balance that is left over 
is to be applied by the Governor in 
Council for tl1e general public ser
vices of the country. I advise you not 
to let that go in the loa11 bill r .. et 
everytl1ing be listed down, earmarked 
if yo11 will. It \Vas not do11e during 
the latter years of the Monroe Gov
ernment bt1t it was done by the Gov
n1ents · tl1at preceedecl it. I give tl1e 
i11e111bers opposite credit that when 
they vvere on tl1is side of tl1e House 
tl1ey i11sisted that that clause be taken 
out of the Bill and I trust that the 
san1e mem1bers now on the other side 
who were so active when tl1ey were · 
on tl1is ·side, will make sure that tl1ere 
\vill be no such clause in the loan bill. 
The Minister of Finance last year told 
a great deal about tl1e Besco· people 
and the slin1y trail of buying the poli
ticians and putting contracts through. 
The Hon. Minister waxed hot on that 
last year and rightly so. Every word 
11e t1ttered then was true. 

The lV!inister of Finance and Cus
toms \vas good enough to reply on be
l1alf of the Governn1ent to some cri
ticisms of tl1e Opposition and I have 
no fault to find with hin1. We should 
be al"\vays be able to give hard knocks 
and to take the111 and still be good 
friends after. I have been interested 
in politics for a number of years, I 
sat do\vn i11 tl1e corner and saw the, 
Ho11. Men1ber for Hr. Grace Mr. Arcl1i
bald, i11ove his desk across r:b e tlno~:·. 

I sa.w everytl1ing that went on in this 
House duri11g the past fifteen years. 

Tl1e man who sits on the Govern-
111ent ·side of the House and gets peev
ed because son1e ine1nbers o: the Op
rosition say son1ethi11g about the Gov
ern111ent that man should not be there. 
I say Sir, tl1at ine1nbers on this side 
of tl1e House should criticize tl1e 
actions of the Governn1en t. I am fair 
c!lough to give the Govern111e11t credit 

• 
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for what they 11ave done since being 
in power. But they have only been in 
power six months and I cannot cri
ticize their actions n1uch and I wisl1 
to give them a fair trial and I believe 
t11ey are entitled to it. If tl1e n1en1bers 
on this side of the House have at any 
time criticized the Government it has 
bee11 mild criticisn1. Members opposite 
sl1ould have been in this House during 
the last four years when we had 
seventeen here and nineteen there, 
a11d \Vere criticised day in and day out 
and had to take our medicine. It has 
·been very mild criticisn1 that we have 
had here during the last few days. The 
n1e111-ber of tl1e opposition who sits 
11ere and is not prepared to give fair 
and square criticisn1 to the Gover11-
1nent i11easures is not fit to be here. 
We should criticize as i11uch as pos -
sible so tl1at the best may be envolved. 
It is the duty of tl1e men1bers to watcb 
everything. The n1en on the Govern
ment side should not get distracted 
because i11en in the Opposition per
for111 their duty. We have been told 
that vve are aslring all kinds of ques
tions of tl1e Govern1nent. It is the duty 
of the Opposition to interrogate the 
Govern111ent. It is the duty of tl1e Op
position to see that the peoples griev
ences are settled before supply is pas
sed and all tl1e inforn1ation that we 
want \Ve are going to try and get so 
that we may exercise our ancient 
rights and privileges. So1ne n1embers 
on the other side of the House have 
11ad very little experie11ce in politics 
in Newfoundland and if the Govern
n1ent criticized they should not mind 
it. You members are supposed to know 
the legislation before it is put on the 
table of tl1e House. The members on 
this side are not situated that way. 
Tl1ey have to learn about the legis
lation after it is tabled and when it 
is going tl1rough. We intend to pro
test our rights and privileges and do 
011r best and then we will 11ave no 

• 

cause to complain. Members on the 
other side wl1en i11 Opposition criti
cized us un111ercifully and they will 
be able to criticize again whe11 they 
co111e on this side of the House. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
\Ve are i1ot going over there. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-Do you n1ean 
to tell i11e you are going to be strick
en dow11 with apoplexy. That is the 
only thing that can save you. Or per
haps you are going 011t of politics. I 
would re111ind the Hon. Member that 
in 1900 tl1e g·rerutest Liberal Leader 
tl1at ever lead a party in this co11ntry 
came back l1ere with thirty two n1en1-
bers ancl there were four on the other 
side, and in 1904 the same l..1iberal 
Leader Sir Robert Bond ca1ne back 
with thirty men1bers and six on this 
sicle. What happened in 1909? Five 
short years after Sir, Sir Ro be rt Bond 
came back witl1 ten and Sii-- Edward 
l\tiorris witl1 twenty six. And times are 
very different no\v than tl1en. The 
people of tl1e country are more critical 
now. It vvill take n1ore than the Hon 
Member for Trinity Centre to satisfy 
the people of the country during four 
)Tears of office. Yes Sir, I know it has 
been ru111oured that just before the 
tin1e is up the Government will bring 
in a bill to prolong tl1e term. The 
lVIornoe Govern1nent can1e here 
1924 witl1 t'venty five inembers 

• in 
and 

tl1is afternoo11, behold I, and only I, 
am left to tell tl1e tale. The Hon. 

, 
Minister of Finance was the greatest 
Tory of then1 all in 1919, 1923 and 1924 
and now he is a Li1beral but the leo
pard can11ot change his spots. Let me 
remind yo11 that as soon as a Govern
n1ent begins to live it begins to die 
a11d it does not take much these days 
for a Government to be alive one year 
and very i11uch dead the next. It be
gins to die as soon as it begins to live. 

These are n1odern times and no Gov

ernment lives very long. The Minis-
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ter says he was a n1en1ber of the lVIon
roe administration. I ca11 very "\ivell re-
111em ber 'vhat took place in connection 
witl1 lines and twines. Then he talked 
about the incon1e tax being ~·ake11 off, 
and perl1aps it should not have been 
taken off. But is was taken off and 
yo11 are going to put it 011 a .t;c:ti11. Y 0ll 

said that the Bill was printed two 
years ag·o a11d son1ething happened 
that the Bill was dropped in our party 
meeting by influence fro111 011tsiders. 
I willl tell yo11 a secret the;·c vv·as 1i'J 

sucl1 tl1ing· at all. I a111 in favor of the 
i11co111e tax, I believe it is a just tax 
but I a111 not so sure that I am in 
favor of the business profit ~ax. I can-
11ot see how .\"\re can descri1ninate very 
"'.\le 11 bet\"\reen s1nall concerns and 
large concerns. A business inay inake 
a lot of money this year and nothing 
next year and nothing the following 
year. And take care also that a busi
ness i1rofits tax on a business concer11 
in this town is not passed on to the 
co11sun1er. It is easy enough to put 
011 taxes but the man who ts anxious 
to get rid of his taxes will find a lot 
of 'vays in an act to pass tl1e thing 
011, that you or I cannot see when it 
is passing. If tl1e consumer is protect
ed, and tl1e tax is not passed on t-'"' hjrn, 
a11d the standard of living is not low
ered 1then I 11ave not very much ob
jection to the business profits tax. I 
11eard of a recent after dinner speecl1 
'vhen tl1e Pri111e Minister said this 
ta.x is to be paid by the wealthy men 
like Mr. Alderdice but poor lawyers . 
lil\:e 11in1self will not have to pr•,y. If I 
go to iny frien·d lVIr. Emerso11 an.d con
sult him he will charge ine sixty dol · 
lars now where he would have charg · 
ed me fifty dollars before. In the end 
tl1e consumer pays the tax and the 
people of this country and every other 
co11ntry will find a \Vay most of the 
ti111e to pass on the tax to the con
su1ner and producer who will pay the 
piper in the end. Although I am in 

favor of an incon1e tax the Hon. Min
ister of Finance and Customs said 
that we dropped that bill because it 
was objected to by outsiders. But it 
'vas dropped because two i11en in the 
party objected to the business profits 
ta.x until we had i11ore information re
garding it. I was one of the111. Take 
the case of t11e well known Water 
Street firm th,at was \vorth hundreds 
of tho11sands of dollars two years ago. 
Now they are gone. How can you tax 
these people who make paper profits. 
Tl1ey made lots of money during the 
war, but times are different now. Com
petition is very much keener to-day. 
I wo11ld advise the Minister to g·o ver)r 
slowly. 

The Hon. Member knocked the high
roads. I am sorry the ti111e is going 
but you will give ine Sir, some latitude, 
I expect. 

The Hon. Minister knocked tl1e high 
roads and when the highroads bill 
was introduced in 1924 I was then on 
the otl1er side of the House and I was 

I' 

not very much· in favor of it. I was 
afraid of it and I was afraid the cour1.· 
try couldn't stand it, but this m11ci1 
I will say, if the country is to pro
gress and is to go ahead \Ve must of 
necessity have highroads and we have 
got to 11a,ve them if we are going to 
do anything. The Hon. Men1ber saifl 
tl1at tl1e roads first led to places wl1ere 
tl1ey never ca.ught a fi·sh- to Placentia 
where there was not a ft~i1 (~&l1ght, 

b11t the Governn1ent of that day had 
so111ething else in mind. 
HON~ MINISTER OF FINANCE.-

Politics. 
MR. PUDDESTER.- They had a 

tourist policy in mind. They were try
ing to get tourists here. I had no 
politics in my mind when I first ca111e 

here in 1924. 
HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.-

All the Govern1nent did. 
MR. PUDDESTER.-I do not think 

the Government did and I give them 



• 
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credit for it. There was an awful hue 
and cry in Conception Bay in 1924 
about unemployment and the Govern
ment thougl1t .the fairest way to re
lieve it was to build some 11ighroads. 
There were highroads built in this 
country that were not needed-I agree 
with you there-but most of the higl1-
roads were needed. Take the road 
fro111 Hodge\vater to Colinet, I do not 
think tl1at highroad was needed. I say 
it was an absolute waste of money but 
110\v can you co111pare the highroadR 
to cutting pitprops. We have the 11igh
roads and even if we have to pay · to 
keep them up we have them, and that 
ts niore than you can say abot1t the 
pitprops. 

tlON. lVI:INISTER OF FINANCE.
There is no interest to pay on the pit
props and no upkeep on them. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-They are not 
an asset. They have gone the way of 
all flesl1. There was a time you know 
vvhe11 a certain gentleman holding an 
enql1iry in the otl1er Cha1nber, pit
props scandals inade a ren1ark that 
pitprops paid for all. I am going to 
tell the me1nbers what tl1e pitprops 
paJcl for ---\Ve got paid for pitprops 
even i11 i11y district when not one ever 
gre\v. 

And the Hon. Member put pitpro·ps 
agai11st l1ighroads. We guaranteed the 
bo11ds of $450,000 on the Hotel. It is an 
asset and I know this much, in order 
to get an)rone to visit Newfoundland 
as a to11rist it is essential to 11ave a 
f-Iotel and Higl1roads. And tl1e Hon. 
n1en1bers, some on the other side of 
tl1e Ho11se, cried year in and year out 
tl1a t tl1e fisl1eries had to be relieved 
tl1at there \Vere too many men at the 
fisheries and son1ething had to con1e 
in to bring so1ne money into the coun
try, and then as an auxiliary to the 
fisl1eries the Government instituted 
and introduced the tourist policy to 
try and get ~t\.1nericans to come down 

here. I give credit to the Gover11n1e11t 
for tl1at. I made no apology for them. 
Tl1ey 111ay have inade a mistake or 
they i11ay not. As I said before, a G·ov
ernn1en t that makes no mistakes is 

no wortl1 inuch and- the Governn1ent 
i11ade no i11istakes in tl1e i-i igl1roads. 

.Otl1er countries have higl1roads. They 
are spending five billion dollars in the 
United States during the next five 
years nlaking highroads. They are 
spending seven million 
Quebec this year making 

dollars • 111 
highroads. 

They are spending fifty million dollars 
in Ontario next summer i11aking high
roads. 

It n1ay he said tl1at Newfoundland 
ca1111ot ·stand the cost of highroads. 
Well \Ve can stand to keep t1p what 
we have got i11ade and repair tl1em a11d 
not let then1 go down. I know tl1is 
i11ucl1 that the hi.ghroads policy has 
so far been paying; the ct1stoms col
lected $300,000 last year on motor 
cars and $58,000 on licenses for driv
ing motor car1s. If that is so it was 
\vell worth spending two million dol
lars that was used in building high
roads. The Hon. Minister tl1eE lEft rhe 

higl1roads and said a few words on the 
dock. The Hon. Minister of Agricul
ture and Mines had a knock at the 
dock tl1is afternoon too. The Minister 
of Finance in 1925 supported that 
dock. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
For the million dollar contract. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-One n1illion one 
11u11dred thousand dollars. How inuch 
would the repairs have cost if they 
had repaired the dock? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
About three or four hundred thousand 
dollars. 

l\!.R. PUDDESTER.- The statement 
here is five hundred thousand dollars 
in your speech made in 1924. You have 
two figures one $500,000 for repairs 
and the other $1,000,000. 
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(Reads) member would stand for it if it occur-
HON. lVIINISTER OF FINANCE.- ed in Ferryland district. ~rhe ')OOr fel-

I supported the dock in 1925 for the 
contract of one million dollars. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-The dock its·elf 
was estimated to cost $1,000,000 and 
$179,000 for frei,ght sheds, and they 
should have put the machine shop 
and machinery there then wl1en they 
had the chance and they should have 
m11cl1 more machinery on the dock and 
not leave it to this day and now we 
11ave got to put it there. If the dock 
is to be any good and if we want to 
do any business we have got to put it 
there. The dock is not paying at the 
present time; they haven't the r11ac
hinery and when a ship comes in here 
it costs too much to repair it. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
Will the Hon. Member correct a state-
111ent that he made a nloment ago He 
said we collected $300,000 last year in 
d11ty on motor cars. We collected 
$165,000. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-I got that fro~ 
tl1e IIighroads Commission's re1)ort, 
nrit only that but the Chairman of 111e 

IIighypads Con1n1ission gave me t~·. ot 

information. It includes part" a.nil 
tyres and all the rest of it I tl1 ink:. 

The Public Charities did cost ~oo 

11111ch, but I saw the Governme11t of 
which I was a member, making pla,ns 
to solve the question and they \Vere 
going to reduce it. It was not costi11g 
the country so inuch then as, 110\V . 

They made rules and regulations 
about the hospitals, but what happe11-
ed? The people came into the hospjt
als all the same, and if a doctor says 
that a patient must get to a hospital 
or die \vhat are you going to do about 
it? Leave the person in the outports 
to die? I now what you are doing with: 
patients now. In my own district a 
n1an had to swear that he could n1ot 
pa3r his passage. I do not think that 
is ri.ght and I do not think the Hon. 

low ·w-as sick a long tin1e ~!rtd 11na.l:>le 
to worlc and he wanted to corne i.J1 and 
go into the Sa11atarium and he had to 
go before a justice of the peace and 
take an oath that he could not pay 
his passage over. I do not think that 
is right. He did go before the justice 
and he did take the oah that he could 
not pay his passage. That caused a 
lot of con1n1ent in the place where it 
happened too. 

The Hon. lVIinister spoke about the 
potato situation in 1928. What happen
ed to the potatoes I suppose was simil
ar to wl1at happened to the splits in 
1923. Potatoes were bought in 1928 
but splits were brought in 19'.~3. 

The Hon. Minister states that the 
Governn1ent was too busy trying to 
clear up the mess we left behind, old 
Government matters, I understand 
fron1 a member of the Government 
that their time occupied with little 

· petty matters and they have not had 
the chance to have anything of a 
substantial character done. 

The Hon. l\tlinister also made a 
statement 2bout prohibition and he 
said that they could have prohibition 
as far as he was concerned if they 
wanted it-that he would get his 
battle regularly if he wanted it-but 
that is the very sentiment that wreck
ed tl1e prol1ibition act and that senti-
111ent among the people of this country 
will wreck every other act that is on 
the Statute Book if it is persisted in. 
If we haven't the public behind the 
prohibition act or any other act it 
cannot be enforced. What happened to 
the men1bers who tried to enforce it 
in this country. The Attorney General 
in 1919-20 tried to enforce the pro
hibition Act and he tried to stop the 
illicit manufacture that was contrary 
to the Prohibition Act in a certain 
place and he sent down policemen 

' 

• 
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and arrested tl1e ringleaders. Wl1at 
l1appened? Almost the greatest pro -
hibition district in the country when 
he went back and put it up to the1n 
drove him ot1t of public life. So much 
for trying to enforce the prohibition 
act. 

I con1e down now to the slus.h fund. 
Tl1e Hon. Minister of Finance a11d 
Custo111s acct1sed us of spending 
$1,380,000 in slusl1 funds. He was 
courteous enough to say that he in
cluded in tl1at the expenditure on tl1e 
diversion of tl1e ra.ilway, on that point 

. I 'vant to say tl1at if a Government is 
i11 po"\\~er and has a free l1and to do 
wl1at it likes with one 111illion, two 
n1illion or six million dollars with ·a 
clause in the Loan Bill that tl1ey could 
devote to any public works under the 
autl1ority of tl1e Governor in Council 

' 
've wot1ld 11ave spent much i11ore 
1noney last fall than we did spend. 
That is wl1at saved the cou11try, what 
".iv ill save it i11 any . election, if the 
'iovern111ent can find no money t&. 
spend. I a111 going to tall\: ab)nt f'O

called sll1sh funds, and I am going 
back to the year of 1893 and I a111 
g·oing to trace the slusl1 funds fron1 
tl1at time dow11 so that the members 
of tl1is Ho11se inay know and the young 
i11oti,res i11a3T kno'v who are the people 
guilty of spending so called slush 
fl111ds in this country and who are not 

' 
and I say before I start that Tory 
Governments and Liberal Governm·ents 
and all past Govern1nents spent slush 
fl1nds in tl1is country. 

And before I am through I an1 going 
to offer a solution that will stop the 
slusl1 fl1nds in the future, and, if the 
Fi11a11ce Mi11ister is sincere, he will 
back i11e up. 

In 1893 the slush fund was so ram
pant througout tl1e country that seven
tee11 nle1nbers of the Liberal Party, 
l1nder the Leadership of the late Sir 
\Villia11 \Vl1iteway, were unseated and 

disqualified after the election. I was 
an overgrown boy in the district o! 
Bay de Perde going around with short 
pants on, but I have a vivid recollec
tion of what happened. In1mediately 
prior to the election crowds of n1en 
\Vere worki11g on railway connecting, 
roads and wharves were being built, 
all done for the purpose of catching 
votes. Tl1e result was as I say that 
seventeen i11embers out of twenty 
tl1ree that "\\''"ere returned were unseat
ed and disq11alified after the election 
petitions were l1ear& in 1894. So i11ucl1 
for tl1e Great Ltberal Party of that 
year. I11 t11e election of 188 7 the great 
Liberal Party were accused of 11and
ling a slusl1 ft1nd in tl1e building of the 
Burnt Bay Brancl1 from Notre Dan1e 
Junction to Lewisporte, and tl1e 
cl1ange was made all over the country 
that the candidates for Twillingate 
would never have been returned had 
the Burnt Bay · Branch railway not 
been built that year. In 1913 we had 
the bt1ilding of Branch Railway lines 
going on in several districts for the 
purpose of sweetening 11p the people 
preparatory to fighting the election. 
Tl1at is a frank statement, Sir, and I 
take back water fron1 110 one on it. 111 
that year the Govern111ent came back 
to power because of so i11uch money 
spent 011 tl1e Branch lints. Tl1e next 
general election was held in 1919. In 
tl1at year tl1e Estimates were brou1gl1t 
in and laid on the table of this House 
and $500,000 was voted in those Es
ti1nates for public works, simply be
c.ause it was election year. The inen 
voted for that on the Government 
fences were on this side a few days 
after, and wl1at they voted for ~ver 
tl1ere they denounced over here, said 
is was a slush fund to buy up the 
votes of the people, so you see it all 
depe11ds vvhicl1 side you are on. Now 
tl1e Leader of the Government party 
that }rear was the late Minister of Fin
ance a11d Customs, Sir M. P. Cashin. I 
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reme111,ber well when the parties ca111e 
back fro111 tl1e country, and sat 11ere, 
the 0ppositi6n led by the late Sir M. P. 
Cashin and tl1e Government by the 
present Pri111e lVIinister. Tl1at first 
session was a memorable one and 
lasted several inonths. The Opposition 
were denounced for using a slush 
fund to buy the electorate. They were 
de11ou11ced for tl1e cond11ct of the dif
ferent departments. One department 
l1ad gone so low and s11nk so low in 
the eyes of Sir Ricl1ard Squires and 
his Party tl1at they engaged the ser
vices of Price, Waterhouse and Co1n
pany of New York to e11q11ire int0 tl18 

conduct of tl1e Finance Depart1nent. 
The only n1an who got knocl{ed as a, 
result to that enquiry was a nlan who 
supplied gauze to tl1e Hospitals. The 
Finance Minister at that time ca1ne 
out of it with flying colors, ai11\ i>ricc 
\'laterl1ouse and Con1pany gave him a 
clea11 bill of health. But the ~1t1sh 

fund \Vas condemned strongly by the 
Squires Par+y who promised tl1e peo
rle of the country that, if they were 
elected, tl1ey would never spend a cent 
by 'vay of a slush fund. In June 1920 
a Bye-Election wa,s held in Bay de 
Verde district. I was a candidate for 
tl1e Opposition and I know what kind 
of a slush fu11d was us.ed to defeat me. 
I can tell yo11 v1l1ere some of it ca1ne 
fron1 a11d who paid the bills. I was 
fairly strong in the district at the ti111e 
and tl1e slush f11nd was used so lavish
ly and so strongly against nle by the 
Government that tl1ey even went so 
far as to pay i11en for .working between 
Nomination day and Polling day and 
a11d tl1e excuse was given that such 
\Vork was carried on at such a ti111e 
as an e1nergency to repair fishing pro
perty. I say, Sir, that a slusl1 fund 

' 

an.d every other kind of a fund was 
brougl1t into play to .defeat me, and 
tl1en tl1e present Gover11ment talk of 
'vl1at I spent in Bay de Verde last 
Fall. On l\Iarch 12th, 1921 a Bye-Elec-

• 

tion was 11eld i11 tl1e district of Hr. 
1V1ain. The Hon. 1Vlen1ber for Hr. Main 
(lYir. Lewis) said yesterday that the 
flood gates were opened up last Fall. 
He sho11ld have been home in 1921 and 
11e \Vould have seen the flood gates 
operati.ng at full blast in Hr. Main 
district. I was tl1ere and fro1n Quig
leys to Colliers ·snow was shovelled 
a11d public inoneys were shovelled out 
also. If the Hon. Me1nber for Hr. 
Main (Mr. Lewis) doubts the veracity 
of i11y state1ne11t, 11e can bring down 
tl1e public accounts 11ere-and he has 
more access to the111 than I have-and 
find 011t how mucl1 more n1oney was 
spent i11 the Hr. Main Bye-Eleection 
of 1921 wl1en the Goverri1nent, led by 
the present Prime Minister, wa1s in 
po,ver. The Member for St. John's 
\Vest {Dr. Ca111pbell) can tell all the 
story, if he wishes to, and I can tell 
it too, because I had charge of one 
end of the district for tl1e Opposition 
and he had cl1arge of the other for 
the Govern1nent. No~ for the infor1n
ation of the Hon. lVIr. Lewis I might 
say that in connection with that Bye
Election his own revered father, who 
was a candidate for the late Sir M. P. 
Casl1in, was elected, altl1ough he was 
openly and vigorously denounced in 
that district by the followers of the 
tl1en Liberal Government and the pre
diction was inade by the man who sit 
by him now that he W'as going to be 
at the foot of the poll. Why, even slush 
funds were used on Nomination day 
by both sides, and we saw, what was 
an eye-opener to n1e, every man from· 
tl1e North side of Colliers .l-o Holyrood 
wl10 11ad a horse and slide come to 
Hr. Main on No111ina1tio11 day. Those 
i11en and horses were hired and were 
raid a five d·ollars bill each for coming. 

HON. MR. LEWIS.- Tell us what 
happened in Bay de Verde last Fall? 

lVIR. PUDDESTER.- Let me give 
·yo11 a lititle sound advice young nlan. 
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You are not out of the woods yet, and, 
if you will act according to my advice, 
You will make a far better speecl1 
the next time than you made here 
yesterda:y, and I trust and hope that 
wl1e11 the next election is held in Hr. 
Main district and you are a candidate 

• 

that there will be no flood gates open. 
Tl1e mo11ey tl1at was spent in Hr. 
Main in 1921 cost each side ten thou
sa11d dollars, apart altogether fro111 
slush funds r llt for per•sonal expenses. 
Our party paid our bill out of our own 
pockets, but, Sir, where did the Gov
er111nent party of that day get their 
funds to pay their bills? The great 
Liberal Party we hear so much about 
paid their bills, an1ounting t·o ten 
tl1ousand five hundred dollars out of 
rl1111 that was taken out of the Con -
troller's Departn1ent and went to a 
city druggist to be sold and the pro
ceeds for the ru111 used to pay the 
election bills for the Mr. Main Bye
Election. Now, Sir, if I had not heard 

tion can1paign. I heard it was stated 
in the "Liberal Press" and the Fin
ance Minister, if he is frank enough 
to say so, i11eant ine yesterday when 
11e said that a member of the preisent 
Oppositio11 took ·over twenty thousand 
dollars to spend i11 his di1strict and 
that when that amol1nt was exhausted 
he came back for another twenty 
tb.ousand dollars. 

,..rhat rumour of charge has bee11 go
ing· around this town for the last 
i11onths and I have a chance of defend-
ing myself now. I do not care who 
n1a de the state111ent, I brand it as a 
deliberate lie. I made requisitions of 
the Government. I fought for iny dis
t.rict from the tin1e I ca111e here, until 
I left, a11d I an1 going to continue to 
tight for it. I an1 going to fight for iny 
district as well as I know how. I went 
d·ow11 to Bay de Verde last fall to figl1t 
tl1e election and I never came back for 
any more inoney. I made a request for 
the public money tl1at was promised to 

so n1ucl1 within the last few days Job's Cove for a wharf. Petitions were 
about slush funds and other kinds of 
funds, I would not have made these 
statements here this afternoon, and I 
trust that this will be the last time I 
will be called upon to talk about slush 
funds or anything of such a character. 
The record and the list of bottles of 
liquor totally the value of ten thol1-
sand five hundred dollars are in the 
11ands of Crown Attorneys, and some 
of you gentlen1en opposite kn·O\V all 
about it too. The liquor that came out 
of the Controller'1s Department was 
sold and the m.oney was used, as I 
11ave already said, to pay the bills in
curred in connection with the Hr. 
l\1ain Bye-Election of 1921. 

The next election that was held was 
a general election in the year 1923 
and the Hon. Member for Ferryland 
who sp·oke about the slush fund last 
Fall was a candidate for Sir John R. 
Bennett. They talk about me ang what 
1 spent la·st F 'all in the General Elec-

• 

presented to the Executive Govern-
111ent for a wharf in that place to ac
commodate the fishermen of four 
places. That money had been pro1nised 
for years. I said that I would never go 
back again unless I started that 
wharf. That money was taken out of 
the encouragen1ent of the fisheries 
vote as it should be. It "\Vas a costly 
job and I want i11ore money yet. It is 
not built yet. It will be a God send to 
tl1e pepple around tl1at section. There 
is nothing more encouraging to the 
fishermen of that place than to have 
that wharf built. I could not get very 
much money for f.our years in Bay de 
Verde because I was told that the high 
roads went down there. I said that I 
wanted money to fix up the local 
roads,· eightee11 or twenty mile·s of 
those local roads are abso1lutely gone. 
I sent a request in and the Govern
n1ent voted me some money and I 
spent it as best I knew how. Son1e of 
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the n1oney was in the nature of sn1all 
grants to fix up agric11ltural r ,oads. 
My purpose was to get all the inoney 
for the district that I could. I fought 
for it and I got it and I will tell yo11 
this tl1at perl1aps it is tl1e \Vorst _thing 
that a public man could do to spend 
i11oney before a general electi,on. He 
i11al{es mor·e enemies tha11 friends. 
The .LL\.lderdice Governme1nt would 
11ave 11ad a better showing if tl1ey 11ad 
spe11t no i11oney. So111e people say 
they spent no slt1sl1 f11n{l. I have a 
slusl1 fund 11ere for 1919 spent by a 
i11a11 tl1at has bee11 g·oing around town 
trying to denounce me since last fall, 
telling people that I had pinned five 
and ten dollar bills o·n cabba.ge heads 
so that tl1e \von1·en might get then1 i11 
tl1e i11or11 ng. I paid my ,own expenses 
in Bay de Verde district. I never got 
a. fi \Te . cent piece fro111 the campaig11 
fund. During my twenty-six years of 
·111arried life it 11as been all that I 
could do to get along with myself, 
i11y wife and i11y nine children with-
011t wasting i11oney and pinning . 
mo11ey 011 the heads ·of cabbage. I had 
no i11oney to waste in that fashion. 
'Tl1e i11a11 that put tl1at story around 
i11ust have a cabbage 11ead. That ina11 
went clown i11 1919 into Bay re V~rde 
district. He had a slush fund of $16,000 

for special grants alone. Then he 
spread all · kinds of nasty stories 
around about ine. He is jealous, be
ca 11se I went to tl1at district, an·d got 
·ele.cted. I spent no m1oney in Bay de 
Verde district decorating cabba·ge 
I1e1ads. I looked after my district for 
foun-- :·rears as I in te11d to lo·ok after it 
dtlring this four year tern1 the best 
\vay I know 11ow, and ·1 got the good 
\Vill of i11y people with n1e. I got then1 
to hospitals and prevented therri from 
dying. Tl1ere were forty-two cases in 
11ospital fron1 the one settlen1ent d11r
ing 1928. T\venty-seven cases of ap
IJendicitis. And it was "co1ne to the 
hospital or die." Was I going to let 

them die. I went over in n1y i11otor car 
in i11a.ny cases a11d brougl1t the111 here. 
When I went to the dtstrict I ·did not 
11ave to spend slush funds in Grate's 
Cove. They knew what I had done for 
tl1e111. I got the111 .to the 11ospitals and 
saved their lives a11d I will do so 
ag·ain. That man that was circulating 
that stuff about 111e and getting la.W
yers to file petitions against me could 
i1ot win Bay de Verde. He has not 
sp1oken to 111e for a year because I 
i11entioned s1omething in the speaker's 
roo111 t\velve i11onths ago, w11.en it came 
ot1t in the Liberal Press th·at that man 
got $97,000 out of the Monroe G1overn-
111ent. So111e of us n1en1bers spoke to 
the lVIinister of Public Works and 
tl1011gJht it was too n1uch and tl1at it 

' s.l1ould be sl1ared out better a1nongst 
tl1e people of Water Street if you like, 
who s11pported us. When I got the 
public accounts I found that that gen
tle111a11 had received $120,000, and the1n 
11e went aro11nd tl1e town denouncing 
i11e last fall. 

Need I say anytl1ing about the slush 
funds of 1923. I have a state111ent in 
i11y possession of tl1e slush funds of 
1923 in Bay de Verde wl1en it cos1t 
$75,000 to defeat 111e i 1n tl1at district. 
.f-Iere are tl1e a111ou11ts :- $24,000 for 
road grants, $29,000 for able bodied 
relief, and $17 ,000 in tl1e sl1ape of a 
cheque from the Pit Prop Acco11nt. 
Then 11e was only elected by sixty-six 
votes as it was. J-\nd I i11ake the state-
111ent i1ow, sir, tl1at one side has been 
no better than anotl1er. The sl usl1 
funds were going to be finished in • 
1920. Let us finish the111 110\V. Let t1s 
get together now and bring down a 
bill that no n1oney is to be spent in 

• 
tl1is country on public works for fo11r 

i11ontl1s before a general election. If 
tl1e Government will not do it, and I 
'vill give then1 fair tin1e, I am going to 
prese11t the bill myself. I an1 ·s.orry 
tl1at I have taken up the time of the 
Ho11se at sucl1 a lengtl1. I 11ave dont 
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n1y best to put i11y few ren1arks in n1y 
b.u111ble way before you and I trt1st, 
sir, that the deliberations of this 
House will go on fron1 now until we 
close in the best of harmony and g:ood 
will, and if I say anytl1ing amiss in 
tl1e heat of debate, I a111 01nly to.o glad 
to lo across after\vards and apologize 
ipr it ancl I expect me111bers ~o give 
i11e the same treat111ent, and . in tl1e 
spirit of a111it~r and good will let us 
try and do the best we can for Otlr 
COlln tr)'. 

I 

On motion of Hon tl1e Pri1ne Minis
ter tl1e debate on tl1e Address i11 Repl:y· 
~~as adjourned until to-n1orrow. 

011 motion of Ho11. the Prin1e Misis
ter second reading of the Bill entitled 
''An Act to ,Amend tl1e Act 15, George 
V., Chapter 9, entitled 'An Act Re
specting Alcoholic Liqt1ors,'" was de
ferred until to-morrow. 

On n1otion of Hon. the Minister of 
Finance and Customs, Committee of 

tl1e \Vhole on Income Tax Resolutions 
was deferred until to-111orrow. 

It vvas n1o,red that when the I-louse 
rises it adjourn until to-morro·w after-
11oon at three of the clock. 

The House tl1en adjctirned accord-
• 

ingly. 

FRIDA 1:9 , ~VIa:y 3rd, 1~)2D. 

The House mf;r a,t tl1ree o ·clock 
l)llrsuant to adjournment. 

PETITIONS. 
lVIR. TOBIN.- Mr. Speaker, I beg 

leave to present a petition from Flat-
rock in the electoral district of St. 
John's East. It refers to the road 
to Martin's Point. I might say :his 
road is 1badly needed in connection . 
with the fishery. I heartily support the 
petition -and I ask that the petition b·e 
referred to the Department to which it 
relates. 

I also ·beg leave to present a peti
tion from the residents of Torbay 

North in the district of St. John's 
East, in connection with the wharf 
at Tapper's Cove. Unless some re
pairs are done to this wharf as soon 
as possible, it will be impossible for 
the men in tl1at section to launch 
their boats. I hope the Government 
will be able to see their way clear to 
mal{e an allocation for this work. 

I have much pleast1re in asking 
that the petition be referred to the 
department to whicl1 it relates. 

I beg leave to present a petition 
from the residents of Logy Bay i11 

connection with the launchway there 
"\Vhich was considerably damaged 
during the gale in December last. I 

·would like to see some allocation 
made to effect repairs as at the pres
ent time the fishermen are unable to 
launch their boats to prosec11te the 
fishery. Mr. Speaker, I would like 
to see this petition referred to the de
partment to which it relates. 

MR. EMERSON.- ! would like very 
much to support tl1e petition intro
du.~ed by my friend, the mem.ber for 
St. John's East (Extern). In the sum
mer time I live in close proximity to 
the place and I can see a great deal 
of what goes on there, and I can say 
that the launchwa)r is absolutely es
sential in carrying on tl1e fishing in- · 
dustry in summer. I hope that some
tl1ing will l)e do11e promptly as the 
fishermen are now getting ready for 
the fishing season and this la uncl1 "Tvva~..r 

is an absolute necessity. 
MR. TOBIN.-! beg leave to present 

a petition from the lJeople of Torbay 
North in connection with the roaJ 
joining the main line with the Bauline 
line. At the present time that road 
is i111Passable and the people have 
no way to get their manure. I hope 
that the Government will see its way 
clear . to make some allocation for re
pairing this road and that this peti
tion will be ref erred to the depart
ment to which it relates. 
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MR. ABBOTT.-! beg leave to 
present a petition from the people of 
Port au Port, Cape St. George, for 
$500.00 to effect repairs to the hill 
tl1ere. The hill in question is about 
half way between Port au Port and 
Cape St. George and is in no condition 
for any sort of traffic on wheels. 
The repairing of this road is an urgent 
need to the people of this section 
and I hope that the Government will 
see its "\Vay clear to effect the i1eces
sary repairs as soon as possible. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
This petition was received by i11e from 
the Cape St. George· branch of the 
Ne,vfoundland Liberal Association. 
I thank lVIr. Abbott for having pre
sented it on n1y. behalf. I am partic
ulary happy that the .Liberal sup
porters of this section have organized 
tl1emselves and identified themselves 
'vitl1 advancing the public interests. 
This petition does not represent a 
benefit to the Associatio11 or the st1p
porters of our part~y any more than to 
the public at large. Mr. Abbott is a 
big business man, perhaps the biggest 
business in t11at section, and it is to his 
interests to have the road repaired so 
that 11e may get his fish over the road. 
I 'vish to heartily support this petition. 

Pt1rsuant to notice and on motion of 
Hon. tl1e Minister of Fi11ance and Ct1s
toms, the Hot1se resolved itself into a 
Co1nn1ittee of the \Vhole to consider 
certain Resolutions for the Amend
ment of Chapter 28 of the Co·nsolidated 
Statt1tes (Third Series) and of 8-9 
George V., Chapter 32, and of 12-13 
George V., Chapter 21, relating· to 
Stamp Duties. 

Mr. Speaker left ·the Cl1air. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 

AND CUSTOMS- lVI:r. Cl1airman, this 
Bill as an amendment to the Stamp 
Act Bill calls for two changes. Un·der 
the present Act a two cent stamp is 

necessary on a promissory note, we 
propose to n1ake it five cents. On a 
bill of lading a. two cent stan1p is af
fixecl, v.re propose to make that five. 

In asking the consideration of the 
Com1nittee to these tvvo amendments I 
do so because I feel that it will not be 
a burden of any consequence and I 
think .that if vve can get an extra rev
ent1e of t'velve or fifteen thousand dol
lars we shot1ld do so. For tl1e infor
mation of the House in 1928 "\vhen it 
was two cents on local bills of lading 
tl1e returns were $5,016.72, i1o'v this 
col1ld easily be increased to $12,000.00 
lJY tl1e extra three cents and we wol1ld .. 
get this extra reven11e. · 

MR. EMERSON- How did yot1 inake 
llP yot1r figures? 

MR. CASHIN- I checked the bills of 
lading at Harvey's, Furness Witl1y and 
the Railway, these are tl1e chief 
sources "\Vhere bills of lading are t1sed. 
This was suggested to me by a man 
outside of politics and I tl1ought it 
\Vorth \Vhile to try it, if 've can get an 
extra $12,000.00 or so revent1e I think 
that it is just as well to get it. 

Mr. Speaker rest1med the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
inatter to them· referred, and had pass
ed the said Resolutions 'vith amend-
1nent, rund reco111me11ded the introduc- · 
tion of a Bill to give effect to the 
same. 

On motion this Report \Vas received 
and adopted, and the Bill entitled "An 
Act to Amend Chapter 28 of tl1e Con
solidated Statutes (Third Series) and 
of 8-9 George V., Cl1apter 32, and of 
12-13 George V., Chapter 21, relating to 
Stamp Dt1ties," was introduced and 
read a first time, and it was ordered 
tl1at the said Bill be reacl a second time 
on to-morro\v. 

P11rst1ant to notice and leave granted 
and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Finance and Customs, the Bill e11titled 
"A11 Act to Amend Chapter 167 of the 
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Consolidated Stat11tes · (Third Series) 
entitle.d 'Of tl1e Merchant Shipping 
Service and Desertion from the Royal 
Navy,'" was introduced and read a 
first ti111e and it 'vas ordered that the 
said Bill be read a second time on to-
1norro"r · 

On n1otion of Hon. the Prime Min
ister the Bill relating to the Develop
ment of the St. John's Dry Dock was 
ordered striken fro111 tl1e Order Paper. 

I-ION. THE PRI1\1E l\1INISTER-I 
beg to move tl1at this notice be remo''
ed fror11 the order paper. Since tl1e 
notice \Vas i11serted I had a conference 
witl1 tl1e Minister of Finance and Cus
toms and we feel that you will have 
better sco1)e to deal witl1 the Bill if it 
is incll1ded i11 tl1e Revenue Bill and 
tl1erefore a second bill vvill not be 
necessary. 

I inay say tl1at in 1922 I interested 
n1yself in the matter of labour in St. 
Jol111's "\Vest, as I then 11ad the hono11r 
to represent that cor1stituency, witl1 re-. 
gard to tl1e Dry Dock. Wl1ile visiting 
Great Britain, Canada and tl1e United 
States of .._t\111erica I inquired into tl1e 
matter of the prejudice against Ollr 
Dock and 'vas informed that tl1e Dock 
in St. J ohn:s had a black inark against 
it. I "\Vas infor1ned that tl1e Captains 
of steamers, especially of tl1e tramp 
class, '''ere cal1tioned against con1ing 
to the port of St. John's. It "ras to l)e 
a'roided for repairs which could be 

done in Halifax, Nova Scotia and St. 
Jol1n, New Brunswick. Tl1e reasons 
given for the decision. were three fold: 

1. That our docking facilities were 
entirely inadequate. 

2. Enormo11s duties \Vere charged 
on materials in1ported for tl1e 
'vork and which went Ollt agai11 
\Vith tl1e sl1ip. 

3. Labour conditions were sucl1 
that in case of a strike a vessel 
having heavy running expenses 
might be detained 11ere indefi
nitely. 

I gave tl1e assurance tl1at if they re-
1noved the bann from otir Dock steps 
\Vould be taken in the Ligislatl1re to 
o"\rercome these obstacles. The pro
gram consisted first of rebuildi11g the 
"\vooden dock at a cost of about one 
11t1ndred and twenty-fiv·e thousand dol-

~ 

lars. Since that time tl1e Dock has 
been reconditioned at a cost of ap
proxin1ately two million dollars. Sec-: 
ondly I would undertake tl1at the ma
terials whicl1 sho11ld come into St. 
J ol1n's for tl1e ptirpose of being used 
i11 tl1e ship and V{Ould go out again 
\

1\T011ld be Sllbject to a refl1nd. In Hali
fax and St. John, N.B. there is no dt1ty 
cb arged on tl1ese materials. The same 
tl1ing applies to johs of bottom paint
i11g~. There . is a very high duty on the 
specia.l paint 11sed for this p11rpose. I 

also g·ave an t1ndertaking· tl1at the 

dtity on tl1at paint wo11ld be ref11ndecl. 
Tl1e ollject of all this 'vas to bring the 
trade to 011r Dock. The i11atter has 
been f11rther developed during tl1e re
cent inonths and vve see a reasonable 
expectation of keeping the Dry Dock 
b11sy if these i11easures are taken. 

11he Governn1ent feels. ho"\vever, that 
tl1e thing can be inore effectively ancl 
and perl1aps 111ore completely dealt 
¥rith by discussing this t111der the head 
of tl1e Reven11e Bill \Vl1ich \Vill be 
bandled by tl1e Honotirable the Min
ister of Fi11ance and Cl1stoms. 

l\fR. PUDDESTER--I \vould like to 
ask tl1e I-Ionol1rable the Prime Minister 
if the recent ster11 post installed on the 
S. S. Cairngo\vn came in dt1ty free and 
was that the reaso11 the dock "\Vas given 
the job. 

HON. THE PRIME lVfINISTER- Yes. 
I-ION. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-

! an1 very g·Iad to hear the explanatio11 
given by tl1e leader of the Government. 
I thi11k the Honourable Minister of 
Finance and Customs is wise in doing· 
anything· \Vhich will increase labo11r· , 

in St. Joh11's wl1ich is rightly neces
sary. I an1 q11ite s11re tl1at the men1~ 
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bers on this side of the House will be 
011ly too glad to lend every assistance 
and help possible. 

NOTICE OF QUESTION 
:V1R. QUINTON-To ask Hon. the 

Colonial Secretary to table the follow
ing information on behalf of the Rail
\Vay Commission. If the steamship 
"St1st1" vvas recently purchas-ed by or 
for the Railway Commission, if so, 
""\Vhat was the purchase price? To table 
all correspondence relative thereto. 

HON. THE COLONIAL SECRETARY 
- -In reply to tl1at question I may say 
tl1at tl1e purchase of the "Sust1" is be
ing considered by the Executive 
Council b11t nothing definite has been 
decided t1pon as yet. 

Pursuant to Order and on motion of 
I-Ion. tl1e Colonial Secretary, the Bill 
entitled "An Act to Amend Chapter 9 
of the Consolidated Statutes (Third 
Series) entitled 'Of the Departments 
t1nder the Colonial Secretary,' " was 
read a thircl ti111e and passed, and it 
ord.ered that tl1e said Bill be engrossed, 
1)ei11g entitled as above; and that it be 
sent to the Leg·islative Council \Vith a 
l\Tessage requesting the conct1rrence of 
tl1at body in its provisions. 

P11rst1ant to Order and on inotion of 
Hon. tl1e Minister of Finance and Cus
to1ns the Hot1se resolved itself into a 
c;ommittee of the Whole to consider 
certain Resol11tions respecting a Tax 
l1pon Certain Incorr1es. 

HON. THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS- We have raised the 
amot1nt of the profit from two tl1ous
and dollars. vVe felt in making tl1at 
cl1ange we 'vere doing something to 
l1elp out the sma.ller companies. Sec
tion 4 is v.rhere we start to-day. 

HON. LE ... ~DER OF OPPOSITION
l\1r. Chairman, I would like to say that 
I a111 heartily in accord with the pro
posed income tax. I may say how
ever, that several times at public din
ners and other places when the subject 

c verybod}r looked at me. I really do 
not kno\v which is tl1e worse plight 
to be in, to be wealthy and have the 
reputation of being poor, or of being 
poor and have the reputation of being 
wealtl1y. I am not very rich altl1ough 
I am spoken of as being such. 

I quite agree that it is only right 
and proper that those 'vl10 ar better 
able to bear the tax should have it 
placed upon th·eir shoulders. It is only 
possible to eat a certain amount and 
wear a certain an1ount and i11 all pro
b& bility drink a certain amount. When 
'Ye have reached that limit we should 
be willing to give a little to the rev
enue. 

But \Vhile I g·ive tl1e Bill my support 
I think it is too drastic .. I pay "rl1at is 
required of me to tl1e utmost farthing 
and all Companies I am associated 
with have always paid to the last cent. 
Some people say "I will pay as much 
of it as I feel like and no more." 

For instance, a inan 'vith a $5·,ooo in
come, \Vhen his annual discount for 
payment is deducted, has to pay about 
$30.00 although he 11as a couple of de
pendents. The Canadian Act is more 
advantageo11s becat1se they give a dis
co11nt of 20 p.c. whereas we give a dis
cot1nt of 15 p.c. only. 

'fake 011 a $5,000 i11come a inan pays 
$-10.00 here; on an $8,000 here 11e pays 
$290, in Canacla l1e pays $160; on a 
$10,000 income 11e pays $500 here, in 
Canada $290; on a $12,000 income he 
pays $780 here whereas in Canada he 
pays $460; on a $13~000 income he pays 
$920 here against $560 in Canada. I 
am not going any further becat1se th·e 
larger salaries than that do not in
terest me. 

I kn0w that if the Minister of Fi
nance and Customs could arrange to 
give us a larger casl1 discount, as in 
Canada, it \vould be very helpful and 
the people would pay the tax ·with a 
greater \Villingness and feel that they 

of income taxation has been mentioned were not being fleeced, because this 

• 
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tax as compared with the Canadian is 
very very high and unfair. 

As I said before, I a1n prepared to 
follow whatever tl1e law is and for that 
reaso11 I feel tl1at we should make that 
tax easier, especially for tl1e n1an who 
is willing to pay his just taxes, and I 
feel if the Minister of Finance and 
Customs could make the discount 25 

allow any further reduction because 
we need all the money. 

It is jl1st as well to be plain about 
it. And I cannot see any other way of 
getti11g it and if the Honourable Lead
er of the Opposition can point out any 
other ways or ineans of getting the 
equivalent money I shall be only too 
pleased to introduce it and reduce the 

p .c. instead of 15 p.c. he would have income tax accordingly. 
· gone a long way towards softening the HON. r~EADER OF THE OPPO-

• 

effect of this income tax bill. 

HON. THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS-Mr. Chairman, I ap
preciate the remarks of tl1e Honour
able Leader of the Opposition. I ap
preciate it becat1se he expresses 11is 
approval on the principle of tl1e In
co1ne Tax Bill. 

I ki1ow that it is hig·h in comparison 
with the Canadian Act. My reply to 
that, and the best reply I could make, 
is tl1at tl1is Income tax has been off in 
Newfoundlan1ad for four years now. 
During that fot1r years the Canadian 
Act was in force and 11as been reduced 
year by year. My contention, Mr. 
Cl1air1nan, is that if the income tax had 
not been repealed in the first place 
possibly today we wot1ld be in a po
sition tl1at "\Ve wot1ld be able to redt1ce 
the tax and increase the discount in 
proportion to or even better than the 
Canadian Act. 

Tl1e tax has been off for four years 
and if we 11ave made a profit we are all 
the better off, if we have not it doesn't 
matter very mt1ch. 

\Vith reference to tl1e discount I 
might say, Mr. Chairman, that it was 
only a couple of weeks ago, at the end 
of the Bill, when \Ve were trying to 
tone it down a little, tl1at we put in the 
15 p.c. discot1nt at all. That \Vas abot1t 
three weeks ago, and \Ve lose consider
able money even at that. The Hon
ourable Leader of the Opposition \vants 
to give a good discount for cash pay
ment, but I really cannot see my way 
clear, on behalf of the Government, to 

SITION- Mr. Cl1airman, I don't think 
it is necessar}' for me to advise the 
I-Ionot1rable Niinister of Finance and 
Ct1sto1ns as to tl1e best \vay to collect 
tl1e t~xes. He k11ows wl1at is best, and 
I feel that he kno\vs that today the 
higher you n1ake revenue duties in
versely will you get returns. It is con
sidered a short sighted policy when 
compared with the effect on tl1e rev
enue. That is the position i11 Canada. 

"\Ve l1ave not been collecting incon1e 
tax , for one reason, it \Vas not a fair 
tax at .that tin1e, because so many 
people avoided it and I hope he is 
gcing to put his foot down in every 
sense of the \vord a11d is going to 
collect from everybody, friend and 
foe alike. 

Dl1ring the last fot1r years the 
Canadian Government fotlnd that the 
state of inind in Canada \Vas tl1e same 
as \Ve find it here. Tl1e people ob
jected to the taxes that were imposed . 
And when tl1e Canadian Government 
cut down the tax not only did they 
collect what they cut but they got 
twice, as n1uch, and I still submit that 
if we \Vere to reduce the tax and make 
the discount say 25 p.c. or even 20 p.c. 
\Ve \vould find that it would put the 
people in a better frame of mind to
\vards the principle of this Income 
Tax. 

Another thing·, I refer to the dis
count for cash payment. Well now, 
t1sually the larg·er the, amount p,aid 
the bigger tl1e discount, but in this 
case "re find tl1at a inan with a $10 ,-
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000 income 11as to pay $500 in this 
country and only gets 15 p.c. discount 
for doing so, while in Canada he pays 
$290 and g·ets 20 p.c. If we followed 
out the principle of cash discot1nt for 
prompt payment I think we should 
give these people, in view of the fact 
tl1at tl1ey are paying so nluch larger 
an1ounts, a larger reduction making 
it 25 p.c. 

MR. ElVIERSON- lVIr. Chairman, I 
wisl1 to associate myself witl1 what 
l\ifr. Alderdice has said abot1t the 
principle of the Act. I do not think 
there can be any qt1estion wl1at the 
income tax is the fairest method of 
taxation that can be imposed. 1.,l1ere 
are inany instances1 where ct1stoms 
dt1ties operate to tl1e best advantage, 
\Vhere a inan, as most of us have in 
this country, has to spend practi-2ally 
tl1e \vhole of his income, he is taxed 
on the vvhole i11come. But the incon1e 
tax act, i stead of being ·a tax on ex
penditure, as Customs' revenue, i ;:; a 
tax on receipts and naturally the 
people wl10 do not spend the whole of 
their income are taxed on the amount 
tl1ey do not spend. Bt1t on the other 
hand, tl1ere can be no question but 
tl1at in this cot1ntry the ct1stoms rev
enue is far higher than it should be 
and now we are faced with an in
crease in taxation by having an in
co1ne tax i1nposed which is far higl1er 
than it should be. 

Now, it seems to ine, as Mr. Alder
dice 11as said, we could probably col
lect a far greater income tax here if 
\Ve followed the Canadian practice, 
not only as to the percentages upon 
\Vhich t11e amounts. are taxed but al
so on tl1e simplicity in \Vhich the 
general act is prepared and also by 
giving a substantial discount to those 
who pay pro1nptly. The advantage of 
a st1bstantial discount is to save to 
tl1e department what is spent on col
lection. I do not need to remind the 
Minister of the expense which has in-

curred in connection \Vith the last 
incon1e tax. By being generous we 
would save considerable money. 

Now fron1 what I have noticed, 
speaking generally, about the various 
acts in connection \Vith the increase 
of expenditure that have come into 
this House what do we find? We had 
acts relating to companies, deeds and 
so forth and in every case they in
creased taxes. ·In every case we 11ad 
a taxing· act. For, take the Registry 
of Deeds, I11corporation of Companies 
and, if I am correct, si1nilarly in the 

• 
inspection of ships, inore reven11e is 
obtained. So far tl1ere has not been 
any st1ggestion as to 11ow there can 
be a saving of expenditure. Possibly, 
when \Ve get the Estin1ates from my 
Honot1rable and gallant friend, the 
lVIinister of Finance and Customs, \Ve 
\Vill find that there 11as been a sub
stantial reduction in expenditure. I 
don't mean tl1at some 11nfortt1nate 
civil servant has 10 p.c. deducted from 
11is at present inadequate salary, but 
some considerable saving, not so mucl1 
by. cutting down the civil servants as 
by lesse11ing the civil service. 

Take the coastal steamers and the 
1nanner of tl1eir operation. The deficit 
on tl1en1 will have to be considered. 
The sa1ne with regard to the railway,. 
especially the branch railways and tl1e 
saving v1ill be tl1e same there, be
cat1se, as I have said, tl1e only acts 
we have considered outside the Tele
phone Act and the Highroads Act and 
the Alcol1olic Liq11ors Act which 11as 
never yet been explained to t1s, have 
been acts \Vhicl1 impose further tax
ation, and in every case the increase 
has been very substantial. I presume 
that some revenue will be spent dt1r-
ing tl1e cot1rse of the next year . 

Ill 

payment of commissioners tha.t are 
being appoinited during this session. 

I hope the Minister of Finance and 
Ct1stoms, before tl1ese resolt1tions go 
tl1rot1gh, will consider wl1ether tl1e 

• 
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income tax cannot be dealt 'vith on ten ine11 in this country 'vho has an 

111ore generous sea.le and that instead inco111e over thirty tl1011sand dollars 
of follo\ving ot1t the principle of the a year. It is very doubtf11l if tl1ere are 

• 
old act t11at he n1igl1t incorporate into In any event most of these are bus-
it the Ca11adian scale and follow that i11ess men and those men have to use 
ot1t. tl1eir money in their b11sinesses. They 

I do not kno~\v 'vl1etl1er he 11as seen 11a·ve, as I say, to expend large sums 
tl1e figures in Canada. Tl1e position in their concerns and 11ow tl1ey are 
of a perso,n of 'vl1at might be calle.d called upon to pay a large amount of 
fairl)' good n1eans in Canada, \Vhu l1as inco111e tax. 
fo11r dependents. A 111a11 with $5,000 I s11bmit, Sir, the position is becom-
a. year in Ca11ada; in the first place ing so bad that, even if the F'inance 
tliey exe1npt eacl1 child to the extent lVIinister is st1ccessful this year or 
of $500. IIere 've do it at $300. The next year in getting sufficient revenue 

• 
exen1ption qf inco.n1e is the same so to balance l1is Bt1dget- and I 11ope he 
that in Canada a ma11 \Vitl1 a $5,000 in- 'vill be successful- he will be 
come is totally exempt fron1 the ta:{. cripJ)ling· industry. So far as I am 
Here he pays $40.00 less 15 p.c. \Vhicl1 personally co11cerned, it does not make 
is $34.CO. Tl1en if yo11 jun1p to $10,- n111ch difference. In the good years 
000 yo11 will find tl1at in Canada t}1is vvl1en la\vyers 'vere n1aki11g good 
san1e n1a11 'vith fo11r d·ependents pays, mone~y I \Vas prepared to pay and did 
,vith tl1e 20 p.c. disco1111t, $128.00, pay ft1lly iny I11co1ne Tax, and I am 
\Yl1ereas here witl1 15 p.c. discount he qt1ite prepared to pay now; b11t fro1n 
,vill have to pay $450.00. That is an tl1e experience that I ha,re 11ad for tl1e 
enormot1s differe11ce. As tl1e salaries past twelve months- and the la.w bus
get higl1er, the difference becom·es in- iness is ql1ite indicative of wl1at the 
creasingl)r noticeable. For instance a general trade of the co11ntry is like-
111an with an i11come of $15,000 in Can- tl1e Finance Minister is going to get 
ada after taking credit for exemptions 
and discount, pa·ys $448.00, whereas in 
tl1is cou11try after subtracting the dis
co11nt 11e 11as to pay $1,045, a differ
e11ce of $600. 

I expect tl1e Hono11rable Minister 
11as seen tl1ese figures and has possib
ly studied them and I do not \iVish to 
state any i11 case tl1ey are not cor
rect. I inight say that they: are not 
i11y· ded11ctions b11t I presl1n1e they are 
correct. 

The difference is very· great and 
,"rV·l1en 've bear in · mind t11at in Canada 
tbeir customs taxes are very mucl1 
lower than they are here it seems to 
i11e that we are overburdening all the 
country vvith taxes. 

Now it 'is all very well to talk about 
i11en with large incomes but after all 
've haven't got any really wealthy men 
in this country. I doubt if there are 

far less revenue than he anticipates, 
as tl1e expenses inc11rred in collecting 
tl1e tax are going to be great. 

HON. l\tIINISTER OF FIN .. ~NCE AND 
CUST01VIS-l\1:r. Cl1air111an, in reply to 
the Hono11rable lVIember for Placentia 
l~ast I may say that, in 111y opinion, 
i11dt1stries 11av·e been hampered during 
tl1e past four years by· the Income Tax 

bei11g off, a11d, if it 11ad been kept like 
\vl1at ~was do11e in Canada, ind11stries 
\VOt1ld prosper and the people of the . 
co11ntry generally 'vol1ld be n1t1ch bet
ter off than they are. In Canada to
day they collect so1nething· like sixty 
million dollars from this income tax 
ann11ally, or seven dollars a head for 
every· man, \Vo111an and child. 

In Ne,vfo11ndland "\\rith approxin1ate
ly a qt1arter of a million people we 
hope to get a half inillion dollars from 
this inco1ne tax, or two dollars per 
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head. I agree tl1at they have greater 
ind11stries, inore development and 
more vvealtl1y men than we have, but 
their idea of lowering the tax was to 
get at the man wl10 could best afford 
to pay, and that is why they got s11ch 
a large revenue from this source. 

In tl1is country "\Ve got not nlore tl1an 
fo11rteen or fifteen hundred people \V·no 

can p,ay the incon1e tax. We :kno"\V 
them all. Now, but for force of cjr

cu1nstances, I wo11ld not be bringing 
in this ineast1re at all, and I am L 1:~t11k 

eno11gh to say tl1at we need tl1e i ... 1.1riey, 

and if I thought that "\Ve were go111g 
to get a 11alf i11illion dollars by i:a-
creasing the discount to 25 p.c. 
prompt payment I "\vould gladly do 

for 
Qr,' . 
· ~ .... ' 

bt1t I am fir111ly convinced that, if \'. e 
inade tl1i s increase, we \Vo11ld get 
$7 5.000 a year less tl1an \Ve \vould get 
t1nder tl1e Resol11tions as tl1ey no\v 
stand. 

The Honourable Leader of the Op
position referred to tl1e cost of collect
ing this money. Well I want to as
st1re him tl1at while I am in charge 
of tl1e Departn1ent the mo11ey will be 
collected fearlessly and without sl10\v
ing favors to anyone, friend or foe. 
That is iny job and I am going to see 

• it tl1rough. 
HOi~. LEADER OF TI-IE OPPO

SITION-Mr. Chair111an, I tl1ink that 
some consideration should be given 
to Joint Stock Companies and sucl1 
lil{e in the way of taxing their profits. 
Speaking from experience in con
nection with the fishi11g business. I 
a111 a \\rare of so111e of the diffict1lties 
that are to be e11countered by a Out
port Stock Joint Stock Company. As 
a Shareholder of s11ch a Company, I 
ren1ember one year the Company nlade 
$14,000 profits and the · next year lost 
$40,0-00. The next year tl1e Share
holders had to put $50,000 to keep tl1e 
Co111pany on its financial legs. If such 
corporations are going to be taxed in 
the manner ot1tlined in the Resolu-

tions, it is o bvio11sly t1nfair, as against 
tl1e treatme11t accorded private Com
l)anies, \Vho can convert their profits 
into income and are st1bjected to three 
years averages. Therefore, why not 
gi\re Joint Stock Companies three 
years averages? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE-Mr. 
Cl1air111a11, I appreciate tl1e remarks of 
tl1e Honot1rable Leader o.f the Op
position, na1nely, tl1at a J 1oint Stock 
Co1npa11}r inay possibly make $20,000 

one :year and perl1aps lose $50,000 the 
next year. We 11ave gone into this 
whole matter at considerab'le lengtl1 
witl1 la\vyers, and st1pposing vve allow
ed a three year average, \Vhat vvould 
ha,ppe11 is that tl1e t1nincorporated 
concern "\VOt1ld immediately get incor
porated to evade this law. 

Tl1e bt1siness tl1at is not incorporated 
gets a three year average on the Su
pertax, bt1t not on tl1e Normal tax. 
N o\v if :yot1 give an}r one corporation 
or con1pa11y a favor, yot1 got to give 
it to the individt1al as well, and an 
entirely ne\v meast1re would have to 
be bro11ght do\vn 11ere to deal with it. 

HON. NIR. BRADI""'EY- lVIr. Chair
ma11, I do not wa11t to delay the Com-
111ittee, l)ut I tl1ink it . 011ght to be 
i11ade clear that tl1e incorporated Com
p::t11y enjo)·s a privilege whicl1 is not 
2ccorded to the ordinary uncorporated 
Company. Ot1t of their profits the in
corporated Co1npany pay·s 8 p.c., bt1t 
pa)rs no Supertax. If a business is 
not incorporated, they pay the Normal 
tax and have to pay the Supertax as 
\Vell. It is true that on the Supertax 
the unincorporated business, man is 
c:~llowed an average, bl1t it must be re-
111embered that he alone has to pay 
tl1e S11pertax and that tl1e incorporated 
concern does not have to pay. 

Talre the firn1 of A. E. Hickman 
Company, Limited, a large fish ex
porting concern that is prominently 
identified with the general trade of 
the col1ntry, they pay 8 p.c. tax on 
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tl1eir profits, as against the firn1 of 
T. & lVI. Winter, probably the largest 
Sl1pplying concerns of its kind in tl1e 
col1ntry ancl wl1ich is unincorporated 
and who pay the Normal tax and in 
addition the S11pertax, "\vl1ich S11pertax 
tl1e A. E. Hickman Co111pany, Limited 
does not pay. There is an advantage 
tl1e i11corporated concern has, a.nd it 
is in order to level llP that inequality 
tl1at tl1e 11nincorporated business man 

' 

is allo"\ved the privilege· of averaging 
011 tl1e Supertax. 

I realise tl1e t1nstable character of 
tl1e profits of a11y businesses connect
ed ,,~itl1 tl1e fisl1eries. 011e vear a 

--
concern inay make $60,000 and pro-
1Jabl:r the i1ext year inay lose an eq11al 
or greater amotint. I concur with the 
pri11ciple of averagi11g for three years, 
pro,rided that incorporated bodies are 
prepared to pay tl1e Supertax as well 
as the Normal tax; b11t if tl1e privilege 
of averagi~g is accorded to incorpor
ated companies and you alter what is 
outlined in th·ese Resolutions, you can
not stop tl1ere. The whole of the 
Resolt1tions will need amendment. 

On i11otion this Report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered tl1at 
the Con1rnittee have leave to sit again 
on to-morrow. 

P11rsuant to Order and on inotion 
of Hon. tl1e Prime Minister, the Bill 
entitled "A11 Act to Provide for the 
Creation of a Public Utilities Com-
1nission ancl for the Investigation of 
Prices ancl Rates Charged to the 
Pt1blic," was read a second time and it 
"\Vas orderecl tl1at tl1e said Bill be re 
ferred to a Comn1ittee of the Whole 
Hot1se on to-111orro\v. 

lVIR. EMERSON-l\1r. Speal{er, I 
clesire to p11t n1yself officially on ·re
cord as opposed to the appointment of 
this commission, if for no otl1er reason 
that tl1ere ha~ not bee11 explained to 
tl1e Ho11se the necessitv for it. At ., 

the present tin1e the telepl1one service 
of the col1ntr~r outside of tl1at rt1n by 
tl1e Government is t1nder the control 
of tl1e United Towns Electric Com
pa11y and the Avalon Telepl1one Com
pa11Jr and .they are tl1e sa1ne. So fa.r 
as the Avalon Telepl1011e Co1npany is 
concerned, the board of arbitrators 

MR. ElVIERSOi\T-I wo11ld like to appointed by tl1eir contract is to settle 

raise a technical point, it says 11ere 
(reads), at the present time if there 
is n1ortgage on property that is in 
arrears in Income Tax the Sherriff 
n1ay sell it and if there was a writ of 
Exec11tion for an ordinary debt, the 
property could not be toucl1ed, wl10 
\VOt1ld l1ave prior clain1. 

HON. lVIINISTER OF FINANCE AND 

\Vhether tl1ey are or are not entitled 
to an increased charge on bt1siness in 
St. John's and the board of arbitrators, 
consisting· as it did of three eminent 
inen of l1ndo11bted integrity, reported 
that they 'vere entitled to a raise. 

So far as electricit}r is concerned the 
control rests qy the cor1tract witl1 tl1e 
Ne\vfot1ndland Light and Power Com-

CUSTOMS-Under this section the pany. \Vhe11 it comes to tl1e telegraph 
proceeds are divided. 

l\1:R. ElVJ:ERSON- St1ppose ,~ve let this 
section stand over. (Section 9). 
HO~. MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS- Very \vell. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported tl1at they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had made 
some progress, and asked leave to sit 
again on to-:norrow. 

tl1e Govern1nent has that in its own 
hands. After all there is only the 
Gover11n1ent telegraph service pl11s the 
Anglo American Co1npany. The other 
day the Hono11rable Minister of Fi
nance and Ct1stoms told us abot1t the 
price of bread. That would be entirely 
satisfactory. Instead of that we are 
faced with the proposal to appoint a 
commission of seven to deal with these 
matters. It is absoll1tely l1nnecessary 
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to 11ave sucl1 a con1mission appointed. 
HON. THE PRilVIE l\IIINISTER- Mr. 

Speaker, I beg to have the Bill read 
a second time. This bill has bee11 con
s idered by the Government to be a 
v ery i111portant piece of legislation, 
and have the effect of providi11g a 
J)llblic check on tl1e prices of c11rrent 
con1modities. The con1mission is t n 

consist of at least three and not i11 ; f ~ 
\ 

tha.11 seven r11e11. No co111n1issio11er 
111ay sit vvho has any direct interest 
i11 tl1e matter before tl1e commisqio11 
except so far as 11e inay p11rchase Eood, 

llSe electricity, or ride in a street car. 

final section it is provided that the 
Con1mission may go a little ft1rther 
than report their findings but may 
make sugestions. I feel tl1at a meas11re 
of th.is sort in harmony with similar 
sta.tutes in Canada and Great Britain 
\vill be generally helpfl1l in the trade 
of tl1e Colony. 

JVIr. PUDDESTER- Mr. Speaker, I 
\Vas considering· tl1e personnel of the 
con1mission t1nder s11b-section d 
section 1. 

of 

I do not think that tl1e com111ission 
sho11ld contain any members of th·e 
L eg1slatt1re, either in tl1e other Ho11se 

Special provision is i11ade in tl1e or here. 
1Jill in order to sect1re tl1~ secrecy of \Vhe11 matters Sl1ch as this con1e be
tl1e proceedings of tl1e con1mission. fore tl1e House inembers of the legis
Tl1e commissioners are req11ired to · latt1re sl1011ld be absol11tely free to 
t a ke an oatl1 of secrecy. They are not gi·ve their opinion and discl1ss tl1ese 
to publisl1 nan1es llnless specially· all- 1natters witho11t 11aving been tied llP 

tl1orized to do so. It is tl1eir d llty &Ji cl beforehand. 
r esponsibility to inq11ire into prices Unlike my friend lVI:r. Einerson, I 

cf l ig·l1t, electricity, telepl1one charg·t~s support tl1e principle of the Bill. I 
a11d so on, also the matter of fire in- lJelieve "\Ve sl1ould have a proper Util
surance pre1nil1ms. So tl1at the niatter ities Con1n1ission to serve the purpose 
referred to the com111ission sl1all not of controlling certain com111odities and 
lJe dela}red and held over indefitlitely telepl1011e rates and ligl1t and po\ver. 

for reasons best kno\vn to themselves. 
The corr~mission ml1st report vvithin six 
i11ontl1s unless they are a11tl1orized riot 
to. The report is to be full and g'ive 
all partic11lars. Tl1ey are not to 11a11d 
in a general report saying i1otl1ing _bl1t 
are to, express tl1eir opinions 011 the 
facts as fo11nd. For the p11rpose of 
11r~ving the matter thrashed out tl1e 
proceedings are to be in ca1nera if the 
person interested so r eqt1ests. 

Tl1e commission n1ay if tl1ey so re
q 11ire employ co11nsel and also any 
i11terested perso11 i11a~y en1ploy counsel 
a11d s11ch person with counsel may sit 
at tl1e hearings. The co1nn1issio11 may 
require any person to appear before 
tl1em to be examined. Tl1e con11nissio11 
sl1all act like a co11rt and sl1all hav·e 
all the powers of the Magistrate's 
Court or the Supren1e Co11rt to req11ire 
p ersons to prod11ce doc11ments. In the 

I believe there should be a commission. 

They have a Public Utilities in No
va Scotia and it is working very well 
a11d tl1e various concerns courted it 
llP tl1ere, and I think it will help New
foundland and St. John's particularly, 
but I -vvol1ld wisl1 to see no n1en1bers 
of the I.Jegislature Co11ncil or House 
of Assembly appointed to the Com-
1nis&ion, so as the}r may be free and 
t1nrestricted when they come 11ere to 
gi,re their opi11ions on certain 
francl1ises or contracts. 

HON. LEADER OF THE OPPO
SITION- Mr. Speaker, I am in favour 
of the appointment of a Public Utili
ties Co1n1nission. 

I think that it shot1ld do a lot of 
good· and I don't see that it could do 
any harn1. I tl1ink the personnel 
sl1ould be free of i11embers of either 
House and caref11lly selected, free and 
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unrestricted. 
There are some tl1ings such as 

profiteering going on a11d it should be 
relieved, and it would mean a relief 
to tl1e nlen who are charged witl1 
profiteering if an investigation "\Vas 

. taken and it was sho-vvn that they were 
not taking advantage of their position. 

ADDRESS IN REPLY 
HON. THE PRIME lY,[INISTER

Mr. Speal{er, in the closing moments 
of the debate 011 the address in reply 
I desire to extend again to yot1, Sir, 
heart)T congr:::ttulatio11s of myself, and 
I feel, of the whole House on the dis
tinguisl1ed manner in which yot1 have 
behaved as Speaker and first Com
moner of the land. On opening day it 
was rny privilege and pleasure to 
congratulate you on your very notable 
acl1ievemen t in bei11g t1nanin1ously se
_lected by the represe11tatives of the 
cot111t:ry, to that in1portant duty. Now, 
S.ir, after two weeks of occupancy, we 
feel tl1at yot1 have brought to that po
sitio:n ability and learning, you have 
conducted tl1e bt1siness of the House 
in conforn1ity \\Tith the l1ereditary 
dt1ties and lived up to the high stand-

i11aiden speech in tl1is House, digni
fied, active, strong, classic and easy in 
oratory, -vvl1ich shows that he will 
travel far as a speaker on tl1e floors 
of tl1is leg·islature. 

I feel, Sir, <is Attorney General tl1at 
I shou.ld express our thanks to 11im for 
the interest he has taken in connectio11 
witl1 the legislation that has been 
brought b·efore tl1is Hot1se. To 011e, 
"\vl1ose "\vork in the positio11 of legal 
advisor to the Crown is doubtless 
onerot1s and important in supervising 
tl1e drafting of legislatio:n, it is a coin-

. fort to find a trained critical mind 
ready to express 11is dot1 bts and offer
ing assistance where doubtful points 
ca11 be discussed so that the most 
perfect possible laws can be enacted. 

To lVI r. Abbott. anotl1er gentleman 
\vho delivered his maiden speech in 
the Hot1se, I extend congrattilations. 
\Vl1ile the Honourable lVIember for 
Port-a11-Port, Mr. Abbott, succeed·ecl in 
overthrowing a ca11didate "\vho I 
thought wot1ld beat him easily in Port-

. au-Port, 11e comes to tis with a vvide 
£xperience as a business man and I • . 
am confident that 11e will be an asset 

ard and traditions of your predecess- to tl1is Cl1amber. There is an ·old_ 

ors. )~ot1 have give11 evidence of dig
nity, tl1ougl1tfulness in handling tl1e 
procedure nnd expert knowledge i11 
every depart111ent, and I am confident 
that you 11ave a career to follow which 
will place 3rou in a very high position 
in politics, as you are now high in 
the ministry and in social standing as 
ot1r first Commoner. 

No\\r, Sir, I wish to take this oppor
tunity of extending 11eartiest congratu
lations to all members of the oppo
sition in connection \Vith their maiden 
speeches, \Vitl1 the exception of the 
Member for St. John's West Extern, 
Mr. Bennett, \Vhose remarks in con
nection with his fatl1er were both ill
bred and ill-considered. 

Tl1e opening speech of my Honour-

8Pying tl1at a co111n1ercial man is 11ot 
a speaker, that co1nmercial 111en are 
n1en ~rl10 do their tl1inlcing and keep it 
to themselves, who think and act. Mr. 
Abbott is a bt1siness man bt1t \Vhen I 
saw him speaking today when present
ing tl1e petition from his district I 

' 
realised that he is \Vell capable of 
looking after the interests of the 
constitt1ency which 11e now represe11ts 
and · will represent for the coining 
fot1r years, I trust. 

The war has its representatives on 
the other sicle of tl1e House in several 
persons, and I congrat11late them 011 
their eloquent a11d able speeches. I 
feel that at any time inatters apper
taining to soldiers and sailors, tl1e 
important activities of the Great War 

able frie11d, Mr. E1nerson was, for a Veterans Associatio11 in Newfot1nd-
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la11d. g·eneral pl1ilantl1ropy and 
b11ilding it is so int1ch connected 
reestablisl1n1ent of tl1e soldiers 

llP

'vith, 
and 

sailors and revisio11 of pensions, \Vill 
be greatly l1elped in ge11eral by t11e 
\Yisclon1 and g11icla11ce of tl1es·e g·entle-
111e11 \Vl1ose careers are already known 
a11d 'vhose experience in tl1ese i11atters 
is 11niversal. 

I also congrat11late on 11is able ad
dress:' i11y late la \V partn·er, lVIr. Alex. 
,,,Tinter. Tl1is partic11lar leg·al gentle-
1na11 was associated with i11e in legal 
partnersl1ip for some }'ears. I regret 
tl1at 11e 11as decided to follovv in the 
steps of his disting11isl1ed fath er and 
r e111ain, \Vhat 've on tl1is side of tl1e 
I-Iot1se call, ·a Tory. It is but rigl1t 
tl1a t the son of a g·e11tleman 'vl10 be
ca111e one of 011r i11o~t disting11isl1ec1 
i:cliticians a.i1cl leg·islators, Attorne}r 
Ge11eral and Leader of a party in 
I~ C\Yfo1111dlar1cl, shot1lcl be seated in1-
111edia tely behi11cl tl1e Leader of tl1e 
Opposition in tl1is Chamber. 

It is regrettable to note tl1at 011e 
i11ernber of tl1e Opposition has not been 
in J1is place for the last tl1ree days and 
is prevented from taking· part in tl1e 
debate. vVe feel sorr}7 a11d regret the 
absence of 1V1r. S11llivan wl10 is one of 
tl1e olclest members of the House and 
,,~itl1 Mr. Pt1ddester constitl.J.te t\VO 
011tstanding men of p11blic nat11re, a·ncl 
it " rill be the l1ope of tl1e Opposition 
and in fact I spealr for every· man in 
tl1is Cl1a111 ber, \Vhe11 I express the 
1101)e tl1at 'vitl1i11 a fe,v days l1e \Vill 
11aye recovered fron1 11is brief illness 
so that 11e mav be \Vitl1 llS to aid in the .. 

cleliberations of the next \Veeks. 

I 110\Y co1ne, Sir, to tl1e consideration 
of tl1e speecl1 of a . gentlen1an \Vho for 
i11a11)· }''"ears \Vas a ver-y· good friend 
of i11ine and d11ring last year t1nfortun
a tely for l1imself, possibly, and I know 
llnf ortu11ately for myself, 11as bee11 op
posed to me. I 'vant to congrat11late 
hi111 again as I have done personally 
and al.so in i11oving the adjournment 

of tl1e (lebate yesterday afternoon. It 
is a pleas11re to find in 011e's opponents 
on tl1e other side of the House a inan 
of k11ovlledge an(l experience, a man 
\Vl10 for twent~y "j'ears 11as bee11 actively 
identified witl1 politics, altl1011gh only 
occ11pying a seat in the Hol1se for six 
years; 11is forceful attack on t1s re
flected credit t1po11 11im and his 
l{11owledge displayed in tl1e affairs of 
th.is co11ntry for the last tvventy-five 
y·ears. I trt1st tl1at h·e \vill live for 
ir1an~y years and as ~l1e days go by 
and l1e again co11tests the district 
'vhicl1 l1e represents \Ve \Vill be able to 
11ave 11is active and earnest s11pport 
as a 111e!nber of ot1r party in aggressive 
contests. 

To tl1e Honourable the Leader of 
tl1e Opposition I wish to extend par
tict1lar congrat11lations, beca11se it is 
i1ot an easy job for the first time in 
the I-Io11se of Assen1bly and for the 
first time as Leader of a party to g·et 
s11fficiently accustomed to the r11les 
ai1cl rol1tine matters, procedure and 
g·eneral b'l1siness in connection with 
tl1e debate; particularly for a n1an so 
inti111ately associated with b11siness, 
i1ot la"\\r, not politics, not debate, not 
\vith the people. I wo11ld like it un
derstood as \Vell that he is pa.rticular
ly \vorthy of congratulation beca11se of 
tl1e able '""ay in 'vl1ich l1e 11andled the 
ge11eral deba.te of the Ho11se, th·e able 
\Vay in \Vl1icl1 11e held 11is part}r i11 their 
places during the debate and his splen
did ge11eralship in leading the dis:. 
cl1ssion and above all, for holding in 
reserve his t'vo second inen, Mr. · 
St1llivan and Mr. Ptiddester, for the 
p11r1)ose of n1oving and seconding an 
a111endn1en t. 

It is n.ot m~y intention, nor sl1all I 

intrude upo11 the general harmony of 
tl1is session of the leg·islature nor dis
turbe the progress that is being made, 
b~y n1aking any re111arks of a mere 
political cl1aracter \Vl1icl1 might cause 
debate and tend to delay -legislation. I 
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feel, Sir, 1th at the time has co1ne in 
public affairs when partisanship and 
any excessive personal bitterness of 
the recent campaign should be for
gotten. We should begin to forget the 
animosities wl1icl1 inflamed and domin
ated the minds of many of us during 
the recent campaign and pt1t forward 
every effort to do the best humanly 
possible to introduce the most help
ful, best worded and drafted legisla
tion that it is possible to 11ave, and I 
trust that we will have the co-opera
tion of the Honourable Leader of the 
Opposition in st1ch important public 
measures as we 11ope to introdt1ce for 
his support. 

I consequently feel, Sir, that I could 
give the message of the Liberal party 
and possibl".Y the message of the Op
position and labour representatives in 
the short closing lines of tl1e well 
known poem: 

"Let llS then be t1p and doing 
Witl1 a 11eart for any fate; 

Still achieving, still pursuing, 
Learn to labour and to wait." 

On motion of Capt. Parsons second
ed by Nlr. Ft1dge the Address in Reply 
"ras passed without division. 

On motion the Report of the Com
mittee appointed to draft a Reply to 
His Excellency's Speech fron1 the 
Throne was adopted. 

On motion of Hon. the Prin1e Minis
ter it was ordered that the Reply be 
presented to His Excellency by the 
Whole House. 

Mr. Tobin gave notice of question. 
Mr. Winter gave notice of question. 
Mr. Emerson gave notice of question. 
Mr. Puddester gave notice of ques-

tion. 

It was moved and seconded tl1at 
when the House rises it adjourn until 
Monday afternoon next the 6th instant, 
at three of the clock. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

MONDAY, l\1ay 6th, 1929. 

rrhe H·ouse inet at three of the clock 
i11 the afternoon pursuant to adjourn-
111ent. 

Hon. the Pri1ne Minister, with the 
per1nission ·of the Speaker and Leader 
of the Opposition, addressed tl1e House 
011 "Save tl1e Forest Week." 

HON. ,-fHE PRI1\1E MIN1ISTER.
Nir. Speaker. with your consent and 
with that of the Leader of the Opposi
tion, I wol1ld like to call tl1e attention 
of tl1e Hot1se to the week which it set 
a J;art and is known a:::; Fire Protection 
Week. As you know the Governor has 
issued a Proclamation and I vvas par
ticularly ple·ased to see suitable re
ference to it in tl1e editorial of to-day's 
"Paily News." 

This week is set apart and the call
ing the attention of the public to it is 
not a mere incident not a mere sivion
ary recomn1en1dation , but it is absolu
tely necessary to call tl1e attention of 
the public to the protecting of our 
great natio11al assets. These f1orests 
are worth to us annt1ally, $20,000,000, 
$13 ,500,000 in tl1e forn1 of pulp, 
$500,000 as pulp woo·d, a11d the re
n1ainred is used i11 saw mills. So1ne of 
our l1ouses are built with it, ship 
bt1ilding, staves, shingles, firewood 
a11d fences, an1d other activities in our 
fishi11g operations consume the ra-· 
i11ainder. The person who sets fire to 
a hot1se, a person who in·stalls electric 
fittings carelessly should be regarded 
as a public menace. 

The travelli11g man, any inan who. 
goes through the woods and thought
lessly throws a way burning matches 
cigar and cigarette butts should be re
garded as a inenace to the populati·on 
as a wl1ole. For our forest·s are not 
merely vv·orth twenty inillion dollars 
annt1ally, tl1ey also inean tl1e upkeep 
of agricultural developme.nt, the sta
bility of o·u·r water flow, the keeping 
up the reputation of Newfoundland as 
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a Sportsman Paradise. I think: it is 
inost appropriate to take this oppor
tunity to call the attention of botl1 
brancl1es of the House to this week 
so that if 1occasion arises they may aid 
i11 carrying out n1ore effectively than 
ever tl1e objects of the Fire Patrol. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.-
1'. rr. Speaker. I am thoroughly in ac
cord with the senti111ents expressed 
by i11y I-Ion. friend tl1e Prime Minister. 
There is a terrible wastage going on 
in tl1is country of our forest wealth. 
Every year our forests are being dec:;
t,~oye (1 . If ' ' Te are not very careful our 
forests \Vill i11eet the same fate as 
those of the Province·s of Canada. 

I re111ember seeing a slogan on the 
·y\rest Coast 011e time and I was very 
struck \VitJ1 it. It was: One tree will 
i11ake a 111illio11 inatcl1es, but one matcl1 
r a n destroy a inillion trees. 

I am sure tl1at we are all i11debted 
to tl1e Prime Minister for calling our 
attention w this "Save the F ·orest 
\Veek," an·d I feel that we will take 
all possible steps when we have a 
chance, to see that our forests are 
protected and take every care so as 
ro ~ t o risk our great national assets. 

J\'fR. ABBOTT.- 1\/Ir. Speaker, I wish 
to nresent a petition fro111 some of the 
reside11ts of Steph.enville in the dis
trict of Port-au-P1ort, asl{ing for 
n1oney for roads in that sectio1n and 
also that it be made a customs port of 
entry. 

The roads in questton lead to the 
best ag·ricultural land in the settle-
111 ent and if the necess·ary m 1oney is 
granted to them, it will be the n1eans 
of :relping them to reach inore agri
cultural land where they can grovv 
inore vegetables and this will help the 
residents considerably. 

I would ask that this petition be re
ferred to tl1e department to which it 
relates. 

The Minister ·of Marine and Fisl1er-

ies gave notice that 11e would on to-
111orrow ·ask leave to introduce a Bill 
entitled "An Act to Amend the Act 
Respecting the Encourage111ent of 
Sl1ipbuildi11g and R·ebuilding." 

~\'Ir. Puddester gave notice of ques
tion. 

lvir. St1lliva11 gave notice of ques
tion. 

Mr. E1ners1on gave notice of ques
tion. 

lVIr. Quinton gave notice of question. 

Pt1rst1ant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the l\!Iinister of Finance and Cus
toms, tl1e House resolved itself in1to a 
Co1111nittee of the Whole on Supply. 

lVIr. Speaker left the Chair. 
l\Ir. Grin1es took the Chair of Co1n-

111ittee. 
HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 

CUSTOMS- Mr. Chairman, I sh·all 
n·ow deal with tl1e various ·depart
ments in the manner already intimat

ed. 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT-This 

sl1ows a pr·oposed increas·e of expendi
ture of $8 ,291. 70 partly on account of 
extra interest on last year's lo,an; 
$4: 000.00 omitted i11 last year's estim
ates for four extra inembers of the 
Le s islature. The v·ote for the Higl1 
Con1111issioner's Office in London 11as 
been cut by $7,035.00. As outlined in 
the S:r:eech from the Throne, it is the 
policy of the Governm1ent to establish 
a Trade Co1nn1issioner in Londo·n, C1on
sequen tly, it will n·ot be necessary to 
vote tl1e full amount of $17 ,035.00 ask
ed for in last year's estimates, as we 
tl1ink the round sum of $10,000.00 will 
be sufficient for the est,ablishment of 
sucl1 a service. There are also some 
s1nall increases a1n1ounting t·o $1,996.-

00. Tl1e an1ount of $1,200.00 is being 
paid to a junior employee in the 
A_uditor General's Department. This 
Departn1ent has been working short
handed sinc·e th·e 1death 1of the late Mr. 
11onnE:·lly. Two increases in salary are 
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shown in the1 Finance Depart111en t 
which votes will be explained as we 
go tl11~011gl1 the esti111ates. Civil Pen-, 
sions is a fluctuating vote wl1ich may 
i11crease or decrease any year. This 
year a s111all decrease of $495,63 has 
been effected. I think this explains the 
cl1anges in the Finance Department. 

COLONIAL SECRETARY'S DE-
PARTMENT- Last year the ai11ot1nt of 
$213,409.00 \va.s voted f.or this Depart-
111e·nt. In addition, Supple111entary Sup
l) ly has to be taken this year for ap
proxin1ately $60,000.00 making· a total 
expenditure for tl1at Depart111ent of 
about $273,000.00. This increase is 
1)rincipally due to tl1e Ge11eral Elec
tion la.st fall. Also officials i11 the De
partn1en t received extra ren1uneration 
for tl1eir work, as prest1111ably tl1eir 
d11ti·es were :h1ore arduous, a11d our 
l)redecessors in o.ffice tl1ougl1t fit that 
the~r should be rewarded accordingly. 
I11 tl1e new Estin1ates $85,000.00 has 
been dropped. Matters of detail will 
be explain1ed by the H1on. Colonial 
Secretary himself as \Ve proceed. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR
ITIES AND PUBLIC HEALTH- -dur
ing tl1e past few years l1as been one of 
serious concern to all Govern1nents, 
chiefly -on account of distress an·d u11·
e111ployment thro11ghout the country. . 
The estimates voted for this Depart-
111ent last year anlrounted to $535,403.16 
I11 addition, a further $218,960.00 will 
nov'{ l1ave to be voted in Supple111ent
ar~T Supply. This brings the tot1al 
a111ount t1nder the head 1of "Cl1arities 
De1)art1nent'' 11p to $754,000.00- say, 
tl1ree-qu·arters of a million dollars, a 
terribl)r high figure. This year we are 
a.sl{i11g for $562,124.80 and now n1em
bers \vill vote that under the head 
"Public Charities" a slight re·duction 
is being effected while under the head 
"Public Health" an increa·se of $28,-
000.00 is being asked. Whilst this may 
appear a11 increase, it is actually a de-

crease, as tl1e St1pplen1entary ~upply., 

v1l1icl1 is to be taken in due course is 
' 

all under the head "Public Health." 
l~or in 1s ta11ce, i11 the 1928-29 estin1ates, 
tl1e g·rant for l1ospital treatn1ent of the 
sick-1Joor was esti111ated at $25,000·.00 
wh1lst the ·actual ex1)endit11re will be 
aJrot111d $140,000.00. As you are aware, 
tl1e Govern111ent l1a.s gone into the 
i-:1atter of 11ospital expenses since tak
in r-5· office, ,,rith the resu.lt tl1at con·sid
erable saving has bee11 effected, and I 
trust tl1at tl1e co111ing year will see the 
an: ou11t of $50,000.00 sufficient for the 
i11a.jor 1Jortio11 of expenditure t111der 
t l1is l1ead. Tl1e total increase accord
ing to tl1e ·esti111ates no\v before you, 
a1no1lnts to $26,721.64 whilst tl1e actual 
decrease, if \\re take S11pple111entary 
S11pply into consideration, will be in 
tl1e vici11ity of $190.0oo .. oo 

DEP ... .\.RT1VIE1NT OF JUSTICE-l1acl 
a voted expendit11re for tl1e last fiscal 
year of $372,952.75, in addition to · 
~.vhicl1 about $9,000.00 \Vill• have to be 
,-oted for over-expe11diture; conse
ql1e11 tly, a11 incre·ase of $7,242.25 will 
be effected this :rear. Tl1e·se variot1s 
individual increases 'vill be explainecl 
by· the l\1inister of .Justice . 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
sl10\vs an i11crease tl1is year of $54,
:137 .50. It is the l)Olicy of tl1e Govern-

. 
J11e11t_ to give ev~ery facility possible to 
t11 e s ~1arsely populated settle1nents of 
tl1e Isla.i1d to receive a fair education. 
Consequentl:y, tl1is i11crea:se; the vari
ous other estin1ates being si111ilar to 
the previous year. 

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES- had a vote in the 1928-
29 esti111ates of $439,789.39. In addition, 
St1 11ple111e11tary Supply must be taken 
for $97,220.00, i11aking a total of about 
$537,000.00. T11e estimates for 1929-30 
is $431,165.89, a decreas.e in the pres
ent Estimates of $8,632.50. This De
part111ent had t1ndergone considerable 
reorganizatio11 and the Mi11ister will 
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exp lain tl1e changes that have taken 
place. I might add that the sun1 of 
$20,000.00 voted the past two or thre,e 
years for the imporvement of fisheries, 
and '\Vhicl1 amount was actually paid 
to fishery statisticians· throughout the 
country, has been elimin·ate·d. The 
G1overnn1ent intends, as Otltlined in the 
Speech fr·om the Throne, to form a 
Fishery Com111ission, in the near fut
ure to go into all matters, consequent
l:y . it \Vill be unnecessary to vote this 
Q111ol1nt during· this fiscal year. 

DE I:J>ARTMENT OF AO::}RICULTURE 
AND r 1 INES-has 11ndergone very lit
tle cl1ange if any. Last year $117 ,160.66 
was voted i11 the regular Esti1nates, 
and now Supplementary Supply will 
11ave to be taken for $65,000.00, so that 
'Yhilst an incre,ase of the trival 
amo11nt of $140 .00 is ·shown in these 
esti111ates. we 11ope to be able to avoid 
any Supple111entary Supply next year. 

DEPARTlVIENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS-has been active latterly i11 
winding up several so-called hospitals 
in the city, wl1ich 11as been effected; 
and. io cope witl1 the situ.ation, that 
section of the Po1or Asylum inhabited 
by the Superintendent has been turn
ed into an Infirmary into which poor 
arid infir1n people, who forn1erly W€re 
t ·oused i11 tl1ese ·other places in tow11, 
11ave been transferred. This has 
brought abotlt an incre·ase in the Pub
lic Works Departn1ent of approximate
ly $17,000. In last year's estin1ates tl1e 
amou11t of $957,259.07 was voted £,or 
tl1is brancl1 of the service . In a,dditi1on 
to this, approximately $58,000 will 
11ave to be voted in Supplementary 
Sup r l:y in a fe-vv days. This will bri11g 
up tl1e total expenditure of this de
part111ent to over one million dollars, 
and as the Govern111ent hopes to effect 
large refor111s i11 the various institu
tions I feel that the amount n·ow ask
ed for, $975,020.16, will be ample for 
t!1 e req l1ire111en ts, which means an 

act11al cut in this vote of approximate-
1;.r $40,000.00. The various ch·anges and 
appoint111ents that have t~ken place in 
tl1is department will be explained by 
tl1e lVIinister 1of P11blic Works as we go 
throug·h 

DEPAR.TNlENT OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS-through this depart
n1en t the various subsides for th·e op
eration of the coatsal service and the 
railway service have been handled and 
i '.: is questionable whetl1er the dE1part-
1rl e11t gets t11e credit due it, for the 
enormous portion of work which is be
ing perforn1ed by its various officials. 
Coastal and Railway subsides amount 
to over $400,000, i11 return for which 
tl1e Postal Department merely gets tl1e 
transportation of its i11ails. The coun
try is aware that if a special steamer 
is to be chartered to bring home Lab
rador fisher1nen, tl1e an1ount paid the 
~l1arters comes through this depart -
n1ent a11d is charged to its accou11t 
even tl11oug·h the s·aid steamer may 
only carry ten letters. This Govern
n1ent will, I hope, in the near future, 
take steps to reorganize in some way 
the transportation service of this 
country in order to take off the sh·ould
ers of tl1is depart1nent the responsi
bility for i11onies for which it get1s no 
direct credit. I nlerely say this in pas
sing as a perso·nal opinion, and feel 
tl1a t Hon. i11e111bers reaiize that some
tl1ing· in tl1is direction should be done. 
Tl1e total vote, therefore, for this De
partme11t amount to $1,273,705.30 
'vhicl1 sl1ows an increase over the pr-0-
ceeding years of approxim.aiely $50 ,-
000. This is not actually an increase, 
as Supplementary Supply will b·e rtak
e11 in a few days f,or $55,000, to nlake 
up for expenditure short voted last 
year. The v·ote for Contingencies also 
sl1ows an inctea1se of $10,000, and, as I 
pointed out a few mon1ents ag;o, is 
brought about on account of the 
amount being sl11ort voted last year. 
Tl1en on page 160, under the head 
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"Capital Acoount" "Repairs" is an in
crease of $10·,ooo, principally due to 
fact that in the various sections of the 
country our li11es became deteriorated 
an·d whils1t this kind of work might be 
perforn1ed under the head of "Capital 
Expenditure" and the money paid from 
loan, the Governn1ent proposes to vote 
it this year in the regular Esti1nates 
and make an earnest encleav·our to r ay 
for it out of the ge11eral revenue of the 
c·ountry. The variotis other cha11ges 
under the head "Salaries" will be ex
plained by th·e Hon. the lVIinister cf 
Posts and Telegraphs. 

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS- this 
Department con1es under my own sup
ervision and explanations about it I 
propose to n1ake myself. The t1otal sun1. 
required tl1is year f.or its effective op
eration is $555, 832.50, while last year 
the Estimate was $554,767, consequent 
13r an artificial increase is ·shown of 
$1,065.50. But I wou1ld like to say that 
i11y p'redecesSiors in ·office, during the 
previous four years, employe1d various 
officials with salaries which were 
never voted in the Estimates, and I 
would refer you to page 167 in the 
Estimates and point out that last year 
ten sufferance warehouse-keepers 
\vere v1oted at an amount of $11,505, 

\vl1ilst the .annual nun1ber employed 
was four.teen, wh·o were paid $16,107. 

111 the san1e page1 last year is aa item 
which does not appear in the present 
Estimates, wherein eight Tidewaiters 
were paid $1 ,150.50 eacl1, ten were 
paid $900 a11d seven paid $825, whilst 
the actual nu1n1ber ·employe1d w.as 
thirty, who recetved, each and every 
one of them $1,150.50 being an in
crease ·of over $10,000.00. The boaitmen 
who \Vere voted last year $5,880, act
ually received $6,300. As we go through 
thes·e Estimates, I shall be delighted 
to explain each vote to, I hope, the 
satisfacti·on of every me1nber 1of the 
House. I w·ould like to point out one 
or two more iten1s as we go .al-0nd, one 

on page 172, "Outport Supernumerar
ies.'1 The vote last year vvas $2,700.00 

wl1ilst the actual expen·dittir.e will be 
somewhere ne~r $17,000.00. I hope to 
get along nicely on $10,000.00 as one 
or two of these are already provi1ded 
for in the regular Esti1n1ates no·w be
fore you. Ct1stcn1s refunds show a ·de
cr ca.se of $25 ,000.00 principally be
cause we have not paid anything to 
the Bell Island Co111pany (as under 
their contract they are entitled to) 
but such mone:r is being 11eld on ac
count of clain1s by us as to their In
come Tax, etc. 

I now cor11e to the DEP ARTlVIENT 
OF THE ASSESSOR, which Depart
ment, whilst elin1inated last year hy 
i11y inotion in this House, was after
\\-ards re-establisl1ed by lVlinute of 

Council of the late Government, co11-
sequently there is another arti1lcial 
increase of $15,120.00 an expendit11r ::; 
which is quite justifiable, as we hope 
to receive for that expenditure an an

nu·al a.mount of 11·alf a million dollars 
through the nevv Income Tax. 

DEPARTMENT OF PENSION COlVI
lVIISSIONERS-is a fluctuating vote 
brought about by changes ma.de in th.e 
Pensions Act a fe,v years ago. I am 
informed that this vote will be in
creased slightly annually for tl1e next 
few ye.ars when it will probably begi11 
to decrease. Last year an amount was 
voted in the Estin1ates of $629, 550, in 
addition to wl1ich another $23,000 will 
be asked in Supplementary Supply. 
We are .asking for $646,550 this year, 
which is an actual decrease but an 
artificial increase is shown of $17 ,000. 

lVIr. Chairn1an, this closes my ex
planatio.n of the various ·dep.artm·ents. 
I would like to point out to Hon. mem
bers the in1p•ortance of in·aking s.erious 
efforts to live within the vote.s now 
before us. In or·der to do this we nee·d 
co-operation fr·on1 every 
nlember, both Governn1ent 

in·dividual 
and Op-

, 
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position. I feel opti1nistic in a sense, 
for, a$ far as I k11ow, tl1e a111ount ask
ed f 1or is sufficient to cover every or
dinary expenditt1re ineditated. But I 
also know that e1nergencies sho\v 
t11e111selves on n1any occasions where 
n1oney has to be foun1d in order that 
the p11blic services n1ay be n1aintain
ed in .an efficient n1anner. I think that 
the Esti111ates no'v before you are ca,p
able of operati11g tl1e p11blic service i11 

a higl1ly efficie11t and economical i11an-
11er, a1:art fro111 such e111ergencies 
wl1icl1 I trust i11'ay be fe,v, I feel that 
tl1ese Estir11ates can carry 11s 011 for 
tl1e i1ext t\tvelve i11ontl1s and tl1at if 
econo111y is practised tl1ere may be 
i111ore tl1an enot1gl1, on the whole. I 

trust tl1at 'vhe11 I 11ave . tl1e privilege 
of prese11ti11g tl1e Estimates for tl1e 
fiscal year 1930-31 I n1ay be able to 
look at a decrease, 11aving had tl1e e·x
perience of t\ve1ve n1ontl1s bel1ind n1e, 
a11d tl1at following these Esti1nates, 
·very little St11)ple111entary Supply "'~ill 

be reql1ired. 
In order to give tl1e Opposition an 

opportt1nity to sttldY the various votes, 
I now -n1ove, Mr. Chairman, that the 
Co111n1ittee rise, to report progress, 

·and ask leave to sit again. 
lVfr. Sreaker resu111ed tl1e Cl1air. 

Tl1e Chair111an from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to tl1em referred, had inade 
so111e progress a11d asked leave to sit 
agai11 on to-1norow. 

011 n1otion this report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
tl1e Co111mittee have leave to sit again 
on to-111orro\v. 

Pt1rsuant to order and on i11otion of 
Hon. the 1Vii11ister of Fi11a11ce and Cus
toms tl1e House resolved itself into a 
Comn1.ittee of the Whole to consider 
certai11 Resol t1tions respecting a Tax 
t1pon Certain Incomes. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
l\Ir. Grin1es took the Chair of Com-

111ittee. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUST.Ol\1S- Mr. Cl1airn1an, I desire to 
express my si11cere appreciation to the 
various me111bers of tl1e Oppo.sition for 
their co-operation in handling this 
piece of legislation. We are all a.ware 
of the difficulty and responsibility en
tailed in putting this bill through its 
various stages a11d criticism that has 
been offered by the vario11s inen1bers . 
of the Opposition has been sound and 

\Vl1ilst there are son1e clauses which 
11ave lJeen held up for the purpose of 

11aving a comn1ittee ·of the House to 
draft these necessary clauses, I will 
l1ave the1n ready when tl1e bill comes 
up for secon·d reading·. The Commit
tee co11sists of men who are '\Vell ac
quainted witl1 that kind of legislation, 
na1nely Mr. Emerson, Hon. Mr. Brad
ley and myself. 

Mr. Sp·eaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman fr·on1 the Committee 

reported that they 11ad considered the 
matter to the111 referred and had pass
ed the said Resolutions with some 
a111endn1ent, and recommended the in
trodt1ction of a Bill to give effect to 
tl1e same. 

On motion this re·port was received 
and adopted and the Bill entitled "An 
Act respecti11g a Tax upon Certain 
I11comes," was introduced and read a 
first time, and it was ordered that the 
said Bill be read a second time on to
n1orro,v. 

Purstlant to order and on inotion of 
Hon. the Prime lVIinister tl1e House 
resolved itself into a Committee of the 
\Vhole to consider the Bill entitled 
"An Act to Provtd·e for the Creation of 
a Public Utilities Commission and for 
the I11vestigation of Prices and Rates 
Cl1arged to the Public." 

Mr. Speaker left the Ch·air. 
Mr. Gri111es took the Chair of Co1n-

111ittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chair1nan from the Com1nittee 
reported that they l1ad consiaered the 
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n1atter to tl1e111 referred and had pass
ed the san1e \V·ithout amen)dment and 

• 
recon1111ended the introduction of a 
Bill to give effect to the same. 

011 motion tl1is report \Vas received 
a11d adopted a11d it \Vas ordered that 
tl1e Bill entitled ·"An Act to Provide 
for the Creation of a P11blic Utilities 
Co111missio11 a11d for tl1e Investigation 
of Prices a11d Rates Charged to the 
Public," be read a third ti1ne on to-
111orrow. 

Pursuant to order and on i11otion of 
I-Ion. the Pri1ne lVIinister tl1e Bill en
titled ''An ~'-\ct to Amend tl1e Act 15, 
George V., Cl1apter 99 entitled 'An Act 
Respecting Alcoholic Liquors'" was 
read a second time. 

HON. THE PRIME l\1INISTER
M:r. Sp·eaker, on i11ovi11g that this Bill 
be r·ead the second tin1e I will roughly 
go througl1 the Bill ·so as to disclose 
its nature, and tl1en when we come to 
tl1e Co1nmittee stage, we will be able 
to discl1ss tl1e i11erits or de1nerits of 
eacl1 separate section. 

The policy behind this Bi11 is the 
a.ssisting of the Depart111ent of Justice 
a11d tl1e police particularly in carry
ing out effectively the Alcol1olic 
Liquors Act of 1924. Its second pur
pose is to relieve the Liquor Control 
Board particularly Mr. Mifflin, the 
Chairn1an, fro111 liability of a charge 
of crin1inal violation of tl1e Act. Be
cause of certai11 technical provisions 
in the Act, in necessary acts in the 
execution of l1is duty and the ordinary 
course of business he is liable to cri
minal prosecution to such an extent 
that should the penalties be enforced 
in full on him he would not be able to 
live out tl1e tern1 of penalty if he lived 
to tl1e age of Metl1uselah. For instance 
by section 2, tl1ere is provision inade 
for a 26 ou11ce bottle instead of 24 
ounce. As a i11atter of f·act the stand
ar1d \vhiskey bottle is 26 ounces and 
the standard rum 24 ounces. 

The 1924 Act inust have been draft
ed by n1en eviden1tly who only knew 
the proper contents of a run1 bottle, 
or else perhaps by total abstainers, 
wl10 did not know the contents of 
either. The result was every tinre Mr. 
l\1iffiin sold a bottle of 26 ounces J18· 

violated tl1e Act, ·and he does not feel 
that 11e sl1ould for ever go on subjr::ct 
to the serious penalties set do\v11. 
Section 9 has for its ebject the enalJ
ling of the police by certain records, 
to carry out certain protection in cor1 -
i1ection with the control of sl1ebeens, 
whicl1 cannot be satisfactorily done at 
tl1e present time. I tl1ink it was S"!1g

gested by some Hon. me1nber of tl1e· 
Oprositio11, or by somebody outside, 
or it \Vas r11111oured arot1nd the street 
tl1at tl1is section 11ad ·something to do 
with a bottling plant. Tl1e section has 
no sucl1 i1nplication and no s11ch idea 
is dealt with there at all. I might say 
tl1at section was drafted by the Act
ing Minister of Justice, lVIr. Dunfield 
in collabroation with tl1e Inspector 
General of Constabulary an·d i's here 
as actually sub111itted by them. Sec
tion 13 brings in an ame11dment. This. 
amendment may not be necessary but 

• 
some people say that it is wanted 
tl1ere. It has been contended that un
cl t: r the 1924 Act Mr. Mifflin has no 
at1tl1ority to send ot1tside of St. J ·ohn'·s. 
'vhere there is no bond store any in
toxicating whatsoever. 

There is a difference of opinion 
a1nong legal gentlemen and it may be 
tl1at the Board cannot by law send out 
liquor in the ordinary course of busi-· 
ness at has been done continually. 
There is no change in the 1924 Act by 
this in so far .as it was· the intention 
of the 1924 Act to allow liquor to be 
sent to the outports and as a matter· 
of fact that has been done continual
ly. 

MR. PUDDESTER- This clause does 
not make it legal to send by inail does: 
•t? 1 . 
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HON. THE PRilVIE l\i1INISTER
No, it refers to orders received by 
i11ail. It is illeg··a1 by another Act to · 
send liquor by inail. That is . not 
chang·ed. There is, as I say, some 
doubt -whether tl1ere being no bo~ded 
house at Grand Falls the Board has 
the right to make a sale to any per
son there and se11d out a bottle of 
liquor by express as it has been doing. 
T11at is what h.as been done continual
ly. That it what the Act intended to be 
done; and we are inerely clarifying· 
the situation. 

·under the Bill besides penalties 
tl1ere is sligl1t change in policy. There 
is no change in policy rather only a 
change at the request of the Inspector 
General to enable hin1 to get ~,ore de
finite control of the situation. We dis
covered when we ca111e in and had to 
give large relief in St. John's West 
that there were 86 illicit places where 
intoxicating liquors were being sold 
bet\veen five in the afternoon and ten 
the follovving morning, and the object 
of the stringency of the present act is 
to enable tl1e police to deal with cases 
of tl1at kind. 

Under this Act a person requiring 
intoxicating· liquor is to have a per
mit, on which are to be endorsed the 
purchases made, along the li11es of the 
Ontario systen1. 

Tl1ere is a cha11ge made to whicl1 I 
vrould call attention; not exactly a 
typographical error; a change made 
after consultation between the Inspec
tor General and mys.elf since the Bill 
was origi11.ally drafted. On the top of 
page 3 it will be noticed and also on 
page 2 tl1ere is a reference to clergy
men in the granting or certifiying of 
permits. "Clergymen" has been strick
en 1out as we thought we should not 
put clergyn1en in the position of b·eing 
called on to sig11 in connection with' 
liqu,or permits, and we have changed 
that to "medical practitioners" in 
every place \Vhere "clergymen'' was 

inserted for tl1at purpose before. I 
feel as clergymen deal particularly 
with the welfare of tl1e soul, it would 
be preferable to leave the certifying 
of those permits to i11edical men who·se 
particular care is the welfare of the 
body. 

On page 4 there is a change that 
n1ight be regarded as a change in 
policy tl1at is i1ot ~--eally a ch~nge in 
policy but rather to assist the Depart
ment of Justice i11 keeping control of 
ljquor stores in St. Jol1n's, where 
liquor in q11antities ls on hand bought 
on tl1e bottle a day system. The num
er is reduced to three per week. We 
do 11ot anticipate that there v1ill be 
any material reduction in the con
su1nption of alcohol because of this as 
the nl1n1ber of people likely to con
sume in·ore than three per week is 
very lin1iJ ed and will be still more 
lin1ited if they continue that practise. 
There is a provision that pe1ople buy
ing liquor -vvith a label on the bottle 
must not wash off the label so that it 
'vill be clear whether it is bona fide 
liquor fr9n1 the Controller or not. It 
_is provided that serial nun1bers are to 
be put on. 

Upon the recon1mendation of the 
Inspector of the C1onstabularly a 
stamp 'vill be affixed showing the date 
that the bottle was sold. Quite recent
ly, he told me that he had seized 
t'venty bo1-tles of liquor a11d it was im
possible to pro ... /e that they v1ere not 
bo11ght on twenty different days and 
tl1e rolice were put in the 11umiliating 
rosition of having to ret11rn the con
fiscated liquor, n·ow if that had been 
in force this would not have happen
ed. I do not know how this will work 
out but tl1e Inspector General sug
gests that it is the best ,.thing that 
could be d·one. Th·en too there is a 
clause wl1ereby the first offence is 
1ninor in fine and the second and re
curring offences are major in fine. 
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Under this Bill , the police are given 
large and liberal authority. There is 
the usual sectio.11 \Vhereby one third 
of the fine goes to tl1e Widows and 
Orpl1ans Fund, one tl1ird to the re
venue of the Colony, and one tl1ird to 

• 
tl1e Widows and Orpl1ans Fund or in 
particularly n1eritorous case·s where 
really excellent service has been per
for111ed, the I11spector General may 
a 'vard i1ot i11ore than one third to the 
constable wl10 i11ade tl1e arrest. Under 
the present Act tl1e constable has no 
power to arrest a drunl{, tl1e arrest is 
now made u11cler tl1e Nuisance Act. 
Section 13 give·s 11i111 l)Ower to arrest 
and the trouble of arresting a man 
u11cler one Act and prosecuting under 
another is done a way 'vi th. In tl1e lat
ter part of tl1e Act there are some i1ew 
id.eEt s 'vl1icl1 are take11 from Lesis
la tt1re a broad. 

It is a difficult i11atter to deal effec
ti";;'"e ly witl1 shops conducting a11 illicit 
traffic i11 liquor. In son1e c·ases tl1e 
father is guilt~y, tl1e i11other is fou11d 
guilty, tl1e ·sons and daughters are 
g11ilt~y a.11d we have three or four cases 
ag·a.i11 st tl1e sa1ne 11ouse. Under section 
17 tl1~re is only one case against , tl1e 
11ol1se a d is de.alt \Vith by tl1e lVIagis
trate and a prin1e facie case brot1ght 
a.g·ainst tl1e111. Con·siderable difficulty 
is experienced too, in convicting in 
cases wl1ich are not i11 th'e ordinar}r 
course of eve11ts. No doubt Mr. E1ner
son ha.s. experience in this i11atter. 

MR. EMERSON-My clientage is 
higl1er than that. My Hon. friend from 
Bay de Verde suggests that I an1 a 
·blue blood.' 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
All the remai11ing section·s from sec
tion 18 deal with this i11atter. Section 
59 provides that Stipendiary Magis
trates send in the fines pro111ptly, 
there have been cases where the fines 
l1ave not been returned pro1nptly due 
to negligence or son1e other cause·s. 

rrhe Act co11tai11s i10 new policy so 
far as the sale of liquor in concerned 
've do not intend to go back . to the 
saloon days althougl1 some people are 
i11 favour of it. Tl1e idea is to put the 
i11axi11111111 power behind the police ·so 
as to enable them to carry out exist
i11g legislature. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
I an1 .sure tl1at tl1e Hon. i11e1nbers are 
favo1irably disposed towards this Bill 
as \Ve will s11ppo1 t anything that will 

tigl1t en 11p on the sale of alcoholic 
liql1ors, i11 fact a measure that brings 
2to1lt t l1e restrictio11 of the sale of 
liquor sl1·ould l1ave the st1pport of 
every re·spo11sible n1an, \Ve want to put 
do-vvn ·sheebenis111. U11fort1111ately we 
cannot restrict the co11sl1n1ption of 
alcol1olic liquors because tl1e C·On
su111ption of alcoholic liquors ca.nnot 
be red11ced to a si1nple sun1 i11 propor
tio11. 

1 1uust confess that I a 1n ·still t1ncon
\rinced abot1t section 3 , if the In·spec
tor General req11irecl wl1a.t is intended 
tl1ere 11e i11ig·l1t have · 1na.de the langu
age i11ore explicit. It r11ay be accon1-
pli ~h ed i11 co111111ittee and I tl1ink that 
a.11 s t1 nport the opinion of the legal 
n:en \v·bo sa.y tl1at anytl1ing could be 
read i11to it or it 111ay be har1nless. I 
h ': .... 1 .. e 11eard tl1e opi11ions of both sides-
, . 
and I 11ave confidence in botl1, but I 
'" .... ol1ld lilre to see tl1e s·ection amended · 
~ o tl1at the orclin·ary lay man can un
derstand it, especia.lly in view of the 
fact of the rumot1rs that l1ave been 
circ11lating since the early part of 
January- -there may be nothing in 
tl1e111- abo11t giving an option to, the 
Eastern Tr.adi11g Company althougl1 
no attempt 'vas inade to 11and ov1er the 
con veya11cing· of any particular com
bine. Again tl1e only objection that I 

l1ave to section 3 is that I would like 
to see it nl·ade plainer and I would 
favour it if it i1s beneficial to tl1e In
spector General. I an1 not a lawyer 
ancl I \vould like to see it explained .. 
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perl1aps the Hon. gentlen1en of the 
other side may explain it. I n1ay ·say 
that I a111 not for prohibition but I 
would lik·e to see the sale of liquor re
stricted. 

When we went to the polls in Octob
er last I was asked \Vhere I stood as 
regards prohibitio11, I candidly said 
that . I was i1ot for prohibition but I 
\vould like to see less consumption of 
tl1e so-called hard liquor ·and· a substi- · 
t11te found in its place, if a s11bstitute 
co11ld not be got give greater facilities 
f.or tl1e purchase of beer, if a n1an h;as 
an urge to drink, let hin1 drink a glass 
o ~ beer in.s tead of a glas·s of rum or 
so111e 1other spirits. I would like to see 
n~ ore beer dr11nk tl1a11 otl1er liquor as 
beer is quite 11ar111less and I am told 
t hat tl1e other 11ard liquors are harm
fu.l. On tl1at accot1nt I wot1ld like to 
see tl1is CllrS·e reduced as inuch as 
i1ossible. The last liquor report show
ed that $1,200,000 worth of liqt1or had 
been co11sumed in St. John'·s and the 
vicinity. Anything that goes tow·ards · 
cu+ting dow11 tl1is ctirse and curtaili11g· 
tl1is trade will 11ave our honest sup
port. 

MR. PUDDESTER-I have been . 
\Vait i11 g for the past week: for · the 
Pri1ne Mi11ister to explain tl1is bill, 
son1e are satisfactory and so1ne are 
not . I st1ggest adjourning tl1e debate so 
as to give the Opposition men1bers a 

chance to go .throt1gh it clat1se by 
clause. I do11't agree \vith section 3 as 
it can be given a \vide interpretation 
a nd I don't see what the Inspector 
General should have to do with mark
j11g or packing bottles or containers. 

I don't like the . alteration ot Sec
tion 6 at the top o.f page 3. 

I agree with cutting 011t "clergy-
1nen" there. I tl1ink it is a11 unfair 
tl1ing to ask them to sign pern1its for 
t.l1eir parisl1ioners. They may be glad 
t o clo it in case of necessity and cases 
\Vl1ere liquor is required for medicinal 
p11rposes, bl1t I tl1ink it is llnfair to 

a clergyman to as·k him to sign a 
permit for a ma11 to get a bottle as 
a beverage; and I think it is unfair to 
the n1~n · to have to go to a clergyman 
and ask him to sign a pe.rmit. I 
11eartily agree \Vith the obliteration, 
but not to go back again to the medi-· 
cal practitioners issuing scripts. We 
all know. what was done as far as the 
inedical practitioners were concerned 
before. If we are going back to where 
we \Vere before- doctors and the old 
script system-\ve l1ad better leave it 
a s it is. 

I an1 l1eartily in accord \Vith most 
of the permit regt1lations contained 
in Section 6, but I wo11ld regret the 
fact of going back to the medical 
practitioners. 

I i11ove tl1at tl1e debate on the sec-
. 

c11d reading of the Bill be adjournecl 
t1ntil t omorro'v 'vhen there is more 
time to consider it 

Pursuant to order and on n1otion of 
Hon. tl1e Minister of Finance and Cus
to111s the Bill e11titled "An Act to 
Amend Chapter 28 of the Conso1lidated 
Statutes (Third Series) and of 8-9 
Georige V., Chapter 32, and of 12-13 
George V., Ch·apter 21, relating to 
Stan1p Duties" was read a second time 
and it was ordered that the s·aid Bill 
be referred to a Com1nittee of tl1e 
\\' l1ole House 011 to-111orro\v. 

Pursuant to order and 011 motion of 
Hon. the lVIini1ster of Finance and Cus-· 
to111s the Bill e11titled "An Act to, 
1\n1end Chapter 167 of tl1e Consolidat-
( ·d Statutes · (Tl1ird Series) entitled' 
'Of tl1e Merchant Shipping Service · 
a11d Desertion from the Royal Navy' ,, . 
\Vas read a ·second time an·d ordered . 
that the said Bill be referred to a 

Con1mittee of tl1e Wl1ole Hol1se on to- -
111 orrow. 

HON. lVIINISTER · OF FINANCE & · 

CUSTOMS.- Mr. Speaker, jt1st a word' 
of explanation on the second reading: 
jn connection 'vitl1 this amendment .. 
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At the present moment there is a 
bill on the Statute Book which says 
that a sailing vessel, sig11ing on here 
i11 St. John's and going on a foreign 
voyage, wl1en they return the seamen 
inus t pay awelve cents a montl1 out of 
their wages for hospital dues. 

Tl1at has been g·oing on for some 
time and there have been attempts 
made to have it repealed, because for
eign vessels signing off and on here 
do not have to pay their twelve cents . 
Furthermore, at the present way ship
:ping is going it gives about $60.00 a 
year to the country and they do not 
get any medical treatment for the 
$60.00. Therefore, the matter of re
l)ealing the old act is really to get 
the thing where it should be. We are 
i1ot l1ndoing anytl1ing, only confirm
ing what is being done. 

Ren lies to Questions Nos. 1, 2 and 4 
on the 10rder Paper were tabled by 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
and the Hon. Colonial Secretary. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
Mr. Speaker, on the motion to adjourn 
I take the opportunity of inform.ing 
you that His Exce.Ilency the Governor 
will be pleased to receive this House 
of Asse111 bly for ·t,he presentation of 
the Address in Reply at 3.30 o'clock 
to-111orrow afternoon. 

It was moved and seconded that 
\Vl1en th1e Hou1se rises it adjourn t11ntil 
to-m·orrow afternoon at three of the 
clock. 

The House th·en adjourned accord
ingly. 

TUESDAY, l\1:ay 7th, 1929. 

The House me:t at three of the clock 
pursuant to adjournment. 

MR. SPEAKER infor1ned tl1e 
House that the members would be re
ceived by His Excellency the Governor 
at Government House at 3.30, wh·ere
t1pon Mr. Speaker, members and of
ficials, 1preceeded by the Sergeant at 

Arms bearing the l\1ace, proceeded to 
Govern1nent House, and being receiv
ed in audie11ee, Mr. Speaker presented 
tl1e Address in R·eply to the Speech 
from the Thro·ne with which His Ex
cellency had opened the first session 
of the T\\renty-·Seventh General As
se111 bly of Newfoundland. 
Returning to the Assembly Room Mr. 
Speaker infor111ed the Hotlse that His 
Excellenc3r had received the Address 
in Reply and had been pleased to re
ply as follows. 
Jir. S1,eaker and Ge11tleme11 of t11e 

Ho11ourable House of Asse1nbly: 
I thank you for your Address in Re

ply to the Speech witl1 which your 
present session was ·Opened. 

( Sgd.) J. l\1:iddleton, 
Governor. 

MR. SPEAKER also pr·esented the 
following response of His Excellency 
the Governor to the Address to the 
King's Most Excellent Majesty, which 
had been passed by both Branches of 
tl1'e Legislature. 

I thank you for your Address to the 
King's Most Excellent Majesty. In ac
cordance with your wishes it will be 
nly pleasant duty to transmit the Ad
clress to the Right Honourable the 
Secretary of State for Dominion Af
fairs to be laid at the foot of the · 
Tl1rone. 

• 
(Sgd.) J. Middleton, 

Governor. 
Q.overnn1ent House, 

St. John's, N fl d., 
May 7th, 1929. 

MR. SPEAKER informed th2 
House that he had received a message 
1fro1n the Legislative Council acquaint
ing the Hous·e of Assembly that it had 
passed the Bills sent up entitled, res
pectively "An Act Relating to Air 
Navigation," "An Act to Amend 19, 
George V., Chapter 18, entitled "An 
Act Relating to. th·e Raising of a Loan 
011 th·e Credit of the Colony for Cer
tain Public Purposes," and "An Act 
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Authorizing· tl1e Governor in Council 
to enter into a Contract with the 
American Telepl1one and Telegraph 
C·o1npany," without a1nendment. 

MR. SPEAKER inforn1ed tl1e 
House tl1at 11e 11ad receiv:ed a i11essage 
from the Legislative Council acquaint
ing the House of Assembly tl1at it had 
passed tl1e Bill sent up. entitled ''An 
A_ct Relating to Restaurants and 
.I-louses of Public · Refresl1ment" with 
an amend111e11t, in whicl1 it requests 
the concurrence of tl1e Ho11se of ... L\s
se1n bly. 

On n1otio11 of Hon. the Pri111e lVIinis
ter the said an1end111ent \vas read a 
fi rs t ti in e . 

With t111ani1nous conse11t tl1e said 
a111endn1ent was read a second ti111e 
a11d passed, a11d it was ordered tl1at a 
n1essage be sent to tl1e Legislative 
Council acquainting tl1at body that t1h e 
said a111endment had been agreed to 
\Vithout an1endment. 

PRESENTING PETITIONS 
l\IR. BROWN- Mr. Speaker, I ask 

leave to present a petitio11 from the 
residents of Morton's Harbour and the 
vicinity in connectio11 \Vith the Alco
l1olic Liquors Act. With your permi's
~ion, Sir, I will read tl1e resolutions: 

(Reads) 
Since a Bill is to come before the 

House dealing with the A1'coholic 
Liquors Act, ft1rtl1er comment is un
necessary. 

I also beg leave to present a peti
tion from tl1e residents of Keel's on 
the subject of a break water, and ask
ing tl1at $10,000 be granted to build 
tl1e san1e. It is in the district of Bona
·vista Soutl1. It is very largely signed 
by all the reside11ts of that locality. 
Living· as I do, \vithi11 five iniles of 
tl1is i111portant settle1nent, I know that 
it is absol11tely necessary that this 
amou11t be voted to enable the people 
to build that breakwater in order to 
secl1re protection for the fisl1erme11. 

Practically every man in tl1at settle-
1nen t is a fishern1en. They are all in
dependent people. It cannot be found 
\vl1ere that settle111ent has received a 
dollar of Govern111ent relief of any 
kind for at least twenty years. La·st 
year there was i11ucl1 destruction in 
property in Keel's owing to the sea 
a11d tl1e heavy wind, \Vl1ere tl1ere was 
no protection a.nd the n1en have st1f
fe r ed considerably owing to tl1e fact 
tl1at tl1ey 11ave to haul their boats up 

~vl1e11ever there is a sea or heavy wind. 
In asking for this amount I would 
t1rge upo11 the Government tl1e nec€s
sity of g·ivi11g full consideration to this 
retition. And if it is at all possible 
grant the an1ount asked for. In 8Jsking 
that this p,etition and the other be re
ferred to tl1e departments to \Vhicl1 
tl1e}r relate. I have i11u·cl1 plea·s·ure i11 
giving both i11y hearty support. . 

lVIR. SCAMMELL-Mr. Speaker, I 
rise to sup1Jort the prayer of the peti
tion Mr. Brown has so ably presented, 
and I concur with all that he has said 
\vith regard to tl1e independence and 

\vorth of the people of tl1at section. It 
is certai111ly a ren1arkable eon1munity 
a11d anything that can be done to im
prove the position of the fisl1ing peo
ple tl1ere is \Vell worth the consider
a t io11 of the Governn1ent, and any re
q11est in tl1is re·spect I am sure will 
11a·ve the consideration of the Govern-
111ent at the earliest possible oppor
tu11ity. 

NOTICE OF QUESTION 
lVIR. P UDDESTER- To ask Hen. the 

Pri111e Minister to table all corres-
po11 de11ce and 'telegrams bet\veun his 
Depart111ent and Thomas J. Hickey, . 
Secretary of tl1e i11inerf:,' and working- . 
111en's Co1n1nittee, betwee11 March and 
Cctober, 1928. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER- 
I an1 tabling all corresponde11ce that 
tl1e Secretary i11 tl1e Depart111ent has 
been able to find. Unfortunately dur-
ing recent years the filing in the De-· 
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part111ent 11as not bee11 perfect, and as 
{a n1atter of fact I have been sl1own 
v11otograpl1ic copies of letters over tl1e 
rsig11ature of Mr. 1VI011roe ' and Mr. 
li.lder.dice as Pri1ne Ministers that the 
Secretary l1ad no k:nowledge of, but he 
assures i11e tl1at those tabled here are 
all tl1at. we l1ave on file in tl1e office. 

P11rsuant to notice an·d leave gra11t
ed, and 011 i11otio11 of J he lVIinister of 
lVIarine a11d Fisheries the Bill entitled 
" .i\._n Act to An1end tl1e Act Respecting· 
tl1e Encouragen1·e11t of S1hipbuliding 
and RebuildinJg," was introduced ancl 
read a first ti111e a11d it was ordered 
tl1at the said Bill be read a second 
tin1e on to-111orrow. 

Purst1a11t to order, a11d 011 inotion of 
Hon. t11e Pri111e IV:in.ister the Bill en
titled "An Act to Provid·e for the Crea
tion of a Public Utlities Comn1ission 
and for tl1e Investig·ation of Prices and 
Rates Cl1arged the Public," was reacl 
a third ti1ne and passed, and· it was 
ordered tl1at tl1e said Bill be en·gross
ed, being entitled as above, and that 
it be sent to tl1e Legislative Council 
\Yitl1 a n1essage requesting tl1e concur-
·rence of tl1at body i11 its provisions. 

P11rsuant to order and on n1otio11 of 
I-Ion. tl1e M-inister of Finance and Cus
ton:ls the House resolved itself into a 
l'o111n1ittee of the Whole on Supply. 

... .1r. Speaker left the Chair. 
lVI r. Gri111es took the Cl1air of Con1-

111ittee. 

COMMITTEE ON SUPPLY 
l\1:R. PUDDESTER.- lVIr. Chair111an, 

\Ve are 1111cler son1e difficulty in being 
able to say very mucl1 on tl1e estim
ates today. As the Minister of Fin
ance will agree, we have not had very 
111uch time to look over them in any
tl1ing but a perfunctory .manner, so 
n1y first observation will be that I do 
not think the Minister of Finance 
Rhould prolong the debate. There is 
son1e work we can get through to-day, 
and there are two or three general 
observations I \VOuld like to make on 

the esti1nates, and I won't delay the 
Co1nmittee very long. In the first 
place tl1e lVIinister of Finance asks 
for ten and a half millio11 dollars in 
ro1111d fig·11res. There are numbers of 
people i11 tl1e co11ntry who would like 

' 
to see a very much smaller amount 
~sked for to carry on the public ser
vice during the coming year, bt1t I 
am one of those wl10 take things as I 
see then1 ancl do not unduly criticise 
\vl1e11 I know there are no grounds 
for criticisn1. I11 looking over the es-· 
timates and cornparing them vote for 
vote I can see \Vl1ere there is eight 
inillion dollars ($8,000,000.00) of what 
inight be termned uncontrollable ex
pendit11re, and after all we only have 
two and a l1alf millions to run the 
p11blic service of the country, that · is 
in so111e measure controllable. ·we 
migl1t cri111p and pare and cut down 

· \Vl1erever possible and I have heard 
tJ1e thing discussed time and again 
ai1d gone over and over, but when 
yo11 co1ne down to hard facts there 
is very little you can cut off. If you 
do cut one or two hundred thousand 
dollars off of the Civil Service it 
doe~n't a111ount to very n1uch after all. 
In the first place we l1ave fot1r mil
lion dollars uncontrollable expendi
tt1re in connecti-on witl1 interest on 
our pr;_blic debt. Tl1at certainly cannot 
be redt1ced. It \Vas reduced so111e o.ae 
1111nclred tl1011sand dollar1s last year 

• 
b.tit that was because a loa11 can1e due 
11aving interest at six a11d a half per 
cent and \vl1en that came due another 
loan \Vas raised to pay it off and that 
\vas raised at tl1e rate of five per cent, 
and abo11t one hundre·d thous~nd was 
saved i11 tl1at vvay. The tota1l &1nount 
\Ve ovle now is practically eigl1ty mil-

. lio11 dollars and that carrie1s interest 
cl1arges of four nlillion dollars. an-
11ually which is absolutely uncontrol
lab'le, a11d next year it is going to be 

about four and a quarter millio·ns\ dol

lars because we are going to have a 

.. 
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loan this year of six or seven or eight 
111illions whicl1 would bring ot1r un
con+rollable ex1)e11dit11re 011 i11terest 
accou11t Ul) to four and a qua.rter i11il- . 
lion dollar.s. Now 've have public char
ities and public 11ealtl1 institt1tions . 
tl1at run a\vay 'vitl1 one i11illio11 one 
l1t111dred thousand dollars. You might 
pare that amount down bu.t not to any 
large exte11t. I have seen Gover11111ents 
wl10 were very anxious to c11t down 
tl1e expenditure on public institutions 
a11d pt1blic l1ealtl1 departn1~nts but the 
i11atter 'vas a 11ine days wonder, and 
there was not very mucl1 done · after 
all, becauise as I said the other day 
it. is a very 11ard thing for Govern
n1ents to cut down on hospitals ·and 

• 
cl1arities instit11tions. That sort of 
" rork 1n11st be carried on an·d we i11u·st 
look after the welfare of the hu111an 
body. It is the first duty of Govern-
111ents in tl1is a11·d every other countr}r 
to tal\:e care of tl1e si'ck people and do 
'vJ.1at they ca11 to n1ake people well. 
Now yo11 ,have anoth·er vote that is 
absolutely t1nco11trollable, or I sup- · 
pose that it is so. That is a vote of 
approxi111ately on·e n1illion dolla:rs for 
education. And no man can con1e into 
tl1is House if he is seriou·s and con
scient ious and sta11d up and recom
mend the reduction of the voie for 
education which talres one million dol
lars. I a.in not going to say that we are 
getting valt1e for that .n1oney. I have 
bee11 of the opinio11 for a lon.g tin1e 
tliat if the ·edu.cational grants of this 
co1111try were n1anaged in a 1somew,hat 
different way w·e inight get better 
val11e for tl1e money tl1an we are get
ting, but there it is, and you can't re
duce tl1e vote for education .and we 
11Bve to vote a inillio·n dollars, and 
tl1ere is a pronounce111ent in the 
Speech from the Throne that this year 
there wi'll be an increase for sparsely 
pop11lated districts of fifty five thous
and dollars. 

Tl1e Opp·osition a.re accused of not 

saying anything in favour of tl1at vote, 
'vell, I d,o so now. No n1an can accuse 
me of not being sy111patl1etic toward 
the Ed11cational i1eeds of Newfound
land. I welcon1e this vote ·and I am 
sorry tl1at it is not larger. I know the 
handicaps under 'vl1ich schools are 
carried on in the ·sn11all outports, they 
i1eecl an increase i11ore than the towns 
'\vl1ere there are large populations. I 
co111pliment the Govern111ent on hav
i11g that vote in tl1e esti111ates as the 
·years go by it will have to l)e increas
ed. I k110\v that in my district there 
a.re places wl1ere ithe schools are only 
open for about five or six i11onths in 
tl1e year ancl for the ren1ainder of the 

.ye~,r tl1e children are walking about 
l 

tl1e streets. This co11dition of affairs 
should be remedied, we owe as n1uch 
ito t11e children of the country as we 
do to t11e sick and sufferin1g. Now we 
co111e to tl1e Postal and Telegraph sss
tenl's $1,273 ,000. I don't see how the 

1people of Ne,vfo11ndland can do with
·out th·is service and I do not know if 
expenditure in tl1is depart111ent can be 
cut down, bt1t I do know that in the 
.years 1926, 1927 and 1928, tl1e late 
Ministei.-- had no Supplementary Sup
ply. I am goi11g to ask the Minister 
ho\v tl1e 'rote can1e to be overexpended 
last year, $50,000 is the Supplen1e11tary 
Supply and when \Ve come to it I 
wot1ld like to ask the Minister to ex
plain the overdraft. 

·war Pension·s, $646,000. Tl1is is in
cr·easing and it is an· u11controllable 
expenditure, it will increase during 
the next few years but it is a vote that 
cannot be clone without. I made a s11r
vey of the public accounts in connec
tion wi'th that d·epartm·ent and there 
are so111e pens1iou1S' paid to people who 
had very good jobs and were fairly 
well off. Now I don't agree with thts. 
This country had a war as well as 
other countries an·d that war costs this 
country about $2,100,000 a year. That 
is in the estimates of to-day, of 
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$10,500,000, tl1e \var is responsible for 
$2,100,000. There were $30,000,000 bor
rowed to carry 011 the war while it 
was i11 progress, the interest on this 
at 5 per cent is $1,500,000 per year, 
tl1en the Pensions vote brings it llP to 
$2,000,000. Tb_en YOll 11ave Civil Service 
and Old Age Pension·s etc. That ma.kes 
abol1t eight i11illion dollars that is 
spe11t every year which is uncontrol
lable expendit11re and can11ot be re
duced. 

Tl1en lVe 11ave $2,500,000 witl1 wl1icl1 
to ru11 tl1e public service of the coun
try. I don't blame the Minister for try
i11g to get inore money. I ren1e1nber 
the Hon. 1V£inister when l1e \Va·s on this 
side of tl1e House ·sa.ying that when tl1e 
country had borro.wed $100,000,000 he 
fig·ured that we were just about finisl1-
ed. \'Te 'vill no,·v have abo11t $85,000,-
000 of a debt., we 11ave only a11other 
$15,000,000 to go and then .as you say 
we are finisl1ed. I vvarn you sir, that 
you are treading· on very dan1gerous 
gro1111d a11d I suggest that you take 
into cons-ideration the estiblishment of 
a si11king ft1nd as soon as possible so 
as to year by year get the debt re
dticed. I re111e111ber reading a debate 
in tl1e Do111inion Parliament on this 
very subject and strange to say tl1e 
Do111inio11 Gover11n1ent .has no1t yet es
tablisl1ed a sinking fund. The province 
of Ontario 11as, however, and l1opes 
tl1at in fifty years tl1e debt will be 
\Viped out, through the medium of 
their sinking fund. If \Ve borro\v re
peatedly and pay nothing back, not 
l1avi11g a sinking fund, it will be all 
tl1e \Vorse for ourselves, a11d I am sure 
.that the Hon. Minister will take steps 
to establish a sinking fund before Nie 
get over tl1e hundred n1ill'ion mark. 

\:\7"11e1n the present Minister of Fin
ance a11d C11ston1s was on this side of 
tl1e House 11e \\ra·s very anxious to .have 
tl1e railway estimates brougl1t down. 
The Hon. Minister . us:ed to ask the 
tl1en lVIinister of Fir1a.nce wl1y it was 

not necessary to ha.ve the Railw.ay es
tin1ates bro111ght down. I \Vont say that. 
I a1n i~ favour of ·bringing down the 
Ra.ilway es1timates but I take th·e op
portunity to re1nind 11in1 of his anxiety· 
\Vl1en he was over 1here. There· are cer-· 
tain votes when I look over the es
tin1ates, which re1nind me how ·elo-· 
que11t the Chairman of this1 Committee 
"'r;axAcl a few years ago when he talk
ed of cutting ithe111 one third or two 
thirds. He is no'v in tl1e position 
''i'here he can make his influence felt, 
and I re111dnd tl1e Hon. Minister so
tl1a t 11e can pra.ctise son1·e deligence 
and get them cut down in accordance 
with his wisl1es when .he .was on the 
Opposition side of ithe House. 

Tl1ere \\'as once a Leader in this 
House who, \Vhen questioned about. 
certain n1atters, u11pleasa11t perhap,s, 
always ·said 'Well, I 11ear that now fo1-

the first ti111e.' I heard the then Minis
ter of Finance on Supply in 1925 when. 
tl1e es,timates can1e in and sl1owed an 
increase all ro11nd, his excuse was. 
tl1at iit was on the reco1n111endation of 
tl1e .LA~uditor General to avoid Supple-· 
n1e11tary St1pply and he 'vould see that 
it \Vas not overexpendecl this year. 
The Hou.sie took it for gr.a11ted that 11e· 
was trying to keep down expenses but 
11e always i11anaged to have a Sl1pple-
n1entary Supply vote to cover over ex-· 
penditt1re ll1e next year. I give the· 
Minister of Finance credit for trying 
to live within 11is inean·s tryin.g to keep 
within 1the votes co11tained in this 
book. I remind him however that 
i11any 1VIinisters before him had the 
sa111e i1dea. I w.as talking for half an 
hour this i11orning with a man who, 
had a seat in the Executive Council 
a fe\v years ago, a colleague of th_e 
the11 Finance Minister, Sir Mich.ael 
Cash111, who knew wl1at i1t was to run 
tl1e business of the country and this· 
gentle111an told ine Sir Mich.ael Cashin 
always undertook to cut esitimates as· 
i11uch as possible and he always said. 
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that tl1e n1ore n1oney you vote the 
i11ore was ·sp,en.t. I don't vvant to knock 
the pern1,ane11t heads of tl1e depart
m·ents of ithe Government, b11t it is 
not always that the politic.al head of a 
departn1lent \ts to blame for over ex
pendi1ture. lVIy opinion is tl1at if you 
aJlot $500,000 to a department to spend 
they will find a way somehow to 
·spend it. 

There will be no curb on their ex
tra·va:gance, but if you do not give 
then1 money to sp,end they cannot 
spend it, and I have not such absolute 
confidence in tl1e different permanent 
heads of the departn1ents to tl1i11k, and 
I say so fearlessly, that they 'vill eco
·monize and c1rt down tf given a lar·ge 
vote ·so n1uch .as if given a sm·all one. 
Therefore, I say to the Hon. Minister 
that if I " rere in his place I 'vould 
i11ake tl1e vote in the estimates as lov1 
as possible. I would rarther have a 

' 

little larger Supple1ne11tary Supply 
tha.n l1ave the vote large in the es
timates, b,ecause, a·s I say, when you 
give the111 1noney .to spe11d they are 
going· to spend it. 

I know of Departments in the Gov
ernmen1t of th~is cou11try wl10 11ave had 
a large vote in the estimates and have 
have it 1spent by Decen1b(er 31 and get 
the ..._L\11ditor General's order to spend 
_more and then as·k when the Ho,use 
was i11 session for Stlpplementary Sup
ply. As I say, the more the vote is the 
more you -vvill have to vote n1ext year. 

As a late Finance Mintster said 
"w.hen a vote is ask·ed fo.r of $1500 
put it down as $1200 and make him 
do the job for $1200." We can do that 
in a great manay instances. 

I just 'vant a word of warning to 
the Hon. l\1inister, that he need not be 
·so sure tha<t he will reduce supple
mentary supply to a very great extent 
by placing the full vote in the estim
ates in the first instance I have seen 
the thing tTied and I have discusised 
it with numerous people who knew 

'vhat tl1ey were talking about, I have 
discussed it witl1 officials in tl1e de
partn1ents as I have taken an interest 
in the question for a number of years, 
and I 11ave come to the conc1u·sion
a11d I say it honestly-that the lowest 
an1oun t you can vote in the estimates 
is the proper a1nount to ask for so 
that you n1ay i11inimize the overex -
penditure by heads of the depart
n1en ts. 

Now, as vve go through ithe estim
ates \Ve will see what differences there 
are and, of co11rse, as the Finance 
lVIinister stated yesterday, we will ex
pect an explanation to cover the votes 
of tl1e different departmen1ts by the 
heads of those departments. 

I congratulate the Minister of Fin
a11ce and Custom·s on his first pres·ent
atio11 of the es.tin1ates of 1the country 
a11d the reason I congratt1late him is 
tl1is, that he did not deliver a very 
provocative speech. I have seen Minis
ters deliver sucl1 speeches that it 
\vould take days for (tl1e Opposition to 
answer because of their offensivenesss 
but the Minister .of Finance and Cus
ton1s did not pursue that course yes
terday. He deliv·ered a speecl1 that wa·s 
frank, honest, containing very little 
abuse andl he laid very little blame on 
past Governments for bringing ex
penditures up to 'vhere it was wh·en 
he took charge. If he had delivered a 
n1ore provocative speech 
b.ave to respond to him 
length. \Ve have little to 

W·e \VOUld 
at greate11 

respond to 
becaus1e 11e was very fair in his state
ment. I do tru·st, that when he pres
ents his Budget it will be a staten1ent 
similar to the Estimates, a statement 
havi11g very little politics in it, but a 
statement of the finances of the coun
try seit out fairly and · without any 
subterfuge, and 1if he does that we ·ar·e 
bound, and we will give him a square 
de.al from this side of the House, but 
if he states otherwise and makes of 
the Budget a political speech, then we 
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will give 11i111 as 11ot a time as we pos
sibly can. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
lVIr. Chair111an, it is always a pleasure 
to a person leading a Government to 
recogn'iz·e fair dealing and aAbility in 
an enemy. One of tl1e first nece·ssities 
of success eitl1er nor111al, average or 
excessive of political leadersh'ip or 
lea.dership in any ex·ecutive capacity, 
as my Hon. friend has abundently 
evidenced, is to find in the Leader of 
the Opposition, in a recognized co111-
petitor, in a11 opponent, in one who 
.'vol1ld down yo11 if lie could in a com
petitive co111mercial or political battle, 
real ability; a11d I do no\v 'vant to' co11-
gratulate tl1e Leader of tl1e Opposition 
in having in l1is ranks a inan, who, 

' 

fron1 his knowledge of business for 
tl1e past te11 or twenty years has di
gested the fina11cial situation of St. 
John's in a way th'at wo·uld do credit .. 
to a Finance Mi11ister. I have my~.eJf 

011 ma.ny occasion·s dur'ing the last ten 
:ye. a.rs looked tl1e financial situation of 
Ne,vfo11ndlancl in tlie face from exac~
ly the sa.n1e standpoint as the Ho11. 
m·en1ber for Ba~r de Verde. I have rec:tl
ized our t111cl1a11g,eable overhead, the 
irreducible minin1um of public expen
diture co,rered by interest, the a.ln1ost 
unreducible p11blic charities, by our 
absol11tely unreducible old age pen
sions, by our absofutely unreducible 
educational grants, the absolutely u11-

reducible and ever increasing gra11t to 
soldiers, sailors and pensions funds, 
recognized that the m·argin of which 
any Government has control, 'vhich 
they migl1t call control, 111an.ipulatable 
or adjustable i11argin, is extremely 
s111all. I 1think Mr. Puddester fairly, 
frankly and n1anly put hi's finger right 
on the spot of the financial situation 
'vl1e11 ,he pointed out th.at while here
tofore 1a Minister becaus.e of special 
economy ·n1ight save $1,000 or $10,000 
or a group of i11Inisters might save 
$100,000 or $200,000 tl1ese st1ms, while 

large ito tl1e average ina11 on the 
street, in the horne, schooner or office 
in St. John's, are i11significant when 
dealing witl1 reducing the public ser
vice of Newfoundlan1d which ineans an 
overl1ead of eleven to twelve· inillions; 
a11d tl1e fina11cial mi11ds of the country, 
tl1e Hon. Leader of the Opposition be-· 
ing 011e of the111, 11ave to think i11 
tern1s of larger i11agnitude. Not the I•e
duction of a salary here and there, a 
dis.111issal or cha.rge here or there, cur
taili11g the n1ain 'rote 11ere ·and there 
a11d not look so n1ucl1 to the policy of 
c11opping off a n1a11's he.ad to save a 
te11 dollars bill; but to work for re
nevvecl a.nd i11creased industrial deve
lopn1en t, agricultt1ral worth, timber 
\vorth, n1ineral wortl1, water power 
'vorth, so that by d·evelop1nent we may 
keep pace and live, rather tl1an by re
duction. 

I can11ot do otl1er,vise than rise in· 
n1y place a11d express i11y appreciation 
to the Hon. Lead~r of tl1e Opposition 
a11d congratulate l1i111 on having .in his 
narty a. i11an who has so fairly and 
fran.kly and without partisa.nship in a 
sound good business i11anner, laid be
fore us t11e actual situation as iit is. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Mr. C11airman, I appreciate the words 
used by tl1e Hon. Leader of the Gov
ern111ent with reference to the Hon. 
n1emb·er for the district of Bay de 
'1 erde. 

I an1 a ware of i11y li111ited l{nO\vledge· 
and t1ntil now lack of opportunity to 
stucly tl1e financial positio11 of this 
country to-uay. The greater part of 
our expenditure .has re.ached a stage 
'vhere tl1ere is little hope for further 
reductio11, con·sequently, there is a 
very s111all an1ount that we can hope 
to save, and, ·as my frie11d on iny right 
l1as just said, there are three depart-
111ents in which we must not attempt 
to make any saving. I thin·k it i's an 
axio111 of states111a11sl1in that the ..... 

l1ealtl1 of tl1e people shall be first 
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guarded and after tl1at con1es educa
tion, and I tJhink that whatever we 
inay try 1to save, we cannot tol1ch the 
votes for l1ealth or education. 

As far as Posts and Telegraphs De
p,artn1ent is concerned, I believe it 
wot1ld be possi1ble by the installatio11 
of a telepl1one system tl1roughout the 

' . 
Colo11y to save money •there. Of course 
I a1n open to correctio11, but I under
stand that the Monroe Adn1inistration 
\vent into the i11atter thorou·ghly. The 
Ho11 Minister of Posts and Telegraphs 
11as undoubtedly stt1died the report 
rery carefully, and perhaps there i11ay 
be a cl1a11ce, not tl1is year but i1ext 
year~ to effect son1e ·saving tl1er·e. 

l'~ O\V if 1.ive ca1111ot save any 111oney 
so fa.r as expenditure is concerned and 
YVe are going int o debt year by year, 
tl1e ontr alternat ive, if we are going 
to keep out of debt, is to increase the 
earning power of the people, because 
if we can create a greater production 
that i11eans greater earning power and 
and if we can create greater earning 
power that i11eans increased spending 
p ower and .that spending power auto-
111a.tically redo11nds to the finance of 
tl1e cou11try. 

I did not i11tend to say n1t1cl1 b11t as 
the Hon. Leader of tl1e Govern1nent 
vv-as ~o }{ind as to express his appreci
ation of the straightforward, manly 
and ins1tructive speecl1 of tl1e gentle
man 011 n1~y right, I felt that I !had to 
get ttp and say so111etl1in1g. 
· Later, when per,haps I have learned 
so11:ething inore of the accounts and . . 
different n1ethods of criticism I wilI 
be able to say sometl1ing then. 

MR. PUDDESTER_.I notice that 

ficials in tl1e A11ditor Gener2l's Office 
l1ad been working short-handed, ·so we 
put this young inan witl1 tJhe idea of 
his 'vorking up, .and \Ve are paying 
hin1 $1200 per year. 

l\~R. PUDDESTER- What is the ex
pla11ation of tl1is Vote of $10,000 for 
tl1e High Co111missioner's Office in 
l_..on do11? 

HON. l\1INISTER OF FINANCE & 

CUS'"f_Ol\1S --Tl1e Government hopes to 
devise a n1ea11s wl1ereby $10,000 will 
cover it. I feel 1that the wl1ole thing 

... . 

sh ol1ld be 'viped out, whet1her it is 
I-Ijgl1 Co111111issio11er or Trade Commis
sioner's Office It's a joke; it certainly 
11as been a joke in the past. 

lVlR. ElVIERSON--If you are going to 
11a ve a Trade Con11nissioner, how are 
you goi11g to 11ave it run any cl1eap
er? 

HON. MINISTER O~ FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS- . By establisthing a Trade 
Co1p111issioner it is pos·sible to get 
some business i11an in London to look 
after our affairs and wl10 would not 
'va11t a 1hu·ge salary. I kno'v personally 
tl1at tl1ere are business people in Lon
don vvho 'vo11ld be prepared to take on · 
the job for ra couple of thou·sand _dol
la r s a year, even \Vithout any extra 
office staff. 

HON. LE-'-L\.DER OF OPPOSITION.
\Vo11ld not that be a dangetous pre 
cedent 1to set? 

l\IR. PUDDESTER- \Vhat is the 
polic~y of tl1e Gover111nent so far in 
tl1is matter a11d 11ave you decided wha 
is going to be tl1e Trade Co1nmission
er? 

HOK. MINISTER OF FINANCE & · 

ClTSTOMS- No, tl1ere is nobody decid- · 
there is an Assistant to the First ed on. we are just taking tl1is vote for 
Cle rl\: do,vn for $1200. What is t!he ex- $] 0,000 to cover the expenses of tl1at 
pla nation of that? 

HON. MIN·ISTER OF FINANCE & 

CG"STOMS- T,hat is a young inan 
na111ed O'Brien who was taken fro1n· 
tl1e Govern111ent Railway Office. Ever 
s i11ce the death of Mr. Donnelly the of-

office. 
J\1R PUD·DESTER- Wl1at ·ar·e the 

dut ies of tl1e clerks in tl1at office? 
HON. lYlINISTER OF FINANCE & 

CUSTOl\.'!S- Gener.a.l office routine 
\Vork of the Department. 
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lVIR. PUDDESTER-At all events I 
arn not st1re if a business inan i~"'.. 

E11g~1and is the right and proper pei·
son to be a Trade Co111111issioner and 
to look after our affairs. No\v, Mr. 
Chair1nan, while on t11e vote for this 
Depart111e11t I would like to know the 
idea for dispensing 'vith the services 
of vVhitehead Morris & Co1npany, Lon
do11, who 'vere doing the printing ·and 
statio11ery 'vork for the Government of 
Newfoundland. I think that 'vas a lit
tle bit sharp. T1l1e firm of Whitehead 
Morris & Con1pany did good work for 
llS and during the war were inost un
tiring· in their efforts in looking after 
our n1en, and I do not think it was 
the right and proper tl1ing to do to 
l1and t11e 'vork over to son1ebody else. 
v1itl1out even aslring Whitehead Morris 
& Con1pany to tender . for the work 
tl1e)' had been doing for the p!ast fifty 
:years. \Vhitel1ead Morris & Con1pany 
11a ve N ewf ot1ndla11ders einployed at 
their works and are only too glad at 
all ti111es to give Newfoundlanders the 
preference and to do everything they 
ca11 do for us. 

Tl1ere is anotl1er matter that I 
'vould like to draw the p1articular at
tention of Ministers of the Crown to. 
V\Te i111port a con·si·derable a1nount of 
printing and stationery fron1 Copeland 
Chatterson & Co111pany, Toronto. I 
could not verv well advocate hereto-., 

fore what I am going to advocate now, 
as son1e people would have said that I 
hia.d an ,axe to grind; but I 'have none 
110\v. The different Departments of tfhe 
Government have no right to be do
i11g what they ha·ve been doing, na1ne
ly, i111porting printing and stationery· 
i11 such large quantities from Wl1ite
l1ead Morris & Company and from 
Copeland Chatterson & Company, of 
Toronto, when they can get it sup
plied in Newfoundland. To this· especi
a.lly I would like to draw t1lle ·attentio11 
of the Hon. Minister ·Of Posts and 
Telegrapihs. His Department during 

tl1e pas't number of years 11as been i1n
porting staiionery .fro111 the fir111 of 
Copela11d Chatterson & Con1pany. 
Large orders of printed envelopes 
l1ave bee11 filled by Copeland Chatter
so11 & Co111pany wl1e11 young printers 
in locial offices ca11 do tl1at work equal
ly as well in style a11d finish as the 
Toronto firn1. Therefore, I \Vould ask 
tl1e Hon. lVIinister of Posts and Tele
graphs to find out for Ollr infor111ation 
l~ow i11ucl1 11is Depart111ent paid dur
ing tl1e past five years for stationerey 
in1ported arid I tr11st he will put a 
stop to it. \Vl1en the agent for the 
Copela11d Cl1atterson Company comes 
11 ere i11 tl1e Spring of the year he un
loads a lot of stationery wl1en he 
sl~ould i1ot be allowed to do so, and it 
is tl1e Deputy 11eads and other officials 
of Depart111ents who give him this op
porttlnity. It is tr11e that we cannot do 
the e1nbossing work in Ne\vfoundland, 
but I clai111 that it is only i11 special 
cases tlJ.at this embossed printing is 
required a11d used. I l1ave no fault to 
find \Vitl1 lVIinisters of tl1e Crown using 
en1bossed stationery on special ocea
sions; but when they are writing 
arotlnd Newfo11ndland I subn1it that 
ordinary i)rinted letter 11eads and en
velopes- ,vork done in Newfoundlan·d 
--is good enougl1, and I think that the 
i111portecl product, if i1ot cut out en.
tirely, sl1011ld be cut down and the 
\Vork given to Newfoundland printers, 
p·artic11larly i11 vie'v fo the fact that 
\Ve 11a,re lots of printers w1alking 
around 01lr streets at the present 
ti1ne. 

MR. EMERSON-Mr. Chairman, I 
vvisl1 to associate myself with tl1e re-
111arks of my colleague, the member 
for Bay ·de Verde, in relation to this 
contract for stationery. I thing it is 
really a s-ha1ne the way "Whitehead 
Morris &Co111pany were tre.ated and 
to my n1i11d the Govern1nent acted in a 
i11anner that was entirely t1njust to
\vards this fiTim. When I asked the 
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question about tl1e change i11 award
ing this contract for stationery I can 
assure Hon. n1en1bers that I 11ad-nor 
have I now-any inore person,al inter
est in the matter tl1an the c1hild un
born beca11se I know nothing about 
the buying· of stationery and I do not 
know e11ougl1 about the ·diflere11t 
prices. I 11nderstand fro1n answers · 
11ere that there was so1ne saving ef
fected this year fro1n the buying of 
sta111ps. This I do not k11ow; bu ti fron1 
the answer to m,y question f11rnished 
by tl1e Hon. Colonial Secretary, the 
firm of ¥1hitel1ead Morris, & Con1pany, 
\Vl10 l1ad been doing the 'vork for the 
Ne\vfounclland Go"Trern111ent for over 
fifty years \.Vere not given a cl1ance to 
q11ote prices. It states in the answer 
to i11y question tl1at the firn1 of Joh11 
Dick-enson & Son, of London, a very 
reputable concer11, gave prices which 
would save money to the country; but 
we ·do not kno,v; nor have we any 
means of knowing, whether or not the 
fir111. of J oh11 Dickenson & Son were 

• 
asked to quote prices on prod·ucts of a 
sin1ilar ch!aracter that the fir111 of 
Wl1itel1ead Morris & Company suppli
ed i11 the past. I certainly think, how
ever, that it 'vas very disco11rteous on 
the part of the Government not to give 
sucl1 a reputable firm as v"\Thitel1ead 
Morris & Con1pany an opportunity of 
quoti11g prices, po.rti1cularly, a fir.in the 
principal n1'e111ber of which 1as the Hon. 
Minister of Finance knows, did S1uch 
noble, meritorious and patriotic work 
for 011r ine11 in London during the war 
- work that was unequalled in New
foun dla11d. lVIr. l\Iorris attended meet
ing~s, gave of his tin1e and n1oney, 
visited tl1e hospitals and 11elped the 
\vounded and tl1e sick, and then after 
doi11g tl1at to be treated so ungr1ate
fully is, Sir, a serious blot on ot1r es
cutcheon. Particularly serious a inat
ter associated witl1 that act is tl1e fact 
tl1at tl1e agent for John Dicke11son & 
Son in tl1is country is the King's print-

er, \Vl10, if not financially associated 
\vith tl1e Hon. i11en1ber for Fort11ne 
Bay, is a very close personal as-sociate 
of 11is, and the ans,ver I got from the 
Hon. the Coloni1al Secretary shows 
tl1at this contract \V1as awarded on Dr. 
lVfosdell's reco1nmendation. 

HON. DR. MOSDELL-I 11ope tl1e 
Ho11. n1e111ber is not insinuating that I 
a111 fiinancially interes+ed, directly or 
indirectly, witl1 the King's Printer or 
witl1 tl1e firn1 the King's Printer r ,e
presents. If 11e is, he is insinuating 
what is incorrect. 

lVIR. El\1ERSON-I was pointing ot1t 
tl1e fact that a very clos,e and intimate 
associate of the Hon. memiber is the 
ag·ent for Jolin Dickens,on & Son in 
this country 1and the Hon. inem1ber is 
eitl1er tl1e Cl1air1n.an or the principle 
l11e111ber of the patronage committee of 
this Ho11se and it was on his in·struc
tions that they were handed over tl1e 
s11pplyi:q.g i11 connection witl1 
tl1e public offices. The infer-
ence is so natt1ral tha.t it does not 
call for any com111ent on i11y part. 
While I a111 dealing with this miater 
and partict1larly i11 view of the pub
lic service tl1at has been rendered by 

Mr. lv1orris I want to refer to another 
mat_ter. That is the closing down of 
Sudbury.~ I presu111e that we will get 
a state111ent fro111 the Ho11. men1ber as 
to "rhy tl1is \Vas done. I look t1pon it 
as a scand:al. I an1 not familiar witl1 
the details but there can be no question 
abot1t it but that Toe H and those 
wl10 subscribed to the funds were do
ing a very great public service, i11 
giY'ing of tl1eir ti111e to this work. the 
sad part of it is this that practically 
ever)r effort to give public service is 
being blocked a11d the result it that 
to-day if any n1ember of Toe H were 
·asked to subscribe to the funds for a 
pt1blic or charitable purpose or give 
tl1eir time to tl1em, tl1ey would be the 
first tosay and with considerable jus
tice 'l'what is the use of doing it." I 
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111ay say before I sit dow11 that I join 
in with Hon. Mr. Alderdice and lVIr. 
Puddester in co11g·ratulating tl1e Bon. 

. lVIinister of Finance and Cl1sto111s 11pon 
the staten1e11t tl1at l1e 11a.s put before 
llS a11d the fact tl11at 11e 11as disclosed 
\Vl1at has been clescribell as a grave 
situa.tio11 is not 11is fault. He si111ply 
did tl1e best l1e could \Vitl1 tl1e matter 
at his disposal. Probab1y in tl1e course 
of g·oing thro11gh the estimates, criti
cis111 of tl1e individual votes will be 
n1ade, but I think tl1at lie 11as a,cted 
in a striaightforward i11anner in his 
presentation of tl1e affairs of the 
colintry, a11d I only 11ope tl1at tl1e wisl1 
that he expressed yesterday, tl1at he 
\VOt1ld be able to balance l1is Budget 
11ext year \Vill be eve11 partially realis -
ed. I do not expect that he will suc
ceed, bt1t he has th'e good wishes of 
tl1e Opposition in carrying out 11is 
•arduotlS duties. 

IVIR. BYRNE-Nir. Cha.irn1an, I do not 
'va11t to delay the House btlt I tl1ink: 
it \vould be nothi11g less than ingrati
tude if I did not express n1y feelings 
011 the que.stion of tl1e printing being 
take11 a\va.y· fro1n lVIr. E. R. lVIorris's 
firn1 in London. I wa.s one of the 
ina11y men \Vho received his kindness 
a.i1d I wa.i1t to take this opport11nity 
of saying how sorry I a1n that the 
G·overn111ent saw fit to take this step. 
I aI11 sure t111at tl1e l\tlinister of Finance 
'vill agree \vith me that no man who 
l1ad the ill luck, or perl1aps the lt1ck, 
to lJe in hospital for treat1nent and 
\Vl10 received frequently splendid as
sistance and encouragement fro·m Mr. 
Morris \vill subscribe to this treat-
111e11t of Mr. Morris's firm. He was 
more of a Newfoundlander than most 
Ne,vfoun,dlanders in England could be. 
And not only do I speak appreciatively 
of what he did for the rrien in hospit
al, but he went further. He was really 
the best of a friend in every particul
ar; in the way that he looked after 
inany young men wh·o were young 

wl1en they entered l1ospital >and fnex
perienced and knew nothing of city 
life and city da11g·ers outside of their 
kno"rledge of St. John's. Those · of us 
r\vl10 l1ad charge of the boys lrnow 
\vl1at he did. And it is 011ly on behalf 
of the i11any inen \Vho would like to 
sl1o'v their a1)preciation of his kind
ness, but wl10 have not the honor that 
I hav"e, to be able to stand up in this 
House and say so, that ias one of then1, 
I \Vant to say that I am sorrv and I .., 

t l1lnk it \Vas an ill-advised n1ovement 
not to give the firm of Mr. Morris at 
least the opport11nity of competing 
with otl1er firn1s, after his fifty years 
doin.g busi11ess \vitl1 Newfo11ndla11d. 

l\1R. BENNETT- lVIr. Chairn1an, I 

'vant to go 1on reco11d as being entirely 
111 1accord with tl1e remarks i11ade by 
Mr. E111erson, Mr. Puddester and Mr. 
Byr11e. For q11ite a while I was in 
close touch \vitl1 lVIr. Morris and I 
know what he did. · He neglected his 
·business to a11 enor1nous ·extent to 
look after the interests of Newfound
landers. Day after day he was spend-
ing his own n1oney in 
able su111s bringing 
tl1i11g·s to the rboys i11 
there. And 11e did not 

very consider -
presents and 
the hospitals 
do it because 

of any 11lterior i11otive, but becat1se he 
liked Newfoundlanders 'and they lil\:
ed 11i111. He did not expect that 112 

\VOuld g·et a.nythi11g·. out of it, or that 
11e would get an l1ono11r for it as I do 
not eve11 suppose that the King eve 11 
k:new that he vvas doing it. He certain
l:y assisted tl1e Ne\vfoundland regin1-
ent. And \V112:i tl1e Go\rer~Inent to0tc 
a,~; ay tl1is f1·on1 l1is firm, ! think th -;~r 
clid n1ore ha,r111 tl1a11 good. They have 
slapped hin1 in the face for the great 
·v/·ork tl1at he 1did for our m1en when 
tl1ey were over tl1ere. 

Before I take · my seat I would like 
to refer just for a brief m·oment to the 
disestablishn1ent of the High C·ommi's- · 
sioner's Office. And I would like in re
lation thereto to take exception to the 
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re111ark i11ade by tl1e Hon. Mr. Lewis. 
And wl1e11 I spoke tl1e other d.ay on 
this' subject I was taking exception to 
the fact that the Higl1 Commissioner's 
Office 'vas abolished. If the idea in the 
establishn1ent of a Trade Con1mission
er was to save money, then it could 
do 1so1ne good. B11t t1he exception that 
I took was the way in which the Higl1 
Co1nn1issioner was thro,vn out of it. 
In fact the first intimation that 11e 111ad 
that he was no longer Com111issioner 
'vas whe11 l1e saw it in tl1e newspaper 
at breakfast. I tl1ink that lie had to 
\Vire back here to find out if it was 
tr11e or 11ot. Is tl1at son1ething that 
you are going to take sitting d·own? Is 
that son1ething that you can11ot get 
111a d about. Tl1e Hon. Mr. Lewis said 
tl1at tl1e fisher1nen were tired of feed
ing Sir Jol1n Bennett. The fishermen 
fed hin1 for a long time then. For 
thirty years he was in politics a11d he 
\vas only defeated once, and then be
cause he went to a nevv district. They 
ret11r11ed him because he looked after 
his constittien ts. A11d if he ca111e back 
ton1orrow, and stood, he would be 
elected to 1any district that he repres
ented. A i1ice re1nark to i11ake. vVhen 
Mr. Levvis ha·s a record like 11is the11 
it is ti111e enough for hi1n to stand up 
and sq11eal. And I must sit here and 
listen to tl1at. As Mr. Cashin once said 
his blood was boiling. He 1nust under
sta11d tl1en hovv boiling mine is now. 
Mr. Casl1in struck to defend his o'vn. 
I an1 sure that is vvhy 11e did it. He 
left the Monroe Govern111ent bec!ause, 
of his own father. I do not blan1e hin1. 

HON. lVIINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS--lVIr. Chairn1an, I rise to a 
point of order. The Hon. n1ember is 
inaking a statement that he h.a·s no 
right to malre. I did not leave on ac
count of that. I left . on a point of 
principle. I would like to have the 
Hon. men1ber understand that. I do 
not mind the Hon. gentleman m:ake a 
statement but he inust inake it cor-

rect as far .as I a111 concerned. I ask 
tl1erefore the Hon. i11ember to with
drav\T that state1nent. 

MR. BENNETT-Mr. Chairman, I 
i11ade tl1at statement to qualify 111yself 
and if it is incorrect of course I witl1-
draw it. But \Vith re~ard to Mr. 
Lewis, if he can sit there for the first 
tin1e in the House and inake a state
ment that he did about a man, whose 
political record l1e cannot equal and 
i1ever " rill. All I say is that he l1as a 
political swelled l1e1ad. When he 1nade 
the staten1en't hi111self he was not cal
led to order, but I an1 not allowed to 
say anything at all Becau·se I say 
what is not acceptable to him I have 
to retract it, bul he is allowed to say 
anytl1ing at all. He was referring to 
111y fa th er. I was referring to 11i1nself 
personally. I am only trying to .defend 
n1y own in the House. There is no
thing ill-bred· about that is there? 
T11ere does i1ot seen1 to be any en
couragement for a n1an to go into 
politic·s at all. I vvent into the fray and 
fought a clean fight, ,and when r came 
back I found election petitions filed 

• 
against me. What for? But I only 
stood up here to justify myself some 
of tl1e remarks that I made and also 
to inake a criticis1n of some men1bers 
of the Government who thought fit in 
n1y absence to stand . t1p 11ere and 
inake dirty, slimy remarks tl1at would 
not be made to me on the street. 

I do i1ot think it is even necessary 
to have a Trade Com111issio11er over 
tl1ere. That is son1ewl1ere you could 
s.ave. Try and save it for a year and 
see how you get on. The few remarks 
I i11ade only brought innuedoes and 
·slurs from the Government side of the 
House. Whe11 I rose to my feet and 
n1ade them, I couldn't hel'p but do 
otherwise. 

MR. QUINTON- Mr. Chairman, 
tl1ere is a particular matter in connec
tion with which I would like to as
sociate myself with the ren1arks of the 
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previous speaker. Those of us \v.ho had 
the opportunity of being memibers of 
tl1e Ne"rfoundland Regiment and who 
\Vere unfort11n·ate enough to be incapa
citated and were fortunate enough to 
be looked after at tl1e 3rd Lo11don Gen
eral Hospital at Wandsworth 11ave 
inany reasons to be thankful to Mr. 
E. R. Morris, of the firm of Whitehead 
Morris & Company; and I feel that 
whatever re11111neration Mr. Morris 
i11ight 11ave got througl1 the agency, 
tl1e a11101111t he earned would not com
pare \Vith tl1e n1oney he spent for 
patriotic purposes helping soldiers of 
the Newfoundland Regiment and other 
Regiments of the. Em·pire, (particular
ly tl1e Newfoundland Regiment) in 
t11.at l1ospital. Miles and mile·s of beds 
\Vere traversed by him and his associ
ates in the i11 terest of our boys; and 
I am very sorry to notice that the Gov
ernment s;aw fit to take away this 
age11cy fron1 Mr. Morris. If the Gov
ern !n ent did not know the circu1n
stances, I co11sider they are not to 
bla111e, but I consider, if they did, this 
actio11 ca11 011ly be characterized as 
very rtlde treat111ent of a friend of 
Newfoundland 

HON. LEADER OF Ol'POSITION.
lVIr. Cl1aiar111an, I woul·d like to say a 
fe\v words i11 connection with this 
i11a.tter also. I happened to be in Lon
d·on whe11 the telegram came to Mr. 
Piggott, tl1e Deputy Head of tl1e De
partment to den1and that all dies be 
takell' from Whitehead Morris & Co., 
and handed to another fir111, and there 
was co11sternation, among the frien,ds 
of Newfoundland in London, lVIr. Mor
ris was one of tl1e best known and 
i11ost pop11lar :figures. Wl1erever Nev1-
foundland \Vas concerned, every i11eet
ing or committee, you "rould always 
fi11d hi111 prese11t taking an active part 
and interest. The replies given by the 
Colonial Secretary in connection with 
the question·s asked by the Hon. mem
ber for Placentia East were perhaps 

unco11sciously n1isleading, because 
there were certain charges 011 the bill 
\vl1icl1 wo11ld not be charged on an 
ordinary bill. There is a co111paris-on 
of tl1e cost of the die.s and st.amps 
alone, I il1ink it i1s i1ot too late yet. I 
do not believe that Whitehead Morris 
& Co. would be as concerned because 
of tl1e value of the order, or its in
trinsic \vorth, as because of the fact 
that they have for over fifty years 
been dealing with Newfoundland, and 
tl1at tl1is sl1ould be discontinued by a 
pere111ptory den1and, and I feel tl1at 
tl1e departn1ent purcl1asi11g these sup
plie1s for tl1e G·overnn1ent should re
consider that, and still continue to 
give some part of the orders to thi'S 
firm. so that they i11ay retain some 
connection with us. 

MR. EMERSON- Mr. Chair1n·an, 
tl1ere are a certain nu1nber of pay-
111ents of pe11sions for mail courieris. I 
would like to ask the Minister if there 
is any difference in tl1e way mail 
couriers .are treated. Are all mail 
couriers engaged on contract or are 
tl1ey salaried i11en? 

HON. lVIINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS- I think 95 per cent of 
tbe i11ail couriers are working under 
contract and any votes you see here 
for pensio11s for mail courieriS are be
ing vote1d ·by the request of the re
presentative of the district who has 
l1ad pusl1, power, or influence enough 
to ii1fluence the Executive Governn1ent 
to g~rant a pension. 

MR. EMERSON- Mr. Chairman, 
perhaps I ·n1ight be permitted to make 
a short explanation. The mail co·uriers 
in this country are .a lot of very p.oor
ly paid men· and their services are 
I1ot all properly compensated. Now 
take the case of a 111ail courier under 
contract going on year by year until 
he co111es to the age of sixty or seven
ty, according to the str'ict letter of the 
law tl1at poor man should be thrown 
out and not given anything, whereas 
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a i11a11 w·orking unde·r salary from the 
Government gets a pensi·on. Recom
mendations ·have been inade from the 
House and not the Executive Govern
ment, and I know of a number of cases 
during the paist three or four years 
where the question of the services and 
the fairness of granting a pension to 
different mail couriers has come up, 
and the Governn1ent and Opposition 
11ave voted to give a small pension to 
these men to live on because they did 
not have enougl1 when carrying mail 
to live on and 'provide for their .old 
age. So those pen1sions you see there 
are pensions voted unanimously by 
this House. It not that right? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS-Thait i1s right. 

MR. QUINTON-Mr. ·Chairma11, in 
connection with this vote of pensions, 
we are able to vote in the vicinity of 
$100,000 ·for civil . serv.ants pensions 
and only $140,000 for old age pensions. 
Does not this tend to show that our 
·system in connection with the distri
bution of charity or the provision for 
depende11t people whom it is the duty 
of the Government to provide for is 
not as good as it should be. We do not 
break away from •Old inadeqt1ate me-

, 

thods carried on for years and years . 
• 

The old age pension ad111inistratio11 is 
inadequate to nleet requiren1ents as it 
is at present. 

Take the case of two old men living 
side by side, one gets the pension and 
the other doe•sn't. One has to die be
fore the other poor unfortunate gets 
his, now this is not fair, we are not 
in step with the times. I think that the 
Government should provide some due 
recognition to these old men. I do not 
in ten·d to 'in to the q ues1tion now as I 
intend to go ·into it later when I have 
some important points to r .aise but I 
d·on't 1s.ee why if a civil servant can 
get rthe pension w\hy can not the poor 
old mian with absolutely no means of 
support geit it. 

• 

l\1R. PUDDESTER-The reason for 
that sir, is I think that there are many 
old people on the lists at the Depart
n1ent of Finance and members go 
down an·d ·ask the M'inister to put o·n 
men wh·o have not yet reached the age 
of 75 years. We made a survey a few 
~yea:ris ago and found that $120,000 
would give $50 a year 1to every man 
over seventy five years of age in the 
country, this an1ount is going to fall 
short of the required sum because _the 
Monroe Government added, widows of 
65 years and over .and a1so added $20 ,-
000 to the vote. I think that was a 
good step, when 1the husband died the 
widow had no means ·of 1support un
less she got the paupers dole which 
whicl1 amounts to $24 a year. I ad
vise the Minister of Finance to in
crease the vote or 1there will be a 
shortage, th1is am·ount is not capable 
of looking after 1the old men and old 
woman to. Three or four years ago it 
'vas .a common thing for n1embel'ls to 
go down and get the pensions for. per
sons who were not seven1ty five years 
of age, I kno\v there were men in my 
dis1trict who were getting it and who 
should not be getting it. And again it 
is meant for men who h·ave no means 
of support, I k·new men who were get
ti11g the pension and who had nice fat 
bank accounts, this is not right, it 
should be the men who need the bare 
necessities to keep ithem alive that 
sho11ld get it. This trouble was s1tarted 
by members going dow11 to the Minis
ter of Finance and Customs and get
ting on men who were not seventy 
fi're years of age. 

lVt:R. SCAMMELL-Mr. Chairman, in 
this connection I would plead guilrty 
in having recommended men for the 
Old Age Pension wh·o were i1ot seventy 
five years of age, but in each case I 
did so on the recommendation of a 
Medical Doctor, pointing out that the 
man was physically unable to earn a 
living and rather than be an ·Objectt of 
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cl1arity, s'veet charity, I recommended 
l1in1 for the pension. Tl1is applies to 
n1en of seventy two or seventy three 
)rearis of age in iny district, but in no 
case did I reco1n111end an able bodied 
111an for tl1e pe11sion. To. cite my own 
exp.erie11ce there are circu1nsitances to 
\Vl1ich a n1en1 ber cannot close his eyes 
and wl1en Sir John Crosbie placed a 
man on the list w110 was not seventy 
.five years of age it was ,done on tl1e 
recomn1endation of a Medical Doctor. 

lVIR. QUINTON- This rai,ses anotl1er 
iI~1~ortant qt1estion, if the inan is not 
seventy five and :tl1e extenua1ting cir
·cu1nstances are s11ch that he should 
get the pension before he is sev.enty 
five, why i1ot amend the law so that 
this \vould be the only channel 
thro11gh 'vhich he may receive help 
from tl1e state. If the inachinery by 
which tl1e stress is relieved· is ineffici
ent, it needs speedy cl1ange, why not 
bri11g in macl1inery that will effect 
1tl1ese changes in a proper and busi-
11ess "like n1anner. 

MR. PUDDESTER- In co:p_nectio11 
with tl1e vote for tl1e debates of the 
House I \Vould like to know wl1y the 
Ha11sarcl was published from 1910 to 
1927 and ·then was not published last 
year. Tl1is is a valuable record to the 
House. I hope that if the Internal 
Eco11omy Con1n1ission cut · it or:.t last 
year for reasons of economy that the 
i1ew con1111ission will reconsider pub
lishing it, because if any question 
arises the stuff from the reporters can 
be brought in and we can see just 
vvl1at was said. 111 the 1011g ses,sions of 
it 1926 and 1927 cost a lot of money 
b :-: if tl1e Internal Economy Commis
sion thougl1t that a . saving could be 
effected in not printing the hansard I 
don't see \Vhy they should print it 
from 1910 to 1927 and the11 d.rop it. I 

1a:S'k the Internal Econon1y Commission 
to print tl1e I-Iansard of last year and 
also tl1at of this vear. I know that .. 

while the House is in session every
body tries to cut down expenses but 
after the House 11as closed all kinds 
of votes go t11rough. 

( 011 the request of l\!Ir. Puddester 
1tl1e typescript Hansard of 1928 wa,s 
presented.) 

This is different from what I 
tl1ought it was. It is very n1uch bet
ter than I thought. Tl1e J.ast time I 1S1aw 
it, it was typewritten and 'vas three 
ti111es as big as you see i1t no\v. It is 
still type"rritten, of course, and inay 
be all right, but it should be indexed. 
It is very .11ard to find anything here 
without a11 index. It .has been newly 
bound into tl1ree vol111nes. ·The last 
time I saw it, it was all in one. 

I tl1ink it should be printed. 
MR. SCAlVIMEL·L-Mr. Chairman, I 

well ren1ember debates that h.ave tak
en place in this House in forn1er days 
on the very point that the Hon. n1em
ber is j11st referring to now, and I 
take 1tl1e positio11 no'v th·at I took 
wl1en I was 011 the other side and that 
is i11 absol11te agreement with what he 
·says. My argu111ent is that the Hansard 
sl1oulcl be printed. I am only giving 
rny perso11al opinion and am not see~
ing to in1pose it on :the Hon. Minister 
of Fina11ce an·d Customs, the House or 
tl1e i11e111 be rs. · I think it should be 
printed a11d ·sl1ould rem·ain here and 
go on year by year as a record just as 
>vvell as a verbatim report of the de
bates for referen1ce ..... t\.s it is now .there 
is no verbatim report in any of rthe 
ne\;vspapers, so that chances ar·e in six 
or eight years if it i1s necess.ary to 
quote fron1 an article or debate it will 
be i1npossible to find it. I believe last 
year's reports sl1ould be printed. It is 
just as well to have it part of the re
cord that is available at any time. 
These are n1y views person1ally an·d I 
a1n only reiterating tl1e po.sition th.at I 
took i11yself wl1en I was on that side 
of the House when this question was 
llP for discussion . 

I 
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HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
l\1r. Cl1airn1an, if 4-he Internal Econo1ny 
Con1111ission in tl1eir wisdon1 decide to 
11ave tl1e debates for this year printed, 
I think it would be just as 'vell to 
11ave last year's printed also because 
it would be a pity to spoil tl1e con
tinuity of Hansard. 

lVIr. Speaker resu1ned the Cl1air 

Tl1e Cl1airn1an from the Con1mittee 
reported tl1at they 11ad considered the 
i11atter to tl1em ref.erred, had passed 
certain Resolutions, and asked leave 
to sit again on to-111orrow. 

On i11otion tl1is report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered tl1at 
the Co~n111itte-e l1ave leave to sit again 
on to-n1orrow. 

Pursuant to order and on i11otio11 of . 
I-!011. tl1e Minister of Finance and Cus-
t 0 111 s the I-Iol1se resolved itself into a 
Co111111i t tee of tl1e Whole to consider 
the Bill entitled "An Act to A1nend 
Chapter 28 of tl1e Consolidated Statu
tes (Tl1ird Ser1es) and of 8-9, George 
V., Chapter 32, and of 12-13, George 
V., Chapter 21, relating to Sta111p 
Duties." 

l\'1r. Speaker left the Chair. 
lVlr. Gri111es took the Chair of Con1-

n1ittee. 
.. 1r . Speaker resu111ed tl1e Chair. 
'fhe Cl1air111an from tl1e Con1mittee 

reported tl1at they had considered the 
n1atter to then1 referred and had pass
ed the san1e witl1out amendment. 

<~ :!'.l inotion tl1is rep.art 'vas received 
and adopted and it was ordered t11at 
the said Bill be read a third time 
presently. 

\Vl1erel1pon with unani111ous co11sent 
of the Hol1se the Bill entitled "An Act 
to ... ~111end Chapt~r 28 ~f the Consoli
dated Stattites (Third Series) a11'd of 
8-9, George V., Chapter 32, and of 12-
13, George V., Ch2.pter 21, rel1ati11g to 
Stan1p Duties" was read a third ti111e 
and passed, and it was ordered tl1e 
said Bill be engrossed, being entitled 
a s above, and that it be sent to the 

Legislative Council witl1 a 
requesting tl1e concurrence 
body in its pr.ovisions. 

message 
of tl1at 

Pursuant to order and on inotio11 of 
Hon. tl1e Minister of Fina11ce and Cus
toms tl1e House resolved itself into a 
Con1111ittee of the \\Thole to consider 
tl1e Bill entitled "An Act to A1nend 
Chapter 167 of the Consolidated Statu
tes (Tl1ird Serie.s) entitled 'Of tl1e 
Merchant Sl1ipping Service and Deser-
tion fro111 the Royal Navy.' " 

lVIr. Speaker left the Chair. 
l\!r. Gri1nes took the Chair of Co111-
111ittee. 

!VIr. Speaker resu111ed the Chair. 

Tl1e Chairman fron1 the Committee 
reported that tl1ey had considered the 
i11atter to tl1en1 referred and 11ad i)ass
ecl tl1e sa111e 'vithout amendment. 

On i11otio11 tl1is report \Vas received 
and adopted and it .was ordered that 
tl1e said Bill be read a third time 
presently. 

\Vl1ereupon \Vith unanin1ol1s consent 
the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend 
Cl1apter 167 of the Consolidated Statu
t es (Tl1ird Series) entitled 'Of Merch
ant Sl1ippi11g· Service and Des·ertion 
fron1 the Royal Navy,'" was read a 
t11ird ti111e and passed, and it was 
ordered that the said Bill be engross
ed, bei11g entitled as above, and that 
tbe said Bill be sent to the Legislative 
Council witl1 a message reqt1esting the 
concurrence ·Of that body in its pro-· 
Yisions . 

On 111otion of Hon! the Pri111e Minis-· 
te r the second reading of Bill entitled 
"An Act Respecting Alcoholic Liquors" 
\Yas deferre·d until to-n1orrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister the Bill e11-
titled "An Act Respecting a Tax upon 
Certain Incomes," \Vas read a second 
time a11d it 'vas ordered tl1at the said 
Bill be referred to a Select Committee 
of the House. Mr. Speaker appointed 
the Select Con11nittee as follo,vs: 
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HON. THE JIINISTER OF l"IX_LiNCE 
J\ND CUSTOllIS. 

HON. llIR. BRAJ)LEY. 
JIR. E3IJ~RSON. 
l\ilr. Tobin gave notice of question. 
l\'Ir. Quinton gave notice .of question. 
lVIr. Puddester gave notice of ques-

tion. 
It was n1oved and seconded that 

wl1en the House rises it adjourn until 
to-1norrow afternoon at t11ree of the 
clock. 

The House the11 adjourned accord
i11gly. 

, WEDNESDAY, M.ay 8th, 1929. 

T11e I-Io11se i11et at tl1ree of tl1e cloclr 
i11 tl1e after11oon pursuant to adjourn-
111e11t. 

T\1R. ABBOTT-Mr. Clrair1nan, I a·sk 
leave to present a pe+ition fro1n the 
residents of ~"est Bay in the District 
of Port-au-Port aslring that a cum of 
n1oney be allocated for the purpose of 
buildi,ng a p11blic wharf there. As I 

i11entio11ed l1ere a few days 1ago, we 
haven't a 11arbor in the whole district, 
and. as West B·ay is a very central 
pla.ce, the erection of a public wha,rf 
tl1ere would be very beneficial to the 
district as a whole. 

I g·ive the petition n1y 11e.artiest sup
porit. a11d ask: that it receives the 
sy111pathetic and earnest consider
a tio11 of the Depart111en t of Marine and 
Fisheries. 

MR. lVIOORE- Mr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to present a petition fron1 the 
laboring men of Carbonear who are 
110\v suffering a1nong the unen1ploy·· 
ed in Conception Bay where I am 
sorr\r to say there are several ht1ndred 

~ 

111en out of \vork, through no fault of 
tl1eir o\vn. These n1en have nothing 
left from their earningis ·Of last fall, 
and as the m·ajority of them are men 
of families it is absolutely necessary 
that work of some sort be started at 
once to relieve their present circum-

stances. The petitioners suggest to tl1e 
Governn1ent tl1e advis.abi.Jity of con
sidering rthe in1provement of the 
\Vater service at Carbonear 

During the fire recently thart 
\vrougl1t sucl1 havoc at Carbo11ear the 
water service proved very inadequate, 
although people could have 1suffered 
a great de-al 111ore than tl1ey did. There
fore, I hope tl1e work of i1nproving 
the service or ·some otl1er work will 
begin at once in order to relieve the 
present unemployment situation that 
exists at Carbonear. I ask th·at this 
1~ etition be referr~d to tl1e Departn1ent 
to which it relates. 

MR. SPEAKER inforn1ed the 
House that he l1ad receive-d a n1essage 
from tl1e Legislative Cot1ncil acquai:1~
ing the House of Assembly tl1at it had 

passed t11e following Bills sent up, en
titled respectively "An Act to A111end 
12, George V., Chapter 13, entitl9d 'An 

Act to A111end and Co11solidate thf' 
Laws in Relatio·n to the Municipal .. \f
fairs of the Town of St. John's,'" '~A11 
Act to Amend Chapter 22 of the C]on
solidated Statutes (Third Series) en
titled 'Of the Ct1stoms," "An ""\.ct to 
A111end Chapter 43 of th·e Consolidated 
Statutes (Tl1ird Series) entitled 'Of 

the Phar111aceutical Society and Sale 
of Drugs,' " without amendment. 

l\TOTICE OF QUESTION 
l\IR. PUDDESTER- To ask Hon. tl1e 

Colonial Secretary to table ·all corres
pondence and telegrams bet,veen his 
Department a11d Thomas J. Hickey, 
Sceretary of the Miner·s' and Working
n1an's Co111n1ittee, between March and 
Octob·er, 1928. 

HON. C·OLONIAL SECRETARY
lVlr. Speaker, in reply to the Hon. 
n1ember for Bay de Verde, I beg to 
table copy of the correspon·dence ask
ed for . 

lVIR. PUDDESTER-To ask Hon. the 
Colonial Secretary: 
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(a) Under wl1at contract or agree
mer1t is Besco working si11ce 
January 1st 1929. 

(b) Is it the intention of the Gov
ernment to make1 B1esc,o carry 
out the 1921 contract or is tl1e 
contract abrogated. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
Mr. Speak1er, in reply to the Hon 
i11e111ber, I may state that tl1e Govern-
111ent has made no new operation 
agree1nent \vitl1 the Besco company 
for 1929 but was holding the1n to the 
ter1ns of their 1921 contract. 

lWR. QUINTON-To ask Hon. the 
Colonial Secretary on bel1alf of the 

· Railway Co111missi·on to table tl1e fol
lowing infor111ation: 

(1) Wl10 \Vere the ca,ptains and 
officers of the different Coast
al Boats during the season of 
1928-29? 

(2) Have any cl1anges. been nlade 
for 1929-30? 

(3) Give details of s11ch cl1anges, 
if any, and reason·s for re
placements? 

( 4) Who is now Shipshusband, 
and wl1at are his duties and 
salary received? 

( 5) Did 11e receive 11is salary 
when on a recent voyage to 
tl1e icefields? 

(6) How n1a11y spare captains or 
Assistant Shipshusbands are 
now in the employ, and at 
what salaries? 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
lVI:r. Speaker, I have much pleasure in 
tabli11g the inforn1ation asked for by 
tl1e Hon. ine111ber for Bonavista South. 

List of captain and officers ·of · the 
different Coastal Boats for 1928 and 
tl1e cl1anges for 1929, as follo\vs :

Captain \V.B. Kean tra11sferred fro1n 
Prospero to P·ortia. 

Captain Jacob Kean transferred 
fro111 Home to Prospero. 

Captain Nor111an retired on account 
of age. 

Captain Black1nore retired at tl1e 
e11d of last season on acco11nt of ill
ness. 

Captain Bis.hop appointed con1mand 
S.S. Malakoff. 

Mate Gullage pron1oted to con1mand 
Sagona in place of Captain Norman. 

Chief officer Dyke transferred fro111 
Prospero to lVIeigle. 

Acting· Captai11 Hounsell transferred 
fro1n Argyle to co111mand Home. 

Second officer Joh11 Carter transfer
red fron1 Prospero to Meigle. 

Captain Connors retired from Portia 
to be give11 special work on shore. 

Acting Captain Percy Knee to go 

Chief Officer S.S. Clyde. 
Captain Dalton in charge of Stean1-

sl1i·p Department as regards captains 
and general upkeep of steamers. Sal
ary $220.00 per month. 

Captain Dalton received his salary 
'vl1ile at the icefields in March last. 

One spare captain, Captain Connors. 
Salary $175.00. No assistant Ships
ht1sbahd but Jol1n Pollock, Chief of 
Mari11e Engineers, s-alary $100 per 
·n1ontl1, acts as Superintendent in the 
absence of Captain Dalton. 

MR. EMERSON- To ask Hon. tl1e 
Colonial Secretary to table on behalf 
of the Rail,vay Comn1issio11 the fol
lo\vi11g inforn1ation: 

(1) Have the Coal Contracts for 
1929-30 yet been awarded 

(2) If so, table details of the 
awards? 

(3) Ho\v many tenders \Vere re
ceived? 

( 4) Table co·py of all tenders? 
(5) \Vas the lowest tender accept

ed? If not, \vhy not? 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY

l\/Ir. Speaker, I beg leave to lay on the 
table of tl1e Hotise the inforn1ation 
asl{ed for by the Hon. ine111ber for 
Placentia East. • 

Contracts ha~ve been awarded to tl1e 
British En1pire Stee1 Corporation, W. 
H. Hynes and Cashin & Co. in equal 
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proportions. There were eigl1t tenders, 
but tl1e lo,vest w~s i1ot accepted "as• 
son1e doubt about quality being satis
factory for general purposes rail way 
a11d stean1ers existed." Tenders "\Vere 
received fro1n: 

C. G. Blake & Co., New York, $5.72 
to $6.15, according to quality. 

lVIaris Export Trading Co. of Great 
Britain $5.42. 

Tessier & Co., $5.52 to $5.88. 
Donaldson Bros., Glasco"\v, $6.12 to 

$6.60. 
Evans & Reid Coal Co., $5.15 to 

$5.25. 
Britisl1 Empire Coal Co., $5.45. 
\;i\' . H. H)7 nes, $5.85. 
Casl1in & Co., $5.20 to $5.60. 
IVIR. PUDDESTER-To ask Ho11. tl1e 

lVlinis'ter of Posts a11d Telegraphs to 
table a state111ent sho,ving in detail all 
a111ounts paid by his Department as 
overti111e to tl1e Deputy Minister, Fin
ancial Controller, Post lVIaster, Super
intendent Telegraphs and other Sup
erintendents of Departments fro111 
Jantlary 1st, 1928 to · April 30th, 1929. 

The Hon. Minister of Posts tabled 
t11e infor111.ation asl{ed for, showing 
overtime paid to officials of his depart-. 
n1ent fro1n January 1st 1928 to 
April 30th, 1929, as follows: -
J. G. Hodder, Deputy lVIinister $175.00 
\\T. Campbell, asst. Dep. lVIin. 120.00 
P. l\foore, Registration Branch 213.00 
Joseph G. Kielly, Parcel Post 

Branch ................................... 214.80 
These 'vere tl1e only officials wl10 

V{ere considered i11 the n1atter of over

time. 
T'l1e Chair111an from the Con1mittee 

of tl1e Whole on Supply reported cer
tain Resolutio1ns which were read a 
first time as follo·ws: 

Fi11ance Departme11t ...... $4,471,694.55. 
Tl1e said Resolution was rea·d a sec-

011d time and it was moved and 
s.eco11ded that the House concur with 
the c .omn1ittee therein and the said 
Resolutio11s were agreed to. 

COMMITTEE ON SUPPLY 
Pursua11t to order a11d 011 motion of 

Hon. tl1e l\!linister of Fi11ance and Cus
to111s the House resolved itself into a 
Con1111.ittee of tl1e Whole on Supply. 

Nir. Speal{er left tl1e Cl1air. 
Mr. Grin1es took tl1e Cl1air of Co1n-

111ittee. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
l\1r. Cl1air111an, . I may say . that tl1ere 
is no possibility of 11andli11g the De
partme1rt of Pri111e lVIinister and doing· 
anytl1i11g at all witl1 a staff of less 
tl1an four people. Witl1 respect to Mr. 
Care"\v's S'alary, tl1e n1an is "\Vorth five 
tl1011sa11d, and if 11e " rere secretary of 
a corporatio11 outside Newfoundla·nd 
11e would receive tl1ree ti1nes that. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
lVIr. Chair111a11, I entirely agree wi1tl1 
tl1a t. 

1\fR. ElVIERSON-Mr. Cl1airn1an, 
tl1ere are five cha11ges in tl1e depart- . 
i11ent of tl1e Colo11ial Secretary. \Vould 
the lVIinister please explain the 
chang·es? 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Mr. Cl1air111a11, in reply to the Hon. 
111e111ber I 111ay say tl1at under 1the head 
of salarie·s tl1ere is a total increase of 
$884.00 "\Vl1icl1 is accou11ted for in this 
\v·ay: $400.00 for tl1e second clerk and 
accounta11t -vvl10 has bee11 in the de
part111e1it for eleven years, and is ef
ficient and obliging as indeed are all 
the officials of that departn1ent. He 
was passed over by the late Govern 
i11ent for son1e unknown reason. $100 
is give11 to the ·stenographer and tl1e 
clerk "\Vl10 11as been in the office for 
t\velve y·ears, and $100 each to the two 
typists. $100 to the telephone and of
fice a.ssista11t vvl10 11as been there for 
nine years, 111aking a total increas1e of 
$884, puit dovvn under the heH,d of 
special pern1anent contingencies. At 
the sa111e ti111e there is a net decrease 
of $600 111akin'g the net increase in the 
department of $284. 
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MR. EMERSON-Mr. Cl1·air111run I 
' 

lia.ve bee11 i equested by lVIr. Sullivan 
\Yl:o is i1ot prese11 t l.o-day, to ask tl1e 
Colo11ial Secretary v1l1y l\1r. Crocker 
,~y ·as appointed Relievi11g Officer at 
S 'vYift Curre11 t taking· the place of an
other i11an, 'Yl1ose i1a111e I forget; in his 
district, i11 vie\v of tl1e fact ithat Mr. 
"\Varel1a1n wl10 is a very g·ood Relieving 
Officer i~ I t111derstand very near, co111-
paratively near, at Harbor Buffett. 

HON. COLO:\TI_,A_L SECRETARY
Swift Curre11t as perhaps tl1e Hon. 
111e111ber is avvare is at the very bott9111 
of Placentia Bay, and discussing the 
matter witl1 lVIr. Sulliva11 a few weeks 
since l1e t11oug·ht it "\\rould be quite tl1e 
rigl1t tl1ing· to do to 11ave a ina11 down 
tl1ere for tl1at sectio11, and tl1at a cer
tain portio11 of the territory no\v look
ed after by lVIr. \Varel1a1n at Harbour 
Buffett inigl1t be assig·ned by 11in1, a.ad 
that is wl1at l1as bee11 done 

MR. EMERSON-Since ithe tl1ree 
i11an districts l1ave been divided up I 
quite understand 110\v we n1ay find 
casese where relievi11g· officers ,vho 
~rere for111erly in a district are now 
out of it, for insta11ce Mr. \Varel1a1n 
is Relieving Officer for a large portion 
of Placentia East though he is located 
at Placentia vVest. I can quite see 11ow 
that happens u1nder tl1e· new distribu
tion, and it will be a little tin1e before 
matters are adjusted. What I want to 
point out in connection witl1 tl1is par
ticular Relieving 10fficer is this. I may 
say first of all th-at Mr. Wareham is a 
very good mian, an excellent Relieving 
Officer, but he is situated on an island 
some considerable distance from Pla-. -
cenitia East vvhicl1 he serves, and it is 
extremely difficult at times for people 
from tl1ere to co1nmunicate witl1 him 
by boat, and i11 the winter no boats at 
all can get there, a11d because of that, 
people dow11 tl1·ere l1ave not been able 
to get ,a inessage to hin1 to geit relief 
and people sick in tl1e winter have not 

been _ able to get 11is a11thority to co111e 
to town to 11ospital, for son1e consider
able time, I wanrt to ask the Colonial · 
Secretary to take into consideration 
tl1erefore the suggestion of appointing 
son1ebody on tl1e i11ain land so1ne
vvl1ere betwee11 Arnold's Cove and 
Villa Maria. 

lVIR. QUINTON-lVIr. Ch·air111an, I do 
not want to delay the House unneces
sarily, b11t wl1ile we are on ithis maJt
ter there are one or two things that I . 
want to me,ntio11 whicl1 ca111e under 
rny notice during the recent campaign 
in tl1e district I represenit. I noitice 
under the different votes we l1ave here· 
for Public Charities $306,361.05, Pub
lic Health $255,763.75, and for Hospit
·als $511,385.66, making a total of 
$1,073,510.46, which can be termed 
P11blic Charities. The step being taken 
by the Gov·ernment to try and con
centrate on this question is a wise one 
provided it doeisn't become lost in a 
forest of reports fro1n commissioners 
and nothing be done about it. It is 
ti111e to realize jus1t how degrading 
tl1is na1ne of. Public Charities can be-

-
co111e and has become in this country. 
In new settlen1ents and new countries 
there i-s rund has always been a feel
ing on the part of the inhabitants that 
tl1ey should help tl1emselves rather 
than depend on tl1e Governn1ent, but 
as countries grow older and communi
ties become more centralized the feel
ing grows 1tl1at the burden n1ay be 
thrown over on son1ebody else and ~n
cidently the burden falls on the Gov
ern1nent. This country is growing old
er and its communities are becon1ing 
n1ore anxious to ·be selfish th·an un
selfish. Accordingly the actio~ of the 
Government is bringing together the 
different ithreads in con•nection with 
Public Health and Public Charities is 
one on which they are to be compli
mented if they ca11 provide a solution 
for the numerous problems. Yesterday 
when the question of Old Age Pen-
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sions was before the . Chair, and the 
question of Civil Service Pensions, it 
was s1tarted that certain individ11als 
had been recommended for Old Age 
Pensio111s who ·are not of the age limit 
and had received pensions, and I said 
tl1en that there was something wrong 
with the machinery that was in vogun 
in order to assist cases of destituition. 
Having had a great deal of experience 
i1n connection with this kind of work 
in connection with a particular associ
ation in this country I feel qualified to 
make .a few ren1arks on this question 
of relief 1to de,stitute people and on 
Public Charities in Newfoundland un
der i1ts various headings. 

T'here are conditions in this country 
either with which we are not familiar 
or with which we are familiar and 
want to forget, which are an absolute 
disgrace. Just consider that a . widow 
gets about $28.00 a year to feed and 
clo1the four or five children an,d try 
and keep them respectable. I submit 
that this condition of affair1s is not 
quite good enough. I ·am not criticis
ing the matte·r of Public Chartties 
distribution as far as this Government 
is concerned, but I say that this ques
tion all through the years has been 
neglected,_ and I think thait the Gov
ernment are to be complimented in 
ma'king a step forward in an attempt 
to 'solve the problem. During the re
cent election campaign I visited sever
al homes in the Dis,trict of Bonavista 
South where the breadwinners in each 
case were ill with T. B. and had been 
suffering for a number of years, and 
tl1ere was destitution in every corner 
of these homes. The children had no
thing on their feet a11d scarcely any 
clothe1s on their bodies. The families 
of these men were half clothed and 

~the men themselves were 
couraged an·d you could 

very dis
not blame 

tl1en1, and the Relieving Officer gave 
those families every month a half bar
rel of flour and a gallon of molasses 

and a pound or tea. Whoever was res
ponsible in the first place for the 
granting of such a diet a.s that to these 
invalids and 1their families could not 
have a true christian spirit. 

Some time ago when the Address in 
Reply W3JS before the Hous.e I men
tioned the necessity of having some 
form of State Insurance inaugurated. 
I am not s11fficitnely familiar with the 
de: ail.s of any S1tate Insurance Plan to 
diE.cuss such details now and I do not 
i11tend to do so, but I feel that as a 
Legislature we ·should try and get 
down to some means of eliminating 
this word charity and bring about a 
s·tate of affairs that would be a credit 
in.stead of degradation. At dinners .and 
other social functions we sing the 
patriotic song "La,nd of Hope ,and 
Glory.'' That bring~ to our minds an 
ideal that sholtld be cherished. We 
should d,o our part in living up to that 
ideal. We should work ttogeth.er Gov
ernment and Opposition and make 
Newfoundland a country worth -living 
in. I submit that the Departments of 
Public Ch·arities and Public Health1 

should give full co1nsideration to this 
matter, and I itrust that when the re
port of th.e Commission comes in we 
shall be able to compliment the Gov
ernment on the re·sult even to a far 
greater extent than on the com1nence
ment of th·e work. 

MR. EMERSON- Mr. Chairman, in 
going through the Estimates in a ge,n
eral way, I would lik·e to ask the Min
ister of Finance and Customs a few 
questions along these lines: When a 
person dies and another is put in his 
place does that person go in ait the 
same salary? \'The11 a promotion takes 
place or \vhen a vacancy occurs and 
the man who comes next gets th1e smal
lerst and most unremunerative salary, 
if the junior is taken in, is he given 
the same salary as wa·s being paid to 
the former perso11 before the vacancy 
occured? 
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If ~rou talre an ordinary busip.ess of
fice and take a clerk or typist, as the 
years go on if they are with you for 
some time you give the111 increa;ses in 
pay b11t if they leave you or are di1s
missed and yo11 ei11ploy so1ne junior to 
take tl1eir place you do not pay the 
Eame salary. I did not find a single 
case in going J hrough itl1e Estimates, 
and I spent ~01ne · time in going 
through then1, wl1ere there has been a 
reduction, except the one that haJs just 
been mentioned by the Hon member 
for Fortune Bay, in the Hea.ltl1 Board 
where they are givi11g $600 instead of 
$720. 

Every day we go on ever a11d ever . . 
an1d have all the ju11ior staff employed 
at the highest prices to· be paid a jun
ior staff. How can "\Ve expect a11y re
·d uctions? 

The typists in tl1e Govern111ent d·e
partments are paid too 11igl1 wl1en they 
are first e1nployed. I do not tl1ink that 
there is any question about it. I cer
tainly know that lawyers cannot af
ford to pay the same 'salaries. The 
Governn1ent civil service and the 
ban·ks pay typists too i11uch. I a1n not 
talking· only of lady typists but men 
typists too. The con1petition , for these 
positions is very very kee1n and I think 
that you pay too much. We go on ever 
and ever bringing in juniors at the 
11ighe.st prices paid- should it chance 
that itl1e p·erson had been t·here for a 
number of years- and the Esti1nates 
cannot come down in that way but are 
to11nd to increase. 

MR. PUDDESTER-Mr: Chairman, 
if .a ma1n dies and you want to reduce 
the civil service, the proper policy is 
i1ot to put anyone in his place. We will 
never get the civil service reduced if 
we don't make this a hard and fast 

HON. DR. MOSDELL-Mr. Chair-
111an, as far as I ca11 learn fr'om the 
lviedical Health Officer, under whose 
depart111ent he comes, his duty is to 
examine all cattle that comes here . . 

fro111 cou.ntries where tl1ere are out-
breaks of variou·s disease~ peculiar to 
ani111als ·and generally to make ,sure 
that i1one of the animals imported are 
infected with theHe diseases, and if so, 
to l1ave them destroyed, Anin1als that 
shovr signs of tuberculosis and variou·s 
otl1er diseases are surveyed by hi1n 
and disposed of. 

r.l_R EMERSON-Does he carry on 
his practice as ·well? 

HON. DR. MOSDELL-I don't kno"\v 
if he doeis or not. 

MR. PUDDESTER-Where is Mr. 
Bartlett? · 

I-ION. DR. lVIOSDELL-Ther have 
bee11 ·son1e changes in the Departme1n1J. 
of Public Charities ·and Board of 
Health. As a new means of carrying 
on the adminisitration to the hospitals 
and n1eeting of all patients that come 
to town to go t-o the 11ospital instead . 
of picking up ·a casual driver now we 
11ave Mr. James Stamp retained under 
a contract. A·s 1the House knows, he 
l: a 1s very long experience in that ·sort 
of work. He me.ets the trains on ins
tructions and conveys the patients to 
tospitals that are designa1ted and the 
vario11s institutions. In the meantime 
we felt that we had very great need 
for a general in,spector to survey the 
variou·s in.stituitions in the· city, board
ing l1ou1ses above all, and see that pati
ents were not "m1islaid," as on previ
ous occasions, to see that they did not 
·stay around the l1ospitals too long; 
si1nilarly to view rtl1e accomod·ation in 
the hospitals and see the patients, tl1at 
vacent beds were filled, and when beds 

\ 

rule in departments that are over- vacated ~o have the Board notified and 
i11anned now. 

MR. BYRNE-Mr. Cl1air111an, i11ight 
I 3>Sl{ w11at d11ties does Dr. Bis'11op per-
for111? • 

g.et ne1v patients in. Tl1is is ·being done 
at presen(t by Mr. Bartlett and it is a 
11111cl1 r11ore i1nporta11t position than he 
occ11:= iE:·d before, a1s I tl1ink, only hos-
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pital admis.sion clerk. Mr. Hogan, tl1e 
second hospital clerk, is nOV\' down 
11ere as Assistant Inspector. These 
two gentlen1en co-operate in connec
tion with the duties outlined a11d have 
done very important work fro111 the 
standpoint of the Public Health De
partment. More so, now becau.se we 
u·se Mr. Bartlett a great deal around 
tl1e nearby outports. 

MR. EMERSON-What is that vote 
for the Grace Maternity Hospital for 
training nurses? 

HON. DR. MOSDELL-The Grace 
Hospital is the only maternity hospit
al in the City. For a tin1e the nurses 
in the General Hospital got no train
ing in maternity work and tl1eir diplo
mas were not recognized Otltside of 
N e\vf oundland. Now, by arrangement, 
they go to the Grace Hospital and 
complete their work and tl1is vote 
pays f'or their training and keep. Out 
of the same vote mid\vives are also 
taken care of and trained as well. 

l\IR. EMERSON-W11y should it be 
n~cessary to pay for · tl1eir training 
when we provide the nurses? As I 
u11derstand it we bring i11 people from 
outside to work there and receive 
their training. Why should the Gov -
ernment have ito pay for tl1eir trai11-
ing and keep? 

HON. DR. MOSDELL-Government 
service is being rendered. The train
ing is necess·ary. 

MR. EMERSON-Professional nurses 
find it necessary to go up tliere to get 
their midwifery training and they go 
to the Grace Maternity Home rather 
than go away. Why does the Govern
ment have to pay to keep them there? 

HON. , DR. MOSDELL-Mr. Chair
n1an, I would like to point out to the 
Hon. inember that we pay nurses 
while they are actually in training at 
the General Hospital. Therefore, the 
Hon. member might raise the same 
objection to that. 

HON. THE PR.IME MINISTER
Mr. Chairman, when these i1urses are 
at the General Hospital they are be
ing fed and boarded at Government 
expense; when they are no longer 
situaite at tl1e General Ho.spital bt1t are 
at the Grace Maternity Hospital for 
part of tl1eir training certainly the 
vote in tl1is connectio11 \VOl1ld apply up 
there. 

Tl1ey are not at tl1e General Hos
pital but up there. If they· were at the 
General they would be paid for and 
si11ce tl1ey are tra11sferred llP there 
tl1e corresponding fund is paid the 
Grace Hospital. 

MR. EMERSON- Mr. Chairn1an, I 
tl1ank the Hon. the Prime Minister for 
11is explanation bt1t I 'va.s aware of 
tl1at before. 

If you send yot1r daughter up to the 
United States or Canada to be trained 
you are going to expect that ·she will 
be paid by the hospital · during tl1e 
training period-not by the Gover.n
n1ent. Her keep is paid by the hospital. · 
Now what is tl1e differ1ence between 
sending nurses up ito the Maternity 
Hospital a11d sending them to some 
hospital in the States or Canada? In 
fact sending them to the Grace Mater
nity Hospital now i·s of value to the 
l\!at1ernity Hospital rather than giving 
tl1em expens'e, becat1se they 11ave had 
a training at tl1e General Hospital in 
ordinary work. I do not see the ne
cessity. You say the Government pays 
them down there. So does every 
11ospital pay. I do not question the 
Government paying but I do not see 
the nece·ssity of paying the Grace 
Maternity Home when they get the 
advantage of the girls going up there 
to help them. 

HON. DR. MOSDELL-Mr. Chair
man, this particular expenditure of 
$3,000.00 ha•s1 been in the Estimates 
for four or five years and was origin
ally placed th.ere on the recommend
ation of the Bo·ard of Governors of the 

• 
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Ge11eral Hospital, \vl10 i11ade the ar
range111e11t. Tl1e Ptlblic Healtl1 Depart-
111ent was i11ade respo11sible for pay-
111e1Tt of tl1e wl1ole vote. 

One of tl1e i11e1nbers of tl1e Board of 
Governors of tl1e General Hos --- i_al has 
a seat in tl1is House, and I am sure 
that he would be glad to defend this 
arrangen1en t. I think 11e feels tl1at ·if a 
lot of girls wl10 wo11ld not ordinarily 
have tl1e opporitunity of gettin5 this 
bc11eficial training, can tl1rougl1 this 
'ote get a course i11 midwifery whicl1\ 
wo11ld 11elp tte111 along \Vitl1 their 
nnr.sin:s cctlrses and becon18 f11ll-fledg
ed professionals, tl1e i11oney is well 

.L spe11 i_. 

Kow only a s111all portio11 of that 
$3,COO.OO g·oes to tl1e payn1ents for 
nurses a11d general keep. The larger 
rortic11 goes towards training outport 
nurses a11d i11idwives who go back to 
tl1e various districts very· mucl1 better 
equipped and n1ore capable of per
formi11g their worl{ tl1an tl1ey :were be
fore they can1e 11ere for sucl1 training. 
I do11't think the Hon. n1ember for 
Placentia East is really serious when 
he quibbles over tl1is vote. 

lVIR. EMERSON-I can11ot q11ibble 
witl1 the Hon n1en1ber over a vote tl1at 
\Vas p11t in tl11e Estimates several years 
before on the recon1mendation of the 
Board, and I agree that for the ou•tport 
women tl1emselves it is a very good 

.tl1ing but it is an entirely different 
ina tter to be traini11g n 11rse.s at tl1e 
Covernn1ent expense. 

MR. EMERSON-Would tl1e Hon. 
Attorney General explain wl1at the 

· rosition is wi1th 'regard to tl1e appoint-
1nen t of a Deputy Minister of 11is De
part111en t? He kno\vs tl1at tl1e position 
of a permanent head 11as been vacant 
for a long time, and I know that he 
could 11ot have any better man to per
form the services he is getting from 
Mr . . Dunfield, who is Acting Deputy, 
tut I tl1i11k the House should kno\v 

wl1at the prospects are with regard to 
l\11r. Dunfield being definitely appoi11t
ed for the job. I tal{e it that he is not 
performin'g 11is present duties for the 
salary set do\vn i11 tl1e Estim-ates. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
l\~r. Chairman, the position is that i11 

tl1e past the salary voted for a Depttty 
lVf ini1ste.r of Jusitice, a1s it is voted to· 
day, is $3€00. In th·e past there have 
been incidentals come in and there 
\Vill be incidentals continue to come 
i11, stich as preparing Crown cases for 
the S11preme Court, approximating 
$2500. It Eeen1s that in order to get a 

real capable lawyer 1to do this work 
yo11 would 11ave to vote him a salary of 
about $10,000 a year, as1 it is absolute
ly impossible to secure a capable law
yer for that job at a set salary of 
$4,000 or even $5,000 a year. In the 
meantime "\Ve are carrying on with Mr. 
Du11field as Acting Deputy Minister of 
J11stice in so far as there is such ~ 
tl1ing as Deputy Minister, and he 
dra\v·s the salary that is voted for a 

Deputy, but that does not preclude him 
from attending to his own duties as a 
general practioner; it only precludes 
hin1 in Crown prosecution cases or in. 
any inatter that the Government i.s in
·yolved. To get the n1atter straigl1te11ed 
out the wl1ole thing will need to he 

gone into thorougl1ly. I may say t~at 
lVIr. Dl1nfield is a good draftsma1t, is 
accurate in hi.s work, is proficient in 
l1is kno\vledge of lavv and he has that 
natural rigidity of a prosecuting i\t

t.or11ey. I imagine he is one of tl1e 
best vve could get for the job. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-Does his wo.t1{ 
incl11de any legislation for this House"? 

I-ION. THE PRIME MINISTElt--
In ·some cases, yes, and in son1e ca<ses, 
no. 

MR. EMERSON-Mr. Chairma~1, I 
can quite sympathize with the posit ~ :) 1 

outlin1ed by the Hon. Attorney General 
and I can assure the House that it is 
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abisolutely impossible to get anybody 
with the ability Mr. Dunfield has to 
take the position of Deputy Minister of 
Justice for the salary set out in t11e 
Estimates, and the r 1ea·son I asked 1 l1e 
question a moment ·ago is that I think 
provision ,should be made in the Es
timates for the ,engaging of tl1e type of 

man tl1at the Attorney General re
quires as his' Deputy. There is nobody 
to-d·ay witl1 the a·bility to perforn1 that 
work properly wl10 would care to ta.ke 
on the job for the present voted sal
ary; and it is inot a matter of legal 
ability that a man must possess for 
that position, but he must have experi
ence in the business life of tl1e co1ln
try also, so that it would be in1possible 
for the Government to secure a i11a11 
to talre th·at position with the ability 
and experience Mr. Dunfield has at a 
figure like the one I have just quoted. 
I, 1therefore, hope that a·n ·alteratio11 
will be made in the Estimates, a11d a 
salary for a Deputy Minister inade 
sufficiently large to induce son1e effici
ent la\vyer to take the position. Now, 
whilst it is impos.sible to get a capable 
and experienced lawyer for the post at 
the salary voted, it is equally in1pos
sible for a man to occupy the d11al 
position of advisor to the Crown a11d 
be a general practioner as well, and 
so I trust that before the Estimates 
go through the Attorney General will 
11ave this vacancy filled by a i11a11 of 
rip·e experience and ability. 

MR. WINTER-Mr. Ch·airniia11, I 
heartily support the suggestion n1ade 
by my colleague, the mem'ber for Pla
centia East, ancl would ·strongly 11rge 
that an adequate salary be provided 
in tl1e Estimates for a pern1anent 
I-lead of the Departn1ent of Justice. 
The reaso11, as has already been poi11t
ed out, why this position has; not bee11 
filled is that it is impossible to g·et a 
capable and proficient lawyer for the 
s·aiary voted to-day. At present l\/Ir. 

Dunfield, \vho is Acting Deputy l\1inis-

ter, is.pends part of his time in his own 
office and part of hi1s tim,e1 in the Gov
ernn11ent Department. I hope th.at this 
n1atter will recei·ve the seriou·s con
sioeration of the Attorney Genera.I 
\Vith a view to having an able and ex
perienced man fill th1e office of Dep·uty 
Minister and receive a salary that the 
importance of the work of that office 
1"'"l er1·.J. s 
l •• ,, _ , as the present voted salary is 
altogether unsatisfactory. 

l\'.IARINE AND FISHERIES VOTE 

MR. PUDDESTER-Does the Minis
ter intend in pursue the same policy 
with regard to the IJaeking of herring? 

MINISTER OF MARINE & FISH
ERIES-I i~ight ·g.ay we are making· 
the same rigid inspection of all classes 
of fis'h with the exception .of codfish. 
Some years ago under the old regula
tions codfish could be inspected but 
tl1e whole thing was cancelled. At the 
present tin1e we have ,strict inspection 
of l1erring, lobster, turbot, 11ali'but, 
a11d now we are asked for inspection 
of squid. That is one vote that will 

1have to be increased to give with full 
satisfaction the inspection required 
according as the work increa·ses. At 
tl1e same time very good vvork l1as 
been done we have been co111plimented 
on the inspection and I i11yself believe 
in inspection and I think we shall have 
good results from wl1at is being done 
a11d has been done. We have a fine 
class of inspector·s, but if we are go
ing· to carry on and inspect salmon, 
l1erring, turbot~ halibut and perfb.aps 
codfish as rigidly and properly as we 
should we shall have to g 2t an in
creased an1ount for that inspection. 

. 
MR. PUDDESTER- Wl1e11 I got up 

to speak about this ma;tter I treated it 
as a kind of ·a joke but I would like 
to draw tl1e attention of tl1e Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries to this vote 
of $15,oo·o.oo. $400.00 is iny proportion 
a11d will not do anytl1i11g, it can't do 
anythi11g to cope with the i1eeds of the 

• 
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fi s her111en of my district. If there is 
· o:nly such a vote every year for the 
fisl:eries we are going to have slush 
funds and I say that rather than h:ave 
these slu,sh funds it is better to vote 
larger ·amounts. 

MR. PUDDESTER-Is the Hon. Min
i~.ter of Agricultu~e and Mi11es going 
to take into consideration a fund for 
th·e protection of p,otatoes? 

lVIINISTER OF AGRICULTURE & 
MIN:IDS- During the next session, we 
propose to in1troduce an Act for the 
purpose of ,stand·ardizing and penaliz
ing those who undertake to deliver 
potatoes, the quality of which is con
trary to the contract made. Very of
ten such is done and I have heard 
some disgraceful in·stances of the viol
aition of contracts. Men have n1ade 
som1e sales thi1s year- and it h·aS been 
proved to m~ satisfaction-that this . 
condition existed, when they opened 
the bag the first few layers \Vere good 
rnd below the potatoe.s were the very 
'vorst. That sort of thing has prevent-

• 
ed tl1e large sale,s . that we hoped tG 

inake. 
HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-· 

Mr. Chairman, I might ·say from that 
standpoint 1tl1ere is ab·solutely no dffi

culty whatevier in selling the potatoe~ 
that come in from Prince Edward Is
land. The pity is that you find the ~a1a11 · 
who purchase.s our local potatoes does 
not know what he is buying, as it 
seems he might get good potatoes or 
he n1ight get poor ones. When he buys 
P.E.I. potatoes he usually knows what 
l1e is getting. 

Far1ners in Newfoundland that iais 
ed tl1e standard of )their stuff have got 
excellent prices, and have got all tl1eir 
goods on the market in the ·ord"i11ary 
course. 

Tlire trouble is that our stock is not 
standa.rdized and in this way it is diffi
cult )to compete when there is no·\v a 
definite g11aranty on tl1e Can:ldian 
·produce. 

:I'lR. PUDDESTER-Mr. Chairn1a11, 
I bad so111etl1in g similar to tl1·at in my 

o-v11 experie11ce only yesterday. 

I a i11 very fond of a certain product 
tl1at is canned in the northern .sectio11 
of ithe country and for lunch I had a 

tin of canned dandelion. \Vhen we 
opened the ti11 of dandelion the first 
t11ing 've pulled out \Vas a long 'String 
of rope yarn. 

l'Jr. s~~eaker resumed the Chair. 

TI~ e Chairman fron1 the Con1mittee 
revo:~·~ed tha~ they had considere1d the 
lTii?..,tte1,; to tnen1 referred, 11ad passed 
certain Resolutions, and asked leave 
to sit a '!~ai11 on to-morr·ow. 

On n1otion this report was r·eceived 
and adopted, and it was ordered tl1at 
tl1e Co1n111 ittee have leave to sit again 
011 t·o-morrow. 

011 inotion of Hon. the Prime Mini's
ter second reading of Bill entitled "An 
Act to Amend the Act 15 George V., 
Chapter 9, entitled 'A11 Act R1especting 
Alcoholic Liquors,'~' vvas deferred un
~il to-morrow. 

On motion of the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries second rea·ding of Bill 
to Amend ''An Act Resp.ecting the En
co11ragen1ent ·Of Shipbuilding and Re
t--uilding'' was deferred until to-m.or
ro\v. 

J',T r. Byrn·e gave notice of question. 

Tt 'x1as moved and seconded that 
\Vl1en the I-louse ris·es it adjourn until 
to-:irorro'v aftern·oon at three of the 
clock:. 

. Tbe House then adjourned accord
ingl)'. 

THURSDAY, May 9tl1, 1929. 

T ·l-- e Ho11se met at three of the clock 
in the afternoon pursuant to adjourn
rr.e1.nt. 

j\1:R. STRONG-Mr. Speaker, I a-sk 
leave to present a petition fron1 the 
residents of Coachmans Cove for 
$100.00 for a public vvharf. I trust that 
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tl1is i11att·er 'vill receive tl1e co11sider
~tion that it i11erits and I a·sk tl1at it 
be referred to the Departn1en t to 
which it relates. 

I also a.sk leave to present a petitio11 
fron1 tl1e residents of Lock's Cove 
asking for the extension of the tel.e
phone in tha(t vicinity. This place is 
the distributing centre for tl1e i11es
sages from the various places aro11nd 
and I a.sk that the petition be referred 
to the Department to which it relates. 

Hon. the Prin1e Minister gave i1otice 
that he would on to-111orro'v ask leave 
to introduce a Bill relating to tl1e De
partment of Justice. 

Hon. the Prime lVIinister gave i1otice 
that he would on to-n1orrow asli leave 
to introduce a Bill to am,end the Pub
lic Enquires __Act. 

Hon. the Pri1ne Minister gave notice 
that he would on to-morrow aslr leave 
to introduce a Bill to an1end the Higl1-
roads Commission Act. 

T1he Chairman from the1 Con1ln1ittee 
of the Whole on Supply reported cer
tain Resolutions which were read a 

first time as follows:-

Department of Agricultt1re 
1a n d Mine s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $11 7 , 3 0 0 . 6 6 

Department of Marine and 
Flsherie·s ............................ 431,165.89 

Department of Education .. 986,965.03 

Department of Jt1stice ...... 380,195.00 

Department of Public 
Charities ............................ 306,361.05 

Department of Public 
Health ................................. 255,763.75 

Department of Colonial 
Secretary............................ 132,033.00 

The said Resolution.s being read a 
second tiJme, it was moved and second
ed that the Ho·use concur with the 
Commit1tee therein, aii·d ·the said Re
sol 11 tions were agreed to. 

Pur·suant to order an·d on motion oif 
Hon. the Minister of Finance and Cus
toms the Hot1se resolved itself into a 
Comm'ittee of t11e Whole on Supply. 

Mr. Speak:er left tl1e Chaiar. 
Mr. Gri111es took: tl1e Chair of Co111-

111i ttee. 

COlVIlVIITTEE CN SU PPL Y 
lVIR. PUDDESTER-Mr. Cl1air1nan, 

tl~·ere is a i11attEr I "'"·ant to bring to 
the attention of tl1e Govern1nent be
fore we go into tl1e votes for the De
part111ent of Ptiblic \Vorks. I tr11st to 
the fairness of tl1e Governn1ent that 
they vvill do tl1e rigl1t thing in connec
tion with grants for public worlts. The 
right tl1ing 'vas do11e by the adminis
tration under tl1e present Pri111e lVIin
ister fro1n 1920 t8 1924, and by tl1e 
Government l111der Sir Edward Morris, 
and by the last Gover11n1ent, and I an1 
going to take it for granted tl1at tl1e 
right tl1ing vvill be done now, and tl1at 
is that members on this side of tl1,e 
House be given an opportunity to look 
after tl1e grants for their c~istricts a11d 
t:ee that they are spent properly. I be
lieve that ine1nbers on this side of the 
I-Iot1se should be given that rigl1t. All 
Governments as I say in recent years 
:tave given the Opposition represent
a~tives ciharge of tl1eir districts. I do 
not inean in connection with Govern
n1ent appointments. I do not find fault 
with the Govern111ent for making ap

pointments witl1out the approval of 
Opposition ine111bers. It is the prero
gative of the Gover11n1ent to do that; 
but it has been the policy of Govern
ments during recent years to give 
members charge of the grants that go 
out. They are not very much. As far 
as the Marine and Fisheries grant is 
concerned in n1y district there won't 
be very much to spend: $400. We can 
promise the Governn1ent in this con
nection that as far as our actions are 
concerned we will act justly. It will 
puit us in a pleasanter frame of n1ind 
for next session, and I think things 
·Will go along n1uch better. I do not see 
why the representativ,es of the District 
should not have a chance to say what 
is goi11.g to be done in connection with 
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road boards, con1missioners, or other
wise in connection with the details of 
sp~11ding the grants for the districts. 

HON. THE PRilVCE MINISTER
Mr. Chairn1an, as the Hon. member 
for Bay de Verde has remarked it was 
t11e policy of a previous adn1inistra
tion of 'vhic11 I was Prime Minister to 
allow n1en1bers of the Opposition have 
son1e say in the handling of .affairs for 
their o'vn districts. I think that is a 
correct policy. It has not I fear been 
fully carried out during t11e last four 
)

7 ears. 

MR. PUDDESTER-Possibly not the 
first year, whe11 the Govern1nent had 
just come in, in strength, but it was 
tJ1e la1st .three. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
I:n all fairness to the constituencies 
\Ve feel that the representatives 
sl1011ld be allo,ved this privilege. The 
representatives of the constituencies 
11ave an opporitunity of knowing the 
i1eeds of the constituenciers more fully 
and of ·attending to them more fairly 
tl1an any·body else. They have seats in 
t11is House; and participate in tl1e 
passing of votes and as I have said I 
tl1ink tl1e proper policy is in the main 
to let i11en1b·ers have a voice in the 
l1andling of the affair1s of the district 
and the spending of these votes There· 
is one exception: If I should feel ·for 
in.stance that l\lr. Puddester in the 
11andling of tl1e gra.nt for his di.strict 
\Yas gravely discriminating against 
s11pporters of the Government Party 
i11 co11nection with Government work 
or appoint111ents naturally I would 
11ave 1to turn round and say to Mr. 
P11ddester that we would have to dis
conti11ue allo,ving hin1 the privilege of 
n1anaging those grants. Tl1e Depart-
111ents to \vhicl1 the,se n1atters refer 
\Vill be g~lad to co-operate witl1 the re-

ation against Government 1suppor1ters 
in the handling of public grants. 

MR. PUDDESTER-M:r. Cl1airman, I 
want to thank the Prin1e Minister for 
his very fair and frank stateme11t; :and 
I do i1ot think lie will 11av1e any cause 
to regret purs11ing 1that policy. As far 
as I am p·ersonally concerned the re
cordiS of how the grants I had to do 
\vith in Bay de Verde were allocated 
will show that I did not discriminate 
in any way. I gave every man a square 
deal. Of course i11y leanings were to
wards my own supporters, quite na
turally, but I never tur11ed a man 
down because he voted against me. I 
never did •iit, and I don't in tend to do it; 
_and I think it is a bad policy for ' any 
politican to do so. 

MR. EMERSON-I would like to 
t.11 anJ{ the Prime Minister for his as
s11rance tha1t the Opposition members 
'vould have a say in the ·spending of 
i11onies in the districts that they repre
sent. Sinee I have been a member and 
had dealings with the Departmental 
heads I have always been treated with 
the utmo1st courtesy and while they 
did not al,vays agree witl1 me, I mu,st 
say that I wa.s not treated entirely un
fairly. As far as the expenditure of the 
"slush' fund" in n1y district I had very 
little to do witl1 it, it was in the hands 
of the Highroads Comn1ission and 
tl1ere was i10 i11terfe·rence on my part. 
I assure the Pri111e Minister that I 
sl1all have very little to do, personally, 
'vith the expenditure of public money 
in my district, but I do intend to1 have 
a say in deciding wl1en a11d wl1ere the 
i11cney sl1all be spent. I don't see why 
defeated cand'idates ·should have 
a say i11 the distribution of n1o'ney, I 
i11ay be 'vrong, b11t \Ve 11ave no assur
ance tha1t if it is placed i11 their hands 
that it 'vill be ·spent i11 a better man-

presentatives of the variq11s districts ner. 
so long as the representatives act in HON. THE PRllVIE MINISTER
good faitl1 a11d there is i10 discri111in- I wot1ld like to point out to the i11e·n1-

, 
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bers who have not had previo11s ex
perience in the House that it is the 
Departmental head who is responsible 
for every act of his department. This 

I 

is a recognized political practise. I 
have noticed a i1umber of questions 
being ,asked from time to ttme in w'hich 
a Minister, the head of a department 
is asked 'vho recommended this, that, 
and the other tl1ing. The Mini1ster, un
fortunately ha.s to assume th·e respon
sibility instead of the member n1aking 
the recommendation and why I say 
this is, that whilst the departmental 
heads should be free and frank in ac
cepting recom1nendations from Op
position members that is no reason 
why they s;h.oufd not be free and open 
in accepting recommendation1s fron1· 
members of 1the Government party. 
The theory is, that a member re
presenting an Opposition di,strict 
waits upon the Minister and he gives 
11im the same\ careful consideration as 
he would to a Government member. 

But if that member discriminates 
against the Government party, then it 
is a case of considering" the defeated 
candidate. The Minister of a depart
ment is under no obligation whatever 
to accept the recommendation of any 
Government member neither is he 
under obligation to accept any recon1-
1nendation from a mem,ber of the Op
position. In this way he is responsible 
for the actions of the memb·er when he 
h·as accepted his recommendations and 
he is to blame in the ordinary course 
of political bu1sin·ess. But tl1e Minister 
in charge of a department should go 
beyond tl1e recommendations of any 
member of the Governn1e11t or Opposi-

tion, as h·e has to take tl1e blame, a11d 

ascertain whether the reco1nmenda
tions made are in the best interests 

of the constituency as a whole and not 

of the party to which the member be

longs. I feel tl1at tl1is i·s correct pub

lic policy, in tl1e interests of the De-

partn1ent an·d in the interests of the 
Minister himself who is in charge. 

· HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
! appreciate tl1e policy of the Govern
ment in this respect but I rather take 
Mr. Emerson's side when he says that 
the member who is elected to repres
ent a district should have .a large say 
in the ~istribution of monies. The dis
tirct showed that it had confidence in 
hin1 when it elected l1im its represent
atives and for that reason I say he 
should have a large say. I am sure 
hovvever that as we have the Prime 
l\iinister's as·surance, we shall get fair 
play. 

MR. QUINTON-I quite appreciate 
the remarks of the Prime Minister 
and I am s·ure that if thi1s policy is 
carried out the Opposition mem1be,rs 
will get every consideration in matters 
pertaining to the welfare of their dis
tricts. I cannot say however that I 
understand the circumstances sur
rounding the1 granting of timber licen
ses, but as this is a public question 
rather than a political one, and as I 
understand the matter is before the 
Gov,ernmen1t at the preSient time I will 
not touch upon the matter here. I hope 
tl1at the good will which has so far 
existed between Governm·ent and Op
position 'vill be continued. 

MR. PUDDESTER-I wisl1 to say a 
vvord or tw10 to tl1e Minister of Public 
Work·S and the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries and I am sure that they will 
agree with the sentiments of the Prime 
l\1inister, as far as I am concerned. 
\Ve have no power in the1 allocating of 
n1oney to the distric.l.s, the Prime Min
ister himself, if he wants an allocation 
·for his di,strict has to go to the Head . -
of the Department concerned. T·hUS' 
the Head of a Departm·ent is respon
sible and I say that if he makes an al
location of money f1or my district and 
it is not spent justly, I am going to 
criticise, for I1e is responsible to me. 
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I a1n sure that the Minister of P11blic 
Works will agree with me in the pro
posals put for,vard. I ren1~mber in 1925 
and 1926 he l1ad a lot to 1say ab.out 
tl1is, so n1ucl1 so that we finally ha·d to 
agree. Even in September last, mem
bers on the other side of the House 
\Vere allocating· money for their dis
tricts, I i11ean that they 'vere r~com-
1nending tl1at money be 1sent to their 
{1istricts at late as December 25tl1, and 
so1ne of this wa·s publisl1ed as slush 
fund, now that is not fair. 

Now as regards the vote for a 
Plumbing I11spector, I wol1ld like to 
11ear the Minister explain that vote. 

I believe tl1at we want a con1petent 
111'an to do that work a11d if he is given 
control I feel that he can earn his 
salary. 

I would lil{e to liear fro111 tl1e Hon. 
Mini1ster just what control yo1l are 
giving him. 

lVIINISTER OF PUBLIC vVORKS
lVIr. Chairman, I endorse all tl1.at Mr. 
P11ddester has said with regard to the 
co1npetency of the man .appointed. l\Ir. 
l\1oore is .. a very, very active m.an and 
dtiring tl1e last two weeks since hi~ 
appoint111e11t he has shown that h·e is 
very efficient. 

With regard to tl1e control that he 
11as, he is given a free hand. Mr. 
Moore wa·s appointed surveyor and in-

. spector 1df plu1nbing and stean1 heat
ing and he is in ch.arge, but, of course, 
is subject to the Superintenclent of 
Public Works, and that, I thinl{, will 
be agreeable ·to both sides of the 
HollSe. Tl1e Superintendent of Public 
Works, Mr. Churcl1ill has jurisdicti1on 
over all public worl{S and Mr. Moore 
will make l1i1s reports to hi111 ,and, I 
think, l1e will be k·ept on tl1e job co11-
tinu1ously. 

I feel sur·e tl1at tl1e Department \Vill 
receive very efficient service fro111 l1i1n. 
Many figures " '"ill be curtailed and 
tl1ere will be a big saving tl1ere and I 

have every reas1on to believe that 11e 
will give satisfactory service. . 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-
! feel, l\llr. Chairn1an, that there 1should 
be a report because I think Mr. Mo·ore 
is capable and if he is given a free 
hand and you will see, as the Hon. 
m·ember for B.ay de Verde has said, 
that he will save four times his ,sal
ary. I hav€ some experience in ·steam 
heating and I know what can be saved 
and what can be wa,sted, and if you 
11ave an expert there with exp.erience 
.and ability who can save coal and 
safeguard the steam there is not tl1e 
sligl1test doubt that .this appointment 
is going to be very acceptabl1e. I think 
Mr. Moore should write an annu1al re
p,ort and we should h·ave an oppor:.. 
tunity ·of reading it. 

lVIR. El\IERSON-Mr. Chairman, I 
have much pleas11r·e in supporting this 
appointn1ent and I think it is a pity 
there are not more than one. I do not 
see wl1y there are not more experts 
appointed to de.al with th1e public in
stitutions. I think we should have a 
Government architect, so th·at when 
contracts for large repairs are to b·e 
given then somebody of real expert 
knowledge will pass upon them. I dare 
say that we i11ay lumber up the civil 
service with too many of th·ese experts 
but as long a.s we are satisfied that 
they ar·e capable and are performing 
their d11ties industriously, inoney will 
be saved. I ta.ke it not only will Mr. 
Moore have auth·ority to inspect what 
is g~oing on i11 the ordinary course of 
events in connection with plumbing 
and steam-heating but also if ther·e 
are ,any contracts of that kind t 10 be 
giv·en out he '\Vill not be 11a1npered by 
the S11perintendent of Public Works 
\Vhen it co1nes to co11sideri11g the es
ti111ates that are referred to. I think 
that in tl1at way a large Sl1111 of money 
can be saved. 

MR. PUDDESTER- I 'vould like to 
11a·ve a11 explanation for tl1e increase 
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of $625.00 to the salary of the Resident 
Physician of the General Hospital? 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-
Mr. Chairman, it looks as though the 
Resident Physician is one of fortunes 
favourites. His ·Salary is $4,600.00 a 
year and he gets an increase of $600.00. 

Is that the case? He probably gets 
three ·Or four thousand dollars from~ 

that Eource. 

I-ION. DR. MOSDEL~Mr. Chair
man, with the permission of the Hon. 
i11ember, I might explai11 th1at the of
ficial po.sition is that the Board of 
Governors of the General Hospital at 
various times passed Re·solutions for
bidding tl1e practice of collectip.g fees 
re.specting the treatme11t of, or th·e op-
erati.ons on, patients in any of the 
public in.stiLutions, and, I beileve, that 
very recently an Order-in-Council 
'v·as made confirming these Resolu
tions. In fact the official position is 
that not alone was the practice of col·
lecting fees forbidden by this Govern
ment, but it was forbidden by the pre
vious Government as well. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPQ,SITION
Evidently there was no notice taken of 
the official position, becau.s,e I know 
a p·erson who paid a bill of $100 to 
Dr .. Keegan and· I know that when Dr. 
Fox was there he sent ·a bill of $100 

for services to a party, but no notice 
·was taken .of it. Now, if Dr. Keegan 
can carry on, in spite of instructions, 
and charge f.ees for work outside the 
Hospital, I do not see why his salary 
sl1011ld be increased by $625.00. 

HON. l\IINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUST10MS-I think it is well \Vorth 
\Vhile if he gets $5,000.00 1a year a.nd 
$600.00 extra money by tl1e way of 
grat11tity, $6,000.00 is a cheap inan at 
that. With referenee to the other in
creases, when nurses went into train
ing at the General Hospital, forn1erly 
tl1ey got no salary at all. Under this 
ne\v schen1e tl1ey \Vill g,~t a sa.lary the 

frrst year. That was the reorganizatio11 
of the nursing staff of the Gene-ral 
Ifos1)it al. A junior going into the h'OS
pital may not h.ave much of this 
V\inorld's goods, she \V·Ould have to keep 
herself and it is ·only right that she 
sl1ould get a $100.00 a year. They can 
go away ·and do inuch better. In re
gard to the other matters, increases 
for matrons, dieticians etc., these are 
vvarr.anted. We had neither dietician 
up to this, but it was recommend.ed by 
medical men that we should have one, 
and so "re apr,ointed one. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Chairman, I am not disputing the 
va.lue of the services of Dr. Keegan. I 
probably know his val11e a.s weil as 
anyone, but I thought it was a conven
ient occasion to find out whether he 
bas th,e right to charge patiento f0r 
l1is s-er·vices, or wh·ether the Govern-
1nent will allow ·him to do so. If the 

' 

Governn1ent say 11e is not, I do not see 
l1ow he is to be allowed 1to do so. 

lVIR. EMERSON-M·r. Chairman, the 
sit11ation in connectit)n with the Re
sident Physician of the Gen.era! I-f 08-

pital is very much si1nilar to that 
i11entioned h~v· ine the other dav in c:on--... ., 

nection 'vit11 the Department of Jus
tice. I tl1111k it would be impossibl€ to 
get in any other country a man o: D1 ... 
K.eegan's eminent qu~,lificatiou. s to 
take tl1is pos'ition. Anyway, I presume 
tl:1.is question v·v .. ill come up before tl1e 
I-I0alth Con1mission during the co11rse 
·Of a year, ·and we will l1ear about i~ 

fron1 the Hon. men1ber for Fortune 
Bay who is the Chairman of that Co1n
mission, but I sympathize with tl1e 
position that tl1e Governn1ent is placed 
in, and I also realize the positio11 that 
Dr. Keegan is placed in. Tl1e vice I 
foresee in connection \Vith d1octors in 
l1ospitals is this, tl1at if you get a 
really good man to take charge of th_at 
hospital ·at an inadequate salary and 

u \x.realthy ina11 goes into tl1e 11ospitaI 
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for treatment 11e may get attention be
ca1lse he is able to pay an extra bill, 
the poor n1a11 n1ay not get tl1e san1f:~ 

attention. I do not kno\v an·ytl1ing 
ab·out the General Hospital at all, as 
I wets never treated there, and I do not 
suppose tl1at condition exists, but that 
is a vice that is liable to grow up. On 
th1e otl1er hand when ~yo11 con1e to look 
at the amount and tl1e value of tli8 
\vork p·erfor111ed, we all agree that Dr. 
Keegan is if anytl1ing q11ite linderpaid. 
Of col1rse 11e is not a young man and 
theref·ore \vould i1aturally seek a posi
tion of tl1is kind, as we all will do 
later on i11 life, where the remun·er
ation is not s·o great, ·and where the 
rest form g·eneral practice is of value 
to us. But tl1en so111etin1es I do tl1inl{ 
that if the Healtl1 C1ommis·sion can 
work out a scheme under wl1ich the 
doctor's duties · are n1ore evenly dis
trib11ted, a11d he is properly remuner
ated, a.nd forbidden to charge fees at 
~11, they "\vo11ld be doi11g a very go.od 
work. I hope that · when tl1e matter 
comes up before the Health Con1mis
sion during tl1e con1ing year it will be 
given iserious consideration. 

MR. TOBIN-Mr. Chairman, might I 
aslr if during the prese11t year the 
staff at the General Hospital threaten
ed to go on strike f'or some cause or 
other. 

HON. l\~INISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS-The Government was not 
officially notified b11t I heard a rumour 
around to that effect. 

lVIR. TOBIN-Well there was notice 
put up that they were going· to leave 
tl1e hospital at a certai11 date. Did the 
Minister of Public Works see the no
tice? 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS~ 
I heard some run101lr about. 

MR. TOBIN-I am trying to get a . 
copy of that notice and if I do I will 
pa.ss it over to you. 

MR. PUDDESTER-lVIr. Chairn1an, I 

l1ave heard this matter of hospital fees 
ve11tilated in this House tin1e after 
t:"1:ne. ~'rery session it co111es up for ·de
bate. I agree v1ith the other members· 
tl:at I do not think that it is right or 
square for a resident phy,sician paid 
by tl1e cotintry a certain sum of i11oney, 
a.11d tl1en if a man comes in for an op
eration, to soak: him. I do not think it 
is rigl1t. Now I have nothing whatever 
to say derog~tory of Dr. Keegan. I dp 
not think that there is a better inan in 
the 'vhole Island. I am ·sure that he 
has had wonderf11l experience. Hie has 
been there for more than twenty 
years. He is a very valuable man. But 
I thiink that he ·should b,e satisfied to 
retain that position ·at $5,000, and if 
re 'va.nts more money let him come to 
tl1e Government for it. But let us stop 
this pra·ctice of charging fees. Four or 
five years ago, people that were 
down th,ere were getting bills and 
they refused to pay them and the 
i11atter \Vas aired in this House. 
They had operations performed and 
t~1e bills 'vere very steep. I do hope 
that the Government will take this 
matter up and see if they can do some
thing to stop the dissatisfactioin that 
is existing in connection with thi's 
n1atter. 

lVIR. BYRNE-Mr. Chairman, I 
'''"ould like to n1ake a suggestion to 
the Chairma11 of the Board of Health, 
if I may, as to ho'v this t11ing may be 
cured, and tl1at is by malring the Gen
eral Hospital an open Hospital.. For 
tl'le information of the members who 
do not know the diff ere1nce I may say 
tl1at a closed hospital is one where 
the patients are in residence, and th·e 
treat111ent of the patient is in the 
hands of the resident doctor or those 
doctors who inay be assigned to the 
hospital~ In the open hospital the 
patient is permitted to h,ave his or her 
oYrn physician in attendance. So I 
,~-ould ·suggest that the new Board .see 
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to i1t that our General Hospital be in 
tuture inad1e an open hospital. 

MR. EMERSON-Is not tl1at what 
th·e General is now? You n1ay 11a·ve 
your own doctor. 

MR. BYRNE-It must be very re
cently then. 

HON. l\IINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUST·OMS-That has been so for 
many years. 

HON. DR. MOSDELL-That is a 
misapprehension, Mr. Cl1air1nan. Tl1e 
only people allo,ved to tend patients 
in thls hospital, even for visiting p11r
poses are the members of the s'taff. 
The a:ctivities are limited strictly to 
about six doctors who are on that 
staff. No other physicians are allowed 
'vithout first getting the permission of 

the Superintendant. It is a closed 
l1ospital. 

l\iR. PUDDESTER- Mr. Chair111an, I 
would like to ask the Minister wheth
er he knows anything about T\vil
lingate Hospital. I think the Govern
ment hung up the grant for a period 
because th-e physician tl1ere ref11sed to 
allow any other physicians to go in 
there. 

HON. DR. MOSDELL--Mr. Chair
man, I cannot say definitely bec·auf~e 

that vote has only recently been trans
ferred to tl1e Board of Health. It ls 
1done with the special purpose of giv
ing check on that sort of thing. Hos
pitals like TwiTlingate and St. Antl1ony, 
that are get!ting large subsides from 
th,e Government have of recent years 
got into the habit of sending bills in 
for extr·a payment. We ha·ve taken the 
position th·at 1these hospitals are sup
posed to look after all the sick ir1 their 
own locality in lieu of tl1e g·ra11t that 
is made by the Goy,ern1nent. I cannot 
say definite1lY b11t I understand that 

1 Twillingate Hospital 11as beeil thrown 
open to other physicians tl1an those on 
the original staff. 

lVIINISTER OF AGRICULTURE & 
l\1:INES- Mr. Chairn1an, 

di:scussi11g the hospitals I would like 
to say that ther.e is a condi'tion . of 
things existing there tl1at does not 
reflect any credit orr us. Legislation is 
brot1ght in in other countries to en
force a reasonable 'vorking day for 
1nen, and in this country in our deal
ings with foreign cor~oration1s, a.nd in 
connection with the treatn1ent ot 
working men that we have to do 'vith, 
we endeavour to see that they get 
l)roper 1treatn1ent, a11d are not called 
on to work an unrea,sonable length o"f 
time. Yet we compel n11rses i.n the 
hospital to render tw·elve consecu.tive 
l1ours se1 vice per day I think that it 
is a disgrace that we put ·such a strain 
as th·at .on the constitutions of these 
women, and in addition to the harm 
done thems.elves it might quite possib
ly bring about serious harm in otl1,er 
\Vays, even the loss of human life 
migl1t result. Nurses above all others 
sl1ould be in full possession of their 
facilitie.s. After several l1ours of work 
on a twelve hour shift as dayligl1t is 
approacl1ing these nurses inust .ver)r 
often be very tired and sleepy, and it 
would not be hard to conceive of a 

case where little or no bla1ne could 
attacl1 to the nurse. A patie11t, sl1ould 
l:e take the 'vrong medicine it could 
result fa tally. I tl1ink if \Ve are to 

sho'v magnanimity to any o·f our 
civ.il servants-, it sl1ould be those 
nurses, and tl1e m·atter sl1ould be tak
en up imn1ediately assigning sl1orter 
11ours for them. I think it is too inucl1. 
to enforce on any wo111an a11c1 at risk 
of tl1eir physical 'vell being. 

MR. BENNETT-I would like to 
draw th·e a1ttention of tl1e Minister of 
Public Health to tl1is staten1ent, 1 

think that 'it must be a i11isprint: Doc
tor, $780.00, messenger, $958.00, 'vhat 
·sort 0 1f a messenger is that. 

HON. DR. MOSDELL- The explana
tio11 i.s this, this an1ount is over a11d 
abo,ve his salary \vl1ich is $3,600.00 and 
t
, . 
1l l S exr lains1 vvhy it 1001ks so s111all. 
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1\ 'R. ErlIERSON-lVIr. Ch-a'ia.rman, 
in connection 'vitl1 the ma.1tter of Hi2'h-o 

road expenditure, I ·am of the 
opinion that until we put that 
bu.si11ess on a sound basis we are 
going to waste $.75,000 eivery year. The 
'vl1ole idea of giving about tl1irty cents 
a head per capita to all the little set
tlements . in tl1e country is an absolute 
waste of money. There are absolutely 
no results. Y1ou perhaps get a ·small 
bridge here and tl1ere and badly built 
too, as a rule, and 've are ·simrly go
ing to waste another $75,000. 

\Vhile I am on this point it would 
not be unfair-it is not my intention 
t10 embarras the Minister-for us to 
as,k if he would tell us are there an}T 
particulars in regard to the Highroads 
Commission, as 1to tl1e1 amount of 
n1oney they will have to ·spe.nd this 
year, "',.hether provisi1on will be mad·e 
for it in the loan and whether it is go
i11g to be spent by districts or per 
rapita. I think it is a matter. 1J1at we 
are all e1ntitle·d to know about and the 
public too. On the other hand if there 
is .any policy or reason \vhy we sl11ould 
not know no"\v then 1the Minister can 
refuse. The old Highroads Commission 
inu·s! get credit surely for the higl1-
road.s they built and they have un
doubtedly spent the money well. The 
policy ·of wl1ere to build the roads is 
a nlatter for the Government. The other 
day the Minister of Fi11ance and Cus
toms spolre disparagingly of the road 
from here to Placentia. Of cours-e that 
is a matter of ·opinion and I do not 
agree with the l\~:i11ister of Finance 
and Custon1s. But th·at i·s beside the 
point. The· o.ne thing we all agree up
on, I think, is that the Highroads gave 
very satisfact1ory service. They have 
got for the m.oney expended very sub
stantial returns and I think at this
stage, 'vheri roads and bridges are be
ing dealt wit1h, the House should be in
forn1ed as 1to what the policy is in co11-
nectio11 with expenditure on the High-

ro&ds this year-the amount that is 
going to be paid to th·e department 
and the q11es1tion of ho"\v it is going to 
be expended. 

I subn1it that tl1e Hon. Minister 
should an·swer the·se enquires and give 
us some information on tl1is question. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS
lVIr. Chairm'an, I might ·say in reply to 
tl1e I-Ion. member that the Highroads 
Co~1nissi·on l1as prepared its program 
and i1t is· before the Government. It 
involves ·an expenditure of s!omething 
less tl1an half a million dollars and 
covers the upkeep of the present 
roads, continuation of certain roads 
rreviot1sly being built and certain 
other roads that are necessary ·as co11-
necting ro1ads, connecting sections 
'v11ich l1ave been built with other sec
tions. In all it involves an expenditure 
of son1etl1ing like $480,000. 

The policy is a n1atter for the Gov
ern111ent to decide ·and as tio whether 
·tl: at an11ou11:t will be voted to1 the Com
mission. I subn1it and I believe that 
they vyill vote it. Just what other 
·money will be voted for the roads, I 
can.n·ot s·ay at the present time. We are 
l"' oping that the Gover11ment wi1ll in
clude in the program the1 necessary 
i11·oney and we are also hoping that 
tl1ey will say tl1at we are free to spend 
a. sum of money on other r 1oads. It is 
a inat teir for the Executive Govern-
111en1t and up to the present time. I 
have i10 idea what they are prepared 
to do. It is p·o·ssible that before the 
sessi'on ends· I will have the re·quired 
i.nf.ormation. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Does that half a million dollars in
clude the amount for maintenance, and 
t1plreep of the1 present road·s? 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS-
1res that is in,cluded. 

lVIR. BENNETT- Mr. Chairman, I 
\"t,r'ould lilre ·Jo ask tl1e Minister of Pub
lic VV1orlrs a question. I \Vas giVP,Il tio 

• 
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understand by Hon. Dr. Can1pbell that 
there "\-vas some scheme in view or 
policy adopted by the Government to 
fix up the Sot1th Side Road right al\ong 
t o vVaterford Valley and that it was to 
T1 e used as a pedestrians 
t~omething orf that nature. 
k now anytl1ing of that? 

road or 
Do you 

MINISTE1R OF PUBLIC WORI(S
Nothing de1finite 11as been arranged as 
to what is t10 be done. Some1 of the 
gentlemen thought 1the old road co,uld 
be fixed up and we vvould be able to 
clivert 1some of the traffic on to that 
r oad 1off of \Vater Street. The argu-
111ent against it is- this, yo,u will noltice 
on t11e city end of the roads that a 
i1umber of houses are built very near 
to the roadside and small children are 
continu·ally .co111ing acr ss the road 
t:1nd it is da11gerou·s, to, 11ave ver·y much 
traffic 'On 'the road. I think the Go,ve1rn-
1nent is prepared ,t,o spend son1e 
n1oney there but nothing definite has 
beein arrived at witl1 regard to eon1-
p leting that road. 

MR. BENNETT-I hope it vvill be1 

d.one eventually. I think it will be a 
r.\ plendid idea and I hope the Go,vern-
1nent will do their very b1est to put it 
through. At least it will giv·e1 the pe
destrians a ,chance to walk some
where vvithout being covered with. 
ou,st fron1 mo1tor cars. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS
I would point out to the Hon. member 
tl1at this road is not controlled by the 
Public "\Vorks or Highroad's Depart
tnen t as it ·is under the Mt1nicipal 
Co uncil. So111.e 1agreement will hav·e to 
he reached to le•t the work be don1e by 
the Higl1roads or Public Works De
pH,rtment. If tl1is matter is bro11ght up 
'tt t h e nexit meeting I will s11ggest th.at 
tl1e I--Iig·hroads take over lthat road. 

l:VIR. QUINTON- Mr. Chairman, be
for e lve get off the subject of roads 
tl1ere is a poi11t that I would like to 
rnaJ\.e. 

It i,s p,o·ssible that some $500,000 
will be spent on highroads in main
tenance and expenditu r e this ye,ar. We 
seen1 to have got a lot of roads built 
·on the A val on Peninsula, and I sub-
1nit that it is not quite fair to the 
n1ortl1ern districts, and I w,ould like1 to 
k~now if you are making allocatioins 
for roa ds on that same ba,sis this- year 
and spending a11·olther $500,000 possib
ly , in that way. 

Perhaps the Minister of Public 
\V.orks will tell us so1nething abo,ut 
that. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS
lVIr. Chairman, I would suggeist that 
th_e Hon. me1n1be1r should: wait until he 
,see,s tl1e1 report allocating the remai11-
ing inoney for roads. The ·pr·ogran1 of 
the I--iighroads will be kn·own in a 
s l1{>rt time and when a road in his 
c is ~ rict is taken up by th·e Highroads 
Commission then the Hon. member 
\Vill be relieved of that p,articular :rload 
and will have HO inuch more money t,o 
Si)end o,n other r ,oads in his, di1stric1t. 

l\1R. PUDDESTER-Mr. Chairlman, I 
\vould like to ask the Minister of Pub
lic Works a questi1on or tw,o. 

There ,are twenty one miles of road 
i11 tl1e l·ower part of iny distri1ct that 
las·t year was practically impass,able. 
We co,uld do ·no1thing with it 1and 
parti,cularly from Ba)' de Verde t,o 
Grates Cove. The people there .are all 
fisher1nen and they go over seven 
111files of that road e·very nig·ht for a 
certain peri,od of the year to catch 
squid at Bay de Verde and bring it to 
Grates Cove. They go 1over in their 
11orses and carts. Last )rear it was no
tl1ing les1s than bog ai1d I took the ' 
i11atter up with tl1e Govern1ne11t some
ti111e i11 Augus1t and the, Government 
designated the twenty ,one miles of 
Po,ad as second-class 11ighr·oad and Mr. 
Cochius came wi1th me througl1 the 
district and his recomn1endation to 
tl1e Gov~ern111ent vvas that he esti111ated 
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it would cost $33,000 to fix it. The set
tlements do"'(Nn 1there are l1arge an.d all 
fishermen a11d it is very very hard to 
make a road there 1being ll10thing but 
bog. I took tl1e matter llP with the 

I 

Governme11t and tl1ey gave me $2500 
to spend on the ro·ad 1tl1at Mr. Cochius 
estimated 'vould cost $33,000 ito fix. I 
spent tha1t $2500 an·d finished up with 
an,other $324.00, so it cost $2824.00 to 
fix one road and that road is certain
ly nort too bad. 

There is anotl1er road to Grates 
Co1·v·e and Bay de Verde that has. not 
been repaired ,a11d is· a very very ne
cessary road. I w1ould like to ask the 
Minister, as Chairman of the High
roads Commis1sion, if there is anything . 
in the report in connection with these· 
two road.s because they are the most 
important r'oads that we have in my 
district. I don't aSik that that much· 
money be spent there but I do ask that1 
they be put in some kind of passable 
c·ondition. People have to go over 
seven miles 1of that every night during 
August ,and September, ·and there is a 
lot of triaffic there for there is quite a 
lot of business be1tw·ee1n one set1tle-
1nen t and an·other settlement. The vote 
is held for the Highroads now but that 
is a small grant of abo·ut $240.00. You 
cannot do much with ihat. 

I would like to ask the Mini,ster of 
Publi1c Works to consider this and 
realize that I certainly would like 'lny 
district to be ·on the Highroads· C·om
mi~S'sion program ·and feel that if they 
could make some rep·airs to this 
branch it would be a ve·ry great bene-
1it to the fishern1en. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS
Mr. Chairman, in reply to the Ho1n. 
member for Bay de1 Verde I would 
suggest that he wou,ld write to the 
Highroad1s Co111mis.sion and set forth 
those facts and I am quiite sure tl1at 
the matter will receive sympathetic 
consideration. 

• 

It is pro·posed t·o finish tl1ose· ro·ads 
that were p,artially built last year and 
have those roads {hat were prepar·ed 
put in~o the condition that they were in 
before, otherwise the money that has 
been spent will be lost to the Co1mmis-. . 
SlOil. I 

I think Mr. Puddester s'ho,uld write 
the Commission an,d I am sure the 
inatter will receive cons1deration. 

The Hon. members will doubtlessly 
und·erstand that the Commission c·an
n101t promise to build any particular 
road beeause that is purely a matter 
for the Government to decide, but we 
i11ake our recommendation. 

MR. PUDDE,STER-There are S:ome 
motor cars d,own there now and I can 
tell the Minister that if they had that 
r 10 1ad fixed up they would have quite a 
large number of motor cars in that 
.section. 

MR. ABBOTT-lVIr. Chairman, some 
few day·s ago I spoke of road condi
tions in my district and since have 
found 1that ·our total road grant is in 
the vicinity of $2300.00. Now in think
ing this thing over I find that this 
amount has ito Io.ok after about o·ne 
hundred and fifty miles of ro1ad which 
are in my district, roughly about fif-

. teen or sixteen dollars to the mile. 
Norw this is an extremely small 
amount for a district that has to de
p·end practically throughout the year 
wholly on roads f 1or transportation of 
its commoditie·s. Our district ts very 
much handica1pp·ed by the want of 
good roads. It has never had any sl1ow 
fr·om any Government and the time 
has n1ow come when the people, are 
expecting better treatment than they 
have 11ad in the past. A district with
out a harbour certainly looks to roads 
as its mean·s of transportation. 

The pe·ople of Port-au-Port district 
are to-day in the- same position as 
they were thirty y·ears ago, they have 
nothing whatever to giv·e them an in-
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terest in life and feeling that the Gov
ernment l1as no ·J..hought for their in
terests tl1ey feel discou·r.aged so to 
speak, but th·e same people, if given 
the least encouragement would buck . 
up, talre on a new lease of life, catch 
inore fish, grow more vegetables 
which would increa·se th1eir eiarning 
power and \vould in time go back to 
the country in increased revenue. 

As I said here a few days ago, I 
firmly believe that the building of go1od 
ro.ads throughout the country is a 
sound, solid inv'e'stment, and I trust 
that the Go.vernment will see its way 
clear to spend a substantial suim of 
money in my district during the com
ing summer. 

I will no,w go back to the two rivers 
of which I spoke here already. One of 
these riv,ers i1s situated in Stephenville 
and the other at Kippens,ab·out two 
and a half miles from Port-au-Port. 
Both these rivers have a good run of 
Salmon in the summer seas·on. Tl1ey 
are both within one hour's ride· from: 
Steph·enville Crossing. I know that the 
grant of the Game and Inland Fishery 

, Boiard is li;mited, but I trust that they 
will strain a point and have the,se 
rivers look·ed after. · 

The Hon. member for Hr. Main d·ealt 
with the subject of a bait freezer or 
cold storage plant for his district a 
few days ago in the House. Undo1ubt
edly the establishment of such a 
plant would be a great b·enefit to the 
fishermen in th.at part of the island. 
Conditi·ons· in my district warrant the 
same benefit for the fishermen. The 
fishermen of Port-,au-Port lois·e tho·us
ands of quintals of fish each year for 
the want of bait at certain times, b1e
caus.e as so·on a.s the ice leave·s, .the 
waters of Port-au-Port Bay and Bay 
St. George team herring, and it often 
occurs that the herring are gon1e be
fore the codfisl1 strike in near the 
shores, owing to the ice being around 
t l1e outside shores so long. 

I wo1uld, therefore, ask that the Gov
ernment gives serious consideration 
to this matter and that a bait freezer 
or cold ·Storag.e plant be plac1ed in 
Port-au-Port district at an early date. 
I ;might also say that we have one of 
the best Halibut Grounds in the coun-

• 

try situated outside the moutl1 of Port
au-Port Bay from Long Point to Clam 
Bank Cove, a distance of 1about twelve 
iniles. Two1 or thr1ee steamers and 
otiher vessels come here from Canada 
every year and return to their respec
tive ports with loads of Halibut, whilst 
our fishermen on th·at part of the coast 
have to look on, without any chance of 
their 'prosecuting this very important 
fishery, ·and this is brought about by 
want of some n1ea·ns of .saving the fish 
until the opportunity presents itself 
to get it to market. This goes to show 
anoth.er case in point where a cold 
storage plant will be of great benefit 
to the fisher1m·en, there is no doubt 
whatever that if we have to loo1k to the 
success of our fis·heries in the future, 
it will be necess1ary. to ·erect a lot of 
cold storage plants around ·fille coun
try. 

Mr. S1p·eaker resume·d the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referr·ed, had passed 
certain Resolutions· 1and a 1sked l)eave to 
sit again on to-morrow. 

Mr Puddester gave noti1ce of ques
tion. 

The remaining Ord1ers· of the Day 
wer·e deferre1d. 

It was moved and second·ed that 
when the House rises it adjourn until 
to-morrow a.fternoon at three of the 
cloc1k. 

The Hous·e then adjourned accord
ingly. 

.. ' 
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FRIDAY, May 10th, 1929. 

The House met at three of the clock 
in the afternoon pursuant to adj.ourn
ment. 

MR. STARKES-Mr. Speaker, I beg 
to present a Petition fron1 differ,ent 
settleme·nts in Green Bay District, 
asking that the road leading from-. 
Badger to Springdale be re-condition
ed and extended about seven miles to 
Springdale. 

This roads for the past seven years 
has been in very poor c-0ndition and 
it is of great service to the public. I 
hope that the Government will see 
their way clear to d,o this, and I ask 
that the peti1tion be r·eferred to the 
Department to which it relates. 

MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE & 
MINES-Mr. Sp·eak1er, I 'have here 11 
petitions f.or presentation to the 
House, ·a.II of the same purport, and I 
might say that through the practical 
consideration of the Minister of Mar
ine and Fisheries, fue 1main objection 
complained of in the·se petitions, is 
n1ow rectified, but there is a paragraph
in this petition which will appeal very 
much to the House, and with your 
pern1ission I will read it. 

(Reads) 
I think I may justifiably cl1aim, Mr. 

Spe,aker to be at least as familiar with 
the Salmon Fishery on the West Coast 
as perhaps anybody in the country. In 
1898, I had for 10 years endeavoured 
to create an interest in the fresh fish 
business by writing letters to tl1e 
various 11ewspapers a11d otherwise, 
but I found I could practically accon1-
P lish notl1ing. 

In 1898, after the completion of the 
Rail\v·ay to Port aux Basques, know
ing that the time would be opportune 
to take steps to organize that indus
try, I en·deavoured to. do so111ething in 
that direction. 

We intended to deal in fresh saln1on, 
halibut, live lobster, smelts, and fresl1 

cod. The first winter we sold 60,000 
lbs. saln1on, 200,000 lbs. halibut and 
10,000 live lobGters. The following 
winter we had a large amount of fresh 
cod. Fish was then $4.00 a quintal and 
fresh fish was one and a half cents a 
poun.d, as you probably know it takes 
308 lbs split fisl1 to make a quintal and 
over and above this fresh fish is sold 
'vith the head on 1and the bone in. 

. We were abundantly pleased with 
the prospects for the next winter even 
though the first winter vYas t:he really 
successful one as the y·ear after I 
ha·d 27.000 lbs halibut on my hands for 
seventeen days as ice , onditions, and 
conditions along the railway, m·ade it 
practically "impossible to ship it and 
it was only through 1the courtesy of 
the Reid's in allowing the boat to call 
in that I managed to dispose of it. 

Salmon sold in t~1e salted condition 
gives the fishermen 2% or 3 cents per 
pound, when it is sold fresh it gives 
10 cents per pound and never less 
than 6 cents per pound. We can t 1hus 
see that the profi1ts that accrue fro•m 
the selling of ·salmon are far ahead of 
those th·at accr1ue from· the se1lling of 
salmon in the barrel or canned. 

It is of vital importance to1 protect 
our salmon fisheries, but I fear that 
through over fishing it i's· going to 
dwindle, that should be offset without 
debarring the coast fishermen from. 
getting his share. The salmon should 
be permitted to spawn, otherwise we 
shall lose tens of thousands of ,dollars. 
To ensure that this will not com·e to 
p·aS's it is absolutely necessary that the 
Government fin1d means to increase 
the grant to the Gam·e and Inland 
Fisheries Board. We have to depend 
on the111 to protect our rivers and 
witho11t more money this is i1npos 
Sible. 

I have ·heard mention.ed so1ne 
'sports111en' who g·o salmon fishing and 
bring back 200 fisl1 for the season, an-
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other 120 fisl1 and so on. These men 
are i1ot sportsmen, this is a wholes·ale 
slaughter. I \Vill read the petition so 
as it may be understood how bad the 
situa:tion is, and so that as soon as1 it 
is practical for an increased grant to 
be given it will be do·ne. I would also 
like to see two wardens on the rivers 
all the year round to protect our fish 
and fur bearing animals. I have heard 
of people who were in the habit of go
ing in the wo1ods in the months of 
January and February and smoking 
out the young foxes an·d bringing them 
11ome in their pockets, it may seem a 
laughable matter but it only goe·s to 
s'11ow thait an increased grant for he 
Game and Inland Fisheries Board is 
an abso1lute necessity. 

MINISTER OF MARINE & FISH
ERIES-Mr. Speaker, I beg to s·upport 
the petition of my Hon. friend Mr. 
Downey. In some places the salmon 
regulations do not apply as: they 
should, but here at least, we sho·11ld 
endeavour to see that they are car
ried out. I should like to see the vote 
to the Ga1n·e an.d Inlan·d Fis1heries 
Boar·d doubled and even tre1bled. This 
board has1 to 101ok after the whole 
country and $20,000 is a very small 
amount compared to tl1e amount of 
\Vorl{ that the·Y have rto 1att€·nd to. 

I attended every one o.f their meet
ings an·d I am satisfied that the money 
is both wisely 1and judiciously spent 
and I advocate very strongly the 
granting of an increase·d gran't. The 
salmon fishery should be a ·source of 
great profit 1to1 us but it has to b·e ad
mitted that we are losing groun·d and 

means to catch the111, in fact, the 
sportsman '\vas the exception r·ather 
than the rule. $20,000 is 50 cents per 
square mile and I submit t ·hat this is 
very inadequate and I have much 
pleasure in supporting the petition 
that an extra amount be given the 
Carne and Inland Fisheries Board. 

MR. GODDEN-Mr. Spe·aker, I beg 
to submit a petition from the peo1ple 
of Hant's Hr. Some days ago a fir~ 

destroyed the Postal building th·ere 
and at the present time the business 
is con·ducted in the local Hall and this 
arrangement proves very unsatisfac
tory as the Hall is no·t suitable. The 
petition as·ks that steps be taken to 
provide adequate quarters to take 
care of all public busin.ess in . the 
at the earliest possible moment. Need
less to say <the petition has my h·earti
est support and I ask that it ·be re·
ferre.d to the Po·st and Telegraphs 
Department for their consideration. 

MINISTER OF MARINE & FISH
ERIES-Mr. Speaker, I beg to submit 
a p·etition from 1the people of Burgeo 
district in reference to a branch rail
way, I will read two o·r three clauses 
for the benefit of the House. 

(Read·s) 
l'Jr. Speaker, this is quite a matter 

for the House to consider. At one 
time when Mr .. Currie was the repre
sentative ·of the ·district it was· thought 
that it was possible to get ·a railway 
service- for the district but now there 
is neither road or rail connections be
tween any parts of the district. 

I trust that the Government of to
daY, will see its way clear to do s,o,me-

if the salmon are not protected we thing in this regard, if not a branch 
shall soon have no 'S·almon at all. railway perhaps the Highroads Com-

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Speaker, I would like to echo· the 
sentiments of the previous speakers 
an·~ I may say tha1t in younger days I 
used to do some sal1non fisl1ing and I 
k:now that many people used unJawf11l 

mission will be able to do ·something. 

At the present -time we are com
pletely isol·ate·d. We have twenty five 
iniles of ro·ad and it is impossible to 
travel over four miles of it. This dis
trict pro·duces 170,000 quintals of fish 
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and I do not think that I am asking 
too much when I ask that a highway 
be bulit to connect \vith the Highroad 
fro1m St. John's to Goobie's Siding. I 
could elaborate on this subject much· 
10.nger, Sir, but I do not think tl1at 
this is the time and I tr11st that the 
Government will see its way cle·ar to 
gr2nt ·of tl1e concessions asked for in 
this peti·tion. 

Hon. the Prime Minister gave notice 
that he would on: to-morrow ask leave 
to introduce a Bill relating to the De
partment of Public Works. 

Hon. tl1e Prime Minister gave notice 
that he would on to-morrow ask leave 
to introduce a Bill relating to the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries. 

Hon. ithe Minister of Finance and 
Customs gave notice that he wou.ld on 
to-morrow move the House into a 
Committee of the Whole on Ways and 
Means. 

NOTICE OF MOTION 
Mr. Byrne gave notice of question. 
lVIr. Quinton gave notice of question. 
Mr. Abb·ott g·ave notice of question. 
Mr. Winter gave notice of question. 
lVIr. Emerson gave notice of ques-

tion. 
Replying to Mr. En1erson's question, 

just asked, the Hon. the Prime Minis
ter said: 

Mr. Speaker, the q11estion w·hich my 
Hon. friend has asked me with refer
ence to In·ternatio·nal arrangements 
dealing with .trade between Newfound
land an·d the United States1 of America 
is, I think, a question which might not 
be placed on the Order Paper, and one 
which I certainly could not answer. 
It would be quite improper for me to 
discuss in the House any private in
terviews that I n1ay have had during 
my recent visit to the United States 
and I have no correspondence. 

So, perhaps my Hon. frien·d will do 
n1e the courtesy of not asking that 
tl1is question go on the Order Paper. 

I shall be glad to interview him per
sonally and giv~ ·him an appointment 
at any time and shall be pleased to 
tell him \vhat the position was as re
gards the United SJ~ates and Newfound
land; rather than be reported on the 
s11 bject. 

.r •i,. ElVIERSON-Mr. Speaker, while 
we are on this subject, I would like to 
re1nind the Hon. the Prime Minister of 
the ·answer to my question with re
ference to the Canadian-Newfound
lonr1 Trade Agreement? 

HC'N. THE PRIME lVIINISrrER
Mr. Spealrer, I ·have gathered together 
all t:be correspond\ence, which is ex-

. tremely voluminous, from the other 
departn1ents, because there is a lot of 
matter included in the correspondence 
which is not revelant but which is 
·covered by .the question. 

I have all the correspon·dence and I 
hope between now a11d Monday to h::ivP. 

an oportu.nity to read it through; then 
I will either make an extract or give 
the whole file to my Hon. friend to 8'1 

through. 
lVIR. EMERSON-Mr. Sneaker, the 

Hon. Minister of Finance and Cus
toms is preparing to introduce the 
Budget within the n,ext day or two, 
aJnd I think we should know some
tl1ing about the relationship existing 
between N ewfoundlan·d an·d Canada in 
connection with trade before we dis
c11ss the Budget. 

Pursuant to notice and leave grant
ed, and on motion of Hon. the Prime 
Minister the Bill entitled "An Act Re
lating to the Department of Justice" 
was introduced an·d read a first time, 
and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be read a second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and leave grant
ed, and on motio11 of Hon. the Prime 
Minister the Bill entitled "An Act to 
Amend .the Public Enquires Act" was 
intro.duced and rea·d a first time, and 
it was ordered that the said Bill be 
read a second time on to-morrow. 
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PurHuant .to notice and leave grant
ed, and on motion of Hon. the Prime . 
Minister the Bill entitle.d "An Act to 
Amend the Highroads Comission Act" 
was intr·oduce·d an·d read a first time, 
and it was or.dered that .the said Bill 
be read a second tim1e on to-morrow. 

Thie Chairman from th·e Committee 
of the Whole on Supply report·ed cer
tain Res·olutions which were rea.d a 
first time as follows: 
Dept. of Public Works .......... $975,0120.16 

T'he said Resolutions being read a 
second .time it was moved and s·econd
ed that the House concur with the 
Committee therein an.d the said Re
s-olutions were agreed 1to. 

Pursuant to notice and on n1otion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister, second read
ing of Bill 1entitled "An Act Respect
ing t'he Encouragie·ment of ·Ship
building and Rebuilding" was with
drawn an·d submitted into the form of 
a Resolution. 

Shipbuilding and Rebuilding an·d Acts 
in amendment .thereof." 

J' "' . Sp·eal{er le ~ t the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes to·ok the chair of Com

mittee. 

l\JINISTER OF 1.VfARINE & FISI-I 
ERIES-Mr. Speaker, for the ben.Jfit 
of th e Hous.e I might explain the 
changes ma·de in the old Act. 

These resolutions do not provide for 
any change exc·ept Clause 8. 

· (Reads) 
That rem·ains the same, that is 

Clause (a); Claus·e (b) is changed 
and it reads 1as follows: 

(Reads) 
That is the same up to one hundred 

tons, formerly it was up to fifty tons 
and $16.00 a ton on every ton in ex
cess1 of fifty tons. Now it reads $16.00 
per to·n on tonnag·e in excess on one 
b undred and up to to on·e hun·dr·ed 
a·nd fifty tons. The id·ea of the cha.nge, 
lWr. Ch·airman, is to try and encourage 
some local ship builders to build the 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER- typ·e of vessel which is greatly used in 
Mr. Speaker, I note an error _in the 
·Order Paper. The Act Respecting the 
Encouragement of Shipbuilding and 
Rebuilding ·sl1ould be in the form of 
Resolutions and not in the form of a 
Bill in the various stages as it effects 
th·e matter of bounty on ships. 

It has already been on the Order 
Paper for sev.eral days a11d has been 
deferred because we have been busy 
in consideration of ;the Estimates. 

With y·our permission, Sir, and the 
unanimous consent of the House, I 
would submit it now in the form of 
Resolutions. 

With th·e unanimous consent ·of the 
House an·d on motion of Hon. the 
Prime Minister the House resolved 
itself into a Committee ·of the Whole 
to consider certain Resolutions re
specting th·e Amendn1ent of the Act 15, 
George V., Cl1apter 23, entitled "A11 
Act Respecting the Encourage1nent of 

this country, around one hundre.d 
tons, an·d not import them from No·va 
Scotia, as p·eople h.ave beein doing dur
ing the past number of years. 

Section 3 has been changed and we 
now r·ead se-ction 3 .... (rea·ds) .... that 
formerly read .... (reads.) 

We h.ave also change·d 1that .Jo en
courage tl1e local shipbuilders to build 
rather than import vessels. 

Schedule D is now changed and 
rea·ds .... (reads) .... that was for1nerly 
Section D 'in the old Act and r·e1ad 
.... (reads.) 

The reason for ch1anging this is that 
the type of vessel aa:1d sch.ooner us1ed 
in the winter fishery and trade in 
Placentia Bay and 1the District of 
Burge·o and LaPoile is that fishing 
boat ·an·d frequently in the past th·ey 
have been rebuilding the old boats 
which, in my opinion, are of a very 
inferior type, and we 1are trying to en-
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C·Ourage th·em to build new boats and 
have them of a bettor type. 

Schedule (E) applies to a type of 
vessel now being built for the sealing 
business an·d 1is as follows: 

(Reads) 
The idea of that is to try and ·en

courage a fleet of auxiliary motor sail
ing schoon1ers, and by doing this we 
are giving a bounty for a limited time 
so that we will know where we srtand 
by 1932. I may say for the benafit of 
the Opposition m·embers that the Re
building Act has been done a vvay with1 
and it is the intention of he Govern
me11t ito pay a bounty on all vessels 
rebuilt or in course of construction up 
to June 30th, 1929. 

HON. LE.ADER OF OPPOSITION-
Mr. Chairman, I have been often think
ing what hias happened our mercantile 
inarine fleet. It se1ems to me that the 
number of our foreign going s.ailing 
vessels has d\vindled down so rapidly 
the pasit decade or so that it will be 
only a inatter .of a few years whe·n 
those vess·els will have disappeared 
entirely. Owners of foreign bottoms1 

state that the business did not pay, so 
that it is only a qu1estion of a short 
time, in spite of the bounty offere.d for 
the encouragement of shipbuilding, 
when this portion of our com1mercial 
acitivities will _ be a thing of the past, 
an·d probably the last of the foreign 
going sailing vessels will find its last 
resting place in some Museum. 

However, Mr. Chair111an, I wonder 
if 'it would not be possible to g-ive for
eign going sailing vesisels a bonus 
for every cargo of fish carried across 
the Atlantic. Some owners state that, 
if they could get free entry for all 
legitimate req11irements for outfitting 
a foreign going vessel, they 1night be 
able to compete successfully with. for
eign owned fish carri1ers, but, as I am. 
strongly against free entry generally, 
I would suggest 1the advisability of a 

vessel owners paying the duty in the 
regular vvay an.d getting it back in the 
form .of a bonus on every quintal of 
fish that is carried abroad. In this 
"ray the Exchequer would pay out on 
the one hand what the owners1 of ship
ping would pay it on the other hand. 

As previously 1nentioned, each suc
ceeding year our foreign going sailing 
·vessels are getting fewer and fewer, 
and, in consequence, the splendid body 
of se·amen, wh·o prosecute the fishery 
in the Sumn1er season and go in for
eign going vessels during the winter, 
·have practically all dr.opped out and 
given· up th·eir C1alltng. 

This, Sir, is a very regrettabl1e hap
pening, and, if our carriers of trans
Atlan tic cargoes are to survive I 
would strongly urge that fhey be giv
en by way of encouragement a sub
stantial bonus on all dry fish export
ed in such bottoms. 

lVIINISTER OF MARINE & FISH
ERIES.-Mr. Chairman, speaking with 
considerable knowledge and experi
ence of the foreign-going fleet, I may 
say that a few years ago during the 
Monroe administrtion I asked them to 
trv and put a preferential tax on the 
Newfoundland fleet, or in other words 
to put a tax on vessels ·engaged car
rying our codfish. 

I11 1920 our firm had a fleet of four 
foreign-going fish carriers. Today we 
have one, and we cannot make her 
pay, and that is one of the reaso11s 
why I have the bounty raised and 1n 
order to encourage the building of 
that class of vessel in this countr:y. 
At present it is impossible to com
pete with foreign-owned vessels, be
cause the Norwegians and others pay 
small wages and can carry fish across 
t1he Atlantic 1cheaper than we can. 
That is ~hy our vessels have to give 
up. 

I agree with the honorable leader 
of the Opposiion that something 
should be done to encourage the l ::; cal 
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fleet, and anything I can do in this 
direction I shall be 011ly too glad to do 
it. At the present time we are im
porting all our vessels from Nova 
Scotia, and today there is not one 
Newfoundland-built vessel among the 
whole banking fleet of the Wezt 
Coast. 

I thinlt we are doing the right thing 
by encouraging shipbuilders in Ne,v
foundland to build auxiliary motor 
sailing schooners for the sealfishery, 
as, in my opinion, the vessels that our 
people are buying from Nova Scotia 
to prosecute the sealfishery today are 
i1ot fitted for such a voyage. 

MINISTER OF ARICULTURE AND 
MINES.-Mr. Chairman, I have had 
considerable experience in the past 
in connection with timber, paticular
ly when I was Acting Assistant Super
intendent of the American Dry Docks 
in New York, and I found that pitch 
pine ballrs for spars, keels, stem and 
stern posts could be bought in the 
Southen States and exported to New
foundland at a leiss cost th:an les3 
suitable timber could be had for in 
Newfoundland, where today, unfortun
ately, our coast line is practically de
nuded of ship timber. With regar(l to 
the question of free entry, I tl1ink 
that could be successfuly handled 11n
der the jurisdiction of the Marine and 
Fisheries Department. I may say that 
three years ago that the piicl1 pine 
that came out o.= the old d0clc i11 St. 
John's was as sound and as suitalJle 
as it was forty years ago, V\'l1ich was 
the period it · did service for; and to
day that same timber is doing duty in 
some of our northern crafts. 

If you want to increase our local 
fleet of foreign-going vessels, it is no 
use building them unless you make 
them sufficiently staunch to cont1end 
'with ice and trans-Atlantic passages. 
We know that during the last few 

and all beca11se the n1aterial used ii1 
the construction of tl1e vessels was not 
wl1at it should ha·ve been. 

For the past few years · the No·va 
Scotian built vess·els have given good 
servioe 'because tl1ey ar1e light ·and 
speedy; but for vessels1 to· stand the 
wear and tear of the Newfoundland 
coastwise trade and trans-Atlantic 
v.:: yag€s we want a class of New
foundland vessel that is built of 1irst 
class material. 

·Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman fro-m the Co111rnittee 
reporte!d they 'had considered the mat
ter to them referred, had passed tl1e 
said Resolutic.ns with some ame11fl
ment, and recommended the introduc
tion of a Bill to give effect to the 
same. 

On motio·n this Report was received 
and adopted, and the Bill entitl·3d 
'An Act to Amend the Act George V., 
Chapter 23, entitled 'An Act Respect
ing the Encouragen1ent of Shipbuild- . 
ing and Rebuilding and Acts in 
A1nendment Thereof' " was introduced 
and with unanimous consent of t11e 
House was read a first and second 
time and ordered referred to a Co-m
mittee of the Whole House on to
morrow. 

Pt1rsuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Minister of Finance and C11s
toms the House resolved itself into a 
Committee of the Whole on Supply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Co1u·

mittee. 
COMMITTEE ON SUPPLY 

MR. PUDDESTER.-Mr. Chairman, 
Before we start to read through these 
votes I would like to refer to a llUes
tion discussed .here the other dhy, 
the transferring of the foreign pri11t
ing fron1 Whitehead Morris to John 
Dickinson & Sons-. I would like· to ask 
the Minister of Posts and Telegraphs 

years that several of our local foreig11 if it is proposed to import quite a lot 
fish carriers foundered in mid-oc-ean, of stamps this year, or is he sup~lied? 

• 

\ 

• 
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HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
'f E LEGRAPHS.-We will have to get 
a supply shortly. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-Are yo11 11s ing 
the dies Whitehead Morris .t1sed? 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPI-IS.-I understand White
l1ead Morris ref11sed to give up the 
dies, and rather than have a law suit 
we made new dies. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.-
1\.ccording to statements made, I 
think 've can pay for the dies and 
l1aye a saving effected. · 

MR. PUDDESTER.-It is a stra11ge 
thing to me that Whitehead Morris 
should refuse to give up t~e dies. 

HON. DR. MOSDELL.- Mr. Chair-
1nan, I think the expla11ation of that 
is that in the printing of stamps, banlc 
notes, and so on, in what is calle<l 
security printing, they never pass the 
dies to other printers. Supposing a11 , 

extra stamp appeared, or an extra 
banl{note, it wo11ld be very easy to 
trace the leakage if the dies \Ver~ 

l1eld by only one firm. If t'vo or 
tl1ree held them it would be ver1 dif
ficult. So the practice is \Vith secl1r
ity printers of bank notes, stan1ps, 
etc., when they print a11ything tl1ey 
make an agreement that the dies vvill 
be d,estroyed once the work ls finish
ed. 

MR. PUDDESTE1R.-My information 
is that we paid last year f 900 for 
those dies, and I don't see why w e 
can't get them if we had to pay that. 

HON. DR. MOSDELL.- The quota
ti~ns for set of dies would be flOO 
f er the total set of stamps printed last 
vear. ... 

MR. PUDDESTER.- I am inforn1ed 
tl1at Whitehead Morris were paid 
£900 for those dies. 

HON. DR. MOSDELL-That is· tr11e. 

HON. T'HE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Chairman, the position as I un
clerstand it is that. vVhitel1ead Morri~ 

charged just nine tin1es too much for 
dies and t\vice too much for stamps. 
On a £ 7 ,500 payment to john Dick-

• 

inson & ·sons the quotation· for bet
ter stocl{, identical stamp, is £ 3,6vu 
less than Whitehead Morris. Otl1er 
quotations 've have, if bona flde, 
show that we can get the stamps for 
ha.If the price and the dies for one
nin tl1. 

There is nothing of discrimination 
R,gainst Wl1itehead Morris concern. 
There is no discrimination against Mr. 
Morris. Mr. Morris is one of the J11ost 
admirable of gentlemen, a philantl1ro
pic millionaire who· has founded 
several hospitals, a man of outstan(l
ing rep11tation; an e}:ceedingly higl1 
t ype of retired or semi-retired wealthy 
gentlema11; but, unfortunately, the 
q uotationB of · his firm for stamps was 
t v1ice the market value and in the 
case of dies very much more. 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS.-The transfer from 
vVhitehead Morris to Dickinson & Co. 
\Vas througl1 the Colonial Secretary'n 
Departn1ent and not through ot1rs . 
and when the matter was suggested 
to 111e I said that the thing I was par
ticular about was that the stan1ps 
should cost less and the qualit)... be 
equal; a11d I was answered that. tl1ere 
would be a great saving and the q11al

it~y ~Tould be equal. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-Mr. n11airmar1, 
I w culd like to ask the Minister of 
Posts a11d Telegraphs if he 11as con
sidered tl1e matter we were d1sctissing 
the otl1er day of getting stationery 
·here in St. John's in place of that or
cler to Copeland Chatterson & Co.? 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS _,\ND 
TELEGRAPHS.- '.I asl{ed l\'Ir. Bam
brick vvl10 looks after those i11atters 
to tal\2e the whole thing int.o consid
eration, allow for what is paid on dD:t~r, 
a:nd ·see i[ we cannot ge1t the s tationery 
in Newfou11dland of equal (!UaJity 
abot1t tl1e same price, and if ,.vve can 

• 
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get the stationey in Newfot1ntlla11d I 
assure you we vvill get it. 

• 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOfjI'"fION. 
Mr. Chairman, In connectio11 witl1 
this matter I must say I think it is 
most unfair to give government de
partments free entry for supplies that 
can be bought in the cJuntry. "'\Vit.11 
the departments allowed to p11rcl1ase 
foreign goods free from duty, tl1e local 
firms cannot compete· with tl1em. 
The fact of making them pay duty 
would not cost anything; it \vould 
only be taking money out of one 
pock·et and putting it in anot.l1er. 

I know in connection with the firm 
I am identified with we found it all 
the time, and it was imposible to com
pete with outside firms. I do not see 
\Vhy the government d·2part1ne11ts 
shot1ld have any discriminatio11 a11}7 

more than any other purcl1aser. I 
\Vould like the Minister of Fina,nce 
and Customs to consider tbe !natter. 

MR EMERS·ON-Mr. Chairman, 
there are one or two comments I 
w·ould like to make ·before going into 
the votes for the P.osts and Telegraphs 
D·epartment, Frequently it is ch·ar,ged 
ag,ainst an Opposition that their cri
ticism is not of a constructive nature, 
and I h·ave in mind an idea at pres·ent 
th·e value of whic'h I cannot guarantee 
or ju.dge of ·owing to ignorance of 
·various connected ·details. On the face 
of it is S·eems a giood idea, but there 
n1!ay be substantial objections to it, 
and I would not be surprised to find it 
i1npractical but nevertheless I throw 
it out for what it is1 worth. 

To d·ate we have n·ot much indica
tion of savi11g by tl1e Governm€nt 
probably they are not long enough in 
power to fi11d out where savings can 
be effected. It occurs t·o me in con
nectio·n with t11e Posts an·d Telegraphs 
Department, particularly in reference 
to the 1telegraphs, that 1a saving could 
be inade in certain sections of tl1e 

coun1try. Down the Southern Shore 
and round C1onception Bay we are run
ning ·a parallel line with the Anglo 
and in those settJlements there are 
nearly all two stations; a·nd consider
ing b.oth Anglo and Postal I think it 
will be agreed th1at nei1t'her is pay
ing. 

Could not some arangement be en
tered into und·er which the Anglo 
would take over that service an.d pay 
us a sum ·of money .for the right to use 
our service. They would then have no 
competitio·n and the entire revenu·e 
formerly deliver.eel from those settle
ments an·d earned some by the Anglo 
and some by the Postal, it is simply a. 
inatter ·of arithme·tic. We are losing 
to-day on the cost of operation and we 
are g.etting a cP.rtain amount of re
venue. Suppose for argument sake 
th·at the revenue from here to · Cape
Race is $5000. I d·o not know what it 
is but let us assume that amount for 
present purpos.es. 

'J,he Anglo we "\vi21 eay are maki :ig· 
$5 000 also. Coull v;:p, not make so :·nt~ 

a1r2ngement wh0~·3b'/ cur office wouJ.d 
be closed, the _,\11s·Io would get all i.l1e 

bli.sin·ess and th 3Y \Vtuld pay us Saj" 

11alf our present I"evenue. They would 
i1nprove their own position by havi11g 
a practical inonopoly without increas·
ing their expendi4 ure, an·d we w·ol.1ld 
be making a p:riofi:t instead of losi11g. 
The same thing applie.s1 around Co11-
ception Bay, from here to Hearts Con
tent. Although there ·are not offices in 
every settl1nent, in ·th·ose where there 
are not, some arrangement could be 
1nade to take over these offices. Tl1e 
amount as I suggested to be paid to 
us, 11·alf the revenue ea.rne·d by ot1r· 
offices, might not be v.ery large, but at 
any rate there w·ould be a saving of 
t11e great losises we sustain iat present 
fro1n tl1e upkeep of the various offices; 
and it would be to the advantage of 
~11e ~-\11gilo to do t11al 
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There is always an 1objection to 
changes of 1this kind on the part of 
members of the House because of the 
number of operators who would lose 
the·ir j 1obs and th·e political effect their 
dismissal wouild have Even that diffi
culty might be over come. Even 
though no profit would be made by the 
change the first year, the. operators 
could be given a year's salary in the 
lieu of notice, a.nd a saving would be 
broughJt about in the 1sabseque,nt. 
years. The cost must be enormous in 
running these offices and keeping up 
lines, and it would not .add to the 
Anglo's ·overhead -changes if they took 
over ithe whole business instead of 
having at present we will say half. I 
submit the suggestion to the Minister 
of Posts a·nd Tel,egraphs for his con
sideration ·during the co.ming year, if 
he is n·ot .able to carry it ·out this ye.a.r. 

HON. l'.•INISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS-;Mr. Chairman, I would 
like to say a word in connection with 
the matter the Hon. member has just 
mentioned, particularly ~n relation to 
th,e telegraph line on the Southern 
Shore. 

I agree with the H·on. member that 
something should be done to cut down 
in tthe losses suffered thro.ugh these 
offices, but our predecessors in office 
didn't think that because during the 
recent election, last fall, they put a 
new ·one in Ferrylan.d for political 
purposes; and this Government are 
going to move it out. Thrut is the sec
ond tin1e it was p11t in and I hope 
when we succeed in closing it out this 
time it wont be put bac1k. 

There are four lines on the southern 
shore; Anglo Telegraph, Postal Tele
graph, Telephone, and the railway. 
None pay and lth·e Anglo wouldn't take 
the Postal Offi1ce as a gift because if 
all the busines1s came to th·em it would 
not pay one operator's salar)r. Tl1e 
~t\..ng.Jo are run11ing t1nder a co11tract 

they made some years ago and they 
have got to keep it up. 

The Anglo lines are operated under 
contradt, they, un.der the terms of 
their contract hav·e got to operate and 
they don't pay the salaries. This office 
cos~s about $450.00 a year and I will 
venture to wager th·at we don't get 
$30.00 revenue. The original idea was 
1~0 connect up th·e wireless from Cape 
Race. 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS-Mr. Chairman, I m1ay 
say in regard to this matter that was 
brought to my attention by Mr. Emer
son, that it has been given some con
sideration, I have h1ad interviews with 
Mr. Saunders of the Anglo about this 
i11atter, and ther·e is a slightly 1er
roneous idea 1about the los.ses, there 
may ha·v-e loss1es., but th1ey are not a·s 
great as p1eople suppose. I have a re
port here which I ·shall read: 

(Reads) 
Totial revenue $252.75, that I pre

sume is m·essages to the value of 
$252.75 mul;tiplied by two, wireless 
Cape Race, $972.23. Th·e Cape Race 
mess1ages come through our lines and 
I may s1ay that the offices at Cape 
Broyile and Ferryland 1are not neces
sary for this. You will ·appreciate that 
Eon1ething must be done. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
! understand that th,e findin,g of that 
Commission was1 that a saving of a 
half ,a million dollars could be effect
ed. 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS- W·ell, you will save 
some and give 1satisfactory service but 
not i11 many plaees. There ·is .an office 
along tl1e Railway on the Bon·avista 
Branch, Sum111erville I th'ink is the 
place, where the RJailway ,agent do·es 
the whole vrork of the Postal Tele
graph and tl1e Railway and when the 
trains arrive between six at night and 
six in the 111orning l1e 11as to be up 
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all nigl1t and cons~quen!tly is not in 
fit state during the day to attend to 
the work of the Postal and Telegraphs 
Department. I merely cite this case 
wilthou1t ·going 'into the matter and 
without any great consideration, but 
if we could cut out some of the offices 
and effect a saving of $20,000.00 and 
give satisfactory service it should be 
done. l\1r. Emerson was saying that 
the Anglo would pay us if they could 
itJake over our lines. 

MR. EMERSON-I itl1ink that you 
misun.derstiand, if w·e were to close 
our office and let them get half the re
venue of the Telegraph bus1ness and 
let us g·et h 1alf, I think that it would 
improve both our posi1tions. They have 
got to carry on their business, let us 
get half the revenue an·d let them 
have a monopoly. 

MR. PUDDESTER-Mr. Chairman, 
I see that the total cost is $402.000, 
som·e saving h 1as been accomplished 
but in 1accord with tthe report of that 
Commission. I look upon the Postal 
Telegraph system as a public utility 
and we have got to be pre·pared to pay 
for it, it ·is no use to rs.ay tha1t we can 
effect a saving by closing down offices 
because we will have complaints from 
all over lthe country. I ·agree with the 
Minister of Posts an·d Telegraph·s that 
we cannot save $500,000 and give satis
factory service, it would be a public 
l1tility, and the great obj.ection to the 
Telegraph system .and the Railway 
business be-ing combined is that any
one who had anything to do with the 
R1ail,vay would know the business of 
the "\\Thole country. 

In Bay de Verde district you could 
not save three offices by placing tl1e 
Telegrapl1 under the Railway, double 
the nu1nber of agents would be re
quired as one agent could not do all 
the work an·d there would be dissatis
faction from beginn~ng to end. During 
the last n11n1ber of years an effort h·as 

been made to get the .Telegraph ope·r
a tor to do the work of the Postmaster, 
-if that co11ld be done we would save 
money for the Post Office system. 

If the Postmaster died or resigned 
we could try and make the o.perator do 
the work of the Postmaster and com
bine the offices the same as done be
fore. A lot could be saved by making 
tl1e one office ·do th·e work of two in
sitead of reappointing another Po1st-
1n3Jster. I saw the report of Mr. H.alf
y·,ard and it does not convince me that 
'""e are going to have a very large sav
ing by placing the Telegraph under 
the Railway, it will mean raised ex
penditure for the Ra·iiway and poor 
satisfaction for everybody . and th·at is 
iny opin'ion of 1that. 

HON. l\1INISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS-I think in 1920 when 
tl1e Dep1artmen1t was created with a 
political head, a ·deputy was appoint
ed and at that time the idea rthat ob
tained in the Government was that 
the new appointm1ent should not go on 
without an equal salary, and Mr. 
Le::.\1es1surier, who, I 'think, w1as ac
coun'tant at the time, was appointe.d 

• 

deputy at a saliary of $3100 .and his 
successor ~as recei¥ed $3100 ever 
since. I a1n not in a position to ex
pres1s i11y personal opinion on the mat
ter. 

· MR. PUDDESTER-Mr. Chairman, I 
agree witl1 the Hon. member. I do not 
tl1ink any mlan who goes into that of
fice-lson1ebody taken off th·e streets
sho11ld get $3100. 

As regards !the raise in salary for 
tl1e Assistant Deputy and Secretary, I 
wish to say that I ·am in ·entire accord 

· 'vith it. He is a man who has been in 
'that office for ithe p.ast forty years. He 
'\vent 1there when he w'a1s a boy, and 
11as gro\vn up with the system and if 

he does11't know all abo11t it he should. 

I-Ie ought to know every jot and tittle 

• 

~l 
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of the business and e~;ery change that 
ha s been ma.de. 

(Reads) 
I am very glad to see 1that Mr. Jen

nings has got an increas1e in his sal
ary. He is an absolutely conscientious 
official an·d I am Viery very gl·ad that 
tl1is increase h ·as b·een recomn1ended. 
He "\vas a member of this House for a 
number of year1s and Minister of Pub
lic Works. I think it vvas very n1agna
nimous of him to tak'e a position c.ar
rying such a very small salary and I 
an1 v-ery glad to see it raisecl. 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS-The first as·sis1tant, 
IVIr . Ry·all, Mr. Milley and Miss Ma1bel 
lVIcDona1ld have all been there for a 
great number of ye:ars and the male 
section are married and l1ow they ex
ist I do not kno1w, an·d 've thought we 
'vould give them ·a little encourage-
111en t by giving them .a $100: increase. 

(Reads) 

Tha1t is Mr. Fred Bursey. He c,id the 
chauffeuring when we ha.d a car up 
'there for joy riding. We tho11ght we 

. would make a step towards moder11 
distribution a f.ew years ago and got 
a rr:otor truck to get the mail1s aroun·d 
and we were ri1diculed. The truck was 
sold and Mr. Bur1sey was put in as 
Assorter. He ha.d been receiving $1200 
and he is making the same as he re
ceived four or five years ago. 

(Reads) 

Some of ithe assorters are very poor
ly paid and thrut is particularly known 
to all the heads of the departm.ents· 
a11d to some of the members of the 

. I-Iot1se on both sid·es, ·and I hope to g·et 
a litt le increase for them in the ad
d~tion1al estimates. 

Mr. Speal{er resumed the Cl1air . 

The Chairman from tl1e Corhmit t ee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, i1a.d passed 
certa in Resolutions and aslce \~1. lea\re 
t o sit again on t cmorro\v. 

011 motion t h is r~port was r eceivecl 
and a;dopted and it was ordered that 
tl1e Com1nitte1e have leave to sit again 
011 to-morrovv. 

On ino ~ion of Hon. the Prim·3 lVl:in
is t er sec: nd reading o~ Bill " .... t\.11 Act 
t ) Amend the Act 15, George V. , 
C l~r.vter 9, entitled 'An Act Respect 
ing Alcoholic Liquors' " was deferred 
unt il tomorrow 

It was moved and s·econded that 
\Vhen the House rises it adjoun until 
l\~onda~1 afternoon, the 13th inst. ~t 

tl1ree of -'-he· clock. 
The House th,en adjourned aceord

.: --~ 0-1" y 
J J~b • 

l\IONDAY, May 13th, 1929. 

The H·ous,e met at threie of the clock 
in the afternoon purs1u,an1t to adjourn-
111ent. 

H·on. tl1e Prime Minist,er, ,on behalf 
of Ho1n. Dr. Camp'b,ell, pr,esented a 
pe:tition from the Newfoundland Wo1ol 
an.d Silk Mi1ll1s, a.sking f·or the intro
duction ·of a Bill for the establish·ment 
of a Wo1ol and Silk Industry in the 
C'i1ty 1of St. John'·s, West . 

On motion the petition wa·s received 
·and ref erred to a S·el1e1ct Committee to 
enquir'e and r 1eport 1a,s to whether the 
Rules ·of the Hous1e in relati'o1n to Pri
\'a te Bill1s· h 'ad been c1omplied wiith. 

His Honor th·e Sp·eaker appointed 
the following Hon. members as mem
bers of the Select Committee: Hon. 
Dr. C:ampbell, Mr. J. Fitz,gibbon1, C1apt. 
John ParSion·s, Mr. Em·erson an·d the 
f-Ion. L e·ad·er of t 'he Opposition·. 

Mr. E 111erson gav·e notieie of que1s-
tion . 

l\'1r. Byrne gave notice of question. 
Mr. T 1obin gave notice1 ·Of question. 
l\'Ir. Winter gaVte notice of question. 
Hon. lth·e l\'.linister of Finance 1an.d 

Cus.t oms, 1on behalf of the S1elecit Com-
1nittee upon the1 Income Tax Resol'u
tion·s , presented the following report: 

Th e Sielect Co1mmitit1ee upon th·e In
co:n e Tax Resolt1ti1ons b·eg to report 

.. 
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tha1t they h:ave met and con·sidered; the 
miattrer to them referred an·d r1e1oom
mend the following am,endments: That 
in S,ection 2 'St1b-1s1e1C'tion (r) in place 
of the wo,rds "inco.rp1orated companies" 
there be insierted th·e following: 

"Companies incorporated in New
fou1ndl1and.'' 
and that 1ther1e b 1e added sub-seCltion: 

(1s1
) N 01thin1g herern ·shall b·e con,s

trued to1 tax the· ga,ins, profits, 
'initerest 01r 01the1r income of 
"Personal Holding C1orp·ora.
rti1ons," or1ganiz·e1d und1er th·e 
Coimpanie·s' Act of t'his Co1lo1ny, 
1derived from th,e investment in 
or trading in 1stocks, bonds, de
b·entur·es •Or otheT 1securities 
where such sto1cks, bond·s, de
bentures ·or ·oth,er seic.uritie.s 
·are phys·i1cally I1ocated outsid1e 
·of lth1e Colon1y of N·ewfoundland 
at 1all iti~mes during the itJaxable 
y1ear; how·eve1r, salid "P·ersonal 
Holdin1g C·orpor1ations" shall be 
liJable to an 1ann·ual Fra'nchis·e 
T 1ax ciom.puted o.n th·e ba·si·s of 
their authorised capital as s1et 
forth in this 1sub-s·ection (s). 

T'he term "P·ers·onal Hoilding 
Corpo.r1at'i1on," 1as use,d . in !this 
Act, shall be con'strued to mean 
a Company having ·not m1ore 
than five iSitockho1d·ers all of 
whom are non-re1sidents and 
80% 1or .more of whos1e as1s1ets, 
oith.er th1an c:as1h, consists of 
1s1Jo,cks, bond·s, d1ebent1u·re:s· or 
·O'th·er s·ecuritie's 'and 801h or 
m1ore of who.s.e income, is deriv
e1d ifr1om the inv:e1s1tm·ent in or 

· tradiln1g in .stocks, bon1ds, de
benituries or other s.e1curities 
an.d which d101e1s not do bus1iness 
with the public in thi's Colony. 

In lieu of an Inc,on1e Tax 
every Corp1ojratio·n exempt un
der this sub-.s1ect1ion ·a1s con1ing~ 

within the d·efinition of rthe 

• 

term ''P1e·rson1al Ho1lding Cor
poria ti·on" is· requir1ed to pay 
ainnually in advance on or b.e
fore t 1he 30th d;ay of Apri[ irr 
eiach yea.r a Fra·n·chis·e· Tax 
b1as·ed on its . authorised capital 
as the follow-in,g· rates: -

$50.00 fo·r the· fi.risit $250 ,000, 
10r le.ss. 

.10 pier $1,000 for the next 
$750,000. 

.05 per $1,000 f1or the excess 
above $1,000,000. 

Provided th1at in no Ave11t sl1ali 
the Annual Franchise Ta·.~ on a 
"Personal Holding Corpora
tion" 1e1xceed $250,00. It is fur · 
the.r provi.ded that if said 'fax 
i's not paid within 90 days of 
the due dat1e thereof the Con1-
p1any 1shall become Ii1abl,e t·o the 
regular noirma1 tax on Co1n1-
panie1s for t'he year in qu.estion. 

tl1at in· se,ction 4 sub-se1cti1on (2) in 
pl1ace of "five p:er ce1ntum upon incon1e 
exceeding two 1th1ous·and dollars, and 
·not exc1ee·ding .six thou·sand do.Ila:rs, 
and e1ighit p1er centum upon income ex
ceeding .s·ix thousand ·dollars" there be 
in·s·er1ted i11 tl1e f:ollowing: 

"ei1g'ht per c·entum on income ex
ceedin1g $5,000.'' 

that in S·ecti·on 4, ·s1ub-1s·e.ction ( 4) (a), 
(b) in pl1ace said sub-se1ction (4) (a), · 
(b) tl1e.re be i'nserted th·e following: 

( 4) (a) Eve1ry bank, banking c·orpor
a·t'ion or trust company doing 
business in the Colony, e·xc·e,pt 
N·ewf oundland Savin~ s B,ank, 
shall pay an annual tax equal 
t 10 eigh1t per cent.um ·upon its 
net i1nco1me d1eriv1e1d from this 
Colony pr·ovided that if the t'ax 
in any year 'SO calculaited 
w1ould be le1s·s than a su'm equal 
to five 1sixteenths of on·e per 
centun1 compuite·d on a.II bus'i
ness ,of such bank, b·anking 
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corpo1rati,on or trust company, 
thait is to s.a.y, on .all moneys on 
d1eposit. in .a'nd current lo,ans, 
ove1rdr'afts and d'i'sicountJs (ex
cluding forei1gn bills) by 1sucl1 
banking corporiation 01r trust 
con1pany computed m1onthly 
1an·d paid on the ·average, a1no·unt 

of moneys on d·epo,sit and cur
r·ent lo1a.ns·, ·OV1erdrafts and dis
cou'ntJs ,excludin·g foreign bil'ls 
then 1th·e rwte 1of tax·ation under 
th'iB sub~s.ection ·shall b'e in
creased to 1sruch a peirce·nitage 
as ·wi11l mia·k,e· the ann11al tax 
equal to· 1the sum of five six
t.eenths of ·01n1e pier centu1m up
on th·e matters ab,ove mentio,n
ed. 

(b) Mone·y lenit by .a trust comp1any 
on ·m1ortga1g·e of real es·ta1te for 
·a term 10f two years ·or more 
shall n·ot be deiemed a current 
l·oan. 

(c) The 1accountin1g p·eriod·s ·und·er 
thiis Act shall be from tthe first 
day of Janu.ary, 1one thou'·S1an·d 
nine lrundr·e1d ·an.d twenty-nine·, 
to the 1thirty-first day oif De
cemberr, ·01n 1e th·ousand 'nine 
h.undre,d 1and tw1e<n!ty-n'ine1, and 
fo,r ·e1ach y1ear thereafter. Th·e 
tax ·sh'all b·e due and payabl1e 
on the 31st day of J ·anuary in 
each year after an accounting 
p.eriod. Ii the tax is noit p 1aid 
w.he1n due. th1e.re shiall be ·a 1dded, 

. as part of ithe ita.x, a penalty of 
fiv1e· per C1e1ntum, together wrth 
interes1t at the r ·ate of o.ne per 
ce-ntum f1or ·each full m ·o1nth 
fro,m th·e timle1 when the 1tax be-

came due. 

(d ) Wi!thou<t limliting tl1·e provisions 
of thts· Sectioin the express.ion 
"inoneyis on depo~sit" sh.all in
clud·e all moneys received by 
any bank, b.anking corr:or1ation 
or trust company from any 

pers1on under ,an 1a·gr1e1e,ment 
whereby the sai·d b!ank, banking 
corporation or trust com·pany 
agrees to pay s.uch perso1n in
tere.st thereion. 

thait in Section 6, s'ub~s,e1ction (b) in 
place ·of "it ·sh·all b·e I:a wful for th·e 
Ministier t10 r·eipay" there b,e in1s1erte:d 
the following: 

''the Mi1n·i1sit1er S'h'all re·pay" 
t'hat in section 7, sub-section (e) be 
ins.erted in the 1second last line oif said 
sub-1s.ecition b·e1tween the w1ords and of 
'''th1e inco1me·s;" 1siub-section n·ow re,ad-
I 

i ·n 1"Y • 
.l. L) • 

and the 'in1c1om1e1s of life in1s1urance 
eon1ipanies, ·except .siuch :am·ount as is 
cred,ited to sha.rehollde1rs' a·ceoiunt. 

and the foll,owing added: 
formula: for determining a.mount cre
dite(I to shareholders' account: 

''the pro1port1·on of toita.I ·sh·a1~eh1old-

1ers' earnings That premium inco·m1e 
including co1n1s1ider1ati·on for annu
iti'e;s 1of N ewfoun·dl'a'n·d busin,ess 
b·ears to eomp·any's to(tal premium 
inco1me i1n 1cluding 1eonsid·erati1on f.or 
an n'uilti es.'' 

th·at in Se1ction 9, ·sub-s·ection (5) in 
plaee ·of ,·,said le1t1te1r" there be1 in1s,ert1e1d 
the following: "·nroti1ee r 1eiferred to in 
su b-secti,on (1) ." 

th·at in S1ect1io1n 11, 1sub-s.e·ction (9) 
ther1e b1e 'ins1e·rlt1ed 1after Su1p1r.em.e 
·C-o·urt" th1e w,o.rd1s: 

pro1vided that nothing here1i'n 'shall 
pre~l1dice th·e ri1ghts of the h·older 01f a 

• 
dul1y reg·ist1ered chattel mortgag·e." 

t·hat i·n 1S1ection 12, srub-s1ection (2) 
th·er1e be insierte:d after "penaltte1s (it1le 
la·st \V·ord in sub·-s,ection), the follo1w-
• lllg: 

''Any· truste·e, assignee, ad1mini1stra
tor, ·executor ·0 1r lik1e p1er·so'n wl10 
shall have d·istributed afte,r re·ceiv
ing a ic1ertificate as ·afor1es1aid ·shall 
tl1·erea.ft1e1r be freie from .all liability 
notwi'tl1s1ta·n1di11g it may s·ubsequent-
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ly be diiscov·er1ed that th,e ceritificate 
was granted in error.,' 

(S,gd•.) PETE·R J. CASHIN, 
F. G. BRADLEY. 

St. John's' 
May, 13th, 1929. 

I naturally cti's'agree with th1e prin
ciple ·of th·e Bill. I think also that 
other an1endmen.ts should be m1ade-
but I agr,ee with th·e above amend
men1ts1. 

On motion the report wa·s r.ec·e1ive1J 
and adopted ·and it was ·ordered til1at 
the s.aid amendments b·e submitted to a 
Committee 10f th1e Whole Hous,e on to
m.orr,ow. 

H1on. th,e Prime Mini.s1ter gav·e notice 
that 'he would on to-morrow ask leave 
to i1n1tr·o·d1uee a Bill relating t,o the De
partment of Agricu.Iture and M;·i1n1e1s. 

H1on. the Prime Mi!Jl.i·siter gave notice 
that he woul1d on to-imorrow move the 
Hous1e into .a Committe1e of th·e Whole 
to consi:der certain Resolution,s relat
in·g to an .am.endment ·of the W1ar P 1en
·sions Act. 

H 1on. th1e Prime Minist·er gav·e notice 
that h·e would on .to-m·orr'OW ·move tJhe 
House into 1a Co,mmittee of the Whole 
to eonsi·der certain Resolution.s rel1at
ing to a Tax .on Certain Timb,er Lands. 

'rh·e Minister of .AJgriculture ,and 
M·iJnes prese·nted thie r·eport of ,the De
partm1en t ,of Agriculture and Mine1s 
for th1e year 1928. 

Pu·rsu·anl t+o, notice an.d l1eave grant
ed and on motion of Hon. ithe Prtme 
Minister t11e Biil 1enititl1ed ''An Aeit re- · 
latiJng t 10 the Dep·artment of Public 
Works," wrus intro:dueie·d and re1ad a 
first tim•e and iJt was ·ordered 1tha1t ithe 
said Bill b·e re1ad a second t-inlie on to
m,orro·w. 

Pursuant to order and leave gr·a.nt
ed .and on motion of Hon. the Prime 
Minister the Bill e1ntitled "An Act re
lating to t1he Department of Marine 

a:n·d Fi·sheries," w 1as intro,duced and 
I"2·ad a fi rst t i111e an.d it wa1s ·ordered 
l'h·at the said Bill be r·ead a second 
ti:n.1e 011 to-1norrow. 

.Fursuant .Jo order and o·n motion of 
t~ 'J l\I1inis'~er of Marin1e and Fisheries 
tl1e House resolved itself into a Com
r1ri.;t e·e ·of 1the Whole to con1s.ider the 
Bill 1entitled "An Act ·to Am.end the Act 
15, G·eo·rg1e V., Chapter 25, entitled 'An 
Ac't Respe1c1tin·g th1e Encouragem·ent of 
Shipbuildin.g ·a1nd Rebuilding, and 
Acts in Amendment thereof.' " 

Mr. Sp·eak:er left th·e Chair. 
Mr. G1rirnes itoolc t1he Chair ·of C·om-

in1it te1e. 
Mr. Spealcer reisun11ed th1e Cl1.air. 

T'l1e Chairrrnan from the C·ommi1ttee 
repor1ted that th1ey had eons1i1dered the 
mn\~ter to t11·em referred and had pass
·ed the said Bill 'vithou1t ame1ndm·ent. 

On motion t!his re.port w.as reocieived 
and adopted a1n1d it wa·s• 10rdered that 

. t'he said Bill :be read a third time1 pre
s.en tly. 

·wh·ereup·on with unanimous c·onsent 
.the Bill e1n1t1iltl,ed "An Act to' Am1end 
the 1\ct 15, Ge·orge V., Chapte.r 23, en·· 
ti'~led 'An Act Respec1t•ing rthe Encour
·ru6ement of Shipbuilding ·and Rebuild
ing and Acts i1n Ame11dment th·er1eof,' " 
'vas r 1ead a 'third tiime and p1a1ss,ed, and 
it ,,nas ordered 1that the said Bill be 
engrossed, bein1g entitled 1as above and 
th,alt it be sent to .th1e Legislat1ive C·oun
cj.l \V'ith a m.esisage reQu1estin1g the con
currenice of t1h,a't body in its· provislons. 

Pur:s1u 1an1t to or1der a,nd on i11otion of 
Hon. tl11e Pri1ne lVlinister the Bill en-. 
titled "An Act .t10 A111end the Public 
Enquir1es Act," w·as read 1a second 
ti1nei, an;d 1it was ·ord1ered that fhe 'S'.aid 
Bill be referred; to a Committte1e of the 
\iVhole House on to-morrow. . 

Pursua1n•t to 10 1rder and 1on motion 10f 

Hon tl1e M 1inister of Finanee and Cus
tom·s tl1e Ho·usie resolve1d itself into a 
Con11111ittee of t11e \Vhole ·On Ways and 
lVIe·a11s. 
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HON. l\IINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOIVIS-Mr. Spealrer: I rise to 
inove tihat tl1is House do now resolve 
itself i11to a Co111m.ittee of the \Vhole 
for the pur1pose of considering \\7ays 
and Means. I11 doing so, I propose to 
inak·e rthe custon1ary review of the 
Colony s financial affairs, 'vitl1 whicl1 
this nlotion is associaited. 

Mr. Spealrer left the C1hair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chaiar of Con1-

111ittee. 
Mr. Chair111an, In n1alring thi·s, n1Jr 

first Budget Sr:eecl1, I would ask tl1e 
in·dulgence of the House, always gen
erously exten·ded to beginners, for this 
revie'v of 1the Colony's fina.nces. 
Twenty years ago tl1is month, my de
ceased father stood at tl1is desk for 
the first time in a 1similar capacity. 
That Speech was tl1e first of eleven. in 
succession ·tha1t 'he delivered. Tl1at I 
may be equally foritun'ate is perhaps 
too n1uch for me to expect. But follovv
ing his example, I shalrr try and lay 
before the House a full and · unbiased 
statement of how Newfoundland 

1stand·s, fin·ancially and ind11strially. 
In his Budget Speech a Finance 

Minister ha.s to deal with tl1ree years 
-the pas1t year, the present year and 
the coming year. I shall proceed with 
iny presentation of 'affairs in that 
order, treating first the fiscal year 
1927-28, wl1ich ended last June. Dur
ing rthe whole o.f that year tl1e Monroe 
Adminis1~rwtion W3JS in pow·er and re
sponsible for the Colony's ·affairs, and 
111ust be ju·dged by t1he record it left 
behind of its financial stewardship. 

On the 22n.d of May last year my 
predecessor, Sir John Crosbie, pre
sented 'his last Budget, only five weeks 
of the tl1en current fiscal year rem·ain
ed, as it \Vould close on 1the 30tl1 of 
June, 1928. In that Speech l1e estin1at
ed the total Current R 1evenue at 
$10,232,000, and the total current ex
penditure at $10,592,000, whie:l1 wo11ld 
leave a deficit of $360,000. Sir John 

Crosbie is li:nown ito the country as a 
capable and successful man in his ow11 
affairs. Fron1 this you \Vou'ld conclude 
that h·e vvould bring· these qualities to 
tl1e l1a11dling~ of the Colony's finances. 
In otl1er words, you would assume 
tl1at five -vveeks before the close of a 
year's transactions in his own busi
ness he would have 1a fairly accurate 
iciea of \Vl1ere lie 1stood, an·d you v,rould 
expect hi1n 1to be equally accurate in 
dealing with the Colony's finances. 
The tr11t1h, though, is that his ·state
ment of the Colony's finan.cial position 
\Vas most misleading. He over-esiti
ma· eel the Revenue for ithe year by 
$765, 994.46, it being only $9,466,005.54. 
On the otlher han.d he underestimated 
tl1e expenditure ·by $148,925.03, it being 
actu!ally $10,740,925.03. As a result, 
with the actual Revenue only $9,466,-
000, (u·sing round figures), and the 
acttial expenditt1re $10,741,100, the de
ficit was really $1,275,000-$1,274,919.-
49, to be critically c0rrect inste·ad of 
$360}000 as esti1nate·d by .11i1m in that 
Budget Speec'h. 

I 11ave had various statistical tables .. 

per1t1aining ito our finances put in type 
alre.ady and I have as·ked the Clerk .of 
the House to have them distributed 
to the Hon. M1embers immediately. 
T~1is w'ill, I hope, assist then1 in fol-
10,ving iny ·tatement and render is un
necessary for me to, read masses of 
figures whiel1 as a rule convey nothing 

· ~ o i11osit people unless they have the 
figures before them and an opportu-
11ity to st11dy them. 

The State111ent of Revenue, Bl1dget 
Esti111·ate and Actual Receipts, (see 
Ta:ble 1), sho,vs that ·Of thirteen Re
venue He·ads .for that y1ear, six-Postal, 
Cro\vn Lands, Inland Revenue Stamps, 
Fines an.d Forfeitures, Fees of Public 
Insti~ution·s and Bank and other Taxes, 
estimated in last year's Budget at 
$759,000, ac~ually brought in $799,512.-
14, an increas1e of $40,512.14, which I 
\V011ld regard as reasonably cl se es-

• 
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timating on the Min'ister's par.l.. But 
the other ·seven Revenue Heads-Cus
ta.ms, Telegraph,s, Liquor Control Pro
fits, Broom Depar'tm1ent-Penitentiary; 
Estate Duties, Taxes and other As
s\ ssments, and Miscellaneous Revenue 
telil a diff,eren t story. These servieies, 
estimated by him to yield $9,473,000, 
brought in only $8,666,493.40; a de
crease of $806,506.60. But a study of 
those figures makes matters clearer. 
Th·e Telegraplh Department, ·earning 
$178, 418. 70 was only $11,581.30 be
hind-a not unre1asonable shortage for 
so widely ·distributed ·a service. Taxes 
and Assessments, bringing in $67,692.-
51, were only $2,307.49 b,ehind. The 
Penitentiary, Broom Department with 
$2,760.56, h ·ad a shortage of merely 
$239.44. On the other hand, the four 
Deparltments directly under the ·Minis
ter's control, showed very stJa.rt11ng 
decr,eases. Customs, estimated by him 
only five weeks before the close of the 
fiscal year, as I have said, as likely to 
produce $8,500,000, only produced 
$7,902,959. 72, a shortage of $597 ,040.28. 
The Liquor Control Dep'artment, which 
do·es a strictly cash business, and 
therefore should have been able to es
timate its takings for .these five weeks 
very closely, was, credited by the l\iin
ister with $360,000, but it only yielded 
$250,000. Miscellaneous Re.venue, 
again, he estimated at $300,000.00, 

\Vhile its receipts were only $224,661.-
91, so that ·he overshot the mark by \ 
$75,338.09. Finally, Death Duties ·sup
pliR·d only $40,000, though he estimat
ed them at $50,000. Thes1e four Depart
ments con·trolled by the Minister, an·d 
over which he might be supposed to 
exercise a closer supervision than 

1over Departments cont1 olled by other 
Ministers, are responsible for $795,000 
for over-estin1ate of Revenue in last 
year's Budget Speecl1. T1his is all the 
1nore extraordinary because tl1e Minis
ter was careful to assure tl1e House 
tl1at: 

"The above figures for 1927--
1928 ar·e closely estimated, and 
if our collections on account of im
port duties keep their present up
ward trend it is not at all impossible 
but that they will be better than at 
present anticipated. For my part 
I shall not be surprised , as all 
Estimates of Revenue appearing in 
the Budgets since 1.924 have been 
a little on the short side. ' 

The story of tl1e Estimates of Ex
penditure is much the same (see Table 
II). Of the fourteen Headings so in
cluded, all but two exceeded the Bud
get estimate. This was $10,592,000, 
including $185,000 for relief of desti
tution. Tl1e two services showing a 
credit were Public Works, which only 
spent $919,532.71, against a Budget 
Estimate of $950,000, a saving of $30,-
467.29; and Education, which, at the 
end of the last fiscal year, had $81.92 
unspent out of a total Budget Estim
ate of $930,000. But, on the whole, the 
Esti11n·ates of Expenditure do not 
se2m to call for criticism. The Bud
get estimate of $10,592,000 was over
spent · by only $148,925.03, the total 
outlay being $10,740,925.03. This is 
not a very great increase on the es
timate, all things concerned. The 
really surprising feature of this por- . 
tion of last year's Budget Speech is 
his estimate of income for the four de
partment's under the Minister's con
trol, an excess of nearly $800,000 over 
the revenue actually realized. 

The only comments I have to mal{e 
c·n it are that there is nothing like it 
in any previous Budget that I have 
been able to study, and that I can of
fer no explanation O·f why Sl1ch an es- · 
timate was made. It is diffi~ult to 
credit that it was a genuine one un-
der all the circumstances. Some peo
ple might suggest that it was for the 

purpose of making a good impressio·n 

in the cot1ntry for the General Elec-
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tion due last fall, but I express no 
opinio·n as to that. 

It may be of interest to know the 
proportions of tl1e Revenue from the 

various sources, so I s11pply a table of 
the percentage of heads of total Rev
enue collected during 1927-28 :-· 

Service Revenue 
Customs ........................................................ $7,902,959. 72 
Postal ............................................................ . 
Telegraph ................................................... . 
Crown Lands ........................................... . 
Inland Revenue Stamps ...................... .. 
Liquor Control Profits .......................... .. 
Fines and Forfeitures ........................... . 
Broom Department, Penitentiary ...... .. , 
Fees Public Institutions ...................... .. 
Deatl1 Duties ............................................. . 
Taxes and Assessments ....................... . 
Bank and Trust Co's ............................. 1. 
Fire Insurance Co's. .. .......................... 1 

Landed Estates ...................................... ~ 
Arrears In·come Tax .............................. j 
Arrears Business Profits Tax .............. I 
Arrears Sales Tax .................................. J 
Miscellaneous Revenue including 

Interest on Guaran·teed Loans ......... . 

392,508.28 
178,418.70 
183 ,004.1.2 

52,620 .04 
250,000.00 / 

5,746.37 
2,760.56 

46,139.21 
40,000.00 
67 ,692.51 

119,494.12 

224,661.91 

$9,466,005.54 

. ' 

Proportion 
83.49% 
4.15 " 
1.88 " 
1.93 " 

.55 " 
2.64 " 

.07 " 

.03 " 

.49 " 

.42 " 

. 72 " 

1.26 " 

2.37 " 

100% 

In the same way I give the proportion which the expenditure of each of 
the principal heads of expenditure bears to the total current expenditure of 
the Colony:-

Service Expenditure 
Interest on Public Debt as at 

J11ne 30th, 1.928 .................................... $3,841,922.65 
Pensions, Naval, Military and Old Age 833,887.43 
Civil Government ...................................... .. 589,821.41 
Administration of Justice .................. ... . 442,686.34 
Legislation .................................................... 96,33 7 .12 
Education ...................................................... 894, 7 49.59 
I'ublic Charities .......................................... 1,115,931.58 
Agricult11re and l\Iines ........................ ...... 98,443.01 
Marine and Fisheries ................................ 422,497. 72 
Roads and Bridges .................................... 215,892.89 
Posts and Telegraphs ................................ 1,1.70,817.06 
Custoins ...................................................... ,.,. 668,324.01 
Contingencies .............................................. 48,124.54 
Audit Act ...................................................... 261,591.36 
Elections ...................................................... 39,898.32 

$10, 7 40,925.03 

Proportion 

35.77% 
7.76" 
5.49 " 
4.12 " 
.89 " 

8.33 " 
10.39 " 

.91 " 
3.93 " 
2.01 " 

10.90 " 
6.23 "I 

.451" 
2.45 " 
.37 " 

100% 

I 
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The Current Revenue actually col
lected in 1927-28, of $9,466,005.54, was 
$533,570.08 over tl11at collecte1d i11 1926--
27, which was only $8,932,435.46, as 
·sho·wn in the comparative statiement 
for1ning Table III. Eleven 'Of the six
teen ·heads exhibited there sl1ow in
creases totalling $736,564.91, of wlhich 
Customs contributed $581,447 .20; 
Crown Lan.ds $75,401.36; and Postal 
Services $37,831.80. Five heads showed 
decre·a·ses--L·iqt1or Control B,oard 
$100,000.00; Bu·siness Profits Tax Ar
rears, $53,058.57 and Estate Duties 
$49,803.03, while interest 011 Guaran
teed Loan1s was the same in both years 
$87 ,155.56. 

A similar comparative stat,ement of 
expend'iture .for tihe two years, (see 
Table IV.), sh:ows that fior 1927-28 the 
outgo was $10,740,925.03, ag·ainst $10,-
533,408.87, an in1crease of $207,516.16. 
Of the seventeen 11eadings in this 
statement, twelve showed increa.ses 
totalling $560,702.31, of whiclh the 
large.st were Interest on Public Debt 
$303,137.43; Audit Act Sec. 33, (b), 
$81,264.10; Civil Governn1ent $43,511.04 
and Customs $40,103.45. The other 
five heads ·showed decreases altogeth
er ,of $353,186.15, the largest being 
. Roa:ds and Bridges, $242,648.54; Ad
ministration of Justice $38,322.45; and 
Contin.gencies General $32,184.72. 

It might ·see1m at first 1sight thac: we 
had cause for thankfulness on our Re
venue increasin·g $533,570.08 over the 
previous year, while our expenditure 
increased only $207,516.16. But is must 
not be forgotten that tl1·e deficit for 
1926-27 was $1,600,973.41,, an even 
larger deficit t,han that for 1927-28, 
with which we are now dealing, and 

t:1e various years, and Table VI. wJiich 
is a S'imilar statement 1of the expendi
ture; showing a steady growth in out-
1lay under 'the late Government, fr1om 
nin·e a11d 01-ie half million dollars 
(again· I 11s·e round figures) in 1924-25, 

. their first year in office, to ten an.d 
thr.ee q11ariter mill1ion in 1927-28, th,eir 
lrast year. 

But for the fortunate circumstances 
tl1at the Customs Revenue increased 
bj' roundly $580.,000 in th·e last fiscal 
year, tl1rou·gh the Colony's business 
expansion; tJhe Cro,vn Lan·ds Re-venue 
by$75 000, through the greater activity 
in mining in'artters; t'he Postal Revenue 
by $35,000, half through greater trade 

· a.ctivities and half t11rough sales of 
new jssues 1of s tam·ps and Miscellane
ous Revenue by $22,000, the late Ad
ministration \vould have closed the 
fiscal year with a still larger d·eficit 
ithan, the $i,6oO,OOO of 1926-27, and 
'vould have left office with the unen-

. viable reputation of h ·aving ·bur·d·ene·d 
tl1e Colony with the heaviest deficit for 
13 11y n1ormal year in th·e Colony's his
tory, while the House would probably 
·have to face the problem of coping 
·with another half million dollars of a 
s1:1ofitage to. be provided for . 

I might explain here 'fhat the J1ead
tng 1' 1iscell·an·eous Revenue 1927-28, 
$137,506.35, c·omprises th·e following· 
principal items:-

Bal1ance Dry Dock Sale.s 
Account .............................. $33,000.00 

Balance Dry Dock Sales 
Account .............................. 1,774.79 

Quarterly Interes~ Bank of 
Mont re a I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 46,173 .14 

Sa le of Product Lunatic 
Asylum, etc. ...................... 7,700.25 

that the enor1nous expen·diture ,of the From Municipal Council, 
previous year wa.s still further in
cr·eased the past year. T1l1e House will 
better u11derstan·d the situation 'by a 
study of Table V. W11icl1 is a compar'a
tive statement of the past five years, 
sl1owing fl11ctu1ations of Revenue • 

Ill 

services of Mr. Whelan .. 1,670.00 
Repay1n·ent of Initerest 

fro1n Finance Dept. ........ 17,029.90 
Contribution to F1ire De-

partn1ent ............................ 14,000.00 
Sa le of Oil Casks, Turbot . 
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coacl1es for Rail\vay $76:000, t\vo 
ste ::: l sleepin_g cars $75,000 and I.labra-

a~d I-Ierring Inspection 
Fees, fr,om Marine and 
Fisheries Department .... 8 ,140.00 d ~·r Bot1ndary $93,000. 

T.able VII. gives a sumn1ary ,o.f ex
penditure which shows the main and 
supplem.entary gran~s by the Legis
latt1re, as 'vell as transfers, the act11al' 
sun1s exrende.d and th·e gr'ants .exceed
ed or otl1erwise. The total appropria-

. tions were $10,,893,952.83, th1e largest 
sum ever voted under normal condi
tions, ·E10 large, in·deed, that th·e G10,v
er111nen1t was unable to expend it all, 
a.nd returned $153,027.80 to the Tr.ea
~ury at the close of the fiscal year. 

In addition the following exp·e11di
tures on loans were made during the 
year:-
From Loan ... l\.ccount 1919 .. $ 708.28 

,, 
" ' 1921 .. 3j419.60 

" " " 1922 .. 4,943.55 
,, 

" 
,, 1923 .. 870.17 

" " " 1926 .. 367,751.27 

" 
,., 

" 1927 .. 3,488,368.68 

$3,866,061.55 

t;ome of the small,er ite1ns of ex
p·endilure included in the above are
cutting pulpw1ood $1,000, eel grass 
experim,ent $2,144, visit of Mining 
Congress $1,000, survey of Pinware 
River, Labrador $4,875; Harbor Grace 
aerodrome $6,914, Marine Worlrs $130,-
000, L.ightl1ouses, etc. $45,000, tele
phone and wireless installationis $13,-
195. additions to Sanatorium $7,000, 
Mag·istrate's residence at Corner 
Brook $4,500, police station and gaol-. 
er's quarters at Corner Brook $5,000, 
additions and alterations to Public 
Buildings $33,775, dredging Dock by 
Priestma11 $16,790, on account of de
ficit 1925-26 $82,000, t:> liquidate the 
Militia Account $90,000, on Account of 
R·ailway Capital Expenditure, Janu
ary to June, 1.928 $50,000; cost of ar
bitratio11 M11nicipal Council--Rail
way $16,000, advertising Loan · $853, 
printing bonds of Loa11 $1911, st8 ai11 

Tl1e larger expenditures 'vere $235,-
000 on account of the Railway diver
sion; $617 ,000 for the deficit on the 
ra.il,vay i:q. 1926-27 ;. $1,000,000 for the 
deficit of tl1e Colony in ~he same year 
and $697 ,000 on roads, etc.-$400,000 
th.ro11gh tl1e P ublic VJ' crk:s Department 
a11d · $297 ~ 00 0 tl1rougl1 tl1e Government 
Lngi11Ee1 's Department. 

In the B11dget Speecl1 a year ago, as 
a~reacly stated, the Minister estimated 
a deficit 011 tl1e Colony's General Ac
count for 1927-28 of $360,000, and to 
n1eet this made provision in the Loan 
Bill 'vl1ich follo,ved his Budget for such 
a11 amou11t. But after the Loan 'vas 
raised it was found that no provision 
l1ad been made by. him for meeting the 
disc.Junt on the Bonds and the cost of 
raising it, a sum of about $200,000. This 
an1ount had, accordingly, to be deduct
ed from the $360,000 set apart to meet 
tl1e d eficit. This left only $1.60,000 
available for the purpose, so the Gov
ernment will have to ask the Legis
lature to provide $1,114,919.49 at this 
session to liquidate this unsatisfied 
sl1ortage on account of the last fiscal 
year. 

B11t apart fro1n the General Account 
thEJre is tl1e Railway Account. In the 
same Budget my predecessor mad·e an
other serious error "\Vhen h ·e estimated 
the loss on the operation of the Rail
\Vay f 1or the fi.s,cal year ·at $300,000. But 
the actual deficit was $446,544.43. In 
tl1e Loan Bill provision was made for 
this $300,000 also, but $146,544.43 re-
1nained outstanding, and this vvill have 
t ~ b G pJ.-ovided for now in the same 
'vay. In other words, the Legisla
ture will have tJ provide a sum o1 

one million two hundred and sixty
one thousand, four hundred and sixty
tl1ree dolla r s and ni11ety-t,vo cents 
($1,261,463.92) at the present s ·ession 
to cover tl1ese amo11nts \Vhicl1 were 
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underestin1ated in the las1t Budget. 
I recognize, of course, that it is im
possible for any Finance Minister to 
accurately estimate the financial posi
at the end of a year, but there has 

Total Revenue 1926-27 .... $3,057,809.88 
Total Revenue 1927-28.... !i,200,908.50 

- ------ -

Inc re a sie 19 2 7 -2 8 ........... . 143,098.62 

never been a case, I believe, where Total Expen·diture 1926 27 $3,675,485.44 
a Finance Minister, with only fi 'f :3 

weeks of a year remaining, was so 
far out in his calculations. 

The operation of the Railway Sy~
tem during the fiscal year resulted, 
as already observed, in a n·et loss ol: 
$446,544.43, against a similar loss of 

$617 ,675.56 the previo·us year, and of 
$743,797.38 in 1925-26. Table \TIII 
gives a comparative statement of the 
Revenue and Expenditure accounts 
of the Rail,vay for the past two lis
cal years, and Table IX of the vari
ous steamers operated as part of th<~ 
Railway System. I summarize thej11 
here, as follovvs :-

Total Expenditure 1927-28 3,647,452.93 

D 1927 28 $ 28 O')') ,..1 ecrease . - .......... , t.>....,.o 

-------

I would like to note, in pa.s·sing the 
v12lcc·me fact of a reduction in Ex
penditure at the same time that a 
st1bstantial increase in Re1venue is 

\. 

reco-rded. During the past two year;:; 

both the Steamers and the Dockyar.Js 
have earned a net profit, the losses of 
the system being entirely in the 
Railway. This is shown by the fol
l:wing statement:-

1926-27 
Loss on O·peration' of Railway ............................. $680,476.35 

1927-28 
$637 ,655.10 
139,305.11 

57 ,805.56 
Profit on operation of Steamers ..... ............... ; 5 ,821. 79 
Profit on operation of Dockyards.................... . 56,979.79 

Net loss ............................................................ $617,675.56 $446,544.43 

The development of the Red Indian 
Lake mining areas will unquestionably 
result in a large net i11crease to the 
Railway earnings, and, I have no 
doubt, will materially decrease the 
deficit for 1928-29. 

A very large increase in the Steam
er Reven11e for 1927-28, as compared 
\Vi th 1926-27, will be noted. Tl1e 
cause for the increase will be gathered 
from the comparative statement of 

the ear11ings of the fleet which is i11 

T·ab~e IX. 
The clifference in expenditure be

tween the two years in question \Vas 

$8,856.97 in favor of 1927-28. 
During the year ending June 30th, 

1928, there was charged to Capital 
Expenditure Account of the Railw1a)r 
System the sum of $396,161.08 on ac
count of expenditures made and worl\: 
done, as follows:-

On Rolli11g Stock .................. .' .............................. ; ........................................ $ 6,993.99 
On R·e-railing the Railroad betw·een Clarenville and Bishop's 

Falls .......................................................................................................... 120,438.73 
On Re-ra·iling ·the Railroad between Humbermoutl1 an.d Port aux 

Basques ...................................... · ............................................................. . 
On various additions and i1nprovem,ents Ito railway pr,operties ... . 
On re-constructing Brid·ges ·and Culverts ......................................... . 
On re-conditioning steamer Clyde ........................................................... . 
On re-conditioning steamer Glencoe ...................................................... . 

139,353.12 
27 ,104.13 
26,054.18 
30,792.36 
24,158.97 
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On improvements of Dock Waterways ................................ . ..................... 16,790.00 
4,535.60 011 survey of Topsails Diversion of Rail way ...................................... . 

During the previous fiscal year the 
capital expenditure on account of the 
Railway System was $959,616.59, so 
that our capital outlay the past year 
\vas lower by $563,455.51. 

I shall have some more extended 
remarks to make respecting tl1e Rail
way System later in this address. 

The i1e1t Ft1nded ($75,720,628.30) and 
Flo·ating ($1,946,666,66) Public Dept <of 

_the Colony at the ·end of June 1928 
\Vas $77,667,294.96 .irre·spective of the 
deficit for th·e c11rrent account and the 
railway for 1927-28, viz: $1,274,919.49 
and $446,544.43, respectively. To cover 
these deficits $360,000.00 was provided 
for the f1ormer and $300,000.00 for the 
la1tter in the Loan Act 1928. Of the 
G360,000.00 appropriated for Current 
Account deficit, $160,000.00 only is 
available, as $200,000.00 will have to 
be taken from this to off set the cost 
of the raising and lof the discount on 
the Loa11. 

.It will therefore require $1,114,919.-
49 i11ore 1to meet the deficit on Current 
Account and $146,544.43 for Railway 
Account, in all $1.261,463.92. Eventual
ly this amount will have to be added 
to the Public Debt, thus making it 
$78,928,759.88 1or, estim·ating the popu
lation of the Colony at 270,000, a prin
cipal ch.arg·e of, approxin1ately, $292 
p~r capita with an interest charge, 
placing the interest at 5 1-8 per cent 
on the \vhole debt, of a little over 
$15~00 per head. 

I propose also to deal at greater 
leng~th with the P·ublic Debt in the 
next section of this speech. 

Tl1e total trade of tl1e Colony for the 
fiscal year showed 1a gratifying in
crease of more than four an·d one half 

--
$396,161.08 
------

n1i!lion dollar1s over 1926-27, the im.
rorts 11aving increased $1,823,322.00 
and · the exports $2,804,760.00, as will 
be shown by Ta1ble X. 

The figures sh·ow that ~the lar1gest 
increase was in 1the trade with the 
1'1other Country, our advance in im
p·or't:s fro1n it being well m:aintained, 
\Vhile our exports to it enlarged by 
nearly one and a half million dollars. 
On tthe other hand, Caniaad n1ade the 
i::oores t showing, especially in her pur
chases fron1 us, though she is 011r 

nearest neighbor. 

As Hon. Members are aware, an ef
fort \Vas made at the beginning of 1928 
by the Colonial Secretary of that day, 
to negotiate a Trade Agreement with 
Cana·da, and it was announced at the 

1time tha.t he had succeeded. But differ
ences of opinion as to exactly wl1at 
had been agreed upon arose between 
the Canadian authoritie1s ·and our::; 

' 
and tl1e project came to nothing. Re-
cently the present Prime Minister re-
11ewed n·eg1otiations and the matter is 

still under consideration, so I wiil 
only say that Newfoundl1and will wel
come an opportunity to reach an un·
derstanding with Canada on trad·e 
matters which will be fair to bott1 
C1ou11 trie.s. 

I n·ow turn ito the current year .... t\.t 
tl1e Session last year estimates wAre 
presented and approval for the total 
sun1 of $10,438,139.39-say ten and a 
l1alf n1illion ·dollars in round figures. 
The Finance Minister in his Bl1dg·st 
,Speech s·aid: "Tl1ese votes have bee!l 
careft1ll)r considered, an.d from tl10 in
for1n ation supplied n1e by the ex13end
ing departme11ts as well as my own 
experience durirug the four years no\'V' 
ending~ I feel that the requiren1eJ.1ts of 

• 
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th·e Pu'blic Servtce for the C·O·ming year 
have been fully suppliHd by these ap
propriations." The Monroe admir.i..;,·
tration, at th.at :time in p:ow·er, retained 
office unttil August 15th, 1928, a period 
of six weeks o.f the current fiscal year. 
It was ·succeeded by the Alderdice .t\.d
ministration, . to which Mr. Monro·e 
trans.f.erred his mantle. T!his Adminis
tration r·emained in power until N JV. 

15th, :or three months long·er, whe11 
the adverse vote of :the country at tl111~ 

general ·election compe1led it to retire. 

Publi1c \iVorks, 1expenditur-e· Roa·ds an·d 
Bridges from July ls,t, 1928, to 
Nov. 30th,, 1928 ................................. . 

Of this amounit there was spent-

Duri11g tl1is ·election a tremendous ex
pense was incurred by that party, 
i11ostly on thie aurthority ·of Or1ders-in
Council, and le1tters of the Audi,tor 
G·eneral to the hea·ds of th,at 
Go vcr11ment recently tiabled by me, 
sh1owed that he pr.ote.s1te:d 1against 
n1uch of this ·expenditur·e as illegal 
and a flagrant departure from recog
nized constitutionad practice. At my 
request he has prepared for n1e a 
.statement of expenditure from July 
1st, 1928, to Nov·ember 30th, 1928 :-

$478,613.79 

For "'"he u1su·al Main Lin1e Grants .... $58,265.04 
Fo·r the usu1al Local Line Grants.... 46,862.60 
For the usual Railway Connecting 

R·oads .................................... ....... . 

(The above amounts include the allo
catJions for May ·and Jun·e on account 
of the succee.ding fiscal year vote 
which under th·e ruling now in force 
in the Departmenit is n:ot set up in the 
books until July ais ·expenditure for 
these two months is looked upon as 
belonging to the y.ear 1928-29-amount 
$92,547.16.) 
Marine and Fisheries expenditure ....... . 
Hi·ghroads ................................................... . 
Rail way expenditure on cap1ital ite1ns 

1,930 .00 
$107 ,057 .64 

$371,556.15 

137,882.51 
320,342.11 

w.a s ............................ ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9 7 3, 2 21. 9 O 
On th·e Topsails Diverision ...................... 327 ,206.25 

Th·e total of these amounts is 
$2,23 7 ,266.56 but if we d·educt the 
$107,057.64 of ordinary road ,grants, 
and say, $800,000.00 for re-railing part 
of ;the railw1ay, there remains an out
lay by the late Government, for poli
tical purposes alone, of abo11t $1,330,-
000.00. This w.as incurre.d for the .sole 
purpos:e of trying ·to corrupt th·e elec
torate into voting for the candidates 

1,300 ,428 .15 

of their parity, but I nee'd not say it 
failed. Our opponents offered them
selves to th·e electors as champion·s of 
a "greart moral issu·e," b11t I fancy 
they will h 1ave some diffi·culty in justi
fying the inorality of t1hese proceed
ings. They diverted into this, "slush 
ft111d," as iit has been called, every dol
lar tl1ey could find in any of the pub-

O'.} ·+no +ues .A8l[l puu 's+ueur+.Iudep 011 
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the rail\vay di-version work hundreds 
of n1en, and on nomination day, when 
tl1e \vorlr l1ad to shut down, brougl1t 
back all t!hose einployed there and 
charg·ed all tl1eir pas1s·a;ges to the Pub
lic Charities Department, which 11ad 
to pay bills amounting to $30,000 for 
this purrose. Because of this, the ex
penditure of the department was heav
ily increased so that my estimate of 
the toital cost of carrY1ing on the pub
lic services for t1he twelve inonths end
ing i11 June next, fba:se·d upon the 
actual outl1ay for nine montl1s, ·and an 
approximation of .three month-s, is 
$11,197,451.85. Th'is estimate of expen
di ure is giv.en by heads, thus:-

Estimated Expenditu1·e for 1928-1929. 

Interest on Public D·ebt .. $ 3,897,659.12 
Finance Department ...... 480,617.66 

-
Coloniial Secretary .......... 280 ,524.39 
Public Chari.ties .............. 917,436.97 
Justice Department ........ 372,122.62 

Education ........................... 942,027.92 
Agriculture and Mines .. 175,789.25 
l\t1arine an.d Fi1shcries .... 522,920.37 
Public Worl{S .................... 957 ,043.43 
Posits and Telegraphs .... 1,408,796.83 

Customs .............................. 581,006.32 
Pension Con11nissioners.. 641,506.98 

Miscell1aneous ................... 20,000.00 
--·-----

Total ............................ $ 11,197,451.85 

Laist year the Finance Minister es
timated .the revenue for the twelve 
i11onths at $10,200,500, which figure he 
als·o said had been checked carefully 
and represented in his opinion a close 
estimate. Tl1e deficit that would result, 
therefore, fro111 an estimated expendi
tur1e of $10,469,000 and an estin1·ated 
reveniue of $10,200,500 would be ·only 
$268,190. Unfortunately, however, no 
sucl1 favorable result rejoice.s u·s to
day. Tl1e actual Revenue, as near as I 
can esti111ate1 it, 'vill b1e $9 ,913 ,630.44, 
and i1rstead of a deficit of only about 
$270,000, as h·e then foreshadowed, tl1e 
actual sl1orta.ge will be $1,283,821.41, 

or say $1,280,000 in round, fig·ures. For 
i1one cf this deficiency does the pre
.se11t Govern1n1e,nt accept any respon
sibility 'vl1atsoever. When we took of
fice w 2 found the Treasury bare; we 
found e·very appropriation m1ade . in 
pre·vious years seized ·an1d misappli,ed 
for ele-ct ion and other purposes; we 
foun-d uncontrolled expenditures i;n 
every departmenit, and eVierywhere 
p·ublic n1oney \va.s 1being scatter·ed 

. broadcast witl1ou1t any thought of the 
f11ture. We h 1ad to set ouriselves to 
work to curtail in ·every quarter and 
to r1es1trict expenditures to those ab
s·olutely necess.ary. But in spi.te of all 
\Ve could do it proved impossible for 
us to reduce the outgo to anything 
like a du·ei pro.portion of the income. 
Indeed, only for the increas,e of Cus
toms Reve11ue resulting ifrom a good 
fishery and the industrial acltivity in
cidental to Gran.d Fal}s, Corner Brook 
and elsewhere, thei position would not 
be so fortunate, and the deficit would 
be much larger. I :give here the es
timate of revenue for this year, by 
11eads, based, in the s.ame way, on the 
ac1J 11al r1eceipts for nine month·s :-

Esti'1i1ate of R1e1venue for 1928·1929 
C ll St 0 Ill S ... _ ..........••................ $ 8 , 21.3 , 8 6 3 . 4 ~ 
Postal .................................... 415,711.67 

T ~lographs ........................ .. J 83,424.23 
I11land Revenue Sta1npR.... 5:~.335.13 

Crown Lands .................... . 162-000.00 
Liquer Pre fits .................... 350~0B7 .42 
Fines and Forfeitures ....... . 
Ir.terest Guaranteed Loans 
Broom Department ........... . 
Taxes and Assessments ... . 
Fees Public Institutions ... . 
Death Duties ..................... . 
In~ome and other Ta:x:es ... . 
IVIiscel~a11eous ..................... . 

Si666.55 

87 ,155.56 
1,666.66 

67,700.00 
42,335.79 
30,000.00 

175,000.00 
124,673.95 

Estimate Total Reventie 9,913,630.44 
Est. Totrtl Expendittire, $11,197 ,451.85 

E sti111a te Total Deficit $ 1,.283,821.4·'1 

• 
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The Railway System, it is estimated Posts and Telegraphs....... 1,274,000.00 · 
will do somewhat better than last 
year, but we are allowing for a de- $10,548,000.00 
ficit on this account of $400,000.00. Additional Estimates, this 

The total Public Debt at the end 
of June next, I estimate at $81,424,140, 
including $1,946,666.66 of a loan from 
the Imperial Government, but not in
cluding $1,261,463 c·f last year's •le
ft.cits and the whole of this year's 
deficits-$1,283,821 on Current Account 
and $400,000 on Railway Account-a 
grand total of debt still to be funded 
of $2,954,284, which when done will 
make our Public Debt $84,369,430. 

I no\v turn to the year that is to 
come-the fiscal year 1929-30, begin
ning on 1.st July next. For that year 
I estimate a Revenue as follows:-

Custc·ms .............................. $ 
Postal ................................. . 
Telegraphs ....................... . 
Crown Lands ................... . 
Inland Revenue Stamps 
Liquor Profits ................. . 
Fines and Forfeitures ... . 
Broom Department ......... . 
Taxes and Assessments 
Fees Public Instituaions 
Death Duties ................... . 
Income Taxes ................. . 

· Miscellaneous .................... 

8,650,000.00 
440,000 .OD 
~95,000.00 

120,000.0~ 

55,000.0J 
350,000.00 

9,000.00 
2,000.00 

70,000.00 
55,000.~0 

60,000.00 
550,000.00 
400,000.00 

$10,956,000.00 

For the same year I estimate the 
Expenditure as follows:-

Agriculture and Mines ... . 
Colonial Secretary ......... . 
Finance Department ........ $ 
Justice ............................... . 
lVlarine and Fisheries ..... . 
P 11b1 i c Works ................. . 
Customs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Assessor of Taxes ............ . 
Pension Commissioners .. 
Education ........................... . 
Public Charities ............... . 
Public Health ... ................... . 

117,000.00 
132,00000 

4,4 72,000.00 
380,000.00 
431,000.00 
975,000.00 
556,000.00 
15,000.00 

647,000.00 
987 ,000.00 
306,001.00 
256,000.00 

year ................................. . 320,000.00 
Supplementary Supply, 

.......•...••.•...••.... 275,000.00 

$11,143,000.00 

Money will doubtless bespent under 
the Audit Act Sec. 33 (b) but I hope 
this expenditure will be offset by any 
dropped balances that may accrue. 
The average yearly for dropped bal
ances is $150,000.00. Therefore, with 
a Revenue of $10,956,000.00 and an 
Expenditure of $11.,143,000.00, I estim
ate a deficit of $187,000.00 ne:xt year. 
To secure even this means that the 
Revenue n1ust be a11gmented consid
erably, and as a contributory to this 
've are enacting an Income tax law. 

As the House is already aware, it 
11as been decided to appoint a Com
mission to revise the Tariff, which is 
ex.p1ecfted t10 submtt its- re1p·ort in tim€ 
for next session, wl1en we hope to be 
in a posiion to make such changes as 
\Vill reduce the burden on the working 
classes, and at the same time increase 
the revenue somewhat. In connection 
"ritl1 tl1is we look forward to such 
readjustments as will enable us to 
balance our Budget thereafter. 

Having dealt with the three years 
embraced in this review I now turrt 
to tl1e larger aspects of the Colony's· 
problem. The question is "where 
are we and wl1ither tending?'' My 
answer is that we are in a serious 
situation and tending towards disas
ter t1nless \Ve devote ourselves to the 
serious task of reorganisation, recon
s.truction and in·du·strial ·development . 
For nine years, including the present 
fiscal year, tl1e country has been 
struggling with the problem of de
ficits on current account. For nine 
jTears we I1ave been borrowi11g to 
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meEt current account liabilities. The 
most alarming fact is that the deficits 
for the tl1ree immediate past years 
covering July 1st, 1926 to June 30th, 
1929 amount to a total of $4,159,716, 
or ·an average of $1,386,572 annually. 

I ask you to note1 particularly the 
, 

1928-9 deficit, estimated at $1,283,824. 
This is a horrible situation-Grand 
Falls running at the full, Buchans a 
goi11g concern, Corner Brook at maxi
mum output and further developing, 
Bell Island working at full capacity. 
In spite of this there is a deficit l1alf 
as great as the deficit of 1920-21 when 

. our country "'\.Yas staggering, in com
mon with the rest of the war-stricken 
countries, under the terrible commer
cial disaster of post-war catastrophe. 

The first and mast serious matter 
that confronts us is that of balancing 
our Budget-making two ends meet. 
No country, or no individual, can keep 
above water who tries to live on bor
ro·\vAd money. I am sure that neither 
this Legislature nor the electorate 
feels satisfied that it is a policy we 
can continue much longer without 
ruinous consequences to the country. 
Since 1919-20 there has not been a 
genuine surplus declared in this 
House. I know that my predecessor 
claime1d ·a surplus for 1924-25-the 
first year he wa~s in office~f 

nearly $350,000.00 (using round fig
ures). 1but it was an open secret at 
the time, and shown by me later fro1n 
my seat across the House, that it was 
produced by charging into tl1e ac
counts of the previous year, when his 
opponents had been in power, every
thing that eould so be charged before 
the bool{S of the year were closed by 
him. In that same way, I have al
ready shovvn, he presented accounts 
11ere last session sl1owing tl1e deficit 
as only $360,000 instead of $1,275,000, 
by increasing the estimate of certain 
iite·m:s O·f Revenu·e far b1eyond the fig-

rest cf the year then remaining. The 
actual result of our book-keeping for 
these nine years, even crediting this 

I 

alleged surplus, is:-

Surplus Deficit 
1920-21 .............. $2,513,449 
1921-22 .............. 857 ,862 
1922-23 . ............. 675,529 
1923-24 .............. 1,620,468 
1924-25 $347 ,003 
1925-26 .............. 112,616 
1926-27 .............. 1,600,973 
1927-28 . ............. (Est.) 1,283,824 

$9,939,637 
Less 1924-25 Surplus.......... 347,003 

Total net deficit for 9 yrs. $9,592,634 

Tl1is is at the rate of $1,065,848 an-
. n11ally for the nine years, all of which, 
as well as a great deal more, we had 
to ineet by borrowing nloney in the 
form of loans, whicl1 have been added 
to the public debt, burdening us and 
those who come after us with the in
terest charges that must be paid 
thereon. 

I "'\.Vould repeat 11ere that the point 
I l1ave j,ust made as to the deficits for 
the past three years. It will be seen 
from the figures that in each year of 

I 

the three the deficits exceeded 1.1-4 
million dollars, and was greater than 
any year of the nine except 1920-21, 
wl1en the Colony faced the post-war 
depression. I do not overlook 1923-24, 
because tl1e big deficit shown tl1en was 
not a genuine one but was created by 
111y pre1decessor 1charging into exp,end
iture for that year large an1ounts 
\Vl1ich should have been charged 
against the next year but were 
charged to 1923-24 with il1e object of 
showing a surplus for Sir John Cros
bie's first year in office. TJ:ie fact that 
for the past three years such enor
mo11s deficits were created speaks 
volumes for the real capacity of the 

lire it was possible to reacl1 for the me11 \Vl10 assumed office 11nder a 
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pledge 'to 'clean llP and keep clean" 
and wl10 paraded before the cou11try 
as possessing greater fitness for . tl1e 
task of running the Government tl1an 
any other people in our history. 

Wl1at I 11ave meant by the words "a 
great deal i11ore,'' which I have j11st 

provernents to the railway, , including 
re-raili111g of three of the divisions, 
new pa,sse·ng·er and freigh1t cars, loco
motives, steam coaches, re-condition
ing of the steamers, rebuilding of the 
dock and 0th.er outlay1s and charged to 
Capital Accoun.t had be-en up to the 

llsed, is that in all tl1ese nine years · end of last June, as follows:-

\Ve have been inc11rring d·eficits on ac
count of tl1e Rail,vay as \Veil, for i11 
1920 tl1e Government first became 
identified with the op.eration of tl1e 
railway syste1n. These deficits are as 
follows:-

Year Deficitis 
1920-21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... $1,758,000.00 

1921-22 ................................ 953,000.00 

1922-23 ................................ 593,000.00 

1923-24 ................................ 6,000.00 

1924-25 ................................ 358,000.00 

1925-26 ................................ 743,000.00 

1926-27 ................................ 617,000.00 

1927-28 ................................ 446,000.00 

1928-29 (estimat·ed) ........ 400,000.QO 

Total of deficits for 9 . 
years -........................ $5,874,000.00 

This is at the rate of $652,667.00 an
nually for these nine years; and all 
this man y ha.a to be rais,ed ·On Io.an, 
too, and added to the public d·ebt in 
add1iti1on. I w·ould call att1ention ,at th.is 
point to the fact t11at th,e efficient con
trol of Railway Expendit11res res11lting 
from Government association with the 
Reids i11 Railw·ay management during 
the years 1920 to 1924 ca.used a re
duction of annual losse,s from $1,758,-

000 in. the first year to $6,000 in the 
fourth year. 

But as everybody knows, . the rail
\Vay an·d tl1e ·s,tea111ers were in a 
frightfully "rundown" state wh·en we 
took the111 over in 1923-24, a11d the dry 
clocl{ required considerable at~ention 

in the 1sa1ne way, though whether it 
i1eeded reb11ilding on th1e scale tl1at 
"\Vas 11ndertaken n1ay very well be 
doubted. I-Iowever, tl1e cost ·Of in1-

Year 
1923-24 

1924-25 

1925-26 

1926-27 

1927-28 

C.apital Expenditure 
................................ $ 236,394.10 

·······················~········· 294,938.26 
................................. 1,403,555.04 

································· 959,616.59 
.................................. 396,161.02 

Total ............................ $3,390,665.01 

Here we see three items alone which 
repres1ent an a·ddition of nearly $19,-

000,000.00 to our burden1s in the past 
nine years-nine and one half m'illions 
of d·ollars through deficits on Railway 
Account, and ne1arly three and a half 
million .through Capital Expenditure 
on Railway Account. 

Up to now the Railway ha.s be.en as 
serious a n11enace to our financial sta-

. bility as our unbalanced Budgets. 
Even a.s things are, he1avy outlays 
most be yet made to· render it fully 
efficient. The rem.aining division has 
to be re-railed, which will cost $800,-

000; other Capi.tal Expenditure nextl · 
year is estimaited 1to cost $350,000; ~and 

tl1e diversion at Buc'hans is also cer
tain to mean a Iarg.e outlay. But when 
these undert1akings are completed the 
most serious calls upon the Col9ny in 
respect of the Railway System for 
some ye.ars will have been me1t. 

We are accustomed when discussing~ 

the Railway System, to express the 
11Q1pe lthat it will s·o1on b·e .s:elf support
ing. But in so saying we forget ·entire
ly th.at allo,vance !Should be made for 
the 'interest on rfhe co1s1t of construc
tion, tmprovements, etc. In order to 
obtain the exact annual cost of the 
r.ail ""v7ay to the country it 'vill be ne-
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cessary ·to add tl1e interest cl1argeable late years, and a recent address by 
on C1apital Account. Tl1at interest is the general manager of th9 Railway 
co11ta·ined in the vote for I11terest on S:ystem indicates this. It showed that 
Public Debt and its annually paid the Railway has now a total mileage 
therefrom. Funds for Railway cons- of 906, has eleven steamers working 
truction, etc., have been ob;tained for as part of the systen1, and operates the 
the n1ost part by lo.an; tl1e balance, dry dock in this port as an auxiliary. 
(.a ·very s1nall proportion of the total), Thi·S system has now ·gross earnings 
11a.s been supplied from tin1e to tin1e of over three million dollars yearly, 
from the Surplus Trust Fund. The . and has become an efficient transport 
Atiditor General has m1ad·e up .the cost 
of the Railway System as amounting 
to $39,586,625.00, of which $36,863,096 
has ·been obtaine·d by lo·a11, 1tl1e balance 
being fro1n the Surplu·s Trusit Fund, 
Current Account, cash for sale of r ·ails 
a~plied to ma'intenance, .and value of 
land grants. 

At, say, five per cent, .the ann·ual in
tere,st paid on loans incurred on ac
count of the railway system amounts 
to $1,843,155.00. Th·e loss on operation 
for 1927-28 w.as $446,544. The cost to 
the Colony for the ·system for that 
year was 1therefore $2,289,699.00. It 
n1ay be taken consequ·ently, as a de
finite facit that the Railway Sy.stem 
cosits the Colony about tvvo and one 
quarter million dollars every year, ·be
ciat1se, while we are seeing its op·er
ating deficits, which show every year 
in the1 public accounts, gradually re
d11·ce.d, vre are, on 1th1e other hand in
creasing th·e interest ch.ar•ges, which 
do not so app·ear, by 1th·e interest on 
the money we borrow from year to 
year to meet expenditures on capital 
account, like re-rail'ing, new ·equip
ment, etc. 

Like the Dominio·n of Canada with 
jts National Railway System, we 
shol1ld be very glad if vve could get 
011rs to pay its way annually, with tl10 
Colony cc-ntint1ing to bear this inter
est charge vrithout any liope, certain
ly i11 the near f11ture, of the ra1lw a:f
being able to contribute anything to
"\Vards reducing tl1is interest ch s. i·ge 
Conditi·ons in re1gard to tl1e Railway 
are becoming more encouragin.i; of 

system, which today is in better con
d.ition than ever before in its history, 
though there is still much work: to be 
done, and its program <;>f ballasting 
and other improvements must be car
ried to completion. A sum of $350,000 
11as been aslted by the Railroad Com
mission for this purpose during the 
next fiscal · year. Ballasting alone cost 
$100,000 a year fnr some years past, 
but after another year or two this item 
will be much reduced. On the other 
hand, the central division of the line, 
from Bishop's Falls to Humbermouth, 
requires to be re-railed with heavier 
steel and provi.sion will h·ave 'to be 
m.ad·e for this. Th·e m.atter of ithe di
ver sion of the Topsails Section is one 
of great importance and has been giv
ing the government much concern. 

Th2 General Manager's address also 
shows that for the six months that 
ended December 31st, 19'28, the Rail
road was operated without loss, where
as during the same period in 1921-22, 
the first year the Government was con
nected with the Reid Co. in operating 
the system, there was a loss of half 
a million dollars. The period from 
January to June ·Of each year is al
ways a most difficult one in which to 
forecast i1et earnings as . winter oper
ations are uncertain and an open win
ter \Vithnut snowfalls may prove more 
expensive than otherwise, because of 
runnin'g trainS' to kee,p the ro,ad op.er1. 
and rt1nning them and the Gulf stean1-
er without sufficient traffic to warrant 
it. Ho\veve·r, the outlook is in1pr·o·ving. 
and he suggests that with another 

• 
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large industry on the West Coast and 
still another 'bet\veen ·Clarenville and 
Bishop's Falls the railroad could oper
ate through the year without loss 
\v·hatever . . Duri11g the last year the 
number of miles run by all trains "\VUS 

over 1,000,000; 275 thousand passen -
g ers were carried and 232 thousan ~l 

t1on1s of fr·eighit via North Sydney were 
conveyed over and above any year in 
the last seven. The managen1er~.t a r
gues, and very properly, that tl1is 
Railway System, being our own, 
sl1c·uld be patronized to the fullest ex
tent possible by our own people, botl1 
as to passengers and to freight, clain"L-· 
ing that the system can easily handJ e 
five or six times the present t ourist 
traffic that it is 1g·ettin·g and hoping fo .r 
the day when daily ·expresses will be 
operating all tl1rough the s11mmer 
months. 

The Auditor General a11d the GO\'"

ernment Engineer have eacl1 made ex
haustive studies of the whole ques
tion of the cost of our railways, antl 
they have been good enough to place 
their material at my disposal. Fron1 
it I l1ave made a summary whic~~1. J 

think, will be tl1e first pt1blic state
ment that has yet appeared regarcli11g· 
our Railway enterprise ai1d what i t 
has cost us. . In 1875 Sir Sandford 
Fleming advocated tl1e rail,vay across 
the Island and a survey or it was un
dertaken costing $42,000. In 1878 Sir 
vVilliam Whiteway introduced resoll1-
tions in this House based on the Flem
ing survey, which developed into tl1e 
Harbor Grace Railway, (as one 
feature or a larger proposal known as 
the "Newfoundland . Railway"), and 
cost $2,043,677.24, including $1.,581,-
666.66 for the purchase of tl1e line by 
the Government from bond holders 
in 1896. F ellowing the Harbor Grace 
R a ilway came the Placentia Railwa·y, 
completed just thirty years ago at a 

cost of $554,944.27. In 1890 tl1ere was 

started the Hall's Bay Railway, fol-

lo\vcd tl1ree years later by the decision 
to extend it to the West Coast, this 
enla r ged project being k11own as the 
Korthern and Western Railway and 
costing altogether $8 ,094,010.75. Fol
! o·~ving· tl1En came the shore lines: 
(1 ) fr cm Brigus Junction to Tilton, 
a11cl (2) from Harbor Grace to Car
bonear, costing $583,245.00; the Lewis
porte branch costing $195,202.00; the 
branch into the West End of St. 
John's at a cost oif $165,014.07, the re
railing of the various branches at a 
cost of $111,750 .00 and the acquisition 
of the Municipal Basin in this city f8r 
a deep "\Vater terminal, which cost 
$250,000.00. In 1898 the famous 
"Reid Dear' was made and three years 
a f!~er was unmaide, in p1art, at any rate. 
To buy back the reversion of the 
Railroad and pay the awards for roll
i11g stock, stations, etc., cost us $2,-
254,425.52. To increase the usefulness 
o f the Railway many railway connect-

. ing roads were built, costing $103 ,-
000.00. Then in 1909 came the 
"Branch11 lines by the Morris Gov
ernment, costing $7,448,234.37. In 
1920 the first Squires Government, be
cause of the handicaps to the Reid 
e11terprise from the post-war depres
sion, had to inaugurate the policy of 
a Co1nn1ission and joint control. Tt1e 
first :rear sl18wed a deficit of $1,758,-
000; tl1e second year saw this big de
ficit redl1ced to $953,000, the third 
year it was further reduced to $593,-
000 and in the fourth year, due to the 

• 
Humber Industrial Development, it 
\Vas practicaly extinguished, being 
only $6,000. In 1923 the s :ime Gov
ernn1ent decided to purch:ase t1he line a t 
a cost of $2,061,033.33. The operation 
of the system tinder Governn1ent con
trol to the end of 1927-28 cost $8,429,
G92 .61, and the proportion of loan dis
counts chargeable to it was $148,851. 

Finally, land grants secured by the 

R eid Con1pany for operation represent 

$1,392,475.00. 
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Tl1e recapitulation is:-
Fl·emin1g Survey ........................................................................................... $ 42,600.00 

2,043,677 .24 

554,944.27 

NewfoundJand Railway ................................... ~ ......................................... . 
P1'acen'tia Rail way ..................................................................................... . 
N ortl1ern and Western Rail way .. .......................................................... . 8,094,010.75 

583,245.0D 
195,202 00 
165,014.07 

111,750.00 
250,000.00 

Sh ore Lines ................................................................................................ . 
Lewis po rte Branch .................................................................................. . 
~Test End Branch ...................................... ............................... ~ ................ . 

• 

Re-r·ailing Branches······························~··················································· 
Thi u n i c i p a 1 B a s in .............. .................. ........... ., ....................... ~ .................... . 
Rail way Re version and Awards ............................................................. . 2,254,423 52 
Railway Connect ing Roa·ds .. : ................. ................................................ . 103,600.00 

7 ,448 ,234.3 7 

5,886,416.28 
8,429,692.61 

Branch Lines and Discounts on Loans ................................................. . 
Comn1is1si,o~ 1and Joint Control .... .......... 1 ................................................. . 

Under Newfoundland Government Control .... ... ................................. . 
Proportion of Lo~n Dis,coun t, 1921, 22, 23, 24, 26, 28 ................... . 148,851.00 

2,061 033.33 

1 ,392,475 uu 
Pu r ch as e in 1 S 2 3 an d Di s co u nft .... ........ ................................................ . 
Land Grants ................................................................................................ . 

This does not take into acco1unt the 
Tel1egraph arbitration of 1905, wl1en tt 
cost us $1,570,555.00 to get back our 
telegraph Tines from the Reid Com
P'any besid·es $31,000 in fees, on which 
syistem we lost laslt year $200,000 be
sides the interest on the $1,600,000, it 
cos~ us, say, $80,000 a yea.r more. 

If in addition to the sums alre.ady 
spent on the Railway we take into ac
count the Buchans Diversion, we may 
siay our Railway en1terpriHe represents 
roundly, an outlay of forty million dol
lars, or about half of our Puiblic Debt. 

Another menace to the solvency of 
the country, which is ·equally s·erious, 
if n 1ot more so in some erspects, is 
that involved in the growth of Expen
diture on what rnay be called Social 
Service·s~the provi1sion of Hospitals1 
and Medical Treatn1enit, Pauper Relief, 
an·d for Orphanages ·and other Institu
tions and similar services. I 11ave had 
a sta'tement- s·ee Table XI- covering 
thes·e services for the past five years:a 
prepared, 'vhich shows the appalling 
to1tal 0 1f $6,720,207, an average ou,tl1ay 
of $1,344,042, annually. As the state
m en't is very full and is cun1berson1e 

$39, 765,169.44 

to handle, I have made certain s.um-
111arie·s wl1icl1 I 'vill deal "\vitn here i1o t 

alone for the serious consideration of 
ith'is House, but for the even more 
serious consideration of the people of 
t l1e counitry, who have to p1ay the bills. 
·Tl1·e tot1als for 'the five fiscal years are 
as follows:-
1 92~-24 . ~ ............................... . 
.1924-25 ............................... . 
1925-26 ............................... . 
19i6-27 

1927-28 
............... ·~ · .............. . 
................................ 

Total ........................... . 

$1,652,397 .00 

1,192,985.00 
1,140,243.00 

1,361,000.00 
1,373,582.00 

$6, 720 ,207 .00 

The figures a bove :Show that in 
1923-24, for most of which period the 
'Varren Government w:as in office, the 
E xpendtiure was the largest of the 
fi ve years. During this year th·ere . was 
expended in able-bodied relief througl1 
Pu'blic V,Tork:s $218,532, no sia1ilar ex~ 
;pendi1ture l1av1ing been made since in 
any J!ear, wl1ile there was expended 
tl1rough P 11blic Charities $283,390.23. 
In e·~ch year since there was an ex
p·en.diture throu1gh the latter agency, 
s:aJJ."iting vvith $172 ,000 in 1924-25 {}rop
ing to $100,000 i11 1925-26, increasing 
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~o $180,000 in 1926-27., ·and going 11p to 
$262,000 in 1927-28. In other 'vor·ds, 
t he Monroe Governm.en,t, in s1pite of its 
talk of reform, in·creased this expendi
ture from $100,000 in 1925-26 to $262,-

000 last year-an advance of $80,000 

e.ach year. T·his is all the inore re-
111arkable because during this period 
the late Government h 1ad in op·er.ation 
\Vhat w1as known as a Finance Co111.-

• 

inission, consisting of Hons. A. B. 
lVIorine, M. S. Sulliva11 and R. Cramm, 
in reality a Committee oif the Execu
~ive 1Co.uncil, appointed for the express 

·1)urpose of reducing expenditure and 
instituting reforms, and for whicl1 
service they were handsomely paid. 
The figur.es I l1ave just quoted, and 
the to·t1al figures for the four year they 
'vere in power as given above, .show
ing an, :increase from $1,200,000 in 
1924-25 to $1,375,000 in 1927-28, prove 
tl1at their efforts were noit con1spicu
.ously s1uccessful. 

I propose next to give fro,m the fig

ures in Table XI an idea of the aver
age cost of operating hospital and 
asylu1n services during ·the past five 
years, including, in the ca:se of hospi
tals, the fees paid by the .Public Chari-
·ties Depart1nent for pauper patients 
in tl1ese institutions:-

General Hospital ....... . 
Sudbury Hospital ..... . 
Fever Ho:s pita I ......... . 
Sana tori.um ........... · ...... . 
Lunatic Asylum ......... . 
Po or As y l t1 m .............. . 
St. Clare's Hospital ... . 
Southcotit Hospital ... . 
Gra.ce Hospital ........... . . 

Total .................... . 

$214,000 

19,000 

46,000 

98,000 

156,000 

41,000 

14,000 

6,000 

21,000 

$615,000 

a year 
" 
" 
" 
,, 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

· This total represents payments 
every year for institutions in this city 
n lcne, and in additicn there has grnw-11 

up during tl1e last thr2e years of the 
lYionroe Go,rernn1ent an agency tern1ed 
"emerg·encjr en1ployment in connection 

'\Vitl1 public hospitals," costing $2,500 

a )rear. There are also expenditures 
c:.1 account of h:lspitals in tl1e Out
ports, including gra11ts in aid, whicl1 
are:-

Notre Danie Bay Hospital. ....... $15,000 
Grand Falls Hospital ................... . 360 

2,000 Deer Lak:e I-iospital (2 yrs) ..... . 
Corner Brool{ Hospital (2 yrs) 
r·, 4·tl T..,.. b H . t 1 Dc·L e J..-iar or osp1 a ............... . 

I11dian Harbor Hospital. ............ . 
St. ..L~11 tl1c·ny Hospital ................... . 
Pil1ey's Island I-Iospital. ............ . 
Okak Hospital ........................... . 
G and Banl{ Hospital ................... . 

50{) 

2,000 

1,000 
6,500 
2,000 

200 

900 

$30,460 

Wl1en all tl1e services tl1ese outport 
insitutions give to tl1e people all over 
tl1e Ieland are considered, the ex
penditure, on the whole, cannot be re·
garded as unreasonable. 

I vrou ld next d 3al with the so-callsd 
~·eceiving hospitals in St. John's, 
\Vl1ich have co·me in for a. good de2.l 
of discussion lately. The first is Lhe 
"F'iel1d" ~ospital so-called, w.hich did 
11ot e:-~ist in 1923-24, but received $1,-
890 the rte:xt year, $9,789 the next year, 
$13,091 tl1e i1ext year, and $1.7,482 last 
y·ear, a total of $42,248, or over $10,-

000 a year for four years. Next to 
that comes tl1e "King" hospital so
called, which in 1923-24 got $198.20, 

receiv"ed the same amount in 1924-25 
less the twenty cents, increased ·iLs 
receipts the year after to $2,752, 

jumped a year later to $10,113 and last 
),-ear secured $15,455, a total of $28,-
716 in tl1e five years. Yet a11other is 
tl1e so-called "Martin" hospital, which 
"vas doing quite a large business as 
1011g ag·o as 1923-24 '\Vhen it obtained 
$5,132, got $2,960 the next year, the11 
irrcr~ased to $3,415, tl1en to $4,340, and . 
last year grew to $6,841, a total of 
$26,729 in the five years. These three 
places secured from the Public Treas-
11rp in tl1e past five years over $92,000 

and tl1is in spite of tl1e fact t.l1at tI-1e 
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re~ormers of the lVIonroe Government 
created a.i1other agency to cope witl1 
tl1is gr.owing scandal, a so-called 
Board of Healtl1, 11eaded by Inspector 
O'Reilly with Dr. Brehm and Dr. 
Roberts as colleagues, and Mr. W1r1. 
Rennie as secretary. It is curious 
that, 'vhereas in 1.924-25, before they 
vr·€re appointed, the expenditure on 
these places amounted to only about 
$6,000, it l1ad increased last year to 
alm·ost $40,000. Various other places in 
St. Jo·hn's receive:d amounts for board
ing peo.ple while .a w·ailting admissio11 to 
l10E.pital., lbut the amounts are too 
~n:all to trouble w'ith. 

I no'\iv turn to another aspect of 

tl1is matter, . the growth of similar 
l)laces in the Outports, notably in 
Placentia, for the ret11rns show that 
the Conran establishme11t there se
cured $1,046, $550, $1,142, $1,961 and 
$31,131 in the successive year's, a total 
of $7 ,820 in th~ five years. The De
laney establishment at Placentia ap

pears to h'ave ·secured 1amout $250 a 

·year for four years, and the Hunt es
tablishment at Jersey Side, apppr
ently opened last year, got $729. At 
Argentia there was one operated by 
somebody named Power getting $898 

the first year, $1,827 tl1e second year, 
$2,088 tl1e third year, $1,289 the fourth 
year and $537 last year, a total of 
$6,640 in the five years I understand 
that this establishment is used part
ly for -housing patients going and 

cc.ming by the Coastal Boats, but in 
all the other cases it is singular that 
th3 last years of the Monroe Govern
·n1e11it saw the sums they received 
grov1 steadily larger, though the 
Mor.ine-Sullivan-Cramm Commisf/lon 
and the O'Reilly-Re11nie Board of 
E1ealtl1 were su1Jposed to be actively 
at worlr. 

Now I would turn to various ser
·vices operated by the Public Chari
ties Department and vvo11ld show the 
average annual cost for the five 
years:-

Permanent and C:asu.al P-0or (widows and orpha11s) .................... $215,000 a year 
Medical attendance paupers (drugs, f2es, etc.).......................... . 45,000 

Pauper lunatics (doctor's fees and travelling expenses)...... ~,500 

" 
" 

Co11ve:y·ance of sick poor .................................................................... 15,000 " 
• 

Extraordinary expenditure (b11rials, etc., and artificial limbs 23,000 " 
Public IIealth, Outports (doctors' fees, drugs, etc.)................ 26,000 " 

Siclc Fishermen, Labrador................................................................. 3,300 " 
Public Health, Labrador................ .. ................................................. 5,700 " 

Ship\vrecked crews................................................................................ 6,000 

Orphanages ............................................. ................................................... 29,000 " 
Charitable Societies Donations............................................................ 18,000 " 

Besides tl1is outlay of $390,000 an
nually there are smaller outlays 
\vhich I have not included. A stt1dy 
of tl1e above figures in detail, tho·ugl1, 
is instructive. The payme11ts to IJer-
111anent and casual poor are constant 
over the whole five years qt ahout 
$215,000 annually. Medical att211d
a11ce of paupers started 'vitl1 $46,000, 
(lroppecl to $38,000, then advancRd to 
$41,000, fron1 tl1e:~ t to $43,000, and last 

:rear . jun1ped t:o $52,000. 

En1ergency cases started at $8,000, 

dropped to $7 ,000, then to $6,000 jump-
• 

ed to $10,500 year befo-re last, and fur-
itl1er i11cre.ased to $13,300 1a·st y1e1ar. 
The conv?eyance of s1iclr poor started 
\v-ith $17 ,000, dropped to $12,000, then 

·to $11}000, tb.en increased to $15,000, 
"' 

and last year further i11creased to $19,-
500. Tl1e san1e is tru.e of tl1e item of 
·Extraordinary Expend·iJtur-e, sucl1 a·s 
burials, 'artificial li1111bs, etc. It ·started 
witl1 $25,000, dropped -' o $21,000, then 
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to $19,000, but, 1advanced to $21,000, 
and la1st year was $28,000. The Public 
Health, Outports, covering doctors' 
fees, e1tc., showed an amazing .decline. 
Starti11g vvith $44,000 it dropped to 
$42,000, and then ito $23,000, and then 
down to $9,000, but last year it went 
llP to $13,300. Tl1e vote for Orphan3Jges 
was fairly co11.stant over the whole 
period, but donations to Charitable 
Societie1s, ranging from $13,000 to $14,-
000 dur'irug ,the first three years, jump
ed to $28 ,000 th1e fourlth Y·ear .and was 
$23,000 Ia.sit year. Bro,a1dly sp·eaking, 
1923-24 showed nearly every vote in 
all these various services .at the high
e·st figure, then there wa·S. a drop~ but 
in the last •two year.s th·ere wa·s a 
marked increase, although, as I have 
already pointed out, the Morine-Sul
livan-Cramn1 Finance Commission was 
in existence and the O'Reilly-Rennie 
Board of Health w·as also active. 

No f1aJir-minded man can study lthis1 
TaJble without being .sati·sfied tl1at 
there are grave and constantly grow
ing abuses connected with these ser
vices; ithat the tendency is for every
body who can to in1pose himself on 1the 
Government, and that the fine spirit · 
of independence whicl1 marked 011r 
forefatl1ers is S'adly lacking in nlany 
of their decendants to-day. It is ·equ
ally certain that a fair share of the 
respon·sibility for ,these abus·es must 
lie at the doors of some of the medica1l 
m·en, both in th·e city 1and :the outports, 
who have prostitute.d themselves for 
the easy money thrut was to be got by 
working on Governn1ent cases. As the 
House is ·already aware, the Govern
n1ent has appointed a Commission to 
go into tl1e whole question of the 
carrying out of these siervices and the 
Boar·d of Rea.1th has been reor1ganized 
with the 1same objeict in view. It is no~ 
for me to anticipate the report this 
Com1nission will nlake in due course, 
or wl1at tl1e Boar.d is ·doing, but I m 1ay 
say that tl1e Gov;ernment is gre·atly 

• 

pleased with the evidences already af
forded :irt ·that the work of reducing the 
outlay without impairin1g the effic'iency 
of these servioe.s is 'being conducted 
m·o.s1t intelligently and efficiently. Of 
all the•se services the expenditure un
der the ·definite he·ading of Public 
Cl1arities is perhaps1 ·the mosrt: alarm
ing. Large grants under section 33b of 
the Audit1 Act have h·ad to· be made in 
each year, as the annual appropri·a
tions have b·e·en invariably overdrawn, 
and vigorous measures are needed to 
prevent worse coming to p•a,ss. I hope 
that a year henioe it may be possible 
for me 1to repor·t a consid·eriable im
provement in these services. and that 
a suibstantial savin1g may be effected. 

Certainly, this s·cale of outlay can
not continu,e, on these· various 1servic·es 
over one million dollars 1a year. The 
expenditures have now come to re
p~esent 10 per cent of our total an
n u•a·l e1xpenditure an'd it must be ap
par·ent to everybody that we ·cannot 
stand the drain ind·efinitely. The Gov
ernmen1t found itself con1pelled to 
carry out certain relief work in St. 
Jol1n's during the· pa.st winter on 
which it expended about $100,000, an1d 
it is obliged to furnish r,elief to many 
destitute people at present time. So 
seri1ously does it r ·egard .the martter 
that it reicently appointed .a Commis
sion to inve1stigate this pro·bl·em of un
employment in the hope that some
policy of coping with it m1ay be adopt
ed in the near future. 

The earnest co-operation of the 
wl1ol.e Legislature is invited in dealing 
with 1the ques;tion of reformin1g thes·e 
services. 

A year or two ago large advertise
ments were published in newspapers, 
\.Yarning peop'le ag·ainst cio1ning 11·ere 
seeking hospital treatm.en(t without 
proper authority. These were signed 
by the late 1Colonial Secretary and 
strongly .supported by his1 colleague, 
the Finance Minister, but it is com-· 
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manly stated in circles a1ss1ocia;ted with 
this wojrk ithat these were the first to 
disregard this re1gulation when it suit
ed themstelves. 

Although the customary tables of 
exportSi of fishery 1and other products 
for tl1e fiscal year are attached to this 
stiatement, having been complied fron1 
the official retu1rns, I have thought it 
desira:b1J.e, in order that the House and 
the country ait large may get a better 
ide.a of the situation at tl1e ,end of the 
calendar year, 1928, to ·secure addi
tio1nal p1articuilars 1of our in1du.sitrie1s 
covering the twelve months which 
ended on December 311st, 1and in so1ne 
ca·s·es for 1the previous calendar years 
as well. The,se particulars are not; 
perl1aps, as complete as th~Js •j ob
tained tl1rougl1 the Customs l-Io11se, 
but tl1ey have been supplied i11 some 
cases by the Companies concerned i11 

the production, and they will serve 
to show the progress of the co11n
try's trade during these years. '"I'he 
Newfoundland Board of Trade, whose 
views on commercial matters may he 
regarded as those of the St. John's 
business community, says i11 its re
port that trade generally was good 
during 1928, and that $2,000,00J was 
distributed among the fi3her1r1en 
alone on account ~ - f the e:x:tra price 
of codfish in 1928. ·it also savs t11nt 
'"standing on tb.8 thresh0ld of the i1e\v 

year it is pleasant to loolr back: upon 
the satisfactory year just elapsed and 
to be able to looli forward "\Vitl1 reas
onable hope and cxpectatior1 tl1at 192~l 
will not be less prospero11s.'' T11e re
port then goes on to say tl1at in 1928 
the codfishery was very s3tJsfactory; 
that trade generally was good and 
local manufacturers and n1erch<111t3 
reported increased tur11overs; that tl12 

fall trade was very gooQ. and t11at tl1e 
seasonal business at Christmas tb e 
best enjoyed since the post-\var boon1 

in 1919; that good progress \Vas b e i11g 

made in the marketing of fre sl1 fish: 

that our salmon is already ,.vvell es
ta blisl1ed in English and otl1er mar
kets, and that much attention \\las 

being paid to what might be eallBd 
the minor fi,sh·ery pr1oducts. The re
port further remarks that our paper 
mi_ ls \V2re r11nning at full capacit~r; 

that it was reasonable to expect thP 
establishment of another si1nilar en
terprise on the Gander before 1011g; 
that the mining development at Buch
a11s and s11rrounding district 'vas en
couraging, and that the future for 
mining in this country could hardly 
be brighter. It also observed that at- · 
tention was being given to the devel
opment of our codliver ,oil industry 
which was progressing; and to deve1-· 
opment in regard to cold storage, 
agricultural progre·ss, th·e be.rry in
dustry, and other matters of interest. 

The outlook for the future I regard 
as decidedly encouraging. Last year, 
1as I have just noted, the pro·ducts of 
the fisheries put $2,000,000 more in 
the pockets of our people than the 
previous year, and this will help to a 
mor·e ac1tive and general pr s·ecuti1on 
of tl1e cod-fishing industry this sea
son tl1a11 for son1e time. 

The paper n1ills at Grand Falls have 
been cperating to full capacity. The 
company has co·mpleted a dam at 
Millertown for raising the water of 
Red Indian Lake several feet and 
thus ensuring themselves of a com
pleite sup1ply ifor 1all purposeis. They 
have perfected plans for the - con
struction of a ne\v power house on 
the other side of the Exploits River 
from their present works, with the 
object of enlarging the scope of their 
operatio11s, and they have been re
building the paper-making machines 
installed i11 the mill when it was 
op.ened, ·so 1as to increa1se the outp,uit. 
At Corner Brook mills great i-mprove
ment in the 'vork there has been noted 
since tl1e property passed into the 
hands of the International Paper Co. 
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The machines no'v operating there 
are each produci11g to full capacity 
also and the mill ranks among the 
best . in the world, and among those 
h aving the largest prodl1ction. Here, 
too, plans are being made for an en
largement by adding two more mach
ines in due time, the first step towards 
th is being the ,pr1ovis1ion for seicuring 
additional horsepower energy from 
the hydro-electric i11stallation. It is 
not too in11ch to expect tha t very s ::;.on 
both these . e11terprises will sl1ow a 
decided expansion. Negotiations have 
been resumed bet\veen the Reid Co. 
and American capitalists for the es
tablisl1ment of a third paper mill on 
the Gan·der, an1d if these are su,cces1s
ful, as we all hope they will be, an-

-
other paper mill equal to eitl1er of the 
existing ones shou'lcl find a home 
tl1ere witl1in the next few years. 

The ·same sort of expansion is n·oted 
at Bell I1sland. The mining company 
there s'hipped nearly a n1illion an'd a 

half tons during 1928, and has con
tracts witl1 Ger1man buyers for ten 
years which ensure an·nual outputs at 
leiast as large. Tl1is means that the 
company is no\v producing ore there 
annually to about the 'limit of its 
mechanica:l cap·acity, and tl1at it 'vill 
have in the near future to increase 
and im'prove i)ts equipment so as to al
lO\V of its produci11g s,ome t'vo million 
to111.s an·nually. All these undertakin5s 
\vill involve, in the first place, large 
co11struction programs with very con
siderable expenditures running to mil
lions of dollars for such purposes, and 
in the second place, of course, will 
provide perm·anent e1mployment for 
n111ch lar1ger nt1mbers of m.en there
aft er in carrying ou.t the increase·d 
operation. 

The 'vork at Bucha11s M'ine last year 
reached th·e stage where the firsrt car
go of con,centrates ",.·a.s shipped to 
n1arket, some 5000 tons i~ all. Duri11g 
tl1is yea r it i's· hoped to produce some-

thing like th1at quantity .per month, or 
60,000 t ·ons ·a year. There is talk of a 
sm.elter being erected to ·e1nftble a fur
ther stage in the treat1nent of the min
eral to be carried on, 1and prospecting . 
worlr is bei111g undert al{en, nDt alone 
on the property held by this company, 
but elsewhere in the region with, I 
am informed, very hopeful prospects. 
At the same time attentio·n is ag~in 
bo: n.g directed to our ·copper deposit1s , 
which are exte'nsive 'and promising·, 
and 'Viith co,pper no'v about twenty 
cents a r ound so1ne competent autl1-
oritie.s hold that developn1ent can be 
pr·ofita~bly undertaken. An arrange-
111ent has been reached between the 
O\Vners of St. Ge·orge's Coal Fields and. 
and the International Paper Comp·any 
~or an expenditure by the latter to 
test tl1e possibilities of these coal 
areas. If the test proves sat~sfaictory 

this .mine should be able1 rt·o supply not 
alone the ])'aper inil1ls at Corner Brook 
but all 1the requirements of the West 
Coast and enable us to operate the. 
'vestern division of thei railroad with 
·Ottr ow11 coal. Al1I these facts, I su1b-· 
mi1t, justify the conciu·sion that the 
Colony is on the threshold of big de
velo.pments and that the future ha.s 
n1uch in store for us if we have con
fidence in our eountry and are pre1-
pared to work together for tl1e com
mon ·good. 

Reeently the Governn1ent, on the re-· 
commendation of the Minister of Agri
culture and Mines, reserved the area 
in .the centre of the Island, containing 
the most pro.mising mineral regions, 
from gr,ant in the meantim1e, so that 
tl1e Colony may ·be able to obtain any 
advantages which may arise thTough 
discoveries of im1portance in those 
portions o.f this area \vhicl1 have al
ready ·been granted an.d it is 11oped to, 
work out such a policy in con11ection 
with this as· \Vill en·able the Colony to 
profit to the very fullest extent from 
any such discoveries_. 
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l\.nother evidence of the in1proved 
con·ditions of ~trade and industry af
forded by statistics supplied me 
through the courtesy of R. G. Dun & 

Co. It sl1ows figures of tl1e busines·s 
difficultje.s in this C·olony for S·ome 
years past. It appears in Table XII 
and the small number of firms in 
trouble last year and the much reduc
ed figure of the amou11ts involved is 
very striking proo.f of the improve-
1ne11t i11 ,our business w·orld. I am in
formed also by the representative of 
one of th·e bond houses doing business 
in this city that he e:stimates that 
bonds and l1igh gra.de securitities pur-

cl1ased last year f.or · investment, as 
dlstinct from ordinary Stock Exchange 
orerations must have been at least 
$2,000,000. The customary istate'm·ent 
o: 1tl1e an1ounts held in tl1e S·avings 
departn1e11ts of our bank.s shows an 
increase of $1,942,954, also an .en
couraging sympton, and the figures as 
to life insurance ·supplied to the Fin-
1a11ce Department indicate that the 
an1ount of this protection secured by 
our people las1t year "\vas very sub
st,an tial. The details as to Savings 
Baniks an·d Life Insurance will be 

foun·d on Table XIII. 

Public Debt. 
Tl1e Funded Public Debt of the C·olony at the close of the Fiscal Year 

1927-28 wa1s as follows:-
Gross Ptlb1lic Debt on July 1st, 1927: 
At 3 per cent .............................................. ................... $15,881,666.66 
At 3 1-2 per cent ......................................................... . 18,905,060.00 
At 4 p er ee n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 8 , 9 2 6 , 3 5 2 . 2 9 
At 5 p,e r cent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 5 61, 9 2 6. 6 6 

At 5 1-2 p er cent . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 , 4 9 9 , 5 2 6 . 6 6 

At 6 1-2 p er c.e n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 , 5 4 3 , 4 0 0 . 0 0 

To which was 1added during tl1e y ~ar un·der 
Loan 18 Geo. V. Cap. 18, @ 5 per cent ................. . 

• 
Loan 19 Geo. V. Cap. 18, @ 5 per cent .................. . 

And paid off 8 an.d 9 Geo. V., Cap. 35 .................... . 

Leaving the Gross Funded Public Debt at ............ . 
on June 30th, 1928. 

report:
$5,000,000.00 
10,002,946.00 

$72,017 ,932.27 

$15 ,002,946.66 

$8 7 ,020 ,8 78 .93 
7 ,543 ,400 .00 

$79,477,478.93 

To ascertai11 the net Funded Debt of !he Colony it will be necessary to 
deduc~ the following from the abov ~, viz:-
Due by St. John's Municipal Council.... .. ................ $1,905 ,588.22 
Amount paid ·Off by th.e operation of the Sinl{-

ing Fund, esta·blished under Act 56 Vic. Cap. 
13 ................................................................ .................. 1,540,097.88 

In1peri1al Treasury Bonds and Cash held 'by 
Gl}rnn Mills & Co., Lo11don, for fur ~her re-
redemption of loan und·er Act 56, Cap. 13........ 311,164.53 

TJ1e i1et Funded D~bt will, therefore, be .............. . 

$3, 756,850.63 

$75, 720 ,628.30 
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The sum of $13,700, Harbor Grace Water Co. Script, is held by the Gov·
ernment, but a.s it is ·Of no value I have omitted it from this statement. 

This net Debt is .represented approxin1ately by the fo 1llowing, viz:--

Rail ways and Rail way A ward .............................................................. . 
\Var purposes and re-fitting "Lo belia" etc .................................... . 

Highroads, Roads and Bridges ........ ················································:···· 
Do ck and Ma i--i n e W·o r Ir s ...................................................................... . 
Telegraphs ·and Teleph·ones inc1l uding Award ............................... . 
Pub 1 i c Bui I dings ........................................................................................ . 

-
Rebuilding St. John's, Hr. Graee, Carborear ................................ . 
Lighth·ouses and Alarms ...................................................................... . 
Encourageme11t of Fisheries ................................................................ . 
School Buildings ...................................................................................... . 
Able-bodied P1aup·er R·elie·f .................................................................. . 
Encourageimen t to Agriculture ................................. ." ........................ . 

- Labrador Boundary ........... : .................................................................... . 
Dredge, purchase ·Of .............................................................................. . 
Gen.e1 .. al Revenue Deficits .................................................................... . 

$33,307 ,000.00 
12, 725,000.00 

8,200,000.00 
2,985,000.00 
2,472,000.00 
1,964,000.00 

947 ,000.00 
715,000.00 
705,000.00 
620,000.00 
595,000.00 
360,000.00 
375,000.00 

50,000.00 
12,908,000.00 

$78,928,000.00 

A Loan Bill will :be introduced in a few days to raise funds to liquidate 
the deficits alreiady referred to, and for other purpo1ses, which will increase 
the Public Debt 1by that amount. 

-
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The Cons1olidated F11n1d Balances as at the close oe the fiscal year 1927 -
~s · \Vere as follows:- · 

CONSOLIDATED FUND 
Balance Sl1eet-Clos ~ Fisc,~l Year 1927 -28 

DR. 
Banl{ of Montreal for: 

Surplus Trust Fun.d ............................................. $ 3,015.00 
138,498.42 

10,000.00 
3.07 

. 1,004.50 

Estate H. J. Crowe .............................................. . 
Loa11 1898 .............................................................. . 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

1921 
1922 
1923 
1926 
1927 

............................................................. , 

.......................................... ~ ................. . 

............................................................. 

............................................................. 

............................................................. 
Debenture Redemption ...................................... . 
Note Reserve Fund ............................................ . 
Debenture C,o n version : ....................................... . 

Savings Bank: 

3,924.09 
251,827.98 

1,437 ,281.32 
18,271.49 
33,739.10 

263.41 

E.s.~ate \V. J. Cairns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9,678.25 
1,905,588.22 

, 1,274,919.49 

1,946,666.66 
4,411.96 

13,7-00.00 

Sit. John' s Muni c i pa I 1C o u n c i I .......................... . 

Deficit Account 1927-28 ...................................... . 
Imperial Government (ten1porary loan) ..... . 
Fire Insurance Co., Fire Fighting Appartus .. 
Water Stock Account, Hr. Grace Water C·o. 

$1,897,828.38 

P 11 b I i c D e b t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . 79,447,478.93 -----
$86,530,271.89 

CR. 
Su1"'plus Trust Fund ................................................................................. $ 3,015.00 

138,498.42 
10,000.00 

3.07 
1,004.50 
3 ,924.09 

251,827.98 
1,43 7 ,281.32 

9,678.25 
1,946,666.66 

18,271.49 
263.41 

33,739.10 
1,905,588.22 

Estate H. J. C1--owe .................................................................................. . 
Loan Act 1898 

., ,, 1921 

" 
" ,, 

" 

" 1922 
,, 1923 

" 1926 
,, 1927 

·······························•···•····••·····•··········•·····•·•······••····•·••·•·•••·• 
............................................................................................ 
...••...............•.••..•••...•...•.••...•••.••..••..••.•...••.•••.•.••.••..••••••..•.•.• 

............................................................................................ 

......................................................................................... 

...........•....•••.•...•.....••.•••....•••..•••.......•..••••••..........••.•............. 

Estate W. J. Cairns ................................................................................ . 
I 

Temporary Loian- Impe,rial Government ....................................... . 
Debenture Re.de mp t ion .......................................................................... . 
Deb e nit u re Conversion ........................................... · ................................ . 
Note Reserve ............................................................................................. . 
Guaranteed Loans, St. John's Municipal Council ......................... . 
Ba i1 k of Mont re a I, Deficit a I c 19 2 7 -2 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1, 2 7 4, 919. 4 9 
Ba11k of Montreal, Fire Insurance a/ c....... ............... 4,411.96 

Hr. Grace Water Co., Stock Accoun:t ................................................ . 
Sund1·y Lo·an Act Balances .................. ................................................ . 

$1,279 ,331.45 
13,700.00 

79,477,478.93 

$86,530 ,271.89 
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Elitminating from this bala11ce sheet all credits such as loans, Treasury 
Note Reserve, the Crowe· and other Tr u.s't Fun1ds, etc.,. which are .ear-marked 
fo r special purposes· and cann,ot be us 3cl in the reduction of the1 Colony's in
{}elbtness, it will be found that the fin ·~_,i1cial position of the Colony on the 
30th of June last w1as as follovvs :-

DR. 

Su·ndry Parties for Loans ....................................................................... $79,477,478.93 
.tmperia.I G·overnme1.lt-Temp·orary Loan @ 51h .......................... 1,946,666.66 
Deficit 1927-28 .... ~ ..................... .............. .................................................. 1,274,919.49 

$82,699,065.08 

CR. 
St. John's Municipal Council ............................................................... $ 1,905,588.22 

1,851,262.41 
18,271.49 

263.41 
3 ,015.00 

Sinking Fund Loan 56 Vic. CaJp. 13 ......... ............................ ... ............ . 
Deben·ture Redemption Fund .............................................................. . 
D·eben.1ture Co1nversion Fund .................. .............................................. . 
S u i· p 1 u s T r u s t Fu n d ................................................................................ . 

$ 3 '778 ,400 .53 

This does not inc1lude. the deficit on the Railway Operating Account 
\Vl1ich was $446,544.43 f.or 1927-28. 

I n·ote th·e following commitments of the Colony as on June 30th last-

{d) Gu·arantee of lVIortgage Debenta re Bo11ds and Interest 
(at 51h % p·er annum) of the Inrter national Pa.per Co. of 
Newfoundland Ltd. under Act 14 GEo. V. Cap. 1., as 
wmended by the 1927 Act £2,000,000 stg., in 1973 ............. $ 9,733,333.33 

('b) Gu.arantee of Mortgage Debenit '1re Bonds and Interest 
· .(at 61h % per annun1) of the Newfoundl·and Hotel Facili-
ties C·o., Ltd., u·nder Act 16 Geo. V. Cap. 6 ............................. . 

(c) St. John'si Municipal Council gu1ar1nteed Loan from · the 
Royal Bank of Canada not funded .............................................. . 

(d.) Guarantee:d Stock and Interest ( J~:2 o/o per annum) of the 
Eastern Marine RaVl1w1ay Dock Co. t1nder Acit 15 Geo. V. 
Cap. 13 ................................................................................................ . 

( 2) Balance ·of 1the stock ·Of the Hr. G ~--ace Water Co. The Gov
ern1nent held $13,700 of tl1is stock, \Vl1icl1 i·s i1ot inclt1ded 
he l"' e ...................................................................................................... . 

(f) Stock of t11e Carbonear Water Co. 
(g) Stock of ti1e P1lacer1tia Water Co. 

······~········································ 

............................................... 

450,000.00 

170,000.00 

33,000.00 

62, 700.00 
40,000.00 
18,000.00 

·vvith regard to (e), (f), (g), while 
th.e Colony guarantees the interest 011 
-~11e stock of tl1ese companies it is not 
legally· respo11sfble f.or the principal. 
~he.re is, 11owever, no question, in 
view of their hopeless financial posi
tion_ that, i'11 tl1e event of a call made 

for tl1e pa~rmentt of t11eir script, the 
funds to do so would have to be pro
vided b:r the Colony. 

·\Vitl1 regar.d to (b), I beg leave to 
report tl1at tl1e Acts 1925 and 1926 r e
lating to the Newfoundland Hotel 
Facilities Co., L,td. have not been car-
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r ied ou t s·o far as it relates to the Gov
ernment Guarantee of the Debenture 
Bonds and the interest :thereon. 

at 61h % amounted to $67,000 for all of 
which the Colony is responsible under 
its guiaran te·e. 

The Sinking Fund should have had 
to it s credit, on May 1st 1928 the sum 
0.£1 $27 ,000. It had ·O·nly $3,500 paid into 
tl1e Fund by the· Hotel Operating Ac
count, n·o interest 1on the Debenture 
Bo11ds is.sued, ($450,000), h·a:s been paid 
Up to Novem1ber lst,1928 this interest 

The Surplus Trust Fund is also in
cluded in the Consolidated Fun.d Ac
count. The following i1s a statement of 
the Receip,ts and Expenditure of this 
Fund and of the Reserve Fund since 
the ineeption of the former in 1901-2 
1and the latter in 1898-9 :-

SURP'LUS TRUST FUND 
F1~om its I11ceptio11 in 19)1-2 to Ju11e 30th, 1928. 

DR. 
To Received from time to time from Surplus Revenue, viz: 

1901-2, 1902-3, 1903-4, 1904-5, 1905-6 1907-8, 1908-9., 
1909-10, 1910-11, 1911-12, 1912-13, 1913-14, 1914-15, 1915-16, 
1916-17, 1917-18, 1918-19, 1919-20, 1920-21., 1921-25 ............... $ 7,993,618.91 
Received from Business Profits Tax Account 1919-20 ........ 3,707.21 

Total Receipts ................................................................................... $ 7 ,997 ,326.12 

• CR . 
By Expended on Account of the following, viz: 

Deficit Current Acc·ount ................................................................. $ 
"\Var Purposes ........................................................ .......................... . 
Railway Purpo1ses ........................................................................... . 
Roads and Brid·ges ........................................................................... . 
Steamer.s in1clu·ding "Prospero·" and "Portia" ($400,000) ... . 
Bonds for Old Age Pensions Fund .............................................. . 
Marine1 W·orks1 ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

Education and School Buildings ................................................ . 
General Elections, 1908 and 1913 ............................................ . 
Public Buildings ............................................................................ . 
Lighth.ouses ....................................................................................... . 
Purchase ·Of Salt .............................................................................. . 
Con1tribu ti on to Halifax Disaster Fund ................................. . 

• 
'Grand Bank Pier, i11 aid of the construiction of, ' .................. . 
St. John's Gas Co., in aid o'f purchase of coal ................... . 
Encouragement ·Of He1rring: Fi.:;hery ......................................... . 
Agri·culiure, in aid of .................................................................... . 
Telegraphs, (Marconi) .................................................................. . 
Purchase of Aeroplane .................................................................. . 
Festival of Emipire, contribution 'to Fund for, ..................... . 
W·elllbly Exhibition .......................................................................... . 
Postal Contingent Account, in aid of, ................................... .. 

Balance ................................... ........... . 

• 

2,540,356.92 
1,301,401.25 
1,212,122.40 

894,572.51 
785,391.00 
290,000.00 
446,272.01 

98,275.94 
92,328.59 
93,546.09 
57,000.00 
54,699.77 
53,815.77 
35,000.00 
31,829.22 
26,067.94 
16,500.00 
14,000.00 
12,917.82 
10,213.90 
10,000.00 

8,000.00 

$7 ,994,311.12 
3,015.00 

$7 ,997 ,326.12 
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R~ESERVE FUND 

From its Inception in 13~ 8 to its close in 1915 

D.:t. 

To Re,ceived from time to time from Surplu·s Revenue 1898-99, 
1899-1900, 1900-01, 1902-3, 1903-4 1904-5, 1905,6, 1906-7 ..... . $500,000.00 

CR. 

By Transfer to Exchequer to cov Jr Deficit 

1913-14 ······························································ $301,849.08 

Transfe-r to Exchequer-Account Current Re-
venue 1914-15 ................................................. . 198,150.92 

I considered very seriously whethGr 
I w·ould speak as frankly as I have 
done and tell the story of our condi
tion as fully as it is ·set out in this 
address. There may be some who will 
agree that it i's a mi,stake to tell the 
whole truth in such matters, but I 
have come ,to the conclusion that the 
only way to have our people reali1se 
the c·ondition that confronts them is 
to do as I have done an.d pu:t all my 
cards on the table. Tbe country has 
been living ·in a fool's paradise too 
long. There ·is a wide·sp1read notion 
tha.t 1n·oney can be found for every 
purp·ose and that the Government 
exists solely to spend money here, 
there and eve1ryw·here, without any 
thoug'ht of where ithe money ·is to be 
got or how it is to be repaid, until to
day there are communitie·s which 
imagine th,at if they have not the en
e1rgy or the amb'ition to look out for 
tl1emselves they have on1ly to press a 
button, so t10 speak, and th·e Gov·ern
ment will do the rest-find them work, 
or feed them, or cater to the1m in any 
fashion they may demand. I find the 

-

same thing -vvith regard to what are 
commonly known as "Government 
jobs." Nothing has so depressed me 
since taking office as1 :the ·avalanche of 
applicationrs from all sorts of people, 
all over the country, for positions in 

$5 00 ,000 .00 

and api:ointing the applicants, or for 
the creation of new positions suggest
ed by the applicants themselves. In re
_r;ly to a1ll these I would 'S1ay, and I 

know that I speak for colleagues1 as 
\Vell as myself, that the public service 
is already over-1nanned, and that 
herea"'"ter tl1e Government will have to 
decide whether as unnecessary posi
tions .become vacant they should be 
filled again. It will be essential from 
now on to cut down in the civil ser
vice where posisible by reducing the 

' 

number of civil servants an.d the ex
penditures on public service,.; general
ly. 

With regard to our fiscal future I 
11ope to adopt tl1e same policy as the 
premier of Nova Scotia, who, in his 
Budget Speech last month as Finan
cial Treasurer of that Province, made 
a very full and complete statement of 
its financial position. He thotlght that 
it would be possible to produce a b 1al
anced Budget there in · 1931. I am 
equally 11opeful and feel confide11t that 
we will be able to do the same. Per
haps in my case it is the optimism of 
youth and inexperience in this p8sition 
but my associates and myself will do 
·our best to see the programm:e carried 
out. 

In conclusion, I would ask the pea ... 
ple of every shade and condition of 

the public service~for vacant posi- public opinion in this Colony to stand 
tions, for positions to be inade vacant 
by disn1issing tl1ose who hold them 

behind us in tl1e endeavor to restore 
the country's financial stabilit)r. If •it 
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is not done the country cannot go on 
in its present course for many · years, 
and 110 well-\visher of the col1ntry de
sires misfortune to happen. That the 
country can be restored to a state 
where its 1accounts will balance, I 
am convinced, if we only work to
getl1er for the common go~d. That 
ccnditions are in1proving I have show11 
from the facts and figures laid before 
you as to the result of our trade in 
1928 and the outlook for the present 
year, and that the Government and 
every member of it will do their utmost 
to ensure our fina11cial restoration I 
pledge myself as strongly as possible. 

RES·OLUTIONS 

RESOLVED:-That the Act passed 
ii1 the fifteenth year 1of the Reign of 
Hi1s M.ajesty Kin1g George V. Chapter 
34, entitled the "Revenue Act 1925'' 
and the amendments thereto, be fur-
th er amended in manner following:-

1 The following is added to the .said 
Act as Section 39: 

Sec. 39. It s·hall be lawful for the 
n1inister ·of Finance and 
Customs to pay the Export 

Bounties set forth in Sched
ule E. to this Act. 

I now beg leave to propose certain 2 
Res,olutio111S' amending th·e exts,tin·g 
tariff. Most of them deal with mere 
ma1tters of detail, such as ari.se frorn 
y·ear to year in the carrying out of the 
Act. 

(a) The 1changes in the follow
ing item1s shall be held to 
have comie in:to effect at and 
fron1 the 20tl1 ttay of NoVtem
ber, 1928, at 9.30 ·a.m. 

ItHll1S 43, 44, 79, 222, 224, 
230, 231, 234, 277 and 368• An1ong tl1e more important cl1anges 

are those "\Vl1ich relate to the removal 
cf the items hitherto based upon the 
treaty with Spain, as this treaty no 
longer e}.:ists and these articles will 
be considered u11der the "Most-favored
nation'' clause l1ereafter. 

Also, certain classes of agricultural 
implements and essentials are ad
n1itted fee and otl1ers are to be al
lo"\ved in at 10 per cent. 

Then there are revisions and re-ar
rangemen ts ·Of certain classes of cot
ton, woole11, and velvet good·s. 

. Likewise, tl1ere i1s a ·change to cov
er the decision of the Governn1ent af
ter taking office, to allo"\v lin1es and 
tvvines free entry. 

Finally, tl1ere are cllauses to provide 
for free entry for iron, steel, ·and other 
inaterials for use in repairin·g ships 
en:tering this port in distress, a·nd fur 
coal and fuel oil supplied to tl1ern1; as 
well as free coal to ~hips bu11kering 
11ere. This gives effect to our policy 
for increasing tl1e activities of the 
Dry· Do.ck. 

(b) The change in the foll1ow
ing item shall be held to 
have ·come into effect at and 
from th·e 24th day of Janu
ary, 1929, at 9.30 a.m. · 

(c) 

Item 235. 

All other cl1anges made by 
tl1ese Resolutions shall be 
11eld to 11ave come into ef
fect at and from the 14th 
day of May, 1929, at 9.30 
a.m. 

SCHEDULE A. 

Ite111 21- Strike out "30 p.c." and s-ub
stitute "20 p.c." 

Ite111 22- Strike out "30 p.c." and sub-
stitute "20 p.c." ·· 

Ite111 43-For ''5 ce11ts" substitut~ 3 
c1ents.'' 

I t en1 44- · For "5 cents'' substitute ":3 
cents." 

Ite111 55- 0rang·es, Len1ons, Grapes, 
Peacl1es, Pears, Plums, .... .\p
ricots, Bananas, Cherries. 
Go oseberries, Cur rants ~ 

StrawberriesJ Pi11eapples ; 
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Pomegranates, Guava, Shatl
docks, Mangoes, and simila.r 
green fruits and fruit p1tlli 
-ad val. substitute for 
"25 p.c."-"15 p.c." 

Strike out "Oranges, Grapes 
and Bananas, when p11r

chased by the Importer in 
Spain or Spanish Posses
sions and imported there
from, during the contin.u
ance of the agreeme11t be
tween Great Britain a111 
Spain-free." 

Strike out ''Raisins wb.e-1 
purchased by the Import.er 
in Spain or Spanish Pos
sessions and imr)orted 
therefrom, during the co11-
tinuance of the Treaty be
tween Britain and Spain---
per 100 lbs. $3.30." 

•Item 56-Strike out "Walnuts, HazEl 
Nuts, Almonds (shelled a11r1 
unshelled) when purchased 
by the Importer in Spain or 
Spanish Possessions and 
imported therefrom, during 
the continuance of the 
Treaty between Britain and 
Spain-fre·e." 

Item 66-Strike out "Olive Oil when 
purchas,ed by ithe· Im·porter 
in Spain or Sp1anish P·ossea
sions and imported there
from, during the contin11-
ance of the Agreement be
tween Britain and Spain-
free.'' 

Item ·66- Strike out "Preserved Vege
tables when purchased by 
the Importer in Spain or 
Spanish Possessions and im
ported therefrom, during 
the continuance of the 
Agreement ·between Britain 
and Spain-free." 

Item 71- Stike Ollt "Brandy wl1en 
purchased by the Importer 

• 

Iten1 

in Spain or Spanish Pos
sessions, · and imported 
tl1erefrom~ during th1e con
tinuance of the Agreement 
betw·een Britain and Spai11 
-per proof gallon $4.50.'' 

72-All other kind·s 
N.E.S.~pe·r lb. 

of S11gar 
.substitute 

"2 1-2 cents" for "2 cents." 

Item 75-Tomatoes and Onions, sub
stitute "25 p.c." for "30 p.c.'' 
Strike out "Tomatoes an~l 

Onions when purchased by 
tl1e Importer in Spain or 
Spanish Possessions and in1-
ported therefrom during thG 
continuance of the Agree
ment between Britain and 
Spain-free." 

Strik·e out "Dried and Pre
served and Canned when 
purchased by the Importer 
from Spain-free." 

Iten1 77- Strike out after the word 
"duties" the words "pro-· 
vided that Wines in1ported 
from Spain shall not pay a 
higher rate of duty includ
ing surtax than was paid in 
May, 1923." 

Iten1 79-Strik0 .out "48 cents'' and 
substitute "40 cents.'' 

Tten1 101- Crude Pe~roleum and Feul 
Oil-strike out · "free" and 
add "per gallon-2 cents.'' 

Iten1112- Strike out "Co·rk and Cork
wood when purchased ~Y 

the Importer in · Spajn or 
Spanish Possessions and irr1-
ported tl1erefrom, during 
the continuance of tl1e 
Agreement b·etween Britain 
and Spain- free." 

Ite1n 168- After "Tin in Sheets" add 
"Al11mi11un1 in Blocks, In· 
gots, Bars and Slabs." 

Iten1 l8l- is an1ended by substitut
ing therefor the following: 
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181-Agricultural I1n·plements 
and parts for s•ame, N.E.S. 
and not including Law11 
M·owers; Raffia, vvhen im
IJ·Orted by Florists, Bone 
Cru·sh1ers, Air Motors, 

• 

Churns, Crea111 Separ·ators 
and Incubators; Wire Fenc
ing and Fasteners and 
Gates for Wire Fences, 
\vl1en th·e g·ates are made 
chiefly of · wire-ad v1al. 10 
p.c. 

181- (a) Hay and Feed Cut1t 1ers, 
Hay Binders, Hay Loa.ders, 
Hay Waggons, Mowing Ma
chines, Horse-drawn Hay 
Rakes, Manure Sipreaders, 
Tetters for hay spre . ding, 
Harrov1s, Gang Ploughs, 
C·ultiv:ators, Horse-dr1aw11 
Seeding Machine·s, Treshing, 
R·e.aping and Binding Ma
chineis- free. 

Ite=~1 222- is amended by subs1tituting 
therefor t 1he f1ollowing :-

222- M·anufactures of Cotton of 
.. 

all kinds, N.E.S., Quil~s, 

Counterpan.es and o·th·er 
Bed Covers, Sheets and 
She.eit~ng1s, Tovvels. and Tow
elings and like articles, 
made up or not made up, 
N.E.S.; Glo.ves, Hosiery of 
Cotton., Art Muslins and 
C1 etonne.s, Ladies' Under
ga rimen,ts, sev1n not 'voven, 
Aprons and unenumerated 
manufactures of cotton, N. 
E.S.- ad val. 50 p.c. 

222-(ia) Piece goo.d1s of grey, 
white, colored, printed or 
dyed cotten goods, Italian 
Cl1oth, Alpaca, Orleans and 
siJmilar fabrics, Twill, plain 
or ja.cquard; Coat Linings 
of Cotton Batt ing, ad , ,.,al. 35 
p.c. 

r~e::.11 224-is amended by . .substi:tuting 
therefor the follow·ng :-

224- Wo·ol Hosiery, Glvves and 
Mitts, Blankets, Bed Cover
ings, Quilts, Woven an·d 
Knitted Shirts and Drawers, 

~ Cardigan Jackets, Sweater 
Coats, Guernseys, Buntings, 
Carpets, Carpetings, Rugs, 
Ma:ts Shawls, Railway or 

. ' 
Tr·ayelling Rugs and Lap 
Dusters oi. all kinds, a.ad 
Fabrics n1ade up, composed 

• vv-holly or in part of wo1ol or 
worsted, N. E. S. ad val. 50 
p.c. 

224- (a) Piece Goods o·f Flan
n1els, Serges, Swanskins and 
Kerseys, Cashmeres, Co
burgs and Similar Dress 
Goods, Nuns Cloth, Tweeds, 
Doe Skins, Cloths, Felt 
Clo1ths, F~lt Pre1SS1e1d, and 
Fa1brics1 noit m.ade up, c.om
p1o·sed vv.h.ooly or 'in part of 
'vo1ol or worste·d, N.E.S .. ad 
vial. 35 p.c. 

I t e111 230-Sub·stitute ''25 p.c." for "30 
p.c.'' 

I te111 231- is amended by substi~uting 
therefor the following:-

231-Viel vets, Velveteens, Silk 
VeI-vet, Plush and Silk Fab
rics in the piece and not 

· made up, ~ad val. 35 p.c. 

231- (a) Manufacture of Vel
vet·s, Velveteens, Silk Vel
vet and Silk Fabrics, N.E.S. 
ad val. 50 p.c. 

I te111 233- Substitut e '45 p.c." for "65 
p.c." 

Ite1n 234- is amend,ed by substituting 
therefor the follovving :-

234-Clothing, Waterproofed by 
any process otl1er than by 
oiling, ·and not to include 
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rubber suits for fishcrm.en, 
ad ·val. 45 p.c. 

Iten1 235-Add after "Oiled Clo1thes" 
the words ''and F'isl1erm1en's 
Rub,ber Suitis." 

Item 238-Add after ''Furs" he words 
''and garn1ents trimmed or 
lined wi1th fur." 

Ite111 242-Add "Insecticides -vvhen in1-
ported by Agri1culturists un
der a certificate fro,m the 
Depa,rtment o.f Agricul1ture 

' 
1an·d Mines, ad val. 10 p.c. 

Item 277-Amend 'by substituting the 
word "Free" f.or ".ad val. 10 
p.c." after the words "Lines 
and Twines us·ed in connec
tion "\\rith the fisheries, not 
ito include 1sporting tackle." 

Ite111 315-Add after "Confectionery," 
"an1d Bakers of Soft Bread.n 

SCHEDULE B. 
Fro1n Sched11le B. strike out Ite 

n1s 347, 348 and 349; add 359b. 

Item 359b-All iron and steel, iron and 
steel plates, machinery, 
c1omposition paiin1t for ships' 
b·oittoms wl1ich is not m,an11- · 
factured in the C·olony, and 
any othier materi1al used in 
the repair of ~hips. Co,al 
and Feul Oil supplie,d to a.ny 
rep·aired ship u1pon her de-

and such refund on fe1ul 
shall be ma1d·e on the certi-
1lca te of the supplier, count
ersigned by the rvI1ast1er and 
Cl1ief Engine1er of the ship 
so· snupplied :-

1CO J) ,c._. 11ot to include st:im}lS or fees. 

..t-\.dd to Ite111 354 the· following:
Ite111 354~Coial. 

\Vhen ·supplie1d to vessels ,entering the 
r;ort of St. John'is for the purpose onl},
of obtai11ing bunker co,a.l :-
1l 1~e1lJate of tJ1e duty paid shall be 
111a(le to tJ1e sup11Iier upon tl1e }lro

clu ctio·Il of the pro}Jtr evide11ce of 
SU}) 1i)ly. 

SCHEDULE D. 
Ite111s 368- Substitute "34 cents" for 

"40 cents." 

SCHEDULE E. 
Nat ive Be1rries-

When exported p,ack·ed 
in 1 lb tins .................... 20c per 96 lbs 
in 2 lb tins .................... 15c per 96 lbs 
in larger tins ................ lOc per 96 lbs 

Herring and other edible fish, exeept
in1g Lob1sters, Saln1on and Trout. 
V\7hen exi.;orted packed 
in 1 lb tins or over ...... 20c per 96 lbs 

All Native edil)le fisl1. (Sardine cans) 
vVhen p,acked 
in qu!arter.s or halves1 35c per 100 lbs. 

partur,e after repair. R.ESOLVED- That a Bill be intro-
When required by Con- d11ced to give effect to the foregoing 

tractors or repairers of a11y Resol11tions. 
ship enterin1g any port i11 
N1ewtoundlan·a'd for rep~airs. 

Such refund ,on i11aterial 
sh,all 'be 1n1ade only on the 
certific1ate of th·e Master of 
th·e repaired ship when it is 
coiuntersigned by Lloyd"s 
Surve~yor or other dul)y 
authorized Surveyor \Vl10 

pa.s,sies the siaid ship after 
repairs have been effected, 

.. 



TABLE I. 
State1nent of Revenue-Budget Estimute aud Actual Receipt-For The :Fisc ~ l y€'ar 1927-28. 

REVENUE 
Budg.et Actual Amount Over 
Es1timate Received 

Custo111s ....................................................... . 
Po1stal ............. .............................................. . 
Tele1graph ............... .................................... . 
Crown Lands ............................................. . 
Inland Revenue Sta1mps ......................... . 
Death Dt1ties .............................................. . 
Taxes and Assessments ......................... . 
Liquor Control Profits ............................. . 

$ 8,500,000.00 $ 7 ,902,959. 72 13,004.12 

380,000.00 392,508.28 .................. 
190,000.00 178,418.70 12,508.28 

170,000.00 183,004.12 .................. 
50,000.00 52,620.04 ~,620.04 

50,000.00 40,000.00 .................. 
70,000.00 67,692.51 .................. 

360,000.00 250,000 .00 ·················· 
F'j nes and ForfeHures ............................. . 5,000.00 5,746.37 746.37 
Broon1 Dept. Penitentiary .................... .. 
F ees Public Institutions ........................ .. 

3,000.00 2,760.56 .................. 
45,000.00 46,139.21 1,139.21 

Ta xes and Assessments ......................... . 70,000.00 67,692.51 .................. 
Ba;nk s and Trust Co's ............................. 1 
Fire Insura nce Co's ............................... j 
Landed E sta1tes Income Tax ................ t 
Arrears Business Profits Tax .............. j 
Arrears Income Tax .............................. J 
Miscellaneous Revenue, including- in-

109,000.00 119,494.12 10,494.12 

tore:st on Guaranteed Loans ............... . 300,000.00 224,661.91 ____ , __ _ 
$10,232,000.00 9,466,005.54 $40,512.14 

Net under Estimate 765,994.46 

$10 ,232,000.00 

Under 

$597,040.28 

11,581.30 

10,000.00 
2,307.49 

110,000.00 

239.44 

2,307.49 

75,338.09 

$806,506.60 
40,512.14 

765,944.46 



TABLE II.-Statement of Expenditure-Budget Estimate and Actual Disbursement for the Fiscal Year 1927-28. 
EXPENDITURE 

Budget Actual 
Estimate Expenditur€ Over Und€r 

Finance ....................................................... . $ 4,300,000.00 $ 4,305,601.03 $ 5,601.03 .................. 
Colonial Secretary ................................... . 160,000.00 164,507.67 4,507.67 .................. 
Justiee ......................................................... . 360,000.00 365,597.47 5,597.47 .................. 
Edt1caition ................................................... . 930,000.00 929,918.08 .................... 81.92 ~ 
Public Charities ...................................... .. 
l\llarine and Fis1heries ............................. . 
Agriculture and Mines .......................... .. 

620,000.00 637,343.23 17,343.23 . ................. 0 
0 

465,000.00 471,485.21 6,485.21 .................. w. 
140,000.00 143,223.66 3,223.66 ~ . ................. 

Public Works ............................................. . 950,000.00 919,532.71 30,467.29 0 .................... 
~ 

Postal and Telegraphs ........................... . 
Customs ....................................................... . 
Assessor of Taxes .................................. .. 

1,195,000.00 1,210,781.27 15,781.27 . ................. 
> 655,000.00 668,324.01 13,324.01 .................. w. 

7,000.00 10,000.00 3,000.00 
w. .................. t:x:J 

Na vial and Militiary Pensions ............... . 625,000.00 636,390.82 11,390.82 ~ .................. to 
Governm,ent Engineer ............................. . . ................. 16,628.51 16,628.51 . ................. t'-1 

~ 
- · -- - - - - ----

$10,407 ,000.00 $10,497 ,333.67 $102,882.88 $30,549.21 ~ 
~ 

~ 
Public ,Charitie,s, Audit Act, Sec. 33 ('b) 185,000.00 261,591.36 76,591.36 0 .................. 

0 
- - - --- ----- t:x:J 

$10,592,000.00 $10 '7 40 ,925.03 $179,474.24 $30,549.21 
t:x:J 
t; 

Net Expenditure Over .......................... .. 148,925.03 ~0,549.21 
~ 

- ---- z 
0 
w. 

$10 '7 49,925 .03 $11:8,925.03 

Net Revenue under Estimate ........... . $ 765,994.46 
Net Expenditure Over Estimate ....... . 148,925.03 

$ 914,919.49 
Deficit established in Budget, $360, 'G O.O J ; Actual Deficit, ~) 1, 2 74,D19.4J 



TABLE III. 
· Detailed Camparative Statement of Current Revenue-1926-27 and 1927-28. 

Customs ....................................................... . 
Postal ........................................................... . 
Telegraphs, ................................................. . 
Crown Lands ............................................. . 
Inland Revenue Stamps ......................... . 
Fines and Forfeitures ............................. . 
Business Profits Tax (Arrears) ........... . 
Income Tax (Arrears) etc .................... . 
Manu1Jactures' Sales Tax (Arrears) ... . 
Fees Public Institutions ......................... . 
Broom Department ................................... . 
Liquor Profits .......................................... .. 
Interest on Guaranteed Loans ............. . 
Estate Duties ............................................. . 
Taxes and As,sessments ......................... . 
Miscellaneous ............................................ . 

Increase over 1926-27 

Amt. Collected Amt. Collected Increase 
1926-27 1927-28 

$7 ,321,512.52 $7,902,959. 72 
354,676.48 392,508.28 
170,040.56 178,418. 70 
107,602.76 183,004.12 

48,762.23 52,620.04 
4,613 08 5,746.37 

61,364.35 8,305.78 
34,391.64 36,296.87 

691.64 1,042.62 
43,512.66 46,139.21 

2,893. 79 2, 760.56 
350,000.00 250,000.00 

87,155.56 87,155.56 
89,803.03 40,000.00 

140,283.14 141,541.36 
115,132.02 137,506.35 

$8,932,435.46 $9,466,005.54 
8,932,435.46 

$ 533,570.08 

$581,447.20 
37,831.80 

8,378.14 
75,401.36 

3,857.81 
1,133.29 

1,905.23 
350.98 

2,626.55 

1,258.22 
22,374.33 

$736,564.91 
202,994.83 

$533,570.08 

Decrease 

. ................... 

. ................... 
~ 

.•.........•....•... 0 
0 ....•.....•.•..•••.• 00. 
tcj . .........••.......• 

···················· 0 

53,058.57 1-.rJ 

> ••··········•••••·•• 00. 
00. 

··•···••••••·····•·• tcj 

. ................... ~ 
133.23 to 

t1 
100,000.00 r< 

. ................... '"O 
49,803.03 

~ 
0 
0 ..................... tcj 
t_:tj .................... 
t1 
1-4 z 

$202,994.83 0 
00. 



TABLE IV. 
CompaJ.·ative Statement oi Current Expenditure-1926-27 1and 1927-28.. 

Exclusive of amount of $8,000.00 received for interest from Old Age Pensions Fund expended in payme:its ~o Pen
sionersi. 

1926-27 1927-28 Increase Decrease 
Int,erest on Public Deibt, Sinking Fund, 

etc. . ....................................................... . $ 3 ,538 '785.22 $ 3,841,922.65 $303,137.43 .....•••........... 

Civil Government ..................................... . 546,310.37 589,821.41 43,511.04 •..•....••.•..... ..• 

Civil Pensions ........................................... . 89,426.23 94,202.19 4,775.96 ..••...•..••...••.•• 

Militiary and Naval Pens1ions .............. .. 618,835.08 620,747.74 1,912.66 ................•..• 

Old Age Pen1s,ions ..................................... . 114,425.00 118,937.50 4,512.50 .. '. ' ............... 
Ad .. t t• f J . m1n1s ra ion o ust1ce .................... .. 481,008.79 442,686.34 .................... 38,322.45 

Legislation ................................................. . 93,676.51 96,337.12 2,660.61 .................. .. 
Education ................................................... . 914,958.97 894,749.59 ···················· 20,209.38 

Public Charitie:s ....................................... . 1,135,752.64 1,115,931.58 .................... 19,821.06 

Agriculture and Mines1 ........................... . 79,629.66 98,443.Q>l 18,813.35 .................... 
Marine and Fisheries ............................. . 408,275.40 422,497.72 14,222.32 .................... 
Roads 1and Bridge.s ....................... ............ . 458,541.43 215,892.89 ... ................ 242,648.54 

Posts and Telegraphs ........................... . 1,142,949.10 1,170,817.06 27 ,867 .96 .................... 
Cusitoms .............. ......................................... . 628,220.56 668,324.01 4·0,103.45 •..... ........ .... .• 

Contingencie1s-Gener.al ........................ .. 80,309.26 48,124.54 .................... 32,184.72 

Elections ..................................................... . 21,977.39 39,898.32 17,920.93 •........... ....•.•• 

Audit Act, Sec. 33 (b) ............................. . 180,327.26 261,591.36 81,264.10 .......•....... .•••• 

---
$10,533,408.87 $10, 7 40,925.03 $560, 702.31 $353,186.15 

10,533,408.87 353,186.15 
---

Increase over 1926-27 ... .... ........... .. .. $ 207,516.16 $207 ,516.16 

• 

~ 
0 
0 
r.n 
trj 

0 
~ 

> r.n 
r.n 
t:r:J 
~ 
td 
~ 
1-<j 

~ 
~ 
0 
0 
trj 
trj 
tj 
~ 

z 
0 r.n 



TABLE V. 
Revenue for Five Year·s-Co1nparative Stateinent. 

1923-24 1924-25 1925-26 1926-27 1927-28 

Cus·toms .............................. $6,602,957.31 $7 ,996,972.55 $7,790,533.62 $7 ,321,512.52 $7 ,902,959. 72 ~ 
Posts iand Telegraphs .... 468,208.05 523,442.97 514,706.62 524,717.04 570,926.98 0 

Crown Lands 97,931.78 159,015.21 112,133.77 107,602.76 183,004.12 
d 

···················· UJ. 

Fines and Forfeitures .... 5,649.66 5,952.26 4,939.05 4,613.08 5,746.37 t?=J 

Inland Revenue Sta;m,ps 42,850.00 42,496.80 50,381.85 48,762.23 52,620.04 0 
ttj 

Interest Guaranteed P> 
Loans ............................... 86,543.46 86,849.51 87,155.56 87,155.56 87,155.56 UJ. 

Brooms, Penitentiary ...... 8,411.67 6,658.46 3,486.14 2,893.79 2,760.56 
UJ. 
t?=J 

Fees, Institutions ............. 51,932.98 55,121.25 49,038.30 43,512.66 46,139.21 ~ 
td 

Taxes and As1se,ss.m,ents .. 68,119.83 96,088.16 64,130.74 67,596.68 67 ,692.51 ~ 

Esta1te Duties 22,708.02 47,332.38 149,271.86 89,803.03 40,000.00 
~ 

···················· 
Liquor Sales ...................... 21.9,243.20 176,662.56 410,276.93 350,000.00 250,000.00 ""d 

~ 
Excesis Profits Tax .......... 14,439.13 16,548.09 7,016.95 61,364.35 8,305.78 0 

0 
Income Tax ........................ 366,414.69 351,080.73 168,980.64 34,391.64 36,296.87 t?=J 

Manufactur,es' Sales Tax 66,758.21 11,094.42 8,832.16 691.64 1,042.62 t?=J 
tj 
H 

Miscellaneous, General z 
Revenue ........................... 167,490.15 79,803.90 261,792.26 115,132.02 137,506.35 0 

UJ. 

Bank Tax ............................ 112,011.85 127,769.21 69,874.63 72,686.46 73,848.85 

$8,401,669.09 $9,783,188.46 $9, 752,551.28 $8,932,435.46 $9,466,005.54 



TABLE VI. 
Expenditure for Five Y·ears-Comparative Statement. 

Exclusive of amount of $8,000.00 received for interest from OkL Age Pensions Fund, expended in payment to ?en
sion ers. 

1923-24 
Inter-est on Public Debt, 

Sinking Fund, etc ..... $ 3,016,25'7.23 
Civil GovernnTent .......... 475,640.79 
Civil Pensions ................ 57,119.97 
~ilitiary and Naval Pen-

sions .............................. . 
Old Age Pensions ......... . 
Ad1ninistrati-on of Jus-

tice ................................. . 
Legislation ....................... . 
Education ........... ... ........... . 
Public Charities ............. . 
AgricuHure and Mines .. 
Marine and Fisheries .. .. 
Roads and Bridges ....... . 
Posts and Telegraphs .. .. 
Customs ............................ . 
Conting,enci·es, General 
Elections ......................... .. 
Audit Act, Sec. 33 (b) .. .. 
Shipping Department ... . 

561,959.17 
95,825.00 

536,996.27 
120,552.72 
834,237.23 

1,172, 776.83 
76,841.95 

295,141.20 
236,339.20 

1,371,885.25 
529,114.75 
109,765.80 

72,236.94 
418,530.66 

40,916.02 

$10,022,137.45 

1924-25 

$3,128,224.96 
475,163.58 

75,717.77 

594,499.27 
97,787.50 

457,767.64 
98,042.97 

835,842.77 
1,059,775.91 

51,898.16 
316,966.18 
224,563.70 

1,249 ,949.46 
509,552.25 

89,940.70 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

181,228.06 
7 ,284.35 

$9,436,185.23 

1925-26 

$3,381, 706.09 
510,047.32 

89,159.33 

626,559.64 
104,637.50 

447,627.27 
90,807.91 

. 858,996.98 
1,080,244.03 

86,427.35 
424,606.73 
218,362.42 

1,168,062.18 
673,102.55 

76,718.95 
•.••••••.......•..•...• 

28,101.19 
....................... 

$9,865,167.34 

1926-27 

$ 3,538,785.22 
546,310 37 

89,426.23 

618,835.08 
114,425.00 

481,008.79 
93,67,6.51 

914,958.97 
1,135,752.64 

79,629.66 
408,275.40 
458,541.43 

1,142,949.10 
628,220.56 

80,309.26 
21,977.39 

180,327.26 

$10 ,533 ,408.87 

1927-28 

$ 3,841,922.65 
589,821.41 

94,202.19 

620,747.74 
118,937.50 

442,686.34 

96,337.12 
894,749.59 

1,115,931.58 
98,443.01 

422,497.72 
215,892.89 

1,170,817.06 
668,324.01 

48,124.54 
39,898.32 

261,591.36 

$10 '7 40,925.03 



TABLE VIL 
Summary of Appropriations and Expenditures for the Fiscal Year 1J27-28. 

Interest on Public Deibt, Sinking Fund, 
et·c. . ........................................................... . 

Finance Department ............................... . 
Colonial Secr,etary's Department ....... . 
Justice Department ................................. . 
Education Department ........................... . 
Public Charities Department ............... . 
Marine and Fisheries Department ....... . 
Agriculture and Mines De1partment ... . 

· Publ'ic Works Department ..................... . 
Posts and Telegraphs De1partment ..... . 
Customs Department ............................... . 
Governm1er,.1t Engineer'1s DepartJmient ... . 
Tax Asesssor ............ ~ ................................ . 
Old Age Pensions ..................................... . 
Board of Pension Commissioners ....... . 
Audit Act, Sec. 33 (b) ............................. . 

Total appropriations ....................... . 
Total expenditure ............................. . 

Balance of Votes unexpended and 
surrendered to the Treasury ...... 

Grant, Including 
Supple1nentary Act 

and Transfers 

$ 3,874,381.50 
351,732.54 
172,209.00 
373,833.42 
930,658.06 
637 ,383.26 
494,310.35 
147,085.66 
958,380.24 

1,213,676.15 
669,726.00 

15,120.00 
17,221.97 

140,000.00 
636,643.32 
261,591.36 

$10,893,952.83 
10,740,925.03 

$ 153,027.80 

Expenditure 

$ 3,841,922.65 
344,740.88 
164,507.67 
365,597.4 7 
929 ,918.L)~ 
637,34~.23 

471,485.33 
143,223.06 
919,532.71 

1,210,781.27 
668,324.01 

16,628.51 
10,000.00 

118,937.50 
636,390.8~ 

261,591.3() 

$10, 7 40,925.03 

$ 153,027.80 

Grants 
Exceeded 

Grants 
Unexpended 

$ 32,458.85 ::r: 
0 

6,991.66 d 
7 ,701.33 

UJ. 
t._:tj 

8,235.95 0 
739.98 ~ 

40.03 > 
22,825.14 

UJ. 
UJ. 

3,862.00 
t._:tj 

~ 
38,847.53 td 

~ 
2,894.88 ~ 

1,401.99 1-tj 

593.46 ~ 
0 

5,120.00 0 
~ 

21,062.50 ~ 

252.50 
tj 
1-1 z .................... 0 
UJ. 

$153,027.SO 
..................... 

$153,027.80 



TABLE VIII. 
N <nvfoundland Railway-Com1)araUve Statement of Earnings and Expenses For the Years 1926-27 and 1927-28. 

~ 
Revenue 

Freight ......................................................... . 
Passeng·er ................................................... . 

1926-27 1927-28 Increase Decrease 0 
d 

$ 768,914.43 $ 793,258.28 $ 24,343.85 .................... 00 

662,575.69 636,513.01 26,062.68 
t:cJ 

···················· 
Mail ............................................................... . 60,614.52 60,162.29 452.23 0 .................... ~ 
Dining and Sleeping Cars1 ................... . 

Miscellaneous ............................................ . 
60,237.20 60,143.10 5,905.90 .................. :> 
41,248.75 66,703.26 25,454.51 .................. 00-

00 
Express ....................................................... . 
Steamer ....................................................... . 

153,987.98 158,600.45 4,612.47 .................. t:cJ 
872,917,24 997,544.38 124,627.14 ~ .................. td 

Dock Shops ................................................ . 393,344.19 382,037.75 11,306.44 r-4 .................... 
~ 

Rry Dock .................................................... .. 43,969.88 39,945.98 .................... 4,023.90 
>-Tj 
~ 

$3,057,809.88 $3,200,908.50 $184,943.87 $41,845.25 0 
0 

----- t:cJ 

3,057,809.88 41,845.25 
t:cJ 
ti 
H 

z 
Increase in Revenue $ 143,098.62 $143,098.62 

Q 
00 



TABLE VIII.-(Continuecl) 
Ne-wfoundland Raihvay-Comparative Statement of Earnings and Expenditure for tile Years 1926-27 and 1927-28. 

Expenditure 
Conducting Transportation .................. .. 
Dining and Sleeping Cars ..................... . 
General Expenses ..................................... . 
Maintenance of Way, etc ....................... .. 
Maintenance of Equipment ................... . 
Express ........................................................ . 
Or,erating Steamers ................................. . 
Repairs to Steamers ............................... . 
Dock Shops ................................................. . 
Dry Dock ..................................................... . 

Deficit for 1926-27 amounted to ....... . 
Less Increased Revenue 1927-28 ..... . 
Less Decreased Expenditure 1927-28 

Leaves the Deficit for the Fi·scal 
Year 1927-28 at ................................. . 

1926-27 
$ 994,360.10 

52,251.38 
182,043.32 
718,200.24 
449,185.98 

32,013.90 
718.284.Q~ 

148,811.31 
363,068.21 
17,266.07 

$3,675,485.44 
3,647,452.93 

28,032.51 

$143,098.62 
$ 28,032.51 

1927-28 
$1,002,150. 70 

50,132.28 
193,573.57 
700,041.23 
443,260.29 

29,877.42 
7fi8,223.l 7 

90,016.10 
349,006.87 

21,111.30 

$3,647,452.93 

$617,675.56 

171,131.13 

$446,544.43 

Increase Decrease 
$ 7,790.60 .................... 
.................. 2,119.10 
11,530.25 .................... 

.................. 18,159.01 

·················· 5,925.69 
.................. 2,136.48 

49,938.24 .................... 
.................. 58,795.21 

.................. 14,001.34 
3,845.23 .................... 

-----
$73,104.32 $101,136.83 
----- 73,104.32 

$ 28,032.51 

~ 
0 
q 
Ul 
~ 

0 
~ 

> 
Ul 
Ul 
~ 
~ 
bj 
t-c 
~ 

1-tj 
~ 
0 
0 
~ 
~ 
Cl 
~ z 
0 
Ul 



TABLE IX. 
Rtihvay-Result of Steamer Operations. 

Earnings Expenses ~ 
0 
q 
U1 

Steamer 1926-27 1927-28 1926-27 1927-28 1::9 
Argyle .......................................................... . $ 77,146.19 $ 75,647.04 $ 60,978.67 $ 69,878.56 0 
Clyde ............................................................ . 63,597.05 64,825.81 50,516.76 61,433.74 l:tj 

Glencoe ........................................................ . 92,024.14 79,285.32 94,596.47 70,892.63 > 
U1 

IIome ....................... : .................................... . 
Kyle .............................................................. . 

58,348.05 81,066.73 59,779.32 68,766.68 U1 
1::9 

97,045.30 89,538.46 109,522.80 77,051.40 ~ 
Meigle ........................................................... . 77,182.37 55,655.97 55,232.58 67,003.61 bj 

l4 
Sagona ......................................................... . 62,052.26 72,047.20 66,462.44 74,007.92 ~ 

Cartbou ...................................................... .. 
Po·rtia ........................................................... . 

145,370.83 169,562.34 142,797.00 133,966.25 ~ 

121,269.25 112,590.97 112,814.03 95,180.33 ::0 
0 

Prospero ..................................................... . 23,712.35 146,862.16 66,545.73 100,211.42 0 
t?=J 

Malokoff ....................................................... . 
Seba;stapo.ol ................................................ . 
Earl of Devon ............................................. . 

48,168.06 48,312.35 37 ,753.92 36,505.18 t?=J 

7,001.39 10,096.52 
tj .................... . ................... ~ 

2,150.03 3,341.55 
z .................... . ................... 0 
U1 

$872,917.24 $997 ,544.38 $867 ,096.24 $858,239.27 
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TABLE X. 
Com11aratiive State·1ne11t of I111ports a.nd Ex}lorts for t.l1e _Fiscal Yea.rs 1926-27 

a11d 1927 -28. 

I111ports 
From 

United Kingdo·m ....................................... . 
Can·ad1a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

U. S A. . .................................................... : ... . 
Other Countries ......................................... . 

Exports 
To 

United Kingdom · ....................................... . 
Can·ad1a ......................................................... . 
U. S A. . ........................................................ . 
0 th er C O'U n ti--i e s ......................................... . 

With 
Unite·d Kingdom ....................................... . 
Canada ......................................................... . 
U. S. A .......................................................... . 
Other Countries ......................................... . 

Trade Statistics 1922-23 to 1927 -28 
Y·ear. 

1922 ..: 23 

1923 - 24 
1924 - 25 

1925 - 26 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

...................................................... 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1926 - 27 ~ .................................................... . 
1927 - 28 ..................................................... . 

1926-27 1927-28 Increase 
$ 4,527,533 $ 4,986,838 $ 459,305 
11,635,110 12,141,57 4 506,464 

8,553,567 9,330,697 777,130 
1,097 ,661 1,178,084 80,423 

$25,813,871 $27 ,637 ,193 $1,823,322 

1926-27 1927-28 Increase 
$ 6,273,344 $ 7 ,597 ,378 $1,324,034 

2,087 ,496 2,639,834 552,338 
9,420,0318 9,833,446 ·413,408 

13 '0 5.S '9 81 13,573,961 514,980 

$30,839,859 $33,644,619 $2,804,760 

1926-27 
$10,800,877 

13, 722,60·6 
17,973,605 
14,156,642 

1927-28 
$12·,584,2116 

14,781,408 
19,164,143 
14,752,045 

Increase 
$1,783,339 

1,058,802 
1,190,538 

595,40-3 

$5,6,653, 730 $61,281,812 $4,628,082 

Imports 
$19,321,824 

27 ,677 ,182 
36,404,67 4 . 
27 ,552·,305 
2.5,813,871 
27 ,637 ,193 

Exports 
$20,956,863 

21,071,571 
2.3,590 ,186 
27 ,563,213 
30,839,859 
33,644,619 

Total 
$40,2;78,687 

48,748,753 . 

59,994,860 
55,115,518 

5~,653,730 

61,2'81,812 

• 
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TABLE XI.-P AUPER .LtND RELIEF EXPENDITURE 

Pt·r1nanent and C~asual Poor (vVidows and Orphans) ........... . 
Medic~l .J:\t.tendance Paupers (Drugs antl Fees, etc .. ) ............... . 
Emergenc:y Cases (mostly Doctors' Fees, etc.) ........................... . 
Pauper l.:1111atics (Doctors' Fees and Travelling Expenses) ... . 
Conveya11(~e Siclr Poor ......................................................................... . 
Extraordina1·y· :B--::xpenditure (burials, etc., and artificial limbs) 
Public Healtt .. Outports (Doctors' Fees, Drugs, etc.) ................... . 
Pub 1 i ~ 2 I I e u It 11, I:..1 ab r 2, do r ( Dru gs , etc . ) ... .' ........................................ · 
S · 1 r•· · ,. l \ L b d I c .A.r. i .... ., Le rm E· n, a r a or ................................................................... . 
ShiJ)';;1·ecked C1·e,vs ............................................................................... . 
Orpha11ages ............................................................................................. . 

Public Charities 
do 
do 
co 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Charitable SoeietiEs (Donatio11s) ...................................................... do 
C 11 i 1 d v.; e l fa re { 1) \ J i1 at i : n s ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 

Outport N11rsing· (Donations) ............................................................. . 
V. D. 1.'1·ec.~1.n1ent .................................................................................... : .. . 
Gener a I 1-I o 8 pit a 1 { 0 }J er at in g :EJ ·x JJ en s es ) ....................................... . 

~ 

General I-icSJ)ital, Re1)airs 9,ud ~<Juipment .................................... . 
Gene1·a1 Hospital, ~Fees ............................... ................. :-...................... . 
Lunatic .L\sylu;11, Op•::;rating .............................................................. . 
Lu n 3. tic As y 1 u nl , Repairs a 11 d E quip men t ..................................... . 
S a n it o rill m_ , 0 p e i, at i n g ........................................................................ . 

Sanitori11n1, Repairs and Eq 11ipment ............................................... . 
PooJ .. Asylt1m, Operating ..................................................... ~·················· 
Poor A syl t1m, Repairs and I<Jq lli p i11en t ........................................... . 
Fever I-! o spit ft 1, ()per at in g ................................................................... .. 

Fever Hospital, Jtcpairs and Eq11ipment ....................................... . 
Sudbury I-Ios pital, Operating .......................................................... . 
S11db11ry Hospital, Repairs ~nd Equipment .................................... . 
Sudbur~1 Hos1>ital~ Fees ........................................................ ~ .............. . 
En1erge11cy En1ployment in connection with above Hospitals 
St. Cla.re'!=; I!ospital, Fees .................................................................... . 
ScJutbcott Ho<Jpital, Fees ..................................................................... L 

Lady Northcliff.e Hospital, Fees ....................................................... . 

do 
do 
do 

Public Works 
do 

Public Charities 
Public Works 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
dp 
do 

Public Charities 
Public Works 
Public Charities 

do 
do 

Notr!3 Dame Bay Memorial (Donations)........................................ do 
~ otre Da111 f; Bay Memorial (Fees).................................................... do 
Gra.ce l\Iat8rn]ty Hospital (Dona1tions) ......... ~................................ do 
Grace lVIater11ity Hospital (Fees).................................................... do 
Salvation Ar:rrty Rescue Home (Donations) .. H .......................... _..... do 
S . ..t\... Resc11e Home, Board and Lodging, Sick & Pauper Cases do 
Field Jiospital: St. John's, Fees........................................................ do 
A 1 be ~ n Ho s 11~ta1, St. John's , Fees ............ u • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • do 
... l\. Hn.rle\i·. St. John's, Fees................................................................ do 

~ . 

lV r rs. I-I a 11 er an~ St. Jo 11 n's, Fees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do 
l\tirs. Ki11g, St. Jobn's, Fees................................................................ do 
lVIrs. Martin} St. John's, Fees............................................................ do 
G-r en f e 11 I n s tit u t e , St . John ' s, Fe e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . do 
-4'\. w·helan~ St. Jol1n's, Fees............................................................... do 
l\tirs. Bruff. S. John's, Fees................................................................ do 
l\II1~s. R,yan, St. John's, Fees-........................................................................ do 
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~,OR TH.E YEAR)S INDICATED. 

1923-2:t 1924-25 1925-26 1926-27 1927-28 TOTAL 
$ 212 ,6;)5.57 $ 214,282.45 $ 21.7 ,368.50 $ 214,834.00 $ 1215, 702.00 $1,07 4,842.52 

46,284.41 <>g G4 ~ ~·-' 
t) <.. ' ' - • •J t.) 41 f!<-'-) 72 '_,c..)\. • 43,186.48 51,795.52 221,590. 76 

8,271.48 6,964.35 6,195.63 10,554. 77 1.3,303.56 45,289.79 
5,28:1.94 4 ,, 0 s ,. s 

,t.~ l" .n 4 ; C') Q'J 
'..l. z t •• (.. \'._t 4,672.63 4,126.29 22,593.27 

16,865.24 12,391.90 11,655.64 15,052.75 19,538.50 7 4,904.03 
25,064.84 20,885.47 19,027.02 20, 746.00 .27 ,861 .. 19 113,584.52 
44, .299.32 42,262.44 22,892.49 8,818.51 13,352.64 131,625.40 
4,932.21 5,578.20 5,960.25 5,757.28 6,228.24 28,456.18 
5 ,126.2(' 4,024.65 2,065.90 2,594.05 2,157 .15 15,967 .95 
5 ,98 7.48 r:::. ,...'>,..., 4'"' 

'v~ . " ,_. ) ,_ • e.J 7 ,C44.03 6,084.83 5,11633 29,986.09 
31,184.1.08 29,076.27 29 5'~ 9 Ob ' ........ 27 ,486.47 26,096.46 143,366.36 
12,935.35 11,832.14 14,251.25 28,259.74 23,365.65 90,644.13 

1,000.00 l,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 1.,000.00 5,000.00 
4,000.00 4,000 .00 4,000.00 4,000.00 4,000.00 20;000.00 
6,066.66 - r:r-9 lJ ~),t.>Ot. • . . 2.697.75 2,317.25 2,432.50 19,083.27 

182,756 .. 30 1.65,234.41 161,506.13 166, 798.51 153,890.36 830,185.71 
37 ,207.03 10,473.0) 20,651.47 17 ,6D6. 64 10,837 .38 96,775.52 
33,414.00 28,830.00 20,612.00 36,082.00 22,656.35 141,594.35 

140,094.02 136,498.17 144,357.88 143,073.34 143,601 .. 82 707 ,625.23 
18,681.81 lll,509.73 8,178.08 17,196.06 16,976.00 72,541..68 
87,190.76 87,784.43 88, 768.12 94,747.09 95,751.78 454,242.18 

9,34G. 79 3,614.35 3,628.08 7 ,596.10 1.2,427. 71 36,613.03 
40,925.73 39,244.35 39,993.53 37, 768. 78 36,771.02 194, 703.41 

2,128.66 3,502.49 1,872.92 12,355. 71 1,995.62 11,861.40 
62,716.36 4 •") 2 r:: " A 1 ,) . tJ ' • :£ 

n- c50 ·:>,... r;)[t.o .vn 33,272.88 36,832.15 211,929.15 
9, 729.06 2,035.62 2,042.69 4,099.53 2,360.84 20,267.74 

23,133.89 17,046.63 15,636. 73 15,472.09 9,054.59 80,343.93 
9,142.60 644.10 1,607 .Ll 2. 1,568.98 640.03 13,603.27 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • It •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... ................ 2,092.00 2,092.00 
............... . ............... 3,262. 79 1.,600 .10 2,686.63 7,549.52 
12,132.01 14,318.90 18,737.95 12,642.50 13,600.00 71,431.36 
10,462.05 11,555.38 7,509.50 608.50 ............... ~ 30,135.43 

1.,060.00 ............... ~ 308.00 242.50 215.50 ·1,826.00 
10,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00 15,000.00 20,000.00 65,000.00 

103.00 177 .40 24 ,,r-r 
.v ' ................ 440.60 7 45.45 

1,800.00 6,900.00 4,050 .00 2,700.00 2, 70·0.oo 18,150.00 
196.00 2 ')0 r)o 

"" tJ • l 24,551.55 29,217.00 36,172.50 90366.05 
1,650.00 1,650.00 1.,650.00 1,650.00 1,650.00 8,250.00 

192.85 878.70 2,589.35 7,180.20 10,390.95 21,232.65 
............... t • 1,890.00 9, 785.00 13,091.00 17 ,482.00 42,248.00 

403.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••..•..........• . •....••....•... 403.00 
6,014.90 1.,432.35 94.00 ................ 135.00 17,676.25 

204.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ 204.00 
19820 198.99 2,752.00 10,113.50 15,455.00 28,716.70 

5 ,132.80 2,960.90 3,415.00 4,340.00 6,831.00 22,679. 70 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 627.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ 627.50 
................ . ............... 399.00 477.80 364.00 1,240.80 
.•.••.......•... ...••.••...•...• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ 1.19.00 119.00 
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' 
TARLE1 XI.-(Co11ti11ued)-PAlPER AND RELIEF EXPENDITUR.E 

Public Charities 
l\!Irs. Walsh, St. John's, Fees............................................................ do 
Mrs. Flynn, St. John's, Fees................................................................ do 

. 
1.Vlr. Conran, Placentia, Fees................................................................ do 
P. Delaney, · Placentia, Fees................................................................ do 
Mrs~ Hunt, Jersey Side, Placentia, Fees.................................... do 
Lavinia. Keats, Argentia, Fees............................................................ do 
P. Po \Ver, ~~ r gent i a, Fees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do 
Ivlrs. Healey, Argentia, Fees.............................................................. do 
l~d. Monahan, North River, Placentia, Fees.................................... do 
P. Ducey, l\'Iarystown, Placentia, Fees............................................ do 
Harbor View Hotel, Twillingate, Fees............................................ do 
Deer Lake Hospital, Fees.................................................................. do 
Corner Broolt Hospital, Fees............................................................ do 
Battle Harbor Hospital (Donations)............................................... do 
Indian Harbor Hospital (Donations) . ............. ....... ..... .................. do 
St. Anthony· Hospital (Donations).................................................... ao 
Pilley's IslJ,nd Hospital (Donations) ................. ····••t> •• ••••• •••••• ••••••••••• do . 
Okak Hospital (Donations)................................................................ do 
Grand Bani( Hospital (Donations).................................................. do 
Able Bodi('d Relief................................................................................ Public Works 

·Public Charities .............................................................................................. . 
Municipal Council ...................................... ~ .................................................. . 

l\T.B.-St. Jol1n's Salaries not includ,ed in these figures. 
Small amounts for Board & Lodging included in Medical Attendance, Paupers. 
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t~OR THI; YErlR1S INDICATED. 

1923-24 1924-25 1925-26 1926-27 1927-28 TOTAL 
I 

................ . ..•.•.•...•..•• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 179.00 179.00 

................ . ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 177.00 177.00 

................ . ..•.......•.••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 208.00 208.00 
1,046.40 550.50 1,142.00 1,961.00 3,121.00 7,820.90 

................ 239.00 349.00 201.00 269.00 1,058.00 

. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . j ••••••••••••••• . ............... . .........•....• 729.00 729.00 
225.00 ................ . ............... . ............... . ............... 225.00 
897.50 1,827 .00 2,088.30 1,289 .80 537.50 6,640.10 

.................. . ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 196.00 196.00 

................ . ............... 112.00 . .•..•.....••..• . ............... 112.00 

............. ' .. . ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 149.50 149.50 

................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•.•.•...••.•. . ............... 107.00 107 .00 

................ . ............... 2,460.84 1.,522.00 • ••••••••••••••• 3,982.84 

................. . ............... 4"'7 25 ... u f • .- 540.27 62.00 1,089.52 
2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 10,000.00 
·1,000.00 1,000.f•O 1,000.0(' 1,000.100 1,000.00 5,000.00 
5,000.00 5,000.00 4,000.00 8,500.00 10,000.00 32,500.00 
2~!)93.60 1:000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 9,993.60 • 

200.00 ................ 400.00 200.00 200.00 1,000.00 
1.,141.43 850.00 850.00 850.00 850.00 4,541.43 

218,531.95 •...•...•..•.... ····•··•···••··· ................ . ............... 218,531.95 
283 ,3 90 .2:5 172,000.00 100,000.00 179, 715.51 261,591.36 996,697.10 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••• . ............... 89,354.87 • ••••••••••••••• 89,354.87 

$1,652,39P.71 $1,192,984.59 $1,140,242.95 $1,361,000.02 $1,373,582.22 $6,720,206.49 

-----

• 



D,a,te 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 

TABLE XII. 
Co1111>arative Statement of Business 

No. 
Difficulties from 1921 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

.................................................... 

.................................................... 

.................................................... 

.................................................... 

.................................................... 

.................................................... 

.................................................... 

93 
79 
70 
48 
45 
52 
56 
31 

.................................................. 

. ......................... ' ...................... . 

. ................................................ . 

. ................................................ . 

. ................................................ . 

. ................................................ . 

. ................................................ . 

to 1928 
Assets 

$3,697,368 
763 ,933 

1,569 ,080 
486,299 
128,977 
175,566 
153,574 
341,060 

Li1a1biliities D·eficits 
$6,031,153 $2,333, 785 

2,106,975 1,343,042 
3,963,636 2,394,556 
1,886,544 1,400,245 

467,045 338,068 
679,409 503,843 
822,826 669,252 

5€0,155 219,095 

In submitting these figures, we might s1tate that the l'iabilities are taken from the statements ·submitted 
either at Cr,edftors' M·eetin1g, or in the Inso.Jvency Court1s. On the other hand assets only r,epresent 50 per cent of the 
actual ,assets shown, as seldom do the assets realize mo,re than 50 per cent of the figures appearing in the state 

• 
1nents. 

• 
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TABLE XIII. 
COMPARATIVE STATEME.~T (; ·1~' SAVINGS DEPOSITS IN NElV]~,OIJNJ.>L.AND SHOWING AMOUNT · 4-):t, Jll:-

POSITS AS A.T 31st DECEMBER 11.'0R. EACH Ol"' THE PAST FIVE Y~~ .A.RS. 

1'924 1925 1926 1927 
B.ank of l\ion treal .......... $ 7 ,461,911.99 $ 7 ,682,316.50 $ 8,158,286.60 $ 8,479,631.86 
Canadian Ba'nk ,o,f ·Com- . 

rn er c e ............................. 752,523.23 971,194.00 990,066.00 963,555.00 
Roy·al Bank of Canada .. 3,750,604.07 3,940,325.94 . 

4,079,537 .89 4,325,565.27 
Bank of Nova Scotia .... 8 ,254,494.28 8,571,132.02 8,664,691.58 8,766,405.74 . 
Govt. Savings Bank ...... 1,915,695.45 2,014,155.55 2,011,262.88 2,011,452.72 

$22,135,229.02 $23,179,123.56 $23 ,903 ,844.95 $24,546,610. 59 

':~]lC ~~o~J01\· i:ng figures l\rill SllO"\V tile savings by tile people from life illSUl111lllCe 

Premiu1ns paid by Policy Holders ....... . 
N e·w Po Ii c i e s1 Issued ............................... . 

r;'o ·~al Insurance i'n force 31st De·c. . ... 
\

1alue of Securities deposited in Bank 
of Montreal to ineet adju·sted res-erve 

1924 

$ 964,954.36 
• 

3,983,748.32 
(1785 Policies) 
28,070,129.08 

4,469,566.21 

1925 1926 
$1,061,543.99 $ 1,175,659.39 

5 ,215 ,024.34 5,793;414.16 
(2935 Policies) (3264 Policies) 

32,071,970.52 33 '760 ,957 .52 

4,950,932.90 4,948,932.89 

N.B.-The In·surance Returns are al ways a year in ·arre,ars. 

1928 
$ 9,348/715.66 

1,018,484.00 
4,511,170.32 

9 ,448 '721. 77 
2,162,473.43 

$26,489 ,565.18 

1927 
$ 1,292,810.63 

5,19~,337.14 

(3566 Policies) 
37,660/710.70 

6,114,878.21 

~ 
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UJ. 
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Statement of Iron Ore Exported fron1 Bell ls'land for Calendar Y·e·ars 1924 
to 1928 (Supplied by Collector of C11s toms .at vVa'bana.) 

Ton-2240 lbs. 

1924 
Sydney .......................................................... 
Germ·any ...................................................... . 
United Kingdom ....................................... . 
U. S. A. ........................................................ 

1925 
Sydney .......................................................... 
Germ·any ...................................................... . 

Tons 
155,895 
806,265 

15,135 
Ni1l · 

977,295 

343,567 
788,433 

United Kingdom . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N rl 
U. S. A. ........................................................ Ni1l 

1926 
Sydney .......................................................... 
Germ·any ...................................................... . 
United Kingdom ....................................... . 
U. S. A. ........................................................ 

1927 
Sydney .......................................................... 

.. 
Ger m·any ...................................................... . 
United Kingdom ....................................... . 
U. S. A. . ...................................................... . 

1928 
Sydney ...•...•...•......•.•......•...•...... ~ .•...•..•.......... 

Germ·any ...................................................... . 
United Kin·gdom ....................................... . 
U. S. A. . ...................................................... . 

1,132,010 

416,037 
330,135 
Nil 
119,544 

865,716 

429,248 
845,151 
Ni'l 
61,030 

1,335,429 

616,354 
886,953 

27,540 
37,048 

1,54 7 ,895 

V·alue 
$ .265,021.50 
1,370,650.50 

25;729.50. 

$1,661,401.50 

$ 584,063.90 
1,340,353.10 

$1,924,417.00 

$ 707,262.90 
561,229.50 

203,224.80 

$1,4 71, 717 .20 

$ 729,721.60 
1,436, 756. 70 

103,751.00 

$2,270,229.30 

$1,047 ,801.80 
1,473,820.10 

46,818.00 
62,981.60 

$2,631,421.50 

NOTE.-The export value is given in each year at $1.70 per ton. 
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Year 
1923 ............................................. 
1924 .......................................... 
1925 .......................................... 
1926 .......................................... 
1927 .......................................... 
1928 .......................................... 

Year 
19 2 3 ......................................... . 
19 2 4 ......................................... . 
19 2 5 ......................................... . 

.......................................... 

.......................................... 

.......................................... 

BANK FISHERY 
(From Nfld. Year Books.) 

Q--Quintal, 112 lbs. 

Vessels Men 
57 939 
36 607 
41 753 
47 874 
47 740 
57 932 

SEAL FISHERY 
(From1 Nfid. Ye:ar Books.) 

T-Tons, 2240 lbs. 

Stea1ners Men 
8 1,224 
8 1,227 

10 1,423 
12 1,648 

9 1,634 
11 2,110 

PULPWOOD 

Seals 
101,770 
129,561 
127,882 
211,531 
180,459 
227,022 

281 

Catch 
Q. 69,372 

70,013 
101,384 
109,847 

99,663 
123,675 

Weight 
T. 2,674 

2,802 
5,248 
4,616 . 
3,713 
4,629 

Exported from Hampden during the Calendar Years 1924 to 1928 (Supplied 
by t1he Custon1s Collector, Ha111pden.) 

Cord-128 Cubic Feet. 

Year Cords 
1924 ................................................................ 7,167 
1925 ................................................................ 10,788 
1926 ............................................................ ... 11,560 
1927 ................................................................ 34,258 
1928 ................................................................. 30,989 

• 

Val·ue 
80,834 

139,679 
120,788 
411,099 
371,864 

1,124,264 
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Statement of Catch of Codfis '1 for C·alendar Years 1925-28 
(As ·supplied b·y Department of Marine an1d FiRheries) Quintals'-112 lbs. 

Year Shore S1traits Labrador Total Qtl1s. 
1925 .......................................... 801,164 52,000 359,220 1,212,384 

1926 ·········································· 979,588 13,630 175,380 1,168,598 
1927 .......................................... 888,938 34,350 291,245 1,214,533 

• 

1928 .......................................... 853,421 18,830 301,750 1,173,991 

Note by M'inister :-"I an1 una.ble to guarantee these figures to be abso
lute1ly accurate, as our systen1 for com pil'ing sta'tisties is no1t what I would 
like it to 'be; but I am hoping to put it on a new basis for the coming 
seaso.n.'' 

Stateiment iof Co1dfisl1 exporte1d fo.r C1al·endar yearrs 1925 to. 1928. 

Supplied by the Official Brol\er at Custo:i1s House, St. John's) 

19 2 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
1926 ......................... ~ .................................... . . 
19 2 7 ............................................................... . 
19 2 8 ................................................................ . 

Cod-Liver Oil. (Tun, 252 gals.) 

1927 ························································ 0 ~·· ····· 
19 2 8 ...............................•...................•...••......• 

Year Cod Oil 

1927 ................................ : .............................. . 
19 2 8 ...................................................•...••..•...• 

Year Salmon (Pickled). Tierce-336 lbs. 
19 2 7 ................................................................. . 
19 2 8 ...................................................•....•....... 

1927 
1928 

Herrin,g (Bulk, fr·ozen, Pickled.,) Brl., 200 Ibs. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.............................•.....•...................•.......• 

Qtls. 
1,244,666 
1,467 ,523 
1,650,212 
1,382,630 

Tun·s 
1248 
1309 

Tun·s 

2708 
3087 

Tier·ces 
3103 
3352 

Br ls. 
46,561 
62,633 

STATEMENT OF PAPER EXPORTED FROM CORNER. 
BROOK FOR CALENDAR YEARS 1925 to 1928 
(Supplied by Customs Collector~ Corner Brook) 

Ton-2000 Ib.s 

U. S. A. . ............................................................... . 
Englancl ....................................................... . 
New Zealand ............................................... . 

Total ...................................................... . 
, 

U. S. A. ···························~···························· 
England ......................................................... . 
New Zealand ............................................... . 

1925 
Tons 

17 ,556 
Nil 

286 

17,842 

1926 
98,674 

642 
1,902 

Total .............. · ........... ................................. 101,218 

Value 
$1,141,129 

Nil 
18,60.0 

$1,159,729 

6,413,788 
41,715 

123,653 

$6,579,156 
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. 1927 

U. S. A ......................................................... 103,884 
· England ........................................................ Nil 
New Zealand .......... ·..................................... 2,969 

Total ...................................................... 106,853 

1928 
U. S. A ......................................................... 133,798 
England ....... ........ ......... ..... ................. .......... Nil 
New Zealand ............................................... 127 

• 

Total ...................................................... 133,925 

• 

• 

283 

$6,752,441 
Nil 
192,980 

$6,945,421 

$6,311,146 
Nil 

8,266 

$6,319,412 

Also 60 tons wrapping paper, valued ·at $2,499.45, to England in 1925; 
and 344 tons wood-p11lp, valued at $4,468.77, to Englanrs in 1928. 

FROM GRAND FALLS 
(Supplied by the Cu·ston1s Collec'tor at Grand F·alls) 

Tons-2000 lbs. 
Tons 
1923 

U. S. A ......................................................... 58,888 
England . ........................................................ Nil 

Total ...................................................... 58,888 

1924 
U. S. A ......................................................... 55,538 
Englan·d ........................................................ 3,902 

Total ...... · ................................................ 54,440 

1925 
U. S. A ......................................................... 61,432 
England ........................................................ 5,832 

Total ...................................................... 67,264 

1926 
U. S. A ......................................................... 70,882 
Eng~lan·d .............. ...................... ........ .. .......... 9 ,263 

Total ...................................................... 80,145 

1927 
U. S. A. . ....................................................... 7 8 , 4 0 3 
England ...............................•........................ 2,822 

Total ...................................................... 81,225 

1928 

U. S. A. ···························~····························87,045 
Engla11·d ........................................................ Nil 

Total ...................................................... 87,045 

' 

Value 

$5,075,755 
.....•.••••..... 

$5,075, 755 

$4,879,243 
345,927 

$5,225,170 

$5,231,132 
516,939 

$5,784,071 

$5,099,755 
668,636 

$5,768,391 

$5,747,674 
203,737 

$5,951,411 

$6,387,916 
....•......•.... 

$6,387,916 
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Statement of Am1oun'ts Advanee·d by Newfoundlan·d Governme·nt on 

Y·ear Operation A·ccount 
Account Capital Relief Work 

1920-21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,773,192.50 $1,042,616.15 •••••••••••••••••• 

1921-22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,249,993.00 ........................ 235,081.13 
1922,23 ................... ~ ............. 814,345.59 100,819.27 91,395.05 
1923-24 ................................. 200,000.00 203,460.52 90,355.45 
1924-25 ................................. 290,000.00 311,774.18 128,964.73 
1925-26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 630,000.00 217,973.69 •••••••••••••••••• 

1,246,345.~9 •••••••••••••••••• 

1926-27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 365,000.00 975,070.44 ................... 
1927-28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 617,675 56 385,186.21 .................. 

$517940,206.65 $4,465,246.25 $545,796.36 
July 1, 1928, to April 9, 

1929 .................................. 300,000.00 888,089.83 
390,759.87 

-
$6,240 ,206.65 $5, 7 44,095.95 $545, 796.36 

New D+ock Consitruction ................................................................................... . 
Pu1 chase 0 1f Rail way ........................................................................................ . 

' 

NOTE.-Include·d in the 1am·ount ad vaneed to the Railw·ay Co1nmiss'i'on for 
the y·ear 1920-21 is the sum ·of $372,000.00 approximatiely, balanc1e du,e the 
Reid Newfoundland 1Co., Ltd., for acco·unts ·other than loss1 on operation. 
This amount was written off as a part ·of pur·ch.as1e price of Railw·ay und1e1r 
the R,ailway Settlement Act, 1923 . 

• 

• 
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Acyount of N1ewfoundland Railway, July 1st, 1920 to April 9th, 1929 . 

Reid Nfld. C·o. Acct. Loss on 
Writt,en Off Coal Broo.k Min2 

$372,294. 78 $115,396.57 

$372,294. 78 $115,396.5•! 

$372,294.78 $115,396.57 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I I I I I I It I It. I I I I e e I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I. I I I I I I It t I I I It I I It 1 ·1 I I I I I I I It I I I I I I 

$1,94 7 ,324.10 
2 ,000 ,000 .00 

. 

TOTAL 

. $ 3 ,2 8 5 '0 0 0 '1) 0 
1,485,07 4.13 
1,006,559.91 

493,815.97 
730,738.91 

2,094,319.48 
1,340,070.44 
1,002,861. 77 

$11,438,940.61 
1,578,849.70 

$13,017,790.31 

$ 3,947 ,324.10 

$16,965,114.41 
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DR. 
• 

Loan at 3 per cent ............................... . 
r d1an at 3 % per cent .............................. . . 
Loan at 4 p1er ce,nt .............................. .. 
Loan at 5 ·per cent ............................... . 
Loan a:t 5 per cent ............................... . 
Loan a:t 5 per cent ............................... . 
Loan at 5 per cent ............................... . 
Loan at 5 per cent .............................. .. 
Lo,an', at 5% per cent .............................. .. 
Loa~ at 5% per cent ............................... . 
Lo,an at 5% per cent ............................... . 
Loan rat 61h per cent ............................... . 

Ex1amine1d by me ,and found correct, 

STATEMENT OF PUBLIC DEBT 

$ 1,,581,666.66 
18,905,060.00 

8,926,352.29 
2,061,033.33 
6,,500 ,893 .33 

5,000,000.00 
4,999 ,526.66 

10,002,946.66 
6,,000 ,000.00 
6,,000,000.00 

3,500,000.00 
6,000,000.00 

• 

$79,477 ,478.93 

F. C. BERTEAU 
Con1ptroller a11d Au·ditor General . 

• 

• 
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TO JUNE 30t11, 1928 

.._q_ct 54 Vic. Cap. 8 at 3 per eent ........... . 

56 Vic. Cap. 1 

56 Vic. Cap. 2 
60 v·~jc. Cap. 4 

61 and 63, Vic. Cap. 6 and 4 

1 Ed. VII. 6 

5 Ed. VII. 2 

10 Ed. VII. 39 

2 Geo. V. 18 

49 Vic. c ·ap. 3 

50 Vic. Cap. 6 
50 Vic. C·rup.. 7 

51 Vic. Cap. 3 · 

51 Vic. C.ap. 5 
52 Vic. Cap. 5 

56 Vic. C·ap. 1 
58 Vic. Cap. 13 

60 Vic. 1Cap. 2 

5 Ed,. VII. 1 

9 Ed. VII. 7 

10 Ed. VII.7 . 
1 Geo. V. 32 

at 3 1h per cent 

at 4 per cent 

14 Geo. V. 2 at 5 per cent ............... . 

9, and 10 G1eio. V. 2 at 5% per cent 

11 and 12 Geo. V. 2 at 6% per cent 

12 and 13 Geo. V. 1 at 5 lh per cient 

14 Geo·. V. 9 at 5% per cent ........... . 
15 Geo. V. 2 0 · at 5 p 1e r cent ......... . 

15 Geo. V. 22 at 5 1per cent ........... . 

17 Geo. V. 25 at 5 per cent ........... . 

18 Geo. V. 18 at 5 p·er cent ........... . 

19 Geo. v .. 18 at 5 per cent ........... . 

NOTE- Operating Sinking F11nd. 
Amount of Loan und·er Act 58, Vic 

~~ 3 '3 8 4 '4 7 3 . 3 5 
4, 708,800.00 

456,980.00 

351,373.33 

2,263,000.00 

1,900,433.33 

3,893,333.33 

i,946,666.66 

60,000.00 

480,000.00 

320,000.00 

50,000.00 

218,00G.OO 

408,000.00 

. 602.30 

2,676)666.66 

973,333.33 

2,,885,000.00 

380,000.00 

90,000.00 

384, 750.00 

CR • 

$ 1~581,666.66 

18,,905,060.00 

8,926,352.29 

2 '0 61,, 0 3 3. 3 3 
6,000,000.00 

6,000,000.00 

6,000,000.00 

3,500,000.00 

6,000,000.00 

500,293.33 

4,999,526.66 

5 ,000 ,000 .00 

10,002,946.66 

$79.,4 77 ,478.93 

Cap. 13 .......................................... $1,539,611.20 

Amount invested in British Trea-

s u ry ................................................ . 

Har,botlr Gr1ace Water Co. Stoel{ ......... . 

1V£unicipal Council Stock ....................... . 

311,164.53 

13,700.00 

1.905,461.32 

$1,850, 775. 73 

1,919 ,161.32 

$3,769,937.05 

PETER J. CASHIN, 

l\'1i11ister of Finance and Customs 
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Mr. Spe1aker r 1esumed the Ch,ai.:r. 

T'he Chairman from th·e Committee 
reported that they had con·g,idered the 
matter to them r·eferreid , had m·ade 
progre·ss and a,sked leave to .siit again 
on to-morrow. 

On motion this re1port w·as receiive1d 
and ado1pted, and it was ordered that 
th-e Committee have leave to sdt again 
on to-morr·ow. 

The r 1emaini·ng orders of the Day 
were deferred. 

MR. SPEAKER info·rmed the H{)US1e 
that ·hie 1h1ad re1ceiveid a Mes:s1age 
fron1 the Legi.slative Coun·cil ·a.cquainrt
ing the Hous·e o.f AsS<e1m·b1y .that i:t p1as
sed the Bills sent up entitled, respec
tiv·ely, "An Act 1to Amend 15, George 
V., C:hapter 6, ·ent itled 'An Act o Re-
gulate Traffic on Htg'hw1ay1s1 1and th·e 
S:>eed, OperaJtion an·d Loa-d o.f Vehicles 
th·ereon,'" "An Act to Amend C'ha.piter 
78 of 'the Con·solidated Sta1tutes (Third 
S-eri'es) enti1tle1d 'Of the N1atura1ization 
of Altens,'" "An Act t 10 Am-end Chapter 
127 1of the Consolidaited Statutes 
(T1hird S·eries) e'n'tdltled 'Of Comp,ani,es' 
a111d "An Act .to Amen·d Chapter 111 of 
the Consolidruted Statutes (Third 
Series) entitled 'Of the Registr'a.tion of 

Deeds an1d other D·ocum·enits,' " 'vi1th
ou1t amendment. 

It was mo·ved wnd ·seiconded .that 
when th1e H101u1se ris1es, it adjo11rn until 
to-mo·rrow cvt thr·ee of the clock in the 
afterno·on. 

The House then adj.ourned accord
ing·ly. 

TUESDAY, May 14th, 1929. 

The House inet at three of the clock 
in the aftern·oon pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

MR. BROWN.- Mr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to present a petition fron1 the 
residents of Boyd's Cove in the Dis
trict of Twillingate asking for an 
an1ou·nt of money to complete the 

roads in that section. The people in 
this section feel that the roads there 
have been sadly neglec+ed and they 
also feel that too mucl1 money is be
ing spen1t in 1the Southe1rn par1t of the 
Island while none is being spent in the 
Northern part. 

Boyd's Cove needs albout five hun
dred dollars to repair these roads and 
as the question will be taken up with 
the Government at a later date it will 
be unnecessary for me to say any
thing further except to give it my 
hearty support and ask that it be re
ferred to the Department to which it 
relates. 

· MR. WINTER.-Mr. Speaker, I ask 
leave t o· prE1S'ent a petiti1o;n fro.m •tlhe 
residents of St. La wrenc·e askin·g that 
son1e regulations be madei regarding 
tt e matter of trap berths. At the pre
sent time there are no regulations 
go-;erning the dravving for trap berths 
and tl1ey ask tl1at regulations be made 
somewhat similar to those in force at 
St. John's and else-vvhere. The regula
tions they suggest ·are set out in the 
petition. I strongly urge that i1t be re
ferred to the department to which it 
relates. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.-
1\lr. Speaker, in reply to the question 
on the Order Paper for May 13th ask
ed by lVIr. Byrne relative to a compa
rative staternent of' the total expendi
ture and reven1ue, by Departments, for 
the four n1onths, January, February, 
March and April in 1928 and in 1929, 
I n1ay say that information has al
ready been ta.bled twice in this House 
a.nd can be got from the answe,rs to 
q11estions asked by Mr. Puddester and 
tl1e Hon. Leader of the Opposition. 

In answer to a question asked by 
Mr. Quinton on the Order Paper of the 
san1e day with regard to Old Age Pen
sio11s, (for worn out fishermen) whe
t1l:er the pr1esent grant ts sufficienit tt 10 

i11eet .nee1ds of qualified applicant1s, I 
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n1ay say· it is not. And is it proposed to 
increase the grant to suitable propor
tion? I feel Lhat it is impossi1ble to do 

"" so u11der the present circu111stances. 
\,Vl1ile I an1 oi1 n1y feet I might refer 

to tl1e questio11 asked by Mr. Tobin 
;s t o wl1etl1er the Miinister of Finance 
and Custo111s fro211 his depart1nent 

' 
during t11e years. 1927 or 1928 paid any .. 
bonuses to any officials or en1ploy.ees 
of the GE::11eral Post Office. I Ll1'ink that 
questio11 should be directed to the 
lVIinister of Posts a11d Telegraph!S. 

Hon. the Pri111'e Minister itabled tihe 
Rerort ·of H. lVI. Pe!lliten1tiary f'or the 
Ye.rnr of 1928 . ... 

l'JOTICE OF QUESTION 
(1) MR. E~MERSON--To 1a1sk Hon. tl1e 

Col1o·n1ial S1ecretary \V1h·ether Mr. 
J os1ep'h ·de c11.an1pla1in ha1s nlade 
a11y 1offer to the Gov·ernn1einit in 
co1n.neotio11 wi:tl1 1tJl1e ·s1ale of 
L.a:bra·dor, ·or wny p1arit thereof, 
and ir, ·E10, to lay ·01n the· ita1ble of 
tli.e I-Iouise copies 1of a!ll corre,s
pondenc,e anid lVIi'11uteis in Coun
c i 1 r1e 11a1ti'n g 1tl1 e r1e t'o, a;n d to 
t:ita te to 1tl1e Ho11se the atti!tude 
·of rth·e CovernnTent in relatio11 

to it. 

(2) MR. BYRNE- To as!lr the Mi11is
ter of Public Worms to tabl1e a 
1s1taite1ne1nt 1shO·\Vi.ng i·n ·dietail tQ11e 
amoun1ts p1aid to diff1erent fi-r111s 
f'or pl11n11b'i111g, healting and re
p.air:s i·n th1e d'iffe;rent pu·blic 
in1s1titu1tionis :si;nce June 30t11, 

1928. 

( 3) l\IR. TOBIN- To aisk Ho1n. tl1e 
Mi1ni1ster 101f Finan1ce and Cus
tom's if fro.in a1i1s D ep·aTitmen1t 
1dur1i.n1g the year1s1 1927 or 1928 
a11y bonu~ses \Vere p1aid to a.ny 
officialis or e1npl1oy·ees of tl1e 
Geneira'l P ·ost Office? If ·so, t,o 
\vl1om were 1the pay·n1enit s 111acle 
an1d t.aibl·e detai1l1s o.f ·s·a111e. 

( 4) lVIR. ,,.vINTER- To 1as1k tl1e lVIin!is
t e r of Public ,v.ork.s \vliat 

arr.ange1n11en1ts, if a~ny, 11a!s b,e·e11 
a4rriv·ed .·ait be1tw1ee11 lthei G1ove1r1n-
111:.\en;t an·d Hon. Dr. Campbell 
i1n ·rel1a.tin1g tJo :hi:s 1servic1e1S1 on 
t :l1e st aff ·of th,e G·en1era,1 H.orspi
tal. If ·such arrang·en1en1t is iii 

\v•ri1t1in1g, to l1ay ,a 1co·py of the 
same o;n tlie · table 10f tth·e 
H1ot1s.e. 

(G) lVIR. PUDDESTER-To aisk Hon. 

trne Colo·nial S1ec·re1tary t 10 ta,b1le 
tl1e certified copy of Minute o f 

Council .ap1p1rovitl'g ·of the St. 
Jo1hn'1s Mun1i·cipa.J· C10,uneil dr:avv
ing fr1on1 Sinki.nig Fun,ds to 1the 
·exteint of $62,000.00 t•o re,duce 

i1ts de1fici1t of $81,208.51 01n Cur
rent A1ccount t io Dece1mb1er 31st, 
1928, ·as eo1n1tain1ed in ithe 
Audito1r G,en!e-ra:l'1s1 report ,01n St. 
J 0 1h11'1s lVIunic:ipal Ac.coun1~1s, 

clause fo·ur, where•i11 h·e sita1t,es 
1Vhat th·e Go·ve,rn1or i11 C·o·uncil 
sa.ncnioned thi.s action by al
low·i111g the Mun'i,cipal 1Co1uncil 
to dra \V 01n Proipetrty I1m1prove
n1 e111 t Fund $18,700.00, S1m~a,Il 

Hoin1es F11n1.d $9.,000.00, H)ou1sin1g 
F'Ull!d $34,300.00. To1t 1al $62,0,00.-
00. 

P u r sua11t to order and 011 motion of 
--on. the Pri111e Mi11ister, the House 

r esolved itself into a Con11nittee of the 
' 'vl1ole to consider Certain Resolutions 
relat ing to a11 Amendment to the War 
P e111s ion1S' .i.l\.ct 1922. 

Mr. Speakei~ left tl1e Chair. 
lVI:r. Grimes took the Chai1; of Com

·1nittee. 
HO:\f. THE PRIME lVI:INISTER.

lVIr. Cl1air11Tan, this is n1erely a formal 
Bili vvhicl1 this House for111ally passe·s 
ev ... ery year. 

I I1 Ca 11ada tl1e~y cl1anged their policy 
a11d \Ve t11en passed a11 Annual Act 
placing the bonuses on tl1e san1e ba1sis 
as tte Ca11adian bonuses for soldiers 
and sailors. 

Tl1e Bill is passed ann11ally so that 
if tl1ere ar18 a ny cih·a11ge or deductions 
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by the Canadian people of their legis
lation in thiat regard we can automa
tically alt~er 011r Bill \vl1ich pa sses a11 --

nually. 

On page 252, Cl1apter 16 War Pen
si1011s Act of tl1e year 1927, we find as 
follo,ws: 

(Reads) 
We now have to pas:s an act for tl1is 

grant or rlnake them payable to the end 
of June 1929, and I vras going to make 
a s11gg.estion that we let it be i11ad e 

to the end ·of Ju11e 1930 and then \Ve 

can pa1ss an act to take it to 1931. 

Til1e ·grant must be pa.sse-d ann·uai ly 
or every second ye·ar as the case may 
be, ever since the arrange1nen t \Vas 

inade by the Mini,stery, of 'vhich I 11ad 
tl1e ho11or to be leader, I thinl{, in 1923. 

The resolutions are an identical 
copy of the Act as I have just read 
with the date cha11ged. 

· MR. QUINTON.- lVIr. Chairn1an, be
f1ore the conTmittee rises (on the ques
ti1on of War Pe11sions,) I 'vould like to 
state th'at it is ge1nerally understood 
tl1at tl1e Canad1ian Governn1ent two or 
thr·ee ye1ars a·go 111.acle ithis b1on us, a 
permanency. 

~ r W3JS just wo11dering· if the G1overn-
111ent is in posses·sion of any infor1na
tion in tltat respect and if the,y are 
prepared to follow the action of the 
Canadian Government. 

HON. THE PRilVIE lVIINISTER.-
' 

At the prese11t 111on1ent 've merely in-
tended to pass a11 Act i11aking it l1a\v 
up to the 30th day of June 1930. In the 
i11eantin1e there vvill be ai11ple oppor
tu11ity of studying it. 

l\1:r. S1peaker res'umed tl1e Cl1air. 

Th·e Cl1airmwn fron1 the Committ1ee 
re1por~ed t l1a1t tl1ey had co·n s ideire,d the 
111:att ,er t jo tl1,etm ·ref1erre·d1, 11a·d made 
pr101gress a11{l a'S.l{'ed 1e,a ve Ito 1sit aga.in 
on to:-rn_,or row . 

011 ri1otion this report 'vas received 
a11d adoptecl. 

Pu1r1sua 111t to n1oti,ce and lea.ve g·rant
ed and on 11notio1n ·o.f I-Ion. tl1e Pri,me 
~Vfin i.1s ter .tl1·e1 Bill e111ti't.led "An Act re-
11ati11g to t he· Depart1nen t ·of A!gr'i·cul
t11re and J.VIines1," 'va~s intr~}duced wnd 
re1a1d a first ti111e an1d i!t wa1s oird.ere(l 
'-b_at th·e 1S'aid Bill 1b1e re:acl a secrOild 
ti1ne .on to-morrow. 

- On motion of Hon. tl1e lVI:inister of 
Finance and Custom·s the House re
~~1C\lve1~l i t self ii1itro a Commit1tee of tQ1e 
\Vhole en Supply 

T'·-- r. S21cak:er left tl1e Chair. 
l\~r. G r'i :.r.:. e~3 took the Chair of C101n

mittee. 
HON. 1V1INISTER OF FINANCE.-. 

Mr. Chairman, I would ask the C·om-
n1itt~~ on S11pply to consider the es
ti1nates on Lightl1ouses wl1ich 'vere 
asked to be deferred until Mr. Sullivan 
was 11ere. It l1as been held over for a 
considerable time no'v a11d Mr. Sul
livan is not very well and po·ssibly it 
w1ill be so,me time before 11e cta11 come 
down to · tl1e House, so perhaps the 
Opp·osition will kindly consent to go 
al1ead witl1 them. 

MR. PUDDE·STER.- Mr. Chairman) 
at the last sitting on Supply I thin.k 
the Co111111ittee rose on account of lVlr. 

Sullivan not being present and it was 
expected tl1at he would be ba~k sl1ort
ly, but, unfortunately, he it stil_l ill 
and unlil{ely to be here for some time. 

I do not know much a 1bout tl1e in
stance in connection with whic·h lVIr. 
St1llivan was going to . lrave a discus
sion-that of tl1e Jude Island Fog 
Alrur1n. It cre1a.te1d a lot oif co1111·m 1ent 
and a great deal of newspaper con
t r'(over.sy 11.as truk1en .pl1a.ce in co1nnec
t ion with the inatter. 

On bel1alf of Mr. Sullivan, I would 
like to hear the Hon. Minister of Mar-

• 
ine and Fisheries explain tl1e exact 
poisition of this n1atter at the present 
t i111e. 

Mr. Sullivan dre\v n1y attentio11 to 
the f 1act that there is no vote for eitl1er 
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salaries or maintainance of the Jude 
Island Fog Alarn1 in the estimates, ibut 
there are son1e additi1ons in connectio11 
with other alarms on the South West 
eo·a1s.t. J,t i:s rtl11e inltE:n ti.on of tl1e M'ari11e 
and Fisheries Department to place the 
alar:n1 there and are you l1a ving a de
finite vote put in the additional e.s
timates? 

I would like to l1ear from the Min
ister on this n1atter. 

HON. lVIINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES.-1\~r. Chairman, in reply 
to the Hon. gentleman I might say 
tl1at no provision has been made for 
the Fog Alar1n on Jude Island. 

I hope to get a v~·ote on the new loa11 
an1d I h.ave asked for a :;rant for li1ght 
11ouses along that coast. 

Tl1e Government 11a·s made n ·· de
cision yet. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Is tihe I-Ion. Miniister in favour of this 
Jude Island Light? 

HON. MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES.-Personally I say no. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Then you are hardly likely to recon1-
111end it. 

MR. "\VINTER.-Mr. Chairman, d~ 

I understand from the Hon.. Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries that i10 pro
'rision is being made for this fog horn 
to be used? If not, I wish to malce a 
protest rigl1t here and no"v on be
half of the residents of tl1e district 
'vhich I have the 11onor to represe11t. 

Although technically within tl1e dis
trict of Placentia West, Jude Island 
is geographically as mucl1 a part of 
Burin East as of Placentia West, so 
that the reside11ts of the nortl1ern ex
tremity of my district are deeply in
terested in seeing that the erectio11 of 
tl1is fog alarm is proceeded witl1. 
Tl1is applies partict1larly to the ·resi
dents of Flat Isla11ds, 'vho I a1n sure 
"\Vill be quick: to resent the action of 
the Government in attempting to re-
111ove this very nec~ssary a.larn1. 

It \Vill, I think,. be apparent to any
one 'vl10 will consider this matter 
\Vitl1 an u11prejudiced mind tl1at Jude 
Island is the ob~vious and logical 
place ~or a fog alarm i11 that vicinity. 
As has been pointed out by several 
recent correspondents to the daily 
pa.per·s w110 hayie be-en 1t1rave1lling O·V 1er 
tl1is part of the bay for years past 
and can speak from personal experi
ence. Jude Island is the point that tl1e 
fisl1erm·c11 make for "\Vhen leaving St. 
Mary's grounds, on the otl1er side of 
the Bay to go to the north west side 
of Placentia Bay, and I understa11d it 
is a fact tl1at on more tl1an one occa
sion lives have been lost which might 
l1ave been sav·ed had there been an 
alar111 ther~ in years gone by. And 
stirely the Hon. Minister of Marin.J 
and Fisheries if he is · honest \Vith 
11im.self, ,muist ·algr€Je wiith \.Vh1at I say. 
V/l1y does he p·s1--stst in his efforts to 
penalize the people of that section ~ 

many of whom were supporters oi 
his when he represented tl1e ¥;ho·18 

district of Burin. \f\Thy the change of 
attitude tovvards his former ·consti
t11e11ts? S11rely this is carrying poli
tic,g t 10 extre1n11e1s. 

No one has any objection to tbe 
pe1ople of Stt. Jacque1s giettin·g a light
l1ot1se or a fog alarn1, if it is requirad~ 
b11t I que1stio1n ve1ry \Seriously Whe'lh·er 
the people of St. Jacques want a fog 
alarm at the expe11se of the people of 
Buri11 East, Placentia West uf Pla
centia East; and 11ad the people of 
St. Jacques 1-::n-own that the idea of 
tl1e Govern1nent was to remove this 
'rery necessary public service fron1 
Jude Island, I believe they vvould 
have nothin.g· whatever to do with it. . 
Besides, a large a,mou11t of money 11ab 

bee11 spent on th·e erection uf a 
dwelling house for a keeper, and· on 
tl1e n1acl1inery for a fog alarm, and 
I predict that any atte111pt to ren1ove 

it no'v is going to create serio1t s 

tror~ble, -so tl1at I "\V011lc1 11rge l1po11 
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the Gov·ernment to reconsider its de
cision in the inatter, and malce pro
vision for tl1e erectio11 and operDt .021 
of t 1hi\s alarm. For ·a nun1ber of ye1rs 
the honorable member for I_Jlac211·_ia 
\Vest has been endeavoring to g"~ t 
this fog alarm at J11de Island, and . 
i1·o~w tha\t his 1eiff·o1r1t1s a.r ·e ·abo1vt to b ·'3 

realized, we are told tl1at it is goi11 ·~ 

to b~ talren away and br8ug·ht to a1~

other place. I protest n1ost strenn
ously against such a proceeding, a11 --1_ 

the wa.ste o.f public money which j t 

\Vould entail, and I trust that t l-e 
Government will see its way clear ta 
allow this fog alarm to remain at 

Jude Island, as originally intended . 
vVe were told by the Prime . Minister 
i11 this Hous-e tl1e 01ther d\ay tl1a1t the 
members of this Assembly would 
have the rigl1t to recommend p11blic 
"\Vorks in their various districts. Well, 
if that is so, surely the recommenda
tions of the ho11orable nlember for 
Placentia West should be taken into 
consideration in this matter. Were 
he able to be here today I am sure lie 
would be loud in his d·enunciation of 

the Government's action in this mat
ter. 

Another matter that I would lil{e 
to ·r·e.~er 'to i1s 1tl1e cutting Oll1t o,f lVf.arys

town and St. Lawrence as ports of 
call for the coastal steamer "Portia.'' 
I a·ske·d for a11 explanati1on ·som·e days 
R..o-o fro111 the Colonial Secretary as to 
\vhy these ports had bee11 c11t 011t, and 
\Vas infor111ed tl1at the members for 
tl1e So111tl1 West Coast had recomme11d
ed tl1e change. As one of tl1e members 
1~or the Sout1h We·st Coast I Want to 
sq,y that I was not n·otified i11 any \Vay, 
sl1ape of for111 of tl1e proposal to 
change tl1is scl1edule. 011.ly to-day I 
received a telegram fro111 lVIarystow11 
sa}ing tl1at fifteen men \Vere "\\rairting 
tl1ere to take passage to Sydney. Th1at 
sort 1of tl1ing is 11appening q11ite fre-

• 
q11en1tly and I 1nerely cite it now to 
shO"\\T tl1 e neces·sity for the serv ... ice. If 

~l1is servi~e is unnecessary, as alleged, 
all I ca.11 say is that it has itaken a 
long time to find it 011t. As a n1atter 
>Of fa.ct it is just as necessary to -day as 
ever, ·a11d I wo11ld 1be recreant in my 

duty if I did i1ot protest such sctions 
prl1i.ch as I have said, can only be dic
t a:tei:l •by i:1olittfcal spirte. 

lVIINISTER OF MARINE . AND-
FISHERIES.- Mr. Cl1air1nan, neith1er 
t11e Depa r tn1ent of Marine and Fisl1-
eries nor myself ·have anything against 
t he !)eo ~- 1 e of Burin East, Jude l 1sland 
or a n ywhere else. I think the Govern-
1nent gave tl1e ass11rance that the ad
;-isability of completing the fog alarn1 
at Jude Island vv ... as under considera
tio11, and, if tl1e Governn1ent d·ecides to 
ha·ve t11e alar1n: there, it will be erect

ed tl1ere. 
. 

As far as l\1ary·stown . and St. 
La "t;Vrence are· concer11ed, I think these 
places 1are very \Vell 1served by the 
•• .A.L\ rgyle" and "Glencoe." Tl1e people 
of Niar~rstown and St. La wr·ence get 
the best service of the whole Soutl1 
West Coast and there a.re other places 
on that Coast of far n1ore importance 
g·etting ·ver)r little service. Further
n'lore, this is a . matter tl1at is dealt 
with by the Railway man~agement who 
recom111ended the change. I con·sider 
the re1narks of the inember for Burin 
Ea·st altogether out of place, especi
ally when he knows practically no
tl1ing about the South "Test Coast. I 
do kno ... w sometl1ing and I can tell him 
why I1e spoke in the manner 11e i!.,id 

and I am prepared to handle 1Ti1n, · 
"\ivithout gloves, if need be. 

MR. EMERSON.- Mr. Chair111an, I 
do not k110\v if the Hon. inember for 
B11rin East sa.id anythi11g that would 
justify the last remark from the Hon. 
Minister of Mari11e and Fisheries; but 
I want' to associate n1yself witl1 the 
lion. member for Burin East in pro
testing over the alJsence of a decisioµ 
o:!l tb:e part of t 1he Goverrum.eillt 
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T11e I-Ion. Minister has informed the 
Hout:.e tha.t tl1e Govern111e11t were pr" 
oared to give consideration to the er
ection or re111ov~l of the fog alarn1 
equipment at Jude Island. Well, good
ness knows the Governme11t have had 
long enough to decide it and it does 
not strain the memory to any great 
extent to determine one way or the 
other, and certainly no practical sea
me11, lilre Mr. Lake. hin1self, \vho com
plains of the ignorance of the member 
tor B11rin East in regard to South 
\Ve1E1·~ '.lnatte:r1s~ •Sl1oul'd be more 

• I 

ready and willi11g to appreciate tl1at 
tl1ere is no tin1e for delaying this very 
n ecessary aid to navigation, and to be 
P tlo to inforn1 the Hou·se as to \Vhat 
tl1e intention of the Department of 
r/iarine Fisheries is witl1 regard to this 
fos alarni at Jude Island. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-lVIr. Chairman, 
ii1 connection with this proposed re
moval of the fog alarm from Jude Is
la11d to St. Jacques, the member for 
Placentia vVest informs me that i10-
body at any time tried to · prevent the 
people of St. Jacques frdm having a 
fo1g alarm. They deserve it ,and they 

· are entitled to it; but I do not think 
it a just thing to take a fog alarn1 
fro1n Jude Island or from anywhere 
else and place it at St. Jacques. 

I thinl{ it would be only common 
justice to tl1e people of Jude Island to 
11ave this necessary aid to navig·ation 
put i11to operation at once. The appa
ratus was on the grounds for the fog 
a1ar111 and a dwelli11g house erected 
for the keeper, and I tl1ink it would .be 
scant j11stice indeed to tl1e .people of 
that vicinity to have the equipme11t re-
111oved no-vv. 

I can1:e in cionit~cit vvith ·a large n ·Ufill

ber of fishern1e11 and heard their ex
pTessio11s of opinions on how vitall:y 
necessary a fog alarm at Jude Island 
~ras, and if tl1e Mi11ister of ·Marine and 
Fisl1eries \vo11ld hold an investigatio11 

a11d find out from tl1ose mariners and 
f ster111en tl1e true state of affairs, I 
h 1··r e no doubt but th·at tl1e result of 
the investigation \vould be that the 
erection of a fog alorn1 at Jude Isla'hd 
is one of extreme urgency. During the 
last \Veek I heard in particular, one 
r11an, 78 years old :\vho had walked six 
n!.iles to Jude Island to be present 
V\rhen the people, who had been se11t 
there to ren1ove the equipment, should 
arri1.re to try and i111press u·pon the1n 

• 

, the absolute necessity of leaving the 
alarm there. Tl1e old gentleman told 
them that the body of his son was ly
ing l1alf way down that cliff-a victim 
of a scl1ooner that had met her fate in 
thoEe waters. He said, "my son is 
gone, and I know there is no way to 
recall him, 1but I am going to try and 
prevent a recurrence of such a tra
gedy." 

~ 

Therefore, I would urg·e upon the 
1\1"in.ister of 1'!arine and Flsheries, in 
all d.ecency, to allow these people to 
have 'vlTat they have lool{ed for and 
anxiously loolred forward to for a 
great n11n1ber of years. I would sug
gest to tl1e lVIinister that he place this 
vote in the Additional Estimates and 
let .Jude Island have their fog alarm, 
·a11d! if the people of St. Jacques need 
a fog alarm, let them have one too. It 
\~Till te money 'vell spent, because, 
after all, money for fog alarms is 
s ; 111ething like the Pern1anent Marine 
Disasters Fund, and it will give those 
toilers and prod11cer·s of the sea who 
ft E)1 arot1nd Cape St. Mary's and that 
S f: c tjo11 of the Island the fog alarm 
tbat they have looked for so long .. 

SUPPLEMENTARY SUPPLY 
HCN. lVfINISTER OF FINANCE.-

. 
lVTr. Chairn1an, I 'vill explain tl1e yari-
0~1s votes in . !he Supnlementary St1p
ply. Of the $20,000 under the F1nance 
Departme11t, $4,000 is for the me111bers 
of the House. So111e more is for in -
tere2t on loan, a11d otl1er contingen-
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cies. Next i1s the Colonial Secretar)r's 
De1partim1en1t. The1S1c} ·rote;s I p1oinited ,out 
the other day. Continge11cies vote 11as 
been used up and we got to take sup
plemental supply for it. Viar Graves 
vote is extra money that is 11sed over 
on t11e other side, in connection witl1 

. work for wl1ich we are responsible, 
a·nd co,n1se1que1ntlly \Ve h,ave t 10 I,eig:iis·l1at,9 
f 101,. it. Tlhei n1e1xt vote o,f $120 is fo1r a 
young lady down there. Our predeces
sors gave 111er tha't 1a.,moun1t. Th·e n,ext , 

vote, continge11cies $1000, ls also 0 1rer- ~ 

drawn. General Contingencien is over
drawn, or v.;ill be 011 June 30th. The 
General Election vote speaks for it
self. The last vote is for expe11ses in 

. connection vvith the carrying on of ad
,di1tio1nal w:o1rk in c·onn1e,c1ti10 1n 'viith PulJ
lic He:alth. lit i1s ,..,01ted by <:>ur Gover11-
n1ent. 

De1lartntent oi Justice 
Witl1 regard to the first 'rote vve J.is

covered that we needed $5,000 in sup- . 
plemental sup1Jl~r this year, in addi
tion to the amount voted Ia·st year. 
The same explanation applies to the 
Supreme Court Contingencies. 

B11rea.u of Educatio11 
Tl1e Eclucational Department in my 

eyes is rather a conflicting one, as 
there are so many various accounts 
and one account may be overdrawn 
and another away in credit. 

Pi1blic Charities 
I think I sufficiently explained that 

in n1y Bud,geit Sp1e1e,ch. 

1Ia1·ine an{l Fisheries 
Most of the votes are self-explana-· 

tory. T'he last three or four votes a.re 
for the purpose of erecting fog alarms, 
a·s a re1s·ult o,f ·ince,s1sa1nt de1man1d1s aill 
over the country. 

Agi9 icult11re and Mines 
Under Forest F1res is a large in

crease of $35,000. That wa·s incurred 
during the last year of .the Monroe 
Government. There were considerable 
forest fires eve11 arouncl St. John ·s, 

a11d considerable money had to be 
s1:ienit to try an·d put 1th·em 1out . .Ats re
gards the Encouragement of Agricul
ture Vote, I may say that an extra 
$12,000 worth of cattle, etc., was sent 
a1ro11:1·d 1~0 1tl11e v1a1r;iou1s1 sec1ti:o1ns of the · 
c10,t1111t r y. 

Pu!Jlic 1Vorks Department 
The Repairs to Public Buildin.gs 

Vote n1ay call for an explanation. 
When \Ve toolr over office $105,000 had 
been spent on repairs to pu1blic build
ings and even then numbers of public 
building.s were absolutely out of re
pair, and on some of them the work 
had been incurred and the bills had 
not been paid, and consHque,ntly we 
had to fi11d the necessary money to 
pay the bills. For instance, we discov
ered that a building 11ad bee.n erected 
at Rose Blanche or some·where at a 
contracted an1ount of $1400 and the 
· l~ tl i ldi:1g had cost in the vicinity of 
$3,025, and. we 1h.a1d 1to fin1d t'h·e extra 
"."'I ~0 "' O'l"'! n t ·- '-·· . l ...L'-'• 

'lle had to find an extra amo11nt. The 
sa111e applied "in connection with the 
cost of tl1e bt1ilding at Buchans Mine. 

The amount for Poor Asylum alter
ation speaks for itself. That work had 
to be taken on in trying to do a wa~y· 

· vvitl1 a number of these so-called hos
pitals in the community. 

'f1l11e1n tl1ere .is. 1an 1a.ffi{)Unt v1ot1ed h ,e're 
no,""'vY for a watclhlnlia.n t~o lo1ok after 
S:~dbury Ho1spital. 

In conn,ectio1n. w'itl1 th,e amou.nt f1or 
n1ail bags. I made an explanation of 
that on "introduction of the Estimates. 

C11stoms Departme11t 
The ·ex·planati'o'n otf tfhiis ~s v'"ery s,in1-

ple . .... ;\is- I .poin1t1ed 1out w,hen e·xpl'ainling 
tl1e esti,1n'a1te1s, in the r1e·gul'a,r e1sfti1n1alt1es 

10 or 11 t'id1ew,aliters- \ver1e vo1t,e1d, v1h.e11 
the actu.al ·num.beT wais' 1abo,u1t rthir1ty. 
T111at is just 01n·e· exampl·e. 

Board oi Pension Comn1issioners 
T1hat 'i1s· 1a vote tl1at is fiuc1t11aiti11g i·n a 
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sense; althot1gh it is fluctuat1n 4 up
t· a ,.ds 
\ ' ti .1. • 

i\s -vve go througl1, under the various 
heads the Ministers of tl1e Depart
rnen ts particularly concerned will be 
able to give all information to the 
J .:.ouse· tliat n1ay be required. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
.: . .-r. Cl1airr.aan, in connection with tl1e 
,-o:~,a of S11pp·len1.ent1a~ry Su·pp1ly t11·ere is 
just one cl1ange I nlight suggest. My 
s·l1gg·estion is tl1at a11 a111ount be put 
ir1 ln1cler the 11ead of the Depart1nent 
of lVIarine and Fisheries, fog "larn1s, 
so that in tl1e event of the Minister de
ciding in connection with the Jude Is-
1::- nd fog alarm after investigation of 
L'_:r8 1111atiter r'-'ha1t it ils a plac.e wh·eire a 
ii·Jg ~1!aT1111 n1i\ght r·e:11£'01n1a~bly be put, 
t'h·Hn there wo1uld b·e 1s·uffici1en1t funids a;~. 

h~is. ·d'ifspiOl3.al f'o·r 1the pu1rpose of com
p 11f:1~·~111·g 0 1:;1era1tion·s ther•e1• 

There is also a matter on whicl1 I 
v,-ould like to get the ideas of tl1e Hon. 
Leader of tl1e Op·position, as to wheth
er or not \Ve should insert another 
ite111. Wl1en I came int10 office as Pri111e 
lVIin'ister, last Novem1ber, I went into 
an office tl1at was a·bsolutely disrepu
t2:ble. I do not suggest for a ino1nent 
ti1at tl1ere \vas a riot in the Council 
Cl1a1111ber and tl1e Prime Minister's 
Office during the term of my predeces
sors but I found not a chair in the 
pl·ace that could be safely sat upon; 
i10 eurtains in the place had been 
dyed or replaced since 1919 when I 
first went into office and had it done; 
the ceilings although not actually rat 
eaten are all craclced and altogetl1er 
the office is disgraceful. I feel that the 
Hon. Leader of the Opposition will 
agree \yith n1e that it is not an office 
i11 vvl1ich one can do decent work, and 
is in a terrible condition. It is not a 
place that the Hon. member would 
lTave as a private office for an hour. 

\7\7
ll€ll I have had to entertain vari

OES personages of son1e importance I 

:1a-.-e al\Yays endeavoured to make the 
<Lf.'I: ei11 trr1 e11t for my o'vn private office 
i11 1_l1e B'ank of Nova Scotia Building 
..-.,vhicl1 I k:eep i11 a reasonably respec
table st·ate of appeare11ce, rather than 
11ave to introduce people to rickety 
furniture a:id general shabbiness in 

tl:e place called the Council Chamber. 

I feel that if the entire House ap
proves of the idea tl1e expenditure of 
a fE:~.v ·tll1ou1sian:d 1d:o llaris improving th(oise 
roon1s so as to inalre them at least 
11r.,t i'tab~e ra tl1er than disreputable 
'vo11ld n1a.ke them not a liability to the 
Colony but an asset. Recently I had 
occt!sion to meet a visitor l1ere of 
so1r.e i1nportance in the world. outside, 
and I noticed hin1 observe those gen-
0rr..l conditions I have referred to. 
Con~j·dering that Stlc11 ~ state in the 
cff_ce of tl1e Pri111e Minister may be 
said in a way to reflect to tl1e general 
tem1ner of Ne\vfoundland I was ex-

~ 

ceecli11gly sorry on that occasion thal I 
11ad i1ot inade the appoi11tment for i11y 
o\vn office rather tha11 in the Prime 
-- - • • .I 's Office ~·~,in is Ler . 

At tl1e last Council meeting I noticed · 
tha·~ a couple of the cl1airs 'vere 
actually falling airart, not from an:r 
undue action of energy on the part of 
n: e111 be rs of tl1e Council but from tl1e 
:"' c t11ral defects of the chairs. I do not 
think an important Government office 
·should be allowed to ren1ain in such 
a state so I suggest to t11e House if i "" 

is i11 entire accord that a vote of a few 
tl1ousands shrould be p11t in supple·· 
1ne:1tary s11pply for the purpose. Nat11-
ral1y I a:m not pressing it. It is a non
r arJ~isan nlatter. 

I-ION. THE PRilVCE MINISTER-
1\Ir. Chair1nan, in connection witl1 

t.11e re-adjus tn1e11 t of certain salaries 
in the Der.artn1ent of Public Works, I 
1na.y siay that I have tall{ed the n1atter 
over \vith the lVlinister of Finance and 
C11ston1s and it was decided that we 
gi ·re l\1r. Willian1 Ch11rcl1ill, the super-

• 

• 
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intendant, an increase of $500.00. It 
will be remembered that Mr. Cl1urchill 
wa;s given a bonus of $1000.00 a year 

but it was in Fogo and I was told that 
tr e people wanted it so badly that it 
was impossible to ge't it until they had 

when he was working at architectural sufficient :b.oles bored to meet their 
work during the late ministry, m1aking 
his salary $3,000.00 thus taking off 
three or four hundred dollars that 11e 
ought to receive, I am not saying that 
it was intended, but if any of the Op
position members can recall it, the 
late Go·vernment were very anxious 
that he be- put as he should be. I sug
ge'st that he be given $3,500.00, $500.00 
be put in the additional estin1ates for 
i}]itm an1d $500,00 for Mr. S. A. Cl1urC'h'ill 
These men are of the utmost value to 
this department and I would like to 
see them getting a reasonable living 
wage, as you k:now in connection with 
the construction of a building there is 
all the difference in tl1e world bet\veen 
lrurg;e loss and s1u,cc.e1s1sful operation. 
T1h1e:se men 1can ,ensur,e Srucce1s's,ful oper
ati,on and therefore I h'ave great 
pleasure in mov'ing that this amount 
be included in the additional estim
ates. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-Mr. Cl1air1nan, 
I wish to make a few remark1s and I 
am. sorry that the Minister of Public 
Works is not here as some time ago I 
referred to the fc:tct that the w1ater 
supply in my district is very bad and 
that I would like to get the boring 
machine that is now in Fogo brought 
down to n1y district for the purpose of 
drilling some wells. At the present 
time there is a poor w·ater supply in 

1th,e t1own 10lf B'aY ,de Verd.re', ther1e aa.~e 

ponds two or three i11iles in, but it 
would not be feasible to bring a sup
ply from them as they are on a lovver 
level than par'ts of the · town and it 
would be impossiJble to get the water 
up the sides of the hills. There is only 
one other ch1ance by which we could 
get water and that is by the use of the 
'vell boring machine. When I was n 
the other side of the House I tried to 
get this niachine to bore some holes 

needs. I now ask the Government on 
behalf of the people in my district 
that they vote a certain sum so tl11at 
wells may be bored there. In 1927, we 
had an epidemic there and t11e fisher
men had to haul their boats up on the 
shore and lose a wl1ole sun1mer's \Vorl{ 
because of sickness, the same condi
tio•ns :p1r1evaile1d at Lower Island C'ove 
and Old Perlican. This is the· onl)T 
1=lace where I c1an ventilate the matter 
and I implore the Prin1e Minister and 
the Minister of Finance and Customs 
that some provision be made so that I 
can get that machine and try and bore 
some wells and ge't a pure water sup
r ly, if not these places will soon be 
Y'.-~::.:>:::.'d o·ut, Lower I1s·l1::tnd Co,ve ·e131p1eci
ally. It is absolutely imperative that 
they get a pure water supply at once, 
the clergy·man there was sick with 
t}-phoid la1st year, ·scores of men were 
sick and lost large sums of money 
through not being able to secure their 
su,mn1er's catch of fish. I bring this 
matter to tl1e attention of the House 
no\v and I will take it 11p again at a 
little later date 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
I am ,glad that my Hon. friend Mr. 
Fuddester 11as called the attention of 
the House to tl1e condi't'ion of outport 
v1ater supply. 

We are spending fifty to sixty thou
sand dollars a year for several years 
trying to handle s1nall-pox epidemics. 
By means of a medical investigation in 
which Dr. Oampbell took a lead'ing 
part we found that Bell Island was 
tl1e breeding place for the disease. As 
a result 1of vaccination, which unfor
t11nately could not be compulsory, but 
wit l1 the co-operation of the schools, 
ct11rches and the inedical men we 
11ave cleaned out practically all the 
s~1all-pox. T11e hospital h1as bee11 des-
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troyed and u11less a stean1er co1nes 
into the country bearing sn1all-pox it 
is an unknown di1sease. 

The next disease wl1ich we wish to 
attack i1s the typl1oid and one tl1ing it 
is necessary to get in order to com~bat 

t'l1i1s d~sea1se is a borill!g n1ac:l1i.1Te par
ticularly i11 such places as Old Perli
ca11, Winterton, and Petty Harbour 
\Vhere there is a11 outbreak of typhoid 
particularly every year. They need 
good water in order to have an p
P·Orttun.ilty o~f ge1tting fr,ee fro1m this 
disease. Along the South coasl for 
exa111ple tl1ere are some places wl1ere 
it is almost imposs'ible to get water. 
011 more tl1an one oceasio11 while 
ca111paig11i11g we took water i11 our 
boats in jars and bottles. It was not 
used, as 11as been suggested for rari
ficatio11, bu1t ra1th·er fo1r purification. 

I feel that tl1e niembers are happ)r 
that Mr. P11ddester has n1entioned this 
thing and I ass11re him that his di.s
trict is one of the fir.st tl1at will be 
looked after in tl1is respect, not be
cause it i's a11 Oppositi·o11 district, but 
because its needs are apparently~ i11ost 
11rgent and because of tl1e dire need 

• 

of good vvater. 

lVLr. c :h1airt111a1n, I :still have t 10 e:ntrude 
l1po11 the Co111mittee to make so111e ad
clition to the estin1ates. It will be re-
1ne1111 bered !.Lhe i11e·mbe1r for Placentia 
East, Mr. En11erso·n, c·wllied atten'tion 
to the fact that Mr, Adan1s, tl1e Regis
trar of Deeds, ha.s b.een continually 
absent fro111 his office for some ti;111e, 
and the Government considers that the 
ti111e has arrived when he should be 
pens'ioned, and while we desire to ·ex
l)ress our appreciation to Mr. Adams 
for 11is lo11g ·a111,d fattihfu,1 1Soeir·vic1e, tl1e 
Government al1so des1ires to provide ai1 
adequ1ate pension for him. If \Ve con
sider tl1e salar)r alone when estimat-

ever i11cl11ded so111e e111oltl111e11ts. The 
practice 11as been vvl1e11 esti1111ating 
pensions to give c1·euit for tl1ese en1-
oluments. V\Te have done so in tI1·is -
case and ,J1e total a111ount of the pen
sion will be two tl1011sand dollars. 

The next inatter concerns the-magis
trate of Spri111igdale, Gre·e,n Bay, w·ho 
l1as lived such an upright and right
e'Dus life to be an ·octogeina:ria.n 'and 
l1as passed the stage when he can 
adequately ad111inister justice, even in 
such a place where the (administration 
of justice is so little required. His 
pension will be nine hundred dollars. 
His name is Mr. Cunningha1m. and he 
resi<;les in Springdale. 

Tl1e third matter is one of policy. It 
is connected with .a bill introduced a 
few days ago, copies of w·h'ich have 
been distri1buted this afternoon. When 
\Ve passed tl1e esti1nates for . next year 
ot1r an1111al expenditure for public 
1)rosecutions works 011t at a1bout 
t\venty five tl1ousand dollars. And in 
the supplementary supply an extra 
five thousand dollars have been in-

. cl11ded for tl1at purpose to bring the 
vote up to its average. I re·alize I am 
i1ot mak:ing n1yself very popular with 
tl:e legal men on this s'ide of the 
House or our opponents in law on the 
opposite side of the House by advoca
ti11g tl1e appointment of a Solicitor 

Ge11eral who will have the responsiibil
ity of 11andling all these claims. This 
is sin1ilar to tl1e manner it is taken 
care of in England. The salary would 
be five tl1ousand dollars and we would 
thereby save fifteen thousand dollars. 
We feel that inste1ad of th·is cost to the 
Colony of tvventy five thousand dollars 
per year, there sl1ouldi ibe the appoint-
111ent of so111e 011e n1a11 wl10 would be 
compellable to n1anage all n1atters i11 
the l\1agistrates Court and the Su-

ing the pension it would a1nou11t only preme Court, as in England. I feel 
to sixteen 1111ndred dollars. I11 connec- t11,at as a member of the La"\v Societ)7 

tion with the salary there are how- I a1n i1ot i11aking myself ,..-ery popular 
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\Vith tl1at body by advocating tl1is 'to nece1ssitate heavy expense. If there 
Solicitor Generalship at five thousand is a case in the town of Bonavista, for 
clollars per Jrear. but I be1ieve a very instance, if the Con1missioner· has 
great saving ca11 be effected. We shall power to delegate as his represent-
have an opportunity of further debat- ative the Magistrate at Bonavista, the 
ing when \Ve go into committee stage work cotlld be done in much le1ss time 
on the bill 'vhicl1 I have asked to be ancl with mucl1 less expense than if 
distri'buted. the witn·esses had to be brought down 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Mr. Speaker, I presume it will be un
derstood that · this salary is to be 
s1trictly li1nited to five thousand dol-
lars. 

MR. EMERSON.-! ask that the 
vote stand over until we d·eal with the 
bill that creates the office. 

lVIr. Speaker reisumed the Chair. 

The C1hairm1run :Dro1m the Comn1ittee 
repo,rtied rth,at 1t1hey had co1nSfi1dered the 
:n1)aitteT to threrrn referred, h·ad m·ad·e 
1progre1ss ·an·d asl{red l 1e1av1e· rtio 1siJt a;g1ai11 
on to-m·orro1w. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister the House re
siol ved itse·lf into .a C1om:m'itte1e 01f tJhe 
Whole on Bill "An Act to Amend the 
Public Enquires Act." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Com

mittee. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.-
1\ir. Speaker I explained the necessity 
for this Bill at the second reading. 
vVe are attempting this ye.ar to col
lect these long outstanding and cum
bersome reparation claims. There are 
a considera1ble numiber of. these claims 
out•standing and \Ve are attempting to 
a.dopt the quicke:s:t an·d 1be1s)t n1earus of 

handling the matter. 

Ther·e aT·e .a eertai11 .nu·n1lbe1r o.f the 
claims that can be done under the 
Public Enquires Act but if the Com
missioner has to make enquires hin1-
self personally in n1any cases it is go-

·ing to inean a lot of ti1ne and going 

here •or the CommisS'ioner h'ad to visit 
the place himself for the purpose of 
i11vestigation. 

Th'at is the object of the Bill which 
is before the House. 

lVIr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

Tl1e Cha'irim1an from the C·ommitttree 
r e1 - 1or ~ e·d that 1t1h1ey ~lad C1on.sid·e1red the 
m;atter to the1m referre1d, 1an1d ill'ad p·as1s
ie·d th·e sa:m1e without amend·mienlt. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted. 

The Bill \vas then read a third time 
pas1s1e!d and order1e·d 1to be engro1s1sed, 
bein'g e1ntiltl1e1d ·a:s 1alb1ove, and that i1s be 
se:n\t \t·o the Legi1slait'ivte C·ouncil with a 
me1s1s.age r 1equ·est1i'ng the co·ncu1rrience 
of that b·ody in ilts, priovision.s. 

Pursu'a.nt .to ordier and on m-01t1ion 'Of · 

H ·on'. rtl1e l\.I·ini1s1te·r o.f Fina.nc·e an.d Cus
to·n1s tl1:e I-lous1e1 re1s.oilve1d itsielf in1to· a 

·C·o1n1n1iJttee ,o.f tlhe Whole 1to ·COlll1Side·r 
ithe Bill entiitlle·r~ "An Act Re1speictin1g a 
rfax o'n C-er1t1atn Inc·o-m1e·s.'' 

lVIr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of C1om-

111ittee. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
Following the suggestion that a Select 
Committee be ,appointe·d to go into the 
various amendments in connection 
with tl1e Bill, a Select Committee con
sisting of myself, Mr. Emerson and 
Mr. Bradley met and I would refer the 
n1en1bers of the House to the various 
chan·ges or amendments which we 
no~~ propo·se. 

The first change is in Section 2, 
s11b-section (r) on page 6. That sec
tion referred to the case of a tax on 
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perso11s otl1er t~1an residents and it 
is rroposed now to change it to this: 

(Reads) 
Then on page 7 "a con1pany" is 

cl1anged to "Personal Holding Con1-
. pa11y.' ' 

The next change is in Section 4, 

sub-section 2, on page 11, where i11 
place of "five per cenit 011 income ex- · 
ceedi11·g· $5,000 and not exceeding 
$6,000, and eigl1t peir cent on inco1ne 
exceeding $6,000" be inserted the fol
lo,ving: 

(Reads) 
HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.-

3.VIr. Chairman, it seen1s ratl1er unfair 
tl1at "\vl1ile 1a $20,000 compa11y wallows 
in profits of 25 per cent and pays no 
taxes, a $450,000 company wl1ich is 
paying 2 per cent l1as to pay a tax. 
Surely tl1ere is _no equity in tl1at. But 
I suppose, as the Minister of Fin1ance 
and Customs says, 11e has to have the 
i11oney. 

MR. EMERSON.-There is another 
aspect of tl1is 1111atter, lVIr. Chairma11 
tl1at I wo11ld lil{e to n1ake a point of 
i11e11 tioni11g. 

Tl1ere are n1any people who l11ave 
large businesses which consist of sep
erate co111pa11ies. For instance, call it 
X con1pany or X family, has a number 
of ships, each of these sl1ips is incor
port1e1d. It i1s po1sisble that ·they aire i11 
the coal business and the coal bu·si
ness would be X Coal Company and 
tl1en there i11ight be X Fish Company. 
Now in eacl1 case they l1ave to get 
$5,000 wortth of profits b.efore tl1ey pay 
any tax; "\Vl1ere.as if 1this fa1nily had all 
tl1eir interests in one con1pany wl1icl1 
\vould be perhaps a million dollar 
com·pany·, . they would l1ave to pay a 
considerable tax. With tl1e .re·sult that 
you will prob1ably find tl1at a very 
large busi11ess having these various. 
interests u11der one head, \Vill n1a.ke 
tl1eir business X co111pany, Y co111pany, 
Z co111pan)r a11d A compan~'" 1incl in 

eacl1 case will 11ave to l1ave a profit of 
$5 .000 before a11)r tax it paid. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINAN1CE.
They 'vill 11a V·e to pay the in corpor
a tio11 fees . 

l\i1R. El\t1ERS·ON.-Tl1at is only one, 
vv1l1er1eas t'h1ey wil1I l11a¥e Ito paly income 
tax u111til this Governme11t is defeated. 

I-IO~. lVl:INISTER OF FINANCE.
Tl1e 11ext cl1ange is in Section 4, sub
sectio11 (e) 011 pag·e 12-Bank Tax. 

MR. BENNETT.-Mr. Chair1man, 
i11ay I ask the Minister to expl1ain one 
t11ing·. I11 section five there, it -- ays: 

(Reads) 
vVl1at does tl1at a~1tually inean? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
It i11eans that if yo.u go down and pay 
too i11ucl1 ·and you can prove that you 
did, you \Vill get a rebate. 

iVIR. BENNETT .-You inean an er
ror in figures. But s11pposing in mak
i11g· busi11ess returns yo11 put down 
bills collec·t:Jarble as an asset. And ·sup
posing that afterw1ards that person be
co111es bankru·pt, then t~ose bills are 
not actually collectable. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
Tl1at is adjusted on tl1e three years 
b asis. 

lVIr. Speaker ·resume:d tl1e Chair. 

T11e C11a~ir,n11an fr·o·m itl1e Comimittee 
r eported that lt111ey h.a.d ·co1I1;side1r ·e1d tl1e 
111 a1~ ~ er ,to 1tl11em r 1efe1r·r 1ed, a·nd h 1a1d p1a1s.s~ 

... 

E'd tl1e 1s1aid Bill wit1h Eo1111e ·a1111·e.nd-
n1e111tis. 

Thirs re1Jo!rtt \Vla.s rece'iveid· ·an1d ado,pt
ed a:nd it w:a.s, or1d,e1r :ed t1l1rut ithe ·sarid 
Bill be rea·d a tl1ir•d 1ti11n1e pre1s:en.tly. 

Wl1eil··eup·on, w·itl1 una·nimouis ei001-

sen1t, the Bill enrtJrt.l1e1d ''A11 Act Re
,s ~~ ec1t1i111g a T.ax -01n Ce.rtati11 Inco1n1·es,'' 
\Vas re1a1d a thi1rd ti111e an·d pa;s~s1el, a 11l:d 

it "\Vias 1or1d,ere1d itl1at tiJ.1e s~aid Bill b€ 
' 

e~ngross.ed., be1i:n1g 1en1ti1tle1d aiS' abo1ve, and 
tl1a1t i1t be 1se111t to ithe Legislaitive 
C1ou11,c'i;1 w'1tlh 1a 111essa.ge r·equeisting t!he 
c 0·11·c11·rre11ee ·Of that body i11 its pro
visi'onis. 

I 
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The re111ai11ing orders of the day 
'~'lere deferred until to-morrow. 

Mr. Pudde1ster giave .n,oti1ee of ques-
tio1n. 

l\I r. \Vin te·r ga.ve no1tice of q 11e;srtio·n. 
Mr. Byrne ga·v·e n1otice of q11estti·on. 

It was n1oved tl1at when the House 
riseis it .a·djo.ur.n un1til to-morrow a t 

three of the clock in the afternoon. 

The House tl1en adjourned accord
ingly. 

WEDNESDAY, May 15th, 1929. 

The House met at three of the clock 
in the afternoon pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

lVIR. GRIMES.-lVIr Speaker, I a·sk 
leave to present a petition from the 
residents of Salt Pond in tl1e District 
of Lewisporte asking for the installa
tion of a telephone at that place. The 
petitioners point out that at the pre
sent time the only way in which mes
sages are received is from the tele
graph office at Lewisporte, 'vl1ich is 
eight miles distant from Salt Pond. 
The people at Salt Pond are served 
with mails only once every week so 
tl1at every telegraph message is 11eld 
up for several days before reaching its 
destination, and tl1e petitioners wish 
to have a telephone installed so that 
inessages can be directed over a tele
phone wire. 

I would, therefore, ask that this 
petition be referred to the Department 
of Posts and Telegraphs with a re
quest tl1at consideration ·b·e given it at 
the earli·esit opportunity. 

Hon. Dr. Can11pbell, ·On b1ehalf of the 
Select Commrtte,e pre1sented the fol
lo'Wing Rep,ort: 

Th·e Select Co,m1nitt·ee appointed to 
con·si·d·er the peititio·n of the Newfound
la11d W·ool and Silk Mill1s, Lin1ited 
h.ave consider·ed the inatter to them re
ferred, and 'beg to report 1that in tl1e 
opinion of tl1e Co111111ittee fhe petition-

ier has !not complied witl1 the rules of 
tl11i '.s Ho11se in connection \Vitlh lth·e 
·p11,blication of itis notice 1of its inten
·t:i o1n to apply for the intr·oduction of 
this Bilrl in not stati'n·g more fully 

1than it did the objectis and nature of 
1the proposed .Bill. 

Yo11r Committee, howei\7er, realizes 
thiat for many y·eiars .not(i.ce:s 10f thi1s 
kind !have been p11blished an,d Bills 

1have be;en in1tro,duced a;t tl1e reque·sit 
of retitioners. 

Yc-ur Co1nmitte·e, .therefore, re:com.
n:·ends tl1a1t leave be given to introdiuce 
this Bill, and that the p·e1titio1n·er be 
ex.cu1sed fr.om ·striet compliance with 
tl1e R·ules ·of tl1e Ho1u1se. 

Your c .01nmittee, however, reeio1n
mends that noitice in conn·ection witl1 
private Bills ·should ·strictly com·ply . 
with th·e Rule·s of the1 House a.nd S·ert 
fcir1th clearly an·d disti·nctly the o·bjects 
and nature ·of th·e1 Bill. 

Respe1c1tfu1lly ·subimitted, 
(Sgd.) Alex Campbell, 

L. E. Emers·on, 
John Par,sons, 
Joseph Fitzgib boiµ. 

On motio11 ~his re•port was r ·ece1ive·d 
and adotpted. 

H,on. the Ministe'r 10f Finance and 
Customs g~ave notice that he would o:n 
to-morrow ask leave to· introduce1 a 
Bill to ·amend Chapter 33 o,f 15, Ge·o.rge 
V., entitled "An Aet R·e·S:p·ec1ting a Tax 
on Goods imported · int.a Newfound
lan,d 

Ho:n. th1e M'ini:steir ·of Finance and 
Cu·s,ton11s gave notice th·at he W'OUld 01Il 
to-:m·orro\v ask le1ave to introduce a 
Bil'l to a1mend the A 1ct en,title1d "An 
Act Reisp·ecting Ceirtain R·etiring Al
lowances. 

Hon. Dr. Campb·el·l gavei notice th:at 
11e would ·on to-1norrow .a:sk le·ave to 
inltroduce a Bill to a:men1d the Act en
ti1tle1d ''An Act Relati-ng to the furthe·r 
PreservaJtio·n and Proteiction of Ca,ri
bou." 
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Hon. Mr. Lewi1s gave notice that he 
would on to-morrow ask le1ave to in
troduce a Bill 1to amend Chapter 93 
o.f th,e c .onsol1idated Statutes (Th(ird 
Series) entitled "An Act Respecting~ 
t:h·e Recovery of Tenem.e11ts in certai11 
caseis." 

Hon. .the l\~inister of Fina11ce and 
Custom's gave n·otiee that he woul1d on 
t o-moriro.,v n1ove the House into Com
n1.]ttee of the Whole to consider cer
tain R·e·so1trtlon·s respecting the Rais
in·g o.f a Loan upon t 1l1e credit of the 
Colony for certain Public Purpo1ses." 

Pursua11t to notice anid on motion 
of Hon the Pri1ne M1inister the House 

. res1olved it1s.elf into· a c .om•m'ittee of th.e 
Whole to c.onsid·eT certain Resolutions 
relati1ng to a Ta.x ·on Certain Timlber 
Landis.'' 

lVI:r. Sp·eaker left the C·hair. 
Mr. Gri1ne1s took the Ch,air of Com

mitte·e. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
l\1r. Cbair1~nan, I move the House at 
this moment into Committee of the 
Whole so as tl1e Resolutions migl1t be 
distributed. I might read the Resolu
tion·s to the House and explain the 
reas1on of tl1en1, and I tl1en propoise to 
a.sl{ the Committee to rise and report 
progress and ask leave to sit again on 
to-n1orrow so as to give Hon. members 
time to consider th·e Resolution·s be
fore going i11to debate on them. The 
Resolutions are as follows: 

(Reads) 
lVIr Ch.a.irman, the 01bje!c:t of that 

clause is to provide a~bsolutely that no 
co·ncessions whatever shall' be given 
over any areas in Newfoundland or 
Newfounq.land Labrador, which have 
been surrendered or forfeited in ac
cordance with the provisions and 
terms of this act, until the whole mat
ter shall have been sub1nitted to the 
Legislature. 

In other \vords we do not anticipate 
to be able to subn1it to the country or 

the Le ~.;islature a new Crown Lands 
Act, and getting tl1e House to consider 
th·e conservation of 011r timber, wa;ter 
rower and mineral resources, until 
the next session of the Legislature, 
'vhen I do feel that we will have a 
progran1 that will have the result in 
co-1--ertin~ into considerable revenue 
and possibly ~ liquidation of the pub
lic debt, some of the wonderful re
so11rces of the country which during 
recent years, not in the immediate 
past administration, or any immediate 
past ad1ninistration, but ever since the 
Crow11 Lands Act has been in force, 
have been in effect going into the 
hands of speculators . 

lVIr . Speaker re·sumed 1the Chair. 

Tl1e Chairman from the Comimttee 
reported .that tl1ey had pass·ed the 
sa.i·d Resolutions with,out amen1dment, 
and reco1nmended ,the introduction of 
a Bfll to give effe1ct to •the same. 

. Th1i1s ·re1port w.a,s receiv-ed and adopt~ 
ed, and the Bill entitled ''An Aet Re
la1ting to, a Tax ,on certain Timber 
Land1s ," was intro1duced and read a 
firs~ tin1e and i1t wa1s ordered that the 
Sfl id Bill b·e r ·ead a S·econd time on to-
111orrow. 

The Chairman from t 1he C,ommittee 
of the Whole ,on Supply r 1e1po,rted cer
tain Resolutions which were read a 
f rnt ti\me as follo,vs: 

De~0artn1ent of Po·sts a·nd 
T e 1 e gr a p'1h s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1, 2 7 6 , 6 S 3 6 0 

Department of Custom·s... 557,592.50 

D ~1~J'a rtn1ent of As1sesso1r 
of Taxe!s .................. ..... .. . 

Depar1tm1e11t of Pens,ion 
Co·111.n11issione·r ............... . 

Supplem1ental Strpply ..... . 

Additto.na.l Estim·ates ...... . 

15,120.01 

646 ,550 0 ') 

691,743.20 

323,375 0) 

The sai1d Re·s·olut ion1s being read a 
second ti1ne, it 'va·s i11o"'"v-e1d a n d se,~ond · 
ed that tl1e Hou1s1e concur witn t·h e 
{~on11nittee tl1erein and .tJhe ,s'aid Re
solu t.ions were ajgr1eed to. 

• 
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Pur1su;ant to n·otic·e and ·on motion of 
H10.n. the Pri'm1e Mi'ni·siter the House 
resolved 1itse·lf in:to a Co.mm1tte·e of the 
W11·ole on Wa,r P 1ensions Reisoluitions. 

Mr. Speaker left the C1hair. 

Mr. Gri:m.e1s took the Ch•air of Con1-
mitte·e. 

lVCR. QUINTON·.-Mr. Qhairman, be
fore the Committee passes this bill 
there are one or two things that I 
want to say in connection with it. It 
has been the custom of the several 
Governments since the Pension Act 
came into force, to view this matter 
from a purely formal point of view, 
without perhaps considering one or 
two unfortunate incidents that may be 
conn·ected with the operation of the 
act, and it has come to my notice (and 
I think that I can Speak witl1 author
ity on the matter) that certain in
dividuals who should have been pen
sioned under this Act are not pension
ed. I quite agree that the amount of 
money th·a t this country pays 011 ac
count of war pensions is very large 
and I agree that there is a probabilit}r 
that in the future it may be larger. I 
al;so agree that this House and the 
Country owes it to the people who 
made the sacrifices which entitles 
them to pensions, that nloney should 
n·o:t count when it ·comes to 1naking 
reasonable remuneration for the suff
erings they have endured. We have :.i 

duty to perform in that respect which 
I feel sure that tl1is country \Vill 
never neglect. We have been faced 
with tragedy a.s a result of the g·reat 
war and that tragedy has created a 
duty, "a special duty," which it is our 
privilege to perforn1 and I feel sure 
that we will never neglect that privil
ege. But the point that I want to m·ake 
is, that there is a class of man vvho 
was wounded and captured by the 
enemy during the war time and car
ried to ·enemy territory, and there he 
did not 11ave the opportunity of re-

ceiving medical attentio11 on account 
of these wounds that his more fortun
ate comrades of war had ·when the)' 
reached our own hospital·s. Th·ere are 
se1v:eral ·of those individuals·, · to who·m 
I cot1ld refer, and these cases I fee l 
sure if tl1ey were brought to the kno\v
led.ge of the public, would receive not 
only their sympathy but their enthu
siastic consideration for the better-
111ent of the conditio·ns under which 
these 1nen labor. Tak·e t ih·e cas·e of a 
i11an who was captured by the ene1ny 
and carried to a strange land under 
stra11ge conditions. And there, we 
have every reason to believe, and not 
only do we believe, "but we know/' 
tl1at his treatment was not of the best. 
That man came bacl{ and there is a 
gap in his medical history. That gap 
ca11no!t ,be bridgod, and the nian is 11·ot 
given the benefit of the doubt. That is 
one strong point that I want to make. 
and I believe that in considering tl1is 
Pe11sio11s Act if it is not possi'ble to do 
so now, at any rate in the immediate 
f11ture, the whole thing should be go11e 
into carefully so that the act may be 
ad1ninistered as fairly as possible giv
ing just con1sideration where sucl1 is 
111erited. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Tl1ere may be cases of very great 
11ardsl1ip. But we have had in that 
connection an entirely non-political 
Board, not subject to partisan pres
s11re, and it has not been interferred 
\Vith 1by political influence in any de
g·ree so far as I know, and I feel that 
they are doing the be1st they can to 
ad111inister the Act. I know that I have 
·often made representations to the1D.1 , 
and I thought that they erred on tl1e 
side of stringency rather than leni
ency; but 1that ·i!S a public tr·us1i; t11-ey 
l1ave to administer a large vote and 
while the people of Newfoundland are 
anxious to do all possible everybody 
feels that 'it must be handled with a 
reaEonable degree of rigidity. 
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I shall be very 11appy to take up the 
matter as suggested by th,e Hon. mem
ber with the Colonial Secretary as 
soon as the House closes, 
whether at the next session 

and 
of 

see 
the 

Legislature 'Some a1nendment might 
be made, or tl1e rules in that regard 
might be relaxed. 

MR. EARLE.-Mr. Chairman, I 
\Trould like to associate myself with 
the remarks already made in this con
nection. I have a communication here 
from th·e Great War Veteran's Ass·::>ci
ation, Grand Falls, which has been 
sent me on behalf of the a1s.socia1Jio.n, 
aJslring that certain amendments be 
made to the Pensions' Act. With your 
permission, s_ir, I will read two or 
three paragraphs of this letter: 

(Reads) 
I \Vish to associate myself with what 

has been already said and I feel that 
'vhen this thing comes before the G·ov
er11ment for its consideration they will 
realize the great privileges we enjoy, 
the privileges of having civilization go 
on as we wish it. 

Ther·e is nothing whi1cl1 can 
be p11t again·st the human life. It is 
above the value of money, and these 
men risked their lives to bring victory 
to our side in the great cause. It is 
our duty while we find it hard to help 
out those who suffered injury and to 
care for the widows and orphans as 
well as to do all in our p·ower to make 

' 
a lasting abiding peace amongst our-
selves and all countries. I associate 
myiself with tl1is ap1p·e.al and I 11·ope 
that the Government Virill give to it 
comin:g fr1o·m the Grieat W3Jr v .eter:an's 
~l\..ssociation the fullest consideration. 

Mr. Speaker resume1d the Chair. 

T11e Cl1airman from the C·o·mmit,tee 
re--·or.tod that they had considere1d th·e 
matter to th·e1m r·eferred an·d had p·ass
ed tihe said Bill without amendn1ie·nt. 

Wher1eupo.n, with un.a·nimo·us c·on
sent of the Hou:se, the Bill er.titled 

"An Act to· A1n1end the War Pen>S·ions 
Act, 1922," was rea1d .a third tim·e iand 
pat: .~>E ·d and it \vas ·order·ed that the 
said Bi1ll be engro1ss1ed, being entitled 
as ab.ave, and tha!t it be :sent to the 
L; ·isl a tii.-e Council with a Mes1S'ag,e re
c_: uesting the concurrence of that body 
i 11 i~ 1provi1s1~ons. 

Fursuant to order and leav·e being 
g·ranted and on motion of the Hon. the 
Prin1e Mi11ister the Bill "An Act Re
lating to the Department of Justice" 
\Vas read a second time. 

I-ION. TI-IE PRIME MINISTJ:l~R.-

Mr. Speaker, the practice at the De
partment of Justice for many }·ea,rs 
past has b1een to have a Deputy who 
has done the clerical and office work: 
of tl1e Department, and advised in 
connection ·with D·epartmental m~t

ters, whic.h work was very great. 
highly technical, and in many cases 
entailing great resp.onsibility in the 
possibility of its effect, and required 
tl1e w1h.ol1e1 t1i.me o·f the gie.ntlermen 
\Vh·o have 1succ1es1sfu1lly occupie1d tb?t 
position for many years. I myself i11 

fact go baclr in memory to the dqT·s 
i.vhen I being· l\1inister of Justice, the 
pr~sent Inspector General of C ' n

stabulary, Mr. Charles Hutchings, K 
C., was D·eputy Minister in the Dep'::t r ,__ 
ment. He was succeeded bv l'lfr. 
Summers, who like Mr. Hutchingz 
was a highly efficient, capablP 11°~·1 

ty Minister; followed by Mr. JVfn._ 

Grath who devoted his whol0 tim 0 

• 

to his duties and left also the r(·cn.··0 

of being a capable Deputy. Du1·i~" rr 

alll the·se ye1ars it was cib1<:!nl11+p1l"T ;-~~

possible for the Deputy Mini~ter t~ 

personally handle the m11ltit11rl -. o" 
minor criminal cases, the fair n11rn
b·er of major criminal caseq. r-i11 '1 'h"' 

very small number of ey.reeii;...,., .. ' v 

serio11s and particularlv mg, io""' <>",... ~ ~ 

A·ll lthe~s :e case1s w·ere h::lnnlerl h ... r ""
1 

side solicitors, practically in r. " • 

case in every gov·ernment, s0m0 c-· -

porter of the administration in n~ ... TT • 
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and were paid for on bills being r211-

dered by these solicitors from a11 ac
count known as Civil and Crimi11al 
Prosec11tions. . That account has 
gro\vn from time to time until in re
cent y·ears iit works out at about 
$25,000. The handling of these cases 
in a miscellaneous way by different 
solicitors has not bee11 and can11ot 
possibly be expected to be as efficient 
as if handled by one person, partic
ularly considering that particular 
classes of work are considerably 
lighter when tl1e responsibility at
taches to one person of handling all 
these minor and those major cases 
save only those that have to be 
handl·ed by the Attorney General in 
person, and that it will tend to a 
greater concentration of knowledge. 
There will be a great saving in legal 
expenses. It is estimated that there 
\Vill b·e a saving of approximately 
$10,000. As I explained yesterday, I 
feel that as a member of the La\v 
Society of Newfol1ndland n1yself I an1 
not introducing a ineasure that \vil1 
be particularly popular with m)" 

• brethern in that society since it c11ts 
down th·e amount to be given 1out in 
patronage to vario11s solicitors for 
legal \Vork for the Government, but I 
feel with the able and prosperous bar 
that we have at the present time a 
few thousand dollars less divided 
amongst many will not be felt tn any 
particular extent. O·n ad.ditional es
timates a vote for $5,000 was deferred 
in connection with this appointment, 
and it is now propo1s1ed that a section 
be put in tl1e Bill setting the saJar~r 

at that amount, rather than voting 
it i1n the e.s,tin1ateis year by year'. This 
section will be drafted and put in the 

a11d so I think he at least will have m~r 
sy111patl1y. I look upon this Bill as be
ing part and parcel of the policy of the 
present Government to provide em
ployment at a fixed salary to those 
\Vl10 are its members. At the present 
ti1ne the Executive Govern111ent con
sists of i1ine men1bers. There is the 
Prin1e Minister who is also the Attor
ney General; and I think he is right 
in 'being Attorney General as I do not 
see how he ca11 live unless he takes 
tvvo portfolios; tl1e J-Ion. lVIinister of 
Po·sts and Telegraphs, the Hon. the 
Colonial Secretary. I do not need to go 
througjh ·e:very onie, but eve•rY on·e iis a 
departmental officer; and I thi11k any
bod)T v1ho is going to undertake the 
\Vork of governing this country should 
be a departmental officer, and have a 
salary from the Government, and it is 
i~13l opinion that these salaries are far 
too s ~1~all. But I do object to the cre
a1tio11 of f11r1ther depart1n1eints. 

I tl1ink that the Prime Minister was 
i1ot fair to the House when he was 
c~ ;alin g \vi th this Bill inas.much _as he 
did 11ot explain that he was creating 
a i1e,v· departn1ent. The office of Solici
tor Ge11eral is a depart111ent the sa·me 
as the Attorney General is a depart-
111ent, and the result is that a new de
partn1ent is created for a member of 
the Executive. I have many comments 
011 the subject of Co1111nissions a11d I 
do not vvish to go into the n1atter any 
ft1rther now, btlt I think that the 
i11e1nJbers of the Opposition are against 
the ·bills introduced because they 
eitl1er increase taxation of create jobs 
for me111bers of the Executive and if 
r11e1nbers of the Governn1ent will thinl{: 
over the bills they will see that tl1is 
is true for all the legislation that 11as 

Bill on the Com·mi.ttee sitage. I beg to been done for the past few \veeks. 
m 1ove the second reading. There is no reason to create this of-

MR. EMERSON.- Mr. Speaker, I fice the chief difficulty that pro1nptecl 
rise to oppose the passage of t11is Bill; 
and I am fortunate in tl1e fact that tl1e 
Spealrer of the House is also a lawyer, 

it is getting a Dep11ty Minister of Jus
tice to do the work for a salary of 
S3500.00 a year. Why not give the 

• 
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Dep.uty M.inister of Justice a salary 
of $5,000.00 a year and get him to do 
the work instead of asking this House 
for $5,000 00 for a Solicitor General 
'vho is a member of the Executive 
Council. Why not increase the De
puty's salary and get a good one and 
get a junior and give him about $2 ,500 
a year and let him grow up in the de
partment and let him get thoroughly 
conversant \vith matters connected 
\vith it, instead of starting a new de
partment. You will appoint a Solicitor 
Gen·er1al 11ere and wh·at ea!ll he do. The 
'York will be so abundant tl1at he will 
11ave to e1nploy lawyers from outside 
and we will have the same system of 
patronage that has been so noticeable 
in the past. No one l{nows this better 
than I. If I were on the Go;vernment 
sid·e I would try to get all I could out 
of it. I spoke of thi.s inatter at La\v 
Society meetings, infor1nal ineetings 
of lawyers and elsewhere and I feel 
sure tl1at they all agree with the 
views that this is simply to create an 
office for some one in the Gover11ment. 
There are three lawy·ers in the Gov
ernment ranks, I don't think that it is 
tl1e Speaker, then there are only t\vo 
left, Mr. Lewis and Mr. Bradley, so I 
suppose it must b·e Mr. Bradley, one of 
them will be Solicitor Ge11eral anyho"-~. 
I say that it is an office that should 
not be created, if the Opposition were 
returned to power to-morrow, we 
\Vould have a gift of this office and we 
could point the finger of scorn at you 
and say that you created it. I don't 
\Vant t11at to· happen, we inay have 
sever·al la·wy1ers. in our p:arty, but I o·p
pose thi1s b-ill as it .only imposes a fur
ther burden on the country. Every 
bill that has been passed so far has 
either increased taxation or has fur
t hered the position of so1ne ine1n1bers 
of t'111e G overn.m·e.nt As far a.s our p~o
fession is concerned, I can certainly 
i:>ay that they do agree with the ap
pointment of a Solicitor General. If 

tl1ere is one class of people that 
sl1ould have been consulted in regard 
to tl1is bill it is the Law Society, and 
they were not even referred to. The 
Primo lVIinister has talked gliby about 
cutting down the cost of Civil and 
Criminal prosecution and the vote has 
been increased to $25,000.00, $5,000 
more than last year and $5,000 for 
salary, is th~t a saving. If he thinks 
that ·by appointing a Solicitor General 
he will save $10,000.00 why not cut It 
out of tl1e estin1ates? Does the Minis .... 
ter cf Finance and Customs know 
'vhat is going to happen? I submit sir, 
that a Solicitor General should not be 
app1oi·11ted, gieit a good ·co•mpeitent De
puty, pay him $6,000 a year give him a 
jun1ior .at abou.t $2,500 a year and do 
a vTay with the awful patronage sys
tem. We shall pro.bably 1starve. But I •lo 
say that ther·e is no need for another 
legal depart1ment. it is perfect folly, I 

consider that matter is brought in to 
give a jolb to another lawyer-you 
la11gh at lawyers , and you create a jo·b 
for one. 

MR. WINTER-Mr. C·hairman, I 
would like to support the remarks of 
my friend the mem1ber for Placentia 
E1ast, Mr. Emerson. When the vote 
came up and the salary of the Deputy 
Minister 1nentioned I expressed a few 
o·pinions and asked why the office was 
i1ot filled, it is an i111portant office and 
sl1ould lb·e filled and a decent salary 
sl1ould be set aside for the Deputy 
Minister so as to get a com.petent 
practitioner, it is a positive disgrace 
th at t11is position should be vacant so 
long an·d why? Be·cause nobody coul1d 
te got to take the job for the salary. 
I understood that in ot1r sister Domi
nion alo11gside the Deputy Minister is 
paid hands·omely, so handsomely in 
fact that judges retire to take the posi
tion. I heard Mr. Emerson's ren1arks 
regardi11g a Deputy l\1inister, and I 
n uite a g·ree with then1, instead of 
handing his duties over to a Solicitor 
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General, whose duties are not defined, 
th·e Prime Minister says that they are 
the S'ame as those of the Solicitor 
General of England, and these are not 
defined, we don't know if w·e are to 
hrave a Deputy Solicitor General. It is 
not possible for a Deputy to attend to 
all the work and provision is m·ade 
for the Mini.ster of Justice to call in 
other counsel. This sho.ws that if the 
intention is to appoint a Solicitor Gen
eral and to call in outside help, the 
$25,000 will soon be swallowed up and 
no saving will be accomplished. W·e 
want a verson in this office who is not 
connected w·ith the Government, this 
is the most important office in the 
Civil Service and the official should be 
well paid and have th·e proper help to 
carry on the work of this department. 
There is no necessity to cr.eate a new 
department with all its trappings, why 
should a new department be created 
simply to give a job to some member 
of the Governm.ent, that I submit, is 
the only r·eason that it is being done. 

l\!R. PUDDESTER.-Mr. Chairman, 
I would like to ·S1ay jt1st one word 
abo.u1t this ·ma.tter, I quite re-alize· 1ny 
inability to discuss this· bill regarding 
the Jt1stic·e Departme·nt as I hav·e had 
no experien•ce in this r ·e·spect. My ex
perience in this House is that lawyers 
on one side l1ad nothing to say against 
lawyers on the· other sid.e, when law
yers on one sid·e proposed something 
the lawyiers on this side always s1aid 
'aye, aye,' and it is quite refreshing to 
see th.e opposite. I would like to go 
on r·eco·rd a;s •oppo·se·d to the· •Creating o·f 
this departmen.t. I am not convinc·ed 
that it will reduce the cost of civil 

• 

and crin1inal prosecution. The vote 
passed by this House for this during 
the pa·st years has been large and it, 
b.as become a regular camping ground 
for lawy·ers who are called in and .get 
large fees, which perhaps they would 
not get if they \Vere taxed. I protest 
aga.ins.t the Bill. If I t \houglht that it 

would cut out this system I would b·e 
only too glad to ·suppo,rt it, but it on•ly 
rr. eans another departmental head and 
caEe·s will 'b·e farmed ou: to •S·Up1porters 
and tl1e s·ame system of political pat
ronage will continue as has been car
rie·d on for th·e past fifty years and we 
will not save one 5c. Here in the es
timates, civil and crim'inal pros·ecution 
ha.s b·een increased to $25 ,000, I think 
that this should have been reduced if 
w·e "\Vant to save all we want to see 
saved. 

Tl1ere is no necessity of increasing· 
the vot·e fr•0·.111 twe1nty to twenty fiv.e 
t h ou1sand dollar1s if you do not expec.t 
to sp·end ·tha1t am1o·unt next ye·ar. I will 
take a note of vvhat you say and will 
remember it. Oh! yes, there have been 
defici.ts brought down b.efore. There 
is another inatter in connection with 
this. It looks· to me as if we are going· 
to have a bye-election very shortly. 
By the Legislative Disabilities Act 
1927, if this position is given to a 
memb·er of this House it means a bye
election be·caus.e ...... (reads) ...... I do not 
think it provides for a Solicitor G·en
er2 l taking a sea.t in this House un
less he goes back to the district as 
Solicitor General and is el·ected. Ac
cord.ing to that tl1e Opp·osition will 
have a chance of con testing a district 
\Vithin six months. The Gov·ernment 
\¥ill have to fight and the Opposition 
will have to fight, but I did not think 
've would have a bye-election so s·oon. 
I do not think that this n·ew depart-
111ent is necessary a.nd to my m·ind it 
will not save any mone·y. My firm be
lief is that th·e patro.nage will be 
farmed out by the Government the 
sa1ne as in otl1er Governm0ents. You 
are merely creating a position to take 
care of the exigencies of the moment 
and therefore I obj.ect to the bill as it 
stands. 

Whereupon the H·ous·e diviided when 
there aip1p1e·a;re1d in favour of ith e 
nloltion. 
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Hon. the Prinie Minister, 
Ho11. the Minister of Fina11ce a;11d 

Customs, 
Hon. Dr. Ca1n:pbell, 
H·on:. Dr. M·o1sd!el1l, 
Hon. Mr. Le~wis, 

The l\fini!ster of Agri·c11lture and 
,\ (. 
~ _.1nes, 

The Minister ·Of Public Works, 

di:s;tributed y·e1s1terday. Th1e nece1s1sit)r 
f o·r t hi1s Bill arises out of the 
situation usually known a·s "Brown's 
Dog,'' as my learned frie.nd Mr. Emer
son will appr·eciaite·. It appears that 
so1ne years ago certain territory was 
used by the fish1erm.en fair the pu! poses 
of the fishery. In the ordinary course 
of events the· Department of Marine 

The Minister of lVIari11e a11d Fish- and Fisheries took it over and arbitra-
e rie1s, ted upon it. It seems that the arbitra 

lVIr. IDarle_, 
Mr. Starkes, 
lVlr. Fitzgibbo11, 
lVIr. Skeans, 
Mr. Gr im1es, 
Mr. Scamme,111, 
Mr. \Viin·s·or, 
Mr. Archi1bal1d, 

Mr. Godden, 
... \1.r. Parso1ns, 
l\Ir. Bindon, 
l\ •r. Strong, 
Mr. Greene, 
l\ilr. S1ni1th. 

a11d aga1n1st it: 
ivlr .· Pudd·este-r, 
Nlr. Emer·son, 
lVIr. Winter, 
Mr. Quinto·n, 
Mir. Tobin, 
Mr. B·enn1ett, 
lVIr. Abbott, 
M,r. Byrne. 

(22) 

(8) 

So it pa1s1sed i11 t11e affir111ative and 
\v.a.s ordered ac.cordin·gly. 

It \va1s ord·e1rc·d that the ·Said Bill be 
re.fier1 .. ed ito a Com1mittee of tl1e vV·hol1e 
Houge oin to-1norrow. 

· Purs·uanit to Ord1er an1d 011 i11otio111 of 
H·on. t~1e Prime Minister tl1e Bill ei1-
titled "An· Act rel·ating to the Depart-
1111ent ;of Marin1e a11d Fisheries," \Vas 

r ead a seicon,d tim,e and it '\V·a·s 0 1r·dered 
' . 

that the said Bill be reiferreid to a. 
-

·C·omn11ittee .of tl1e Who1le House ·011 to-
n1orrovv. 

tion was irregular and an award of 
fifteen thousand dollars was made for 
property w1orth about three thousand 
dollars. The late Attorney General Mr. 
Higgins criticised the way the arbitra
tion '\Vas handle1d. Mr. Howley felt the 
same a.bout it and the burd.en came 
upon i11y shoulders to follow the ex
an1ple of my two precessors. In the 
n1eantin1e the ·owner of the property 
who had had an American business 
career returned home and extended 
his business The Minister of Marine . 
and Fisheries decided tl1at he would 
tak1e pos·session of the property. When 
\Ve exa111i11ed tl1e- law to find out what 
\Ve sho11ld do ab·out it we foun1d that 
\Ve could not make up our ininds about 
it. It appears that under the Public 
Works Act the Minister ca11 expropri- · 
ate lands for certain public works, but 
pu\blic works do not necessarily m 1eian 
111ari11e works. I am informed that in 
tl1e lVIarine and Fisheries Act the Min -
ister cannot take possession O·f pro
perty. All this has beien done in the 
past by or under the Board of Works, 
but it never came up before, because 
of the large Governn1ent awar1ds. It is 
necessary to intro1duce a bill to give 
tl1e Minister of Marin·e a·nd Fisheries 
power to deal with tl1e situation and 
to take pos·session of property as is 
done by the Highroads and the De
part1nent of Pu.blic Works. The object 
of this act is to l)ring the Pu1blic 
Works Act and the Marine and Fish-

HON. THE PRilVIE MINISTER.- eries Act in a 1bsolute harmony. 

I tl1ink that copies of tl1is Bill '\rere l\!R. ElVIE·RSON- Mr. Speaker, I 

• 

• 
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have had son1e experience in tl1is 1nat
ter as my friend the Attorney General 
stated in connection with the act and 
I think that he is quite right in i11tro-

Yo11 will reme1nber, Sir, that when 
I l1ad the privilege of aidressing you 
for the first time on th.e Speech fro1n 
tl1e Throne I dealt with the n1atter re-

duci1ng ·a bi1ll to deial 'vith this mat,tier. · ferred to in that speech, which told us 
It is only wl1en trou1b!e arises in con- of an Act to deal with the illicit traf-
n·ection with these tl1ings that there is fie of liquor in St. John's, and had r 
any doubt as to what powers the Gov
ernment actually possesses. The Gov
er.nme11t mu·st have power to expro
pria.ite land. Alth1oit1gl1 I have not gone 
into the Bill I fee1 sure tl1at under the 
able direction of the Attorney Gen,eral 
the Bill has been drawn in such a way 
that the Government will have full 
power in connection \vith · the appro
priation of land, and to deal with 
other property. Th1ere are serious de
fects in the dealing with property and 
I am very glad to see that .the Govern~ 
ment has taken the inatter in hand. 

MR. SCAMMELL-Mr. Speaker, I 

'vish to ask the Prime Minister if 
u.nder this Act absolute autl1'ority is 
given to the Mini'ster of Marin.e and 
Fisheries to expropriate lands, and is 
this a power which he never had be
fore? 

HON. THE PRilVIE MINISTER.
. That is so. 

Pursiuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prin1e Minister the Bill en
titled "An Act to Ame1nd Chapter 13 
of t'he Cons·olidatied Statuteis (Third 
Series) en1titled 'Of th,e De1partment of 
P11blic Works,'" was i ead a second 
t 1i1ne and it was or1dered t·ha.t th·e S'aid 
Bill be r 1ef erred to· a Co11n·mi1ttee of the 
\iVho'le House on to-1n,orrow. 

P·urs,u·ant to order an·d 1on motion of 
Ho.n. tl11e Pri111'e Minister the- Bil1l 1en
titled "An Act to Amend the Act 15, 
Georg~e V., Cl1apter 9, ·entitl·ed 'An Act 

addressed you before I had I would 
have had to deal with it in a very 
short and simple ma11ner because the 
Speech from ·the Throne merely stated 
that the Act which 've wo11ld all sup
J)ort v1as going *" be introduced, but 
\Vhen I did addre~s you we had before 
us a day or two before a copy of the 
prorosed bill an1d I d'iscu·ssed it in the 
course of n1y remarks in a general 
,~ .. ay. 

My references were naturally short 
~·or t'vo reasons. In the first place the 
introducer of the ·bill, the Hon. Prime 
Minister was out of the House, and, if 

I may be permitted to refer to the fact, 
he is out of the House again no,v, and 
secondly, certain qu1eistions had be·en 
aslred by the various members of the 
O·p1po1sition· which had not be1en ans
wered, in some cases because the time 
was too ghort to obtain the inform
ation and in other cases because the 
Govern1nent di1d i1ot see fit to answer 
tl1em. 

Mr. Speaker, it is early i·n the after-
110011 a11d the remarks that I have to• 
i11ake upon this Bill are likely to in
volve charges against me1nbers of the 
House who are not present. Those 
n1embers are the Hon. the Prime Min
ister and th1e Hon. the Minister ot 
Finance and Custa.ms and I ask: for a.i1 

2djou1rnment of the debate t111til lhe)r 
are present in the House. 

HIS HONOUR THE SPEAI(El-{--
Respecting~ Alcoholic Liquors ' " was Does tl1e Hon. member \vish me to p1:t 
rea·d a S1ec·ond tin1e. the quiestion? 

MR. EMERSON-Mr. Speaker, be- 1VIR. ElVIERSON-Mr. Speaker, I 
fore this Bill is read a second tin1e think it is a matter of such great ptt'JJ-

tl1ere are ont or two co1nments upon lie importance that, a1s I say, \Vil1aJt I 

it tl12~ I would like to make. n1igh1t pave to deal wi1th 1ntght i11vo1lve 
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chgrgs.s again1£.t th,e.se' m 1e.mbers and it 
is only faJir th,ait t 1hey should be pre
'S1e1nit. I do niot wish to say anytJhd!ng 
again1st them when they are abs,ent . 

HON. THE PRIME 1V£INISTER-
T\:---T. s~cak:er . I may ·say t1hat iit i.s ab
solu,tely im1p10E1s-ib1e for ine to be in t:he 
Hous.e fo:r tJl1e n1ext half hour an·d I 

ee·el th·a:t n1y rresence i·s no,t i1eces.sary 
:o induce the Hon. men1ber to n1ake 
.:rn able. speecl1. 

MR. EMERSON-Possibly 1not; bu1t i.f 
-\·vo-tl1ld be 11n1fair 1to yo11 no,t to be pre
::<c~1t y,7}1e1n I mak1e iny 'sJeeich and if 

t l1e I-Ion .. ! tQ1e Pri111e Min1ister cannot 
be pre1sent then I ask for an a 1djourn-
111Ent of fhe debate unitil to-morrow 
a.~1d I further ask that i1t stand firs1t 011 
-:he Ord·er Pa.per. 

On n10Lion the se-cond reading 01f the 
Bi,I1l en1title1d ''Ain Act to Am·e11d tll1e 
-~Cit 15, Q.e.orge V., Chapter 9, entitled 
"An Act Reispecting Alcoholic Liquors' " 
\va·s deferr1ed until to-1norrow w·hen it 
v;ras or·dered to stand first on tl1e Order 
Paper. 

MR. PUDDESTER-lVlr. Speaker, I 
\vould ~ik.e to as1k the Prime Minister 
2f he i1s going to introd11ce the B-ill he 
gave notice of some time ago, which 
h as be1en str1lck off ithe Ord·er Paper, 
~ r1 connection wirtlh the Dry Dock. 

.HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
lVIr. Speaker, I expla.in1ed th.at before. 
l gave i101tice of it as a Bill bu1t it was 
deci1ded subs1equenltly t11at inistead of 
t r ·e;BJt1ing it under a separate head we 
,v.ould i11elude i.t in the Re·venue Act 
~nd it v1as introduced into t11e Re
ven.11e Act vvhicl1 is now be.fore th·e 
Ho1us.e and will be debarte-d und1er th·e 
~~e.ading of \Vays an1d Means. 

H01~. lVIINISTER OF FINANCE·
Nir. Sp·eaker, Ways an·d Means is 011 
: h e Or·d·er Paper. We are prepared to 
go alTe1ad if yo11 are. I d·on't s.ee any 
nece:ssity to lo1se a.n 11our or an l1our 
and a. half. v're m•igl1t go ahead if the 
0 1p position has no objection. 

MR. · PUDDESTER-Mr. Speaker, 
our obj.ec1tio11 is tl1at the leader of the 
Op·po1siti10 1n is s1ick in bed and exp.ects 
to speak on it to-morrow and it would 
no·t be fair to go ahead \Vhen he is not 
present. 

The re111a1in·ing Orders of the Day 
r."'rre def erred. 

Hon. ,the Prim·e Minister giave no1tice 
that he would on to-mo1rrow as,k l·eave 
to introduce a Bil1l relating 1~0 the 
Esrta1bli·sh.ment of ElectTic Light, Pow
er and T1eilephone. Services on the 
Barin Penin1s-ula. 

Eon. the Pri1m 1ei 1Vlini1s1ter gave n·otic·e 
that he would on to-morrow ask leav·e
to in1troduce a Bill relating to Legi1s
lative Disabiliti,es. 

It was moved and seiconded that~ 

whsn 1tl1·e H·o11s·e ris·e1s1 it adj.ourn uQJ.til 
. ~to-morrow rafternoon ,at tlh1ree of the 

clo·ck. 
T'h·e House th·e11 adjourned accord

ingly. 

THURSDAY, May 16th, 1929. 

Tl1e House met at three o'clock 
p11rsuant to adjournment. 

Hon. the • Prime Minister gave no
tice that he would on to-morrow move 
the House i1nto a Committee of the 
\Vhole to consider certain Resolutions 
'vith respect to the establishing of a 
Customs S1nelter in Newfoundland. 

Hon. the Colonial Secretary tabled 
tl1e following Reports: 

Report of Child Welfare Associa
tion. 

Report of the Con1missioners on 
Lunacy. 

Report of the Newfoundland Board 
of Health. 

l\i1r. Puddester gave notice of ques
tion. 

Mr. Be11nett gave notice of ques
tion. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion 
of Hon. Dr. Can1pbell, the Bill "An Act 
Relating to tl1e Furtl1er Preservation 
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and Protection of Caribo.u," was in
troduced and read a first time, and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be 
read a second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and o·n m8tion 
of Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs, the Bill "An Act Respecting 
Certain Retiring Allowances," w as 
introduced and read a· first tin1e, and 
it was ordered that the said Bill be 
read a secorid time on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion 
of Hon. the Prime Minister, the Bill 
entitled "An Act Relating to Legis
lative Disabilities" was introduced 
and read a first time, and it was or
dered that the said Bill be read a sec
ond time on tomorrow. 

Hon. the Prime Minister gave notice 
that he would on tomorrow ask leave 
to introduce a Bill relating to the 
Tourist Bureau. 

Pursuant to notice and on motio11 
of Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs the House resolved itself in
to a Committee of the \¥hole to con
sider ,certain Resolutions respecting· 
the raising of a Loan upon the Credit 
of th.e Colony for Certain •Public Pur
poses. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
HON. MINISTER OF F 1INANCE.

Mr. Chairman: In introducing tl1ese 
Resolutions before the House and for 
the consideration of the Committee, 
I do not think it is necessary for ine 
at this jun,cture at any rate to go into 
any details as to how this m·oney is to 
be distributed or handled. But the 
Loan Bill, as Hon. n1embers will see. 
is · for these purposes:-

(Reads) 
.It is necessary for me to say tl1at I 

have got to spend t11ree million of this 
am·ount to pay off de·bts of my prede
cessors in office. I think that the point 
was brought out by me in my Budget 

• 

Speech, when I showed that C')nside:::-
able deficits ·had to be arrangEd for by 
our Government and that ap ·~ roxi

n1ately three million d·ollars , it inay 
be a little more, will have to be found 
to pay off our o1d debts. The Loan Bill 
tl1at 'vas introduced last year , as was 
pointed out a short ·,vhile failed to in
cl11de in that amount, the cost of 
raising the loan. 

The loan cost so1newhere in the 
vicinity of 97 1h. Consequently 21h per 
cent on $10,000,000 is a quarter of a 
million dollars approximately, was not 
provided for in the last loan bill. In 
this 1bill now before the House pro
visi-on is i11ade for the cost of raising 
that loan. There is very little infor1n
ation that I c·an add now to wl1at I 
have said, only that son1eone probabl:r 
will tell US' that we should raise more 
inoney, and that instead of $6,000 ,000 

we should be raising $9 ,000 ,000 be
cause we 11ave a loan coming due next 
year of approximately $3,000,000 at 4 

per cent. My contention is that that 
$3 ,000,000 or $2,800,000 to be criticall'r 

~ 

correct can be taken up in this colony, 
because most of that inoney is held i11 

the colony by local people, and next 
year it will be possible for the Gov
ernment probably, and not only the 
Governn1ent but members on both 
sides· of the House to advocate to 
their constituents the i1nportance of 
our people contributing to the loan 
wl1ich will ,be raised next year in pa)'-
111ent of the $3,000,000 that is due no"\\<T. 
and get Newfoundland bonds · to re
place them. 

Statements have been tabled in tl1i"' 
House showing that the people of tl1ii3 
country have in tl1e Savings Bank of 
Newfoundland $26,000,000 in cold casl1, 
a11d surely it is only good business if 
they have any faith in their country· 
-vvhats·oever, that they should be pre
pared to invest some of t11eir mo11e)
now 11eld at 3 per cent by local ba11k'" , 
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in Government Eonds at 5 per cent 
thereby making a11 extra 2 per cent on 
their n1oney. I feel that between no\V 
a nd next year when the next loan bill 
is introduced considerable advertising 
vvill have to be done if we feel 
1:l1at tl1is country should be helped on
wards. Because if we are not prepar
ed to help o·ur O\Vn country out, it is 
d.ifficult to ex:pect foreigners tJ come 
in here and help us, particularly in re
la t ion to Ollr National Debt. 

As we go through this ·bill I will be 
only too pleased to help, and explain 
t o the best of my ability everything 
i11 connection with tl1e $6,000,000, but 
it is l1nnecessary to explain the 3 1-4 
million dollars. My friends will 
say probably, what are you going to 
do with the other $2,500,000. Well that 
is in order to eliminate any Sl1ch pos
sibility as happened in the past where
by money 11as been voted in this 
House for specific purposes and after 
the legislature closed, then whatever 
Governn1ent might be in po,ver took 
that money that was voted for specific 
purposes and spent it on otl1er pur
poses, and \Ve should be hypocritical 
in my opinion if we allocated say 
$400,000 for roads and bridges for 
a rgl1n1ent's sake, and then after we 
closed tl1e House took that $400,000 
an.cl spent i11 on something else. That 
is what l1as happened in the past un
der my predecessor. 

I do not know if there is any 
further information that Hon. inem
bers opposite may require in connec
t ion with this bill. 

MR. EMERSON.- Would the· Minis
t er explain one thing. You have certain 
heads of expenditure. Could the Min
ister give us any idea as to what 
a1nount is goi11g to be spent under 
each of tl1ese heads. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
No; it is impossible to say because we 
don't lrnow wl1at we have got to do. 

MR. EMERSON.-Why then ask for 
six millions, why not ask for five or 
four? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.~ 
It is absolutely necessary to begin 
certai11 work; apart from necessary 
public 'vorks there is work that has 
to be done on the railway; everybody 
k~nows that. 

lVIR. EMERSON.-Haven't you got 
any idea as to the variou.s amounts 
necessary? 

HON. lVIINISTER OF FINANCE.
Well the rerailing from Humbermouth 
to Bishops Falls I imagine will C·ost 
eight or nine hundred thousand. That 
is four million gone already, and no 
doubt I-Ion. members on both sides of 
the House will be looking for special 
allocations for their districts. 

MR. El\1ERS10N-Under what heads? 
HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.

I1nprovement of public works roads 
and marine services. With regard to 
the diversion of Buchans Railway the 
G-overnm·ent are going into the matter 
' rery seriously; there is considerable 
inoney earmarked for that purpose at 
the present time but we do not know 
'vhat it is going to cost to finish this 
work. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-Mr. Chairman, 
the Finance Minister should give 
members ·Of the House an opportunity 
to study this Bill and no doubt in ac
cordance with the usual courtesy of 
tb e House he will do so. 

In connection with the account for 
the diversion of the Railway in answer 
to a question I obtained from the Ccl
onial Secretary I find that the Trea
sury has $920,000 in hand to complete 
the diversion at Buchans. He says also 
that it has cost $11,640 per mile; that 
is cost of mile for grading; and even 
saying it cost $25,000 a mile taking 
into account rails and telegraph you 
have $920 ,000 to do that work. 
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I will read the list of expenditures 
under the Loan Act. 

Section 2: (Reads:) 

It does not say how n1ucl1 you are 
you are going to spend on that. 

Sub-section 1: (Reads:) 

Sub-section 2: (Reads:) There 
has always 1been a specified amount 
for that purpose and of course we 
'vould like to l1ave the amount specifi
ed. 

Sub-section 3. How much is to the 
credit of that account? Ab.out $90,000? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
We are going to try and bring that 
back where it was $200,000. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-(Reads St1b
sections 4, 5, 6.) 

Sub-section 6 "and other public busi
ness of the Colony." In otl1er words 
the Governor in Council may devote 
this money to any purpose in an:r 
amount and we have no idea whether 
any of it will go in the various pur
poses mentioned or if any does what 
amount; we only know it is to be used 
for the public business of the Colony. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
That section refers to the liquidation 
of obligations previously incurred. I 
r11ay say that was inserted this i11orn
ing at the request of the Auditor Gen
eral who felt there might be items of 
past expenditure included in t11e de
ficit that inight not be specifically pro
'rided for and he asl{ed tl1at section be 
added. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-With all due 
deference to the Auditor Gen.era! if he 
asked that that section be added be 
can give us son1e idea how much it is 
likely to be. It would -not have to be 
stated exactly; within $10 ,000; but 
putting that down and giving an op
portunity to divert it for any pt1rpose 
\vhatever; that is "\Vhat I object to. We 
expect the Minister to get us infor111-
a tion and give us a11 idea of these 

a111ounts before the Commit+ee rises. 
In other Bills the a1nounts \Vere listed 
down. They migl1t bo diverted after

·~y-ards, but in doing t11at the Covernor 
in Council had to tak:e the responsibi
lity together "\vitl1 the Auditor General. 
The Auditor General n1ay be alrigl1t ill 
writing letters. I-le can so put hi111self 
on record as being opposed to an ac
tion. But there are ether means the o:
ficial comptroller can take to stop tl1at 
kind of thing goi11g on. I have been i11 

the House when the Auditor General 
\Vas den.ounced t1nn1ercifully for doing 

.things like that. We have had no o:)
portunity of studyi11g this. V'le have 
certain rights on this side of the 
House, though "\Ve n1ay be s1nall i11 

numbers; and vie intend to prot :;c~ 

thn~e rights, and intend to get every 
scrap of inforn1ation \Ve can ~02sibly 

get. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.- -
Before the Committee rises I want to 
assure the Hon. i11ember tl1at \Ve are 
prepared to give every bit of infor111-
ation we possibly can and are only toa 
glad to do it. We are not trying to 
railroad anything through. 

lVIR. ElVIERSON.-lVI:r. Chair111an, I 
inight suggest that wl1at the Ho11. 
i11en1ber for Bay de Verde has just 
said is quite correct. In the past all 
loan bills have specified the an1ount to 
be spent on certain items, and tl1e 
Hon. Minister of Finance a11d Custon1s 
11as been to some extent right in stat
ing that past Governments may have 
diverted money intended for one 
source to another; but that is no rea·
s.on why we should make tl1e rower 
u11der the Bill even "\Vider and give tl1e 
G1overnor in Council n1ore power than. 
he had before. If Governn1ents i11 t~1e 

past 11ave not put specific Sl1111s t o 
tl1eir specflc purposes, and have illeg·
ally transferred f1111ds in loans voted 
for one purpose to some other pur
pose, that is no reaso11 'vl1y one Gov-
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ernment should make it worse by 

mal{ing it legal for the Governme11t 
to do it. I sub1nit the Minister should 
bring do\vn a bill laying down specifi
cally what the n1oney i1s supposed to 
go to ite1n for iten1. That is the only 
cl1ance \Ve have that it will be spent 
the \Vay the Hotise l1as voted it. 

IION. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
vVitl1 reg·ard to the only chance of its 
being spent the way the House voted 
it. I re111ember tl1ree years ago I was 
a i11em1ber of the Opposition and an 
amoun.t of one million was voted for 
public \Vorks wl1ich meant th.at each 
district throughout the country should 
get its per capita share. What happen
ed? We can1e in the House next year 
ai1d asked the question, and discover
ed that the million was spent every 
·l1ow; and I don't propose to bring in 
a Loan Bill and put expenditure down 
to specific rurr;oses . and not have 
it spent tl1at way. 

MR. EMERSON.-Why not put it 
do,vn and spend it that way. 

HON. lVIINIST·ER OF FINANCE.
It is i111possi1ble; and our predecessors 
ag·reed it was impossible. They can1e 
in and the excuse was it was in1pos
sible; that million was supposed to 
be used for public works and they paid 
a deficit out of it and showed the de
n.cit smaller than it shot1ld 11ave been 
.l\. deficit was sl1own on the Railway of 

a 11undred thousand less. We don't 
'vant to do that if we possibly can 
l1elp it. 

r fR. PUDDESTER.- That inay be 
alright, but I a111 going to say we ex
pected better from tl1e Minister of Fin
a11ce and Customs. ·A couple of days 
ago he said l1e was a begin_ner and 
aslred us to be generous as sucl1; and 
as a begi11ner you, sir, have no past. 
~-\_s far as the Governn1ent of t11is 
cou11try is co11cerned you are just a 
beg·inner, and let i11e give you a bit of 
advice; "it is not t11at but tl1is;" and 

you won't be judged in four years time 
by what Alderdice did or what Mo:rrroe 
did but by what you did yourself, and 
in that Loan Bill with all due defer
ence, you are not exactly creating a 
lJrecedent but carrying on an old pre
cedent, that you are going to be sorr:r 
for, and when we meet again after the 
passi11g of a year I will have tl1e same 
opportunity of standing up and telling· 
what I think of you the same a;s you 
did tl1ree days ag10 with the past Fin
ance Minister. We don't want you to 
p11t dovln specifically every cent you 
a.re going to spend; the Auditor Gen
eral is not unreasonable either a11d 
\Vill give you a certain amount of lati
tude. As I said before it is not what 
Alderdice did i1or what Monroe did, 
but what yot1 are going to do. It is not 
a question of what past Governments 
11ave done; as a inatter of fact there 
is n·o i11ember of tl1e past Government 
1Jrese11t on tl1is side of the House; 
there are 011ly t"ro elected anyway and 
I had very little to do with it, no inore 
tha11 tl1e rank and file me111bers on the 
other side of tl1e House have to do 
\vitl1 affairs i1ow. It is only fair that 
tl1ese items should be listed down to 
a certain extent. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
I a111 prepared to give all infomatio11 
i1ecessary 1but I say again I an1 not 
going to create tl1e positio11 of having 
a loa11 bill for specific purposes a11d 
l1aving it illeg·ally spent for nu·mbers 
of purposes; a11(l I a111 not goi11g to be 
a party to that. 

• 

lVIr. Speaker resu111ed tl1e Chair. 

Tl1e Chairman from the Con1n1ittee 
. reporte·d tl1at tl1e~r 11ad co11sidered the 
i11atter to tl1e111 referred, and had 
i11acle some l)rogress, and asked leave 
to sit ag·ain 011 to111orrow. 

On n1otion tl1is Report was received 
and adopted, ai1d it -vvas ordered tl1at 
'Ll1e Con1mittee 11a ve leave tCl sit agai11 
011 t cn1orrow. 
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Pursl1ant to notice and on motio:i 
of Hon. the Prime Minister the 
J-Iot1se resolved itself into a, Com
n1ittee of the \Vl1ole to consider Cer
tin Resolutions relating to the Es
tablishment of Electric Ligl1t, Power 
and Telephone Service on tl1e Burin 
Peninstila. 

· Mr. Speaker left tl1e Chair. 
lVIr. Grimes took the Chair of Com

mittee. 

HON. THE PRilVIE MINISTER.-
1\fr. Chairman, on the Burin Peninsula 
there are certain water powers that 
are reported to be suitable for tl1e de
velopment of electric light and po"\v
er. Tl1e A val on Telephone Co., as a re
sult of the g·ood vvork on the part of 
lVIr. Lake, the Minister of Marine and 
Fsheries, are interested in telepl1one 
and electric possibilities in that · Dis
trict. These resources are limited iri 
tl1at any . specific "rater povver is nut 
given a11d there is an arrangement 
n1ade whereby no more vvater power · 
than is necessary) will be given: 

(Reads) 
If they require additional power 

they 11ave the right to ask for it a.nc.i 

it ca.i1 be .granted to tl1e111, this period 
is for ten years. 

(Reads) 
V/e inay 11a--r;e to add a feV\r ite1ns tc 

tL.ese that we will allow then1 to i1~1-

J>Prt, we inay have to impoJ_--t pole~~. 

cedar poles and tl1ey need much ~ <~

r.J f I; t i11 tl1e original t:onstruction of 

tJ1.eir plant "\Ve i11ay 1et tl1e111 im_00J·t 
~Gn1e. 

lVIR. PUDDESTER.- Is this a pri

vate Bill? 

HON. THE PRilVIE MINISTER.
I a111 introdt1cing tl1is on behalf of the 
lVIi11ister of Marine a11cl Fsl1eries :is a 
i; 11 blic Bill. 

2VIR. WINTER- 1\/Ir. Cl1airman, before 
tl1e Con1n1ittee rises, I would_ like to 
co11g·rat11late tl1e lVIinister of lVfarine 
a11cl Fisheries 'in interesting· tl1is Con1-

pan.y in the development on tl1e Sot1tl1 
Coast. This is a necessary public ser
vice and I hope that it applies to all 
the Burin Peninsula. By the way, I 

\Vould like to ask for a definition of 
Burin, does it mean Bt1rip. district or 
"\Vhat? 

fION. THE PRIME MINISTER.
I talre it that it is geographical rather 
than political. 
-· 

lVIr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they 11ad ·considered the 
n1atter . to them referred, and had 
i11ade some progress, and asked leave 
to sit again 011 tomorrow. 

On nlotion tl1is Report was received 
a11d adopted, and it \Vas ordered that 
tl1e Committee l1ave leave tJ sit agai11 
on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to Order Ho11. the Prime 
lVIinister moved tl1at the Bill entitlecl 
"An Act to Amend the Act 15, George 
\r., Chapter 9, entitled 'An Act Re
specting Alcoholic Liquors,' " be reacl 
a seco11d time. 

MR. ElVI:ERSON.- Mr. Speaker, be
fore tl1is Bill is read a second time 
there are certain ren1arks that I 'vould 
like to 1nake. This Bill, at the request 
of i11e1nbers of tl1e Governm.ent ancl 
n1e111 bers of the Opposition, has bee·n 
deferred several ·times and each day 
I am faced with the position where for 

the second time I an1 to address this 
House in connection with this Bill in 
the absence of the Pri1ne Minister and 
the Minister of Finance and Customs. 
The Prime Minister is the intr·oducer 
of this Bill and t jhe Minister of Fin
a.nee is the political head . of tl1e De
partn1en t a11d a,s I n1ight say some-
tl1ing that i11igl1t res11lt in charges 
against the depart111ent, I asked tl1e 
Hot1se to defer disctission until they· 
i11ight be present. 

On nlotion of the Address in Repl)r 
I ·spoke abot1t it ge11erally and c·on
fi11ecl iny ren1arks to certain general 
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observations for two reasons. In the 
first place the Prime Minister himself 
who was the mover of this bill was 
as he has since told me which I be
lieve involuntarily absent from the 
Hot1se. I eonsider his statement suffi
cient I did not wish when he was ab
sent to go into details on this matter. 
He \Vas also responsible for the 
Speech from the Throne. And in the 
second place I deferred my remarks 
because certain questions had been 
asked by members on this side of the 
House for information which we were 
seeking. At that time there was no 
opportt1nity for the various ministers 
\vho were to reply +o these questions 
to prer.are the answers and it would 
be unfair if tl1ey did not have the op
portunity to make the answers be
fore I n1alce any comments. Conse
quently as I said I lnade my remarks 
in a most general manner and refer
red only to such parts of the docu
ments as I had in n1y possession tl1at 
called for . imn1ediate comment. I pro
pose this afternoon to ask you to hear 
i11e for a short tin1e on the purpose of 
this Bill. And I migl1t say seeing that 
I a111 spealcing about the answers of 
ministers that I think the Hon. Minis
ter of Finance and Customs has not 
treated this House fairly. He is the 
political head of that Depart1nent and 
I will have occasion later on to deal 
with tl1e answers which he has given 
to the various questions. laid upon the 
table of this House, and he will also 
11ave an opportunity to reply. 

His action in confiscating the tw·o 
11undred cases of Teachers whiskey 
sl1owed that he was prepared to carry 
out tl1e law. His action i11 l1ot answer·
i11g the questions ft1lly that were put 
to him 11as not been fair to· tl1is House 
and I shall eomn1ent upon it later on. 
\Ve are still waiting for answers to 
q uestion·s in connection with these 
cl1arges that have bee11 made and tl1e 
r t1111ot1rs \1,rl1ich I tl1ink the House is 

~:;:1titled to have cleared up. No·w tl1e 
principle of tl1is Bill consists of three 
parts. :F"irst of all we have secti'Jl1 
three which deals with the powers of 
the Governor in Council. Then we 
have the qt1e·stion of permits for i11-
dividuals. And the:n \Ve have the prin
ciple in connection \Vith interdicted 

• 

touses. I d·o not object to the principle 
of this Bill that deals with per1nits or 
with these houses with certain amend
ments that \vill be proposed from this 
side of the Hou·se with a view of mak
i11g these sectio11s very much better 
tl1a.n they are. The Bill should be pas
sed but I object to the principle in
YOl\red in section three. No\v we all 
know tl1e cl1ief difficulty in carrying 
out the go·vernment of this country is 
tl1e interference of politicians in the 
ni anagement of pu·blic services. The 
principle \vhich was 1set ot1t in connec
tion vvith the l\/Ionroe "Bottle a Day 
Act," was that the Liquor Co11trol 
Board sho-uld be free from political 
interference, that was the principle 
behind the Act, and I repeat it, i11 
spit e or tl1e contradictions of the Hon. 
n1ember for Trinity Centre when I re
ferred to this 1~1atter before. The pow
Er in regard to the internal ,manage-
111en1t was vested i11 the Board. It was 
do11e deliberately. You vvill find if you 
exa111ine the act that the powers of 
t11e Governor i11 Council were strictly 
lin1ited except i11 so far as rule1s and 
regulations made by the Board were 
~:1bject . to approval of the Governor 
i11 Council. Apart fron1 that the Gov
ernor in Council had not power. in the 
l11a11age111en t of tl1e Board except to 
dis111iss the Officials. Now that, I sub-
111it, to the House is a very good rule. 
I regret to say that fro111 "\vhat I ca11 
hear the sa111e rule whicl1 "\vas in force 
in the Trarrsportation Service is not 
being fo'llo\ved by the present Govern
ment. I do not i11tend to deal with that 

at tl1is stage. )Jovv there may be ob

jrc t~o11s t-O placi11g large, extensive 
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powers i11 the l1ands of permanent 
officials. There have been complaints 
in various countries on that ground_, 
that these powers are uncontrolled by 
the executive Governn1ent. That is 
true. I am quite prepared to adn1it 
that friction is being caused by the 
fact that the }3oard of Liquor Control 
11as been given po,vers whicl1 are be
ing exercised by the Board unreason
ably. I am quite pre·pared to say that 
tl1e Board l1as not been reasonable in 
inany respects and I 11ave 11eard that 
111any cases wl1ere tl1e Board could 
l1ave been reasonable The more you 
keep the control in various public 
services 011tside the 11ands of politici
a11s particularly Government politici
ans the better for them. We have had 
t\vo 011tstanding exan1ples in the last 
three or four years. We have had the 
Rail\vay with all its defects, witl1 all 
its losses it has been run admirably. 
W.e have had the Liquor Control De
part111ent and it will be agreed 011 all 
sides tl1at the Board of Liquor Control 
has run it very well and this is due 
to the fact that its i11anagement was 
kept out of the control of politicians 
and so far as I aim concerned, and I 
feel s11re that so far as tl1ose who are 
associated with me are concerned, it 
"\vill be agreed tl1at these departn1ents 
of tl1e Pl1blic Service should be out of 
tl1e control of politicians. If \Ve were 
i11 your place to-day we would not in
terfere with tl1e carrying out of this 
policy. This is particularJy true in this 
col1ntry where your voters know you 
personally. Tl1ey seek your assistance. 
Tl1is tl1ing does i1ot 11appen i11 larger 
co11ntries and the evil of political in
terference is n1uch greater in this 
country tl1an i11 larger countries. Now 
\vl1e11 t 1his election was over, it was 
not decided, it \vas generally agreed 
tl1at tl1e dead l)ast should b11ry its 
dead and no reference to tl1e .past was 
going to be i11ade. And I intend in my 

ren1arl{S to co11fi11e i11yself in n1y re-

' 
fere11ces to tl1e past simply to bring
ing out the poi11t tl1at I want to make. 
It \1=1as undoubtedly true quite regard
less of innocence or guilt that man
agement of the Controllers Depart
ment prior to the Bottle a Day Act 
was scandalo11s. I do not need to go 
into details. It does not matter "'rho 
'vas guilty. The departn1ent was well 
rnanaged under the Monroe Govern-
1nent and "Bottle a Day" Act. Wl1at
ever 3rou may say about it there can. 
be no question but that it has been 
\Vell ·managed. There has been a mini-
111um of ~olitical interference and the 
Board perforn1s its duty with courage 
and firmness. It may be that the n1em
bers of the Board are stubborn. You 
may say l1at Mr. Mifflin the Chairman 
of the Board 11as not at times always 
been entirely reasonable in the exer
cise of his po\vers. I have been told by 
members of the House that there has 
been some objection because the police 
are interferred with in connection 
with the arrest of inen who are found 
drunk and sl1ould be prosecu1-ed under 
tl1e act a11d t11at has to be done with 
tl1e permission of the Board. I hear 
also fro:.n sin1ilar sources when. liquor 
is sold over the counter tl1ere is no 
necessity for cartons. But on the other 
11and I put it to you is it not very 
i11nch better for hi1m to be stubbor11 
over these matters tl1an to take con
trol out of his hands and place it in 
the hands of politicians-I am not re
f erring to my friend·s opposite onl~r 

but also to tl1eir s11ccessors. 
Anyway, if you want to give police 

inore power and n1ore freedom, if yo11 
\Vant to do away with ..,he cartons, do 
it in the Act. Do away wirth the evils 
but do 110t do away with the systen1. 
The syste1n is good, and I would state 
to my Hon. friend from Levvisporte 
tl1at the ·system is good, once you ad
mit the policy tl1at 3rou are going to 
sell liquor. You adn1it the policy, the11 
I say let Mr. l\1iffii11 alone except in 
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cases where you think that you find 
~.1tubborness and wrong and then take 
power to deal witl1 the stubborness 
and tl1e wrong specifically but not 
generally. 

So much for the general aspect of 
the situation. I no\v would like to 
11oint out to the Govern111ent tl1at they 
<J re ina.l{ing this a1ne11dment to the law 
under circu1n·stances of extremely 

• • g·rave susp1c1on. 

As I said before under tl1e old re
gi1me the conduct of the department 
'vas undoubtedly bad. Under the Mon
roe regime it vvas undoubtedly good. 
But, Sir, the mud h·acl hardly been 
wiped off the boots of the various 
i11en1bers opposite tl1at held portfolios 

. in the present Governn1ent on their 
firE·t e11try into office before we had 
run1ours of a "first class public" 
scandal. I have described those adjec
tives vvhen used by the Hon. the Prime 
Minister in connection with the speecl1 
fron1 the Throne as being inaccurate, 
lJut, Sir, in con11ectio11 with rumours 
wl1ich were current in St. John's 
shortly after tl1e present Governn1ent 
took office, I do not know of any ad
jectives that can be inore accurately 
t1sed-a first class public scandal. 

Now I am going to deal witl1 these 
r111no11rs '1vitl1 the evidence at my dis
rosal u11der four heads. 

In the first place I say that there 
\Vas an attempt to grant a monopoly. 
I say in the second place that there 
'vas a11 atten1pt to establish a bottling 
plant. 

I say in the third place that both 
these e·stablisl1ments-monopoly and 
bottling plant- were being done with 
the assistance of political influence. I 
say and persist in saying i11 spite of 
\vhat has been said otherwise; that 
section 3 of the present Act is going 
to a.ssist in carrying out tl1at policy. 

No"\\r the11 let us deal with s11ch 
evidence as the Government has given 

us. It is true that the amount of the 
o~ri(lence that they have given us is 
f:ir f ro111 con1plete-very far fron1 com 
l)lete and I \vould like to knov1 why it 
is so incomplete. My Hon. friend, the 
lVIinister of Finance and Customs, has 
reZused to answer questions upon the 
g·rounds of p11blic policy, because for
sooth he is goi11g to take an action 
~- g~inst some s1nugglers here in con
n.ection with t'vo hundred cases of 
\\ hisl{ey that 'vas imported, and it 
mi:.iht jeopardize the rights of the 
Ct1stcms. That t'vo hundred cases of 
'vhi3ltey are worth $2,300.00. I do not 
stop to think· for one m·ome11t about 
tl1e rigl1ts of the Government in the 
i11atter-the fact that two hundred 
case·s of \Vhiskey-Teacher's Whiskey 
--is liable to forfeiture, is likely to be 
the subject of a law suit n1eans no
tl1ing in tl1is matter. I only look at 
such a case as a minor incident, in 
connection with a far more important 
su·bject, and it \vould be better, if the 
Gover11ment is honest in the matter, 
to take a chance of losing $2300.00 and 
tell u·s the truth and let us go into this 
inatter. 

L·et us see what is the evidence avail
able to show that it was contemplated 
to get a n1onopoly of the liquor busi
ness between the distributors, or 
\vhatever tl1ey are called, and the Gov
ernment. You will find, Sir, in the 
correspondence that has been nublish
ed in the various papers, on the 13th 
of February Ia·st Messrs. Lamb & Co . . 
'vired the Controller. (Reads.) 

·who is Britcan? Perhaps the House 
does not know, but Mr. Mifflin knew. 
\iV'hen the Hon. inember for St. John's 
\Vest stops telling riband stories I 
will continue--Mr. l\1:iffiin on the 16th 
of Febr11ary wrote Messrs. Lamb & Co. 
as follows: 

(Reads) 
There is no need to say Hear, ·Hear. 

1r Oll were not on the Board. Does the 
Prin1e 1V1inister inea11 that when this 
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letter was written that he was on the 
Board? And said Hear, Hear, to this 
letter? That he was rather surprised 
fuat the Eastern Trading Company 
had exciu·sive supply of these goods? 

But, Sir, that is not all. On the 14th 
of February Lan1lb & Sons write in 
connection with the sale of the run1 
\Vhich they had made to the Board. 

(Reads) 
I refer next to the correspondence 

with Hudson's Bay Company. On the 
22nd of February the Hudson's Bay 
Company wired Mr. l\!iffln, (reads,) 

. to which Mr. Mifflin very properly re
plied, (reads.) Then the H11dso11's 
Bay Co. write this letter, (reads.) A 
very decent and honourable letter. 

And then \Ve have that letter -vvhich 
\Vas cited in the Daily News 011 April 
27th from the Eastern Trading Co. to 
Mr. Massey of the Hudson's Bay Co., 
signed by F. S. Blair. 

(Reads) 
Now tl1en in addition to the corres

pondence wl1ich has been tabled in the 
House and published in the papers, we 
find that many sellers of liquor to 011r 
Control Board have dis'missed tl1eir 
agents since this Government can1e in-

I 

to power. Do you say "Hear, Hear" to 
that? And then we have the incide11t 
ab·out which my Hon. friend the Min-· 
ister of Finance and Customs has bee11 
so consistently silent. 

HON. MINISTER OF F 'INANCE.
He is going to remain ·silent for a 
-vvhile yet. 

MR. EMERSON.-Very likely. Nc ·.v 

\Ve only can deal with the evidence at 
our disposal and there ought to b :~ 
considerably n1ore before the Hou S(~ 

As I said before, I think the Hon. 
M .inister of Finance and Custo111s h 'J.S 

not been fair witl1 the House in c011-
11ection with tl1is inatter. He will 11ave 

an opportunity to tell us \\i hat l1e 
k110\vS and if 11e can satisfy n1e that 
11e had a11)' explanation to jt1stify 11is 

silence I shall he happy to accept it., 
but at the present moment, my objec
tton to the House is that he has i1ot 
given us proper information about 
the matt.er \Vhich is of absor•bing pub
lic interest. 

No\v then what do we know? We 
know that two hundred cases of 
whiskey can1e here by the "Incemore," 
arriving, I tl1ink in March sometime
the dat.e is i111111aterial. 

vVe know that tl1e Depart111ent of 
Liquor Control did i1ot know anytl1ing 
about them and we know that they 
were consigned to order-notify the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce; and we 
know that the Finance Minister, bring
ing to bear his military experience and 
supported ·by his sergean+s, corporals 
and privates, went to the wharf, had 
son1e of tl1e cases ope11ed and the con-

. tents exami11ed, had some of tl1e· cases 
n1arked Board of Liquor Control, New
foundland; and we know that the lVIin
ister ordered tl1em to be seized-not 
confiscated-and they now respose in 
the Edens building of Duckworth St. 
next to the Customs House, under the 
co11trol of the Minister of Finance and 
Customs. We know further that since 
that time tl1e Minister's office has been 
besieged by iv;:essrs. Blair and Hand 
on many occasions, and I think this 
House will be interested to know wl1at 
Messrs. Blair and Hand were down 
there to talk to tl1e Finance Minister 
about. We know tl1at Messrs. Blair and 
Hand are, apparently, the pri1ne mov
ers in the Eastern Trading Company 
and we also kno·w that the East,ern 
Trading Co111pany is a subsidiary Co. 
of the Canadian General Distributors, 
Montreal. I have read to you the cor
respondence with Lam·b & Co. and the 
Hudson's Bay Co., and I have spoken 
of the Sandba11k Co., and John 
Dewar and I hav·e dealt with Teacl1ers 
Whiskey, and I put it to the House 
i1ow; was a monopoly contemplated 
by anybody? . ,-~las an effort n1ade to 
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create a inonopoly? Leaving aside the 
political aspect and the Govern1nental 
aspect and all these tl1ings, did some
body co11te111plate and "\vork upon get
ting a mo11opoly? I put that question 
tq Hon. n1e1nbers, and you are bound 
to say, yes, the .Eastern Trading Co. 
·and Messrs. Blair and Ha11d did con
tem~~ late getting a monopoly for the 
im:>ortation of liquor. 

I only put it to yot1 that they inerely 
contemplated doi11g it and they took 
certain steps with a view to car~ying 
out tl1at object. Wl1en I brought up 
this i11atter ·before, it was dealt with 

Hinde & Dauch Paper Co., of Canada, 
Limited, "\vrote the Assistant Deputy 
lVI i11ister of Cu·sto1ns here asking for a 
rate of dt1ty on printed and unprinted 
ca.rtons, and the follo,ving ·answer 
"\vas sent by tl1e Deputy Minister of 
C11sto111s on April 10th: 

(Reads) 
It vvas only after he was forced for 

n101 e i11forn1ation that the Finance 
lVIinister produced the letter of March 
12th, but the letter of April 3rd has 
i:ot yet been tabled. 

J~ON. MINISTER OF FINANCE·.
I have not got any letter for April 

by the Hon. n1en1bers for Ferryland · ~rd . 

and Hr. Main and "\Vie have the splen
did exct1se-I an1 not st1re whether it 
vvas 1nentioned by the Prin1e Minister 
~-that tl1is was the effort of a very 
clever individual na111ed Blair who 
'-Vas putting it · all over the·se ig11ora11t 
agents in Newfoundland. He was 
grabbi11g· their bt1siness witl1out any 
justification at all and without any 
assurance from tl1e Government of 
Nev1foundland or any of its members. 
That was the excuse offered by these 
lVlinisters of the Crown. The idea was 
that 1"1r. Blair and l1is associates had 
tried to put one over on the local 
agents; but he did nott try to do it 
l111der tl1e Monroe Administration, and 
tl1e present Governn1ent 11ad hardly 
walked into office before 've heard 
about Mr. Blair a11d his associates, we 
11eard a:bout a bottling plant and about 
everytl1ing else accordingly . 

. 
I come IlO"\V, Mr. Speaker, to the 

questio11 of a bottling plant and h 1ere 
agai11 I find tl1e footstep·~ of Mr. Blair, 
and here a.gain I an1 going to criticise 
tl1e Finance Minister for his lack of 
information. A question was asked by 

tl1e Ho11. n1en1ber for Burin East in 
con11ection with corresponde11ce relat
ing to tl1e iinportaJtion of, and t11e duty 
011, ca.rtons, and the Finance lVIinister 
tabled a. reply to the effect tl1at on the 
12tl1 of ~arcl1 a11d 3rd of April the 

lVIR. EMERSON.-But you got a 
copy of the ansvver from your Depart-
111ent. 

I-ION. l\tIINISTER OF FINANCE.
I told the Hon. me111ber before that I 
\Vould . table the letter and the reply. 
I know of no otl1er letter and there 
is i10 ot1l1er letter 011 this matt,er in the 
Cl1sto111s Department. That is final . 

• 
You are trying to convey the idea that 
\Ve are keeping something back. 

lVIR. EMERSON.-! am going to 
sl1ow you what you are keeping back. 
Y otir first reply referred to the two 
letters. On March 12th and again on 
April 3rd Messrs. Hinde & Dauch Co. 
vrrote the Assistant Deputy Minister 
of Custon1s. There were two replies 
received and I hav·e not got them. I 
11ave here a letter dated March 12th 
tr at your Depa.rtment received fromJ 
Hinde & Daucl1 Co. and it r.eads as 
::ollO\VS: 

Is tl1e Hon. Minister prepared to 
tal)le tl1at letter now? . 

I-ION. MINISTER OF FINANCE.--
I shall prodt1ce it tomorrow. 

lVIR EMERSON.-Tha;t package had 
011 it Board of Liquor Control or words 
to tl1at effect. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE .. -
You're out of luck. The spy who goe·s 
to the Custon1 House has evidently got 

''· ron g inforn1ation. 
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MR. ElVIERSON.-You were asked 
by n1e personally several days ago 
about this docu111ent, b11t it has not 
·been ta:bled since. 

HON. lVIINISTER OF FIN~i\.NCE.

I was not asked for that letter con
taining a sample of the package. 

MR. EMERSON-Why quibble about 
this thing. You had a qu·estion put to 
you asking you to table the corres
pondence and this correspondence re
fers to a letter ancl a package, and be
cause tl1e envelope co11ld not hold the 
sample package that, therefore, it had 
to be sent t1nder a different cover. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.- · 
If that letter had to refer to a puncl1-
eon of rum would I hav·e to bring it 
up and put in on the table of tl1e 
House. 

MR. EMERSO~.-No, because you 
would not have an opportunity of 

drinking it. That cardboard sample of 
the carton i's the inain part of the 
correspondence and it could be very 
well enclosed with the letter a11d 
brougl1t up 11ere, if the Finance Mi11is
ter wanted to be fair wit1h the I-Iouse. 
It n1ay be asked wl1ether tl1is evidence 
which I have just produced is i1ot 
naturally conculsiv,e evidence, and, 
consequently, I am going to give you 
so1ne further evide11ce, and the evid
ence this tin1e is a message to tl1e 
Agent of Kendrick Jefferson Con1pany_ 
fron1 tl1e Agent here asking for qt10-

tations on ten thousand cartons and 
quart whiskey bottles to be packed in 
packages of one thousand, and, "if you 
are going to quote" the message· adds, 
''do not forget our commission." Tl1e 
Agent here is Mr. Peter H. Cowan i11 

whose hou·se Mr. Franklyn S. Blair 
and IV.Cr. Hand live. Now, did they con
template a bottling plant, Mr. Speak:
er? And agai11 I put it to the House 
\Vas a bottli11g plant contemplated b)r 
ot1r frien~ lVIr. Blair, and was a i11011-
opoly conte111plated by l\!r. Blair? 

Can you get away from the evidence 
that is at present before you? But 
bear in mind that you have not got 
11alf the evid,ence yet, though I hope 
you will get it, as I t1hink you are en
titled to it. But even with tl1e small 
a~1ount of evidence before you, the 
questio11 naturally arises, why dicl 
tl1ey do this? 

Now, we have 11ead of people sup
plying Govern1nent institutions witl1 
articles such as coal, food con1n1odotie 
and hospital requisites, but we have 
yet got to find that anybody who has 
to do witjh the supplying of tl1ose 
goods who ·ever attempted to get a 
i11onopoly. Certai11ly there never has 
been a case wl1en tl1e suppliers have 
'\Vritten away to tl1e various agents of 
the Co1npanies supplying those goods 
and told th·en1· tl1at tl1ey have been ap .... 
pointed purveyors to the Gover11ment, 
and I say tl1at tl1e argun1ent is per
fectly silly and cannot be applied to 
t11e evidence in co1111ection with the 
bottling plant, and I will tell you "\VhY·. 
T'here is no con11)etition here with a 
l)ottling plant. 

You can11ot say tl1at tl1ts very clever 
i11an is trying to put 1one over the peo
ple of Newfoundla11d, the agents or 
tl1eir sellers, because tl1ere is no bot
tler here. A11d agai11 I an1 relucta11tly 
co111relled to refer to past history. You 
vvill find as you k11o'v from the histor~y 
of our country .five or six years ago 
what happened u11der the last Liberal 
ad1nini'stratio11 .. And tl1is Liberal Party 
this Gover11ment 11as hardly come into 
office before \Ve are faced with the 
possibility of a similar scandal. And 
we naturally 11a,;e to put two and two 
together and \Ve say to ourselves tl1at 
tinder those circu111stances, and in tl1e 
tl1e absence of clear 1de11ial, under co11-
ditions ·such as tl1ese vve are left in i10 

doulJlt that son1ebody in the Gover11-
111ent is involved. And that these peo
ple these wealth)' clistillers, these dis-. 
tributing co111pa11ies in Montreal, "\vitl1 

• 
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the little baby down here the Eastern 
Trading Company would not n1ake 
tl1ose statements in connection witl1 
ti1eir business unless they were satis
fied that they had an understanding 
witl1 somebody son1e person or per
sons i11 the Government, that would 
carry out what they desired, and make 
a contract to supply liquor to the con
trollers, and have a bottling plant in 
St. Jol1n's. And I so say that under ny 

third 11eacl it is quite obvious that pol
itical influence was going to be useid. I 
do not sur pose now that it ever can 
be used, bt1t that is was intended to 
be used was quite obvious fron1 the 
recent correspondence, not depending 
even on the verbal evidence i11 con-
11ection with the matter. 

Now sir, w~10 is to benefit? Is it the 
people of Newfoundland? Ass11ming 
for a n1on1ent that thts sche111e for a 
bottling plant was on foot, who is to 
be11efit fron1 it? Is it those who drink 
the wl1iskey or the run1? No. Is it 
tfiose who bottle it. Yes. And wl1y? I 
l1ave learnt quite a lot about liquor 
dairi11g the last five days. I kne'v a cer
tain amount a·bout it before. And one 
tl1ing· tl1at I l1ave learnt was tl1is that 
wl1iskey imported in bottles is twenty 
per cent underproof. Whiskey import
ed in bulk may be anything between 
five per cent under proof and five per 
cent over proof. And the bottling 
plant can reduce this by the addition 
of distilled water and there is tl1eir 
J_)rofit. Now sir, it was not for the 
benefit of Ne,vfoundland, it was for 
the bennefit of two lots of people, first; 
of all tl1e political influence that was 
behind it, and secondly, the Eastern 
Trading Con1pany, and its various as
sociates. 

Tl1e political influence behind it 
i11ust 11ave been going to receive con
sid1era ble graft. That is all. You can 
put it i11 politer l1a~guage if you like, 
but [ a 111 i1ot speaking about any mem-

ber of this House, and I think that I 
an1 entitled to use that term. 

Now sir, the fourth point that I an1 
co:n ing to is one upon wl1ich the Hon. 
the Colonial Secretary questioned me 
when I spoke about it before I said 
that you were introducing this bill 
under suspicion. It 11as been ascer
tained to a certain extent how that 
suspicion arose outside the House and 
now it has beco111e even greater in
side tl1e House. I understand in con-
·nection witl1 section three that the 
opinion of lawyer·s has bee11 tak,en 
about it. vVhat an extraordinary con
dition of affairs. I thought that when 
a bill was introduced into this House 
it did not need lawyers' opinions, be
ing drafted in tne proner department. 
But the opinion of other p·eople since 
I n1ade my comments on the Speech 
fro111 the Tl1rone, 11ave been obtained 
about it, and they 11ave expressed 
varied opinions concerning it. Some of 
tl1em are i1ot in favour of the opinio11 
t11at I expressed. However that is not 
altogether surprising, as I have 
l\:no'\v11 cases wl1ich lawyers disagree. . 
But I a111 not going to depend upon the 
lavv3rers' opinion at all. I am going to 
depend on the opinion of the Hon. 
i11e1nbers opposite, lay111en. The Prin1e 
lVIi11ister, who has as ust1al fled wh·en 
t11is 111atte11 comes up, inade in his ex
planation of the bill tl1e ot·her day, the 
stater11ent that tl1is bill l1ad to do with 
tl1e cleaning lIP of sl1ebeens. It has 
nctbi11g 'vhatev·er to do with it except 
i11 a ininor particular. The bill as it is 
at the present ti1ne gives the Gover11or 
in Co11ncil certain powers. This new 
bill is going to give far wider po,vers. 
It is going to give to tl1e Governor in 
Council, that is t11e politicians, abo11t 
wl1on1 I ·sp·oke early i11 my remarks, 
fhe po,ver to make rules and regtll
atio11s in connection \Vitl1 matters in
cidental to the sale a1id distri1butio11 of 
Jiquor u11less specifica t ly· exclt1ded i11 
"'·J, e .l\ ct. 
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Now sir. I an1 going to speak to the 
Colonia.l Secretary. When bottling 
'vhiskey incidental to its sale and di's
tribution, it is absolutely essential to 
have a bottle, and the Governor in 
Council is given power to establish a 

bottling plant and you can do it. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
I have asked for t'l1e proof before and 
perhaps the Hon. member will give it 
now? 

MR. EMERSON.-you have the 
proof. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Not at all. 

MR. El\tIERSON.- And you were the 
Minister of Education; then I am not 
surprised that the Ministry of Educa
tion was abolished. 

MR. ARCHIBALD.- Mr. Speaker, do 
you call that good enough. 

HIS HONOR THE SPEAKER.-! 
inust ask the Hon. n1ember to take 
back that remark. 

lVIR. EMERSON·.- ! appreciate that 
n1y Hon. friend the Colonial Secretar~r 
m1ay have taken exception to my re-. 
mark, and if I have given him ::i.ny 

offence, I am sorry, as it was in ti-te 

l1eat of argument that I spoke. No·;·v 
sir, as I was putting the question to 
this Hou·se, is the bottling of whiskey 
and run1 incidental to its sale and dis
trib11tion. And I say that it is not only 
incidental but absolutely necessary. 
And it will give to the Governor in · 
Cou11c.il power to i11ake rules and re
gulations in connection with all other 
i11atters not specifically provided for in 
the act. No\v ·at tl1e present moment 
tl1ere is a bottling plant here, in the 
controller's office. When the run1 
con1es in bulk it is bottled at th.e con
troller's. But th.at is done under the 
control of the controller. Now it will 
be done under tl1e control of the Gov
ernor in Council. And I ·say that the 
st1spicion 'vhich t11is n1atter and the 
e·v·ide11ce before us i11 con11ection 'vitl1 

the liquor act, particulnrly in view of 
the history of the past Liberal A·dmin-
istration in connection with it, 
borne 011t by ·section three of 
Act. 

• 
IS 

this 

And no'v sir, I am going to make a 

n1otion to amend the motion to read 
the Bill a second time. 

Before I sit down I have only1 a few 
more remarks to make. In the first 
pla,ce I want to make it clear whlat the 
meaning of my amendment is. It is 
not a wholesale condemnation of the 
bill, it does not entirely disagree with . 
the principle of the bill. It simply 
says that this House is not fully in
formed about the efforts that have 
been ma1de in ·connection with liquor 
in this country and that before this 
bill is re.ad a second time, and the 
principle agreed to, that all those that 
know anything of this matter, or are 
acquainted with any documents, 
should be summoned before the Bar . 
and give evidence upon oath, so that 
this House may be fully informed as 
to what is going to. I shall vote 
against the seco11d reading for one 

' 

reason and that only that I do not . 
know the facts about these matters, 
and I think tl1at I ought to know them, 
before the House reads the bill a sec
ond time. So much for the meaning 
of this a1nendment. But I have to 
bring before this Hou·se the culminat
ing bit of evidence that come into my 
hands this morning. A client of mine 
~ame to my office and inf armed me 
that he had been telephoned for and 
spoken to on the telephone by the Hon. 
the Prime Minister and! Attorney Gen
eral and told that his interests would 
be jeopardized to . the fullest extent 

·unless my mouth was shut. Now are 
you going to have an enquiry? 

MR. WINTER.-1\Jlr. Speaker, I rise 
for the purpose of seconding 
the an1endment so exhaustively and 
ably dealt with by my Hop. friend the 
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Hon. n1ember for Placentia East. The 
I 

amendment asks that the second read-
. i11g of the Bill be deferred until an 
inquiry be held to settle matters about 
vvhich the public today is s-uspicious. 
I am quite sure we have all listened 
i11 tl1ts House with rapt attention to 
tl11e \vay in \.Vhich my Hon. and learn
ed friend 11as dealt with this matter. 
The way in which he has delved into 
it must envoke the admiration of 'all 
here. As 11e says this matter is a first 

and I can see no possible harm in this 
enquiry. If ther·e is nothing in it it 
·does no 11arn1, ·but I say th,e public is 
susr: icious. Tl1ere can be no doubt 
a t out that. That is evidenced by the 
attendance here to-dey; and one hears 
about it every\vl1ere on th·e street. The 
public wants to know about this inat
ter. Information has not been given 
·and we wa11t to know and the onlJ1 

\Vay the House ca11 know is to bring 
tl1e parties up here at the Bar of the 

class public scandal; the inatter which I-I ::11se and have them examined. 
11as caused hin1 to make this motion No\v ·\"\rhat is this 3rd section that 
ii.ere to-day. Now in seconding that i~ as evoked all the comment. As my 
i11otion, Mr. Speaker, I want to make 
i11yself clearly understood, I do not 
object to the principle of the bill now 
llP for second reading. In so far, sir, 
as the bill is desig11ed to check the 
illicit sale of liquor in Newfoundland, 
I a111 heartily in accord witl1 it, and I 
a111 sure every member in this House 
is also i11 accord with it to that extent. 
But, sir,, that Bill does contain a ·sec:.. 
tion 'vhich I submit, as has already 
been submitted, is not designed to 
cl1eck the illicit sale of liquor in New
foundland. Rather I would say· it is 
put there to aid and abet the sale of 
liquor in Newfou11dland. Now I had 
occasion to refer to the Bill when 
speaki11g on the Address in Reply, 
a11d I stated at that time when critici
sing the way it wa·s introduced as a 
i11easure to check the illicit sale of 
liquor tl1at that "'~as not the only rea
so11 it was introduced, and I a1n sure 
all who have listened to-day to my 
Hon. fri·end's learned address on this 
i11atter will agree with 111e. I am sure 
as we come to know full particular·s, 
and l1aving listened to the able "\Vay in 
whicl1 the facts have been presented 
to us we sl1ould all come to tl1e con
clusion that a grav.e public scandal 
does exist to-day, and in asking now 

· fo r tl1is enquiry we should agree that 
t11is e11quiry should be 11eld. It is a 
111atter of gi~ave p11blic i1nportance, 

I-Io11. and learned friend has already 
poir1ted out formerly under the Alco
holic Liquors Act the Governor in 
Council l1ad very li1nited powers, pure
ly po,vers dealing with finance and 
a.ppointn1ents, 1and the Government of 
that d'ay were very careful not to take 
other power·s; they were very careful 
to lea·ve po"\\,.ers to the Board and that 
the responsibility for these should 
fall on the Chairman of the Board. 
Tl1e Government did not want to go 
into the liquor business. It would 
see111 tl1at that is the intention. T11e 
i11atters left to tl1e Board under the 
Act are tl11at they "may make any re
gulations tl1ey i11ay deem necessary i11 
respect of the handling and the con
d11ct ·of its business and so on and so 
fourth." All details of management 
\Vere to be left to the Board of Liquor 
Control. Now the Government are as-

• 

s11111ing t11e power of dealing with cer
tai11 i11atters not specifically given to 
the Board. It is conte11ded tl1at under 
this section there is no power given 
of bottling liquor. Tl1ere can be no 
doubt about it, I s11bmit that power is 
given. lVIy opinion is only one of n1any 
1~1vyers opinions, a11d lawyers are 
bound to differ, but I ask this House 
can tl1ere be any doubt 011 the grounds 
tl1at th·e Hon. inember for Placentia 
East 11as referred to that "matters 
incidental to the sale and distribution 

• 

• 



• 
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of liquor" does not include bottling. 
There is 110 dotibt ·abotit it and I do not 
believe any lawyer in the con1munity 
will say that it does not mean that. 

Why does th·e Government want to 
take tl1ese powers fro1n the Board or 
add to its own. "why change tl1e situ
ation as it is to-day. Surely the Board 
of Liquor Control has the confidence 
of the people. As my learned friend 
11as pointed out the ptiblic services to
day tl1at ·are being ru11 free fron1 poli
tical influence ar·e the best rt1n. The 
Railway is an instance of that; and 
llP to date the Board of Liquor Con
trol. I st1bn1it, Mr. Speaker, in the 
light of what "\Ve now know; what has 
happened; tl1e reason for this amend
ment becomes apparent. 

A situation has arisen; I shall not 
deal with the matter at any great 
length; you have already heard it 
dealt with at length by my hon. friend, 
but a situation has arisen which I say 
11·as assum·ed the proportions almost 
that there is a pu'blic scandal. Ques
tions have been asked in this House 
by myself and by oth1er members on 
this side of the House. I was very 
much interested and rather at a loss 
to understand why some questions 
were not asked by members on the 
other sid1e of the House. It is a matter 
of public importance; and I a1n quite 
\Villing to admit th1at a great number 
of memb,ers sitting on the other side 
of the House know no mqre about this 
i11atter than we on this ·side; and this 
being so wl1y should they not 1be in
terested and ask these qu·estions and 
obtain information. It was a matter of 
great surprise to me that some of 
these questions did not emanate from· 
some of the Hon. gentlemen on the 
Governn1ent sid1e of the House. Some 
of tl1e1n presented petitions on the 
subject of te1nperance. Surely they 
should be st1fficiently interested to 
aslr some of tl1e questions a·sked by 
n1en1bers on this side of the House. 

• 

Then th·e reasons given, Mr. Speaker, 
I submit with all due deference, for 
not answering questions are not · 
·satisfactory. The reason the Finance 
lVIinister gave was that certain legal 
proceedings were in contemplation 
and the answering of these questions 
inight prejudice the Customs interests. 
I say that is not a satisfactory reply. 
We are not told what the pro
ceedings are; who are going to be 
tl1e parties. Surely we are en
titled to know thes·e matters in 
the House. Was action taken by 
tl1e Minister or against the Minis
ter? If against the Minister why 
sl1ould the House facilitiate th·e party 
going to take action? As far as I can 
see tl1ere is no attempt to commence 
leg~al proceedings. Then I asked a 
queE.tion as ·to what advice the Attor
ney General had given in connection 
with the 111atter and I have received 
no answer yet. "We do not know. If a 
breach of law has been committed it 
is the duty of the Attorney General 
to advise action to be taken to bring 
tl1e culprits to justic·e, and th2t jus
tice be done quickly. The Attorney 
Gen8ral is expected to advise so1neone 
to take that action. It is evident that 
tl1ere was atter:ipt to create a mono
poly., that a monopoly was intend·e·d. 
Of that I submit tl1ere can be no pos
sible doubt v1hatever. Wo ha,re Mr. 
Blair's letter to the Hudson's Bay Co. 
\Vhen he vrrites that the Ea,stern 
Tr~ading Cor .. 1pany are purv·eyors to 
the Board of Liquor Control having 
the contract to supply the various 
brands. Now there is a statement 
"having the contract," that this Com
pany has the contract to supply the 
Board of Liquor Control with its vari
ous brands. Surely \Ve cannot be ask
ed to accept the staterri_ent that th.ere 
is no truth in this, that this is a bluff 
on the part of tl1is man. Is this man 
going to make this statement 
\.vithout f ome authority. If so, why not -
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bring him up and ask him. There can 
be no objection to such a procedure. 
That is the amendment put here asks 
a11d we Vv ould see what he knows 
about the matter, and if the Govern
ment is sincere they will do that. Now 
also bottling in this country was cer
ta inly contemplated. There cannot be 
any doubt either I submit about that; 
not the slightest possible doubt. En
quires were made of the Deputy Min
ister of Customs as to duties payable 
on r ackages, cartons, so on and so 
forth. Surely tl1'ere can be no doubt 
\vhat the intention was; 1and the same 
Mr. Blair is mixed up in this. Now 
this Eastern Traidng Company claim
ed to have this monopoly. When ques
tio11s were asked tl1e Chairman of the 
Board of Liquor Contro1 states that he 
k:nows nothing about it; he does not , 

say that in answer to a question, that 
a ppears fron1 correspondence. He says 
11e knows nothing whatever a.bout it, 
and the Minister of Finance has in
formed us that the Government has 
entered into no contract with the 
Eastern Trading Company and the 
Colonial Secretary states that the 
Eastern Tradi11g Company have not 
been appointed exclusive purveyors to 
the Board. Now then I ask if that be 
so, by what authority did the Eastern 
Trading Company claim to be sole 
purveyors .. Have you then any objec
tion to enquiring from this Company 
and all concern·ed and finding that 
out. 

We want to know who made them1 
purveyors, and who made 1a contract 
\.Vith them and where it was made. 
This House wants to know. Then why 
i1ot give an opportunity to Mr. Blair 
to come up and explain. I say that if 
the Government are sincere they will 
accept this amendment and do that; 
but if the Government is not prepared 
to afford the Hous·e and Mr. Bl1air that 
pr ivilege, the Government is under 
suspicion; the whole Government is 

under suspicion and tl1e sooner the 
i~atter is cleared up the better. It is 
no inere rumo11r; there is a direct 
statement by Blair. I believe the Col
lY: iul Secretary was quite honest when 
1' c ~hought it was a mere rumour but 
a statement has been made here. Now 
the position is that Blair has been re
pu dflated by th·e Board of Liquor Con
t''O l . by the Minister of Finance and 
Customs, by the Colonial Secretary. 
Well then who gave him authority to 
make that statement. It was some one 
in a u~hority. You know the situation; 
it is unnecessary for me to labour it. 

\Vell, who gave him his authority, 
t t e ag,ents here lost their apnoint
~:ients . lVI r. Blair says th1at he has a 
111onopoly, the Government says that 
l1e has not, then what is the objection 
to holding the enquiry as suggested 
by t l1e Hon. member for Placentia 
East, Mr. Emerson. Som1eone has 
l'rok~n tl1e law, the Minister of Fin
[!.11ce and Customs acted with com-
111endable prom,pitude in seizing the 
liquor but what is going to be done 
a bout it? Is it going to be allowed to 
drift on till this House closes? If the 
r· o -,~ernment are sincere they will 
lTaYe this enquiry held and clear up 
th e situatio11, public su·spicion is 
aroused and will co11tinue to be arous
nrl 11ntil this enquiry is held. The 
mem1b,ers on the other side want to 
!{now, and I am s11re that they will 
l' a-v-e i10 objection to this enquiry be
ing held and the public wants to 
lcnow. No harm can come out of it 
and it will save the country the 
ignominy of anotl1er liquor scandal. 
Mr. Speaker, I have great pleasure in 
supp '.J rting this motion so ably pro
posed by the Hon. member for Pla
centia East. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.-
1\~ r. Speaker, I did not intend to make 
any remarks on this liquor Act, as I 
previously made the remark that I had 
an open mind on Prohibition. I gather 
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from the r en1arks of my Hon. friends 
the Hon. inembers from Placentia 
East and Burin East, that this is 
a field day on liquor and a s 'S ecial ef
fort is being made to make a display 
on run1. I remember three or four 
y,ears ago we had a similiar day and 
the l\1inister of Finance and Customs 
pl1aced two or three bottles of whiskey 
on th,e table of the House. I am sorry 
that I didn't bring up two or three 
cases of Teachers whiskey for the. edi
fication of thos1e who ·came here to-day 
to see us made fools of. The finger of 
scorn has been pointed at m·e and the 
impression is given that I am holding 
something back. Because I do my job 
in the Customs Department, because I 
consid1ered that the liquor ·should be 
seized and I seiz·ed it and gave no 
particulars so that the Opposition 
might not have a chance to make 
something out of it, I am hiding some
thing. I seized the liquor for fun, and 
my job is to cater to the Opposition 
so that some lawyer can get hold of 
the facts and 11ire himself to some rum 
runners. I am keeping the facts to 
myself in the i11terests of the Customs 
Department and I 1an1 not going to 
cater to individuals. 

Since I have been a me1n'b·er of this 
House I have always treated the inem
bers fairly and I never attempted to 
hide anything, I have a reputation for 
being outspoken, and the Hon. men1-
ber·s on the other side know that I tell 
the truth. Now they talk of bottling 
pl·ants and the Govern1nent having a 
contract with the Eastern Trading 
Company, and becausP a letter was 
tabled here in this Hous·e that was 
sent to the Customs Department by 
some Irishman in Montreal asking the 
d11ty on cartons and we replied telling 
the duty, I am holding so111ething 
back. I would point out to Mr. En1er
son what h1appened befor·e, when they 
were going down and drawing the rum;, 
off the puncheons and bottling it. 

s tealing it, and there was an awful 
lot stolen, there w.ere several hundred 
cases s,eized from the steamer "Her
bert Green' and found its way into the 
East End Bye-election for the edifica
tion of the people of the country. Now 
we are told that Mr. Blair is handling 
the liquor, he has been ·selling it for 
the p1ast twelve or fif'teen months when 
he should not be allowed to sell it. 
There are no questions about that, no 
investigation there. It is intimated by 
Mr. Emerso~ and even by Mr. Winter, 
that I am mixed up in this liquor b1usi
ness. 

MR. EMERSON.- ! made no such 
charge. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
No,, but you said yesterday that you 
had charges to nlake against the 
Prime Minister and inyself, now m'ake 
th.em. 

MR. EMERSON.- My cl1arge is that 
the Minister of Finance and Customs 
is not treating this House fairly in not 
giving the information desired. I don't 
tl1ink that he is in any wa:r mixed up 
in this business. 

H,ON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
These are the charges against tl1e 
Minister of Finance and Customs and 
'vhat ar,e they? Th1at I an1 not prepar
ed to give a way infor1nation to Mr. 
Emerson and everyone else that will 
cost the Customs Department $2400'.00 
or $2500.00. I need all the money I can 
possibly get to square my accounts. In 
the past: people could lose money, 
some could steal it, and there would 
be no enquiry held, well bring a lot 
more people to the Bar of this House. 
:I ros.e not to spealc on the principle of 
this Liquor Act, I look upon prohibi
tion, and I want to inake my meaning 
clear., as a curse to every country that 
has it, an absolute curse, and if it was 
for the good of the country and I had 
my way I would open bars on every 
corner of Water Street, and I wo11ld 
have a good editorial to iny credit in 
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the Daily News. I don't believe in 
hyprocrites, reople talking prohibition 
on one hand and lowering, down not 
lin1e juice, perhaps champagne and 
various other kinds of liquors, tl1en 
tl1ey criticize the liquor Bill, I don't 
care what kind of a Bill is introduced, 
any kind of a Bill will do n1e, I have 
no principles on liquor, I beli-eve that 
it was the 'vorst day that ever befell 
the country \Vhen prohibition was en
acted, and whe11 you are writing your 
editorials you can put that in. 

I1.'R. EMERSON.- And you can join 
rny name with yours. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
Yes, and don't forget to join Mr. Emer
son's name with mine when you are 
\Vriting your editorial. That paper is 
written by people whom it is not safe 
to let loose among intelligent people, 
it is denounced by all decent memb,ers. 

I would like to inform the 
editor that he would not say these 
things to my face. These individuals 
have no character to stand for that 
lrind of a paper tl1at prints that kind 
of stuff, and I made it clear that it 
only came to 'a ''bubble,'' as Sir Rob.ert 
Bond once said about the Speech from·i 
the Thro11e, it is only a "bubble." Mr. 
Speaker, I don,t care two cents whe
t11er the job at the Customs Hou·se is 
open for m·e or not, I can earn my liv
ing in spite of the Mi11istry of Finance. 

Mr Speaker, I regret this afternoon 
vvas made a field day for rum and that 
people were brought in here to see an 
exl1ibition m1ade of me. I want to tell 
the people that I have mor1e interest 
in this country tha11 they have. I came 
from tl1e common people of Newfound
land, sprung from the fishermen. They 
came l1ere expecting to hear some . 
charges n1ade against me and they 
\vould not con1e wl1en there is any de
cent public ~olicy going 011. Th·eY will 
hide behind son1e door. Some of these 
people \vl10 \Vere going to make 

cl1arges \Vitl1 regard to ruin failed to 
n.~·ake the charges consequently I r .e
gret that I cannot vote for this motion 
that is p11t up to have an enquiry. The 
I-Ion. member opposite said he made 
no charge against me but at the same 
tin1e he puts a motion to have a 
charge put against me. There charges 
do not exist. They said I should give 
more inform1ation. If they were in my 
place v1011ld they give more inform
tio11. I regret th2t I have not got a 
few cas.es of whiskey to give the 
guests that came here this afternoon. 

Now, n1y friend Mr. Winter said 
tl1at I failed to give information which 
I should have given. And I would put 
lll~fself in Mr. Winter's position to-
1norrow and he in my position would 
he go and tell the public all the in
tor111ation that he had that m'ay come 
b,efore the court in order that r eople 
may use that information, and you 
'vill give that as your legal opinion 
and stal{e your reputation on it as a 
legal man. That is the position. I h1ave 
11e2~rd talk of lawyers of all kinds, 
although some of my own party are 
lawyers. We have heard of contracts 
for coal but we never he·ard of any 
contracts by lawyers. They do a job 
and then send in their bill and you do 
not kno'v what it is going to be. I am 
sorry· Mr. Spealrer, that my ir1e has 
been aroused to such an extent that I 
have been put in such a position and 
t-ol d that I 11ave been derelict in my 
cl.11ty an.d ftalse to the country. Now no 
charge ha·s been mad·e against me al
tl1ough yesterday I was given to ex
pect that one 'vould be made. Now I 
am asked to vote that there is no 
charge against me. I challenge any 
one to make the charg.e against me if 
you will get up and make it. To use 
com1non language, it is a case of "put 
up or shut up." I do ~ot know of any 

other ex!)ression which puts it so 

i1eatly, ·since I have not had much op-
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port11nity of dealing in polite language. 
B11t I believe in being outspoken ancl 
calling a spad1e a sp·ade. As I said a 
moment ago it l1as been a field day 
ori rum. Tomorrow afternoon let us 
hear something on tl1e Budget from 
the members opposite. There is no
thing that will draw the crowd wl1en 
we are debating on the Budget. Well 
W·e will bring rum in the Budget. 
There is three hundred and fifty thou
sand dollars in the Budget for rum. I 

use the word ruin because I know it 
is nauseating to some people. If I said 
liquor it would b1e too polite. What 
miakes . me wild is cl1arges b·eing in
sinuated against me in my duty tJ the 
~reasury. But I found that th·ere iE 
very little left for any one to steal for 
it was stolen before I arrived th.ere. 
There wa·s no charges made concern
ing that but I am pre·pared to m 1ake 
them against the late government. En
quiry sl1ould be made concerning it. I 

would 1almost go a bit furth.er than 
your r·emarks Mr. Speaker when you 

~ 

spoke of clearing the gallery. Strang-
ers are here as an act of grac·e. They 
should not even be ·allo-vved to s111ile 
b·ecause some of them smile so as to 
ridicule mem.bers here. There is very 
little more that I have to say but I 

challenge every member to lay down 
the charge \an1d if not cut it out, and 
g.et down to business, that they were 
talking about yesterday afternoon. I 

am re·ady for them right here in the 
front row. If th1ey have no charges to 
make let us get down to business. Cut 
out th·e rum talk. I have no policy on 
it but an o·p·en nlind. I do not care 
what you do with it. The member for 
Placentia, Mr. Emerson, talked of Mr. 
Blair and Mr. Hand beseiging my of

fice. Th·ey were there once only 
and there were other memb1ers of the 
Opposition tl1ere n1o·re frequently. I 

treated Mr. Blair and Mr. Hand so 
well that they did not come back 
again. Tl1ere were i11e111·bers of the 

Opposition interested in rum but there 
w·ere no rum scandals last year. What 

1a bout the rot-gut rum down on the 
Furness Withy premises? But when 
som1e fello\v comes along from no
\¥here and starts to say he has con
tracts \vith the Government, they say 
80n:e one n111st be getting graft. Whe11 
we co1ne to showdown there is no 
charge to make. If you have no charg·e 
to make ·a gainst me cut it out for we 
'.lre not going to stand for it. 

l\IR. PUDDESTER.-Mr. Speaker, I 

hav1e v·ery little to s.ay and I am not 
going to make any charges against 
anyon·e unless I can prove them. This 
is the first ti1ne I ,have spoken on rum. 
I have not asked a question about 
rum. I will have something to say 
about the bill when it goes into com
mittee. With regard to amendment 
of certa·in ·sections. I quite agre·e tl1at 
we cannot alter it on the second read
ing. There is a clause in that bill 
which is very obnoxious and I have 
not been ·able to convince mys.elf that 
that clause should be there. I am quite 
pre,pared to discuss that with the in
troducer of the bill and with other 
i11embers of the Governn1·ent when we 
come to that an,d I \vill. And wl1ile I 

now support the amendment for cer
tain reasons I want to ·say that I shall 
press very strongly for an a111endment 
when we go into con1mitte1e to that 
clause. So as to inake it absolutely 
certain that tl1ere cannot be any sha
dow of doubt le.ft in 1ny mind, that 
certain gentlemen in this town cannot 
pack and repack and inake money on 
liquor to the d·etriment of the citize11s 
of St. John's. If a clause can be put 
in that bill that will convinc,e me that 
it cannot be do11e, then I am in favor 
of the ibill. I am in fa var of , the prin
ciple of the bill as related to permits 
and interdicte,d hou·ses and the only 
section I a111 ag.ainst is the section 
.that permits the Gov·er11or in Council 
to enable people i11 tl1is town to bottle 
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run1 for sale. I want it understood that 
thait can11ot be done and I think that 
that is a square deal. If the gentle
men opposite can convince me that 
this cannot take place then I will vote 
for the bill. But I want that clause put 
in such language that any ordinary 
co1nmon sense individual can under
stand it. 

I have a clipping from the Montreal 
Star, I tl1ink, telling all a=bout the 
liquor scandal 'vitnessed in this House 
when bottles of Rye Whiskey were 
placed on the table. 

I regret, regret exceedingly, 
down through the years since 

that 
1917, 

since tl1e Prohibition Act was placed 
on the Statute Book on the first of 
J anuary in tl1at year, I regret that its 
dirty trail has followed us down thru 
the years and the slimy busines1s of 
ru111 and all associated with it has 
been discussed in this House nearly 
every session since then. 

No\v, I don't know very inucl1 about 
what is intended to be done in con
nection with boittling plants in St. 
John's. I have read the correspond
ence. I 11ave read lists and lists and 
lists of liquor that is stored in St. 
Jol1n'1s at the pres€nt time-stored by 
inen who pose as prohibitionists too
s tored here for their companies, stor
ed 11ere for the purpose of taking it 
into tl1e United States of America il
legally and making the p.eople of that 
country drunk. 

Three years ago, Sir, there wa·s a 
clause placed in the Speech from the 
Throne of that se,ssion, stating that 
the Government of the country re·cog
nezed how unfair it was for New
foundland to be a transhipn1e11t port 
wl1ere1by bootleggers, could n1ake this 
a ca1npi11g ground where tl1ey could 
land tl1eir liquor, store it and export 
it again and bootleg it into the United 
States of A1nerica to try and break the 
la\v of a sister nation, and there was 

such a howl and such an agitation 
started at that time against the mea
sure because, forsooth, it was going 
to curtail a little bit of labour that we 
had done in the "\Vareho11ses and the 
landing places, if the Act was brought 
i11 1and the Government felt that there 
\Vas too much opposition to it and cut 
the thing out of the Speech from the 
Throne and did not enact the measure. 
Althol1gh I supported that Government 
I think it was a disgraceful procedure. 
S·on1e of the members of the Hou.se 
to-day k11ow all :about what happened 
then. I trust that the day will soo1n 
con1e when St. John's will be no long
er the transhipment port for liquor 
and we \Vill be rid of that much any
·~ray. 

I know the men who have the liquor 
stored and I can tell you the names of 
the firn1s and since you ask me I will 
tell you- the Eastern Trading Com
pany and Terminal W·arehouse Com
pany. I have that fro1n an an1swer to a 
que.stion here. That is all I know. Th·at 
is the official answer handed down 
here by the Minister of Finance and 
Customs. 

I know the history 1of some of these 
co11cern·s in Montreal. I read that they 
were before the Commission of in
vestigatiion held in Canada and their 
agent is here to-day, of the Canadi1an 
Cone.olidated Distilleries- and their 
co111pany adn1itted on oath that they 
had dl1ring three years paid $280,000 

• 
t o botl1 political parties to give then1! 
tl1e policy of the shut-n11outh to do 
wh1at tl1ey wanted with bootlegging 
business in Canada. That was in Ju11e 
1927 wl1en the Canadian Conisolidated 
Co. 'vere 11p before that commission, 
whose agent is here to-day and whose 
agent has got some run1 l1ere in bond, 
and it inakes people suspicious when 
t11at ki11d of thing is golng on. And I 
want to say frankly tl1at I am not ac
r u c:; i 11g a 11yone of anytl1i11g on the 
('tl· rr side of the House. I never did 

• 
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that and I never intend t 10 do it. When 
I make a charge I can prove it 
straight to the hilt and I do· not intend 
to make any char1ge that I cannot 
prove, but when I make 'a statement 
I bJave the goods behind me. And I 
ma.ke a statement thiat Canadian Con
solidated Distilleries in June 1927 be
fore a Commissiion of Enquiry in the 
Dominion of Canada admitted that 
they had paid $280.,000 in three years 
to political p·arties, of both 1sides, to 
make them immune and not to take 
any action against tl1em for bootleg
ging Tha:t makes me suspicious when 
I know the history of that concern 
down through the years. There may 
be an attempt to bribe me to-morrow 
and you the next day. We want 1to stop 
that kind of thing fro1n going on. It is 
not so long ago since agents of some
body elise went to a men1ber and ask
ed if he w1ould use his influence to sell 
a certain a.mount of liquor and he was 
prepared to divide fifty-fifty with him. 
Do you want to know who that "\Vas, 
new? 

These things certainly make one 
suspiciot1s and I would like to see t,he 
House s11mmon Mr. Blair before that 
Bar so th·at I could put a few ques
tions to him through the Speaker of 
this House. I would like to see Mr. 
Hand there, the agent of that concern 
that bribed the politic1al partie·s in 
Canada, so that I could put a few 
questions to 11im through the Speaker, 
and I would like to see Mr. Miffln be
fore the Bar of the House and ask him 
what he knew a·bout the matter in 
Jan11ary and Fe-bruary of tl1is year 
·when he '\vrote tl1ese letters and put 
a few questions to him through the 
Speaker of the House-, a11d let hin1 say 
what he has to say, and let us get the 
tl1ing cleaned up absolutely. There has 
been enough talk going on about it 
and the dirty ·slimy trail of rum has 
followed up down through the years. 
It is about tin1e we got it cleaned up. 

Ruin! Rum! Run1 ! Every Government 
that gets in power is tainted with it. 
They called us the "bottle a day" 
crowd when we were in. Now t!hey are 
going to call you the "half-gallon a 
weelr" crowd, for if you bring in this 
bill it means half a gallon 1a week. 

In 1927-28 ,you collected in liquor 
I 

duties for the Government of this 
country, $250,000. For the year 1929-30 
the Hon. Minister of Finance and Cus
tom·s estimates that he is going to col
lect $350 ,000. The prohi'bition cro.wd 
who denounced us! I d·on't know if 
anybody else was denounced but I was 
denounced as being a "1bottle a day'' 
man. Their c·andidate would get the 
women gathered 1around him and tell 
them not to vote for me because I vot
ed for the bottle a day. 

No man w110 reads this letter but 
will come to the conclusion that the 
authorities of this country knew there 
'v·as going to be a bottling plant erect
ed. The Minister of Finance and Cu·s
to1ns even adn1itted it. 

(Reads) 

I pt1t it to you now, sir, that they 
got the stuff and they think it is ther~ 
for the establishing of a bottling 
plant in Newfoundland, to bottle 11p 

Windsor Lake and sell it to the peo
ple as whiskey. That has get to stop .. 
And will the Hon. introd11cer of ll1e 

· Bill satisfy me of that when the Bill 

comes before the Committee? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
That clause cannot possibly ·ne cnn
strued to mean a bottling pl2n~ out
side of the Department. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-Th·at is yo11r 

mind., but tl1at is not my mind. Put jt 
there so thiat a layman and not a law
yer can t1nder·stand it. We want it 
stated in the ordinary, everyday, 
English lang11age that anybody can 
u11·derstand, and then I will be satis
fied to vote for the Bill. I am in favor 
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of t 1he poticy of the bill, but I want 
Mr. Blair, Mr. Hand and Mr. Mifflin, 
r ight there at the Bar so that we can 
ask them some questions. After that 
I will support the Bill. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Mr. Speaker, before the question is 
put I would like to comment very 
briefly .on one or two points raised by 
one or two ·Of the speakers opposite. 

I do not propose, Sir, to discuss the 
n1erits or demerits of the B1ill that is 
before the House. I will have an op
portunity of doing that later, bu't I 
think when my n·ame was coupled witl1 
the discussion this afternoon, it is in
cun1'ben t upon me to make myself 
clear. 

Certain questions have been asked, 
directe,d to the members of the Exercu
tive Governme11t. One of these ques
tions was, "d'id anybody contempl,ate 
a monopoly?" It has been said, and I 
think justifiably, that an unwi'se man 
can ask mor,e questions in ten minutes 
than !a wise man can 1answer in a life
ti1ne. Hon. ine·mbers will agree witl1 
ine that this question is an extremely 
wide one. "Did anyibody contemplate 
a i11onopoly ?" I do not undertake to 
answer that, Sir, and I feel that no 
person in tl1is Chamber or outsid·e will 
undertake to answer it; but a definite 
answer has been given, .definite ans
wer has b1een given to me, .and I stand 
here this · afternoon to repudiate the 
statement of any men1ber •who insinu
ates that I was not s,peaking the truth. 
My political record is before this 
House and I challeng1e any ·man in this 
Cl1am:ber or 011tside to question it. 

MR. EMERS·ON.-That is correct. I 
accept th•at and d·o not cl1allenge your 
state1nent. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Then t11e answer that I have told the 
Hon. n1e1n1bers was that ther·e is i10 in
t e11tion on the part of the Government 
to give Mr Blair or any person the 

right of the e,xclusive privileges as 
purveyor of liquor to the Controller. 
Sur ely that ought to ·satisfy them. I 
make the statement as Colonial Sec
retary, fully conscious of the answer 
that I gave. Another :voint w•as raised, 
"was there a contract entered into? '' 
An·other of those broad questions that 
no person in this Chamber or outside 
can answer. If the question is intend
ed to mean was a contract given to the 
Government I an1 in a position to 
answer in · the negative that no con
t ract h1as been entered into and also 
that the gentleman in charge of the 
Lir uor Co11trol stated that he had no 
l{now ledge of a contract. Now I would 
like to ask between whom would a 
contract be ma·de? Surely the contract 
\\-011ld be made between the seller of 
t he article and the buyer. The seller 
of the article may be Mr. Blair or Mr. 
X . or Mr. Somebody els1e, the pur
.ch:a ser of the article, in this particular 
case, would be the Ch·airman of the 
Ltquor C·ontrol and he has told mem
bers opposite that there was no con
tract. Surely th'at ought to be suffici-
811t . It is sufficient for m1e ""hat d·efinite., 
clear and brief answers have been 
given to the questions that have been 
clir ected to irie, and be.caus'e th.ose 
ans,vers are giv.en trut,hfully, honestly 
·an·d s t raigh tfor,v·ardly I am prepared 
to ,rot e against the motion put by the 
fI011. i11ember for Placentia Ea·st. 

Mr. Emerson then moved, and Mr. 
Winter seconded, the following amend-
nlent: • 

WHEREAS a charge has been 
made that a mo'nopoly in the sale 
of liquor to the Board of Liquor 
Control, and the establi~hment of 
a bottling plant 011tside the control 
of tl1e Board, were contemplated; 

AND WHEREAS it is in the pl1b
lic interest generally and in tl1e i11-
terest of those u11der suspicion in 
part icular, tl1at a fl1ll enquiry be 
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held into the whole matter. This 
House is of opinion that sucl1 en
quiry should be made by this Hol1se 
forthwitl1, and that all necessary 
witnesses be summoned to the Bar 
of this House and there examin.ed, 
and that all documents relating to 
t11e matter be laid upon the Table 
of the House; and that the Seconcl 
Reading of this Bill be delayed un
til such enquiry has been held and 
reported to this House. 

Whereupon the House divided and 
there appeared in favor of the amend
ment: 

Mr. Puddester 
Mr. Emerson 
Mr. ·Winter 
Mr. Quinton 
Mr. Tobin . 
Mr. Bennett 
Mr. Abbott 
Mr. Byrne (8) 

and aganst it: 
Hon. the Prime Minister 
Hon. the Colonial Secretary 
Hon. the Minister of Finance 

and Customs 
Hon.. the Minister Posts and 

Telegraphs 
Hon. Sir W. F. Coaker 
Hon. Mr. Bradley 
Hon. Dr. Campbell 
Hon. Dr. Mosdell 
Hon. Mr. Lewis 
The Minister of Agriculture 

and Mines 
The Minister of Public Works 

Mr. Bind on 
Mr. Strong 
Mr. Greene 
Mr. Smith (27) 

So it passed in tl1e negative. 

Wl1ereupon tl1e orig11al motion that 
tl1e said Bill be read was put, "\Vhen 
tl1ere appeared in its favor: 

Hon. the Prime Minister 
Hon. the Colonial Secretary 
Hon. the Minister· of Finance. 

and Customs 
Hon. the Minister of Posts and 

Telegraphs 
Hon. Sir W. F. Coaker 
Hon. Mr. Bradley 
Hon. Dr. Campbell 
Hon. Dr. Mosdell 
Hon. Mr. Lewis 
The lVIinister of Agriculture 

and Mines 
The Minister of Public Works 
Mr. Brown 
Mr. Earle 
Mr .. Starkes 
Mr. Fitzgibbon 
Mr. Skeans 
Mr .. Grimes 
Mr. Scammell 
Mr. Winsor 
Mr. Archibald 
Mr. Godden 
Mr. Parsons 
Mr: Fudge 
Mr. Bin don 
Mr. Strong 
Mr. Greene 
Mr. Smith (27) 

M B and r. rown • against it: 

Mr. Earle 
Mr. ·Starkes 
Mr. Fitzgibbon 
Mr. Skeans . 
Mr. Grimes 
Mr. Scammell 
Mr. Winsor 
Mr. Archibald 
Mr. Godden 
Mr. Parsons 
Mr. Fudge 

Mr. Puddester 
Mr. Emerson 
Mr. Winsor 
Mr. Quinton 
lVlr. Tobin 
Mr. Bennett 
Mr. Abbott 
Mr. Byrne (8) 

So it was passed in the affirn1ative 
and ordered accordingly. It was or
d.ered that the Bill be ref erred to a 
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Co1nmittee of the Whole House on to
morrow. 

At 6.30 Mr. Speaker left the Chair 
to resum.e sitting at 8 o'clock. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair at 
8.15 o'clock. 

Pursuant to Order anri on motio11 
of Hon. the Prime Mini8ter the 
House resolved itself into a Com
:i.nittee of the Whole to consider ~J 1 e 

Bill entitled "An Act Relating to the 
Department of Marine and Fisheri·es." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
1\/f r . Gri1nes took the Chair of Com-

111ittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed tl1e Chair . 
The Cl1airn1an from the CommittE.e 

reported that they had considered 
the matter to them referred and had 
i;assed the said Bill without amend-
1nent. 

On motion this Report was re
r: c:- ived and adopted a11d it was order
ed tha.t the said Bill be read ~· thirrl 

time on tomorrow. 
Pursuant to Order and on motion 

of Hon. tl1e Prime Minister the 
House resolved itself into a Co1n-
1nittee of the Wl1ole to consider the 
Bill entitled "An Act to Amend Cl1ap·· 
ter 13 of tl1e Consolidated Statute~ 

(Tl1ird Series) entitled 'Of tl1e De~ 

part1nent of Public Works.'" 
Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.~ 

·r may say that this Bill is m.erely a 
copy of the one passed in relation to 
the Department of' Marine and Fish
eries; the only alteration being "De
nartn1ent of Public Works" takes the 
• 

place of "Department of Marine and 
Fisheries." 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Cl1airman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered 
the matter to tl1em referred and hacl 
passed the same without amendn~e11L 

On motion this Report was re-

ceived and adopted and it was order
ed that the said Bill be read a third 
1 tme en t omorrow. 

Pursuant to Order and on motion 
of Hon. the Prime Minister the 
House resolved itself into a Com
mittee of the Whole to consider the 
Bil l ent itled "An Act to Am011d. Chap
ter 8 of the ConsDlidated Statutrs 
(Tl1ird Series) entitled 'Of tht~ J)e
partment of Justice.' " 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Com

mittee. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Following the suggestion made on 
yesterday it will be necessary to add 
section 2 t~ provide for a s.alary of 
$5.000 annually. 

l' 'R. EMERSON.-Where is the 
nloney com1in.g from it is not in sup
ply? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
We will have a sufficient credi~ bal
ance to the Civil and Criminal Pro
secutions account; we expect to save 
on that vote. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that the3r had considered 
th.e matter to them referred and hacl 
passed the said Bill without amend
ment. 

On motion this Report was re
ceived and adopted and it was order-· 
ed that the said Bill be read a tl1ircl 
time on torr1crrow. 

Second Reading of Bill "An Act re
lating to the Department of Agricul
ture and Min·e·s." 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Speaker, the Department of Agri
culture and Mines is 1a dual depart-
111ent at the present time. It is our in
tention if it be the pleasure of the 
House to divide it into two different 
branehes; not t"\VO separate depart
ments but one department under two 
deputies as the Finance and Customs 
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Department is at pre·sent .The inten
tion is to have a Deputy to handle 
matters in connection with mines and 
water powers, etc. and ·one. to handle 
inatters of an agriculture nature. 
Among the graduates from Canadian 
Agricultural Colleges, first class prac
tical farmers with scientific training 
there are outstanding sons of New
foundland. 

We hope to be ,able to secure the 
services of ·One of these Newfound
landers to take the position of an ex
pert adviser in agricultur·al matters 
in Newfoundland 1and taking up the 
position under the supervision of the 
Minister, Mr. Downey, of Deputy Min
ister 10f Agriculture; we hope then to 
be able to establish an agricultural 
policy in the country that will help the 
country and the revenue. I think the 
idea that Newfoundland is not .an 
agricultural country has been explod
ed. Such a m·an as we hope to secure 
will be able to 1go around the country 
1and visit the farmers personally and 
give personal instructions, so that all 
n1ay have the full benefit of scientific 
knowledge, so that in connection with 
tl1-e Minister and Government a strong 
agricultural program can be develop
ed. A real live agricultural policy is I 
tl1ink a policy that i11y H·on. friends 
opposite as also every n1e1mber on this 
side of the House will be enthusiastic 
to see instituted. The Bill h 1as no other 
significance and contains no other 
provisions than this. 

MR. EMERSON.-Has the Mi!t.ister 
reco1nn1ended the appointment? 

H'ON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE & 
MINES.-! undoubtedly do. I support 
the Bill on many grounds. The first is 
as tl1e Prirme Minister has told us the 
Department is a dual department. The 
same staff have no famil'iarise then1 -
selves with L wo such divergent indus
tries as mining and 1agriculture. It is 
true i10 dou·bt tl1a.t botl1 involv·e delv-

ing into the earth bu ~ there the affinity 
between them ceases; there is nothing 
el se in common between the indus
tries. Both call for scientific treat
ment and owing to the limited num1ber 
of the staff we had no1body sp-ecialis
i11g in either, but with the improved 
status that will r'esult from the Bill 
beflore the House I am more th·an 
hopeful very much effective work will 
be don·e and we will ·be able to specia
lise in ~oth of these subjects with far 
gre1ater benefit to the country. The 
cl1ange to 1be effected I th'ink should 
have been brought about long sinc·e. 
H 1owever through long deferred it will 
be no less welcom·e now that it has 
come. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Dud·er has b1een in this department 
for a quarter of a c-entury, he has 
vvorked his way up and has familiariz
ed hi1mself with the work of the en
tire department. It is true that he may 
riot have the expert kno"\vledg1e that 
today is considered so impotant, bt1t 
he i's .a dopenda1ble man, he is a loyal, 
efficient, and industriou.s servant and 
is the type of man that vie ne,ed to
day. I have great pleasure in propos
i11g this motion be adopted. 

HON. lVIINISTER AGRICULTURE & 
MINES.-I 11e·artily endorse the re
marks of the Prime Minister, Mr. 
Duder is an efficient officer and has 
been in the depart1nent for a gre"at 
nun1b·er of years. Ther·e are ~ertain 

:fewtures introduced i11to surveying of 
recept years and modern methods 
have been adopted which we are not 
as well up on as ~v·e m"ight be but it 

. is possible that now h·e inay find time 
to qu'alify himself 011 all these sub
jects. 

The Bill passed tl1e se,cond readi11g 
8nd was ordered to be referrecl to a 
Committee of tl1e \Vhole House 011 to
morrow. 

Pursua11t to Order ancl or1 rnotip11 
of Hon. Dr. Can1pbell tl1e I-louse r e-
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solved itself into a Committee of tb e 
Whole concerning an Act a11tJ1or
izing the Governor-in-Council to en
ter into a Contract with the Newfound
land Wool and Silk Mills, Limited. 

Mr. Speak:er left tq.e Chair. 
Mr. Grimes to·ok the Chair of Com-

1nittee. 

l-l:ON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
:Mr. Chairman, I would draw tl1e atte11-
tion of the Ho11se to this Bill; one 
word W'.aS omitted in· it, it was to be 
introduced yesterday by Mr. Lewis 
and the Bill was set for a firs!t read
ing, but with the unanimo11s consent 
of the House, 'both Government and 
Opposition, the error ·can be correct
ed and the reading proceeded with. 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL.-Mr. Chair
man, chere are ·a few remarks th·at I 
would 1ike to make about this sub
ject. As you know, there is great ne
cessity for something of this kind in 
St. John's We'St to-day. We have suc
ceeded in interesting eertain parties 
in a Wool and Silk .Mill, producing 
woolen goods, caps and artifical silk 
goods. Caps to value of $200,000 are 
imported here ·and I don't ·see why we 
can't get some of this work for the 
people of our own country. Of course 
\Ve would have to allow them to im
l)Ort machinery and such other goods 
as are con1monly allowed to com
panies to bring in free when they are 
starting projects her·e, there will not 
be any trouble about that. However , 
tl1e objectio11able feature I :See is the 
guarantee of ithe bonds; but there is 
urgent necessity for work of some sort 
in the West End to-day, lack of labor 

• 

and ·unemploym.ent stare us in tl1e f1act. 
to-dlay. Since the war we have had 
five Governments and every one of 
them had 1to ·spend from $100,00·0 to 
$150,000 every winter to feed the peo
ple. Now some solution must be found. 
At tl1e present time there are one 
thousand families too inany in St. 

J oh n 's. During the war many people 
came from the outports to St. John's 
and buil•t homes for themslelves and 
n ·O\V they have no work,, ,consequently 
vre hJave a surplus population. My ex
c11se and the only reason I introduce 
t his Bill, I am not person'ally interest
ed in it, is that it :may provide employ-
1n·ent for 300 people who to-day are 
out of work. This year the road·s will 
u 11load a good many people . into the 
ust1a l avenues of employment but still 
there are two men for every job. 
There has been an o bjiection to the 
guarantee bonds, well I would like to 
see no guarantee of bonds. But, I would 
ren1ind the men1bers that the old mill 
had ·a guarantee, so has .the Riverside 
mills and while it is distasteful we 
have to d·o it. We had to ,guarantee · 
$~ O 000,000 for 1tl1e Humber and it i's 
still going strong and it looks aR if we 
\V i ~ l n.ever be called upon for that 
guarantee. 

Even if twJ mills were .established 
and we guaranteed bonds, it would not 
amount to near what we have to spend 
eYery year on able .bodied men who 
?.r e getting poor r ·elief. Up to the loss 
of the S. S. "Florizel" Mr. Smytl1e, 
t h e manager of the mills, was the 
bra ins of the business and when he 
v ;r[l s dro·wned the mills fa'iled. He, I 
nnderstiand was impor1ted from "Stan
firld s and t he Eastern Cap Co. We 
in1port cargo lots of thes·e goods and 
n11ake n1oney for outsiders, why should 
' "A not keep this money here a:nd give 
our people a chance to earn a living 
right 11ere. I appeal to this Hou·se, this 
is a private bill, the labor situation 
\Ve have staring us in the face is 
critic1al and if this bill is passed it will 
n1E1an the reducing of this situation to 
a cert1ain extent by ·employing some 
hundreds of people. Young boys and 
girls will be able to find e1mployment, 
and you knovr very well that if the 
young girl finds employment and her 
father is home sick, she is the first 
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to bring home her earnings. We l:l·1ve 

to find employment by some means 
and cheerfully carry on our surp!11~ 

population a·nd not be spending from 
$100,000 to $150,,000 every year on poor 
relief. Again I iappeal to this House, I 
h1a,re no interest in this Bill, the only 
reason I introduced this Bill was b2·
cause I would b·e glad, a.s everyone 
else would be glad, to see this fester 
of unemployn1ent re1noved from our 
city. I am sick of it, the Opposition is 
·sick of it, the people are sick of it. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-I thought that 
ten days after you cam·e in to po we c 
the unemployiment would be all over? 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL.-You aa·ve 
• been hearing queer yarns down in 

Bay de Verde_, I am iafraid that yo1L 
minunderstood, but ho,vever I arri try
ing to relieve one third of it now if I 
c:an. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-May I asl{ wl10 
are the petitioners? 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL.-Mr. Colli
shaw, Mr. lVIoore and Mr. J. A. _Barron. 

MR. PUDDESTER-What Mr. Moore 
is that? 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL.-! think 
that he was connected wi1th the old 
mills. 

MR. PUDDESTER-Well, Mr. Moore 
was inito my office the other day and 
said he had nothing to do with it and 
w .. as very sorry that his name was 
n1ention·ed in connection witl1 it and 
th·at they had no authoriity to use his 
name, he said that he had some deal
i11gs with Coll'ishaw last fall but had 
inade no agreement with him. 

l\iR. EMERSON.-I do not want Mr. 
Barron's name used 011 the floor of 
this House. His partner is a man 
who sign-ed the p'apers as we all do, 
merely in a leg'al capacity. This con
cerns Mr. Collishaw. Now I want to 
know from the introducer why it is 
necessary to have a guarantee. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
The Humber has it, the Riverside 
Woolen l\!ills, and th·e old Knitting 
Mills had a guarantee. 

MR. EMERSON.-Now I want to say 
no1body has more sympathy for the un
employed than I have. I am quite will
ing t<;> ·assist the establish,ment of any 
industry that will help the unemploy
ment problem. I a·m not prepared to 
aid tl1·e establishment of any industry 
like this at ·the expen·se ·of the country 
for the benefit of Mr. Collishaw. If 
you are going to ask for a guarantee 
for this company you have got to show 
the necessity for it. You have not done 
so. You have not shown why you 
should get the guarantee and unless 
you do ·so this House should not agree 
with it. You are the introducer of the 
Bill. Show us wl1y he should have a 
guarant1ee. Why not go up there and 
start the factory. Is 1this to be a chari
table concern or is it to be a money
n1aking c·onc·ern for Mr. Colli1shaw. 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL.-We have 
been through all this before in the 
case of the Humber. When we intro
duced the H1lmber Bill in 1923 :t _was 
necessary to put in the gu1arante·e 
otherwise we would not have got the 
Hum·ber and the west coast would not 
·be what it is to-day. And there are 
·men in this eountry that are just like 
you. The expla.nation is that we will 
not get that factory established here 
llnless we give the guarantee. If you 
can get someone else to establish the 
factory in the vVest End I will tear 
up this Bill and put it into the waste 
paper basket. I have seen more pov
erty in one day tha11 you ·have seen 
in a lifetime. 

MR. EMERSON.-! was entirely 
wrong. I am al ways wrong and my 
friend across the House is ~lways 

-right. Qu1te so. I a1n not concerned 
with what I said about i11yself. You 
\vould i1nagi11e tl1at I \vas going to 
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start some oper,ations which would 
abolisl1 starvation. Anything that can 
be done to relieve the unemployment 
problem will receive tl1e conS'ideration 
of every 1member on this side of the 
Ho11se. And I agree that Dr. Cam,pbell 
does see more of starvation than I do 
because of his work. Perl1aps that 
n1akHs him more sympathetic towards 
it. Ho"\vever I am prep.ared to give my 
support to any bill that comes in here 
to relieve the destitution in St. John's. 
But I an1 not prepared to give my 
support to a bill that is intended as 
graft for Mr. Collishaw. Now there is 
i10 justification for thls gu,arantee, ex
cept that Mr. Collishaw says th·at he 
'vill not go ahead wi'' h the mill unless 
lie gets the guarantee. You have no 
assurance that there will be employ-
1nent for three hundred people. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Tl1e suggestion of the introducer of 
tl1e resolution was that the Com1nittee 
rise and report progress and ask leave 
to sit again on to-morrow. I told Mr. 
Lew'is and Dr. Camp:bell that I did not 
tl1ink the bill would easily pass in the 
I-louse. I assure you that my party 
would be prepared to stay here till 
dayligl1t to pass this bill but I do not 
tl1ink that after the way Mr. En1erson 
has treated tl1is Bill, that it would be 
given the careful consideration, owing 
to the heated arguments that it has 
received. 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL.- ! w·ant to 
assure you .that I h 1ave no interest in 
tl1e Bill as the introducer. I have no 
perso11al interest in Mr. Collishaw or 
anybody else, b11t I want to get so111e 
employment in St. Jo·hn's West. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
Mr. Cl1air111an, ibefore the Comn1ittee 
rises I would like to point 011t one or 
two th'ings that strike n1e in con11ec
tion witJh tl1is Bill. I have no personal 
interest in it beyond the fact tl1at I 
11a-v~e certai11 sy1npa'thies vvith the. re-. 

sidents of St. John's West. Because I 
live in St. John'·s West and I have per
sonal and political interests there, and 
I am prep.ared to support this Bill on 
principle and from a business stand
point as lVIinister of Fin1ance and Cus
to1ns. It will be a benefit if it gives 
only six months work in a year and 
e-;-en if tl:e Government has to p,ay for 
the other six inonths. Let us figure 
trr.t the Co·vern1ment 11as to pay $12,-
000, and let us figure that they work 
for six minths and pay in labor $75,000 
to the people of St. John''S Wes't. Sup
posing we are bound to pay the 
$12,000 on the guarantee then they 
pay $100,000 which is brought into 
town. That is looking at it solely from 
a financial standpoint. Perhaps we 
make on one side, and we lose on the 
other, will have to pay the $12,000. If 
\Ve only l)ay out $12,000 you get in 
labor $75,000. 

lVIR. EMERSON.-Wl1ere do you get 
the $75,000? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
That 'vill be the a1nount paid to three 
l1undred and fifty people working for 
Hix inonths. 

lVIR. EMERSON.- Where will you 
get the three hundred and fifty peo
ple? 

HO~. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
There are plenty of the1n in St. Joh11's 
West. Yo11 will not have n1uch trou1ble 
i11 getting them. 

l\1R. ElVIERSON.- But \Vill tl1e fac
tory e111ploy then1? 

HO..... 1V1INISTER OF FINANCE.
They will have to1 e1111ploy them. Then 
if there "\vere not three h11ndred and 
fifty ,but 011ly one hundred and even 
at $60 that "\vould mean $36,000 a year 
distriibt1ted to tl1e people l1ere. We pay 
01it $12.000 a11d receive $36,000. The 
people are i11 $24,000. Tl1at ts dollars 
and cents. 

l\TR. ElVIERSON.- Se11se? 
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HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
Not in some people's opinion of sense, 
but people differ and I have just as 
much sense a·s anyone, at le,ast I think 
I have, when it comes to talk dollars 
and cents. 

I am prepared to support the prin
ciple of this Bill and I h1ave no inter
est in it whatever person·ally but I 
\Vant to see something established in 
the city to try and cope with the pre
sent ·sJ.tu·ation and I am sorry to see 
that the memlbers of the Opposition 
are opposed to tt. 

MR. PUDDESTER.~Mr. Chairma11, 
so far I have not said one word in op
po·s·ftion to this Bill. I 1asked a ques
tion of the introducer as to who were 
the petitioners as I wanted to get 
some information. I aJm ·sorry that this 
heated de.bate started bec.ause I d'id 
not intend to start it, but I certainly 
did want to know who the petitioners 
were, when ·a man told me he wa·sn't 
a party to it although his name \vas 
used in the House. 

HON. MR. LEWIS.-That was n1y 

mistake. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-So far I have 
not said a word against it and I am 
going to· give the bill very careful 
study. I want to see employment in St. 
John's as well ·as any one but I do not 
\Vant to see any1body putting one over 
on the legi1slature and I am not go·ing 
to stand for th·at. I know the reputa
tion of this gentle,man and I am goin·g 
to get every scrap of inforn1ation be
fore we cons.ider this bill. Let us know 
how nl'any people are going to be em
ployed. Let us kno~T how much money 
is going to be u·sed. Let u·s lcnow how 
lo·ng they are going to operate. We do 
not want to create a doubtful .indt1stry 
in St. John's West for love of t11e pro
moters. We had an instance of that 
before when the Woolen Mills, for six 
or seven years, year in and ye·ar ot1t, 

• lay idle and for years men were going 

to t l1c Treas11ry of the country .and 
dra"\ving dividends at the expen·se of 
tl1e people. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
Mr. Chairman, for the inform1ation of 
the Hon. member I might give . him 
some figures. In 1915 they made a 
profit of $11,000, in 1916 they inade a 
profit of $16,000, in 1917 they made a 
profit of $20 ,000, in 1918 they made ·a 
profit of $4500, in 1919 they made a 
profit of $11,000 and in 1920 they lost 
$12,000. Fro,m that it wa·s different. 
They only closed llP 3 or 4 years 
·ago, when Mr. Smythe w.as lost in the 
"Florizel." It was a paying business, 
becau·se I have a man in my employ 
now who worked there and he has told 
me aibo11t his work in the Wo·ole11 
Mills. 

MR. EMERSON.-Why didn't they 
continue. Why do they want a guaran
tee? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
Tl1ey want to have some guarantee. 

MR. EMERSON.- If the prospects 
are so good surely th.ey do not need 
to get a guarantee from the Govern-
1nent. 

· HON. l\1INISTER OF FINAN·CE.
They have got to have something. 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL.-Mr. Chair
n1an, for the infor.mation 'Of the House 
I might point out that Stanfield's 
Underwear is probably the best in the 
world. In my exp·erience in London, 
in the Strand, 'if you went into the 
very best stores and asked for a 
couple of suits of the b·es't underwear 
they would produce Stanfield's. And 
tl1ey are very popular all ov·er North 
America. Fron1 their factory the old 
company got a man named Smythe, an 
outstanding nlan in his line and while 
he lived he produced a grade in New
foundland just as good as Stanfield's 
t1nshrinkable. I think while he lived 
and while he wa·s manager all the con
cerns in Newfoundland p1ar'ticularly 
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stocked his underwear. Unfortu·nately 
we lost him .and some of the very best 
n1en of this town in tli-e "Florizel" 
disaster. Then t11e thought came to 
these people to take over the concern 
and try and get a man of Smythe's 
class., to add to the kniting mills the 
inanufacture of caps and 'artificial silk 
and it should b·e ·encouraged if we c.an 
d'o it at 1all, because there is no city 
that needs more employment than the 
town of St. John's. 

MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE & 
lVIINES.-Mr. Cl1airman, I was going 
to remark a few mo·n1ents ago that I 
am not directly____Jbut I a1n indirectly
interested in tl1·e pre·sent bill a1t all, 
but I "\Vant the House to realize that 
it will aid us agriculturally as well as 
industrially. Tt may n·ot be known to 
every member of the House that we 
hia ve in Newfoundland more sh·e·ep pe· · 
capita than they have in Canada. The 
Newfoundland market for wcol is very 
low, but here is an industry that will 
assi'st to m·ake a greater market for 
our wool. When in Canada not very 
long ago . I visited Sta11field's great in
dustry at Truro. They are not nearly 
supplied to Canada but have to ex
port largely. Newfoundland is still 
one of Sta11field's. best customers and 
many thousands of dollars vvorth ot 
their goods come in here an
nually, what shot1ld be our own pro
duct. If this industry is started we 
"l,vill save a considerable a1nount of 
money whic1h will be kept in the coun
try. The p'lant in the present f·actory 
is o.bs1olerte. It is just as well to .have 
it sold as scrap as it would not be 
ca:pable of 1bein.g used. but we need to 
i11s'tall a11 up to date n1acl1inery there. 
That is necessary for production and 
sale of the go·ods. 

For these reasons I am prepared to 
supporrt the Bill. 

MR. BYRNE.-Mr. Chairman, before 
tl1e Committee rises I wot1ld like to 

n1alce just a few remarks 011 this Bill, 
and I, for one, wish to state that we 
ca.nnot have too many industries in 
tl1is town. As a ·n11atter of fact it would 
save the city from tl1e unemplo1ym·e.at 
s·itt1ation in a great inea1sure if we ca11 
ind11ce more industries to c·ome in. 

While Hon. Dr. C·ampbell is con
vinced that this industry can e1nploy 
three hundred people and while I an1 
going to be all for anything that is 
going to give e.·n1ploy'ment to our peo
~le still I think it is only the duty of 
tl1is House to see that no individual or 
individu1:::ls take advantage of the 1pre
sent labor situation that confronts us 
and thereby, because of our dire ne·ed 
of employment, put in :a contract and 
get concessions they would otherwise 
not dare i-o ask for. 

It is stated that they will be able to 
help us oy giving employment in the 
mill and the Hon. member for St. 
John's West hopes to reduce one third 
of the une·mployed in the we·st end. 
Possi1bly they might but if they are 
going to employ any appreciable 
nu111lber we would like to kno1w defi
nitely something about it bec·au.se we 
l1ave a grave s'ituation. There are 
about one thou·s1and f:amilies unem
ployed,, as the Hon. member for St. 
John's West says. 

As I understand it, the knitting 
inills vvill be n1ainly op·erated by 
i11achinery , naturally, and it looks to 
rne that tl1ey "\Vill not need m·any men 
but will mostly employ girls, so I feel 
that it is not going to h·elp the house
holders in so far as th·e n1en are c·on
cerned, th·e men who want e1nploy-
111ent-the bread winners. 

I an1 not clear on the fact that it is 
going to relieve the ·employment situ
ation to any extent and I would like 
tl1e Hon. men11b·er to show us ·s·orme
tl1i11g inore about it and state what 
n t1n1·ber of n1en they will be able to 
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l\!R. QUINTON.-Mr. Chairman, be
fore the Committee rises I would like 
to :n1ake one 0 1r two remarks. 

It seems to me, as a younger mem
ber of the House, that when any mat
ter comes' before the House, somebody 
will always rai'se the point of preced
ent, oif what has been done before, 
what other governments did. To my 
mind that is the wrong attitude to take 
entirely. It should not be what other 
people did but wl1at are .we goin·g to 
do. 

• 

I a,gree with all tl1os·e speakers who 
said. the unemploy\ment question was 
a matter to be considered and ev·ery 
available dollar e:xpended in order to 
reduce it in the ordinary way, but I 

rail to see 'vl1y an individual is· per
mitted to come to the Legislature, or 
the Legislature to g·o to him, and for a 
consideration undertake to relieve the 
unemployed. That is tl1e position o,f 
the thing a.s I see it. It is customary 
if it is to b·e profitable you will have 
to induce the investor to put his 
money into it and if it is not profita1ble 
the investor will not place his invest
ment. According to the introducer it 
will be a profitable industry, why then 
if it is to be profitable do you want 
the Go·vernn1ent to give the guarantee 
and if it is not profitable why should 
the Governjment be made to pay. That 
is the situation as I see it. 

Three hundred persons are to be eID.

ployed in the mill, it has beien stated. 
They will be u·si1ng a great amount of 
n1achinery then we find it will be 
n1ostly girls and bo·ys that will be em
ployed and then we find tI?.at six per 
cent of the preferred cash capital will 
be paid in cash. But providecl tl1e 
company doe1s not call on the $12,000 
but has no i1eed of that and carries 011 
-vvith the six per cent that is paid up 
on the capital, the Colony in the fif
teen year period that you give to them 
in the Bill will have los1t $180,000 of 
profits to the Colony .. 

When the Bill comes before the 
Co111mitte1e there will be an o,ppor
tunity to ·say further about i 1t, but un
til more facts are before this House, 
I, as a representative of Bonavista 
Sout1h and a member of this House, 
f Jo not feel like giving the measure the 
st1pport I would like to give it other-

• 
\VIS·e. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered 
the matter to them referred, had 
made some progress, and asked leave 
to sit again on tomorrow. 

· On motion this Report was re
ceived and adopted and it was order
ed that the Committee have leave to 
sit again on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to Order and on motion 
of Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs the House resolved itself in
to a Committee of the Whole on Ways 
and Means. 

Mr. Speal{er left the Chair. 
l\1r. Grimes tool{ the Chair of Com

n1ittee. 

MR. PUDDESTER.- Mr. Chairman~ 

I must confess my almost inability at 
tlie present ti1ne to· deal with such an· 
impor1tant matter as the Budget 
spe1ech that \vas delivered by the Hon. 
Minister of Finance and Custom1s two 
or three ·days ago. I did think Lhat 
after the heat of the discussion this· 
afterno·on that I would be given a 
breathing spell to night and come 
down to-morrow afternoon and be 'able 
to deal with 'th·e Budget s1pe·ech in a 
more efficient manner, but the Finance 
Minister wants to get along with the 
Budge't and wants to hear the criti
cisms of the Opposition mem1bers to 
make ready his reply and th·en deal 
with the Resolutions a·s "Te ·go along. 
I am always glad to ac1comod·ate the 
Finance Minister or any gentleman 
opposite in the House. I do not think 
you can complain that I have taken· 

• 
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up the time of the House unnecessari 
ly since April 17th last when it 
opened. I tried to be fair in my 
criticisms of the Government on the 
.... l\..ddres·s i11 Reply, and I have tried to 
be fair in anything else I have s1aid. 
\Vhen I seek information I usually try 
to get it as fully .as. possible and gen
erally I judge for myself as to the 
merits or demerits of the matter that 
comes before the House. I never let 
anybody else ,m'ake up my mind for 
me. I always make up my mind my
self, and that is why, perhaps, some 
people do not like me. I was never a 
parrot for any man; not even when I 
\Va"S a memlber of the Government of 
the day. 

It is an auspicious occasion in con
nection with any Parliament when the 
Budget speech is delivered. It gener
ally contain·s a review of three years, 
t'he past year, the present ye.ar and the 
fut11re year, and the Finance Minister 
in his delivery of the Budget speech 
a fe,v days a·go so dealt with the fiin
a11ces and the affairs of this Colony 
for tl1ree years. It is the duty of a 
Finance Minister to give a fair un
biased statement of the affairs of the 
Colony that come within his purview. 
I have always cleprecated the political 
tinge that Finan·ce Ministers in the 
past have given to Budget speech8s, 
and I deprecate exceedingly the poli
tical propaganda in his Budget 
speecl1, which was perhaps, follow
ing the beaten track of F'inance Mi.:1-
isters. 

The present Finance Minister, who 
has taken on the jo1b for the first time, 
came into this House, and, as far as 
he could got after his predecessor in 
office. Not only that, but he unmerci
fully flays the Opposition members on 
this side of the House. Thus, do I say, 
the Finance Minister of to-day was 
following tl1e line of thought and the 
beaten track some pa.st Finance Min
isters bec·ause i11 1924 and again in 

1~~ 5 ~he F'inance Minister at that time 
certainly introduced political propa
g 3,nda into his Budget speeches. I can 
\vell remember in the House in 1923 
wl1e11 the new Finance Minister of 
tl1at day introduced his Bud,get in 
;;on1ewhat political language and when 
the Leader of the Opposition on this 
side of the House trounced him un
mercifully and claimed th·at he did not 
even write his Budget speech and that 
it wc:is written by an ex-Prime Minis
ter, wh·o, the then L·eader of the Op
position stated, was an adept at fool
ing and bluffing the people. The Fin
ance lVfinister of that day had to take 
a severe castigation from the Leader 
of this side of the House for indulging 
in p·olitical propa,ganda in his Budget, 
and, Sir, if y·ou will turn up page 383 
of 1923 Hansard, you will get there 
the castigation administered by the 
late Sir Michael Cashin to the present 
_f"'ri rne 1 '-inis'ter of this country, who 
vvas then an ex-Prime Minister, but 
the Finance Minister of the day w·as 
l\Ir. Cave. Sir Michael 1Cashin said: 

(Reads from I-Iansard) 
I quote that to shovv th1at down 

tl1rough the years we have had Bud
gets delivered in this House of a 
political nature and containing politic
al propaganda, and I did think that 
the present Finance Minister was go
ing· to take a new course and was go
ing to plough his own furro\v a11d lift 
this country out of the mire of politic
al propaganda so far as Budget 
speech was concerned. More than 
that, the people of the outoide world 
read those Budget speeches and th''Y 
are pert1sed by the money lenders of 
tl1e world. 

And how in the name of goodness 
do you think the people ·of the w·orld 
are going to view Newfoundland. What 
are they going to think of Newfound
land 'vhen they read Budget speeches 
of Ministers of Fi11ance accusing pre
decessors of robbing the revenue, ac-
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cusing pr·edecess•ors of mirs•appropria
ting pu'blic funds. Are we going to be 
deluged with scandals. It seems to be 
the favourite topic of everyone. I did 
not thinlr when I made my few re
marks in connection with the Address 
in Reply that I would have to deal 
over again with certain matters th·at I 
have t·o now, and if the Minister of 
Finance hrus gone back to the years 
1925 and 1926, surely he ha1s no reason 
to complain with me if I go back just 
a littl·e further and remind the House 
and the country at any rate ·of what 
took place between 1919 and 1924. I 
s·ay that I did not expect to have to 
indulge in washing any more dirty 
linen, and when I was througl1 with 
my few remarks th·at I had to m.ake 
on the Address in Reply I said to the 
Finance Minister that if he would not 
indul1ge in cheap p·olitical propaganda 
in his Budget .speech I would promise 
him that I at any rate and I think that 
I can speak for members on this side 
of the House, were prepared to give 
him a ~air, square deal. He asked us 
for the generous treatn1ent that this 
House always accorded a beginner, 
and I for one w1ould be only to·o glad 
to give him the most gen·erous tre·at
ment th'at any man on the Oppos·ition 
side could give another, but when 
ch·arge·s are nlade, and figures are 
mi1squ.oted, and nl·ade to say what they 
really do not say, then of co11rs·e we 
on this side of the House must ·answer 
it. We have certain rights. We are 
small in numbers. But our rights must 
be protected at all costs. And bei11g 
one who wa1s a n1ember of Mr. Mon
roe's party, I cannot let things reflect
inrg on that Government pass without 
saying a word of co1nment thereon. 

Now, Hon. mem1bers in this House 
know that you can i11ake figures do 
almost anything, especially if you are 
any way smart at accountancy. I am 
niot accusing the Minister of juggling 
tl1e figl1re1s, but I an1 accusing him of 

• 

i11alring those figures of th·e Budget 
present the best possible statement 
that will suit him as Minister ·of Fin
ance. And I am not finding fault with 
him for that but what I am find·ing 
fault \Vi'th him for is, th·at he did not 
go a bit further. He remarks in the 
first place that the late Financ'e Min
ister wa·s out i11 his Bud.get to the tune 
of $900,000. He was n1ot very much 011t 
in his state1nent of expenditure. Only 
$148,000. Now 11e made up his Budget 
speech ab·out the 15th of May, 1928, 
•and he had two n1onths to go and more 
as far as the outport revenue was eon
cerned. And o.f course he made the 
best showing posisible. The pr.esent 
Finance Mi11ister hints that he made 
the sh1owing because it was election 
year. There may 1be something in that. 
But I would suggest to him that the 
Finance Minister of that day 11ad to 
go into the money markets of the 
world and borrow $10,000,000, and I 
presu·n1e that he wanted to m·ake the 
best showing possible, and if he were 
out $547,000, I think it was in his re
,-en1ie, if he did carry it a little bit too 
far I think there was some excuse for 
it. I a1n not apologising for him. I be
lieve i11 giving the country a fair, 
frank state111ent but I do not believe 
in exagger,ation one way or the other 
unless there is very good reason. If 
you are goin.g to borrow at all you 
should be putting lIP the best p·ossi'ble 
statement, to sho\v the money lenders 
of the \vorld that \Ve are not a b1ank
rupt country, as son1e of the ne\vs
papers ·of Que:bec termed us n1ot very 
long ag·o. He had to go into the money 
i11arkets and borro\v ten million dol
l1ars atr 97%,, and I do not want to dis
cour·age the present Finance Minister 
in any way, but if the money lenders 
of the world read his Budget ·speech, 
the official document fron1 the l\'11nis
ter of Finance himself, I questio11 
whether there will not be some drop 
011 97 %, . I a1n satisfed to give the late 
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Finance Minlster the benefit of some 
douibt, and some credit for trying to do 
the best possible as far as the borrow
ing of the ten millio11 was concerned. 
I want to be as charitruble 'as possible. 
I heard the Leader of the Opposition 
\ .. 11 this side of the House, if I must 
refer to that again, accusing the Pri1ne 
1'1inister of that day, of absolutely 
juggling the figures to give 1a good 
sJ o "vvi11,~ to the underwriters i11 Lon
e' on, 'vhen he gave them the financial 
statement of the .country. I do not 
thinl{ tl1e Finance JVIinister \vent as far 
as that. Becal1se it was a. terriible 
charge and it has never yet from that 
day to this 1been refl1ted. And it was 
a charge against the present Prime 
~\iinister of this countr~r. The charge 
was made by the late Sir Michael 
Cashin from that desk, that the pre
sent Prime Minister juggled his 
figures and presented a false state
ment to the underwriters in London 
when he gave them the state·ment of 
fiinancial affairs of this country. Th1at 
statement as I sa~r has never been re
futed. Never has st1cl1 a charge been 
i11ade against anyb·ody that I have 
been associated 'vith, since I have 
been in politics. Sir John Crosbie was 
out $148,000 in expenditure, and 
$547,000 in revenue in his own depart-
111ent under his O\Vn control. Might I 
suggest also tl1at it is not always the 
Finance Minister that n1akes up the 
Budget speech. Tl1e Hon. Minister of 
Finance and Customs knows tl1at. He 
l1a.s fiinancial advisors. Financial ad
visors who 'vill n1islead the Fin1ance 
Minister in his Budget speeches are 
i1ot worthy to be called financi'al ad
visors of tl1is cou11try. And I have . 
11eard these same financial advisors 
from this side of the House denounced 
in no uncertain terms for l1aving giv
en false advice to the l\iinister of Fin
ance and Custon1s and these financi1al 
advisors were the financial advisors 
that the late lV.Iinis.ter of Finance and 

Customs had, before you, and if these 
advisors deceived the late lVIinister of 
Finance, they 'vill deceive )'OU. And 
you should take care to check up 
every figure yourself and to find out 
\Vhere you are1 and wl1at your revenue 
it. DJ not tal~e anytl1ing for granted. 
But some people ·s11ch as the financial 
a.dvisors of Nevvfou~dland like to see 
a g·ood statement go before the Minis
t er of Finance and Ct1stoms. It is meat 
a11cl drink to them. They do not want 
to 11ave it said that as the financial 
advisors of the Colony they give mis
leading advice, but tl1ey want a good 
impre·ssion of the financial condition 
o.f Newfoundland to go broadcast into 
the money m1arkets of the world. 

Now the Finance Minister claims 
tl1at Sir John Crosbie was out in his 
revenue. I would like to ask the Fin
a.nee Minister a question. You make a 
staten1ent here about a jump in your 
miscellaneous revenue from $124,000 
to $400,000. That is a very big jun1p. 
Are you able to tell u·s· where you are 
going to get it? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
I will tell you next year. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-Then you are 
onl)r estin1ating it. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.-
1 ... o, I 11 ave it. 

l\1R. PUDDESTER.-Well, we will 
l1old you to your word. Then the Fin
ance Minister goes on to discuss the 
railway. And he tries to sho·w th·at the 
credit for tl1e good sl1owing of the 
railway in the years 1924 and 1915 
'vas due to· the Government commis
sions of 1921 and 1922. 

I-ION. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
·~{011 " rill find reference ·somewhere 
else to the Hun1ber construction. 

lVIR. PUDDESTER.- But it leads up 
tl1a.t tl1at. Now I think I can speak as 
far as the rail,vay is concerned with 
so111e }{11owledge, fron1 1903 to 1915 at 
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any rate. And from 1911 until 1915 I 
wa·s an auditor in connection with the 
railway, right at the very heart of 
things. I can put my finger to-day on 
the very thing that created the loss on 
the railway from 1911 to 1916. No 
doubt the rail way was in a very bad, 
dilapidated condition in 1919 ·and 1920. 

And it was then jointly operated in 
the year 1920-21 by Government Com-
1nissioners and by the Messrs. Reid. 
In the first year of the joint operation 
they lost $1,720,000. Los'ses went do,vn 
little by little after that. But do· you 
know the reas.on why? The first year 
of these operations under Government 
Commission and joint control was a 
y.ear of _political infiuen·ce in connec
tion with the rail way; and I think it 
was a very bad mistake; and when 
they saw it was detrimental to the 
railway, some attem·pt was made to 
put a stop to it, and every year after 
that the politic1al influence 'became less 
and less, until in 1924-25 the present 
manager of the railway took charge 
a11d political in·fiuence was elim'inated 
practically alto1gether; and th·at poli
tical influence being eliminated is 
reasonable for the railway being c~ffi

ciently managed in 1924-25 and 1925-
26. The railway was in a bad way dur
ing years 1913 to 1919. It was absolu
tely nerglected. Nothing wa·s done to 
keep the railway up at the time. They 
tried to make all the money they 
could out of the railway and other 
activities, with a view to unloading the 
wh·ole thing on the Cc;i.nadian Govern
ment by an Act of Confederation some 
time around 1918 and 1919. It was 
fi1gured the war would go on a little 
longer. During the years of the war 
a1bsolutely i1oth'i11g was done to keep 
the contractor up to his obli·gations to 
l{eep the ro·ad in running order. I 
know when the branch railways were 
being built in 1910-15 not a mile of 
ballasting on the old track was done . 
The \vhole eqt1ipment of the rail\,-a:-

was _used in building the bra11ch lines, 
nnd they had no equipment whatever 
to keep up the main line and oth 9r 
bra r cl1es Because of that disregard 
of ballasting and other neglect it fel l 
to pieces, and then when they tried to 
eell it was nothing more nor less than 
a scrap of heap. And I agree with the 
l\/finister of Finance and Customs, it 
has taken the Government of this 
country from 1920 to 1919 to put that 
railway any way in ·shape, ·Or in any 
way what you would call a decent 
rail way system; and the ballasting 
may have to go on another year or 
two; I heard that two years ago; an
other two years and the ballasting 
would be finished; but I do ho1pe we 
will hear the last of the excessive 
ballasting except for maintainance of 
the line very shortly. I think we have 
a11 oportunity now to know that the 
ballasting should finish shortly, par
ticularly with heavy rails laid , and 
new rails laid from Bisho·p's Falls to 
Clarenville, and from Bay of Islands 
to Port aux Basques; and this year 
we will have from Bishop's Fall·s to 
Millerto,vn Junction, and then we have 
the diversion of the railway, and the 
rails to Bishop's Falls relaid; and we 
sl1ould have good results from the 
railway; and I do hope and trust we 
will hear the last of money being 
spent on capital account for ballast
ing of the railway before long. There 
i11ay be a certain amount of ballast
i11g to keep the line maintained, but 
\Ve will not have the expenditure after 
the next year or two that we have 11·ad 
for the last seven or eight years. 

The Finance Minister next deals 
\vith the debt of the country. Well the 
delbt of the country is appalling. There 
is no question a1bout it. People talk 
glibly sometimes of Newfoundland 
easing the burden of itself by going 
into confederation with Canada. They 
tl1ink Canadians have no debt a11d if 
t.-.-e joined \Vith Canada our debt would 
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not follo'1v them. I "\Vant to tell the 
me111bers of this House, though I pre
su111e they kn·OW; they cannot study 
the Budgets of other countries if they 
don't l{nO\V; that the Federal Debt of 
c ·anada is $2,227,000,000 and \Vith a 
population of nine million that figures 
out at $248. per head, a little lower 
tl1a11 the per capita rate of Newfound
land. The Finance Minister figured our 
debt per capita at $292. and the year
ly interest at $15. per head. But in 
addition to the Federal Debt ~11 the 

they have i1ot yet started a refunding 
process ·so that they can liquidate 
tl1eir debts. Ontario has done so. I 
surely would advise the Finance Min
ister during his term of office to tal{e 
due regard of that fact and try and 
create a sinking fund whereby New
fc11ndland can liquidate her debt in 
fifty years. If we don't do tl1at \Ve 
can;t go on piling up our indebtedness 
all the time; and as the Finance Min
ister said when he sat on this side of 
the House it will go pretty hard with 

Prov~inces have debts. us \Vhen our debt is a hundred mil-
Tl1ey have both Federal and Pro- lions. The experts who gave the Fin- · 

vincial d.ebts; Quebec for instance has 
a debt of about a hundred1 and twenty 
i11illions; and the11 in addition they 
11a,re municipal debts; as tl1e city of 

Montreal 11as a inunicipal debt of a 
11undred and sixty million·s. Then we 
in St. Jol111's think our city de,bt is 
enormous if it is a inillion and a hal~ 
or two i11illions. As I say the city of 
Montreal has a debt _c_f $160,000,000. 

Quebec and all the other Provi11ces 
11ave debts and all tl1e other cities of 
Canada; and I do not think we can 
look forward with any reasonableness 
to thinking that Canada will take us 
in "\vith all their debts, Federal, Pro
vincial and Municipal, and have ou·r 
burde11s eased any at all. Taken alto
gether the per capita i11debtedness in 
Canada is n1uch higher than in New
f 011ndland. On tl1e otl1er hand the earn 
ing power of tl1e people of Canada is 
much greater than that of the people 
of Newfoundland, but I do not think 
that it is in proportion. Our great 
dra"\v back in Ne,vfoundland is tl1at w~ 
have not the earni11g power; that we 
cannot bear up under our burde11s tl1e 
same as they can in Canada; but t11e 
proportion is just as great and in 
Canada to-clay they are chafing under 
their debts a11d as I told the Fi11ance 
lVIinister son1e time ago Otltside the 
JJro ... ~iu ce of 011 tario; I a111 not sure 
wbetber there is anotl1er provi11ce; 

ance Ministe)j of Ontario the advice in 
con11ection with their sinking fund 
and went into the mRtter with Premier 
Ferguson I am sure would be quite 
g·lad to have a visit fr0m the Miniscer 
of Finance of· Newfoundland and give 
him all the infor1nation whereby he 
can go to wo1 k and start a sinking 
fund for Newfoundland to try and get 
her clebt some,vhat reduced a·s the 
years go by. If not, and we are going 
on borro\ving there ·s nothing left for 
us but disaster. We can't go on piling 
up debts and decreasing our earning 
power. 1lve can't go on adding to them. 
We are borrowi11g six millions this 
year and some more next. And if we 
ha·ve deficits and keep on · increasing 
011r expenditure all the ti1ne; our ex
pencl'iture ts $430,000 more than last 
year; if we keep on like that there is 
i1otl1ing left but to taclrle the si~uation 
ea.r11estly and see \Vhere vie are tend
i11g. The Finance Minister was very 
fra11k indeed 'vhen he told the people 
of tl1e country in his :official capacit)
what is to beco1ne of 11s if we do not 
tackle tl1e situ'ation earnestly; and I 
quite sy111pathize with tl1e Finance 
~\Ii11ister when 11e con1es in to· the 
Hot1se a11d says tl1ese are tl1e Estim
ates: Supple1nentary Supply and Ad
ditio11al Estin1ates; I sy111pathize witl1 
hi111 ,v11en his own Pri111e Minister gets 
11p a11d o·ver l1is 11ead ii1creases these 
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votes to the tune of some thousands of 
dollars. The Finance Minister is cus
todian of the finances of this cou11try 
and not the Pri1ne Minister. No man 
can get U'P and move that a vote be 
increa·sed unless the Finance lVIinister 
concurs. I think it was quite uncalled 
for; and I sympathize witl1 the Fin
ance Minister; and if I were there I 
would not stand for it. The place to 
increa.se estimates 'is at Executive 
meetings and at party ineetings. Sure
ly no n1emlber of the Government is 
going to get up and aslt that a vote be 
inserted in additional estimates unless 
it is some very urgent and necessary 
thing. That is what Additional Estim
ates are for; to fill in anything left 
out; and when they are placed on the 
Table that ends it as far as the Fin
ance Minister is concerned except 
perhaps he might want to accomodate 
·some Opposition members who asks 
for a small increase in the vote. There 
is always that latitude allowed. Now I 
come to the place where the Finance 
Minister trounces members on this 
side of the House: 

(Reads) 
If the Minister of Finance and Cus

toms had not put the·se words in the 
Budget speech I would not have had 
ni11ch criticism to make, but when you 
are attacked you have to hit back you 
know. A member from this side met a 
certain gentleman going out of this 
House a day or two ago and he said 
to him 'What kind of fello\,y·s are y9u 
tl1at you spent so much money on the 
elections.' Well, I am going to prove 
that we are not so, bad as we are 
painted, and if that gentleman wants 
to find out what kind of fellows he is 
associated with all he has to do is to 
read this little book which I hold in 
n1y hand. It is the Walker Report. If 
11e would read the report on the Pit 
Props, Relief Work, the Model Farm, 
and the Public Charities during the 
regi111e of tl1e present Prime Ministe1' 

from 1920 to 1923, he would see how 
bad some of his associates are. I am 
going to read some extracts beforie I 
pass on to the slush fund so as to 
e11lighten the members wh·o have· come 
in to this House for the first time, with 
clean hands and pure hearts, at least 
I presume they have. There are cer
tain things that happened in the years 
that I am to refer to that will show 
that the great Liberal Party, that they 
are so fond of tallting about, is no 
better that the contemptible Tory 
P arty, that there is i10 difference be
tween tl1em, one is no better than the 
other. I have been interested in poli
tics for a number of years, but I have 
been steadfast, I am still in the same 
party as \Vhen I first entered politicsr 
at least they tell n1e that I am. 

Now, the Finance Minister accuses 
us of having spent $1,300,000 as a 
slush fund. First there is this $30,000 
tor passes for bringing the men back 
from tl1e diversion on the Topsails. I 
11ave been in co1mmunication with the 
Colonial Secretary of that time and he 
tells n1e that tl1at $30,000 was charged 
to the Railway Diversion account at 
the Railway. I have gone to the Rail
way and interviewed the General 
Manager and he tells me that the 
fares of the men back from the 
Diversio11 amounted to $35,000 and 
was charged to the Railway 
Diversion account at the Railway. 
Now, Mr. Chairman, that is not the 
Charities Department, if the Minister 
of Finance and Customs can bring 
down figures to contradict that, I will 
be glad to take it back. These men 
that worked on the Diversion had cer
tain arrangements whereby if they 
sta)red ten days longer their passage 
in was paid, and the arrangement was 
also that when the work was over, 
inany of them had not made enough 
money to pay their passage home, it 
was decided that some of the money 
allocated for the Diversion would be 
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spent to pay tl1eir passage ho1ne, and 
tl1at is not charity. 

The next a1nount is $250,000. The 
Finance Minister clain1s that we used 
as a sl11sl1 fu11d, $250,000 that was 
yoted for certai11 Public Works but 
does he kno'v that the year before that 
\Ve voted $500,000 for the ~ame pur-

, 

pose and it was spent in the n1onths 
of September and October, does the 
Hon. 1Vfi11ister call that a slush fund. 
Last year only half that amount or 
$250,000 "ras voted to be spent and 
every me111ber l1ad a chance to spend 
his per captia in his district a11d I 
l{no'v ir1embers on tl1e other side \Vho 
allocated so111e of that money in the 

· 1ast part of Septe111ber. Novr, we 
should not be accused of spending 
tl1at money as a ·slush fund when 
111embers on the other side allocated 
tl1eir share and moreover when we . 
voted do11ble the amount the year be-
fore for the san1e purpose and spent 
it in the vey same way. Now the Hon. 
lVIi11ister says that we 1spent $327,000 
on the Railway Div·ersion, well, tl1e 
a1nount for tl1e Ralivvay Diversion was 
in the Loan Bill of last year and if I 
re111en1ber rightly, the Ho11, Minister 
voted for that and also for the $250,000 
for tl1e Pu1blic Works that was allocat
ed proportionately in the districts. I 
don't tl1ink that you can call that a. 
sl u1sh fund when members on the 
other side spent their share or pro
portion in their districts. 

MR. BRADLEY.- We didn't, we 
could not get a cent. 

l\1R. PUDDESTER.-That $250,000 
was allocated for the districts and the 
i11en11bers on the other side had a 
cl1ance to get their allocations, and if 

trict last year ·because they were all 
finished to Old Perlican and I had to 
go and beg for $2800.00 to finish a. 

piece of road there when lVIr. Cochius . 
esti111ated that it 'vould cost $33,000. I 
tell you that when I need anything in 
i11y district and there is anything go
~-ng I a111 going to get n1y share. 

No'v the Mi11ister of Finance and 
Custon1s said that over eight hundred 
tl1011sa nd dollars for the railway antl 
capital accou11t was a part of the 
s:usl1 f11nd. But it was not eight hun
dred thousand dollars, it was nine 
11undred and sevent-three thousand 
dollars. That makes a little differ
ence of one hundred and seventy
three thousand dollars. This nine 
11uiidred and seventy-three thousand 
dollars was spent in rerailing the rail
road on capital account, which 
an1ount was voted in the Loan Bill. 
Now you add that together, add the 
two h11ndred and fifty thousand t~at 
've voted for special 'vorks a11d three 
hundred and twenty thousa11d for the 
railroad diversion, and three hundred 
and twenty-two thousand dollars for 
highroads and one hu11dred and 
sev-ently-three thousand that you 
failed to credit for railroad capital 
acco11nt, 11ow much does that a111ou11t 
to? It is one million and seventy-·one 
thousand. dollars, a11d you claim we 
spent one million three hundred and 
thirty thousand. Now taking your 
figures: I an1 i1ot saying that we tlid 
n 2.f. spend more tl1an that, but that is 
"\Vhat 've get from your figures. 

Tl1ere is two l1undred and fifty
nine tl1ot1sand dollars against 011e 
million three 11undred and thirty 
tho11sand dollars that \Ve are accused 
of spe11ding; b11t what is tl1e record of 

the n1e11Tber for Port de Grave did not the past goverr1111ent? If you want the 
get his allocation it shows what kind · whole report I am prepared to· read 
of a representative he was. Higl1roads 
$320,000. No\v the Highroads W·ent on 
continuously fro1n 1924 and there was 
no 'vork: on tl1e Highroads ii1 n1y dis-

for ~YOll. Certainly goodn.ess you ca11 

not blan1e us for goi11g baclr for a year 
or t\vo if you go back three. I thought 
've \Yere finisl1ed witl1 it. I do not in-
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tend to say anything about \Vl1en you 
w·ent back to the country tinder Mr. 
Bennett in 1923, and you }{nO"\V 'vhat 
happened afterwards. I hope tl1at 
when we finsh we sl1all be shal{ing 
hands and be friends. This report 
which I hav·e deals 'vitl1 \vork under
taken in the town of St. John's in 
1923, and if you refer back t:> th 3 

Loan Bill of 1922, you will find that in 
the year 1922 session here was a 

Loan Bill passed in this House for 
six million dollars and the terms of 
the Loan Bill were something similar 
to the terms of a Bill presented to the 
House this afternoon. That you 
could divert any amount left over to 
certain public p11rposes of the Colony-. 
The election was called in 1923 and 
\vhat happened? I do not know if it 
is worth going into. The country 
knows the story. Millions of dollars 
were squandered, and yo11 say money 
was squandered last year by the Al
derdice government for political p11r
poses. But what was it squandered 
for in 1923. There was a citizens' 
committee that was organised in St. 
John's to do certain works. I have 
bee11 told certain stories in connec
tion witl1 it here in tl1e Ho11se. 1 do 
not have to tell the full story. 

Tall{ about sl11sh funds! $29,000 
\V'1 s spent in my district in 1923 to 
elect t'vo candidates of tl1e Govern
ment side in able-bodied relief alo11e, 
and $24,000 in road grants. and whe11 
polling day can1e there "\Vas a certain 
gentleman "\vho kept a store on the 
corner of a street in Grates Cove 
and the polling lJooth was lIP a hill. 
a11d every man who went llP the hill 
'vas called into this store and t11e~v 

were given whatever they \Vanted 

provided tl1ey \vould go and vote tl1l 
rigl1t "\Vay, and at three o'clock- the 
lJootl1 closed at fo11r- he had nottti11g 
in the store b11t a lot of salt fisl1, anrl 
ev"'"ery ma11 "\Vho came into the store 
after tl1at ho11r \vas given a salt f!sl1 

to carry home if he would only vote 
f.a r the right man, and the bill was 
paid by the Department of Pub.lie 
Charities; a11d in the same electio11 
there was one relieving officer there 
and the gentleman who fought against 
n1e appointed t\VO more relieving of
ficers-three relievi11g offieers in one 
small place-and every relieving of

ficer gave out scripts-not scripts for 
liquor-but scripts supposed to be for 

pauper relief. Talk about slt1sl1 
funds in this House! Well, I will 
tell you, if every man who fought an 
election had his deeds marked across 
11is forehead there would none of 11s 

here- not one of us. Let me give 
you a quotation: "There is so much 
good in the worst of us and so much 
bad in the best of us, it ill bel1ooi,res 
any of us to throw m11d at the rest 
of us." 

I tell you it is not road grants that 
defeated me. The less a man spends 
on road grants ai1d public works dur
ing elections the better for the can
didate, in my opinion. But when it 
comes to giving a way barrels of flour 
and rubber boots and everything else 
you could mention just before elec
tion, that is \vhat counts, and relief 
money used by relieving officers jt1st 
before an election, that is what 
co11nts, and counts in votes. But 
there is one government that went 
to the country that I have nothing· 
wl1atever to say against. I do not be
lieve they spent five cents, and that 
government was lead by Mr. Hick
man in 1924. Absolutely no slush 
fund then. I have nothing to say 
against them. That is the only gov
ernment that I know anything about 
that "\Vent to the countr.Y and didn't 
use slush funds. $29,000 I had to 
fight in relief acco11nt, that "\Vas given 
out by way of barrels of fio11r, tubs 
of butter, rubber boots, oil clothes, 
etc. In one place some people didn't 
l1a,re to buy a barrel of fiot1r l111til tl1e 
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next September or October after the 
election 'vas held on May 3rd, 1923. 
Tl1at case can1e out i11 tl1e enquiry. 
'\7hole lists vvere p11t on the Table 
and bills from everybody under tl1e 
3Un, and you find three relievi11g .of

ficers in tl1at small place. Then ycu 
expect to have decent politics when 
tl1at sort of thing is going on. I am 
going to give the honorable members 
a cha.nee tomorrow to say they are go
ing to finish this thing once and for 
all. I am going to introduce a Bill 
that will stop it as far as we can 
stop it, and I have bee11 promised the 
support of a good many men on the 
otl1er side of the House. Sir William 
Coal{er> i11 particular, who came to 
me and said tl1at if I intr.ocluced that 
Bill l1e· 'vould give it his entire sup
port. Of course, after this term if 
tl1ere is a change of governm·ent and 
a new Finance Minister gets in, he 
\Vill l1ave an opportunity to d.6liver 
the same kind of a speech as the 
Fina11ce Minister delivered the other 
day; j11st the same kind of a speel'l1~ 

if yol1 people do not help n1e pass 
tl1is Bill and stop sl11sh funds. 

\Ve heard slusl1 funds de11ouuced 
in this H·ouse fron1 1920-23. In th{~ 

~year 1920 enq11iries were made and 
tl1ere \Vere election petitions filed; 
i11en were unseated and disqualified . 

" 
and in tl1e by-election two or three 
n1onths after tl1e same thing \Vent 

011. The same men who denounced 
sll1sl1 fl1nds in 1919 spent two mil
lion dollars of slush funds in 1.923. 
I l1a·ve heard of a Minister 1of Finance 
a11d Cl1stoms l1imself 'vho purchased 
l1is \Vay to tl1e House of Assembly of 
~e,vfoundla11d. Can anybody forget 
\vb.at 11appened to the cargo of the 
"K~yle" i11 Fortl1ne Bay, 1923. I need 
not rer-all the i11cident of when the 
"lVIalakoff" came to my district on .a 

Saturday evening and landed fiol1r for 
t11e district over Sunday, and that 
Bill 'va.s put upon tl1e Table at t11e 

enq11iry in 1924, paid for by the Pul~
lic Cl1arities. 

vVhat about St. John's West i11 

1923? Need I tell that? Why, not 
only was the election bought thr\.;e 
'veeks b·efore polling day, but the 
nan1e of His Excellency the Gover
nor was brought in bet\veen n·omina
tion day a11d polling day and he had 
to sign an order-because it was il
legal to spend money on u11y roads 
during those ten days-to ba"'"/e 
gro8ery orders filled. They thougl1t 
it \Vas all right as long as they got 
I-Iis Excellency the Governor's Coat 
of Arms on it, and $10.00 orders Vlere 
given out befo-re polling day, secret
ly, to tl1ose \Vho were told . "if thei.r 
vote would be given the right way.'· 
and tl1e $10.00 orders were taken to 
tl1e grocery stores, and I can bring 
witnesses here to prove that in nuiner
ous cases they got $10.00 in cash in
ste~d of $1D.OO worth of groceries. I 
call that a fine scandal. This thing 

bas gone on and on and it is about 
tin1e to stop it now. And I am ,g::>

in g to give the honorable members on 
the other side of the House a cha ncR 
to vote it down as far as legislation 
can, and 1'et us go to the country and 
c~·mbat elections properly and not 
purchase the votes of the peonlP. 
No one can point a finger of scorn at 
the other. I am finished with reliP.f 
money and slusl1 funds, I hope, he
cause if I am tempted again I am 
going to read tl1at whole report and 
e'rery part of the evidence that is 
tl1ere. 

I ':vish the Prime Minister was in hi's 
8eat because I want to say something 
R""ont the Dry Dock. 

'Vith reference to the Dock we were 
g·oine; to 11ave a 'bill of so111e sort, a 

revenue 'bill or a Loan Bill. I am anxi
rrr ~ ~o see that Bill. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
Mr. Chairman, for tl1e inform·ation of 
the Hon. n1ember, I n1ight point out 
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that from these Resolutions here they 
get a rebate of duty on every thing 
that is going to come in here for re -
pairs to ships. When a foreign ship 
comes here and is repaired it 11as b 2e11 
urged that they should not have to 
pay duty on the materials used. When 
a ship comes here and is repaired 
there is no rebate duty and conse
quently the Dock has to cl1arge duty 
to those ships and it has nlade the 
cost of repairs very high. The bill 
that was spoken of is in these Resolu
tions. 

MR. PUDDESTER.- That is not 
what I thought you were going to in
troduce. I have nothing to say against 
that I thought you were going "Lo in

troduce something in connection witl1 
new n1achine shops. I will tell the 
Hon. Minister of Finance and Customs 
that his action is a very good thing to 
do, but there is some thing else. You 
are not going to get any ships to come 
to that Dock unless you do something 
else but I will not tell yo·u what it is, 
but I will tell you personally and tell 
the Prime Minister personally. I \Vas 

a bookkeeper there from 1903 to 1908 
and I know all about the Dock and I 
know why you do not get any .:>hirs 
now and why we are not going to get 
any ships here while the pr·esent pol
icy is in force. In the first place, it 
costs too much for repairs, and you 

. have gone some distance 1bY taking tl1e 
duty off to invite ships in here but 
there is som·ething else, but I cannot 
see for you, you must find out for 
yourselves. I will tell what it is and 
it us up to you to decide whether yot1 
will do it or 11ot. I am opposed to the 
policy 1nyself and I cannot advocate 
it. 

Mr. Chairman, I have a great deal 
mor·e to say, but, as it is now past 
eleven o'clock, I shall continue my re
marks to-morrow afternoon. I, tl1ere
fore, move the adjot1rnment of the de
bate. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Con1mitte2 
reported that the:r 11ad considered 
the n1atter to them referred, had 
made some progress, and asked leave 
to sit again on tomorro"\v. 

On motion this Report "\Vas re
ceived a11d adopted and it "\Vas order
ed that the Committee have leave to 
sit again on tomorrow. 

The remaining Orders of tl1e Da}
were deferred. 

It was moved and seconded that 
when the House rises it adjourn until 
tomorrow afternoon at three of the 
clock. 

The House then adjourned ;:tccord
ingly. 

FRIDAY, May 17tl1 1929. 

The House met at three o'clock in 
the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn-
1nent 

Mr. Godden presented a petition 
from the residents of Hearts Delight 
on the subject of a road. 

MR. EARLE.-Mr. Speaker, I ask 
leave to present a petition from the 
residents of Millertown asking that a 
road be built from Millertown to 
Buchans Junction. I n1ay say that the 
nan1e of Millertown is well lrno,vn to 
the country; a prosperous town at the 

• 
botton1 .of Red Indian Lake head \Vat-
ers, where lumbering and loggi11g op-:
erations of the A. N. D. Company are 
carried on. During the past years 
these enterprising settlements have 
been neglected, I may say through the 
lack of knowledge on the part of those 
in charge of the affairs of this cou11-
try, and I hope and trust that the pre
se11t Government will see their way 
clear to granting this public utility to 
these busy places contributing as tl1e}
do so much to the prosperity of the 
country, and that this benefit "\Vill be 
V-ranted the working people of that 0 

section of the cot1ntry. 
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The road aske~ for fron1 Millertown 
tJ Btichans Ju11ction will be of great 
be11efit at the present time and its 
t1tility will 1be enl1an1ced wl1en the div
ersion of the railway takes place 
\V-hich possibly will not be in1mediate
ly but I 11ave no doubt will be at some 
future time. I support the prayer of 
tl1e petition and I ask that it be re
ferred to the Departn1ent to which it 
relates. 

On motion the petitions were re
cei·ved and referred to the Depart
ment of Public Works. 

NOTICE OF MOTION 
Mr. Puddester gave notice that he 

\vould on to-morrow ask leave to in
troduce a Bill entitled "An Act to 
~.\.me11d Cl1apter 3 of the Consolidated 
Statutes (3rd Series) entitled 'Of the 
the Election of Men1bers to the House 
of Ass.embly.' " 

Hon. the Prime Minister gave notice 
tl1at he would on tomorrow mov·e tl1e 
Suspension of tl1e Rules cf the Ho11se 
respecting all matters now before the 
!-Iouse or to come before it. 

lVI:r. Skanes gave notice of q uestio11 

Pursuant to order and leave grant
ed, and on n1otion of Hon. the Prime 
Mi11ister, the Bill "Relating to Tourist 
Traffic" was introduced, and read a 
first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time on to-1norrow. 
HO~J. THE PRIME MINISTER.

I may say that the Tourist Bureau ex
pires by Statute I think on the 21st of 

July o~ this year. It is cons'idered not 
desirable to make any radical changes 
in the operations of such a bureau in 
tl1e middle of the season when they 
are in touch with the tourist traffic, 
and th<J Bill is intended to bring the 
term of their operations up· to Decem
ber 31st. It is considered better to 
l1ave ·a Board dealing with tourist 
trade end its year or its term at the 
end of the year rather than in the 
i11iddle cf tl1e season. Tl1at is tl1e only 

purpose of the Bill I beg to n1ove the 
seco11d reading. 

Pursua11t to order and leave grant
ed, and on motion of Hon. Mr. Lewis, 
the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the 
Act Cap. 93 of the Consolidated Sta
tutes, (3rd Series)" entitled 'An -Act 
Respecting tl1e Recovery of Tene-
11: ents in Certain Cases'" was read a 
first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time on to-morrow. 

HON. MR. LEWIS.--Mr. Speaker, in 
asking leave to introduce this Bill I 
do not think there is much necessity 
to elaborate on it. My learned friends 
011 the other side of the House, mem
rers of tl1e profession will realize that 
tl1is Bill fills a long felt want. In the 
past in the Central District Court or 
Magistrate's Court there was not 
juris-diction in respect of the recovery 
of te11ements in certain cases particu
larly montl1ly tenancies and c: ns 7 der
a ble inconvenience has been caused. 

The Act asked to be amended con
ferred j11risdiction on Mgistrates in 
c~ e';.j i:-- g \Yitl1 certain questions of this 
l:irt~l in certain cases, but for some 
reason or other omitted to give juris-
·cl.iction to deal vvith monthly tenancies 
or \veekly tenancies. This Bill is in
troduced for the prupose of filling 
t::~at 1011g felt want. 

O\ving to the d·ef ect • 
Ill that Act 

actions to be taken in the Supreme 
.. Court for the recovery of tenements 
11eld under monthly tenancies and as 
a, result very heavy costs were some
tin1es incurred altogether out of pro
portion to tl1e amounts involved by 
reason of the Supren1e Court having 
to do "\vhat a magistrate should be 
able to do. 

· Pursuant to Order and on motion 
of Hon. the Prime Minister the Bill 
entitled "An Act relating to the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries,' 
'vas read a third tin1e and passed, and 
it \Vas ordere::l tl1at the said Bill be 
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engrossed, being entitled as above, 
and that it be sent to the Legislative 
Council with a message reqt1esting the 
concurrence of that body in its pro
visions. 

Pursuant to Order and on motion 
of Hon. the Prime Minister the Bill 
entitled "Ant Act to Amend Chapter 
13 of the Consolidated Statutes (Third 
Series) entitled 'Of the Department of 
Public Works.' " was read a third tim2 
and passed, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be engrossed, being En
titled as above, and that it be Eent t:} 
the Legislative Council with a mess
age requesting the concurrence of 
that body in its provisions. 

Pursuant to Order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister the Bill en
titled "An Act to Amend Chapter 8 
of the Consolidated Statutes (Thirc1 
Series) entitled 'Of the Departme11t of 
Justice,' " was read a third time and 
passed, and it was ordered that tl1e 
said Bill be engrossed, being entitled 
as above, and that it be sent to the 
Legislative Council with a message 
requesting the concurrence of tl1at 
body in its povisions. 

Pusuant to Order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister the Hol1se 
resolved itself into a Committee of th2 
Whole to consider certain Resolt1-
tions respecting an Electric Power 
Service on the Burin Peninsula. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Con1-. 

mittee. 
MR. EMERSON.-Mr. Chairman, be

fore the Resolution is p,ass,ed, I want 
to say that I have no criticism to inake 
of them. I think anything that can 
be done in the way of improving i11-
terests of the life of the communit~r. 

within reason, should be encouraged, 
and there is nothing in the Bill at the 
present time that justifies any crit
icism of the Bill. · 

Tihere are just one or two questions 
that I am going to ask the Prin1e l\'Ii11-

ister in connection with the Resolu
tions which have already been passed. 
Referring to Sub-section 3 of the Re
S'olutions, it is provided there that if 
one of the rivers is not sufficient, upon 
the report of the Government Engine-
er, the Company can obtain further 
powers ·Over oth1er rivers. I want to 
aslt this question, supposing in the 
course of this agreement other people 
appl'ied for rights over these ri"vers 
are they reserved in favor of this 
c ,ompany? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.-
For the first ten ye·ars ·Only. 

l\IR. EMERSON.-Now in regard to 
the paragraph 4, it states. 

(Reads) 
I think you stated yesterday, tl1at 

that is rather shorter than usu1al. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Two feet shorter. 

MR. EMERSON.-The point is, !s it 
safe? 

HON. THE PRI1V£E MINISTER.
Yes. 

MR. EMERSON.-There has been 
advice given to the Government, then? 
As they are getting the right to import 
ced'ar poles free of duty w 1e ot1ght to 
i11ake sure that there is no possible 
chance of danger to the people, be
cause after all thesie electrical wires 
are carried across a large section of 
tl1e oountry, ·and it might easily hap
pen tl1at the people ,might lose their 
lives on account of these poles I 
happen to know a little about this. 
not v·ery much, because I had son1e 
11ad some experience i11 connection 
vvith an operation of this nature, and 
it was recommended by this san1e 
Company to have the ,poles tarred, 
tl1erefore I thougiht, that we ought to 
get the opinion of somebody else 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Before including 18 feet in this sec
tion of th·e Resolutions, "\Ye n1ade e11-

quires and found that it\vo feet lo,,~er 
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th·an the standard requirements w·as 
sufficient for all practical purposes. 
We were told that it would only be 
necessary to cut them of sufficient 
length, that when they were put down 
six feet in the ground, tl1ey would be 
the required length over the ground. 
However I will be very glad to h .ave 
this matter looked into. 

Mr. Speaker res11med the Cl1air. 

The Chairn1an from tl1e Con1mittee 
repc.rted that they had co11sidered the 
matter to them referred, had passed 
the said Resoltitions with some 
amendment, and recommended the in
troduction of a Bill to give effect to 
the sa1ne. 

On motion tl1is Report was received 
and adopted and the Bill entitled ".._L\.n 
... i\.ct Relating to the Establisl1ment of 
an Electric Power Service on tl1e 
Burin Peninsula," was read a first 
time, and it was ordered that the said 
Bill be read a s-econd time on tomor
row. 

Whereupon, with unanin1011s con
C'o·nt, the Bill entitled "An Act Relat
ing to the Establishment of a11 Elec
tric Power Service on the Burin Pen
insula," was read a second time and 
it was ordered that the said Bill be 
referred to a Committee of the Whole 
House on tomorow. 

Purs11ant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Pri111e Minister the Ho11se re
sol v~ea itself into 1a C101n1nittee of the 
Wh1ole on Bill ''An Act relating to tihe 
Department of Agriculture & Mines." 

lVI;r. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Con1-

mit.tee. 

MR. PUDDESTER.- I tl1ink that 
this is bringing~ back the obnoxious 
Agricultural Co1nn1issio11ers of the 
ye.ars of 1910 and onward. ¥011 know 
what happened then and I l1ope th·at 
the sa1ne "'rill not h,appen no\v, it was 
only for rth.e purpose of getting jobs 
for i11e1nbers, all they did was draw 

• 

their salary and sit i11 the House. I 
register my protest because it is only 
creating jobs for .n1en1bers. The Prime 
Minister told n1e tl1at he :\vas getting 
an agriculturalist from Can1ad·a to do 
so111ething witl1 the agricultural pro
blem here. I have not much o,bjection 
to th.at, bt1t I o·bject to legislation 
w.hieh creates positions for members 
of tl1e House. 

MR. ENIERSON.-I would like to 
associate i11yself \Vith Mr. Puddester, 
but I 'vould not protest so str·ongly if 
I were sure that all the n1em1bers w·ere 
S'O qualified to act on this board as Dr. 
Can1pbell. In spite of my b·ad mianners 
last night I think that it would be a 

·good tl1ing to app.oin.t Dr. Campbell to 
this board. He is fully qualified to act 
on tl1is BoarQ. 1as he has had consider
able experience in agricultur1al mat
ters. 

Really, I tJhink it is ridiculous to 
l1ave five men on th·at Board. Why not 
lump the m·oney together and give it 
to Dr. C1an1pbell? I an1 certain that he 
\vould do better than a Board of five 
inen who would n 1ever meet and never 
advise ithe Minister. An1otl1er ·objection 
is that the salary is settled by the 
Govern1nent and not by this House 
and not passed in supply. I submit 
that tl1is is no·t rigl1t to create a Board 
of five me111bers which will never meet 
and wl1ose salaries are fixed by the 
Governor in Council. It would be bet
ter t 10 ·appoinit the n1ember for St. 
!ol1n's West. 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL.- The Prin1e 
Mi11ister was only joking, I am glad to 
s1ee h.i111 in st1cl1 a good humour. 

MR. PUDDESTER.- You will never 
balance yo11r Bt1dget when yo11 are in
creasing salaries to the extent of 
$60,000 and we have five n1ore posi
tions vvhicl1 n1ean $15,000 to $20,000 
per year. A Dept1ty Minister of Agri
c11lt11re and Mines means $4,000 and 
thus \Ve ha,Te another ten or eleven 
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thousand dollars we are going to 
spend. Now tl1is Bill is a very 
important one, and I m11st confess 
that 1on the second reading of it I did 
not see its significance. I did not think 
is contained clauses where.by a com·· 
mission or Board of Agricult11re could 
be appointed. The Gover11or in Council 
can appoint five commissioners and 
can fix the salaries to be pai-d. We 
hardly lrnow yet what is the signifi
cance of ·this measure and I ask the 
indulgence of the Prime Minister to 
rise the Committee now and go into it 

more fully to-n1orrow. 

Mr. Spealrer resumed the Chair. 

Oh'airman 1of Committee of the whole 
reported having considered the inatter 
to them referred, made progress a11d 
asked leave to sit again on to-morrow. 

I-ION. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Speaker, may I ask the Opposi
tion if they desire to go on with tl1e 
bills on the Order Paper or shall we 
go into Committee on Supply. 

SUPPLY 
MR. PUDDESTER.-St1pply, if tl1at 

is agreeable. 

Pursuant to order and on i11otio11 of 
Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs the House resolved itself into 
a Com1nittee of the Whole on S11pply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
· Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Co111-

mittee. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-Mr. Chair1nan, 
when the Con1111ittee rose last i1ight I 
had reviewed tl1e Budget Speecl1 of the 
Hon. Minister of Finance and Customs 
11p to a certai11 point. I think I l1ad 
left to deal witl1 the references to the 

. deficits of the Colony for tl1e past 
number of years. I do not kno\v whe
ther I can carry on the debate in the 
same frame of n1ind as I would l1ave 
continued it last nigl1t. I sha.11 try and 
deal \vith the Budget as dispassionate
ly as I can and be as fair \vitl1 tl1e 

Finance Minister as I know 110\iv to be. 
The general deficits ,of the colony for 
years past were dealt with by the Fin -
ance Minister. He went back to the 
year 1920 and showed us that the Gov
ernment had deficits for the next four . 
years to tl1e extent of $5,677,308. That. 
is a colos·sal amount and it all had to 
be squared by borrowing money. 

It is all very well for Governments 
to go into the money markets of the 
world and present their financial 
state111ent to carry on capital expendi
ture which results in assets to the 
country, but it is a differ,ent matter for 
any Finance Minister to go into the 
inoney markets of the world and ad
mit that he failed to balance his bud
get as this year the Finance Minister 
\vill have to go and face the under
writers and admit that since 1921 we 
11ave had deficits totalling ·nearly 
$10,000,000. Surely this is not a credit
able sho,ving for this country. 

\Vith the exception of one year, and 
the Finance Minister disagrees and 
says that if everything had . been 
charged in there would not have been 
a surplus, b11t 1924-25, is the only year 
since 1920 tl1at shows a surplus, of re-
venue over expenditure. In the year 
1920 tl1ere was a surplus shown of 
$1,300,000 but tl1at surplus was a ficti
ti.ous one, tl1e records of the House 
prove tl1at the Minister had taken 
fro111 the surplus Trust Fund $3,500,-
000 and transferred it to the credit of 
the exchequer account and thus show
ed a st1rplus-he borrowed from the 
Trust Fund and transferred to Cur
rent Account, that is why we had a 
surplus, and we have never had a sur
plus since 'vith exception of 1925. I do 
not blame the Finance Minister for 
trying to clear up his accounts and 
balance his ·budget, we are prepared 
to give 11in1 all possible assistance on 
tl1is side of the House, provided, that 
he keeps good faitl1 and does not in-

• 
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crease his estimates and other un
necessary expenditure. I will show 
how Sir M. P. Cashin l1ad surpluses 
when he vvas in charge of the Finance 
Office. 

(Reads) 
Then, after that date it was good 

bye surpluses, except in 1924-25 and 
that Finance Minister claims that that 
was a fictitious one, we have never 
seen a st1rplus si11ce. No wonder our 
fi11ances are bad, but people say that 
'rve g·ot tl1e benefit of that state of af
fairs, we did to a c.ertain extent sin·ce 
1923 when we had turned th·e corner 
of post war problems and conditions. 
Incoming Governments took the duty 
off flour, pork, beef and gasolene, the 
duty on flour amounts to $40,000, we 
could not expect to have surpluses 
when we took so n1uch duty off. Our 
debt ha~ been added to to the extent 
of millions and millions of dollars. 
What is the record of our debt and 
loans since 1919 and 1920 since we 
stopped having surpluses? 

(Reads) 
It ca11not be charged to any one 

Government, they all trod the same 
path and I say to tl1e Finance Minis'ter 
that it is time to turn over a i1ew leaf. 
As I said before is it not what the 
Squires Government did, it is not 
what the Monroe Government did, it 
is not what the Alderdice Gover11ment 
did, it is what the pres.ent Government 
are going to do, and we expect the 
Finance Minister to turn over a new 
leaf and balance his budg·et by the 
beginning of 1931, and to balance your 
budget you l1a ve to sail very close to 
the wind, you won't do it next year or 

to the banks, but did they threaten to 
rut up the rate of i11terest if the bank 
tax vvas increased. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
Not directly, but they hinted at it. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-I object to 
threats being made to the Minister of 
Finance and Customs of this country> 
Liberal or Tory, ·and I would like you 
to go into the matter more fully. Now 
as regards loans, tl1e Squires Govern
ment borrowed 23 millions, the Mon
roe Covernment borrowed 26 millions 

' 
6% of whicl1 was to pay off an old 
loan which was contracted in 1918 and 
which fell due in 1928, and so1ne de
ficits of the old Government. Quite a 
lot of tl1ese loans were spent to pay 
current account debts, as far as the 
Monroe Governn1ent is concerned, we 
spent some of this money in the fol
lowing n1anner. 

(Reads) 
That is how the money was spent 

as far as the Monroe Government is 
concerned, we are responsible for a 
certain amount of it but it is not fair 
that we sl1oulder the full amount of it. 
S·o much for dealing with the deficit 
and surplus years and the loans and 
I have tried to tell the House what 
was done with these loans for the 
years that we were in power. 

The Minister of Finance deals witl1 
the Railway, well, I dealt with that 
last night and I don't intend to deal 
with it again. The Finance Minister 
says here, regarding hospitals: 

(Reads from Budget) 
I sincerely hope and trust that the 

l\Tinister of Finance and Custon1s will 
the year after as you have not proven not have the same tl1ing to say about 
that you will have enough revenue to the ne"r regulations and I do trust 
carry on with and unless you have an 
abnormal revenue you wont do it. I 
have heard that the Finance Minister 
had a conference with the banks in 
connection vvith tl1e Bill. I ai11 not in 
favour of gra.nting special privileges 

• 

and hope that your regulations in con
nection with these hospitals and doc
tors will have th.e desired effect and 
that next year we shall see a great cut 
in connection with these. But, if we 
have the san1e an1oun t of appendicitis 
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cases as last year, and the year be
fore, we will not be able to have very 
much of a cut. Tl1e doctors in the out
ports do n·ot prefer to perform the op
erations at home, but send tl1e Jla ... 
tients to the General Hospital. Thirty 
years ago a doctor placed a man on a 
couch and cut off the finger and the 
offending member was well in a few 
weeks. Now everybody mt1st come to 
the General Hospital. 

I saw some of the doctors bills in 
the Public Health Office. I do not 
blame the Minister of Finance for say
ing what he did. I think there should 
be more treatment given in the out
ports by the d·octors. There inay be 
some reason for the change, scie11ce 
has advanced wonderfully during the 
last few years and the doctor will not 
take the same risk to-day that he took 
a few years ago. But certainly good
ness, with · a small population like we 
have, small facilities and small means 
to carry it on the sum of one n1illion 
dollars a year for Hospitals is outra
geous. It is pure charity. And I do 
trust that when we next come 11ere 
we are going to see a cut in that ex
penditure. 

The Fi11ance lVIinister winds up 11is 
bt1dget with a very very frank state
ment and I give him credit for it, and 
I do hope he will keep 11is upper lip 
stiff as we go through and try and 
save the Colony from disaster. As I . 
said before we can11ot go on borrow-
ing year after year. Our interest 
charge now is four nlillion three hun
dred thousand dollars. In a few years 
our i11terest cl1arge will be five n1illio11 
dollars and our total revenue fron1J 
the Customs is only eight million 1lve 
hundred thot1sand. No country ca11 go 

i11 that manner and we cannot her~r 

very much more taxes. You can tax 111 

Canada and tl1e United States of 
An1erica where 
mt1ch greater. 

. eleven hundred 

the earning power is 
It is I believe abot1t 
dollars per year 

. in 

Canada while in Newfoundland the 
::tverage earnings is about two or 
tl1ree 11undred dollars per year. Most 
of the neces-sities of life to-day are not 
taxed. There is no tax ·On flour, pork, 
beef. kerosene and gasolen·e, lines and 
twines etc., which are the common 
necessaries for the fishery. If you put 
the tax on these commodities it will be 
very hard indeed. My fear is that the 
taxation bills that we have put thrtl 
in this House are going to be passed 
on to the consumer and the producer. 
If the Bank Tax is passed the Minis
ter of Finance knows who will pay it. 
The bank will pass it to the business 
man and the business man to the con
sumer, Tl1e producer and the consum
er \Vill have to pay the tax, whether 
it is the income tax, the business pro
fit or wl1atever kind of tax it is. Eve11 
if it is on the lawyers they are going 
to pass it on. (Mr. Emerson interject
ed that tl1ey had no one to pa·ss it to). 
You told us yesterday that when yo11 
dropped your fees you wot1ld expect 
business from some other sources. If 
I had to co11sult you to-morrow wl1ere 
you would only charge me fifty dollars 
if there were no tax, you · will now 
charge me sixty dollars. I think all 
that is clearly proved not 011ly in this 
country but in every c·ountry that the 
taxes, \\rhere ever possible, will - be 
passed on to t'he consumer and will 
cou11t in the sta11dard of living, and 
I thinl{ result in nothing else but a 
lowering, and we cannot afford to low
er the standards of living in this 
country. They are very low now. 
So low that we have tl1e Sanitarium 
filled with tubercular patients. If the 
standard of living were higher we 
would not 11ave so many in it. 

The Finance Minister when winding 
up his budget made this statement: 

(Reads from Budget) 
Now if the public service is over 

manned there is only one tl1ing to do. 
That is ct1t down all , the Civil Servic:;> 
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as I suggested to him the other day. 
It is the only way even if it is slow 
and to n1y i11ind it will take years to 
c11t it down, but the proper way is 
\Vhen a vacancy occurs not to fill it. 
If you go ahead filling vacancies you 
will always have the service over 
manned. It is very hard to put a man 
on tl1e street, and I kno\v it, but som·e
thing· has to be done to cut down Civil 
Service. Not only the Civil Service 
but tl1ere are so many other services. 
But if the public want the services 
and must have them, they must be 
prepared to pay for them; and the 
lVIinister of Finance knows there must 
be more taxes go on if we have more 
Public Services. But what is the re
cord. vVhat has been added since we 
tabled the estimates? This list I hold 
in my l1and have been added to what 
we already have passed together with 
and the office we made yesterday and 
ai1other one last night, that of Solici-

tor General. We are putting the trap
pings of an elephant on the back of a 
cat, adding on new offices to the ex
tent of thirty four thousand dollars. I 
n a ~-e taken a list of the increases and 
new offices to the extent of approxi
mately fifty four thousand dollars. 
That is not the way to cut it down. I 
do not blame you M:r. Minister of Fin· 
ance. I believe yot1 are sincere in try
ing to cut down, but it is no good in 
rour being sincere if you are not 
backed by your Executive Colleagues. 
It is no use for people to get up in 
this House and on the spur of the 
moment increase salaries or propose 
ne'v offices. You must be firm to keep 
expenses down. If you increase one 
salary in a D-epartment, you are going 
to have endless trouble for yourselves 
a~1<l · for the Ministers.. When one 
salary is increased all oth1ers want 
their salary increased. 

(Reads) 

INCREASES IY SALARIES 

From To Increase 
Chief Acct. Finance Department ............ $2,500.00 $3,000.00 $ 500.00 

Acct. Old Age Pens., Finance Dept ....... 504.00 800.00 296.00 

Asst. Secretary to Prime Minister ........ 840.00 1,500.00 660.00 

Second Clerk, Col. Secty's Dept ............ 1,800 .00 2,200.00 400.00 

Stenographer and Clerk Col Sec. Dept. 900.00 1,000.00 100.00 

.Two Typists, Col. Sec. Dept .................... 1,440.00 1,640.00 200.00 

Telephone Oper. Asst., Col. Sec Dept .... 720,00 820.00 100.00 

i\sst. Messenger, Col. Sec. Dept ............ 660.00 744.00 84.00 

Asst. Typist, Vital Statistics Dept ....... .i 600.00 720.00 120.00 

Casl1ier, Charities Department .............. 1,34 7 .00 1,500.00 153.00 

Bookkeeper, Charities Department ........ 1,347.00 1,500.00 153.00 

Asst. Bookkeeper, Charities Dept .......... 1,34 7.00 1,500.00 153.00 

Ste110. and Gen. Clerk, Charities Dept .. 720.00 1,000.00 280.00 

Relieving Officer Upper Island Cove .... 78.00 200.00 122.00 

Asst. Inspector, Public Health ................ 1,100.00 1,200.00 100.00 -
L? boratory Asst., Public Healtl1 ............ 959.00 1,200.00 241.00 

Clerk and Acct. Marine & Fisl1eries ... 1,200.00 1,850,00 650.00 

Clerk and Asst. Acct. Marine & Fish .... \ 1,100.00 1,500.00 400.00 

Clerk and Messenger, Marine & Ftsh .... 900.00 1,080.00 180.00 

Typist and Sec., Marine & Fish .............. 1,000.00 1,200.00 200.00 

Fifth Clerk and Steno., Public Works .. 900.00 ' 1,000.00 100.00 

Clerl{ to S11per., Public Works .............. 1,100.00 1,200.00 100.00 

Sec. to Mi11ister Public Works ................ 900.00 1,000.00 100.00 

' 
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Messenger and Clerk, Public Works.... 700.00 
Keeper, D,epartment Building ................ 1,166.25 
Keeper, Memorial College........................ 960.00 
Stenographer, General Hospital............. 380.00 
Cos chman, General Hospital.................. 526.50 
Resident Physician, General Hospital.. 3,220.00 
Super. Nurses, General Hospital ............ 1,150.00 
Electro-Th,er ., General Hospital ............ 1,005.00 
Electro-Ther. Asst., General Hospital.. 786.00 
Ho1spital Sec., General Hospital............ 783.00 
Matron and Dietician, Gen. Hospital.... 720.00 
Night Super., General Hospital.............. 818.00 
Storekeeper, General Hospital ................ 1,296. 75 
Orderlie,s, General Hospitul .................... 1,582.50 
Boy, Ge·neral Hospital.............................. 180.00 
Asst. Cook, General Hospital............ ..... 324. 75 
Asst. Launrdess, General Hospital........ 3-00.00 
Telephone girls, General Hospital........ 452.00 
Chief Attendant, Poor Asylu1n................ 845.00 
S·e1cond Attendant, Poor Asylum............ 845.00 
Third Attendant, Poor Asylum.............. 760.00 
Chief female Attendant, Poor Asylun1.. 420.00 
Cook, Poor Asylum.................................... 292.00 
Female Attendants, Poor Asylum .......... 2,053.00 
Asst. Deputy and Secretary, G. P. 0 ..... 2,200.00 
Enquiry Clerk, G. P. 0 .............................. 1,200.00 
Customs Le1dger Keeper, G P. 0............ 900.00 
Cashier, G. P. 0 .......................................... 1,644.00 
Stamp 1Clerk, G. P. O .... N .......................... 1,596.00 
Customs Entry Clerk, G. P. 0 ................ 1,200.00 
Registration Senior Clerk, G. P. 0 ........ 1,500.00 
1st Asst. Money Order Dept., G. P. 0.... 900.00 
2nd A.sst. Money Order Dept., G. P. 0.... 900.00 
Clerk, Money Order Dept., G. P. 0........ 540.00 
Clerk, Money Order Dept., G. P. 0........ 435.00 
Clerk & ·Cashier, Parcel.Post, G. P. 0 .. 1,000.00 
Windo1w Clerk, Pare.el Post, G. P. 0 ... 1,000.00 
Assorter, G. P. 0 ........................................ 1,035.00 
Stamp Clerk, G. P. 0 ............................... , 750.00 
Telephon1e Exchange Clerk, G. P. 0...... 480.00 
Deputy Super. Postal 'T;elegraphs .......... 1,760.00 
Check Clerk, Postal Telegraphs............ 960.00 
Asst. Ch.eek Clerk, Postal Telegraphs.. 846.00 
Asst. Ch,eck Clerk, Postal Telegraphs.. 762.00 
Asst. Ch·eck Clerk, Postal Telegraphs .. 1,660.00 
Cl·erk Cons. and Repairs .......................... 1,600.00 
Clerk, Cable and Wireless, G. P. 0 ........ 1,300.00. 
Fifth Clerk, Cu.stoms Depart1nent .......... 1,300.00 
Clerk & Surv·eyor of Shipping Customs 3,000.00 
Superinte11dent Public Works ................ 2,000.00 

900.00 
1,200.00 
1.,104.00 

440.00 
600.00 

3,845.00 
1,300.00 
1,200.00 

900.00 
900.00 
900.00 
960.00 

1,470.00 
1,620.00 

300.00 
360.00 
360.00 
600.00 
960.00 
870.00 
786.00 
600.00 
400.00 

2,296.00 
2,500.00 
1,400.00 
1,000.00 
1,800.00 
1,800.00 
1,400.00 
1,600.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 

600.00 
540.00 

1,100.00 
1,100.00 
1,200.00 

800.00 
600.00 

1,800.00 
1,100.00 
1,000.00 

900.00 
1,800.00 
1,800.CO 
1,500.00 
1,500.00 
3 ,500.00 
2,500.00 

200.00 
33.75 

144.00 
60.00 
73.50 

625.00 
150.00 
145.00 
114.00 
117.00 
180.00 
142.00 
173.00 

37.50 
120.00 

36.25 
60.00 

147.50 
115.00 

25.00 
26.00 

180.00 
108.00 
243.00 
300.00 
200.00 
100.00 
136.00 
204.00 
200.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 

60.00 
105.00 
100.00 
100.00 
165.00 

50.00 
120.00 
40.00 

140.00 
154.00 
138.00 
140.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
500.00 
500.00 

• 

• 
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Asst. Superintendent Public Works ..... . 
Woods Ranger ............................................. . 
Penitentiary Increa·ses ............................. . 
Poor Asy I um Increases ........................... . 
Extra Post Office & Customs Raises ... . 

NEW OFFICES 

359 

350.00 
1,565.00 
1,600.00 
5,000.00 

.Li\.ssistant to First Clerk, Auditor General's Department .................... $ 1,200.00 
Civil Service, 17 new pensions ........................................................................ 10,151.83 
Typist, f'rim·e Minister's Offic·e....................................................................... 840.00 
Filing Clerk:, Prime Minister's Office .... 4 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 720.00 

38.00 
38.00 

300.00 
1,070.00 

720.00 
2,500.00 

365.00 
1,560 .00 

500.00 

Relieving Officer, Swift Current, P .B .... ! •.•.••••.•..•..•..••...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Relieving Officer, Branch, St. Mary's .. ~ ...................................................... . 
Messenger, Public Health Department; ....................................................... . 
Fourth Clerk, Agriculture & Mines ...... 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

/\. ssistan t Typist, Agriculture & Mines ....................................................... . 
Inspector Heating and Plumbing, Public Works Department ........... . 
I{eeper Newfoundland War Memorial ....................................................... . 
2 Electro-Ther. Assistant~, GeneraL ...................................................... . 
Masseur, General Hospital ............................................................................. . . 
Fourth Attendant, Poor Asylum ...................................................... ,............... · 720.00 
Nu1--ses, Poor Asylum ......................................................................................... 1,650.00 
New Letter Carrier, G. P. 0............................................................................ 480.00 
Ne"\v Assorter, G. P. 0 ...................................................................................... 1,200.00 
Solicitor General................................................................................................. 5,000.00 
S u p er int e n d ant Mai 1 C 1 erk s , G . P. 0 ....................................................... · ~· . . . 1, 8 0 0 . 0 0 
Travellings Auditor, G. P. 0 ..................................................................... .,.... 1,800.00 
Assistant Travelling Auditor, G. P. 0.......................................................... 1,500.00 
Ne 'v Deputy Minister Ag r i cu 1 tu re ....... ·<r. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 , 6 0 0 . 0 0 
Cleaning Pri1ne Minister's Office .............................................................. ~ ···· 5,000.00 

Tot a 1 .................................................... , ......................................................... $ 3 7, 7 9 5. 0 3 

I11 additio11 to tl1ese there were tl1 e otl1er positions on Commissions, 
Agriculture Commissioners, Fishery \.Vardens, Deputy Ministers, and the 
other jobs provided for in various bills for wl1ich no salaries have been voted. 
What amounts these would be paid is something that has yet to be 
learned. 

All tl1ese are new jobs and increases 
in salaries and amount to about 
$60,000, and I want to say it as kindly 
a s I can, if you go on like this year 
by year you are not going to reduce. It 
is all right to make a frank statement 
at tl1e end of the Budget Speech but . 
you surely must keep faith when you 
n1ak e a state111ent like that and not 
l1ave sucl1 increases. I am not ·sayin·g 
t l1at tl1e people d,o not need the in-

creases. I am not saying tl1at, because 
I k110\.v that they deserve them. I know 
tl1ey are poorly paid, but you have to 
c11t the garment according to the 
cloth. If we haven't the money how 
can \Ve pay them? You have any 
amount of people travelling the 
streets of this country unemployed 
who \vould be very glad to come in 
and take these positions at lower 
salaries. 
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And then, I did not mention it at the 
time but I did not think it was neces
sary to vote $5,000 to renova-'-e the 
P rime Minister's office. I am not 
against the Prime Minister's omce Ot· 

ing renovated and cleaned up but I do 
not think it should cost $5,000. I guar
antee you every cent of that money 
will be spent; cleaning one office. And 
we voted it just the ·same as if tne 
money belonged to ourselves-if it be· 
longed to ourselves we would not vote 
it, but because it is the cou11try 's 
nloney, somebody else's money \Ve . 
were very slick in voting it. There are . 
increases in the estimates to the ex
tnt oif fifty to sixty thousand dollars 
and new commissions appointed. W·~ 
cannot aff.ord to have new depart
ments and new Solicitor Generals 
when we have deficits upon 'defici'ts 
since 1920 to the extent of $9,500,000. 
vVe will nev-er do anything else as 
long as the Finance Minister doesn't 
stand on his dignity and say NO, and 
his colleagues say n·o and take the 
consequences like men. You n1ust feel, 
~r. Finance Minister, that tl1at is 
right. 

I come now to the changes i11 t.l1e 
Schedule of duties. The first 0 11e is a 
reduction of 10% on ·Oxen and 1)ulh·L 

Do you think for one moment that is 
going to benefit anyone? If yo1.i red11c
ed the price of meat and beef to that 
2xtent you would be doing somcthin.g. 
I '\Vill tell you what you have done. 
y-ou have put money into the pocke t s 
of the wh·olesalers and retailers, anu 
have not 1be11efitted the consumers. 
There will be no reduction of the 
nirice of meat, and I tru·st that when 
the Public Utilities Commi.ssion is ap
pointed that will be the first thing 
they will inquire into and -see that the 
price of meat is cut down to th-e ex
tent that you reduced the duty on 
cattle coming in. Is not that correct? 
Sl1ould not the Public Utilities Con1-
mis.sio11 act is s11ch matters? 

I think it is right to reduce the 
duty ·On oranges and other fruits from 
25 per oent to 15 per cent and I give 
you credit for it. My only objection to 
tl1at is that you have not tak·e·n the 
duty off apples. An apple is a neces
sary thing and with other fruit you 
will find that it is the gr.eatest friend 
you have, and I am .sorry to note that 
t he introducer forgot to place apples 
\Vith the other fruit ,but we will have 
to pay more nO\V for appl.es, grapes 
and bananas coming from Spain be -· 
cause they are taken off th-e free list. 
And we will have to pay more for 
raisins coming from Spain because it 
is off the free list. 

Th·ese n.ext few items do not matter . 
Th.e people who buy them are able to 
afford to pay, and if they are not able 
to afford to pay for them they should 
not have th·eim. 

Olive oil, not free now, there is a 
duty on that. Brandy, wh.en imported 
fro1n Spain. We have to pay more for 
that now. 

I c·ome n.ext to a very in1portant item 
and that is this. Duty 11as been in
creas.ed ·on sugar lhc a pound. That 
may not look very much, but last year 
we in1ported fifteen million pounds of 
sugar into Newfoundland. Fifteen mil· 
lion pounds ·of sugar which is bound 
to com·e in, at lhc a pound extra, will 
mean $80,000. You will get $80,000 in 
the Customs next year becau.se of the 
lhc per pound on sugar. Nobody would 
think that matters much but the w·orst 
feature is this, not only will you get 
it, not only will you g·et $80,000 but an
other lh c will be clapped on the con
su111er by the retaile.r, and th·e con -
sumer next year will pay $160,000 
n1ore for sugar than he paid last year. 
$80,000 to you and $80,000 to the peo
pl·e who sell it. That is what is going 
to happen, an extra $160,000 on sugar. 

Tobacco is cut from 48 to 40. Crude 
petroleum and oil is 2 % , increased 

• 
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where it 'vas free before. I an1 not 
s11re how inuch is used but I do not 
think the fishern1en use very n1uch of 
it. It will n1ean an increase in the re
venue, I presume, of about $500 a year. 

The rest of the Schedule does not 
amount to very much and I will not 
\veary the House by going any fur-
ther into it. . 

I want to make just one statement 
in conclusion, that I entirely agr·ee 
with the Hon. Member that 11e should 
try in the Government and I will also, 
as far as I can on this ·side of the 
House, to convince the Fina11ce Minis
ter to put the loan bonds on our own 
market and try and raise as inuch as 
·~ve can here. 

I heartily concur in that. I believe 
the people of the country should be 
given a chance to .see what they could 
do with regard to the buying of the 
bonds of their ·own country, and tl1er€
by keep the nloney in their owni coun
try. We send quite a pile of 111oney ot1t 
of this country every year, and I do 
not see why the lVIinister does not put 
the loan on the local market this year_. 
W·e lost a lot of money last year when 
the local bonds were redee1ned be
cause the people had· 6% per cent 
bonds and then 11ad to get tl1em re
d·e·emed and had to invest the nloney 
in something else. A great deal of that 
money is gone out in Stocks and 
Shares, in Ger1nan Bonds and French 
Bonds and other tl1ings of that kind. 
I contend tl1at a lot of these Co1npan-
ies incorporated here selling Bonds 
and Stocks should be driven out thru 
the Narrows. We have at the present 
tin1e in tl1e Newfoundland Savings 
Bank: $26,489,516.18 and we also have 
in force Insurance to the extent of 
$36,600,000. That is $63,000,000 i11 all. 
Therefore people ought to be encour
aged and invest their inoney in Stocks 
and Bonds in their own country, and 
I hope tl1e Finance Minister will raise 
t he $3,000,000 in tl1e country. 

Mr. Chairman, I have reviewed the 
Budget as best I know how, I nlight 
have had to say things last night that, 
perhaps, would be better left unsaid, 
but the Finance Minister also gets 
spirited in tl1e heat of debate too, and 
,v,e con1e together afterwards as 
friends. I have to admit however that 
there are certain things in th·e Budget 
that I agree with. Provided the Fin
ance Minister sticks to his views there 
is so111e hope, but, if he does n·ot and 
lets everybody who come along ride 
ro11gl1 sl1od over him, W1e are bound to 
i11eet with disaster. Having finisl1ed 
iny review ·of the Budget, I now con
clud1e with the hope that n,ext year 
when the Budget is placed in our 
11ands, a flourishing statement will be 
presented. 

MR. QUINTON.-Mr. Chairman, the 
last time I addres.sed the Ho11se at any 
length I 'vas somewhat incapacitated. 
I am glad of tl1is opportunity, altho 
I reg·ret to see so many occupants of 
the Government seats absent. After 
hearing an e}:haustive review of the 
B11dget and of politics generally in 
K evff'oundland covering very many 
)rears, by the Hon. member for Bay de 
Verd·e. I feel lik:e quoting the Pharisee 
who stood in the Ten1ple tc pray: 
"Thank God I am not as other i11en 
are." As I have previously ren1ark·ed, I 
an1 an amateur membc:r ef i.11e House 
and I have been told by a member of 
tl1e Govern1nent that I have a great 
deal to learn here, yet at the sa111 ·~ 
time I fail to see where the differenc8 
comes in, in point of view of repre
sentation and based upon the selectio11 
of the people ·or its representatives, 
'vhether a man is a senior or junior 
member of this Assembly when it 
comes to discussing the subject n1at
ters that are brought before this 
Chan1ber and as they relate to the dis
trict representative themselves. 

The Budget speech is now before the 
Chair and I do not intend to make an)' 
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extensive remarks thereon. Perhaps I 
should say that I am not sufficiently 
informed upon politics generally and 
the trade of the country generally as 
it applies to politics to nlake any ex
tensive remarks. I think the Hon. Fin
ance Minister made an ·excellent at
tempt in his delivery of the Budget 
speech and vvhich the future will dis
close the accuracy of. I am sorry to 
have to say that, in common with all 
other human creatures, one is apt to 
f.eel aggrieved when statements are 
inade whicl1 are not quite in order and 
one has been told that he went into 
politics because one had to. I think 
the time has co1ne when one has to 
register a protest. I do not want the 
Finance Minister to feel that I am 
vindictive so far as the treatment of 
this Government has been to me as a 
representativ·e of this House, but I 
want him to understand this, that I 
feel I hav·e as good a right to .stand 
up here as he has, and I have as much 
right as he has to exercise my priv
ilege which was given me by a ma
jority of the people of the constitu
ency of Bonavista South. I represent 
a section of the people of Newfound
land as he does another section and I 
resent-and I a1n not concerned whe
ther he takes back his statem·ent or 
not- his statement that I am here be
cause I had to be here. I am not 
ashamed to make that statement. 

I stand here as a representative of 
five thousand people, industrious peo
ple, people who earn their livlihood 
by the sweat of their brow and people 
who contribute their i)roportionate 
quota to the revenu·e for the mainten
ance and upkeep of the country. There 
fore, I am not ashamed to be here in 
tl1e capacity of ·their repr·esentative; 
bt1t so long as political seekers of for
~t111e are establishing precedents and 
gladly avail of the opportunities of 
those precedents, just so long will this 
cot1ntry suffer fiinancially, industrial-

ly and comn1ercially. There is no rea
son for any member, whether junior 
or senior, getting up and attempting 
to justify the actio·ns of previous G·ov
ernn1ents. I am not resp·onsible for the 
action of tl1e previous Government. 
nor do I consider that any inember of 
a Party returned in the recent elec
tion is responsible for tl1e actions· ·of a 
previous Government. After all, this 
question of precedents that we hear so 
much about and which is so often 
di11ned i11 our ears is calculated to 
n1ake us physically a11d morally dis
gusted. 

vVhat does it matter to us whether 
the Government that existed before 
tl1e present Government came into ex
istence did something wrong, or whe
ther some Governm,ent that existed 
fifty years ago did something wrong? 
Does that prevent the present Govern
ment from doing somethi11g good? I 
a 111 afraid, Sir, that in the perform
ance of our duties as legislators we 
are often too apt to remember what 
some body else did and govern our
selves accordingly, rather than to 
make son1e serious and honest at-. 
tempt to do what the people of the 
country elected us for and expeyt us 
to do so. I want to challenge tl1e state
me11t that public n1oneys \Vere spent 
in the past by one Government more 
tha11 another. Except for certain al
locations, perl1aps, the whole public 
service has been used as a political 
football, and, particularly, is this the 
case since the present Governn1ent as
sumed office. I make that statement, 
backed by the majority of voters in 
the district of Bonavista South, with
out fear of successful contradiction. 
Go to the lVI:anager of the Railway to
day, or to any Roadn1aster in any sec
tion of the country and 11e cannot give 
a man a job with a pick and shovel 
unless 11e is recon11nended by a de
feated candidate of the present Gov
ernme11t. Not only does that apply to 
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the rail\vay, but it applies to the De
partment of Posts and Telegraphs and 
.the Department of Marine and Fisher
ies and other Depart1nents as well. 
That is why I claim that tl1e whole 
public service is used as a political 
football from the tin1e the Govei-·n1nent 
is elected until it is thro,vn out of 
0ffice. and all that is brougl1t about 
because the Gover11ment is rotten at 
~be ton. 

Then wl1en we come to realise tl1at 
35 per cent of the revenu·e is expended 
a.11nually .to pay the interest charges 
on the public debt of the Colony, is it 
any wonder that it is almost a hope
less task to balance tl1at Budget. 
There are n1embers ·on tl1e Govern-
1nent side to nigl1t, who, wl1en they 
\Vere in Opposition, virgorously oppos
ed and bitterly denounced the prac
tice of borrowi11g and. they objected 
on principle to the things the then 
Governme11t did, whether it was right 
or wrong. I kno"\v tl1at, as a young 
fello"\v \vl10 l1as con1e here for the first 
time, irrespective of what a Govern
ment i11ember said while on tl1is side 
of the H·ouse, he does not care two 
hoots wl1at 11e said while in Opposi
tion, now that he is on the Gover11-
1nent side tucked avvay in a nice cushy 
job and at a very remunerative salary. 
That is a noteworthy trait and out
standing characteristic tl1at members 
of the present Governn1ent have ac
quired. Tl1at is an unfortunate state 
of affairs. Tl1at is not what the free 
and independent electors of this coun
try elected inen to this House for. We 
have too n1ucl1 of tl1e junior i11ember 
talk 11ere and too mucl1 evidence of 
responsible Ministers of the Crown 
absenting the111selves when in1portant 
matters co11cerning tl1e honour, repu
tation a11d fair name of Newfou11dland 
are under discussio11. For instance, the 
district of Bonavista has four repre
sentatives a11d 011ly one of tl1em is in 
tl1e I-Io11se \Vhile t11e B11dget speecl1, 

which deals with an expenditure of 
n1illions of dollars, belonging to the 
taxpayers of this country, is being 
gone into; b11t, if these four men were 
in Opposition to-day, they would all be 
here and doing wl1at I al\1 trying to 
do on bel1alf of my constituents. It has 
been inti111ated that the Oppositton 
men1bers have not been fair to the 
Govern111ent this session, and that re
minds i11e t hat last night my eyes 
'vere opened when I heard the Prime 
Minister say that if a certain n1easure 
ca111e 11p be:ore the House that it 
would pass because human tenden
cies were uppermost. 

Now vie have not as on Opp·osition, 
obstructed this House. In fact we have 
privileged tl1is House, not because of 
t l1e s111allness of our numbers, not be
ca11se men1bers of this side could n·ot 
11a ve tall{ed for 11ours on certain pro
po rals, but because we hoped that the 
c_~ over11n1 en t in their wisdom had 
brought in measures that the country 
p-anted put through. That the country 
as a majority had brought this Gov
c·rnn1E:·nt into tl1is House, and I am 
speaking for inyself gen·erally as far 
as the Opposition is c~ncerned, I am 
satisfied tl1at the will of the majority 

sho11ld prevail. 

And that bri11gs me to the 
about the will of the majority. 

point, 
The 

'vill of the n1ajority did not prevail in 
Bonavista Soutl1. But the ti1ne will 
come when, in this House of Assembly· 
'vl1ether I am a n1en1ber or not, the 
'vill of the n1ajority will prevail, and 
\Ve \vill be able in our position as 
a d111inistrators of the country's affairs 
to e11sure that the opposition members 
equally· \vitl1 tl1e Govern1nent n1embers 
\Vill get fair play and tl1eir share of 
tl1e decent treat1nent to which they are 
entitled. I often wonder, when men 
beco111e peevish, if I inay use the word, 
\Vitl1 011e side against the other, \Vl1e
i11er tl1ev do not in tl1eir O\Vn minds .. 
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conjure up the things they viould like 
to do if they were in opposition, and 
whether tl1ey do not co11den1n the 
things that they expect the opposition 
members will do, and towering up in 
tl1eir minds according to their frenzied 
efforts to feel pov{erf11l are tl1e things 
that rise up and mock then1. 

Playing politics with the country's 
finances, to me as a young fellow in 
this House, appears to n1e to merit the 
fullest condemnation. If all the inen1-
bers of this Ho11se were of my opi11ion, 
tl1ey would set up a Carter's Purge. 
and tell the trutl1. I doubt if there are 
many legislators in this country or in 
any other country, prepared to take 
the same stand. I l1ave notl1ing to be 
ashan1ed of in the pa·st, and I hope 
that I will have nothing to be ashamed 
of in the future, as long as I occupy 
a seat in this I-louse. Tl1e people of 
Newfoundland are la'v abiding, and 
they are sick at heart of the extrava
gance on the one hand and poverty 
on the other. And I an1 going to tell 
the trutl1 this afternoon as I said a 
few i11inutes ago. 

Now, the people of Bonavista South 
are, as I l1ave ·said, a law abiding and 
indt1strio1ls people. Tl1ey pay for what 
they get. They supply tl1eir quota to 
the Budget of the country, and tl1ey . 
11elp the Finance Minister to get the 
in oney to run tl1e cotlntry. Tl1en when 
you find there extravagance on the 
one hand, and poverty on the other, 
it is time to stop and consider. And I 
believe tl1at if every Hon. men1ber of 
this Ho11se told tl1e tr11th, told the 
things that he sa'v in 11is district and 
" ritl1 that substantial knowledge of 
those things, and wo11ld interest those 

• 

things in the i11anner in which his own 
heart and soul i11eans tl1at they should 
be interpreted, the11 he 'vould agree 
with me tl1e statement tl1at I a1n going 
to make. Now, are i1ot the opposition 
t11e defenders of the rights of tl1e peo
ple of tl1is co11ntry as 'vell as tl1e Go·v-

ernment. We are all 11ere to represent 
the people and to ens11re that they get 
fair play, a fair measure of the jus
tice to which they are entitled. The 
fact that 35 per cent of the total earn
ing·s of tl1e people of this country 
goes to pay tl1e interest on the Nation
al Debt, is sufficient cause for alarm 
to me as a layman. Thirty five cents of 

. every dollar that is collected from the 
public goes into the l1ole, and what 
happens to the otl1er sixty-five cents. 
It is passed out to political heelers, 
· enera lly speaking. The Government 
are dr11nk with power and they are 
selfish as politicians know how to be. 
·vVe l1ave evidence for that in the crea
tion of new jobs for the members. This 
has been one of their first consider
ations. 

Everybody knows that when a Gov
ernment goes into power, a.nd if there 
;"' "'~P not sufficient jobs already to sa-
·ti'sfy the demands of their supporters , 
they do not hesitate to create those 
positions botl1 for tl1emselves and 
their follo,vers, when their first con
sideration should be to endeavour to 
g·ive labour and employ111ent to those 
wl10 need it. A logger's bill l1as bee11 
brought into 11is Hou·se. I do not know 
whetl1er it has been passed, or wl1eth
er it is what certain members have 
described it as being, but I do know 
that a n1ember of this House 11as bee11 
a ppointed Superintendant of logging 
at a salary of $2,500. 

lVIR. EARLE.- . He is a good n1an. 

·lVIR. QUINTON.-But tl1e loggers 
are getting the san1e n1oney as vvhen 
Monroe was in power. 

MR. EARLE.-It will take a little 
ti111e to clear up that n1ess . 

MR. QUINTON.- But it did not take 
very long to find a job for somebody. 
Now a certain n1an that is now on the 
Governn1ent side, talked of the cur
tailment of expenditure, when he sat 
in oppositio11. No'v I agree tl1at 11uman 
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i1ature is peculiar. I agree perhaps 
that if I myself were fortunate, or un
fortunate to becon1e a n1ember of the 
Government that that same peculiarity 
\Vhich belongs to human nature would 
inanifest itself and I would perhaps 
endeavour to provide for inyself. But 
I fail to see where the consistency is, 
'ivhen a man says one thing on this 
side, and then when he gets on the 
other side either says nothing at all, 
or else supports the measure that he 
objected to before. And then the 
trusting producers of the country 
stand up, and you have the spectacle 
of those 011 one side applauding 
Squires and those on the other side 
applauding Alderdice, and thinking 
that we are a grand Government and 
a grand Opposition. 

Now you propose to borrow six mil
lion dollars. And you have not told 
the House how you intend to spend it 
particularly. Now all this effects the 
Budget. Because it i11creases that bur
den that represents thirty-five per 
cent of our national expenditure. I 
reme111ber sitting in one of the'se seats 
behind the Bar Home two years ago, 
"\vhen the Ho11. member for Trinity 
Centre stood up and asked the Govern
n1ent what was intended to be done as 
far as opposition members were con
cerned in the handling of the grants 
for the different districts. A11d the 
Prime Minister at that time stated 
that he would be only too happy to 
see that members of the oppositio11 
equally with members of the Govern
ment had a fair ·share of the adminis
tration of those grants. And we have 
11ad already the spectacle of the pre
sent Prin1e Minister standing up and 
saying that he would be quite prepar
ed to have the opposition inembers, 
'ivithin a reasonable scope, administer 
t11e affairs of their districts. 

And that raises a question that I 
inte11ded to introduce at the beginning 

of this speech. 'The new loan has not 
been specifically refererd to in the 
·various items that they are supposed 
t o cover. In other words we are sup
poEed as an opposition to give a free 
11and to the G·overnment in regard to 
this six million dollars, and the ex
pe11diture of that portion of it which 
is i11tended for new works or improve
ments, as far as their judgment may 
t:e exercised. Now I have every rea
son to think that if human nature is 
such as to permit a n1an on that side 
of tl1e House to vote for a bill against 
t11c dic~ates of his better conscience, 
tl1en in tl1e spending of this money it 
is quite possible that that same hu
n1an nature may come to the surface, 
and acting on it, he may spend this 
money in a manner not conducive to 
tl1e best interests of the country gen
erally. And have good reason to be
lieve that oppositi-on members, if the 
treatment acco·rded to them is the 
same as the treatment that has been 
accorded to me, will not get the fair 
show that they have been promised. 
\~!011 ld the directors of a business 
house permit the manager of that 
business to borrow six million dollars 
to be applied as the manager thought 
fit. I ask that questi.on in all sincerity. 
Not in tl1e spirit of criticism. You 
kno'v that the direct·ors of no good 
business firm would do any such 
thing. And why does not this Govern
n1ent in their discussion of the loan 
co111e down and say how they are go
ing to spend this money. And the 
Legislature of this country in my 
humble opinion are the directors of 
the greatest business in the country, 
the business ·of Government. But the 
share holders of this business are out 
of 1 uck. The share holders of this 
country are the producers. 

My opinion is this and I speak as a 
junior in this Assembly, before any 
Finance Minister comes into this 
House, and decided to vote money on 

• 
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supply, he should be in the p1osition to 
£ind out what money he has to spend, 
and then decide how he is going to 
spend it, and until that is done yot1 
will never balance your Budget. 

I am speaking of something which 
"\Vill materially assist in helping to 
balance the Budget. Even if it takes 
twenty years for the country to catcl1 
up to its expenditures and balance its 
Budget. We should be getting our re
venue from the natural resources of 
the country. We have n1ot known and 
we still do not kno"\v the value of 
them. The revenue should not be taken 
from · the poor people. 

Last night I sat here quietly and 
listened to a bill being intr,oduced by 
Dr. Campbell, the Collishaw bill. I did 
not intend to refer to it at the present 
time at any length because it will 
come before us in comn1ittee and we 
will have ample opportunity of dis
cussing it. I only quoted it as an illus
tratton to sh1ow what the Governn1e11t 
can do in the way of patronage on the 
one side and can persecute on tl1e 
other hand. Here we are asked to 
guarantee the sum of six per cent on 
two hundred th,ousand dollars f1or fif
teen years from the net earnings of 
the country and at the same time to 
give them a protective tariff five per 
·cent for fifteen years. Now I have pre
pared so1ne figures taken fro111 the re-
p1ort of the CusJ.oms Department in 
1928-1929 that I intend to read. I have 
prepared them to cover the items 
which the company proposes to manu
fa.cture: 

(Reads from Custon1s Report) 
Now, Mr. Speaker, when that Bill 

was introduced last night it was st1g
gested and I think that was the under
lying motive that the Bill was sin1i:->ly 
intended to reduce the unemployme11I 
in St. Joh11's West. It was stated tl1at 
some three hundred people would be 
employed. Now I make this stater11en.t 
that if "\Ve spend one hundred thousand 

• 

dollars in St. John's for the pt1rpot_;e 
of relieving distress and in the endea·
vour to reduce expenditure we are 
creating an industry at the expense .)f 

the Colony. If the earnings c1o not 
reacl1 expectations the Colony pa:.r ~" 
to the tune of one hundred and eigl1ty 
tl1ousand dollars in the fifteen 'Tc3rs. 
And I am not sure whethe·c i11 tl1e 
inind of the person who intrnc111eed 
tl1e Bill that that was the underl ri11g· 
n1·otive. I am goir1g to shovv the .\1i11i ~
ter of Finance and Customs that v .. -e 
will lose five hundred and twer1ty one 
tl1ousand eight hundred an.d eighty 
seven dollars in revenue. 1:3 it wi.3e to 
lose this in five years to .3ave one 
11undred thousand. It is penn.r \.'Vise 

a11d pound foolish. Now I do not 'Nant 
to be understood that the Government 
sl1ould be lax in the unemploym8r1t 
problem. I hate to see a man ot1t of 

work who wants to make an l1onest 
living and for my part I w·ould be only 
too happy in my humble capacity to 
assist any inan of obtaining employ
ment because in the obtaining of it 
so are the earnings of the individual 
increased, which results in the in
creased earning ·of the country. We 
"\Vant t·o see the greatest good for the 
greatest number. Then again this 
con1pany asks for all material to be 
admitted to the country free of duty. 
What for? 

I am not opposed to the Bill, but I 
ai11 opposed to the squandering of the 
company's money at the expense of 
the Colony. Now, I want to contrast 
tl1at with another situation. There is a 
gent1len1an in my district na1ned, 
Alfred Stead, who has condt1cted log
ging operations for a number of years 
and also last year. He supplies more 
or less fifty families and cuts a 0011-
siderable amount of logs, whicl1 he 
has not been permitted to turn into 
cash. 

Hon. in em be rs may be inclined to 
sn1ile, but I think that if they were 
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in sin1ilar circumstances they woul.d 
b·e indignant. The people of Bonavista 
South are an industrious people and 
are prepared to work for their living 
as I an1 prepared to work for inine. I 
do not have to ask the G,overnment 
to give n1e a job at five thousand dol
la.rs a year. Mr. Collishaw, or his 
friends, come in here and ask for this 
cotintry to help them start a business 
and a constituent of mine who 11as 
started a business is driven into bankp 

• 
ruptcy. 

Now I a1n going to deal with this 
Bill fairly. There are no doubt men in 
this Government who are just as inex
perienced and young as myself and 
inany who are older and I feel sure 
tl1at at the bottom of every member's 
11eart is tl1e desire to assist any inan 
\Vho has the desire to procure an hon-
este livlihood. The Hon. the Colonial 
Secretary will remember that on the 
tenth of January I addressed a letter 
to him which I propose to read: 

(Reads letter) 
I have not yet received an official 

a11swer to that letter. Now I well read 
anotl1er letter received by Mr. Hollo
way on the third of April. He resides 
in Letl1bridge in my district. The let
ter wa.s written to that gentlen1an by 
the Pri1ne Minister himself. 

(Reads letter) 
I will now read a letter written on 

the tenth of April to Mr. Holloway 
from the Minister of Agric11lture and 
Mines. 

(Reads letter) 

Now, Mr. Chairman, during the few 
remarks which I made on tl1e address 
i11 reply I stressed this point and fol
lowing that I asked several questions 
wl1ich effect this particular n1easure, 

One was the amount of pulp wood 
cut within the tl1ree mile limit and 
tl1e nu1nber of sa"\v i11ills operating 
both on tl1e three i11ile lin1it and other 
territory. 

I asked that for this reason. Mr. 
Stead 'vas reported not to have paid 
royalty up to tl1e time his license was 
refused. The answer given to me by 
the Minister of Agriculture and Mines 
stated at the bottom of the answer 
tl1at royalty had since been pa.id, and 
at the same time informed me that 
$34,000 and some hundred dolllars was 
cu.tstanding on account of royalty. I 

\Vould like to ask the Mintster of Agri
culturq and Mines, who is the person
al leader, as I see it, in this matter, 
V\,.hether all the mills were curtailed 
i:'l tl1cir operations because they had 
i1ot paid royalty? 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE & 
l\1INES.-Not all. 

lVIR. QUIN'TON.-Why then was 
Stea.d? Why was Stead refused 
because 11e had not paid royalty when 
other people who have not paid royal
ty carry on their bu·siness? I only 
1vant the reason. I do not exact a thing 
from the Government that is not theirs 
to grant. All these things react on the 
Budget. If fifty people are deprived of 
tl1eir livliho·od they have less inoney 
to Epend \vhich means a loss to the 
Colony and a reduction in the Bud
get. 

Then again, a statement that was 
given to me, or at least, told to me, · 
tl1at Mr. Stead could not get a license 
because he operated on the three mile 
lin1it. I have a copy of an affidavit 
\Vhicl1 I gave on a telegraph message 
to tl1e Colonial Secretary some two 
\Veel~s ago, which I will read. 

(Reads) 
Tl1ese two excuses, I shall term 

the111 excuses subject to correction, 
11ave petered out. 

Now he1~e is anoth·er letter address
ed by the Hon. the Prime Minister to 
Mr. Fry and a number of other people 
of tl1e settlement of Cl1arleston. 

(Reads) 
No,v·, Sir, I was given to understand 

tl1at the Department ·Of Agriculture & 
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Mines had to do with this n1atter. This 
letter tells me, as did the lVJ.inister of 
Agriculture & Mines, with all fairness 
to him, that the matter had passed iP·· 
to the hands of the Executive Goverr.l
ment. Now why does the Prin1e lVl:ini.s -
ter state that this matter does not 
come before him in tl1e ordina.-cy· 
course of public business. Does it 
inean that the business as transactc· d 
by the Executive Council of the eoun
try does not come before the Pri111e 
Minister in the ordinary course of 
business? There can be no otter ex
planation as I understand it. I a111 
always subject to correction.. Tbe 1111-

fortunate part abo11t this n1a;:ter i3 
that while I understand tlu1t a peti
tion of twenty men-I an1 Enib]E.ct to 
correction-signed by the petitioJ10rs 
against this license turns dowl1 ~i peti
tion signed by· ·One hundred and ;:even
ty-nine men who favored it, yet I 
ai11 at a loss to know why tl1e Gover11-
JT1 ent do not give an ans'v~:.:·. I ... ~jt tbe 
G·overnment be gracious about the 
matter if they intend to drive r. hi~ 

man into insolvency. He is losi11s 
$20,000. Let them tell me and I 'vill 
tell him. Why this useless delay? 

What is happening? 1Thru political 
persecution this man is being driven 
into insolvency. \Vhat other reason 
can be conjured up? It is enough 
to exasperate me, not because I was 
elected up in the district of Bonavista 
South-the Government think I cannot 
win th·e election if I go there again
it is because this inan is persecuted. 
Let the Government tell me if he is 
going to get the license or not and I 
will tell him and 1Stead is man enougl1 
to accept the decision of the Govern
ment elected by the majority of the 
country. 

I say this Mr. Chairman, because it 
does effect the Budget. If that is the 
sort of thing you are doing in every 
district all over the country-and if 

i11 one district, why not in another
tl1e Prime Minister will have a hard 
tin1e of it to put into effect all tl1at is 
stated in the Budget speech of his. 

That is wl1at lVI:r. Stead says. 
(Reads) 

I sub111it, Mr. Chairman, that that 
situatio11 is most unfair. Now, thenj 
·on the second of May following that 
letter I addressed another con1munica
tio11 to tl1e Ho11. the Colonial Secret
ary, at his request after telephoning 
11i111, which I shall read. 

(Reads) 
Ca11 anything be fairer than that? I 

a111 only asking for an answer. I have 
not got an answer. So much for that. 
I trust that the Hon. Colonial Secret
ary, who I have every reason to be
lieve is a fair ininded man, will tell 
i11e the reason for this. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-
1\'Ir. Cl1airman, I do not wish to inter
rupt but n1ight I say in reply just one 
word. 

As soon a·s the correspondence fron1 
tl1e Hon. gentlen1an reached me it 'vas 
r laced on the Agenda. It is ,on the 
Agenda ·now and has been on the 
Age11da every ti111e we had a meeting, 
b11t tl1e damands upo11 the Government 
and tl1e important i11atters that have 
been taken up have prevented me get
ting to that particular document. 

MR. QUINTON-I accept the expla11-
ation of the Hon. the Colonial Secret
ary and an1 only too happy to realize 
that, as I hoped he would , he is giv
ing the matter his earnest consider
ation, but I do hope a decision will be 
arrived at soon becaus,e the matter is 
of consequence to a man who is fit and 
ready to en1ploy men and who n1ust 
and will help keep tl1em clothed and 
fed at his expense until such time as 
tl1e Government sees fit to make a de-

• • 
ClSIOn. 

New, then, some time ago I asked 
the Minister of Finance and Custo111s 
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if he intended to increase the old age 
pensions, and I did so, not because, as 
I repeat, not that there were a lot of 
pensions desired only, but because I 
feel it is time for some one to stand 
up for the weak in this country. We 
find provision made for a nun1ber of 
other people, but unfortunately it 
seen1s and it has seemed in all G()V
ernn1ents, that the person who has no 
voice to use on his own account, that 
the person who is impotent and cannot 
raise 11is voice in his own pr·otection, 
s11ffers, and that is the type of man I 
love to defend and that is the typ.e of 
man I feel God Almighty ineant hu
man creatures to exert then1selves in 
defence of. We find that there is a 
vote of $140,000. That is able to pay 
some twenty eight ·Old age pensio11s 
of $50.00. 

Now I am going to read you a letter. 
(Reads) 

That is Francis Walsh. I kno\v 11e is 
a11 ordinary individual, but he is a 
inan who in his time did an e11or111ous 
amount to h·elp increase the revenue 
of this Colony. He is 78 years of age 
now and is practically starvi11g to 
death after rendering those services 
to the country. What about it? \Ve are 
told the Colony is poor, and there can 
be no more old age pensions. Tl1e fin
a11cial standing of the Colony will not 
i)ern1it it, and then the Pri111e lVIinister 
con1es in and at tl1e tail end, so to 
speal\:, of the sessio11 increases the 
·superintendent .of Public Works $500 
a year and also others $500 a year and 
bills are introduced into this House 
providing jobs for all and sundry at 
tl1e expense of the Colony. Certainly 
gracious tl1e producers O·f tl1e Colony 
11a·ve to receive some consideration. If 
it is i111possible to give an old i11an 
who has served 11is time in 11elpi11g to 
keep the country on its feet $50.00 a 
year, why give bonuses under Sectio11 
33B of tl1e Audit Act to people getting 
$3 300 a year and in some cases 1110:.' e. 

That is a thing I a111 going to fight 
as 1011g as I am in the House and dL 
my best to bridge the position and get 
people to appreciate the unfairness of 
the means that deal with the long-suf
fering public of this country. I take 
tl1e part of the widows and orphans. I 
vvent to the district as such and I feel 
practically certain, and I d·o not say 
it boastfully, that is why I was elected 
by the people in spite of all the spite 
and venon1 and political filth that was 
used to try and defeat me. I think my 
opponent was a gentleman as far as 
I know and he fought squarely. 

We can co111e in here and make jobs 
for anybody who has the influence and 
power to get them but we cannot re
member tl1e widows struggling to 
bring along young men and '\Vomen to 
nlake the country great in the future. 
God knows they were goo.a enough to 
stop machine gun bullets and bayonets 
once, and I make no apology for the 
staten1ent. 

Take tl1e case of the Sudbury Hos
pital. I vve11t there on Christmas Day 
to perfor1n a certain duty that I felt 
it was right to perfor1n and I went to 
the top fiat and what did I find? Child
ren in cots, deformed, undernourished 
children, who if they had a chance 
i11·ight aspire to the Prime Minister
ship of this country. 

I speak not as a politician, but as a 
private individt1al and '\Vhether I a1n 
in tl1is House four years or four hun
dred years I don't want to see any 
1nore loa11s. Of course there will be 
certain pt1rposes of necessity when it 
is es·sential but then let us b 12 govern
ed by co1nmon se11se What are we g(J · 
ing to do to cut expenditure to a mini
n1um? Let us find out what is to be 
sp€nt and then spend it in a b11siness 
like way, j11st as ·if we had t,J to.il fGr 

it '\vitl1 our own hands. I knovv il1at 
Po -~~e of tl1ese tl1ings are dry polilical 
rot, b11t I a111 talking just as they ,;oi-ne 
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to me, Mr. Chairman, in the int\~rest::; 
of the people wl1ose appointment I 

11ave. Talking of ba.lancing the Budg·et, 
. not alone i11ust one have the abilit:y to 

balance it but the ability of the people 
to earn enough to pay the public 
charges on the Colony and I ·submit 
that this country is not able to ear1i 
sufficient to pay these charges and 
balance the Bud·get. The very life is 
crushed out of the people of this coun
try. 

I do not blame this G·overnment in 
partict1lar, all the Governments all 
through the years are guilty. Why? 
Because the line· of least re"Sistance is 
to be followed by the Governm.ent. I 
hope not but I am afraid we are get
ting revenue from a weaker source, 
and I intend to prove it, and giving 
away to outsiders, if we haven't done 
it governments in the past have done 
it. Take the Bill concerning the 
American Telegraph and Telephone . 
Con1-pany. We are a natural half way 
house between tl1e European contin
ent and the American continent, that 
is we are the only recognized half 
'vay house. They figure that we ac-
comodate their purpose. We allow them 
to import into the Colony materials 
for tl1eir operations. It is 011ly natural 
t J asl{ vvho made the first approach, 
a11d if so does he not do it for what he 
\\rill get out ·Of it. Tl1e whole trouble 
is that we are burning botl1 ends of 
the candle and giving away privileges 
to stra11gers who are laughing up 
their sleeves at our sin1plicity and the 
trust we create. This brings n1e to the 
point of the 11nemployn1ent question. 

The question of the unemployed is 
upper111ost in the minds of a good 
many people but unfortunately these 
people too often are found who only 
seek to benefit themselves and are 
only in it for what they can get out of 
it. It 11as been said that the fisheries 
are tl1e mainstays of ~e,vfo11ndland. 

J .... ike the Finance Minister, I come fron1 

fishing stock a11d I am i1ot asha1ned of 
it. The fisheries are tl1e mainstay o ~ 
Newfoundland, and I will prove it. I 
will show the great earning power of 
the fisheries and I will quote some 
figures and I hope that I will not 
weary the House too i11uch. This is a 
comparison between tl1e years of 1914 
and 1928. The year 1914 because it was 
a year of stability, t.he fiscal year ends 
on the 30th of June and the 30th of 
June, 1914 is some distance removecl 
fro:n1 that awful nightmare which· 
plunged the civilised \Vorld into a four 
years hell. In 1914 we prod11ced and 
exported 1,247,347 quintals ·of codfish. 
rut a value of $8,071,899. in 1928 we 
prod11ced and exported 1,573,748 qtls 
at a value of $11,540,976. 

(Reads) 
I 11ave taken these years becal1se as 

I I1ave said 1914 was before the war, 
and 1928 is the nearest apporach to 
stability since tl1e war . 

(Reads) 
I will now give the principal items 

of e:xport con1pa.ritively. 
(Reads) 

Now what does this i111ply, if this is 
not an argument that the fisheries are 
the mainstay of the country, I don't 
know what is an argument. 

Our fisl1eries 11ave not increased 
very n1uch while some industrie·s have 
increased six hundred per cent. \Vhat 
do you imagine vvould be tl1e outcome 
if our fisheries increased six hundred 
per cent? Every fisl1er1nan in Now
fou11dland would be a wealthy man 
and if tl1e . population stood still 
everyone would be wealthy. lit is time 
for us to realiza the value of our fis'h
eries to us and inake a great effort to 
put them in much better than they are 
in at fthe present tin1e, as I have al
ready rointed out tl1e Department of 
Marine and Fisheries is the most im
portant departn1ent in this country. 

-V\Te are 1told tl1at tl1e Gover11111ent is 
going· to borrow anotl1er six i11illion 
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dollars very shortly. Now I .1 0 not 
know whether I an1 suffering from a 
night1n1are or whether the cold sha des 
of Opposition have so chilled my ment
al faculties, but it does seem extra
ordinary 1to me that the Government, 
throu,gh the Colonial Secretary, has 
not answered the correspondence I 
addessed to them respecting a very 
important district matter. The public 
wharf rut Broad Cove, B. B., was se
verely da1naged by a sea storm and 
repairs were urgently needed. I wrote 
t he Government in this connection 
and point ed out that $2,000 would be 
necessary to be allocated to rebuild 
t he wl1arf. Here is what the letter 
stated: 

(Reads) 
I did that for the reason that I had 

Ther·e is 1that settlement of Broad 
Cove witho·ut a stick to build a public 
wharf. There are son1e six1ty men 
there who pr.osecute the codfishery, 
t t1t t h ey will not be able to catch any 
fish this year llnless •they get the 
grant for the wharf, which is so ab
solutely essenti,al to then1 in pursuing 
their ,arduous calling. 

Mr. Chairman, I do not intend to de
J ay ~he I--Iouse long,er. I am here be
cause I was elected and while I am 
h ere I will e11dea vour to the best of 
n1y ability to facili1tate any me1asures 
\Vhich makes for the betterm·ent of the 
working people of this Colony. I will 
sub s1~a11tiate that state111en:t any time 
any Party or any Government that I 
may be 1associated with. I hat1e to 
criticise; I prefer peaceful methods, 

interviewed the Deputy Minister of but, I feel that when a inan has been 
l\ farine and Fsheries, in the absense 
of the Minister, and I was :told thiat 
the n1atter was referred to 1the Coloni
al Secretary for the consideration of 
tl1e Executive Government. I h1ave not 
yelt go11l a reply from the Colonial Sec
retary, and still the people of Broad 
Cove are expected to contribute their 
quota to help the Finance Minister 
balance 11is Budget. 

I a1n not in poli1tics for what I get 
ot11t of it, because I can get my living 
if I never touched politics, but I do say 
tl1at while I am a representative ·Of the 
p~ople of this cot1ntry, I feel that :t: ,am 
entitled to the consideration that an 
outport representative would 11ave on 
the other side of the Hous-e, as was 
pronTised this House by the Prime 
Minister in open session a few days 
ago. Why is it that the fishermen of 
Broad Cove are t~e,ated in this fas
l1ion? is it because Benjamin Stead 
\.Vas tan adherent of the Alderdice 
Party ·o,r is it because I was the only 
candidate, out of 15 men, returned for 
tl1'e Opposition between Bay de VeTde 
a nd Port au Por1t. I oan hardly believe 
t l1e Governn1ent is as unfair as t11at. 

apparently ignored intentionally, it is 
t ime to speak up. I hop1e the Fin1ance 
Minister vvill balance his Budget next 
year. lf l1e does, no one will be happi
er than I, ,as a representative of the 
district of Bonavista South, and I wish 
him luck and success in his under
takings. 

HON. lVIINISTER AGRICULTURE & 
MINES.- lVIr. Chairma11, In reply 'io 
the Hon mem·ber for Bonavista South 
I may say th1at in the matter of the 
non-issuance of a license rto Mr. Stead 
for the operating of a saw mill, the 
p·osiition is this: In the year 1917 by 
Proclamation orf the Government five 
fl o I dings in Notre Dame Bay were re
served and rthe ti111 ber areas Bona
vista Bay were reserved :Uor schooner 
building. Then for a period thereafter · 
persons holding licenses issued by the 
Depart1nent of Agriculture and Mines 
were per1nit•ted to cut over the Bona
vista Bay areas; but wiitl1i11 the past 
Winter those holdings and th1ose arBas 
were trespassed upo11 ai' d timber ~ut 
indiscriminately. Mr. Stead has been 
doing that for the past two or three 
5 Q['_ r 3 . a 1"3_ d it is 011ly \Vitl1in past two 
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months and since we refused Mr. 
Stead a license, he carried on a large 
amount of logging operations by cut
ting over those areas. Many perso11s, 
\vho do not understand the circun1-
stances, wrote strong letters to the 
Department respecting the withhold
ing of Mr. Stead's license. 

One man wrote me two letters 
strongly protesting against giving Mr. 
Stead a license and on yesterday I re
ceived a third letter fron1 the same 
man giving ft1ll particulars of the re
served areas cut in Notre D,ame and 
Bon,avista Bays. The letter came from 
Herbert Qtlinton, Charleston, a11d is 
dated May 15th: 

(Reads) 
I n1ight say tl1a1t it is the intention 

of the Department to prosecute tl1ose 
those who trespassed on the reserve 
the past year. That attitude is bei11g 
taken in the best in+erests of the peo
ple of the cot1ntry. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-With regard to 
this subject, might I ask the Minister 
of Agric11lture and Mines a question 
or two. I understand that three or 
four years ,ago the Government reserv
ed an area around Gander Lake next 
to the Reid blocks for railway pur
poses. I also understand that you have 
a eouple of applications in your office 
now askin.g permission to cut over 
tl1ose limits. Has that permission been 
granted? 

HON. lVIINISTER AGRICULTURE & 

l\1INES.-It hias been refused and the 
applications were sent to the Colonial 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. · 

Tl1e Chairman from the Commit - -
tee reported they had considered the 
matter to them referred, made some 
pro·gress, and aslted leave to sit again 
on tomorrow. 

On mJtion this Report was receivecl 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the Con1mittee have leave to sit again 
on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Minister of Finance and Cus
toms the House resolved into a com-
111ittee of the Whole on Ways anrl 
Means. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Gri1nes took the Chair of Co111-

n1ittee. 

lWR. BENNETT .-Mr. Chairman. a s 
i11yself and 10.ther members have a few 
brief remarks to make in relation to 
the Budget, may I suggest that the 
Com1nittee rise. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
I concur with the suggestion to ad
journ the deb.ate on Ways and Means 
l111til eight o'clock, and, in the mean
time to proceed with so.me other busi
ness on the Order Paper. 

l\Jr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman of the \Vhole reported 
that the Committee had considered the 
i11atter to · them referred, made pro
gress and asked leave to sit again on 
to-n1orrow. 

It being 6.30 o'clock, Mr. Speaker 
left the Chir until 8 o'clock. 

Night Session. 
Secretary's office. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair at 

MR. PUDDESTER.- I asked the 8.15 o'clock. 
Colonial Secretary son1e time ago 
about then1 and he said they were in 
your hands and not yet come before 
~he Gover11n1ent. Are you going to re
;omme11d that permission be not 
g·ranted to those applications? 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE & 
lVIINEJS.- Sure. 

Purs11ant 1to order, a11d on motion of 
Hon. the Minister of Fi11ance and 
Custon1s the House resolved itself into 
a Committee of the Whole on Ways 
and Means. 

Mr. Speaker left the - chair. 
l\!r. Grin1es took the chair of Con1-

n1ittee. 
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MR. BENNETT .-Mr. Chairn1an, 
tl1ere is one particular point that 
t'truck nle when we were referring to 
the estimates was the increased re
venue anticipated from the Controllers 

• 

Department. I anticipated that the 
provisions of the Liquor Bill would '1be 
in such form as to give tl1e people 
enough to satisfy a normal appetite 
for liquor and that there was to be Ct 

curbing of drunkenness. The Govern
ment used this when they went to the 
the country. In certain sections Gov
ernment candidates were elected thru 
this. In certain sections of my district 
individuals approached me i11 refer-, 

ence to the liquor act under the Alder-
dice Government and I could only 
answer truthfully . according to the 
manifesto that the ma1tter would be 
considered for the betterment of the 
people. 

At first reading it seemed that the 
Governmenit of to-day had intended 
moderation and restriction but by sec
tion five of tl1e Act coupled with in-

• 
creased estimates le·ad me to believe 
that in spite of the fact that only three 
bottles per day are allowed, that sec
tion five is only a rider and more than 
three bottles will be obtained. 

I will quote for 1the information of 
tl1e House that part of the section. 

(Reads) 

In other words, I take it, anybody, 
by borrowing or eollecting per1nits 
from friends, relatives or anyone, and 
using their .own, can get up to even 
a dozen bottles. of booze provided, of 
course, that the permits are not over 
the quota, that is, they cannot get 
more than three bottles on the one 
per1nit. People who do not want three 
bo1ttles a week or do not drink at all, 
these people can procure· a permit and 
these permits can be passed over to 
frie11ds on endorsement only a11d tl1e 
friends can get the bottles. Although 
the Act says they cannot be in posses-

sion of more th·an two bottles a d·ay 
they can still go and get two bottles 
a day and over and above the three 
in the quota. I am open to correction 
011 this particular section. This must 
be the case because I wondered why 
such a bill was brought in and I felt 
tha:t my deduction was justified when 
I read the estimates. 

What the Government h1ad in mind 
when this section was .Put in the Act 
1-Tc-t s as I sai·d because the Minister of 
Finance and Customs has seen fit to 
increase the estimates on liquor pro
fits from $250,000 a year to $350,000, 
or $100 ,000 a year over last year. In 
other w·ords the Act is so framed that 
further drinking is encouraged to the 
extent of over 40 per cent 1ahead of the 
previous year. I do not wish to pose 
as a prohibitionist. I am not. Like the 
Minister of Finance and Customs I 
have a particularly open mind on the 
matter, but I firmly believe that na-

. 
tional prohibition is the worst curse 
ever imposed on any city or country . 
Take the United States papers of to
·day, a supposedly prohibition country 
-take up the papers and read the 
headlines. All y.ou see in every paper 
you pick up, Liquor Rings, Hi-jacks, 
Gang Warfare, I'm Alone Court Cases. 
That is what prohibition has proved 
in the world. A great big nation tried 
it out, and that was the result of it. 

l'l oderation by legal restrictions, 
abEolutely-I agree with it. That is 
'vh·at I tl1ought it was when I saw the 
Bill for the first time-three bottles 
a week-that is enough for anybody. 
I " rent into it further and. that is. what 
I discovered for in section 5 you can 
r 1ave t°\Venty bottles a week if you 
want ·tl1en1. That bill is nothing else 
but to institute a Governmental cock
tail party. That is my opinion. That is 
the opinion of many. Moonshiners, 
shee beeners are encouraged to go 
a rot1nd collecting permits by ·the 
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thousands and storing up if they think 
they can get a way with it. Qf course 
they n1ay l1a ve to lose their independ
ence. 

I want to say 11ere now that I do not 
see if the Minister of Finance wanted 
to get further revenue, I cannot see 
for the life of me why he could not be 
open and above the board and put 
fifty cents a barrel on pork and beef 
an1d other articles and net the country 
about l1alf a inillio11 dollars over last 
year. Wouldn't th·at be better tha11 
soaking the fishermen five hundred 
per cent profit on a bottle of rum. I 

do think the ordinary fishern1en takes 
a drop of rt1111 after 1being half-frozen 
and wet at sea. God knows at times 
he needs it. Surely about $3.00 a year, 
that fifty cents imposed tax would be 
better for him to donate to the col
ony's revenue. Three dollars would 
not be objected to, but today if he 
wants a bottle of rum he has to pay 
about $1.50 ·for something that cost tl1e 
Government about 25c. 

I sympathize with the Minister of 
Finance in his endeavour to raise 
money but it seems bad and is bad to 
capitalize. Distribute the taxes fairly, 
by all means, through the regular 
channels. 

The Monroe Administration, of 
which nearly all the Opposition knovv 
nothing, cannot accept any responsib
ility. It has been blamed for expendi
ture of 'vhich w·e know absolutely no
thjng. We came in here, most of us, 
with the exception of two of this 
party, knowing nothing whatever 
about politics at all until we ca1ne out 
two or three months ago. We sat here 
and were jeered at and criticised and 
called hypocrites for the sins of others, 
I personally, came in here to try and 
do the best I could, knowing nothing 
whatever about practical politics and 
the first thing I got was an upper cut 
on one side and a blt1dgeon on the 

other. It was not f.air and not expect
ed .I can tell you that. You criticised 
the expenditure of the Monroe Govern·
ment. Of course we can al~ go baclr 
and look up the records and see the 
expenditures of previous Governments~ 
I find in previous years, and I looked 
over the records very conscientiously·, 
that the Squires Administration left a 
deficit from 1920 to 1924 of about 
87.0CO,f'O(). The Monroe deficit for the 
next fot1r years was only $4,272,000. 
Con1paring the rail way deficit in the 
same way, the Squires Governn1ent de
ficit 'vas $3,300,00, the Monroe deficit 
\vas $2,604,000. I11 otl1er words these 
t'vo alone show a difference of approx
imately tl1ree and a half million. In 
otl1er \vords the Monroe Administra
tion 11as been criticised on the floors 
of this House as spending money, the 
like of wl1ich was never known i11 
Newfoundland before, and still the 
Government of the four years prior to 
tl1at spent tl1ree and a half millio11s 
n1ore than they did and that Govern
n1ent is more or less represented 011 

the Government side of the House to
day. 

It i1s very easy to criticise w_hen the 
fig·ures are not before you to reiterate 
but tl1ese figures that I have just given 
you are absolutely correct. Therefore 
the Govern1nent had no reason what
ever to come in and criticise us as the 
l\!onroe Administration and ·say we 
spent n1oney like drunken sailors. If 
tl1ey cast their reflections to a few 
years prior to that they would realize 
that it would have been far better if 
tl1ey 'had S1aid nothin1g at all. 

The ordinary citizen works hard for 
his living, conscientiously pays his 
set quota to the state, and now l1e 
learns that people by the hundreds 
are given unlimite,d credit by tl1e 
co~1ntry-unli1nited credit-thousands 
of dollars. No wond·er tl1ere is a gen
eral kick; no wonder the evasion of 
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taxes. From the Auditor General's 
report I will read a few of the out-

• 

standing d·ebts-just a few: 
t 

(Reads) 
These iten1s alone amount to about 

a q11arted of a million dollars. I hope 
tl1e Finance Minister, who has a good 
opportunity tl1ere, will show a clean 
sl1eet on those before his term of of-
1ice is finished. 

And now 've have a supply bill 
$425,000 over last year. Where is the 
retrenchment that was ,expected? 
Every day almost every fbill that is 
put on the table of this House calls 
for further expenditure. Commissions 
are appointed-here we have one be
fore us to-day that should be shelved. 
Nearly seventy per cent, I in1agine, of 
tl1e Government rank and file ·have 
gJt jobs of some kind. Increased ex
penditure, and that within two or 
three i11onths after the Government 
came into power. What is going to 
happen during the next four years. 
For heaven's sake what is going to 
happen? I do not care, I tell you that 
straigl1t. I tell everybody in this 
Hot1se. 

I have a business of my own and I 
did not have to come into politics to 
n1al{e any money. I did not anticipate 
in1aking any n1oney out of it. The $1,000 
sessional pay that I get, if you would 
get four men of the Government ·side 
to do the same an1ount of work that I 
do I will donate that to these gentle-
1nen. I have a business down there 
a11d it looks after me and the business 
i1eed·s to be loo Ired after, and I am: 
neglecting my business to come up 
llere and sit in this House and be 
abused and ealled a hypocrite and 
God knows what else. Neglecting my 
business. I employ labour and I pay 
them and pay them well. Therefore I 
have no interest in politics. My experi
ence in the Hon. House of Assembly so 
far as that it is nothi11g else but a 
mockery. 

Just the otl1er day we heard of an
other department being made-a job 
'being inade, tl11at is all, a job being 
made-I don't care vvho likes it or who 
doesn't. I would be ashamed to sit on 
that side of the House and have a Bill 
tabled to i11ake a job for me. Some
body's father educated him to make 
11is way in tl1e world as a lawyer, and 
has to be elected by catch cries and 
God kno-vvs vvhat else, and ho says he 
wants a job, tl1at 11e cannot get out 
and earn his own living. I don't know 
wl1at l: e is worth to the Government 
but 11e gets $5,000 a year. ($1,000 
ahead of you Sir, if I was in your 
place I would stand up ~nd kick.) And 
\Vith that dep1artment he is going to 
have clerks, supernumeraries, +ypists 
and goodness knows what else. I don't . 
know what it is going to cost. I do 
kno'v it will be a great deal at any 
rate, but somebody is going to pay for 
it. And when the four years is up he 
will take the thing close up the book 
and say thank you. 

Expenses, expenditures thrown ad 
lib. 

\Vhy, Mr. Lewis, over there, who 
. stood up like a little man and made 
.\vise cracks at some remarks made 
the other day. He has reason to be 
satisfied for his first political picking 
\Vas for $2500 for one minor case, de
fending the railway commis:Sion in the 
Dawe case. People work for two years, 
and hard labor too, to try and get 
$2500 and like that, in the first grab 
te got $2500, and I feel sure that the 
fishern1en will be glad to hear that 
and dl1rin·g the next four years that he 
will be taking that sort of action at 
their exnense. 

I \vould like to make brief reference 
to the question of road grants. The 

• 

road grant for St. Jol1n'·s West (ex
tern) is about $1,700; the road grant 
for. St. John's West (city) is $5,400. It 
11_ 11st be admitted tl1at the road grant 

• 
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for the city cannot be spent in the 
city because there are no roads to be 
kept up, except those that come under 
the jurisdiction of ihe Municipal 
Council. 

Tl1erefore, I would suggest to the 
Hon. Dr. Campbell that he p·ass that 
mon1ey over to the Municipal Council 
to be spent or, better still, as he has 
got a large number of u·nemployed 
men in the We,st End of the city and 
probably intends to make allocations 
to meet that situation, I would suggest 
that he s·pend that money on tl1e ·ex
tern roads and put his own unemploy
ed men to work there; an·d, if' that 
d·oes not meet his views, why not di
vert th·at fund to re-condition the 
Southside road, which, as he knows, 
is in a deplorable and impassable con
dition. 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL.-We 
nearly $28,000 in your district 

spent 
this 

Winter and the newspapers criticis'3Ll 
us for i 1t. 

MR. PUDDESTER.~Might I ask tl1e 
Hon. Dr. who worked on these roatl'.3? 
How many o.f them from the ext0rr1 
and how many of th·em were in desti
tute circumstance·s? 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL.-Not a.ll. 

MR. PUDDESTER~-The roa(l tl1at 
you did from th·e Lunatic Asylum to 
the Tops·ail Road cost $27 ,000. l\'Lc. 
Bennett is talking a1bout a differe .. ri t 
thing altogether and you know it. 

MR. BENNETT.-! c:t111 talking of tJ:t: 
$1,700 grant that I got for the ·3:xte1·11 

and it is only a timble full, so to speak. 
to meet the ·demands that ar8 grJjng 

to be made. The Hon. Dr. b"0t ~5.400 

and he has got no roads to sp~nd it ou 
i1nless he passes it over to t11r~ iY.T11ni
cipal Co11ncil. I do not wtl11t the money? 
1nyBelf-not a cent of it. I have no 
personal interest in the rnattar ex~Ppt 
in the in1terest of the people. 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL.-\.Vbat 'vill 
~?ou do for i1s? However, we will talk 

• 

the matter over and see the best tnat 
can be done. 

• 

l\1R. BENNETT.-Before resu1nin;~ 

my seat I would impress upon r1 . e .... 
Governn1ent to put the Southside read 
i11 a decent state for the sake of the 
people living there. In conclusion I 
11ope that tl1e optimistic view of the 
Fi11ance Minister in that he expects to 

balance his Bu·dget next year wiil 
bear fruit. 

MR. BYRNE.-1\tlr. Chairman, it is 
not my intention to unduly prolong 
this debate or to unnecessarily delay 
the time of the Ho.use, because, after 
listenin1g to the illuminating, co1npre
l1ensive and impressive discourse of 
1ny colleague, the Hon. mem1ber for 
Bay de Verde, who covered so ably and 
so thoroughly and well the vario·us 
i111portant public matters in connec
tion with the Budget speech, I take 
it that we all are anxious to c·arry on 
the remainder of the legislative busi
ness of the session with a reasonable 

• degree of despatch. Consequently, any 
criticis1n I have to make will be brie·f. 

Tl1e Hon. 1ne1nber for Bonavista 
South, whom I must congratulate on 
11is splendid effort here this afternoon, 
'vas accused by a mem1ber of the Go·v
ernn1ent of making a political speech. 
Personally, I think it was anything 
but a politic1al speech. He merely took 
adv.antage of an opportune moment to 
air a grievance on the floors of this 
House and he had a perfect right to 
do so, and, perhaps, if it had been any 
other nlember-not ·excluding the 
111e1111ber for St. Bar1be-with a similar 
and just complaint to ·make, he migl1t 
have been a little more aggressive and 
\Vrathy than the member for Bona vista 
Soutl1. Sin1ilarly, any remarks I have 
to i11ake it is my plivilege to point out, 
on bel1alf of my constituents who sent 
1T~e 11ere, wherein any grievance lies. 
It 11111st be rea1dily understood that, as 
,,~e are at present constituted, there 
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a r e 08casions wl1e11 it is tl1e duty of 
011ly one i11a11 to get up .and speak for 
t l1ose wl10 can11ot speak for them
s elves. 

No doubt, tl1e Finance Minister pre
sented a fine Budget speech to the 
House and I hope his expectation of 
bei11g able to balance his Budget next 
year will be realized. If he succeeds, 
and takes this cou11try out of the 
chaotic state it is now in and put it on 
an even keel, I can assure him person
ally , as one 'vho l{11ows him fro111I 
chi1dl1ood, that I will be the first to 
stand up and laud l1i111 and to join i11 
the congratulations that n1ust be ex
tende~ to hi111 from this side of tl1e 
House at n-ext session. 

Now, Sir, we all know that in tl1e 
" drive'' for seats last Fall when botl1 
i)arties did tl1eir utmost to come back 

. 1\Vitl1 the l1onot1rs we l1eard shouted 
from the house tops a great 1deal about 
tl1e co111mon n1an and i11ore about the 
blue bloods, and it . was conveyed to 
tl1e common man in no uncertain 
t er1ns that the blue bloods were living 
i11 111xurious fasl1ion in t11is country at 
expense of the underdog. That went 
\vell and did its work effectively for 
the purpose for which it was intended, 
and the whole country knows lthe re
sult. It is staring us in the face. 

The Prime Minister stated at that 
\Vonderful meeting in the Star Hall 
that his party, if return·ed to power, 
'vould not be in office forty-eigl1t l1ot1rs 
lJefore he wo11ld have the load and the 
burden taken off the poor labouring 
i11an. 

Is the labouring man any better off 
t o-day. It is true that we have had a 
r eduction in dt1ty on different articles 
whicl1 ·was a compro1nise in their pro-
111ise last Fall to reduce the ct1ston1s 
t ariff on all necessities forty hours 
a fter the election. But now the Gov
ernme11t have increased the duty on 
C•t1g·ar. It is tr11e that it i 1s only a half 
a cent a pot1nd, but as my Hon. frie11d 

Mr. Puddester pointed out this after
noon, when you figure it out, it nleans 
$160,000 tacked on to the poor ma11 
for sugar per year. That n1eans an in
crease of $80,000 on the consu1nption 
of sugar, and naturally Mr. s:1opkeep
er is not going to lessen his profit. He 
is going to put on his l1alf cent, and it 
" :ill be all charged up to the benefit of 
tl1e common n1an and for tl1e aggrand
izement of tl1e 'blue bloods.' Of course 
it is jt1st a case of what class you are 
trn--r.-elling in. Vvhen you are riding 
third class, and we know some people 
in history who did so, it is hard riding, 
hard grub and everything is ·hard. But 
~-ou 11ave only about a week on velvet, 
ci n.d tl1en you forget all .about the h1ard 
knocl{S and the hard meals. 

Now I am very much afraid tl1at 
that applies to n1ore than one of our 
m·en in public life and to n1ore .tha11 
011e man in public life to-day who 
i11ade use of the much used cry "tl1e 
con1mon man,'' "the :blue bloods" and 
if yot1 like 'lounge lizards,' too. They 
p11t tl1e duty on sugar a11d took it off 
tobacco. I presume it was meant when 
i t was broadcasted that the duty was 
taken off tobacco so that the poor 
fishermen would have a cheap sn1oke. 
That is one of the very few comforts 
that the fisherman has, as well as the 
lun1bering man and the laboring man. 
But I would like to be told in this 
House where the benefit has been de
rived from taking off this duty. I 
smoke tobacco. I cannot buy a pack
a ge of tobacco one cent cheaper than 
I have been accuston1ed to buying it. 
It comes back to the san1e old story. 
Wl1en you took the duty off tobacco 
you gave it to the in.an who sells it. 
He is getting the profit as far as I can 
see. So here is legislation that did not 
help the poor man, or tl1e underdog, 
but the business n1an. I an1 not quite 
Ft1re just what the Minister of Finance 
n1eans by a reduction on cattle, when 
t e refers to bulls and oxe11. 
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HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
It 1also n1entions cows. Do not try to 
create a misapprel1ension. 

MR. BYRNE.-And . also cows, that 
are imported on the hoof .for our inar
lrets. There is one thing I want to say, 
and that is that anything that the 
Minister of Finance has done in the 
'vay of n1aking it cheaper for us to 
get good oxen or steers or cows into 
this country, I want to give him ere .. 
dit for it. And as regards bulls, if you 
could not prohi1bit the importation of 
bull meat altogether, by makin·g it al
most prohibitive for such fir·n1s as the 
Harris Abatoir, and the vendors of 
n1eat to sell it here, you wo11ld be do
ing a real favo11r to the people of this 

· town and _the 1coun1try in general as 
far as that goes. I think there are 
nlore bulls imported into this country 
than to any other country in North 

I 

America. And now I am going to show 
you wher,e it is wrong, and if our in
spectors were on the job it could not 
hap.pen. 

Right here I want to say that if 
there is one tl1in1g that tlTe Utilities 
Con1mission can do of real benefit to 
tl1e people, it will be in investigating 
tl1is question of meat. There is no rea
son at all why, if any man goes into 
the n1eat markets, he cannot get meat 
111at is fit to eait. It is common proper
ty that bulls have been brought in 
here that have been shod like horses, 
after being worked out in the agricul
tural fields of Nortl1 America. Do you 
\Van~ to tell me that is proper inspec
tion. Do you n1ean to say that if the 
people in autl1ority gave any thougl1t 
to tl1e poor man thi·S tl1ing would be 
allowed. Tl1erefore ~ say that in put
ting cheaper n1eats on tl1e inarket, en
sure tl1at the ordinary man who goes 
to the i11eat vendor is able to buy his 
meat at tl1e reduced price, but for 
goodness sake do i1ot let 11s have a .re-
1)etitio11 of wl1at is happening in the 

case of tobacco, wl1ere the n1an that 
sells the meat i·s going to get the pro
fit. And in that connection I expect 
and hope that .the Board of Health is 
going to lay special stress on · the 
great scheme that they have envolved 
for look:ing after the institutio11s. It is 
common knowledge that the very best 
prices are charged "\Vhen this bull 
ineat that I an1 talkin1g about is un
loaded on the public institutions. We 
11ave often 11eard it said that anythin·g 
is good enough f1or the poor asylum or 
the insane asylu111. And if we visit 
these institutions and enquire there. 
we will find that state of affairs 
there, and has pertained fJr years 
past. These are the \tl1ings tl1at I hope 
the Public Utilities Commission will 
investigate and put right. 

I give yo11 credit, Hon. Finance 
·Minister, for reducing your duties, and 
I feel that you 'vill follow up and see 
that the citizen gets the benefit of all 
such reductions. Now the Minister of 
Finance and customs to my n1ind al
though he is sincere and honest, and 
although he is convinced in his ow11 
111ind th.at with his aggressiveness and 
with his knowledge thcvt he has gain
ed-in the first place fron1 his experi
ence ,on this side of the House, and 
secondly from his close study of the 
methods of the Gover.n1nent with the 
opportunity now before him-that he 
will attain to the balancing of his 
Bt1dget, his ambition has an unhappy 
02tlook. And I say this because of the 
fact that right 11ere at 'the start of this 
adn1ini,stration, there is all kinds of 
loose expenditure. 

My Hon. friend, tl1e Member for Bay 
de Verde gave us a lengthy list of all 
the i11creases that l1ave taken place in 
tl1e pu1blic service. Altho11gh all those 
increases are sn1all, yet when they are 
listed in the aggregate, they co111e to 
quite a handsome sun1. Now I do not 
think that any i11an 'vho knows 'vhat a. 

' ' ~ 
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\vage earner receives, is going to take 
the stand that any ·of those clerks, 
'vhose salaries the Minister of Finance 
l1as see11 fit to raise, are not entitled 
to that raise. As a matter of fact after 
~rears of service, an increase is simply 
encourag·ement to many of those 
clerks. And after all encouragement 
for the clerks, wl1ether in a merchant
ile firm or i11 a business, is what they 
\Vant. But I a111 not going to weary the 
House by goin1g through all those in
creases. I an1 in favour of a lot of 
tl1em as far as they go, and if it was 
lef)t to increases in the public service, 
then I would not raise and objection, 
because after all the increases that 
you gave could be easily looked after 
by Clrr'tail111e11t ii1 other directions, and 
savings in p11blic works and institu
tions. But to carry on where Mr. 
Puddester left ·off. He only talked of 
increases in t11e salaries of public ser
vants. 

He did i1ot tell us anything about 
tl1e creation of i1ew jobs and that, sir, 
to n1y i11ind in tl1e important thing. 
Not alone have you gone all up and 
down the s·cale an.d increased wages 
of clerks and civil serv·ants generally, 
but now we have many new appoint-
111ents, a11d here to-day withon ithe 
last forty eight hours we find an extra 
twenty four thousand dollars provid
ed to be expended for increases an( 
new jobs. I refer to the new agricul
ture dep11ty minister at four thousand 
dollars and five or six agricultl1ral 
com111issioners at I presu1ne two thou
sa·nd a year . . 

Witl1 all respect to Mr. Downey, 
I kno'v nothing abol1t argricult11re, 

· but I know the agricult11re of this 
country can be looked after by Mr. 
Downey and Dr. Campbell if you like; 

• 
and I will say tl1is for Dr. Campbell 
\vhen he \vas in charge 11e did start to 
look 011t for agriculture and certain 
steps \Yere taken by hin1 \vhich if we 
are candid to-day \Ve must say were 

steps in the rigl1t direction. I say Mr. 
Downey and Mr. Bayley are quite cap
able of looking after our agricultural 
interests and improving the country 
agricultulally without taking in a new 
head a11d five new commissioners; and 
that won't be half ithe story; wait un
til we find out who the five comn1is
sioners will be ·and who the agricul
tural experts will be. 

I understand when the Prime Minis
ter s·~ood up and discussed this matter 
on introducing the Bill that th1e inten
tion was to bring down an expert from 
Quebec who would be able to give in
formation to .tl1e farmers and help out 
our agricultural condition·s, but now 
five or six men are looking for jobs 
and they are going to be found. 

Then ithere is the Publi·c 
Commission. That is going 

Utilities 
to be 

seven men; seven more men, Mr. 
Chairn1an, I presume at least $4,000. 
Then the Tariff Commission. If I re
mem1ber rightly the last Tariff Com
mission had ten men. I presu1ne at the 
very least there are goin.g to be ten 011 

this. 

HON. lVIINISTER OF FINANCE.
No. 

MR. BYRNE.--Anyway there is go- . 
ing to be a Tariff Commission and tl1e 
Co111n1issioners are not going to vvork 
for i1othing. Tl1e point I am stressing 
lVIr. Chairman, is not tl1at I take ·an),. 
great objection to small increases in 
the salaries of civil serva11t1s, but I do 
object to tacking on large a11101111ts to 
the public expendit11re by tl1e creatio11 
of new jobs; and I tl1i11l{ the Minister 
of Finance and Customs is going to 
have a hard job to tacl{le in finding 
111oney f o all these; and the House is 
not closed at all yet; this i1s wl1at we 
are told \vl1ile tl1e House is open, bttt 
when the . H1ouse is closed there is a 
long road to go until it opens again, 
and tl1en tl1e poor Minister of Finance 
'vill 11aYG to stand l1ere and sta11d t11e 
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gaff of all tl1e rest, an.d it looks as if 
11e is going to have quite a lot to take. 

No\v there is another n1atter I want 
to refer to. Yesterday Dr. Campbell 
spoke of tlnen11)loment. I don't like to 
hear references to unemployment 
from the other side -11nless I feel it 
really ineans something to be done for 
the unemployed. I an1 sure every one 
of us here is very anxious about the 
'vorking man. It is all very well if I 
g·et four or five thot1sand dollars I can 
very easily get up and shout about the 
poor worki11g man and all that should 
be done for the common man; but I 
have looked out for n1ine first, and 
many a man in the Government ranks 
as 'vell as the Opposition who is per
haps in the same position, is only a 
working man after all; and then we 
11ave g,ot to l11ave lo11d cries about the 
11ne111ployed. 

It is only anotl1er case of the unen1-, 

ployed being used. And the unemplo:>r-
ed are being used even now, in con- · 
nection \Vith this Bill for · a Woolen . . 
Factory. The introducer said it was 
only to help unemployn1en1t that he 
brought it in. That was the only rea
son, and brought is in as a private 
member, and altl1ough a few conces
sions n1ight be a little on the off side 
l1e felt he was justified in doin1g it be
cause of the help for the une1nployed. 
Now wl1en that Bill comes up I will 
l1ave to take tl1e stand that it won't 
give much help to our city labor. 
When tl1e woolen n1ills were runining 
before they ha.d a total number en1-
ployed of one hundred, and of those 
only twenty were · men, and those 
t'venty i11en vvere en1ployed as firemen, 
porters, packers and such other jobs 
for tl1e heavy work about 1the place as 
well as in the actual factory ,,vork, so 
yo11 can judge ho'v many of the twenty 
were actually employed in the factory, 
and there 'vere eighty girls. Now, Dr. 
Campbell intin1ated it was going to 
gi-ve e1nplo~r111ent to three hundred 

inen. I-Ie said tl1at there were eleven 
hundred families in the :West .End that 
'vork was needed to be provided for~ 

and then he said they \Vot1ld be able 
to reduce that one third. 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL.-I beg to 
correct the Hon. member I pointed out 
that it wot1ld give e111ployn1ent to girls 
as well as men, and the girls would 
bring their earnings home to the fami
lies. I said three hundred people. 

MR. BYRNE.-! think you conveyed 
the impressio11 of three 11undred i11en. 

. 1btrt anyhow take even three hundred 
people. Tl1e proportion of men ,is not 
goi11g to increase twenty men per 
hundred because as . I pointed out 
some of tl1ese twenty were for the 
heavy jobs around the factory and 
even if tl1ree hundred are employed 
now it 'vo11ld still only take round 
about twenty five men 1to run the 
place. 

You ·say that the girl1s will bring 
11ome tl1eir wages, and I agree that 
'vorking girls are willing to h·elp in 
such cases ·but wl1en you come to find 
ou1t what the girls are able to bring 
ho1ne, as I know fron1 investigating 
dole cases wl1ere girls in the families 
were working, you are up against the 
fact that the an1011nt is inappreciable 
and their wages are not going to help 
ou1t. I an1 referring to this because I 
consider that ·such references to the 
unemployed are n1erely using the un..: 
e1nployed. 

Now, Sir, I would like to briefly re
fer to the Public Chariities. The point . 
was well taken by the Minister of Fin-
ance that tl1e expenditure in connec
tion 'vith public c1harities has been a 
scandal, and for years past it has been 
and sir, I don't care who is to bla1ne 
but I am saying here to-night in my 
11onest opinion a lot of the blame is 
to fasten on tl1e last Board of Health; 
btit th1at is i10 reason why we all have 
to tl1ro'v llP 011r hats and expect any· 
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great in1prove111ent fron1 the new 
Board of Health. Personally here is 
one who is not looking· for any wond
ers under the new Board. However, I 
give them the credit of going to start 
off with an honest endeavour and I 
tru1st that they will bring about some 
improvement. 

I vvant to refer to the matter of tl1e 
l1o·spitals. No\v it has been pointed out 
that there has been waste. We know 
there has been waste; and know that 
tl-e Minister of Finance has put his 
finger on the i11ost wasteful spot in tl1e 
':vhole sy1ste1n, and personally I con
gratulate him and 1the Government on 
11aving wiped out these so-called hos
pitals, as he described them, round the 
country. 

They "\Vere not only a disgrace but 
an absolute waste of money. But here 
is the point I an1 going to get at. We 
were told they were all closed and 
that all the hospitals that it seemed 
fit to the Board· were going to be wip
ed ou1t and that there was going to be 
a new hospitalisa1tion scheme, and 
'vith the others Sudbury Hospital was 
wiped out, but I notice Wallis Hos
pital wasn't wiped out; that is still 
operating. 

The Wallis Hospital was not wiped 
011t, it is still going strong. What clain1 
has the Wallis to being a first class 
institution? It is still going strong and 
St1dbury was wiped out ·without 
i11ercy. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
Sudbury cost the Government $17,000 
a year and with 1t11e last aggregation 
it would probably cost $25,000 

l\1R. BYRNE.-I will co1ne to that in 
a minute, Sir, as I said, Sud1bury was 
treated tl1e same way as all the other 
undesirable and disgraceful institu
tions, so-called hospitals around town. 
It was considered a waste of money 
a11d y~et Wallis is still going strong. 
I \vo11ld like to make a con1parison in 

reference to the history of Sudbury 
Hospital, as most members know it 
\Vas originally pt1rchased by the Gov
ernn1ent for retired soldiers and sail
ors who needed medical tre~atment for 
'Several years, when that period pass
ed and the number was considerably 
reduced and it was felt thwt the num
ber could be liandled in the General 
Hospital, it was decided to close Sud
bury Hospital. 

If y·ou remember n1any people felt 
that here \Ve had an institution with 
firs~ class eql1ipmen1t, as fine equip-
1nent as could be had this :side of New 
York for electric 1treatment. You will 
also remen1ber the agitaition for a 
childrens l1ospital and many people 
felt that we 11ad great need for a 
children's hospital, as there were 
n~ 2 ny t1nderpriviliged children both 
'11ere and in the ou.tports who would 
n1ake capital citizens if there was 
t'o111e hoS'pital where they could get 
treatment, wl1ich they would get if 
they lived in some large city on the 
lVIainland. I will i1ow tell the Hou·se 
11ow Sudbury Children's Hospital came 
tD be started. As I said, the agitation 
for a children's 11cspital being on, Toe 
H, to which I have the privilege 
and decided on action. For the in
for111ation of the House I may say that 
Toe H is spread thruout the British 
Empire and any man who has a desire 
to 11elp his fellow i11an or improve the 
co1111nunity may join, and every man 
is subject to a 'jobmaster' and by his 
T-ery 'bond, when lie is told to do a job 
be do2s it to tl1e best of his ability and 
11is ligl1t is hid under a bushel, so to 
speal{. We ne,-er advertise. As I was 
sa:.ring this institution was about to be 
closed and our organization felt the 
rieecl for a childrens ho·spital and we 
decided that ithere was a chance to do 

. so:'_1ething for the com1nunity at large. 

\Ve had a co11tract 'vith the Govern-
111ent for the use of this building and 
eqt1ipment and we undertook to run a 
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childrens hospital on the understand
ing tl1at all the poor children \vho 
were charity cases sl1ould be trans
ferred to Sudb11ry Hospital and con1e 
under our care. Each and every child 
cost $2.50 a day a·s agai11st $4.00 at the 
General, 1and $3.00 at the Grace. Well 
the Government m·ade a contract witl1 
us and altogether we moved 23 child
ren from the public institu1tions and 
made room for general cases. One of 
the advantages of Sudbury is that we 
were able to relieve the General Hos
pital of the great i11ajoriity of the 
children cases. We went around and 
collected $2,300.00 from the charit ably 
disposed people of this city and ·start
ed what is known as the Sudbury 
Hosp:iJtal. Well we carried on for prac
tically one year. I forgot to add that 
in the contract the Board appoin1ted 
by Toe H was at tl1e expiration of th9 
year to have an option of ca rrying 011 
for another year. I would like to re
peat that statement, the Sudbury Hos
pital had the option of carrying on for 
another year. We carried on and when 
it came to one mon1th of the time for 
expiration we wrote the Government 
through the Attorney General and 
notified them th~t the year was draw
ing to a close, in other words asked 
them irf they would give 11s their s11p
port again. We got no answer, .we 
wrote again and got a reply from the 
Department of the Colonial Secretary 
whi1ch showed that the Executive 
Council was not aware of the condi
tions, that we had a contract and had 
an option of carrying on for another 
year and we got a letter telling us 
that for 1these reasons the Government 
could not go on for another year, if 
the Governor in Council had known 
that we had a contract it wot1ld not 
have written in this vague manner. 

However, Sudbury Hospital \Vas 
closed. It is said that Sudbury cost the 
Government twenty-five to thirty-fi,~e 

t11ousand to run ever·y year, well as a 

matter. ,,of fact according to my figures 
we had a total revenue of $26,082.72 , 
take off that total revenue $2,300.00 
donated and since handed back. Tak e 
off what the Governmenit claims an d 
it comes down to $23,372.00 and I 
clain1 ithat what we got fron1 the ·Gov
ernment was $17,500.00. The Govern
ment paid $17 ,500.00 for the treating 
of charity cases at $2.50 per day while 
if they were at the General they would 
cost $4.00 per day and at the Grace 
$3.00 per day. I say it is unfair to us 
and unfair to the children, now the:v 
have to pay $4.00 per day, double what 
it would cost if Sudbury had remained 
open , if we have nothing else to our 
credit we at least saved the Govern
~~1ent $2.00 per day per child. Without 
boa1sting, I say that we put the child·
ren through at $2.50 per day and you 
as a Government could not do so an)T
wl1ere else at the same rate. 

Now tl1at is n·ot all the story. Tl1e 
Government also told us that another 
of the reasons why we must close 
down was that we had eighty thousand 
dollars investment belonging to tl1e 
Government for which we only paid 
one dollar per ye1ar. Tl1is is true but 
let ine point out that during th·e time 
we had it we spent one thousand 011e 
hundred and sixty dollar·s and fifty 
cents in repairs plus X-ray equipment 
to .the value of five hundred and eight,y 
eight dollar·s and it cost in replace-
111ents two hundred and fifty f.our dol
lars. That is two thousand and three 
dollars, disregarding the cents, that 
·we ·spent on Government property and 
I think .that is pretty fair. It was 
something that we attempted for tl1e 
public benefit and of handling tl1e 
Government property entrusted to u s. 
But, Sir, we do not admit that it was 
\v9rtl1 eighty thousand dollars and I 
1a1n going to :tell you that if you are 
counting on that property being an 
asset to the value of eigh1ty thousand 
do lla rs you are certainly being n1isled .. 

• 
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It is in no vvay worth eighty thousand 
dollars and if the Government realize 
one quarter of that amount they will 
l1e fortunate. 

If the Governn1ent paid eighty thou
sand dollar,s1 for it there was Home 

· graft or son1ething ro1tten. We must 
remember that the man mentioned by 
Mr. Hollis Walker ·as the mystery man 
was concerned in this. This was Mr. 
Collishaw who brings in a bill before 
this House. All that he did was to go 
up and see Mrs Thompson and ar
range the sale and he undoubtedly got 
r aid for it. I know that to be a fact so 
after all perhaps you will find th·at the 
Hospital did cost eighty thousand d·ol
lars but it does not represent any
thing like that amount. 

The point that I want to n1ake it 
that it was closed down. I am only 
talking on this subject because it was 
'a very ill advised step on the part ·of 
the Government 1because members of 
the Board are not in a position to talk 
for themselves, and I speak because 
tl1at Board feels that in spite of any 
reasons given by the Government that, 
as it is put_, they were politically hos
tile in their political beliefs. There is 
reason to believe that if the personal
ity of the committee had been different 
that it vvould i:ot have been closed 
down and that the Government would 
not have made the mistake _of closing 
it down. The honorable member for 
Fortune Bay will realize before the 
year is out that it would have 
been much better for this GoT1ernment 
to have given us the consideration or 
the couritesy of asking us to carry on 
until this new B·oard was in a position 
the1nselves to initiate the new child
re11s hospital, which I know they are 
P-0i11r.; to do at some future day. 

HON. DR. MOSDELL.-Mr. Speaker, 
I did not want to interrupt the Hon. 
gentleman who is1 speaking until he is 
fin ished and I kept silent lintil he men-

tioned me personally but tl1e gentle
mon has just made a very grave and a 
very broad statement in reg·ard to the 
closing down of Sudbury Hospital. 
Tl:at an1oun1ts to a charge that the 
Board of Health i11cluding mys-elf have 
denied the children of this ·city and 
tl1at through political reasons Sud
cury Hospital is1 now closed down. 

MR. BYRNE.-lVIr. Speaker, I be
lieve tl1at the Hon. genitleman mis
underRtands me. I have no charge to 
make against him whatsoever. I am 
mer.ely stating the vv-ay th·e Board felt 
about it. I do not intend to make any 
charge against you. 

l\_•R. PUDDESTER.-Mr. Chairman, 
the H·on. gentlen1an has stated defini
tely that he makes no charge whatso
ever against the Hon. member for 
Fortune Bay and I believe that should 
be sufficient. 

MR. BYRNE.-How·ever, what we 
felt about iit does noV matter now. But 
I was saying thait the step taken by 
the G·overnment was a very ill advis1ed 
one and I will tell you why. I feel con
fident that in that Hospital the treat
ment the children received there was 
the best that could be afforded in this 
country. And I am not saying that be
c'.11~ se I was attached to the Board that 
\vas running it but the doctors say it 
also not to speak of the parents. There 
' ;vere some thirty-six b·eds, ten for 
a·dults and the balance for children 
ranging from two months up to thir
teen years oif age. We had children 
\vith ricketts, tubercular bones, mal
nutrition and all sorts of childrens 
co111plaints. The place was run econo
mically and· scientifically and we took 
care that the nurses were highly 
tr 0 iri ed especially f.or children. 

I do not think it is a boaErt when I 
say that tl1e General Hospital or any 
other could give the treatment that 
was given there. In ·one sweep the· 
cl1i~dren were scattered and that is 
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where it ended. They have been placed 
:vvhere it is most convenient but \.Vhere 
ever they are tonight they are not re
ceiving the treatn1ent they received in 
Sudbury Hospital. And it \vas closed 
do,vn and ithe Wallace Hospital still 
goes merrily on. And some of the 
children are do,vn in the Wallace Hos
pital and I am going to say in the 
handling of those children, and it is a 
strong word to use, I feel tl1ere \Vas 
carelessness in moving those cl1ildren 
from the Sudbury Hospital to the 
Wallace Hospital. Do you know that 
in the running of that institution so 
far from :being ·a burden to this Gov
ernmenit of seventeen thousand five 
hundred dollars, the institution vvas 
receiving the free .services of twelve 
i11edical practitioners of this town, 
one dentist and a tonsolrtis and aden
oid specialist and the free service of 
a wo·n1ans committee who supplied 
clothes. No\v where are you going to 
get any branch of group who will give 
such s-ervice for nothing. 

That is what you cleaned up togeth
er with these Rest Houses. That is 
why I considered it wrong. Because, 
why? Because it was felt that we did 
not own the Sudbury Hospital, a first 
class econon1ical institution, that 
should n·ot come witl1in the control of 
the new Board, and, Sir, if we hacl 
l)een permitted to effect a purchase or 
been allowed grants we w·ould not be 
under the control of the ne\v Board 
but we would have given good returns. 

I might inform you, Sir, that after 
running this ho,spital for one year-
and we know no m·ore about hospitals 
than the Mac·e in the House does-per
sonally I kno\.v nothing about it- \ve 
have ran the hospital for a year and 

• 
here is this $9,334.00 net profit in the 
Bank, and mind you we were running 

~t at $2.50 per day and the nine n1en 
who served their ti1ne on that Board 
did not enter it to make any n1oney. 

As a inatter of fact no one was inore 
surprised than ourselves when we 
found the money creeping up to our 
credit. The institution was surely do
ing tl~e work a11d it \Vas greatly need
ed. 

But, Sir, I an1 not saying this be
cause the Hospital is closed, but I am 
saying~ it because this is the truth that 
I am stating and I wish every man 
here to beli·eve that it is the truth, we · 
'vere going to devote that profit we 
have now to the promotion and i1n
proven1ent of 1the Hospital institution. 
We were going to help the Govern
ment by reducing· the $2.50 we 'vere 
charging, and we hoped if we thought 
we could do it we 'vere pre par J•l be 
sides to still further reduce the cust of 
poor children, pauper cases. \\' e l1ad 

no wish to make money and "'ere 
quite satisfied with the work we l:ad 
clone. We had made $9,000 and -;ve 
were wondering what we were to do 

with it. We did not think that "'e 
would have a profit and we were going 

to present at to the Government; and 
the answer is to-day, having paid tl1e 
$2300 to the good friends who gave the 
inoney to us on credit, we now have 
a balance of about $8,000 on hand. 
That is devoted to some charitable 
institutions, and I suppose it will go 
to the Child Welfare or something 
-else. 

NOV\', if 've never did anything else, 
Mr. Chairma11, we did this mucl1. We 
showed that an institution can be run 
in this country with a profit and in 
running a h ·ospital you can run it on 
econon1ical lines. We have gone a long 
way to disprove 'vhat has been held 
for the last quarter of a century that 
you cannot run a Government institu
tion at a profit, and the proof of it is 

i11 this statement here that $9,000 has 
been 111ade. And we feel that if we 
have done nothing else we have de
n1011strated to this Government that 
you 011ly 11ave to cut out tl1e loose ex-
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penditure that pertains to those insti
tutions and get a closer grip on the 
t hing and do as we have done, elim
inate patronage, and you get the best 
r esults f~r the least money and for the 
benefit of the country. 

Now, Sir, when I rose to n1y feet I 
inte11ded to refer briefly to this. I am 
sorry if ' l have gone to any length, but, 
Sir, speaking about Sudbury Hospital 
pern1i.t me yet to give a statement of 
the way we felt about this, we entered 
in to this worl{ of the institution after 
a ll without any hope of reward but 
just in the sense of doing s-omething 
for the improve1nent of the country. 
We carried on for a year, but I would 
inake this statement be.fore I sit down, 
and that is that in that Hospital every 
i11an reported back. The men who as
s isted us have been put out of a job. 
They will carry on but they are now 
out of a job. 

I wo11ld like, Mr. Chairn1an, to state 
this to the Pri111e Minister, that I feel 
t hat tl1e Prime Minister is sincere 
when he states that public expendi
ture had to be cut down, and that the 
Minister of Finance is also sincere in 
this matter, but let me make this 
s tatement to the Prime Minister- this 
·- r oposition is mine, I have not even 
disc11ssed it with them, but I know tl1e 
k ind ·of men I an1 talking about and 
feel safe in making the proposition- I 
know i~ is the desire of the House to
day to c11rtail expenditure. Our Board, 
the Sudbury Hospital Board is by no 
111eans composed of inen who have 
learned and had experience, but have 
only learned for one year at Sudbury 
Hospita l and proved their worth there 
and sho,ved that they were able to 
economically run the hospital and p11t 
a\vay a balance, and at Sudbury Hos
pital they learned quite a number of 
thin gs and fo11nd what was wrong i11 
t l1e oth er instit1itions. 

No,v, Sir, agai11 ; the Government 
-1va11ts to save money, the Government 

\Vants to reduce the money spe11t in 
tl1e public institutions ,andi Mr. Chair
man I make the Prime Minister this 
offer and I a1n not doing it for effect 
eith8r. Our Board is out of a job but 
tl1ey are perfectly willing and the~,r 

· will back n1e up in this. If you want 
to save n1oney-without training and 
inexperienced as they are-our Board 
is v;illing to take over the l1ospitals
a ll of then1, the Poor Asylum and the 
like , a11d run them for a year and 
f, t1arantee a _reduction of twenty per 
cc1~t 'vl1en the year is up and will 
guarantee also to hand to you a hospi ... 
tialization scheme that will be vvork
able and a credit to this town. 

HON. DR. MOSDELL.--Mr. Chair
man, a great deal of the subject that 
l1as been handled by the Hon. member 
for St. John's East . dates back consid
erably before my experience with pub
lic health matters generally or Sud
bury Hospital particularly. I can only 
speak in respect of the experience 
that I have had since going into the 
Health Department as Chairman of 
tl1e Board, b11t even the limited know
ledge that I have gained in that time 
has given n1e cause to state that eith
er the Hon. gentleman who has just 
spoken is ignorant of son1e of the facts 
of the case or else speaks under a 
i11isunderstanding. 

The first time the Sudbury Hospital 
i11atter was brought to i11y attention 
was wl1en t11e Governor in Council re
ferred the case of the institution to a 
Select Committee of Council consist
ing of the Hon. Colonial Secretary and 
myself. We n1et a deputatio11 from the 
organization that was operating Sud
bury Hospital. vVe took tip with the111 
the inatter of the agree111e11t under 
which tl1ey had been operating, an 
agreen1ent 111ade by Order i11 Council 
of the previo11s Government; an agree-
111en t \Vl1ich tl1ey asked be renewed 
for a11 additional year. 
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Briefly, the points covered by that 
agreement were the·se. First, that the 

· expensive plant and equipment known 
as Sudbury Hospital, originally cost
i11g approximately $80,000, and still 
certainly sufficient in the way of equip 
inent to run a first class hospital, wa~ 
placed at the disposal of tl1e Sudbury 
Organization at the nominal charge of 
$1.00 per year. In the next place this 
agreement provided that the Organiz
ation was to be paid at the rate of 
$2.50 per day per patient treated in 
the hospital. In the third place it pro
vided that the Governn1ent was to 
place in the institution all patients of 
the class treated by that hospital as 
and when such cases were available. 
That was the tenor of the agreement. 

1 

Now as to the expense of the Gov
ernment, d11ring the nine months of 
operation of that hospital by the Or
ganization known as Toe H, it was 

mainta.ined very largely, almost co111-
pletely,, at Government expense. 
Eighty five per cent of the cases were 
paid for by the Government. In the 
tlrst place during tl1e last year when 
all tl1e operations and expenses of 
Sudbury were paid by the Governn1ent 
purely and simply, for the twelve 
n1ontl1s of Government control the 
total cost of that institution for treat-
111ent of all types of cases whatsoever 
\vas $17,000. Them ca111e the change of 
control. For the nine months during 
which Sudbury Hospital was operatecl 
under Toe H inanagement the ac
counts of the Board of Health show 
the actual cost to the Board o.f Health, 
these accounts, available to the House, 
if required to be tabled, show that the 
nine months cost to the Government 
of the establishment in question was 
$25,300.00. That was the money a.ctual
ly paid to its Toe H managen1ent. 
lVIore than that, Mr. Chairman, where 
the agreen1ent called for a per capita 
charge per day of $2,50, the actual 
cost per capita ·was $2.75, beca11se i1ot 

only \.vas the ordinary treatment 
cl1arged for but so were the opera
tions and the operations that were 
cl1arged averaged at the rate of 25c 
per capita per day. 

It is obvious, therefore, that the 
Hon. gentleman who just sat down 
was in error when he stated that the 
cost to the Governn1ent of the instit11-
tion during its period of operation,. 
covering nine months, was $17 ,000 and 
in the form of fees only. As a matter 
of fact, and as I have already stated, 
such costs amounted to over $25,000 
duri11g the period of nine months, re
presenting not only tl1e fees set under 
the agreement but operation charges 
in addition. 

. 
The Hon. gentlemar1 was further i11 

error wl1en he stated that Sudbury 
Hospital 'vas treating juvenile cases 
at $2.50 per day wl1en all oth·er institu
tio:as \Vere cl1arging for such cases 
fron1 $3.00 a day to $5.00 a day. That 
is not correct. As far as · I can lear11 · 
from the accounts ·of the Board of 
Health the general treatment of 
cl1ildren at the Grace Hospital has 
never cost 11igher than $2.00 per day 
and, as a n1atter of fact, the average 
cost for all such cases to my know
ledge and as far as I can ren1embe1" 
from the records at the Board of 
Health has ·never been over $1.50 per· 
day. 

No'v at the conference l1eld bet\veen 
the sub-committee of Exec11tive Gov
rnment a11d tlie management of S11d
bury Hospital we discussed the high· 
cost of the nine months of operation 
by Toe H- representatives, which we· 
pointed out, a11d wl1en tl1ese g ·,~ntlen1e:i 

admitted a surplus for nine months of 
$9,000 made on Governn1ent account,_ 
inade at the expense of the Govern-· 
n1ent, obtained from the revenue of 
the cotlntry, we sugg·ested to these 
gentlen1en tl1at before the Government 
could begi11 to discuss a renewal of 
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the agreement for one year or any 
period they should be prepared to re
duce their charges very materially. As 
a philanthropic organization, seeing 
the Government was paying· for prac
tically all tl1e cases in the l1ospital, 
seeing there 'vas no a11xiety to i11ake 
profits for the n1anage1nent, we co11-
tended the institution sl1ould be run 
as near to cost as possible, and vve 
claimed it was very obvious that vvl1en 
a surplus ·of that an1ount could be 
piled up i11 nine inonth·s tl1e Govern
ment had paid a good deal more than 
necessary and the charge should be 
much less than the set $2.50 or tl1e 
actual $2.75 that was being paid. 

lVIR. BYRNE.- Mr. Chairman, I 
would like to point out tl1at you did 
i1ot give us a chance to reduce it. We 
were going to. 

HON. DR. MOSDELL.-The Execu
tive Governn1ent S11b-Com1nittee point
ed out the facts just related to the two 
gentlemen who met us in the C1oloni-

. al Secretary's office and urged tl1at 
these two gentlemen should go back 
to their Board of Directors and sl1ould 
suggest to them that fees could be and 
should be graded down to a much less 
figure than $2.50 per day patient be
fore the Government could consent to 
bind itself to use Sudbury or any one 
other Hospital excl11sively, partic11lar
ly when Sudbury patients could be 
treated in just as up-to-date a n1a11ner, 
just as scientifically and just as effici
ently in 1other institutions in the city, 
and at far less cost than was cl1ftrged 
at Sudbtlry. 

I think that was an absolutely fair 
and public-spirited stand to take. The 
Govenment allowed t11e f i ee llS3 

of the medical equipn1ent and surgical 
appliances to Sudbury and tl1e Gov
ernment were prepared to facilitate 
the treatn1ent of children at that insti
tution on tl1e san1e basis as they 
Vv'" OUld be prepared to facilitate the 

treatment of child cases at any other 
institution of equal standing and of 
equal i11erit, but tl1e Government re
fused to tie itself up to Sudbury and 
give that institution a monopoly, be
~ause, in the first place there is an~ 
other institution ready to treat pati
ents just as efficie11tly and more eco -
i1omically than S11dbury; in the next 
place they are planni11g and undertak 
ing the building of an annex to their 
present building to be used exciu·sive
ly as a Children's Hospital, where they 
11ave specialists trained for the care 
of cl1ildren, and they are ready to 
q11ote us a lower rate even than $2.00 
per day on the average f 1or the treat
me11t of child cases; and in the next 
place the Government has commis
sioned a body of gentlemen to investi
gate all public health matters and pro
vide for centralization of treatment 
for juveniles where children needing 
proper nourishment, or skilled medic
al or surgical treatment shall have it 
and 'vhere more efficient and more 
economical administration will be 
carried on, in inarked contrast to the 
excessive fig11re charged at Sudbury. 

The Hon. men1ber for St. John's 
East has repeatedly ·said that the Gov
ernment closeq down Sudbury Hospi
tal. The Government did nothing of 
the ki11<l. The organization operating 
Sudbury closed it down of their own 
volition. That Hospital was closed 
do\vn because the Government would 
not give them anything and every
thing they asked for, and, if, as the 
Hon. gentleman has insinuated, any 
spite was manifested, it was not mani
fested by the Government nor by any 
organization representing the Govern
ment. The Sub-Comn1ittee that I re
ferred to pointed out the difficulties in 
the way of an unreserved renewal of 

the agree111ent and pointed out reason

ably and fairly the position, as we savt 

it, tl1at \vas certain to develop. Sud-
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bury ignored our ·suggestions alto
gether held their meeting and decided 
to close down then1selves. There was 
no pressure brought to bear upon 
them by the Government. The Govern
ment did not ineet the full demands of 
their directors, because that would be 
unfair to the public and unfair to the 
other hospitals. 

The Hon. n1ember for St. John's 
East made a sneering and unfair re
mark to the effect that tl1e \\Tallis 
Hospital and the Field Hospital con
tinue to operate under Governn1er1t 
control while the Sudbury Hospital is 
closed down. That vvas n1ost unjust~ 

and I think was desig11ed to have a 
i11ost pernicious and misrepresentative 
effect. The Government l1as made all 
possible haste to close down object
able institutions-two in the East End 
of the city are already closed and the 
proprietors of the two remaining ins
titution·s with 1n,ost of tl1eir beds un

filled, are besieging us to take our 
patients out. Naturally, it takes con
takes considerable time to complete 
such reforn1s "rhe11 a multitude of 
other office duties have to be attended 
to. We are l1aving an Infir1nary pre
rared at the Poor Asylum to receive 
and take care of the patients as they 
con1e fro111 the temporary l1ospitals. 
We are carrying on this work witl1 all 
r ossible haste and we expect to com
plete our preparations in about a 
'veek .. About the end of next week the 
Wallis and Field Hospitals wi~ l l1a e 
been evacuated of patients who " rill 
be put in the Poor Asylum Infirmary.. 

\Vhen the Hon. i11ember for St. 
Jol1n's East gives or seeks to create 
tl1e impression that we gave prefer
ence over St1dbury Hospital to tl1e 

· \Vallis and Field Hospitals he i s 
endeavouring to create a misappre
hension and a misunderstanding of tl1e 
whole subject. 

As far as the Board of Healtl1 is 
concened a11d the s11bsicliaries of tl1at 

Board are concerned, their public ac
tivities have been faitl1fully and fear
lessly carried out. It would be unethic
al and 11nprofessional to take such an 
attitude of curtailment of hospital 
services for political motives as has 
been insinuated or suggested. The 
high standard of the medical profes
sion would not countenance ·such dis
criminatory practices where human 
beings, young or old, require medical 
and st1rgical treatment. V\Te have dealt 
squarely with Toe H and everybod}r 
else, and we are endeavouring to get 
the administration of public health af
fairs on a sound, e_conon1ical and ef
ficient basis. 

We cannot perform i11iracles in a 

day, but we are making such haste as 
we can with our endeavours to discov
er sol11tions for the proble1ns that 
presented then1selves to us when we 
came into office. Mr. Chairman, the 
reason I l1ave spoken along these lines 
is because it is the line of thought and 
appeal adopted by tl1e Hon. member 
for St. John's East and is also the line 
reported to ine to l1ave been followed 
by son1e prejtidiced people outside thi~ 
House and it is a line tl1at is utterly 
unfair and entirely at variance with 
tl1e facts of tl1e case or the motives 
tl1at actuated what 11as l1appened. I 

thing, sir, that it is only fair to the 
Governn1ent and to those connected 
with public health inatters to nlake 
this plain and unvarnished ·stateme11t 
to the House this evening. 

lYIR. BYR~E.-Mr. Chairman, it is 
not Iny intention to create any heated 
debate over this n1atter, but I repeat 
again tl1at Sudbury Hospital was 
practically closed down by the Gov
ernn1ent a11c1 the Hon. member for 
Fort11ne Bay kno\vs it. The Govern-
111ent a.greed to give to S11dbury the 
charitable cases of children, who 
\Vould otl1er"rise go to other institt1-
tions and Y'Oll kno\v, sir, they were not 
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going tl1ere from the time the agree-
1nen t expired. 

HON. DR. MOSDELL.--How do you 
know that? 

MR. BYRNE.-Because it was intim
ated by yourself to Mr. LeMessurier, 
Mr. Cra,vford and Dr. Knight. This 
is the Sub-Comn1ittee you £.re refer
ri11g to. 

HON. DR. MOSDELL.-No sucl1 
statement was made by n1e at that 
conference or anywhere else. The re
presentatives of the management were 
told that if Sudbury were prepared to 
charge less than $2. 75 per day and to 
match costs with otl1er equally equip
ped and equally efficient institutions, 
the Government would be only too 
pleased to use their hospital accomod
ation, as and when patients were 
available. 

MR. BYRNE.-! am sorry I 11a ve not 
the correcpondence, which, I think, 
will prove that I am right. Our letter 
to the Government, the Government's 
letter to us and ot1r letters to you cov · 
er the \Vhole ground. Perhaps, my Hon. 
friend inight be able to look up the 
correspondence and prcduce it here. I 
tl1ink it will be found that n1y state-
111ent will be borne out that Sudbury 
Hospital was closed out not by a dir
ect act of the Government or the 
Board, but just as effectively in that 
you refused to carry on under the 
terms of the agree1nent. 

HON. DR. MOSDELL.-I wish the 
Hon n1ember would qualify his state
ment, to accord witl1 the actual fact, 
which is that the Government refused 
a monopoly of treatment to tl1e Sud
bury institution at a higher price than 
is charged at any other such institu-

a few days ago that what Newfound
land wants in order to take her out of 
the financial mess in which she find·s 
11erself to-day is the ·starting of some 
new industries. Well, we all know, 
that we have some new industries al
ready and, no doubt, they are helping 
the unemployed and the revenue of the 
cou11try to some extent; but we must 
not forget our one great industry-the 
fisheries. 

I think tl1e fishery is the one i11dus
try that, unfortunately, we hear least 
about in this House or outside this 
House. I would like to point out that 
this industry is the backbone of this 
country and it must get the encourage 
ment is deserves if this country is ex
pected to get out of the rut in which 
she has drifted. It was the codfishery 
tl1at put Newfoundland on the map 
l1undreds of' years ago, but, due to the 
apathy and indifference shown by past 
Governments, this industry has been 
on the wane, and it needs to be reviev
ed and looked after properly if New
foundland is to take its place in the 
f11ture in. the march of progress. 

I notice that last year thie exports 
fron1 this country a1nounted to thirty
three millions of dollars, eighteen of 
wl1ich was derived from iron ore and 
paper and pulp, etc., and fifteen mil
lions were the prodt1cts of the fisher
ies. No,v, 've all know that a large 
an1ount of tl1at fifteen million dollars 
'vent into our revenue, whilst only a 
f ""Tiall portion of the money from the 
otl1er industries found its way there. 
"\Vhile on this matter I may ,add that it 
is a very sad comment to make that 
so n1any of our young men have given 
11p the cJdfishery within the past ten 

tion of equal standing and specialis-· or twelve years. 
in.g in the care of children. 

MR. ABBOTT.-Mr. Chairman, I rise 
:er tl1e purpose of n1aking a few ob
servations on the subject i11atter now 
before the House. I heard it said here 

If tl1is country go,es on as it has 
been going 'vith all our young men 
leaving tl1e fishery and going into 
paper making, and lumbering etc., i11 
tl19 next fiftee11 or twenty years, there 
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will be no more fisl1ery. Now, I think 
that there should be something done 
by way of inducing our young men to 
go back to the fishery. We know, of 
course, that these different indu·stries 
·have helped the 11nemployed to a eer
tain extent in this country. They have 
to earn their living, and if they cannot 
earn enough to support then1selves 
here they are compelled to go abroad 
and seek their living in other coun
tries. But every season \Ve see, down 
around Fortune Bay in particular, 
hundreds leaving Newfoundland and 
going to Lunenburg to help prosecute 
the fishery there. That is certainly 
very queer. 

With our great fishery these n1en 
have still to leave this country and go 
to the neighbouring Dominion and 
help Canada to keep prosperous by 
producing codfish in that · country. I 
think that it is very hard to under -
stand how this is brought about, but 
when the fishery commission starts to 
function, perhaps, it will look into 
tl1at and see wl1y tl1ese things are go
ing on in a fishing country. As regards 
the inferior quality and cure of fish 
sometimes seien in this country, I be
lieve that to a large extent it is prac
tically the fault of the merchants. For 
instance; a fishern1an brings along a 
consignment of codfish, which is of a 
good quality, well made, and thorougl1-
ly cured, and he received the best 
price. Now, along com.es another man 
with a cargo of inferior fi·sh and re
ceives the same price as did the man 
wl10 sold the good q11ality, and if he 
can't get the high price from one fisl1 
buyer he takes it to another and gen
erally ends up by receiving the top 
notch price for the inferior fish. And 
11ow I 1ask what encouragement is that 
to give a man that is trying to pro-

dt1ce a good article. He says, why 

should I labor to produce good fish, 

when my next door neighbour is being 

~, .... ~ d. ~ s gcod a price for l1is careless
l y 111ade article. 

I th-ink that as long as the mer
ch ants are satisfied to take any old 
niake of fish ·you will never have any 
better in this country than yo1u have 
a t the present time. To n1e the curing 
of codfish is a very in1portant item in 
tl1e fish business of Newfoundland. I11 
the first place the fishern1en sho11Id be 
g·iven to understand tl1at fron1 the 
time that the codfish comes out of the 
water until it is ready for market it 

should be treated as an article of food. 
It should be wash·ed thoroughly, and 
handled and salted properly, and left 
the correct tin1e in salt, and then 
washed again, and receive every at-

1 ten tion in drying. The fishermen of 
this country use the sun-drying meth
od and have to contend with the ele-
1nents to a large extent. Still, I have 
known people in this country who, no 
matter if the weather be good or bad .. 
al ways n1ake good fish, and other peo
ple under similar weather conditions 
i11ade bad fish. 

Now, I am not a member of a fir111 . 
tl1at exports fiRh direct but I have a 
go·od idea of wl1at the foreign' markets 
want and I think that whe-n fish is ex
ported from this country there sl1ould 
be so111e kind of system whereby that 
fish would be branded as number one 
cure or number two, so that our cue
ton1ers \vould know in advance wl1at 
kind of fish they will get. This would 
increase the confidence of the buyer 
in deali11g with 011r country. Now, a11-

other thing that I would like to point 
out is that the price of fish is based 
on supply and demand. We cannot re
gulatP the price of fish ·as was proved 
a few years ago· b11t a c3rtain amount 
of good can be effected by a closer co
operation and the regulation of ship-
111ents to foreign markets. In other 
\Vords, the dumping of a large qua11-
tity of fish in any one market should 
be do11e a'vay 'vith, and I am sure tl1at 
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this co11ld be accon1plished if the n1er
chants got together and studied the 
subject i11ore closely. So much for 
tl1at. 

In the last few years we have, ex
perienced a big increase in tl1e fish 
business, especially in salmon. Yo11 

·see vast quantities of salmon being ex
ported from this country to foreign 
n1arkets. I have often thought "vVhy 
cannot lots of other ·different kinds of 
fish be exported in the same way." 

Now, take for instance the lobster. 
That is a fishery that I a111 interested 
in to a certain extent. The lobster 
fishery here some four years ago had 
a clo·se season. I am not sure of the 

• 
fig11res with regard to the quantity ex-
ported before the clos·e season, but I 
think it was seven thousand cases. 
That year fisl1ermen received in the 
vicinity of twenty five or twenty six 
dollars a case for lobsters. That was a. 
very good price, and helped the lo1b
ster fish·ermen to get a good living. I 
do not think that we should ever have 
had a close season, f.or experience has 
proven that W·e lost our markets dur
ing the three ye~ars we weren't catch
ing, and last year when the season 
op.ened up again we couldn't find our 
old cusito1ners~ they had drawn their 
SllP""lies from our competitors. 

We were all exp.ecting a big thing 
in the lobster fi·shery lest year. I was 
one of those who anticipated better 
results tl1an what really happened. 
Lobsters were very plentiful. No 
doubt, in som.e cases, owing to the 
fishermen trying to handle more than 
they were accuston1ed to handling, 
they were not packed in the best way. 
Th e Fishery Board that handled the 
lo lJster fisl1ery the year before last re
co-11111e11ded that sanitary caris be used 
in the packing of lobster. I, myself, 
an1 a n1ember of a fir1n tl1at has been 
packing and exporting lobsters for tl1e 
past forty odd years. We i11ade llP lob-

" 

ster tins and always stood behind the 
quality of these packages. We had no 
trouble with them whatever. They 
y,yere 11and soldered. 

Last year. when we started in the 
lob s ~er business we made about two 
t l1ousa11d cases and I thought on ac
coun t of the Fishery Board's recom-
1ne11di11g that sanitary cans be used 
·,ve bought the balance of our require-
111ents in St. Jo·hn's. I am not in a posi
tion to say whether the cans were 
faulty or whether the closing m 1achine 
-vvas at fault, or whether it was the in
experience of the fishermen in using 
sa111e that caused the trouble. 

As to the two thousand that we 
n1ade, there was not the least trouble 
ab·out th·e pack. I know one instance of 
three inen that packed one hundred 
and fifty odd cases last year using our 
tins .- These n1en were always good 
packers and their pack was tak·en on 
tl1eir own merits, and only seven 
blown tins were reported. I think that 
is as go;od a record as any can made 
in the world today. Now as regards 
the Sa11itary can, I know two fisher
n1en that packed together under one 
license. They packed about sixty cases 
and dtimped forty cases before they 
r eacl1ed the markets at all and of the 
t\~-enty cases that they sold I d10 not 
l\:110\v if ten cases of these lobsters 
'vere any good. If that thing goes on 
lon.1', there won't be one tin that you 
'vill be able tJ call No. 1. · Tl1at is 
the experience of last year with the 
sa.11ita.ry can. This y.ear we made quite 
a lot of our own time, as in past 
years. Sanitary Cans to a certain ex
tent are being i1nported now as· the 
lmported article of last year gav,e good 
sat isfaction. 

.Lt\.s to the outlook of the market, at 
tl1e mon1ent it is far from promising 
a11cl I often wonder vvhy there . cannot 
be son1e way of shipping live lobsters 
i11to Canada and tl1e United States. I 
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kno'v that you can ship boiled lobster 
in ice, but th·ere does 11ot seen1 to be 
much d·emand for them that way. But 
I am certain that if something comes 
our way to enable us to export a por
tion of our lobster catch in the Ii ve 
state, it is going to be the making of 
our lobster industry, and will enhance 
the price all aro·und. 

Now, it is not only lobster. We have 
other kinds of fish in this country that\ 
can be handled in this way, and it is 
my firm b·elief that if we hav·e to de
pend on the fishery in this country, 
then, S1omething will have to be done 
to ·ship the fish to the markets in a 
fr.esh state. 

Now, I am not going to speak much 
longer but there is one thing that I 
want to say, and that is, that when 
this fisl1ery comn1ission starts to func
ti·on I trust that it will look into all 
those things very carefully and that 
they will ·endeavour to find some way 
whereby the fishing industry of New
foundland can b·e put in a much better 
condition than we find it at t11e pre
sent tim·e. My firm belief is that this 
great industry that we have to.-day, if 
prop·erly looked after, will be the solu
tion of all our financial difficulties, and 

· 1 am sure that when th·e Fishery 
Board takes up its duties, and gives 
to the fish industry the attention that 
it should have, Newfoundland will be
come a prosp.erous country and the 
Minister of F'inance will have no diffi
culty to balance his Budget. 

MR. TOBIN.--Mr. Chairman, having 
listened to Ho inany speeches in con
nection 'vith th·e Budget I do not pro
pose to delay the House at any length 
whatsoever. I have listened to the 
Budget Speech so ably delivered by 
the Hon. P. J. Cashin, the Minister of 
Finance and C11stoms, and after hear
that speech one would imagine that 
the late Finance Minister was the only 
one who ever brought down a deficit. 

A great number have been brought 
down year after y~ar since 1898. 

During the administration of the 
Liberal Reform Government 1919 to 
1923 the deficits amounted to $5,664,-
208. Duri11g the administration of the 
Monroe Government, 1924 to 1928, the 
deficits amounted to $4,609,077.41. In 
other words the deficits under the 
Liberal Reform Government were 
greater than thos·e under the Monroe 
Government by $1,005,230.59. In 1919 
there was a surplus brought do·wn 
here by the 1then Finance Minister the 
late Sir Michael Cashin, and in 1919 
we all know quite well the Lib·eral 
Reform Gover11ment led by Sir Richard 
Squires was returned to power and as
sumed control of this country under 
conditions such as no other Prime 
Minister 11ad for years past. 

The Finance Minister has told us 
tl1at during the years practically since 
the l\ionroe Administration came to 
power that year after year deficits 
were brought down without any hesi
tation. He also tells us quite frankly 
in 11is statement that he expects a 
deficit next year, by 1931 he hopes to 
be in a position to balance the Budget, 
and I hope he will and if he does I 
'vill be one of the first to congratulate 
him 011 it. Wl1at I am going to say no"\v 
a.pplies not only to this G·overn1nent 
but to every Government that 'vill 
come after. If the Government were 
more anxious to practise economy by 
seeing tl1at they got 100 cents value 
for every dolle:tr spent conditions 
would be much better than they are 
at the present time. We are getting 
into a habit ·of dealing w.ith thousands 
and i11illions of dollars as if a mere 
bagatelle, and -vve go on with large ex
r~ endit11re and increasing expenditure 
withot1t any regard to the future. I 
think tl1e time has con1e when we 
should try and break away from this. 
A11d tl1e Finance Minister told us in 
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11is Budget that the national debt 
practically amounts to $78,000,000 and 
another loa11 will be taken within the 
next few months of six 1nillion that 
will practically bring it up to $84,000,-
000, and he said of that debt there was 
due to the railway over thirty three 
n1illions of it together with twelve and 
tl1ree quarter millions for war pur
poses \vl1icl1 'brings it practically up to 
$46,000,000. In other \Vords the biggest 
part of our debt is brought . about 
through tl1e railway. There inay be a 
few perhaps one~ perhaps two, mem
bers of tl1e present House, who are 
responsible for that big railway debt. 
\:Vhat brought the big railway debt 011 
tl1is country? We all remember when 
Sir Robert Bond was defeated in 1909. 
\Vhat l1appened? After that branch! 
railway after branch railway was 
built witl1 the result to-day a·s the 

• 

Fi11ance J.V::inister pointed out we have 
a huge debt attributable to the rail-

'vay. 
The Hon. me1nber for Bay· de Verde, 

Mr. Puddester, stated the other nigl1t, 
tl1at \Ve sl1ould try if possible to re
tire the indebtedness of Newfound
land by making a sinking fund, a cer-

• 
tain amount being put aside towards 
its retirement every year. I vvould 
lilre to asl{ the Finance Mi11ister or 
any otl1er member of the Ho11se 
\Vhether Newfoundla11d was ever in 
a position to begin tl1is retirement or 
funding of her debt. Would the Fin
ance Minister answer that questio11? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.--. 
Yes. 

lVIR. TOBIN.-I a1n going to quote 
the fig11res of a man who occupied the 
s eat of tl1e Finance Minister and who 
to 111}'" mind takes second place to i10-
body in connection witl1 the con1pili11g 
of figures. Sir Michael Ca·shin in 1921 
stated: 

(Reads) 
lVIr. Puddester, the Ho11. 111en1ber for 

Ba:r de Verde stated last i1ight that 

• 

Canada had a debt of $2,333,835,000 or 
thereabouts and Canada proposed to 
\Vi p e out that debt in the short space 
of 45 years by putti11g aside each year 
an a111ount of $20,000,000 at 4% and 
has the Finance Minister just said 
Nevvfo11ndland has bee11 in a position 
to start the retirement of her debt 
and his late father stated in his speech 
i11 the Hansard that I have just read 
that he left $4,000,000 in the Treasury. 
Surely the inco::ning Government 
sl1ould have been in a position to take 
at l ea~st a n1illion and a half and put i t 
a '~ray for a rainy day, and as the years 
\1~ent 011 probably we would be in a 
i: osition to put other amounts aside. 
Tl1e Fina11ce Minister is better ac
quainted with figures than I am and 
if he cou_ld put a nlillion aside eacl1 
year and inake both ends meet he 
could see how long it would take to 
bring our debt down. As I ·said before 
I hope and trust tl1at the Finance 
lVI:inister when 11e comes back here in 
1931 will be able to show us that l1e is 
not only able to make both ends meet 
but that he 'vill have a surplus. 

Novv, Mr. Chairman, before I sit 
C.o,vn, there is one other matter I wa11t 
to refer to as this is the first chance 
I haYe l1ad of clearing myself. I have 
here tl1e Liberal Press ·Of January 26, 
'1929. We heard a lot about rum yes
terday. I am sorry we didn't hear more 
about it to-night. I want to read an 
e:::\:tract from this paper: 

(Reads) 
Now, Mr. Chairman, that article 

says tl1at rum came consigned to ·an 
age11t. That rum did not come consign
ed to an agent. It refers to the repre
sentative wl10 contested St John's East 
E xtern. That did not con1e consigned 
to ine. I i1ever had a11 ag·ent co111e fro1n 
the otl1er side. He can1e on his ow11 
ro 1 jtion; 11ot inine. 

The state111ent tl1at tl1e Governn1ent 
Analyst fou11d tl1at ruin unfit for hu-
111a.11 co11sun1ptio11 is not correct . 
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I will read tl1is con1ml1nication i11 
connection \Vitl1 the rum. . 

(Reads) 

And furthermore, I would like to 
tell the House tl1at that order 'vas 
date·d Ma.y 8th, 1928. 

(Reads) 

· lVIr. Chairman, I have waited .for tl1is 
opportunity to speak in connection 
\vith tl1ts r111n business and now I 

"'rould like to ask the Board of Liquor 
Control \vhat was stamped on t11e fifty 
pu11cheons that came in in M:ay and 
the fifty that came in in June. Yol1 will 
find that B.L.C. was stamped on tl1.en1. 
And I would like to tell the House 
tl1at all my actions were above board 
and all my tra11sactions with people i11 
Liverpool were clean, Mr. Chairn1an, 

• 
I i1ever saw an inv·oice that went to 
tl1e Board of Liquor Control and I 

tl1ink that it is only fair that yo11 give 
i11e the same publicity that you did in 

January. I don't want to delay this 
Hou·se any l1onger but I would like to 
appeal to the Pri111e Minister to give 
111e the same publicity in connection 
with this as he did early in January, 
it is only right and I think that I de
serve it. 

i1asty insinuations against 
inember for Twilllingate; 

the Ho11 .. 
Mr. K. M . 

Brow11. Those re,marks were n1ade 
. \vhen T'villingate's worthy repre-
sentative \vas not in his seat,. he hav
ing been caJled out of town on urgent 
'business. If Mr. Bro\vn were in l1is 
place in this House, I queHtio11 ,,et)"" 

m11ch whether tl1e Bonavista South 
i11ember wo11ld have made this u.ncall
ed for and indecent attaclr on a i11a,n 

\Vhose sterling qualities are 'Vf)ll 
known, not only to members of tJ1is 
I-louse, but throughout the col111t r)T. 

.. l\..s a representative of the Iabouri11g 
classes. I say witho11t fear of contra
diction K. M. Brown does not fear the 
cheap talk of Mr. Quinton or any other 
Opposition member, but I could not 
hold a seat and allow such silly tw·ad
dle to go on re.cord without saying a 
-vvord i11 reply. · 

It is quite true that he receives a 
wage as labor Commiss'ioner; but the 
job that he fills is a very necessary 
one, particularly so as it applies to the 
logging industry of this country. The 
consistent part · tl1at Mr. Brown 11as 
played as tl1e workingman's fr.iend in 
and out of this Legisl1ature will be re-

MR. SKANES.-Mr. Chairma11, It 'lnembered and appreciated when the 

"\Vas i1ot my inte11tion to address the 
House at this stage. Being a j11nioi .. 

n1ember I deem it wise to be a go~):l 

~istener a11d to learn from the ·speecl1e~ 

''rl1ich are made by my more experi
enced colleagues, Mr. Chairman, the 
i11e1nber for St. Jol1n's East (Extern) 
see111s to be so disturbed over son1e 
questions I had p11t on the Order Pap
er tl1is afternoon, I rise to make a fev.: 
remarks and to a·ssure the Hon. me1I1-

ber tl1at the infor111ation sought by rr1e 
is in the p11blic interest, and no matiur 
11ov\T distastef11l the information ma:".,. 
l)e my friends on the Oppositio11 
bencl1es i11ust swallo\v the pill. 

The i11en1ber for Bonavista So11tl1. 

Mr. Ql1into11, tl1is afternoon made sc,111e 

long-,vinded speeches of his critic, Mr. 
Qt1into11 are forgotten. 

Just on 1the eve of the General Elec
tion I was asked if I would become a. 
candidate for St. Barbe, my native 
district. I n1ay say, Mr. Chairman, that 
I was glad of that offer to become a 
Candidate fbr the Liberal Partly under 
the Lea·dership of Sir Ricl1ard. Squires. 
I immediately resi1gned my job as 
Travelling 1'("ail Clerk and came to St. 
John's to consult my Leader. Within 
a. few days I \vas in the district and 
a.m 1Jleased to say that loyal old St. 
Ba.rbe returnec1 i11e as its represent
ati-v~e 'vith a s11bstantial majority. 

I well realize, Sir, my short comi11gs 
1 • l 

in parliamentary nst1age, but I 11,ope to 
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make up for 1th is by practical effort 
and personal service in the interest of 
St. Barbe in particular and the coun
try g,enerally. I may say Mr. Chair
ma11, that I worked on the Postal Ser
vice for nine years and I have a very 
good idea of the workings of that De
partment. I may say here and no"
th,at the Travelling Mail Clerk is poor
ly paid. I think both Government and 
Opposition members will a;gree that a 
man who crosses the country as M·ail 
·clerk in all kinds of weather, who is 
on his feet between here and Port aux 
Basque, from thirty six to forty hours 
should get a decent wage. In my op
inion t:Jh·e first clerk sh·ould get $140 
per inonth, the second $120 and the 
third $110. I have lived and worked 
with the men whose cause I now 
plead. While the influence or vote of 
the Travelling Mail Clerk may have 
little to do wiith my political future, I 
promise them, Sir, that while I ,occu1py 
a seat in this House no occasion shall 
b,e allowed to pass when Walrter 
Skanes shall not be on deck to see 
that the Travelling Mail Clerk i1s paid 
a salary which will be just and fair 
for the work he is C'alled upon to do. I 

think th·e Minister of Posts will agree 
\Vith me in the claim I put forth on be
half of the Travelling Mail Clerks. 

There is another and more serious 
inatter to which I want to draw the 
attention of this House. During my 
canvass of the district, I found that 
1ny opponent, Mr. Quinton, (a name
sake, .and I think a relative of tbe 
memb·er for Bon1avista South who is 
making all the noise over expeditlrre 
of public in,oneys) authorized the ex
penditur·e of some $500.00 for p11blic 
works. Ti1e men engaged took l\lr. 
Quinton's -vvord for it .and did the wor.K 
a s directed, Tihat $500.00 is still owed 
t o tl1e men in St. Barbe; $300.00 is 

ov.-e d to Wn1. Roberts of Sally's Cove; 

S200 00 to St·epl1e11 Taylor of Bonne 

Bay and $25.00 to Tl1omas Decker of 
Dak er' s Brook. 

• 
E vidently the Tory slush fund did 

r .o.t g·o far enough to cover this illegal 
transaction. I have alr,eady brought 
this barefaced attempt to buy up votes 
in St. BaJ'lbe to the attention of the 
Executive Government in the hope 
that the men who did this w,ork in 
good faith will get their money. I have 
my own opinion what ought to be done 
'vit h the gentlemen who so pr,ostituted 
their offices during· the Alderdice-Mon
roe Tory rule for three months. I hope 
this Governm€nt will take all neces
sary steps to let the people know the 
full exte11t to which the '''Moral Issue" 
in so far as fleecing the taxpay ~rs of 
Ne"l.vfoundland was l1sed to keep Tory
is111 and Corporate greed in office. 

Just one other p,oint occurs to me in 
passing. My hon. friend, Mr. P·uddester 
inember for Bay de Verde, thought it 
\Vas too late to continue longer last 
n i 3ht, but I think I am right in the 
guess that although exhausted 1by his 
onerous duties here he was anxious 
to get dovvn to the Daily News office 
and assist tJhe various political scribes 
under 11is control, to concoct th·e Tory 
propaganda· for this day's issu~ of that 
paper. I will say this much for Mr. 
Puddester, he tries to be fair and 

• 

~~. quare, even if he does get heated up 
sometimes. Trying to lead that bunch 
of political juveniles over there is an 
ex cuse for Mr. Puddester, but he is a 
,,. a st mast er at tJhe political gan1e. The 
District of Bay de Verde knows that 
and I am sure that Hon. members on 
th ls side of the House do not take Mr. 
P11dclester seriously wl1en he tells us 
h O\V good the Tories were and how 
bad he fears the Liberals are going to 
be. 

l\/Ir. Cl1'airman, one other niatter 
concer11ing a constitutent of inine, I 
wish to call attention to, it concerns 
tl1e G.\V.V.A. or ratl1er the Pensions 
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Board. I say, Sir, tl1e district of St. 
Barbe has not been treated fairlj' with 
regard to tl1.e men it sent overseas. 
You l1ave a man down in tl1at Pen
sions Board wl10 turned dov"-n rt inan 
wl10 gave his ser,iices overseas. This 
$2,700.00 Official turned do\vn a recon1-
n1endation of rr1i11e \vhe11 I war1ted to 
bring a ma11 l1ere for .n1edical atten
tion. I refer to Geor·ge Hardin·g of 
Bonne B1ay. He cannot work and ha,s 
a wife and family. But, Mr. Cl1a~rman, 
if I can do it as representative of St. 
Barbe, George H1a.rding is coming on 
to St. John's and will be given his 
Board examination, and receive the 
Pension he is 1entitled to like every 
other ex-·service n1an. 

Mr. Cha.irman, I i1oticed iny Ho11. 
friend Mr. Emerson laughed 'vhen I 

referred to qu·estions I had 1asked this 
afternoon. He does not kno\v wl1at to 
think of them. His legal n1ind falters 
"\Vl1en lie tries to size up the poor illi

terate representative of St. Barbe. 
Migl1t I remind tl1e Hon. member, "l1e 
laughs best \Vho laugl1s last." This is 

ro~j~ion who is absent tl1rough illness 
would like to address the Hou·se i1 

the Budget. It is t1sual for the Leader 
to sum up and I\ therefore request that 
the committee rise. 

MR. PUDDESTER.- I would like to 
point ou:t to the Minister of Finance 
tl1at there are two ·discrepencies in 
tl1e list. Two thousand four hundred 
and nlnety four dollars and s,event)r 
cents in the Postal Telegraph3 and 
t·",.o thousand one hundred ·and thirty 
four dollars in the Cl1stoms. 

Mr. Speaker res11med the Chair. 

Tl1e Cl1airman from the Commit
tee reported they had considered tl1e 
inatter to then1 referred, 11ad made 
some progress, and asked leave to sit 
again on tomorrow. 

On motion the Report was received 
a.nd aclopted and it \Vas ordered that 
the Committee have leave to sit agai11 
on tomorro,v. 

On motion of Hon. Dr. Campbell, 
the Bill entitled "An Act Relating to 
tl1e Furtl1er Preservation and Protec-

i11y maide11 speech. I liave I am sure tion of Caribou'' was read a second 
the good 'vill of tl1e Ho11se, despite time. 
tl1e smiling Mr. Emerson's superior 
talent. On opening day, if ·I remember 
rig·htly,. the Leader of tl1e Opposition 
said that there ·"rere ~111ngry mouths on. . 
tl1ts side to be fed; all I have to say 
tl1ere is a thirsty crowd on the other 
side, all they talk about is whisk,ey, 
} ... esterday's overdose I hope has 
q11enched t·heir thirst. Now, Mr. Chair-
111·a11, I will not delay the House furtl1-
er, I a111 neither a lawyer nor a Q.octor, 
lJ11t only a com,111on layman, b11t When 
I have been here for four years and 
four years after tl1at, I l1ope to be able 
to do as well in debate a·s my Hon. 
friend fron1 Placentia East. 

MR. El\tIERSON.- I i11erely rise to 
ask if Hon. the lVIinister of Fina11ce 
'vill rise the comn1ittee an1d defer this 
1111til Monday. The Leader of the Op-

HON. DR. CAMPBELL.-Mr. Speak
er, I rise to explain in a few 'vords 
what the idea of the bill is. It is to 
make a part of the Avalon Peninsula 
a deer sanctuary where caribou can 
remain at rest. It includes all the area 
to the east of tl1e narrowest part of 
tI1e Pe11insula which is from Placentia 
Bay to Trinity Bay. 

For many years there l1as been a 
small herd of caribou on the A val on 
Peninsula. It is estimated there are 
about twenty four caribou but the 
herd is gradually ·diminishing. The 
idea is to preve11't the killing of deer 
on the Peninsula, and to give the herd 
a chance to get back to its nor.mal 
nu'mbers. 

The Gan1e Board may bring others 
fron1 son1e parts of the Island and Pllt 
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them there, and we will thus protect 
the wild life an·d the caribou will be 
preserve,d from destruction on the 
Peninsula. 

Tl1ere is on1e section, Section 5, 
~vhich might need a little explanation. 

• 

Certain areas 'are set forth by order 
of the Governor-in-Council that no 
person shall molest during certain 
:3easons of t :l1e year, when fawns are 
born. Tl1ere seem to be a.reas in the 
vicinity of tl1e Salmonier Line where 
it is kno\vn that the deer fawn, and at 
: l1at period of the year it is desirable 
to give them a brief rest and leave 
Il1e•111 undisturbed. 

It is tl1e desire of the Ga·n1e Board 
t o certainly favour that whicl1 111ay 
~{eep the her1d here. 

I do not think any further explana
tion is necessary. If there are any 
questions t1hat Hon. i11embers would 
like to ask at the Com1nittee stage I · 
,.,. hall be glad to answer them. 

I n1ove the second reading of this 
Bill. 

lVIR. EMERSON.-Mr. Speaker, I do 
not wish to occupy the time of the 
Hot1S'e by makin·g any len1gtJhy remarks 
but I \vould merely like to ask the 
Hon. introducer whether this Bill is 
the result of the consultation of the 
Ga1111e and Inland Fisheries Board. 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL.-No, I ·might 
·say tl1at it was ·s11gg,e1sted by a pro
minent member of the Game Assoc:a
tion to ine a11d is what 11ad been in my 
n1ind for a long time, as to what 
means should be tal{en to preserve t 1he 

. deer. It ca1ne fro111 a me·mber of the 
Gan1e Association. 

Further, I might add that the moose 
whicl1 were introduceid into Newfound-

\ 

la11d twenty five years ago have now . 
beco111e very numerous, particularly 
i11 the Upper Hu1nber, and it might 
come to pas-s that some of these be 
tra11sl1ipped tJ tl1e deer sanctuary . 

• 

lVfR. EMERSON.-! thank the Hon. 
gentle111an for the reply to my ques
tion. 

vVith the Hon. member for St. John's 
West, I think anything we can do to 
protect the game in the country shou d 
be done and if this Bill means nothing 
n1ore than that protection to the game 
is goin.g to be encouraged then I 
think the Bill deserves our hearty 
S ll p ::'·Ort. 

The only reason that I rose to ask 
that qt1estion of the Hon. member was 
011 account of the very disturbing ad
yertisen1ent in the T·elegram some 
\~ eeks ago that referrHd to an applica
tion to the Governor in Council. I 
think the Ho11. 1nember knows the ad
vertise1nent to which I . refer. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Yes, but I might say that the Govern
or in Council never heard of it. 

l\1R. EMERSON.-! felt perfectly 
certain that . the Hon. introducer of 
the Bill had nothing to do with it. I 
arri very suspicious about that kind of 
thing and I rose particularly to put 
the question, not because I thought 
the Hon. memb·er had anything to do 
with it but so as to have public an
nouncement that this Bill comes from 
a pron1inent member of the Game ./\s
sociation. 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL.-! may say 
that various advertis·ements a"'1pear in 
the Telegra111 without the Government 
actually havi11g any notice of them. 
This was not kno\vn to a member of 
tl1e Government, unless it was one of 
the canards that are so common in the 
Telegram every day. I don't take any- · 
t l1in.g I read in the Telegram as seri
ously as iny Hon. frien1d. I would un
derstan.d any man putting that in the 
paper as a joke. And I suggest that 
tl1e Telegram people be brought to the 
Bar of this House. 

On motion of Hon. Dr. Campbell, 
and with unanimous consent, tl1e 
Hot1se resolved itself into a Commit-
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tee of the Whole to consider the Bill 
entitled "An Act Relating to th e F re
servation and Propagation o f Deer" 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair . 
Mr. Grimes took tthe Chair of Co111-

mitte·e. 
Mr. Speaker ·res11med tl1e Cl1a ir. 

The Chairn1an from the Con1n1ittee 
reported tl1at they had conside: eel 1 h 2 

matter to then1 ·referred and i'1aJ 
passed the ·said Bill \vitl1011t a111end
ment. 

This Report was recei·ved and ad : p t 

ed an1d it was: .ord1ere1d tl1at t.l1'e sa.id 
Bill be read a third time on ton1or 1 O\V. 

Pursuant to Order and on n1otio11 of 

Hon. the Minister of Fi11ance an<l 

Customs the Bill entitled " i-\..11 ... i\ct 

Respecting Certain Retiring .J..~ll '.J\\T

ances,'' was read a second time. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-Mr. Speaker, 
there are items in this Bill tl1at I \Vant 
to question. I have just check,ed over 
the estimates and find so111e pensions 
not there. There are two that w 2re 
passed on the n1otion of the J:?rin1e 

· Minister the other day, but I would 
like the Hon. Minister explain these: 
John Garcin, Lightkeeper, Ros3 
Blanche $621.00; Michael Breen, At
tendant, Insane Asylum $446.35 ancl 
Malcolm Green, Car1etaker, Public 
Building Gran'd Fialls, $298.36. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
Mr. Speaker, in reply to the Hon. 
member I might ·say that the n1istake 
was made by me. I reco1n1nended tl1ese 
and probably it was n1y fault t11at the}' 
were not included in the estimates, so 
I put then1 into this Bill. 

MR. PUDDESTER.- That is so111e
what irregular. They should have 
co111e before the Ho11se and been voted. 
It is alright if it comes before the 
House. The House is all powerf11l; it 
is the highest Court in the land as far 

as these tl1ings are concerned. B11t 
these three names, tl1is is the first \Ve 
k:now of then1. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
I n1ay a,dd that two of them were ac
ciden tly mislaid by me and I took the 
opportunity of putting them in. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Speal{er, there may b~ a sli1ght 
discrepancy that way i1ext session of 

the Legislature in connection with 
Magistrate Cunningha1n. Since this 
amo·unt \Vas fixed, which was the 
amount \Vhich results naturally frorn 
the wages of the magistracy, it vvas 
discovered that thirty, forty or sixty· 
years ago he actually was then in the 
public service and has served assidu
ously in various departments ever 
since. He served as a sub-collector 
and then in the Postal 1Telegraph Of
fice. From the Postal Telegraphs he 
\vent to the Customs and then to the 
Department of Justice and various 
other promotions. It may 1be necessary 
under th-e Act to revise that sum and 
it may so happen that the pension will 
be somewhat more than is here stated. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-What do you 
mean by that? Isn't the pension made 
t1p on the average of the last three 
);'"ears? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
The Teachers Pensions are made up 

on the .average for the last three years, 
but not under th.e Pension's Act. 

HON. DR. M10SDELL.--Civil Ser
·vants Pension Act, 1926. 

HON. THE PRilVIE MINISTER.
_214 % per year .on wages. He has only 
been a comparatively few years in the 
Magistracy. We will have to go back . 
and fin·d out his wages. 

MR. PUDDESTER.- I thought there 
was something about three years. The 
avera.ge of the last three years is tak
en and the pension n1ad.e up on that. 

In the case of Mr. Adams, the 
Registrar of Deeds!' 'vas that amol1nt 
made up on his actual salary? 

HON. THE PRilVIE MINISTER.
He clain1ed 1that his emolun1ents of his 
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portion from the office reached prac
tically $1,000 every year and he ex
pected one half of that to be included 
in the estimates. He claimed, and 
rightly so, that because of . his posi
tion, so many en1oluments came t o him 
and to his successor in· the ordinary 
course and he naturally expected to 

·l1ave t 1hat amount included. It worke1d 

out to $1800 with the extra $200 or 
$250 representin·g ·one half of what he 
claimed, roughly. It was as near as 
could be and certainly is not exces
sive, and not in excess of what he 
could get un·der the Act if the Act had 
been worked out. 

011 motion the Bill was read a sec
ond time and ordered to be referred 
to a Committee of the Whole House 
on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to Order and on motion of 
I-Ion. the Prime Minister, the Bill en
t itled "An Act Relating to Legislative 
Disabilities" was read a second time. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. s~ ealcer, thi~ Bill was distributed 
yesterday. I don't think that this Bill 
is contentious in the same sense as the 
Argicultural Bill to which reference 
has been made generally and which 
certain me1nbers heartily denounced. 

Consequently I move that this Bill 
be now read for the second tin1e and 
if there is any contentious poi11ts we 
can discuss them in committee and if 
my Hon. friends raise any objection 
and call for a division we can have it 
just as orderly and more easily on the 
r e port of the committee. 

MR. PUDDESTER.- Did you say 
that you changed it? 

· HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Not as printed. It simply deals with 
t l1e nosition of Solicitor General. 

Mr. Speaker, this Bill makes it pos
sible for a Solicitor General, if a mem
ber of this House when appointed, to 
sit in the House.- Th1e Bill reads as 
fo llows: 

(Reads) 
To make the position clear tl1e 

a111e11dn1ent is necessary because we 
i11tend, as is probably k n own, to cons~i

tute a Fishery Com111ission. That will 
come under the Public E11quires Act. 
Captain John Parsons, member for 
Bay Roberts and one of the ablesit 
autl1orities on a certain br a 11, h of t!ie 
cod and seal fisheries of Newfound
land, will be a nlember of the Fishery 
Com111ission and this amendment will 
en sure that his seat in the House will 
n o~ b e jeopardized. 

lYIR. EMERSON.-Mr. Speaker,! do 
not lc11ow of anybody who would be 
11a---pier over the a?pointment of Capt. 
P arso11s than I am, but I would ask 
the introducer of the Bill to let the 
Second Reading stand over because I 
v,Tould like to examine this particular 
section before I pass my opinion? 

On motion of Hon. the Prime Min
iste r, second reading of Bill entit led 
"An Act Relating to Legislative Dis
abilit ies" was deferred until tomor
row. 

Tl1e r emaining Orders of the Day 
y,·2re deferred. 

It was moved and seconded that 
\Vl1en· the House rises it adjourn t1n
t i1 Monday next, the 20th, at tl1ree cf 
tl1e clock in the afternoon. 

The House then adjourned accord
. l lllg.L y. 

lVIONDAY, May 20th., 1929. 

T l1e House n1,et at thr,ee of the clock 
in t he afternoon pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

MR. IDMERSON- Mr,_ Speaker, I b 1eg 
leavie to present a petition from the 
people of Brancl1, in the District of 
Placentia East, wl1icl1 with your per
m ission I will read . to the House. 

(Reads Petition) 
rrhis pietition l may say is signed by 

practically ery i11an in Bra nch, a·nd 
I can a s·sure the House tl1ere lH no 

• 
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public work in that district calling 
n1ore urgently for consideration than 
tl1is. Last year fivie thousand ·dolla r s 
was ,alloeated for the worl~ on this 
breakwater, but considerable difficulty 
was encount1ered by the Government 
IDngineer u,nd h ·e had to change his 
plans and another stim of approxi
mate!)- one thou·sand dollars is needed 
t,o complete the work. I fe·el s·ure that 
this will re1ceiv·e the serious consider
ation of the Minister of Marine .a11d 
Fis1heries, and I ask t'l1at it be referred 
to that Department. 

l\1R. SCAMMELL--Mr. Speaker, I 
beg to present a petition from resid
ents of Shoal Cove and St. Brendan's, 
District of Bonavista Centre, in con
nection with public W·ells in that dis
trict. I need not take up the tin1e of 
this House by s·aying that this petitio11 
is d·eserving •of ·the most careful con-

. sideration, or going into its details a1 
any length. I ask tnat it be referred 
to the Dep·artment of Public Works, 
and I feel sure that when some mon·ey 
:~ forth-comi1n1g to be allocated to that 
District this matter will not be over
lo1ok·ed. 

I als-o wish to present a petition 
from St. Brendan's in the· District of 
Bonavista Centre, on the subject of 
better Coastal connection. The :peti
tion as:ks that St. Brendan'·s be m'ade 
a port o.f ·call for the boat on the St. 
John's Fogo r·oute, and secondly asks, 
that the settleme·nt be connected with 
the usual Mail Ferry S·ervice plying· 
between Wesleyville and Gambo, 011 
th·e North Side of Bonavisita Bay. I 
quite re·alize that this is not a ver)· 
easy n1atte·r to de1al with off hand, but 
I do feel that th·e time has com•e \Vh1en 
those islands I referre·d to, St. Bre·n
dan's and Flat Islands particularly, 
ougl1t 1to have better connections witl1 
the outside Coastal Servi·ce1 than they 
have 'at th·e pr·es1ent time. As to the 
general principles as expcessed in tl1e 
petition, tl1at these better facilities 

should be .provided, I m·ay say th·at I 
a1n strongly in favour of it. As to whe
ther that w·hich is sought can be 
brought about j11st in the way that it 
is want1ed, may be in son1·e de1gree 
questionable·. I present the petition in 
a formal way and in due course will 
take up the matter with the Railw·ay 
and th1e G·overnmen1t. As I s·aid I am 
in accord with the views of petition
ers as regards the principle behi11d 
it . I ask that the petition be referred 
to tih·e Department of the Colonial 
Secretary, and h·e no doubt, in due 
course will present it to the Gov1ern-
11~1ent for cons1ideration. 

==o r~ . r-::' .:-IE P R lVIE MINir3TER.
l\1r. Speaker, I desire to extend a 
\Velcome to the Hon. the L.eacler of the 
Opposition and I feel sure that Hon. 
i11en1bers \Vill be glad to see him 
again in his place. We all trust, I 
an1 sure that he has fully recovered 
from his recent ill11ess and that he 
ina}T be able, for the balance of the 
session, to give the House the benefit 
of his wise experience and sound ad
Yice. 

I regret to state that Mr. Sullivan 
if:: not yet sufficiently recovered from 
his recent severe illness to resume 
11is attendance in this Chamber and I 
am sure Hon. members will join with 
me in expressing the hope that he will 
be able to again take his place in this 
Chamber and be heard in debate. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
·:.\lfr. Spe,aker, I thank the· Prime Minis
ter for 11is. kind wor·ds, 1and I m 1ay say 
th'at W'e 1are all sorry th·at Mr. Sullivan 
is not very well. The doctor says that 
l1e is o.yier the cri·si·s and it is ·O·Ur 

sincere hope that wit'h a little rest he 
will soon r1egain his accus1tomed 
l1e·altl1. 

Pursuant to Notice and an leave 
granted, and on motion of lVIr. 
Puddester, the Bill entitled "An Act 
to _.\.111end Chapter 3 of the Consolid·
::1 tf'd Sta.tu tes (Third Series) entitled 
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'Of tl1e Election of Members ta tl1e 
I-Iouse of Assembly,''' 'vas introduced 
an.d read a first time, and it was or
dered that the said Bill be read a 
se ~ond ti1ne on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motio11 of 
Hon. the Prime Minister the Rules 
of the House were suspended respect
ing all matters no'v before the Ho11se 
or to come before it. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion. of 
Hon. the Minister of Finance and C11s
toms, the Hot1se resolved itself into 
a Committee of tl1e \Vhole to consid~r 
Resol11tions to Amend Chap. 33 of 15 
George V, entitled "An Act Respect
ing a Tax on Goods Imported into 
)J e,vfoundland.'' 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
lVIr. Grin1es tool\: the Chair of Com-

1nittee. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 

CUSTOMS-Mr. Chairn1an, there is 
very little to explain in re·gard to tl1is . 
Bill. 

(Read.s) 

Tl1e idea of th·at r11le is that in tl1e 
original Sales Tax Act of 1927, the 
pl1rasing, i·s very broad and we have 
l1ad considerable tro11hle in the past, 
I11 the opinion of the Justice Depart-
111e11 t we are entitl,ed to a sales tax 011 
coal. If this could be enforced we 
could have collected $100,000 on coal 
fron1 the A.N.D. Co., this clat1se is put 
in order tl1a~t we may know wl1ere we 

stand. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committe·e 
reported that they had considered the 
1natter to tl1em referred, l1ad passed 
th:e saicl Resolution witl1out amend-
1nent, and recommended the introd11c
tion of a Bill to give effect to the 
sar11e. 

On n1otion this Report was received 
and adopted and the Bill entitled "An 
.. Act to An1end the Act · 15, George V, 
Ch a1)ter 33, e11 titled ' ... L\.n .6.~ct Res pd ct-

ing a Tax en Goo~~s Imp J rte:i intJ New
f u l111 ~1: and, ' " Y. as i r1 ~ i o du c c d :::. n d re a j 
n fi~'st time, a11d it was c rdered that 
the sai ·1 Bill be rea d a se ~onj ti1ne 
rr esently. 

Wl1eeup on the Bill entitled " An Act 
to Amend the Act 15, G orge \T., 

Chapter 33, entitled "An Act Re pe ,. t
ing a Tax on Goods Import e 1 int o 
N e"\vfoundland," 'vas r ead a s · co-::d 
time a11d it was ordered th1t tl1e ~.; qid 

Bill be referred to a Committee of the 
\ \!110 le I-louse presently. 

vVl1ereupon the Houc-e res olved itself 
into a Comn1ittee of the Whole to con
si ~1er the Bill entitled "An Act to 
A.mend the Act 15, George V., Chap
ter 33, entitled '.l\n Act Respecting a 
~ax on Goods Imported into Ne\V
~~ ·i1. 11clland.' 

lV!r. Speal{er left tl1e Cl1air. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Com-

111ittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
Tl1e Chairman from the Ccmmittee 

reported that they had considered the 
n1atter to them referred and had 
.;aEsed tl1e said Bill without amend-
i 

ment. 
On motion this Report was received 

and adooted and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time pres
ently. 

Where11pon tl1e Bill entitled "An 
J-\ct to Amend the Act 1.5, George V., 

Chapter 33, entitled '~L\.n Act R·espect
i11g a Tax on Goods In1ported into 
Ne,vfoundlnd,'" was read a third 
ti1ne and passed, and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be engrossed, being 
entitled as above, and tl1at. it be sent 
to the Legislative Cou11cil with a n1es
sage requesting tl1e concurrence of 
that body in its provisions. 

P11rsuant to Notice and on n1otion 
c-f Hon. the Minister of Fina11ce and 
Custo1ns, tl1e House resolved itself in

to a Committee of the Wl1ole to co11-
sider certain Resolutio11s Relating to 
the Ratifying of Certain Irregular 
Expendit11res. 
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lVIr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Co1n

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Cl1airman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
n1atter to them referred, had passed 
the said Resolution vvith.out amend
ment, and recommended the intoduc
tio11 of a Bill ta give effect to the 
same. 

On motion this Report was received 
and adopted and the Bill entitled ~'An 
.1..L\.ct Relating to the Ratifying of Cer
tai11 Irregular Expendit11res," was in
troduced and read a first time and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be read 
a second time presently. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An 
.._L\.ct Relating to the Ratifying of Cer-

-
tain Irregular Expenditures,'' was 
read a second time and it was ordered 
that tl1e said Bill be referred to a 
Committee o.f the Whole House pres
ently. 

Wherel1pon the House resolved it
self into a Committee of ithe Whole to 
consider the Bill entitled "An Act Re
lating to the Ratifying of Certain Ir
regular Expenditures." 

Mr. Spea,ker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took tl1e Chair of Co111-

111ittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 

i11atter to tl1em referred and -nad 

passed the said Bill \Vitl1out ame11d
ment. 

On motion tl1is Report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third tin1e pres
ently. 

\Vl1ereupon the Bil] entitled "An 
Act Relating to rthe Ratifying of Cer
tain Irregular Expendit11res,"' was 
read a third time and passed, and it 
was ordered that tl1e said Bill be en -
grossed, being entitled as abo·ve, and 
that it be sent to the Legislative Co11n-

cil with a message requesting the co11-
currence of that body in its pro
visions. 

Purs11ant to Order and on mation of 
Hon. Dr. Campbell the Bill entitled 
"An Act Relating to the .Furtl1er Pre
servation and Protection of Car:bou" 
was read a third time and pas):o)ed, 
·and it was ordered thart the said Bill 
be engrossed, being entitled as above 
and that it be sent to tl1e Legislative 
Council with a message reqt1esting 
the -concurrence of that body in its 

• • prov1s1ons. 
Pursuant to Order and on motion 

of Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs the House resolved itself 
into a Committee of the Whole on 
Ways and Means. 

Mr. Speal{er left the Chair . 
Mr. Grimes tool{ the Cl1air of Com-
. 

mittee. 
lVIR. EMERSOJ\~~Mr. Chairman, n1y 

rtmarks on the Buclget will be very 
short and very general. l shall con
fine i11yself strictly to two or three 
items in the speech which have been 
raised and especially in relation t() 
legislation tl1at is being brought in. It 
is impossible o.f course to deal with a 
general state111ent of our country's af

fairs 'vithotit referring also to the 
legislation. I l1ope that in so far a·s I 
am critical, the: Ho11. Minister will ac
cept wl1at I say even if he feels that I 
am wrong, in the proper spirit. Mainly 
my d·esire is to be ·of as much assis
tance as possible in view of the re
n1arkable dan.ger in which the coun
try's affairs are involved. 

The shortness of my remarks is also 
n1ade p·ossible by the v.ery able ·speech 
deliv·ered ·a fie'v nights ago by our 
financial 1critic, Mr. Puddester. His 
addres1s was at the sa·n1e time both 
analytica.l and constr11ctive, and tak
in1g it all in all from a inember of th·e 
Opposition, it can be considered as em
inently fair a11d sl10\ved considerable 
knowled1ge of the col1ntry's affairs and_ 
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an experience in dealing with · figures 
whicil1 was of gr·eat assistance to those 
on this side of tli.e Hou,se. It is now 
tl1·orougl1ly understood \Vhere we 
stand. I wish to associate myself with 
practically everything he said and 
leave n1y remarks at that. The Budg·eft 
speech is cl1aracterized by several 
r1otable features. I11 the first place it 
displayed brutal frankness. In some 
parts I think tl1at possibly. the Minis
ter pern1itted 11is feelings to ov.er step 
tb e niark. I \Vould rath.er in that res- . 
pect that he should ~have spoken as he 
did than by a lack of courage hide the 
country's affairs. I do i1ot agree en
tirely with his criticism 1of his pre
decessor. I was not as he knows, a 
i11'ember of that party or one of its 
s11pporters. But I think the suggestion 
inade by Mr. Puddester that the error 
in esti1nating i1is expenditure was not 
due so niuch t10 .a d·esir·e to put before 
the coun1try a ro·SY condition of affairs 
for tl1e purpose of electio11, but because 
'he w.as faced witl1 the raising o.f a 
large loan, and did not wish to sho\v 
the financial co11dition of the country 
that we had reache·d so far as ·esti-
111ates ·Of the revenue are concern1ed. 
I11 vie\v of the po.sition as we all know 
arjo11nd this country where it is so 
difficult to get in tl1e proper returns, 
his ·exceeding th·e esti111ate of revenue 
calls for not much criticisn1. In a ten 
i11illions budget an error of one 11un
dred 1and eigl1ty. thous·and is not very 
great. 

There is a considerable matter in 
the budget speech with whicl1 I am in 
'l11earty agreem·ent. In fact looking it 
ov~er a few days ago I realize the very 
great duty and tl1e v·ery 11e·avy re.sp:on
sibility and the gr1eat difficulty which 
faces tl1e Minister. Trying to bala11ce 
a budget is an extremely difficult and 
t l1a11kless task as was pointed 011t 

by .. l\ir Puddester. 

\.\Te }1ave here SUC}l a large irredUC
a ble Sl1111 in con11ectio11 witl1 tl1·e in-

(~ erest on the pu1bli·c debt, ·education 
and various other headings that the 
r1osst1bility ·Of reduction ·of expenditure 
is limited. Two or t1hree million dol
lars out of ten has to meet yearly. 
'_1_· his condition of affairs has not been 
in1prove-d up1on during th·e last several 
years. There has been undoubtedly 
n1a.ny feaitures which have cause·d that. 
,.·rr.lere has been great extravagance 
and several members of the house like 
111~ self haY·e been stag·.giered by the 
In r · e sums o.f money ·exp.ended on 
r-i•-·arities and hospitals. As has b·e1en 
said the first cluty of government is 
to look out for 'heal'tl1 and of the po.or, 
1b11t I cannot but tl1ink that genera.us 
provision could b·e made with les"S ·ex
penditure, and I sincerely trust that 
tl1e eo1nmission \Vhich has bee.a ap
pointed to deal with these m.atters will 
be able to s·how us ·at the next session 
11 O\V tl1ey can give th€ sam·e s-ervice 
for a less expendit11re of money. 

Then, Sir, we have expenditure on 
~he railvvay. It is trt1e th·at the Minis
ter of Finia11ce and Custo1ns who 
brcug"ht down last year'1s budget 1es
ti1r1ated the l1oss 011 the railway at 
considerably less tl1an it \Vas, but I 
think it was a re1narkable p·erfor1n
ancEt In the few years that the G·ov
ernment has had tl1e railroad the loss 
has been decreasin.g· and is now ap
proaching a figure which m 1ay dis.ap
pear in the future, and while I an1 
dealing w'ith that there· is o·ne thing 
I would lik:e to ask the Colonial Sec
retary (if he do·es not n1ind my 1asking· 
it without notice) am I to understand 
tl1at at the present ti111e th1ere is only 
one con1111issioner of tl1e rail,vay out
side of Mr. Rus-sell? The co1111nissioner 
is dealing \vith coal contracts and is 
f11r ~· 11er eontemplating purchasing a 
stea111er wi1thout havi11g a quorum. I 
do not see how tl1ese inatters of grave 
importance ·can be dealt with by a 
co111111issio11 without a quoru1n. Per
l1aps 11e v-vould tak·e tl1e i11atter u11der 
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consideration and give me an answer 
later in the eVtening. 

Now I hope 1that tl1e continued re
duction in the expenditure on the rail
\Vay will continue being as free from 
political interference as possible. I 
regret to say that it is rumored there 
are certain aspects of the transporta
tion system which gi,re m e cause 
to think that political interferenoe is 
going to rest1lt in the deficit being in
cre.ased nexit year. These rumours are 
disquieti-ng.. \Vhen you are dealing 
with steam1er1s a11d allo,ving politicia11s 
to int.1erfere in the appointment of 
crews yo11 are jeopardising the lives 
of passengers and the property of in
dividuals. I 1sincerely trust tl1at these 
rumors are not true and that changes 
will be ma.de so th 1at trr1er:e1 will not be 
the repetition of what h1appene1d a few 
:years ago and that transportatioL 'Nill 
l)e carried on \Vith as little political 
interference as possible. 

The third difficulty which faces the 
Mi11ister of Fi11ance in balancing his 
budget is th·e difficulty of being i11aster 
,in his own 11ouse,, tl1e diffict1lty of keep 
ing control of expenditure, the diffi
culty 10f controlling the exect1tive and 
tl1e departm.ental l1eads ·a11d his poli
tical associates. It is all very w·ell for 
·a i11inister to come in here and tell us 
tl1at during the con1ing yiear there will 
be curtailment of expenditure under 
section tl1irty three (b) of the Atldit 
Act to s11ch an extent th1at he will 
sl1ow a deficit of only one hundred 
and eigl1ty seven tho11sand dollars but 
he ca.n only approach that figure, first 
of all if he is stro11g and firm himself, 
and secondly, if l1e gets the support 
tl1at he should get from his col
leagt1es. 

No,~v, Sir, I s1lb111it that the legis
lation \Vhicl1 l1as been introduced this 
session jeopardises the Minister in 
that position. The Speech from tl1e 
TI1rone l1as n1ade reference to the ap
point111en t of nu111erous Co111n1issio11s. 

A~n Act i11 connection wit~1 ·One of them 
11as already p.ass,ed tiJ.1e H·ouse, I think, 
or very nearly. U11der whicl1 the nurr:i
ber of Commis1sions 1n·ay b·e sey.en who 
can sit in tw'o p 1arts,. Th·ey will employ 
secretaries at "\V'ill, call experts and 
witn1esses, and there are four more 
coming, vvhich you can feel perfectly 
certain will not consist of less t11.an 
three, 1and as likely as 110.t, 'vill pro
vide for not less than fiv,e1. So that you 
a.r·e providing Commis1siions to act over 

1tihe n1ext year w'hich will i1nvolve a.p
point111ents foT anywl1ere fron1 fifte-en 
to twenty people. · 

Tn aclditio,n to that you have i11tro
duced an Act I1er1e creating a new 
positio11 .and finally, and this is where 
the real jeopardy arises, y·ou h ve in
troduced an Acrt to a111end the Legis
latJiv·e Dis1abilities Act. N·o·w this i1s the 
difficulty, if .this· ame·nd111ent to the 
Disabilities Act goes tl1rough which. 
per111its me1nbers of the House to hold 
seats on these Commis1sions, then the 
l\Iiniister will find it very difficult to 
get th.e support l1·e requirers in il1e cur
tailment of expenditure because of trr1e 
fact that ·one·s natural interes.t is to 
l1old 011 to his job. 

No1w, Sir, neither in your Budget 
no·r in your Estimates have yo11 pro
vided t'l1·e expenditure necessary fo·r 
th·ese C:o1111nissionis so tl1,at w1e star1t off 
\\Tith a substantial ad·dition to the es
timates before we pa.ss Way~ and 
l\ieans. What that a.rnotlnt will be it is 
difficul1t to say. I rai,se you $120,000. 

But, Sir, if, as I fear, the giving of 
th1ese positions a11d the ·exernpti)ng of 
rn·emb.ers of t1he Hous!e of Assembly 
from disabilitie.s attaching t·o make 
them carry tl1e co11sequences, tl1en Sir, 
owing to interference yo11 ar·e lost and 
y·ou will not a.ppro,ach Y1our $187,000 
deficit by $120,000. No, Sir, you will 
n1ot approacrt it ·by $350,000 ,or mo1'9\e,, 
a11d I s1l1all b·e very pleas.ed if, w~1e·n 

yio11 con1e into tl1is House next year 
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YO·ll will be able to tell us with the 
sam·e frankness, fe.arlessness and 
truthfulness ab nut this year 's Budget 
a~s you have done about last year's 
and if you can 'then I fear that your 
deficit will be i1ot less than half a 
million dollar.s. I very much doubt it, 
but I can assure you that no one will 
be nl ore greatly pleased than the m zm
b·ers of t1he Opposition. 

Sir, I \Vas very pleased with the 
indu1strial sun11nary which the Hon. 
l\~inister gave the Hou·se. I d10 1not in
te11d to refer to it at any length. I 
a gree \Vith him and I think that the 
industr ial and commercial possibility 
of this country is on t1he upward tre::nd ;_ 
I regret that it was found n 1eces1sar}r 
to introduce taxation whi·ch is goin1g to 
retard it to some extent, but this colln
trv is reisili·ent a·nd it se1e·ms to· riae 

~ 

very quickly. I think if conditi·ons cion-
-

tinue as they existed 11ast y1e.ar, with 
industrial devielopment on :th1e hor'izon 
in this c·ountry, with n1ining and other 
i11atters, the contemplation of fr1esh. 
fish industry, if these things continue 

· tl1is year, as we all ih·ope th·ey will, 
then the propl1esy i11ad·e by th·e Minis
ter of Finance and Custon1.s, that we 
a re industrially rising from the dust 
will 'be fairly accurate. 

Bt1t, Sir, it is a pity that we s1t·art a 
year under such hopeful circum
stances vvl1ere on the on1e l11and th·e 
Minister of Fi11ance and Customs 
sl1ows such a small deficit, yet w1e all 
fear tl1at bv int1erf,erence wiith his • 

policy and 11is budget, his prophecies 
will turn to nought. Th·ere can b·e no 
doubt about tJl1e Minister's a1bility. I 
hope he will use it firn1ly and honestly 
and.,, as I said before, if 11e brin1gs in a 
Bu·dg·et next year ·as hon1e·st 1and fear
less as this is and s.hows a deficit of 
not more tl1an half a million dollars I 
\Vill be the first one to congratulate 
11im. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-
1\ir. Cl1air111an, in concluding, as f.ar as 

the Opposition mem'bers are concern
ed, the d1ebate on the Budget, I would 
lik e to say a few words. It seems to 
me that the whole situa tio11 ha s been 
so we1ll covered by my colleague1s th..lt 
there is little left fo·r me to s·ay. I 
W·Ould like first ·of all in any case to 
congratulate the Hon. the Ministe r c f 
Finance .and Custom1s on tl1·e occa sio·n 
of his firsit Budget Spe,ech. I am quite 
sure it a 1great s•ource oif pleasur·e and 
grat ifica·tion to his relatives ·and to his 
fri1ends that hie should be following in 
th·e fo1otsteps of hi·S late lan1ented 
father, and I am sure it is the wish of 
every m·ember of 1the House tihat he 
may live llP t·o the be:st traditions of 
the position which he now holds. 

I r·emember having a casual conv(l r
sa.tion with th·e H1on . Minister, I think, 
sometin1e in Sept·ember la.st. I expect 
at that time :he had his eye o,n the 
position of Minister ·of Finance and 
Cust.om1s., and we talked a ltttle about 
finan1c·e" I rem.emb1er I ventured to 
propos e that if I had anything to d10 

\Vith the finance1s· ·of this country I 
\V•ould be very happy if I could batance 
i11 y Budget for t~he fi.sc'al year of 1930-
:1 1. T:he Hon. Minisft·er looke·d at me 
with scorn and said "W1ould it rtake 
:you ·all that time to bala11ce th1e Bud
get?" A:nd I ·s·aid "Y1e.s, and I will be 
lucky if I can do1 it then" "Why, he 
said I wo.uld balance it in s1ix nlonths." 
I expect he is .a 1sadder a11d ·a wiser 
man now that 1he has learned th·e diffi.
culti1es of th·e offi.eie and ha1s found out 
that, like fhe transgressor, tl1e way of 
th·e Minister ·Of Fin1ance and Customs 
is hard. He has a diffi.·cult positio1n. A 
very hard task to take h·old 1of. He has 
to learn to check expe1ndi:ture, rto s .ay 
no and make it sound lik1e ·a yes. H1e 
h a s everyone after him. The me111b~rs , 

the heads of the departments, aiskin.g 
for allocation1s and extra m•on·ey . Thev 
go to the Prim1e Minist·er first and he 
says "I an1 qt1ite 1sat isfied if you can 
only get the Minister ·Of Financ·e and 
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Cu·sltoms to see wl1·at he can do." So it . whe·n I giot up ,and spoke al1ong these . 
is all throw,n on the 1s11.ouldeTs of the lines I felt quite sure that I had a 
Fin1ance Minister. I t'l1ink on·e of the 
first things h ·e has to learn, if he is a 
re:Sp·On·sible man, is to ·say no nicely. 

Althou1gh, Mr. Chair1nan, I have had 
no experience so far ·as G·ove,rnmental 
Budget making is concerned, I 11ave 
h,ad consid·erable experrie11ce in b11d
get1s of i11dustrial institutions and the 
like and I n1ust say tl1at in that par
ticular line if we. were .to take the op
timistic view that the present Budget 
under debate takes, tl1at w·e 'vo11ld, 
from a financial point o.f vie\v find our
selve1s very oftein la,nded in "Queer 
Street." I am afr•aid we wo11ld be 
forced into insolvency in a very short 
tim·e. 

I an1 not going to enter into a ·very 
lengthy disc11ssi'on 1of t11e Budget but 
there ·are two things that I woul·d like 
to draw the a1tte1nti·on of th·e Ho1use 
to·, which I con1sider two very i1np·ort
ant matteirs. 

Sinoe t!h·e Ho,n. Minister assun1ed 
office I had the pleasure of calling up-
01n him. He is very much intereste·d in 
11is Department ·and I am rath1er fond 
of discussing the s1an1·e t~h'ing, rthat is, 
the finan1ces of the country. W·e discus
sed ·a go•od many things and on1e of the 
thirugs ·discu:ssed was the iniquity o.f 
free ·e:ntr)r, goods co111ing into t i11e 
country without paying duty. One of 
tl1e first bills to co111e up had, in its 
details, the granting of free entry. 
Th1at was the American Telegraph and 
Telepl1one Bill. 011e o·f th·e cl;auises 
giv.es tl1en1 the rtgJht to import prac
tically eve.rything they require for the 
in1stallajtio1n fre-e of duty. Now I have 
aJlways co·nteinded and ,still contend 
and I think the n1ajority of tl1e Hon. 
men1bers agree with me, that things in 
co111n1on t1se in the country should not 
get fre·e entry for every new 'industrial 
en1terprise and certainly things si111ilar 
to tl1ose i11anufactured in this co11ntry 
sl1011ld ll'Ot co111e i11 free of duty. And 

kindr·ed spirit in the Hon~ Minis't·er. 
~:Zou can gue·ss iny surprise, pained 
surprise, when he got up and said 11e 
sa'v no objecrtion to giving the,se peo
ple free en1try becau1se the amount 'va·s 
so .small. It is not ·a question 1of dis
crin1ination. It is not a q11·estion of 
how larg.e an an1ount they are going 
to get a pres·ent of 1or how small, it is 
in1ore than tll1at, it is ,a matter of prin
ciple. If you are going to 1St1op free en
try busin·ess there is no time like the 
present to do 1SO. 

N,ow to give you an ide1a, I ·hav·e just 
pu.t to,getJher a few figures. These are 
the only authentic fig11res that refer to 
the fisca1l y1e1a·r 1927-28. I am quite sure 
the Hon. Mi11ister 11as gone. over the,se 
figures hun·dred1s ·of times. During that 
fiscal year we imported twenty seven 
and a half million dollars wortl1 of 
goods. Ten n1illton 10f that amount was 
for goods that paid not one cent of 
duty. The ba'lance, seventeien and a 
11alf million, paid duty in the a;ggre
gate of about eight inillion dollars. In 
Oither wior,ds \Ve 11ad to 1SpTe·ad e'ight 
ini!llion dollars' ·over sevente·en and a 
half mill'i1on; althougl1 w1e had imp1ort
ed twenty seven and a half million 
dollar1s "\vorth of goods, ten millio11 
doll'ars w·orth ca111e 1off Scot free. 

Now w11en y·ou figure ·out the av·er
age of duty tl1at eight million d·ollars 
amounts to on seven1teen and a half 
i11illion dollar,s it comies to ab·out foi~ty 
per cent. Now if we had been able to 
spread the eight inillion dollars over 
the "\Vhole twenty-seven and a 11alf 
milli1on, we 'vould have been able to 
r·educe tl1e rate of duty as low as 
thirty per cent. I ·a111 q11ite eonfident 
if having reacl1ed this idealistic stage 
with regard to d11ty, and had the Mi11-

i1ster ··of Financ.e ·an:d Cus1toms ·of tl1e 
day p·luck e11iougih to reduce the aver
age rate do"\vn to t've11ty five per ce11t. 
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at ti.ve11ty five per cent we would get a 
lar ~·er revenue 1on the lo\ver rate of 
duty. That is why I am aI-\vays in 
fav1our of the abolition of free entry 
a:nd I am quite sure that the present 
Ministier would go down in fam·e if he 
\VOuld put his fo1ot down a'nd say "I 
am g1oing to be the first man in this 
office to st,op fre·e entry." I say he 
w1o·uld go1 d1own .to fame on that ac
cou11,t if f.or no otheT re.as1on. 

Now there is another matter th.at I 
w-ould draw your attention to. That 
is th,e myth that wlhen the Gover11-
me111t tal{e:s duty 1off the comn1odit:r 
coming into the coiuntry that the tax
paying peo·ple ·Of the c1ountry are re
lieved by the amount of tax being tak
en off. That is very very far from the 
truth. We will suppose, for the salce 
of example, that our ·custo1ns revenue 
is ten million dollars and we will sup
pose f.01r the sake of example that the 
Gover11ment desires to take duty off a 
certain ciomm·o1dity-it may be any
thing., silk ha;tls ·or someithing else,-
desire to give the eo1nmodity free en
try an1d the revenue lose1s to the e~c-

te1nt ·Of on·e million doll1ar.s .. 
The Finance Minister requires tha,t 

te11 n1illio'ns t·o take care of the Gov
m.e11t expense a11d 'l1e gets i1t by s 1imply 
spre.ading it over 1other commod·ities. 
In ·othe1r word1s, he "blindfolds· t11e1 
devil in fh,e dark" and he collects this 
mt1ch mo·ney from otl1er goods coming 
in.to the c·ountTy. We had an exa111ple 
of t1his ithe other day when there was 
a great flourish of .trumpets in "The 
Li1beral Pre:sis" which wa's feature1d 
witlh this headline: "Squires aids 
far1ners by free i1nport 10n all far .m 
impleme·nts." 

According· to the Customs returns 
t1p to June 30th, 1928, t:he impor.tations 
of agrict1ltural machinery and impl·e
ments for that year was $26,355.00. 
That gave the farm·ers the munificent 
present of $2,635.50 by r iemoving t11·e· 
ten per cent duty which the far1ners 

used to pay on their importe·d m·achin
ery,, and at the1 sam.e, .time it created 
an.other entry item-the very thing 
that t lhe Finance Minister should avoid. 
But, as he handed out this $2,635.50 t10 
the farm.ers, he pulls in wi·~h the other 
h.and $91,559 .58 by putting another half 
cent a pound 1extra duty on sugar. 
That is being generous a.t som'e ·On·e 
else'.s expe1n1se. No1w, Sir, tJhis sugar 
bt1sine.ss is a very interes.ting subject,, 
part:cularly at the prcsien.t tJime. A lot 
of people· ar1e unde1r ,the impre1ssi1on 
th'at this extra duty is taxing the rich 
man. On the· contrary, it is taxin,g the 
farmer, the lab1orer, or, .as he is better 
lcnown to our fri1en1ds opposite, the 
'common man' just as well as the rich 
mian. Forr· the year 1e1nding Jun,e 30th, 
1923,, tlhe imp·ortation1s of sugar 
amou1nted t 10 over ten million pounds' 
and for the year 1927-28 the sugar im
po1rtati,ons amounted t 10 ove·r eighte·en 
million p·ounds, me'aning th.rt in five 
years our cons·umption of sugar in
crea1s.e·d by ·eighty per cent, a.nd we 
wi'll likely find th,at by the 30th of 
Jl1nie1 1930 the consumption 1of sug·ar 
will have inc~e·ased by oine hundred 
per cent ·over what it w·as in 1923. It 
m·igiht be eo1nsidered .a go1od ,stroke of 
bu.sines·s from th·e view point of the 
Finance Minister t10 impose an extra 
st1gar tax of a !half cent ,a pound, as 
againsit the1 free e11try for farming 
imple·me·nt1s1, but you .are, taking $90,000 
out ·of the po,ckeits oif :the· consum.ers 
by being s10 g.en1e1rou,s, an·d every ho·me 
in Newfoundland consumes sugar., 
even the farmers. 

Leit us an.alyse this .sugar situation 
f,or a moment. Take our populatio·n ·Of 

say 270,000 people'. We find that every 
infant, man, wo·man and child con
sume-s ab1ourt 70 pounds pe·r y1ear, ,so 
th.at it is v·ery ·difficult :to realize the 
tremend·ous consumption of sugar in 
tl1i:s country, and when the Finance 
~inister put ion an1o:ther half cent rer 

pound duty .he .struck hard at the 

.. 
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common people of whom tl1e gentle
men on the Government side of the 
House were most s·olicit10U1S during the 
recent election. No\v this free entry 
business, as I have pre,viously pointed 
out in tl1i'S House,, is 1an abominat ion 
and is going t'O become uncontrollable 
because even.tually, if .this sort of 
thing continues, everybody will be 
looking for free entry. 

I must congratulate the Finance 
iVIinister in connection \vitl1 .th atti
tude lie has taken with regard to t~he 

Public Health D 1epartn1e11t. I think it 
took consideTable courage in order to 
elimin'ate the pest houses tl1at extst.ed 
in Sit. J 1ohn's. It is kn·o\vn wl1ere people 
contracted w,orse diseases \Vhen they 
went to tl1ese p·est houses than vvlhat 
the}.,. had when they went there. There
fore, I give the Govern1nent credit, if 
they can red11c1e this large expendi
ture. 

Anotl1er expenditure tl1at I an1 ii1 
·symp·atl1y with is tl1at for educatio11 
and .I was delighted to hear t11e Pri1ne 
Minister state that this gra11t was n·ot 

, intended to be spent on fancy educa
ti·on, it was not for highe1r ed11cation or 
for s.en'ding boys and girls to univer
sities abroad; b11t it was 'lo giv·e 1tihe 
b·oys and girls iln the outports as 'vell 
as i11 the citY. an opportunity to ac
quire a good knowledge of Reading 
Writing and Arith111etic. As I hav1e al
ready 'Suggested in this House., there 
is not enough tau.g1ht about ·our fisher
ies in 1our s.chools. I 1tl1ink many of our 
yioung inen are -getting ashamed ·of the 
fisheries and of the fis~1ermen a.nd do 
i1ot want to follow in the footsteps of 
their fatl1ers, but I would suggest that 
the fis1I1eries be included i11 1t 1he scho·ol 
curricul11111, starting witlh the jtlnior 
cl1ildr,e11 and telli·ng then1 something 
gradually about codfish 11ntil tl1ey 

reacl1 the top grades when tl1ey i11igl1t 
be told \V1l1ere our fish is princip·ally 
consumed, ·the neces.sity for clean 
11a11dling i11 the n1aking and c11ring. 

and "'.1/h at happens 'vhen i t is n·eglected 
and ho\v it may be reduced in value 
because of neglect. 

I 'vas speaking to an educationalist 
from t l1e U11ited States a fe\v years 
ago here~ He was here on .a viS'it a11d 
I told hi1n I was afraid we vvere over
<~d ucat ing o·ur you11g peoplei in cer:tain 
respee:s, and that I thougl1t ""Ne w·ould 
advance t1hem better foT 1high scholar
s·hip.s, if we had th,em ground·ed in tlhe 
rudiments of the "Three Rs." S~eak
i11.g alo11g tl1ese lines I gave that gen
tl t111a11 an instance i11 one outport 
\Vhere \Ve ha·d thirty i11en,, who went 
to th·e Labrador coast and 'vo1rk1e·d 
ha·rd for tiheir season's catch, lived 
tl1eir thrifty lives and v1hen .they die·d 
left tidy sums to take care ·Of their 
fa1nilies, ·but that you have Il·Ot got one 
son 'there to-day carrying on the o.Jd 
calling of their fatl1ers. They prefer 
the w·hite ciollar a.nd willing ·to live in 
genteel poverty, rather than pursue the 
inllustrious calling ,of their fathers 1

• 

That 1gentleman said "11·0, you have not 
over-educated your bo.ys. You have 
edt1cat1ed t'h1e1n in the wrong ·d'irecti·on." 
Tha1t is why I say tl1at the fishe1ries 
s1hould find a place 'in our ·sc11.ool text 
bookft He told me that the s .ame mi.s
take was inade in the United States 
at first. They were tea·chin,g the sa1n·e 
curriculum in the country schools a;s 
they 'vere teacihing i1n the city scho,ols 
and the result was that t11e farm boys 
left h .appy a1Td contented l1ome.s ,and 
\Ve!J.1t to fhe city to l1iv·e; bu:t now they 
l1ave the best educationalist that can 
be fo1111d in the United States1 trying 
to re1c:tify the mistakes tl1at were made 
and they have a differ·e11t curriculun1 
for the farm 1bo;ys i1n' the far111 1s·ch·ools. 
Afiter a.II a gre-at m·a11y people do not 
appreci.ate the fine, l1ealt11y, indeipend
en!t life of the fi·s1ler1111en-far1ner. He 
does not have to be dictated to as to 
"'~hen he shall go to wo1rk. He ls his 
o""<vvn inaster an:d eian take .a day off 
'"-1hen 11e lilres. That is the r 1e.as1on ·w11v 

"' 
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I advocated 1tl1at th1e fish1e1ries be in
cl ucled i11 our sch·ool curriculun1 . • 

I inay say,, Sir, .that the criticis1111 
directed ag·ainst Sir Jo·hn Crosbie, ex
Fina1nce Minister, by the present Fin
ance Minister was altogether unde-
,serVied. I hold n·o brief for Sir John 
Cro1sbie or 11is Govern111ent, as I was 
11ever in their Councils at any time. 
I3ut to give credit "rhere credit is due, 
if a n1an estimated :his expenditure 
\Yitlhi11 one and a l1alf per cent of his 
actual expendit11re, I think that is 
n1i;hty good. Expenditure is a thi11g 
tl1at a Fi11ance lVIinister can't cont: ol. 
He can conrtrol fixed expenditure; but 
i1ot the i e.ven1ue. He can ·only figure 
tl1e co11dition of th1e country, the pos
s·ibilitie·s 1of the purchasing po:wer of 
t11e people and tJhen gues.s what the 
revenue will be. If his revenue is fall
ing' slhor.t at ·t 'he end of a certain period 
:Lt is not possible fo.r him to get people 
to import more goods than they re
quire. Therefore, I hope that the 
rresent Finance Mi·nister will be as 
fortunate as was Sir John Crosbie in 
111aking up hi1s total expenditur·e for 

tl1e next year, al though I am afraid l1e 
is going· to be a biit upset because of 
the expenditure 'he has brought in, in 
connection with Suppl1em·entary Sup
ply. 

I feel quite sure that a spirit of . 
optimism was permeating the Fina1nce 
l\1in'isiter when he made, up th1e1se fig
ures s,o far as the revenu1e for the n 1ext 
year is concerned. I think l1e has es
ti111ated the l1argest customs r 1evenue 

· that was ever collie·cted i11 this coun
try, n,amiely $8,650,000, wit'h the ex
ceptiion of the war years when we had 
infl'ateid prices. 

His es1timated figur1e· is very very 
heavy. Now tl1er1e are two con.ditions I 
think lie n1ay be over-lo,oking in mak
ing tl1at heavy estimate, the first is 
tl1at there are a great deal of goods 
con1ing in before the first of July that 
are lik~ely to be l-0wer i11 value tl1an 

they have bee11 for so111e tin1e. A good 
many r;eople l1an·dling cott,011 goods 
have got it into their minds tl1at they 
are going t10 see lower i)rices in coitton 
c_ oods, and if t!h.at is s-o tl1ere will be 
a decrease in revenue accordingly. 

Ther1e is another i11atter to be taken 
into account and t11at is .tl1at when 
there is any tariff revisio11 in prospect 
i1ve are going· 1t10 see .s1naller impor1ts. 
When duties are likely to change no 
one is goi·ng to import any more than 
n ec essa1~y 11ntil 'the Tariff is fixe·d, and 
I an1 afraid there is going to be buy
in . .:; from h·and to niouth until the 
Tariff is fixed. 

No -n the Liquor Profits, I have an 
idea that we have r·eac1hed rthe 11eight 
of Ollr co11~sumption of Liqu·or, an·d I 
believe from now on w·e are go:in.g to 
\Vitness more ten1perate habits, and 
for that reason I believe the Liquor 
profits arei ov·er-e1stimated. In rthis 
connection I want to· r 1efer to the ·edi
torial of the ''Daily Ne·ws" thi.s morn· 
in,g and if the figures are eorrect, they 
are to say the least, ·startling. Tl1e 
e .. ~'itortal gives a total am1ount for 
Jjquor sales for th1e 1past y1e.ar o.f 
$1,182,334.82. It esti111ates that m 1or·e 
tl1an .a n1ill'ion d1ollars· of this: mu.st 
11a·ve been sp·en1t i 111 St. J ·ohn's' and 
nearby neighborhood. Th·e Mail Order 
business done was $153,839.30. Sub
tract this an1,ount an1d it leave1s 
$1~028,441.52. 

Suppose the people of such nearby 
places as Bay de Verde, C·once.ption 
Bay ·and t11e like purcl1ased ·O;ne hun
dred and twenty eight tl1ousa.nd dol
lars \vorth of .that liquor that would 
reduce the Liquor Bil·l for St. John'·s 
to i1ine h11ndr1e1d and e1ighty thou.sand 
roughly1. Let us supp1ose tl1at it was 
not all people of St. Joh11's East ·and 
West "\vl10 drank tl1is liquor., let us say 
t1~ e external districts East and West 
are included. If we add up tl1e votes 
of th·ese, the n1ale votes co111e to· tab10,ut 
12,000. No"r tl1ere i11ay· be son1e won1e11 

.. 
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wh·o as they say, bend :th1e 1elb·o·w, and 
supp1ose fue number of tho1s·e to be off
set by the male total .abstain·ers', then 
we m·ay say we have about 12,000 peo
ple taking a 1drink on an·d off, and if 

-vve divide th1e 12,000 into nine hundred 
th·ous1and d·ollars 0 1dd, we s1ee that the 
pe.ople .d:rink 0 1n the averagie $75.00 
worth ,of liquor a year, that is a lot of 
liquor, p.articularly when we consider 
the eost and that the Gov.eirnmeint has 
b1een ,giving out money year ·after y1e.ar 
for relief, and I am v·ery n111ch afra.iid 
that som·e ·Of the people getting relief 
are p 1eop1le wh,ose consumption is 
g1ieater than the ave.ra~e $75.00, and 
that 'is ·on1e thin.g J beli·eve that the 
Employme1nt C·o1nmission might bri-n·g 
in, some sugge'stion wher·eby it might 
1be so fixed that pe1ople wh1en they get 
relief money ·cannot go and spend it 
on liquor and th.at it m·ay go h·om1e to 
their wive-s and fiamilies. 

Now there is one thing here w·hicl1 
gave m1e c.onsiderable w·orry and that 
is, the .estimate of death duties,. 

The Hon. gentleman e·st1in1ate1s the 
amounit he1 will collect for death ·d11ti·es 
for 1929-30 at $60,000, although for 
1928-29 it wa.s ·only $30,000. I was 
afraild th.at 1929-30 was .goiing to be 1a 

very unh1ealthy year. Then I th·OU6ht 
perhaps- it might be t1hat ·some of these 
people making up .thei1r Income Tax,. 
in the Spring of next y·ear when i.they 
figure the a·mo·unt they hav1e to hand 
over to the Ministeir are g 10.ing to have 
11eart failure and drop off. We find 
however, that it is the pay.ment o\f ar
rears the Min'i·s1ter has in mind an.d 

tl1at $60,000 has nothing to do 'vit'h 
the expectation of an unhealthy ye·ar 
or anything of th.at kind. The n1ext 
thing is th·e Ineo1me Tax. When that 
Bill was g;oin.g through I s·aid I w·as 
in favo,ur of the Bill. s .o I am. I think 
it th1e fairest taxation y·ou can have. I 
believe it is cheap taxation to collect, 
I also believe it is th,e proper thing to 

put the heavie1st burde1ns, on the bro,ad
·e.st b.acks. The men wh·o have got 
money 1should be willing to eontri
fiute; b11t it is rather discouraging to 
th·e n1en who do ·CO·me und,er t:h1e Bill, 
wb.101 h·ave got 1the mon.ey and the will
i11gne1ss to contribute if they find that 
the money is not going to be well 
spent. 

We really thought vvh1en that was 
brought in we were, going to1 see the 
exercise of very gr1eat ·e1cono1m\y; and 
I may say it is vie1ry dislheartening and 
eve·n disgusting to siee all sorts of jo·bs 
created for men 'vh·om it se1ems1 must. 
be ·su1pported by the· G10¥er~ment. We 
are to have five Commissioners for the 
Agric11lture department. I do not kno"\"\1 

whether the·se .gentlemen are r1equir·eid 
to have any qualifications with re·gard 
to their knowled'ge· 01f agriculture; 
whethe·r it will be neees,sary for them 
to kn·ow the difference betwe1en a car
rot and a turnip; but I a.m very much 
afraid the principal quali'ficatio1n, in 
fact the only qualificatio·n i 1s that they 
must be supporters of the present 
Governm1ent. 

N1o'w t!here is one other item~ I a·m 
q11ite sure the Hon. Mi1n.i'ste1r has, good 
reas1on for putting it in there. Th!at is 
lVIiscellaneous Revenue $400,000. He 
\V·ould not hav1e put it therH if he co,uld 
not g~et it, or else he is goinig t,o be so 
111uch s'hort. 

Talking about the colle1ctiton. oif Cus
t·o·m.s .th·ere is one thin,g s·om,e of us1 in 
bu'siness are awrure ·01f to-d·ay an1d that 
is that tih·ere is not sufficie-nt examin
ation o.f go,od·s coming into St. John's. 
I \V·ould like to s·ee an a·m,ounit h1ere1 of 
$200,000 for an ex·a.mining wareh.ouse 
that coul1d take the whole consignment 
of go1o·ds'- Peopl·e are getting away 
with importing u·nder too low duties 
da.y after day.. I have no mean1s of 
knowing of course, it is only a gu3ss 
but I b1elieve the· Cus1tom.s: in r eis1pect 
of g,o.ods coming into St. J ·ohn's· are 
\lefrauded of at least $100,000 a year .. 
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Certain people \Vould not sell goo1s 
at the price they do if they did not do 
away with a considerable part of Cus
tomis duties payment. I would like to 
se·e the Minister of Finance and Cus
toms start to 1build a new examining 
warehouse wher1e there could be 
thr·own in a wh·ole consigil!ment of 
goods. An ex1celle·nt place for it would 
be in .front of the Customs House on 
Wa-ter Streeet. I d·o no1t know whether 
the G·overn1nent owns .the land there 
o·r n·o:t. 

Now these are the only bhinr:s Mr. 
Chairman, I ~11ad in min·d. I d-0 think 
in connection \vith the inco111e tax 
tl1at those of us who have to pay the 
income tax. I for one will pay to the 
utmost farthing, should have been 211·

co1uraged by sieeing an attempt at 
econo111y and an endeavo.ur to make 
our d·olla~r·s go as· far a.s possible. 

In connectio1n with the Busin·ess 
Profits Tax: In the bus1in·e.s1s of this 
co1untry it is lik·ely to be found that 
goo·d p\ro,fits are m1ade one year and 
heav·y losses tl11e next. I am not re
ferring now to, manufa·cturing co1m
p1anie1s but .to tho·s·e engaged in what 
we call the bus1in·ess of the co·untry. 
When th·es1e have to di1sgorge ei.g'h.t 

p·er ce11t of their pr·ofits in a s·ucceiss
ful year and there is no relief for 
thorn in a ·bad ye,ar com.mence to1 feel 
that a tax is oppressiv·e ·an·d i's unfair, 
and is going to strifi1e .enterprise; and 
men are going to say why p11t mo1re 
1noney i11to the industry of th·e c·oun
try when it is a case ·o.f "h·eia,ds the 
Government wins1, tails they lose." . 
And in every· country when you make 
a tax oppressiv·e and p1eop1le fe·;l it is 
t1nfair it i1s g·oing to strifle industry 
an·d you are def.eatin·g your own ends 
in co11nection with that tax. 

Now I have n·ot sai·d anything .about 
the wa)r d·utie1s we·re taken off llast 
Nove111ber. It was done in a most 
specta-cular way~ and I a.m 'afra'id there 

\Vas a good d1eal of vindictiveness 
sho\vn in tl1e taking off of tl1ese ta:ces. 
I myself -vvhen I went round Conceptiun 
B3y told the people I thought the duty 
on clothing too high an·d would I siaid 
red·uce .t'he c.lotlhing duty to forty-five 
per cent. But I w·o11ld not have reduced 
the d11ty in an illegal and disorderly 
-w"'1ay. lVly methods· would h·ave b 1een 
orderly and leig.al and I wou1'd have 
had a .thought of the m·en carrying 
sJ_ocks of clothing in t11e country, and 
nat ·have tal\:en the gr·ound from under 
tl1em so to speak by cutting duties and 
g·J,rin1g tlh ·e'm. w'hat must have be·en 
h2avy losses. 

On the fir.st o·f January it would be 
published in the Gazette 1an·d oth·er 
n .. 3~v·spapers that ,on the firist ·of July 
clothing wo·uld be reduc1e·d to a ·certain 
fi,.sure. That wo,uld have meant for at 
lea,st the first fu·r 1ee mo·ntlhs of the y·e1ar 
people carrying stocks of clothing 
tweed1s ·etc w·ould h 1ave had a ch1ance 
to get fro11n und1er to some extent and 
I a.in quite su·re fro1n the first ·o.f April 
to the end oif June the fact of th·e duty 
coming off ·Of cloth1es would be taken 
into con.sideraJtion and disc,o·unted in 
the selling p:ric1es from the first of 
April to the fh'irti1etll1 of J ·une .. ~\tlanu

facturers and importers of clothing 
~ oo 'vould have f.elt that they 11ad re
rei 'O:?ed a 1s,quare deal fr,om 1the Gov·ern
n1ent, .and \Vould have 1ente.red into it 
'vith· a proper 'Spirit and r 1educe·d their 
r rice·s as soo11 as p·ossible, but as it 
is ·s·ome h·ave 1their priees up to. this 
cl.ay. But I fe.a1.. tl1e ide:a was to be 
spectacular anld to b-e vindictive to th1e 

people who 1dared to be oppo·sed to the 
Government in politic·s . . 

No GoY.ernment ca1n '11ope to bring 
prosperity to the country l111less capi
tal and enterpris1e have uaith in the 
in1tentions of the Govet~'n1111ent a'n·d I a111 

very much afraid during tl1e la·st elec
tion it was tl1e endeav·our ·of th-e· Go.v
ernment t11en a politica.l pa·rty Ie1d b~.,. 

~ ., _ 2 p~~e ~e:1t Pri111e l\li11ister to drive 2 
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vvedge be;tween capital an1d labour, a1 
wed.ge between the men giving wages 
and th·e me1n r·eceiving wages. I want 
to· say t11at is a very ·short sight·ed 
policy. Even in England t'he hot b·ed of 
labor disputes and unionism they are 
com1mencing to see th:at unless they 
work together in harmony it is abso
lutely impossible for the country to 
prosp1e1r; and I hop1e the s1pirit of re
venge and vindi1ctiveness is not goin.g· 
to be continue1d, and because a m.an 
happens to support a certain p'.arty 11·e 
can get .anyt'hirug he 1des'ir·eis and if he 
haippen.s to be agai1nst the Government 
he gets n·oithing. 

I h·ope that sort of thing will be 
stopp.ed as soon as pos1sible and that: 
w·e will siee a squ:are ideal for all, be
cauSre we :all have the inteTests o,f the 
country at he·art and w.ant to try and 
make this country., a.s it can be, one 
of the happiest an1d most prosperot1s 
countries in t'he w·orld. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINAN·CE AND 
CUSTOMS- Mr. Chairn1an, I do not 
pr·opose to make any l·en·gthy re11n1a1rks 
buit I merely wis,h to t 1h 1ank vario1us 
Mem berH of the Opposition f·or their 
very fair. criticism of my fir1st Budget 
Speech. I 11ave1 tak·en cons'iderable 
note·s on what a nu.mb.er .of members 
h·a ve sai1d in •Clriticism but I do n·ot pTo
pose to ideal with all. No doubt while 
some cl1aimed that I trie,d to make 
political capital out of parts of the 
Budget , it is perfectly clear that Hon. 
members oipposite tried to ·some e~tent 
to make political capital out of it as 
WP.II. 

T'he main point that Mr. Puddester 
made was th1at we ·have to go in1t-0 the 
money markets of t'he world lo·oking 
for a loan when we c1an1not balance 
our Budget, well I wo,uld lik·e 'o dif
fer. I d·on't think that the inaccuracy 
of the Bu1dget w·ould have anythin.g to 
do with tl1e raising of a loan, because 
the b'anks can tell ·at a glan·ce the 

actual deficits, cons·equently it is. onl:y 
rig·ht that w·e tell th·e tTuth. I h1ave 
111eard Budgets in the past and I say 
that mon.ey was obtai·ned u1nder fals·e 
prete·ns·es·, in not telling the a·ct,ual 
situation. I would like to dr.aw atten-
tion to the closing paragraph of Sir 
John Crosbie's Budget in 1924. In 
view of the fact that very f.ew in,e1n
bers have a c·opy I will read it. 

(R·ead.s) 
Very dramatic,, Mr. Chairman, . In-

·deed. Thes·e are th·e clo·s'ing words of 
his Bu·dget. N1ow I c•ame in here and a 
worsie m1es·s was unlo'ad,ed 01n me than 
was· unlaade1d on him wh1en he came 
in. Tl1e public delbt w·as incr.eased 
twenty million dollars and last year 
he was short in his e.stimates by a half 
a 1million. I ·estim.ate- $11,000,000 for 
next year and I think that I will com·e 
o.ut in good sh:ap,e1, compar1e•d to him; 
at least. Now s-om.e m1embe1rs 'are 
wond·ering whe1re I am, going to get 
the reve1nue, well I fe·el eertain t'hat 
the revenue will be maintained. You 
will see on page 15 I estimated for 
1928-29 $8,213,000,, very con1s.ervative, 
Mr. Chairman. Why last w·ee·k as com
pared with the s·a1me w·eek Ia.st year 
we are $139,000 ahead of it. 

We 1a.r·e going t·o ·collect m1oney fro.m 
the pe.ople on Bell Island which form
er Govern1me11ts were afraid to do, we 
'expect to get $200,000 from that source. 
I als10 inten1d to· do ·away with th·e 
obnoxious Bill of Sight. There is 
almost $200,000 ·Outstanding that was 
n1eve·r ishown in the revenue, but it 
will be shown next ye·ar. I estim.ate 
$550,000 from the Income Tax, some 
peopl1e say that tl1is is. very hi'g.h but 
in three o.r four instances we h.ave col
lected two or thre1e h1undred t'h-0us1an·d 
dollars. Some members criticized the 
1-2c. per Ib. on sugar. They say it 
goes to shopkeepers; well, that is a 
poor tribute to shopkeepers of Ne,v
found1Ia.n1d, <they should not take ad
vantage of it but at the san1e time they 

• • 
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n1,ay. I a1n criticised be·cause th·ere is 
no duty on flour , pork an1d beef, if I 
clid it I would b1e· crit icised ~or the 
same reason that I am criticiised for 
puttin:g the half cent a po·und on sugar 
and if I walloped into the free l'ist as 
my 1frie,n1d l\1:r. Puddester sugge1ste1d, I 
\'rould st ill be criticised. The free list 
amounts. to $10,000,000, but I do not 
say that you would get $10,000. Most 
of fhi1s is under contract an,d if I did 
,a way with it we would proba'bly get 
a'bout six hun1dred or ejght hu·nd1re1d 
thou·sand dollars a- year. It is imp·os
s ible to ·do away with t'he free1 list now 
because if a new company comes in 
h e.r·e, if a new paper ·co.mpa;ny started, 
we cou1l~ not ·expe·c:t them to, pay dut;y 
on things that othe1r companies' are 
gefting i:n: free. C·onseque,ntly it is im
pos1s.fbl1e 'at the pr·esent time to ·do 
a w·ay vvith the fr·ee list. Mr. Pu·d·d·ester 
said that th·e N.ational Debt of Canada 
was $2,277,000,,000 approximately $3,-

000,000,000 an·d th1e Fe1d.eral Govern
m e1nts 'have adopted a Sinkin.g Fund, 
in Ontario I thing he said, ·and other 
F.ederal Gov·ernments as w·ell, but I 
think that Mr. Robb has1 sh·own a sur
plus of $67,000,000 an1d we have n·ot 
enough inoney here to pay our· bills·. 

The last Government spent $35,000 
of the money on charity, that is all it 
is .. plu~ $10,000 from the C'hariti1e'S De
partment, consequently I was very 
lenient whe·n I said $30 ,000 an.ct in 
rea;lity it was $45;000. Th·en they go 
ba ck over the Gove1rnments of the 
p1as1t an.d show how during the war 
su r pluse1s were shown an1d we had 
thre·e to four n1illion in re·serve when 
my father was Minister of Fina·nce and 
Customs. Yes, b·ut you must not forg·et 
that t 'hese were very good times an1d it 
\:vas not difficult to esitablish .a 1s 1ur
p lus. Personally, I am not going to 
d,elve into t 1he methods by which he 
got his surplus,es, I 'vould rather not, 
he is gone an.d I don't want to talk 
a bout it anyway. 

Members of the Opp·osition criticise1d 
the half cent per pound O·n 1sugar, but 
they for'got that we reduce1d taxat ion 
as promis>ed by t'he Prime Minister, 
approximately 24 hours after w·e w ere 
r eturne·d to power. Twenty p·e·r cent 
was tal{en off ·clothing, eight per cent 
off ,,~obacco , tv.To per cent off butter an d 
lines and t'vines we·re admitt,ed free, 
ycu forgot that n1ow we are asking 
to r atify this. Some member sai1d that 
\Vhen we· r·educed taxation the public 
did not get the bene1fit, well if th1ey ,did 
not get th·e ben·efit that is n·ot ou r 
fault, 'btrt you will find that tob·acco 
that sold for 96 cents sells fo r 6 
cent1s , sugar fl1at went ·up t·o 8 cent s 
a pound se1ls at 6 and 7 cents, sui.ts 
that sold at $20.00 are now $17.ro 
\<Vomens coats for e·x·ample, that sold 
at $20.00 sell at $17 .50, and vario 3 

other it e1ms1
• C·ons1equently we did 

e.ome g·ood. The Hon. the leader of the 
Oppo1s1ition made th·e point that if he 
\'TC·re going to malre th·ese changes he 
,·-otlld advertis·e in the· public press 
three or four months in advan1ce, well, 
what would happen? You would have 
the people going around the street s 
nak·e·d waiting fo,r about six months 
fJ r the price of clothes to drop. 

We have heard, I have pre·ached it 
myself that the fisherman is the most 
hea,rily taxed of all, I have gone to 
some trotl ble to· prepare a list showing 
what an average fan1ily of five would 
consume in tb e ordinary course of a 
year. Flo·ur 10 brls., 40 gallons of 1110-
lasses, well that is not used as much 
now as it used to be, $3.00 duty, 50 
I bs. tea. 

Pork is free, beef iS! fr·ee, sugar 
pays one half cent per po1und duty, 
clothing fifty dollars per year, kero
sene oil is free, gasoline is free. The 
average family uses about twenty-five 
pounds of tobacco on which they pay 
forty cents per pound plus, fifteen 
dollars sales tax. The duty · there
fore paid b·Y an 01rdinary family is 
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somewhere in the vicinity of one 
hundred to one hundred and five dol
lars per year. I have just mentioned 
this so that members of this Hot1se 
including myself may not over step 
the mark a.nd say tl1at the poor fisher
man pays all the duty of the co11ntry. 

While the fisherman catches fisl1 
which is sent from this country and 
receives cash for the fish and buys his 
supplies, on the average family he 
pays into the revenue the sum of one 
hundred and five dollars. In the aver
age year he gets about seventy-five 
quintals of fish, which at the current 
price of eight dollars yields. him six 
hundred dollars~ and one h11ndred and 
five dollars goes into the treasury of 
the country. About fot1r h11ndred dol
lars keeps the family and he stows 
away one hundred for a rainy day. 
That is the average all over t11e 
country. There is no real fisherman 
in the country who. does not catcl1 
that much fisl1 or its equivalent. 

As we have so.me very important 
legislation I do not wish to de.lay the 
House. I want to thank the members 
of the Opposition for their fair criti
cism and in asking them to give us 
their help, particularly witl1 regard ·to 
expenditure through the coming year, 
and while members o.f the Opposition 
have already intimated that I am going 
to be out o·ne and a half million dol
lars, and a lot depends on what kind 

of a year we have. I an1 optimistic 
and perhaps it is the optimism of 
youth, enough to estimate now that if 
every member is prepared to play his 
part that the budget will balance i1ext 
year in spite of the fact that I have 
estimated a deficit of one hundred and 

I 

eighty-seven thousand dollar~. If you 
do yours, I for my part will do mine. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the CommittPe 
I 

reported that they had consider ed 
the matter to them r.eferred, 11ad 

passed . certain Resolutions and r e-

co1nmended that a Bill be introduced 
to give effect to the same. 

011 motion this Report was received 
and adopted and th1e Bill "An Act 
Further to Amend the Revenue "".\.ct 
1925," was introduced and read a first 
time, and it was ordered that the 
said Bill be read a second time pres
ently. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An 
Act Further to Amend the R·even11e 
Act 1925," was read a second time, 
and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be referred to a Committee of the 
Whole House presently. · 

Whereupon the House resolved it
self into a Committee of the Whole to 
consider the Bill entitled "An ~.t\.ct 

Further to Amend the Revenue 11-ct 
1925." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Com · 

mittee. 
l\1r. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported tha1t the~r had considered 
the matter to them referred, and had 
passed the said Bill without amend·
ment. 

On motion this Report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordere·d tha,t 
the said Bill be read a third ti1ne 
pres·ently. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "A11 

Act Further to Amend the Revenue 
.._'\.ct 1925," was read a third time and 
passed, and it was ordered that the 
said Bill be engrossed, being entitled 
as above, and that it be sent to the 
Leg·islative Council with a Message 
requesting the concurrence of that 
body· in its provisions. 

COMMITTEE ON SUPPLY 
. Pursuant to Order and on motio11 

of Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs, the House resolved itse1lf 
into a Committee of the Whole on_ 
Supply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Cl1air. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Coin 

n1ittee. 
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I-ION. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
If ,a man handles t11ere insecticides 
will he get t1he benefit of tl1i'3 reduc
ti1on? 

HON. MINI1STER OF' FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS-If 'he has a certificate 
fro1n the Dep1artment of Agriculture 
and Mines. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Does the man have to be a11 ag·ricui
turist 

lVIINISTER AGRICULTURE AND 
rvIINES-I :might say, Mr. Chairman, 
that I approve ve,ry stron·gly of the 
ne\v features intro,du,ced into this Bill. 
For the penefi t of the ou tp·orts an1d for 
the equal beneifit ,o.f St. John's, as the 
best mark1et for 1agricultural products, 
it is de·sirable to enable the farmers 

tention, if possible, to induce the farm
ers to import certified seed potatoes 
so as to get a good s1ound crop and en
able t'h,err1 to get the1se for the mini
mun1 co1St. If tl1ey purcha·se them 
through the usual c,ommercial avenues 
the cost is too high a figur.e· 

I believe the measure that is being 
intr,oduced to re•dueie th·e tax on in
secticides and seed potatoes will pro
duce very favorable r,esults for the 
farmers and will benefit :agricultur·e. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
! think the H·on. 1gen tle1man misund,er
stoo d me. What I want to know is, 
inust the far;mer himself import them? 

HON. MINI,STER OF FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS-Yes, he must have a cer-

to get what is required for the satis- tificrute. 
factory raising of cr·ops at the lowest MINISTE1R AGRI1CULTURE AND 
possible ratei. 

T'hes·e insecticides ar1e of great bene
fit to the far1mers. Of recent years .a 
J,ot of dis·eas.e-fungu1s an1d other 
tl1ings--has been fought every year to 
ensure ,a S'Ur,e return of crops and t10 

prevent des1truction of potatoes in the 
early part of the season, so "\Ve 
thought they should be available to 
the farmers at the lowest po.s:si1ble 
cost. 

Now with regar,d to seed potatoes, 
it is an intere1sti'ng fact to notice that 
there are a variety of potatoes, pr;o,duc
ed here that ar·e n,ot 1of recognized 
standard. Two reco·gnize1d standards· 
a re tl1e Irish Cobbler and Green 
Mountain. The Irish Cobbler is the 
custon1ary grade but th1ere are very 
few Green M·ountains being produced. 

It is the in:tenti1on of the De1p.artment 
to encourage the farmers to adopt 
these two grades to the 1extent of forty 
per cent or more·,. Irf a m.an giv·es an 
order to an 1outport 1dealer for fifty or 
sixty barrels of potatoes, you will not 
get a single sack of the one grade , 
becaus1e of the va,st variety of d'iffer·ent 
seed potatoes i11 use and it is the in-

lVfINES-If a certain number of men 
get togetheT and und1ertak·e to import 
a given quantity, we will import them 
for them. 

MR. EMERSON-Wouldn't it be bet
ter for th.e farmers if they were let in 
duty free and sol1d in th·e stores? 

I-ION. MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS-They woul1d then be used 
for other things ·and f.or ot'her pur
poses. 

MINISTER AGRI1CULTURE AND 
MINES-I might ·say, Mr. ,Ch1airman, 
that insecticide1s have very great ap
plication and bring splendid results to 
agric11l tural d,evelop:m·ent. 

Farmers should be encouraged to 
o btai11 them as well as farm im·ple-
1nents. For instance in Nova Scotia 
they can import the or,din1ary dray
cart or box-cart for less than here. 

Purusant to Order and on motion 
of the Hon Minister of Finance and 
Customs, the House re~ol ved jtself 
into a Committee of the Whole to co·:-i _ 
sider certain Resolutions respecting a 
Loan on the Credit of the Colony. 

l'lr. Speaker left the Chair. 

• 
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Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Corr1-
mittee. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-Mr. Chairman, the loan 
will b·e for six millions. For the cost 
of raising the loan, paying of deficit s: 
and perhaps the guaranteeing cf the 
Newfoundland Hotel. You can't t2J.l 
wl1at is going to happen; yo11 1:a-ve 
to have the money ready for an emeI·
gency, I put down an amount of three 
and a half millions. 

Then th·ere is railw·ay re-railing. 

MR. PUDDESTER-Mr. Chairman, 
We understand that 1the deficit and 
cost o•f rais1in1g the loan together with 
payin·g the interest char:ges and sink
ing fun,d of the Hotel an1ounts to 
$3,500,000? Railway, capital e·xpen.di
ture, $350,000, ithis is for coal cars an1d 
etc., and is not us·e1d in building n·ew 
machine sh·ops.? Then th·e Highroads, 
$500,000. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 
C1USTOMS-We may not s·pe·nd all of 
it. 

MR. PUDDE1STER-If you d·o not do 
it, you will have a balan·ce on hand? 

HON. LE'ADER OF OPPOSITION
You will spe·n.d at least $350,000? 

MR. PUDDESTER-Then there is a 
wing f-0r the Gene·ral Hospital, re-rail
ing betw·e·e1n Bisho·ps malls and Howley 
an·d from H·owl.ey t ·o Bay of I·slands, 
then the Disitricts special am·ount 
$150,000, "\Yell that is little enough. I 
un1derstand that th·at $150,000 will be 
put to :the cre1dit of the Districits on a 
per capita basis and can be transfer
red to the Marin·e and Fish·eries De
partment ·or the1 Public W·orks Dep1art
ment. Will we have the same pri v
ileges as members on the other side 
of th·e House as r·eigards. this fund. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS-Absol u.tely. 

MR. PUDDESTER-Mr.. Ch1airman, 
that is six milli1on, it is ·going up 
pretty fa·st. Since t'he war started in 

. 
1914 the country has borro\ved 
$54,000,000, we borrowed $18,000,0·00 to 
carry on the war from 1914 to 1918: 
from 1919 to 1924 we borr1owe·d $17,-
000,000, the M·onroe Government bor
rowed $19,000,000 al.tog.ether. We bor
rowe1d $54,·000,000 S'ince 1914. If this 
conti11ues, y·ou kllO\V ~,vba1-, is going t•, 

hap:-en.. Half of this loan i. s tn u1e.et 
deficits on current aceour1-.:. and th~ 

other half is for capital exlJendi~~ 1 1r·e . 

There wil1l 1always be capital ex1)e11di
ture if we want progress, beeall~~ so 
sure as you balance your B11dg· c~t and 
have lar·ge ·surplusie·s th·e pe101ple are 
not g.oing to stan1d taxation. When yo11 
have a surplus, you will have to re-
duce your taxation, tl1erefore it is 
necess·ary, if you are going t10 have 
surpluses to establish a sinking fun d 
and the peopl·e can not agitate f.or a . 
reductio·n of taxation .until your s11r-
plus take·s care of the sinking fund . 
As I was s·aying, $84,000,000 is the debt 
of the· Colony. I figure thart the war 
cost us $30,00,000. 

But th.ere it is, w·e have t.o 11ave 
n1oney this ye1ar ·and we hav·e an as
surance given to us by the Hon. Min
ister that he will 1s1pend this mon·ey 
fairly and s·quarely. He is always r1es
pon.sible. If h·e g·ets 1this money and 
spends it for purpos·es which we d·o 
not like we may always come back 
'here a.nd as·k how the' ·money was 
used. He is a r·es.pons'ible Minister of 
the Crown. W·e have to tak·e 1a firm. 
stand, if we want to. sav·e· ourselves, 
especially ·on cur.rent account. The· 
otl1er day 1a man said to me the mion·ey 
·spent las1t year, one million three 
11undred and thirty thous•and dollars 
was r·espons,ible for O·ur deficit. As 
any ·bo·dy kn·ows that w·as untrue. 
Tl1ere w·as no m·oneiy spent 1during 
elections to cauS'e deficits. It was spent 
out of the loans and there can be n u 
question abo·ut that. The inon1ey was 
spent ,out of capital ,exp·end'i'tuTe and 
11ad n1othin1g to do with deficits that 
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you talked about in your Budget 
speech of one million two hundred 
thousand dollars. 

(Clerk Reads.) 

MR. PUDDESTER-Mr. Chairrn1an, 
I w·oul1d like to dra\v the attention of 
the Minister to a loan of twenty five 
inillion dollars raised last week by the 
Province of Ontario,. The money mar
ket was bad but th.ey gio.ti 99.15. It is. a 
five per cent loan. Our loan las1t year 
brought 97%, while that of Ontario is 
99.15. And the Municipality of M·on
treal is in the market for a loan of 
sixteen million dollars. They do not 
exp·ect .to raise the loan for any more 
than 97 .. I think 1the Provinces of On
tario and Que bee have very high 
standing in the money markets. The 
~ation·al City an1d Trust Co1npany of 
New York was the firm that bid high
est for the Ontario Loan. The Domi-
11io11 Securities also bid an1d vario11s 
oth€r firms but th·e National City and 
Trust Company bid 99.15 which was 
11igher than the Can·adian co·mpanies. 
And I do trust that the Minister will 
ad·vertise in t'he marke:ts and that 
everything will be d·one fair an1d 
square when he goes t·o raise the loan 
and that ten.d·ers will be ·asked for. As 
it is a very important matter may we 
have the second reading deferred until 
to-m,orrow. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported t11at they had considered 
the inatter to them referred, and had 
passed the said Resolutions "\Vit11011t 
amendment, and recommendecl the 
introduction of a Bill to give effect to 
tl1e same. 

On motion this Report was receiv,~d 
and adopted and the Bill "A11 Act 
Relating to the Raising of a Loan on 
the Credit of the Colony for Certain 
Public Purposes," was introduced and 
i ead a first tin1e, and it was ordered 
tl1at tl1e said Bill be read a Jecond 
ti111e 011 tomorrow. 

The Spealrer left tl1e Chair til eight 
o'cloclr. 

At 8.15 o'clock Mr. Speaker re
su1ned the Chair. 

1'1Ir. Speaker informed the Ho:ise 
that he had received a n1essage fro1n 
the Legislative CJunc.il a 2qu .li11 ing 
the Ifouse of Assembly that i ., h :id 
passed the Bills sent up entitl2d r j 

spectively, "An Act to Amend C1, ap

ter 167 of the Consolidated Statutes 
(Third Series) entitled 'Of the l\'Isi -
chant Shipping Service and Desertio11 
from the Royal Navy,' " "An Act to 
~.\mend Chapter 28 of the Consoli :1-
ated Statutes (Third Series) entit led 
'Of Stamp D·uties,' '' "An Act to Pro
vide for the Creation of a Pub ' ic 
Utilities Commission and for the _· n
vestigation of . Prices and Rates 
Charged to the Public," "An Act to 
A.1nend Chapter 9 of the Consolidated 
Stat11tes (Third Series) entitled 'Of the 
Departments under the Colonial Sec
retary.' " 

Mr. Speaker informed the House 
tl1at he had received a Message fron1 
the Legislative Council acquainting 
the House of Assembly that it had 
passed tl1e Bill sent up entitled ''An 
Act to Amend the Act 15, George V., 
Chapter 24, entitled 'Of the Inspection 
r f Ships,' " with son1e amendment in 
\Vl1ich it requests the concurrence of 
the House of Assembly. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
J\lfr . Speake·r, after this Bill pa:ss,ed the 
House of As1sen1bly, a communication 
was received by 1111e fro1n Messrs. Fur
ness-Withy & Co., which resulted in a 
conference between Mr. Car·e·y, •the 
local manager of the Furness" Withy 
Co111pa11y, Mr. Dunfield, the Acting De
pu ty Minister of Justice an.d myself in 
the Prime Minister's Office r ·elating to 
interpretation of tl1is particular sec
tion with regard to British ships, ·a·s to 
\Vhether it would or would not be cap
~ble of the interpretation-and tl1ere 
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is s1ome some d·oubt in the minds of 
some-that we could compel a Britis·h 
register·ed' s·hip to undergo an exaJmin
ation here which wo1uld mean a C'On
sid·eraJbl·e d·elay. After a conference be -
tween Mr. Dunfiel1d and Mr. John 
Fenel1on, the solicitor for the Furness 
Withy Company. a ·draft amendment 
was su'bmi1tted for ithe con:siderati,on of 
the Legislative Co·uncil. That draft 
am·endm·en1t was one which met with 
the approval of the Governm·ent and it 
meets the amendment of this Bill 
which th·e lea·der of th·e G1overnment in 
the Upper House intr1oduced. 

It n·eed1s th·e a1ddition to the Bill of 
a s·ecition-it is in h!an1dwriting and is 
a little difficult to read. 

(Read.s) 
I move that this ·amendment now be 

read for the first time. 
MR. PUDDEST'ER-Was it th·e in·-. 

tention ·of the Bill in the fir,sit place or 
is this t10 change th·e Bill? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
It was not the inrt.ention at all an·d we 
are nlerely ins1ertin·g a section to ab
solutely srutiisfy the British owne1rs 
that th·e intention of the Bill is as 
staited. 

On motion of Hon. the Prime Minis
ter the said amendments were read a 
first time. 

On motion of Hon. the Prime Mi11-
ister the said amendments were co~
ct1rred in, and it was ordered that a 
Mes sage be sent to the Legislati·ve 
Council acquainting that body that 
the amendments sent down in and up
on the said Bill sent up had been 
agreed to without an1endment. 

Pursuant to Order and on motion 
of Hon. the Prime Minister the I-louse 
resolved itself into a Committee of the 
\Vl1ole to consider the Bill entitled 
"An . Act Relating to the Department 
of Agriculture and l\1ines." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
lVIr. Grimes took the Chair of Com

n1ittee. · 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Chairman, surely it i1s not th·e in
ten1tion of t'he Governm·en t t·o dis'p1ense 
wi1th th·e matter of experime·ntal 
farms? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
Li\.gricult.ure would naturally include 
tha1t. 

HON. LEiADER OF OPPOSITION
T'h·en there is the questi1on of the grant 
ing o.f bounties. Ther1e is a tr·emenidous 
lot of land 1over th.e country wh·ere 
pe·ople h·av·e been giv·en bonuses for 
clearing an·d is now lyin1g w'as:te. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
There is n·o im·mediat·e int1enrti,on. They 
are n 1ot 1gran1ted her.e buit anything in 
connection with bonus1es ftor land will 
b·e dicussed. Agri,cultuire would indi
catei that it i1s inclu1ded in the scop1e of 
fh·e w·ord. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
M:r. Chairman, there is one: 1th'ing I 
w1ould like to se·e included in propa
ganda and that is agriculitur'al ·e·dUC'a 
ti1on in the schools to· intere·st the 
ch'ildren in it in the way ·Of flo·wer 
pots or 1s1om1e ve·getation. Hav·e a gar
d·en in the ouitp·or.t sch1ools, so th!at the 
children might take an intere1st and 
un.de:ristand a littJ.e of gardening. Is it 
the intenti1on of the Government to fol
low out anything of th1at kind? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
Mr. Chairman, the point rais1e·d by the 
Horr. Lea·d·er of the, Oppos.rti1on is well 
taken. 

What my hope was in this matter, 
with the co·ncurrence of the Minister 
'Of Agri1culture 1and Mines, was that we 
would be able to loc·ate on1e 1of the 
·d1ozen Newfoundland1ers1 who have. ha1d 
exp·ert agricul1tural trainin1g in vari·ous 
agricultural training schools in Can
ad.a, and be able to 1obtain the service 
of this man as Deputy S·o that he 
could talk along agricultural lin·es in 
tl1e schools, visit the farm's and give 
expert knowle·dge to th·e farmers, dis-
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cuss with tl1em an,d advise them as to 
their soils, fertilizer1s, limes and other 
things that the 1s1oil requires. 

MINISTER AGRICULTURE AND 
MINES---Mr. Chairman, supplementing 
what the Prime Minister has said I 
remember nearly 1twenty years ago· I 
felt very strongly along the lines 
which the Hon. thie Leader of ithe Op
position has ju1st mentioned with r 1e
gard to agricultural e·ducati·on in the 
schools. I interested 1s:ome teachers i11 
certain sections ·Of the country and 
they en·deavoured to try it out and I 
furnished them with a certain amount 
of ·equipn1ent but after a year or two 
it was a lamentable railure. I have 
tried the experimenit again recently 
a nd have been largely successful in 
tl1e way of givin1g lectures by an ex 
pert in one partic.ular s,ecti-on of the 
country an·d the people of the locality 
11ave so far shown a considerable in
terest in it 'and it may 1b ·e worth while 
following up on a larger scale. So far 

it has proved more satisfactory than I 
a nticipated and I am prepared to give 
it extended or larger proportions with
i11 the next year, provided it will lle 
'vitl1i11 our means. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Chairman, . I presume, thrut th1ese 
gen1tlemen, C·o.n1mis1sion·e1rs of Agricul
tt1re, will be duly qualified men having 
a direct knowled1ge of agriculture and 
able to advise a11d direct. Is that y·our 
intention? 

H ON. THE PRIME MINISTER
It is our hope to ·do the very best w,e 
can in that direction. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
! suppose the ·ma·in qualification is 
tJ~ at he \Vill be a very strong support
er of the Government. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
I sha ll l1ope to be able to giv·e th·e pre
feren ce to a supporter, as t11e Hon. 
i11ember would do under the same cir 
c u 1111 Sita11 ce s. 

lV.:R. PUDDESTER-Mr. Chairm1an, 
the lat1ter part of this Bill! its very con
tenti-ous as th·e H 1on. gentlemen op
r osite "\Vill very readily understand. 
It is to app·oint a board of five co,m
n1issioners-n·ot excee·ding five- agri
cult11ral commissioners. As I said the 
other day we are going baek to the old 
bnard of agricul1tural commis1sioners 
inst ituted in 1910 by th·e Morris Gov
ern1n·ent of that day. Thal Act was on 
t11e Statute Book I think until 1923 
'1Vhen the present Minis1ter ·O.f AgTicul
ture and Mines, I think, in this Hous.e, 
eithe1r he or the Prime Minister of that 
day, th·e late Mr. Warr·en1

, got that Act 
expunged from the s~tatute Bo·ok be·-

' 
cause there was· ·such a hue and cry 
r a ised that Agricultural Commissioners 
' "''"ere g1oin1g to re-appointed. Agric.ul
~ ural Co;n1n1issione1rs who ha·d seats in 
t his House ·and who could not b·e of 
\-·ery n1uch assistance to the Minis1ter 
of Agriculture and Mines becaus1e of 
t l1e ir lack of kn1owledge ·Of anythin1g 

c:? p:)erita'ihi11g to agri,culture. 

I do n,ot see and reaso·n why that 
Board should operate to-day any more 
th·an in 1923 wh1en the present Minislteir 
of Agriculture ·an·d Min·es th.ought it 
sl1ould not operate. You will see in 
eecti·on 5 th1ait Clause 4 reads1 : 

(R·ead.s) 
Tl1at i11eans that Y·Ou can take five 

n!eimberis of thi1s H.ouse of Assembly 
a11 d appoin1t them commissioners of 
a griculture and th·ey can h·01ld their 
positions while me1nbers 1of tihis House 
and not l1ave ito go back for re-el 1ec
tio11. \Ve ha1d an answer to a que·stion 
tabled here some ti1ne ago·, 1an·d the 
na1ne ·Of 10n1e con1mis.sloner i 1s1 already 
here on tl1e roll. How.ever, I have no
thin;g whatever to 1say againsit that 
gentle111an; but I certai11ly object to 
this part o.f the Bill, be-cauise I do not 
think it is n1ecessary. 

At t l1e present time there is a man 
ii1 t11e ~\ g·riculture and Mine·s Depart -
111e~1·t \Yl:o 11as g1~0,v11 up "\Vitl1 the De-

\ 
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partment. He has S'pent thirty years 
of his life there, and I think he is a 
very capable man. The fact of the mat
ter i1s that :he \vould make a very good 
Deputy Minister of Agricluture, no \.v 
thait you are going to separate ithe De
partJmients. The gentleman I r 1efer to, is 
n1ow Secretary of Agricul1ture, al
t11.ough I am ll·Ot against the bringing 
down here from Guelph Agricultural 
College any Newfoundlander who went 
there and s1tudied th·e subJect. I would 
noit object to· th·e first part of 1the Bill 
at all, bt1t I do object to appointing a 
Board of five .._1\gricultural C·o1mmis
sioner1s and go back to the old regi111e 
of 1910-20. 

In 1920 the Mo1del Farm w1as built 
and we haid agricultural ·commission -
eris up to 1923, and everybody kn1ows 
they w·ere nle·mbers of th·e HouSie wl10· 
were put there f1or the purpose of find
ing posttions· of em1olu1ment fo·r then1, 
an1d there wa·s such ·a hue an1d cry 
raised in this H·ou·s.e that th·e pre.sent 
Minister of Agricultur·e and Mines and 
the Prim·e Minister at th·at time ex
punged the Act fro1m the Statutes. 
Consequently, I do not see a.ny more 
reason to-night for ·appointing Com
missioners ·of Agricul1ture any m·ore 
than th·ere was reaison for it in 1923. I, 
therefore, cannot support that section 
of tl1e Bill. 

MR. EMERSON-Mr. Chairman. In 
connection with this Bill, I nlay say I 
am not an agriculitu1ralist, and cannot 
speak with authori1ty on the subject, 
I ad1nit, but I find it difficult to und·er
starid that, a.ltho·u ·gh this is one of our 
minor industries and should be far 
greaiter, it is nec.essary t·o· appoint a 
ciommission ·of five . .Ait a time wh·en de
velopment wa1s need1ed to a f·ar greater 
extent than at present, that is ninetee11 
yea~s ago, with t11e industry all those 
years of development behind what it 
is to day, it was only necessary to ap
point three. Why ·should it be neces·
sary to-day to have a co·mmis1sion of 

five; and why should it be necessar~r 
unless it can be shown that any par
ticular 1mem ber of t11e House 1of As
sen1bly is particularly qualified to ad
vis·e th·e lVI:inis·ter on agricultural mat
ters1 to give an exemption to members 
of t'he House of Assembly from pro -
visi·ons existing to-day. I remember 
when the commission was appointed in 
1910. I t11ink tl1e Pri1m1e Minister and 
tl1·e lVIinister of Agricultural and Min·e·s 
are 1the only i11efmbers ·of the House 
11ere to-day who were then in th1e 
H1ou1s·e. I happ.en·ed to1 b1e here as, a re
poTter, and I remember very well the 
debate on it in the Hous·e; on the 
question ·of me111ber,s 1of the Hous·e b·e
i.ng mem'bers ·Of that commiss1~on. 

Now it has been s1aid that the three 
co·m1n1issioners th,en app·ointed had no 
experienc·e in agriculture. I do not 
think that is tru,e, becaus•e the pre
sent Minister of Agriculture and 
Mines had had experience . in agricul
ture ye·ars bef]or·e h·e became a me·m
ber 1of this. House. So that there would 
be every reason to expect that some 
assistance would be given by hi1n to 
the lVIinister of ·th·e day, who ts the 
present Sl11eriff, Mr. Blan·dford. With 
regard to the otl1er members ·Of that 
eommLs1sion, I do i1ot know anything 
B-bot1t their qualification~ but I accept 
without re1s:erve the statement that 
they gave valuable' servic1es; but I fail 
to see the necessity for the appoint-
1nent of five; and I d10 not see why th·e 
Commission could n·ot be c1onstituted 
of say one of threie who 1shoul1d be a 
in~mber ·of the H1ous1e and two others 
to be men ·outside t11e House· qualifie<! 
to advise the Minister; an·d that would 
be a good Con1missi·on and I do ::Jot 
tt-ink the ~iinister w1ould take excep
tion to it. 

Bef:ore I take my s·eat I would like· 
to ask the Prime Minister why there 
is constitt1ted a Department of Agri
culture and a Department of Mint:~ 

i11st·ead of t11e one depart·ment 'vitI1 
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two sub-departments? 
HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-

1\i r. Chairman, this phraseology I lln
derstand follows that used in consti
tL.ting ~he tw-o divisions of the Depart 
n1ent of Finance and Customs. I acu so 
advised by the Acting Deputy Minis
ter of Ju,sitice an·d my instr11ctions to 
him vver1e that the vvording used in 
rGspect of t 'he Department of Fin811c'.e 
and Customs should be followed. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered tl1e 
matter to them ref erred, and had 
passed the said Bill without amend
ment. 

On motion this Report was received. 
On the motion for adoption of tl1e 

Report, l\i1r. Puddester moved and Mr. 
Emerson seconded the followi11g 
amendment: 

"That section five be deleted and 
sections following be renun1bered as 
follows :-5, 6, 7, 8." 

Whereupon the House divided and 
there appeared in favor of the ame_'1d
n1ent :-

Mr. Alderdice 
Mr. Puddester 
Mr. Emerson 
Mr. Moore 
Mr. Winter 
Mr. Quinton 
Mr. Tobin 
Mr. Bennett 
Mr. Abbott 
Mr. Byrne 

and against it: 
(10) 

Hon. the Prime Minister 
Hon. the Minister of Finance 
Hon. the Minister of Posts 
Hon. Sir W. F. Coaker 
Hon. Mr. Bradley 
Hon. Dr. Campbell 
Hon. Dr. Mosdell 
Hon. Mr. Lewis 
The Minister of Agriculture 
The Minister of Fisheries 
Mr. Earle 

Mr. Starkes 
Mr. Fitzgibbon 
Mr. Skeans 
Mr. Grimes 
Mr. Scammell 
Mr. Winsor 
Mr. Parsons 
Mr. Fudge 
Mr. Strong 
Mr. Greene 
Mr. Smith (22) 

So it passed in the negative. 

The original motion for adoption of 
tl1e Report \Vas put, when there ap
peared in its favor: 

Hon. the Prime Minister 
Hon. the Minister of Finance 
Hon. the Minister of Posts 
Hon. Sir W. F. Coaker 
Hon. Mr. Bradley 
Hon. Dr. Campbell 
Ho-n. Dr. Mosdell 
Hon. Mr. Lewis 
The Minister of Agriculture 
The Minister of Fish·eries 
l\1r. Earle 
Mr. Starkes 
Mr. Fitzgibbon 
Mr. Skeans 
Mr. Grimes 
Mr. Scammell 
Mr. Winsor 
Mr. Parsons 
Mr. Fudge 
Mr. Strong 
Mr. Greene 
Mr. Smith 

and against it: 
l\1r. Alder dice 
Mr. Puddester 
Mr. Emerson 
Mr. Moore 
Mr. Winter 
Mr. Quinton 
l\/f r. To bin 
Mr. Bennett 
Mr. Abbott 

(22) 

Mr. Byrne (10) 

So it passed in the affin1ative and 
-vvas ordered accordingly. 

' 
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Whereupon on motion the Bill en
titled "An Act Relating to the Depart
ment of Agriculture and Mines," was 
read a third time and passed, and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be 
engrossed, being entitled as above, 
and that it be sent to the Legislative 
Council with a Message requesting 
the concurrence of that body in its 

• • prov1s1ons. 
Pursuant to Order and on motion 

of Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs, the House resolved itself 
into a ·Committee of the Whole en 

• 

RY'an, suppose sh·e recovered her 
health, d1o·e,s her pension continu,e? I 
have in mind the case ·of ·MiS's· $outh 
cott, sh1e was pension·e·d tw·enty years 
ago an1d now ·she is running a h·o.sp1ital, 
I think that it'hat is ab.surd. If Miss 
Ryan being sick receives h1er pension 
and th·en recovers, sh1e still get·s her 
pens-ion, I don't think that is ri1ght, 
surely ·some other way can be f.ound to 
manag1e this. I 1think it should be un
dersto1od that if a p·erson gets sick 
and receives a pension., if they r ·ecov
er they should go ba1ck to work or 

Bill respecting certain Retiring Al- l·os,e the p·ension. 
lowance8. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Con1-

mittee. 
MINISTER AGRI1CULTURE AND 

M'INES-Mr. Chairman, I regr.et th.al 
th·e tim1e has c·ome to pen1sio11 l\!Ir. 
Fitzgerald. I hav·e known him for the 
past fifty years, h 1e w·as tutor -to the 
Fish·eries' Boiard, he was its. chief picJc
led fish and oil inspector and he had a11 

all round knowledge of the fisl1eries 
of 1this couintry. He was 1the chief 
pickled fish inspector for many years 
b·ut ·after a time some trou'ble arose 
and h·e left the position but was s1tl)

sequently re-co1I11mi.ssio1ne·d. I clain1 
tl1at he was a martyr to the du ti€S 
impos-ed upon ·him by th·e Depart1n1ent 
of lVl·arine and Fisheries. I remember 
seeing him one night about 12 o'clo·ck 
in a dory in Curlin·g, ·drenched to tl1e 
skin after having tr:a v·elled many , 
mi'les, waiting for a steamer, h·e was 
then drafte·d t 10 Humber!mouth to in
spect a cargo. The duties imposed 
upon him are very trying and it is :1 

simple act of justice that a suitable 
allowance be made to him in his ,'e

tiring years. 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND FISH
ERIES.-Mr. Fitzgerald was pension
ed according to the Act. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Chairman, In refer·ence to Miss 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported they had considered I.he 
matter to them referred and had 
passed the same without amendment. 

On motion the Report was receiv
ed and adopted and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be read a third 
time and passed, and that it be en
grossed, being ·entitled as above, and 
sent to the L.egislative ·Council with a 
Message requesting the concurrence 
of that body in its provisions. 

Pursuant to Order and on motion 
of Hon. the Prime Minister the Bill 
entitled "An Act to Amend the High
roads Commission Act," was rea'i a 
second time. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-
I\ Tr. Spe:aker, as Mr. Hib·b·s is in Kelli
grews and Dr. Barnes is bu1s1y in th1e 
next room, I wish to· 1ask that this Bill 
b·e read a s·econ·d t 1ime now an1d be re
ferred to a Committee of the W!l.ole 
H·ouse on to-morrow. Th1e theory is 
thj~s. Th·e ·C·olonial S1ecretary is respon
sible to this House rfor all matters in 
connec'tion with th1e Hi:ghr101ad.s. The 
Government Engineer is responsibl e 
11ot to the Herud of any Department, 
bt1t to the E:xiecutiv·e Government, that 
is, to the Colonial Secr·etary as Speak 
e-r ·o,f that body. In ·a sm·al.l country 
lik·e ours where we ha v,e only one 
en·gin,e·er, he has a great 1d·eal ,of work 
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t o do, he has to d1evote one day each 
,veek to each D,epartnnent and so on. 
·Thu1s th·e proposal was1 made that he 
be d.irectly responsible to the Execu
t ive Government, therefore to the 
Colonial S,ecre1tary. That was the 
practise years ago when Mr. Hall was 
fir:st invite·d her,e in· co·nnection with 
the railway. He undertock the wo ··k 
but there was no M1inister directly 
re.s·ponsible ,to the H·ouse for his acti
vities. Consequently the Colonial Sec
retary feels that 'he is not the person 
tio whom qu1estions concerning roads 
and bridges ·sh,ould bo put as they are 
n·ot within his 'Scope, he is not a road 
huilder and ther·efore is not abl·e to 
answer intelligently questions con
cern'in1g roads and bridges. Conse
quently hie feels that ·the Minister re 
sponsible to this House in thi1s matter 
should be the Mini'Ster of Public 
Works. 

I understan1d that the Minister of 
Public Works is· glad to assu·me these 
reisponsib,ilities and this Bill will make 
the Minister of Public Work;s the h1ead 
of the Hi.ghroads Com,mission the same 
,vay as he is head ·of the Boar·d of 
Works. The Government Engin·eer is 
Deputy Chairm.an ·of the Co1mmission 
and in connectiion with awards and 
such life aJ certificate signed by the 
G·overnment engi'neer is neces1sary. I 
am n·ot an exp,ert road builder and I 
have no intimate knowledge of tl1e 
Highroads C·ommissions exoept that 
somie did go·od work and others did not 
d·o Ho well. But I feel that the prin
cipal concern is that the Minister di
rectly resp.on1siiblie to this H·o·use 
should be the Miniister of Public 
Works as he contr1ols all the lo,cal 
gr ants which ·are not espeeially as
sign1e.d to the depart,ment of the High
road·s Commission. I therefore ask that 
this Btll be r·ea·d a second time and 
we can d:iJscuss th·e ·details to-mo,rr1ow. 

MR. EMERSON- Mr. Chair1nan, I 
'vould like to as·k that this be allowed 

to sta.nd over, as I think that the Op
posi ~ion sh1ould have time to consider 
•t l .., . 

H ON. THE PRilVIE MINISTER
! 1agree. 

On motion of Mr. Emerson ti1e 
P rime Minister agreed to have tbe 
sec ::: nd reading of the Bill deferred 
until tomorrow. 

F ursuant to Order and on motion 
of I-Ion. the Prime Minister the Bill 
en.titled "An Act Relating to a l"ax 
U-p : n Certain Timber Lands," was 
read a second time, and it was order
e d that the said Bill be referred to 
n Committee of the Whole House on 
t Jmorrow. 

• 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-
Mr. Speal{er, in moving the s.econd 
reading of this Bill I do not think it 
is necessary for me to delay the 
House with any extended remarks. 
W hen introducing the measure I out-
1ined tl1e reasons why this legislation 
is being brought before the House. 
Hon. members will r~member I then 
s+ated that the Reid interests, who 
a re deeply interested in the Gander 
\ 7alley PToject, have acquired during 
r ecent years several timber tracts in 
that section of the country and they 
110~1 find that their titles to these 
lands are defective by reason of the 
fact that the or iginal owners did not 
comply vvith the law in respect to 
their property. 

I propose to offer some amend
m ents when the House is in Com
mittee as the Bill in its present form 
might interfere with the Gander Val
ley negotiations now being conducted. 
A_ll these titles which the Company 
o"\V~ns have been paid for in cash. 
T hey are listed as part of the Com
l'any's tin1ber reserve and as such 
f --·r m part of their assets, but the 
titles, as I have already explained, 
a re defective, and if this Bill passes 
as it stands it will have the effect of 
jeopardising these titles and will al-
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so jeopardise the negotiations no\v 
going on regarding the Gander -val
ley proposition. 

As to jus,t how far this explanatio11 
is critically correct I am not in a 
position to say definitely at the pre
sent moment, as it wa·s not until yes
terday at two p.m. ,that Mr. Conro)r 
cal'led on ·me and requested t'hat thi·s 
g·o fro·m me t·o ,the Executive and fro111 
the Executive to ithis House. 

This is the serious probl,e1n which I 
h.ad, to face. I do not fe,el that I have 
any sympathy for these people at all, 
becaus'e if a house o,n Duckwortl1 
Street vvere for sale and a man bu)rs 
it kn.owing that t'he lease may be term
inat·ed at any moment, and it is 
terminated, he will in the ,ordinary 
course ·of business will have to take 
his medicine. They have paid large 
sums 1of money to speculators such as 
Mr. Ro,berts and 1other gentlemen of 
Montr·e·al and consequently I feel that 
this· H·ouse fnight reasonably consi1der 
som.e amend1n1ent which is necessary 
but whidh would not jeopar,dise the 
negotiations of that timber area. That 

. is ·th·e 'Only amend1nent that has b1ee11 
co nsid,ere1d. 

MR. PUDDESTER-Mr. Speaker, I 
d·o noit :suppose that any other men1ber 
of the House is, in th1e pos1session of 
m·ore infJormati1on wit1h regard to tim
ber la·nds than my c·ollea.gu1e, Mr. 
Sullivan. He has lffi:a·de a study of that 
thin·g· an1d 'has been pr1eparin,g an ad
dre:ss which he intended to· deliver 011 
the s 1econd re1ading of this Bill. T'hat 
is, what has ma,de hi1n so 1seriously ill 
as he is to-day. B1efore we c'onsider 
any amendm1e·nts migih:t I hav·e your 
pe1r1nis·si-on t10 read for the ben1efit of 
this Ho,u·se and the Prime Minister 
this speech which 11e has prepared? 

I would 11ot have don·e this but for 
the fact that it may h·ellp th·e Prime 
Minister in pr·eparing 1S'Ome an1end
n1ents. I do not know th·e purport a11d 
tl1e details of this speech, but I 

w1ould very muc'h like to read it and 
place it on record in this Hous,e, as 
possibly i'i may be the Hon. member's 
last wo1rk. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
I would be glad if this be place1d ·on 
r1ecord as ,the Hon. me1mber's speech 
on the subject. 

Mr. Puddester reads with unanimous 
eionsent of th1e House the speech pre
p.ared by Mr. Sullivan, as follows·: 

\Vith reference to the Bill now be
fore the chair, I want to say I a1n 
in full accord with the principle be
cause I think it is about time that 
this cot1ntry should receive some 
adequate return for timber and wat
er power concessions. The Bill un
der consideration is most important 
and the cloHest attention should be 
given to it by every member of this 
House. In the past, we· have receiv
ed practically nothing for our natur
al resources, and the time is now 
come when important legislation of 
this nature should receive the most 
careful thought; on the other hand, 
it vvould be very bad policy indeed 
to pass legislation that could . only 
have the effect of keeping back the 
development o.f this country's timber 
areas. It is true that the annual rent
als charged in the past are much be
low the Canadian standard, still, the 
rental which is proposed t1nde·r this 
Bill is far and a way higher than is 
charged anywhere in the world as far 
I am a \Vare. Later on, I propose to 
suggest adopting a policy somewhat 
similar to that of Quebec. The rental 
which is proposed in the Bill is ex
cessive and is going to· de bar any 
Company from investing in Newfound
land or Labrador. I think it would 
be well to let the House know approx
imately what it means to a Company 
that proposes to establish, say, a 400 
ton mill in N·ewfot1ndland or the Lab
rador. It has been accepted that about 
eight cords of \vood to an acre is the 
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average yield in Newfoundland and 
the same average may or may not ap
ply to the Labrador. No Company is 
going to invest capital in timber lanct.s 
that will not assure them o.f at least 
fifty years supply. ~'"''or the purpose 
of making calculations easy I aJ.n tak
ing requirements in round figures, a, 

400 ton Paper lVlill would require about 
600 cords of wood per day, and as
suming that there would be 300 work
ing days, this means that, at least, 180-
000 cords o·f wood per annum is ne
cessary. The area o.f land r•3qnireu 
to yield this amount of Pulp woo11 ior 
a period of fifty years, without allov,r
ing any margin for insect damage, 
forest fires, · over matured wood and 
blown down timber and ~ssuming that 
the timber area would yield eight 
cords per acre, after allowing deduc
tion for water and barren land, would 
be, say, 1758 square miles. According 
to the Bill now submitted, an annual 
rental amounting to $178,500.00 would 
be charged on this area or for a fifty 
year period the Company operating 
would have to pay the Government of 
Newfoundland in rentals the sum of 
$8,790,000, plus the loss of interest and 
take all fire risks and other forest 
losses. 

A capital of at least $30,000,000 
would be required to build and equip 
and provide working capital for a 
paper mill on Labrador, as it would 
be necessary to put in a stock for six 
months of mill and logging supplies. 
The interest on $30,000.00 at 5 p.c. 
would be at least $1,500,000 per an
num. It is very doubtful at present 
if money could be borrowed for a 
paper industry at 5 p.c. (unless guar
anteed by the Government and of 
Governn1ent guarantees we have had 
enough), this in addition to annual 
rental of $178,500.00 for the timber 
lands, would mean that the Con1pany 
\Vould have fixed charges to start off 
\vith of $1,678,500 per annun1, 'vitl1ot1t 

allowing anything for sinking fund. 
With the condition of the paper 
1narket as it is and with the assurance 
of at least twenty years supply of 
timber available in Canada for Cana
dian Mills which can be obtained at 
a reasonable additional cost, I see not 
111ucl1 hope of any Company going in
to the manufacture of paper on the 
Labrador, until such time as raw ma
terial becomes much more expensive 
in Canada and the United States than 
it is at the present time. 

Whenever the pulp industry starts 
on the Labrador it will be carried 
out by different stages. People will 
have to be induced to settle there, 
towns will have to be erected to take 
care of emp·loyees. If title to timber 
areas can be secured at a reasonable 
figure the first timber industries will 
have to be Saw Mills and Rossing 
Plants, later, Gro·und-\vood Mills and 
Sulphite Mills, and lastly Paper Mills. 

It would be the policy of any Gov
ernment to make reasonable conces
sions to any "bona fide" Company that 
is prepared to immediately proceed to 
the L.abrador and start development 
work on any o.f the lines I have sug
gested, but if the Governn1ent persists 
in charging a rental of $100.00 per 

• square mile per annum, I see no hope 
of any development "taking place. 
Labour for ot1r people is badly re
quired and we should do all we can 
to induce new capital into Newfound
land and its dependencies A very 
good reason could be put forward why 
the development of the Labrador has 
been retarded, no Company would in
vest millions in an industry until they 
had absolute assurance of a . proper 
title, no such assurance could be 
given until the Labrador boundary 
\Vas settled two years ago, then, un
fortunately, the paper market col
lapsed and it mad·e it extremely dif
ficult to induce capital to go in even 
for tl1e erection of Rossing Plants arid 
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Saw Mills, althot1gh, in two instances, 
negotiations were co1npleted by parties 
holding areas on the Labrador, and 
in one case the machinery arrived in 
St. John's, N,ewfoundland, last October 
for a sawmill capable of cutting 120,-
000 F.B.M., every twenty-four ho-q.rs, 
but owing to navigation closing it was 
impossible to get machinery trans-
shipped to Labrador and erected by 
May 1st, 1929 

Whilst I agree tl1at rentals and 
royalties charged in respect of cer
tain timber lands are, and have been, 
wholly disproportionate to the value 
o.f the timber lands in other coun
tries, and that it is time the present 
Crown Lands Act, relating to grants 
on timber lands and water powers 
was amended, I cannot think for a 
moment that any memb,er of this 
House who has the welfare of this 
country at heart and looks forward 
with hope to the development of our 
natural reso·urces or who wishes for 
the establishing of industries to give 
that much needed employment, that 
our people are hoping and praying for, 
can vote for the Resolutions as they 
are. By all means, amend the Act, 
but do not pass such a drastic meas
ure as the one outlined in this Bill. 
If this ·measure as it is (thro·ugh the 

• 

carelessness, indifference or incom
petence of the members of this house) 
becomes law, then yot1 n1embers of 
the Government are responsible and 
on you one and all the responsibility 
must rest for retarding for at least 
fifty years the possibility of any 
timber industry being started on the 
Labrador, to give that much needed 
labour that the people of this coun
try are asking for. 

I do not know of any country plac
ing such a rental on Pt1lp limits as 
that proposed by t11is Government. 
Certainly I am strongly in favor of 
increasing bonuses, rental and 
stum1}age on, available Crown Lanrls 

, 

that we have to dispose off. Form
erly we received $2.00 bonus for the 
first year only and $2.00 per mile 
rental with stumpage on sawn tim
ber of fifty cents or $1.00 per thou
sand. But there is such a thing as 
going too far. In Canada they know 
the quantity of timber on their 
Crown lands and can den1and a bont1s 
rental and stumpage according to the 
yield per acre. We in this cou11try 
on the other hand know absolutely 
nothing of timber stands on the 
Labrador. Supp.osing a license has 
been held for an area, of say, 1500 
square miles. on which the rentals 
have been paid amounting to thous
ands of dollas. How many acr·es are 
barren land? How many acres qre 

• 

burnt timber? How much o.f timber 
is over matured? How many cords 
of wood is available on the land? Not 
any ·Of these questions can b·e answer
ed, and y·et, the Bill calls for a rental 
of $100.00 per square mile per annum 
for term of lease. 

In the Pro·vince of Quebec, where 
some of the finest stands of Pulp
wood are located, they would not 
think of charging any such annual 
rental as is proposed in this Bill now 
tinder discussion. Ontario has the 
best Mining laws in Canada. Que bee 
has the best Timber laws, and it 
would be judicious on the part of the 
Government to adopt a policy some
what similar dealing with our timber 
resources to that adopted by the Pro
vince of Quebec, charge a reasonable 
bonus according to the value of the 
stand of timber, charge a st11mpage 
on every thousand F.B.M., or co-rd of 
wood cut on the area and charge an 
annual rental. Bonuses charged on 
timber areas in Canada vary according 
to quantity of timb.er on the area, and 
also taking into account the cost of 
operating the territory ranging from 
$50.00 to $400.00 per square mile, b11t 
please bear in mind that bonus is 

I 
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simply a charge for first year only 
and there is also annual rental which 
I think in most cases amounts to $8.00· 
per mile per annum, stumpage is at 
the rate of $2.50 to $3.00 per thot1sand 
F.B.M. Assuming that for 60,000 
s quare miles of timber lands on the 
Labrador, you are proposing accord
ing to this Bill to ask a rental of 
$6,000,000 per year or fifty years 
period you would anticipate receiving 
r entals amot1nting to $300,000,000 for 
timber rights alone, so that if you 
include water powers, mineral rights, 
agricultural rights and fisheries, 
Labrador would be of tremendous 
valt1e. If this Bill goes through, it 
means that not one of the parties 
1vho held rights and · paid their rents 
up to date can continue to hold their 
a reas, as no such annual rent can or 
\.Vill be paid by any person or cor
poration. 

I am absolutely opposed to grant
ing any more timber lands or water 
powers to speculators, and no mat
ter what b1onus, stumpage or rental 
the Government may be prepared to 
cl1arge, there should be a clause in
serted in the grants compelling th·e 
owners to proceed with development 
"\Vithin a reasonable time or other
w ise the property will revert to the 
Crown. 

As to License holders who have 
h eld timber lands. and water powers 
in tl1e past, and who have not, al
thot1gh paying their rents lived llP to 
a ll their obligations, more particularly 
011 the Labrador for which there is 
a r easonable excuse I feel that it 
"\Vould be only fair that on the pay-
1nent of a reas·onable b·onus and in
cr eased annual rental and stun1page 
tl1ey should be given a ft1rther period 
of t l1ree years to carry out the con
ditions of their license or otl1er con
clitio11s wl1ich th·e Governm·ent may 
i1npose, a nd if not then the license 
to be ca11celled and they to be reim-

bursed for rental paid the Govern-
1nent, if not immediately on cancella
t ion of license, then later on wl1en 
the lands have been sold to individu
als or corporations. 

According to the rental which is 
proposed there is not the slightest 
hope of any of the license holders be
ing able to induce capital to co.n1e in 
and develop our timber resources. No 
corporation would be prepared to erect 
a paper mill unless they were as
s 11red of a fifty years supply of raw 
material, and as I hav·e already 
stated, a 400 ton mill would require 
at least 9,000,000 cords of wood for 
that period, it means that at least 1758 
square miles would be reqt1ired to 
give tl1is quantity cutting at the rate 
of 180,00·0 cords per annum. The 
rental that would have to be paid the 
Government would amount to $178,-
500.00 per annum. 

Might I suggest, that people who 
have paid their rentals up to date be 
given an extension by paying rea
sonable bont1s, and that any new ap
plicants for timber concessions be 
charged bo·nuses according to the tim
t .er stands with the condition imposed 
for immediate development and con
tinuo11s operation. 

If this bill becomes law, it 
means that before the dreams 
'\Vhich certain members of the 

only 
with 
Gov-

ernment entertained their constituents 
# 

during the Election Campaign o·f sell-
ing the Labrador to America or Can
adian capitalists can be realized the 
Act will have to be repealed. For at 
the figures mentioned, the timber . 
rights for fifty years would cost about 
$300,000,000, a surr1 which few Gov
ernments and no corporation could 
afford to consider for a moment. The 
highest sum mentioned by the Hon
ot1rable Gentlen1an to wl1om I refer 
did not reach much over our capital 
debt, say, $80,000,000. That figure 
wo11ld need considerable revision to 
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bring it up to the value wl1ich the 
framer of this Bill must have had in 
his mind. 

Another aspect of this strikes me 
and that is may not this Bill if it be
comes law have a very serious effect 
on pro·n1oting the Gander development. 
Several hundreds of sq t1are miles of 
timber lands have been acquired by 
the promoters and other large areas 
are under option, and in nearly every 
case, except the Reids own fee simple 
lands, have been acquired from parties 
who have not lived up to the obliga
tions of tl1eir licenses. Again, I would 
like to call your attention to the effect 
this may have on the extension of the 
International Power and Paper Co., of 
Newfoundland Limited, Plant at Cor
ner Broo·k, as I understand during the 
last eighteen n1onths this Company 
has purchased in good faith large ad
ditional timber areas from owners who 
did not carry out the condition of their 
leases. An industry such as the one 
at Corner Brook needs large timber 
reserves as serious fore st depletion 
might take place any day from forest 
fires. I do not know what effect this 
Bill will have on the purchases so 
made by the two concerns mentioned, 
possibly it does not effect the Inter
national Power and Paper Company, 
but I am afraid it will affect the Gan
der proposition. It is the duty of the 
Government to see that proper pro
tection is given the International 
Power and Paper Company so that 
their proposed extension may in no 
way be curtailed, and that in the 
event of the Gander promoters being 
able to secure the necessary capital 
tl1ey should not be deprived of tl1e 
ti111ber limits they acquired from 
parties wl10 had not lived up to the 
obligations of their leases. With the 
difficulty that has been met with in 
sec11ring the necessary capital to pro-
1note the Gander deal in Newfound-

known, we can easily understand 
what difficulty license holders of the 
timber limits on the Labrador had to 
contend with. How much more diffi
cult is it going to be from now on to 
get capitalists to invest in timber 
limits either in Newfoundland or 
Labrad·or when they are to be called 
11pon to pay a rental of $100.00 per 
square mile per annum. 

I merely mention this for the con
sideration of the Government as it 
strikes me that very serious consider
ation of this measure is necessary. 
One other matter I would like to call 
.the attention of the Government to if 
they want any immediate develop
ment on the Labrador, and that is al
lowing the export of a certain quan
tity of rossed pulpwood at a royal
ty, provided wood from the Labrador 
cannot be sold in Newfoundland at a 
reasonable price and until such time 
as pap·er and pulp mills are erected 
on the Labrador. 

Just a word more, sho·uld tl1e Gov
ernment cancel all the licenses on 
which the rentals have been paid to 
date and this must amount to a very 
considerable sum, this will entail a 
considerable 11ardship on the people 
who kept paying their rentals in good 
faith ho·ping that in many cases they 
would be able to secure the necessary 
capital required to develop the proper
ties, but another serious aspect to be 
looked at is the great loss of rev
enue to the Government that wil! 
follow, as no person or corporation 
can afford with any hope of success
fully carrying on a business if they 
are compelled to pay a rental of $100 
per square mile per annu1n. Can this 
country afford to lose the revenue that 
is bound to follow if this. Bill be
comes law. 

MR. PUDDESTER- Mr. Speake1r, 
I did intend myself to ·d·e·al w ith s·om·e 
infor.m1ation that I secured from the 

land, wl1ere conditions are so. vve.11 Minister of Agricultu:re and Mines-. I 
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sh1rull not deal wi.th it n,ow but will say 
w·hat I ·have to say whe·n th·e Bill i·s. in 
Cun1n1i ~te1e. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister the Bill en
titled "An Act Further to Amend 
Chapter 4 of · the Consolidated Stat
utes (Third Series) entitled 'Of the 
Legislative Disabilities and the Vaca
tion of Seats in the House of Assem
bJy and Acts in Amendment There
of,' " was r·ead a second time. 

MR. EMERSON- Mr. Speaker, be
f,ore thi,s bill passe.s I juist hav·e a few 
remarks to make. I made most o·f them 
tl1is af~erno·on bu't while the princi·ple 
of this Bill is n1ow before1 tJhe House 
I with to r1eiterate them very briefly. 

Section (27) of the. main a·ct is 
amended by ad·di'ng thereto the wor1dis 
"·or for the purp·o·se 1of 1enquiry un·der 
Chapte·r 21 of ith·e C'ons1olida1te·d Sta
tutes (Third Series) or othe1rwise into 
thie admtnistration 1of any branch of 
the public .s·ervice 1or in to any matter 
relatin1g to· the g·o1od governm·e1nt of 
t·h1e Colony." 

If 1memb·ers of ithe Hrous·e ·o,f As
S1e1n1bly are appointed to it they are 
exiempte·d from ,the p·enalties imp·osed 
by Ch1apter 4 of the C·on·so·lidated 
Statutes. 

It is of course we>ll known to all ·Of 
us that certain pen1alties are attached 
to men1ber1s ·of t11is Hou.se h ·olding 
seats in th·e House and rec1eiving pay
ment fro·m the Go·ve1rn·mment de,part
ments or h·olding Go.ve·r1nment Offi.c·es, 
and it has always been the intention 
of constitutional Govern·ment, both 
h1ere and in England ·thiat wiith the 
exception of very serious exceptions, 
inembers ·oif the Hou.s·e shall not hold 
offi.ce1s of pr·ofit un·dler the Crown, ·and 
it is · for that express purpose that the 
Legislative Disabiliti1es Act was pa·ss
ed many years ago., and .the penal.ties 
wer·e ·the vacatin·g of the seat and 
practical penalties for voting after 

having a·cc1epted t!he1se offices and held 
them beyond a C•e•rtain period, 1and the 
object be1hind it was t ·o see ,that m·em
bers of this H·ou·se, 1sho·uld not b·e pur
chase1d- to put it bluntly-so that 
there should be an independent H suse, 
a House which was· n1ot paid to vote 
according to the wishes of t:h·e G·overn
n1e11t, a House that could not be con
troll1ed by the Government on that ac
count. 

, 

From ti1me to time this Act h1a1s been 
a·mC;n.ded in certain particu1'ar case1s, 
one of tho·se 1cas·e1s before us to.-night, 
the case where. iin 1910 th·e Agricul
turrul Commis1sioners w·ere appointed 
and th·ey were inade 1exempt from the 
penaltie·s under this Act, but ev·en in 
tl1e course 10.f the htst·ory of this coun
try, it is quite seldom that th1e Act has 
been an1end1ed for any prurticular pur
pose, and if the re·ading which I give 
to this section 3 of .the prop·ose1d Bill 
is correct, there has not been at 3.ny 
t:i1ne as ,~vide an amendment suggest
c d. 

Now in view ·of what has ·occured 
durin1g rec·ernt days in ·connection with 
leg:1slation an1d ann.ouncem·ents, legis
lation which ·Created C·0·1nmissions, an
nouncements· whicih hav·e toil·d u·s about 
com·mis1S'ions are goin1g to b·e creiated 
an·d th•e la·st on1e thiat w·e have had be
fore us, and to which the Ho·n. the 
Prime Minister gave 1 a very ·elusiv·e 
explanation in intr·odu·cing it, the 
Highro1ads C·o1m·mis1sion Bill, where th·e 
nun1bers are increased ·Onc1e more, it 
is a mat·ter of very grave imp·o1r.tance 
to con·sider how far tJhis m1atte1r i1s 1go
i·ng to go. 

1 d10 n 1ot suppo,se for ·One m'oment 
th2t any memb,er of this H 1ouse wishes 
to be oth1erw~s-e than indepen1dent but 
wh.at I d10 say is t11is, that this Act 
puts in to th·e han1d1s of the. Go1vern.or
i11-Council a p·ower which it ou·ght no.t 
have, in relation to the members o.f 
this House. I do not know wheth,er 
member.s ·of the Hou,se at the pr,es·ent 
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time wh10 are not in th-e Executive 
G·oivernm·ent and who do· not ho1ld p·ort 
folios have been appointed to any 
positio·ns. I do n·ot know if any mem
b·er of th·e Ho·us·e knows whether he is 
g·oing t10 be 1appointe·d but I d·o siay thi-s 
that the·s-e ·Offices are h€ld out for yiOu 
.n-ow an·d it rests with .the Executive 
G·overnment whether they are to be 
avail.able and i1nst1ead o·f having nine 
port folio;s as· there are t10-day y·ou are 
g:oing to have. innu·merabl·e commis
sions practically created not as minis
trie1s, not as Departmen.t s, but as job·s 
for anyb·ody in the H1ou1se v1ho wants 
them. 

N·ow I am ·go·ing to go furthe.r tha11 
th1at ·and say tlb.i1s·, that y1ou are· cre
atin1g a very dange1r·O·US pr·ecedent f·or 
other Gov.erniments b·ecPuse if so miany 
j1o·bs ·are to· be available for thi1s G10 ·V

ernment they are g.oing to be available 
for the n-ext and that is b1ound a·s the 
y·ears go by to 1create a corrupt Ho·use. 
I d·o not for ·one m1oment st11g;g.est thiat 
it will be cr·eated corr11pt or made 
worse d·uring the se.ssi·on O·r even dur
in1g the pres-ent Parli1am1ent but I 
woul·d say by pas1sing this Bill yo·u are 
creatin1g ·a very dang·erous pr.eced·en t 
which will res.ult in the years to co1111e 
in this Ho·use being ab1solutely illegal 
and corrupt. 

I wou1ld ur,ge. upo·n t1he· Go·ve.rnment 
to consider very s·erio·UiSly befoT·e you 
agree to section (3) of the propos3d 
Bill and as to· whether YO·U are goin1g 
to be guilty of what m1ay be a serio·us 
<C:iffenee against the ·eon·stitution of this 
country. 

MR. PUDDE·STER-Mr. Chairman, 
I want to place my·s.elf on re.eiord as 
bein1g against this merusure. I sh·all 
vote against it and I shall challenig·e a 
divrsio·n ·O·n it. I voted rugiainst the Bill 
constitutin1g a Solicitor Ge.ner.al, and, 
having v·oted against that Bill, tl1ere 
is nothing left fo.r me1mb·ers on this 
si-de ·of the H1ous.e to do but to vote 
against this "o·ne as well. I he·artily 

1a gr·ee with the r·emarks of th·e Hon. 
member for Pla·centia East in connec
ft ion with this Bill. It nort o·n·lY ·enables 
1the ap·pointe.e to. take his seat without 
h:aving t:o1 1g·o back to his cons.titu·ents 
and ask their c·oncurrence; als00 ·s·ec
tio·n (3) le1galizes thie 1appo·i1nt·ment of 
n1embers of this House as member·s of 
a Public EnquiTes Co·mmis1s'i·o·n, w'hi1ch 
ineans that th0ey can e1njoy p·ositions 
of em·olum·eint1s und·er th·e •Crown as 
1o·ng as they wa·nt to·, without any ne
cessity of going back t·o· th·eir co·nsrt'itu
ents. I have als·o to request your per
n1issio·n·, Mr. Chairm:a1n, to spe.ak fo.r 
Mr. Sullivan in this con1nection. Mr. 
Sullivan w1as feeling mu1clh bett.er o·n 
Saturday last than heretofore and h e 
.t·dld me ·he would be in th·e House on 
Monday no m.atter what ha:ppen-ed. He 
prepared thre·e 1sp.eeches and shiortly 
after pr·ep.arin1g them he was stricken 
un·co1n1scious·. I sh1all n·ow procieed to 
read his speech in r·elation to this 
Legislative Disabillitiers Bill: 

MR. SULLIVAN.-Mr. Sp·eaker : 
Wi.th re1f.er1enice to this. bill, I might 
say that I would be prepared to. sup
port it, p·rovide.d I wa-s ciertain that 
the S1olicito·r Gen·eral wa-s a p1erman
ent ap.po·intm1ent, and wo·uld attend to 
all crimina1l pro·secution·s 1and rgener
ally do .the work that h·a.s: been done 
at co·n1siderable expen1s·e to the C'O·untry 
by .outsi·d1e legal firms. Sp·eiaking for 
mys·elf, I must say that I am some
\vhat alarm1ed at the very large 
a1not1111ts past Go·vernn1ents h'aY.e h1ad 
to pay to o·utside le1g·al firlm·s. I am very 
l11uch ·afraid .this n·ew ap1p·o1intm·ent of 
a S·o1licitor General is not goin1g to 
ine·et the ~eq uirem·ents that are· anrtici
pa ted by the ·Goviern·m1ent. The Attor
ney Gen·er.al of En1gland receives 
£ 1,000 .per an·num m.ore than the 

· Solicitor General of Engl:ailld. In this 
country, it is now p,rropos:ed to .pa.y the 
Solicit·o·r General $1,000 ·a ye·ar more 
than th·e Minister of Justice ·Or Attor 
ney Gen·erall is reiceiving. T1he At to·r-

I 
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ney General of this eountry has been 
receiving in th1e past $4,000 per an
nun1. I understwnd that it is prroposed 
to pay .the Solicitor Ge1neral who is· 
shortly to be appointe·d, $5,000 per 
annum . .A!s the appointment of Solici
tor General is evidently not going to 
be a pert1nanent one, I think the inter
e·sts of t:his coun.try would be better 
served if a Deputy l\1:in·ister ·Of Justice, 
at an increased salary were appointed. 
It has been poin·ted out ho'v very diffi
cult i't is1 to get any 1of the senior 
lawyeTs to acce1pt the po1sition of De
puty lVIinister of Justice at t·he p·res·ent 
s·alary of $3,600 per annum, that is, 
fo·r a lavvyer 'vho \Vi1ll dcv·o.te his time 
t o th.at rositiion. I am afraid that the 
Solicitor General will not be a1ble to 
undertake all criminal prosecutio11s 
and ·d10 ·other le1gal wo1rk that will be 
expected of ·htm, such as l1ooking after 
the le'gal wo-rk of the Railway and the 
Departme,nt o.f Financ.e and Custom·s, 
which is considerable. By a;ppointing a 
Deputy Minister of Justice at a salary 
of $4,000 pe,r annum and giving him 
an assi'stant Deputy at $3,000-all to 
be permanent employees - '"Nl10 

would always b1e in clo,se to.uch with 
all legislation 1pa·ssed and d·o .all the 
legal "\Vork of the Governmeint, better 
results will- in my opi.nion-be ·ob
tained, at much les·s cost to the coun
try tl1a11 in the past. If this wer·e done, 
it would be un·njecessary to bring in 
th·e Bill whi1cb. i1s now unde~r discus
sion, and if this bill becomes law, will 
discredit any parlia1ment that pas1ses 
it. How·ever, if the Governm1ent in its 
·superior wiHdom, is satisfied that the 
appoint1nent ·of a Soli.citor General is 
go-ing· to b·e the solution of all the Gov
ern·m~nt's trouble, without p1aying 
lar~ge l'egal fe1es then, undoubt1edly, this 
bill will be put through ais, it is. Unde1~ 
this bill, the S·olicitor Gene-ral would 
be fully .protected and would not have 
to vacate his s·eat in the House ·of As
sembly. We would be glad to know 

~vhat is t1h·e necessity of having Clause 
3 includ·ed i11 tl1is bi1ll. It l1as n 1othing 
\Vhatever to do "\Vith tl1e a.ppointmEnt 
of a Solicitor General. This i1s a wh·ole
sale propositio'n to destr,,oy entir·ely 
'Ar'hat "\Vas intended \Vhen the bill 
-known as "Carter's Purge'' w·as in
troduced y·ea1r ls aigo. Yes, if thi's bill 
becomes law with :seiction 3 included, 
I muSit regretfully 1sugge·st that tihe 
Placeman ~ s Act be abolished, as it will 
no l1onger have any effect. You migh t 
as well abolish it, and if you do, it 
ea11not ·cast any more discredit 0 :1 

yo·ur Go"'.-Ternn1e1nt tha·n the bill which 
1 j~·ot1 now 1prop·ose to make law. 

'Ih·e 12gislator1s, both in England and 
~Tewfound1and years ago, who intro
dueed what is known as "Prides 
P11r15e" and "Cairter's Purge" must 
have had very go·od reas1ons for in.tra
ducing tihat legislation h·ere. Now, we 
in the Hou·se of A.ssembly, are aboli'sl1-
ing these if this Bill bec ~mes la rr 

Please understand, I am not protr st ·n s 
against the a~pointment ·Of a Solici
tor General or any other apl)·Ointment 
that the Gov·ernment can ·sho'v me is 
in the b·est interests of this country, 
shou·ld be ap_pointed, but what I .d·o ob
j e.ct ·to i.s giving the Government 
wh·olesale .power rto appoint evP'" .,. 
n1ember of the Houis·e, both o·n the 
Go~~rernment's 1sid1e and on the Oppo·si
tion ·sid·e, if the Governm·ent feels like 
it, to appoi11tments o-f emolument with
out having to vacate their seats in 
the House of Assembly. If you have 
any 1a.1ppointm1e11ts t,o make of mem
b·ers ·of th·e House of As1sembly to any 
po·sition1s, Pleas·e nam·e them .. and if we 
co1nside·r your r·ecom.mendation bene
ficial ~o the c1ountry's interre'Sts, there 
,~Tiill b·e no unir·easonable onposition 
fro1m thls sid·e of the Hou,se. I ·am ab
sol 11 tely oppo,sed to the power Y·OU will 
,b,ave to mal{e wholesale ap1p·ointments 
to inembe,r 1s of this House to positions 
of emolument, if Clau1se 3 b.eico·mes 
law. Mr. Prli1me Minister, you 1are plac-
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ing the membe~s ·of tl1is House in a 
most hU1miliating posi,tion when you 
ask them to practically ·re,peal Act 18, 
George V., Chapter 8, en!titled "An Act 
to .amend Ch·ap,ter 4 ·o·f the 1C1on·sol1idat
ed Strututes (T'hird Series) ·entitled 
"Of Le·gis~liative Di1sabilitie.s," if C1'au•se 
3 of this Bill pa·sseis th·e H·ous·e, as it 
is ·now fr1amed. This, Sir, I take it, i's 
n-01t a party measure·, and every mem
b·er ·of the House ·should us·e hd1s own 
judge.ment. If .this bill beeomes law a:s 
ft ~s, it will be c'onsider·ed the m·o·st 
dis1credi1table and in1excu·sable act le
galized by any GoveTn·ment. We-as an 
Oppo·sitio1n-so far ·have not ·embar
rassed the Governm·ent by ·crttici1sms . 
of the memb·ers who are now dr1awin·g 
pay for positi·on·s ·o.f em·olument illegal
ly. What I ·s1ay is, ·name1 your n1e1n, and 
I, for my part, may have n·o o·bjection 
to legaldzing their appointme·nts, but 
Mr. Prime l\!ini1sit·e1r, do n·ot ask us to 
give y•ou "1c.arte bl1anche' as you would 
hiave und·er Claus1e 3, to n1ake whole
s1ale appointme.nts a.s eo1n1mts1sioners 
to posi1ti'ons o.f em·olum·ent for ev·ery 
me·mber of you·r party who hold·s a 
p~sto1 to yo·ur h·ead 1and den1ands a 
job. Perhaps, Mr. Speaker, we are S·O 
old fashi'one·d and .do .. n·ot look at -Lhings 
in th·e ·s,ame light as they did in olden 
ti1m·es, when "P·ride's Purgei'' and 
"Carter's Purge" were placed on the 
Statutes in En·gland 1and Ne·wfo·und
land. P·o,ssibly, we ar·e more m·ode~n, 

and !they ha v·e been ia'.11 wrong and we 
-be'ing wis·er in our 1g.eneratio·n and 
mo·r·e a·dvanced in our ideas as to wh.at 
i's ri1ght an·d what is wro·ng-m1ay as 
members ·of .the House of Assembly, 
look at tlt.ingJs in a very diffe1r.ent light, 
a·s it is in ·our own initeire.sts to do ·s·o, 
but I am afraid th.at th·e public will 
ndt ·be as easily convinc1ed as to the 
neceis·s.ity o·f p·assin1g Clause 3 of this 
Bill, as .th·e membe·r·s ·of the House 
se·em to be. Y'ou an·d I, Mr. Prime Min
ister, are old .politicians, and I regr.et, 

Sir, tl1ait yotl have asked members of 

fhilS I-louse to pas-s humili1ating le,gis
lation th1at will enable e1very m·emlb·e·r 
·of this House to take positi·ons of 
01no1um·ent \vithout co.ming under the 
Legtslative Disabiliti·es Act. I have 
'had, Sir, the greatest f.esp.ect for y·ou 
as a politi·cian, but so sure as this 
bill become.s law, y·ou will be discre
di ~.ed by the· p·eople of this country. 
You and yo.ur party "\Vere s·ent here by 
th·e p·eo1Jle of thi's c·ountry to practice 
economy, 'and wh.at are you d·oing? By 
attempting to pass legislation that will 
give you ne·w P·OW·er to1 ·make whole
sale ap·pointments of this Ho·use to 
positi1ons ·of emolument .at a time1 when 
the stric4 e.st ·economy in the inter·ests 
of th·e c·oun1try, i·s mo·st e·Sls-ential. This 
Bill, Sir, may pas·s th·e Hous·e, unless 
rnembeTs of your p.arty v·ote against it, 
as they are bo·und in hon·or to do, but 
sho·uld they not, th·en, we mu·st trust 
to th·e Upp.er H·ous.e to s·e·e that s·uch a 
di'sc:redi.table bill as this d·o·es n·ot pass 
with the fia·r-r·eaiching Claus·e 3 un
a1m'ended. I conten·d, Sir, it is un·fair 
for any government to place His Ex
c1el:lency the G·ove~no·r,. in th·e humiliat
ing position o.f having to· a·ssent ito this 
biill as it now istands ·and I trust it will 
b·e se·nt ba·ck from the1 Upp·er Hous·e 
r·ejected, ·or at le1as:t, with Clau·se 3 
-€rased. As it now .s,tands, I propose to 
v;ote 1a.gainst it, and whe·n the· till\e 
co,mies for voting, ·shall ask fo·r ·a ·divi
·si1on on the bill, s·o th.at th·e· p·e·o·ple m·ay 
se•e who are re•s.po1n'Sible for passing 
such a meais.ure. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
lVIr. Chairman, I desire also to· place 
myself on record as being opposed to 
this Bill. When this Bill came before 
the House a few days ago the Prime 
Minister gave us the assurance that 
the appointment of a Solicito.r General 
1vould mean the saving for the Colon}r 
of thousands of dollars annually. It 
seems to me that you are simply giv
ing the Solicitor General a retainer 
and section (3) of the Bill is part of 

' 
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the scheme to put him in that position. 
It's disastrous for this country-to put 
it in plain words-that every member 
of the Government has his price. It 
degrades and lowers the tone of things 
when members are m.ade dependent 
upon the powers that be in the Gov
ernment, and we cannot expect to get 
the decent legislation that we should 
expect when members are placed in 
such a position. 

MR. WINTER- Mr. Chairman, I 
vvould like also to go on record as 
being strongly opposed to the principle 
of this Bill. The principle of Carter's 
Purge has been well defined and 1 ucid
ly explained by the hon. member for 
Placentia East, and I am quite sure 
t here is not a statesman on the other 
side of the House but who appreciates 
the value of that enactment, and now 
it is the intention of the Government 
to wipe out the whole effect of ihis 
by appointing a numb·er of members 
of this House to positions of emolu
ment under the Crown. I take it that 
we, in this ancient Colony, are as 
proud of our constitutio·nal rights and 
independence as any Britisher in the 
Old Country, and here we have in this 
enlightened age of 1929 a deliberate 
a ttempt to wipe out a very salutary 
provision i11 our constitution. I say, 
Sir, it is nothing short of scandalo·us, 
and I want to again register my pro
t est in the strongest possible terms. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER- Mr. 
Speaker, because we say that 've are 
going to pay a Solicitor General at a 
business rate of fiv·e thousand dollars 
a year and because it hap·pens that 
some member of the House, not yet 
named, is to be paid five thousand 
dollars, that, that is the subject of 
some criticism. May I point out, Sir, 
t hat the late Ministry paid a member 
of its own Executive, at least, ten 
t housand dollars a year for profession
al services. It is co·nsidered entirely 
proper and entirely correct fron1 a 

constitutional standpoint for a medi
cal man or a lawyer to receive fees 
in large amount, whether he is a 
inember of the Government or whether 
he is a member of the Executive Gov
ernment; whilst it is considered en
tirely improper for a layman to re
ceive fees in sm.all amount as a Gov
ernment advisor. I would point out 
that we are coming in, in a 
straight-forward manner and appoint
ing a Solicitor General, I feel myself, 
4 S Attorney General, that his · appoint
ment will save the Colony of from ten 
to· fifteen thousand dollars a year. We 
are putting in a salary for him at 
next session of the House; this year 
he will be paid out of the Criminal 
and Civil Prosecutions account. 

I do feel, Sir, that criticism o.f that 
character is hardly fair, particularly, 
when we have a precedent given us 
in this regard for the past five years. 

On motion for the second reading 
of the Bill "An Act Further to 
Amend Chapter 4 of the Consolid
ated Statutes (Third Series) entitled 
'Of the Legislative Disabilities and 
tl1e Vacation of Seats in the House 
of Assembly and Acts in Amendment 
Thereof,' " the House divided, when 
there appeared in favor of th·e mo
tion: 

Hon. the Prime Minister 
Hon. the Minister of Finance 
Hon. the Minister of Posts 
Hon. Sir W. F. Coaker 
Hon. Dr. Campbell 
Ho11. Dr. Mosdell 
Hon. Mr. Lewis 
Th·e Minister of Agriculture 
The Minister of Public Works 
The Minister of Fisheries 
Mr. Earle 
Mr. Starkes 
Mr. Fitzgibbon 
Mr. Skeans 
lVIr. Grimes 
Mr. Scammell 
Mr. Winsor 
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Mr. Parsons 
Mr. Fudge 
Mr. Bindon 
Mr. Strong 
Mr. Greene 
Mr. Smith (22) 

and against it: 
Mr. Alderdice 
Mr. Puddester 
Mr. Emerson 
Mr. Moore 
Mr. Winter 
Mr. Quinton 
Mr. Tobin 
Mr. Bennett 
Mr. Abbott 
Mr. Byrne (10) 

So it passed in the affirmative :.~nd 

was odered accordingly, and the said 
Bill was ordered referred to a C~orn

mittee of the Whole House on to
morrow. 

Purusant to Order and on motio11 
of Hon. the Prime Minister the Bill 
entitled "An Act to Amend the Tour
ist Commission Act, 1927," was read 
a second time and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be referred to a 
Committee of the Whole House pres
ently. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-Mr. 
Speaker, in moving that this Bill be 
read a second time I would like to 
comment on a remark made the Hon
orable Member Captain Byrne in refer
ence to Sudb·ury Hospital, in which 
he s11ggested that Sudbury Hospitn.l 
Board had been treated in a certain 
manner because of political hostility, 
and also to a reference here, ·an echo 
of that suggestion when it was like
wise intimated that the action of the 
Government in connection with taxes 
or in some such case was based on 
hostility. I wish to state that there 
has been no such thotight i11 dealing 
\vith taxes, hospitals, or the p11blic 
service. In this relation I \.Vould like 
to draw the attention of the 
Government at tl1e present moment 

to the body of gentlemen who were as
sociated with Captain Byrne working 
as a Tourist Commission, although 
they gave him and his party in St. 
John's East in the recent campaign 
their undivided and very earnest sup
port, have been left every one of them 
to retain their memberships of that 
commission, and even though their 
term of office expires we are vol un
te·ering even witho·ut one of the Board 
suggesting it to change the statutory 
term and extend it. 

HON THE LEADER OF THE OP-. 
p ·osITION-Are they paid? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-I 
think the Ho·nourab·le Gentleman has 
committed an error of judgment and 
an error of tact in making that ob
servation. You have a tendency, Sir. 
to chip in irrevelant and discourteous 
remarks when other perso·ns are try
ing to be courteous. I want to tell 
you how very difficult it is at 
times to be courteous even in 
this House. Since the House o·pened 
a telegram was r ·eceived by an ac
tive party supporter and friend of 
mine who had a small account, a 
reasonable size account, with a Tory 
merchant of Water Street. He applied 
in the ordinary course for some sup
plies this spring. The reply he re
ceived fro·m that merchant, a promin
ent man on Water Street, wa.s as 
follows: 

"You did your best to wreck thi.s 
country by associating with Squires 
and other disreputable, etc., (reads). 

Then there are some other state
ments which if read would disclose 
the identity of the parties. It closes 
with a peremptory demand for pay
ment of the acco·unt. 

(Reads.) 

When I am getting handed in 
stuff of this sort from my opponents 
on Water Street, Honot1rable Memb·ers 
will see how difficult it is to be al-
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ways courteous. I want to point out 
to you and to this House that this is 
the sort of stuff my friends here and 
friends throughout the country are 
being asked to put up with in the 
ordinary course of business. But, Sir, 
we are straining every nerve not to be 
resentful; we are straining every . . 
nerve to be uniformly courteous; and 
our policy has never been one of 
vindictiveness and will not be, even 
though on certain occasions as may 
be judged from the message I have 
read it is indeed difficult to continue 
to be courteous and not resentful. 

MR. PUDDESTER, it does not much 
matter to me what sort of messages 
somebody on Water Street sends out; 
but there is a rule in May's Parlia
mentry Practise which says when any
thing is read in Parliament it must be 
laid on the Table of the House. 

HON. THE · PRIME MINISTER-I 
· read extracts only from the message. 

MR. PUDDESTER- I , would very 
much like to know who sent that 
message. I have the utmost contempt 
for him. I don't care who he is; an.d 
I dissociate myself entirely from being 
in any way conn·ected with any man 
sending such a message. This inci
dent arose out of a debate on P.riday 
night and some remarks made by 
Captain Byrne. Captain Byrne in his 
remarks said that Toe H organisation 
felt that they were being treated in a 
discourteous way because of political 
hostility. I do not th'ink Captain 
Byrne made any charge in that con-. . 

nection; he simply said they felt that 
way; and as soon as an assurance 
came from t11e other side of the House 
that this was not the case and no 
hostility was ineant, I know for n1y

self I accepted th·e expla.nation with 
tl1e very best intentions possible, and 
I think tl1at was the case too witl1 
everybody including Captain Byrne. I 
did not, and I do not intend to tl1row 
a nytl1ing across to l\1embers on t11e 

other side of the House that I think 
unworthy of this House. I think when 
Captain Byrne got an explanation 
from tl1e Honourable Member for 
Fortune Bay that there was ~o politi
cal hostility intended, Captain Byrne 
accepted that. He made no charge 
but said that they felt they were 
treated with political hostility. As far 
as I was concerned I accepted it a.b
sol u tely and I think Captain Byrne 
did. 

MR. BYRNE.-Mr. Speaker, I 
thinl{ in ans\ver to the Prime Minister 
a word from me would be in order. A 
few minutes ago the Prime Minister 
speaking on the Bill before the Ho11se 
informed the House that I inade a rl'·· 
ference that the Government tried to 
discriminate against :the Board jn 

connection with the Sudbury Hospital. 
As the Honourable Member for Bay 
de Verde has pointed out I stated at 
the time that our Board felt that \Ve 

had done good work; while, we are 
not boasting we felt we had do11e bood 
work in the past yea.r, had a s111n of 
$9,000 net profit in bank, and c:tntici
pated· doing b·etter; and that bei11g so 
we felt there was no reason for the 
Government o·r any body of men to 
find fault with the work. We sirr1pl:l 

felt that the only reason possible for 
shutting us down was because of 
what has b·een termed the political 
hostility of individual ·members of our . 
Board. But seeing that I only voiced 
an opinion, before any explanation was 
given by the Ho11ourable Member for 
Fortune had explained, I think the 
Prime Minister should accept it; and 
I thi11k really I have not been out of 
order. I contend I was perfectly in 
order. Every ma,n is entitled to an 
opinion; and I simpl)r said we felt 
that \Vhat I said was tl1e case. When 
an explanation is given I tl1i11k I an1 
as ready as anybocly to accept it. 

No'v as far as the To11rist Bureau 
is concer11ed altl1ol1gl1 my })Osition i11 
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that office was a paid one, being that 
of Secretary, those of the others who 
are the Commissioners were not paid 
positions and the nine men who com
posed that commission for five years 
have done splendid service, and they 
are the type of men vve should be 
proud to have in Newfoundland, and I 
hope we have many more. These nine 
men to my personal knowledge have 
given of their time, and more than 
their time. I can assure this House 
that the majority of them are out of 
pocket on account of their activities 
in developing the tourist policy in 
Newfoundland. I was paid for my 
services so I can stand up and speak 
for the men who were not paid; and 
they contributed a great deal. I can 
inform the Prime Minister he is only 
doing justice when he allows this 
Commission to continue and he is not 
only doing justi but he is taking a 
very wise course; because you can't 
do good work without having results, 
and the commission has just come to 
the time when they are reaping the 

- profit of the good work the.y have done, 
and are just abot1t reaching the stage 
when they are able to feel they 11ave 
accomplish·ed a li~tle. In Nova Scotia 
those who started to attract tourists 
went arot1nd and collected funds from 
the public and for every dollar collect
ed the Government gave a dollar. Thus 
they began their publicity and today 
they are in the happ·y position in Nova 
Scotia that last year they could figure 
they received $13,500,000 from their 
tourists; and last year alone they 
checked 92:,000, tourists en route 
through Yarmouth port alone. Just 
go back a few years and you will find 
that the Yarmouth Tourist Association 
figured if they brought in tourists 
whose expenditures wot1ld be five 
hundred thot1sand dollars they were 
goi11g to nlake a record year, but now 

they are talking in millions. It is 

true we are off the main land, but the 

more tourists come to Nova Scotia the 
more likely it is that \Ve are going 
to have a larger number-that we will 
get some of the overflow, and those 
who come will tell their friends of the 
attractions we have and bring others. 
I must say I feel assured we have 
in ore attractions. in Newfoundland to 
offer the tourist than Nova Scotia 
ever had. When it comes to tourist 
attractions, sporting, scenic, and in 
other respects, Nova Scotia has noth
ing to compare with Newfoundland. 
You do no more than justice, Sir, in 
carrying on that ·Tourist Commission. 
I do not see that you cot1ld do any
thing else. I am sure we want New
foundland to be a tot1rist centre and 
want the type of men to assist who are 
in that commission, and I can only 
recommend that when the end of the 
year comes, whatever political affilia
tions they may have, the go·od work 
of that commission will be recognised, 
and it will be continued and in doing 
that you will be doing the very best 
thing for the tourist traffic of this 
country. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS-Mr. Chairman, before this 
Bill passes, I would like to· follow up 
the point which has arisen when the 
Prime Minister replied to the criticism 
of the Leader of the Opposition, and 
I will be frank about it. I have seen 
letters sent by Mr. Monroe to men 
whom they used to give supplies and 
who voted for Squires in Ferryla.nd 
district. These letters demanded pay
ment of accounts, amounts which they 
paid and were not credited with; in 
other words they were trying to collect 
money that wa.s not owed to them at 
all. I can refer you in particular to 
Mr. Power of Tor's Cove and Mr. 
John Williams of Ferryland, who re-. ' 

ceived letters telling them to come 
across right away and they discovered 
that they did not owe near as much 
as they were told to pay and the 

• 
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r eason for that was that they voted 
011 the wrong side. I have seen 
letters refusing to give supplies be
cause they supported the Squires side 
in the elections. I think that it has 
come to a pretty pass when we have 
r everted back: to the days of open 
vot ing. You see the same thing on 
Water St. We did not fire this Touri ~~ t 

Bur,eau because they were wrong 
politically, they did good work and we 
allowed them to stay there until the 
end of the year. I think that it is 
t ime, that this kind of thing be shown 
up, Mr. Monroe refused to give sup
plies because they vofed for Squires 
and then tried to collect monev whicl1 

~ 

was never owed him at all. 

Whereupon the House resolved it
self into a Committee of the Whole to 
consider the Bill entitled "An Act to 
Amend the Tourist Traffic Commis
sion Act, 1927." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
Mr. Speal{er resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
r eported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, and 11ad 
p·assed the said Bill without amend
ment. 

On motion this Report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time 
pr esently. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An 
Act to Amend the Tourist Commission 
Act, 1927 ," was read a third time a,nd 
passed, and it was ordered that the 
said Bi~l be engros·ed, being entitled 
as above, and that it be sent to the 
Legislative Council with a Message 
r equesting the concurrence of that 
body in its provisions. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Lewis the · 
Bill "An Act to Amend Chapter 93 of 
t l1e Consolidated Statutes (3rd ·Series) 
entit led 'Of the Recovery of Posses-

sion of Tenements in Certain Cases,' " 
'vas deleted from the Order Paper. 

Purusant to Order and on motion of 
Hon. Dr. Campbell, the, House re
solved itself into a Committee of the 
Whole to consider the Bill relating to 
Wool and Silk Mills, Limited. 

l\II: r. Speaker left the. Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Com

mittee. 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL.-Mr. Speal··
er, since we were in Committee the 
l0a8t day some changes have been 
n1ade in the Bill. The·r1e was •an obj,ec
ti'o·n rai1s·ed by the m·emb·er for Bay-de
Ve.rde. He pointed ·out that in B, Sec
t ionl, the comp,any need only o·perate 
six m·on.t'hs. w ,e have changed tha~. 

11·ow. The idea is thiat often in factories 
of this kind stocks accumulate a1 l 
they disc'ontinue ·op·eTations for six 
mo·nths. We have d·ecid,ed to ch·an:5e 
1that to 9 months.. Sub-s.ection 3 is 
practica]ly redranted 1so as to meet 

1any doubts and s1et at re·st th·e fe·ar 
that advian1tage wi,11 be tak·en ·oif this 
to impoTt mate1rial·s. for 01ther purposes 
than what is int.ended by this Bill. It 
now read·s .as1 foll·ows: 

(Re·ads) 

Hon. m1embe1rs will ·Ob,serve· that 
radical change1s. hav·e b,een mad1e in the 
verbiage. The idea is that no advan 
t~ge wi1ll be itak·en to intro,duce marter
ials in an undeThand way to m1anu
fa;c~ur·e ·other line·s. I b·eg th1e indul
gence of the House t ~ famili"l r ize -:- o -
m embers with the o:ld Knittin.<s Mil1's 
Act and if you will pay atten1tion you 
will be 1able to c·o.mpare them. T'his 
was whe,n 1th1ey r1e1ach1e.d the highest 
poin't of p.r'osp·erity when they w,ere 
op2raltin1g succes·sfully up to the time 
that M·r. Smythe was drowned on the 
"Florizel." 

(Reads) 

. I .may expl1ain that this. is practically 
t'l1e same section a·s w·e have her:e ex
cert that it is 6 per cent instead of 5 
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per cent and the reason f.or that is a.s 
you know thiat money eannot be rais:ed 
at 5 per c·ent

1 
to-day. Th1e old capital 

wrus $100,000, the new capital is 
$200,000, doubl1e thie old. 

(Re1ad.s S,ection No. 2) 

This .secti·on i's exactly the ·same as 
the ·o·ne in this Bill lther1efore I will not 

' 
read it. We ask for fifteen y1ears in 
this. In the ·old it was twenty. It is 
practically the sam~e ·a·s the new except 
th1at the kniltting machinery will h.ave 
t 10 be 1scrapped. Then thiey go, on to 
name th·e riaw m:ater,ial the.t h a.s to 
come in. There· are 1s,ome ·s1pinning 
term's he1re which al,thou1gh I am not a 
spinn·er I can ·explain. Even th-ough 
I rum not a ·S1pinner I can sp'in a g·o.od 
yarn ,siometimes. In se1cttion thre1e th·ere 
are s1om1e 1ambi.guous terms such a~s 

top.s, nails ·e1tc. T·opis are fine wo·ol 
oombiings 1and n'oiils a·re th·e r ,eifuse 
fro·m· the top·s1

• I m:ay s:ay b·efore I sit 
d.own that in ithe, 1s1ame year 1on August 
th{e 8t:h, 1917 there was an·oither bill in
troducied rnito this House, and p.as1s·e·d, 
an Act reis.p·ecttng the Riv:ersid1e Wool
en Mills whi1ch wa.s 1op·erated ·success
fully in Conception Biay ·an·d it is the 
sam,e Act ex1ac1tly a1s1 ithe old Knitting 
Mill Act. 

No·w, genftle·men, if in nti·ne1te;en 
s,e1vent1e·en th·e me1mb1er1s 01f rt'he Housie 
of ks'S1em1bly siay fit whe-n ith·ere, was, no 
u1n1emp,lo,ym1ent problem,, :and my only 
interest in this Bill is1 'to provide labor 
f.or th1e un1employ,e1d, if in ninet:een 
seve.n,tee,n wh·en every ·m,an w;a.s work
in·g, the Gov.e1rnment o,f th1at 1d1ay put 
two a1cts on our St1atute· Bo·oks p1r :ac
ti1cally the s·am·e ·as1 we are intro1duc'i1ng 
sure1ly it ·cann·ot be1 a crd.m·e· 1Joi put oin·e 
twli1ce .the .sdz·e ·On the Statu1te Books 
t10-day and spend a qu1ar1ter o.f a mil
lion ·d·ollars right awray. 

HON: LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Ch,airrin•an, have· you a .ny guaranit1ee 
that they ar,e ,goiing to, 'S.pend a quarter 
of a n1illion dollar·s1? P·e1rh·a.ps Hon. Dr. 
Can1pb·ell do.es n·ot und1ers tand the 

.. 
whole transac: i1on. I t is rum o:ire·d that 
Mr. Collis'ha w b1ought the building for 
te1n t1hous1an1d dollars. 

MR. PUDDESrr ER- Mr. Chairm.an, I_ 
would like to d1ra w th1e attention ·Of ithe 
Hon1• me1mb,er of th1e 'SUS1p·en·ded rule.s 
o,f the Hous1e1

• Do y.ou inten·d to put this 
t'hrough u·nd·er ·s,usp·ended rul1e·s1? 

I understand that this i s a par ty 
measure an1d 1the Gov,ernment will be 
resp.ons:ible for it. Clausie (b) Sectiion 
thre•e, i.s a v1e1ry materi1al am1e·ndment 
an1d tak1e1s ,a lot ·of objection .away, but · 
I am i'nf1orm·ed that Mr. Colli1sh·aw 
b·o,ught th·at m'ill for ten tlhousand dol
lars and spe·nit 1abou1t two t'h·ous·a.nd 
dollars on it and th1e1n vialue1s it at one 
l1undre1d and fifty thou1s1an1d dollars. He 
is ·g1oing to sell b·o1n1ds for :an,other 
fifty thous,and ·dollars,. 

That being the case the promoters of 
this bill will go off with a good swag. 
I am living in th·e· W·eisit ·e1nd 1of St. 
Jo1hn's iand I tru1s't th1e Hon. m 1emb·er 
will belie1ve. whirut I s·ay thaJt thiere is 
n,ot an·other member m·or,e1 i1nterie1stied 
in St. John's· Wes1t th,an I 1ami, but still 
I am 1th·e m·etrnb1e(l9 for Ba.y-de-Verde 
a.nd I a·n1 res,po1nsibl.e to my con·stitu
ents·. This bill effect1si the w·hol1ei co·un
try, an·d if w·e h:av;ei guar.an1te·ed two 
ihundre1d t'ho1u·s1and dolla.r1s f.or fift1een 
yearr-s at s'ix pe·r c(ent that m 1on·ey will 
001n·e tf~om th·e wh·ole 1country 1an1d w e 
w.ill 'hav.e Ito P'ay. 

I have liv1e,d in thie Weist ·en,d of St. 
Jo1hn's for twenty Y·e1ars1 .still I am a 
Illlem:ber :i!n this H·ous·e for an o·utport 
con1s.titu,en:cy and I ·have' to .Io.ok at i it 

from\ a c1ounrtry wi.d1e 1sit:an1dpoint and 

11n·y oplnloin 'is that w·e· ca.n ge~ that mill 
establii1she1d illl 1St. J ·ohn'·s We:st witll10.u t 
a 1gu·ar1anteie'. If iit i!S :su1ch a ro1sty pro
i:·ositio1n :as s·om1e .p,eopl1ei s·ay it is then 
I do· niort think w·e· niee·d a tgu:ar1anite1e1. I 
a1n .a1nxiou1s, rtoi get ,a living for rt'he 
gi;rls in St. John's West a,n·d giv1e them . 
employme1nt but 'S1till I am re1sp.on1stible 
t o my dist1riclt ·an1d to thi1s Hou1se an-d I 

+ •tt . c:i11not sci e my cons1c1.ence. 
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I ·am sorry that th1e thin1g has res1olv
ed itself into a party measure. f 011 

cannot very well introduce a bill as a 
p.rivate bill wh1en it a·s1ks to guarantee 
initere1st o·n two hundred 1fuous·a·n 1d dol
la rs per year, fir·om tJhe finance1s of the 
C1ol1o·ny. St. John'1s is gr·eatly in need 
of industr1ies and if this· mill carr'ies 
on an1d em.ploys thre·e hundred .girls it 
will b 1e 1a 1gre1at benefit fo1r St. J ·ohn's 
V./est ·a·nd we w·ould all .feel fu.e1 good 
fr.om it. Bu;t eian w·e g·et it es1tablis1h 1ed 
wilthout ihaJt guar1an·tee? If Mr. C1olli
s h·a w think's ithat th1e thin,g i1s g.oi·ng to 
p1ay why 1d1oes lhe1 need a g·uarante1e? H.e 
n.eed·s it be1caus-e he has ito s1ell his 
.s.tJock. H·ow much s•to·ck is h·e .going to 
sell? I t11ink we sh,ould s 1e'e the Pr.o
sp,edtus and Articles of Association of 
t he Co·mpany ·and that will satisfy our 
m inds. It will be better if tJhe Hon. 
m ember for Sit. J ·o1hn'1s1 W·e1st, after we 
hiav-e s·om·e d1eb1a1te ion tlhe m1atter, will 
·defer it unltil lt·o-morro·w. 

HON. DR. ·CAMPBELL-Mr. Chair
m an, I would be d·eTighted to d10 that 
but I wo.uld like to p·oinit out :the su·d
d·en d1ev,e1l1oprn1e1nt ·of Oppo'S1i1ti1on t ·o this 
n1e1asur·e·. It was ·o·n.Iy two or th1re1e 
ye1ars ago w·e gu1arantee·d the· Hoitel. I 
t hink that M·e1ssr1s. Bla:ckwoo·d & Em·e1r
s1on wer.e ith·e lawyers·. An·d th·e Le1ruder 
·of t ihe O·p1i1os,iti1on w1as the· Go1vernm·ent 
director on ilt. I ·opp·o1s1e1d it sttrongly 
a nd I w·as ab·solu'te:ly riglht. But thi1s is 
·a diff1eire·nt story. 

MR. PUDDE·STER- Mr. Cha1irman. 
wh.en th·e H·o·n. Dr. 1C·amp bell was in 
t he UppieT Ho1u1s.e he de·n10,un.ce·d the 
'Ho:t el guariante·e fb·ut n•ow h ie co.meis 
down h ·er'e .an1d .pr·op·o1s1es a guarantee 
for this concern. 

It is just as I 1s1aid 1a we·e·k ago, it ·all 
depends whi1ch sid•e . of th·e H 1ouse you 
a:rie on. If you ·ar.e 1sittin·g on tlhat slide 
·of th 1e Ho.us·e it i1s :all rigiht for the· Bill 
t o go through but if Y'OU are on this 
side you would denounce it unmerci
fully. 

MR. BYRNE-Mr. Chairman, I 
would like to go· on record as being 
opposed to this Bill as proposed by 
the I-Ionourable Member for St. John's 
West. What I particularly resent is 
tl1at the H on. Dr. Campbell, the In
troducer, is s t ressing, as I remarked 
befo re, the labour part of that bill 
with r eference to the mill which Mr. 
Coll isha--~v is bringing to St. John's. I 
do not think he has informed the 
n1embers of this House what the 
labour value, ' in any industry is, that 
has eighty per cent. female labour. It 
seems that tl1is is going to be merely 
a girls job in the factory. 

I take this view of it. This Mr. 
Collisha w who seems to be the only 
one interested in the thing apart from 
Hon. Member for St. John's West, 
who appears so interested that as a 
priva te n1ember he introduced this 
Bill and then when he found he had 
no authority to do so he asked his 
party to bring it in. I put it to the 
I-louse, Sir, as the Honourable Mem
ber f or Bay de Verde has so ably rlis
closed, that the only man interested 
in this ventur·e is this man, "the cute 
man" I might call him, Mr. Collishaw; 
the man who even that astute mind, 
Mr. I-Iollis Walk·er could not place. 
He cot1ld place all the Newfoundland
ers who came before him, put each 
in 11is little cubicle as it were, but he 
cot1ldn't place Mr. Collishavv and so 
he termed him "the man of mystery." 

Wh·en we come to think about it, it 
is synonymous for Mr. Collishaw to 
be predominent in this propositio·n, 
for he has certainly been in the warp 
and woof of the business of this 
country since he arrived here and it 
looks as if we have now got to· b·ack 
this proposition of th·e gentleman from 
Nova Scotia. He has purchased the 
plant for $10,000 as it stands and has 
spent about $2,000 on it; a total of 
about $12,000. I ask the members of 
this House, apart fro1n party politics, 
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why in the name of goodness should 
we try and put through a gilt edged 
proposition for Mr. Collishaw? If Mr. 
Collishaw bought this thing for $10,-
000 why can't he go away and make 
a deal? Why do we have to give him 
a guarantee to make this pro·position 
possible? Why doesn't he go to 
Stansfield's Manufacturers or the 
Eastern Cap Comp·any or some other 
concern and interest them in the 
proposition. Instead of having this 
plant and tl1at is all the introducer 
says he has, and instead of having to 
stand the possibility of loss or gain 
in this proposition, h·e will be enabled 
to go a way and say the Newfoundland 
Government down there guarantees 
this plant for $200,000 at 6 p.c. for 

is a pro·position for this House, that 
is a deliberate attempt to have it 
foisted on the Ho·use, owing to the 
fact that we have hundreds of unem
ployed in St. John's and I assure you 
here no\v, just as sure as this pass-es 
it is not going to improve the unem
ployment in this to·wn one title, and 
that the Honourable Member for St. 
J 'ohn's · West, the two Honourable 
Members for St. John's West, will not 
be advanced one little bit in the so1u
tion of this city's pro bl em. There will 
be employment for a number of girls 
but that is not going to improve the 
condition of householders. There will 
be just as many family men unemploy
ed as there are now. When we had 
the knitting mills running at full 

fifteen years; they give us 35 p.c. and capacity there was employment for 
all importations duty free. I ask any 
man in this House wouldn't he be glad 
to go away with tl1at proposition to
morrow. I would ask the Hono·urable 
Members if they honestly believe, if 

,you or I or any Newfoundlander sub
mitted that proposition would the 
Honourable Members of this House 
back you or me or any other 
foundlander? I feel confident 
nobody but Mr. Collishaw and 

New
that 
the 

ramifications he has b·ehind him in 
this country- the man of mystery
could g·et that through. Certainly no 
Newfoundlander could attempt to put 
up that proposition and get a New
foundlander to introduce it. I would 
ask the Honourable Member for St. 
John's West to take note of that. 

Now the members of the Govern
ment hav·e stood for a lot in this 
House during the present sessio·n and 
I am not here to take issue with them 
on that. Divis.ions have been called 
in this House and Ho·nourable Mem
bers of the Government have stood 
behind their leader, but when we 
take up this proposition, I would point 
out to the Government Mem.bers that 
it is no longer a party me·asure. This 

twenty men, who ran boilers, drove 
teams, did heavy work and packing, 
and eighty girls, and supposing they 
put in three hundred operatives they 
will only need the same twenty men 
and there will be two hundred and 
eighty girls. 

And, S.ir, that is not the only thing 
about it. As I said before, while we 
\Vant industries in this town, and, Mr. 
Chairman, I am one of the men who 
hope and pray that all industries 
possible will be brought into town 
and I say that even if we have to pay 
a price let us pay it, but, Mr. Chair-
1nan, not this price, because this 
proposition is for some one individu
al , Mr. Collishaw. What does. New
foundland owe Mr. Collishaw? Why 
there are many Newfoundlanders that 
Newfoundland ow·es more to, and we 
have turned down their propositions. 
I_ can tell you o.f an intelligent and 
p·atriotic Newfoundlander who put up 
a proposition and it was turned down 
and it sent him out of the country, 
but later a stranger came in and made 
a smilar pro-position and h·e was 
listened to. This same stranger was 
entertained at the City Club by certai11 
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people of this city and later he left 
here suddenly with $4500 of tl1·ese 
gentleman's money. They entertained 
a crook from abroad and he left them 
in the lurch. 

A Newfoundlander may have the 
brains. and may be · clever, but there 
is nothing doing wl1en he attempts to 

ating myself with my colleague, Hon. 
Dr. Campbell, in support of the Bill 
no i,,v before th·e House. 

Like my Honourable friend, the 
member for St. Barbe I am to-night 
making my maiden speech and I 
would ask you to overlook any irreg
ularities that I may make. The cir-

promote a sound proposition in his cun1stances are slightly different tl1an 
own country. 

Mr. Collishaw, I refer to him be
cause his name is mentioned in the 
Bill, is the only one as far as, I can 
find out who is interested in this 
'vith the exception of the senior 
member for St. John's West. Con
t rary to Newfoundland owing Mr. 
Collishaw anything that gentleman 
left ot1r shores owing Newfoundland 
mucl1. H·e owes Newfoundland n1uch 
in the way of his advancement. He 
was a much better off gentleman 
wl1en he left our shores than when he 
came here and I think we should leav-e 
him in Nova Scotia. If he wa11ts to 
r t1n this proposition, that knitting 
and silk mill, let him run it on a bus
iness basis. 

I an1 going to ask the members of 
t l1e House to vote on this Bill, not as 
Government members or Lberal or 
T ory n1embers; and I beg to ren1ind 
you of what your leader, the Prime 
lVI:inister, told you in this House when 
11e said he had advised the introducer 
of tl1is Bill and solicitor for the com
pany that he did not think the bill 
\vould pass this House. Never mind 
what he said afterwards. Remember 
tl1at your leader told you he had no 
'faitl1 in the Bill when it was being 
1Jrot1ght in, and that is why I ask yot1 
to ·vote on this matter as Newfound-
landers first and last, and in doing so 
I fee l confident that you will vote 
aga i11st tl1is Bill. 

MR. FITZGIBBON- Mr. Chairman, I 
\VOtll cl like to crave the indulgence of 
t l1e H o11se for a few moments in order 
to be g·iven the opportt111ity of associ-

tl1e occasion on which he adc1resser1 
the Ho11se. He took the bridg'j in 

rather heavy 'veather when we \Vere 
debating various r11m difficultie8; I 
face the mt1sic under the more lllX
urious conditions of wool and ~ill{ , 

but, judging from the remarks of n1y 
friends on the other side of the l-lot1se 
it 'vould seem that we are t~~u.di11g 

towards sackcloth and ashes, to l1e
lieve all that has been said abo11t t11is 
r11easure by my Honourable friends on 
tl1e Opposition benches. 

The Honourable member for St. 
John's East has referred to the thing 

from the standpoint of labour and has 
told this House that the Bill, if it is 
passed, and the mill if it is establisl1fld, 
will not in one iota reliev;e the unem
ployed situation as it exists today and 
that the candidates for St. John's 
West, who claim that their one great 
object in supporting that Bill is to 
take charge of some of their constitu
ents wl10 would otherwis·e remain out 
of employment, are wrong. 

New, I might point out to him that 
if there is one thing, or if there are 
t\vo individuals who do know some
tl1ing of co11ditions in St. John's West 
- and 11ow I do not in any way de
tract from the Hon. Me1nber for St. 
John's for kno,vledge of unemploy-
1nent, a11d I give hin1 every credit for 
tl1e v·ery ad1nirable inanner in \Vhich 
he carried out the \vork during the 
year he was connected \Vith it,- never
theless I do say, if there are two indi
vidt1als in this city, who, witho11t any 
11ndue boasting can give an opinio11 as 
to conditions in that district, I sav i11 ... 
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all due deference to this Ho11se that 
the two who can take second place to 
none are Campbell and Fitzgibbon. 
The Hon. Dr. Campbell has had practi
cal personal intercourse with the 
people of that district for the past 

disaster and with his brains \Vent the 
entire industry. 

It is a well known fa.ct to· you, Mr. 
Chairman, who knows as well as I 
know, Sir, that the West End Woolen 
Mills of the old days was the child 

twenty years. I have had the privil- of Water Street, as many of our bus-
eg·e and pleasure of making three very 
strenuous house to house campaigns 
with that gentleman, and I want to 
say to the Honourable members of the 
House to-night that if they had the 
faintest knowledge of the absolutely 
frightful conditions that exist in that 
district, and if the Government \Vas 
b·ringing in a Bill such as is before 
the House here to-night, and . we could 
put them there and let them see these 
conditions as we saw them and then 
produce a means whereby the unem
ployment can be taken care of in a 
great measure, I a.m satisfied that the 
criticisms would b·e entirely different 
than they presented to the House so 
far. 

If there is one thing I have some 
knowledge of myself it is this very 
class of material that this very Bill 
deals with. I have some twenty-five 
years experience now in 
merchandise of this country. 

general 
I deal 

very largely in its woolens and caps 
and underwear and all things that this 
Bill expects to b·e largely carried out 
in this country if the Bill goes 
through. 

I re1nember quite well the begin
r1ing of the old Knitting Mill and I al
so remember quite well its downfall. 
I was engaged in business on Water 
Street at the ti1ne, and I say without 
fear of successful contradiction that 
the only reason tl1at the country was 
ever called upon to pay one solitary 
cent to'\\rards that guaranteed amount 
of interest for the old Woolen Mills 
of the West End, was because of the 
distressing fact that the brains of that 
ind11stry \Vent dovvn in the Florizel 

iness men supported it. It is only the 
most natural thing to suppose that the 
parents will be inclined to adopt their 
own child. They will do everything 
possib1e to bring the child up and 
look after that child and it will take 
a lot to make them turn down their 
own child. And, I submit, Sir, that 
this fact is admitted that the Knitting 
Mill was the child of Water Street 
and that they were going to stand by 
that child in order to keep up 
custom; but Water Street had 
keep its trade and was driven to 

its 
to 

the 
position of having to abandon its own 
child in the shape of the Knitting 
Mills and of importing woolens and 
underwear, silks and the oth·er ma
terials that it is proposed to make 
here now, and have to import from 
abroad and see its own industry close 
up. 

I am also of the opinion, Sir, that 
if we p1ut this Bill through and the 
Mill as outlined by Hon. Dr. Campbell 
will b·e erected th·ere, that if I know 
anything about that mysterious gentle-
man-that business. genius-who 
creates a commotion when his name is 
mentioned- whatever else may be s.aid 
about him, and I am sure Honourable 
Members of the House will agree with 
me when I say that he is not a fool. 
Therefore, I submit, if I know any
tl1ing about the gentleman that, hav
ing learned by the experience of the 
downfall of the last mill, wl1en he 
starts this new mill going he will se
cure the services of an expert to take 
the place of that gentleman wl10 was 
lost in the 'Florizel" disaster, and, if 
such happens, I feel confidently cer
tain that not O·nl}r will this Ho11se anc1 
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this Government be not called upon 
to pay a guarantee, b-t1t t11at there will 
be presented to this 1-Iot1se a state
ment of the affairs of the Woolen 
Mills showing a handsome dividend. 
That is my honest and frank opinion 
of this Bill, and, if I thought other
wise, I would not speak as I did. 

A great deal of uneasiness and 
criticism was expressed on the street 
when copies of this Bill first appeared, 
and suggestions were thrown out that 
the Prime Minister made a statement 
in the House the other night that he 
11ad no faith in the Bill. Now, I do 
not think ·my memo·ry is impaired to 
any great extent and I have y·et to 
hear the Prime Minister make ar1y 
sucl1 statement. The Prime l\tiinister, 
in giving an expression of his opi111011 
to Hons. Dr. Campbell and Mr. Le\vis, 
stated that he doubted th·e Bill hav
ing the complete support of the House 
and the fact that the Bill came be
fore the House for discussio·n at all 
is the best proof that the Leader of 
the Government did have faith in the 
Bill. One of the things that seem to 
be worrying the Opposition members 
is that they see great danger of being 
called upon to pay the guarantee of 
$12.,000, but I am satisfied, as sure as 
I am standing here, that there is not 
a gentleman on the otl1er side of the 
House but who believes that, if this 
Bill goes through and this Mill is 
operated continuously, vvhich it must 
under Clause (1) this country will 
never be called t1pon to pay that 
$12,000. 

The next thing that seems to 
be cr·eating a bit of unrest is 
the fear that under clause (b) 
of section (3) certain classes of 
goods, other than that set forth in the 
Bill, may be manufactured by the 
Con1pany, bt1t I think, after the ex
planation and assurance given by the 
Hon. ir1trodt1cer of this measure who 
• • ls Just as anxious and as willing to 

see that this country gets the best 
possible deal out of this proposition, 
such a construction can be removed. 
There should be ab1solutely no doubt 
\Vhatever on that point now. 

The next point I would like to deal 
with was raised by tl1e Hon. Member 
for St. John's East, Mr. Byrne who 
thot1ght that the employment of 300 
girls or boys in St. John's West 
would not relieve unemployment con
rlitions in that territory one iota. 
Surely the Hon. Member was not 
serious in his remark. He knows that 
if there are 300 girls working in that 
factory, say representing 150 families, 
and they bring ~ome their weekly 
earnings to the fathers of these fam
ilies, surely that is going to relieve 
unemployment to some ·extent. Of 
course, I do not expect the Hon. Mem
ber to agree with that because that is 
what he is in opposition for. 

I do not want to delay the time of 
the House any . longer. I n1erely want 
to go on record as being heart and 
soul in favor of this. Bill. It seems 
to me that the reason this Bill is being 
fought so vigorously by the Opposition 
is becat1se Mr. Collishaw's name is 
associated with it, and I have been 
\vondering if this man Collisha w 
name vvas Muldoo11 or some other 
name would they oppose the Bill as 
they do. According to the member 
for St. John's East, Collisl1aw left this 
co11ntry a great deal wealthier than 
when he came into it and he suggests 
that it would be better to leave him 
in Halifax. My reply is that it is to 
the credit of Mr. Collishaw to come 
here and by his own ability and 
energ·y accumulate such wealth. What 
would yot1 say to a N ewfot1ndlander 
who vvent abroad as a poor man and 
came back as a rich nlan? I don't 
tl1ink . ot1r American or Canadian 
cousins 'vould censure him. 

I feel sure that the member for 
Bay de Verde is just as anxio11s as 
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we are to see an ind us try of this kind 
started in St. John's West. He says 
that in considering this Bill "re are 
not considering the people of Bay de 
Verde district, but I submit that this 
Bill affects the whole country and if 
the people of Bay de Verde would 
take advantage of the policy outlined 
by the Minister of Agriculture and 
Mines with regard to sheep raising 
they would reap good returns from 
their activities so far as this Woolen 
factory is concerned. Now the ma
jority of business men in. this country 
know that we use a great deal of the 
goods about to be manufactured at 
the woolen mills. Newfoundland is 
the biggest customer of the Eastern 
Cap Company in the Maritime Pro
vinces and Newfoundland is the big
gest ct1sto.mer the N e,vfo·undland 
Knitting Mills have and the biggest 
customer the American Fleeced Lined 
Underwear Company have, and if we 
can make the promoters of the 
present project in this country turn 
out as good an article as can be im
ported and at a less price, not only 
am I satisfied that this country will 
not be called to pay the $12,000 guar
antee and not only am I satisfied that 
this Company will have 300 persons 
employed, but I am satisfied that a 
staff of employees will be consider
ably enl1anced. 

For these reasons, I give the 
measure no\v before the Chair n1y 
11earty and unqualified support. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS- Mr. Chairman, in rising to 
make a few remarks in connectio·n 
with this Bill I want to be strictly 
t1nderstood that I am not espousing 
the cat1se of any individuals nor am I 
associated i11 any way financially with 

' Mr. Collisha.w. I regret that the mem-
ber for St. Joh11's East, Mr. Byrne, 
saw fit in his opening remarks to 
throw a nasty insinuation across the 
floors of the Hot1se by i11timating that 

Mr. Collisha w, or the Party on this 
side of the House, could not get a 
Newfoundlander to introduce this Bill. 
I take it that he was referring to 
either Dr. Campbell or Mr. Collishaw. 
I hold no brief for Mr. Collishaw, but 
when members of the Opposition de
nounce Mr. Collishaw because he does 
not belong to this country, why do·n't 
they denounce also that man who was 
f~mously known as "The greatest 
scot1ndrel that ever entered the nar
rows," who was very closely associ
ated with the late Government of this 
country and who was responsible for 
an expenditure of twenty :rp.illions of 
dollars, upon which this Colony has 
to pay an annual interest of one 
million dollars. 

Tl1at man has now left this coun
try for this country's good. But I 
want to tell the member for St. 
John's, Mr. Byrne, that Dr. Campbell, 
even if he is a Canadian b·Y birth, has 
done good work in this country and 
he represents to-day the largest dis
trict in Newfoundland. At first I was 
opposed to Dr. Campbell politically, 
but since I have learned o.f his ad
mirable qualities, his creative ability 
and his outstanding knowledge of 
public affairs, I am prepared · to take 
my hat off to him. 

Bt1t he represents that district, and 
it is the most difficult district in the 
country to represent as you know and 
as I know; and he is attempting to 
try and get something done for the 
terrible conditions that exist lIP there 
even though it may be at the expense 
of the country. It was remarl{ed that 
the years 1918 and 1919 were years in 

• which were seen the greatest sur-
pluses in the history of the cot1ntry, 
an·d in these years1 if I aim n.ot mistak
en a Bill was br·oughrt in in coinnection 
with the Woo1le1n Mills in St. John's 
West an·d als-0· on1e for the Riverside 
Mills in Conception Bay. 

The queistio·n arose how mu·ch re-
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venue 've ,aye goin·g to lo'se a.n·d Mr. 
Quinton I think su1gg1ested $500,0DO. 
Any man wlho· says1 we are goin,g to 
lose $500,000 revenu·e fr,om this is 
crazy. He has evid1ently taken t1he 
whole 1column of the Blue Book and 
filled i1t ,out .and calculated 'as if they 
werre goin·g .to m.an ufa·cture ev1erything 
there. The·r 1e are a n•u,1nb1er of things 
come und1er the 'he·ading hats an·d cavs 
foir im·p'oTt, but wh.at we h.av·e· to, con
sider is that there are about $30,0 ~ 0 

,vorth ,o,f cap.s i:mported int·o New
foun,d land. Say 50 o/o an·d s·ay $50,000 

for argu1n1ent S'ak·e·. Say $50,000 wortl1 
of .shirt s1; tha,t is $100,000; $75,000 at 
tl1e outside. But we a.re told they are 
goin·g· to .emplo,y 300 P'e·o·pl1e; and then 
someb1ody says thiat will n1ot give 
work fo,r St. Jo,hn's West. Well if 300 

preo.ple ar1e en1plo·yed rtih·at would n,ot 
,.., · employe·d if th.at mi'll was not th,ere 
it h1as g·ot t•o 'be s·om,e good. Put then1 
d·OWn at rS.tarv,ation W'ages even, like 
s•o,111e of these .sw•eat ,sho·p1s1 aroun1d St. 
John's th·at we could 1tJell some terrible 
stories ·ab.out, put the1n d1own .at $8 a 
w,eek an·d they guarantee t ,o w·ork nine 
mo1nths of .th·e y·eiar. Figure that o·ut 
an,d make 1dollars .and 1cents ,out of it; 
and figure out th,e $100,000 we gave 
out in St. J1ohn's for relie1f a 1nrd how 
n1uch are Y'O·U g,oi1ng to· be in the hole 
after. Thia.t is tihe po,sition W'e have g.ot 
to tak1e. It is·n't Mr. Co,lli1shaw o•r Mr. 
som·eone else. It is the principle of 
t11e thing. We 1g·u.aranteed otherrs and 
we had .large surp1luses ,brought ab•out 
materially no dou·bt by the const1mp
tion of goo·ds in the co1untry. Th:ey ·did 
not affect the revenue then and if ~hey 
did not then they are not going to 
affect it now. 

We have one 11ere now guaranteed 
in 1917 and they are not coming 
to the Governm1en t 101okin1g for inter
est ; and there are m'e.mbers on the op
}Josite . :side 'Of the HQuse who were 
s·ipporters of tl1e party who gave that 
iI1 1917 and it is a different thing al-

• 

tog·e~'her now be·cau,se this Governm-ent 
i11troduces a similar scheme. 

I am in favour 'Of this beca.use I 
kno'\v so1m.ething has got tio be d.one,, 
ev,en if ·do·ne a:t the expens1e 01f the 
Colony to try and help the laboring 
nTan i·n St. J ·ohn's West; run·d I ·am in
t1ere:s:te·d not becau·s·e I live ther·e; n·ot 
be1c1a u.s1e I may ever be lik·ely to con
test th·e ,distri,ct; but b,eica·u.se I have 
c101S·e ass-01ci,ations with it ·a1n1d I lo·ok 
ba·ck to the battle ·of 1923 ·even when 
Dr. Campbel1l was oppos1ed to m·e and 
look ba,ck ,to th.at po1litic3Jl fight and 
lrno,w t1he stamin,a of the ·peopl,e of St. 
Jo~1n'·s West. An·d I propoise to throw 
in nly lot an1d try and p·ut ain1 industry 
the1re ev·e1n if iat th·e expens1e ·Of the 
G·over:n1ment to tr'y an·d r1eilieve the 
situatio1n that exists there .at the pre
s·en t time; an1d that is why I SIUpport 
the mea.s1ur·e1. 

If th.e Opposi.tio1n were ·over here to
day the1y W·ould be d1oin1g s•ome.thing o.f 
a si1miilar n·ature. An·d I suppose their 
ans-wer wo·uld be if I wa.s ·ove.r tb.er,e 
I w·o·uld o.pr·os.e it. Well such is nQt th2 
c:as·e. I w:as in the, Op.position in 1927 

when the Humb·er Bill went thro11g.1 
and I s1upported it, 'on principle, anj 
I was not bought either; r)ut I am 
suppoirting thi·s-, not because' it J.nay 
mean a goio·d ·deal to Mr. Collisl1a\.v; 
n•ot b·ecause Hon. Dr. Campb.ell is in
tf1o·d1uc~n·g i.t an·d h·e is. a Cana·dian; rto t 
because Mr. C·o'llis.haw i1s a Canadian; 
but becaus.e I fe1el it is go1in·g to give 
two o'r thre1e hu,ndred people W·ork in 
s:. J .ohn's West wh·o· h .ave n{)t got ai 

Job t10-·d1a,y; an·d I don't s.ee how any
body can say tha:t is· not going to re
lieve th'e ,s,itiua.ti1on to s·ome extent. Any 
inan who says it is not doesn't kno'v 
wt at h·e is talking ab1out. 

T'h·ere· is n·o one workin1g in a mill 
in St. John's 'Vest today. Then start 
to...1morr1o•w an·d put th•ree hu,ndred 
th·er·e; well, you have three hun1dred 
i11ore workin'g to-moTrow than you 
h ave to-day. And ~t i·s the M'inister o·f 
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Cu1s1toms aifter 1al1l who has to take the 
r·es;p.onsibility for a shortage in the r e
ve·nu·e iin co·nne:cti1on with it; and I am 
.prepar·e1d t10 take th·at r.es;ponsi'bilit y 
becausie I fe·eil ilt will .help the people 
of St. J ohn'.s Weist s·omewhat; an·d it 
d1oes1n't matt1er an iota to the Opposi
ti-01n m1e11nbers b·ec1ause th·e1y 1d1c}n't re
presen.t the ·di1s1tri1ct 01f Sit. John's Weist 
buit if thiis1 mi11 h.~d inter1ests in Bi::ty 
d·e Ve1r1de 101r Placen.ti1a Ea.st or Burin 
' 
East or St. John',s Ea.st the me1mbers 
on t'h·e ·opposite si-de woul·d be supp1ort
in1g i<t , o.n pr1incipl1e1. 

Th·ey siay they wou1d n·ot but I 
k·now th:at they would. Altho1ugh this 
Bill may be obnoxious to som·e peo
ple, although there may be s:o·meth·ing 
in it th.at does not }'(}Ok quite a.s it 
sho·uld I am pirepare·d to tak·e' th·e 
ch.anee1 to ·h·elp ·out the unfortun·ate 
pe·ople in St. John',s We.st; an1d afte·r 
,a;ll the gen1tl1emen 10.n the oither si·de 
of th·e H1ous·e should see the respo.n
s1ibility ·an1d neces1sity ·Of helping o·ut 
th1e un·employmen,t ·sit1ua;tion in St. 
Jo,hn's w .e,st. If they don't w.ant t;o help 
two h1u1n·dre1d peio·ple 1to ·g·o to work to
morrow why not get up and say so. 
put 1a m·otio·n to t1hat effec.t. I thin1k I 
mad·e it clear that th·e r·eenvu.e won't 
suff.er .a great deal, an·d I figur1ed it 
o:ult be1f1o·re I 1c1am.e herie. We might l·ose 
$40,000 1or $50,000 at the m 101st a.111d 've 
will ·mak·e it up becaus1e p·eo1ple will 
b·e m1aking .a ·c1erta1n an110·ll:nt .of "'-ages 
an·d will ·spen·d th·em buyi1ng something 
to eirut and w:ear ·and it will find its 
way back into the Treasury by son1e 
means or 1other. That ts the posiitio·n. 
But 1a!ll we '.h·eiaiI' is "C1ollishaw." 

T1h·ere i.s noth1in!g 1sai1d ·about .t'h·e 
h·otel that was guarant1eed th·at Hon. 
Dr. Campbell just described inaugu
rated by other Can1adians, and the Bill 

• 
pwss.ed in this House,, an1d to-day it is 
n·othin1g m10.re o·r les1s th.an 1a gl1orifi1ed 
hashhouse a111d the country will .h·ave 
to help it out, $80,000 plus $450,000; 
and a11 additional $25,000; if we took 

I 

it ove'r now to renovate ithe in,sride eiven 
tho11gh the·re wa1s an in1d.ividual paid 
four t10 five .h11n·dre1d :a mointh to go 
down and s·ee it was made pr·op.e,rly; 
and to-day it is ruste·d out; if y1ou turn 
0n tb ·e taps .a:nd was.h y·ourself with 
it:he w.ater fr1om.1 them Y·OU don't kn·ow 
whethe1r you are wa·shed ·or n·ot. Con
seq uenltly 1o•ur pre1d.e·ce1ssors in offi,c·e 
m,ust feel proud. 

Son1e refe1rence· has been m1ad·e to 
Mr. Collishaw coming to Newfou11 d
la'll1d .from No1va Sc1otia 1an1d goin1g h ·ome 
r'icher than h·e came. I wa·nt to say 
this I have no brief f.or Mr. Collisl1aw, 
a·ny m.1o·r ·e th1an ro1r Sir A. B. Morine, 
both came from the same country, but 
I want to say that if Mr. Collishaw 
came poor and went Ollt wealthy there 
must be somethin1g in h 'im. If s1ome 
N.ewfo1undl1an·der ·goeis. to Can·ad1a, or 
the Uniite·d Sta.tes, and m·ak.es a mint 
of mo·n·ey we ·are a'lw~y.s quite pro·ud 
o.f him. I have see1n b1a.n·quets given 
m·en · who wenlt aw1ay fro·n1 Ne1wfoun1d
lan,d a1nd were s1u·eicessful in making 
in1oin1ey ·in Cana1da or the United StiaJte·s 
an1d ·ca.m·e h·ome. 

T.here is a guarant·ee llisked h·ei:rie · of 
$12,000 a year, .alright .and we are pr·e
pare·d to p.ay it if we •can .get two 
hundr·ed peo·pl1e eimploy·ed i1n St. J .ohn's 
We;st. I am pr·ep·ared to· 1d·o ·s·o· becaus1e 
I know where to fin1d it again. I am 
pr·ep,are·d, ·as Minister 1of Finan1ce and 
Customs, to pay that $12,000 if w·e ca:n 
get tw·o hun1dre1d pe·ople ·em1ploye1d U·P 
th·eire for nine months of the y·ear. 

HON. LEADER OF OPP01SITION-
Mr. C·hai·rn1:an, I thi1nlr w·e are waTu<lie,r
ing far from lth·e point. We must look 
at this matte-r fro1m a bu1s1iness point 
·of vie,w. The r.e,a·son the old w·oole·n 
inil1ls p1ai1d i1s th·at 1durin·g the 'var 
pri1c·es wer·e infiait,ed, b·ut w·hen tJhe 
slump cam·e after th·e war, with all due 
d·e·ference ito th·e l1aJt,e M:r. Smyt1he, he 
wou1d h·ave fo.und it in1po.s,sible to 
make this bu·sin1esis ·P'aY. I kn·ow a ge.n -
tlen1an who went into this thin·g cl1ose -
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Jy a11-d he found it a very poor pro
po:sdtio·n . 1t10 ke·ep up. 

N·o'v if !th·e pron1oters 1of •t1his preB2nt 
project are prepared to insert a clause 
in the Bill t10 th1e eff e1ct that th·e f ac·· 
t ory will employ 200 girl1s at t1he avPr
~ge -rate ·Of $6 p1er we,ek for nine 
·n11onths 1of 1th1e year,, I am prepared tl' 
support the Bfll, notwi1thstanding i11)'~ 

obj.ec1tions to free en'try and the gua,r
ante·e. 

HON. SIR WILLIAM COAKER- 1\Ir. 
Ch.airm1an, I merely want to make a 

few remarlrs in reference to these Re
~ olut1i,on1s n·ow U·nd-er ·dis;cus·s1ion. I was 
in the H·o11s,e in 1917 w·hen .vhe original 
woolen mills Bill came befiore th .:; 

Hou1se, a·nd it was· not passed, as in
t rod·u·ced. T!he Bill wa·s a very seriou·s 
pie1ee o·f legi1slation ~an1d it w 1as intro
duced by th,e Prim·e Minister of ithe 
day, S·ir Edward (n1ow Lord) M·orris. 

I was a member of the Opposition 
si1de at t 1hat time and the Bill, as it 
pass·e·d, w1as put in foT1n1 by the Oppo·si
tion of that day. Had it passed in its 
ori1gi1Tal fo·rm, it w1ould have been an 
wb·on11in:ati,on. Last yeiar several gent'le-
111en can1·e to St. John's and appr10 1ach
ed the Governn1,ent about pa;s1sing ·a 
ineas11r,e in favor ·o.f the op.ening ·Of the 
'vo·olen m'ills in the West -End of the 
city~ a11d I think an o·ptiio1n wrus taken 
on tJl1e property. T'he Governm,en·t pre
pared a Bill, the Bil\ was printed, if 

you will look into that Bill, you will 
find t hat the G·oveirnment lasit year 
'~rere pre,pareid to give· far mo·re eio·n
ces1s1i101ns than 've are re~ady to give to
d1ay. 

I a.i11 surprised at certaJin gentlemen 
o,f t h e Op-pos it ion side of the H 1o·use 
bringing much of the personal char
a·cter into the 1debate 10n t1hi·s mea.sure. 
Tl1i1s is a business m·easur1e an·d ·should 
be eit her rejected or ·accepted on its 
inerit1s. H~ow much better can you 
n1alre tJhe Bill by introducin1g p·er1S01n
a 1it ies and ,abuse. I ca1nn1ot rurd n1erver 
cotild l1nderstand such conduct. Now, 

if we are g oing to discuss this Bill, 
le:t us discu1s·s it o:n its busines·s· merits. 
I h1ave been a n1e·mber of th•is House 
for many years an(d I s·aw and spent 
.s101n1'e· stormy hours here but I was 

' 
l1op1ing th&t this us.e of pers·onalities 
\Va.s d.isappearin1g from .tJhi1s Parlia
ment of ours. vVhy 1a1tta,ck a man upo11 
p 1e r.r1011al gro11nd1s becau.se l1e wis·hes to 
rc:(13:blish an induistry in the country? 
If y~1ou do not like t1he pro:po·Hit iion, s ay 
so? If it ·qoes not s1uit you, opp1ose it? 
If you "\va111t the Bill an1end·ed, bring in 
y1our amendmeint, b,ut a;tta.ch some· 

I 

co 1Ts1 ~.ructiv.e ability to yo:ur remarks. 
By aill mean1s prote1ct t:he inte·r,ests of 
th e Colony i11 general, but give us cri
ti.ci,sn1 of ·a ·con1sitr11c1tive character. 
Fin1d ou;t ' what the Gov·ernment J.a,st 
yeair wa·s willing to subm·iit to thj~ 

Hou·se in conin.ection with getting t 1hig 
wio•olen n1ills o.1}e1ned u n ? I do not ..... -
l{no-vv if 1there are any reicords of that 
in the Depart1nent of the C'olo;nlal 
Secre;ta1ry or th1e Prim·e Minist1e1r'·s De
r:>ar1~111ent 
.;.. 

l\1IR. PUDDESTER- Mr. Chairman, 
the man who brot1ght the proposition 
to the Governme.nt wa1s Mr. H. V. 
A. n·dre'vis· of To1ronto. The Bill was 
pri1n1ted and came be~ore the Executive 
and discussed. The Bill w as so fa r

rc a1c1l1in(g a1s this 1one, th1at aft.er it was 
discus1seid it was thrown out by the 
Executiv.e G·overnment and n·ever c·ame 
l"'·Pj!ore the Party. 

HON. SIR WILLIAM COAKER-Do 
y ·o11 kinow the re1a1s·on? Becauis·e they 
11ad a majority of 1one 1membe'r in the 
H·o-t1se a.nd 'vould n1ot dar~e bring in 

1the meas1ure, fearin1g they woul1d h·ave 
to 'vithd·raw it. Now the pre·sent Bill 
is no1t ·a mat1t1er th·at has1 b1ee:n bro1ught 
l' 0~ore trl1i!s· H 1ouse by t'he Go1vHrnm1e·nt 
~---. j n1 ply after on a h ·alif hour'·S1 .n 101:tice. 
'!1h1e pro:p101s·it1ion h,a~s: be1en be·fo1r ·e us 
for some considerable ti1ne. 

Tl1ere \\""e1re 1several ,se1ctions· in the 
Bill tl1at I wa·s niot a'gr·eeable to at th·e 

• 
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ou1ts,et, bu1t w·e dis·eus!s1ed the pr1ovi1sion·s 
of the Bill ·and got iit 1do\vn to a rea
sionable and fair propo1sition t,o place 
before the country and the House, a nd 
to-day th·e H·on. Min'i1ste·r i1n ·ch·arg·e of 
t'he Bill came 1h·e,re with an am1e·ndm,ent 
in 1ord1er to meet the wisihe·s an,d t1he 
desire1s .an1d the 1critJicis1ms ,of tlhe Op
po1s.i:tion and 1show·e1d as far as p1os1s1i1ble 
that wh.at W·e wan1t is ·a g.enuin,e Bill 
that will 1create a new in,du·stry in St. 
John'1s West. 

I h·ave no per·so·nial i'nte·r 1est in this 
prop·oisitton, 1and what I s1ay her1e on 
behal1f 1o·n t'he Bill ils n·oit fu-r any p·er
sonal reason whatever; but I will go 

as far a;s t10 1S'ay that n,erv.er .ag.a1in wi'll 
I viote in a G1over·nm·ent for' the spen,d
in1g of $100,000 ·or $150,000 on dharity 
relief in St. J ioh1n's. As an ,o.utp101rt m 1an 
and an outport repre,se,ntative, I in
tend to p1ut d1own my fo 1ot up1on th·at 
expenditure and having paup1er money 
·s'pent ar1oun1d St. John's y,e.ar af'teT 
year a.it th·e exp·en,se ·o·f th,e. re,st 1of the 
pe1opl1e 10f th·e Col,ony, ·a1s ha;s happ·en
ed ·durin1g 1t:h·e past five or six y-e·ar·s, 
and it i1s up to t1he me,mbe1rs 1of tJhis 
Hou'S1e now ito itry and devis1e ways ·an1d 
means in an ·en·deav10,ur to· g.e1t 1over this 
relief qu.e:s11:!ion in St. John's and n·ot be 
,strangling the ·other . P·e1opl1e· 10if th·e 
c·ountry y1e1ar a1fter Y'e·ar to. keep up 
thi1s h·u1ge ·exp,enditur·e. 

Now what are you going to do to re-
1n1edy this s1tate of affairs? The, Hon. 
Dr. C1amp·b·ell ·s1tr1on1gly a1dvocat1e1d th·e 
apip101i1ntme·nit of a Co1n1m'iSiSi1on to· d1e·al 
with this vexed problem of unemploy 
m,en1t 1am.1d poor reli1ef. T'he· Go.vernment 
·appo,inted three m·e1n w1h10 will h ·av·e a11 
opp·oI'ftunity of usiing th·etir brain·s and 
fin,di:n'g out re1as101na·b1e me1a.ns in 01rd·er 
to g·et 10·¥er this awful posriti101n h ·ere 
ev.ery Wint,er i:n ~eg.ard to pauper re
lie1f; and th~s i1s ·On·e of the in1d·uce·-
1n1en ts· of this Bill. S·o far a 1s the ine
riits 1oif the Bill are con1ce·rn-e1d I am 
s-atisfie·d th·a;t i·t i's a fair Bill. If tl1e 
Hon. g·e11tle111i.en of the Oppo1s1itio·n will 

• 

S'ubn1'ft and ~h,o·'v th'at t1his tlhin·g i,s not 
fair and reasonable I will be one of 
the fi r st me11 who w ill no t support 
tl1eir a mendment. 

I am v·eTy gla1d 1to· s1ee :that, after all, 
there is HO·m·e fi·ght in the pre1s,e·nt Op
po·si;tilo,n m·ember:s1 who fio1u1ght this B,ill 
tio-night. Y1ou to-day were 1d'iscus1s1ing 
m1e1a1sur·es :here, ·and, if I were sd.tting 
on .~h'a1t 1siide of t'h·e H·ous·e1, tJh,ey w1ould 
n·ev·er 1go thro1ugh-m1ait:ters1 of 1a hun-
1dred tim·es .mo.re imp101rtanc·e tha·n the 
m1a:tt er subm·it1te1d in the pre1sen1t Bill 
b,erflore the Hous1e. If ·siom·e ,oif the me:r
c·h'ainrts along Wa1te·r Stre,eit h1a1d the 
courage t 10 s1pe1nd mo·n·ey in an ent1er
p:r!is1e lik,e 1ih1e wo10 1l,en mills, there 
would not be :as much Oppo1s.ition in 
the H 10·-use t10-day. Th·e crit!i1cism ·of the 
Opposlftio1n is· Ii1ot base1d on pri'n1cip1le; 
it is b·aS'e·d 101n 1pr·e1judi1ce·. 

MR. PUDDESTER-I b.eg yo,ur p,ar
d1on, Sir. I have no p·re1jud1ic·e wh·ate·ver 
toward1s1 thiiS' Bill. I 1d·o. n,o,t c1ar1e a 1s.niap 
of my fing·e1r whaJt 1oth,e·r pe1ople th1ink 
10f th1e .atti1tu1de I ,am :taking. I have my 
·own mi·nd t10· 1ciho·OS·e·. D·o y·ou ac,ce·pt 
th1at st1a;tJe1ment? 

HON. SIR WILLIAlVI COAKER-I 
d10. 

HON. LEADER OF OPP01SITION
Mr. Chairman, I am a friend of .Nir. 
Co·Il1i1sh·aw an1d my obj.ect'i101J.1 rto th·e 
Bill is no't b·a:s-e·d on ani1nosi1ty or 11r~
judi'ce, 'as I be·liev:e t1h·e Bill is v:rong 
in prin1c·ipl1e·; but if Y10·u put in tl1e1 

amendment I have submitted I am in 
1Jav·or ,of the B'ill? 

HON. SIR WILLIAM COAKER- Do 
you m·e·an t101 ·say that the· pro1mo.ters1 o.f 
this indu.s1try w·ould n1ot want to1 s 1ee 
th·e n1ills workin·g iafte.r th1e1y 'h1ad put 
th1eir m·o111ey there? I .a.m s1ur,a, as a 
bu's'ines1s man1, tlhe Hon. Leiade•r .01f t1he 
Oppo1sition woul,d noit want i:t, :an·d do 
YDU ·think a m1an like Mr. Collish1aw 
\Vould want i1t? We1 ·i'nsisrte1d upon hav · 
ing it provided 'in t he Bill that tl1e 
i11ill w·as t ·o op•e1rate t 1o the full·e'st ex-
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tent, becau·sie tl1e other mill W\hen in 
oper:a1tion had a guarantee and they 
kept a coupl1e ·of ~1n.a.c1hines· working 
there for a few years and claimed the 
guarantee an1d \Ve are going t10 protect 
ourselves against 'v'hart: happened then. 

Con1s€quen:tly, I do n1ot t~hink it fair 
to be prejudiced ag'ainst such a·n in
d1ustry. By all m·eanis give us the be1ne
fi t o.f your co·nstructive crit1i·ctsm just 
as the Hon. me1mbe·r f1or Pla1c1e1niti1a Eas1t 
us1ed s10.111e 1of his lega,l abili~y i1n con
neicti1on with S·01me other Bill; but do 
not reisorrt to perso1na1li1ties. If you 
think this measure is not go.ill!g t:o be 
any be·n1efit to the p.eople of St. John's 
Weist, iturn it down; but if you t1hin1k 
there is a·ny hope in i1t 01f all1e:viating 
th·e unempl,oyment situation h 1ere to 
a:ny exte·nt, back it up. You d,o noit 
'l1·ave to Bupp.ort it at a tremen1dO·US 

s1acrific,e to th1e Colon·y b·ecau.se that 
would b·e un~air t ,o the country an·d 
unf.air to o:u.rselve1s; bu1t, if there i·s 
anythin·g in iit th.rut is reaso.nable and 
s·ot1nd, let us support it. 

Now ts it poss1ible to geit the men 
tl11at voted for it!his ineasuTe to ·a1CC·ept 
an an1en1dn1ent an1d having a. cliaurs,e in
s1e1'\t1ed as 1suggesite1d. I am n1oit i;n a 
positiion . o s.ay ,s,o but if it were pos
sdbl·e I woul·d b·e very glad to .see, it 
tl1ere beca.use I do think 1th1at ev.e·ry
thi11g w.e do, we shoul1d d·o f'-Or the 
ben,efit of all concerned. But whether 
i't is possible 10.r n1ort I do noit kn1ow but 
I d·o n1ot sup:po1se that Mr. Lewi1s would 
ha Y·ei any obj.eeitio.n. 

MR. PUDDESTER.- Mr. Chairman 

It is getting rather late, but there are 

one or two things that I must tak·e ex
ception to. Sir William Coaker con
gratulated the Opposition upon having 
some fight in tl1em. We ha,re a duty 
t o perform and I think we have done 
very well so far. Whe11 these Reso
lutions came before the House yes
te r day I toolt exception to the factory 
·\vorl{in g only six months of the year 
and get t ing· a gt1arantee. We got the 

time of operation of the factory 1n
creased from 6 months to 9 months. 
I consider that very good. That is 
something \Ve have done. That in it
self was worth holding up the Bill for 
t\vo or three days, and so fa r a s the 
sugg·estion from the Leader of the Op
position is concerned, perhaps Mr. 
Lewis can get in touch witl1 Mr. Col
lishaw and find out as to "rl1ether he 
is satisfied to put that in or nut. If 
we cannct get it there is no harm 
done in aslring, but if we get it in the 
Bill we shall have won a great vi ~

tory .. 

HON. MR. LEWIS.-We have al
ready disc11ssed tl1at phase with Mr . 
Collishaw, but he is the belief that if 
he were tied up to be compelled to 
employ three hundred people continu
ally he would not be able to put the 
negotiations · through: and sttart the 
factory. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Say he employs two hundred girls at 
a minimum of six dollars a week, or 
at least pay twelve hundred dollars a 
'veek to operating. 

l\IR. PUDDESTER.- We are 
as the member for Bonavista 

here, 
East 

said, to give constructive criticisn1, 
and we expect assistance from the 
Government. The hon. member said 
that if he were sitting over here cer
tain measures have gone thru that 
'vould not have gone through. If 
these measures are such that you could 
not agree with them on principle, I 
needn't remind the hon. member of J1is 
own duty. We voted as well as we 
knew how to keep certain measures 
fr om going thru and I am very glad 
to have the approbation of the hn11. 
member for Bonavista East. It is get
ting late and we want to further dis
cuss and I think we will do very mucl1 
better tomorrow afternoon than now 
and will be able to give more con
structive criticism tha11 we gave l1ere 
tonight. 
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HON. DR. CAMPBELL-Mr. Ch1air
man, verbJa.ps· my H1on. frtends in the 
Opposition will go. 1d'o,wn to' Water 
·Str.eet ajjteir tlhis1 mill is :j_,n ,succ€ssful 
o,perat1io1n and get tw;o more started. 

Mr. Spe1aker r ·esumed th·e Ch1a..ir. 

The Cha'irman from 1t1he Con1mittee 
rep1orrte1d that they h 1ad 1eon·s1id·ered the 
1n1;att1er to th.e1m r 1efeTr·e1d an1d ask€d 
leave 1to sit ag.ain on to·-·m·orr(}W. 

On motion this Report was received 
an.d adopted and it was ordered that 
the Committee have leave to sit agairi 
on tomorrow. 

Pursuant t,o Order and on motio11 
of the H·on. Prime Minister the House 
resolved itself into a Committee of the 
Whole to consider the Bill entitled 
"An Act Relating to the Establishment 
of an Electric Power Service on the 
Burin Peninsula.' 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from tlie Committ9e 
reported that they had considered 
the matter to them referred, and had 
passed the said Bill with somr~ 

amendment. 

On motion this Report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time 
presently. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An 
Act Relating to the Establishment of 
an Electric Power Service on ·ci1e 
Burin Peninsula," was read a third 
time and passed, and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be engross.ed, beinJ?,· 
entitled as above, and that it be sent 
to the Legislative Council with a M2s
sage requesting the concurrence of 
thc:tt body in its provisions. 

Mr. Puddester gave notice of Ques
ti·o·n. 

Mr. Quinton gave notice of Q11 ~s
tion. 

It was moved and secondei that 
when the Hous·e ris.es it adjourn unt~l 
tomorrow afternoon at three c f the 
clock. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

TUESDAY., M·ay 21st, 1929. 

'f\he Hou1se miet iat thr.ee '()'f tJhe clock 
in the .aflternoon pur:s·u1ant to 1adjo·urn
m·e1nt. 

MR. EARLE-Mr. S'peake1r, I b·e·g 
l,e1ruv,e ·of the H·o,us1e1 tio pre1s1e·nt 1a peti
tion sent to me in the form of Resolu
ti101ns fr·om the. pap·er-make1r1s1 o,f Gran·d 
FaJll1s .and en1d·orsed by t'h ·e pape1r-m:ak
ers of C10,rner Brook. With y101ur kiJnd 
p·er'm.i'ssion I wo,uld like to re1ad thes·e 
Resolutions to the House. 

(Read·s) 
I hav€ very mu,ch pleasur·e in p·r ·e

senting these Resolutions and I hope, 
Srir, tlh1at unlike: in th1e p:as1t wh·e1re, s1uch 
p~1titio,ns have fall1e•n on stony ground, 
that with present government which 
h·as be,en lar1ge1y isup.p1orte1d by the 
11abo1r.er:s an1d pro1duee1r:s otf the ·C01~nltry 

th,at r ·equ1e·s1ts1 1such a.s 1thes1e will re
cei've the atten.titon wih.ich .t.Jh1ey 1de1serve. 
r:Do my :mrind 'the p.eople in thes,e triades 
ar·e urnd,er-p.aid ·and if 1by 1any me·ans 
th·eir wages can be increased it means 
an incre1als1e ·tn the rev.eruu·e. If you lh:ad 
1Corn1er Broo·k, Gran1d Fal:Is1, Bu·chlans, 
arud Bell Islan1d g.etJti1ng what iJS 1due 
the1m (\the work·ers1 o.f Jth,e· co·untry) tlhe 
T'reasury wo'ul1d be ·e1nrich1eid 1s101m1e· two 
hun1dr·eid t[11ousand d10:111ars. I h·ave very 
much p1leas1ure in pr1es1enting th.e peti
tion a.ind .s1tr1o·n1gl}7 0,1s1s1oc,i1atin1g mysielf 
wiit1h it aind .a,;s1k thie· <}O·n.'S:id1era!tio·n of 

' 
the Executiv;e G1ov.ernm1ein.t 'S01 th1art it 
may receiive the a ·te1n1ti1on it me·rits. 

Hon. the Prime Minister gave notice 
that he would on tomorrow ask leave 
to move the Ho11se into Committee of 
the Whole to consider certain Resolu
tions with respect to the establishing 
of a Cust,Jms Smelter in Newfound
land. 
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NOTICE OF QUESTION 
(1) MR. PUDDESTER- To ask Hon. 

the Colonial Secretary to table 
a statement showing tl1e total 
amount paid by the Public 
Charities Department for able
bodied relief in the Districts 
of St. John's East and ·w est 
(City) since December I.5th, 
1928. 

HON. The COLONIAL SECRET ... i\.RY 
- 1\ir. Speaker, in reply to the question 
aslced by the Hon. member for Bay 
de Verde, I ·beg to· state that the ]n
formation asked for is in course of 
preparation and will be tabled as soo11 
as available. 

(2 ) MR. PUDDESTER- To ask l-Ion. 
the Minister of Finance and 
Customs to table a statement 
showing the details of disburse
ments and reasons for such dis
burs·emen ts from the Repara
tions Account since its incep
tion in 1921. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS.- l\/Ir. Speaker, I beg to 
talJle the statement asked for by the 
Hon. n1ember, number 2 on today's 
Order Paper. 

( 3) MR. QUINTON-To ask the 
President of the Bureau -0f 
Education: 
1.-Wh·ether the Bureau of Ed11-
cation by law is called upon to 
table a report in this House, if 
so, at what date is the repo r t to 
be tabled. 
2.-Is it true that the report for 
the year 1927-28 has not yet 
been tabled, and if not why has 
it n.ot been so ta·bled, and why 
should the country be kept in 
ignorance for nearly twelve 
months. 

3.-Will the President of the 
Bureau state when this House · 
may be favored with the report. 

( 4) l\1:R. QUINTON- To ask t:he 
President of tl1e Bureau ·Of 

Education to table the fo ll·D,Ning 
information: 

(a) - Total number of pupils e11-
rolled for the year 1927-28. 

(b )-Total attendance made by 
such. 

(c)-Wl1at percentage of the 
vote for Education has bee11 
wasted through 

(1)-Non-attendance. 

(2) - The employment ,of in
efficient and untrained teach
ers. 

(d)-Total numb·er of passes 
(C.H.E.) in Senior AsRociate, 
Junior Associate, Intermediate, 
Preliminary and Primary. 

(e)-To state number of Senior 
Associates prepared and passed 
by the following institutions: 

Memorial College, Bisl1·op 
Feild, Bishop Spencer, St. 
Bonaventure' Littledale, Un
ited Church and Salvation 
Army Colleges. 

( 5) MR. QUINTON-To ask the 
President of the Bur·eau 10f 
Education to table the foll.owing 
information: 

(a)-The names of the Super
intendents and Assistant Super
intendents of Education. 

(b) - The names of other In
spectors and Supervis1ors. 
(c)-What te:r'y;itory has been 
covered by each during the year 
1927-28. 

(d)-How many schools have 
been visited, supervised and 
insp·ected by these mentioned 
in questions (a), (b) and (c). 

()-MR. QUINTON-To ask t.~1e 

President of the Bureau of , 
Education: 
(1)-Whether M. 
Secretary of the 

A. Wilson~ 

Council of 
Higher Education is seeking a 
retiring allowance. 
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(2)-Is it correct that an im
ported teacher .of about t'vo 
years standing in the country is 
being recommended (to succ•Jed 
him) to the post. 
(3) - In view of the fa ct th a t 
we have many of our Newfound
land teachers fully qualified to 
fill this remunerative post, doe s 
the Government intend to a,p
point this imported teacher. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
Mr. S1p·e1aker, with regar.d to nu·mlbe~s 

thee, fio·ur an1d five, I w1ould 11ik1e to s1ay 
t1hat ithe Bo·aiid of E1du·cation 1do·es table 
an annual report every y.ear,, but ·as it 
is a very v1oluminous one it is not usu
ally t·ab:Ied unJtil it ·com1e·s b1ack fro,m 
the· p'l'initer·S'. H·o·we,ver, if 1so ·de1stiffed 
the typ1ewri1ttern re1p1ort can b1e1 table1d. 
If tlh·e Hon. me·mbe1r wo.u1Id be init·ere:st
ed in 1s.e ·e~ng the origin1al I will m.ake 
arran1gements fo·r him ;t10. ·d10 1s•o 1at any 
tim·e ·cornv·eni·e 1nlt for h'im. It is. :a very 
cumb1eJis.o·m·e v·o'llu1me to tab.le befo,re 
prin1te1d. I am in •a po.siit'ion how.ever to 
tab1le th1e riepo1ritJs. ·Of the res·ults of ,ex
aminations ·c·onduc.ted by the C1o·uncil 
of High·er Elduc1a1ti·o·n. 

Th·is VO·lum1e 1al1s10, •c1on1ta.in1s a fi.n'anci:al 
staitem·enit of tJhe office generally and 
.this copy ·is t ,o bie lai1d on .thie .taible ~·d 

th·e other ils1 f1or the, H·o·n1. m·em~r. 
Number five is in course of prepara
:t io.n. With re·ga1rd to. nu·mlber 1six, Mr. 
Wil·s·o·n has n1ot m1a.de· :any appl'icatio.a 
for a penis:iorn. I hiav·e h1e•a.rd 1a rum·o·ur 
th1at a.n a1p1p1i1cati·on WClJS· m1ade b1y a. 
youn·g 1nan in t 1he eve!nt of Mr. Wilson 
being p·e111s'ion·e1d. I may .S·ay t'hat the 
p101icy of the1 G:overnm·enlt 'is to receiv·e 
applicatio·ns· in the p1ast from long 
s1ervi·ce Ne\vf·oun·dla·n1d te1ac:hers in this 
connection. By Newfoundlanders I do 
not i1ecessarily mean that the teach8rs 
mu·st have beein born here but must 

on tomorrow ask leave to intr.oduce 
a Bill entitled "An Act for Grant ing 
to I-Iis Majesty Certain Sums of M::>ney 
for Defraying Expenses of the Public 
Service for the Financial Years End
ing the 30th day of June, 1929, and the 
30th day of June, 1930, and for Oth er 
Purposes Relating to the Public Ser
vice." 

Pt1rsuant to Order and on motio·n of 
JI on. the Prime Minister, the House 
resolved itself into a Committee of tl1e 
Whole to consider the Bill entitled 
"An Act to Amend Chapter 4 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series) en
titled 'Of Legislative Disabilities and 
the Vacation of Seats in the House of 
Assembly, and Acts in Amendme11t 
Thereof.' " 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of 0om

mittee. 

MR. PUDDE'STER-Mr. Ch·air·man, 
b·efo-re the preamb.le •01f the Bill is re·a·rl 
I wish to1 s1ay th.at this1 i:s1 a R:~Jl wl1ich. 
vve d'i1scu·s1sed 1SO·me1wh1at 1c•arefull/· or1 

miore th\a;n 1one 1occa1si101I1, and we on 
thi·s side .o.f ·th·e Ho·us1e put 01.r~~sel·.re ·s 

on r·eco·r1d twice b·e·foire as lH~ing op-
po·s·e1d 1to this Bill. N·o.thi-ne; r31naifi.S 
f·or us n1ow buit to pl1a1c1e ·ou.rselvc·s 0n 
reeor·d 01n the report of the Cor11mittee 
to th·e S·pe1aker and with th.at in ·view 
S1ir, I be·g to place my.self orJ re.cord 
b·ei:f~or.e1 1Jhe H·ou1s'e· 1a1s1 b1e.ing ·oppos·e·d 
r ·ens·onJa.lly to· a Bil'l o.f this cha,ra 1~t·er 

bein!g plia1ce1d O·n •the Statute 1?.oo!t, a 
Bill wlhe·reiin i.t pr1ovid·e·s that any 
m·embe1r o,f th·e Hou,se ·Of As~8mbly ca11 
ta~e a p·os'it'i1on ·of e1m·o1lu1nent under 
th·e Crow·n w.ith·out going b.cick to 11is 
con1sti.tu.ents and asking for their c:on
sent: It has been done in tlli3 Legis
latur·e be1fo.r:e. I suppo:S·e n9arJ3r every 
s.e1ssi·on,, but, wilth •S·O· muc·h c·o11te!ltions 
1egiis1Iati1on in thre pas:t f.e w clays it 

11ave given ,an1d co·mpleted lon.g S·ervice makes one wonder where the thing is 
l1•ere in the pro1f·e1Ss1i.o·n. go-i·ng to end. A.n1d the :safe·gt1a!'d was 

Hon. the Minister of Finance and put in the Statute Book years ago by 
Customs gave notice that he wot1ld th·e fiathers oif this Ho.use. The~r had nn 

• 
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objec1t 1in view an.d tl1,at v1as to keep 
the pe1rs·onnel of the1 Hious.e pure and 
unsullied and th:at every men1bet 
would ciome i'n h·ere ind,ependent, be~ 

caus.e t'he object of it was to keep a,.a 
]1n1dependent H·ous1e. 

T,here is a great 1d1eal to be s·aid for 
the p·osition 1ta~en by the House t\VO 

years ago .and by other H·o·us.es of 
P ·afiliamient in other places, wher·e a 
miniisrter just . fresh fro·m the eo,untry 
'vho has aecepted a port folio, s·hould 
n·ot have to· go back to his ·dis1trict. I 
believe thrut it is an u.nn1ece1s·sary ex
pense to h1av·e 1a serie1s of by-elec'.tion•s 
just aft1er a 1ge·neral ele·etion because 
certain persons may take office a11d 
must go back to secure the consent 
of their constituents; and therefore 
\Ve did not create a precedent, but ~we 

are merely one of the first to pass an 
Act whereby elected members could 
take emoluments as cabinet mem~Jers 

'vithout having to again go back to 
the people who had just elected tl1em 
in a general election. 

But t1his i1s a different matter .entire
ly. Irt enabl,es a private membe1r t·o 
,take a positi·o:n of em1olume-1nt un1der 
t he C1rOW'Il ·and t 1ake a Salary W'hile a 
Jnen1ber 1of thi1s Ais•s1embly wltJhotut 
S·8'ekin1g the endor1s1em.e1nt of hi1s c1on
sti1tuenitS and I wish to r,egiister a. pro
teist and d1e·s·ire t ·o· g10 1 on· reco·rd against 
it. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee • 
reported that they had considered the 
n1a.tter to them referred, and 11ad 
1)assed the said Bill without amend
ment. 

On motion this Report was received. 

On the n1otion for adoption of the 
R eport tl1e House divided, when there 
~~ppeared for the motion: 

Hon. the Prime Minister 
Hon. the Minister of ·Finance 
Hon. the Minister of Posts 

and 

Hon. Dr. Campbell 
Hon. Dr. Mosdell 
Hon. Mr. Lewis 

1. The Minister of Agriculture 
Tl1e Minister of Public Works 
The Minister of Fisheries 
Mr. Earle 
lVIr. StHrkes 
lVI:r. Fitzgibbon 
Mr. Slreans 
Mr. Grimes 
l\!Ir. Scammell 
Mr. Winsor 
Mr. Parsons 
lVIr. Fudge 
Mr. Bin don 
Mr. Strong 
Mr. Greene 
Mr. Smith (22) 

against it: 
Mr. Alderdice 
Mr. Puddester 
Mr. Emerson 
Mr. Moore 
Mr. Winter 
Mr. Quinton 
Mr. Tobin 
Mr. Abbott (8) 

SJ it passed in · the affirmati~re rnrt 
\Vas ordered accordingly. 

Whereupon on m~·tion the Bi I e--

tit led "An Act Further to Amen ·~h n p 

t e r 4 of the Consolidated S~att1 t'"' s 

(Third Series) entitled 'Of L eg ·s., a ti, .. e 
Disabilities and the Vaca.ticn of Seats 
in the House of Assembly and Act s i 11 
Amendment Thereof,''' was . r ead a 
thir d time and passed, and it 'Va'-' or 
dered that the said Bill be engro ~sed, 

being entitled as a b ave, a n d that i~ tH:~ 

sent to the Legislative Cou~ c·1 w!tl1 fl 

Message requesting the c o11c11rren"~e 

of that body in its provisions. 

Purst1ant to Order and on mot ion 
of Hon. the Prime Minister the Bill 
en t itled "An Act to Amend the .. \.ct 
15, George V., Cl1apter 5, entit led '.t\n 

~c\ct to Provide for the Construction., 
Reconstruction and Maintenan ce of 

Hon. Sir W. F. Coaker Highroads,'" \Vas read a second tl ine 

I 
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and it was ordered that the said Dill 
be referred to a Committee of th e 
Whole House presently. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
Mir. S1p1e1ak·er, w'hen th'i:s1 Bill was dts
triburte1d yester·day, I made :S'O,m·e' 1gern
e.ral obtS·e,rvation1s ais tJo th·e nature ·and 
obj·eot of the Bill an·d I n 1o·w move ithat 
it be r ·ea:d fo1r the 1s.elc·ond tim·e. 

MR. PUDDESTER-Mr. Spe.ak·e1r, I 
u1ll!d1ersto101d ·th1at w·e d1id not read the 
B'i~'l fo·r the s1e0on·d tim·e yesterdla.y be-
0au1s·e oif th·e. .abs·en1ce1 ·of the1 Mi1ni1st:e1r 
of Public W1orks· 1a:n·d I tJho1ught it was 
said thiat the Minist·er 1of Publi·c W·o·r 'ks 
wa.s go1i1ng fuirth1e'r into tlhe Bill an1d etx
pl!afn. iit fuilly ·on 1s1eeon1d 1r1e,adi'll!g. I 
think that i,s1 why it wa1s 1d·elf erre·d1. 

MINISTE'R OF PUBLIC WORKS
M1r. Sp·eaker, I r1e·al1ly 1d101n't know why 
it 1dev·olve1s ·u1po1n m.e1 to· ·explain this 
Bill buit S'in1ee it i1s requ·ested by the 
Oppos1ition I sih.·all ·be glaid ito· ·d10 »s,o. 

Thie oibj1e:ct ·oif .th'is am·e1n1dm1e:nt it·o· the 
Hi1ghro·a1d1S· C101m1mi,s1sJ01n A:c11 i·s to pl!a1ce 
the responsibility for the operations nf 
the Hig1h1r101a1ds C·o1mmis1s·io1n fro1m per
sons who were not responsible to thi s 
House to some person who is a re
sponsible party. In other words, the 
Government observes the princiryle 
that in any action that involv·es very 
large .expenditures tl1e person who 
is responsible should have a seat 
in Parliament. I presume th~t the 
honorable members on the opposite 
s·ide 01f the Ho1use will agree to 1this. I 
fe1el su·re that ith·e value' o'f tJhis will b·e 
s10·01n rerco·~iz1e1d, becia'us1e I belierv·e as 
thi1s p.l,an ·go·e1s o.n the Highro1a1d1s· Co1m
missi1on w·illl be 1oper1atin1g 'a,nd you will 
require in1fo1rm:ati•on as; to wh'at the 
H1~ghro1ad·S1 C·o1mm'ils.sio.n will be· d~otng 

anJd I a .m ·s·ure' that y.ou will recognize 
th•e adviantage of s10 1havi:n1g so·me1bo1dy 
in the House <t;o1 whom to· 1direct ques-
1tions and who can giv1e' thie nece1ss.ary 
i·nf:o,rm1a.tio1n. T'hi1s is very nec·e1s1sary, 
and I regre•t t ·o· s·ay dt1ring the l·a1s1t 

' 

f·our years we were niot ·abile to· ·get in
form·atio1n in this I-Io.us1e. I mys·elf on 
s'ev·e1rial occa;s'lons have dir-e·ct,e1d q·ues~ 

t1io·ns ito the late ·Col·onial Secret'ary, 
but he i1nvari1a;bly 1sa'i:d itha.t h·e knew 
li'ttl·e 01r 1n1o:thin1g ab·o1ut it. He d·i1d n·ot 
fee1l that he· W;a.s reis·pon1sibl·e·, tlh·eo·r1eti
cia1lly he waJs bu1t no1t prra;ctiically sp.e1ak
tn1~ , 1aJn.d we, co1uld geit very li'ttle i1n
f o rm:a1tio n. 

Noiw I expect my Hon. fri·en1d·s on 
t'he o'th·er si1d·e ·of th·e H·o·us1e wi111 agree 
t1hat if. I or ,any 0 1the.r pe1rSion b·e vo1ted 
the p·o,siit'i·o·n 'O!f Minister of Pub,lic 
Works-that is. my mi1sfo1rt'une no·w 
and I ·h,ave the re1s·p·olll1sibility ·on my 
·shou'lders.--I .am S'Ure Y10·u will agree 
that if the responsibility is placed on 
t1he s'houlders ·of anyo:ne it is hardly 
fair to do so unless that person has 
·s•om e .a1u'th,ori t y. 

We d10 n.ot think th1ait anyon,e in t'he 
H·ou1s:e sh·ouLd be expected .to s.houl1der 
th·e r:e1s1p1on:s1iblillity for it1h·e n 1exit fo·ur, 
tw·o 1or ten yea.rs 1as the cia:se may be, 
a:n1d I mys·elf ·certa.inly w·o·uld noit be 
prepared to do1 s10 u1nl1es1s I h .ad s1ome 
auth,ority. 

Wherever there is responsibility 
the1re m1ust be a1u.tho1rity .and ith·e ob
j·e1c1t 101f the 'a 'm 1emdme1nt at pre1siernt be
fo-re th·e Ho1us.e i1S1 to make 1th1e, pre·-
1s.e1nt M~nist·er ·Of Publi1C W1ork!s th·e 
Ch·airma1n ;an1d Chief Co1mm1is1s1ioner 
an1d Mr. Haill who will c1arry 0 1n the 
te·chnical work as he h.as d·o·ne all 
alo1n,g, will be m·a;d1e Deputy, an·d in tJhe 
a·b s1en1c·e 1of .the Mi::u.tst·e r of Pu'b lie 
Work·si he will assume, th·e autfu·Oil'ity 
wh!i1ch the Act give1s ithe Min'i1stter. 

That i-s the chief object ·of the 
amend, I may say, Mr. Speaker, q,11d 
I s1ay 1a·gain, I think it wt.11 b·e ve·ry 
S·u1cciess:ful. I was 1s1tro,n1gly in flavor of 
the late Minisiter 01~ Pu·blic Woirks, Mr. 
Russell, being the Chairman of th~ 

Co,mm:LSJs1io1n. I think it w.as a greiat 
mistake that he was not. The head 
of the Highroads Commission ought 
to have a seat in the H·ouse and he is 
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there always to t1ake th·e re.sponsiibility 
a.nd that is v.rhy we b.ave thirs amend
m~~nt, ins1tead of there beiilJg several 
p·ers.ons res1pon·sible there will ailways 
be 01n1e pers1o·n who wil1l be :able to 
a;ns"'\\rer for the C·oim·mi,s1sion. 

I think all aroun1d irt will work to 
the advantage of th·e Hi·ghroad,s1 Com
m1i s1s1i10.n. 

co11·struct io:n, as inste;ad of the surfa1ce 
constit u.ti.ng the i11;aterial portion of . . 
the cons1truction, it is thie foundatio11 
tlrat is mo1st imp·ortian t, .and, unle1S'S 
y·o1u ·g1ot that,, no a11nount of sup·erficial 
material is going tJ make a permr n
en.t struc.t11re. I have a great ma11y 
:,roars exp·erience upon different DI;era
tions performed in connection with ~.he 

MINISTEJR AGRICULTURE AND rail"-ay a,n•d other s1tructures of t11at 
MINES- Mr. Spe.ak·er, i1t is my desire 
to siee the 'V'orl-r ·01f the var1o·us oith·er 
departments ciarried ·out efficient1ly and 
eeonom1ieally just a;s i1t ts. my desire to 
have th1e duti·es of the d·epartme.nt to 
whicl1 I belo·ng cCtArried out in a like 
m.anner, and so far as my advice. go:es 
I 1rum prepared 1to lh1elp otherjs .to ac
eompli·sh the desired results. I am. 
very plea:s,eia to· siee thJat the Minisite1r , 
of Public Works was m1a.d·e th·e Ch1air
mrun 1of this Commis·sion for th·eo rea
son that in the past \Ve have had no
bo·dy in ithe H·ou·se .t:o· an·swer questions 
and reply to criticiisms tiha1t were 
made h1ere. Now that difficulty no 
l 1on1ger exists. 

Fro·m th·e V8'ry start I coul·d not ,se1e 
eye to eye with regard to the func
tion1ing ·of the High-r·oad·s Com11n1.ssio·n. 
I 11hink it w1a1s a great m '.is1t1ake to ap
poiJn,t Mr. H 1all as Head of that Co.m-
1nission because of the positio11 he 
held as Government Engineer. It was 
unfair to Mr. HaJll and it was unfair to 
tl1e eountry, ais eve1rybo1dy, who· is 
familiar "ri.th t:he Public W·ork·s, D·e
p·arit1n e1nt kn·ow-s. We know tlhat Mr. 
Hall ts ,a very goo·d r.ailway engineer, 
but givin·g 1him credit for this, w1e must 
rem·eiln1b·er t1hat rirui1lroad buildin,g is 
the very an;ti.thesi·s to highroa·d build
ing. You can d·um.p any kind ·Of maiteir
lal tn when b1uildtng tl1e railw1ay with 
sa.nid ·ball'aist ·01n t 101p, b·ecau·se the 1con
tin·uou1s weilg,hlt pr,esseid upon the em
, ' 'l n k1111en1t by t'l1e tuaffic of the train·s 
soli1d ifi1e-s the i11aterial undern·eiath a.nd 
enlaJbles it to carry th·e superstr11cture; 
bu1t nrot so in th·e matter of highroad 

character and I have seen cpndem11c <l 
\Vhat was ad101pted by the Hjg·hiro.a.ds 
Co:i1i...1ission that would di's·gra,-;e <:~ n} 

Lod3r of m1en, all b·e1~·otten ·Of the wa11t 
of experience of thos.e in charge. My 
first impression wa·s th·at Mr. Hall 
laclred the highway experience to in
struct his subordlin1ates to give the 
eountry val.ue for the money thia t wa·s 
speint ·on highroad·s. His as.sistant, lVLc. 

Cochiu1s cam·e. here to !materialize- the 
pl1ans of Bowring P3Jrk .. Mr. Cochius 
v;as i1ot the de1s'igner of the Pa~rk, b·ut 
i1~.ateri·aliz·ed the plans ·Of the scenic 
arti·~1t . I had occasion 00111tin·u·ously to 
wittne.ss the operati·o·ns ·On the road 
n·en r that place and I do not Heie h•O"'V 
it reflected anything but discredit rnd 
c1.i1~ .. g·race t1pon the ma1n.a1gement ·of it.he 
Highro.a·ds C·om.missi.on. It eosit s1ixty 
p·er cent nlore than it should have 
cost, there w·as not ,sufficient lab1or put 
i11to that wo·rk and yet credi1t was giv
en to Mr. Cochius., un1der w·h·ose juris
cliction the rioa'd wa·s buil1t, who had an 
abun1dance of miaterial an1d all the 
money he want·ed to ·spend thereon. I 
r 2 n t.ak·e any nTa.n of ordin1ary intelld
ge11ce~, giy.e h1im, the aid of a text b·ook 
on road-!n1.a1ki•n 1g, and he will construct 
as good a road as Mr. Co1c.hius a.nd at 
fair less coist. ThenJ ·ruga'in there is also 
\VOTk done by Mr. Hla~ll's Dep1ar1tment 
on the Weist Coast-I refer to the 
b'uiliding of the Gr;an1d Bank Bre1ak
\,· a"' ·er. Tl1at w·orl{, Sir, · is ·en1ough to 
c~a1~11 t:-: e reputation of anybo·dy with. 
any degree of reputation or skill. 4t\.t 
the r -resent 1ti-n1e y·ou can dTive a team 
through a part of it and the rest of 
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the structure i.s honey-c1omb,ing and a 
few h·ours1 seia will se,e the end of it. 
No· 1S'an.e man would build ·that bTreak
w·ater upon the foundation upon whieh 
i1t w·as constructed. There is n·o b·as-e 
at aJll. It i1s built upon what cionstit ut
e1d th·e ol1d pier. VVhoev·er was in 
charge of th·e a;ctual work, wl1iich, of 
001urs·e, was un1der !the .supe1rvision of 

Mr. Hall, kniew of the ·a.ctton ·of, what 
is eo1loqu1ilally k.no.wn in Newifo1un·d-
1an1d, the "un1deirt1ow" an·d its desltruc
ti1ce eff1eict. The building ·of that bre.ak
water wa;s ·a mo.s:t l'am1eintable. exhibi
tion of in·c10,mp.et1en·ce .anid .a wilful and 
m·o·re ·or 11e.ss w·a.ste ·orf public mone.ys. 
i h.ave waltch·ed ·soime of the oper,ations 
alon,g t111e line ·Oif Highro'ad const~ uc
ti·on wo·rk within the past four yeaTs 
a•nJd I have niever seen s·uch e.xhibi
ti-on1Si ·of waste anid .extravag·anc.e, cer
taJinly n1ot in this c1o·untry, except one 
~n1sitanee that h.a.pipe11e·d many y1e1ars 
ago. whe1n the B·eitts. Co·ve Mines was in 
rth·e initial ·stag1ei 1of ·op·e-riation. The p.eo
pl·e theire k,n.ew no!tlhing ·Of th.e bu·si.ne·ss 
1thiat wa.s bein~g ·conducted, and I sa.w 
w1aste and extrava·ga.n·cei, which, if 
ma;d·e the subje1ct of a.n .enquiry, would 
have landed the perpetrator in tl1e 
Penitentirury. The s:am.e U\nfortun1ate 
·metho·ds appeirtiairned i'n th·e· constriuc-
tion of the Highroa;d1S' system. The first 
Y·eiar th·e Hilghr10,aid·s op1e·rate·d we w·eire 
toild th1at t 'he organization w1as almost 
p·erf ect and pra:ctically everyboidy t·o.o·k 
thrut for gr.ante1d. The n 1e,xt ye.a,r a.nd 

up to now we have a,bundant ·evident 
pro·of that they did -n1ot kn·o·w what 
th·ey w·e1r1e ·doing a~n1d w·e h,ave ·Slltffi
cienit p 1roof to c:ondemn wh.at the1y h·ad 
started. I .am n1ot .s1p,eaki:n1g Il·0 1w in a.ny 
tone of censure, because I regret a11d 
always regretted that Mri. H.all w.as 
p·ut in ch·arge of that Highiro1ads. Con1-
m'is1si1on .. He Wias put in a faJ,s·e po:s-i
tion. He was an effi.c1ent narro·w ·gin.age 
railroiad eng]nee1r, but wiith regar\d to 

this highroads system he lacked the 

skill to organize a11d he la;cke·d the 

ability with lth·e systeim involve,d in 
the b·uilding of 'highro·ads·. I un·der
stand Mr. Hal1l wa:s put in ·ch,arg·e · of 

th·e Hig'hroad1s1 Commission by the late 
administrrutio·n for the s·ak·e oif eico·n
omy; but that was· fal,se ·economy, as 
resiults have s1h·own. Now that th-e 
Hig.hroads org.anization i's to be c.ar
ried on under th1e ·supervision o.f the 
Minister of Pu1bl~c Works, who is re
sp·onsible to thls H·ou,se and this co~un

try, no doubt, th·e work will b,e pe1r
form·ed in .a fit and proper manner. 

MR EMERSON-1\t~rr. S1peaker11 b·e
f ore the B'ill passe.s S(ec1on1d Reia·ding 
I woul1d like to m·ake1 one 1or 1tw·o re
marks. In t'he first p11.aiee- I 1think it is 
a mov·e in the ri'ght ·d,i1recti-on for the 
Hi.ghr1oad·s Co1m1md1ssion t'O be put u,n
d·er the control ·o.f the Pub.lie Works 
Department. That Dep·aritment h1a'S a 

con,s1i1derable amount •to do· with local 
and n1ain :ro'a1d·s a .n.a a very lar·ge, sum 
of mon,ey is spent by th·at Departn1ient 
every ye1a:r all ov·eir th·e ·co·untry. I 
think th.at th1e highro1a,ds, which might 
b·e termed the hig.h ·gra·de of roa,ds 
than 1nain r·oads, shoul1d be· under · th·e 
co,nitrol of that Dep.artm,ernt, so that 
we co·uld h·ave th·e two 1grades of ro1a1ds 
un,d·er ith1e1 control ·Of the one D1e:pa1rt
ment. I think als10 that it is a fior
tun1ate thin·g th·at .a c.hange is bein·g 
ma;d·e at .a tin1e when we hav:e at p1re
sent ·a M'iniste-r of Publiic Works1 who· 
has made a very se1riious stu1dy of 
ro.a,ds, who h·as been ian active 1nem
ber of various roa,d con1mi!ssio·ns in 
the past and who has written a book 
on road-ma,ki!ng. Co1nsequently, I do 
no1t know ·oif anyb·ody in t'his Hou.s,e 
wh·o woul1d be inore, capable of a·cting 
as th·e h·ead of the D·e;piartment o.f 
ro.ads, anid I think i1tl is· wis·e that the 
politic'all h1e1ad of the ro1a·d De·partment 

should be ithe Min1lster ·of P:ublic 

Work·s, an·d it 'is .a h.ap1p~ a,ugury that 

the aff airis 1oif th·e- Highroa1ds C·o:mmis

sion will in future be in the hands of 
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tl1e h·e.ad of tl1e Public Works Dep;art
ment. 

N·ow I do not un·dersta·nid why a 
provisi1on is included in this Bill that 
the M1iniisiter of Public Works shall be 
the Chief Commissioner, and, perhaps, 
the Hon. Minister will explain it. I 
have no objection to his appointment 
as Chief Commissioner, but would like 
to polint out tl1at we have no Chief 
Commtssioner of Pub1ll!c C·harities; no 
Chieif Com,n1lssi·on·er of Constabulary; 
i1·0 C.hi·ef Co1nmissioner oif Liquor Con
trol or no Chief Commissioner of any 
other Dep1art1nent over w·hich w·e 1h1ave 
politic.al ch'iefs· in ithe Ho1use, and, a.s 
a rule, th·e p·olicy of the G·o·vern1m·ent 
111a1s been that thes.e sub-Departme.nts 
sh·o1uld be run by 1pe1rm.an·ent he.ads 
a11·d 1nere 1n1atters ·of p1olicy should be 
in the hands of Hea1ds of De1partm·ents. 

I say there must be1 son1e reason 
\Vl11ich n1y Hon. frien1d Mr. Hi!bbs., the 
lVIi1nister of Public W·o·rks, may urige 
in favour of hi.s app.ointment as he:ad 
of that ·dep.artment and c ·hief Comm.is
stoner, of which I do not know. I hop·e 
that he will 'inform t11e Hous.e on· that 
poinit. An1d I would als10 like to .ask if 
the Ho1n. Minist·e·r would inform us 
why the chan'ge from ifour to sdx coim.-
111i.ssionersr. I an1 n1e,rely :asiking for in
formati101n. It seems to m·e· th.at 1speak
i11g ·generally th·ei syisterrn in the ,p·ast 
with tl1e three co.mmissiioners· was 
\Vorking pr.etity w·ell. And pos'S1ibly the 
Mi·nister will be g·o1od enough to in
fo1ffm us vvhy the nu1m,ber ha,1s1 been in
cre.as1e1d. An1d b·eiforie I ta.ke m·y se·at 
may I s.ay th.at I ·do n1ot rugree, iin facti 
speakdn1g gener.ally I emph.atlcally 1d'is
a·gree witl1 the remarks! made by the 
Minister of Agrtct1lt1u·re and Mi1nes. I 
kn1ow his g·r'eat a1bilitte1s. I kno'v hts 
experience, the ex:per1ence of n1ore 
th'.an twice as many yea;rs ais I h·ave 
lived on this earth, a1nd heif a~1d I have 
always been if ·not very gre,at personial 
frienrds, at least men who 'have res
pected one anoth·e·r's opinions. I tl1ink 

his reflection on lVIr. Hall vvas ve.r:.r 
cen~1orious. I an1 not apologis'inig for 
lvir. Hall. But I do say he has g~ven 
an exhibition to· this co·untry in con
nection with the vvork that he has per
formed., whic11 has never been equal
le,d, in so far a.s is possible to get from 
lacor un1dertaken for the G·overn:ment 
a return for the mon·ey, g·r1eiater thf n 
any department, political or otherwi~e, 
has be.en able to g·et. Now I am not a 
roa1dbuild1er. One naturally learn·S 
ab·out these things fro1n the p.ap·e1rs, 
and prints .an1d b·o1ok·s. But I would 
s·ay· this, that for the expenditure 
th.at has· 1b·een made of recent years on 
the Pie,nin1sula of A val on., the only 
roads that I know, he has give1n a 
v·ery rem.ark'.ab1le ;perf.o·rman·ce1, not 
only in reigard to th·e1 cfonstruction and 
i11:aint1e·nan·ce of the1se r·oads, but also 
in the way that they have sto,o·d up 
against our wintersi. Th1ere are por
tions· ·oif the roa·d·s w·hich we1re badly 
da1naged. You find cases wh·e,rH in gro
i11g over fiat 1co·untry, or m·a.rs'hy coun
try, th1e propeir pre1caution1s were not 
take11 for the throwlng up of th1e r ·oad 
in the spring. But taking the1m all in 
all I think th•at anybo·dy that has tra
velled t·o any ·extent will agreie that for 
the first time in the history of New
found'land we h·ave roads. An'.d the 
inan in char1g1e i1s M:r. Hall. And also 
I think you will agree th.at the men 
th.at he chose raS patriol men perform
ed their se.rviceis v:ecry w 1ell. I,f yo·u are 
passing along ·a country roa1d f.ar away· 
from ainy S·e1ttl1e1m.ent, an1d yo1u com·e 
around .a ·c·o,rne-r suddenly you w'ill 
.find the p.atrol man ,,doing his job with-
out an·y sup·e1rvision .at a1l1. I 1can s1peak 
thus with the certain knowledge ·~hat 

what I am saying is correct. Beca11se 
all the patro1l men i11 th1e distric+ of 
Platcentila E.ast w1ere again.st me, and 
e·veryone of them was doing hi1s work 
efficiently ·a11d ·economi·cally and hon
estly vvhene·Y.er I can1e aicro·ss on·e of 
thern. 
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I am n·ot .able to go into the stri·c
tures of th·e Hon. Minisiter 01f Agricul
ture ·an'd Mines, in th·e detail in which 
he de.alt with them, but I ·d10 suggest 
that Mr. Hall h·a,s been he·re for o·ver a 
qua1rter ·O·f a century, .a.nd he is 1a man 
that I have haid very lititle to do with 
exeept in a .strictly official way. H e 
h.a·s given both on the rail way and the 
r ·o·ac1s ·as ·good a service as we have 
ev;er had from 1any civil s·ervan t in the 
oountry. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS
Mr. Speaker, in reply to my Hon. 
friend, the me1mb·er f·o·r p 11acentia East. 
an,d in ref.eren·ce to ithe increases in 
the numb·er of Commis1sion1ers froni 
four to 1six, I may s1ay that I am pre
p·are·d to ra•dmit that you may h·ave ju,st 
as .gr·eat efficie-n1cy with fiour a ·s with 
six. It is not e·ssenti1al thait the·re 
should be six. But at the same tim·e I 
do not think that six matters. It is a 
peflf·ectly balanced Commis1sion. I 
think the late ·co1n·mi,s·sion h·a1d a m·e·n1-
bership o.f ten anrd it was very helpful, 
I uruderstand, because when Y·OU got 
the· full bo1ard present .at .a meeting· 
y·ou ar·e a,bl·e to enjoy the 1advice of the 
various mem'be·rs. I do n·ot s1ee any 
reason why we sho·uld not increase it 
to 1six. 

Now with regard to rthe Minister of 
Public Works becom'ing th·e Chief 
C·om1mtssion1er, that is ·absolutely es
sential if th·e Minister ·O·f Public Wor·ks 
is to as'su1n·e the· respon1s'ibility, as 
Chairman of the practical working out 
of tl1e commission, the Minister would 
be a inere fig·ureh·e1ad. I could n·ot ac
ceipt a positio·n of that kind., i1f I am to 
as.sume the re·sip·onsibility, which I cer
tainly will. I ·do not obj.ect to fair cri
ticisn1 eithrer fro1m outside ror in·s1id·e 

' 
the House, but in or·der to do· that it 
will be n·e·cessary for m.e to· be the 
Cl1ie:f Commission.er a·s Chairman. Mr. 
Hall bei11g Dep·t1ty will have hts work 
to d·o. I tl1ink that is a11 ther·e is to 
say i11 re1gard to the critici,sms rais1ed 

by the members on the opposite side 
o.f the House. 

Whereupon the House resolved it
self into a Commitee of the Whole to 
consider the Bill entitled "An Act tc1 
Amend the Act 15, George V., Chap~.er 

• 
5, entitled 'An Act to Provide for the 
Construction, Reconstructi on a nd 
T Ta intenan.ce ·oif Highroads;.'" 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Co;n
mittee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman fro·m th·e Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
n1atter to them referred, and 11ad 
passed the said Bill without amend
ment. 

Thi·S Report wars r ·eeeived an1d ad·opt
ed and it was ordered that the said 
Bill be read a third time on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to Order and on mot~on 
of Mr. Puddester the Bill entitled " ... t\.n 
Act to Amend Chapter 3 of the Con
solidated Statutes (3rd Series) en
titled '·Of the Ele1ction of Memlb·er1s of 
the Hou1se of Ass1em1bly,' " was r ·ead a 

' 
second time and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be referred to a Com
n1jttee of the Whole House on to
mcrrow. 

MR. PUDDESTER- Mr. S1peaker, I 
would like to move that this Bill be 
no'v read a second time and in doing 
so I . do not thin·k that there is. very 
much to say beyon1d what has been al
ready sa.td in the H·OU·S1e bef.or.e. We 
h·ave dealt with the 1exp·enditure of 
public monies a month before elec
tion date, from the election of 1893 llp 

to the last general election. And I 
would point out and I think we will 
all agree that this Hot1se bei11g i1evv, 
and fresh from the polls shot1ld do 
son1ething to try and stop the evil 
where possible, if it is an evil , and I 
think that all \vill agree that it is a11 
evil, and the quicker it is wiped ot1t 
t l1e better for all concerned. 
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After every gen,eral election we 
hear a howl from which ever side is 
elected ab·out public inoney b,eing 
squandered and spent during the el2c
tion for the purpose of getting votes. 
I said the other day there was one 
Government which could be absolved 
fro·m any idea of expenditure of public 
monies for the pt1rpose of trying to 
make the electorate sweet so that 
they 'vould be able to get in power 
again, that Govenment vvas the Hick
man Gover11ment in 1924. I 11ave heard 
notl1ing beyond some irregularities 
that occured in a certain place where 
during polling day perl1aps ten or 
fifteen extra policemen wer,e placed in 
charge of polling booths; beyond that 
I have heard nothing· to lead one to 
believe that public monies were sipent 
illegally in that election; but they have 
been spent i11 other elections; and all 
parties are more or less to blame and 
as I said b,efore I believe this House 
is the proper House to deal with that 
matter, and so far as we can prevent 
a recurrence in the future. Now the 
first section of this Bill provides that 
no money shall be spent other than 
that provided in case of emergency 
within 21 days of an election. H·ere
tofore it has been ten days. This Bill 
proposes that ten days be changed to 
tvventy-one days, and in case of a 
general election that no public money 
shall be spent after the dissolution of 
the House. I realise that there is a 
little difficulty in that. We had a 
difficult situatio11 in 1923, and had a 
situation the past year where the 
House became automatically dissolved 
after the 14th day of July. In another 
such case it would be a long time for 
110 expe11diture of public money on le
giti1nate public works , betwee11 that 
and the 29th of October. But I am 
11oping vvl1e11 the Bill goes into Com
mittee 've will put our heads togeth
er and see what we can do to make 
that section of tl1e Bill better than it 

get the date moved back as far as 
possible, but to also take care for any 
emergency that may arise by having 
to call a general election when. it is 
not expected. If this Parliament was 
to go along and live out is four years 
and go to the country in 1.932 about 
tl1e same date as we went last fall it 
'vo11ld be easy to fix a Bill like this. 
But as you will see it is very difficult 
to mal{e all ca,ses come under word
jn. ~ o f this i)aragraph. In the spring 
of 1923 we had an election called eight 
or nine months before the regular 
time came and it is hard as I say to 
get a Bill to make provision for an 
emergency like that. Of course calling 
a general election is in the hands of 
tl1e Prime Minister. He can call that 
when it suits himself, the same as in 
any other country working under the 
san1e kind of constitution. 

Clause 2, b, sections B and C. The 
new section of the Bill reads: 

"It shall be unlawful for the De
partment of Public Charities, etc." 

~ii..11 Hon. gentlemen know that some
times whe11 a candidate cannot get 
money to expend he goes to the Re
lieving Officer, to influence him to 
r-" .-, l\:C an allocation to help OU t cer
tain inen, not because the relief is 
urgently wanted but to put them in a 
nice frame of mind towards the can
didate for election day. We want to 
stor) candidates from doing that kind 
·o·f thing; 1and we ·can't preV1ent th1e1m1 
from g)ing to Relieving Officers but we 
ca11 prevent the Relieving Officers 
from getting their bills paid. 

Sub-section C. We want to prevent 
not only money being spent directly 
from allocations for public works 
from the Public Works Department 
but money mig·ht be taken as an al
location for Public Works and a inan 
have it in his poclc·et for weeks or 
inonths after,vards and not spend it. 
We 'vant to prevent the spending of 

it at tl1e pre'S·ent tin11e. My ide·a is, to 111c11ey jt1st previous to general elec-

• 
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ti on and we \Vant also to prevent the 
a llocations being made. 

.i. think I have cov,ered nearly all 
the abuses as far as public moneys 
are concerned. Of course we cannot 
cover abuses of a kind that a can
didate from his own private mea.ns is 
guilty of. There is no other means to 
prevent that happening but through a 
petition to unseat him in the Supreme 
Court. 

I think that members will take this 
Bill in the spirit in which it is intro
duced, give it their full consideration 

' 
and let us get our heads together a11d 
try and evolve something to cover all 
cases, and see if we cannot do a way 
with those abuses. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-
Mr. Speaker, I am in hearty accord 
with this Bill . . I have had some little 
experience in this connection, short, 
sharp, but by no means sweet; and I 
rum eon vinced that exp,eniditure· by a 
Government immediat,ely before an 
election is a handicap rather than a 
help; and so I feel the passing of this 
Bill as I hope it will be passed is rath
er a benefit to our opponents than our
selves. There have been great. amounts 
of money spent before elections. We 
have been accused of handling large 
slush funds before the election but to 
my own certain knowledge there was 
was a great deal less spent during the 
Fall of 1928 than in 1923. I do not say 
that t'vo wrongs make a right. There 
shot1ld be no such expenditure at all. 
I think the Government and Opposi
tion should go to the country on equal 
terms, and from my experience a Gov
ernment going to the country with a 
so-called slush fund does not go on 
equal terms. T.l1e Government can give 
money to a few only and that lea "1es 
a great many others disappointed and 
these men have only one way of sho¥.T
ing their disappointment and that is 
by voting against the Government. 
Tl1ere is one thing I should like to 

• 

see added to this and that is that it 
should be made not unlawful to con
vey voters to the polls. I am sure we 
nearly all do it. We have to do it, "'re 
all know that, and we run the risk 
of being unseated for it. I would like 
to ask the introducer of the Bill if it 
"\Vculd be possible to introduce such 
an amendment into the Bill. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
Mr. Speaker, I have very much plea
sure in seconding the motion that this 
Bill be read a second time. I thinlc 
the Bill is one that in spirit and 
principle every member of the House 
"\Vill be in accord with. I want to thank 
the Hon. Leader of the Opposition for 
his suggestion in connection with 
motor vehicles and motorboats. That 
suggestion was made by Sir William 
'Coaker when he found that the Bill 
was to be introduced and I think when 
we are in Committee we might take 
the matter up and make an amendment 
an amendment covering that point. 
There are one or two amendments I 
may ask the introducer to consider 
when we come to committee stage. 
He has already called attention to the 
difficulty that may arise when the 
House dissolves in the spring and goes 
to the country in the autumn. I have 
b·een thinking over that paragraph and 
I hope we shall find some wording to 
meet every difficulty of this kind. The 
only suggestion I have to make is to 
make it "within the period from the 
proclamation of such general election 
to the date of such election." That 
would have to be more than twenty 
one days. That change would have to 
be made in three different places; 
section 1 sub-section b, section 2, and 
one other. I would like to ask you to 
consi1der :an altieraltion to p·aragrai»h 3. 
Many years ago the inmates of the 
Poor Asylum had no vote. Later, un
der a general law they got the right 

to vote, and the situation in connect ion 

with the canvass of these voters and 
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the getting of them to the polls, i11 

cases waiting to get them at day
ligl1t, does not add any great poli
tical honor to the party concerned. 
Now certain d3velopments are bsing 
made in connection with the Poor 
Asylum. An infirmary is being added 
,and it means there will 1l1e ·situated 
tb.ere sick poor cases, and under sucl1 
circumstances it makes it still more 
important that t·he Poor AsyI.um sho,uld 
n ot be 3' battle ground for political 
pa rties a we el{ before polling day and 
a t daylight polling morning. 

I would ask that there be consider
ed the addition to paragraph 3 of the 
fo! lowing: 

(Reads) . 
These various amendments we will 

have an opportunity of considerj11g 
in committee, together with the '1Ug

gestion of the Leader of the Opposi
t ion. 

The principle of the Bill I heartily 
support and I have pleasure in sec
onding the motion made by the hon 
member for Bay de Verde that it now 
be read a second time. 

l\1R. EMERSON.- Mr. Speaker, I 
have also much pleasure in joining 
with other speakers in support of the 
motion. The Election Act as we have 
it at the present time is a very com
l)licated measure. I do not know out
side of one or two hon. gentlemen who 
have had petitions filed against them 
s ince the last election that there is 
anyone 'vho has given to it so much 
study as I have. I think that in intro
ducing the Bill for the original Elec
t ion Act a very serious blunder was 
made by the draftsman, possibly due 
to the fact that he did not understand 
the election practise in England. 

I did not understand it until I 
studied it. Agents in England man
age the campaign for the candidate.l 
Here an agent is a poll-clerk who acts 
for the candidate on polling day. In 
E ngland these men are paicl the same 

as they are here. It is a difficult mat
ter to · sit in a polling booth all day 
long and watch everything that goes 
on and not get paid. It is doubly dif
fi cult to get men if they want to be at 
their farming or fishing when the 
election takes places, and it is an 
unfair burden to ask them to do it 
for nothing. One of the cl1arges that 
\Va s raised against me was that I paid 
agents. Well, I did, and I won. I 
think: it was by 20 votes, and I had 20 
ag·e11t s. I s11ggest that the Act be 
amended to deal with that and I thro\v 
out the idea to consider if it cannot 
be amended so that all candidates pay 
agents at a fixed fee, say $5.00 each. 
So far as is necessary for a gener a l 
agent we could have the same rule as 
in England. He is paid out of the 
pa rty funds. As we have no party 
f11nd s here, therefore we would have 
no general agents; therefore, I sug
gest that we pay the agents in the 
polling booths a moderate fee of $5.00. 

lVIR. GRIME·S.-1\'J.r. Speaker, I 
would like to support this Bill, as I 
think that it is a step in the right di
r ection. There is no question about it. 
Public monies spent before the elec
tion have had a demoralising effect 
on certain sections of the electorate 

There are various aspects we can 
see this through. It has a demoral
iing effect and the money is wasted; 
there is very little value given for it . 
You could spend perhaps two or three 
hundred dollars and get perhaps $5') 
worth of labor. · A few years ago I 
made a little investigation and found 
in one instance that $200.00 had been 
allocated for the digging of a well. 
The well \Vas not dug and the m oney 
was spent and wh·en the man 'v·1s 
aslced fer his returns, h 2 said that his 
" rife had received the money when he 
\Vas away and had spent it. There is 
another instance where $300.00 was 
sent out to a man to have some work 
don 2 and it was found tl1at it was put 
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to his credit in the bank and we bad 
a lot of trouble in getting it back. 
If th·ese instances are multiplied by a 
multitude of cases you have the situ
ation, and these individuals who sent 
out this money looked upon it as 
their o\vn personal property and there 
were no q11estions asked. I am glad 
to see this Bill introduced if only to 
stop this practice. 

DR. CAMPBELL.-Mr. Chairman, 
in regard to Mr. Emerson's sugg.est:on 
about paying agents, tl1at \iVOt11d be all 
right in his district, but in a large 
district like mine you would want to 
be a millionaire. Why, I would have 
to pay $550.00 for agents. I think 
your price is too high. 

MR. PUDDESTER. -Mr. Chairman, 
with regard to the suggestion of Mr. 
Emerson about paying agents, I am 
not sure that I agree with him. In 
Bay de Verde district I never paid an 
agent in my life, directly or indirectly. 
Men spend the whole day there and 
never ask for a cent. I an1 surprised 
to find that so many members had to 
pay their agents. I am glad tl1at the 
Prime Minister suggested the clal1se 
about the inmates of the Poor Asyl111n 
being debarred fro1n voting, as they 
will not be called 11pon to undergo the 
humiliating situation of being dragged 
to th-e polls to vote. I 1say it'·s a 1dis
grace the way these poor mortals are 
handled, especially in tl1e recent bye
election. I understand that in the last 
election they were dragged out be
fore daylight. Why, ladies had slept . 
there all night in order to get then1 
first. I think that tl1is is undignified 
and disgraceful and I am glad that 
the Prime Minister made the sugges
tion that they be debarred from vot
ing. Why, these poor mortals had to 
be schooled for hours to learn the 
meaning of the na111es on tl1e ballot 
paper. They did not understand tl1e 
marking of tl1e ballot paper, and u:n

der these circumstances I tl1inlt tl1ey 

should be debarred fro111 voth.1g. 

I am thoroughly in accord ·\vith l\·Ir. 
Alderdice's suggestion tha~ old peo
ple be conveyed to the booths anrt I 

don't think that this sho11Jd be a 
breach of the election la "\V. I11 C\1n
n da the same tl1ing is being consid<~r
cd and a Bill is bei11g brought into the 
I-Io11se of Con1mons to the effect tl1at 
it will not be unla"\vful to convey peo
p!e to the boothR. Whether \\/{~ should 
c~o so or not I am not sure, but I thank 
yo11 for your support and I thi.111{ that 
vve will do . ourselves credit to put it 
OH tl1e statute book. 

Pl1rs11ant to Order a11d on motion 0f 

Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs the Bill entitled "An Act R2-
lating to the Raising of a Loan on the 
Credit of the Colony for Certain P11b
lic Purposes,'' was read a sE:cond time 
and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be referred to a Committee of the 
Whole House presently. 

Whereupon the House resolved it
self into a Committee of the Whole to 
co11sider the Bill entitled "An Act 1-1e
lating to the Raising of a Loan on th.e 

Credit of the Colony for Certain ·Pub

lic Purposes." 
l\i1r. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes tool{ the Chair of Co111-

mittee. 
MR. PUDDESTER.- MT. Cl1airman, 

before the committee rises I desire to 
say a few words in connection 'vitl~ 

a matter brought up the other day. 

\Vhen "\Ve 'vere dealing \"'11th ti1e 
Schedule of the Revenue I~ill, the 
Hon. Minister 'vill remen1ber, I th.i11k, 
that the duty on oxen, bulls a11d cattle 
\Vas reduced ten per cent. I tl1ol1gl1t 

at tl1at time that the reductio~1 'vo11ld 
not benefit tl1e consumer b11t that it 
\Vould go into the pocket ~ or s::::me 
wealthy Canadia11 concern, s11cl1. as the 
Harris Abbatoir Co., or some sucl1 
other. Since then I have 11ad a talk 
with the manager of the Co1npany I 

mentio11ed, and lie has assur(~d J11e 
that "\vhen lie sells cattle he uroduces ..... 

11is invoice to tl1e Customs and tl1e 

\ 
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cll1ty is paid on tl1e full amount. As 
far as his company is concerned, tl1ey 
cannot in any ''ray benefit by tl1e te11 
per cent reduction because he shows 
his invoices 'vith tl1e dt1ty paid and the 
consun1er or the butcher gets the bena-. 
fit of the reduction of 10 per cent. I 
v,rish to say that I do not desire in tl1is 
I-louse to say or give any slap or slam 
to any corporation or individual car
rying on bt1siness in this country. I 
have, as I say, been assured by them 
that they are not going to benefit, but 
that the benefit 'vill be either to the 
co11sumer or the butcher. Now, there 
is one thing I wish to say before this 
Bill goes throt1gh. I would like to 
ask the Minister of Finance if they 
l1ave considered a pension for the late 
lVIagistrate of Harbor Main'? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.-. -
l\1:r. Speaket, for the hon. member's 
benefit, I may say that the matter is 
being considered by the Executive 
Government. 

MR. PUDDESTER.- That is why I 
ask. I \Vas wondering where you 
\Vould get tl1e money for the pension. 
It is of no matter to me. I have no 
interest in Mr. 0 Toole whatever, but 
he has been in the service since 1908-

1.909, since the Morris government, 
and I do not know th2 gentleman very 
\Vell, but it is hard for a man to be put 
011t ·V\rithout a pension after t'venty 
·vears service . .. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
\,Then the matter was taken up by the 
E::~ecutive Government the Minute of 
Council was so drafted that if the 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An 
Act Relating to the R~~ising o ~· a 
Loan on the Credit of the Colony for 
Certain Public Purposes," was read a 
tl1ird time and passed, and it ,v.1s 
ordered that tl1e said Bill be e·n
grossed, being entitled as above, and 
that it be sent to the Legislative Co11n
cil with a Message requesting the 
con.cl1rence of that body in its pro-
. . 

YlSlOllS. 

Pursuant to Order and on motion of 
Hon. Dr. Campbell, the House re
solved itself into a Committee of tl1e 
\¥hole to consider certain Resolutions 
respecting "An Act Authorizing il1e 
G·overnor i11 Council to Enter a Con
tra.ct witl1 the Newfoundland Wool 
Sil1ce l\1ills, Limited." 

lVIr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
HON. TI-IE PRIME MINISTER.

Nir. Chair111an, I have been told that 
there 'vas some discussion on the Bi1 l 
whicl1 develo-ped into a debate after 
I left the Assembly yesterday. I did 
not 11ave the opportunity of particip
ating in the debate and I . will now 
take thi~ opportunity of so doing. 
The m·easure is part of the program 
advertised as th 9 industrial develop- · 
ment of the country last )rear. When 
I presented the petition to tl1e House 
I informed the House tl1at I was deal
in 1 \Vi th this Bill, not because I was 
s11npor ting it, tut because I was pre
senting it on behalf of the Hon. Dr. 
Can1p·bell and Mr Fitzgibbon, the ho11-

crable members for St. John's West, 
Government decides to grant this who are interested in the measure 
pe11sion it would be able to do so. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered c.he 
n1atter to them ref erred, and ~ad 

passed the Bill without amendment. 
On motio11 this Report was recei·ved 

and adopted and it was ordered that 
tl1e said Bill be read a third time 
presently. 

b.eca11se of labor conditions in their 
constit112ncy. rfhe policy of giving 
go~rernmen t guarantees in connection 
\Vith private enterprise is not an out
standing policy of this government. 
The policy of this government is to 
et~roid, "':vhere humanly possible, guar
anteeing capital or interest on such 
clevelopn1ents. There are some cir
ct1n1sta11ces1 ho,vever, whicl1 justify 
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the giving of guarantees in such cases 
as the Humber. Then also the New
foundland Hotel was guaranteed. 
When the government guarantees 

. bonds of principal or interest in pri
vate firms or industries they shauld 
have a sinking fund and have a back
ground of large private i11vestm·ent in 
the capital account, operating account, 
houses, timber lands, etc. . The idea 
of guaranteeing a bond is entirely a 
different matter from guaranteeing 
principal of pref erred or com:~1on 

stock in the company. Thus the guar
·ante1e 1of ithe Humber w1as in my ju1dg
ment, justified, and there is abundant 
security. In the case of the New
foundland Hotel it might or might 
not be justified, b11t it has substantial 
security behind it. In th~ case of this 
Bill the labor conditions in the c.ity of 
St. John's justify it. The idea of 
merely starting an enterprise based 
on the financial guarantee is one 
which nobody in this Legislature and 
very few outside can appreciate 1nore 
carefully than my honorable friend 
the Leader of the Opposition. There 
were considerable profits made by the 
old Knitting Mills 11ntil the unfortun
ate and l1run1entable death of i1ts a.ble 
executive manager, the late Mr. 
Smythe, and the enterprise was abun
dantly successful. It was only after 
his death that the industry collapsed 
and calls were made to the Govern
ment. I feel myself that if this thing 
is properly organized and properly 
capitalized and economically dealt 
with and if it is possible to secure an 
efficient manager of the class, stand
ing and knowledge of the man who so 
successfully handled it before, that 
there will be no calls made on the 
revenue of the colony. But there we 
have to deal with equanimity of the 
personel, and capital and val11e, and 
the direction of men, and knowledge 
of the tracle~ and all other such mat
ters which, as the Lead·er of the Op
position is aware as an executive 1nan-

ager, are necessary so as to fully pro
tect the government of this colony in 
the matter cf the guarantee. I pro
pose to sugg·est an amendment in the 
form of a third paragraph of Section I 
to be known as C. I feel that we 
should adopt so far as this entire 
House is concerned the most string
ent method possible from receiving 
applications for guarantees oy other 
new private concerns. 

The amendment I suggest is this: 
(reads) 

In other words, if in the first year 
the Company makes default and the 
Government has to pay, in the second 
year it makes a profit, a first c.l1arge 
against the profits of the second year 
sl1all be the amount which the Colony 
has paid. 

So the Colony will have a reason
able opportunity of securing a refund. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION.
Mr. Chairman, I rise simply for the 
purpose of objecting to the principle 
of guaranteeing financially, even so 
far as interest is concerned, a private 
e11terprise. And in addition to that 
guarantee, we are giving them a tre
mendous advantage in the way of tariff 
concessions. They are getting a pro
tection of 60 per cent. and I presume 
th·ey will pay a sales tax, which "\Vill 
inean that they are getting a net pro
tection of about 58 per cent., and it 
seems to me that should suffice with
out any government g-uarantee. 

Another thing, the government here 
is tied hand and foot in every way, but 
there are no restrictions in that Act 
so far as the company is concerned; 
not as to the number of people to be 
employed, their wage bill or anything., 
except that they mu~t operate for 
nine months. Operating for nine 
months only means having a fe\v 
there to run the mill. 

The Hon. Dr. Campbell is very 
positive and the Minister of Finance 
and Customs is equally positiv,e that 
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tl1ey are going to give a lot of employ
n1ent. If that is so, I am in favor of 

tl1e Bill. Tl1e Hon. Minister of Fin-
• 

ance and Custon1s said he 11nderstoo·d 
tl1ey "\\,.ould employ three hundred 
girls at tl1e average wage of $8.00 per 
weelc. That would be very good, but 
I do not look for anything like that. 
I do net look for half. I would exp•3ct 
t\VO hundred girls at $6.00 a, week, be
cau·se the average girl is not 1paid $8.00 
a weelc. If we could be satisfied tl1at 
it is rie-a.Ily 1go'ing to ·give labor r ,eturns, 
all n1y oujections vanish, but there is 
I1othing l1ere to guarantee that even 
t\venty g·irls \Vill be emplJyed and that 
t l1e wage bill will .even be $500 a 

1nontl1. I know lVIr. Collishaw person
ally and I do not like to see him ridi
culed. I found him straight in every
tl1in g· 11e had to do with me and I had 
a lot of business with him, and for 
l1is sake alone I would like to see him 
getting a decent show, but I am still 
i11ore desircus of seeing that the coun
try gets properly treated, and if he is 
so positive and if Mr. Collishaw's 
sponsors are so confident that this in
dustry is going to be a tremendous 
thing for St. John's West, let them 
give us a. g11arantee stipulating the 
employment that is to be given. 

lVIR. EMERSON.-Mr. Chairman, I 
did not intend to speak on the Bill at 
all, because, apparently, when I spoke 
on it befcre, for some reason or other, 
}Jrobably iny own fault, I gave such 
offence tl1at I did · not \visl1 to make 
any remarks, but I wisl1 to say that I 
agree entirely with what the Hon. 
Leader of the Opposition has said. 

Before I deal with the point that I 

·\vish to make I would like to say that 
I agree with tl1e Hon. the Pri1ne Min
ister i11 connection with his remarks 
relative to a guarar1tee to assist priv
ate e11terprise. I was opposed to tl1e 
g·uarantee of the Humber on principle 
a t t~1e ti111e, but looking back upa11 
it I do i1ot k110\v of any circun1stances 

under which a guarantee was more 
justifiable. In the first place vve had 
associated with us the British Gov
er11men t and the Armstrong-Whitwo~th 
Con1pany, an·d the Arn1strong-Whit
'vortl1 Co. at tl1at time \Vas probably 
01~.e of t11e ri1ost wJrld-renowned firms 
1n the \Vorld and \Ve could not have 
I1ad as partners better ones than the 
l~ritisl1 Gol:lernment a11d the Arm
strcng-\Vhitworth CJ. and what objec
ti ~ n I had to the g11arantee on the 
IIl1mber was not based upon any ob
jection to the parties, but was an ob
jection upon principle, wl1ich the· Hon. 
the Prin1e Minister 11as stated he 
agrees with. 

Now i11 connection with tl1e labor 
aspect of the matter, when I gave of
fence before I was really aslring the 
11011. member for St. John's West what 
evidence was that there was goi11g to 
be three h11ndred people emp!oyEd in 
the factory. And three hundred peo
ple, it clo,es not matter whether they 
are girls, boys or men, is a large num
ber to employ in a factory. There is 
no evid·ence before this House that 
there is tl1at number going to be em
ployed and the excuse for this guaran
tee is that there is going to be employ
n1ent of this large number, and I do 
net tl1ink it was q11ite fair, if I may 
p11t it this way, that the hon. member 
for St. Jol1n's West and the Hon. Min
ister of Finance a11d Customs should 
hc1:ve assumed for their part that th.ey 
were the only ones prepared to 
espouse tl1e. cause of the unemployed. 
I tl1inlc they \Vill agree themselves that 
\Ve are equally interested in reducing 
11ne1nployn1ent. We do not want to 
see t111e1nploy1nent. ~re want to do 
our very best to c11t it dovvn, and so Jar 
as I an1 concerned I an1 prepared to 
do n1y very best to assist in any way 
that I can to red11ce it and I thinlc 
tl1at if y~o11r factory started with even 
three l1l1ndred g·irls- and here I do not 
e11tireJJ' agree \Vith 111)7 l1on. friend 
fro111 St. Jol1n's East, Ca1)t. Byrn·e--it 
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v1ill improve greatly upon our unem
ployment position. I think it will be 
a benefit to the unemployed, but at the 
same time I realise the argument that 
he put forward on the matter, which 
\\ras that it will not reduce the obliga
tion of the government in connection 
with the bread-winners of the family . 
because in the past the employment of 
girls has never been looked upo11 as 
a source of defeating unemployment. 
The bread-winners of the family are 
the husbands, and it will not reduce 
the obligation of the government. It 
may . improv·e the condition of the 
household. 

Whilst I do not base my argument 
upon that at all. I say that if you em
ploy three hundred girls in this fac
tory it will be a very great boon to the 
town. I j11st put in that way-when 
I say you, I do not mean you person
ally, but the people you are intro
ducing this proposition for-I simply 
say it will improve the conditions of 
the town and if you can assur·e us that 
you will give that employment, ~,v.-~11 

then, you will have the blessing, I 
know, of the Leader O·f the Opposition 
and Mr. Puddester, who have both 
spoke on it, and also of myself, be
ca11se you have not got th·e monopoly 
of the desire to help the unemployed. 
We, as you, would all help them. Our 
r;osition in this instance is to help and 
tl1e government to deal with it, and we 
are willing to do the very best we can 
to help you in this regard, the only 
question is what is the price we are 
going to pay? 

HON. DR. CAMPBEL·L.- Under the 
new an1endment we will not have to 
pay very much. 

not be some understanding as to the 
number of people to be employed in 
the factory because . the excuse for 
g·1 vin g these concessions is that they 
~Ni ~ l give employment, and as it is now, 
~7ot~ g i-ve t l1e concessions without any 
lln :lertaking to give the employment. 
I mean your company. vVhen I say 
you I do not mean you personally, 
\Vhat I mean is the people you are 
speaking fo·r in the Hol1se, say they 
are going to employ so many people, 
vVell, why not ur1dertake to do so? 
You are binding the goverL.ment in 
regard to the guarantee, binding it in 
connection with free entry, binding it 
to the extent of 35 per cent on th:3ir 
goods. Why not bind the company to 
employ these people when that is tl1e 
only argument they put tlp for the 
concessions? 

I think that the hon. member for St 
John's West has had numerous experi
ences of companies con1ing to the 
country aslring for a guarantee and · 
their sole plea has always been "Look 
at the unemployed. We will give you 
work for the unemployed.' :' Now this 
·does niot it·ell us m'u·ch mor·e than 
h.as 1b·e·en · to paiSlt 1go·ver1n,m·ents. 
They are going to give us employment 
and that is all they offer us, and when 
these concerns came b·efore the vari
ous parlian1ents in the past, and I 

I suppose \Vhen tliey come before the 
va rious parliaments in the future, we 
are always faced with the problem of 
unemployment and they work upon 
our feelings and those who support the 
measure plead that as an excuse, and 
those who oppose it cite it as a gond 
excuse. It does not mean that we ~re 
unconscious of the unemployment 
problem. It simply means that as far 

l\1R. EMERSON.-! only heard tl1e as we l{now that the people promot-
amend1nent for tl1e first time whe11 it 
wa s read b~: the hon. member and I 
11ave not had time to consider it, but 
it see1ns to me in a general way that 
it is very good; b11t on the other 
11a11d I do not see why there should 

ing this measure do not offer llS any. 
thing but labor. They do not offer 
anything euqivalent to the conces
sions they are asking for, and I sug
gest ~o you that it is well worth your 
consideration. The time has come 

• 
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,vhen we should stop it, being faced 
merely as a question of importance 
and d·eal with unemployment rigorous
ly. If you can say that this nleasure 
-vvill deal with unemployn1ent, very 
good. I realize, and have said so al
ready, tl1at this measure deals with a 
portion of unemployn1ent. I have 
said that already; b11t if you could 
provide from tl1is, from some foreign 
or local co·mpny, a request for con
cessions whicl1 "\Vould deal with the 
unen1plc.y111e11t question in toto, or al
most in toto, it would receive very 
favorable consideraion; but you o·nly 
deal with a very minor s~ction of it. 
Yo11 agree with that, and I thinlr it 
is not 11nreasonable for us to say if 
the company is going to get these 
very large concessions that the:r 
sl1c·uld sl1ow something more tl1an a 
charitable case, because that is all 
they are offering us. They are work
ing to have something which will 
l1elp them tl1rougl1 their difficulties, 
and they are offering us charity.. Oh, 
~yes, don't make any mistalre about 
that. 

• 
·I heard from the Hon. Finance Min-

ister yesterday something about 
sweat shops. I do not know very weli 
the sense in whicl1 he applied them; 
b11t, if those people behind this Mil 1 
lindertaking come in here and realise 
that we have a very important unem
ployment problem, surely they m11st 
realise that they can get cl1eap la
l)or, a.nd cheap labor means sweat 
sl1ops. They have offered t1s sweat 
sl1ops; btit what are they getting? 
The I-Ion. the Prime Minister, tl1e in
troducer of tl1is measure, snowed that 
it is a far-reaching one, and tl1e Hon. 
Dr. Campbell, in his amendment last 
evening, also showed that it is iar
Teachi11g. 

I trust, however, that my few re
n1arks will not be contrued to be as 
personal as the Hon. Sir William 
Coah:er suggested, bt1t that I 11ope the 

con1ments I have made are those that 
will receive your consideration. 

Mr. QUINTON-Mr. Chairman, I 
l1ave ~lready con1mented twice on this 
measure and it is not my intention to 

• 
delay tlie House now. The object of 
the Bill, as has been explained by the 
l1o:ao11ra.ble introducer, is mainly to 
relieve unemployment in St. John's 
\Vest. As I have pointed out on a 
previous occasion, I a1n entirely in 
accord with any measure which malres 
for the practical relief of the unem
i) loyed. I believe that in a country 
like tl1is, with the opportunities which 
we have and 'vhich are too often not 
taken advantage of there sl1ould be 
less unemployment, yet I am ready to 
admit anything that is fair and reason
able in this or any other meas11re 
'vhicl1 \Vill help to alleviate the dis
tress of these who are unemployed . . 
But, Sir, I have yet to find anything 
in tl1is Bill wl1ich ass11res us that the 
unemployed persons in St. John's are 
to be given sole consideration, as has 
b.ee11 s11gg·ested by certain members 
0·~ tl1e Governn1ent. Has the Com-
111iss.ion appointed some time ago by 
the Government, to consider the un
e1nployment problem, given any de
cision as to \Vhat measures are to be 
adopted with regard to apportioning 
relief? Did tl1e pron1oters of this 
lWill ask the Government to bring this 
Bill .asik il1e Govern1me1nt to· b·ring thils 
Government aslr the promoters ·to 
t·ri11g it down here? 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL-It is a pri
vate Bill. 

l\1R. QUINTON-Supposing that t11e 
Govern1ne11t is sincere in its desire to 
relieve unen1ployment, was it not the 
dt1ty of the Government to devise 
so111e means of relievi11g i~, or was it 
necessary · to \Vait for somebody else 
to sho\v then1 what to do in that di
rection. Last night tl1e Hon. l\".[ember 
for St. J ol1n's V\~est, (l\'.Ir. Fitzgibbon), 
stated tl1at, i11 ·vie"\~l of the fact that 
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the Company had considered the po
sition of unemployed and in view of 
the promoters having such faith in the 
proposition of such a Bill, there was 
every reason to believe that the propo
s:ti on \V0«1ld be a profitable one. He 
might have added, an1d in view also of 
the fact that the House is asked to 
permit the operators of the Mill to 
bring in raw material free of duty 
and to impose a tl1irty-five per cent. 
tariff upon manufact11red products, 
that the foregoing is s11fficient pro
tection. Then why should the Gov~rn-
1nent and the cot1ntry be called upo11 
to guarantee six per cent. on the actu
al paid up casl1 capital of the Com
pany. I have an idea that this Com
pany may expand the scope of its 
operations and, perhaps, develop an 
export trade, and, consequently, enter 
into competition with concerns en
deavouring to develop world wide 
markets. Then, not being unmindful 
of the concessions we are asked to 
give the Company, as against what 
they are offering us, I submit, Sir, 
that this is a proposition that should 
not for one moment be entertained by 
this House, nor am I prepared to 
agree to the terms 011tlined in Clause 
( 2) of this Bill. 

HON. LEADER OF THE OPPO
SI'l'ION-Mr. Chairman, tl1e position 
is this that it is not as if they were 
looking for concessions and until 
they get those concessions they do not 
kno\v what they are going to do with 
them. But surely it is not impossible 
for them to give us some idea as to 
\Vhat amount of employment they are 
going to give, especially if they have 
everything definitely fixed as to the 
line of manufacture they are going 
into. It should be q11ite possible for 
them to give us a defi11ite estimate of 
the minimt1m amount of employment 
tl1at tl1ey are going to give. 

1n t1m tl1at they gave us is three 
hundred. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
! would like to see that incorporated· 
in this Bill. Now I do not say that I 
am a manufacturer of wide experience, 
but I am st1pposed to be· fairly suc
cessful. Have a minimum amount 
stated in the Bill, say so much per 
year. Now supposing that the idea 
-vvas to manufacture, shall we say, 
straw hats, which we do wear 
here sometimes, and a nlan in that 
line knows that there is a possibility 
of getting concessions from the gov
ernn1ent because we are anxious to 
have our people employed. This man 
comes here. He knows his business 
thorot1ghly. And the first man that 11e 
goes to is the Finance Minister and 
he asks him wh1at the impo,rts o.f 
straw hats into the country amount 
to. He finds that out and then he 
goes to the different shops and finds 
the sort of hats that they are selling, 
and then he begins to figure out his 
cost. He knows the cost of the labour 
in the country \Vhere he has been 
working before. He finds what the 
labour is like here. He collies to a 
man like myself and he says: "What 
sort of people are the Newfoundland
ers to \vork in factories," and I would 
tell him what I think of them, and 
that is that they are the finest crowd 
of men in the world, and I do not 
know where they are more adaptable 
and more willing to try and satisfy 
their employer. From that he figures 
out what the cost is to manufacture 
that article in Newfoundland, and 
what he is likely to get for that 
article, and then he makes application 
for any concessions that may be de
sirable and \Vhich he has hopes of 
getting·. And he is in a position to be 
able to give a fair idea of what 
an1ount of labour he is able to give 
the people of St. John's. Is not that 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL-The n1ini- logic? Now I am not going to ask as 
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i1: t:cl1 as the Minister of Finance who 
stated that there would be emplov
I~~cnt .._or three h1 .. ndred girls at eight 
dollars a week. That is too much. I 
say two hun·dred at $6.00, or make it a 
thousand dollars a week. 

HON. THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOlVIS-Mr. Chairman, I 
would like to add a word in reply to 
the Leader of the Opposition. I have 
been in this Hot1se since 1923 and 
similar matters have come llP foT 
discussion, and invariably I took up 
the labour problem from the opposite 
side of the House. I would say that 
there is no clause i11 the bill, saying 
11ow many people were going to get 
worl{ and the ans\ver invariably "\Vas, 
that they could not put a clause in the 
bill with regards to labour, how much 
was going to be paid out for labour, 

Humber guarantee, the largest that 
Newfoundland ever dreamed :lbout, I 
-,yas often asked: "Now how many 
people is it proposed to employ .. , I 

said hundreds. It turned out to be 
tl1ousands. At that time I could 11ot 
tell 11ow many men would be required 
fer that kind of work, I was not a 
paper expert but now we are all 
pQper experts. If the honourable 
i11e1nber will only have a little 
patie11ce. The company is making 
ready to start business. I have that 
from the Solicitor representing the 
company. They are not going to 
spend money for fun, and employ only 
t\venty or thirty men. I am just as 
anxious as the honourable member to 
see that tl1is company prospers, and to 
see that Newfo11ndland is never called 
t1pon to pay one dollar of that guar-

or anything of that sort, because it antee. 
might affect the company when it 
would be going to raise its capital. 
That was invariably the answer, that 
I got at any rate. When I was in 
opposition, a bill was brought in, in 
connection with Bell Island, as a mat
ter of fact it did not get very far, and 
I asked the Leader of the House why 
there was nothi11g in that bill in con
nection with the number of men that 
were going to be employed at Bell 
Island and the wages that they were 
going to be paid, and he could not tell 
the reason vvhy. That agreement was 
drafted by men in the Government and 
outside of the Government who 111ve 
11ad experience in tl1is thing, and I 

do not tl1ink there is any agreemer1t 
on the Statute Book telling how many 
men it is agreed to employ, or the 
wages that tl1ey are going to pay. He 
does not know where he is until he 
gets started and he cannot guarantee 
something before he gets going. 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL-Mr. Chair
man, in reply to the Leader of the Op
position I may say that in connection 
\vith a mt1ch larger guarantee, the 

HON. THE LEADER OF 'OPPO
SITION-Mr. Chairman, may I ask 
the Honorable member for St. John's 
"\Vest, tl1is question. If they employed 
only twenty people, where are we 
then? 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL-That is 
provided for in section two (b). If the 
company does not operate continu
ously for at least nine months of the 
:rear, it shall not be entitled to· its 
g·11arantee for that year. 

l\1R. EMERSON-Mr. Chairman, I do 
not think that is what the Honourable 
Leader of the Opposition means. He 
ineans that this business may be rt1n 
e11tirely by machinery and capital~ 

I-ION. DR. CAlVIPBELL-I have 
never seen a knitting . mill or any
thing run by machinery only. 

1V1R. EMERSON-I do not mean 
alo·ne. You know that perfectly well. 
\Vhat tl1e Leader of the Opposition 
means is this, that you are talking 
glibly about three hundred people be
ing employed. You hope it will be 
that many. Whether your hope is 
r2·alised is another matter. The point 
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i Q this that modern machinery may 
take the place of labour and should 
t '"L C happen and only t"\venty or fo,rty 
p 0 ople are employed, and they get 
the concession that they are given 
l . l"'J not only in connection with the 
guarantee but also the free importa
ti "n of material the excuse that yo11 
give for the granting of these con
cessions, namely that they are going 
to give labour, will be futile. I may 
sqy that I was in the knitting m.ill 
that has been closed. I would also 
like to P10int 011t to Hon. Dr. Campbell 
that we have three or four clothing 
factories here that turn ·out an enor
mo11s quantity of goods, and the v1hole 
lot of them combined do not employ 
four hundred people. It is all don·e 
by machinery. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Cl1air. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered '!:l1e 
matter to them referred, had passed 
the said Resolutions with so:-I18 
amendment, and recommended the i11-
troduction of a Bill to give effect to 
the same. 

· On motion this Report was rP.
ceived and adopted and the Bill en
titled "An Act Authorizing the Gov
er,nor i1n c .oun,c1il to En1t1er int10 ia Con
tr'ac!t with th·e Newfo,undl1an.d Wool and 
Silk M'ills Limited," was intr1oduc·ed 
an1d reaid a firs!t time, a;n·d it wia.s ord·er
ed th·at the said Bi'll be read a s:eco1nd 
time presently. 

Whereupon the Bill entitle·d "~.\.11 

Act Authorizing the Governor in Co11n
cil to Enter a Contract with the ~Te"" -
foundland Wool and Silk Mills Lim
ited," was read a second time, and it 

was ordered that the said Bill be re
ferred to a Committee of the Whole 
House on tomorrow. 

Mr. Emerson gave notice of ques
tion. 

Mr. Be·n.nett giave, nortic·e, of Quesition. 

Mr. Quinton giaVie notice of Qu·estion. 

It was moved and seconded th8,t 
when the House rises, it adjourn tl!l

til tomorrow afternoon at three of the 
cloclc. 

The House then adjourned cccord
ingly. 

vVEDNESDAY, May 22, 1929. 

House met at three of the clock in 
the afternoon pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.-
1\ifr. Speak·er, it is my sad duty to in
form this House that since our last 
session Mr. M. S. Sullivan, the mem
ber for Placentia West, has passed 
away. He was a gentleman with a 
large ,ex1peri1e1n1ce in governrm·e,nrta11 mat
ters and was id·entified with the pub· 
1ic service O·f this Colony since 1904 
With your permission, Sir, I be? 
leave to read to this House Resolr~· 

t.ions of Sympathy. 

RESOLVED that this Ho11se de::;ires 
to record the expression of its deep :r·c· 
gret at the death of Mr. MJcl1ael S 
Sullivan, for many years a l\1:e1nber ol 
the House of Assembly, and son1e time 
Colonial Secretary. 

RESOLVED that a copy of tl1is 
Resolution be forwarded to 11is rela
tives. 

The late Mr. Sullivan was horn at 
Presque, Placentia Bay, in 1876. He 
started his career by enter1ng the 
employ of the Reid Company. and 
later the pulp and paper ind11stry. 
He entered the legislature and com
pleted many successful years. As a 
young n1an he received his ed~J. catio11 

a.t St. Bonaventure's Colleg.e, which 
institution was then, as it is today, a 
premier educational esbablishn1s11t 
in Newfoundland. He first enter9d tl1E 
service of Newfoundland in con.11ec
tion with civil engineering and later 
b·ecame identified with the Anglo
~ewfoundland Development Co1npany, 
l1r."18rtqking civil engineering work 
an,d 1surveys 1a;nd then for four years 
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a~ted as assistant superintende11t of 
that concern. In 1904 he contested 
the District of Placentia and St. 

unfailing. It mattered not whether 
they were politically oppos·ed to him 
or not. They were all his constit-

Mary's, which returned him to the uents. The widows and orphans 
legislature. Since that date he has \Vere his special care. 
progressed in l{nowledge and experi
ence until at tl1is session of the legis
lature we loolced upon him and his 
colleague, Mr. Puddester, as the t\:\.TO 

senior and most capable men wl1ich 
this legislature has had for rriany 
years. In 1924 he became a member 
of the Exec11tive government under 
the leadersl1ip of Hon. W. S. Monroe 
and vvl1en Mr. Monroe retired and 
left the leadership to Mr. Alderdice, 
Mr. S11llivan was honoured by an 
executive seat in the government as 
Colonial Secretary. His progress has 
been identified '\Vith the industrial 
development of Ne"\vfo·undland along 
the lines of pulp and paper. In the 
person of lVIr. Sullivan this legislature 
has lost an able representative. Pla
centia West has lost a representative 
\vl10 was painstakingly anxious of its 
\Vishes and welfare generally, and we 
exte!ld to his relatives our deepest 
sympathy and regard. Our great re
gret is that we shall no longer have 
his· earnest and faithful services in 
this legislature. Mr. Speaker, I beg 
that th·ese resolutions be given pre
cedence to the regular bt1siness of 
the House. 

MR. ALDERDICE-It is with feel
ings of deepest emotion that I rise 
to second the motion so sympathetic
aly and so adn1ira bly pro·posed by the 
Ho11orable the Prime Minister. 

The late lVIichael S. Sullivan has 
been identified \Vith the public and 
parliamentary life of the Country for 
the last 25 years. During that period 
on two occasions only did he fail of 
election. 

Probably no representative was 
ever lilore true to the trust reposed 
in him by his constituents. His 
courtesy and kindness to them was 

Sickness and helplessness ever 
found a ready response from him. 
For very many years up to the be-
ginning of his own illness 
t11~failing custom to visit 
eral Hospital on Sundays. 

it was his 
the Gen
His bright 

cl1eery .manner and sympathetic heart 
brought solace to n1any a suffering 
patient. 

The late Hon. Member was prom
inently identified with the industrial 
life of the Country, particularly any
thing pertaining to our natural re
so11rces. 

I-Ie had a share in the promotion 
of the Anglo-Newfoundland Develop
ment Co. at Grand Falls established 
in 1905. I feel sure his thorougl1 
lcnowledge of our forest resources 
inust have been of infinite value to 
this Company when contemplating 
st~rti11g operations here. 

Undoubtedly he was the best in
formed man in this House in all mat
ters concerning the natural resources 
of the country. His knowledge he un
reservedly placed at the disposal of 
the Government of the day. 

lVIy acquaintance o·f the late Hon. 
gentleman is both personal and 
political. 

It consoles m·e to think he looked 
t1pon me as a friend. He was true 
and steadfast in his friendships . ca·1-
did, perhaps to a fa11lt, but his tran c;
parent sincerity disarmed all resent
rr..ent of his cando11r. 

In politics and particularly during 
our short term of office I found him 
a delightful colleague. His k'1.0"'-Vl

edge of the different Governme~t 

Departments rriade his aid inyal 1 1a 10
• 

His few months in office a~ ';o on 
ial Secretary proved ab1111da 11~ '-;. .l.lis 
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eminent fitness for the position and 
had he held that position long enottg11 
he most undoubtedly \Vould have 
proven hims·elf to be one of the 
most competent occupants of that 
most important office. 

He never sought office for office's 
sake. Of that he gave me abundant 
proof. When I was forming my Cab
inet and finding it a little difficult 
to adjust the denominational balance 
without offending someone. Mr. St1l
livan came to me and offered as a 
solution of the problem to relinq11ish 
all thoughts of office or a seat in the 
Executive Council. 

He was ambitious for the welfare 
of Newfoundland and would have 
gone to any sacrifice to promote his 
cot1ntry's interests. 

During the Great War he gave 
valuable and practical service to the 
Empire in our F 1orestry Corps. 

Although forbidden by his doctor 
to attend the sessions of this House 
he followed its deliberations with 
keen interest. This is verified by the 
fact that he dictated three speeches 
just previous to the attack which hRs 
taken him away from us. 

At this ho11r our thoughts and sy1n
pathy turns naturally to his aged 
mother, his wife, his son and daugh
ter. May God comfort them in their 

·affliction. 

MR. PUDDESTER-Mr. Speaker, I 
de·sire t·o1 .a.sso.ciate myself with the 
reso1lution· that h1as been ·SO admir
ably proposed by the Prime Minister 
and also equally admirably seconded 
by the Leader of tl1e Oppositio·n. I 
ca~ scarcely trust myself to· say very 
much in connection with the late 
member who sat on my left the 
last time he was in th·e House. Not 
as much as a colleague of mine o·r 
as a member of the Opposition did 
he show his loyalty to us, but as a 
personal friend. For my own part I 

have regarded him as a close person
al friend since 19 20 when I beca1ne 
first associated vvith him in pub1ic 
life and there was never a time dur
ing those nine years '"hen I wanted 
advice or friendship that I could not 
find a friend in Mike Sullivan. I can
not help but think that he has sacri
ficed himself on the altar of his co11n
try. Two years ago I \Vas un·easy 
about his health a.nd was expecting 
this tl1ing to happen and the blow to 
fall that has now fallen. In the ne
gotiations leading up the contracts 
for the Humber and the Gander in 
1927 this co·untry had a firm friend 
in the deceased. He was a practical 
n1an and kn·ew what he was talking 
about, and in the meetings where we 
discussed these measures there was 
no question whatever tl1at Mr. St1llivan 
knew as much about the negotiations 
that were proceeding-so much abo11t 
the subject as any other man that I 
came in contact with on these ques
tions. During the present session of 
the legislature he has not been per-
1nitted to exercise his duty here as 
was his desire. Every day he thought 
it would be the last that he would 
11a ve to spend a way from this house. 
On Saturday morning last he became 
irritable and came to my office and 
told me that he had a troubled mind 
because of not 'being able to atte11d 
this House, and he thought that on 
Monday next that whatever the con
sequences were he intended to exer
cise his duties in this House. He dis
ct1ss·ed with me the several bills that 
\Vere then pending and went home 
about twelve o'clock and with his 
stenographer he prepared three 
speeches for delivery in this House 
according to his views and lights and 
kno\vledge. It \Vas too much for him. 
Shortly after 11e prepared them he 
became unwell and on Sunday night 

11e lapsed into a state of coma and, 

with the exception of a very short 
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interval yesterday when he regained 
a little of his former strength, he 
l1as been unconscious ever since. I 
regard the last act of his as the es
sence of patriotism. A man who could 
not help from knowing that any ex
ertion of that character would bring 
on fatal results from the dise:ase from 
which he was suffering, who felt him
self so constrained to try to do good 
for his country, that he risked his 
life to give to his country his views 011 
the matters then before the legislature, 
is a thorough patriotic gentleman. He 
spared himself at no time. In sitting 
i11 this House in the sessions of 192.7 
and 1928 it were better for him if he 
11ad been resting and trying to regain 
tl1e strength tl1at was his. But he 
"\Vould not think of shirking his duty. 
Especially is tl1is so in the session of 
1928 when he sat here in this House 
suffering ltntold agonies and extreme 
weakness wl1en he should have been 
in some sanatorium to try and regain 
l1is health. But he was so patriotic 
that 11e believed his duty was 11ere 
and he stayed here ltntil the end. We 
have lost, Sir, on this side of the 
House our most experi.enced, our most 
vall1ed member, and the whole House 
11as lost a patriotic gentleman, a 
man vvho knew the bltsiness of the 
country, as has been said, not only 
in the industrial sphere but knew the 
bltsiness of the coltntry from a fin
ancial standpoint and during his 
short term of office as Colonial Sec
retary, when I was often in close 
contact 'vith him, he not 011ly won 
my admiration but I think won the 
admiration of the staff in the depart· 
ment and of the other members of the 
government and also the members of 
the party, by the knowledge that he 
possessed and his thoroughly effiici
ent method of conductng the office 
committed to h·is charge. It has not 

been my privilege to come in con

tact vvith a Colonial Secretary here-

tofore that kne'v so much abo·ut rou
tine, knew so much about the busi-
11 ess of his office as did Mr. Sullivan. 
No agenda would go before the gov
ernment until he had carefully con
sid1ered it. H·e stu1di·ed t'.he a 1ge1nda 
and studied the papers and docu
ments in connection with it, and 
when the time came for ·explanation 
11e was prepared. 

I join in sympathy and deep re
r:re~ that we have lost such a valued 
member of this Legislature. 

To his aged f~nd widowed mother, 
who now has reached the a.ge of 
eighty-five years, to his ·wife and to 
11is son and daughter I am sure the 
hearthfelt sympathy of every member 
of tl1is Holtse of Asserr;ibly 'vill go 
ont in f11llest measure. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE & CUS
TOl\IIS.--1\/Ir. Speaker, I would like to 
associate myself with the motion so 
ably put by the Hon. the Prime Min
ister, seconded by the Hon. Leader of 
the 01Jposition and supported by the 
hon. member for Bay d·e Verde, 1\ir. 
Pttddester. 

I have k11own the late Mr. Sullivan 
for the last twelve or fifteen years, 
but particularly have I known hin1 
during the last eight years sinc•3 I 
11ave been associated with public life. 
He was associated with my late 
father wl1en he went to tl1e COl111t.r3r 
in 1919. 

Whilst I might say many things in 
praise towards Mr. Sullivan 'this af
ternoon, vvhich things have been ver:r 
ably put by the speakers that 11av·e 
preceded me, there is one 011tsta11d
ing feature of Mr. Sullivan's 'Yl1icl1 I 
am an admirer of, apart fro111 any 
political animosities that may h.a ve 
existed between us; one outstanding 
piece of manliness a11d ,vorthiness 
which I always admired in the late ~VIr. 
Sltllivan 'vhicl1, and I feel that e\rery 
i112n1ber of the Hou se 011 both sides 
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wi~l associate themselves \Vit11 mt:: 
"'rhen I say that the late Mr. Sullivan, 
if he was nothing else, he was a son 
of which any mother should be prol1d 
of, because he never missed one S J n
day-and I lived in the neighborl1ood 
where she lives and know that 11e 
n·ever failed to call and see hj H 1110 Lb. -

er; and in the passing of her son I 
feel that the elder Mrs. Sullivan vr ~ ll 

miss 11im possibly more tl1an his ow11 
family. 

Consequently, Mr. Speaker, I desire 
to associate myself with the previous 
speakers in connection with the Reso
lution now before the Chair, and in 
closing my few remarks there is 
very little that I have to add to 'vhat 
has already been said, but I want to 
close them up merely by saying 
'"May God have mercy on his soul." 

MR. EMERSON.-Mr. Speaker, I 
would just like to associate myself 
by adding a very few remarks to what 
has already been said. 

My associations with the deceased 
gentleman have not been as long as 
those of previous speakers, but for a 
few years he has been a very near 
neighbor of mine and for the last few 
months a colleague in the political life 
of the country, and it is with feelings 
of deep sympathy that I rise to spc<-1k 
on this occasion. As I say, we have 
l)een close neighbors for son1e time 
and as you all know you cannot be a 
neighbc·r without getting an insight 
into the character of those who live 
near you, and one of the outstancling 
features of the life of my deceased 
colleague was his very deep ·family 
affection which he had. I have seen 
11im in his house and in his garden 
\Vith his family around him and I can 
ass11re the House that exemplary 
J1011seho Id bonds bound him to 11is 
fan1ily. 

My association in politics with him 
11as been fairly close also. As 1ny 
.honorable friend 011 my left has 

stated, he never sought advice from 
11im \Vi thou t receiving it, and I have 
been in the same position and I have 
never yet in the vvhole c ::: urse of !ny 
conversations with him heard h ·m 
make a nasty remark even about a 
political opponent, and I can assure 
the Government that from day to day 
on my way home, in discussing with 
him, on the roaclside or in his house, 
the doings of the day, never 'vas there 

' 

a time when I was so pleased as to be 
able to tell him of the gracious ges
ture which was made by the honor
able the Prime Minister and support
ed by several other members, in con
nection with his last act in this House. 
and he accepted it not because he fel.t 
that he had fought a good fight and 
won, but he acc·epted it as the graci
ous act from the Government towards 
him, and I can assure them today that 
they made his last days much happier 
by the gesture, and I feel that they 
are 1gl1ad they did it. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Speaker, I might ask you, Sir, 
with the consent of the honorable 
members and out of further r·espect 
to 011r deceased friend, that this House 
now rising should adjourn until Mon
day afternoon at three of the clock. 

It was moved and . seconded tha.t 
when the House rises it adjouin 11nt11 

Monday afternoon next the 27th inst .. 
at three of the clock. 

The Ho11se then adjourned accord
ingly. 

MONDAY., May 27th, 1929. 

The House nlet at three oif the clock 
in the aifternoon pursuanit to adjourn
n1ent. 

H 10N. MR. LEWIS-Mr. Speaker, I 
a.sk leave to pre.sent a peititi1on on be
hal1f of th1ei people .of the South Shore 
in the di's1trict of Hr. Main asking :flor 
the servic·e of the Dred1ge Priestm·an 
to be used in clearing the e11trance to 
Long Pond Gut. As i1s well known to 
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I-ion. n11en11bers of this House, Lo1ng 
Pond i's re:ally t 1he only port of refuge 
on the South Shore in Con,ceptio,n BaJ' 
fr1•1~1 C·apt St. Francis 1to Holyrood. In 
the Fall of the year that s-eiction of the 
Bay fro·m Lance Cove Head ito the 
Erustern end of B 1ell 1.slan1d i.s very 
much frequ·ented, n1ot alone by people 
from ,our o·wn disitrict but by peo1ple 
fr1om the no!"th si1de of the Bay as 
\Vell, an·d when boats rure caught out 
in a strong north-east or nortl1-1Nes :~ 

br1eeze it is .a.bsol11tely i1mp10,ss,ible to 
n1ak·e any .shelter on the niorth .s1id·e: of 
tl1e Bay and .so they h.ave to run for 
1-1011,g Pond Gut. During lwst Winter 
tl1e ap1).roa.ch to this Gut became' lock
ed by an accumulation of sand and 
~li.t a.nd the petiiti1oners now ask that 
tl1e service of the1 Dr·edge be al.lo,ved 
to ope:r1aJte for .a. fevv ·day1s during the 
early p·art 1of t11e S·umn1er, s.o th·at the 
l1arbor may be open for the fall fishing· 
season. There is just another element 
tl1at I n1ight refeir tio· on beh1alf of the 
peti1ti·on1er.s, namely., that n1any o.f the 
Sol1tl1 Sh.ore inen w1orl{ in the mines 
on Bel1l Island and on Saturdiay ni'ghts 
i1t is tll'eir custom to go by m'otor 
J-1oaits fron1 B·ell Isla11d to Long p ,ond 
and then1ce to their hon1es. There,f'o,re, 
the dredging of Lon·g Pond h1arbor 
v~·o11ld confeir ·a v-von·derful benefit upo11 
tl1e people all aliong the S10 111th Sl1ore. 

I ask th:at thiis petition be referred 
to the Depar:tmen.t of Marine and Fis:l1-
eries ,vfth a req11est t11at th·e prayer 
of the petitioners be granted with tl"! s 

l·ease po.s1sjble delay. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC vVORKS
lVIr. Sp·eake.r, I w·ould like to add a 
few 'vord,s in support to, .the peititi1on 
by 111y eiolle.ague, the Hon. me111,ber for 
lVIr. Main. I kJn,ow th.at .pla.ce very well 

~.c·~ havin,g an·y h1arb1or to run to in a 
s 4 01rm. A coupl1e 1of years ago 1a,n €ff ort 
\V£1s n1a·de tl1ere t.o h·av·e1 the Gut acces
s:.bJ.e ; ~or b·oats to ·ente,r and a move
ment \va.s sta.rted f,o,r promo1ting the 
.prosecution of the fishery as well as 
the s1ecuring ca;plin for fer1tilizer, but 
in practically every c ·ase the wo·rk had· 
t.o be abandon·e1d, b1ecause there was no · 
place to l·and and b1oats that \Vere left 
mo,ored •on 'the collars ,sank \Vith their 
en,gines in ~ales of wind. 

I have sp,ok·en on thi1s matte·r be1fore 
i11 thi·s I-louse,, poin1ting ,out th·e n·eice·s
sity f1or the dredg·e al.t Lon·g Pond. The 
late Govern111ent spent s101me money 
there· ~yast ~r·eiar, !but unless the s-ilit .and 
~and is dredged out soi a.s to permit 
t·oats .to e1n1~er th·e Pon·d the exp1endi
tl1re of money there is a . waste. I harve 
in11ch pleaisure i11 supporting the 
pray-er ·of the petitio11 and I feel sure 
that the l\!:inister 10 1f lVIa.rine anrd Fi1sh
eries, b·eing .a ·practical man and 
knowing the necessity of having cpe11 

l1arbor ther1e as well as anybody in 
the House, will g.ive the n1atter his 
e.l1p1port a:nd hav,e the Dredge Priest-
111an sent tl1e1re very 1soon. 

.. 

l\'1R. SCAlVIl\tIELL-Mr. Speaker, I 
beg leave to present a; petition from 
some 130 people of Flat Islands, Bon
avista Bay. The petitioners ask that 
Flat Islands be n1ade a port of call 
for tl1e S. S. I-Iome pl~li11g on the Fogo 
Mail Serv""ice. It will be remember3d 
that a few days ago I presented a 

petition fro1n the people of St. Brend
an's in the same district and on the 
same Sllbject. I a111 presenting tl1is 
petition merely Ollt of co11rtesy to the 
electors "\Vl10 have taken the trouble 
io draft a11d sign the petition, and 

an1d I lrnow the neiee~sity there is for later on I intend to take tl1e matter up 
11avi11g Long p ,ond H1arbour dre,dged. perso11ally 'vitl1 the Executive Govern- • 
Long P1ond is tth·e only p1'ace to haribor 
a. boat Lr1om Topisail tor tl1e h·ead of the 
Bay a111d people ;all along the South 
Sl1ore suffer considerable hardship by 

inent and submit so1ne practical pro
posals for the re-org·anization of the 
coastaJ service in a 1nan11er that 'vill 
give the people of tl1is i111portant dis-
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trict better connections with the 011t
side coastal services. 

I ask that this petition be referred 
to the Department of the Colonial 
Secretary. 

HON. LEADER OF THE OPPO
SITION-Mr. Speaker, I desire to pre
sent a petition from the residents of 
th e Outer and Lower Batteries in the 
district of St. John's Ea.st. These 
people are suffering 
amount of disability. 

a very great 
They have but 

very few lights, no sewerage, no water 
and practically no roads and yet they 
are expected to pay taxes. The peti
tioners pray that they should be re
lieved of their arrears of taxes and 
not be asked to pay any further taxes. 
It is impossible to put water and 
sewerage at these places because the 
engineering difficulties are almost un
s11rmountable and for that reason they 
do not think there is any cha.nee of 
their getting any of the advantages 
belonging to city life, and, th·erefore, 
they think it is unfair to be called 
upon to pay up arrears or to pay 
future taxes. I ask that this petition 
be referred to the Department to 
which it relates. 

lVIR. BYRNE- Mr. Speaker, I have 
very much pleasure in supporting the 
petition presented by my colleague. 
It is difficult to realise, though never
theless true, that half of the people 
of -this section of St. John's are living 
1111der deplorable conditio·ns. In th·e 
past neither Governments or the Mun-i 
cipal Council have not been 'in a po
sition to give the people of that ter
ritory, which I migl1t term "no. man's 
land," any of the civic improvements 
that the p·eople of the Inner Battery 
enjoy. The Municipal Council, botl1 
past and present contending that it is 
next to impossible to make improve
ments there. Therefore, I think that 
in requesting to be definitely relieved 
of their taxes tl1e people of the Outer 

and Lo·wer Batteries are only asking 
for common justice. 

HON. DR. CAMPBEL!L-Mr. Speak
er, in relation to this petition I might 
point 011t that we have a similar con
dition of affairs in St. John's W·est. 
After the City Charter was brought 
in the city limits were extended con
siderably. The Battery was brought 
in, Munday's Pond section wa.s brought 
in and that section North of the town 
was brought in and all suffered in the 
same vvay. They were not given water 
and sewerage and the result was t.he 
taxes were not paid and a pile of 
arrears are due from those areas. Un
der the new Charter, the Municipal 
Co11ncil would have the first claim 
on those areas, were the arrears col
lectable. We have taken the position 
11p with the City Council, and they 
cannot see any way out of it at the 
present time, because some people 
have paid their taxes and others have 
not, and if the arrears are forgiven, 
those who have paid may come to the 
Council and ask that their p·ayments 
be refunded, which the Council are 
not in a position to do financially. I 
thinlr that this question should be gone 
into at the next session of the Legis
lature, and see if a solution can be 
found. The law is there but the 
equity of the thing does. not seem to 
be quite right, that those people 
should be paying taxes without any 
chance of receiving any benefit in r(l
turn. 

NOTICE OF QUESTION 
(1) MR. EMERRSON.- To ask the 

Minister of Public Workis: 

(1) - The cost of the recent al
terations made at the Poor 
Asylum? 

(2)-Where is the Superintend
ent residing at the present time 
and has he received or is he to 
receive any allowance on 
count of rent? 

·:i c-{ ' 
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(3)-What the Government in
tends to do \Vitl1 tl1e property 
lrnown as the Sudbury Hospital'? 

( 4)-Where has the equipmeu.t 
of Sudbury I-Iospital been re
moved? 

NIINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS.--· 
l\1Ir. Speaker, in reply to the Ho11. 
me1nber for Placentia East, I beg to 
iable tl1e answers to his questions. 

(2) lVIR. EMERSON.-To ask Hon. 
the Minister of Justice: 

(1)-If a motor car has re
cently been purchased by the 
Justice Departn1ent for the In
spector General? 

(2)-What is the cost c-f the 
same? 

(3)-For wl1at purpose the said 
car is to be used? 

HON. THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
- Mr. Speaker, in reply to the Hon
ourable Member I may sa.y that a 
motor car has been imported for tl1e 
Insp·ector General. The car that was 
provided in 1924, being four and a 
half years old cannot give sufficient 
service, and it was turned in to the 
dealer, and the cost of the new one is 
$1800. It is used for the purposes of 
the Inspector himself officially and his 
'vife and family. It was in 1873 that 
the arrangement was made with the 
late Inspector General, after being 
agreed to by the governor of that day, 
and it was generally felt that the In
spector General should be provided 
for his own private purposes witl1 a 
horse and conveyance, cost of horses 
and their maintenance. When horses 
and drivers and the maintenance of 
these became not so c11stomary as they 
were then, and the people developed 
into the motor car idea, the Inspector 
General vvas provided 'vith a motor 
car for his O\Vn offical , llSe, for a fire, 
and when he was not using it in that 
\Vay· his \\rife and family used it. I 

... 

thinl\: that it was in the year 1917 or 
1918 that he first changed ovei: from a 
11orse and carriage to a motor car, 
and this is the continuation now of 
the policy of 1873 modernized. 

(3) MR. EMERSON.-Ta as,r ~·he 

Minister of Marine & Fi sheie 3 

wh.at wa·s tl1e co·st of erecting 
light on La\vu Head? 

MINISTER OF MARINE & FIS~-I

ERIES.-Mr. Speaker, this inform~ t·on 

is 'being prepared by the Departme 1t 
and I l1ope to have it ready for to
morrow. 

(4) l\1R. EMERSON-To ask the 
Minister of Public Works, to 
state the balance now in that 
Department remaining out of tlie 
sum of $1.0,000.00 allocated la ~t 
Fall for the extension of the 
water and sewerage system 1- y 

the St. John's Municipal Coun
cil along Pennywell Road to 
Prince of Wales Street. And al- . 
so to state when it is e""pected 
said "ro.rk wil·I be exe.cuted .. 

l\1INISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS.--
1\'.Ir. Speal{er, I beg to table the in~or-
1nation asked for by the Hon. m : mber 
for Placentia East. 

MR. EMERSON-To ask the Min
ister of Public Works: 

(1) If any motor cars have been re
cently purchased by the Higl1·- · 
roads Commission for 1V1r. 
Cochius? 

( 2) \Vhat is the cost of same? 

HON. THE MINISTER OF PUBLIC 
WORKS-Mr. Speaker, in reply to the 
Honourable Member, I may point out 
that tl1ere has been ·a car purchased 
for Mr. Cochius at a cost of $1396.87. 
I inay poi11t out in this connection that 
in 1925 \\rhen tl1e · Highroads Com
n1ission '\Vas first for1ned and in 1926, 
Mr. Cochius 11ired taxis at a cost of 
$5~0·00 to the co11ntry. This was the 
s11bject of m11ch debate at the time in 
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the House of Assembly, and I for 011e 
from. my seat on the opposition side 
strenously protested against this. I 
suggested the purchase of a car. 
Eventually that was done, but it was 
a very low powered car, perhaps al
right on the level ground but on 
hilly drives it was not up to the 
standard and 'it was abandoned. NO\V 
we have purchased a nice little car, 
at a very moderate cost. I think it 
is an ·economical more. We save 
$4,000 in taxi hire. 

(6) MR . . BENNETT.-To ask tbe 
Minister of Public Works: 

(1)-If the Government has be 2:1 
approached by the Mu11icinal 
Council with reference to laying 
sew,erage pipes along the Water
for Bridge Road to Waterfo-~, d 

Bridge; if so, to lay on the table 
of the House any correspond
ence relative thereto. 

(2)-If the Government 1 .1'.1S 

taken into consideration the 
lighting of th·e said road and 
any decision thereo11. 

(7) MR. BE'NNETT.- To asl{ 110:11. 
the Prime Minister, on behalf of 
the Internal Economy Comm is -
sion, to table the number antl 
names of Door-keepers, Mes3e11-
gers, etc., for the Asseml)!y 
sessions of 1928 and 1929 and ;=i,t 

what salaries engaged. 

(8) MR. QUINTON.-To ask H011. 

the Minister of Posts and Tele
graphs, if any Mail Subsidy has 

' 

from Musgrave Harbor to Lewis
porte; if so, to whom is the con
tract to be awarded, and \Vhat 
are the terms and conditions of 
the cbntract and the amount t3 
be paid in respect thereof. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion 
of Hon. the Minister of Finance and 
Customs, the Bill entitled "An Act for 
Granting to His Majesty Ce_rtain Sums 
of Money for defraying certai11 8X -

penses 0 1f thie Pulb·lic Service fo1r th,e 
Financial Years ending the 30th June, 
1929, and the 30th day of June, 1930. 
and for other purposes relating to the 
Public Service," was introduced and 
read a first time, and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be read a seco11d 
time presently. 

Whereupon on motion of Hon. ti1e 
Minister of Finance and Customs the 
Bill entitled "An Act for Granting to 
I-Iis Majesty Certains Sums of l\'Ione~' 

for defraying certain expenses of t~e 
Public Service for the Fi11ancial Years 
e11ding on the 30th day of June, 1929; 
and the 30th day of June, 1930, and 
for oth·er purpo1ses r 1elating t ,o t11e Puib
lic Service," was read a second time, 
and it w1as· ordered tha.t t11e siaid Bill 
be referred to a Committee of ~.he 

\Vhoie Ilouse presently. 

Whereupon . on motion of Hon. the 
Minister of Finance and Customs, the 
House resolved itself into a Committee 
of the Whole to consider the Bill en
titled "An Act for Granting to His 
Majesty Certain Sums of Money for 
defraying certain expenses of tl1e Pub-

'been, or is to be, granted in re- lie Serviee for the Financial Years 
spect of a motor service frcm ending the 30th day of June, 1929, and 
Musgrave Harbor to Lewisporte. the 30th day of June, 1930, and for 
To whom· is such subsidy p2id · other purposes relating to the Public 

• 
bl d h t · h Service." or paya e, an w a is t,_ e 

amount. Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
(9) MR. QUINTON.-To ask thG Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Com-

Minister of Public Works to mittee. 
table the following informatio11: Mr. Speaker- resumed the Cl1air. 

If it is intended to operate a The Chairman fron1 the Committee 
(motor boat) passe11ger ser·vice reported that they had considered tJ1e 
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matter to them referred, and 11ad 
passed the Bill without amendment. 

On motion this Report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time 
presently. 

Whereupo11 on motion of H·on. th8 
Minister of Finance and Customs tl1e 

Bill entitled "An Act for Granting t8 
His Majesty Certain Sums of Mo11ey 
for 1defrtayin1g eertain expenses of rthe 
Pu'blic Service for the Financial 
Years ending the 30th day of Jl1ne . 
1929, and the 30th day of June, 1930: 
a.nJd for ot'h·er purpose's re1lating 1to the 
Public Service," was read a third time 
and passed, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be engrossed, being en
titled as above, and that it be sent to 
the Legislative Council with a Mess
age requesting the concurrence of 
that body in its provisions. 

Pursuant to Order and on motion 
01f H·o1n. the Pr:ilme Minister, the Bill 
entiitled "An Act t ·o Amend the High
roads Commission Act," was read a 
third ti1ne and passed, and it was or
dered that the said Bill be engross·Jd, 
being entitled as above, and that it b \~ 

sent to the Legislative Council with a 
Messag·e requesting tl1e concurrence of 
of that body in its proovisions. 

Pursuant to Order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister, the House 
resolved itself into a Committee of tl1e 
Whole to consider the Bill entitled 
"An Act to Amend the Act 15, George 
V., Chapter 9, entitled 'An Act Respect
ing Alcoholic Liquors.' " 

lVIr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grin1es took the Chair of Corr1-

1nittee. 

HON. 1.,HE PRilVIE MINISTER-Mr. 
Chairman, this Bill as already expla·in
ed on Second Reading is a draft pre
pared by the conjoint efforts of Mr. 
D·unfield, the Acting Deputy Minister 
of Justice, and tl1e Inspector General 
of Constabt1lary, having as its object 

t l1 e tightening tlp of methods of deal
ing with illicit liquor traffic. It is not 
Sl1ggested that the reduction from six 
to tl1ree bottles a week allowed to be 
11ot1ght will materially lessen legiti-
111ate consumption, but this gives an 
opportunity, however, to the polic·e of 
deal ing more stringently with the 
illicit liquor traffic in alcohol, if one 
11as to give much credence to the re
port s of the police and the Inspector 
Gen eral that is the main so·urce of 
trouble in St. John's. There are one 
or two points about the Bill I would 
lik:e to hear fully debated in the 
House. As a matter of fact aris'ing 
out of a co11ference between the In
spector General and Mr. Dunfield, an 
a ltEJ r11ative section 6 has been drafted. 
It will be remembered that the Hon-
011r able Member for Bay de Verde, Mr. 
Pt1ddester, called attention to the 
fact that clergymen and ""'ledical 
practitioners ought not to be identified 
in any way witl1 the matter o: liquor 
per1nits. Taking these st1gges tions I 
tried to discover if there ~~ -as qnv way 
th~t it "vas possible that the thing 
co1_1ld be fully protected on the one 
11anc1, and that persons would have a 
reasonable opport11nity of gettin ~ per
mits without a great deal cf difficulty 
in outlying sections of ~l-i e C"1 1..,tr ~.r . 

As a result of the conferences of these 
gentlemen I want to QP 1

"' - ;~ a .,..edraft 
of section 6. I fra.nklv a-1 n:iit tYi r.it the 
technical wording o.f f-i.." sectlo11 I 
have not myself st11died T11 is qection 
is the rest1lt of the drafting of these 
two gentlem·en st rivir g t o i..,, nrove the 
means of deal in e; 'vi:,h the illicit trade 
in liq11or in this country. 

I 1no·ve that the Com""" it:tee rise until 
a later hour. 

Mr. Speaker resum90 the Chair. 
The Chairman fr om the 00111mit t r·e 

reported that they had c -nC'idered tb_e 
matter to them referred. had m ade 
some progress, and asked leave to sic 
a~ain later. 
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Pursuant to Order and on motion of 
Mr. Puddester, the House resolved it
self into a Committee of the Whole to 
consider the Bill entitled "An Act t o 
Amend Chapter 3 of the Cons·J lidated 
Statutes (3rd Series) entitled 'Of the 
Election of Members to the House of 
Assembly.' " • 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Co~~1-

mittee. 

MR. PUDDESTER-Mr. Chair1nan, 
when we discussed this Bill on second 
reading there were some amendments 
suggested and which I was very glad 
to accept and incorporate into the · 
bill. My aim and object in introd11cing 
this bill is to have the Hot1se get as 
goo·d a bill as po·ssible in preventing 
abuses said to be carried on at elec
tion time. 

If the Honot1rable gentlemen will 
compare the old \Vith the new you '\.vill 

i 

find the amendments kindly suggested 
by the Prin1e Minister incorporated in 
sections one and two. The alteration 
means that instead o.f the date being 
at the dissolt1tion of the Legislature 
the date 'is now put back to the ti1ne 
of the Proclamation. Thereafter no 
expenditure is to take place and no 
p·ublic money can be allocated. Then 
there is section three suggested by the 
Prime Minister in connection with th·e 
vote at the Poor Asylum. The Ho·n
ourable Members will see that no per
sons residing at the Poor Asylt1m for 
one year before the electio11 shall 
hav·e the right to vote. I consider 
that it was a step in the wrong di
rection in 1910 or 1911 when the 
law was changed so that a person re
ceiving pauper relief would be e11-
titled to vote. 

Section four is a section making it 
legal for a candidate to procure car
riag·es o·r cars to convey voters to the 
booths. Especially is that necessary 
in St. John's. It \Vill be done and it 
is just as "'Tell to make it legal. There 

is not very much harm in a candidate 
hiring a car in large town for tl1at day 
and we now make it legal for can
didates to do so·. In St. J 'ohn's motor 
cars have always been employed to 
convey electors to the polls. It was 
absolutely illegal and the successf11l 
candidate could have been unseated . 
I mentioned the other day that in thP 
Canadian Parliament they are having 
the same trouble. They are now 
inaking it legal for candidates to hire 
cars for this purpose. I co·mmend 
this B.ill to the favourable consider
ation of the Comm'ittee and I trust 
that it will pass and if there is any 
other amendment that we can add to 
make it better I shall be only too 
glad to accept it. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-I 
want to thank the Honourable Mem
ber for accepting the amendments that 
I made so·me days ago on the second 
reading stage. Would it not be de
sirable also to mention motor boats 
in the Bill. Motor cars are permitted 
and motor boats should, I think, also 
1Je p·ermitted. 

MR. PUDDESTER-I shall be glad 
to do so. We had a peculiar situation 
at Bell Island during the last election. 
It \Vas alright to convey voters from 
Bell Island to Broad Cove, but after 
they landed there we could not bring 
them overland to their hom·es b·Y cars 
or otl1er conveyances as it was illegal. 

l\1R. BROWN-Mr. Chairman, as this 
is the first time I have had an op
portunity here of saying anything on 
tl1is Bill, I think that I inust suppo·rt 
it vvholeheartedly and congratulate 
my Honourable friend on the other 
side of th·e House for having brought 
in a Bill into this House which will in 
some way do away with what is known 
as bribery and corruption at the time 
of a general election. I want to do 
this fairly, Mr. Chair1nan, and sa)y a 
few words in connection vvith briber)r 
a11d corruption during the last can1-
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paign, but I will leave that until a 
little later. 

During my absence from the Hous·e 
of Assembly on Thursday, I think, an 
un1ealled fo1r attack was m'ade upon me 
by Mr. Quinton, the member wl10 by 
accident happened to collle to the 
House, and he was elected by bribery 
and corruption-and that I can prov·e. 
The man attacked me and he attacked 
Ille with the jaw bone o<f an ass, and 
I am very glad to be able to congratu-

• 

late my friend and colleague, Mr. 
Skanes, who, in my absence, defended 
m·e on the floors of this Ho·use. The 
I--Ionourable l\ifember for Bonavista 
South did not have gall enough to 
attack me when I was in the House 
but waited until I was out in a storm
one of tl1e worst we have had this 
season-in the Northern steamer, and 
then he took advantage of that and 
came in the House and attacked me 
simply beca t1se I am receiving a 
salary fron1 the Government today. 
The salary that I receive fro·m the 
Government today I am not asham·ed 
to receive. 

This is my third election to this 
Assen1bly and I did not buy my elec
tion in my district on any occasion 
and I have been elected three times 
an1d t11rut is ·son1ethirug which he will 
never be able to say. If tl1at remark 
had come from my Honourable friend 
Mr. Puddester, who might be called 
the father of that side of tl1e House 
today, I would say nothing, because 
he, like myself, has spent years in 
this Asse1nbly, but to com·e from a 
baby member of the Assembly who 
has his political napkins on in here 
is an insult that I will not accept and 
I fire it back in his face. 

You made an attack on me because 
I am getting paid as a logging super
intendent. I am entitled to have that 
position and I want to tell the House 
now, Mr. Chairman, that I am quite 
capable of filling that position. You 

are worrying about my salary Mr. 
lVIember for Bonavista South but 
v.-ouldn't you take that salary if you 
got the chance? You would take it. 
Didn't you camp on my doorstep for 
two sessions in this city of St. John's 
and tell me you were itching for a 
job in the Government. 

MR. QUINTON- I a1n not denying· 
that. 

MR. BROWN- Wl1y did you come 
11 ere and attack ine then? 

Nl f{. QUINTON-I did not attack 
you, I merely said . 

l\.IR. BRO\VN- Just 11old on a min
ute until I am finished and then you 
can finish attacking me and I will at
tack you good and 11ard. I have spent 
too much time in this House for a 
b~by n1ember like you to attack me, 
and if I have to show you even to tl1e 
extent of going around to your seat, 
I am going th·ere and no one in this 
Chamber will stop me either. 

I have done something for the 
cot1ntry; I have been always working 
for the loggers · a11d working classes 
of the cot1ntry and members of this 
I--Iot1se will prove what I have done, 
bt1t what you aI"e mad 1a'b101ut i.s· that 
yo11r Mr. Blandford was put off, and a 
con1pete11t camp inspector was put in 
11is place. And you have other agita
tors from King's Cove writing you 
about the district and they are b1otl1 
as slimy as a Pacific Coast halibut. 

MR. QUINTON-Mr. Chairman, I 
rise to a point of order. 

MR. BROWN-Tl1at is not a point 
of order, Mr. Chairn1an. I am ad
dressing my remarks to tl1e Chairman. 

MR. QUINTON-My poi11t is that I 
11ave been accused of conspiring witl1 
men from King's Cov·e, from what tl1e 
Honourable Member has said. I have 
not had any conferences with men 
fro1n King's Cove. 

lVIR. BRO~.,.N-I 'vill reply to that 
and tell him that tl1ere are people in 
King's Cove 'vriting· 11in1 letters. 

• 
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MR. QUINTON- You are wrong. 

MR. BROWN-H·e told me person
ally that they were writing him let
ters and we have discussed it face 
to face. 

Mr. Chairman, the Member for Bon
avista South came in here and attack
ed me because I happen to be a mem
ber of the Squires' Government. Since 
I have been in politics I have been a 
Liberal and before I came into poli
tics I was, and the Hono11rable Mem
ber for Bonavista Soutl1 was writing 
me letters asking me to· try and get 
him on the Squires ticket and he 
wanted to know if he would get a de
partment if he came 'in to·wn. Deny 
that now? 

MR. QUINTON- Produce the letters. 

MR. BROWN-I haven't the letters 
here today but I have them and if 
I read all the letters that I received 
from you it is very doubtful if your 
job with Mr. Monroe would hold very 
long. 

lVIr. Chairman, I am surprised, after 
sitting in this Assembly since the 
House opened with the exception o.f 
being away once or twice, that the 
Honourable Member for Bonavista 
South, whatever he had to say against 
me, would not say it to my face in 
the House but waited until my back 
was turned and 11e thought I would 
:p.ot be back here again before the 
House closed-but I am back here 
and ready for any attack from any 
nlember of the Hou_se. I have done 
nothing against the Honourable Mem
ber for Bonavista South but I will tell 
yo11 here, Mr. Chairman, if I were in 
Bonavista South opposing the Hon
ot1rable Member he would have been 
cr11cified politically before more than 
half through the district and he knows 
that very vvell too. 

As far as being paid as a logging 
superintendent is concerned, I am 
paid a wage. I was al)le to live l1e-

fore I got that wage and I am able to 
live now, but I have done something 
for th·e loggers and I am still doing 
something for them and that was the 
question the Honourable Member ask
ed. I can tell you what I have done 
and next year I will be bringing a 
bill in on that account and will you 
support it in the interest of the log
gers? 

MR. QUINTON- I shall be very 
happy to do so. I made that state- · 
ment before. 

MR. BROWN-The whole House 
\vill say- that you said I had the po
sition and what have I shown for it? 

MR. QUINTON-I do not think I 
made that statement. 

MR. BROWN - Three different 
people told me so. 

MR. QUINTON-I simply said that 
the loggers were getting as little 
nloney as before in Newfoundland. I 
said that if a logging bill would be 
introduced I would be only too happy 
to st1pport it. 

MR. BROWN-I bet you that whe11 
I bring it in you will n·ot suppo·rt it, 
and you were one of the men wl10 al
most cried when Monroe turned down 
the Lo·gging Bill of mine 'in 1924, and 
you had a lot of talk then. Th·e idea 
of asking that question. You were 
greatly interested why Mr. Blandford 
was put out. I will tell you. Mr. 
Blandford was not the right man for 
the jo·b and he couldn't do the job and 
do it right, and that is why we ap
pointed a new man and the new man 
has put the camps in right condition 
for the m·en to live in. In going 
around the cot1ntry for the first time 
they found the camps in a despicable 
condition and not fit for men to live 
in. Since tl1ey have been going 
around things are better. The com
panies are building new camps where 
they repaired old ones last year. 

The logging industry in this coun
try is a disgrace, not only to the 
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companies that operate here, but to 
the country at large. They do not 
pay men a living wage. The men are 
not getting due reward for their 
labour and the same thing applies to 
the men working at Buchans. That 
industry needs to be given attention 
to see that the men are treated right, 
and it has got to be done by legis
lation as that is the only way possible 
in Newfoundland to bring it about. I 
was sent to Buchans to make investi
gation of the whole question and I 
inade a report and I am asked wl1at 
I have done for tl1e working men of 
Buchans. I "\Vas instrumental in get
ting the company to make the changes 
they are making and now the men are 
far better then ever before, and you 
can see how the men got on. I take 
my side with labour. I an1 a labour
ing man, first, last and always, and 
I have the interests of the working 
classes. of the country at heart and 
an1 P·repared to stand by them to the 

does in twelve months, and you ask 
a question about their wages. If I 
11ad iny way they would be advanced 
to $250 and $300 a month. 

But it is only for criticism, Mr. 
Chairman, that is what the Honour
able Member started this racket about 
- just criticism to get his name in the 
papers. I know that all around Bon
avista Bay stacks of the "Watchman" 
are being· given a way by postmen and 
everyone else, "\Vith Mr. Quinton's 
"phizog" on it. 

l\/[R. QUINTON- There must be new 
postmen appointed- there weren't 
many left. 

MR. BROWN-Ther~ is going to be 
another appointed soon and over your 
11ead too. 

I notice you didn't draw attention 
to the fact that Capt. Taverner receiv
ed $200 a month when he took the 
place of the late Capt. Stevenson. The 
late Government did that with Capt. 

last straw. I have done so and have Taverner-one O·f the smartest and 
proved my position and my Hon011r
able friend here can say Amen to 
that. 

When yo11 come to attack me, Mr. 
~vrember for Bonavista So11th you are 
attacki;ng somebody that is pr.epared 
to go rigl1t across the floor now, if 
necessary. 

You also asked qu·estions concerning 
Capt. Dalton and Mr. Pollock of the 
Railway. I hold no brief for either 
of those men ·neither are friends of 
mine, but I would say that the sal
aries they get from the Government 
are disgraceful salaries. for the ser
vices they perform. The Marine Su
perintendent of the Railway Dock 
should not get less than $300 at the 
very least and the Assistant Marine 
Superintendent should not receive 
anything less than $2·50. He ~oes 

down into the bowels of the ships and 
wears 011t and spoils more clothes in 
one month than the ordinary man 

cleverest seamen in the country to
day and a Newfoundlander at tl1at. He 
took cha.rge of the "Caribou" when 
Capt. Stevenson died and got $200 a 
i11ontl1 and that was all he was given 
and tl1at is all they would give him, 
and the General Manager said "\Vhen 
he q11alified for the job he would re
com1nend him and he would get the 
salary of Captain Stevenson. He 
weathers the stormiest and hardest 
crossings and only gets $200 a month. 
\Vhy? Because they were prejudiced 
against Taverner and Taverner has 
gone across in the quickest time ever 
done across the Cabot Straits. 

~Tl1y not be fair? All we ask is 
fair criticism and be fair in your re
marks about members of this side of 
tl1e House. If you ask questions we 
can a11swer them. We 11a.ve the truth 
and we can give it to you in large 
1neas11re. If the Honourable member 
is not satisfied "\Vith this let him get 
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up and ask his ql1estions and I will 
tell him a thing or two. I have been 
in this House of Assembly too long 
to allow the membier for Bonavista 
South, a mere baby, to attack me. If 
it came from Mr. Puddester I would 
not mind it because he is an older 
member of the House and altl1ough I 
know Mr. Chairman that you want to 
get ahead with the work and close 
the Ho11se, and I have no desire to 
hold 11p the House, but I had to make 
these remarks and if I was i11 the 
North and heard that the Honourable 
Memb·er made these statements I 
would try and get here before the 
House closed. I am here to· take any 
attack and if you select tl1at indecent 
way to attack me again I will go right 
up there where you are. I see you llP 
there where you are-don't worry. 

In conclusion, Mr. Cl1airman, I 
would advise the member for Bona
vista South, if he has anything to say 
about me to say it in my presence. If 
he thinks he can criticise me on wages 
or on anything else, he is greatly inis
taken; but if he continues to talk be
hind by back in this House, I shall 
have to administer to him a dose that 
I 11ave already mixed for him and one 
which I am sure he will not want to 
hear and certainly will be distasteful 
for him to swallow. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

Tl1e Chairman from the Comn1ittee 
reported tl1at tl1ey had considered tl1e 
matter to them referred, and had 
passed the said Bill with some amend-

• 
ment. 

On nlotion this Report w1as riece·ived 
and it was ordered that the said Bi 11 
be read a third time presently .. 

Whereupon on motion of Mr. Pud
dester the Bill entitled "An Act to 
Amend Cl1apter 3 of the Consolidated 
Statutes (3rd Series) entitled 'Of the 
Election of Members of the HOllSe r~ f 

Assembly,' " was read athird time ancl 

passed, and it was ordered that the 
said Bill be engrossed, being entitled 
as above, and that it be sent to the 
Legislative Council with a 
requesting the concurrence 
body in its provisions. 

Message 
of that 

Pursuant to Order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister, the House 
r esolved itself i11to a Committee of the 
Whole to consider certain Resolutions 
with respect to the establishing of a 
.Custo1n1s Sm·elter in Newfoundland. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Co:n

mittee. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
Mr. Ch·airman, the final prinlt of th·e 
Resolutions is entirely different from 
tl11e first draft as presented a few days 
ago. S•ecti•on (1) gives the Govern10I"
in .... C1o·un·cil the authority it10 r rese·rve 
wh1at riJg·hts itl1ey m(ay d·e1em firt. Sec
tiions (2) .and (3) are the arbitrary 
clauses based upon the Ju·diicature Act 
and ·othier similar Acts of P·arliam1e1nt. 
Se,ctions (4), (5) and (6) r1e·quire the 
C·ompany to· comn1ence the con.s1truc
ti1on of its plant within tw·o years flrorn 
the ·passin·g ·of this measure 1and com
pleite it within five years· and rs'hall in 
th.at period .spend n·ot 11ess tharn three 
inillion ·dollars up·on the con.s1truction 
of :th1e ·Pl'ant, that figure being set as 
half ro:f th·e 1prop1osed co·st of the ven
ture. The fr•an·chise ·Of the Com1pany 
shall be fo1r a period ·of tJe1n yeiars. 

Section (7) i1s a 1spe·cial ·contr·actual 
-

pr101vision 1to prevent the Company 
from unjusit discrin1'i(n·ati1on in ·dealing 
with p1e.ople min.in1g ore. Di1sputes will 
g·o to the P11bli·c Utilities Co1mm·is·sion 
an·d appe.als therefrom t io th·e Supreme 
Court. Se1cltion (8) deals with th·e im
p1ortation of a1ll machinery and dupli
cate parts necessary for proper equip
menrt, etc., for original in.stalllation, 
but not in substitution for old in·clud
ing nlaterials and articles for hous·e
keepin1g and to,vn cons1tr11ction. It will 
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b·e noticed on the 1t101p of pa.ge (8) th·e 
iten1s are specifically set foritl1 whi·ch 
li111it·s the duty. The items are: 

(Read·s) 

There is alsJ the usual provision in. 
Section (7) that if the Company im
ports anything tl1ait i's subsequently 
Eold in the ordin·ary course oif busine.s·s 
tl1e Customs d11ty shall apply. 

It \Vill also be noti1ced that un1der 
tl1is Section in 1deali11g with drumages 
there is an expre·ss rerservati!on for 
Work.n1en's Compensrutio11 and W0Tk-
111c:n's Li.a:bility. In tl1e following Sec
tion (9) )there are so1ne \Vords .t·o come 
out and we can 111ake the al·terations 
a·s we go along. As we do not w1ant any 
s11gges1tion thrut th·e Governor-in-C1oun · 
cil have i1ot the righ1t to deal Vlith, the 
exp·ort tax ion ore, we have embodied 
in the Re1solu1ti.on.s these Sectio1n.s eov
ering tl1at p·oint. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-
l\1r. Cl1airman, I would like to ask the 
Pri1ne Minist1er 'vhetl1e.r there is any 
definite .scl1e111e behi111d 1this. Whether 
th·ese people h.ave the capi1tal an1d are 
ready to e111'ba1~k 011 this enterprise. 

HON. THE PRIIVIE MINISTER
Mr. Chairman, in reply to the Hon . 
me1nber I n1ay say that I have receiv
ed word Lro111 such outstanding n1en 
a·s Sitob·ey, Furlong & Co., of Toro·nto, 
\vl1ose na11Te i:t i1s .only necessary to 
n1enitio1n as besp·e.aking solidity in fin
a11ce, and there are otherE of similar 
standing. All these in1en have been re
ported on by the B·ank of Montreal, 
and tl1eir repiorts have been mosit 
satisfacto1ry. They are prepared to 
take large shares and inter1ests in this 
Copper S111elting idea. We inay be alb
solu.tely sure fro111 d1ocuments over the 
signa1ture of tl1e.s·ei people, an1d from 
t l1e re:'orts ·of .the Bank 0 1f M·onitreal, 
tl1at we are i1ot de.aling with adven
t11rers. However, I sl1all be very g~ad 
to submit tl1e names of these people. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
l\1r. Chairman, I a1n very g-ad to he~ · 

of i11dus trial enterprise coining into 
this coun1t ry. Bu1t at 1the same time I 
kn1ow our experience in anothe.r place . 
Years a.go \Ve had n11en c1on1ing in he::n 
a:r.,::l asking fo1r permissio11 to €'rect a 

flour mill. We worked overtim'"' gett n ~ 

the tl1in·g ready and tl1ait wais the l '4 ·st 
\P'J t ea rd of it. Ye·ar afit1er ye1ar ~re 
haYe people coining along and asking 
for fran1chis1es. It is niot fair ·to a is"'~ 

thi·S Hot1se to waste its time discussing 
i.1111a,gi11ary enterprise·s wl1en perh.an <i 
tl1e·r·e is nothing but 1sitra.w behind the 
id€'a 

I feel s11re thaL tl1e Hon. n1embers 
\vill realise tha1t I 1am not tryi'ng · to 
dela.y the House 1but in goin·g over this 
schedule l1rere, it occur1ed to me th ,~t 

there are one 'Or t'vo technical matters 
that would rieally need a little consid
era/~ ion. For in1st1ance on page six, 
r a::a1g~r ar-- s ·s'ix., it reads: 

I thin1k Bucl1·an1s haVte 1a c1on1centra
ting plant. Now I am not menitionin:; 
tha1t as one of the p·oi11.ts that is of in
rerest to n1e but I think that we 
should ha.ve an oportunity of con.sid·eT
in g how far this act goes. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
Mr. Chairman, the last part co-;rers all 
the i~ oints whi1ch ithe Hon. me111b,eT re
f ers to, or I hope it does. 

l\'.IR. EMERSON-Mr. Chairman, in 
reply to the Prime Minister, I want to 
say that this latter part to which he 
r1ef ers ,only coveirs 1th1e p1oints u1nder 
discussion in part. Bu.t yol1 cann1ot 
\Vink 10Ut 01f sight tl1e fact itl1at vVhen 
the Buch·a111s concenitrating rlant was 
starte·d, and I h 1old no brief foT them, 
tl1ere 'vere oither mine1s in the vicinity 
fr1on1 which they co11ld g~et 1tl1eir ore 
f 1or th·eir concentrating. plant. I think 
it is very 11nfair, 1and lthait tl1e parties 
\Vho to-day are con1c1en.trating in ithis 
cou111try ought to 11ave tl1eir rightis 
pi·"c t octed, a.11d exc,lusive rights 011ght 
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n1ot t 10 •b,e given to itl1i.s c101n1pany in this 
bill, in the pious ho:pe that thiey would 
not interfer-e with 1tl1e righ\ts of people 
who have pu,rchas1ed rights to build 
c1oncentrating planrt1s in 1thi1s cio.untry. 
It siee'm,s to in·e in lookin,g over this 
bil'l thalt we are givi11g qui1t1e wide c1on
ces1si,ons. Tl11ere is ·a vvide tern1 after 
con1centra1tion. "'Tr•e.ating and prep1.~r

ing foT m.arket." In vie\v of those 
things I :think \Ve sho1uld have an 9p

p,ortu;nity of .studying tJl1e bill fo1r a 
sl1orl while discussing it furither. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committ eG 
reported that they had considered tl1e 
matter to them referred, had m a de 
Rome progress, and asked leave to ~;·i t 

again at 8 o'clock. 

On motion this Report was recei-recl 
and adopted and it .was ordered tl1 '1.t 
the Committee have leave to sit agai11 
at 8 o'clock. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-
Mr . . s ,peak•er, I \voul1d ·suggie.st th1a1t y ·Oll 

n1ow leav'"H the Chair, Sir, un•til 8 
o'clock. 

Mr. Spealrer left the Chair till s 
o'clock. 

, Mr. Speaker res11n1ed the Chair at 
8.15 o'clock. 

Mr. Speaker informed the House tl1:.1t 
he had received a message from the 
Legislative Council acquainting the 
House of ~L\ssembly that it had passed 
the Bills sent up entitled, respectively: 

"An Act to Amend the War Pen
sions Act 1922." 

"An Act to Amend Chapter 8 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series) 
entitled 'Of the Department of Jus
tice.'" 

"An Act to Amend Chapter ll of 
the Consolidated Stat11tes (3rd Series\ 
entitled 'Of the Department of Marine 
ancl Fisheri·es.' " 

"A11 Act to ~£\.mend Chapter 13 of 
the Co11solidated Statt1tes (3rd Serie~) 

entitled 'Of the Department of Public 
\Vorks.' '' 

"An Act to Amend Chapter 21 ot 
the Consolidated Statutes (3rd Serie ~ ) 

entitled 'Of Enquiries Concerning· 
F11 blic lVIa tters.' " 

"An Act Respecting a Tax t1po1~ 

Certain Incomes," without amendment . 

P11rsuant to Order and on motio11 of 
Hon. the Prime Minister, the Ho11se 
resolved itself i11to a Co1nmittee of the 
Whole to consider certain Resolutions 
with Respect to the Estab:ishing of a 
Customs Smelter in Newfoundland. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Con1-

mittee. 
HON. TI-IE PRII\1E MINISTER

Mr. Chair1nan, this aftern·oon the1 Hon. 
Leader of the Opposition with the 
keen financiail 1sense that he is pos,s1es
s1e d of 1and by reas,on ·of Which he is 
well no1ted as .a success:ful business 
in an i·n ·the coun\tiry maide ce1r•tain in -
q 11ires as to ·the sou11dn1e-ss of the fin
ancial standing of people behind or 
reputed to be ibehinid thi1s organ1iz,a
tion. I may 1say .sin·ce assuming office 
in Novemib·er Ia·sit I have had a good 
m;any .hundred p·eople. a.pproach the 
Go1vern111·enrt and ·myse1lf in eionn·ecti-on 
with waiter power.s, min·es, timb;ers and 
such li'ke and when I g.oit su1ch inqu1res 

. 
i11y pr1a10tise ,v·as toi communicate "\vith 
my !own agents on Wall St~reiet in New 
York, anid get a confid,en1tial re:port of 
the people as if I was doing busines;.:; . 
with ~h1en1 ·Perso.nally. T'he resulits I 
found 'vere thalt at le:a.st 99 % were not 
such p1eop1e as 1011·e would wish to aslr 
a Legislature to ta1l{e1 tim'e in di,scus·s
ing their proposit1•oins 1or \Vould ask an 
ExecutlVie Government to deal wi1th at 
l1engtth; an1d I can a:s·sure ,the Hon. 
Leaicler of 'the Oppositi:o,n and th'i.s 
House that I wot1ld not have givien a 
inionth .o,f ·my 1ti'n1ie t 101 th~s without a 
'rery sitr,ong hope of a pr1ogramme thiat 
n1ight be d·eveloped an1d with1ouit th·e 
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11'op·e at least tl1at the ·n·amies behind 
it were those 1of pe101pl·e reputable in 
t11e fin1anci'al world. 

The foll1ow1ing~ arie 1the 1gentlen1en we 

h1av1e be,en in t101uch 'vith: Messrs. 
Stobie, F ·urlong & C·o., a large mining 
br1ok1e-rs h·ou.se in Can1ada. Th1ey ha:ve a 
p1a.riticularlly fine Ba·n1k ·of M1on1tr,e:al re
IJ10rt. A. E. Osler & Co. The me1ntion 
o·f 1these n1ame1s is sufficient t.o intin1ate 
tl1·eir financial standin1g. Th1ey have an 
en1inently sati1sf1acto1ry bank1ers' re
P10rit. Min~ng R·es-earch Corpor.ation. R. 
S. G1owz'ie, T·or·on't10:, on,e ,of Canadia's 
lea·ding ·a~n1d ·ou1tstandin·g mi11in,g capi
tali.sts an1d 10p·erating so11ne of the 
le1rgE1s1t mini11g c·orpor1ations in Can1ada. 
'fhe Ban·k 1of Montreal re1p1o·rt on Mr. 
Gowzi1e is en1ine1nlly ,satisfa1cto1ry. A. E. 
Oslier, T·oronlt101, is Pre1s1i1dent ,o{ tlhe 
British Oil Comp.any, anµ one of 
C1aina·da's- fore1n101st financiers; a di
re1ator of N1oranda Mi11,es. E. E. C·amp
bell is one of Canada's leading mining 
engineers. Has been conn·ected \vit11 

(Readis) 
Mr. Can1pbell to whom I have re

~erred wriites a v1ery · lenigthy letter 
wl1icl1 I i11ight quote fron1 ju.st brief
ly : 

(Read's) 

T 'he esitim·ate a .n annual wa.ge bil'l 
of a. in'ill~on a.n1d three quarters ;run·d 
t l11a1t 1200 peo·pile will be e1mpl1oy·e'd. 
T h eor est ima1te 1a capi1tal ex,penditure of 

7% million1s with im.n11edi:ate1 expendi
t ure including expenditure 011 power 
p la11t o·f 31h mil1Iion1s. 

I n1ay say I l11av·e no personal kn1ow
ledg1e in this c1o·nnecti.on. T 'h1e last 
tl1i'ng in tl1e w,orld th.at I an1 i,s a 
s111elter of n1ineral1s, whaiteve1r expe1ri
e111ce I n1ay have had o.f sn1elting in 
tl1e furn1aces of life or ,of p1olitic1s tn 
t)1is particular lin1e I have n10, kn1ow
l1edg e and h.a\ve to be g·ove·rne1d en1tire
l 3r by tl1e opi11io·n1s of these exp,erts 
ry]10 11ave k111owle1d:ge an:d siay they be
lie1-e in tihis. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Wh1ere do they pr,01p1ose to ·g.et the1 min
er c- il { 10 'S n1e11t ? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
.rt 11as bee1n in1tim·a1ted 1a'l10,ng the S·outh 
Coajsit. They 1buy the ·orei fo1r 1sm·elting 
.fron1 mine 101per.at1ors. They 1are satis-
fi,ed _it.hat bo'th , al10,ng j:he S·outh C101rust 
a n 'Cl Green ~ay area 1th1erie 1are exceed
i:1.2;ly ·valu1alble1 deposi·tJs. 

M R. EMERSON-lV!r. Chairman, 
tl;. ere a're a ~e'w rem,arks itha1t I would 
like ti0 1 ma:ke;, A1s I said 1thi1s, aftierno,on, 

\Ve .ar1e .·dealing with a mattier o·f v;e1ry 
h 1f;h te1chn1ic1al'ity and \V1e h 1ave n iot got 
bei~ore u.s any reially te,chnic1al advise. 
I tl11ink~ y1o·u will ·agree ithait, in· dealing 
w'i1th ·s1m.el1ti1ng, mining a;n1d the various 
.asp·ects 1o'f minieS, we ought 1o h·ave 
the a.s1si~stance 1of pe1op1l1e who· re,a1ly 
kni:.,w wlha1t they 'are talking abo.ut, I 
niiean in a t e.cl1nical se1nse1, 1als1 w1e are 
faced with tl1e Stitua~ti,on in which the 

,.t ·2r.in1s u·s,ed an1d 1the ITI'a•tters de·alt with 
·aTe be:r·ond our underst1an·ding. I think 
tl1at i's really tru1e, I d10· niot blame th·e 
G1overnme1nt 1buit at the sam·e· time th,at 
con1diti1on really exi.sts. If you an1alys1e 
the Bill you will find that it deals w ith 
Stlcl1 a very ·in1p,ort·a;nt mattjer· that the 
absence of really good advice is tJ be 

1 C~e~:;reciated. That i1s th,e firs't ·P·Oiint. The 
E"e·c ond irs in a c,ert~ain m1e 1a1sure .a 1cri
ticis~1 01f th·e G·ove1rnn1'ent. I think th1at 
w e ought to know who are the pro-
111ot ers 0f rth1e Bilq, my H10.n. frie1n1d the 
Prime Mini1ste1r has to1ld U·S ·of ·vari10·U1s 
people v1h10 are i\nter1es1ted in · this Bill 

' 
amongst whom is a Mr. Furlong-Sto·b ie 
o r Sto·bi1e-Furl10,ng I re1ally d,on't re
~n1emb,er thie nam·es, an1d ·Others who 
a re people of eminence in Canada, hut 
\7\~e ·are not told who are the re;al pT·0-
11: oters. I 1sugg·e1sit that befiore thi's Bill 
b·ecc1m1es la.w t:hi\s Hous'e i1s en1ti.tl1ed to 
kn1ow wh,o ar1e the, p·e·o·ple, rtJb:at a1p

prioacl1e1d the Gove·rnin1ent as1king that 
thi s Bill1 b e intro1duced. vVe rdo n ,,ot 
k1n10\v \Vh10 thi.s Mr. St t>bie-Furlo,ng i's 
except t h a't 11re has a v ery high stand-
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in1g financi'ally, and 'v:e do·n',t want to 
kn,ow, 'bu1t -vv1e do· want to knio·w who 
vs 1behind tlhe B1ill. I 'i1n·s:ist th.a•t I d10 
not caist 1any reflection 1on th·e Q1overn
ment, all I wa:nt i1s inf,0T1natio·n, we 
·ou1gh1t t ·o kn1ow who i.s be,hind it. I d()n't 
1aeicu.se anyb·ody ·o.f tryi1n·g t10 ·cion1ceal 
inforrnrrution, i'n view of rth·e way the 
B'ill 11ais b·een br1ought ·d·own, I un1d•er
stand that th·e Prirn1e Minister is a 
very busy rnan and would not 'bring 
i 1t d·own if h·e thoiught there w·a.s no
thing in ilt, but I say that 1this House 
1ough1t to kno1w who· th·e1 prom1ote1rs are. 
A.ill we kn1ow is th·a:t 1s1orne people wan1t 
to start a Customs Smelter here ir1 
N1ewf1oun1dlan'd and I cion1ten·d that we 
·as a H101uis1e ought Ito know wh·o and 
what they 1are. W'h1en the Hon. inem
b·eir for St. J1ohn's We1sit br,ought in a 
Bill here a few days ago we were told 
Wh·o th·e pr101rnlote.rs werie and I thinlc 
rt.hat the Prim·e Minisit·e1r sho·uld tell us 
who, Jth1e 1pro·rn101te1r1s. of thi1s ente·rprise 
al'ie, I d10 n1ot kn1ow wh,o they are and 
I ·am, no.t .su.spici·ou1s, 1bu.t I think rthat 
rus a H·ouse we ou•ght to know what 
fina1nci1al in.ter1e1s1ts are b·el1ind it. \Ve 
1are 1t1o·ld th1at Mr. Sto·bie-Furlong, a 
man ·Of goo·d financial .sit.anding, an1d 
s1o•rn1e ·oth1e1rs- ar1e pTe1par.ed to put 
money into it 1vhen tl1e Bill goes 
thro1ug·h,, but who has mo·n1ey in i u 
nl01w? Wh·o· financed this sche·me? It is 
n·ot t1nfa'iT to 1St1atJe who the people are 
becau.se y101u canno:t st.art a s·me1lt2r 
unl1e1ss you have at lerust $3 ,000,000 \Ve 

•ar1e told that the· •eist1mated expe~di
turie i's multliplie1d by two and they ex-

tni.s Bill. Th'.ese peo.ple who have \'Vril

tPn to th0 nrime lYiinister arP ('\0\-io118-

1~ · no1t bl~hin·d i1t, fo ." · f .th·e·y v.' ~ re tl1s-y· 
would h1ave al11·1eady promised to bu)r 
sharies, 1or if t'hey ha1d n1ot ·already 
bought shares they would have ;:;~1p

po.r·~·ed ithe comp.any finan·cially, but we 
have n10 evide·nc·e -th.at su1ch is the 
ca;s.e. Th·erefo1r.e, 1bef101re thils Bill is 
con1sider·ed, we .ought to· ,h·ave some 
evidence 1s10· a·s w·e may kno·'v who ls 
1behind this Bill,, who appirora.ched the 
Government. After all the Prime Min
ister is most interested in Bills of this 
.n1ruture and h•e i:s' sure o.f what he is 
doing before he brings it before th2 
Government. 

MR. SCAMlVIELL-That ough1t to 
1Sati1sfy Y'O•U. 

MR EMERSON-All I want to kno"'r 
is the names of the parties behind it; 
we ar·e e·nititle·d t10 know, and you 
·ou1ght to k:now. 

MR. SCAMMELL-P1erh.a1p1s1 I d!O. 

MR. EMERSON~ Well I am entitl~d 
tio know as m·u1ch ·as y1o·u an·d if Y·OU 

kno1w yo.u 01ugh't to· g-ive1 the tn:floir1na
tio·n to th·e H1o·u.se. H·o·w1eve1r, I wa.s 
s-~ e1aking u1p to the last 10 rs1ec·on1ds 
without any heat, whi·ch I unde1r1sltJan·d 
is qui1te u1nu1su1al . . 

I wa.s 1sugge,s1tin·g that the· H1o•use 
SJho.uld b•e inf>orme.d as to who· are the 
.prur.tie·s behind th·e1 Bill. I hon1estly s.ay 
that I do n1ot k·n·ow, .an1d I go· further 
an·d 'h·o1n·e.sltly sa;y th·at I h·av·e n·ot he1ard 
.even any rumours ais· it,o, the p1arrties 
behind it ·a·n·d I 1thin'k I am ·entitl·e·d to. 

p1ect to expen1d $6,000,000. We \Vau.t lrnow wh.o aire th1e p1a}'(ti-e:s1 wh10 pro
thls $6,0·00,000 t ·o be expe1nd.ed, but be- . moted the Bill. After all a Bill of this 
fo·re this Bill pas·s·e·s· tlhe Hrouse, be.foi~·e 

it i1s ev·en considered, we should kno ,v 

wh·o ·are gioi11g to put up tl1e $6,000,00fl 
W•e only know that certain 

· have written letters to the 
pGOl)lO 
Prime 

Mini1s1ter saying that they will gi,· e 
thei1r supp.ort to thi.s e-nterpri'se if tl1e 
Bill is passed: I say '"·hat is thi:- fin
ancial st1andin1g of the neople bol~ind 

kind muist ·n·ot 1be· p·ro1n·ote1d unle1s1s tt:he 
G·OY.ernmen1t kn1ows the pa}'(tiers who. 
are i1ntere·ste·d in 1~t. I .s,ay rto10. thiat 
under ordinary circumstances these 
Bills ar·e pro·m,otied by p1eo1ple· wl10 
have a parti·cular inteire1slt in the m1at
te.r bef·o·r·e ithe H1ouse 31nd I th'ink the 
H·o.use 1ough1t to kn10.w who1 air·e· the 
par1ties an•d '\vh•a.t aire the·ir finan·ci'al 
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sitan1di.n1g .an1d th·e in1tr1oducer of the 
Bill 1sh1oul1d tell the H·ou.se. I am go-ing 
t 10 confine i11yself to ith·at only and I 
w.an1t to n1ake E1ome ,sugg·estion1s later 
on when t11e Bi1ll eiomeis be.fore ·the 
House ~or discussion. I do not know 
whether th1eY will be helpful. I will 
put t 1hem for,vard ais b·eing helpful, 
a.n1d I am simply aisking :Doir that in
f.01rmaitio0n 1so th1at we may kn10 ·W where 
we stand. 

I aim noit JS·peaking n·ece's1sa,rily as a 

inembe·r 10 1f the Oppo1siti·on. Tl1e Gov
ernm·ent piarty shoul·d know and .as far 
a's I can jt11dge the Gover1nm,ent p·arty 
d.o!e.s niot k:now an1d I ·s,ugge1s't th1art the 
Hon. tl1e Pri111e Min1i1ster should girve 
us some information on this poi:c.t 
I think that the establishment of a 
Customs Smelter would ·be of very 
great value to the Colony, but greater 
value to the promoters. We have 
heard during recent days about tl1e 
great diffic11lty which the Gov2rn-
111ent has to faee in co·nnection with 
th€ u11e111p1oyn1e·nt. 

I sincerely l1ope it<hrut n1y re111arks 
"'"ill not be taken in any hostile 
spirit in that re-gard. If 1the 1s·111·elt.er is 
est1abli1shed here a11d w·ork i1s b·eigun 
fa!irly e.a.rly it will en1ploy men. I 1n the 
first place 1they willl ne1e1d from 011e 
11t1ndred to one, hund.red' a.nd fifty n1·en 
during .the wl1ol1e 1of the construction 
\VOTk. 

Th·at is a very co·11•sid1eT.able nu1njber 
of m,e11 to 11ave e-n1ploye1d in this eio.un
try. If the plant is 1started it will i11·ean 
y10tl will 11ave th·e lo·a·ding of trains in 
oon'nection wi1tl1 the mine1s al1ong tl1e 
rail\va.y and of s1teamers in co1111ec1tion 
\viith th,ose i11inetS wi1ich are o·n the 
s1e1a·boarid, wl1icl1 vvil1l meain 11aibour 
\Vliie11 they bring the cru·de i11etal to 
the sme·lter. You willl h'ave< itJhe llo1ading 
of t1rains a1n 1d steamers •a1nd th1e ad
·va;n tage of n1a,king· ouir I11:tneis i11ore 
v'"•aluable if yotl s1nelt ore and co·11c·eil1-
t rate it i11 this co1in1try. That \\rill b e 

cheap fr,ei.g.ht for v1alua.ble mertal out 
of this counitry an1d there~ore thLe 
mines theim1S18lves will m1ake further 
eff ort·s to devel1op t ·o a hig!b.er ·degre.e 
R.I11d gre.at er capacity. Y·ou will also · . 
J- a:r·e it.he n·un1b·er o.f n1en wh·o will 
ship goods to the Smelter and the 
number of men employed in the Sme~t

er itself, bull i111 thait con.n•eiction I can
not spe·ak with any kn·owl,edge at all. 
Buit if iit i:s g·oing to b·e 1of any valu·e at 
all, to jusit ify 1fh·e pay111'.ent of fee1s for 
cou11s el aind the re111u11e1ra1t io.n w:hich 
the clerk1s reic1eive o·n privaite bill1s, 
t'hen it 11nu1st 1ermpl1oy at lea·st o:ne 
hun·dred men ·and that in ltse1lf in1eans 
a gre·ait deial towar1d1s he:lipi11g th'e solu
ti.on 1of ,th·e unemployme11t probl1em and 
ther,ef O·r·e s.h·ould b:e we1coJ11ed by both 
sidejs of the Hou.se a·s long 1a.s. it ·doeis 
not in t·erfere wi1t1l1 ot11e.r n1ining i1n
t erests of to-d.ay. T~l1is bri1ng ·me b·ack 
to the que1s1tion 1t\l1a1t I asked in the 
early stages of im .y remark's, provid
ing vve know wh10 are the pa·rtie1s e1s·
ta!b'li1s.hi'ng the sn1e1lter n1ow. i I t!lrink it 
is important to reali•s1e tl11a.~ vVh·en bills 
of it.his kind ·are before the Hou1s.e we 
sh·ou.ld n•o1t b·e inrstru1111en1tis to pa)ss bills 
wh'ic1h 1sin1ply g:ive eoincessi1o·ns: to peo
ple w'ho may t·ake th·en1 a1br101ad and 
sell t lhe1n. I ·do not know 'vho is b·e
hind thi.s Bill and I do not care if tlhe 
H·on. th,e intro1d·ucer sa1tisfies 1ne that 

1tl1e peoplio b·ehi111d tl1is Bill ar·e n1en of 
abiltty and ine·a.ns a11d ca.n carry it 
ot1 ~ . Tl1en with ·certai11 a111end111·enrts 
\v·hicl1 we ca11 ·discu·E!s '\v-I1e1n we start 
to deal \vitl1 tl1e various secrtlons the 
bill 'vill lJ.e reiceived by n1e witlh plea-
.sure but I a;n1 not .s:atiisfied sin1ply to 
pass a billl prom1ote1d by com·pany .pro
moters so tl1at they inay go abroad 
and s·ell lthels·e c101ncessi.ons ito Cana
dians an·d Englis1h,1n·en anid in.ak·e a 
large su111 o.f mo·ney 01ut of tl1e legis
lruti1011 that 'v·e pass. I do not s·aiY that 

. in any s11iT1iit •o.f criticism of t'he Go·v
er--- n; e11 t. I an1 seeki11g ii1f;or1natio11 
a.nd I sl1all b·e glad to lt.n 10V{ t11a1t t11is 
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Bi1ll is bei1ng pro,n1,oted by ,people of 
ine1a.n1s an1d not p·eople \vho1 ar,e simply 
taking this cha-riter., as it i1s calle·d in 
C·anad·a, ian(d sell it. Beicause 've are 
certainly doing .the country no go:od, 
b111t ha11ding these eonce.sisio·ns · to a 
compan·y promote·r t-0 do what was 
d·one in years rgon1e 'b·y with our ti1nber 
lin1its W·h,en we ·allowe·d the1n to get 
tinl!ber and ·go· and s,ell it to Canadians 
an1d An1e~'ican;s, and Oither fin1an ciers 
who1 exp·ecteid to develop an i1ndus1t ry 
and unfortunately were not able to do 

·S'O·. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER- Mr. 
Chairman, the points raised by my 
learned friend have been well taken. 
It is absolutely impossible to tell ~ho 
are the people behind the Bill. I 
personally know only of three people 
or firms who have made any definite 
connection in Newfoundland and p11t 
up the money necessary, in connec
tion with a Bill of this, nature, for the 
clerks emoll1ments, etc. These firms 
1are A. E. Osler 1and Com1pany, the 
Mining Research Corporation Limited 
and Mr. E. E. Campbell. I will read 
reports on these people that I have 
received from the Banks. 

(Reads Reports.) 
These are the three and the only 

three that I persona.lly know who are 
id·entified 'vith the financial part of 
tl1e measure, necessary for this legis
lation and the money to satisfy tl1e 
clerks of the Ho11se . 

. MR. PUDDESTER- Mr. Chairman, 
I wol1ld like to ask \Vho is the co11nsel 
acting for the company. 

HON. T.HE PRIME MINISTER- Mr. 
C. J. Fox, K.C. 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND MINES- Mr. Chairman, I 
know of no more happier selection of 
a place could be made for the proner 
and efficient conduct of the Company's 
smelting operations than in the ter
ritory inentioned, for tl1e reason that 
tl1ere are no agric11lture possibilities 

there, as you dare not put a smelting 
plant in an agricult11ral part o'f the 
country because of the sulphur f11mes 
emitted from such a plant 'vo11ld de
stroy veg·etation. 

MR. BROWN- lVIr. Cl1air1nan, I am 

in favot1r of getting all the ind11stries 
that V\re can · in tl1is co11ntry, and all 
the men that we can employ in this 
country. B11t one thi11g tl1at I would 
like to see and it is tl1is, that there 
should be in this Bill a stipt1lation 
calling for a minimum \vage. I hope 
that I will not be looked upon to night 
as a Bolshevik for getting llP and 
mentioning this fact. When the 
Buchans Bill was going through the 
Ho11se, one of the things that I asked 
from the then Prime Minister·s sid8 ~f 
the House, was for the insertion of a 
minimum wage clause asking that a. 
minimum wage be paid to men wor1\.

ing at Buchan's. And Hon. Mr. lVIo~.

roe not only sneered at the idea, but 
. 

simply looked down t1pon me for even 
n1entioning the fact, which I feel s11re 
that Ollr present Prime Minister will 
not do. It is only the foreign · trained 
men that gets the good wages in this 
ind11stry, and I realise that, and I wish 
that \Ve were in a position to-night to 
p11t the minim11111 wage cla11se in this 
Bill, but owing to the fact tl1at tl1e 
A.N.D. Co. and the Corner Brook Com
pany have no minimum wage clause 
i11 their bills, 've cannot have o·ne in 
this. I do not say that we should 
discriminate against those people by 
inserting s11ch a clause here, but I 
do say that a. n1inimum wage shot1ld 
be made for all workers in this coun
try, and unless and until that is done 
011r working man will never g·et the 
wages that he cleserves. Take the 
B11chans Mining Company today, they 
are paying nothing to the 'vorking 
man in proportion to the returns they 
are getting f.r.orm t·heir toil. They are 
treating the m en · rotten, as far as 
'vages are concerned, and the living~ 
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conditions are disgraceful. A11d 'vhile 
as I stated before it would not be 
fair to put a minin1um \Vage clause in 
this Bill to-night, at the same time I 

think legislation sl1ould be bro11ght 
in that 'vot1ld e11sure tl1at tl1e 'vorking· 
man would get a living 'vage, where
by he "\Vould get a cl1ance to live 
decently, which he cannot do to-day. 
And I say 'vitl1out fear of successful 
contradiction, tl1at any industry that 
operates a11d does 11ot give a living 
wage 11as no right to exist and I stand 
by that. 

HON. '"fHE PRIME MINISTER-Mr. 
Chairman, I am deeply indebted to my 
friend, the Member from Tvvillingate 
for 11aving raised tl1e 'vages point. I 
quite agree that at tl1is stage we can-
11ot discriminate against any company, 
and put into, any particular Bill some
thing of 'vider power tl1an is contain
ed in any previous Legislation of this 
class. But I do feel that at the next 
Session, this House might very well 
spend more than one hour on con
sidering the q11estion as how to ensure 
tl1at work and workmen cannot be ex
ploited in this country. There is a 
developing company with which I am 
concerned employing from thirty to 
thirty-five men, and the wages that 
these men get ranges from a dollar 
an ho11r down to twenty-five cents a11 
11our. I want to assure you, Sir, tb_at 
I would like every man on that job 
to be able to ear11 a dollar an 11our, 
a11d that the very moment that they 
can qualify to be dollar an hour inen, 
the better I am pleased. 

The employers of labour if they are 
decent employers, interested in their 
workmen, in the development of the 
·undertaking and the development of 
the co11ntry, they want to pay a fair 
wage for the value they receive. · He 
does not 'vant a lazy man on the job. 
He 'vants a man that "\Vill deliver tl1e 
goods, and by delivering the goods be 

· ·vvorthy of a substantial 'vage. For 

instance there is one kind of n1an to 
v1hom you can pay t\venty-five cents 
an hour, if yo11 p11t 11im at farming. 
But if yo11 put hin1 at carpentry work 
the same man could not earn ten 
cents an hour. The problem centres 
arot111d the ad·aptinlg a man tto tl1e 
particular activities that he is fitted 
for, with l1is education, skill or 
trad·e, and his partict1lar ·· ability, his 
speed or standard of general activity, 
so that 11e can make the most in the 
p2rticular li11e which he "\Yorks. 

HON. THE LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION-Mr. Chairman, I want to 
say that I am thoroughly in accord 
with the opinions expressed by the 
rvlember for Twillingate. I also kno'v 
something about tl1e labour situation, 
and I know that there are some men 
in this country who are paid abomin
ably low wages. It is a short-sight.eJ 
policy to deliberately underpay a man. 
It is a dangerous proposition, tl1is 
ininimum wage idea for the reason 
tl1at wl1en you fix a n1ini1num wage, 
it very often . b·ecomes a maximum 
wage, and that is "\Vhat we want to 
avoid. But I think that every employ
er of labour should pay a wage at the 
lo,vest of thirty cents an hour. I kno\v 
that in every ind11stry with which I 
an1 connected we "\Vo11ld not drean1 of 
employing a man at less than thirty 
cents an hour, and the great majority 
are paid higher wages. I am able to 
see · it from the labot1rers point of 
vie,v. Unfortunately some employers 
see it only from their own point of 
view. Yo11 would be surprised at the 
n11n1ber of men tl1at come looking for 
jobs and willing to work for twenty 
cents an l1our. Lots of employers say 
"no, if we had the "\vork to give we 
would at least pay you thirty cents 
per l1011r." If you are going to ap
point a Commission to investigate 
the lapzor situation, and you con13 to 
i11vestigate this section of it, you will 
be st1rprised at the open mind11ess 
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with which the great majority of em
ployers will approach this subject 

MR. BROWN-Mr. Chairman, with 
r eference to the remarks made by the 
Hon. Le1a,der of the Opp·osition, I quite 
a;gree with the majority of them, but 
when he 1s·ays about men offering 
thems,elves for twenJty cenJts an hour, 
the:n I say, that if m·en w1ere paid a 
decent wagie in thi1s country, n,o, man 
w1ou1l1d be askin1g t,o, work for twe1n1ty 
cents an hour. You would not see it in 
any other country of the world. It is 
time for somebody to set a standard 
in this country, and I hope that le5is
lation will be brought in at the next 
Session in connection with this that 
will give every man a square deal. 

MR. PUDDESTER-Mr. Chairman, I 
well remember the time when the 
Buchans Bill was going tl1rough this 
House, the Hono11rable Member for 
Twillingate waxed hot on this sub
ject, whilst he did not get his way, 
there was quite a lot of sound sense 
in what 11e did say. The Prime Min
ister said and also the Hon. Member 
for Twillingate, that it wo11ld be un
fair to discriminate in connection "\Vith 
this Bill, and put a greater hardship 
on these people in comparison with 
the Buchans Mine ·· people, but you 
have to start sometime, and I think 
that the Government should giv·e some 
consideration even at this late date 
to the matter of fair wages, rather 
than at the next Session of the Legis
lat11re to come up and say "we cannot 
very well discriminate in this con
nection," because if you are going to 
carry on along on these lines yo11 
"\Vill be going on forever. Two fifty 
a day will be the standard wage in 
Ne,vfoundland forever. Now this 
seems to be a pretty large undertak
ing, and if this mineral is as abundant 
as some people think it is, then we 
are in for great mineral development 
and this smelting b11siness is. going to 
be something vvorth while for New
fo11ndland. I think that $2.50 a day 

for work on that smelter is out
rageous. I cannot understand why 
those companies can operate in Cana
da and the United States, and pay as 
high as seventy-five cents an hour, 
and get the same class of labour in 
Newfoundland for twenty-five cents 
an hour. I do not think it is fair or 
j11st to the people of Newfoundland. 
Of course what enters into it a great 
deal is tl1e question of supply and de
mand. I appreciate the fact that we 
have an over supply of labour in this 
country, and consequently the work
ing man has to offer himself for little 
or nothing in order to get a bite for 
his family. It is a very sorry state 
of affairs. I think that the govern
ment sho11ld give every encouragement 
to the companies to try and raise tb e 
standard of wages in Newfoundland. 
If you do that you will surely raise 
the standard of living, and then you 
will not have to pay as much for re
lief as you have been doing in the 
past. These Resolutions are a copy 
practically word for word of the 
Buchans Mine Resolutions. ·And if 
that Bill was wrong that "\Ve put 
through in favour of the Buchans 
people then this Bill is wrong also. 
And some of the members of the pres
ent government expressed th·e1nselves 
to me as being ab·solutely against 
putting through the Buchans Resolu
tions or being in favour of any com
pany in Newfoundland getting the 
concessions that we put through for 
the B11chans people. I agree but you 
are putting through Resolutions nc.vr 
on pages 7 and 8 with exactly the 
same clauses in it, as was in the 
Buchans Bill, namely free importa
tions. I think it is time to call a 
ha.It, and not to thi11k of those co·m
panies at all. There ought to be some 

way of making the Buchans people see 

that they have to pay money into the 

national treasury. What have we done 

in the past. If we are going to carry · 
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on in this 'vay w·e are not going to 
get very much for our men. We can 
erect smelters and do everything in 
tl1at way, and then the only thing that 
\Ve \Vill get out of it is a little bit of 
labour at $2.50 a day. 

\Vhilst I am not going to oppose this 
Bill, whilst I am not tallting for talk's 
sake, whilst this is tl1e first session of 
the Government and they have not 
11ad inuch time to go into these things 
I do hope and trust tl1at when Bills 
come along like this in the future they 
\Vill be different a11d have other 
clauses than those before us now, 
clat1ses that went . through in the 
Buchans Mine and every other Bill 
becat1se every Bill is copied from a 
former Bill; agreements are copied 
word for word fron1 Acts that have 
gone through before; and I do hope 
and trust that the Government will 
take this matter up as the Prime 
Minister has said and try and evolve 
sometl1ing new, try and evolve some
tl1i11g to protect the country and pre
'rent these Companies from getting 
Ne\vfoundland lab.our as cheap as 
twenty-five cents an hour. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-Mr. 
Cl1air111an, tl1is matter has brought 
fortl1 a very interesting discussion and 
if we get no other valt1e from the Bill 
than the fact of this discussion its 

' 
introduction has been wortl1 while. 
The bringing abo11t of the suggestion 
inade would have to be done by a gen
eral Act covering all corporations 
doing bt1sil}.ess in Newfoundland. Witl1 
respect to the similarity between this 
and the Buchans Bill there is a re-
111arka ble similarity in the matter of 
the import sections. I have not heard 
any major criticism of the Buchans 
Bill on that point. The major criti
cism of tl1e Buchans Bill was tl1at it 
had a twenty year period; this has 
011ly ten years; and again a major 
criticism of the Buchans Bill was that 
they· 11ad an exclusive territory st1cl1 

that if I wanted to go to Buchans as 
Pri1ne Minister I have to get a permit 
to 'valk over the town. There was the 
objection of having no competitive 
sale. These ininor things but major 
from the standpoint of contact with 
the people ca11sed the outstanding 
hostility against the Bill. The Bill as 
a rest1lt of those things was not a Bill 
I tl1i11k that would have passed tr.is 
House if I had a seat in it. On this 
side of the House there 'vould have 
been an opportunity of pointing out 
these tl1ings and dealing with them 
very carefully. As far as I would be 
concerned I would not have fallen in 
line with the threat of Mr. Harris to 
drop the \Vhole thing possibly if 
Bucl1ans 'vere not a closed town. Tl1e 
objectionable things in connection 
witl1 the Buchans Bill have been en
tirely eliminated from this. There is 
net the long period; there is not any 
territory of great expanse where no
body 1s permitted except subject to 
leave of Mr. Harris. There is not any 
town 'vhere nobody can go in and b11y 
anything unless it be from people ap
proved by a Company. · I do think the 
cbj€ctionable details have been elim
ated as far as it is humanly possible. 

MR. PUDDESTER-I want to say 
to tl1e Prime Minister we are dealing 
no'v with a different territory than 
in the case of Buchans, and if you 
11ad to deal with a Company operating 
in that territory you would have l?.ad 
tl1e same difficulties to contend with 
as we l1ad; fee simple grant of land 
concessions given to A.N.D. Co. back 
in 1905·. We objected to a closed 
town but the concession was giv·en in 
1905; they ovvned the territory in fee 
simple; and they absolutely hold on 
to tl1ese concessions; and I have noth
ing to say b11t condemnation for the 
principle. 

MR. GREENE-Mr. Cl1a.irman, be
fore this Committe·e passes on, I 
should like to avail myself of this 
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opportunity to associate myself with 
the remarks of Mr. Brown, the Hon. 
member for T\villingate; the Prime 
Minister, Sir Richard Squires, and 
Honorable the Leader of the Oppo
sition, Mr. Alderdice, on the minimt1m 
wage q11estion. I feel, Sir, that sitting 
here in this Hot1se as the representa
tive of the oldest and longest working 
industrial com1n11nity in Newfound
land that I sl1ould not let this oc-' . 
casion pass \Vithot1t going on record 
as being a strong supporter of the 
minimt1m wage, and as being an ar
dent supporter of a Minim11m Wage 
Bill being introduced into this House 
and an act to enforce it being placed 
on the Stat11te Books of this Colony. 

Speaking here tonigl1t as the 
Representative of the District of Bell. 
Island, and more particularly as the 
representative of the miners of that 
District, and as one of tl1e labor n1e111-
bers of the Liberal Party- though I 
cannot lay clai1n as ot1r friend from 
Grand Falls, Mr. Earle, can, to being 
a labor member in the sense of hav
ing come from the classes of labor- I 
am proud to stand up here to voice 
the claims and just rights of the Bell 
Island Miners. I am somewhat 
proud, Sir, that my selection to repre
sent Bell Island came from miners 
themselves, and not from any decision 
arrived at at some drawing room on 
Circular Road or some lawyer's Office 
in the City, but by a volunta.ry petition 
of so1ne 600 miners who petitioned Sir · 
Richard Sqt1ires as the Leader of th'=~ 

Liberal Party to bring me into public 
life to represent tl1em in the Liberal 
Party. 

It gives me, therefore, great pleas-
11re to be elected representative of 
these men, and to be elected as. a sup
porter of the Great Old Liberal Party; 
and it gives me still greater pleas11re 
to be able to speak . tonight-this my 
first speech in the House of Assembly 
- 011 a q11estion co11cernecl .with labor1 

affecting greatly the people whom· I 
11ave the honor to represent. 

During· the past montl1 tl1e Govern
ment have taken up the matter of the 
royalties payable by the mining cor
poration on Bell Island. I congratu
late the Hon. Minister of Finance and 
Customs for the strong, firm and able 
manner in which he has handled that 
matter. We may hear a holler about 
it. There may have been some queries 
as to why the ore steamers were held 
up at Bell Island for some days; but 
it is gratifying to know that we have 
a strong government in power, deter
mined to handle this matter in a firm 
way. 

It is also gratifying for the Govern-
1nent to find that tl1ey have strong· 
backers on the Island in the miners:o 
most of whom were satisfied if need 
be-if we have to consider seriously· 
the old threat of closing down the 
mines- to lose a week or two, or long
er if necessary, in order to see that 
the lawftll demands of tl1e Govern-
1nent are carried out. I sincerely· 
hope, Sir, that as this matter of roy
alty l1as been broug·ht up that the Bell. 
Island Company will carry out the 
1921 Agreement to the complete sat
isfaction of all concerned. 

I also hope, Sir, tl1at tl1e Executive 
government and the Hon. the Pri1ne 
Minister will use the same strong 
and firm 11and with the Company when 
the n1atter of a wage increase for the 
miners co1nes before tl1em in tl1e ver)' 
near fut11re. The ininers of Bell Is
land need inore pay. They need it 
as quickly as possible and I feel sure 
the Gover11ment 'vill assist in seeing 
that they secure their just demands. 

Speaking on the broad principle 
here tonigl1t, Sir, of the minimum 
wage question, we must all bear in 
mind that in inaking a scale of wages 
for the producers and workmen of 
Ne,vfolindla.nd, vv·e m11st be gt1ided to 
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a g·reat extent by the class of labor 
performed, and grade it accordingly. 
Just as professional fees are graded 
according to the work performed, and 
as the general commodities of life 
sold in m·ercantile establishments are 
graded according to value, so also 
i11t1st tl1e scale of workmen's \Vages be 
graded according to the value of the 
\vork performed and the hardships en
clured in the performance. I claim, 
Sir, and I claim it most empl1atically, 
tl1at a \Vorking man like a miner on 
Bell Island, who, living a long distance 
from his work, oftentimes during the 
winter n1onths goes to his work under
ground by tl1e light of his lantern, 
,vho ·"'rorks all day long in tl1e mines 
by th·e aid of a carbide lamp in his 
cap, or by electric light in the main 
slopes, and \vho does not often see 
daylight from Sunday till Sunday, and 
who daily is ' required to shovel 17 
tons of ore-and I say advisedly 17 
tons, because the shoveller to hold his 
job must shovel 10 boxes calculated to 
hold 16 tons, tho in most cases the 
boxes are loaded to capacity, which is 
17-I say, Sir, this man is - not suffi
ciently remunerated when he gets 
27 or 28 cents per hour, even though 
tl1ere is a small bonus added. We 
must here call to n1ind tl1at we pay 
in this city forty cents per ton to 
have our coal shovelled into our 
cellars. That is the condition. 

There is a bonus schedule, and 
there has been lots of trouble in con-
11ection with this bonus schedule, 
\Vl1icl1 is calculated to st1it the Com
pany and not the miners. The men 
\V011ld prefer to have a straight scale 
of \Vages graded from three to four 
dollars per day up, and pay it, but the 
Company have a sliding scale of 
bon11s based on the output more suit
ed, as I have already said, to help 
the111selves than to help the miners, 
and tl1is past \Vinter as a matter of 
·fact it came back on tl1eir own hands, 

'vhen the men of No. 4 Mine closed 
dow11 the mine on a couple . of oc
casions over this bonus schedule. 

It appears that the Company aver
ag·e the outp11t weekly, not daily, for 
bonus, and when many of tl1e shovel
lers are off on the sixth day, tl1e out
put being down the men lose most of 
tl1e bon tis for tl1e previous days. The 
resl1lt was tl1at tl1e n1en of No. 4 
Mine refused to go to work on the 
sixth day, thereby forcing the Com
pan}' to a.verage the output by the 
five days vvorked, and they made just 
as m11ch as if they had worked the 
sixth day. 

The Company being forced by t.:i1e 
o·verhead for the idle piling up, ad-. 
justed the bon11s, and things went Oil 

satisfactorily. I do not want to delay 
the Committee any longer. (The lights 
of tl1e Ho11se here went out and tl1e 
Assemb.Iy was plunged in litter d:.!.I ~\:
ness. Several n1embers urging ~1:r. 

Greene to carry on, he continue(l.J I 
hope, Mr. Chairman, that this dark
ness is not any index that the mines of 
Bell Island will be thrown in dark.rjes~ 
and closed, as we sometimes hear 
tl1reatened. But to continue, Si.r. I 
do think tl1at as the Prime l\tliu.ist~r 

l1as just remarked that if this debate 
\Ve have had during this Con1mittee 
stage of this Bill has done nothing e1se 
b11t bring out forcibly the ~1atter of a 
proper wage for the workingmen of 
Newfou11dland, it has been of valv.e. 
Legislatures 'in the past, and probalJl:y 
011rselves this session, have been 
somewhat lax in giving the necessary 
attention to this matter. We have to 
see that a proper wage is paid t11e 
labo11rers of Newfoundla.nd, the pro
d11cers of our country. 

We all realize that the Fisl1eries 
must and will remain the mainsta)1 of 
Newfoundland, but side by side 'vith 
the fisheries we are having· a big in-
dustrial expansion, 'vhich is going to 
take concrete form within the next 
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few years and will be culminated ;:;uc
cessfully within the next quarter of 
a century, probably sooner; and \Ve 
hope that the laboring me11 will re
ceive proper treatment and their 
rights will be recognised and that 
those big corporations will not pt1t it 
over us. 

We hope to see no more such con
cessions granted, and we hope that 
we will all see a fair day's pay for a 
fair day's work. We \Vant to see our 
Country on a sound basis; we want 
to see taxation lessened off; we wa:at 
to see our National Debt paid off; but 
to accomplish this we must have an 
equitable scale of wages paid. When 
I speak of the miners of Bell Island, 
I do not speak for my own constitu
ents alone, as there are hundreds of 
miners on Bell Island from other con
stituencies of Conception Bay. All 
these miners today are expected to do 
very hard work and they are not paid 
well enough. They save no money. 
The proceedings of the insolvency 
courts will show that-as my legal 
friends of this House well knovv. 

I want to tell this House a story, a 
true story; a rather funny story. When 
interviewing certain representatives 
of the Bell Island Company within the 
past three months in connection with 
the interest of the miners, this gentle
man said to me: "I would like yot1 
to understand, Mr. Greene, that our 
cash contribution to the Government 
of Newfoundland is in the vicinity of 
a quarter of a million dollars a year." 
In reply I said: "Pardon me, Sir; do 
you see this suit of clothes I am wear
ing. My contribution to. Newfound
land for this suit of clothes is $25.00 
It cost me $50.00." He tried to im
press on me the large amount being 
p·aid by his company to the Govern
ment, overlooking the fact that the 
Tariff of the country demanded such 
payments and overlooking what was 
taken from the country in return. As 

they tried to bluff me, how much 
more will they bluff the miners; and 
so have they tried, and will try, to 
bluff tl1e country and the Government 
to get concessions. 

Since the royalty matter has been 
brought up certain tl1ings have been 
tightened up on Bell Island. For the 
past twenty odd years the company 
used to give out some coal; a quarter 
of a ton or a half car once in a while 
to assist the widows of men who· were 
once their employees; but now the 
Relieving Officer has been notified that 
in future this will have to be handled 
by the Relieving Officer of the Gov
ernment. Can you imagine the cheap
ness of a company doing that? · They 
say since the government is going to 
collect royalty they will not look after 
those p·eople. And then, again certain 
old men pa.st the age of working in 
the mines, by way of a sort of pension, 
were given odd jobs around the st1r
face every Summer, cleaning up, etc., 
to enable them to earn something. 
This year many of these old men are 
not getting these jobs. The Company 
are curtailing odd jobs on account of 
royalty. 

These m·en are applying for old age 
pensions and are already asking to 
be helped out by the Government by 
the poor relief. I wish to say, Mr. 
Chairman, in connection with tl1is, 
tl1at when a corporation does not re
alize that it has moral obligations to 
fulfill, especially in connection with 
those who have grown old and be
come worn out in its service, it is 
time for legislation to be introduced 
to make them realize it. I shall not 
delay this House any longer. I rea
lize th·e fact I an1 speaking in dark-
11ess, and I only hope, Sir, that the 
miners lot will be improved. 

This great industry on Bell Isla11d, 
established in 1898, two years before 
tl1e Grand Falls industry, is the oldest 
operating in the cot1ntry, and those 
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men operating it as employees for the 
Company deserve justice, fair play 
and due recognition, especially as re
gards to wages 'vhich I ·feel sure will 
be forthcoming in the very near 
f11ture, d11e to the efforts of the Lib
eral Party under the Premiership of 
Sir Richard Squires. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER- I 
would like to congratulate Mr. Greene 
on his speech. It is the best proof of 
his ability as an orator that 'vhen the 
lights go out he can continue on and 
finish his speech witl1out any refer
ence at all to notes. 

As regards his observations regard
ing the miners of Bell Island, he has 
shown us the serious condition of 
a:ffiairs there, and that the Company 
is apparently not prepared to play 
the game. 

I suggest that as soon as the House 
closes he submit his suggestions to tl~.e 

Exec11tive Council for consideratio11; 
and if, as pointed out, this Company 
is sl10,ving itself so small, they will 

be weighed in the balance a11d found 
wanting when they come to the Gov
e rn1nent for futher negotiations . 

• 

.HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
lv1r. Chairman, is it the "\vill of Hort. 
inembers to continue tonight, or sa~y 

\vill we adjourn till tomorrow morn
ing at eleven o'clock? 

MR. EMERSON- Mr. Chairman, I 
a1n afraid rthat I can1n.ot possibly be 
l11ere to-n1·orrow m.01rning. I n1ust' be at 
i11y office. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
I un·derst1an1d ,thait you can so:m,etiimes 
be spared for fishing trips, but T)O S

s ibly you are too busy now. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-__. 
I an1 1prepa1re1d to co1m 1e but I un,d·er
stand 1th1e ·difficulities un,deT w:h'ich my 

frie11d Mr. En1eTE~on l:abou1r is·. I, myself, 
· }1ave i101t 11ad .an1)71thi1ng ctO 1eait ·si.n1ce one 

·O'clock 1t,o·-day. I ·11ad to go to my W{)rl\: 

• 

an1d co.me lb1a.ck ·h·e~e again. I woul1d 
r._1ot like my H 1on. frien1d t~o be diS'ap
P·o1:'n1tE:!d buit if ·h·e cain s1tra·in a po1i11 t 
a nd cc11ne I a,m ,on:Jy 1too· happy to f.ol

lo'v 1the .su.ggastlon 10if the Lea1der 0 1f 
t'~-:. e G1over11'men1t. 

lVIR. PUDDESTER- Mr. Ch1ad1rnranJ 
\Ve will 1d10 jus~t as well 1to-n1orrow 
.arternieo;n. It only means1 two hours 
and t~. h·as to g·o throu1g-ih a1n·other staig·e. 
Ar e you going to put 1the Bi1ll through 
u.n1d1err 1suspend1e1d rule1s as ilt is a piri
r c::~,e Bil11. 

HO:N. THE PRilVIE MINISTER
!1~ is a private b1ill i11 th.i1s sens1e that 
the clerk!s1 \Vill reiceive it!heir €i1111011u
n-:_ ents. I1t i.S' .a .public B'il•l in the ·sens·e 
that after today it will be handled as 
a i1~eas1ure ·of pu.blic p1ollicy. 

M R. PUDDESTER- I .fJhin1k we h:ave 
di1scusse1d' irt ~airily 1exten1s.ive1ly t10·-nlight 

2 n .d I d 10 not t'l1ink itthere 'vi1ll be much 
more discussion on it. After that there 
are o·nly a couple of oither Billis a1nd 

\Ve can fi.nish up ito-m1orrow an:d by the 
tin1e t.l1e L€_5isla1t1ive C·o·un1cil is through 
tl1e Bills 1tha1t ha.v:e alreia1dy be1en sent 
up I think we will be well a\vay. A 8 

f'ar a1s I aan eonce1rn1ed th.e on'ly ti'n11e I 
ca111 g·et to my office is fr,o·n1 nin1e till 
onie aind I thinik we can fini1slh to-11101r
row. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
! just wan(t to. 1alsk the Ho11ourable the 
Pri111e MJi.niJsiter whien he h 1o•pes t 10 be 
able! 1to cl,os1e th1e H ·O'U1S1e. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
lVIr. Chairm·an, the I11s·p·eicrto:r· G1en1er1al 
is a.rra,nging for lJ.li;g. b·a1n1d o:n We·dne·s
day aftern·oon. th·ere 'is u1s1ually .a. flare 
of tru11npe1tJs, alt 1Jhe op1en1i1111g ·an1d the 

. 

c1os·i.Jng of the Hou1s1e. Th.er1e .are sever-
al Bills b:ef.orie the Legisliaitive C1ouncil 
bu1t I do n.01t ithi:nk th·ait .s:uc~h dis
ting .. ui1she·d geinrtlemen wil!l fatl d.o,v11 
on their jobs. I agree with Mr PuddEs
~er 1t,h,a1t 1t 1hes1e m·a1tter:s1 can 1easil1Y be 
h1ain1dled t o-morrow afiteri.'inoon a111d ·be 
cli1s1:~ 1os1ed of by to-:1n1orrow nilglht as 

' 
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1T"C1° t of 1the Bill1s aire before 1tJ11e Legi.s
laitive Council. I ·suglges!t itJha;t we m·ight 
le1aVJe t'his n1ow a,in·d liet ·go for 1s1e·c·on1d 
readi1n1g iin co:m.mi11Jtee 1s'tage t10-mor
ro·w. Then "r·e 'vi·ll a;dj.ourn· untiil three 
to-morro1w 1aft1erno,on. 

MR. EMERSON-Mr. c ·h·airman, I 
\-ri_.,..."- t o poir.1~ ·CU t to tli.e H1on. Pri·me 

1Vf1inis.ter that I do n1ot wi1sh to delay 
the Hot1se u1n.nece.ss1arily. I re1ally 
looked u1p1on thi1s· 1a1s bei11g a Bill wh.idh 
1hrus1 very l1ar1ge ro,ssiibiliities an1d I 

w1oul1d like to c.o·n1s;id1er som1e amen1d
lll1en11Js which I 1thi.nk coul1d be c·onsid
er€1d 'o.utiside tlh1e H:ous.e and accepted 
by the P.ri11ne Mi·ni'siter an1d pre1s.entted 
by hi1m an1d · I w,oul1d be very gl.a,d t io 

give im.y a:s1si1stJance. A·s the Ch·airman 
kn1ows 1the1 n1.em·b1er,s of rtih1e Oppo1sition 
ar1e desiro·us of cl10,sin1g ithe H·o·use a.nd 
i.f we can,n,o.t a·djourn ith·e Ho1use on 
W e!d1ne1s1d1ay aJ:fltern1oon w·e can 1do 1so at 
fivie o'clock T~1ursd.ay n1orn'ing. If we 
c a.·n a1d.!ourn the House on W·edn·eisd·ay 
oir rr.htlr s1day vve \Vil1l 1do our 'b1est to 
d'O 1SO 1runid tlhe on'ly th:ing be.fo·re the 
Ho11se of ve.ry grave in1p·ortanice is 
t!his Bill tha;t we 'are con~s.idering to-
11 i1g~1t ,an 1d d·uri'rug which ithe Newfoun·a
l::i r{l Lig1h1t a11·d Pow,er Company hav·e 

fallen d·ow·n o·n .their job. An1d I think 
that Bill shoul1d b:e cons1idere1d here in 
a 1sellect committee or a co1n1n1ittee of 
the W1hole·. I h 1a,ve never 'S1pok1e·n i.n the 
dark befor€, ian1d I db not kn.o·w whe
t h e r the i1:e1111bers ·o·n the othe·r side 
11a.ve, and there i!s rather a ·disadva.n
t 2 ge but I wo11ld lik·e to say th1at tl1is 
Bill doe's i1eed 1so1m1e Ii1ght ,011 it. If 
tl1ere is any a:s1s:istan1ce tl1at I can give 
t o t1he Pri111e Minister or 1his co'1leagues 
I will b1e very glad :to 1do1 so a.t any 
t1in1e to-111orr1ow i1n · 1011·1der to facilttate 
tl1e busin1e:s1s of itlhe House. Peirh.aps 
've could ·open on two t1hirty to-m·or
ro'\v i'nist ead oif three o'clock, as a rule 
we are gen ,era1ly a quarter of an hot1r 
late in meeitin1g. 

Before I leave this point, l\'lr. 

Pri111e 1VJ:i1ni1st er , i11igh,t I ask yot1 wh)r 

have 1935 tl1ere? Tl1at seem~ ~o be 
1rather 1a I.ate 1dafte to g 1ive them in 
V\-1hicll1 t o· eia.rry ,out their a,green1ent. 

HON. THE PRilVIE' MINISTER- 
'f\h,a1t i1s the last drute1 for eo11npleti1on 
of 1t1h·e eonltriact untd1er which they come 
nn·der :the forf.e,ir~ure und1er Se.c!tion 4. 

MR. E l\JERSON-It see·ms t·o be 
rr .: 1~~·::1r a lo·n1g time. 

HON. THE PRIME l\1INISTER
It is. Thi1s ye.ar wi1ll l1av;e t o 'be l·ost 
as it ts n 1o'w nearly June l 1s1t a1n1d tl1€y 
will noit b,e able. t ·o 1do any construc
t~o"t1 \VOTk lt-1hi1sr year. 

MR. EJMERSON- Thalt .appli1e1s in 
the case of all companies wl1en they· 

· a-re se,eki.ng conee1s,sions, they lose tfhe 
firs1t year. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
And ·t1l1en they come back an1d ask for 
a11c·tb ,er year l·ateir 0 1n. 

MR. EMERSON-There iis ,a n10-re 
serio1us questio1n there a·n·d it.hat hais to 
d·o wiith the faclt 1t)hat you giv1e rto, the 
co111nany 1the exc~lu1sive rigih1t--I don't 
min1d givinlg ·tlhe ri1ght- but the exclu
s1ive right ·of smellfing, refin:in·g, m·anu
factu·rilng, r 101astin1g, reid1ucing, eio,ncen
trat~·n1g, tre1rutin1g ai1d/0T p1r1e:p1a;r1i.ng fo·r 
1narkelt ores and mini1n,g product's. 
Thrut fir1st ·part tfher1e I ,do·n't li1ke. It 
means that Y·ou give the1n1 t_he exclu
sive right for I ithin1k ten y·eiars after 

·th,e finst of June 1935 an·d ilt seHms to 
ine tl1at you are li:a.ble t10 
\Yith,, first of all, existing 
righit:s for insitance of itlhe 

interfe1re 
right~, 

B11c1h,ans 
Mine ·anid ·al1s·o you .are i·n'terferin1g 
\Vith co,ncenitratin~g, ·smelting or r ,e
fi,ning pl.ant1s1 whi1cl1 !may b·e erected 
be.t,ve·en1 now an1d the first of June, 
1935. 

We :atre all aware, SiT, t ,l1at at the 
present tim.e a n·un11ber ·Of mines are 
in the course 0 1f ·pr,o·s e:c.uting ,an·d d e

ve1lo1piing. A grealt n1a1ny of the·m arc 
i11 w:hat we c~lll 1t!he Buchanis area. 
Tiha1t area iha·S ·n ,oitthtn.g to d·o . wit1h the 
Bucl1an s M'ine bt11t i(t is in the area 

" 
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in the n1iddle of tl1e country thatt is 
betvve-en Grand Falls and Ma.ry 
March'1s Siding 0 1r let uis say Miller-
.town Junc1tion. T ·h 1e1S·e co·mpanies are 
eo1nten1pl)atin1g de·velopment of their 
mines. In E101111e caises they may con
si1der th·e que.stion of concentratin~ 

ore. If t ·he exclusive privile1ge is 
granted to thi1S1 co·m,pany on the penin
sula of Avalon to d10 their concentra
ting, re1d1ucin·g, roasting\, refinin1g an·d 
treating ,and they cannot use 1-bhe f.ac
to1ry at Buchanis they must haul their 
ore all the way from s·ay lVIilll1e·rtown 
Junction 1to Bri1gus Junction be~ore it 

c.a.n ·b,e treateid in 1the vvay in which 
th.e.se peo,ple can do it. 

If ·they cot1ld fhan·d it ove-r to rthe 
Buch1ans Concen;trating Planit t1hey 
\Voul1d b·e able to export iit ait igr,e1ater 
pT10,fi.t an·d therefore be 1a.ble to develop 
.tJheir n1ines in a greater exte.nt and 
con·sequen1tly ·e111plo·y ·a gre1a:ter nun1-
ber oif 1men. 

Now I have no intere·st i·n this mat
ter at all but I wo1uld suggest t 10 you 
that 1t1he rights of 1the peo·ple who be
tw·een now an1d thie fir·st 10·f June 1935 
s1tar1ts a smelti11g or refini·n1g p1lan1t-I 
r ·eiad.ly 1do1 n,o,t u·nder1stand th·e teriin.s~ 

but anybo·dy wlll:o starts this bu·sin·e.ss 
1srimdJ,ar 1to 1t!he one c-0nte1mplated in t ihis 
A 1et sho1ulid be a.llo·wed to d·e1al with 

' 
ores d·elivered to rtJ111e1n1 wi·thout ·offe·nd-
inJg aJg.ai'nis·t ,this Act and I don't think 
that ils un.fair. 

J11st before I take my seart I would 
like :to aisk t11e Prime Mini1ster why 
i11 the d-raft of this Act theise lin1iting 
ter;n1·s are u1s1eid,__there may b1e S·Otme 
rea~on foT i·t--in tJhe same sectio1n 6, 
"incl 11ding le1ad, eopper, zin:c, silver, 
gol1d an·d 01ther n1in1erals and their 
co11stituen·t .residu.al and ·by-pro1ducts 
un·der a;ny or all o,f thie c1l1erinical 
ele1ctrical and/ or other .n1e1t:ho1d's no'v 
in U1S·e or which h·ereaifter be brought 
into use." Off hand I think that thos1e 
"\VOr1ds do noit do ithe contractor's, th·e 
·s111e1lting co1n1·pany, very muc1h good. It 

·seems to mie tlhe1y lim:i!t rigihts, but I 
\voiuld like to know w1he1tlhe1r the Prime 
Minister can tel'l us1 why these words 
were in1cluded beca1u1se in the begin
niin1g of th1e Bill 1they have 1tl1e ri1ght 
to c~.2 al in .tlhi1s 1s1ne1ltin.g ,an1d concen
tr 21~i·n·g· r ro:ces1s "'ri1Jh all kin1d1s1 of orr€s, 
\Y·he~rieas 1here t1l1e m·ost i1n ·Ortian:t o·re·s 
ar·e said to be included. If they h1ad 
said rthey wer1e go1n1g ito1 include some 
11011- 1n.e1~ alli'ferous ores likei clay an·d 
· 1- rt k:in d of thing or 1simply i't in a 

:~,..-~·2r 11 l ,,~ay I 'vould ·not 11ave been 
--~,r'"'"' r3 sE';d b11t hrere they include the 
ve.ry things in •the ~11inerals1 w'h.,i1clh ·ar€ 
in tl1e Bu·c.han.s area; lead, copper, 
zi11c, silver, gold. These are the- min
Era!.s in ithe Bucf1;a11s are.a an1d it 
see'n1s to me as if 1they are makin1g 
c,.. l·ess a dead 1s.e,t upon ith·e mines 
which have not be.en 1developed there 
but wl1ich are prophesied to exist so 
.~ c:t ~o forc:e t\heim, if 1t~1ey \Vant to eo·n
ce-1trate t,heir n1in1erals or treat it f.or 
!~- '"',J."kf1~ 1to cc1111e to· 1t[1eir pliant. 

T'hes·e people w·ho have co1111e here 
and spen1t a wl101le lot of mon·ey 0 1n 
tl~ eir ~s·ophy,sical surveys, in th,e pay-
111-:1en ts 10.f rent, in :r1rospecting of the 
areas, i11 fin·ding~ out their extent, are 
r.o'v placed i·n th1e rosiition wthere, if 
t1"ley \Van(t ito co·ncen,trate ithe1ir min1er

al or 1develop them for tl11e p·urposie of 
€xrcrt, are f·orced Ito co·n1e to ii:!1is 
con1pany an1d I dornt think tl1at is fairr. 

I am not making these ren1arl\:P :n 
any p'arty spirit beca11se I have n~> i11-

terest in this Bill. I simply sugge·:3t 
tli at to-day we have all 1the1se people 
from Canad1a a.i11d tl1e States co1min'g 
down here spen1di111g n101ney in pro
·specting a1nld c:,e,~e11op:in·g of these 

lr in€1S, a·s 've\ all know i1t docs not p~ay 

to export cr111de ore of this clas1s. It 
n1 ust be concen1traited and 110"\V, after 
spendi11g all the money buyi11,g· up the 
areas, d1evelopjng t/111eir co1111panies, you 
are co11npellirr1g~ tl1e111 to se11d tl1eir ore 

to t11is co111pany. 
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Now what ·does i1t meian to 1s·end the 
ore to ithi;s co1nTp·an,y? If yo·u have a 

·1nin1e ouit s1oimewher·e in t'h·e viciniity 0 1f 
Millerrtown Juncti·on-I ;cannot ·S'peak 

accurately but geographically-it 

m·e1ani£1 you ll1ave to1 senid tlhe crud1e· ore 
over t1he li1ne to Trinity Bay. Tliiat is 
the :a1e\ar1esit poiint .1Jha1t I c.a.n speak of 

in c1onn·ec1tion with this Bill. Thiait 

·m ieans a lar'ge freight. Y·ou ·have the 
eost 0 1f 101a1din16 the ears; you hav1e the 
cos1t 01f unloa1d1in1g the caris in to tlhis 
concentraitin:g plaint; tth.en you h:ave 
·the cost ·of Io.a1di1n1g the co1ncentraJtes 

'into the ship's. T'hat w·o1ul1d , it appe1a .rs 
to n1·e, miake it practiieally i'm·:p1os.sible. 

I s11gg.est 11Jh.a1t tha,t willl ma.ke it. ex
tre1n1,ely expens1ive1 for t 1h 1ese coimpan-

1es. ThiS' bu1siiness may be· very lar1ge, 

I ·d·on't know, bu1t I think it will C'Ur
t!a1il that work i-f yo·u ic1ompel them to 

emplo1y 1t!hils c·om1pany 1to cioncentrate 

t11ei1r ·ore. Unfor1tun1ately ag1ai1n we have 
not lh,ad the advantag·e of 1expert 
apin·i·on i1n conrsiderinig this :m,atter 1but 

I suigige.st to· y·ou th1at y1ou are at leiaist 
co1m1pellin1g th(esie eompian'ies, if they 

w 1an1t to exp·ort th·eir prod1uc1ts in con

centrated 1s1ha.pe·, to s1end th·eir crude 
ore1 fr·on1 we s:h iall isay Mille1~to!wh 

Juncti,on to Trinity B1ay. You hiav.e the 

h1rundling 10rf it from tJhe 1mine to t1he 

cars, fro1m rth1e ears wh·e·n it 1arrfves at 
t l1e concen(tratin1g pl,ant an1d then to 

be loa.ded from the c·oncentrating plant 
into steamers to be taken away Yo11 

have handling in one long s·eries in1-

pose1d upo11 the 0 1re which is sin1ply 

unjustifie1d, so far as t11e country ]s 

concerned, t111les1s yo1u cian sil1ow so111e 
re1a1so1n why i1t s'hould b1e done, and I 

su·gge1st th·at it is a hig·hly pernici1ot1s 

and objec.table fea1tu.r·e of tl1e Bill that 
yoiu are givi:ng exclusive righ1t to t ihe 

co1n1pany to concentrate and tr.eat an1d 

prep·are for i11arke)t ·or.els for ten years 

after the first of June 1935, becaus·e 
no rone wl10 11as a 111in·e in a.ny piart of 

the cot1nitry is going to set up a plant 

il1act '\vill do any of these things- I ai11 

not ·goilllg to, read t!h1e1m. 1al1l wgain_..any 

of the t:hing!s mentioin,~d in the Act, 
w1hen ·he knows ,01n th·e 1st of June 
1935 ex·clusive righit i.s going ito · be1 

given · to t!he Custom1s1 S·m.elter. 

My .o:bjection to the Birll a.s I say is 
1noit a rairty one, and 1t1h ·er1e .are ce1rtain 
amend1niient1s1 thait I inlte1nd to· prop·ose 

w1hen1 tlhe Bill go·es into Co1mmi1tltee. At 
th1e pres.ent time they 1are in for1n of 

res 1olution1s and I thiruk 'in the m ·ea . .a
time I will pr.ob.ably m1eet 1tth1e Hon. 1the 
InJ roducer and ask htn1 to cionsider 

th:rn. Bt1t the prin1ciple ·at th·e· pre·seint 
time I think: is bad because yo11 are 
tyin1~ up the poissibilitty of sitartting a 
planit si·milar to w·h1at tihey have now 
at BuC'hans in conn•e,ctto,n with the 
··<J.evelo1pmen1t in the- ce.ntre o.f New-

found/land which will re1s1ult in tihe 
sm,el1tin1g, refining, m ,anufacturing, 

ro1ais1ting re1ducing, con1c1entraltin·g, 

tre:a:tin1g an'd oth1erwise prepiaring tihe 
ore fo-r m ;arket, a .n 1d th1e re1sult of the 

Act may be tth.a.t y·ou w~ll restrict the 
effo·r1ts 1th1at are being m 1a1d,e by fin
anci1e.r1s and mineralo1gists in the ce1n

tre of t!he country, whicl1 they 1now 
h1ol1d. 

I say that we are not talkin,g ab10 1ut 

Bucha·ns, I is.ay tJhait w·e kno1w t~hat 

·ther,e is' an enormous amo·unit ·of pros
pecitin1g goin.g 0 1n in .tJhe Bu·0h1ans 1a.rea 

1a1n1d un.der .thilS Bill it 1nus1t all b8 S 1ent 

over to Trinity Bay and tJhey can n·ot 
d·o it in their iare.a, t,hey can no:t have 
a .smelte·r i!f this Acit goe1s thro1ug·h, 

there may b·e a srnel1te1r the.re but t1hey 
can n101t !have a refinin1g o·r concentra

tin'g pl,a.nt ther·e, th·ey will have to 
T . ·r.- B brin,g t1heir ore ·01ver to r1n1Ly ay. 

. 
HON. MR. BRADLEY- Oh, n10 you 

l1ave.1r1t, re'ad th1e latter par1t of s:ection 

6. 

MR. EARLE-Mr.. Chairman, ithe 

G·overnment was after the1m to e ~tect a 
s1nelter an1d I s.ay that it n1akeis no d-if

ferencie if it is at Cap·e Spear, I say 

tl1a1t it ls a n1o·ve in tl1e rigl1.t direction. 

• 
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HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Ch1ai:rim·an, tlhLs Cus1tom1s Sm·elter 
is nothing new. I know some Canadia11 
mini·ng 1auth·oritieiS reco,1n:men1d1e1d it 1be
f.or·e, a C·entral s1melt·er ,s·o th.at tJh1e 
small ;milne1s1 coul1d sien·d their ore 
there. I .think 1tlha.t iit ]s a splendid idea 
and the .erection of smelters in this 
country should be encouraged to the 
fullest measure. 

iVIINISTffiR AG RICUI'.JTURE AND 
MINES--Mr. C1hair1man, in conn·eciti1on 
·wi1tJh this m,atter I ,say 1t'ha t the 
Buch1ans p1eople ·de1serve n·o ·s·ympathy, 
they are com.pe1te1n1t en1o·ugh to lhan1dle 
their own affairs,. Th1ere· is1 an·other 
large 1minera,l are:a in th·e 1co·untry 
w.hic'h bids fair to riV1al Buchans, I 
ref,er to the LaM1anc1he area whicih is 
in close pr101xi1nity 1to the pr·opo1sed 
smel1ter. There is anotJher m,att1er 
wl1ich shoul1d have preceden1c1e :that is 
the im1portanc·e ·o,f 1h1aving an i1ce free 
rort, :irf the po·rt i1s not i·ce fre,e, you 
are t1n1able to. 1trans1po.rt your 1ore an.d 
it iJS bo1ttl•ed Up fo,r 1:Jhe ·entire Wi·nter, . , 

tha1t is a val1u1able fa,c.t and s1ho·ul1d g.et 
consid·errutf.on. 

MR. :IDMERSON-Mr. Cih1airman, to 
wh.01m ·d·o· I ad1dr,ess a qu·e;stion in re
g:a·rd t10 thi1s Billl in tlh·e a;bisencei o·f tihe 
[
1 ri111e Minis1ter? 

HON. MR. BRADLEY-To me if Y·OU 
like1. 

lV!R. El\/IERJSON-Mr. C1hairman, why 
i1s it neces1sary to ext·en1d 1tlhe p.erio·d 
for w1hi1ch th·eY have exclus'ive rig'hts 
to 1935? 

HON .. MR. BRADLEY-Becau1s.e it i.s 
calculated ·that it will take 1th1e1m five 
years to co1m:1n·ence o.perationis. 

MR. EMERSON-~1at do YO·U in
tetrd 1to d.o aft·er tJhe lsit 1of J ,anuary, 
1935 in co 1nnecti·on witth .a concentr·a
tin1g planrt 1at Buchan·s? 

HON. MR. BRADLEY-We don't in
te·n d to d101 ·anythi'ng. 

MR. EMERSON-Why do you give 
to the Company the exclusive right to 

smelt, manufacture, etc., for ten years? 
I think the principle is objectionable 
becat1se it may probably tie up a plant 
like Buchans. It might also curtail 
considerably the efforts of men who 
are at present prospecting on areas 
in the vicini1ty of Buchans. Anoth.er 
objectionable feature in the Bill is 
contained in Section (8) which states 
that "all machinery and duplicate 
parts, etc.," can be imported dt1ty 
free. It gives a concession that has 
expressly been forbidden in all bills 
i;,vl1ere concessions were granted, and 
all of which distinctly state that fre e 
importation is granted 
substitt1tion for old." 
provision of the Bill the 

"except i ll 

Under this 
Company can 

impcrt entirely new machinery a 
second time duty free. Another ob
jectio11 I 11ave to this section of the 
Bill is that it makes the Company not 
liable or responsible in any way to 
any person, firm or company for dam
age to property or annoyance or in
ccnvenience suffered or occasioned 
within a radius o.f five miles from its 
plant or work by smoke fumes, flames, 
vapous, etc. There are several amend-
1nents tl1at I would like to suggest for 
the consideration of the Committee 
and I propose to state them later on. 

I want to refer now to page nine of 
this Bill. It begins:-

(reads) 
Now that is a very imp·ortant sec

tion. That is. a matter that should be 
taken into serious consideration. I 
do not know whether a smelter or a 
concentrating plant isst1es fumes, etc., 
but you are goine; to erect this plant 
on that narrow reek of land, the 
Peninsula of Avalon. and within an 
area of five miles. I had a case the 
other day in con npction . with a 
whaling f.actory at Gra1dy Island, and 
I may say that I \Vas surprised to find 
in the evidence aho·ut Hffluvia and its 
effect upon the drinking water and 
the various other nt1isHnces that were 

• 
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given off from tl1is factory. J11dg
ment was given on t\vo of tl1e points 
that we stood upon, and this is a ser
ious matter. And tl1e concessions in 
.this Bill will affect the residents, and 
the peo,ple wl10 carry on business in 
the five mile radit1s, -vvhich is really 
ten n1iles when you com~ to draw the 
circle. 

MR. EARLE-That is one of the 
most barren sections of the country. 

lVIR. EMERSON- well, if there is 
nobody there, why p11t the section in 
the Bill. Might I suggest tl1at possib
ly I would not be out of order if I 

suggested that "\Ve might have a plan 
of that area on tl1e table of the Ho11se. 
And then there are tl1e fumes that 
are given off. Would not these effect 
tl1e running water? 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL- These 
fumes, I can asst1re the Hono11rable 
member wo11ld only effect vegetation, 
not running water especially. Of 
course there are a large number of 
men to be emploJred there, and it is 
enc11mbent on the con1pany to pro
vide p11re \Vater for their sustenance, 
otherwise they cannot remain · there. 

this smelter. There will be from this. 
'Iihe sulphtir from this sn1elter will 
give an odour. But if a section of 
tl1is kind was not included in the 
Bill every man that had a house or 
sl1cp witl1in five miles would have an 
action in law against the company 
and they would be contin11ally feeding 
l~wyers. This is tl1e idea. 

MR. ElvIERSON-There is no need 
for yo11 to ins11lt the lawyers. 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL- - I am not in
s11lting the la \Vyers. I don't believe 
I could. 

l\1R. EMERSON-I wo11ld like to 
hear the Honourable the introducer 
give his opinion on this point. Sup
posing that there are people living in 
that area: and they have their house 
or land damaged by those noxious 
v~pours, then I tl1ink they should be 
compensated. We do not know in 
\Vhat area that· smelter is going to be 
btiilt, and th.ere may be people there 
that are going to suffer from these 
fl1mes, etc.. and if tl1ey are going to 
st1ff er then this company sl1011ld pay 
them co1npensation, and yet this act 
expressly sa:vs tl1at tl1ey sl1all not 

MR. EMERSON- Anyway I think 11ave compensation. 
that we should have a plan so that we 
may be able to see what we are deal
ing with. 

HON. DR. C.i\MPBELL'--I may say 
tl1at Trenton has a smelter right in 
the town and there are houses all 
around. There is a similar situation 
existing in Sydney and in neither place 
are the people operating liable to 
action through these smelters. 

lVlR. EMERSON- I have no evidence 
about the growls that may be made 
in Sydney or ':rrenton. But I suggest 
to you that the company promoti11g 
this scheme knows that they are going 
to l1ave odot1rs for three or fo11r miles, 
if not five miles. 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL- I do not 
de11y that tl1ere \Vill be odot1rs from 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL-Yes. We 
protect this company from the people 
\Vho may b11ild within the area. of 
those f11mes. There are no people 
there now. 

MR. EMERSON- Then I say that 
yo11 sl1ot1ld insert there the ,v·ords 
"Any people who shall thereafter 
b11ild." If those words ."\vere in that 
section this Bill " ,.ould go thro11gh as 
far as I am concerned. Now I want 
to call to the attention of the Hon
ot1rable 111ember in charge of the Bill. 
This company is a smelting company. 
I bring my ore to that company to be 
smelted. I cannot get it s1nelted in 
this country anywhere else .because 
this company has tl1e excl11sive right 
to s111elt. Now then V\rhat metal 11as 
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tl1is company got to export free of 
ta-:2s , d t1ties, etc. 

I-ION. lVI:R. BRADLEY-What it buys. 

MR: EMERSOI~-And so yo11 mean 
to tell ine that if it smelts my ores it 
is going. to export it free of duty, etc., 
wl1e11 I 'vho own those ores can11ot do 
so. 

HON. MR. BRADL·EY-I am not 
saying anything about that at all. 

l\/IR. EMERSON-B11t you are saying 
tl1ey can do it. Wl1y do you say that. 

HON. MR. BRADLEY-It will de
pend on legislation. 

MR. EMER.SON-W ell supposing 
that to-morrow a tax is imposed on 
zinc for instance, or lead, by the legis
la t11re of a dollar a ton. 
. Now suppose a tax is imposed a 
dollar a ton. I have a lead mine and 
a1n producing lead. I have to pay a 
dollar a ton export tax. This Com
pany does not own a mine, does not 
do any mining. They can buy my ore 
and we both make fifty cents. I sell 
tl1e ore at the market price less fifty 
cents and · they export duty free. Is 
that what you intend. 

HON. MR. BRADLEY-The inten
tion is to protect tl1e Company from 
being called on for export tax on ore. 

MR. El\1ERSON-On any ore they 
b11y? 

I-ION .. r fR. BRADLEY- Ye·s. 

lVIR. EMERSON- I 'vould not mind 
protection for ore they mine where 
tl1ey give labor, but on ore tl1ey bu1t is 
an absolute 011trage . . 

HON. MR. BRADLEY- It is just· to 
provide ,tl1at tl1ey ·be not n1ultched of 
any tax. 

MR. EMERSON- I rather think the 
'vord "multched" out of order. Pos
sibly we co11ld get an explanation why 
tl1ey want protection 'vith regard to 
tl1e export of ore tl1ey do 11ot mine, do 
i1ot deal witl1 in the smelter, and only 
b11y. I wo11ld like to know what the 
reaso11 is for it. 

HON. MR. BRADLEY-Y1o'u must re
me·m1ber in the fir1st place you are a 
little astray lbe1cause it says nothin1g 
a.bout ores; it ·say.s m1etal1s· an,d finiS'hed 
products. That i's n1ot exporting som1e-
tl1i11g sin1ply bought. 

l\1R. EMERSON-Yot1 said ten min
utes ago to protect tl1em in respect of 
ineta.Js bo11ght. 

HON. MR. BRADLEY-They buy 
ores; 1don't buy metals1

• 

lVIR. EMERSON-They b11y anything 
tl1ey lil\:e. 

H 10N. MR. BRADLEY~T'hey ca.n'1t 
buy anythin·g e1l1s·e beca,u1Se1 nothinrg 
ols \ is sn1e4l ted he,re. 

lVIR. EMERSON-They can buy the 
prod11cts of tl1e smelter from the 
people who bring ore to the smelter. 

I-ION. MR. BRADLEY-That is not 
inaterial tl1en that they have not 
cperated on. 

l\1R. EMERSON-The point I make 
is tl1is. They get paid for smelting 
ere brought to the smelter. They will 
take over the ore from some mine and 
sn1elt it and they vvill be paid for that 
t1nder certain terms and as they have 
a . monopoly terms wh·ich will be very 
a.dva11tageo11s to tl1em, and they then 
11ave the right after the ore is smelted 
a11d has beco·m·e metal to ·ex.port duty 
free and free of all taxes, whereas the 
inan wl10 has paid the111 to smelt it 
in~y have to pay an export d11ty. 

I tl1ink these Resolutions are Reso
l11tions of far reacl1ing i1nportance. 
T'hey contain sections that should be 
considerably amended. I did Sllggest 
some to the Prime lVIinister but after 
discl1ssing the matter now I see even 
more extensive ones thaf I consider 
necessa.ry and I would suggest to tl1e 
Honourable 1'/fember in charge of the 
Bill tl1at the Committee rise and sit 
on the matter to-morro"v. 

I-ION. THE LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION-1\'.Ir. Chairman: before the 
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£'1 ommittee rises I would like to ask 
tl1e Minister of Finance and Customs 
if on page 9 section 9 where the Com
pany are freed of all assessments, 
does that include Corporation Tax? 

HON. THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS-I wot1ld not take it 
to mean Income Tax Corporation Tax. 

MR. EMERSON-May I ask the Hon
ot1rable Member in charge of tl1e Bill 
whether if this Act goes through there 
is any assurance that the Public 
Utilities Commission will be able to 
deal with the inatter. What would 
happen if tl1e Bill constituting that 
Commission be repealed. 

(Reads from Bill re Public Utilities 
Commission.) 

Suppose there is no Public Utilities 
Commission? 

HON. MR. BRADLEY- There 
. 
lS 

going to be one. 

MR. EMERSON- Have we any as
surance that tl1ere is going to be one 
in perpetuity? 

HON. MR. BRADLEY- Do you sup
pose there is going to be taken off the 
Statute Books of the Colony the Act 
constituting a Commission of this 
kind to deal with tl1ings o.f this kind 

the Commission will measure up to 
the standard hoped d·epends on the 
per sonnel. You can al ways change 
that. 

MR. EMERSON- I think that is 
perfect folly. (Reads). Now if I go · 
to the Company and say that I want 
75 p.c. and I don't accept your assay 
and I want the b,alance in twenty 
days, do I get it? Neither I nor they 
make money. Now the stuff from my 
min·e is good stuff and yet I have to 
wait 60 days for the balance, they 
know it is good ore, they have assayed 
it before and yet I can't get any bet
ter than 50 p.c. ·down. 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL- No, you 
inisunderstand, it says not less than 
5,0 p.c. down. 

MR. EMERSON-I beg pardon, you 
are entirely right. Now I am held up 
for the balance why is this put in? 
What is the idea of fixing it for not 
less than one month or not more than 
three months, this is like a prison 
business, yes, you have no option of 
a fine at all . . . . . 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL- These are 
pt1t in to stop unnecessary delay. 

MR. EMERSON-The way I would 
with this Company and other Com- stop delay would be to pay a certain 
panies? an1ount on assay, the rest in two 

HON. T·HE LEADER OF THE OP- weeks and interest at the rate of 50 
POSITION-I think the point of the p.c. a week. However, I see that we 
Honourable Member for Placentia h~ve to go tl1rough this sentence by 
East is well taken. We do not know 1s·e:ntence·, breakfast is at abo,ut ni:ne 
that the next Government may have a I think. 
Public Utilities Commission. 

HON. MR. BRADLEY- Any future 
Governn1ent that undertakes to de
stroy that will have the responsibility 
to procure· a sufficient substitute. 

HON. THE LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION- Its existence depends on 
its usefulness. That has not yet been 
proven. 

I ask why, if you want to make the 
Bill conform to the previous word
ing, why not include these words. 

HON. MR. BRADLEY-I don't think 
them essential. 

THE HON. LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION-. As there are a tremen
dous lot of things to be discussed I 
move that the Committee rise and re-

HON. MR. BRADLEY-Here is jt1sti- port p·rogress and sit again on to
fica.tion for it right here. Whether morrow. 
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HON. MR. BRADLEY- I haT;e no 
objection to the Committee rising, 
b11t members on both sides are anxious 
that the closing be not unduly delay
ed, I "\vould like to know what the 
Leader of the Opposition intends to 
do, if they "\Vant to inake amendments 
now or later on, if you are going to 
make tl1e amendments later on we 
should take adva11tage of all the tin1e 
tl1at \v·e can no.,v. 

1V1R. PUDDESTER- Tl1is is a very 
important Bill and it "\Vas only this 
evening that we got it, as I say this 
is a very important Bill and sho11ld 
be referred to a Select. Com1nittee. I 
question very much if the rules of the 
Ho11se would not bear 11s out if we 
asked for this. I remember last year . 
"\Ve b·roug·h t in a Bill and a Select 
Co1111nittee sat on it for seven days 
and it was before the Upper House 
for seven da)rs. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred. had made 
sc.me progress, and asked leave to s1t 
again on tomorrow. 

On motion this Rei)ort \Vas receivP.d 
and adopted,· and it was ordered that 

tl1e Committee have leave to sit agai11 
on tomorro"\v. 

The ren1aining Orders of tl1e 
\Vere deferred. 

It was moved and seconded 

Day ... 

+-1·· •' t \,, 1 (.\, 

when tl1e House rises it adjourn until 

ton1orrow afternoon at 3 of the c ~oc li:. 

The Ho11se then adjo11rned accorcl
i11gly. 

TUESDAY, May 28tl1, 1929. 

Tl1e Ho11s.e 1net at three of the clo,ck 
in ithe afternoon p11rsuan,t t-0 adjol1rn-
111ent. 

lVIR. ABBOTT.- Mr. Spealrer, T asl\: 
leave to presenit a p,etitlon from the 
residents of Ste1)l1enville Crossing in 

tihe di's!tri,ct o·f P io-rt au Port ·asking 
it.hat a 1S1um of ·111oney be ailloc:ate1d for 
the purpo1se of ·buil1di11g a rorud in that 
vicinity. T!his petition .is lrargely and 
i11ft.ue11itia1lly signed and I trust it will 
reeeive that co1nsideration fro1m the 
Dep1art:n11ent 1of Pulblic Works wl1icli its 
ii11- orta11ce 1merits. 

HON. COLONIAL SE,CRETARY-
Mr. Spea,k ·er, I b·eg to 1'ay upo1n t ihe 
1- able of tl1e Hou1s.e the annual i~e1port 

oc t11e Ne\11foundlan1d Touri1s1t and Pub-
1.:n~.ty Bureau .. 

lVIr. Speaker informed the Ho11se 
that he had received a lVIessage fro111 
the Legislative Counci\ acq uain ti11g 
tl1e House of Assembly tl1at the~y· hacl 
passed the Bill entitled "An Act to 
Amend an Act Respecting Pat8nts/ ~ 

in which they req11est the conc11r1·ene2 
cf the Hotlse of Assembly. 

On motion of Hon. the Prime Minis
ter tl1e Bill entitled "An Act to Amend 
an Act Respecting Patents," was read 
a first time, and referred to a Select 
Comn1ittee consisting of Hon. l\t1r. 

Bradley, Hon. Mr. ,Lewis and l\Ir. 
Emerson. 

Purst1ant to Order and 01n motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister, the Ho118e 
reso·lved itself into a Comn1ittee of tl1e 
Whole to consider the Bill entitled " ... ~n 
Act to Amend the Act 15, Georg9 V., 
Cl1apter 9, entitled 'An Act Respect
ing· Alcoholic Liquors.' " 

Mr. Speal{er left the Chair. 
l\'Ir. Grimes took t11e Chair of Co -:.11-

mittee. 
MR. PUDDESTER- Mr. Ch.air1111an, 

thls is tl1e sectio11 now ,v.hi'ch "\Ve l1~ave 

been di1s1c11·ssi'n·g for til1e past weiek or 
more, .an1d it 1l11a1s boon inti111ate·d froni, 
it.his .si1de oif 1the House, s·everal times 
tl1at we "\V1oul1d like ,a cl1anige m:ad·e. I 

\Vond·er if the Pri'l11·e l\lini1ster W·OU·ld 

consid1er that. Are you preparetl to 
submit a11y c:hange no'v tl1at will i11a:ke 
it doti.bly certain that 'th'e establi1sl1-
n1 erit of a bo11:tlin1g pl1a11t wil1l i1ot b€ 

undertaken by a11J'"bccly. All 1ve ~ re 
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as1king on this 1si1d1e of the Ho,us1e is for 
an a.mendnTent to be pu,t into t1he Bill, 
t10 tmak·e it ce·rtain t1h1at nothin·g ·can be 
.done in that regard. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
Mr1. Oh1air1m 1an, this sec1tion a1s my Hon. 
frien1d h ias ju·st 1said has b·een itl1e cause 
of ·considera:bl1e discus1si1on .. I .am of the 
opinion 1that .thie conistruction 1pl·ac·ed 
up·on this section by my friends of tl1e 
Opposition, in debate, is not an ac
curate construction. This sectio11 does 
r 1ot b·e·sto\v any powers outsi·d1e ·Of the 
Liqu·or Conttrol D·epa;rtm1ent, an1d for 
the 'handling oif a bottli·n·g pl1ant. My 
opinion in 1that regard ha.s1 b1een con
firm·ed rby the opinions of th·e gentle
n1en 1'ooking after the Bill, the Actin1g 
Deputy Minister of Juistice, ,and other 
emi·n,en,t counci1I. Consequently I f1eel . 
that the seiction as iJt s1tan1d·s· is cl1e1ar 
and definite. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-. 
1'•r. C:hairn11an, a,s the lead1er of ibhe 
(iovernn1ent 1Sitated this Bill has be1en 
the caus·e of \very :considerJable ·diseius
sion,. A greiat de1al ,of thrut criticis1m ha'S 
b·een direcited inore towards 1s1ecti·on 
three than 1an·Y 1other parrt 'Of the Bill. 
If we had the wording of tJhat s1ecti-on 
altered so as to make, its n11eaning 
clear, I fe1el sure that this Bill wiotlld 
11avie th·e heiarty 1sup1p1or't o)f ·every Hon. 
me1mber of tl1is1 House. Thie Hon. the 
introducer of thi1s Bi1II ·s1aid that 'he did 
no\t 110,pe ith·at it would curta.i11 the 
consun1ption of alcoholic liquors', that 
is the legiti1na1Je conS"un1pition. 

B11t it does aim a bl·ow at the ill~cit 
traffic in spirit1s, and sl1eebe·ening. And 
for that reason ,v,e i11e111ber.s 01f this 
House are anxious ito supporit ti1e Bill, 
beca11se we on thi1s ·sid·e of .the House 
con1sider that 1the,se s-heebeens· are u11-
dern1ini11g tl1e i11oral1s of our young 
peopla. Tl1ey ·are schools for ga1111b1ling· 
and in1morality. An1d if people can be
lieve tl1e 11alf of \vl1at they are told, · 
\Ve have son1e i1nq11estionable dives in 

our m 1ids1t. Somie 1of tl1ese ·shee1beens 
are 1outw·ard1ly res·pectaible. lit i1s to· 
tJhese !h:ou1s·e1s til11rut un1su.specting y·oung 
girl1s an·d ·me1n a1re induc-eid to enter by 
reas·on of the ap.parent re·spectability 
01f th,eEe ·houses iand from there they 
o~t1en 1t1a.ke their first do·wnwa.r1d st1e1p. 

N·o·w I an1 not a pr10.hibi1tioni1st. But 
I c:an pro·n1i1s·e you this th.at I am at all 
ti1mes at the service of ·anyone who can 
think out 1a plan for the curtail(m,enti 
of 1t1he con1sump1tion of 1al1colholic liquors 
in t\his co·untry and a·s lon·g as i1t 1doe•s 
not interfere with th1e exjercise of 
man's frHed1om of actlon. I am against 
com1pulsion in any 1s1hape or form. Pre
vio·U.S' to the late gen1er1al ele·ction I 
,,-;a1s a1sked many time1s where I stood 
on pro11ibition and truith co1mpe'll1ed .n1e 
to 1s'tate that I co·ul·d n1ot ·sup·port a 
prohi'bit1ion po1licy but that I would d'o 
anythi11g to curtail the consum1p1tio1n of 
spiri1t1s, and I did fo,r1mu1'ate in · my 
i11ind a plan which if put into action 
woulid be1 the means of pro'ducing 
gre·at curtail·m1en1t o·f ·tih1e consumption 
of alcoholic liquors in this countr3r. In 
any c·aHe we 'ha.ve tl1is Bill be!fore us 
and it i1s a 1step in the right directi·on. 
It m.ay prove a little irk1some to pur
chc ser1s of ·alcoholic liquo·rs1 whe11 they 
go dov1n to tl1e con1tro1l de1partm1ent, 
anid_ it !in·ay i11ean the e1mploym,enit ,of 
extra officilals, but I thin1k that wrh1en 
all of tfhts is off set by the f.act tha.t it 
i1s as.sis1ting the police ·depa:rtm1en1t in 
obtain1ing 1clues and evidence, a,gainst 
sh1ee,beeninig. 

Now tl1ere ils a section of this Bill 
that we ·on thitS isi1de of .the House are 
t1nable to s11bscribe to, by reason of 
tl1e ambiguity of t:he word1s in ~'hat 

sectio11. lit 11as ca11s,e·d .a c1onsidera.ble 
a1noun.t of ru1no·ur througrl1o·ut the city 
and in f1act all o·ver the co·untry. Tihat 
r11mour 'ha1s been furitl11er stren1ghten
ed by .the action of ceirtain members 
of the G·oveirnm·e111t in tl1eir r·el'ation to 
tl1e handling of tl1e ·control dennrt 
ment . .i\ln1'ost in1n1ediately a . .fter tl1e 
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Governilnenit got into office, certain 
n1embers o.f thie Gov·e,rnment is·taritHd to 
i11terfere 'vith t 1l1e :n1an1aig·em1ent of the 
Board. When we compare tl1at :tct io11 
with ithe ·action oif the Monroe Admi'n
i1s1tration 1an1d wi1t.l1 ·n11y Adn1in.istration, 
th,ere i's a ,m1arked contrast. From th e 
t:i/1n.e of the formation of this B101ard 
un1der 'the Monroe Ad1n1inis1tratio11 un-
til the entry of the Squires G·overn-
1rrent into office no attten1pt was ma.de 
to interfere with the in1anagement of 
tl1e Controller's D·epartJn1'enit. In fact 
it wa.S' a source o.f 1co·mplai1nt amon1gs1t 
the iSupport1er1s 0 1f itfhe Monro·e P·arty 
a111d ,my pa1r1ty tl1at influence wa.s not 
brou1ght to bear on Mr. Mifflin that he 
sh1ould give ord1er1s for liquor only to 
tl1e supporters of our r·e·specitive a·d-

1ninistrations . . 
I spoke to Mr. Mifflin once, and once 

on1y in 1n1y lif.e, 1and 1t'hat w.as in the 
Pri111e Mi1nister's office. A.s he stood up 
to le,av,e, I 1s.aid 1to hi1m "Do you lrno,w 
\Vha1t I expect you to d'o. I ex·pect y·ou 
to run your de·par1tn11en1t .as Y'OU would 
run a buiness. Buy good liq11or f~r 

fh·s pe1ople, and 'give the co·untry a 
sq11are dea1l, and I do not care wh·ere 
y·o·u buy your liquor 1so lon1g as it is of 
g·oo.cli qua.liity and at a fair p~rice. 

N1ow unfortunrutely we ·are driftin·g 
baclr to the b·ad old so-calleid prohibi
tio·n d!ayis w·hen t ·he liquor depa1rtn1enit 
was expl'oited for p·o'1itieal purpoises 
an1d for the beinefit nf politic.al sup
p,orters. I am very sorry for this be
ca uise iit is a retrogr:ade inove1m·e·nt, and 

I am very much afraid also that t11ere 
is a guil1ty und1er!standin1g be1tween the 
E·astern Trading Co,111pany iand certain· 
1ne,mbe,rs o.f the Go·vern11nent. H·owever 
I am n·ot going· to di1scuss that dis
gracef11l business but suffice it to say 
tliat the trntll1, 1s·oo1ner OT later, will out 
an·d the knowledge of t~hat truth "\vill 
react on t.he guilty partles1. Hon. men1-
b1ers on the 01ther sid·e whether direct
ly interested i11 this or not are a ware 
of t11 e gravity of tl1e ·sit11atio11. Thiey 

ou1giht ito \h 1ave !a.greed to allow an in~ 

¥e1s•tig·ation. This investi,giaition ·should 
.l a:re t een ask·e1d by ,the .su.sp,e-cte'd 
partieis, niay, more, it 1shou.Id h ,ave be1en 
de~n·anded 1by the1n. Un1fortun1ate1ly th·ey 
\.re r ·e a;fraid to face1 the issue'. They 
'vere afraid that the truth w·ould co·me 
out a n·d woul1d prove unplea·s.a.n1t. N:ow 
as I say tfh.i's1 ·sid·e cannot vjo.te for t1hi.s 
section No. 3 a:s it .stands, aind. I 1an1 
als·o of t 1l1e opinion tl1at ·tl1ere are 
m 1an·Y' Hon'. me)1nb·e·rs ·on the other 1sid1e 
of tl1e Ho111s,e that, had they tl1e cour
(' ·g··2 of tl1eir convictio·ns1

, would be' de
l igl:1~·ed to yote for the eli1m1ination of 
i"b is secti1on. Tihe Prime Mini'ster has 
in1ti111ated it is his ·opinio·n th.a;t this 
section is harmles·s; admi1tJti.ng this is 
,~,o. it n111st b·e there for s·o1me purpose. 

· I t is not there for the 'lnere sake o:f its 
l';C:: .r111les1S'neis:s. I noti1ee that in sectio11 
tw:o of th'is Bill 've .are going rto aimen·:d 
the1 a0t 'bec·ause eviidently the 1drwfter 
.-·1~1 not l\:no:w 1much ·ab:o,ut tITT.e ca.pa.c:ity 
·of boittle.s1 for ith1e carryin.g of ru.m,. and 
vvhiskey, the act states 24 ozs., but j11 

act11al practice the botJtles 1conltain 26 
ozs. And in or1d·er to make t11e sy·s1te111 
and the law c:onforn1 we are amen.d
ing 1tl1e l;a'v to a 26 oz. bo1ttle1. It i1s 
eas1ier to do that than 1to 1supply 24 oz. 
bottles an·d perha;ps dts-o~rganize for ,a 
ti111e the wl1ole Board ·O.f Liquor Con
trol. 

'I'here is1 another exa111,ple .of where 
' r e 1should like to have tl1e sy·stem of 
the B·o.ard of. Liquor Con1trol ·an·d the 
la 'v conifor111 of ea.ch other. I would re
f er you 1to su1b.seclti1on D, sect1o·n· four 
of the Alco~11.01lic Liquors Act. Now tl1e 
Liquor Control Boiard l1av1e the rigl1t, 
in fact the1y hia;v.e noit t11e ri,ght stricJtly 
.. .- .. "cal{in1g·, b11t 1they are at pre·sen1t run
uJng 'a bottling plant. An1d they are do
ing that without any permission lJfJd 8 r 

the present Act. It is my idea that j t~sl 

as we l1ave alt,ere,d ithe bottle:s fr10111 a 
24 to a 26 oz. ·cap!acity be-ciauise we fi11d 
it easier to alter tl1e law tha11 the s~rs

te111, it see1111s to i11e tl11at we sl1ould 
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make Su'b-1s1eotion D, Sec1tio11 4 of th1e 
Aclt, c1onrform in the s1a:n1e w·ay, a1n·d 
make it legal for the Controller to -oot 
tle liquor, an1d I woul1d su·gge.sit an·d I 
hope it will reic·eive the approval ·01f the 
I-Ion. me·mlb,ers of this H·ouse, that the 
-vvord·s " boitJtling, pia.cking" be added 
to 1thi1s secti·on. Let me read tl1e sec
tion as it stands now. 

(Read1s) 
Now to· bring the system oif the De

part;n1·ent into1 •Cion.formity wilth rth·e l1a w 
I wo1ul1d sUJgge·sit ,ad,ding th·e tw·o wor·d,s 
"b101tblin1g" an1d "packing." It would 
then r1e:a1d: 

(Read1s) 

Now by the ad1diti,on o·f thos·e two 
words• I cann1ot see rt'hait there, i·s any 
thin1g for ·anyone to o:bject to. I think 
it is just a ca1se ·of brin1ging th·e sy1s-
1teim into conformity with the law just 
ws t 'he dr:afte1r o.f th'e pre,sent Bi1ll in 
1sub-'s1ection 2 h1a~s change·d th·e legal 
contenrtis of a bottle to 26 oun1ces, as 
was the, ,actual ,amount 1s·old, an1d the 
l1aw before allo·win1g ·On1ly 24 ounces. I 
beg to n1ove that 1section 4 be here1by 
a111ended ito r·ea1d: 

(Read1s) 
HON. THE PRIME lVIINISTER-Mr. 

Chairman, I am prepared to submit 
the amendment to the drafters of the 
Bill but n1y temper 011 the thing is to 
let it stand verbatim because for tl1e 
last month tl1is has occupied more 
attention than matters of the great
est importance. This is a depart
mental Bill that I a1n not interested 
in and the Government is not interest
ed in at all. Tl1e Bill was drafted 
by the Acting Deputy Minister of 
Justice a11d the Inspector General, and 
no sooner \Vas it brought into the 
House than like all other liqt1or non
sense it was the subject of criticism 
argument, debate and I 11ave heard 
inore argt1ment abo11t this than all 
other bt1siness of the Colony. We feel 
tl1at tinder section 6 as amended it 
is more advantageot1s. The point \Vas 

brought up by the Honourable Member 
for Bay de Verde that clergymen and 
doctors ought not to have the hand
ling of permits. I took the matter up 
and gave the suggestion to Mr. Dun
field and the Inspector General and 
as a result of their activities we have 
this new section printed. Now if yot1 
want the Bill further deferred to be 
referred to them for this amendment 
I am prepared to do it. It does 
not make any difference if the Bill is 
dropped entirely to me or to the De
partment of Justice from the stand
point of progra1nme or policy. It 
does m.ake a difference to the Depar,t-

1nen t and police from the standpoint 
of making an effort to check shebeens. 

l\/fR. PUDDESTER- I might tell the 
Hon. the Prime Minister that \Vh2n 

I disct1ssed these sections witl1 Lin1 
I discussed Sec. 6 as well as Ser:. 3a. 
Section 6 has been amended to meet 
with my approval. I think that will 
suit everybody now and I suppose it 
makes it easier for a man in the out
ports to get a bottle of liquor too. 
But it must be remembered that I al
so objected to section 3d and no effort 
whatever has been made to change 
that section to meet the objections 
against it, and if that section were 
chan_ged to add a \¥Ord or two it would 
make the Bill perfectly satisfactory. 
Now if that is done everybody is happy 
and it can't harm the Bill one iota. 
As far as delay is concerned the Op
position are not to blame for the Bill 
being deferred. They might have ·been 
to blame up to the second reading, b·ut 
since that tin1e it has been deferred 
time and time again by the Govern
ment when the Opposition were ready 
to go on. 

M. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman fron1 the CommitteE.; 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had made 
some progress, and asked leave to ;-; it 
again. 
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On motion this Report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered tl1at 
tl1e Committee have leave to sit agairi. 

Pursuant to Order and on motio~a 

of Hon. the Prime Minister, the :Hot1se 
resolved itself into a Committee •Jf 
the vVhole to consider certain Re·so -
lutions relating to the establishment 
of a Customs Smelter in Newlcn1nd
land. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Cl1air of Co111-

mittee. 
HON. THE LEADER OF THE OP

POSITION-Mr. Chairn1an, yesterday 
tl1e Honourable Member for Placentia 
East dre"r attention to the words in 
sub-section A "dt1plicate parts." 
Those are not in the Buchans Mine 
Act. I s11ppose it is not the intention 
of the Government to allow them du
plicate parts to replace n1achinery 
when it gets broken -down after llSe. 
i-\..nytl1ing imported after the first im

portation of their 011tfit will be duti
able. There is another matter I would 
like to ask the Minister of Fjnance and 
Cl1stoms about. 

(Reads Section) 
I presl11ne tl1at means tr1111k lines 

bringing the wires into the House, 
but does not mean that they \Vill be 
able to get electric ligl1t fittings and 
bathroom fittings free of dt1ty. I re-
1nember speaking on this same sub
ject in the Upper House 'vhen the 
Buchans Mine Bill was going through. 
I instanced the fact that the General 
Manager might get fittings for an 
elaborate batl1room, marble fittings., 
silver taps and pay no dl1ty, but the 
poor lab-ourers wife \Vould have to 
pay duty if she 'vanted a slop pail. 

broug·ht in for vvhich there are natur
ally and normally spare parts or 
dt1plicate parts, for when the ma
chinery is corning in certain particu
lar fragile sections may break or may 
b·rea,k immediately the machinery is 
p11t in use. It is necessary to have 
tl1e parts on hand. It vvill be noted 
sucl1 as are necessary for proper 
eq11ipment, etc., for original construc
tion not tl1ose to be brot1ght in sub
seq11ently. It is meant to cover coming 
i11 witl1 original installation or with
in a f e'v days in the ordinary course 
of transportation. 

THE HON. LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION-Mr. Chairman, w~ want 
to l1elp tl1e Government to get as good 
a. Bill as possible, we want to see the 
Minister of Finance and Customs get 
all the reve11 ue he should get. We 
\Vant to see these people get only the 
concessions that are necessary. We 
all know that some parts are very 
fragile and provision has to be mac~e 
for tl1em, but if the amount of "Dupli
cate Parts'' is in the same proporLicn 
to their plant as a fifth tire is to a 
n1ctor car, vrell, I am satisfied. 

MR. EMERSON-Mr. Chairman, I 
asked the Prime Minister a few mo-
1nen ts ago whether there was any cor
respondence, in connection with the 
Minute of Council with Messrs. Hatcl1 
and Palmer, and he said "No." I have 
here a copy signed by Mr. Fox, the 
solicitor for the Company, as bein.~ 

compared 'vith the original letter and 
found correct. There are tvvo letters 
to Messrs. Hatch & Palmer. I asked . , 
the Prime Minister if there was any 
correspondence and he said no. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-Ex-
HON. THE PRIM"E MINISTER- cept my letter covering the Minute of 

Tl1at is covered by the limitations on Council. 
pa.ge 8. Also you will notice "articles MR. EMERSON-You did not say 
intended for the use of individuals," 
etc. 

On tl1e question of duplicate parts. 
Tl1ere is certain machinery when 

that-yol1 said there was no corres
pondence w!1atever. I \vould like to 
call the attention of the House to the 
fact tl1at on the 22nd of March the 
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Prime Minister wrote Mr. Hatch two 
letters, the first is: 

(Reads.) 
I ask that the Committee rise until 

• 
the Prime Minister returns. (Waits). 
What I say is this, I asked the Prime 
lVIinister if there 'vas any correspond
ence between himself and l\1essrs. 
Hatch & Palmer and he said no. NoV\r 

on the 22nd of March there was a let
ter written by the Prime l\1inister to 
Mr. Hatch, which is on file in the 
Registry and this is a certified and 
correct copy, certified by Mr. Fox, 
solicitor for the promotors of the 
Bill. 

(Reads) 

Now on tl1e same date there is also 
another letter on file to Mr. Hatch 
which says: 

(Reads.) 
I · call your attention to the last 

paragraph, where did that idea co1ne 
from, is that a suggestion of Mr. 
Hatch. Surely that is in writing, and 
there is not even tabled an acknowl
edgment of the letter and last night 
when I pt1t the question to the Prime 
Minister who was behind the Bill I 

was told Mr. Osler, the Prime Minister 
read from some memorandum which 
he tabled that Mr. A. E Osler was be
hind it, while obviously Messrs. Hatch 
& Palmer are behind it. I asked the 
question who were bel1ind the Bill, the 
Prime Minister knew and he did not 
mention their names, the only name 
mentioned was that of Mr. Fox, a 
name 'vhich is respected in this Hot1se, 
there was no reference to Messrs. 
Hatch & Palmer. All I say is that 
the information was not given to this 
House that ought to have been r;1ve11. 
When we asked the question \Ve were 
entitled to know who were the pro-
1notors and the Prime Minister did not 
tell us, as a matter of fact the answer 
the Prime Minister gave in connec
tio11 with the three names was in 
ans\ver to q11estions of Mr. P11ddester 

and Mr. Alderdice, and the only 
answer to my question was in refer
ence to Mr. Osler. Before I asked 
that he had given information about 
the three firms which I mentioned be
fore and when I asked who were the 
prc1notors I was told A. E. Osler & 

Co. Well, if A. E. Osler & Co. are 
behind it, be careful, Mr. Osler is the 
man who \Vas mixed up in the "Tea
pot Dome" scandal, he bought twenty 
millions worth of bonds of the Com
pany into Canada for sale. When the 
Chief Counsel went to Canada to get 
evidence, Mr. Osler was too clever for 
11im and l1e got away. If A. E. Osler 
& Co. are behind the Bill that is one 
reason vvhy it should be thrown out. 

Last night we were willing to. pro-, 
ceed with consideration of the Bill in 
the Prime Minister's absence and a 

Member of the Executive was left in 
charge of the Bill. Unfortunately 
when questions "\\i ... ere asked we were 
cliscourtously refused information, I 
think that will appeal to the Prime 
Minister. When we suggested an 
amendment we were told by the Min
ister in charge that he had no power 
to accept any amendment. Does this 
Ho11se realize that any amendment 
that is suggested must go through, 
provided of co11rse it meets the ap
proval of tl1e majority. The onl·y 
answer is that it must be a Govern-
1nent meast1re and they won't accept 
it. 

Last night I vvas asking if tl1ere 
could be prod11ced a plan S'howing the 
area whicl1 it is proposed to g·ive to 
this company. Is there a probability 
of that plan being produced this after
noon. Can we have it before the co111-
mittee rises. There ",,ere certain sug
gestions I intended to make when I 
had the plan ·but I will make them 
no\v, and when the plan comes it can 
be done formally. On page nine there 
is a section tl1ere, sub-section eight, I 

tl1inl{ "\vhich . . . . . 

\ 
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(Reads.) 
It has been pointed out to me since 

the committee rose that there is a 
possibility that the fumes from the 
smelter, (I do not kn.ow anything 
about the technical side of it) with 
the drainage and seepage might 
poison the rivers and eve11 tl1e salt 
\Vater. If this smelter is erected on 
that narrow neck of the Peninsula, I 
am only putting it as a question, is it 
possible that damage might be done 
to the fishing rivers and waters? What 
I had in mind was the possibility of 
the fiowage from the smelter poison
ing the waters of these two bays. It 
has been put to me by people who are 
not interested at all, that is a possi
bility that should be considered by the 
Government. I do not know anything 
about it and that is one of the reasons 
tl1at I wanted to get the map. We 
might discuss it later on and I \VOltld 

like to ask the .Prime Minister noi;v to 
rise the committee until we g2t the 
Minutes of Coun·cil a;n,d c·0Tresp1o·n·d
ence. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER- Mr. 
Chairman, with regard to section eight 
sub-section s.even b, a section similar 
to that is customarily placed into 
bills of this kind where by tl1e com
pany may nominate a person. Suppose 
they have a contractor they could g2t 
in goods in his name, but the Minister 
of Finance and Customs must be 
notified, provided the goods are used 
in construction. 

MR. EMERSON-Mr. Chairman, 
might I sug·gest that there be inserted 
"that the company shall not be (reads) 
described in 1 (a) hereof;" 

That is just to protect the people 
wl10 are living there now. They say 
there is some body there now and I 
tl1ink that might recommend itself to 
the Government. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER- I 
will think it over and discuss it \Vith 
the solicitor for tl1e Company. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-Mr. 
Cl1airman, the Honourable Minister of 
Finance and Customs, who at the 
mom ent is not in the House, suggests 
that this proviso be added: 

(Reads 
NlR. EM·ERSON-Mr. Chairman, 

might I suggest at this stage that the 
Ccmmittee might rise. 

IION. THE P'RIME MINISTER-Mr. 
Chairman, I was just going to suggest 
that we would complete it and go in
to committee on the Bill and then the 
records will be ready in the mean
while. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION~ 
We gave 0 1ur pr1o·mi,se to di:scus1s it 
d·uring the pre1sent ·stage. 

Tl1e Chairman from the Comn1ittce 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had mad t.• 
some progress, and asked leave to s]t. 

• a.gain. 

On motion this Report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the Committe have leave to sit aga111. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair at quar
ter to five, until eight o'clock. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair at 
eight o'clock. 

Pursuant to Order · and on motio.;:1 
of Hon. the Prime Minister, the House 
resolved itself into a Committee of 
the Whole to consider the Bill en
titled "An Act to Amend the Act 15, 
George V., Chanter 9, entitled 'An }\ct 

Respecting Alcoholic Liquors.' " 

Mr. Spe1ake:r leflt th·e ·Cha.ir. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Con1-

mittee. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. S·pe1aker, I w·o·ul 1d like to p·oint 01ut 
t,o the Prim·e Mini:s1ter t11.at it will be 
ne1ce1ss1ary to ltJake 1special pre·caution1s 
to prevenit out of to·wn purcha1s1ers 
v'isitin1g m,ore t11an on·e -liquor 1St1ore. 
They woul1d h.a,ve· .to be in1dentified. 
'\\lo,t1ld it not be difficult to trace th·e!m? 

• 
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HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-
Mr. Chairman, in reply to LBader of 
the Opposftion I may say tha~t tl1ere 
would be a loophole there, but 1J1e 
Inspector General feels that the cases 
woul1d n·ot be sufficiently nu111erous to 
ju·sitify a special section. · 

I ffi10Ve rthe following as Secti101n 21. 
(Reads) 

Thi1s i1s 1a copy of tl1e section of the 
previou·s A\ct and the Ins1p·Hctor Gen
erial 1aske:d to have it inserted an1d I 
am 1s·ure that there will· be no 0 1bjec
ti1on. 

There 1are two other 1sugge1stions 
·Sin1ce we sat 1thi1s aft1ern·oon ,and I feel 
that itf we sat until Regatt!a Day it 
would be impoS"silble to ,draft a per
fect Liquor Bill. Under Per1sonal Per
mits, if thi's Hou.se were to clo1se in a 
day or 1two and thi1s Bill becaim·e law 
theT1e would be ·a rush on the Depart
ment for Pern1its1, I therefore suggest~ . ( 
n·ot that i1t woiuld make any difference 
to m 1e 'howev·er, that we ad1d the fol
lowin1g clause 12 to sectio111 6. 

(Reads.) 
This will give the Department tin1e 

to fini:Sh up their busine1ss for the 
presHnt fi's'call year. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from tl1e Comn1ittee 
reported that they 11ad considered t11t; 

matter to them referred, and hacl 
passed the said Bill with some amend
ment. 

On motion this Report was recei"'\red · 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third ti111e 
presently. 

Whereupon on motion of Hon. th~ 

Prime Minister, the Bill entitled "1\n 

Act Respecting Alcoholic Liquors,' ., 
was read a third time and passed: 
and it was ordered that the said Bi1.l 

be engrossed, being entitled as above. 
and that it be sent to the Legislatiye 
Council witl1 a Message req11esting 
the concurrence of tl1at body i11 its 
J>rovisions. 

Pursuant to Order a11d on m Jtio:n 
of Hon. the Prime Minister, the House 
resolved itself into a CommittEe uf 
the Whole to consider certain Reso1.t1 -

tions with respect to the establisl1ing 
of a Customs Smelter in Newfou11d
la nd. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
l\.lr. Grimes took the Chair of Com-

1nittee. 
HON. THE PRIME MINISTER

lVIr. Chairman, may I su1g.ge1s1t th,alt the 
point rais1ed' by lVIr. Emerison was well 
take11, Section 9, pa:ge 9. 

(Read1s) 
It ·ha!S1 beien reporte1d that itwo or 

thre·e section men an·d possibly ,a 
co·up:le oif lines1n1en live in thi1s vicinity, 
this 1s1ection h·ars been re·drafted antl 
ithe follow'ing words in1serted. 

(Reruds) 
This rmak1e1s i1t quite .cleiar that the 

Company it not relieved from anv re-• 

sponsib:iJlity in this co1inection. 

MR. EMERSON-Mr. Chairman, 
su.ppo,se s-oime p1eople own property· 
tl1ere, w·ould not its value be efferct
e1d? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
No one own1s· prop1erty there except the 
An1glo An1eric;an Telegraprh Co. who 
11ave some property tl1ere for caible 
rights etc. I havie learn1e(d fro·m Mr. 
Dow1n·ey 1that there 1are 10n1e or two 
fan1i1ies r1esid'in,g in LaM1anch·e 1and we 
are eonse·quently p·uttin·g in thi1s Sec
tion so ltl1·at it is clear that if any da
mage is done then1 .thejr wil1l be pro
i1·e·cte1d. 

MINISTER AGRICULTURE AND 
MINES~lVIr. Chair111an, after le:a.ving· 
'here thkJ afternoon I fo·und that I had 
11n1ade a staten1ent th1at was not strict
ly correict and I \vish to g·o on record 
as 11a ving rectified that error. I fin·d 
that the 101cation of tl1e proposed 
sn1elter is four or five mile.s E~aist of 
w·here I t11ought it \Vais g·oing to be. I 
also s!tiated tl1at tl1ere was one hous·e 
in t11at location, a Railway Sectio11 
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ho.use, that i1s corrrect but I find th.at 
there i's also three other r,eis'irdences 
there. 

There are 1so11ne pe1ople there who 
have what n1ight be called "squatters 
c.laim1&" i1f 1s1uch C1!aims w·er·e against a11 
in·dividu,al but the tern1 is no~t a suffi
cient period oif ti1ne to give t 1hem valid 
claims against the Crown which n1u~t 
be 1s1ixty years. But I take it for ·grant
e1d that n·o co1n11pany would consider 

- puitting them out without making fair 
co11npe11sation and these p·eople will in 
all probability be the· first pern1anent 
'vorkers of the con1p:any anid will con
tiniue to resi-de there. At 1tw·o1 and on,e 
11al\f miles ·di1st·ant from th·e site of the 
s1mel1ter there are ·considerable· miner
a~I o·peration.s ,at LaMan·che. I !have 
known for so1111e year1s ithere are three 
resi·deniees there .and there· ar,e t10-:d1ay 
be1sid1es tl1os1e three, five dwelling 
11ous1es, a sitaff ho1use an·d ·sleeping 
quarters an·d the cook ho11se of the 
operatin1g co1np.any. Now I :am ab.s·ol1u
tely ceirtain in 1statin1g that n·one of 
these peo1ple are :goin1g to object to 
what w·e are 1describi.n1g her·e a.s to the 
gas1es and fumeis .from the ·g,me1lter. 
During the S·e1con·d y1ea.r of construc
tion w·ork th1e sn1e1lter will be w·orking 
anid i1f there would be any dan1ger re
sul tin1g tl1o·S·e men woul1d not continue 
their work. Some years ago I wa~ i11 
Swan1s.ea, ~1.ales, and in the hotel I 
notice·d a co1ntinu·ou.s ·odor oif s.ul1phur 
and u·pon makin1g inquires I found that 
.fh1ere .are two, colors,sal s·melters in the 
city but no·body experience1d the slight-
est in1convenience from these. I may 
als·o state 1Vhat 1six or sev,en years back 
t'he pro1ject was on foot to· ·estrubli's·h a 
smelter n1e1ar ithe railway station in St 
John's We,st. That causied no ·alarn1 
but two or 1thr1ee in·dividuals who lived 
near the station aJske·d ·m·e if the gase•s 
eiscaping from the s1me1lter wo1ul1d be 
injurious to the.ir crops. There being 
n·o other difficulty one of then1 asked 
ine if I di·d not tl1ink it woul·d destroy 

the fl,owers i'n his garden. So as far a s 
I know t11ere is no dan1ger 'vl1ate·v€r 
from the fum1eis fro111 tl1e s1111e1lter. 
There are ism·elters in a numiber of 
cities in tl1e Unite1d States of America 
but 1there are i10 serio,u·s objections t o 
then1. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
Mr. Chairn1.an, I have a s.uggestion to 
make to tl1e Committee. It ha·s b,een 
call1e1d to my atte11tio,n 1by the Hon. Dr. 
T ... o·s.de ll, wl10 \Vl1ile i1ot exactly a. 
sport.. i11ay be eaal1eid a sportsm,an i11 

the real sens1e of .the word. It refers 
to section eleve11. 

(Re,a;ds) 

The theory behi11d it is that possibly 
one o-r ·mo1r·e of th•ei r\ivers i'n t11.at ter
ritory are fre•quented by s:al1n1on and 
col1ld be use1d ·as ·a 1s•porting river. I 
desire to make it 'Clear thiat tl11e com
pany is not relieve1d from the duty o.f 
i11aintaining th·e river for s1p:o,rting 
purpo·ses. 'Dhis concer11's a1djacent riv
ers. 

· MR. E1VIERSON~I aske1d for the 
i11in1ute-of-·co·uncil an·d for th1e plan 
showi'n1g exactly where this areia is. 

HON. THE PRIME MINIST·ER
Will Mr. Down·ey kindly get the blu.e
prinrt for U1S. The n1inute-of-eouncil 
and communication to Mr. H!atch is 
as follows: 

(Re;ruds) 

MR. EMERSON- W·as there any 
ininute-of-coun1ci1 ,authorizin·g the 
Prime ·Minister to writ,e that letteT to 
Mr. Hatch. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
N·o. 

MR. EMERSON- l·s there a11y reply 
fro1m Mr. Hatcl1? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
No. 

MR. E i\i!ERSON- Mr. 1Cha.ir1111an, .m,ay 
I as·k \vhiat is the meaning of the fir.st 
s·entence -0f the Prin1e Minister's let
t er da te·d l\iarch 22nd. 

• 



• 
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HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
Mr. Chair1ni!an, I a·n1 n1ort in th1e h.abit 
of havin.g peo·ple ch·ase me when I am 
interesrte·d in a proje0t of thi1s kind. I 
chas1e them. Wh,en the Hum,ber cam1e· 
up I did n·ot wait for the An,glo· New
fot1n,dland Develop1ment C·omp1any or 
the Reilds to cha;se 1me. I ·d·o the ch·as
ing. In this ca,se I knew th·at a group 
of financi1er1s in Can.ada !and th1e Unit
ed State·s ·o·f Ameri·c·a ·and others in
cluding Hatch ,and Palmer in New
foundland were interes1ted in develop
in1g a s•m.elter. In 1911 when I w·as a 
m1emb·er of thie- Morris Governm1ent and 
sat in a rear ·seat b!ack there, I was 
in·dentifie1d with P·as1sin1g a Bill to ·es
tablish a s'melter. We .giave' a b·onu·s to1 
a man wh.o rµined copper and who 
\vould undertake tl11e .s,n11erlting pro·posi
tion. Durin'g a1ll th1es-e ye1ar1s I have 
b·een intere·ste1d in developing a s·melt
er as :a. priime .a·s1s·et to· th1e country. 
When I c·am,e into' office in Novem'ber 
I not o·nly got after th1e i1d1ea of a 
smelter but .al1s·o tele,phonic communi
cati·on, fis.hery e:x:ten1sion, tl11e d•evelo.p
rnent of the G·ander and a ·d·ozen other 
tihings that I 11.ave .got a·ft·er an1d will 
b·e g·etti'n·g after in the next few 
m.onths an·d years, and whiich wiill I 

hop·e1 turn out to be satii1sfructo·ry pro
positions whi·ch I can s-ubmit t·o this 
legis1Iature. In this I de1sir·e to1 emulate 
the examp1·e ·of .m•y le·ad·er in 1911, 
Lord Morris. I d·O not w.ant to take the 
credit for this. id·ea. If th·ere is any 
·cr·edit co1min1g I w·ant it to g·o to my 
col'1·eagues1 but if there is any blame 
an1d tl1e thing· goes wrong I am ever 
ready to take the blame n1yiSelf. T.his 
is 1an effo·rt th.at I 'have ch·as·ed day 
and night as I am n1ow ch.asin·g and 
\Vill be chasin1g ·a doz.en propositions 
in tl1e hope o.f getting peopl·e inter·e·st
ed. 

MR. EMERSON-Mr. Chairman, I 
have no reas·o11 wl1atever to1 t·ake away 
from the Prim·e Minister any credit 
due hi.111 i11 tl1is connection. I realize 

th·e Govern,ment 11as important m.at
ters befo-r·e it especi1ally in the s·olu
tion of the labor problem. Last night 
I regr1ette1d that th:e Prime Minisrtier 
was· n·ot pres1ent when I w·as 1s1pe·akin1g. 
I thin1k that I ·expl.aine1d my views on 
the general prop.osition of the istarting 
o.f the smel't1er but if tl1is s1melter 
st·arts we will 1still have to think of 
the results ·01f staTtin·g this smelter and 
the pri1ce we will h ·av·e to pay. I want 
to point ·out to the H·ouse, an1d I will 
say it in p·a·S·Sin1g, that during r·ec.ess 
all th·e papers have been rifled from 
n1y des·k 

l\1y ;p·apers i1n oonnection with this 
l1ave been removed fro1n1 my desk and 
I have to depend ·Oin in·em·ory· for what 
I have got to say ·and that corre1s.pon1d
en·c·e no·w pla;ceid in my h.ands by the 
L-3 0·:1. the Prime Min1i·ster. 

In the first place I want to point 
o.ut ithis-it is not be·fore me but it is 
i11 the records of the Supreme Cou.rt-· 
on 23rd of March a company was in
c1orporate1d 'by Mes1s·r:s., Ha.itch & Palm
er. I want to call the date to your at
tention-which was incoporated fo1· 

the purpose of carrying on a smelting. 
co.ncentratin1g an·d 1s·o forth plant. 1'he 
firm that per.fcor1m·ed tl1e work were 
M·essrs1. Fo·x & Phelan., a firm of ad
n:ire1d an'd reput·able lawyers in the 
to"\vn, and amo1n 1g·st the papers t:bat 
r-1ere filed was an agre·ement bet¥veen 
Mr. Hat1ch an1d hi1s company 1111der 
wbJich it i1S recite.d that he ha1d a COll

cesSi101n fro1m this Go·vernment in con-
11ection with t'h·e smelter, and he 3olcl 
that conce.s·sio,n to· the company fo:" a 
certain numb·er .01f 1s.hares whicl1 were 
to b·e is·sued to him, and th·e shares 
\Yere is1sue·d to him f.or the concessiori 

Now the c·once-ssion co·nsist1s entire
ly of two 01r three letter·s and tbe 
ininute-oif-council which the Prime 
Minister has just re.ad to you. Tl1at 
\vas tl1e co·ncession. 

What I want to point out to yol1 is 
that the two· letters from the Pri1ne 
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Minister are 1da'ted March 22n1d, the 
miruute-of-council i1s dated March 218~ , 

and the comp,any W·as incorporated 
and the agree1nent made on the ?3rd. 
Th·e po.int I require to know is were 
ther·e negotiations going on prior to 
that d,ate. 

T'he Governor-in-Coun1cil 1d·oes +-11 Q c. 

ineet and pass a re·solutio.n such as 
just r ·e1a1d to u 1s by the Prime Minister 
and then ·srtraight over-night a co,rr1-
pany vvhi'ch has 1corre1spondence in 
connection witl1 it an1d recites in its 
agre·em1ent that the company be1liev·es 
that it has concessio1n 1s from tl1e Go1v
ernn1·ent. Theref1ore, ne,gotiations must 
'have 1been goin·g on for so11ne time and 
I would lilre to kno.w how long they . 
were going on ·an·d that i1s why I ask
ed this afternoon who wa;s b·ehind the 
Bill. T.h~at is why I as,ke·d if there w'as 
any correspond·enc·e between Me1ssrs. 
Hatch & Palmer an1d the Prime Minis
t,ef and I 'vas to1l1d no. 

Now ho1w did it happen that the Ex
ecutive G·ov,ern1ment pas-s-ed thi's Min
ute of Council on· Mar1ch 21st, and on 
March 23rd Hatch & P·almer incorpor
ated a co1n1pany which recites that it 
has con·c,essions fro,m th·e Governme 1t 
.and attacl1es to an argeement this cor
reis1p·ond1ence ·as being the con·ce:ssion 
from the Government? An·d I thinlr 
this House is entitled to kno.w vvhy 
tlris i1s so before this Bill pass1es. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Com1nittee 
reported that they had considered th :, 
matter to them referred, had pass~d 

the said Resolutions with some amend
ment, and recommended the introduc
tion of a Bill to give effect to the 
same. 

On motion this Report \Vas rec,~ i \~ 8 '1 

and adopted and the Bill entitled 
"An Act relating to the establisl1in ~ 
of a Customs Smelter in Ne,vfour1c1-
land," was introduced and read a ·firs t 
time, and it was ordered that tl1e said 
Bill be read a second time presentlyM 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "Ari 
Act relating to the establishing of a 
Customs Smelter in Newfoundlanii, ' . 
was read a second time, and it 'va:3 
ordered tl1at the said Bill be referred 
to a Committee of tl1e Whole Ho11se 
presently. 

Whereupon the House resolved it
self into a Comn1ittee of the Whcl~ 
to consider the Bill entitled "An Act 
relatin•g to .Lhe e1stablish1ment of a cu·s-
toms Smelter in Newfoundland." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Grimes took the Chair of Cor11-

111ittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from tl1e CommittP,e 
r eported that they had considered ti1P 
matter to them referred, and bacl 
passed the said Bill without amenc
ment. 

On motion this Report 'vas receivEd 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 

• 
the said Bill be read a third til11e 
presently. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An 
Act relating to the establishing .Jf a 
Ct1stoms Sn1elter in Newfoundland/" 
'vas read a third time and passed, 
and it was ordered that the said B ill 
be engrossed, being entitled as abov'(: . 
and that it be sent to the Legislative 
Council with a Message requesting· 
the concurrence of that body in its 
provisions. 

On motion of Ho11. tl1e Prime Mi11-

ister, the Bill entitled "A~1 Act Re lat -
ing to a Tax on Certain Tin1ber Lands'· 
was stricken from the Order Paper. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
Mr. Speaker, i11 moving that the Ho_use 
at its rising do adjourn u11til Thurs
day at eleven o'clock i11 tl1e fore11oon 
I 'vot1ld take this opportu11ity of read
ing a telegraphic message "\Vl1ich l1as 
jt1st been l1anded to rne as Prin1e ivlin

ister. 
l\1Ir. Emerson made certain criticisn1 

of th e fir111 of A. E. Osler tl1is after-
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noon, suprising criticism, because the 
firm had been reported, and the banks 
'vere equally satisfied, "\Vhen they 
were ref erred to as one of the oldest 
and experienced brokerage houses 
known and the individual members 
\Vere all of the highest reputation. 

Mr. Emerson's report was communi
cated to Mr. Hatch at Toronto, who 
replied as follows: 

(Reads) 
I feel that in view of tl1is my Hon

ourable friend will be glad to retract 
his attack on Osler firm that he made 
this afternoon. 

MR. EMERSON- Certainly not. This 
came from one of the promoters of the 
Bill. You would not expect him to 
admit what I said was trt1e. . 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-So 
my Honourable friend persists in his 
attack. 

,MR. EMERSON- I did not say that 
I would persist in my attack; I say I 

am not prepared to ~ withdra'v what I 
said until I get some evidence to 
prove that what I said is not correct, 
that will defeat the evidence upon 
\Vhich tl1e statement that I made was 
based, and I am certainly not going 
to retract upon a telegram from the 
promoter of the Bill. 

It was moved and seconded tbat 
\vhen tl1e House rises, it adjour11 un.
til Thursd~y morning at 11 o'clock. 

The House then adjourned accorc~

ingly. 

THURSDAY, May 30, 1929. 

The House met at eleven o'clock i~ 
tl1e forenoon, purst1ant to adjot1rl.'
n1ent. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.--
1\'Ir. Speaker, I beg to move that tl1is 
Hotise at its rising adjourn until 8at
t1rday n1orning next at 11 o'clock In 
doing so I take this opportunity to 
read a telegram from the Toren to 
Solicitors of A. E. Osler Co. It is ad -

dressed to myself personally. 
(Reads) 

MR. EMERSON.- Mr. Speaker , in 
view of the message as read b:y tJ1e 

Hon. the Prime Minister, I want to 
state tl1at I was in error \Vhen I ·made 
that statement in this House. I do 
not think that any member of this 
IIouse should, if 11e takes advantage 
of the privilege which he has, make a 

statement which wo11ld reflect on the 
11onesty ·Or the integrity of any mem
l)er outside of tl1is Hous.e, who is un
able to replJr. The information that I 

received on that man was from a 
sot1rce which to me was beyond ques
tio~. And in inaking tl1at statement 
apparently I spoke of another firm of 
Osler Co., that were involved in that 
scandal, and I want to make it per
fectly clear that the A. E. Osler Co. 
to whom I referred on that occasion, 
are not that firm. I wish to withdra"
tl1e remark and apologise to A. E . 
Osler. 

It was moved and seconded that 
when the House rises, it adjourn un
til Sturday morning, June 1st, nt 

eleven o'clock. 

The House then adjourned ac"orci · 
ingly. 

SATURDAY, June 1st, 1929. 

The House met at eleven of the 
clock in the fore1n1oon pursua·nt to ad
.: ournme1n:t. 
" 

Hon. the Prime M1inister tabled rtl1e 
Annu·al Report of the N·e·wfotin·dland 
Patri101tic Fund. 

lVI:r. Speaker informed the House 
t1l1at he h1a1d received a Me,sisage frorn 
tl1e Legislative Coun,cil acquainting· 
the House of Asisemlbly tha;t it had 
pa.s1s1ed tl1e Bilts s·ent up ,e,ntitled: 

"An Act Respectin:g Ce•r.tain Ret ir.ing· 
Allovvanceis.'' 

"An Act r·elating to th·e R ais1illl,g O·f a 
Loan 0 1n tl1e Cre,dit of the C1olony fo1 .. 
Ptlblic Purposes .. " 
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' 'An Act Relating to the Ratifying 
of Ceritain IrT1egular Exp.enrd\i.tu·re.s. '' 

"An Act to Amend ithe Act 15, 
George V., Chapter 23, entitled 'An 
... .\.ct Respecting the Encouragement of 
Shlipbuilding a,n·d Rebuilding a.nd Acts 
i11 Amendment There·of.' " 

''An Act to ~mend 'The To1urist 
Con1misision Act, 1927.'" 

"An Act Relating to the Deparrtment 
of Agriculture and Mines." 
\Yithout ame1nd1nent. 

Mr. Si:e1ake1r infoormed th.e Hous,e 
thait 11e haid reie1eived a Meis.s,age fr·om: 
the Legislati¥e Council acquain·ting 
t he Ho11se oif As1se1rnlbly thait it ·had 
pas1sed the Bills s·e.nt up entitled: 

"An ·Act for Griaintin.g to H'is Majesty 
C·e.rtai11 S1un11s of Money for defraying 
cer1tain expen1ses of t11e Public Service 
f 0 1r tl1e Finan·cial Yearis enrdin1g the 
30th day of Junie, 1929 and the 30th 
da\y of June, 1930, ,and for other pur
r:o1ses r·e1atin·g to the Publ'ic Service." 
'vithou\t amend1ment. 

Mr Spe1ak·er informed the Hous·e 
that he l1ad received a M·essiage fron1 
tl1e Legi1slative Council acqua;inting 
the Hou.se of A1ss'emfbly that i.t had 
pas1sed the Biills sen1t u 1p entitle1d: 

"An Act ~o An1end trhe Act 15, Geo. 
V., Cl1apter 33, entitled 'An Act Re
s p e:cting a Tax 011 Good's i111po1rted in to 
Newfoundlan1d.'" 

•'An Act Relating to the Estrublisn
n1ent of an Electric Powe·r Service 011 

th,e Burin Pen1insu1Ia." 

"An Act t10 Am1end Chcvpter 3 of th·e 
Consolidated Statutes· (Third Seri1e1s) 
entitle,d 'Of the Electi·on of Mem'beTs 
of the H .ot1se of As.s -1mbly.' " 

"An Act Further to Amend the Re
venue Act, 1925." 

"An Act to Am1en·d the Act 15, Geo. 
V.~ Chapter 5, e1ntitled 'An Act to Pro
vide for the Consbruction, R.econstruc
tion and lVIaintena·nce of Highroads.' " 

''An Act to Amen·d th·ei Act 15, G·e·o. 
V., Chapter 9 en.tit1le·d 'An Act Respect
i11g Alcoholic Liquor:s.'" 
witho11t amend1me.nt. 

Mr Speak·er infor1ned the House 
that l1e 1had received a M·ess.age from 
the Legi1slative Cou·ncil ~acquainting 

the Hou1s1e o:f Assem'bly that it had 
pas·~'e d the Bill sent up entitled: 

"A11 Act Relating to the Preserva
tion a.nd Propaga,tion of Deer." 
with some a1nend1ment·s, in which it re
q ue,stis the ·eon1currence of the Ho1u1s1e 
of Ass·em1bly. 

On motion of H 1on. the1 Prime, Mind.s
ter the .said an1endn1e~nts were r 1ea·d a 
first ti11ne. 

On motion of Hon. tl1·e Prim·e, Miniis
t,er the ·said am·e-n1dments were read a 
s.econd ti,n1e and p'a1s1s1ed,, an1d it wa~s 

ord·ered th·a t a Meis.sage be sent t 10 the 
Legislative Council a·cquaiinting that 
body that the House of ~ssembly ha.d 
~a1sised th·e said amen1d·m·ents without 
an11endmen t. 

Mr. Sp·e·aker i.nformed tlb.e H·ouse 
that he ha1d reeeiived a Mesis·age from 
the L,egislativ-e Counei!l acquaintin,g 
the Hous·e of Assembly that it ha.d 
DaSE: ed the Biill s.ent up entitle1d: 

' ' .l\..n Act fur ther to Ame,n·d Oha.pteir 
4 of ·t l1e Consolid\ated Statute:s (Third 
S·eries ) entitled 'Of the Legiisrl·aitive 
D 1i1s a:bi'liti·es an:d the ¥a.cation 01f Se1at1s 
in th1e H·ouse ·of Asisem'bly an·d Acts in 
amend1ment thereof,'" with so·me 
ainendment, in whicl1 1they request the 
concurrence of 1flhe Hou1se of Ass·emb
ly. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-Mr. 
Speaker, I beg to move that this 
amendn1ent be adopted. I understand 
that it ·is the effort of the Legislative 
Council to prevent any members of 
the House of Assembly acting on this 
Fisheries Commission whereas they 
11ave 1a p·erfe!ct riig~11t to. 1do iso. I 
intended Capt. Parsons and one or 
t\vo otl1er members of tl1is House to 
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act on this Commission together with 
three members of the Legislative 
Council whose names I have not 
mentioned, but the Legislative Council 
d·ecided that as the Legislative Council 
is appointed for life and are not re
sponsible to the people of this country 
who are really its governors, they 
may accept Government offices on 
Commissions, etc., but they feel that 
"Carters Purge" is necessary for this 
Chamber, I feel that Castoria is 
necessary for that Chamber. The 
efforts of Mr. McNamara, "\\rho I un- · 
derstand is a successful feed merchant 
of Queen Street, to prevent Capt. 
Parsons and others acting on that 
Commission is not a matter that will 
be passed over lightly. In the closing 
hours of th1s. 1s1e.sis'ion I move th1at this 
amendment be read a first time. 

MR. SPEAKER-I would ask the 
Prime Minister if he is prepared to 
withdraw the statement he made in 
conn1ectio.n with ca·storia. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-I 
withdraw the statement, Mr. Speaker, 
but at the same time that is what I 
feel is necessary. 

HON. THE P'RIME MINISTER- I 
move that it be read a second time, 
not since 1917 has the Legislative 
Council made itself so ridiculous as it 
had by suggesting this . amendment. I 

move that it be read a second time 

On ·moti1on of Hon. th1e1 Prim1e Min~1s -
.te1r the ,said 1am1en1dme1nts w.e-re, :rea1d a 

:flr1srt ti1m·e. 

On motion 01f H·on'. th1e Prim·e Mind1s
t·er th.e ·sai1d am·e1n·d1ments were read a 
sie.co:nd t~m·e and pia·ssie.d, anid it wajs 
or·d·er.ed th·at a Me1s.sa1ge· be sent t 10 the 
Legisl:ativ1e ·Co_unicil a·cquaintin1g rth·at 

body that th·e Houise of ~sis·embly h ·ad 
pa1s1s1e1d the s1aid am·en1d.m·ents without 
amen1dm·ent. 

• 

Mr. Sp1eaker infor1ne1d tJhe H·ouse 
that he 11ad r ece1ived a Mes1s·age fro1111 

the Legisl1ativ·e Counc,11 acqua,intin~g 

th·e H·ouse o'f A1ssembrly tlhat it h·ad 
pas1s1ed the Bill ·S1ent up entitle1d: 

"An Act RJelating to the E1stabl'~s(h

m1en1t of a Custo1m·s Smelt,er i'n· New
foundl1an1d," wi1tlh 1s10 1me a,mendm·enns, i1n 
w'hi·eh tt rHqu·eis:ts tthe ·con1curren·ce o f 

the House ·of As1s1em1bly. 

On ,n1oti,on oif Hon. th•e Prim1e Mindis
teir the :sai·d 1am·endments were· ~e·~d a 

l : 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
! move that this be read a first time. 
The Legislative Co,uncil is really help
ful, the amendments made are bene
ficial and make th-e Act more accurate. 

· Th·e fir.st strike1s ·out th•e lrust wor1d of 

the 8lt:h line of the Section Whic'h is 
probably a printer's erro-r. The 
second inserts "lines" between the 
'vords "telephonic'' and "cables". T·he 
third reads "roa.ds, canals, rail ways or 
other impo·rtant fishery and public 

services as the Government may from 

time to ti·me require." Mr. Jo:b f 1elt 
tl1at a gentleman by the name of 
Thomps.on would some day institute a 
Translantic service to the bottom of 
Trinity Bay and run a railway across 
th·e neck o.f land and so get a speedy 
service to New York. The fifth J)ro-

vides that Newfoundland workers be 
employed wherever possible, well, 
that is advantageous to the Bill. The 
sixtl1 corrects a printer's error. In 
connection with number seven there 
is some doubt in the minds of the 
Legislature as to whether the Public 
Uti1ldtie•s Com1mis.sdon h .ad po.w·er t o 
de·al 'vith all the ·pro·b1lems that 1111a y 

(Rea.a.s·) 
The 8th i1s re1num.b·ered, the 9th i1s re 

n 11mb·ered, the 10th, renumbered, the 
11th, renumbered and a change of 

some importance, under the original 
Bill the franchise could be sold, now 
the Legislative suggests that it can 
be solcl 011ly by the authority of the 
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Gover11or in Council, th!s is a reason
able and advantageous change. The 
phraseology is changed in sub-section 
1, but there is no change in effect. It 

· \Yas felt. that the Solicitor drafting the 
Bill did not do it as well as it should 
be do,n·e and th'at this draft of Hon. Mr. 
Gibbs is a better draft. The 'vl1ole of 
1 B. is stricken out and the following 
substituted. (Reads). 

MR. DO,VNEY-. Mr. Speaker, I re-

ed bt1t I conclude that in the ordin
ary co11rse of events, within a period 
of six n1onths the seat will be fiilled. 

THE HON. LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION- Mr. Speaker, I am not de
siriol1s of a11y indecent has.tie but this 
is the last opportunity we shall have 
of asking. 

MR. PUDDESTER-Mr. Speaker, I 
'vould like to ask the Honourable the 
Colonial Secretary regarding the S. S .. 

gret that during these remarks that Sustl. The pap·er,s have ma·de c,ertain 
Mr. Thompson's name has been men
tioned in connection with the fog 
free zone. I have been more or less . 
connected with it and told him plainly 
that the ·sc1he1ne wa1s n·ot practi·cal. 
But this year I can assure this House 
that he l1as something really practical 
and if it can be financed it will have 
larger scope than any proposition we 
have had placed on the Statute Books, 
even larger than the railway. It con
cerns the introduction of cold storage. 
W'hen it co·mes to fr·es·h fi·sh I flatter 
myself as knowing something about 
it. I have been connected with these 
propositions and I think Mr. Thomp
son's proposition entitled to every 
consideration. 

On motion of Hon. th,e Prim1e• Minds-
t,eT the sai·d ame1n1d1ments were rea·d a 
s1eco,nd t~me and p:rus·s1ed,, an;d it was 
or·d·ereid th,at a Me1s1sa.ge. be sent t·o the 
Legislative Council acquainting t!hat 
body that the Hou1se of ~s:sembly ih1ad 
raissed the s'aid amenidm·ents without 
a.n11endn1en t. 

THE HON. LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION- Mr. Speaker, for the in
formation of the Ho11se I would like to 
ask the Prime Minister if he is con
sidering the opening of the district 
of Placentia West now t1nrepresented 
through the death of Mr. Sullivan. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER-Mr. 
Speaker, the governnmet has no de
sire to proceed "\vith any indecent 
haste. It has i1ot even been consider-

statements. The question has been 
aske1d b·efor•e,. Ha,s· th·e Sus!u bee·n 
l)Urch.ased or is she on hire as she is 
going on ro11te in a- few days. We 
'vculd like to know what is being done. 

HON. THE COLONIAL SECRETARY 
--I have to say in reply that the mat
ter is still under consideration. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.-! 
have been informed that His Excel
lency the Governor desires to pro- · 
rogue this Assembly at three o'clocl{ 
this afternoon. I would, therefore, 
suggest that the Speaker leave _ the 
Cl1air· till a quarter to three. 

l\fr. Speaker left thie Chair at a 
qu·arter to itwelve unitil the afternoon 
at a qu1arter to· ithree of the clock. 

Mr. Spe·a1ker resum·ed ithe. Ch1air at a 
o u·art1er to three of th·e ·clock 
~ 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
lVIr. Speaker, a circumstance has 
arisen in connection with this House, 
vvhich during the thirty years of my 
experience, from the time when I was 
a reporter of debates up to the present 
time, is unique. 

T'vo members of our House of As
sen1bly have been called from human 
a ctivities during the past si:x wee~~s 

of our term of office as members of 
thi1s Le1gisll1ature. One wa·s Mr. Sul
livan, a member of this House , ·One 
tin1e Colonial Secretary, a gentleman 
vvl10 \vas my personal friend for al-
111ost all that time, in spite of the fact 
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that we disagreed most critically in 
politics. Now it is Mr. R. G. Winsor, 
a me•mber ·of :m1y ow.n ·party, with who.m 1 

I hav·e been associated for many years. 
In 1919 he was elected as a member of 
this House. Four times since 11e has 
been elected and re-elected by the 
people of the constituencies he has 
been identified with, and that is an 
outstanding tribute to him as a man, 
citizen arud legislator 1and per1sonally 
interested in the affairs of 11is consti
tuency. He has been associated main
ly in connection with the Fishermen's 
Pr.otective Union, which has been one 
of the most important and valuable 
factors in the industrial and fishing 
li~e in thi·s 1c.ountry. 

He w1as a man of ·Sterling character 
of sane judgment; a man whose i1ame 
has b·een known more intimatelv than ,, 

the name of any other, perchance, ·Of 
the rank and file in connection with 
modern organization and development 
of the fisheries of Newfoundland. 

It is with feelings of deep sym
pathy and regret that I mention his 
name this afternoon and move ithe f·ol
lo1win:g re:s101lu'tion .. 

Thie passing Within !the ciourse of 
tw.o we1e·ks, ·Of tw·o mem;ber1s of thi's 
Hou1s1e, both pe:rtso·n1al friends of min·e, 
one fr.om the ran.ks of the Opp·O·sition, 
one fr101m the ranks. of 1th·e GofV1er111me1nt, 
tends to intimate to us the f11tility of 
verbal, personal or political combat, 
the uselessness of that thing which is 
called hostility. 

Hon. th·e Prime ~ini·ste·r mov.ed a:n.d 
Mr. F. C. Ald1e.rd.ice secon·ded tJhe fol
lowin.g Resolution•, which pass·ed un
anim1ou1sly. 

RESOLVED that th'iis H·ot11se d·esires 
.to record the ·expressiolll 0 1f its de·eP 
regret at th·e d.e·ath of Mr. Rober:t G. 
Wins·oT for 1many year1s 
th1is Ho.u1se. 

RESOLVED th·at thie 

• 

this H1<)1U!Se be c·onvey.e·d to1 11is re
latives in their bere1a veme11•t. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION -
Mr. Speaker, I rise to support tl1e re
f!Olution proposed by 1the Hon. the 
Prime Minister. 

Death, the Grim Reap·er, has bee11 
again in our inidst, and, although my 
experience is short in this House, I 
am quite sure that in the exp 3rience 
of the oldest members of this House, 
they have never seen two emblems o f 
<1ea th here on the same occasion. 

It was only a few days ago since we 
gave outword expression of our sor
row at the passing away of Mr. M. S. 
Sullivan; today we have to give ex
presssion of our grief at the passing 
away of lVIr. R. G. Winsor. 

Mr. R. G. Winsor was a man of 
strong convictions, never loud in the 
expression of them but very tenacious 
in t'he h·old:ing of !th·e1n. He W'as· oif a 
retiring disposition. He lived an ex
emplary Christian life. His was the 
type of life that possibly, more than 
any other, best serves his country. 
Law 1abiding, un.s·we·rvi1n·g in hi'S: ·duty 
as his conscience dictated. 

On four occasions the voters of the 
district of Bonavista elected him to 
a seat in this Chamber and although 
he was perhaps never loud or spoke 
often on any ·subj·ect in .de1bate1, yet 
I am quite sure th.at lhe h.a,d ·a viery 
deep conviction as to the policy of 
the measures that were before the 
House. 

He was a strong supporter of the 
Fishermen's Union, he was a patri
otic citiz·en of the country and he was 
faitl1ful to his political leader. 

I am quite sure, in fact I know, 
that our heartfelt sympathy goes out 
to his sorrowing relatives in their 
great affliction. 

MR. 1SCAMMELL-Mr. Speaker, I 
little thought 1so.me fe·w dayis. ago, 
when w1e listene1d here ·to. th·e resolu
tdon of co·ndolence on the death ·of th.e 
late 1\ir. Sullivan, and ito the vario·us 
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.speeches that \Vere m1a·d·e in connec
tion \vith 11i-s passing tl1at it would be 
i11y sad duty· to stanicl up a,nd support 
a resolution of condolence to the 
n1ember \vl10 sat next t 10 in1e, not only 
i11 tl1e Ho11ise, 1but \vl110 h1as been my 
coll,eague i11 the political life . in the 
North for 1111any year·S. 

I ratl1er fear .that lVIr. \Vinsor's 
death to n1any of u·s was not quite un
expected. He suffered very seriously 
tl1is winter and he was treated by the 
d·o.c1to-rs ·at \V·esleyville. He, overcame 
l1is illneiss a11d came 11ere in the 

-.spring bt1t~ h·ad he accepte1d medical 
advice and consulted his1 own per.sonal 
i11ter·ests l1e would ha.ve gone to the 
11·ospital ancl ha·d an op,eration, wl1ich 
was ver)' i1ecestsary, as \Ve have re
cently S1ee11. But when :the spring 
can1e there \V3JS a good de·al of work 
to be do11e i11 connectio'n with his dis
tr,ic1t; 1then ithe Hous1e open1ed and 
he was anxi·ous to be present and look 
after th1e intere:sts 1of l1is con1stituency 
and \Vas a11 ardent i11embe·r of th·e 
Hous·e to tl1e la1st. I consequently 
tl1ink tl1a t lie overdid it; that he did 
too mu·cl1-in the interest of his dis
trict and 11ot in his own personal in
terests. 

Wo1rd1s fail me 1; o .express ju·st ho1\V I ,, 
feel at t11e passing of Mr. R. G. Win-
sor. He "\\i'"as associated with the Fi1sh
er1nan's Protective Union 1before I wa·s. 
He was i11tere·ste·d in its 1earliest days 
''rhile I \va1s not associate·d with it un
til 1916, 1bu,t, 1since I have known him. 
in connectio11 with the council1s of 
tl1at Organization, I have known him 
to be a inan who always tried to put 
for\vard son1e constructive idea mak
ing for t11e upliftin1g ·and general bet
·ter111en t 1of tl1e fisheries of the co1un
try· and for the men interested in the 
fishing indu·stry. 

Tl1e otl1e.r d~aiy we paid a tribute to 
the late Mr. Sullivan f.or . his expert 
kn·o\vledge 1of forest matters and tim -

ber affairs, anid, no ·doubt, that tribute 
wa1s well merited. Now I will pay a 
\vell merited tribute to lVlr. Win1s·or. 
\:Vitl1 his long ·practical experienice he 
\Vas a.n .able autl1ori1ty in connection 
\\rit1h all fisl1ery matteris. He was a fisih
er,111a11. N,ot only was he· the rsort of 
i11a11 wl10 li,res in a fishing district but 
he had all l1is personal n1oney inveist
ed in the fi1shing indu•stry. I think he 

1ow11s .two ¥ess·els which he· ·supplied 
regT1larly :flor tl1·e fi·sneries and he was 
al\vays in1terested in the welfare and 
i11aintenance of the fi1shing ind.ustry. 

I very i1111ch regr·et that the Usher 
of tl1e Black Ro·d ha1s 1eon1e at this 
n1ome11t as I migh1t say a goo1d deal 
i11 praise o.f Mr. Winsor in supp.art of 
!tl1e Reso1'utio1n propo.sed by the Hon. 
tl1e Prime Minister and secon·ded by 
tl1e H·on. the Leader ·of the Opp·ositio,n. 
I i11ight say m·u·ch 1m10.re, as I have 
said, but, ·a1s far a·s I know, he led ·a 
good li.f e, and I ·d·o not think thaJt we 
l1ave inuch nee1d to worry about his 
f11ture in another world. 

.LL\.t tl1·rEe of the clock, the Gent·leman 
Usl1er o.f tl1·e Black Rod appeared at 

1tl1e B·air of the Hou·He with .a Me:sisage 
fro111 His Excell1ency the1 Go)Viernor, 
co111m·andin·g tl1e atten1da.nce1 of th1e 
.House in the Council Chamber. 

Accordingly lVIr. Spe1ake·r and the 
I-Iou·se attended Hi1s Exce1llenc:y in the 
Coun1cil Ol1amber. 

lVlr .. Sp·eaker at the Bar 01f the Cou·n
cil Ch,a1nber 1addressed Hi1s· Exciellen·cy 
as foll·ows: 

lVIay It Pleruse Your Ex.ce'llency: 
The Hou·s·e of As,se1m1bly have voted 

1tl1e Supply required 1to enabl·e the 
Go.vernment to defray the 1exp·en!S1e1s of 
tl1e Public Service. 

In tl1·e n·a•m1e .of th·e Hou·se of As-
1S·e1n1bly I pre1s1ent the fol11owing Bills· 
for Your Excelle,ncy's rus.sent: 

"An Act 1to Amenrd .the Act 19, G·eo. 
\T., Chapter 18, entiitled 'An Act Re-
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lating to t11e Raisin1g of ·a Loan o.n tl1e 
Credit of tlhe Colony for Certain Pub
lic Purpos·eis.'· '' 

"An Act authoT.izin.g the GoiVernor 
in Coun·cil .to enter into a Contract 
witl1 tl1e Angila-American T·elephone 
an'd Telegrapl1 Co111pruny." 

"A11 Act Relating to Air Naviga
tion·." 

"kn Act to Provi1de fo1r the Creation 
of a Pu1blic Util,itie.s Commii'slSi1on an·d 
for . 1tl1e Inve:s1tigation· of Prices a .nd 
Rate·s Cl1arged to th1e Public.'' 

"An Act to An1end Chapter 28 of the 
Co11·s·0Ii1d·ated Statuteis (Thir,d Serie·s) 
entitled 'Of Stamp Dutie.s.' ,, 

"An Act .to ~men1d Ch·apter 167 of 
the Consolidated Statutes (Third 
Se.:ries:) entitled 'Of the Merchant 
Shipping Service and Deiserti'on :flrom, 
tl1e RJoyal Navy.''' 

''An Act Relatin1g to Restaurants 
a111d Houses of Public Refreslhment." 

•'A11 Act to A·me,nd C1h.apter 43 of .the 
Cons.olidated Statutes (Thirq Serie1s) 
entitle,d 'Of the Phar·maceutical So
ciety and Sale of Drugis.'" 

"A11· Act ""o Amen1d 12, George V., 
Ch·apte\r 13, en1ti.tleid 'An Act to Ame.ad 
and C·onsolidate the Laws in· Relation 
to the Munici1pal Affa.irs of tJhe Town 
of St. J dhn'1s.' " 

"A11 Act for Gr,CLnting to His Majesty 
C·ertain Sun11s of Money for defrayin1g 
certain ex.penses of th·e Public Service 
for tl1e Fin1ancial Years end·ing the 
30tl1 ,dJay of Junre, 1929 an1d rthe 30tJh 

day of June, 1930, ·an·d1 for oth1e1-- pur
poses :i-·,elatin·g to the Publ[c SeTvice." 

''A11 Act to· Am·en!d 'The W·ar Pe·n
s.ion1s Act, 1922.' " 

''An kct to Am1end C'h,apter 22 of ·the 
C1on·solida.ted Sta;tuit,e:s (Thir1d Series) 
·e1n1titled 'Of the1 Cu.sltoms .. ' " 

An Act to Ame,nd Chapter 111 of 
the Conso1li1daite1d Statutes (Third 

Series) entitle1d 'Of the Regisitration 
··Of De.ed·s an1dr 01Vh,er Docume·nts.'" 

"An Act to An1'en1d 15., George V., 
Cl11apter 6, entitled 'An .Act to Re1gul1ate· 
Travel on Hi'g,hways and the Spe,ed, 
Ope1ra1tion an1d Load oif Ve1hi,cl1e!S there-
on.'" 

"An Act to An11e11d Ch1apter 78 of the· 
Co111sol'idated Statut€1S (Thir·d Series) 
entitled 'Of the N·att1ralization of 
Aliens.' " 

"An Act .to A111·e~n;cl ChaJp.ter 127 of 
tl1e C·o11,solidate·d Statutes {31~d S·eries) 
en·ti1tled 'Of Comp1an1ie·s.' '' 

"An Act to Amend Cl1a1pter 9 ·Oif the 
Con1s·olidated Statute's (Third S·erie·s) 
enititle,d 'Of the Dep·a.rtmfe1nts· under 
tl1e Coloni:arl S·ecretary.'" 

''A11 Act to A111en·d Cl1apte.r 13 of tl1e· 
C·on,sollidaJteid Statutes (Thir·d Seiri1e~s) 

entitled 'Of ttJhe Department ·of Public. 
Work,s.' " 

"An Act to Am·end Cl1a.pter 11 of the 
Con1s,olidate,d Statutes (Tl1ird Ser.ie.s) 
e,nti.tle'd 'Of the Depar1tment of Marine 
a11d Fisheri1es.' " 

"An Act to An1end Chapter 21 of. the· 
Con.so1id.ated Sta~utes (Tl1ir1cl Series) 
e11titled 'Of Enquires Conce1r]1-ing Puib
lic lVIa tters.' " 

"An Act ito An1end ChapteT 8 1of the· 
Cons,olidate·d Statu:te,s (Third S·er1es) 
e11titled 'Of ithe Dep,art,ment o,f Jus
tice.'" 

"An Act Re·specting a Tax upon 
Certain I1n1c10,n1,e.s.'' 

"An· Act to Amend ithe Aci 15, Geo .. 
V., ,Chapt,er 24, entitle1d 'Of th1e1 In.s:pec
tion of Ships.' " 

"An· .A!ct R 1elaJtin1g to the De,partm·e1nt 
of A1gri.culture1 'and Mine1S·." 

"An Act Respectin1g Certain Retiring 
Allowances·." 

''An Act Re1latin,g to the Ra.tifyi11g· 
of 1Certain Irr1egular Exp.e·n1d:itu!res.'' 

"An Act to Am·end the Act 15,. 
Georg·e V., Ch.wpte1r 23, e1ntitl1e·d 'Arr 
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Act Re1specti11g the En·couraJgement of 
-Sh!ipbuitld.ing an·d Rebuilding and A1ct1s 
in Ai11endn1ent T11e:re1of.' " 

''An Act to .Aimend 'The Tourist 
Co•mmi1s·sion Act, 1927.' " 

"An Act Relating to the EstablisJ1-
n1ent of ·a11 Electric Po·we1r Service on 
the Burin Peniln1s1111a." 

"An .Act relati11g to the Raisirn1g of a 
Loan 0 1n ·the Credit of tl1e C·olo11y for 
Public Pur.po.s-es." 

"An Act to A111·en·d ithe kct 15, Geo. 
V.~ Chapter 5, ·e1ntitle1d 'An Act to Pro
vide for the Const.ruction, Reconstr:uc
tion and M·ainten·ance of Highroads.' " 

"An .A!ct rto Am·end the Act 15, Geo. 
V., Cha·pt1e:r 33, enti·tled 'An Act Re
specting ·a Tax on Goods in~11)orned ii1to 
Newfoundlanid.' '' 

''An Act to A~111enfl Cha1pter 3 of the 
Consolidated S·tatut·es· (Thir·d Seri1e~s) 

entitled 'Of the Election of Members 
of thie Hou.s·e of A·ssemibly.' '' 

"An Act to An1end tJhe Act 15, G·eo. 
V., 1Chrupter 9 en1tit1l1ed 'An Act Re:spect
jn•g Alco·holic Liquorjs.' " 

''An Act Furtl11er to Amend the Re
venue Act, 1925." 

"An Act R·elatin·g t·o the Pre1serva
tion a·111d Propaga;ti1on o:f Deier." 

"An Act Relating tto the Establ1i1sh
me·nt of a Cu·ston1,s Sme!lter in New
-foundland.,, 

"An Act further to Amen·d Ohapter 
4 of the Co111s:olid.ated Statute·s (Third 
Serie1s) ·entitle.d 'Of the Le.gislartive 
DisaJbi1iti·es and the Vacation of Seats· 
in th1e Hous1e ··Of As18'e1n1'b1ly and ActH in 
amen·dm·ent tl1·ereof.' '' 

Hts Excellern1cy was 1then prlea,se·d to 
make th·e foll1owin1g Speech to both 
brlanche.s· ·Of the Le1gislatur·e: 

lllr. President a.11d, Honourable Gentle
n1e11 of tl1e Legislative Con11cil: 

Mr. S1)eake1· and Gentlemen oi the 
Ho11ourable JI011se of Assembly: 

Althougl1 of com·pa-ratively shiort 
durwtion, the Se:sgion 'Of the Legisla
ture which closes, to-day has been 
marke·d !by d1eli·gence 1an·d earn·estn·es·s 
on your prurt, a1nd an ·evi1denlt d1e!sire to 
d.i1scl1arge your legis!lative d.u1ties with 
tl11orou·ghness a·n1d d·e1s·paJt1c1l1. You wi1ll 
·dou1btles1s \be please,d to be r·elieved 
tl1us ea.rly from atte11dance· her·e, and 
be p.e1rmi1tted to eng·age in thoise vari
ous vocations which d1e111an·d your ait
tenti·on. 

In ad1dressing you a•t the ope~1i1n.g of 
,this Ses1si,on·, I refe.rre·d, with pr;ofound 
gratitud·e to the recove,ry 1of HiJs Ma
jesty !the King fro1n the 1s·evere and 
tryi·ng illness fro·n1, which 'he1 l1ad suf
fered. His M·aje1sty'.s pro·gre·ss towards 
heaI:th 'hald been 1s10 w·ell maintain·ed, 
'that th·e people of thi·s an1cient 3ind 
loyrul Colony in comn1on w~th the 
King'1s subje.cts throughout thje Em.pir·e 
wtJJl hiave learn·ed with rd·ee1p re1gret 
til1at it should !have •been inlterrrupted 
by any a;dverse .eonidi-tion. All will 
un.ite · in the ferve·nt prayer th1at th·e 
King',s res.L.oration to health and 
stre,ngth wilcl be 1both speedy ·a.nd c-om
pl1ete. 

A con·stder.ruble a1nount of usef1ul 
legilslation h1as receive1d yo,ur con1sider-
a'tion which, I trust, wi1ll prove to be 
of advantage. 

The measure rel1ating to the1 ·Cr·eation 
of a Public Utilities Commission 
s.h10U1ld be t'h1e .mean1S O·f rpTOViiddng for 
tl1·e wl1ole people tl1e fulle:st e.njoyment 
10f pres-ent da)r facilitie1s 1and conveni
ences ·at ·such riate.s, and undrer such, 
condition!s a.is 1n·ay be considered equit
alble. 

Tl1e Highroia·ds policy,_ i1nau.guarated 
ia few year.s a1go, h·as proven m1ost s,uc
ce,s,sful and ·the n1•easu.res1 which you 

' 
hav·e n 1ow enacte-d for the im1provement 
of tl1·e ex]sting le·gi'slatii~n i.n respect 
thereto "\vitl doubtles:s1 be of benefit. 

Beiaring in min1d th·e prime impo1rt
a11 ce of con.servin·g the wild ga;me· of 
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this Island, it is gratifying to obse.rve 
tl1e ifu1rther pro1vi1si-oni \Vhirc·h Y·OU h 1ave 
ina·d·e to i,ncrease t11e p.rotection al
ready .afforded to ea.ribou. I tru~st that 
the Whole pe,ople will a;id the auth·or
ities in thirs prai1seworthy end1eav-our. 

Un\precenented a 1ctivi.ties in mining 
operation.s ,h1ave caus1e1d my Ministers 
to enter into negiti1atio.n1s fo1r 1the es
tablis1hmenit of a Cu.stoms Sm·elter. It 
is po.ssilble that the .succe1s·sful inaugu
ration of .th'i1s venture will act as a 
ftlrther stim·uliu,s to mi11ing activities 
generally. 

'I'he Acts re,lating to seve1ral i.n1-
portant Departmenits of the Public 
Ser.-Y.ice have for 1tl1eir pur.pose· the 
better and more efficient ad•miini'stra
tion of thoise, 1bran,chesr. 

It is pleasi.ng to note that the Rail
" ray, wl1ich ha.s jjor years 1pr1oven a 
financial burden upon the C1olony, is, 
by 1careful 1m1anag·ement, 1s1teadi'ly re
ducing its annual deficit . .As1 a direct 
resu1lt of the industrial development 
of th,e Cou11itry it is co,nfidently ho1ped 
t11at the ti1ne is •not far distant when 
tl1i1s great public utility, iniste:ad of be
ing a burden, will not only pay its 
way, 1bt1t wi1l'l con\tribute lar·gely to the 
ordi11ary revenue of the Colony. 

lllr(j S1leaker a11d Ge11tle111e11 of tJ1e 
Hono111--i1ble Ho11se of Assembly: 

I tl1ank you for the li!beral ~sup1pli.es 

w·hich you 1have gra;nted for the Public 
Service. It wil·l be the ,constant care 

and ·economicaJl expe1niditure with re
spect to the vario·us appropriation.s. 

·unlike· a si111il·ar me.asur·e e11a.cted 
so;1ne yearis ·a·go, the nje.w ln'come Tax 

"\Vill bear up·on those ~b,est caliculated 
to 1111eet this levy, whilst r ,elieving 
tl1ose of moderate .mean·s; fro.m 1a tax 
which h.ad been considered o.ppr1e-ssi-ve. 

My lv1:iinisteris trust, that, by prop,er 
n1ethod·s of collecti1on., the ann·ual 
a1n·oun1t d1erived from t1hi1s 1source witll, 
to so111e ext1ent, offset tJhe reduction in 
r·evenue arising from the re•vi·sion of 
tl1e duty on certai11 co111111odities .. 

)fr. Preside11t a11d Ho11011raJ)le Gentle
n1e11 of tl1e Legislative Council: 

1'Tr. S1)eaker ai1d Ge11tleme11 of tl1e 
Hono11rable Ho11se of Assembly: 

It is gra;tifyi11.g to observe the favor
abl1e sign,s- of in1du.stria.l activitie·s 
tl1r·ougl1ol1t the Country, 1ancl the pro-, 
i11ise of greater .prosperity ''rhich !they 
repre.sen t. 

!11 ·no'v relie1ving yo11 fro111 your le
gisla t11 v·e duties, I joi11 \Vitl1 you in the 
confident hope tl1at t'l1e objects ai111ed 
at by your Honourable Hol1s.es in your 
endeavour for tl1e pu1blic '7\~elfare may 
l1e acl1ieved, a1nd I sin,cerel)r trust that 
an abt111dant measure of succ·ess 
a.·,vait1s yot1 in your re·specti¥e· voca
tio11 s. 

After "\vl1ich tl1e Hon·ourable· Presi
de11t of the Legislative Co11n·cil ·bY 
co1111nan1d of Hi·s Excell·ency S;ai1d: 

G-ENTLEMEN: I\t ·is His Exeel]erncy's 
will and pleasure that thi1s General 
As.sen1bly ·be prorogued 1U11'til Thurs
day, tl1e 11th day of July en·suing, then 

eral Assen1.bly stan1ds p;rorogu·ed ac
cordi·ngly. 



APPENDIX 
Hot1se of ... Asse1nlJly~, N e-v,rf ot111clla11d, 

April 24th, 1929. 

Speech of Honourable the Prime Minister in moving Second Rea·ding 
of the Bill .respecting ''An Agreement Between the Government 
and the American Telegraph and Telephone Company, Limited." 

HON. THE PRilVIE MINISTER
lVIr. S·peaker, I ri.se to 111ove 'the second 
re1adin1g ·Of 1the Bill at1tho-rizin,g tl1e 
Governor-in-Cot1ncil to enter 11 a con~ 
tract with the A111erican Telephone and 
Teleg.ra1pl1 Co.n1p·a11y. The object of tl1is 
Bi11 is to provide for the layitng of 
certain tr-ansatlanitic telephone cables 
vta N·ewfot1.ndLand. Tl1e indenture, or 
agreement, upo·n wl1ich 1t11e· Bi[l is 
based sets ·out that: -

"WHEREAS tl1e GovernmHnt 1de-
1sires that de,pendable telephone 
serviee :be established between· N·ew
foundla·nd and th·e Unirted St,ates and 
Caniada and between Newfoundlan·d 
a11d Great Britain and Con!tinenial 
Europe; an1d 

"WHEREAS the Con1p.any is en
gaged in the bt1siness of furnishing 
long dtstance telephone service ·by 
i11ea,n.s· of its O\vn wire system ·and 
1J1e syste111s of otl1er com,panies 
eon:neicti1ng there\vitl1 genera.Jly 
thr101ughou1t the Unite.d States, 
Canada, Mexico a.n1d Cu1ba, and also 
own·s ~nd oper,ateis wireless facilities 
for transmitting aind receiving tele
pl1one message-s to 1run1d fr·o:m Great 
Britain and Conti11enta'I Eur·ope and 
is eonducting ·e·xperiments wi'th a 
view to co.ns1tr1ucting and operating 
a tran.s-oceanic telep·l1one cable to 
provide additio11al facilities for 

1telepho1n1e s·ervice b·etween p;oint1s in 
North America and p·oints i 1n Gr·e·at 
Britain rand Conti•n1enta1 Euro1pe." 
T11e Govern1n1e11t 11ereby .gra.nits to 

tl1e Con1pany the right to land 1any of 
its telepl1on·e cable·s at Ne·\vfoundland 
011 1ter1ns an'd condition1s· which I shall 
cles·cri·be in deta.il a little later. Before 
do1ing 1s10, however, I shou1d like to 
indic:ate by a review of the progress 
of disc·overy :and invention in these 
.departments of scientific e·11d·ea vour. 
how much tl1e proposed e·n1actment 
1101d·s out of 11ope for us itha.t New
f ou·n·dland rinay pla.y a sti1ll 'greater 
part i·n the dra·m'.a ·of worl1d commu1ni
ca1tion in !thie future than she has play
ed in the pa;st. 

Hon. me,mbers 1in t[hi,s House, the 
people of this co1untry, and the· civiliz
ed natio,nrs ,of the worlrd ·are now so 
:tccusto1med t·o the u·se of the tele
graph 1and the tele1phon·e th··at these 
age1ncies are •acce,pte,d ·a·s an1on.g t11e 
comn1onpl.aee·s of existen.ce, and whe·n 
we use them we do ·S·O without a 
tl1ougl1t, i11 the i11ain, oif the scientific 
i11arvel,s \Vhicl1 the1y repre1sent and 
\\1hich are the 1product of the genius 
of a few men dt1rin1g the past century. 
Tl1e devel'opm,ent of electricity for 
purposes of com1111un'ieatio11 'b·etween 
dist1ant places throt1gh the i11edium of 
wir,e·s irs less tl1an 011e hun'dred years 
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old. T:he i 1d·ea of senidin·g ,signals by 
\Vire beca111e a practical proposition. 
tl1rou.gh tl1e efforits of Mor1se, a11 
~1n,erican iii 1835. At first naturally, 
it 1vaJs en1p'1oy·ecl alto·gether on land, 
tl1·e wires, being strung ·On 1poles as 
tl1'ey are t·o-d!ay and the employment 
of ·this age11cy bei·ng develo.ped as the 
years w·enlt 1by. Then, when, iin the 
proces·s of extending the1 wires, ·bodtes 
of water .. lilte- 1strea·ms and rive-rs a:n1d 
lakes 11a .. d to :be cross,ed, other inven
tive gen\i'uses devoted their 1skill t10 the 
cr·eation of ·devices for accomplishin.g 
t11is res·ult. Na~turally 1men 1skille1d in 
electrical science as i:t stood at this 
period, re:alised that to carry the 
telegrap,h across siuch w1at1erco·urse·s, 
i11sl1l1atHd ,vires would . be 1n·eces,sary, 
si1Tce waitie.r iis a good conductor of 
ele:ctricity· an·d if the wires laid i'n 
\vateir th·e ·current sen1t through th1e!n11 
\vould pass into the water an·d be lost. 
In d·ue course this pro1ble1m wa·s ,solved 
a11d then it ,v,a;s on1ly a sh10,rt ,ste1p on
\vard whe11 narrow ocean chian·nels, 
like th·e E11glish Ch.ann·el an1d St. 
George'.s Cl1annel in Europe·, New 
Yorik h1ar1bor a1n·d various 1ba)"s and 
estuaries i11 the Un1ite1d State1s' and 
Ca11a,da, \vere cros1sed, ,and co1n1m1u1ni
cation gi,'e11 between En·g.J.a.nd and th1e 
Europea11 c.011tinent, on the one .side, 
and betw1ee,11 v·arious 1separa1te1d ar·eas 
in the neigl1boring~ mainlan1d, ion this 
side·. One of tl1e 1111o·st n·otew:ortfu.y de
, .. elop111enlt·s iat tl1-i1s period of advance 
,,ra·s the lyin1g 1of a caJble from A1S1PY 

Ba.y near C·ape Nortl1, in Cape Breton 
Island, rbo Crape Ray in Newfoun1dland, 
t111d·er these circumstance,s. 

Foll1owing Morse',s .disco,ve1ry of 
i)r1a'Citical itele·graph)r in 1835, tele1graph 
lines ha:d s1lread from the U11ited 
s -tates into Quebec and down tl1rough 
tl1·e MaritiJn1e Pro·vinces by 1850. 
Then ·anot11·er gen-iu·s· appe·are1d, Fr·ed
ei .. i·ck Giislb·orne, an eng;inee1r 1employed 
i11 extendi11g· t.he· telegraph1s through 
the latter ·ar.ea who :conce1ve1d the id·e.a 

1of a,ls101 .co1nnecting Newfoundland witl1 
the continent ·behincl u·s. Iri 1851 he 
ca111e to this· city an1d sub111itted hi·s 
plan.s to the authorities. He proposeicl 
to 1Juild ·a 1tele1grapl1 line from . St.· 
Jol111's to Cape Ray a11d to cross Cabot 
Stra.it by ·carrier pig,eon·s, or by stean1-
er, an1d ·eventually, it wa1s hoped, by a 
sub111.arine cable. Tl1e Legislature 
gra11ted £ 500 ~or a :survey a.nd p,asseu 
a11 act ·auithori·si-n1g the construction of 
this line, the co1npany being c;ap ~ ·· 

talised ·at £ 100,000. With this scheme . 
'vere -as.sociate·d two others, one for 
the con1struction of ·a telegraph li1 ·~e 

bet,veen ,S't. Jol1n's and Carbonear, 
\Vl1icl1 wa·s completed i!1 that year :tnd 
've11it into 101pe·rati·on tl1e foll0·wing 
sprin:g·, and the other for a stea,rnsbip 
li.i1e ·between Ne:w York and Galwa~r, 
Irela11d, St John's bein·g the half"\\ray 
h-ouse for eastwar,d a11d we!stwa.rd 
traffic. Gisborne completed .his 1S1urvey 
of tl1e . Telegraph 'b·etween St. Joh11 11 s 
and Cape Ray in the a11tumn of that 
:year, :and at the next Ses·sion our Le
gi-slat11re p,a;sse·d an ·act incorporating 
''Tl1e Newfoundlan·d Electric Tele
g·rapl1 Company," 1giving i't exclusive 
rigl1 t to ei:.ect telegraphs in this Island 
for 30 }1 ea.rs, with certain land grants. 
'Vorlr 'va1s undertaken in ,due c·ourrSe 
b11t i11 tl1e sumimer of 1853 thro,ugh the 
colla.pse of his Ame·ri-can a.gents the 
wll'ole enterprise failed. In 1854, how
ever, Gisb.orne succe·eded in interest
ing· C)rru·s Field, a yo11ng me,rchanlt of 
~e,,r York wl110 haq maide ·a handson1e 
fortu11e an·d retired fr·O·m ·business. 
These two develop·ed the lar,ger idea of 
a. cable: acro1ss th1e Atlantic. With ther 
wer·e •as·Siociated P·eter C·001per, the· 
fa.i11ous .American p·hi1lanthro·pist, 
1VI1os·es Ta.ylor, Marshall Ro1berts and 
Wil1so11 Hunt, \Vh·o were .granite1d ·a 
cl1aTter 1by the Legislature that yiea;r a;s 
tll'e "Neiw York, Newfol1ndlan,d and 
Lo11don Tel1egraph C·om.pany.'' It is of 
initer.e:st to note in p:as,sing, that the 
pri11ciple of a Govern111e11t gu·arann:ee 
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for ·enterprises in this Colony, for 
wl1icl1 imy first A·dmini'stration was 1SO 
1Jitterly cri1ticised both h·ere a·n·d i11 
the country in 1923, w·he·n the H11m1ber 
enterpri1se wa·s, 1S·et on foot, was no.t 
new to us. In that Session, 75 years 
ago, the Go1vernn1ent guarantee.d 
£ 50,000 \v·ortl1 of :bonds· for thi1s enter
IJrise, ·but not one penny of it wws e!ver 
called for. Tl1e·se capitalists· put up 
£ 500,000 to lay tl1e first cable in 1857, 

, 

a1nd wl1e11 it broke to lay an,othe·r ca1ble 
and put. U 1P a si1mi.lar ·amount to keep 
tl1e ·eniterprise ·goin1g· until 1866, whe1n 
tl1e project wais even1tually successful 
after. a third ca1ble broke in 1865. 

In tho·se· d.ay,s, as noiw, there were 
people wl10 re,dic·uled the \Vhole ven
ture, not alone people in this Ciolony, 
but pe·ople elisewhere. Even the Lon
don Tin1e1s, oin the eve of its success, 
declared tl1at tl1e transaitJlantic c·ruble 
idea was 1a vis'io·nary ·one a11d an utter
ly i·111pra·ctica'ble undertaki11g, thougl1, 
of ciourse, tl1e lesser featltres of the 
proje1ct, a ca,ble a:croiss Cabot Strait 
a11d a landli11e froim Cape Ray to St. 
J ohn'·s, were co11si1d·ered· feasible. The 
la·ndline was completed i11 the autumn 
of 1856 1and tl1e cable was laid that 
year,-one of 70 111iles, tl1e longest at
te1npt up to then. The first n1essage 
carrled by it w.a·S' one fro1n J. & W. 

~ 

Pitts of .tl1is city to A. & l\f. Came1ron 
of Badeck, Cape Breton. The· tri·als 
and trib1ulations of every i1evv enter-

operated for a brie.f period, w·hen it 
failed. Another ·attempt waJs not mad·e 
for 1seven yearjs. The~ in 1865, a third 
venture was es·sayed, but the cable 
ibroke again. The pro1m1oters were u·n
d·aunted, h10W·e·ver, ·and in· 1866, i1ot 
al·one la.id a cable tl1at worked· but 
tl1ey completed the layin·g of the, pre
·vious year's c·able and got it working 
also. Sin·ce then, 63 ye·ar.s wgio this 
summer, .tJhere has never bee·n a break 
in cable communi1ciati:on ·between tl1e 
1two conti·nents, while in 1Jhe inter
"vening perio1d 110 fewer than 20 c·able1s 
11ave been laid between the QI,d World 
,and the New. Most of thes·e' have 
been direct crubl'e·s·, pas.sin.g throu1gh 
Newfoundland, which has been found 
by repeated experi1n1ent to ·be the, m.ost 
succes.sf11l as a h·alfwa,y~hou.se. I 
should explain to Hon. mem1b·e1rs that 
the longer a ca·ble i1s, the les1s· is its 
efficie·ncy, and some years ago one 
cable co1mpany w.hic.h hrud prervilOusly 
Iaid cables direct to the Brirtis·h Isle as 
fro1m the m:ainlan·d behind us found 
t!haJt ·in spite of the cost of recovering 
:tl1ese ·cables in m1id-ocean, c·utting 
tihem an1d 1brin1ging b·oth end1s to our 
coas1t an.d conne.cltin1g therm in a c1able 
s·tation here, it was a payin!g proposi
tion to d~o this· because of the in1creas
ed business which could be con·ducted 
o·ve1r then1. 

In tl1e years between the completio11 
of ithe line fr.aim Canada to St. John's 

prise were n1ot wantin·g in the case of and ithe Iinki1ng of tl1e two conrtinentS' 
tl1is Tel€grapl1 Company, and the, vi- by tl1e laying of the ·subn1arine ea:bJe, 
ci'ssit11des it then ex.pe1rie·nced we'I'e IJre1s1s ne1w1s. fron1 England for tJhe 
nothing to tl1ose w·hich befell it in the Unite,d States w·as co.nve·yed across 
11ext de·ca·de, when atte1n1pting to, iSp'an · the Atlantic in ithe ocean lin·ers, whtch 
tl1e Atlan·tic itself. In 1857 an atte1n.pt 11Tade Cape Race th·eir l1an,dmark and 
was 1111ade to u·nite t 1his· Island and 
Ireland. by an .Attl'antic Cable. Tl1e 
Gove1~n1111ents ·of Great Britain and the 
U11ite·d States 'vere in•terested .and 
eacl1 provide·d a 'varship to carry and 
lay half the ca1ble. The effort that year 
\Vas u11successful but the i1ex·t ye,ar a 
cable 'vas succe-ssfully la.i'd and was 

hove up there ·and tl1rew OiVe1rb·oarcl 
casks containi1ng ne,wsp.ape1~·s 1and des
patche1s. Thes.e contain·er:s \Vere picked 
11p by a boat'·s crew .m1aintai11e,d at 
Cape Race f.or the pur,po·se by the 
tel1egraph company, and 1the C·ontents 
were then wired to New York by the 
Telegr,aph staff, and fro111 tl1ese distr~,.. 

• 
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b11ted to tl1e press of tl1e United St•a:te·s 
a.nd C.anada. In the 1re·verse w·ay des
prutches ''rere wirerd fron1 New York to . 
CaApe Race from 1d:ay to day and put 
aiboard pa1s·sin1g li1ners by the boa~t's 

cre-w and 011 arrival ·oif the 1ste.ame1rs~ 

at th-eir E11glish ports tl1es·e despatches 
"\Ve1re 'vired to Lo,ndon an.d fro111 there 
clistri.buted 1to tl1e English a·nd con
ti11en1tal i1e,vspapers. The co11n1pany 
-vvhich carried on {his serv:ice later .de
\reloped ii1to the An·glo A111erican Tele
g·ra.ph Coi11pany, \Vhich in turn !b·ecame 
associate1d vvith the Wester11 Uni1011 
Telegraph Co111pany, and this is a 
con·stituen1t i11ember of the American 
Telepl1·one and Telegraph Company, 
t11e s'ame .tl1ait is prombtinig this con
tract to-:d.ay·. 

By 1870, tl1e tele1grap·h as a land 
utility was exte111ded everywhere over 
E11rope and N1or1th A1n·erica an·d the 
Atlantic Ocean was cros»sed by two 
cableis gtvi11g s1i:n1ilar 1commu·nica1tion, 
\vitl1 other,s lJeing projected an.d more 
laid in f11tur.e yea·rs .. Gra1dually in the 
p1ast sixty y""e.ars these age1ncie3 have 
spread over t11e whole globe· and have 
so annil1i,late1d ·distance that each 
n1orning a11d evening "\Ve c8Jn read in 
tl1e i1ewspa,pers of h.ap.peinings of 
e·ve.r~y part of the world and do busi-
11e·s,s witl1 peo.ple thro1ugh these agen
cies thousa1Td·s ·of miles ,away from us. 
Tl1e spr,ead · of these public utilities 
d11ring tJh·at period has 1been a;mazing. 
Latest statistics in relafti.on thereto 
a.re to be found i1n !the New Yo.rk 
"\¥orld'' Al111anac fo·1r 1929, (page 322), 
ancl I 1give 1sro111e· ,of ithem here. The 
i1u111ber ·of telegrams sent in the world 
in 1927 w,a·s abou1t 495,000,000, of whicl1 
215,000,000 we·re ·sent in the United 
States. The 1tele1graphs and cable com
panies in 1922,-the. latest year for 
\vl1ich full "\Y·OTld fi·gure,s are available, 
- operated 252,991 ·miles of pole line 
carrying 1,843,250 ·1nile-~ ·of si1ngle wire 
o\vned an1d lease1d, while ·oicea·n cable,s 
totalled 76,711 nau1tical m'ile·S. · lVIes-

sag·e·s in it1hat year numbere1d 191,121,-
333. The inco111e in that year was 
$151,858 ,086, of ''rl1icl1 $146,805,215 
was fr·o111 telegrapl1 traffic, the ba.Ian1ce 
1b·ein-g pres11111ably from cable business. 
The expenses of ·Ope.r.aition totall1ed 
$127,990,615, including intereist rund 
tl1e as sets totalled $459 ,469 ,284, of 
"'Nl1ich $326,661,860 represe·nted plant 
and equipm1en1t. In 1927 ither,e w·ere i11 
the world 443 distinct ·Submarine 
cables witl1 a total i11ilea1ge ·of 261,041, 
011e of 1the largest compantes bein·g 
the \Vestern .Union, coninected, as I 
l1a \re sai1d, \Virth the ... ~merioan Tele
gr.aph and Telephone Coim·pany, and 
operating 30,300 i11iles .. Th·e telegraph' 
li11e goes fo,rvvar·d "1.,.ith it·he, pion~er in
to every ne'v country and the sub
marine cable is the agency by which 
business is ·sti111ulated in the lands 
that ·bor,d.er all of !the Se·ven Sea.s, 
thou·gl1 naturally, mosit of them tra
erse 1th·e A1tlantic bed because, the 
gro\vth of the intercourse of the two 
con~tinents demands the:m. 
. As the telegra.h became an esitabli,sh

ed agency, ba·sed upon th1e principle 
of transm·ittin1g cer1tain ·me.ch1anical 
sounds from place to pla·ce o.ver an 
electrical wire, it "\vas but natural that 
other ·men of geniu1s should conceive 
the idea of rtrarns1nitting the soun1ds of 
1the 11uman voice in the same way. T·he 
successful development of thi,s ide-a 
repre·sen1ts a s{ill gr.eater 1moder11 
miracle'. This is one of the most re
m,ar kable, a.s w·ell a·s ·one of the m·ost 
rom,antic .sto.ries of bus1iness ·growth 
coupiled with a.ch:eive11nent in pu'blic . 
service wl1i1ch thei W·O·rld has e¥er seen, 
-and all within the li"v;e·s of .S·O'me of 
the i11embers of thi1s House. In 1876 
th·e Centennial Exposition was held in 
Phila.delphia. Alexander Graham Bell, 
then an al1most unkn·own yo.ung 
Scots1n1an, 11ad a11 exhrbit of a ne~w de
vice calle.d ·a tele,ph·one. It made com
paratively little impre1s·si1on until the 
day tl1e Emperor of Brazil stop.ped, 
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listene·d 1to ·an ex1plrunrutio.n, put the 
cru1de receiver to ·his ear, an,d then 
turned to 11is pa.rty, saying in ·hi's 
amaze1men1t, "My God! It Talks .. " Fro·m, 
tl1en on tl1e teleph·one b·ooth \Vas one 
of the most crowded at the Expoisition, 
a11cl public inter.est i·n the i1ew con
ve1nie·nce .sprea·d rapidly over the 
\vorl1d. Tl11e growth of the tele.phone as 
an accessory ito hu1nan pro1gress, is, 
therefore, .a matter of th·e pa·st half
cen1tury. \Vithin that time its advance-
111en t has beien little short of phenon1-
enal. Older inembers 1of thi,s Cham·ber, 
-and ·they· 11ot ·SO ·Old ·either ,-can re
ca1ll \v;h,e11 the fi·rst telepho·nes were 
intro·dt1ced into St. John's a;nd trace 
tl1e gro.w1tl1 of tl1e system since. Of 
late yea1is we have s.een the "long 
distance" .~ystem extended ito Conce.p
tio·n and Placentia Bays, an·d w·e look 
to its furtl1er .exten1sion in the near 
fu~ture. But i 1ts progr,es·s here, or in
deed, else\\:rl1ere, :has n·othin1g to its 
pro.gress i11 A111erica, where1 iit origin
a1ted an1d \Vl1ere it hais seen its mo·stJ 
rapid and eff ectiv;e exte·nsion. The 
New Yorlr "World" Alman·ac als10 

notes: "Sn1itl1sonian ·officials s.ay tha1t 
the priinc'iple of the telephone \Vas dis
coered Jt111e 2nd, 1875, the first con
versatio.n oveT ithe tel·eph·one was held 
O!n lVIa.rcl1 7tl1, 1876, the prutent wa·s 
gra11ted -011 March lOrth, 1876. In 
Marcl1, 1898, at New York City at th1e 
Centenary· dinner of the American In
stitute, Dr. Thomas A. Watson, the 
as·sociate of Alex. Griaham Bell, dis
played tl1e origin.a;! teleph·on,e, which 
11e had co11s.tructe.d in accordance with 
the instruction of Mr. Bell i1n 1875, an.d 
used to tra1i.smit to the au.dience the 
first voice ·ever carried by wir.e ;- that 
of Alex.. Gral1a·m Bell, who had said 
to him, 'lVl:r. Wrutson, co,me here; I 
want yoru .. ' " 

vVl1ile 1tl1e telephone is S·Ome fiorty 
years yo.unger th:an !the telegraph its 
spread ha1s 1b·e·e11 immeasuraibly more 
ra.pid, d11e to the fact that it i1s· an 

ag~ency that eiverybo,dy ·can use, whe·re
as the telegraph req11ires a .s·killed 
operator, a;nd th~t it has been ma1de 
an accessory in every business estab
lishment an.d in nearly every home; 
while in· course of ti,me it ha.s taken 
firist place as an ag,ency i11 hum.an in
terc:ourse. 

The method 
tl1·e teleph·one 
w i 1t 11 that 

of tl1e progre,ss of 
was almost i 1den1tical 
of the telegraph. 

First, the co11n.ections \Vere made 
in cities ~and for bus-ine,ss and · 
s-ocial purpose·s in individual com-
1n,uniiti.e-s; 1near·by cities and to·wns 
"rere li11k·ed up. Then as research de
veloped i 1m.provem1ents in equ-ipment 
the lines· were ·extende:d further afi,eld, 
and gradua:lly vast stretc·hes 1of coun
try were brought into direct com1muni
catron. It was a red-letter day in the 
history of teleph·onic communicati·on 
when London spoke to P,ariis, for in
stance, because thi1s involve1d laying a 
submarine caible fior te1eph·on1ic ·pur
poses across ithe Englis'h Cha1nnel, 
\Vhich cable was ·some 30 mil1e·s long. 
It wrus an equ.ally notable 1day when 
Ne'v York talked with Chica.go, a di's
ta11ce of 1,000· miles, .and a 1day o.f 
phen·on1e·nal interest, whe1n not '810 

nlany years ag·o, the trans·co·ntinental 
telepho.ne wire wa.s strung across th.e 
Rocky M1ountain·s ·and N·ew York spoke 
wirth San Francisco, 3000 miles dis
tant. Still n1ore recen1tly we have bee·n 
11earing of a still greater ma.rvel,-
transoceani,c telepho·ny ,- and thie mea
s11re I ha,re the honor to submit to. you 
to-day .inarks the fir1st step in a fur-
1tl1er advance in a direction few ima
gined, vast thou·gh the p-ro·gre.ss of 
{his accesisory has be1en, more especi
ally in la1ter ye.ar1s, a.s W·e h 1ave1 seen 
even in our li1mited experie·nce iin this 
country. 

How vast that advance ha;s been you 
\Vill bes:t realise, I think, from other 
fi.gure1s which I pr,opose to quote you, 
a1l1so from ithe New York "Wo1rld'' 

• 
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Almanac. They are on p1age 322 als·o 
an,d are co1mplied by the chief 1statis
ticiian of ·this American Te·lephone and 
Telegraph C·on1pany which has 1enter
ed into tl1is contract with u·s. The·se 

818,971, and the total for Euro.pe was 
8,080,642. Asia had, altogether, 928,531, 
of which Japan· accounted for 648,991. 
Africa had 186,546, of wl1ich the Unio11 
of South Africa l1ad roughly half. In 

are purely telep'.hone 1strutistics1 and Oceania ft1here were in Au·stralia 403,-
sliow t11at on January 1st 1915, there 160, in New Zealan1d 137,307, in Dutch· 
were 5,584,853 Bell-owned telephones East In1dies 42,899, and others making 
and 3,164,140 Bell-connecting tele- llP a totail of 624,608. I would ask the 
phones in 1the United States, a total of Hous1e to Te1ne1nber a1gain that onl~y 

8,648,993, with 142,527 emp1oyees work- 50 years be.fore wia1s the te1lephone i:n
ing 17,475,594 miles of wire, which( vented, and thrut, broadly speaking, 

· carried 23,574,000 me:ssages every day, there were in tl1e w1orld in its ju·bilee 
while in 1928 1theire1 were 13,726,056 year 29,378,430 telephones, rthat the 
Be~ll-owned teleph·ones· and 4,639,430 number of telephone converisations 
Bell-connecti·n'g tele·pho.n 1es, a total of tl1at ye1ar were 35,038,736,000, of whi1cl1 
18,365,486, wtth 308,911 employee·s 23,700,000,000 were i11 the· United 
working 58,822,895 mil1es of wire, Stwtes; 2,283,500,000 in Japan, (which, 
whiclh carrie·d 55,196,000 1messruges remote a1s it ts, stood se·cond in the 
d1a1ily. In ·other ·wor,ds, !the n·umiber of 'vorld in the llSe of this aigency), 
telephones has miore than doublHd in 2,052,351,000 in Germany; 1,844,0-00,000 
13 Y'ears, the n·umber of em.ployees has in Can·a·da, (altho·ugh iit has a po.pula-
don·e the same, the n·Umber of mileiS Of . tion of lle·SS than 10,000,000 people), 
wire l1as more than 1trebled and the and 1,500,000,000 in the British Isles; 
nu.mber ,of daily- mes·sages has grown 687 ,0.00,000 in France, a11d 684,000,000 
tw·o a·n.d one half times in the 1san1e 
reri:od. T11e United States Census 
Bureau is given a1s a·uthority for the 
follo1wilng stwti'stics,-in · 1902 th·e·re 
were 2,371,044 teleph·ones in the U.S.A., . 
whille 15 ye!ars lalte·r, in 1917, the num-
ber h~d grown to 11,716,520, this be
in·g the1 perio,d of most rapi1d expan
sion, · while in 1922 th,e number had 
incre1aJsed to 14,347,395. In ilihe latter 

i11 Sv1ede11, (wl1ic1h has only 6,000,000 
people while France has forty ·m'il
lions), and the rest elsewhere. The 
lasit annual rep·ort of the "A.T . . an.d T." 
a·s this co111pany i,s popularly kno1wn, 
contains "grapl1s" or •cha.rts illustra
tive of its growtl1, from which it ap
pears than ·on 31st Decem·ber 1928, 59 
per cent of the world'·s tele1p'hones · 
were i'n the United States, 26 per cent . 

year salaries and wages paid in this outside that co.untry, but conneeite·d 
service a111ounted to $352,925,570; the with 1tl1e telephone ·syistem! in it, and 
reveint1e was $684,923,557; the inveist- only 15 per ce-nt were in c1o·unitries 
inent in plant and equipn1ent wa·s abroad not connected with American 
$2,205,183,150. The figures of the teileph1one1s, so ithat 85 per ce.nt of the 
world's telephones are equally illumi- \vorld',s telep;hon.es can be reached 
na:tin,g. In 1927 the telephones of the from any Bell system :telephon1e, and 
world n·u·m,bered ap.proximate·ly-in . ·the "Be111 telephone" system is the 
the United States 17,846,168, Canaida foun.dation of the "A.T. and T." com-
1,201,088, and other countries in North 
America a;nd . West In.die1s m.aking up 
a to:tal of 19,130,357. In Sot1th Ame1rica 
tl1ere were 427,746. In Europe, Gre.at 
Britain and Ireland had 1,534,898; 
Germa11y had 2,688,495 ;. France had 

pany. 
Naturally, therefore, ithe progre1ssive 

and far-sighted ·men who dire'ct this 
powerful 1corporart:i~on, one of the 
world'·s ,greatest and richest, 1should 
be in the v.an of enterprise1 in pio1n·e·er-
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ing a new 1departure,-the layin1g of a 
telephone cable 1a·cro1ss the Atlantic 
and shourld turn its eyes to Newfoun:d
land1 a.s tl1e half-way ho·use for isuch a 
project, ju1srt as ·se,venty years aigo :the 
the f o:un·ders of the tiny bu·siness into 
W 1hich this has expanded chose New
foundlan.d 1as the 1tl1eatre of their 
origin.al adventur·e. It ihrus tfue ex·ample 
of rt11.e telegraph cable before its eyes 
a.nd visio11s a,1t least ais greait a success 
"\vith the telephone ca1ble. To-day ther·e 
are n·o fewer than 21 tele:grap·h cable·s 
acr1oss tl1e Atlanti,c oicean, of which 
fo.urtee11 1go via Newfoundlan1d, and 
nine ·of tl1e.se, in·cludin1g these of the 
".L!\..n.glo.-A111erica11'' isystem, are1 owned 
by tJhe \Vestern Unlon Comp:any, a 'suib
sid:iary 1of 1the corp·o·rati1o·n promoting 
tl1is Billl. The1se ca1bles have been laid 
at differen!t time's as traffic has war~ 
rante·d, and rthe1re ,are se·ven other 
cables via the Azores .. Sever1al1 b,y '.botl1 
routes 11.ave been laid in recent ti1mes, 
some "riithin the piast 1two or three· 
~Tears, a fa,ct, which proves1 there i1s no 
fear in .tl1e i11ind.s ·o,f th·ose 01perati.ng 
these age1iicie1s that :tl1eir usefulne'3s 
wi'll 1be i11npaired by eompetition fr·o111 
any quarter. 

In 1s.aying 1this I a·m not ,ove,rlooking 
\Vireless 1tele:graphy, which ha·s enter
ed the field more, re1cently. F:fo,m the 
top of 10 1Ur Signal Hill in De·ce111ber 
1901,- lVIarconi receive1d wireleiss sig
n<tls acr,oss the .Atlantic ·and d1ur1in,g 
tl1e past 28 years rth·e advance of this 
scientific marvel has been very great. 
B·uit 1there is 1one fact which ·stands· out 
promine1rtly and that is tthat wireless 
11as not ·become the competitor to th·e 
landline w·hich the enthi~siastic .sup
porters ·of Mareoni predicted when he 
in ad e hi 'S· ep,och-makin1g dis
covery. Tl1e11 it was claim·ed th'at in a 
f e1w years the landline and the wire
les·s \vould be put out o.f commission 
by thi.s n.ewest discovery and would 
be re,g·ulated to the mu.se1ums fo·r o.ut
"\Vor11 ·deiVices. In an addre.ss which he 

, 

gave at G·overnn1ent House in this city 
\vhe11 enter:iained by Go.verno1r Boyle 
at the tlime Marconi ·expressed ·h·ts be
lief thrat be.for·ei many year·s he, woul1d 
be sendin·g 1telegram:s acros.s tJhe At-
1'antic for a .penny .a word. That has 
not come 1to pass, an1d very real pro
g·ress has 'been ·made by the cable 
companies in th,e meantime which 
11ave l1ai-d nl'any cable:s since· then, and 
n1uch larger ·and finer cables than ever 
before, and ·have ·s·een their b·u.stness 
g·row tremend,ous'ly in the past q·uarter 
ce·ntury. One thing must not be for
gotten in c·onsi-dering tihese various 
l1and·n1aids to human a·dvanc·e1

, namely, 
tl1e 1a1bsol1ute 1secrecy which the land
line and the cable supply as, compare·d 
with the publi·city, if one ·may ruse rthe 
term, of ·a me.ss·age, spoken irito the air 
and broadc1ast to the four win1d1s· of 
heaven. Wireless, of course, fill1s a W·e1ll 
defined place in rt'he e·conomy of h·u-
1nan progress to-day, chie1fly ·betwee,n 
sh'ip and ship, an1d between ship and 
shore, an·d we ha.ve ,s,een it find 1an en
tirely new place for itself in what we 
kn·ow as· "radio'' or "bro.adcasiting," ,an 
adju11ct, it ,ai·ms to p1Iay a ·still more 
J1es1s progress whiich the w·orld's his
tory can show nothing to1 ·approiach. 

In it.he develop,me1nt of this, agency 
the "A.T. an·d T." has· playe·d 1a pr·o-
1ninent pa:r:t, 1but in the dev·elo·pment of 
transrutlan:tic telephony as .a b·usiness· 
adjunct, {i aims to play ,a still m·ore 
conspicious one. Its as.socia~ion with 
tl1is pro1b1em is not a m·atter of yester
day. As l1ong a.go ·as 1915, durin1g the 
first perio·d of the Great War, en
gineers ·of the American Telephon1e1 & 
Telegra.ph ·Company 1succee,d1e·d in 
11e,arin1g jat the Eiffel Tower in P.aris· 
the wor,ds which other engineers of 
that company were speaking at the 
naval ra·dio istaition near Washington, 
the capi·tal of ithe Un-ited States. That 
achievem1ent marked a new epoch, but 
it was n·ot until eight ye1ars .I1alter, in 
1923, thait ineans had been perfected 
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for oarrying on a two.-way teleph·one 
conve,rsatio,n .acro,ss the· 1ocean, and it 
took four more ye.ars, unitil 1927, be
f·ore facilities 1could be provided and 
transatlantic telephone· .servic·e e·stab
lishe·d by His M·aje1sty's Post Office De
partn1ent, which 101perates the rtele
phone in Gre.at Britain, and by the 
American telephone· and Te,legrapl1 
Co1npany in A·merica. 

Of course, wirelesis, ·or radio, is used 
as tl1·e medium of tr.an·s-oiceanic com
munication at presen1t, but the s'u:b
marine telephone cable is ·designe·d to 
be a prime fa·ctor ·before long. The 
la,st annual report of the "A.T. and T." 
company says on this subject:-

''The volume of transatlantic busi
ness continue·s t·o increase and has at 
times overloa1ded the radio-telephone 
facilities. A sl1·ort wave channel i1s now 
in use supplementing the long wave 
cl1annel. 

"Th·e increasin,g use and further de
velopment of transatlian,tic telephony 
will require further facilities. During 
the year tl1e researcl1 engineers of the 
Bell Telepl1one Laboratorie1s perfect
ed a i11eans of maki11g a ·transatlantic 
telephone cable. This c·able, when c·on
(structed and laid, will not ·only sub
stantially increase the facilities fo,r 
tr1ansatlantic communication but will 
also provide a circuit of maximum re
lia.bility. In the ineantin1·e, ra1dio-tele
ph·one transmission is being further 
developed .an1d more tran·s-atlantic 
radio channels a.re planned. 

"The transatlantic telephone service 
ori1ginally e1s1tari>lished :between the 
United States and Great Britain, has 
been extended to Sw·e1den" Norway, 
De.nn1ark, Fra·nce, Spain, (inclu·ding 
Ceuta in Afr1ica.,) Be,lgium, Holland, 
Germany, Switzer'lian.d, Aust Ti a, 
Czecho-Slovaki.a, Hungary, and in the 
clty of Danzig. Tl1e Bell system was al
ready co11necte·d with the telephone 
sysltem in Cana.d,a, Cu:ba an1d Mexico. 
The 19,200,000 telephones of the Bell 

systen1 can thus reach mo·r 1e than 
8,600,000 telephones in Canlada, Cuba 
Mexico and Europe, m·aking it posstble 
for .any of these telephone1s in the 
United Sta'tes to be connected with 
any 10ne of 27,800,000 ·out of rthe to:tal 
32,800,000 tele,p.hones in th·e world." 

We are all familiar witl1 tlhe tele
phone a·s it is in u·s,e . to-da,y in our 
own com1nunities, b1ut in order to. ap
preciate the adv:an1ta·ge which m:ay fol
l·ow tl1e en.actn1e11t ·of the legislation 
the Government is pro·posin1g at this 
sess1ion, I think iit would be wo>rth 
while to speak a little of the organiza
tion which has been largely respon
sible for the n1odern telephone and of 
the part played by that or1ganizatio11 
and tl1e" telephone s·ervice furnish.ed by 
it an·d its Asisociated Co111panies in the 
Uni t ecl States. 

The ~t\.merican Telephone an1d Tele
grapl1 Co111·pany, with whic1l1 th·e Gov
ernment proposes to 11l·ake the con
tract, is a Corporation under the laws 
of tl1e State of New York, l1aving its 
principal office a:t 195 Broadway, New 
York City. It was inciorporated in 1885, 
just nine ye1ars after the Pl1ila·d·elpl1ia 
Exposition, and at first was i11erely an 
agency to ft1rnish long-dista11ce lines 
and to do long-dis'ta11ce operating in 
co11nection with the 1tran1sn1iss'ion of 
tele1)l1one messag·es b·etween the· local
ities i11 which local tele·phone com
ranies had .alrea·dY sprung up. The 
breadth of vision of thoSre behin1d the 
enterpprise is shown, 11owever., by the 
fact that the Company's ch,arter 
authorise·d it to· construct a·nd 01p1er1ate 
telepho,ne and tele1gr.apih Ii n ·es 
",throughout 'the known world.'> 

Ordgi11ally its autho1rised capital 
stock was $100,000, but in the inter
viewing 44 Y·ear.s this has been in
crea·sed fr·om time to time to1 an 
authorise·d ·Capital stock of $2,000,000,-
000., 01f which n10r·e ith1an $1,250,000,000 
i's is.sued an1d outs1tan·ding in the hands 
of som·e 450,000 s1tock-holders. These 
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stock-l10J.ders are scattered all over 
tl1e wo1rld. and no single s1tock-hol1der 
owns ais 1111uch as one per cent of the 
co1n.pany's stock·. Dividend1s have be·en 
prui·d uninterru.ptedly, ,and since 1920 
tl1e :dividen·d rate has 1been nine per 
cent. Tl1e Co111pany is o.ften called the 
largest sin·gle corpoTation in the wo.rld 
__.certainly it i11ust be regarded as one 
of tl1e largest. 

The following revie\v of the Com
pany's operations is taken from the 
fina11cial section of the Nevv York 
Times of April 14, tl1is year: 

"A net income of $40,647,079 after 
all charges and taxes, equal to $3 .1.5 
a share earned on 12,909,980 averD!g .. 3 

i1umber of sl1ares outstandi11g durin.g 
tl1e period, is reported by tl1e Ameri
can ·Telephone and Telegrapl1 Com
pany for the first quarter of 1929. 
This co11111are·s '\Vi1tl1 $33,594,793, or $3 
a share earned on 11,090,515 aver:tg e 
i111mber of shares ot1tstanding, in tl1e 
first quarter of 1928. 

"Telep11one reve11ue of tl1e con1pany 
in tl1e fi1~st 1three monlhs of .tl1is year 
'vas $27,696,990, against $23,762,013 in 
tl1e fir,sit q11arter of last year, a gain of 
nearly $4,000,000, clt1e to increased use 
of domestic ~ong distance lines and 
transatlantic telepl1011es at the lov;rer 
rates establisl1ed on March 31, '1928 , 
for botl1 services. 

"Dividends received in first q uar
ter from the compa11y's stock 1101,lings 
in operating companies of the Bell 
System showed a gain of $5,40Q,OOO at 
$32,935,754, comparing with $27,511,8"51 
in tl1e first quarter of 1928. This in
cludes the dividend on March 30 of $1 
a share on stock of the Western Ele~
tric Company, comparing with 75 cent s 
paid ·by th1a1t c·oncern .a ye.a.r before. 

"Interest and other revenue showed 
a gain of almost $1.,000,000 at $4,802~-
787, comparing with $3,891,290 in the 
fir1st quarter of 1928. Total income o·f 
tl1e c·ompany was $65,435,531, against 

$55,165,154, an increase of r.10,270,377 
or 18.6 per cen1t. 

"Expenses and federal ta.xes W"ere 
$18,905,378, against $16,156,659 a year 
ago, an increase of $2,748,719, and in
terest was $5,883,080 against $5,413,7G2 
leaving a net income of $40,647 ,079, an 
increase of $7,052,286, or 21 per cent. 
Divide11ds of $27,402,51.2 'vere paid in 
the first quarter of 1929, against $24;-
952,839 in the same period ,of 1n28 
leaving a surplus of $13,244~567 , 

against $8,641,954, an increase of 
more than 52 per cent." 

Tl1e history of lJusiness developme11t 
througl1ot1t the world, especially ]11 

later years, is largely a story of mer
gers and consolidation. This te11d

ency is reflected in the telephone l1is · 
tory of the United States. ScatterE.\cl 
local companies were co111bined into 
companies operating throughot1t a 
State, as the New York Telepl1011e 
Company ·operates in ... Jew York 
State, or throughout severa.l states, as , 
for example, the New England Tele·
phone and Telegraph Con1pany wl1icl1 
operates in the States of l\ia ine, Ne\v 
Ha~pshire, Vermo11t, Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island. There are twent)r 
such companies whose opera tions no\v 
inclt1de 14,000,000 ot1t of' the 18,000,000 
telephones in service in the United 
States. The American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, ii1 addition to its 
long c1ista11ce operations, o\vns a co11-
trolling interest in eig·hteen of tl1ese 
twenty companies, and a ininority iI'
terest in two of tl1em. It is the parent 
company to the huge enterprise known 
as the Bell Telephone System. ..An 
idea of the magnitude of the Bell 
System's operations n1ay be gained 
fro1n tl1e last annual report of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, which shows tha.t the Bell 
System's investment in telephone 
-plant is the stupendous st1n1 of $3,-
275,686,848. During 1928 its local 0r 

exchange rev-e11ue was inore th.an 
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$640·,000,000, and its long distance or 
toll revenues were in excess of $300,-
000,000. In the Bell System today 
are more than 62,000,000 miles of 
wire 1built, maintained and operated 
by an ·orga11iz.ation ·of 500,000 ·men and 
women. Last year these wires ha11.cl
led a daily average of fifty-nine mil
lion individual telephone conversa
tions. Of these more than fifty-six 
million were li0cal or .exchange calls, 
and nearly three million long distance 
calls. These great developments 
sl1ould not be passed over wit.11011 t 

m·en ti on i0f the res.ear ch and dey;elo1p
men t laboratories of the Bell systcn1 
-now employing a staff of 4,000 peo
ple, more than one-half of whom are 
highly-trained scientists and ~n

gineers. It is their work which is 
about to bring in to being anothGr 
new marvel, the · lon.g dis1t1an·ce sub
marine cable for transatlantic tele
phony. Experiments are still goi11g 

on but as the extract which I have 
just read from its last annual report 
shows the Company is satisfied that 
the project is feasible and it is pre
paring to contract for the cable a11d 
the associated equipment. It is ex
pecteidl thait when thie experim.ents are 
fini1shed it 1vi11 1ta·k·e a year to make 

the cable and another year to lay it~ 

equip the terminals and place the 
whole in operation. When that 11as 
been done transatlantic telepuony 
should be as sure and as constar..tlJT 
available as is our local telepho11e 
service today. The trend of business 
activity in telephony is to make an 
increasing use of long distance facil
ities. The "A.T. & T." Company's last 
annual report 1stat·es that whil,e th·e 
Bell System's revenues from local 
services increased $40,000,000 or 66 
per cent over the previous year, rev
enues from toll and long distance ser
vice increased 38,000,000 or 14.1 per 
cent. It also refers to the same mat
ters thus: 

"The most striking development in 
the telephone ·business in the United 
States during 1928 has been the i11-

creased use of the teleph·one for 
long-distance calls. While this use 
has ·been llndoubtedly stim11lated by 
general business activity and the 
rate reductio1n'S made in 1926 an·d 
1927, the increased speed and Jn-:
proved quality of service have been, 
the largest contributing factors. Tl1e 
total number of messages handled 
over the long-distance lines of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company was 18 per cent in excess 

of those handled in the previOllS 
year. For the longer distances, such 
ais betwe.en the Atlantic an·d Pacific 
Coasts, the increase has been 100 per 
cent. The country is becoming 'long
distance minded,' and is acquiring a 
new telephone habit. · Improvement 
of service-an essential factor in 
this growth is long-distance usuage
is in turn dependent upon adeq11ate 
and dependable facilities. With t11is 
in mind, the Company began some 
years ago the construction o.f 1011g
distance toll cables. At the beginning 
of 1925 the investment in the long
lines plant and equipment of tl1e 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company was $140,000,000. At tl1e 

end of 1928 the investment was $262 .. - · 
000,000, and it is planned to spond 
more than $80,000,000 for additional 
facilities in 1929. At the same time 
that the num•ber of long-distance t8le
phone messages has been increasing . 
the other services furnished through 
the use of the long-distance plant 
have been steadily growing. Chain 
broadcasting on a national sc'1.le, 
wl1ich has become an important fac
tor in th1e life of the nati1on, i1s1 making 

. . . 
extensive us1e of teleph1on·e wires fo·r 
the interconnection of broadcasting 
stations locatied throughout the 
country. Press associations, manu
facturing enterprises, commercial a11d 
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ba11king 11ouses, are making more a11d 
more use of net-works of circv.its 
leased for their ,own exclusive uq.e be
tween widely:""separated points. T11e 
majority of these circuits are op8r
ated as telegraph or typewriter cir
cuits, although n1any are for teJlephonie 
use. In eight of the principal cities, 
offices are nia:intained for the trans-
1nission of pictures by wire, and dur-· 
ing 1928 arrangements were mat1t 
with the telegraph companies by 
which facsimile telegrams and mess
ages are sent over tihi\S telephoto 
system.'' 

Although the principals of this 
Company do not commit tl1emselves 
to any statements as to the futl~re 

development of such agencies as tele
photo and television, it may be as
s11med that they are not overlooking 
them. Telephotony is the means by 
which pictures of printed and writter1 
matter can be transmitted long dis
tances and reproduced exactly; in 
other words, photographs of them can 
be sent. By means of television 
equipment it is hoped to be able to 
utilize electric currents so that peo
ple at long distances from each otl1er 
can see each other, as they speak to 

vels in the past thirty years a11d. 
scientists say that it is only on the 
threshold ·of infinitely greater marvels. 
That those who head the ''.i\..T. & T. 
Co." have all these matters under 
consideration I think there is no 
doubt. Men of the vision and f;re
sight which th·ey have shown i11 
building this ~ast and flourishin1g cor
poration are und·oubtedly keenly 
alive to what the future has in store 
in these departments of electric<-11 
science, and Newfoundland, if my view 
is right, will profit by many other 
developments as well as telephonic 
communication, in the years that are 
to come. 

Moreover, activity as to telegrapl1 
·an'd telepho.ne 1advan10e· is not C·Oil -

fined to this side of the .Atlantic or 
to companies such as that \111ith '\Vhicl1 
we are now dealing. Only last montl1 
measures were completed by w11.icl1 
the leading cable company in the 
British Isle's ,exte·nding eastward 
tl1rough Europe, Africa, As~a and the 
Far East, to Australia, China and t11e 
lesser countries ·of the Orient, and 
the Marconi Wireless Telegrapb. Co., 
effected an amalgamation throl1gh 
the agency of the British government: 

eacl1 other. Already, as hon. n1e111-· with the object of securing that tl1e 
bers know, moving pictures, until re .. 
cently silent, as they are at the ·vari
ous picture houses in this city, are 
being equipped elsewhere with ~n

paratus by means of which the spok
en story is heard by the ear as t11e 
picture is seen by the eye. To usa the 
la·nguage of the h 1our, the "movie·s" 
are being replaced by the "tallcieB,". 
and if hon. members were in Nf)W 

York or London today they could en
ter a picture house and view a n1ovie 
wi1th 1s·p-eaking accon1panimentJs. Vir
tually a regular play can be see11 
through the agency of the screen 
and talking attacl1ment as one would 
see a regular tl1eatrical performa11ce. 
The world 11as witnessed many rr1ur-

maximum advantage may be derived 
1to the Britis,h public, an'd the p1eop.Je 
of all the countries served by tl1ese, 
agencies, through this combination~ 

Heretofore there has been m11ch con1-
petition between the "wire" and the 
"wireleisis" 01rg.anizati1ons, co.mpetit'i,on 
which was proving hurtf11l to the 
companies themselves and eq11ally· 
inimical to British interests. ' By this 
consolidation the peculiar advantages· 
of the tw·o ·syrsite1n1s will be utilize·d 
for the common good. 'There is little 
doubt that similar reasons are actu
ating this com,bination to those whicl1 
ar.e influencin1g the company prom,oting 
this Bill. The aim appears to b9 tl1e 
in1pro1vemen1t of e,xistin1g 1services, an,d 

, ' 
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to pave the way for ,placing a1t th·e· d·i·s
posal of the people of th·e Old WoriJ:d, 
however ren1ote and however back
war·d, th1e grea:t auxiliaries to human 
propress wl1ich we in this West.ern 
He1nisphe·r·e ar·e co1nin1g to enjoy in a 
sterudily increasing de1gree. 

The new Englis1h mergeT Corpo,ra
tion .. , <to be known as "Cabl·es .an.d 
Wireless, Li1nfted," i1s to be capital
ized at £53,700,000, say $270,000,000. 

principal of tl1e big shipping and m 'er
cantile fi1"m of kndrew Weir & Co., ·Of 
London and Glasgow, who was s·o con
spiciously sucice-s·S'ful .as Minister of 
l\lf uni:tion.s in the lat·e1r 1s1tag1es 1of the 
Wa.r ·and 1afiterwards as Chiairman of 
the Liqui1daition an1d Disp·osals Board, 
thiiou1gl1 which all the excess1 war 
stores we1r·e dispos·ed of. Associated 
with him a.re Mr. I. C. Deni1s10.n-Pender, 
Man.a1gi11g Director of the "E.ast1ern" 
Ca·ble Company, and Mr. F. G. Kella
\vay, M.an·aging Dire·ctor of the M1ar
coni Compa.11y, and a board of direc1t
ors repres·enting the leadin1g bus'ine·ss 
interest1s of ithe Mother Co.untry. 

In Engla11d the telephone· system is 
op·e1rated b)r the· Pos:t Office jusit .as the 
tele1graph i1s, .and "r.adio" or "1bro1ad
casting" is alsio controlle·d by the Go1v
ernme·nt t11ro·u1g.h a special age1ncy 
kno1wn as ithe ''Briitish Br·oad1ca1s:ting 
C·ompany.'' All ,these are link1ed up 
with this new merger through Govern
m1enit repr·eS<en:tatives on its director
ate, the n1os1t no,ta·ble 1b·eing Lord 
Clarendon, who is ·Chairman O·f the 
Br·oadca1slti11g· Co1mpany, and Sir B1asil 
Blackett, wh·o represe,nits the Tre1as1ury 
or Finance Department. 

Progres.s o.f telepho·ne bt1siness is a 
feature in t11is ne1w sch1eme. The1 April 
is1s.ue of the British "Te1e·grap:h and 
Te1lepho1n·e Journ1al" record1s the C•On
tinued expa11sion of the telephone s1er
vi·ce in tl1·e· British Isles. There· we1re 
on Decemb·er 31·st last 1,759,666 rtele
pl1on·es in Great Britain and No·rtheirn 

Irel1and, an increa1s.e ·Of 125,864 on the 
previous year's ·total, :the l1al'fgest in
crease yet recorded in the counltry. In 
five years the total number oif tele
p.hone1s increased f1 om 1,148,095 to 
1,759,999-· an in1crease ·of 611,571, and 
the ratio of inhabitants 1to telephones 
"i111proved from 39 :to 25.8. During tha,t 
period the Lond·on tel,ephone s1ysrte1m 
increased from 401,065 to 614,183, hav
ing add1ed ne·arly 100,000 .te1lephon·es to 

Since 1926 Mancheister ha·s increas·e1d 
fro11n 50,254 tel1epho·n1es t ·o 57,329, Liv
erpo·ol from 48,349 1to 53,308, Glasigow 
fro1n 47,649 to 52,249, an·d Birmingham 
from 39,642 to 45,898. 

At the end 1of January the number 
o.f telepho·ne· s•tations workin1g in the 
British Is1es was 1,730,782-an in
cre·a'se of 8,199 during the month. The 
i1ncrease in London was 3,387 .and in 
the provinces 4,812. The number of in
land trunk calls ·durin·g D·e-cemlber was 
8,906,427, bringing 'the total number 
for 1928 to· 107,592,369; this fi·gure· Te
presentis an incre-ase ·of 7,613,940, or 
7.6 per cent, in ih·e tot.al for 1927. Out
goin1g internatio1nal c1alls m.ad.Je ·during 
December nu·mbered 35,325, making 
th·e to1tal f.or the year 421,914-an in
crea·s·e ·o.f 101,327, 0 1r 31.6 per cen:t, on 
the pr·evi1ous year's total. 

Of these riecords t.he ino·st significent 
is the latter, which sho·ws that tele
phone convers1ati·on be;tween the Bri
tish I·sles and outside c1ountries in
creased 31.6 per eent, 01r n·early one
third, in 1928, ·over the p·revious ye·ar. 
This provesr that England, li~e Am
erica, is becomin1g more "lon1g .distan.ce 
minded," an·d in.aking much greater 
use ·Of t'his agency for communicati,on 
with the resit of th·e w·orld. It will be 
through connecti·on between ·the "A.T. 
& T. and the·s.e British sy.stems that 
thie facilities pro·pos1e1d by the• bill n·ow 
befo1re us wi1ll be dev·el1oped very lar1ge
ly. This telephone cable will conn1ect 
wiith t .he Briti,s:h P·ost Office system of 
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telephone·s ' for communicatio,n within 
the British Iisles, 'and with it ·and th·e· 
telepho·n·e ·s-ysteims o·f the differe·nt 
countries o.f Continental Europ1e, for 
-c1ommunicatio1n with :thes·e· various 
0ountrie1s; an·d ·as :th·e ye.ars pass, a·nd 
th·e sy1ste1n1 i·s perfected we may look 
to se·e· the ·advantag.e of this conv.e·ni
en1ce ex1ten·de·d if:,o th·e great Indian Em
pir1e an1d even farther. 

The conitriact ·submitted :to you to,.. 
clay f·oll·ows th1e lines of previous con
tra;cts. fo.r the laying of transatlantic 
~ables. u ·nder it the company gets the 
right to l·an·d its tele.phone cables on 
our 1shore1s o,n terms and condiitio·ns as 
fav·oura:ble t·o the co·mpany as th·ose 
un,der which any other cables, ,pr·esent 
or future; are grianted landing rights 
in th·is coun·try. No mo·no,poly, ho·wever, 
is created an.d 1other 1C·ompanles will 
be able·, if they 'SO· desir1e, to secure 
lan1di·ng rights f.or similar cables here·
afttJer by making other contracts· with 
the Go1vernment ort th·e day. 

The Gov·ernm·ent no·w und1ertakes to 
authoriz1e· this co1mpany t,o c·onnect its 
system with the sy'stem in this country 
for the· purpose of trans·mitting te1le
pho1n1e m·ess·ages to· and from New
fo·utn.·dland, with the pro·visi·on th1at the 
.teleph1one c.ables may be us·ed for tele
graphic p1urpo.s·es to any extent which 
will not interfe·re1 with the ·te1l1ep:hone 
service for w'hich t11ey ar·e primarily 
de·signe·d. 

The Comp,any rugreies to1 pay ·a·nnu.al
ly $4,000 for each cable, with a m~i
mum pay.m·ent ·of $20,000 a ye·ar. A 
thro1ugh cabl1e, on·e section lan·din1g in 
Newf.oun.dlan·d, a;nd rthe· oithe·r leaving 
here, are 1coun1te1d as two distinct 
cab'les for thie purposes of this tax. 

The ·Government agre·eis to grant the 

C·ompa;ny, freie "of charg·e·, out of any 

u·nimproved ·Crown Lands which may 

be 1availab1le, 1site·s for the e.rection of 

the Company's s1tation ho1u'S·es and 

cable h·o1use·s; provid·ed th.at the ag
gre1grate o.f such plants shall not ex
ceed a maximum of fifty acres, and 
also grants to the Company, thro.ugh 
uni·mproved Crown Land.s and the Pub
lic roads and highwiay·s, (except in the 
city ·Of St. John's wh·er·e it m·us1t make 
its own arr.angem·ents with the muni-

. cipality,) the ri·ght to· construct, main
tain an1d operate poles, wir,es, cables, 
etc., foT 1the conduct 1of the Co·mp1any's 
business, .such routeis to be approved 
by the G·overnment. There are the cus
tomary pro·visions w.h1er·e'by the Com
pany can enter up,on private, property, 
and ·o:tJe1n pu.blic ro1ads for· the purpose 
of laying an·d repairin1g its cables, an·d 
over'head lin,es, ·dama1ges caus·ed there
by to be 1s·e1tJtl1ed by arbitr.ation in the 
customary manner in such agree
m·ents in the past. It is also· provid·ed 
that arl apparatus, too1ls, an1d equip
ment neciesisary for the· original in
stallatio1n of the· 1Co1mpany's cables and 
landilines and which are not manufac
tured in this1 country an·d not avail
able in quality an·d quanity n·ecessary 
fio·r 1th1e Company's purposes and all 
spare ·ca'nle .anid vacum tubes n·eeded 
f1or the repair and ma,intainenc·e ·of the 
Co1mp.a·ny'1s cable1s and l1andlines, shall 
b·e .ad·mitted fre·e of duty. 'Db.is clause 
gives the C·ompany few.er conce1s1sions 
in this r 1espe1Cit than previous C·om
panies e11joyed an.d shows that the 
G·overnn1.ent is fu·l,ly aliv.e to 1the pro
tectiion of the C·olo1ny'1s in.tere1sts. 

It is further pr·o·vided that 1the· rights 
gra.Jnte·d the Comp.any are1 upon th·e ex
preB<s conditio·n that whe;n it con
structs th~e ·s,ectton of its cable be
rtvveen here and the m1ainlan1d, the 
Company will provide facilities· for 
trans1mittin1g t1eJ.ephone1 me1ss:ages be
tween h·~r1e an,d th·e :p'.lainland, and also 
pr·ovide 1suitabl·e facilities for connec
.tion between its line1s an·d the· Govern
ment or ·other t1el·epho·n·e .sysitem·s in 
N ewf.o·undlan·d so1 that telephone me.s
sa·ges may be trans1mitted at reason-
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able r.ates betwe·en h·er.e and p·oints on 
th1e m1ainlallld an,d also between here 
and points in Euro·pe. 

Finally, it i1s stipulated that the· 
Co.m.pany must be·gin wo.rk within two 
years an·d have· th1e cable laid and 
rieady for bu,sine,ss within three years, 
or. the contract lapses. 

The C·ontract, in all its features, is 
virtually id en ti cal with those made by 
previou1s Gove·rnm·ents with th1e Com
pa;ni-es that have· laid telegraph cables 
to our sl1ores, and whereever there is 
any variation iit is in the lin·e of fur
th·er safieguardin.g th·e colo·nY a.nd its 
rights i11 the1 matter. 

The construction of the cable will be 
th·e first step that will foll·ow the1 en
actment of this measur1e ·and I under
stand that this w·ork will be put i11 
ha11d ve,ry 1shortly. It will i·ntroduc·e 
som·e Y.ery s:trikin1g i1ew features, and 
repre.sent a .marke·d a·dv·ance 0 1n any 
now in exisrtence. Last y1ear the West
ern Union Cable Con1pany, a sulb
sidiary of the A.T. & T., ·a·s already 
remarked, laid a .tele1graph C·able from 
Bay Ro·berts to the Azores, 1350 mile·s, 

• which w·rus entirely n1ew departure in 
ocea.n cable1s. Throt1gh the enclosure 
of the coop1er cor·e, (which is the· con
ducting agency in every cable) in a 
ribbon of wha;t is ter;1n·ed "per1nallo·y" 
an alloy of nickel and ir10.n ·dev·elop·e·d 
in th·e laboratories of the Company, 
which, unde.r certain co1nditions is 
many tin1.es ·more magn·e·tic th·an :any 
other known .su'bstance, the s.peed of 
this c1abJ.e was raise1d to 2500 letters 
per minute ·miaking it ·e·asily the fast
est c1a.ble in existen·ce'. The new tele
ph·one cable, I am informed, will 
posis.es·s ,s·ome 1even mo1~e 1Sitriking .fea
tures. --Thie next step will be the selection 
of a ro1ut·e for the cable fro·m the main
lan·d to our ·sh·ores. This will b·e d·one 
by 1chartin1g a 1suitable stretch of . the 
o·cean bed, where it can 'be easi!ly laid 
and yet be somie distance from cables 

alr·eady su1bm·erge·d, so that it may not 
b·e injure·d by repair ships ·grappling 
for other cables that may have been 
disable1d. If the same policy is pursued 
as with 1s·ev·eral existing cables, it will 
start fr·om Cans·o N. S., an·d probably 
land in Placen ti.a Bay, · a distanc·e of 
son11e 450 miles. From ther·e it will be 
"tre·nched" or buried underground, 
acro1ss the Isthmus of Avalon and sub
meriged again in Con.ception or Trinity 
Bay, wh·ence it w·ould b·e 1carried alon·g 
the ·ocean bed of :th·e Irish Co·ast, a 
·dist·anee of 1850 mile·s, where c_onnec
tions would be ma.de with the 
Europe1an ·systems. 

The cost of this ca;ble will be very 
lar1~e-how great a sum I am not pre
par·ed to say. Some· existing telegraph 
cables have ·co1st a.s much as $1500 a 
mile and the po·ssibility is that this 
may ·be still more expensiVie. The 
landing of it ·an·d "trenching" it across 
th·e Is'th·mu·s will give a lot of labor 
and a cabl1e station will have to be 
bt1il t, like those rut H·earts Content, 
Bay Robert1s, and St. Jo1h ... 1's, with a 
staff of ·ope·rative·s, who, I rtr11st, will 
be n1ainly N·ewf1oundlander1s. 

Becau·se o·f the heavy cost ·of the 
cable itself the s1ervi0e t'haJt will be 
give·n cannot but be expen·sive,, in the 
very nature 1of :things. In·de·e'd, Hon. 
men'lbers will appreciate thart but for 
th·e fact that Newfouncllan·d serves as 
a 1siteppin 1g-s:tone between the tw·o con
tine·nts we c·o·uld n 1ot ·expe·ct to enjoy 
th·e advantageis of this facility at all. 

Some idea of the cost of this sier
vice can be gathered from the rates 
alr·eady in u.s·e. For a 3 minute conver
.sation, which is the standard time in 
tel1ephony on this si1de of the water, 
the rate from Sydn·eY to B·o1ston rut 
present .is, $2.55 for a ·day "1talk,' $2.10 
for an eve·ning "talk," and $1.40 for a 
night "talk." In other words, during 
the ·d.ay, Wh·en th·e teleph·one lines are 
busy, it 1cos:ts abourt 50 per cen1t more 
than if you hav·e your talk at night,. 
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when · business is s1lack. The principle, 
j;t will be seen, is much the sam,e as 
that of the "night letter," now so 
popular a·s a m1eans· of tele'graphing, 
the advanrtagies of the telephone being, 
·of cours·e, that on·e can talk with the 
party at the other e·nd an.d do business 

' 

much ~ore satisfactorily than by an 
exchange of telegrams. The, rate·s from 
Sydney .to New York are $3.00 for a 
day _"italk," $2.45 for an ,evening"talk," 
and $2 .. 10 for .a night "talk." From' 
Syd·ne.Y to Cl1icago the rate's are· $5.00 
for day, $4.25 for evening, $3.00 f.or 
11ight. ·Rates. su1ggested for rtalks be
tween St. John's 1and Sydney are so·me
what high·er in 1proportion, because of 
the cables that intervene. They are 
$2.60 for the 1day, $2.35 for the evening 
and $1.90 for the night. In the same 
way ithe rate from St. J o·hn's to Bois ton 
would ~e for the ·day s.ervice, $5.15, 
eveni'ng, $4.45, night, $3.30. B1etween 
s ,t. John's and New Yo·rk rates would 
be,--day, $5.60; evenin·g, $4.80; night, 
$4.00. From St. J1ohn'1s to Chicago· they 
would be,-day, $7,60; ev.ening, $6.50 .; 
night, $4.90. From St. Jo·hn's· to Lon
do1n the rate would b·e, it is thought, 
about $45 foT three minutes. Some 
p,eopte may think these r.ates high, but 
sixty years a·go, when the Atlantic 
cable . was 1star1ted, the rate for a m·es
sage was one pound sterlin1g a wo·r·d. 
The · m.ajority of people of that . day 
h1eld up their hands in h·orror at s1uch 
r.ates and predict1ed u1tter ruin for the 

. -

Ca·bl1e Company but, as W·e h.ave al-
ready seen, th1e cabil·e business grew, 

• . !' 

an·d grevv, and grew, until to-day there 

are, as I have 1said, 21 distinct cables 

across the Atlantic and the tentacles 
01f the 1sys1tem h1a ve spread ov·er every 
ocean and br·ought the remo1test por
tions o·f t'h·e worl·d into cl10S·e connec
tion; while be+ween Europe and Am
eri1ca the growth of business has been 
such that to-day it is possible to send 
mesis:ag1e1s a·cr·oss the Atlantic at as low 
a rate ais four cents a word. 

In propos'in1g this contract I hav.e in 
mind th·e tremendous tra·de 1a.dvantages 
which a.re certain to co·me to all of 
Newfoundland if w·e can havie tele
phonic communication with the main
land of North Am1erica, an·d with Great 
Britain an·d Continental Europe. It is 
a gr•e.at saJti1sfa·ction to m·e. that we 
hJave been able to bring our negotia
tions to a head . with the Am·erican 
Te1le·phone and Telegraph ·Company, 
an insti1tution whose record of aichieve-
1n.ent and who·sie unquestion.able finan- . 
cial stan·ding 1ar·e the best poissible 
ass·11r1ance thrut the anticipated fucili
ties will be soundly ·en·gineered, well 
con1struc1ted, and ·operated to provide 
th·e high stan.dard ·of telephone s1ervice 
for which 1th·e Bell System is honored 
throughout the world. I ·shall not at
itempt to 1specify th·e advantages w:e 
will have whe·n w1e have :acees•s to·, as 
we will when the conn·ections contem
plated by •the1 Agf1ee1m·ent ar·e· compl·et
ed, and direct connections with 
ninety per cen1t of all th·e telephone'S 
in the world. 
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Addre1ss of Mr. Emerson in Committee of -the Whole·.House on Bill 
entitled ''An Act Re·spe,cting an Agreement betw·een the11 Go·vern
ment and the Ameiiican Telegraph and Telephone Company, Ltd. 
(Omitted by error from Rep:ort of House· P1 1oceedings on Ap·ril 
24th, 1929.) . '.' 

WE·DNESDAY, April 24, lfJ2~. 

l\'IR. .EMERSON.-Mr. Chairrr1an, I 
regret very much that I should have 
to rise w~th the same feeling as ex
pressed by Mr. Puddester. I tl1inlr 
that the Speech of the hon. i11embcr 
for St. John's West, Dr. C1ampbell, 
'vas utterly unnecessary. Whatever 
little enlightenment we got fro1n the 
Prime l\1inister, we received nothing 
from Dr. Campb·ell, except abuse. And 
the one point that he did bring 01!.t 

was in co11nection witl1 our being iu 
tl1is very favorable geographical rosi
tion. And the Prime Minister goes to 
seek out ·somebody to take it from us. 
He was not sought. This Compa11y 
did not come to him and ask him to 
sell them the landing station. He 
went and .souglit them. With this 
Company paying 11l1ndreds of thous
ands of dollars in dividends and 
profiits, 've give the111 ,this for itwenty 
tl1ousand dollars a year as a max
in1u1m, to J,and as many cables as they 
like, and the more success they make 
under ths contract, the more we lose, 
and not conitent with doing that we of
fer them the right to bring in goods 
cluty free. 

What is the value of the duty free 
concessions? Nobody knows.. Ap
parently, at least so far as we know, 
nobody l1as advised the Prime Min
ister or the Executive Government on 
tl1e technical side of this. We have 
been told by the PPime Minister and 
the n1ember for St. John's West, that 
the position ~s valuable. If it is 
valuable, why in the name of good-
ness do we not make something out 
of it. We have been told that we are 
going to get $4,000 per cable. That 

is the same tax as imposed on the . \ 

Commercial Cable Company ·when the 
value of the money was . ~bout one
third what it is now, and : still we 
stick to the same rate. If it is going 
to be the valuable adjunct to the as
sets of a wealtl1y corp8ratiori, as we 
arc told it is, why not raise the rate 
to equal i11 money what ·we are get
ting fron1 otl1er companies. Yo11 
cannot increase the rate from four 
thousand to twelve, but there is no 
reason why we should go and beg 

. ~ 
people to come in here and pay us 
four tl1ousand dollars · when the1r 
ought to pay twelve thousand. 

HON. THE PRIME 1MINISTER.-. 
We can increase the rate if ri.ecessar~y. 
The contract provides that s11bject to 
a change in the Act. 

MR. EMERSON.- Then I suggest 
tl1at yo11 shol1ld. But the Prime Min
ister might have n1ade it clear. So 
far as I read the contract .YOU cannot 
cl1arg·e them more than $20,000, no 
i11atter what \Ve do. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER.
That is in comparison .,vith other· 
companies. Provided that it is sub
ject to the amendment of the Act. 

MR. EMERSON.- Well, why stipu
late tl1is in the contract. . Why not 
say, "We are going to tax you what 
we like." 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER~

You are not considering it intelli
gently. The contract is that they pajr 
a ·maxi1num of $20,000 a year pro-· 
vided, however, that the Act of the 
Legislature which has already set 
$20,000 as the maximu-m for a cable 
coming into the country may be 
amended, and if it is amended by be-
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ing doubled or trebled, they must pay 
th1e extra payment the same ais any 
other company. 

MR. EMERSON.-It only makes the 
verbiag·e of the contract sillier. If 
we have the right to tax the cable 
companies any amount we like, why 
make a con tract with a maximum 
amount in it. And .there is anorther 
aspect to this contract. We have no 
information, at least this House has 
no information, as to what taxation is 
paid by these con1pa11ies elsewhere. 
We h1ave heard all a'bo11t their great 
wealth, and in the face of that we 
are charging them practically nothing, 
and we are giving away what the 
Prime Minister and· the hon. mem
ber for St. John's West h.ave called 
a valuable ass·eit. Why d·on't we 
c11iarge rthem ·enough? Because it s.eems 
to me that the amount of duty that 
will not be paid under this agreement 
will approxim.ate very n·early to the 
$4,000 that they are paying us. At 
any raJte we do nOlt know and, there
fore, I say that we ought to have 
more information about the technical 
and the practical side of the matter, 
and as to what the duties that they are 
going to escape amount to and as to 
what taxation in .othier countries 
amourits to. Then again we have no 
contol over the rates they may charge. 
Th·ere is no provision for th·e pric.e 
to be referred to the Government and 
we are entirely at the mercy of this 
company, as of all corporations that 
rush contracts through this legisla
ture and perforce we must continue 
to be in the same position, as of old. 

I would like to call the attention 
of the Prime Minister to a comparison 
between the words in section three 
of the resolutions and the words in 
another Act which the Prime Miniister 
read. 

(Reads) 

,In comparison with another Act that 
I think you read, sir, the following 

words appear, "of companies sta
tions." But in this Act no such words 
as "companies stations'' occur. 

In the Act ·Of 1911 after the words 
"Installatio·n" come 1the word·s. '''Of the 
Company's Stations." 

(Reads) 
HON. THE PRIME MINISTER

:Mr. Cha:irman, we migfut change the 
wo-rding an1d put those words in. I 
don't know if th·e end of the telephone 
line is to be a station. 

MR. EMERSON-Mr. Chairm,an, I 
don't see why we 1should give then1 
\ 1:ider powers than we have ·given ex
isti11g 1c.o·mpanies, and I sugg·est we 
should p·ut in those wo1rds for :the 
purpos·e of limiting th·em wlhen they 
are importing in 001nnectio·n with sta
t·io·nis. 

While we are on that particular sec
tion. I woul1d like to point out two 
principles that I thing ought to be 
adherred to. by the Gov-ern1n1ent in con
nection with all 1such ·contracts. I don't 
see in the fir·st plac·e the nece•s1sity for 
a contract. All bil1l1s of a priv:ate na
ture sh1ould 1be introdu1ce·d .as private 
bills· inste·ad of by contract. The con
tin·ua:ii1on ·O·f following th·e· prece1dent 
of introducing such 1bill·s in this way 
is contin·uing an evil that 0 1ught to· be 
ch·ecked. Th·e second principle I would 
like t10 refer to· is that speaking ge1n~ 

erally w·e ·should guard again·st the 
granting oif 1conce,ssions. We should 
only grant con1c·essions when irt i·s ab
so1lutely essential for the .starting of 
en terprise·s. 

When we grant ooncessions in con-· 
nection with the free1d10.m 10·f dt1ties. 
The Company concerned should have 
to pay the duty an1d ,get a i ebaie. That 
is the ·only way we1 will ever know the 
value oif co.ncessions we ar·e granting. 
At the pres·ent time the International 
Paper Company, the A. N. D., Buchans 
Mine, Besco, and ·other large co·rpora
tions .are importing goods duty free. I 
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aissu·me in their favour that they are 
impo.rting in a way that is fair and 
'vithin their co.ntracts; but we do not 
know· the a·mount of ·dutie1s they a.re 
ex-cused from paying an·d just what we 
are losing by allowing thos·e gooids to 
con1e in ·duty free. As to 1the giving of 
co,ncessio1ns of freedom fr.o.m duty in 
the future. I r·epeat that in every Huch 
case the Company should be made to 
p·ay th·e ·duty and get a reba;te after
war·dis; instea·d ·Of being fre1e from duty 
they sl1ould o·btain a reb·ate les.s per
l1aps o.ne or two per cent to cov·er the 
cost of banlring or other arrange
ments . .. 

HON. THE PRIME l\1INISTER
You wish to lb.ave the1 words "-0f com
pany's ~station1s" inserted there. I shall 
look that up. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS-Mr. Chairm·an, with re-, 

ferenee to the con1tract now befor·e 
the Chair, and with regard to con
tracts put through by this legislature 
in the past, I spent three or four 
years over there in the Opposition in 
practically the same seat as Mr. 
Emerson iand it is nice, I might say, 
to be over here now and to be able 
to see those gentlemen who were on 
this side .of the House change their 
opinions so quickly. They passed th·e 
Bil 1 for Buchans Mine a couple of 
:vears ago and I notice today when 
this Bill is going through, which af
ter all is not as important as the 
Buchans Mine Bill, that they have a 
different way of looking at it alto
gether. 

At that time when the Opposition 
asked for the Hous·e a statement of 
just what dutiable articles would be 
coming duty free, in order to see 
whaJt the Company was going to get, 
we were turned down flat and sneer
ed at and laughed at for even at
tempting to intimaJte we had rights 
in the Hou·se. I would not 1speak like 
this only I went through the mill for 

two or .three years. This contract 
h1ere to-day is not a contraclt for the 
developm·ent of the resources of the 
country; it is an experimental c.on
tract; it is a contract something like 
wl1at the hon. member for St. John's 
West (Dr. Campbell) discussed that 

' 

Cyrus Field attempted when he put 
a cable across f·or telegrapl1 purposes. 
This Company .is making an experi
ment in the same way for telephone 
purposes and are using Newfoundland 
as . a jumping off place fo.r their tele
phone wire as the other company used 
it for the telegraph wire. 

Supposing we said to the Company 
we won't allovv you to land here un
less you pay exorbitant taxes. They 
would say, alright, we will continue 
on to the Azores; and we would :iot 
ev·en get the $20,000; we would get 
nothing. What would the Opposition 
say in that event? I venture to ~ay 
every member of the Opposition w.ould 
come in and abuse the Government 
because they would not do it; ev·ery
one from the Leader of the Opposition 
down. But it was quite a different 
matter when the Government of the 
day came in with contracts for the 
developmen,t of the country, such as 
the Buchans Mine contract, the Bell 
Island contract, the International 
Paper Company contract, contracts 
tl1at materially affected the future of 
the country in as much as they mean 
the development of the country, 
which this does not. There is no la
bor going to be got out of this, it is 
merely the advertisement the coun
try will get t11at will be worth con
siderable ultimate benefit to the 
country. But these other contracts 
that were passed, they sold out the 
country. They came in in 1925 or 
1926 with the Besco contract, signed, 
sealed and delivered by the Execu
tive Government, and swallowed it 
and went out, and it never came off 
the Order Paper, and gave them free 

' 
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· export, and up to the present time 
didn't even have the decency to try 
and C·ollect their back taxes; that is, 
allowed them to get away with owing 
the country $750,000. 

MR. PUDDESTER.-From 1920 to 
1924? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS.-1919 to 1924. 

· MR. PUDDESTER.-That was part
ly during the term of your Liberal 
government under the present Prime 
Minister. I do not know that the last 
government did not collect anything. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS.-They did not collect any
thing. What they did collect was 
spent, $10,000 passed by Minute of 
Council for which there is no record; 
and a ft1rther $6,000, stolen during 
1926-27, and slashed around to p1arty 
h·eelers, and then they have the im
pudence to come in and criticise this 
Government or some other govern
ment for errors made in the past. 
Then the late Governme·nt w·ent and 
took . somewhere in the vicinity of 
ninety or a hundred thousand dollars 
and tried to buy their way into the 
Treasury again. Look at the Audi
tor General's report and you will see 
11ow that was done. 

I give the Bill b·efor·e the Hou•se m~y 
l1earty support, and in reference to 
what the country may lose in the way 
of duties, I don't see what the coun
try is going to lose in the amount ·of 
duties that would have to be spent 
in building the various cable houses, 
lJut anyway there is a benefit for the 
revenu~, particularly in view of the 
fact that I feel the advertising we 
will get in conn·ection witth this will 

·be of great benefit. In the event of 
· the Company nlaking a success of the 

.. transatlantic telephone, it will not 
alone enhance the value of the com
pany's assets, but Newfoundland will 

' ·find the benefit. I therefore give this 
Bill my very hearty support. 

HON. LEADER OF OPP'OSITION
Mr. Chairman, I would like to kno1w 
what is meant by too1l1s, would this 
cover pi·cks., sho·vels, axes etc. known 
as hand tools manufactured in this 
C·o·untry an.d kn1own as g·ood·s in com-
mo1n u·se. • 

HON. THE PRilVIE MINISTER
Mr. Chairman, an army oif lawyers 
would be neede·d to de·fine 1 "Oommon 
Use." 

MR. EMERSON-Mr. Chairman 1 

\.vould y·ou consider giving them wide 
·Op·en freedon1. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
Mr. Chairman, I wo1uld be quite wil
ling to li1mit ihe word 'tooJ,s' to rt.Ille 
extent wi1she·d by my friends the Hon. 
Leader of the Opp·ositi·o·n and Mr. 
En1erson . 

MR. EMERSON-1\!r. Chairman~ 

would they in1port y,ery much app1ara
tus. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
Mr. Chairm·an, the apparatus wo1uld 
be very gr·eat, jjt is necessary to im
p·ort the 11igh·e1st quality· that the tech
nicial an1d practical 'vorld co,uld s.u1p
ply. The apparatus w·ould have to be 

. scrappe·d ·every six ·months or 1so, not 
beca:U'S•e it would be W01rn 10Ut _but be
CaJUSe 1in1creased\ scien tifi·c .devel1opm·e1n t 
'vould rein·der it antiquated. Increase 
in t·ools too· would depend on scien
tific 1devel1op·m·ent. Y·o·u ·must reme·mber,. 
gentlem·en, that thi·s un1dertalring is· 
inerely in the experime·ntal .stag·es, f1or· 
i·nstance take th·e caise. o.f wireles·,::;,. 
apparatus which wa.s quite u1p to the· 
minute two y·ears ag·o 'is viery in·effi
cient to-day, and we cannot expect 
these people to p·ay duty o·n machine•s. 
wl1ich ·ar·e worthless. We ·Should treat 
them ·exactly as we did the Angl10. of· 
course we will n.oit allow them to· 
brings in ·d1oors and etic. a.is was sug-
gested buit me:r:ely articles needed 1 to· 
lan1d crubles and in·stall machines and 
applianc·e1s nec,e1ss1ary for the telephone 
apparatus. 
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HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-
1\IIr. Chaiil*man, I quite under.stand al
lowing the1m privileges as regards 
scientific apparatus and etc., but I 
w,ould not "like tio S·ee priVileges grant
ed to ithe·m which, say for instanee, a 
local c1ompany form1ed with a capital 
of $100,.000 would [l:Oit dare to ask for. 
Let t~1e,m pay wha:t 1ordinary individu
a.ls W·O·ul1d hav·e to pay and give the or
dinary m,a11 a look in in hi1s 1own co1un
try. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
(Reads) 

HON. "LEADER OF OPPOSITION
This d·oesn't 11elp the local man very . . 

much. 

MR. SULLIVAN-Iv.Ir. Ch·airman, I 
\V·ould1n't o'bject V·ery -much if it only 
covereQ. _things which co·uld n,ot be 
manufactured in this eiou1ntry but I 
w.ould ·n1o't lilre to see rth'ing'S, such as 
·do1ors and 1sashes etc. whi1ch can be 
made h·e-re bro1ught in duty free. 

HON . . THE PRIME MINISTER
Mr. Chai.r·man, I am willing to meet 
the dem·ands of my friend1s ·on the 
other 1side of the H1ou1se an·d we c:an let 
the m,atter sta·nd ·over s·o that we ca.n 
ins-eirt words so frank that we wont 
lTave to buy 1any rub1bi'sh as m:ay be 
m·anufa;ctured in this co1untry. 

MR. EMERSON_:__Mr. Chairman, be-
. jjore w·e pas1s on· I would call t he 
Prime Minister'1s attention to1 t1h.1t 
qu1esrtion which called forth hi·s re
mark S·O that our combined int,elli
genc1e may 1se·e where a gr.ave errior 
lies and so re·ctify it before it i1s too 
latte. The c1o·mp.a1ny is limited to1 pay
i·n·g a maximum tax of $20,000 and no 
other: · We must fac,e thi's situatio·n 
calmly and l1ogi1.cally, an1d I say that 
thi·s clause was inserte·d to e~empt 

· this company from ·eve1r paying fron1 
now t-0 Do1om1sday any ·m·ore than 
$20,000 ·a ye,ar no n1atter what any 
other ··Cable C·ompany in the Island is 
paying. In n1y experience th·e drafting 

dtone 1by lawyers f~or a corporatiion ha·s 
always been very deliberate. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
The In'tern.ati·onal for in.stance? 

MR. EMERSON-Ye'S, m1aybe you 
remembe1r that I was the ·only o·ne who 
sp·oke in public against it. 

By the pu1blic statute th·e taxes 0 1n 
t l1is company like every ·other cable 
company n1ay b·e i·nc~eas,ed or decreas
ed at will. Lt may be increased from 
f)our thouisrund dollars up or d€cre2s·e·d 
from four 1tl1ous.a.nd d.ollars down. Thi's 
reso1uti101n states however th-at the 
eo1npany cann1ot be ·charged for m·ore 
than five cables. If th·e tax can b·e in
creas1ed at will wha;t is th·e 1obje,ct of 
stipulating a inaximum amount that 
tl11ey can ·be charge1d? There i1s n·othin1g 
tn ithese res1olution1s <that will permit 
th1e eo·1npany bei'ng charge·d fior more 
than five ca:bles. Th·e que1s1tion is d·O·e1s 
the Act of 1905 app1ly ,to this. l ·n 
p1oint of law, as the Hon. Attorney 

. General an·d my learne·d friend Mr. 
Braidle,y, will fully appreciate, when 
I 

thefle i's a sp·eici.al s,tia!tute and. al,so a 
general statute, and there is a dils
crepacy between the:m, the spe'C~iial 

statute will 1over-ride the g·en1eral 
statut1e. If this is to aJPPlY the:n I a·sk 
t11rut the C1ommilttee rts1e. 

lVi r. Speiaker resum.ed the Ohair . 

The Chairma;n fr:om the C1ommitte-e 
reported th1at they h 1a1d c·on,sidered the 
m1att1er tio th·en1 referred, 1m·a·d1e pro
gress an-d a1ske1d leave to 1sit again 0 1n 
t 10-morrow. 

· Pursuant to order and on motion of 
H1on. the Prim1e Miniister, the Bill en-

~ tiitled "An Act to Amend the Act 15, 
George V.; C'hapt·er 6, entitled 'An Act 
to Regulate Traffic on Highways, and 
the Speed, Operiation an·d Load of 
Vehicles thereon,' " was read a second 
time .an·d it was or1dered that the said 
Bill be ref.err·ed to a Committee o,f .the 
vVhole Houise on to~orrow. 
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HON·.. T·HE PRIME MINISTER.
lVI1~ .. Speaker, these two .acts are· cor
related. These po,vers are now in the 
11ands of the Highroad1s Co·mn1ission 
llnder one Act; under another Act in 
tl1e hands of the Constabulary, and 
under a,nother Act in the 11ands of the 
lVIunicipal ·Council. The object of 
tl1ese two Bills, the one amending 
tl1e Highroads Act a11d tl1e other the 
lVlunicipal Act, is to have the general 
power for all highroads in Newfound
land. under the Highroads Comn1ission, 
in the case of St. John's st1bject to tl1e 
approval of tl1e City Council. The 
only ob]ect is to give authority to the 
Highroads Commission to make regu
lations for Newfoundland generally 
on the recommendation of the Con
stabulary; for St. John's on the same 
recommendti,on, approved by the 
City Council. The section changes 
the penalties in connection with a 
person intoxicated in charge of a 
motor vehicle. It sets out severe 
penalties for a man driving a motor 
car while drunk and doing damage. 

(Reads) 
Section 48 of the general Act pro

vides for a fine of $10, and also loss of 
licens.e. If h,e is merely drunk he is 
proceeded against under Section 48 
and is liable to a penalty and the 
magistate has authority to suspend 
license. Section 73a gives a string
ent series of penalties. 

Pur1suant t 10 order and on motion of 
Hon. the Minister of Finan·ce and Cus
toms the Bill en1titled "An Act Further 
to Amend Ch.apter 22 o.f the Consoli
dated Statutes (Thir·d Series) entitle.d 
'Of th·e Cu1stoms.,' " was read a 1second 
time and irt was ordered that the said 
Bill be referred to a Committee of the 
°"'lhole Hou·se on itO·-morrow. 

HON. MINISTER. OF FINANCE & 
CUSTOMS.-Mr. Sp·eaker, I will j11st 
give tne House· 1some inform'ation as to 
\Vhat we are trying to get at by the 
Bill. Section · 4 reads as follows: 

(Reads) 
Now, Mr. Speaker, it is proposed ·to 

eliminate the words "and shall be a, 
prior charge, etc:" and substitute r.he 
\Vords: 

(Reads) 

· The idea is that tl1ere have b'een 
in some special cases ·temporary per
mits issued by the Customs · Depart
n1ent to some persons and then ·prob
ably something may turn up and they 
do not pay .th·e prop·er duty on -it and 
later on they may ·import some .other 
goods, and this changed Section 4 of 
tlie Customs Act empowers the ·cus
toms to protect itself by . holding this 
new lot of 1goo·d's c·oming in 1and get rthe 
i11oney for the first lot. 

Section 34 is amended to read : 
(Reads) 

Under the amended Section 35: 
(Reads) 

Some busin·ess houses may come 
down and be without a proper in
voice and require their goods in a 
hurry, and there is authority to pass 
a Bill ·of Sight an'd pay .the duty on 
the Bill of Sight. According to the 
present Act the importer is supposed 
to take the bill up in thirty days, but 
at the present time there is so·mething 
like $100,000 in this way in the Cus
toms Hot1se. When i went in there 

• 
was something like $170,000 out-
standing. People 1passe·d Bills of Sight 
and never brought invoices down; t~e 
amount goes into a Susp·ense· Account 
and does not go into the general 
reven11e of the country. This empow
ers the Customs Office to take that 
i11oney from Su1spens1e Account and 
put it into general revenue; because 
nine times out of ten somebody comes 
down and passes entries and pays 
the c·orrect valuation or a little less; 
if he pays less duty the Customs are 
out of luck, but if he pays more duty 
he will come back an.d get a 
rebate. Naturally he wo1uld do 
that. But we want to do away with 
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this and have ithe pers·on at the end of 
th·e thirty days take up the Bill of 
Sight.- Thi's gives power to get aft,er 
them after thi1r.ty da)Tls 1expire. 

Section (6) .says: "Su'b-section (1) 

of Section 56 of the said Ch'apter 
as amended in Section 3 of the 
... ~ct 17 George V., (1926) Chapter 
32, entitled ''An Act to Amend 
Chapt€r 22 of !the Consolidated 
Statute·s (Third Sieries) entitled '"Of 
The Customs" is her·eby rep1ealed 1and 
the foll1owi1ng 1s1ubstituted theref,or :-

56. (1) "Such ·domestic value ·shall 
be t11e cuTrent value of s,uch goods in 
the u\sual an1d ordinary commercial ac
ceptance of the term, and as sold in the 
ordinary cou!rse ·of tr1ade: Pr1ovided 
that a diseo·unt for ca1sh, for du.ty pur
poses, shall not e·xceed 21h%, and 
S11all no,t be allowed ·Unless iit h1ad bee1n 
actually allowed and deducted by th·e 
exporter on the invoice to th1e import
er." 

. HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION-
Mr Sp-eaker, I an1 wondering if the 
Hon. ge;ntleman would embody i1n this 
Sectio11 an an1end1111en·t, that is, to in
crease the 2% p·er cent to1 3 per cent. 
I think the English Government have 
21h per cent; the American Govern
n1ent have 2 or 3 per ce•nt, I think 2 
per cent for sixty 1days and in s·ome 
cases 3 per cent for 1ten days and 
there ls a !half per rcent extra on the 
• • 1nvo1ce. 

HON. l\1INIS·TER OF FINANCE & 

CUSTOMS- - Mr. Sp.eaker, 
objection to acceding to 

I have no 
th1e Hon. 

g·e.nitlem·an'1s request. When we go into 
Com1111itte.e we ·ca1n have the amend-
111ent in1sented i1n the Bill; but I want 
to point out that there are some im
poriters in thi1s coun·try who, are try
ing to get away with from 20 to 25 

pe;r cent. For instan·ce, take motor car 
imporitePs wh·o get a :big disc·ount. 
Th,ey get 20 and 25 p·er cent discount 
and tl1ey 1h1ave been 1trying to pay the 
duty o·n the cost ,of the cars less their 

comm~s:siions, ·run·d th·i1s Bill h·ere is· a 
pr,otection againsrt that kind ·o.f busi
n1ess. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. Sp·eaker, I think the laist Sectio11 
is the mo1sit importanit on·e in thie Bill 
an·d I think it is possi.ble1 for us to 
have some provi1sion ma·de in it where
by ·s,on1e good for 1th1e country wil~ ac
crue tJherefro1m. It i1s a kln1own fact 
that shoes have been co.mi,ng into ·the 
co·un1try th.at havie been invoiceid for as 
low as thirJ.y centis. Now there is no 
chance f1or our local 1nanuracturers to. 
con1p·ete a.gainst t11at. Thes1e goods 
l1ave b·ee11• bro1ught as jobs ·at 1bankrupt 

1S1ales 1a:broad .a.nd w,e,r:e sold c'he·aply 
because th1e greruter portion oif tJhe1n 
were stained. 

HON. MINISTER OF F l N.t'\ NCE ,~ 

CUSTOl\18- - Mr. Speaker, I might say 
that from in.y 1experience in the De
partn1ent wh·at the H-0n. Leader of 1the 
Oppositio1n hrus said is in part c·orrie1ct. 
Not ·alon1H have ch·eap shoe·S b·ee11 
brought into St J ·oh·n'·s, but they have 
been bro11g'lht i.nlto other sectiions .of 
tl1e col111try rus well, and to show that 
I 11av,e .done the b1est I could in con

n e·etion 1vith the inatter I sent aip

r raisers to variot1s parts of ithe coun
try to l1ave the goods valued and 
if they foun1d the ·go·ods whe11 
exa111ined und1er-valu.ed to have t!he 
duty colle·cted ion 1them. C·on·s,equ1ently, 
I an1 11avi,ng the w·ords "Miniister of 
Custo.n1s" as1 it ·appears in the old Act 
eliminate1d and rffu·e. wo,rds "Board of 
cu·stoms or any Newfoundland Cus
tom·s Offieer" 1s.upstituted th·er1efor, be
cause wh1en ither·e is· no Ministe~ of 
Custon1s pre1sidi1ng th1e Cus·toms are up 
against it, but under the new Bill the 
Deputy Minister Mr. LeMes·surier and 
his a1ss1i1stant 1can functi,on in St. John's 
and an,y Newfoundland Customs Offi
cer in an outp,01it. 

MR. GRIMES-Mr. Spe1ak·er, I co·m
n1end 1th1e H1on .. Mini1ste·r of Fin1ance for 
getting ·thi1s amendment made to tl1e 
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.:.-\ct. Ther,e. is no qu1estion about the 
de:m.oraliza1tion that has bee·n brought 
about ovier th·e importa;tion·s ··Of jorb lots 
of goods to this country anid the1 -prac
ti·ce ha·s done a considerable lot of d1a
n1age to loca.l manufacturies as w·ell 
as ito pro,pe·r busines1s m1e•n who do 
their busin·ess 'in ,a prop·er and qualifi
ed manner. Not alone have shoe·s been 
brougtht in cl1e.aply, a·s has be·en ref.er
red to by· the· Lea·der of .the Opp.osition, · 
but dry goods of great variety which 
''rere purch.ase'd by ,some 1buyers· who 
11app:ene1d to b·e: lucky enough while 
abro.a·d t10 .be ·On tl1e 1spot wh·en a bank
rupt sale wa·s going 0 1n. Anotheir busi-

. ness man buying practically the· 'Same 
class of good1s pays the current price 
for the.m and he can be underis·old to 
the ·extent of sixty or 1seventy per c.eint 
here b·Y. tihe m.an who, bo·ught out the . 
bankrupt stock a,s a job. Th1e trouble 
is that in ith·e past Grove·rn·ments have 
i1ot put PT·ope.r valuatio,n 1on th·ait clas·s 
of g·oods wl1en colle.cting the duty. 
Now th1e Minister',s, a·men1d·ment pro
vi·d·es agiainst a contin1uati-on of than 
practice and I h·ope it will be carried 

. 
in sugg·esting this maitter of the im-
portations of ·shoe-s; but we reco1gnize 
the fact that local industri1es must g.et 
fair .and decen!t protection, if we g·ot 

1to su1rvive. I know 10f tl1e b·en·efits local 
in'anufcvcturers get and in the main 
t 1hei1r am1bition·s a.re to get sufficie·nt 
protectio,n to ,en1abl1e the·111 to pay their 

1employee:S fair 1and d·ecent wages in 
order that tl1ey and their families may 
live i11 comfort and content1ment. 

Puris11ant to ord1er and on moti·on of 
Hon . . Dr. Mosdell the Bill entitled "An 
Act to· Amen1d Chap1ter 43 of the Con
soli·dated Staitutes (Third Series) en
titled 'Of :tl1e Pharmaceutical Society 
an·d S·ale of Drugs,' " was read a se
c·ond time and it \Vas ordered that the 
said Bilil be referred to a Committee 
of tl1e Whole House on to-morrow. 

HON. DR. MOSDELL-Mr. Speaker, 
thli1s Measur1e has b·een introduced at 
th·e request 1of the Pharmac1eutical 
Society an1d tl1e intention, I u1n.der
stand, i1s to gi,rei students of Pharmacy 
some fi~cilities i·n respeict 'to a colleg·e 
·cours.e :as is given to, say, 1stud1ents at 
law. Th·u·s far it has been imposisi'ble 

into law, becauise it will protect the - for a stud·e1nt .of P.ha1rmacy to c·omplete 
rev·enu·e of thi1s country. T'hejre is no 
que·stion abou1t 'it that for several 
Y·e·ars p~ast th·e revenue lo.st a hun1dre·d 
thous1a1n1d d·olla.rs ·a ye·ar on accounit of 
the improper valuation·s b1e:ing put 0 1n 
imported Job · 1good·s·. It m 1ay ibe said 
that the consume1.., pays, but the coun
itry lose,s and the taxp·aye1r ha·s got to 
1111ake it up in som·e way. I hope that 
the Mini1ster will ·h,av.e qualifi.ed men 
on this Cu·sto.ms Bo:ard an1d n.o doubt 
the reven1ue o.f tJh·e country will in
cr·ea·se· greatly if prope,r V1a·luations are 
put o·n all gioods comin·g ln in the· way 
I lhave d•e.sciribe1d. 

HON. LEADER OF OPPOSITION
Mr. S·peak·er, I hav.e no priv:ate <.ni.o!tive . 

lhis course except h 1e1 has had 1som·e 
co.nnerction with 1som·e druggist. Now, 
under this Bill, facilities are 1giv1en for 
colle·ge ·stud·en,ts at the Memorial Col
lege wher·e they have an effi1cienit staff 
an<t pToper laboratory facilitie.s and 
th·e intention is to allo·w a stud·ent to 
e.nter tl1e Memorial Coll1e·ge and the.re 
.to u1se th·e lab·oratory to get part of his 
cou·rs,e. 

Seerin1g tJhait the provistons of thi1s 
Bi.JI ar·e q uit·e1 satisfactory, particular
ly to those wiho hav·e beein w·atching 
the progress of Pharn1acy in this 
country, I think th·e Hrouse1 mi'ght ac
cept this Bill as it is an·d I beg to 
m·o·ve tl1·e Second Readi1ng .of ·:.t. 
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PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE 

Leg~slat~ve Counc~l of Newfoundland. 

Sess~on '1929. 

WEDNESDAY, April 17th, 1929. 

This being the day appointed by 
Proclamation for the meeting of the 
Legislature. 

At five minutes to three o'clock p.m. 
the Council m·et. 

At three o'clock p.m. His Excellency 
the Governor, Sir John Middleton, K. 
B.E., C.M.G., etc, having arrived at tl1e 
Council Chamber, the H·on. the Presi-
dent commanded the Gentleman Usher 
of tl1e Black Rod to proceed to the 
Commons House of Assembly and in
form the Speaker and Members there
of "That it is His Excellency's will 
and pleasure that they attend at the 
Bar of this House." 

The Members of the House 1of As
sembly approached tl1e Bar, headed by 
the Speaker, Hon. Mr. Walsh, who 
prayed that the ancient rights and 
privileges pertaining to the Speaker
ship be granted him, and further 
praying that His Excellency approve 
of· his appointment. The Hon. Pres
ident, replying for His Excellency, in
timated that the rights and privileges 
w·ere granted and approval given. 

His Ex:cellency then read the Speech 
from the Throne, after which the 
members of the Lower House returned 

to their Chamber, and His E·xcellency 
was pleased to retire. 

At four o'clock p.m. the Council r ·e
sumed proceedings, after the clerk 
had, "for greater accuracy" r·ead the 
Address of His Excellency. 

HON. MR. PRESIDENT informed 
the Council that he had received a 
message from the Spe·aker of the 
House of Ass-embly informing him that 
the House had passed the following 
Resolution of Congratulation to His 
Majesty the King on his recovery 
from his recent illness, and asking 
the concurrence of the Council ther·e
in: 

"To the King's Most Excellent Ma
jesty: 

"Most Gracious Sovereign :-We, 
"your l\tlajesty's dutiful and loyal 
"subjects, Members of th·e Legisla
"tive Council and of the HoJse of 
"Assembly in Newfoundland, in ses
"sion conv·ened, humbly beg leave 
"to approach y.our Majesty with an 
"expression of profound thankful
"ness that the Almighty Giver of all 
"Good has g·r'aciously given to your 
"Majesty recovery from your severe 
"and prolonged illness. In common 
"with your faithful subjects thruout 

, 
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"the Empire, we rejoiced at your 
"MaJestiy"s progress day by day, 
"while in our he~rts stirred sym
"pathy for our Gracious Queen. 
"We trust that your Majesty may· 
"proceed to complete recovery a11d 
"the fullness ;of health and strength. 
"R,epresenting the people of th)s 
"the most ancient Dependency of 

terest the circumsta11ces of that visit 
and the very hearty reception accord
ed them by all classes of 011r people. 
The Legislature, I am sure everybody 
will agree, only voices the unanimous· 
opinion of ·Our people in adopting this· 
Resolution and in exp.ressing the hope 
that before many months His Majesty 
may be completely restored to l.1ealtl1, 

"the Crown, we invoke for Yol1r and the anxiety of his !amily and 11is 
"Majesty, for Her Majesty the friends be at an end. 
"Queen, and for all membe1rs of the HON. MR. BISHOP said he was 
"Roya.I Family, H'eaven's richest. glad to avail of the opportunity of 
"blessings." seconding the Resolution. He felt 11e 
HON. TASKER COOK, Government could not better express the relief of 

Leader in the Council, moved that the 
Resolution be passed, speaking as fol
lows: Mr. President-I ·have mucl1 
pleasure in m,oving that the House 
concur in the Resolution adopted by 
the other Chamber with reference to 
the improvement in the health of His 
Majesty the King. The people of this, 
the Old·est Colony, W'ere profoundly 
affected, like the rest of the Empire, 
and indeed the wo1rld at large, by the 
news of His Majesty's serious illness, 
and rejoiced as h,e gradually rec.over
ed from this trying ordeal, while all 
through the long period heartfelt 
prayers were made that he might be 
spared to his people to remain their 
Sov·ereign for many years to come. 
This malady of His Majesty, and the 
anxiety it caused in the hearts of his 
subjects has served to emphasize the 
important place he now occupies as 

I 

l1ead of the great Commonwealth of 
Nations, and is an important factor 
in strength,ening · those bonds of a 
common allegiance to the Crown. He 
is warmly remembered in this Colony 
because of his visit here with her 
Majesty the Queen- they being then 
the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York-nearl)r thi:rty years ago, and 
those whose .official position amongst 
us has brought them into direct con
tact with the King and Queen 11ave 
found that they recall with keen in-

our people, in common with His Ma
jesty's other s11bjects, on the improve
ment in His Majesty's health, than in 
expre·ssing his accordance with what 
had been said by the Hon. Leader of 
the Government. All had been anxi
ous during the days of His Majesty's 
severe illness, and relieved at the 
daily bulletins intimating gradual im
prov·ement in his c.andition. He was 
sure that we all hoped that this im
provement would continue until His 
Majesty was restored to his former 
good health. 

It was moved, seconded and ·passed 
unanimously that concurrence be giv
en to this Resolution, and it was or
dered that a message be sent ta the 
Lower House intimating that this Re
solution had been given the co11culr
rence of the Legislative Council. 

HON. TASKER COOK.-I rise to 
move the following Resolution: 

"RESOLVED: That the Hous·e de
sires to record the sense of the loss it 
has sustained by the decease of the 
late Honorable Dr. J. Alex Robi11-
son, who for so many years filled a 
seat in the Council with much cr(:~dit 

to himself and advantage to this Body 
of which he was an ever zealous and 
efficient member. 

"RESOLVED: That a copy of the 
foregoing· Resol11tions be sent to lVIrs. 

• 
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Robinson, at the same time exp)ress
ing the sympathy of the Council with 
her and the family of their late 
brother inember in the breavement 
they have sustained." 

In doing so, I would like to ex
pres my personal feelings of regret 
at the loss I am st1re we all feel this 
H.~use has sustained through 11is de

mise. The late Dr. Robinson was a 
man of very exc·eptional qualities; a 
scholar, a tl1inker, and a man of high 
principles. Born in the Old Co11ntry, 
11e came here early in manhoo-d to en
gage in the profession of school
teaching. From this, after some years, 
he turn·ed to journalism, which he 
n1ade his life work, and in 'vhich he 
earned the respect of the 'vhole coun
trv. V\Thether YOU agreed with him or 
differed from him, you had to recog
nize his fine qualities, and the higl1 
level on which his newspaper was al
ways conducted. He had the unique 
distinction of being a memb·er 10f this 
Chamber three different times. He 
was here as Colonial Secretary, some 
tl1irty years ago, and resigned to en
ter the other House. He 'vas here 
again about fifteen years ago a.nd re
sig:p.ed to become Postmaster General. 
He returned in 1923 to us and re
mained with us till the end came. My 
conn·ection with him here was con
fined to the last of these periods, but 
I saw enough of him then, so true 
were the estimates I had heard of 
him previous-of his skill as a de
bater, of the fi11e quality of his ad
dresses, and of the high standard 
which marked his participation in our 
work. 

We all heard with deep regret of 
his illness last summer, and with re· 
lief of the improvement in his condi
ti0n in recent weeks, only to be 
shocked by the news of his sudden 
passing some ten days ago. Outside 
this Chamber, and apart trom his 
journalistic work, he will be chiefly 

an~ gratefully remembered for his 
labors in connection with tl1e estab
lishment and operation of the Per
manent Marine Disasters Fund, of 
which he was one of the founders, and 
to which he gave tl1e most self-sac
rificing services for nea.rly sixteen 
years as its honorary secretary. What 
he has done during this period to 
lighten the burdens of dependents of 
those who died from perils of the sea 
·it would b·e impossible to estimate. 
Bt1t certainly his work was such that 
11is memory will be treasured in the 
hearts of hundreds, if n·ot thousan·ds, 
in this country To his bereaved 
widow and other relatives sincere 
sympathy will go o·ut in generous 
measure. 

HON. MR. BISHOP took great pleas-
11re- in seconding the motion made by 
the Hon. Leader of tl1e Government 
in this House. It was his good for
tune to have been an intimate ac
quaintance of the Hon Dr. Robinso11 
fc·r the greater part of his residence 
in Newfoundland. For the number of 
vears that the Hon. Doctor .had been 
~ 

practiciing his profession of school
teaching in Carbonear, while he (Hon. · 
l\i .. r. Bishop) wo·uld not claim to have 
been an intimate friend, h·e l1ad been 
an acquaintance, and when Hon. Dr. 
Robinson had moved ·O>Il to St. John's 
tl1is acquaintance had ripened into a 
strong friendship. This friendship 
ha cl been beneficial in many ways. 
That Hon. Dr. Robinso11 was an ex
traordinary man was well known to 
tl1is House, and he (Hon. Mr. Bishop) 
regretted greatly tl1at Hon. Dr. Ro·b
inson l1ad pass·ed on, for his loss 
\VOl1ld be great both to the Legislative 
Council and to the country. 

HON. M. P. GIBBS.-I rise to join 
with others in the expression of re
great and cond-olence fittingly made 
because of the death of one, who in 
no ordinary manner graced this Cot1n
cil Roo1n. The passing of the late 

• 
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Hon. Dr. Robinson removes from ou.r 
midst .o.ne of a type and standard not 
easily replaced. Following so shortly 
upon the detailed account of a, life 
so replete with usefulness, it is not 
necessary that I should recall his 
many works. His activities did not 
follow the "narrow round," his en
thusiasm led him int.o, many spheres 
of public service and welfar'e, and in 
all of them he exhibited a pertinacity 
of purpose and lofty idealism which 
does him credit. His principles were 
drawn from the standard of another 
age and. because of their usefulness, 
we admire them and giv·e their expon
ent unqualified honor. 

Principally is the late Hon. Dr. 
Robinson known as one .of the leading 
newspape.f' men . That field is a field 
of wordy warfare and heated contro
versy. Instances may hav·e been when 
many may not have agreed with his 
contention, but there never arose an 
occasion when anyone denied his can
dor or admired the absence of tl1·e ex
pression of personal feeling. For 
neither' in this nor in other activities 
did he stoop to the artific·es of men of 
lesser worth. 

In the ar·ena of the political life of 
. the country he had a long and varied 
career. His labors stretch over a peri
od of thirty-six years. During that 
time he performed many important 
services and his accumulated knowl
edge and ·extensive experience made 
11im a valued asset to this Council 
Room. 

As one of the founders and the 
moving spirit in the Permanent Mar
ine Disasters Fund, he has earned the 
gratitude of many a fatherless hom .. 2, 

and this work alone will gain for the 
late honorable gentleman the assur
ance that, in this instance, the good 
will not be interred with his bones. 

HON. MR. AND1ERSON was glad to 
take this opportunity of giving his 
whole-hearted support of the motion 

that had been made. Forty years ago 
Hon. Mr. Anderson had become ac
quainted 'vith the Hon. Docto.r, and 
had always held him in the highest 
regard. His passing leaves a decided 
blank in tl1is· Chamb.er. Hori. Dr. 

' 

Robinson was a k·een debater, a great 
thinker, and it would be difficult to 
fill his place. Hon. Mr. Anderson and 
the deceased had had many argu
ments on national affairs, but through 
it all they had ,remained the closest 
friends. Associated with the services 
Hon. Dr. Robinson had given to this 
II-ous·e were tl1ose he had rendered to 
the country at large, and for which 
his passi11g would be doubly mourned. 

HON: MR. McNAMARA.-I wish to 
associate myself with the previous 
speakers in regretting the passing of 
our late Hon. member, Dr. Alex. Rob
inson. Dr. Robinson was a fine 
speak·er, a good debater, an old parlia
mentarian, and will be a great loss to 
this branch of our local Legislature. 
He was a successful newspaper man, 
and a forceful writer and although a 
great Imperialist, had a fond place in 
his heart for Newfoundland, the coun
try of his adoption. His g.reat work 
for th·e Permanent Disasters Fund 
should not, and I feel will not, be for
g-otten by the people of this country, 
especially the beneficiaries of this or
ganization. There is one outstanding 
feature in his care·er to whicl1 I would 
like to refer, and that is his pro
nounced success as a schoolmaster. It 
is well known that our late member 
taught school years ago in Car
bonear, and had such high ideals and 
regard for honesty and indep·endence 
that he imparted these virtues to his 
pupils, so much so, that in our firm's 
business transactions in that town, we 
only experienced one unsatisfactory
account, and tl1at for a very limited 
amount, over a period of tw·enty JreaI.'S 

transactions. I only mention this fact 
to show that the good seed sown by 
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our late member has borne fruit to a 
large extent, and honesty and inde
pendence are now the attributes of 
most of the Carbon ear business peo -
ple who were formerly his pupils. We 
can ill afford to lose men of the stamp 
o.f Dr. Robinson. I therefore regret 
his passing and t·ender my sympathy 
to his wife and the other members of 
his family. 

HON. MR. SINNOTT said he desir
ed, like the other honorable members, 
to add brief tribute to the mem.ory of 
the late Hon. Dr. Robinson. In 1926 
Hon. Mr. Sinnott was in clos·e toucJ1 
with him when they both went aR re
presentatives of the Newfoundland 
Legislature to Austrlia for the Brit- _ 
ish Empire Parliamentary Conference. 
Hon. Dr. Robinson represented the 
Upv.er House and he (Mr. Sinnott) the 
other Chamber. They had gone out 
via Canada and the Pacific and had 
returned via the Indian Ocean, the 
Suez Canal, Europe and th·e Atlantic, 
and their association, which natu.rally 
had been a close one, had been for 
Hon. Mr. Sinnott one .of the most 
pleasant possible. He had found Hon. 
Dr. Robinson, under all circumstances, 
to have a kindly and considerate dis
position which \Von him many friends. 
The Hon. Doctor was a well-informed 
traveller whose compa.nionship was 
always welcome. More than that he 
had a well-sto.red mind. In th·e dis
cussions and meetings of the Confer
ence he made one glad to realize that 
he was representing Ne\vfoundland. 
In their daily journeying on that Con
ference he gained the respect and ad
miration of his fellow-travellers for 
his personality and his knowledge. 
Hon. Mr. Si11nott said he ch·erished 
the memo.ry of that association as one 
of the most enjoyable he had or ever 
expected to have, and sincerely sup
ported the resolution. 

HON. THE PRESIDE·NT.~Honor

able gentlemen, as a fellow-journal-

ist, may I also pay tribute to the late 
Hon. Dr. Robinson. In the profession 
of journalism in this Colony he held 
a higl1 place. I can readily recall his 
launching in 1894 of the then doubtful 
experiment of a morning journal. We 
have seen it g,row in a generation to 
be a powerful organ of public opinion, 
preserving the ideals and aspirations 
of · its founder. His code of editorial 
ethics was a strict ·One! ; the strictest, 
I should think, ever adopted by any 
local journalist, but he lived up to it 
loyally. He produced a paper of 
varied interests, wherein his articles 
we.re welcomed no less for th·eir sound 
information than for their attractive 
style. His writings always bore the 
mark of the finished scholar; son1e of 
his descriptions of natural beauties of 
land and sea, ensl1rined in the volu l.P..G 

which told of his visit to Australia: 
being admirable examples of word
painting of a high order. 

In his political caree.r· his code of 
ethics was equally strict and if he 
could have induced others to vie\V 
pt1blic servic·es as he did and to joi11 
with him in his efforts, we might 11e 
better off as a country. But he had 
always the satisfaction that he was 
true to the principles he advocated 
and that his conscience approved oi 
his course, which, after all, is thE:l 
truest reward. I would speak of lJ.i1n 
too, as a war wo.rker, in which capa
city he gave noble service both per
sonally and thr.ougl1 his newspaper, 
during the whole four long years of 
the great struggle. In his editorials 
he never showed a faint h·eart or sus
picion of dot1bt. The note he always 
strt1ck was that of serene confide11ce 
as t.o the outcome, and when the 
clouds were blackest the tonic effect 
of these writings was beyond measure. 
The war funds his paper launched or 
supported were many and most help
ful, and his personal services on be
half of every patriotic endeavor were 

> 
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given freely and without stint. In 
similar fine spirit of labor for the 
public good was his work du.ring the 
past fiftHen years for the Marine Dis
asters Fund, which will, I hope, re
main as an enduring monument to him. 
Of his services in this Chamber it is 
needless to say more than that his 
guiding purpose was always the pub
lic good and that his acti.ons and 
speeches were always inspired by . 
that motive. Some words used by 
Premier Baldwin in unveiling a mem
orial to Viscount Cave, seem to be 
applicable to our deceased colleague: 

"If I were asked to sum up in 
"one word the impression "\\rhicl1 

"his character ·made on those who 
"knew him best, ~ would say it ,;vas 
"his luminous sincer1ty· in aJl tb.ai 
"he did .... And what we have 
"learnt to revere in him and to lean 
"on, was that luminous sincerity, 
"that integrity that nothing could 
"touch, that loyalty, deep-seated and 
"unchanging, and a quiet courage 
"that nothing could deflect." 

'The motion being put was carried 
unanimously, and it was ·Ordered ac
cordingly. 

HON. MR. COOK gave. notice of a 
Bill entitled "An Act Respecting 
Oaths and th·e Administration of 
Oaths.'' 

ADDRESS IN REPLY 

HON. MR. GIBBS.-Mr. President. I 
beg leave to propose a Select Commit
tee be appointed to draft a reply to 
the Speech of His Excellency the 
Governor. In doing so, I avail of the 
opportunity to associate myself with 
the expression of sincerity and thank
fulness on the recov~ry of His Majes
ty the King from his severe illness. 
We are pleased to learn that we can 
look forward to his again assuming 
the duties of the high office, 
for the well-being of the Empire which: 
l1as characterized his reign. 

I desire also to avail of the oppor
tunity afforded to express deep sym
pathy for the loss which the Frencl1 
Nation has sustained through the 
death of Field Marshall Foch. The 
name and fame of this distinguished 
man while it prim,arily belongs to the 
great Republic of France, neverthe
less, is, and will be, claimed by all 
lovers of liberty. There a1 e names 
which humanity claims as its own. 
Such is the name of Foch, the great 
Marshall, fostered and by his assidu
ous care developed those rare traits 
of character which . are always as
sociated with true greatness. His 
·funeral was a demonstration of love, 
of admiration and of gratitude. To his 
ability as a soldier, to his resource, 
his courage, results give b1est attesta
tion, and consoling indeed must have 

• 

been the thought that he lived to see 
the dawn of that peace for which he 
marshalled the Allied forces and led 
them to victory. 

I extend to His Excellency the Gov
ernor a cordial \velcome and .express 
the wish that the happy relations 
which, he has already established witl1 
the people of the country may con
tinue. 

Since we last met, two Members 
have been appointed. I bid them wel
come and congratulate them upon 
their appointments and feel assured 
that as the Session progresses, we 
shall be the gainers by their experi
ence and knowledge. 

The Speech which has just been 
read by the Clerk contains proposals 
of an economic and industrial charact
er, which, if handled in the manner 
which their importance deserve must 
result in much benefit to the country. 
~ notice in the Speech that a Commis
sion will be appointed to revise the 
Tariff and in this work, the Govern
ment should have the co-operation and 
support of all intelligent citizens, no 



. 111atter what their Party affiliations 
may be. I know it is a very difficult 
1natter to frame a Tariff tha~ will suit 
all interests, b·ut I think we must all 
agree that the Tariff may be so fram-
ed as to produce greater revenue. Cer
tai11 necessaries of life are too highly 
taxed with .Lhe result that consu1np
tion is restricted and the high rate of 
-duty, instead of producing more re
venue, has the very opposite effect. 

We are greatly handicapped in the 
endeavour to formulate economic poli
·Cies. In fra1ning legislation and revis
jng Tariffs, we have not that expert 
l1elp and adv-ice vvhich Governments 
in other countries possess, with the 
res11lt, through no fault of ours, work 
in these respects is raulty. 

I 

In Australia there is a Permanent 
Tariff . Board and no action n1~y be 
taken with respect to Tariff without a 
report and recommendation of the 
Tariff Board. The me1nbers of the 
Board are carefully selected so as to 
represent not so much political parti
es as .the different interests normally 
associated \vith the industrial, com
mercial consuming elements of the 
population. Prompt publication of the 
findings and recommendation·s of the 
Tariff investigating Committee is 
called for. From this systen1, we can 
gather three insLructive facts: First, 
the need of men of knowledge of mat
ters pertaining to the business of the 
country; Secondly, the need of a per-
1nanen t fixed body; and, Thirdly, the 
need of publicity in their findings. The 

. 
last is becoming a growing factor in 
the making of Legislation. 

In this country we have not adopt
ed a settled program as to the mode 
of revising a Tariff. Co11fiicting inter
ests an1d in·sufficiency of detailed sta
tistical information, necessitate that' 
we defer a revision until business or 
rev""enue warrants a more or less com
prehensive revision. I look forward to 

the day when uncertainty in these 
matters will be disp·elled by the adop
tion of the i11ore progressive modes 

• 
11sed in other countrie·s and when 
business n1en can plan with certainty. 

'fhe Speech has reference to a Bill 
for Taxing Income. I think that a dis-

-tinction should be draw~n between 
earned and unearned incon1es. The 
unearned income ought to pay a high
·er Tax than the earned. In the case of 
a man who saves from his income, the 
saving in generally invested in the 
further development of his bu·siness 
and therefore, if this distinction is not 

• made, the man who saves is; penalized 
and the Government and tl1e country 
lose in the end. However, when this 
Legislation comes before us, \Ve shall 
be better able to give expres·sion to 
the form Legislation of this kind 
should take. 

It is a source of pleasure to learn of 
the favorable balance of trade for the 
country, and I think we can reason
ably look forward to a continuation of 
it. The many and promising pr·ojects 
now being developed, point to in
creased purchasing power upon the 
part of the people. Trade and indus
try alike must benefit from expansion, 
and diversification of earning power, 
and it behooves us to stabilize laws 
go·verning ind11stry and the invest
ment of capital so that nothing will 
be done to retard development. 

Reference is made in particular in 
th·e Speech to the increased export of 
iron ore from Bell Island, and the 
development of the L·ead Zinc de
posits at Buchans. 

Facts stare us in the face, showing 
that the wage scale is too low and 
that living conditions demand i1nmedi
ate consideration. Particularly is this 
true of Bell Island, and it speaks well 
for the law-abiding character of our 
people that they have been so quietly 
endured. The unskilled 'vorker is paid 
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in many cases a lesser rate of wages 
tl1a11 is paid by the average city em
plo)rer, while the work is of a more 
ardious cl1aracter. The Government, I 
feel assured, representative as it is af 
the masses, will investigate these~ con
ditions and apply the proper r ·emedy. 

It is a source of pleasure to learn 
that an effort is being made to find a 
solution for the problem of unemploy
ment. This question seems to be a dis-
ease peculiar to Modern Industrialism. 
To even the most unobservant, tt is 
easily apparent that ·Our city is greatly 
over populated. Its industries cannot 
support its numbers. There are at 
least one thousand families who, since 
the close of the War cannot from the 
work obtained earn enough to provide 
tl1emselves with the commonest neces
saries of life and the result is poverty 
and an appeal for Government: help. A 
large percentage are families who 
left the Outport and came to the City 
during the War, attracted by high 
wages and plenty of employment. How 
to deal with this surplus population 
is a difficult matter. B11t the diffiiculty 
is evidence of the urgency. Its solu
tion -vvill call for all the resource 
wl1ich human ingenuity can bring to 
bear. 

It is a further mistaken economy to 
believe that cheap labor pays, and this 
false economy must ultimately de ... 
crease the number of skilled workmen 
T his irrational desire to hire the man 
'vl10 \vorks two or three cents less per 
11our is contributing cause to the in
flux of unskilled labor to our city who 
form a large part of the unemploy-
ed. Contributing causes such as 
these tend much to aggravate our city 
problems. At its best, this mode of em
ployment is but a small save, but it 
carries further burdens which even, 
upon the individual en1ployer, casts 
burdens which he is loath to carry and 

I notice in the S~eech that a Com
mission will be appointed to study 
problems connected with the Fisher
ies. If we have the beaten path with 
re,gard. to this matter, much perma11-
ent and lasting good will be accom-
plished but if the personnel of the 
Commission be entirely composed of 
those engaged in the fisheries, I fear 
that good results will not accure. While 
we cannot 11ope to emulate the prosp
erity of our neighbours, we can, at 
least, learn from the results- of their 
economic and idustrial life which sho'v 
that scientific research is and will be 
the domi11ant factor. 

• 

The problems of trade and industry 
are not being solved by legislation,. · 
but rather by the chemist in the la
boratory by the applicatio11 of scienti
fic research and thought. Recent 
events in this country afford us a. 
great object lesson. For nearly forty 
years the existence of a large deposit 
of ore \Vas know11 to exist in the vici
nity of Red Indian Lake, but because 
of the complex character of the ore, 
it was of no value, because the cost 
of extracting it was too great and I 
believe, tl.l ~re was no known process 
by which it could be accomplished. But 
'vhat has har>pened 'vithin the past 
few years? The chemist after persis
te11 t st:icty and continual experiment, 
u:~1mately found a process by whicl1 
the mineral substa11ce could be seper-
ated and made commercially valuable, 
the result being that this mineral body 
which was of no value is to-day wortl1 
11undreds of millions of dollars. 

The chemist in the laboratory has 
solved the problem, and thereby, in
jected new life into that section of the 
country. Can he not likewise solve 
many of the problems which confront 
our fishermen- When science can co11-
vert into hundreds of millions that 

,vhich today, are having a determental 'vhich \Vas of no value a short time 
effect upon his business. ago, is it not \Vorth any effort on our 
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})art to apply the lesson to our fisher
ies and call in the aid of scientific 
n1en to create new values out of that 
which go to waste. I hop1e to see the 
day when scientific research will be 
applied to aid in the nlore succe-ssful 
and profitable carrying on of the fish
ing industry. 

During the Session, we shall be ask
ed to discuss legislation effecting many 
and varied interests. It behooves us as 
n1embers of this House to fashion leg
islation in such a manner that the 
ultimate beneficiary will be the coun-
try and not private interests. 

With the adoption of this attitude, 
the goal will be within easy reach. 
The opportunities to attain it are 
n1any, and no person knows what he 
can accomplish unless 11e makes the 
effort. The intelligent critic will not 
look for greater perfection in Govern
ment than is to be expected of indivi
duals, but what is expected is that 
earnest and si11cere effort aided and 
directed by clear thinking and intelli
gence be used in helping to solve our 
industrial and economic problems. 

HON MR O'DEA.-Mr. President. al
lo'v rne to express my appreciation of 
having the honor to second the motion 
for the appointment of a committee to 
draft an Address in Reply to 1Iis 
Excellencys' Speech fro1n the Throne, 

· and in doing so would like to ref er to 
a few salient points. 

Every Colonial has just cause to feel 
grateful for the recovery, thus far, of 
His lV:ajesty King George the Fifth, 
who has proven himself a wise and 
good ruler. The British Empire in the 
last decade and a half, has passed thru 
the most critical period in its history. 
During this period European n10-
narchies were overthrown and Repub
lic were established, but when the last 
shot in the Great War vvas fired, King 
George not only remained Ruler of the 
En1pire, but became even i11ore affec-

t:onately and firmly enshrined in the 
breasts of his subjects, and other na
tions learned, as never before, per
haps, to respect the principles of mon
archial govern1nent, which, as we 
know it, and long may it flourish, is no 
longer incompatible with true demo
cracy, His Majesty's protracted illness 
has undoubtedly brought us all near
er to a realisation of his true wortl1 
a11d character, and this would seem a 
fitting time to express the hope that 
his sojourn at the seashore will re
store to His Majesty fullness of health 
and· strength. 

A hearty welcome to our shores is 
extended to His Excellency Sir Joh11 
Middleton, K.B.E., C.M.G., who arrived 
in St John's last autumn as the King's 
representative, to take up the duties 
as Governor and Commander is Chief 
of the Colony. This is his first experi
ence as Governor. in a Colony with 
Responsible Government. His educa
tional attainments, together with his 
vast experienmce and his splendid re -
cord in administrative and civil ser
vice duties for a period extending 
over twenty-eight years in Gambia, 
Falkland Islands, Mauritius and else-
where, augurs well for succe·ss in his 
new found land, and may success at
tend his every act. 

It is with deep sorrow that I refer 
to the death of the Hon. Dr. John 
Alexander Robinson. Although in fail
ing healt.a for some time, hopes for his 
recovery were entertained, but an un
expected change brought an honorable 
life to a close. Hon. Dr. Robinson was 
prominently associated with the public 
life of this Colony for many years, and 
always held in high estee_m ·by his fel
low citizens, and the Legislative Coun
cil displayed a tribute to his distinc
tion in selecting him as their repre
sentative to the meeting of the Parli-
111entary Association Conference in 
Australia in 1926. Perl1aps there is no 
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better testimony to tl1e ·sterling wortl1 
of the deceased than his success as a 
journalist. 

Endowned with excellent powers of 
mind, he excercised his genius to in
struct and elevate, and his influence 
was fel~ thruout the country, Through 
tl1e columns of his paper, each and 
every deserving cause had his vi·gor
ous support, and indeed it may be said 
that Dr. Robinson has left a priceless 
legacy to Newfoundland in the -Per
manent Marine Disasters Fund, for the 
inception of which he was in a large 

• 
mea·sure responsible. His self-sacrifi 
ing and untiring efforts, given without 
any thought of self, to the cause of 
destitute widows and orphans n1ust 

The Covernment is to be com1nend-
ed for the proposed substantial in
crease in tlre vote for Education. 

Re-enactment of the Income Tax is 
conten1plated; tl1e man in the street 
will have no serious objection to this. 
It is an_ interesting fact, and it will 
surprise many to know·, that in the~ 

neighbour ng Dominion, where the ex
emptions are $3000 for nlarried and 
1500 for single persons, twelve in a. 
thousand pay income tax. In Nevv
foundland in 1924 about fifteen 11und
red or only abqut six persons in every 
thousand paid income tax. If the ex
e1nptions then in force, vis.: $200) 
married and $1500 single, be increas
ed the nun1ber of persons li::tble for 

assuredly leave an indelible in1press this tax will be proportionately decrea-
on our memories. His bereaved wife 
and relatives have our sincere sym
pathy. 

It is gratifying to note that tl1e re
sults of last year's fishery were fairly 
satisfactory, the advance in market 
value being more than enough to off
set the short catch; that conditions on 
Bell Island have improved, the ore 
output exceeding the previous year by 
one million dollars in value; and th.at 
paper exports also show an increase 
of on·e million dollars over last year. 
Tl1e trade balance in favour of the 
Colony is shown to be five inillion dol
lars in excess of 1927. The increase in 
the revenue of $230,000 for the quar
ter ending 31st March, not,vitl1stand
ing tl1e substa11cial reductio11s in the 
duties on lines and twines, butter, 
clotl1ing and tobacco, is ,·ery pleasing 
i1ews. A revision of the Tariff is to re
ceive attention of the Ministry. 

The increased output of tl1e mills, 
the development of the lead-zinc de
posits at Buchans and the efforts to 

develop St. George's coal fields are all 

factors that must help to relieve the 

labour market. 

.. 

sed. This tax is a burden which the 
wealthier classes, who are the only 
ones concerned, should bear without 
complaint. 

If the Commission recently ap:t;::oint
ed by the Government to enquire into 
the unemployment question can evolve 
a satisfacto·ry a11d workable scheme to 
relieve the distress which is especially 
apparent during the winter months, a 
meritorious service will have been 
perforn1ed and tl1e appointments justi
fied. 

Tme· -Ministry is to be congratulated 
on the general outlook which is by no 
means discouraging. 

I have much pleasure in seconding 
the motion, so ably proposed by my 
11onot1rabie and learned friend, for the 
appointn1ent of a Com:c:iittee to draft 
an address in Reply to I-Iis Excellency. 

SELECT COMMITTEE 
The motion that a Select Committee 

be apy;:ointed to draft an Address in 
Reply to His Excellency the Gover
nor's gracious Speech from the Throne 
was carried unanimously, and the fol
lowing were appointed as me1nber·s 
of the Committee: Hon. Messrs. Gibbs 
O'Dea, Anderson, Steer and Davey . 

• 
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Hon. tl1e President infor1ned tl1e 
Council tl1at he was in receipt of a 
i11essage from the Secretary to His Ex -
cellency the Governor to the effect 
that leave of absence had been grant
ed to the following members of the 
Council: Ho11. Messrs. D. A. Ryan, C. 
F. Ayre, Sir TI.I. G. \Vinter, A. Kean and 
R. B. Job 

TElVIPERANCE RESOLUTION 
I-Ion. the President then inforn1ed 

tl1e House that on February 28th he 
11ad received a letter enclosing the fol
lowing Resolution. The letter was 
signed by the Rev. L. Curtis, and pray
ed that the resolution be read to the 
Hon. Members. 

·WHEREAS prior to 1913 practically 
the whole of Newfoundland outside of 
St. John's had come under a Temper
ance Reform Measure known as the 
L ocal Option Act; and 

WHEREAS on November 4th, 1915, 
by a ·plebiscite taken at the Polls, 
Newfoundland a·dopted the prohibitory 
i11easure making the importation, 
manufacture and sale of alcoholic 
liquors for beverage purposes after 
January 1st, 1917, illegal;· and 

\VIIEREAS in 1924 the Legislature 
of Newfoundland, without reference to 
the electors, and in face of numerous 
l)rotests, enacted the Alcol1olic Liquors 
Ac~ at present in force; the effects of 
'vl1ich have been to produce poverty in 
the country, destroy the happiness of 
i1umero1is homes, increase the illicit 
traffic in alcoholic liquors, and de
bauch large numbers of our people; 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED 
tl1a t tl1is Assem·bly of citizens appeal 
to the Legislature to greatly modify 
tl1e iniquitous Alcoholic L1iquors Act 
of 1924, and restore in some measure 
to tl1e people of Newfoundland the 
pri11ciple of Prohibition for \Vhich they 
·voted in 1915. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that 

'vardcd to the Pri1ne Minister, to the 
Preside·nt of the Legislative Council, 
a11d to the city press. 

Hon. the President directed that the 
Clerk enter this matter in the Minutes 
of the day's procee·dings. 

Hon. Leader of the Government laid 
upon the table of the Hous·e the fol
lo,ving reports: Annual Report of the 
Registrar of Births, Marriages ancl 

I 

Deaths, Report of tl1e Board of Liquor 
Control, Report of the Permanent 
Marine Disasters Fund. 

011 motion of Hon. Mr. Cook the 
House adjourned until Monday April 
29th at four o'clock p.m. 

MONDAY, April 29th, 1929. 

Council met at 4 p.m. pursuant to 
adjournment. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT read a 
n1essage received fro1n His Excellency 
the Governor informing him that the 
following had been appointed as a 
Commission of Internal Economy: 

The President of the Legislative 

Council, 
Hon. Tasker Cook, 
Hon. John V. O'Dea, 
Hon. the Speaker, 
Hon. H. M. Mosdell, 
Hon. F. G. Bradley, 
HON. P. J. Lewis. 
·HON. THE PRESIDENT 

1nessage from the Speaker 

read a 

of tl1e 

House of AsseJ!.1bly asking the concur
rence of the Council in an address to 
His Excellency the Governor dealing 
with the messag·e to His l\iajesty tl1e 
King. This was passed, and it was or
dered that a message be sent to the 
House of A·ssem-bly inf oming that body 
that th,e Council had passed the same. 

HON. MR. GIBBS presented the r e
port of the Select Con1mittee appoi11t
ed to draft an address in reply to His 
Excellency's Speech from the Thro11e. 
The report was received a11d read a 

u copy of these ReEolutions be for- first time, and on ·second reading. 
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HON. MR. McNAMARA said I wish 
to make a few observations on the 

· gracious Speech of His Excellency the 
Governor, and take advantage of this 
opportunity to welcome him and Lady 
Middleton to Newfoundland, and hope 
their stay will be pleasant an.d that 

• 

their term of office will be profitable 
to this country. Our new Governor, 
Sir John Middleton, has a good deal 
of administrative experience and I 
11ave no doubt but the fund of know
ledge he has acquired from time to 
time in this capacity will be used by 
him while here for the best interests 
of this Dominion. 

In common with other loyal sub
j ects of the Crown I rejoice at the re
covery of His Majesty the King from 
his tedious illness, an.d hope that after 
a short while he will be restored to his 
usual health and vigor to continue 
ruling over the destines of our far 
flung Empire. 

It gives me great pleasure to wel
come the two new appointees to this 
cham·ber, Hon. Mr. Sinnott and Hon. 
Mr. O'Dea. 

Both these men1bers are successful 
' 

independent business men, and no 
doubt their experience and wisdo ~e.1 

will be an ad1dition to the deliber
ations of this Council. 

I wish to congratulate both the 
inover and the seconder of the Address 
from the Throne, and feel they did 
very well considering the poor materi
al they had to work on, as it was quite 
evident 1during their addresses that 
tl1ey were straining themselves to say 
something favorable about a speech 
that lacked anything of a hopeful 
character for the country. 

I notice · in the speech th·at it is pro
posed to appoint a Trade Commission
er in London in place of . a High Com-
111issioner, and wish to say that there 
does not appear to me to be as in11ch 
'varrant or nece·ssity for a Trade Com-

missioner in London as there is for a 
like ·official in New Yo·rk. 

Nearly all our goods that are ship
ped to London and Liverpool are for 
transhipment to European ports and 
are well cared for and forwarded to 
their destination by resident agents 
for our exporters in these cities. 

I am convinced that the hope of 
Newfo·undland f.or it's staple ind11stry 
lies in the ·development of Trade on 
the American continent. 

Our largest firms have realised that 
the old fashioned methods of market
ing our fish are antiquated and no 
longer profitable .. 

Our competitors on the mainland 
have recently marketed fresh frozen 
fish in western cities at remunerative 
prices and several of our large enter
prising firms are now engaged in de
veloping this business which is felt to 
be the economic solution of our Fish
ery problems. With these facts before 
us it would seem imperative that we 
should have a Trade Commissioner in 
New York to look after this new and 
important development. 

The country had a live represent
ative in New York a few years ago
well conversant with our . business af
fairs and I presume his services are 
still available and if the Government 
is in earnest in its desire for Tr'.lcte 
expansion there would be no better 
way to s1how their sincerity than in 
reviving the New York Trade Com-

. 
missionership without delay. 

It is alarming to find that reference 
to the century old sealing industry is 
confined · to fifteen words reading as 
follow·s :-"The Sealing fleet still en
gaged in their arduous work appear to 
·be reaping substantial success." 

This brevity is deplorable when we 
realize that this industry is fast near
ing extinction through the apathy of 
this and preceding Governments. I 
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spoke in this strain last session on 
tl1is important matter, and the results 
of tl1is years sealing voyage fully en
dorse the fears expresse·d pointing to 
the decline in this fishery. 

Aviator Caldwell l1as gone on record 
af ~er having flown 6,000 miles at the 
icefields tl1e past five years, that the 
se:lls are decreasing in numbers and 
'vere only to be found in small patches 
of 1:000 to 10,000 each, and a·pparently 
the inain patch exists only in the 
i11inds of a few delude.d sealing cap
tains. 

I claim that it is the imperative 
duty of the government to-day to es
tablish a close season of five to eight 
years for this indt1stry, and if neces
sary pay a dividend of say 5 per cent 
to tl1e owners of the wooden sealing 
fleet to represent interest on the capi
tal locked up 1during the protective 
period. 

'Il1e steel fleet 11nder this arrange
ment need not be considered as they 
have other earning power outside of 
the seal fishery. 

It is pointed out that a Newfound
land close season would open the door 
to foreign competition in this indus
try. My answer to this is that we can 
follow the precedent of the United 
States by making an International 
f1 greement similar to that enacted at 
\Vashington in 893 to· protect the 
fur seal fishery in the Bering Sea. 

It is regretable that the obnoxious 
income tax is to be revived. I look 
upon this measure as class legislation 
therefore unfair and unjust. Only the 
few pay tl1e tax while the majority es
cape it,• through one subterfuge or an
otl1er. Our previous , experience of the 
Inco1ne Tax was that only the' scrupu
lous honest person paid any tax at all, 
a11d my contention tl1erefore is that 
t he fairest way in this country to col
lect taxes is through the general re
,-c11 ue at the Custo1n House. 

·\Ve are informed in the Governor's 
Speech that there are five Commis- · 
sions to be appointe·d, viz an Unem
ployment Commission, a Tariff Com
mts~ion, a Public Utility Commission, 
a Fshery Commission, and a Commis
to enquire into the administration of 
Hospital and Charitable Institutions. 

It strikes me Mr. President as very 
peculiar that these Commis·sions are 
necessary considering that the coun
try at large last October elected a 

Commission of 29 Members at a sal
ary of $1,000.00 each or $29,000.00 per 
Session to conduct the affairs of the 
country and why go outside their 
ranks now to appoint further Com
missioners at further expenses to the 
already overburdene.d taxpayers. 

The only solution I can arrive at 
is this that the Government have al
ready realised their incapacity and are 
endeavouring to escape 
bilities due the Public 
them. 

the responsi
who elected 

The Address was then read a sec-
ond time, a third time,, passed, and it 
was ordered to be presented to His 
Excellency by a deputation of the 
Wl1ole House as at time suitable to 
His Excellency. 

H 10N. THE PRESIDENT· read mes
sages from the Speal{er of the House 
of Assembly stating that they had 
passed the following bills, in which 
they asked the concurrence of the 
Council: 

An Act Relating to Air Navigation. 

An Act Relating to Loan Act 19 
George V, Chapter 18. 

An Act with Respect to Municipal 
Affairs. 

An Act to Amend the Customs Act. 

An Act Relating to Resturants and 
Houses of Public Refresl1ments. 

An Act Relating to the Pharmaceut
ical Society. 
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On motion these bills were read a 
fir·st time, and it was ordered that 
they be read a second time on to-mor
row. 

HON. THE LEADER OF THE GOV
ERNl\IENT tabled the annual report of 
the Highroads Commission. 

HON. JOHN ANDERSON gave no
tice that he would on to-morrow ask 
the Honorable the Leader of the Gov
ernment in this Chamber to lay on the 
table a detailed statement of the af
fairs of The Dominion Co-operative 
Building Association, Limited, which 
was recently declared insolvent by the 
l\Ionroe Government and the Royal 
Bank of Canada; the said statement 
to date from the time the said Associ
ation's affairs were taken over by the 
said Governm·ent and Bank, · also a 
statement showing on what authority, 
and from whence derived, the said 
proceedings were taken against tl1e 
said Association, together with all 
correspondence relating thereto. 

On motion the Council adjourned 
until 3 p.n1., Wednesday, May 1st. 

WEDNESDAY, May 1st, 1929. 

The Council met at 3 p.m. pursuant 
to adjournment. 

AIR NAVIGATION BILL 
HON. MR. COOK in moving1 the sec

ond reading of the Bill "An Act Re
lating to Air Navigation," said: Mr. · 
President and gentlemen, some time 
ago the owners of the aircraft used in 
connection with the seal fishery ap
IJlied for registration for the machine 
in England. They were refused regis
tration there owing to ·the fact that 
they had to register in the country in 
which the machine is owned and in 
which it operates. That brought up 
the question of the passing of legisla
tion in Newfoundland in harmony with 
Great Britain, Canada and the United 
States-legislation dealing with the 

re3istration of air craft and the regul-
' ations of air navigation. This Bill is 

not an originally locally drafted ·bill. 
Its sections are in most instances a 
copy 'vord for word, of the Canadian 
Act. The Canadian Act is entitled "The 
Aeronacutics Act of 1919" and forms 
part of the recognized . Statutes of 
Canada. Insofar as the act was incon
sistent para.graphs or phraseology 
have been left out or modified. The 
only section which is a new one is the 
local conditions. In view of the fact 
that air navigation has created a ne'v 
situation, the circumstances and con
ditions of which are subject to rapid 
change, no legislation on the subject 
is specifi~ and definite in character, 
but it provides authority for the Gov
ernment in charge to make rules and 
regulations which they may cancel or 
change from time to time, as circum
stances re11der necessary, without it 
being obligatory for them to bring in 
a new Bill suited to the changed con
ditions at every session of Parliament. 

Under this Act the Minister respon
sible in connection with aerial naviga
tion, the registration of air ships and 
of all matters relating thereto, is the 
Colonial S·ecretary, and the power to 
make rules and regulations and to can
cel or vary the same is vested in His 
Excellency the Governor in Council. 

This Bill deals with the latest mar
·vellous development of the transport 
of people, mails and freight by air, and 
brings to mind the prophetic vision of 
Lord Tennyson in his lines-

"For I dint into the future, far as hu
man eye could see, 

Saw the vision of the world, a11d all 
th.e wonders that would be; 

Saw the heavens filled with commerce, 
argosies of magic sails, 

Pilots of the purple twilight, dropping 
down with costly bales." 

The Bill was then read a second tim·e, 
passed, and ordered to be submitted to 
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a Committee of the Whole House on 
to-mo1,ro'v. 

THE L·OAN BILL 
HON. MR. COOK in intro·ducing the 

Loan Bill, stated: This Bill is self
explanatory. There were certain irre
gularities in connection with the last 
Joan. The Ex·ecutive Government of 
that day overlooked some formalities 
in connection with the mat+er, or were 
guilty of some error of judgement in 
conn·ection with the tenders and mat
t er of rates of exchange. On the 26th 
Df July 1928, they- found it necessary 
to pass the following Order in Coun
cil: 

"Whereas under the Loan Act, 1928, 
the Governor-in-Council was empow
ered to raise a loan upon the credit 
of the Colony of $10,000,000.00 or on 
equivalent amount in sterling money 
of Great Britain, Calculated at the 
rate of exchange prevailing at the date 
of raising same. 

"And whereas tenders were invited 
for the purchase of debentures S·ecur
ing the same Loan at a rate of ex
change of $4.86 2-3 to the pound ster
ling. 

"And whereas on the date of the ac
ceptance of the te11der of tl1e Bank of 
Montreal, the Dominion Securities 
Corporation, Ltd., and Wood, Gundy & 
Co., Ltd., tl1e actual rate of exchange 
was $4.87 7-8; 

"And whereas on the basis of ex
cl1ange at $4. 76 2-3 the total amount of 
sterling money tendered was £ 2,005,-
400; 

"And whereas on the basis of ex
change at $4.87 7-8 the eqiuvalent of 
$10,000,000.00 would be £ 2,050, 402. 5s 
2d. and consequently an excess of 
£ 4,997. 14s. lOd. has ·b·een raised; 

"i\.nd whereas it is desirable to 
make good tl1e ten·der as made and ac
cepted; 

"It is resolved, and the Governor
in-Council undertakes with the Lend-

ers, that there will be introduced at 
the next session of the Legislature an 
Act to repeal Section 7 of the Loan 
Act of 1928, and to enact a ·section in 
place thereof in the following terms 
or to the same effect: 

"For the purpose of carrying out 
"The provision of this Act th·e Gov
"'ernor-in-Council shall have pow.er 
'''to raise, instead of the above men
"tioned sum in dollars, an equival
"ent amount in sterling money of 
"Great Britain calculated at the par 
"·exchange, viz.: $4 86 2-3." 

To carry out that Order in Council 
the present Government introduced 
this legislation. Each step in connec
tion with the matter is explained pa
ragraph by paragraph in the Bill it
self. This Bill has nothing whatever to 
do with any new Loan. It deals: exclu
sively "\vith the validity of a certain 
portion of the old loan raised a year 
ago by the late administration. 

In answ.er to Hon. Mr. Anders.on's 
enquiry as to how much of the ten 
million dollar loan of last session had 
been used, the Hon. Mr. Cook replied 
that the present Bill had not its ob
ject the raising of a new loan, but 
rather the rectifying of the matter of 
the rate of exchange over which an 
error had inadvertently been made. 

The Bill was read a second time, 
passed, and .ordered to be submitted 
to a Committee of the Whole House 
on to-morrow. 

On motion of the Hon. Leader of 
the Government the second rea·ding of 
the Municipal Bill and the Customs 
Bill were deferred until to-morrow. 

RESTAURANT BILL 
HON. MR. COOK in moving the sec

ond reading of the Bill "An Act Re
lating to Restaurants and Houses of 
Public Refresl1ments," stated this Bill 
vvas submitted to the Legislature by 
tl1e Attorney General on the special 
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request and suggestion of the Inspec
tor General of Constabulary. The pol
ice have found it difficult to cope with 
the illicit sale of intoxicating liquors 
under certain circumstances and to 
keep under control certain restau
ra11ts, several of which are under Ori
ental management. The B-ill give·s the 
police the power that they need in 
this conection, and is one which had 
the unanimous support of the House 
of Assembly. 

The Bill was then read a second 
time, and ordered to be referred to a 
Committee of the Whole House on to
morrow. 

• 

On motion the Pharmaceutical So-
ciety Bill was deferred until to-mor
row. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT stated that 
he had received a message from the 
House of Assembly to the effect that 
they had passed a Bill authorizing the 
Government to enter into a contract 
with the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, in which they 
asked the concurrence of the Legis
lative Council. 

On motion the Bill was then read a 
first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time on to-morrow. 

Th·e Council then adjour11ed until 
Friday, May 3rd, at 3 p.m. 

FRIDAY, May 3rd, 1929. 

Pursuant to adjournment the Coun
cil met at 3 p.m. 

HON. l\.iR. ANDERSON reqt1ested 
answer to his question with respect to 
the Dominion Co-operative Building 
Association, Ltd. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT suggested 
tl1at th·e question be deferred for a 
week or so to enable reply to be pre
pared. 

HON. MR. ANDERSON was not wil
ling that the question be deferred, but 
desir·ed it left on the Order Paper un
til the anS"1"er was forthcoming. 

The House resolved itself into Com
mittee of the Whole on the Bill "An 
Act Relating to Air Navigation." Hon. 
Mr. Bishop in the Chair. Committee 
rose· and reported the Bill having pas
sed without amendment; the report 
was received an.d the Bill ordered to 
be read a third time 011 to-morrow. 

The Honse I"esolved itself into Con1-
mittee of the Whole on the Loan Bill. 
Hon. lVIr. Anderson in the Chair. Com
mittee r0se and reported having. pass
ed the Bill without amendment; the 

report was received and tl1e Bill or
dered to be read a third time on to
morrow . 

The Council \Vent into Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill "An Act Relat
ing to Restaurants and Houses of 
Public Refreshment." Hon Mr. Steer· 
in tI1e Cl1air. 

RESTAURANT BILL 
HON J\iR. McNAMARA thought this 

was an important Bill and stated that 
he would like to have some informa
tion on one or two points connected 
with it. He desired to know whether 
this Bill included the closing of shops 
and stores as well as restuarants, · for 
if it did not it would mean that the 
evils 'vhicl1 this Bill sought to elmin
inate would be transferred from one 
locality to another. He felt that tl1e 
Bill should read that all stores and 
shops of any kind selling drink·s of 
any kind would be taken to be places 
of refreshment. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT · referring 
to the fines imposed under this Act, 
rointed out that the Legislative 
Council has 1always been opposed to 
tl1e principle of minimum fines. He 
suggested that maximum fine of one 
hundred dollars be included in the 
Bill, but that the amount of the fine 
in each case be left to the discretion 
of the magistrate. It would no doubt 
happen that there would be cases to 
which this Act applied to such a min-
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or cbaracter that a very small fin·e 
would be an adequate punishment, 
:and if there 'vere a minimum fine it 
might work hardship on the offenders. 
He therefore suggested t11at the 
amount of fines less than minimum 
be left to the descretion of the ma·gis
trate. 

The Bill was a1nended in accordance 
wit'h the suggestion ·of the Hon. the 
President. The Committee rose, and 
reported having passed the Bill with 
an amendment. The report was re
ceived and the Bill ordered to be read 
a third ti1ne on to-·morrow. 

THE MUNICIPAL BILL 
On the motion for the ·second read

ing of the Municipal Bill, Hon. Mr. 
Cook explained that this Bill dealt 
prin1arily with the handling of traffic. 
It transferred the direction and man
agement of 1traffic in the city from the 
Municipal Council to the Inspector 
General of Constabulary. The change 
to be effected was being nlade at the 
request _of the City Council, for in 
the interests of safety to both pedes
trains and vehicular traffic it was felt 
that the police were the most capable 
of handling this situation which w1as 
becoming n1ore seri·ous every day. The 
Bill eliminated certain sections in the 
Municipal Act and transferred the 
a11thority under these sections to the 
Inspector General. 

The Bill was then read a second 
time and ordered to be sub·mitted to a 
Committee of the Wh1ole House on to
morr·ow. 

In moving the second reading of the . 
Customs Bill Hon. Mr. Cook said that 
there was very little chiange effected 
in the ·old Act; the alteration was 
obvious from the Bill bef.ore the House 
and needed no explanation. 

The Bill was then read a second 
time, and ordered to be sent to a 
Committee of the Whole House on to
morr1ow. 

THE PHARMACEUTICAL BILL 

On the motion of the second read
ing of the Phar1maceutical Bill Hon. 
Mr. Cook said: 

The Bill to amend the Act regardi11g 
the Pharmaceutical Society and the 
Sale of Drugs was introduced at the 
reque·st of the Pharmaceutical Soci
ety. The purpose of the amendment 
is to allow students of Pharmacy to 
spend one year in study at Normal 
school classes and laboratories in
stead of putting in their wh1ole time 
articled to 1a druggist. The same lati
tude in respect to university training 
is permitted articled students at law. 
The a1nendment in no sense lowers 
the standar.d required of those who 
study for diplo·mas in Ph.armacy; as 
a matter of fact, the effect is to raise 
that standard. When the original 
Act was passed, the facilities provid
ed by the Normal School were not 
available to students. They have been 
provided since, and the amendment 
now introduced gives such students as 
so desire the opportunity of availing 
of them. The amendment does not 
force any student to complete his 
studies at the Norm1al School. He can 
still complete his whole course of 
training under some registered drug
gist as aforetime. The amendment 
simply allows him to choose the al
ternative method of completing his 
co11rse. The fact that ihe Pharmaceu
tical Board niot only approves the 
amendment, but has a·sked that it be 
enacted, is sufficient guarantee that it 
is calculated to serve rather than to 
injure the inter,ests of the Pharmaceu
ticar profession. 

HON. l\IR. ANDERSON rose to give 
his support to the Bill. For the past 
fev1 days the Imperial despatche·s had 
contained accounts ·Of an internation
al meeting of doctors in London, 
where many questions of medicine 
and pharmacy had been discussed. He 
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understood that one tl1ousand were at
te11ding the C1onference. He had en
deavoured to find out ho\v many doc
tors there were in Newfoundland and 
believed there were one hundred. Our 
doctors held an annual convention 
here every year, and one of the most 
important question·s which he thought 
they should introduce this year was. 
the means of providing a radium fund. 
Despatches from the Old Country re
cently told of a thanksgiving offered 
nor the return of His Majesty's goo·d 
11ealth, and that the form this thanks
giving was taking was the raising of 
a fund for the acquisition of radium. 
Radium was very expensive, specks of 
it costing hundreds of thousands of 
dollars, but he felt that at the next 
convention of our medival men this 
question should! be brought up and ef
forts made to collect a sum sufficient 
to buy some of this valuable mineral. 
The Government could be asked to 
contribute in this way-that it should 
give an amount equal to tl1at raised 
by public subscription. If a satisfac
tory appeal could be made through tl1e 
doctors' convention and a fund start
ed whereby so1me of this life-saving 
substance could be purchased, it 
\Vould be of vast importance to the 
country. 

The Bill was read a second time and 
ordered to be referred to a Committee 
of the Whole House on to-morrow. 

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
BILL 

HON. MR. COOK in moving the 
second reading of the Telephone and 
Telegraph Bill , stated as follo\-vs: 

More than half a century ago New
foundland beca1ne the stepping stone 
between the Old World and the Ne"\V, 
because of the use by the Anglo-Amer
ican Telegraph Co. of Newfoundland 
as a relaying station fior its telegraph 
service between Great Britain and 
Europe and the Continent of America. 

Later, Newfoundland was agai11 usecI 
as the transatia11tic stepping-stone by 
Alcock and Brown for their famous: 
transatlantic flight. Newfo.undland was 
the place chosen for some of the ori
ginal experiments of wireless telegra
phy and telephony. This Bill tal{es· 
Newfoundland a step further and just 
as the old Anglo-American Telegraph 
connection made the name' of New
foundland kno\vn throughcout the tele
phone world. The· telephone world of 
to-day ineans all civilized countries, 
and the telephone world of to-rnorrovv 
means every race and nation and lan
guage of the face of the earth. Every 
new scientific development makes the 
world smaller. Distance is- i10 longer 
measured in miles and space, it is 

measured by time. \Vhen the Pri1me. 
lVIinister, Sir Richard Squires, was in 
New York in January last he dis
cussed with the representatives of the· 
American Teler.hone and Telegraph 
Company, Ltd., of New York, the pos
sibility of using Newfoundland in its 
linit of proposed transatlantic cable 
telephony. As a result of these nego
tiations the general anager of the 
long distance lines of the company, 
and its general counsel, visited "!'Te\V-· 
foundland a few weeks ago and the 
resulting negotiations culminated in 
this propo·sed agreement. The Am
erica11 Telephone and Telegraph C·o." 
Ltd., is a concern of gigantic inagni
tude. It is often spoken of the larg
est individual corporation in the 
world. Its last annl1al report sho"\11s 
that its assets as at the 31st day of 
December 1928 w·ere over $2,213,000 
000. Out of 18,000,000 telephones op
erated in the United States of .A!mer
ica 14,000,000 are operated by this 
Company. It controls 62,000,000 miles 

of telephone and telegraph wires and 

has over 500,000 employees. Its re

search laboratories employ over 4,000 

perso11s, a large proportion of whonL 

• 
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are trained scientists of high standing 
and experience. This Corporation has 
been carrying on the transatlantic 
\Vireless telephone service ever since 
tl1e idea was inaugurated. When a per
son in New York, San Francisco or 
Montreal rings up London, England; 
Paris, France; or Berlin, Germany, 
tl1e call goes via the transatlantic 
cables of the' American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., Ltd. It is well known 
that as we grow older we become more 
practical and 11ave not the tendency 
of youth to see visions. I do not forget 
11o"l,vever, that tl1e Scriptures tell 11s 
that 'vhile young men see visions, the 
old inen dream dreams, and it may be 
that wl1ile the young men of the House 
of Assembly see a vision of future de
velopment and progress in this pro
ject, so we, the older and more prac
tical-minded men of the Legislative 
Council may dream about this de
velop1nent a11d work and pray that it 
1nay be e.xpanded 'vith great advan
tage to this country. The co1mpany 
i)ays for each cable $4)000 a year for 
each landed end, or $8,000 for a 
through cable. This is the same as the 
Tele~raph Companies pay. The right 
of free imrortation in exceedingly 
lin1ited, n1uch more limited than the 
conce·ssions previously given tl1e tele
graph companies. Tl1e company un
c1ertakes tl1at just as soon as the Gov
ernment possesses a Telephone sys
te1n in Ne,~vfoundland with a sufficient
ly high standard to make it possible 
to transmit messages delivered -rhrll 

its system, or if any company in New
foundland, whether it ·be the Avalon 
Telepl1one C·o., the Telephone system 
of the Anglo-Newfoundland Develop
ment Co. for the telephone system of 
the International Power & Paper Co. 
of N e"\vfoundland, or the telephone 
systen1 of the Buchans Mining Co., 
reaches the required standard, they 
\Vill 11andle tl1e messages. Thus the 
time 1nay not be far distant vvhen the 
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fish-seller to St. John's may be able 
to talk by telephone to his agent or 
custo1mer in Genoa, Italy; Patras 
Greece; or Oporto, Spain. The local 
manager of the Anglo-Nfld. Develop
ment Co. may be able to talk to the 
head office of his company in London; 
the local manager of the International 
Po\ver and Paper Co. of Nflld. may be 
able to do business, voice to voice, 
with the head office of that Company 
in New York City. Just as the first 
Atlantic cable was an experiment, so 
with this transatlantic telephone 
cable. I feel just as sure, however, 
that Newfoundland will be an in1-
portant telephone centre as t_he years 
go by, as we now know that New
foundland is an important telegraph 
cable centre. This proposition is no 
n1ore visionary than the original {Jro
ject of Cyrus Field and his associates 
in tra.nsatlantic telegraphy. I look 
forward to th·e possibility of not only 
one cable connecting Newfoundland 
'vith London, and then via London, 
~rith Europe generally, but a number 
of cables, each cable indentified with 
the particular nationality of the people 
which it serves-a cable service to 
Great Britain, a cable service to the 
Republic of France, a cable service to 
the Republic of Ger·n1any, and other 
cables connected with other sections 
of Europe and the East, all passing 
via the shores of Newfoundland, all 
paying tribute to the Newfoundland 
Revenue, and all advE:rtising the Is
land of Newfoundland as a telephonic 
as well as a telegraphic ceP-.tre. '11his 
Bill represents an important con-. 
structive programme for Newfound-
land development, prosperity and 
sticcess, and I have much pleasure in 
introducing it into the Chamber. 

HON. MR. MURPHY considered the 
idea an 1excellent one, for it would ex
tend the range of long-distance tele-

phony to countries on European and 
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An1erican Continents. Residents of 
Newfoundland would thus be enabled 
to communicate with relatives in 
cases of illness. It would also be a 
b·oon to business men. No special 
conce·ssions were to be made, and the 
privilege was given without any con
sideration or effort on our part. He 
heartily supported the Bill. 

The Bill was thereupon read a sec
ond time, and ·ordered to be ref erred 
to a Committee of the Whole House 
on to-morrow. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT stated that 
he had received messages from the 
House of Assembly to the effect that 
they had passed the following Bills, 

read a third time, passed, and it was 
ordered that a message be sent the 
House of Assembly to the effect that 
the said Bill had been passed witl1 
some amendment. 

The House resolved itself into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Muni
cipal Bill. Hon. Mr. McNamara in the 
Chair. Committee rose reported the 
Bill having passed without amend
ment. The report was received, and 
it was ordered that the Bill be read a 
third' time on to-morrow. 

The House went into Committee on 
the Customs Bill. Hon. Mr. Davey in 
the Chair. Committee rose and re
ported the Bill having passed witho11t 

in which they requested the concur- amendment. The report was received 
rence of the Council: and the Bill ordered to be read a third 

time on to-morrow. "An Act to Amend 13 George V., 
Chapter 6, entitled 'An Act to Regu- The Council then went into Com-
late Travel on Highways and the mittee of the Whole on the Pharma
Speed, Operation and Load of Vehi- eutical Bill, with Hon, Mr. Job in ~he 

Chair. The Committee rose and recles thereon.' " 
ported having passed the Bill with-

('An Act to Amend Chapted 78 of out amendment. The report was re-
the Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series) ceived and the Bill ordered to be read 
'Of the Naturalization of Aliens.' " a third time on to-morrow. 

''An Act to Amend Chapter 127 of The House then went into Conl-
the Consilidated Statutes (3rd Series) mittee of the Whole on the American 
entitled 'Of the Registration of Deeds Telephone and Telegraph Bill. Hon. 
and Other Documents.''' Capt. Kean in the Chair. 

"An Act to Amend the Act 15, Geo. , HON. MR. JOB asked the meaning of 
V. Chapter 24 en~itled 'Of the Inspec- section 3, whether it meant that no 
tion of Ships.' " matter how many cables were laid the 

On motion the Co11ncil adjourned ·largest fee would be $20,000. 
until Monday next, May 6th at 3 p.m. HON. MR. COOK agreed that that 

MONDAY, May 6th, 1929. 

Pursuant to adjournment the Coun
cil met at 3 p.m. 

On motion the Air Navigation Bill 
and the Loan Bill were read a third 
time, passed, and it was ordered that 
a message be sent to the House of As
sembly informing that body that san1e 
had been passed with·out amendment. 

The Act Relating to Restaurants and 
Houses of Public Refreshment was 

was the meaning of the section. 

HON. MR. JOB raised the point as 
to reasonable rates, and suggested 
that now was the time for th·e ·setting 
out of the rates in connection with thi3 

telephone service. 
HON. MR. COOK replied that the 

question of rate had been gone into, 
but that no agreement could be reach
ed, More than that, such rates could 
only be adjusted after the prelimin
aries had been completed. 
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HON. THE PRESIDENT explained s2nt to the House of Assembly ac-
that with regard to the cost of the quainting that body 1hat the Council 
service the greatest difficulty was the had passed the same without amend-
cost of the cables themselves and the ment. 
cost of laying tl1em. Where a land-
line cost in terms of hundreds of d·ol
lars a mile, ca·bles, with their neces
sary accessories, cost thousands of 
dollars a mile. If such a cable were 
laid it would be laid from Canso, 
come across the Gulf, and probably 
terminate in Placentia Bay. It could 
not be carried across Cabot Strait be
cause of the severe winter conditions 
and the possibility of ice breaking 
the cables during tl1e season. The 
distance from Conso to Placentia 
would be in the neighbourhood of 450 
miles. The original cables between 
here and Canada had b·een laid across 
Cabot Strait, but they had to be ab.
andoned for the reasons given above. 
Tl1e Com·mercial Cable Company, op
era~ i11g in this city had laid anotl1ei~ 

cable acro~s th·e same stretch, but 
had met with the same trouble. So 
vrl1en considering the question of c0st 
of service, · one had to take into .ac
count a figure that would give some 
return of the cost of construction. 
With reference to the question of the 
rate of $20,000, that is the maximum. 
figure paid by the Commercial Cable 
Co. and other companies here, no 
matter how many cables they bring 
in. Personally, he thought that if these 
people can1e here it would be of great 
benefit to the country, as it would 
give labor and put a large amount of 
money into curculation, besides the 
immense advantage of tl1e telephone 
service. 

Tl1e Comn1ittee rose and reported 
tl1e Bill having passed without amend
m·ent. The report was received, and 
on n1ot1011 of the Hon. Leaif er of the 
Government and by the una.ni1mous 
consent of the House, tl1e Bill was 
thereupon ·read a third titme, passed, 
and it was ordered that a message bb 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC ACT 

In n1oving the second reading of the 
High v1ay Traffic Bill, Hon. Mr. Cook 
said: 

Collision of power arose as between 
the police department and th·e High
roads Commission with respect to 
traffic regulations thruout the Island 
of Nev.rfoundland generally, and be
tween these two bodies and the St. 
John's Municipal Council on the mat
ter of traffic regulations in St. J ohn;s. 
The object of the Highway Traffic 
Bill is to amend the Highway Traffic 
Law and provide that traffic regula
tions in all portions of Newfoundland 

' outside of St. John's should be made 
by the Highroads Commission on the 
recommendation of the Inspector Gen
eral, but in the case of the Municipal ... 
ity of St. John's they will be made in 
the same way, subject to the opprov-· 
al of the Municipality. To carry out 
this provision it is also necessary fo:r 
us to change the Municipal Act, which 
is done by a seperate measure. With 
respect to the sections dealing with 
persons being drunk and in charge of 
a motor car, under the existing legis
lation a first offence is punishable by 
the fixed penalty of seven days' im
prisonment for the person, without th~ 
option of fine. The police have found 
it extraordinary difficult to secure 
con viction1s under this section. A per·
son brought in for an offence under 
this section naturally takes advantag~ 
of every possible ground of defence 
and aggressively fights the case. The 
trial magistrate, realising that he has 
not option of fine, naturally construes 
the evidence in the most rigid man
ner against the prosecution and in the 
most favourable manner towards the 
accused. It is not c-onsidered • wise 
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p11blic policy to have an over severe 
sentence for a first offence. This is 
changed so as to provide a ·substantial 
fine for a first offence, with the sus
pension of license. Then there is a 
provision that if the driver's drunken
ness was so bad as to incapacitate him 
to the point of doing damage, he is 
liable to the gaol imprisonment with
out the option of a fine. Likewise in 
subsequent offences he is liable to im
prisonment without the option of a 
fine. This measure for dealing with 
cases of this sort was introduced by 
the Attorney General into the House 
of Assembly at the request of the In
spector General of Constabulary, who 
feels that this change of method in 
dealing with cases of persons under 
the influence of liquor and in charge 
of inotor cars would be more effective 
in the public interest. He holds that 
convictions could be more easily se
cured, and when the conviction carries 
\vith it the cancellation of the driver's 
licence for a period, the public would 
11ave a fuller measure of protection 
than they have at present. Everybody 
realizes the difficulty of proving in
capacity thru drunkness except in ex
treme cases. Under the law which pro
vided for imprisonment with no option 
of fine, the magistrate would require 
very clear proof that the driver was 
in a state of drunken incapacity, while 
under the modified penalty for the first 
offence the trial magistrate will be ex
pected to convict and suspend lice11se, 
as much less evidence of the accused 
being somewhat under the influence 
would be required than under the pre
vious law. The actual effect of this 
change in law, according to the In
spector General of Constabulary, 
whose expert opinion in such matters 
i11ay be taken for granted, is that the 
police under the changed law can be 
i11ore efficient in the handling of ·such 
cases, more convictions will be secur
ed, and that the change will be very 

advantageous in the interests of the 
public. The police feel that under these 
regulations they will be able to secure 
first offence convictions and suspen
sion of drivers' licences in case of 
mild intoxication, while that appears 
to be absolutely impossible under the 
rigid penalty provision now in force. 

The Bill was thereupon read a sec
ond time, passed, and ordered to be re
ferred to a Committee of the Whole 
House on to-morrow. 

ALIEN NATURALIZATION BILL 
HON. MR. COOK moved the second 

reading of the Naturalization of Aliens 
.Bill, and explained: 

The existing law with respect to tl1e 
Naturalization of Alien·s will be found 
in Chapter 78. This Chapter is simply 
an enactment in Newfoundland of the 
Imperial Naturalization of Aliens Act 
of 1914, with such changes as could 
adapt that Imperial Legislation to 
Newfoundland conditions. For instance 
whenever ''Secretary of State" was 
the term in th·e Imperial Act, the words 
''Colonial Secretary" are used in the 
Newfoundland Act. The Imperial Act 
was amended in 1918 and again in 
1922. This bill merely brings tl1e New
foundland legislation up to date and 
directly in the line with Imperial le
gislation. The main points changed 
are as follows:-

Slight change in definition of Brit
ish subject. 

Change of methods by which Britisl1 
subjects in foreign parts can assert 
their British nationality. 

Change in the matter of revocations 
of certificates of naturalization in pro
per cases. 

Change in the law with respect to 
the nationality of wives and minor 
children. 

Change in the provisions as to re
sumption of British nationality by 
British women married to alien ene-

• mies. 
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It Is interesting to note that the any extra person nor for any addi-
Cc:,nadian Act is essentially a copy of tional salary. 

the British Act, Tl1is means that on Section·s 3 and 4 ·deal with the fees 
the passing of this legislation the law paid by companies. In the past the 
of Great Britain, Canada and New- fees charged have -been very small as 
foundland will be strictly in harm·ony compared with the fees charged in the 
t0n this matter· provinces of the Dominion of Canada. 

Th·e Bill w·as thereupon read a sec- For instance, companies having a cap-
ond time, passed, and ordered to be ital of $10,000, under the Newfound-
referred to a Committee of the Whole land law pay $10.00; under the Nova 
IIot1se on to-morrow. Scotia law pay $75.00. A company with 

HON. MR. COOK in moving second a capital of $25,000 pays undier New-
read of Bill entitled <'An Act to Amend foundland law $25.00, under Nova 
Chapter 127 of the Consolidated Sta- Scotia law $90.00. Capital $50,000-
.tutes (Third Series) entitled 'Of Com- Newfoundland $37.50, Nova Scotia $115 
panies.'" said: Capital $250,000-Newfoundland $137 

Sections 1 and 2 deal with the mat- Nova Scotia $227. The intention of 
ter of the creation of the office of Dep- these two sections is to place the re-
uty Registrar of Companies. There is gistration fee in Newfoundland upon 
a Registrar of Companies under the the same basis as the registration fee 
existing Companies' Law; th.ere is no in the province of Nova Scotia. 
provision in the law however, for the 

The Bill was read a second time, appoint1nent of a Deputy Registrar. , 
passed, and ordered to be submitted The result is that if the Registrar of 
to ra Comn1ittee of the Whole House on Companies is i1ot avalialbe for the 
to-morrow. signature of necessary papers in con-

nection with his department, there is In moving the second reading of the 
no deputy who can ·substitute for him Bill "An Act to Amend Chapter 111 of 
and legally sign the papers. The Regis- the Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series) 
trar of Companies is the same person entitled 'Of the Registration of Deeds 
as the Registrar of Deeds; no seperate and Other Documents,' " Hon. Mr. 
salary is paid. There is under the Cook stated: 
Registration of Deeds law a Deputy This Bill makes no change whatever 
Registrar of Deeds, who can act in the in the law with respect to the regis-
absence of the Registrar. It is propos- tration of deeds other than to increase 
er that the present law be changed so the maximum fee on registration. At 
as to provide that there should also the present time the maximum fee is 
be a Deputy Registrar of Companies, $500.00, which represents the normal 
wi10, as a matter of fact, will be the fee on a deed having a consideration 
same person as the Deputy Registrar of $250,000. Deeds having a consider
of Deeds. These two sections place ation of over $250,000 are not numer-
the Companies' Law, so far as the ous, but they average eight or nine 
Registrar and Deputy Registrar are per year. 
concerned, on exactly the same basis It is imperative that the office of the 
as the law with respect to the Regis- Registrar of Deeds should not only be 
tration of Deeds, and is intended to made self-sustaining, but should have 
facilitate the general public in con- an earning power which could assist 
nection with companies' searches, com, in carrying the large overhead of the 
pany documents and certificates. It Supreme Court Building in which this 
does i1ot call for the appointment of office is situate. 
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In this situation it was felt reason
able that the n1aximum to be paid on 
any deed should be raised from $500.00 
to $1,000.00. It is estimated that this 
will mean an increased revenue to the 
Registry 1of $3,000 to $5,000 annually. 
It cannot be considered at all unreas
onable that on a property transfer in 
whic~ millions of dollars are involved 
the maximum fee should be $1,000. 

The Bill was then read a second 
time, passed, and ordered to be sent to 
a Committee of the Whole House on 
to-morrow. 

HON. MR. COOK moved the second 
reading of the Bill entitled "An Act 
to Amend the Act 15 Geo. V. Chapter 
24, entitled 'Of the Inspection of 

Ships,' " and said: 

By ruling out clauses B and C of 
subsection· 1, Section 2 of this Act, the 
inspector of the Department of Mari11e 
and Fisheries is empowered to in·spect 
the boilers and machinery of all ves
sels except H. M. Warships, and for 
tl1is the Department will receive in
spection fees. 

The result of this is merely tl1at 
while at the present time ships classed 
in Lloyd's register, or in any other 
association for the survey of ships ap
proved by the Governor in Council, 
are exempt from survey by the New
fo11ndland Government, under this Bill 
tl1ey will have to be surveyed. Mr. 
Forbes, our inspector, informs me tl1at 
tl1is is in accordance with the Canadi
an and An1erican practice. He has, in 
any event, to inspect the boilers, and 
generally does this at the same tin1e 
as the Canadian and American inspec
tors, and in practice goes over the 
whole ship then, but while they 
cl1arge for the ship's inspection we do 
not. There is no reason why we should 
provide an Inspecting Engineer for 
nothing, and therefore this Bill em
powers the Department to inspect the 
Rhips and collect inspection fees. 

HON. MR. JOB thought that the Act 
did not sound reasonable. The pos'i
tion of shipping in Newfoundland was 
very serious and if any exp-ense were 
to be added to the present cost of 
maintenance it would be detrimental 
to the country. It was as much as: 
could be done to hold our own agiainst 
other shipping at the present time,. 
and if additional costs were charged, 
we should have less 
peting successfully. 
passed by Lloyds we 

chance of com
If ships were 
should hardly 

expect our inspection to add anything 
to theirs. A protest had been sent to 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
and pending an answer, he asked that 
the second reading be deferred. 

Hon. the Leader of the Governn1ent 
stated he had no objection to its being 
deierred, and it was ordered accord
ingly. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT stated tl1at 
he had received a message from the 
House of Assembly informing the 
Council that they had passed the Bill 
"An Act to Amend Chapter 9 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series) en
titled 'Of the Department of the Col
onial Secretary,'" in which they re
quested the concurrence of the Coun
cil. The Bill was read a first time, pas
sed, and ordered to be read a second 
time on to-morrow. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT intimated 
to the House that His Excellency the 
Governor would be pleased to receive 
the Address in Reply from a deputa
tion of the Wl1ole. House on tomorro'v 
at 4.15 o'clock. 

On motion the House adjo11rned un
til 4 p.n1., Tuesday May 7th. 

TUESDAY, May 7th, 1929. 

The Co11ncil met _ at 4 p.m. pureuant 
to adjournment. 

At 4.15 p.n1. the Council proceeded 
to Government House. 



At 4.30 p.m. the House having re
turned, the Hon. the President report
ed that the following communication 
had been received from His Excel
lency. 

Mr. President: I thank you for the 
Address to the King's Most Excel
lent Majesty. In accordance with your 
wishes it will be my pleasant duty to 
transmit the Address to the Right 
Honourable the Secretary of State for 
Dominion Affairs to be laid at the foot 
of the Throne. 

J. MIDDLETON, Governor. 
Government House, St. John's Nfld., 

7th May 1929. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT also re
JlO·rted that His Excellency had been 
pleased to receive the Address in Re
ply to the Speech from the Throne, 
and return an answer thereto in the 
fallowing words: 

Mr. President and Honourable Gent
lemen of the Legislative Council: I 
thank you for your Address in Reply 
to the Speech with which your pre
sent session was opiened. 

J. MIDDLETON, Governor. 
Government House, St. John's Nfld., 

7th May, 1929. 

On motion the Municipal Bill, the 
Customs Bill, and the Pharmaceutical 
Bill were read a third time, passed, 
and 0 1rdered to be sent to the House 
of Assembly with a message to the 
effect that the Council had passed the 
same without amendment. 

The House resolved itself into a 
Committee of the Whole on the High
ways Traffic Bill. Hon Mr. Sinnott in 
the Chair. 

HON. CAPT. KEAN thought memb
ers could not vote intelligently unless 
they knew what the old Bill was and 
what was the difference between this 
new Bill and the present law. 

HON. MR. COOK explained that it 
was merely an alteration of the old 
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Act, and gave the Inspector General 
certain powers which no\v 'est in the 
Municipal Council. Hon. Leader of the 
Government read Section 73, and sta
ted that the new section altered the 
penalty for an intoxicated driver. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT asked the 
House to fallow its hand and strike 
out the minimum penalty, as the re
quirem1ents of justice may in some 
cases be met by a lower fine than that 
fixed in the Bill. 

HON. MR. DA VEY thought that in 
the case of an into·xicated person 
there should be a minimum fine, as 
he was a danger to the general public 
and ·should be dealt with severely. 

HON. MR. STEER agreed that the 
penalty for a first offence should be 
left to the discretion of the Magis
trate. He thought, however, that a 
minimum fine should be iqipo.sed. 

HON. MR. BISHOP thought the Hon. 
President's view a right one; if the 
fine was not more than $50.00 and not 
less than $25.00 it would be the $25.00 
that would be imposed. 

HON. l\IR. COOK said his view was 
• that if th·e driver knew he would be 

fined at lea·st $25.00 it would make 
him more careful. 

HON. MR. PRESIDE:NT said he did 
no1t wish to press the matter, but 
n}erely suggested the change. 

Committee rose, and reported tl1e 
Bill having passed without amend
ment, and it was ordered to be read a 
third time on to-morrow. 

The House went into Committee of 
the Whole on the Naturalization of 
Aliens Bill. Hon Mr. O'Dea in the 
Chair. The Committee ro·se and report
ed having passed the Bill without 
amendment,and it was ordered to be 
read a third time on to-morrow. 

The Council resolved itself into a 
Committee of the Whole on the. Com
panies Bill. Hon. Mr. Murphy in the 

• 
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Chair. Committee rose and reported 
the Bill having passed without amend
ment and it was ordered to be read 
a tl1ird time on to-morrow. 

The Council went into Committee of 
tl1e Whole on the Registration of 
Deeds Bill. Hon. Mr. Bishop in tl1e 
Chair. The Co1nmittee rose and report
ed the Bill having passed without 
amendment, and it was ordered to be 
read a third .time on to-morrow. 

On motion the Second Reading of 
the Inspection of Ships Bill was de
ferred until to-morrow. 

The House then adjourned ·. until 
Monday, May 13th at 3 p.m. 

MONDAY, May 13th, 1929. 

Council met at 3 p.m. pursuant to 
adjournment. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT read a let
ter from Mr. J. S. Currie expressing 
appreciation and thanks on behalf of 
Mrs Robinson for the r·esolution of 
sympathy recently passed by the 
Council. 

In the absense of Hon. Mr. Ander
son his notice of question was order
ed to be deferred until to!.morrow. 

Th·e fallowing Bills were read a 
third time:-

The Highway Traffic Bill. 
The Naturalization of Aliens Bill. 
The Companiies Bill. 
The Registration of Deeds Bill. 

I ''ras ordered that these Bills he 
sent to the Lower House with a mes
sage i11timating that the Legislative 
Council had passed them \Vithout 
ainendment. 

On motion of I-Ion. Mr. Job the sec
ond reading of the Bill respecting 
''Inspection of Ships" -was deferred 
l1ntil to-morrow. 

Hon. the President then read a mes
sage from the Lower House acquaint
ing tl1e Council that tl1at Body had 
passed the ainend1nents of the "Res
tf.lruants Bill" without amendment. 

!Ion. the President read n1e·ssag-es~ 

from the Lower House to the effect 
that it had passed the Bills recited 
and as'l{ing the concurrence of the· 
Legislative Council therein:-

"An Act to Amend Cl1apt£r 167 of# 
Consolidated Statutes (Third Series) 
entitled 'Of the lVIerchant S.hipping: 
Service and Desertion fron1 tl1e Royal 
Navy.'" 

''An. Act to Amend Chapter 28 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (Third Series) 
entitled. 'Of Stamp Duties.' " 

" An Act to provide for the Creatio11 
of a Public Utilities Commissio11 and·_ 
for the Investigation of prices and 
rates Cl1arged to the Public.' ,. 

These B1lls were read for tl1e first 
tin1e and it was ordered that they be 
read a second time on to-morrow. 

On motion of Ho11. the Leader of tl1e 
Government the Council adjourned un
til 3 o'clock on Wednesday. 

WEDNESDAY, May 15th, 1929. 

Council met at 3 p.m. pursuant to 
adjournn1ent. 

In reply to Hon. Mr. Anderson's 
question re the insolvency of the 
Dominion Co-Operation Building As
sociation Hon. Mr. Cook stated that all 
matters connected with this co1npany 
could be found at the Registry of the 
Supreme Court. They were too bulky 
and voluminous to condense and bring 
into the House. Also such a pro
cedure would be very costly. U11der 
the circumstances the Hon. Leader of 
the Government ·suggested that Hon. 
Mr. Anderson have recourse to the 
Registry \Vl1ere everything in connec- . 
tion with the Co-Operative Building 
.i\.ssociation migl1t be reviewed. 

I-ION. lVIr. Anderson in answering 
said that the reply of the Hon. Lead
er was very unsatisfactory. 

On the motion for the second read
ing of the Bill respecting the "'111-
spection of Ships." 
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INSPECTION OF SHIPS 

HON. MR. COOK said son1e days ago 
\Vhcn I introduced this Bill into the 
Council it was deferred at the sug
gestion of Hon. Mr. Job, who asked 
for sufficient time to consider its bear
in.g upon transient and other ships 
\vl1icl1 mi~ht come into this port, tak
ing as an illustration the case of the 
vi'sit of the large ship which brought 
the late Earl Haig and his party for 
tl1e unveiling of our War Memorial. 
Under existing legislation the boilers 
of all ships taking passengers from 
tl1is rort may be inspected by the Boil
er Inspector under the authority of 
the Departme11t of Marine and Fisher
ies. This n1eans that under the circum
stances to wl1ich l\1r. Job referred, 
that boat might have been delayed for 
days had the technical la"\tv of the Col-
011y been specifically carried out. That 
l1as been the law of the Colony for 
many years. There has never, however, 
been a case in which the Act has not 
been administered justly and with 
abundent courtesy. The principle of 
the Act, namely, the protection of 
passengers travelling from Newfound
land, has been read into the wording 
of the Act, with the result that any 
recognized passenger ship wl1ich calls 
into this port casually in connection 
\Vith passenger trade, has not been 
111ade the subject of inspection be
cause the very fact that it "\tvas a reg
ular passenger ship duly certified as 
to its hull, machinery, boilers and 
])assenger accomodation by the vari
ous countri€s with . which it did busi
ness in the ordinary course of an 
ocean-going liner, was sufficient evi
dence that so far as Newfoundlanad 
passengers were concerned, she was 
a safe vessel. 

The object of this Amendment is to 
e11large the scop·e of the Act so that 

the Ne\vfoundland Inspectors would 

ins~~ect and give . a certificate as to 

machinery and hull in addition to the 
boiler inspection. At the present 
time our Newfoundland Inspector 
goes to New York for the purpose of 
the examination of passe11ger ships 
plying in the New York-St. John's 
trade. These boats are examined by 
the Canadian authorities, the United 
States a11thorities and the Newfound
la11d a11thorities. In the case of the 
Newfoundland representative, , he has 
power to examine the boilers only. 
As a matter of fact he might undertake 
the whole examination with the re
resentatives of the other two coun
tries, but as a matter of law he has 
no rower or authority to do so. This 
is an anomaly which sl1ould no long
er continue and I am sure that in this 
vie'v Hon. lVIr. Job will concur with 
ine. 

When the points were raised by Mr. 
Job in connection witl1 this matter I 
interviewed the Prime Minister on the 
subject. There was some correspond
enct between the Prime Minister and 
the Furness Withy Co. in connectien 
there"\\rith. He immediately arranged 
for a conference betwee11 the Minis
ter of Marine and Fisheries, Mr. J. P. 
Carey, representing the Furness 
\Vithy Co., a11d Mr. Brian E. S. Dun
field, the Acting Deputy Minister of 
Justice. As a result of this confer
ence it appeared that the Furness 
Withy Company felt that in spite of 
the fact that tl1eir boats had been 
treated with every fair consideration 
and courtesy from the ·standpoint of 
Boiler Inspection, and although as a 
matter of fact the Department of Mar
ine a.nd Fisheries l1ad the right to ex
an1ine their boilers, there were never
theless afraid that if this larger Act 
went through it might be put into ac
tive operation as against them and 
also into active operation as against 

Tra.ns-Atlantic liners calling into this 

rort casually for the transportation 
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from Newfoundland of passengers. In 
this situation the Prime Minister ar
ranged for a conference between Mr. 
Dunfield, the Acting Minister of Jus
tice, and Mr. John F 'enelon, who is 
the Solicitor for the Furness Withy 
Company, the result of this confer
ence being an agreement between all 
concerned that an Amendment (which 
I propose to submit for your consid
eraition) would cla1 ify the position 
and not only make the situation ab
solutely satisfactory from the stand
point of this Bill in its relation to 
hull and machinery but also make it 
clear with respect to Boiler Inspec
tion. 

This Amendment provides that if 
ever a British registered passenger 
ship comes to this port in the course 
of its passenger bu·siness, there will 
be ·no insp·eeition of hull, machinery 
or boilers, provided the ship holds an 
unexpired British Certificate covering 
these three items. In addition to this 
the Amendment gives power to His 
Excellency the Governor in Council to 
accept the Certificate of countries 

• 

other than Great Britain when the 
Governor in Council is 'Satisfied that 
the system of inspection an.d survey 
of those countries is up to the stand
ard of the British system. This new 
section is merely an adaptation to our 
Ship Inspection Law in Newfoundland 
of the Canadian practice, with the 
difference ""hat we accept th·e British 
Certificate without Inspection, where
as Canada does not. 

In reply Hon. Mr. Job said that he 
had n10 objection to the Bill now that 
a satisfactory explanation had been 
given. His only objection in the first 
place was that this Bill might add to 
the cost of conducting steamship 
lines in this country, but as the Fur
ness Withy had in the conference with 
the Government raised no objection, 
he (Hon. Mr. Job), found nothing to 
object to in the Bill. 

The Bill was then read a second 
time and ordered to be submitted to 
Committee of the Whole on to-mor
row. 

MERCHANT SHIPPING BILL 

On motion for the second reading 
of the Merchant Shipping Bill Hon. 
r.~r. Cook: explained that this Bill re
pealed section 4 of the previous Act 
in this connection. Section 4 provided 
\for the payment of 21 cents by each 
seamen for hospital dues. The com- • 
pany paid this and deducted it each 
month from the wages of the seamen. 
This amount had been paid but the 
seamen had received nothing for it. 
This new Bill did a way with the 
n1ecessity of paying this charge. Now 
if a seaman becomes ill he is sent to 
the hospital or elsewhere and the ex
penses are borne by the country, by 
himself, or the company, de·pending on 
the circumstances. Another feature 
in this regard was that this tax was 
manifestly unfair as only local ships 
and seamen paid for it. Foreign ships 
were exempt. For these reasons the 
Government had decided to repeal the 
section mentioned. 

The Bill '\Vas then read a second 
time and ordered to be sent to Com
mittee of the Whole House to-morrow. 

STAMP DUTIES BILL 

On motion for the second reading 
of the Stan1p Duties Bill Hon. Mr. 
Cook explained that this Bill makes 
very slight changes in the old Bill. It 
provides for additional stamp duties 
on certain bills, promissory note·s, etc. 
The alterations were apparent fro1n 
the face of the Bill and he did not 
think they needed. any explanation. 

Hon. Mr. McNamara said he would 
like to make a few comme11ts, but 
before doing so he would like to know 
whether this measure was certified as 
a Money Bill. On learning that it was 
not so ~ertified he remarked that it 
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did not matter a great deal whether it 
was so signed or not as the comments 
he would make would not result in 
having the Bill changed, or tae in
creased changes removed. In Canada 
and the United States they were en
deavoring at the present ti1ne to re
move taxation such as was before the 
Council to-day. Such taxes are known 
in these countries a·s "nuisance taxes." 
The charge is raised on a Shipping Bill 
from 2 to 5 cents. On one such Bill 
this does not seem very much, but to 
the business man :who does a great 
deal of shipping this an1ounts up in 
the run of a day and becomes a very 
large sum in the cour·se of a year. By 
Sl1ipping Bills he meant transporta
tion by every conveyance, all of which 
was taxable. He contended that this 
tax should be paid by the drawee or 
the seller and not by the importer. To
day when a sight draft is presented 
it includes six or eight different 
charges, all to be paid by the im
porter, and this new one adds another. 
It is difficult for the· average business 
man to continue on "the street" if he 
is to ·be taxed in every conceivable 
-vvay, and unless such taxation is aboli
shed bu·siness -vvill not flourish. In con
clusion, Mr. McNamara stated quite 
emphatically that he had no objection 
to an increased fee ·On promisory 
notes. In fact, he would like to see the 
stamp duty raised to five dollars. 

The Bill was then read a second 
time an ordered to be sent to Com
mittee of tl1e Whole House on to-mor
row. 

On motion for the second reading 
of the Public Utilities Bill Hon. Mr. 
Cook stated that this Bill was self
explanatory. Hon. Members of the 
Council would realize its nature, so 
that no furtl1er light need be thrown 
upon it. He would suggest that this 
Bill be read a second time, and when 
it was in committee stage it could be 

go11e into very closely. He added that 
this sort of Commission wa·s in being 

in Canada and other countries for the 
protection of the public. 

The Bill was then read a second 
time and ordered to be committeed to
morrow. 

PUBLIC HEALTH BOARD 
Hon. Mr. Cook, in moving the sec

ond reading of the Bill with respect 
to Departments under the Colonial 
Secretary, said : 

This measure gives statutory force 
to a commission issued in 1925 and 
creating a general Board ·of Healtl1 
for the country. The original inten
tion wa·s to have this Board attached 
to the Department of Public Chari
ties, but the arrangement did not 
work out well, because the Board was 
not invested with the powers essential 
to efficient and economical manage
ment of Public Health matters. The 
1924 Commission made the Board of 
Health answerable to the Commission
er of Public Charitie·s and through him 
to the Colonial Secretary and the Gov
ernment. The measure now before the 
Council makes the Newfoundland 
Board of Health responsible to the 
Colonial Secretary, of whose Depart
ment it remains .a sub-department. 
The declaration of its new status ex
plains the amendments in Sections 1, 
2, 5 and 6 of the measure now being 
considered. 

In section 2 hereof, the personnel 
of the Board is described as consist
ing of the Colonial Secretary, to whose 
Department it is attached, the Medical 
Health Officer and the Chairman of 
Boar·d itself, who must be a registered 
Medical Practitioner. The Colonial 
Secretary and tl1e Medical Health 
Office1r hold their positions ex-officio. 
The chairman is an appointee of the 
Governor in Council. 

Some weeks ago the Auditor-Gener
al referring to Public Health Expendi-
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tures wrote the Government that • in 
some respects these were assuming 
the nature of public scandals. He 
urged the Government to t1ake some 
immediate steps designed to check 
abuses that had grown up un·der the 
existing system of administration. 
The Government at once appointed a 
Royal Commission to investigate the 
whole subject of Public Health and 
Public Charities, to make a report on 
conditions and to recommend changes 
calculated to be generally beneficial. 
Obviously, the scope of the Comn1is
sion is a very broad 011e and it is like· 
ly to have to devote a very consider
able time to its investigations an·d to 
the preparation of its report and re
con1mendations for permanent reor
ganization of these services. As a mat
ter of fact, a general survey of the 
country will have to be made fron1 a 
Public Health and Public Charities 
standpoint, before the Commission can 
efficienly complete its labours. This, 
of itself, is a huge undertaking. 

In the meantime, matters of Pub
lic Health administration have to be 
attended to. The Government, there
fore, decided to make of the New
foundland Board of Health a seperate 
Department under the Colonial Sec
retary, make it responsible for all 
Public Health matters and answerabte 
for all Public Health ,expenditures. 
The Board of Health has already suc
ceeded in effecting large economies 
of public expenditure without im
pairing the efficiency of this brancl1 
of the public service. This enlarge
n1ent of its scope and of its powers 
will, it is confidently anticipated, en
able it to function even more efficient
ly and economicall). This measure 
is intended to enable the Board of 
Heal.th to function to the greatest 
pu·blic advantage possible until such 

time as the Royal Com·mission is 

ready to report as to what firm the 

permanent reorganization of our Pub
lic Health and Public Charities should 
tak·e. 

The scope and po\vers of the New
foundland Boa1 d of Health are de
fined in section 7 of the Bill. Re
f erenee to the Act which is being 
amended show·s that the powers her~ 

in defined were formerly possessed 
by th,e Commissioner of Charities. In 
this respect, therefore, there is sim
ply tranference of administrative 
powers from one sub-department to 
another, because the Boa1 d of Health 
is still retained as a sub-department 
of the Colonial Secretary. The posi
tion of the Medical Health Officer as 
a m.ember of the Board of Health ex
officio brings within the purview of 
the Board such matters as are ad
ministered by the Medical Health 
Officer under certain Statutes. There 
has been i10 interference at all with 
such Acts as those which deal with 
th1e Board of Governors at the Gener
al Hospital and other public hospital 
institutions or with the Act constitut
ing a Board of Commissioners in 
Lunacy. As a matter of fact there 
has been a minimum of change made. 
The Bill is design.ed ·simply to enable 
the Ne-vvfoundland Board of He·alth to 
function efficiently and economically, 
as distinct from the sub-department 
of Charities and as charged with 
control and administration of gen.era! 
public health affairs. Complete and 
permanent reorganization in this con
nection has been a voided until the 
Royal Commission has had time to in
vestigate matters of Public Health 
and Pu1blic Charities and turn in its 
Report and make its recommendations 
to the Government. I, therefore, have 
the honor to move the second reading 
of this Bill. 

HON. MR. ANDERSON rose to sup
port the Bill and at the sam ~ time to 
make the suggestion to tl1e Hon. the 
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Lea·der of the Gov.ernment that the 
name "Poor Asylum" be changed to 
"West End Home," or "Home" call
•ed after the name of some one who 
had helped the Institution, would be 
nlore dignfied and more agreeable to 
those who OCCUI>Y it. 

The Bill was then read a second 
time, and ordered to be referred to a 
Committee of the Whole House on to
morrow. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT stated that 
1Je had received a m·essage from the 
House of Assembly intimating that 
they had passed the following Bills, 
in which they requested the concur
rence of the Council: 

"An Act to Amend the Act 15 Geo. 
V., Chapter 23, entitled 'An Act re
specting the Encouragement of Ship
building and Rebuilding and Acts in 
amendment thereof.'" 

"An Act to Amend Chapter 21 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (Third Series) 
,entitled 'Of Enquires concerning Pub
lic Matters.' " 

"An Act Respecting a Tax upon 
Certain In-comes." 

These Bills were rei;td a first time 
and ordered to be read a second time 
on to-1norrow. 

The House then adjourned until 
3 p.m. on Friday, May 17th. 

FRIDAY, May 17th, 1929. 

Pursuant to adjournment Council 
met at 3 p.m. 

On motion the House resolved itself 
into a Committee of the Whole on the 
Inspection of Ships Bill. Hon. Mr. 
Bartlett in the Chair. 

HON. MR. COOK submitted to the 
Committee the amendment agreed up
on between the Government and the 
steamship owners, and explained that 
the clause meant that if a ship is 
classed as a passenger ship with a 
certificate from any cou11try whose 

standard was up to the British stand
ard that ship would not have to be 
surveyed. 

HON. MR. JOB stated that this 
would be a great advantage for ship
owners, as it would save them the 
needless expense caused by an un
necessary survey. He also thought 
that an extra boiler inspector should 
be appointed, as there was ample work 
for another person. 

The Committee rose, and reported 
the Bill having passed with some 
amendment, and it was ordered to be 
read a third time on to-morrow. 

On motion the H 1ouse resolved itself 
into a Committee of the Whole on the 
Merchant Shipping Bill. Hon. Mr. 
Gibbs in the Chair. Committee rose 
and reported the Bill having passed 
without amendment, and it was order-. 
ed to be read a third time on to-m )r-
row. 

The Council went into Committee of 
the Whole on the Stamp Duties Bill. 
Hon. Mr. Milley in the Chair. 

HON. MR. AYRE said that appar
ently no provision had been made for 
a revenue star.ap. At present the or
dinary stamp was being used, and 
this custom was open to abuse, for 
the ·stan1ps were sometimes used again 
on le tters going through the post. The 
provision of a special revenue stamp 
would do away with this abuse. 

·HON. MR. ANDERSON thought that 
if stamps were :put on cheques when 
they wer.e printed it would be an im
provement. The cost would be no 
more; it meant but the paying of them 
when getting the book of cheques in
stead of buying the two cent stamps 
seperately, if the Government could 
see its way clear to secure the neces
sary stamp. 

HON. MR. COOK replied he would 
mention the fact to the Premier at the 
earliest opportunity. 

.. 
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HON. MR ANDERSON thought un-
Ies'S it were embodied in the Bill it 
would not be effective. 

HON. l\!:R. COOK said that the Gov
ernment might make it so by Order 
in Council. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT explained 
that thing·s of this sort could not be 
done in a hurry; it would take time 
to arrange for the machinery neces
sary to effect the change. While the 
present sys.l.em lent itself to a certain 
amount of abuse, it would be a serious 
inconvenience to people of they had to 
provide stocks of revenue stamps 
which would be rarely used. For 
houses doing extensive business it 
might be satisfactory, but otherwise 
the gam,e would not be worth the 
candle. Abuse there certainly was, but 
whether to the extent of justifying the 
Government in providing dy,es and 
other equipment for the making of 
these ·stamps, and inconveniencing the 
people who would have to carry sup
plies though they would rarely use the 
stamps, was another matter. 

HON. MR. BARTLETT was of the 
opinion that, while the alteration 
'vould work all right in a town like 
St. John's, it would not suit at all in 
tl1e majority of outports where the 
post office was the only place where 
stamps could be procured. There 
\vould have to be a ·special depart
ment at which to get those stamps 
should the proposed change become 
law. He had yet to know of anybody 
using the stamps over again, and 
thought that our people might be 
trusted in the matter. 

HON. MR. AYRE did not agree with, 
the Hon. Gentleman, for the matter 
would be entirely in the hands of 
those who were selling the cheques; 
the tax would be paid on the cheques 
and the bank would collect it; there 
'vould be no trouble to the cu·stomer 
apart from being a dollar or so out 

of r= ocket. The Government would'. 
benefit, and as the interest of the Gov
ernment and that of the country were· 
the concern of the Hon. Members, any
thing which contributed to the per
fecting of th,e stamp or other duties 
was worthy of their consideration. 

The Committee rose and reported 
having passed Bill without a1nend-· 
ment, and it was ordered to be read 
a third time on to-morrow. 

PUBLIC UTILITIES BILL 

The House then resolved itself into 
Committee of the Whole on the Public; 
Utilities Bill. Hon. Mr. Davey in the 
Chair. 

HON. MR. ANDERSON rose to sup
port the Bill, but added it was being 
introduced too late in the day. Had 
it com·e during the War it would have 
been of greater service to the people: 
of this cot1ntry. It might be some 
benefit now, but, ov:1ing to the mutli
farious commodities imported and tl1e 
keenness of competition, it was too' 
late for commissions of the sort. He 
was only too pleased to give it his 
support. He trusted that the operation 
of the Bill W·ould ber successiful, and 
its result be an improvement in tl1e 
·pre.sent conditions pertaining thruout 
the country 

The Bill was then passed by the 
Committee without amendment, and it 
was ordered that it be read a third 
time on to-morrow. 

The House then went into Commit
tee of the Whole on the Bill respect
ing Departments under the Colonial 
Secretary. 

HON. MR. JOB asked what was the 
difference between this and the old 
Bill-what change did it involve in 
the D·epartment mentioned. 

HON. l\1R. COOK explained that the 
object of the Bill was to make the 
Public Health office a r::ub-department 
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under the Colonial Secretary and di
_rectly· responsible to that Executive 
. head. 

HON. MR ANDERSON referring to 
the Bill, said that he did not consider 
·"Poor Asylum" a fitting nam-e for the 
home for the poor in the West End. 
He thought it should be called "Water·
ford Home," "West End House" or 
·some other similar name, He also 
wished to know if the new Board of 
Health would be a Board to deal witl1 
public health matters throughout the 
vvhole country. 

HON. MR. COOK in reply, said that 
tl:e new Board of Health would act 
for the whole country and that the 
old Board would be incorporated in 
the new one with any necessary 
changes. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT could see 
no reason why the hon. member ob
jected to the name ''Poor Asylum," as 
in the Old Country such l1omes were 
called Poor Houses or Poor Asylums, 
and there they had certain laws which 
were called Poor Laws. He did not 
understand the objection ,of the name. 

HON. MR. GIBBS said that they had 
done away with this name in the 
United States. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT doubted if 
we could afford to reach the ·same 
level as the United States. He point
ed out that in Nova Scotia there were 
Poor Hous,es, and in Ontario Poor 
Farms. He could see no objection to 
tl1e name "Poor Asylum"; after all, it 
was an asylum for the poor. 

HON. MR. ANDERSON replied that 
he supported .l.he Bill, but he did not 
like this name 4'Poor Asylum." If the 
Hon. President and the whole house 
thought that should be left as it was, 
it \\rould not alter his opinion on the 
point. He suggested that it should be 
called "Davidson House," in memory 
of Governor Davidson, wl10 had done 
so much for the inmates of that in-

stitution; or "Harris House," after 
Governor Harris . 

The Bill passed Committee sta5e 
without amendment, and it was order
ed to be read a third time on to-mor
row. 

SHIPBUILDING BILL 
On motion for second reading of the 

Encouragement of Shipbuilding Bill, 
Hon. l\Ir. Cook informed the Hon. 
Members that this was an Act giving 
certain bounty to shipbuilders, its ob
ject being to encourage our fishermen 
to build ships in Newfoundland and 
th s keep in the country money that 
might be spent elsewhere. There was 
also a second class of ships on which 
the bounty would be paid, which class 
consisted of ships intended for the 
seal fishery. The dates for building 
and the number of ships to be built 
were both limited. He thought it would 
not be a great tax of the Colony's 
treasury, as only a certain number 
would be built. He said this was a 
good way to encourage the seal fish
ery, and pointed out that the ships 
would have to be surveyed by Lloyd's 
before they could claim the bounty. 

HON. CAPT. KEAN stated that he 
wished to made a few remarks upo11 
the question before the Chair, but be-
fore doing so wished to speak of the 
changes that have taken place since 
last year. His Excellency Sir Wm. 
and Lady Allardyce, so well liked and 
so well known, have left us . . In their 
stead we have Sir John and L1ady 
Middleton, and I want from my place 
in this House to extend to them a very 
hearty welcome, and trust their stay· 
among us will be a very pleasant and 
prosperous one. 

Then I notice two vacancies. One 
has been removed by death; the other 
for reasons best known to himself, I 
understand, has tendered his resigna
tion. The forn1er, Hon. Dr. John A. 
Robinson, I have known for a lJng 
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time, and during all that time I have 
known of no act of his that did not 
bear upon it tl1e mark of a gentle
man. Of Sir A. B. Morine, I think 
we are all prepared to admit, how·
ever, much we may differ from him in 
politics, that he wasi a very valuable 
acquisition to both branches of this 
legislature. I know of no man that 
did more during the last forty years 
than did Sir Alfred B. Morine in mak-
ing and assisting in making the Ia ws 
of this country. Many of these laws 
leave the impress of a very fine·1 brain 
and great legal talent. 

Of the two newly-elected ~entlemen 
it is much more pleasant to speak. 
The Hon. Edward Sinnott I have 
known for some years and the more 
I know him the higher he has risen 
in my estimation. The Hon. J. V. 
O'Dea I know only by repute. I have 
no doubt whatever that these gentle-
men will prove valuable acquisitions 
to this branch of the legislature. Let 
us hope they will take up the torch 
dropped by the others I have spoken 
of and, like them, bring to bear on 
every question that comes before us 
their experie11ce, counsel and advice. 
La·st, but by no means least, I wish 
to inention Hon. Tasker Cook, and 
through you, Mr. President, to offer 
him my congratulations on his pro-
1notion as Leader of the Government 
in this( branch of the Legislature. It 
is said some men are born great, some 
achieve greatness, others have great
ness thrust upon them. I do notJ 
know how true this last statement is 
in regard to him but I want to assure 
him that while he tries to give the 
£.atisfaction he has up to the present 
given, he can always reckon upon· my 
hearty and unqualified support. 

Now with regard to the question 
before the Hou·se. The bounty . on 
ship-building in this country has not 
gi"ven satisfaction, and in my opinion 

• 

• 

if proper investigation h'ad been made~ 

by for1ner governments, it would have~ 

been discontinued years ago. The re
port of Mr. Black, surveyor of Ship-· 
ping, for: 1914, shows there were 
twenty-two vessels which received 
bounty aggregating $3,575.00, and 11e 
adds that the ve'ssels were well built .. 
and fastened, and had they been sur
veyed according to the Act most of 
them would have received the $8 .0) 
boun~y. That would leave the im-· 
pression that $8.00 per ton was the 
maxumum limit-a striking contrast 
to the amount in the Bill we are now· 
discussing. 

In 1915 he tells us that ten vesseltJ . 
received the bounty, the total aggre-· 
gating $3,681.30. In 1916 he tells us· 
twenty vessels were surveyed for 
bounty, and out of that number two· 
r·eceived $16.00 per ton. In all $3,609 .. 
was paid in bounty that year. 1917 
shows a marked increase. Out of 22 
vessels, aggreg·ating 1532 tons, nine 
received $16.00, amounting to $20,232 .. 
In all there was paid in that year 
$22,250.00. In 1918 the bounty was 
still on the in.crease; thirty-two ves
sels received the bounty, aggregating 
4175 tons, twenty-seven of which re
ceived the maximum bounty of $16.00 
per ton, amounting to $75,963.00. In 
all there was paid in bounties that 
year $77,350.00. 1919 shows a decrease. 
B·ut one vessel constructed received 
$20.00 per ton bounty, the first time~ 

apparently that $20.00 per ton was 
paid. The to~al paid that year was 
$?0,836.00. For 1920 Mr. Black does 
not give the total amount paid for 
bounty on shipbuilding, but we find 
that from 1914 to 1919 (both years in
clusive) there was paid to different 
shipyards for bounty $151,091.00. Now 
let us look for results. My memory 
goes back to the report whicl1 came 
back froln some of these bou11ty-re
ceiving vessels. Of three of theni. 
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v1hich sailed on their first voyage, tvvo 
foundered before they reached their 
destination; the other reached her 
destination, had considerable rep1airs 
effected, but foundered before she 
reached her second port of call. An
o':her one built in Canada Bay reach
ed her first destination, got a consid·
erable overhaul, went to S:;l'lin and 
took: in a load of salt for this country 
and foundered three hundred miles 
this side of Spain; fortuna .. ely her 
crew were rescued and brought back 
to port. 

Now, Mr. President, "\Vho received 
this bounty? Son1e of them are to be 
classed amongst the wealthiest people 
"\Ve have in this country. Who are 

• 
taxed to pay this bounty? The most 
hard-working people in the country, 
some widows and orphans, and I 
maintain it is our duty to safegu·ard 
the intertsts of these latter and see 
to it that if possible their burdens are 
lessened instead of increased. I, for 
one, will, therefore, do all in my pow
~r to prevent the increase of one dol
lar per ton on the bounty for ship
building. But besides this, taking into 
consideration the changes that have 
taken place in the foreign trade as 
well as local trade, it seems to me we 
'"'ould be bolstering up a lost cause. 

Let me refer to the Brazilian trade. 
A few years ago it was thought that 
no vessels could be used for that 
trade, and if they could, it was ar
gued th,at unless we had the ves·sels 
used in that service to call in at the 
West Indies on the return journey, we 
had no way to get our yearly stock of 
molasses. But notice the changes that 
have taken place. Steamers are used 
in the Brazilian trade, and give infi
nitely better service than s·ailing ves -
sels, and the Furness Withy boats ply
ing between New York and the West 
Indies are bringing us molasses i11 
thousar1d-puncheon lots. 

The fish v1hich at one time was 
shipped in bulk in sailing vessels, is 
shipped in ca·sks and drums in la .. rge 
steamers, and in these large steamers 
have put wood vessels ·of the smaller 
class, such as could be built here, otlt 
of commission. 

Now just a word about cur local 
vessels engaged at the cod-fishery. A 
marvellous change has taken place 
within the ·past few years. :rv::any of 
you can remember the time when we 
had ship-yards for building "essels 
1all over the country, notably tho·se of 
Josiah Manuel of Exploits,· Frenches 
and Osmonds of M·orton's Harbour, 
Strong and Murcell of Little Bay Is., 
and several others in Green Bay. In 
Bona vista Bay we had several other 
reputable builders, and Trinity and 
Conception Bay contributed their 
share. What has taken place Not 
one of the·se I have spoken of is in 
the ship-building business to-day. 
Why? For several reasons. Many peo
ple have discovered that the upkeep of 
vessels in connection with the codfish
ery is a mistake; that it is better to 
go down on the coa·st and settle there 
and save the upkeep of the schooner. 

The Conception Bay people were 
among the first to make the change. 

·Consequently, when I went over to 
Bay Roberts last year I was told that 
a few years ago there were anchored 
in that harbour eleven foreign vessels 
and one hundred fishing schooners 
bound to the Labrador. For the fish
ing voyage that ye•ar there were three 
ships. Two or three steamers now are 

taking down to Labrador what the 
one hundred vessels were taking down 
a few years ago. 

Wl1en I first took charge of the 
"Portia" on the Coastal Service in 
1904, Quirpon was not a port of call 
and was not for several years after
wards; to-day it is one of the most 
im::=ortant ports of call in the whole 
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of the "Prospero's" service. What 
brought about the change? Men who 
used to go fishing in schooners are 
settled down on the coast. The same 
is true of Fish Road . (Fichot) Islands 
and Grey Islands and other ports in 
the Straits and on the Labrador. Con
sequently, the dem·and for vessels that 
existed when the old Act was passed 
does not exist to-day, and to offer an 
extra bounty for ship-building seems 
to me like bolstering up a lost cause. 

When I looked at the first sections 
of this Bill I wondered what was the 
meaning, but when I came to schedule 
D, "Motor Schooners Suitable for the 
Sealfishery,'' my mem·ory went back 
to a statement made by Sir William' 
Coaker last fall, that if their party 
got elected he w1ould recommend the 
building of fifty motor schooners for 
the seal fishery which could be used 
afterwards for the halibut fishery. I 
could then see the fulfillment of that 
promise. I am not sufficiently ac
quainted with the 1old Act to know 
what the amount of the bounty was 
per ton, ·and I think any shipyard in 
the country would be perfectly justi
fied in building motor schooners for 
the seal-fishery and claiming the 
bounty under the old Act until such 
time as it is repealed, but I d·o not 
feel justified in giving my consent to 
any increase. Fifty motor schooners 
of 150 t·ons ·each at $30 .00 per ton 
bounty means $225,000 taken out of 
the public funds of this Colony for the 
building of motor schooners f.or the 
carrying on of the seal fishery, which 
for the last one hundred and thirty 
years 11as been carried on by private 
enterprise, and I have no hesitancy in 
saying that m·otor sch·ooners can nev-
er be a success as long as more pow
erful ships are used in that service. 
The history of the seal fishery from 
the beginning has been that power has 
been the dominating factor. The Gal
loper put the ice ships out of commis-

• 

sion. The brigantines .and brigs out
class.ed the gallopers, and the wood 
steamers pract ically wiped out the 
sailing vessels in fourteen yea1 s. I 
take the following from Chafe's Book. 

In 1866 we had one hundred and 
sev·enty-seven sailing ves.sels and five 
steamers. In 1873 there were eight
een. In 1882 there were twenty-five 
steamers, and at the present time 
there are twenty ·t\vo steamers en
gaged in this enterprise, aJld one sail
ing vessel, the "IHland Gem," Captain 
Martin Sharp, with a crew of 20 men. 
She sailed on February 27th, went 
north of Cabot Island and did not get 
a pelt, and arrived at Bay Roberts on 
the 1st day of April clean. 

• 
The motor S·chooner is preferable 

to the sailing vessel, ·but no better 
than the small wood steamer as com
pared with the more powerful wood 
steamers. I am not classing then1 
with the steel ships, but history goes 
to prove that the weak-p·owered wood 
steamers were a huge failure in com
P·arison with the m·ore powerful ones 
of their own class. Let me give yot1 
a ~ew illustrations. Tl1e "Nimrod," 
which was the m·ost successful of the 
small steamers, ran forty years and 
brought in 354,792. The Neptune in 
forty years brought in 802,179, a dif
ference in favour ·Of the Neptune of 
447,387. The "Kite" in forty-one years 
brought in 181,480; the ,·,Aurora" in 
thirty-four years brought in 587,374, 
a difference in favor of the Aurora of 
405,894. I could go on until I had 
n·amed every small steamer in the 
country, and show that they were 
hopeless failures. We cannot hope 
that motor schooners will compete 
even with the small steamers, for 
none of them which have been built 
up to the present are as powerful as 
the small steamers. 

But I fancy I hear some people say 
that Norway votes yearly thirty mil-
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lion dollars for the upkeep of their 
fisheries. Bef·ore proceeding further, 
I would like to remark "-hat in consid
ering the fisheries of Norway, and 
comparing the same witn those of 
Newfoundland, one should. remembc• ·. 
that, in the first place, the fisheries 
of that great country ·from just one 
of the industries of a nation of about 
two a11d three quarter millions of in
habitants, with a very old European 
civilization, and this industry contri
butes about 35 per cent of its annual 
exports, while in the case of New
foundland, the fisheries are the prin
cipal of the oldest British Colony, 
:possessing a ropulation ·Of a little 
more th.an a quarter of a million in -
h·abitants, which until recently was 
very little known and very much is
olated, and in my mind, from the 
standpoint of prestige and connecti1on 
Norway possesses overwhelming ad
van~ages over Newfoundland in this 
reE;pect. 

Penney, in his report on the Nor
wegian fisheries, says: 

"There is a system of loans f.or as
" sisting fishermen to procure motor
"boats. The fishermen wishing to take 
"adyiantage of this scheme,. makes ap-
"plication to the Fisheries Departm.ent, 
"stating his position, the cost of the 
"craft, the amount he is able to put 
''down toward the purchase or build
"'ing of such, then the Government ap
"praiser certifies the value of the pro-
"posed craft. 

"The applicant pays his amount 
"gives the Department 1a mortgage for 
"the balance, agrees to keep the craft 
"insured and to pay 2 1-2 per cent in
"terest on the loan the second year. 
"The fi·shermen gets the amount he 
"needs and is allowed 10 to 12 years 
"in which to repay the amount. A 
"scheme to include fishing gear with 
"the schooner is now mooted. 

"I vvas informed that this scheme · 

"\vas 'vorking well, .and there were 
"no delinquents, ·but the amounts 
"were annually being returned and as 
"regularly going out again in the same 
"channel.' 

Now, Sir, of the promoters of this 
scl1eme would introduce in this bill 
some ·such clause as that it would re
ceive my hearty support. Such a 
sch·eme as that helps the fishermen to 
help the1nselves; but the Bill before 
us is like the grave-it takes all but 
gives none. What will be the result if 
this Bill becomes law? $225,000 will be 

-
taken out of the the public fund·s of 
the Colony to help whom? Not the 
sealers, but the owner·s of the motor 
schooners. The man who comprise the 
crew will get only ·One,-third of their 
cdtch, just like those on board other 
ships. In fact the crews of the motor 
schooners are denied one privilege of 
the crews of the larger steamers. 
Every steamer is coippelled by law to 
have wireless for the protection of the 
lives of those on board; and each op
erator has to report to the, Minister of 
Posts ·every night that tl1e crews are 
all on board, but the motor schooners 
are permitted to go without that pro
tection and in fact are not ·supposed 
to be subject to any laws, either for 
the protection of the men or the seals, 
the owners stan·ding on the, technical
ity that the Act reads "Steamers" and 
not "Motor Schooners"; so that this 
Act aims at benefitting the ·owners of 
the motor schooners and not the rank 
and file of the ·sealers. ~ 

These are the facts as they appear 
to me, and I trust that my remarks 
vrill be accepted in the spirit in which 
they are uttered. 

HON. MR. ANDERSON said that 11e 
had listened with great interest to the 
address of the Hon. Capt Kean and 
wished to support him in the serious 
view he took of this Bill. and he want
ed the Hon. Leader of the Government 
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to take the same view. He pointed 
out that if you built a vessel of 150 
tons you got $4,500; if you built ten 
such schooners you got $45,000. and 
for twenty you received $90,000, and 
for thirty $135,000, and if in a success
ful year you built forty you received 
$180,000. The country had to pay this 
n1·oney from ·some source or another. 
He knew that his figures were right 
and he asked the hon. gentlemen to 
consider seriously where we are go
ing. It would be profitable to build 
ships, get the bounty, and then sell 
them instead of going to the seal fish
ery with them. He would support the 
second reading of the Bill, but in the 
n1eantime would go further into it. 

HON. MR. RYAN said that he had 
listened very attentively to his hon
ourable friend, Capt. Kean, and con
gratulated him on his able speech. 
This Bill was one to encourage ship
building in Newfoundland. The ship
ping craft in Newfoundland are dis
appearing fast; very few are being 
built each year. He pointed out that 
the bounties named in this Bill are 
intended for vessels going to the seal
fishery and he thought a ·man build
ing 'Such a vessel would make a big 
rake-off because the bounty was too 
large, but he was in favour of the 
bounty as paid during the last year. 
Another thing he noticed in the Bill 
was that motor engines and eccessor
ies would come in duty free, and he 
did not agree with this, as we h·a ve 
to pay too many taxes because of the 
great quantity of goods coming in 
duty free. La·st year $10,102.036 worth 

_Jor goods cam1e in duty free. while we 
paid duty on $17,534,435 worth of 
goods. This Bill would add more to the 
free list. It is true that we are all tax
ed to the same extent, but very fe'\.V 
pay. When the income tax was on only 

one-third ·Of those wl10 should have 

paid did so. He said 'he was in sym-

pathy with the bounty of the last few 
years, but that we could not build 
ve·ssels like those built in England and 
Denmark. Insurance on our vesels at 
Lloyds is 15 or 16 per cent, and on a 
Danish ves.sel it is only 7 per cent. We 
should have more ships built here, as 
at present men who ·depended on the 
G·overnment ship'S to get to the La
brador and back were much incon
venienced by arriving there too late 
and having to leave too early, and 
while there not being able to get fro1n 
place to place. He was in favor of 
the bounty as paid under the old Act, 
but was against the increased bounty 
and the goods being placed on the 
·duty-free list. 

HON. MR. JOB agreed with the hon. 
gentleman who had shown how much 
tl1is new bounty was going to cost the 
country. He would like to have the 
motion postponed, as he did not know 
how much the bounty was increased 
by this Bill. He thought last year's 
one was an increase of about 25 per 
cent or 30 per cent, and was too large. 
He would like to be posted on the dif
ference between this bounty and the 
old one before they went further. 

. HON. MR. COOK replied that if the 
second reading of the Bill were p·er
mitted to proceed the information the 
honorable gentleman sought would be 
given in committee stage. To this Hon. 
Mr. Job agreed. 

The Bill was then read a second 
time, and ordered to be refered to a 
Com1nittee of the Whole Hou·se on to-
111orrow. 

HON. MR. COOK in moving the sec
ond reading of the Bill relating to 
Public Enquires stated that the ob
ject of the Bill was to give to persons 
undertaking an inquiry under the 
Public Enquiries Act power to engage 
technical advice to further their work. 

The Bill was thereupon read a sec
ond time and ordered to be referred 
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~co a Committee of the Whole House on 
to-1norrow. 

I-ION. MR. COOK in moving the sec-
•ond reading of the Income Tax Bill, 
said that an explanation ·Of the Bill 
was hardly necessary, a·s ·every point 
seemed to be covered by the material 
·contained therein. 

The Bill was read a second time and 
ordered to be r·eferred to a Committee 
·of the Whole House on to-1norrow. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT stated that 
11e had received a messag·e from the 
Hous-e of Assembly intimiating that 
they had passed the following bills, in 
which they asked the concurrence of 
the Council: 

An Act to Amend the War P·ensions 
Act, 1922. 

An Act to Amend Chapter 8 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (Third Series) 
entitled "Of the Department of Mar
ine and Fsheries." 

An Act to Amend Chapter 13 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (Third Series) 
entitled "Of the Department of Pub
lic Works." 

Tl:1ese Bills were read a first time 
and ·ordere·d to b·e read a second time 
on to-morrow. 

HON. lVIR. GIBBS asked leave to in
troduce on to-morrow a Bill entitled 
"An Act to Amend the Act George V., 
Cap. 9, ·entitled 'An Act respecting · 
Patents.' '' 

The House then adjourned until 
l\/fonday, May 20th, at 3 p.m. 

MONDAY, May 20th, 1929. 

Council met at 3 p.rn. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs, the 
Bill relating to Patents was read a 
first t1rne, and ordered to be read a 
second time ·on to-morrow. 

The Inspection of Ships Bill, The 
Merchant Shipping Bill, the Stamp 
Duties Bill, The Public Utilities Corn-

mission Bill and the Colonial Secret
ary Department Bill were read a third 
time and ordered to be sent to the 
Lower House with a message ac
quainting that body that the Council 
had passed the same. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Job, the 
Committee stage of the Bill for the 
Encouragern·ent of Shipbuilding was 
deferred. 

The Bill respecting Public Enquir
ies was passed thru Committee and 
was ordered to b·e read a third time on 
to-morrow. 

The Council then vvent into Commit
tee of the Whole on the Incorn.e Tax 
Bill with Hon. Mr. Sinnottt in the 
Chair. 

HON. lVIR. McNAMARA~Mr. Chair
man, at the opening of the Hou·se last 
montl1, I made the statement that I 
felt that the Bill now before us, the 
Income Tax Bill, was class legisla
tion, and therefore unfair and unjust. 

I pointed_ out at the time that only 
the few pai~ this tax, while the many 
esc.aped it thru one subterfuge of an
other, and further that the only 
straight, fair way to collect revenue 
in this country was thru the Custom 
House at St. John's and the outports. 
It is a historical fact that the sum 
of $54,933.58 remains unpaid since 
this Act was la$t in force, and fur
ther, that some people, high up in the 
community, refused or ignored the 
Income Tax absolutely; and, further 
still, that only 1,100 people in the 
community paid that tax at .all. Un-

d·er these circumstances. I submit that 
it is not unreasonable to call1 this tax. 
class legislation, and therefore unjust 
and unfair to those called upon to 
pay the Assessor under this obnoxiou·s 
measure. The Finance Minister 
claims that he will collect $500,000.00 
with this Tax an·d further that he 
must have this money to square the 
Budget. I would suggest to the Min-

• 
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ister a very simple way to collect t11is 
n1oney and square his Budget, and 
that is, to levy a tax on tl1e Free List. 
Roughly $26,000,000 worth of goods 
were imported during 1927-1928.-we 
I1ave not 1928-29 figures yet-and 011t 

of that $26,000,000, $9,000,000 was duty 
free. The small tax of five per cent 
011 this $9,000,000 would give the Fin
ance Minister $450,000 or about the 
an1ount he is counting on, and no one 
would feel it as it would be spread 
all over the community and would not 
be a hardship on anybody. Last year 
'vhen speaking about this duty-free 
goods some exception v1as taken to it. 
I think the President claimed it 
would not be as easy to collect this 
an1ount on goods imported for the 
use of the Governor and for other 
purposes. My answer to tl1is is 
that I wo1.lld not admit the principle 
of free duty at all, and would 
increase the Governor's salary to 
the amount of his duties, and I am 
sure His Excellency would promptly 
pay his taxes as an example to othe.cs. 
Then, again, the duty-free privilege is 
abused to an alarming extent, and the 
imposition of duty as mentioned 
would correct this evil, which is man-

ifestly so unfair t 10 the country. To 
give you a concrete example of this 
hardsl1ip, I would like to state tl1at 
there is a world-wide organization 
operating here and getting everything 
in duty fr€e, and recent newspaper 
disclosures have proven 'that this or
ganization is worth over $100,000,000, 
having property and assets all over 
tl1e world. Still, we are assisting this 
institution and unduly taxing our peo
ple to kee9 up our contributi~ns. 

Then there is another big trading or
ganization up North and at Labrador, 
and this institt1tion also gets every
thing duty free. These institutions, 
I admit, are doing a lot of good, but 
there is no reason why they shou~d 
11ave everytl1ing duty free in perpetu-

ity . . Then there are religious instf-
t11tions of other de11ominations, as; 
\Vell as n1y own, which I claim should 
not be getting· everything duty free 
at the expe11se of the whole commun
ity. I might go o·n giving other un
fair duty instances, but I think I have 
stated enough to sho'v tl1at this duty-· 
free vote-catching· policy should be 
discontinued with as little delay as
possible. 

HON. MR. GIBBS referred to sub
section (s) and pointed out that there, 
are a number of corporations in this 
country which have no co·nnection 
with Newfoundland, but are merely
incorporated here to escape taxation 
in their own countries. There are 
twenty or twenty-five of these lrind of 
companies h·ere, and tI1ey are only 
holders of sock for their sharel1olders· 
who do not have to pay any income
tax when the company has paid t11e 
super-tax, \vhile in the case of local 
companies the tax is paid and also 
the shareholders pay their incon1.3 ta):

on the dividends. Take, for exa.mple. 
a man 'vho converts his business in
to a limited liability company; lie 
will have to pay a super-tax on tl1e 
earnings of the corporation. and Hlso 

his income tax on the dividends 118' 

will receive. 
HON. MR. COOK replied that if in

come tax is collected from the co1n
pany, tl1en the shareholders divi
dends are tax free. 

HON. MR. GIBBS shovred that if a 
man received a dividend from his 
business up to or exceeding $8,000 he 
V\rould have to pay a t'vJ per cent tax 
thereon. 

HON. MR. McNAMARA pointed out 
, that tl1ere was a good deal in what 
the last speaker had said. In the 
case of a private company of three 
or four members of a family, it loJic
ed unfair to him that they should have 
to pay a nJrmal tax and a super-taxi 
A company such as the Ropewalk or 
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the Imper1a1 Tobacco Company could 
ctand such a tax, as they had many 
thousands of sharehnlders spread all 
over the country, but. he thougrlt it 
was different with a small pri\"ate 
tCOmpa11y, and these should have some 
concessions. 

HON. MR. COOK suggested that 
Hon. Mr. McNamara make his amend
ments in the correct fo-rm, and lie 
\Vould pass them on to the Govern
·men t for consideratio-n. 

HON. PRESIDENT \Vondered if 
Hon. gentlemen were aware of what 
was happening in other countries with 
regard to escaping the payment of 
taxation. In England at the present 
time the 'vealtl1y classes were turning 
their possessions into Lin1ited Liab
ility Companie'S to escape the death 

{].uties tax. For instance, the Dul{e 
of Kensington ls the O"\vner of 
7,000 acres and other valuable prop-
erty. On his death his estate "\Vould 
lJe liable to a death duty tax of' fro111 
40 or 50 per cent of its value. To es
,cape this he turns his pos·sessions in
to a limited liability company made 
up of his o'vn family and relations. 
He is no'v taxed only on the income, 
thereby n1aking a. considerable sav
ing. If Hon. l\!r. McNamara's sug
gestion was adopted, we would have 
the sa1ne tl1ing starting here. The 
fairest and best way was a tax on the 
inco111e of the company. In regard to 
duty-free goods, there were millions 
of dollars worth of goods which ca1ne 
into the country the duty on which 
was not imposed, the reason being 
that contracts had been made to give 
these goods free entry. The case of 

the United Towns Electric Company 
illustrated this. Saine thousands of 
dollars' "\Vorth of goods was brought 
in by this company duty free, because 
of its contract with the governn1ent, 

a.nd the contract could not 1Je broken. 

rr11e Anglo An1erican Telegrapl1 Co. 
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was also cited. This company had 
been in the country for fifty or sixty 
years and was still getting the goods 
duty free~yast year to the extent of 
$40,000. The contract being in per
petuity, this could not be altered. 
Case after case of a similar nature 
might be mentio11ed.. Between five 
and ten million dollars' worth of free 
goods was imported each year, and 
dut:y· could not be imposed on these 
unless vve were prepared to break our 
contracts, and that could not be done. 
While no advocate of the Income Tax 
Bill, if the tax were imposed he would 
regard the paying of it as .a moral ob-

ligation. Every country in tl1e world 
has an income tax bill-even rich U. 
S.A., and while we persisted year af
ter year in living beyond our means, 
money must be raised or we must go 
insolvent. Attention was drawn to 
the income taxes derived from the 
Paper Company and the A.N.D. Co. 
an1ounting in each case in the neigh
bourhood of $100,000 when the tax 
was imposed. For tl1e past three or 
four years the tax had been with
drawn. In the case of the A.N.D. Co. 
when they had to pay it here they did 
not have to do it in England; and 
when we were generous enough to 
take it off here. it was imposed upon 
them in the Old Country. Why should 
we not have it as well as the Britisl1 
Treasury? The Hon. Gentle1nan had 
referred to a religious organization 
lately in the public eye, having assets 
valued at $100,000,000. The Salvation 
Army probably was meant. If its 
property or that of any other church 
organization thruout the world were 
estimated is might amount to a large 
sum, but that was no argument wh~y 
it should not get concessions. It was 

just as reserving of concessions as 

any other. The Hon. President could 

not agree that the Grenfell Labrador 

Mission was a money-making concern 
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H·e did not know who was making 
money out of it. Dr. Grenfell could at 
any time have gone into practice in 
the Old Country and make more 
money than he v1as making in Labra
dor. With r·egard to only eleven hun
dr.ed people paying the tax, that was 
not the fault of the tax, but of the 
people who would not pay it. He did 
not know how the machinery was op
erated for its collection and mainten
ance but thought it could be effectu
ally carried out, as in the case of the 
management of the Liquor Control 
Department. If the other Depart
ments of the Public Service were man
aged anything like it was, we would 
not find ourselves in the predicament 
we are to-day. 

HON. MR. JOB said he would like 
to make one or two remarks. I-le had 
list€ned to Hon. Mr. McNamara and 
the Hon. the President, and on the 
point raised by the last speaker he 
was of the opinion that assuming only 
one half of tl1e free list might be tax-
ed and collectable it 
quite a large amount. 
with corporations, as 
section dealing with 
·super-tax on P.age 14, 

would mean 
In connection 

set out by the 
ordinary and 
the principle 

dealt with therein was the same as 
that in operation in England, that is, 
the average income over a period of 
three years is taxable. In this coun
try business is of less stable nature 
than in the Old Country, and more 
likely to result in a loss. It is more 
than 11ossible for a corporatiqn in tl1is 
country to earn a larg·e income in one 
year and the next lose that same 
am.ount. It ma,y be that the Govern
ment is co11sidering this, but it is 
worth a thought. The income tax is 
tl1e faire·st tax, provided you are not 
taxed by a tariff, but in circu1ns 4 ances 
such as we 11ave to contend with, it is 

unfair. The collection cost must b·e 

heavy. He would lil{e to see a return 

• 

incl11ded in the annual report of the" 
Department as- to the expe11ses in-
curr-ed in the collecting of this tax. 

HON. PRESIDENT pointed out that. 
\Vl1en this Bill was in operation be
fore the ·expense of the Depart1ne11t. 
came to about $16,000 and the amount 
collec'ted was $500,000. 

HON. MR. GIBBS stated that he 
under-stood the cost \Vas more in the 
vicinity of $40,000.0CT. 

HON. PRESIDENT replied that the 
cost of the Department waS' $16,000,. 
but if one were to include legal fees, 
then it was possible that this· amount. 
would b·e considerably larger. 

MON. MR JOB· thought that it was 
fair to the public to have some sort 
of return made ·showing just what this·. 
Departme11t cost, the cost of collec
tion, etc., and that this return be pub
lished. 

HON. CAPT. I<:EAN-Mr. Chairman, 
in looking ov€r tl1e last paragraph of 
a letter I wrote to the Daily News orr 
the 7th of February on the Income 
Tax I notice I made the following re
marks: 

"I hold that the Income Tax, the 
business profits tax, the s11rtax, and 
the sales tax have had more to do 
\Vith h.ampering trade and are more 
respon·sible for insolvencies and stag
nation in busines-s than any other 
misfortune that has overtaken 11s·, 
witl1 the exception of the drink traf'
fic, and the Government that has the 
courage of their convictions and . treat 
them all alike, and bury them in ob
livion \Vill be the Government which 
\Vill be first proclaimed as the savior 
of their country." Mr. Chairman, my 
mind is changed on that point. 

The follovving are the Daily N evvs 
comments: "In many respects our 
existing systen1 of direct taxation se

. verely penalizes capital investments 
in this co11ntry, places difficulties 
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a11d stumbling blocks in tl1e -vvay of 
ne'v investme11ts, and in far too many 
instances discoura5es and prevents 
sucl1 investments and so stops exactly 
the development we all so ardently 
desire-the industrial rehabilitation 
a11d progress of Ne,vfoundland. Every 
new industry started constitute·s an 
insurance against unemployment in 
Newfoundland and secures additional 
\Vork and wages to the people of the 
country, results that boost trade and 
commerce and ins11re very real and 
very general prosperity. Anything 
that 11inders such new capital invest-
111en ts and the consequent initiation 
of new industries prevents such pro
gress, i1nproverishes the people and 
stagnates the trade of the country. 
Persistence in the retention of such 
of the present direct taxation in New
toundland has · exactly this ruinous 
tendency and effect. On the other 
11anc1, the Government sets out to at
tract to its treasury four millions of 
dollars as a loan. It advertise·s the 
issue in the loeial press, ensures an 
attractive rate of interest and gives 
an undertaking not to penalize the 
ca,.~ital of th·ose who invest in the 
loan. The m.an who invests in New
foundland industries progress has 
both his inco1ne and his profits taxed. 
He is penalized for his enterprise and 
his progressiveness. The man who 
invests his money in government 
bonds ts encouraged with guaranteed 
interest and exception from the heavy 
taxation that grinds down tp.e man 
whose wealth bolsters Newfoundland 
industries and provides work and 
wage~ for Newfoundlanders and ready 
n1oney for expenditure in connection 
\Vith the trade and commence · of the 
country. Surely, such policy is in 
anything but the b1est practical and 
progressive interest of the country." 

I also quote Sir Herbert S. Holt, the 

president of the Royal Bank of Can-

ada and Pr1esident Coolidge of the U. 
S.A. Here is what Sir Herbert Holt 
says: "The effect of the sales tax on 
the cost of living of the people is such 
tl1at a reduction in the rate is very 
desirable. The bad effect of high in
come taxes mu·st also be given pro
per consideration." Coolidge says: 
"I agree perfectly with those who 
wish to relieve the small taxpayers by 
getting the largest possible contribu-· 
tion from the people with large in
comes. But if the rates ,on large in
comes are so high that they disappear 
the small taxpayer will be left to 
bear the entire burden. If, on the 
other hand, the rates. are placed where 
they will produce the most revenue 
from large incomes, then the small 
taxpayer will be releived." Sir Her
bert says again: "Let me emphaise 
11ere that it is not the wealthy who 
are the greatest sufferers fr,om high 
taxes, but the rank and file of the peo
ple who find it difficult to find en1-
.ployment when indu·stry is stagnat
in.g, and those who should be invest
ing their money in new enterprises 
find no incentive to do so. Such a 
situation can only end in capital 
leaving Canada to find employment in 
the United States and elsewhere. In 
my opinion, not only sl1ould the taxes 
referred to be reduced but a way 
should be found by all public author
ities to lower the taxes on all kinds 
wl1ich are l1andicapping bu·siness. \"fv1'e 

cannot afford to delay action in Lll c 
matter.'' 

Now let m1e give you some of the 
experiences I have had in the past, 
vvhich con·vinces me that any atte1npt 
to tax men of enterpris1e in this co1lrt
try is a mistake, and in many cases 
the men v1ho are exempted from t11ese 
taxes insofar as the reading of thcB e 

bills are concerned are the n1en vv-110 

st1ffer. 

amples. 

I could give you ma1ry-

To prove my case T 
..I. 

ex-
... ;.; j 11 
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give you three. First, let us ta}:e tl1e 
question or salt. Some busiileSS fi1 ~11 

on Water Rtreet i1nports a c~rg.'.) of 
salt for the fishermen of this couP...tr~r. 

Before they can discharge .tl1e S3,lt 
they must get a permit frorr1 the 
(Ju.Etoms. rfhe getting of tl1a: J)errniL 

means that they must cornpl .. v "\\1 lth 
the Customs regulations. .li..,iI"st. t 11ere 
is the sc~lnding rule tha,t no di'ffArence 

'\Vh<~t t.he .. ,·· a.~ J.'" 'f the peset -, in S1;a: 11 

the value by the Newfou11C:l1.a.ncl (it1v

ernment is 19c or 19 1-2c. Once -~11en 

I cleared for a cargo of salt the V(l lue 
of the peseta was, in Spain, 13c. I "\Vas 
charged by tl1e Governmen.t 19c. LLss 
i1umber one. Then for the sake of ~re-· 
gument we will add the businf\3S l)ro
fits tax, the surtax and the sale~ t~1x. 

Cheap salt in Spain becomes dear 
when all these charges are added, and 
the importer pays the charge. But 
what takes place when the fishermen 
come to that importer for their salt.? 
Every on.e of these charges is added to 
th.e first cost of the salt, plus freight 
and insurance and co· t of dischargjng, 
and then his profits are added. Who 
then, I ask you Sir, pays the taxes? 
The importer first, the fisherman last. 
~umber two. A few years ago the Gov
ernment charged an export tax on cod
fish. For a time the fishermen were 
led to believe that the tax did not ef
fect them, as that was paid by the ex
porter, but as soon as they were con
vinced that they got less for their fish 
and that they were the people who 
paid the tax they arose in their might 
and demanded that that tax be remov
ed and the government of that day, 
'vithout waiting for the legislature to 
move in the matter, passed a Minute 
in Council abolishing the export tax. 
The fishermen not only got paid back 
the export tax on the balance of their 
fish which they had not shipped for 
tl1at reason, but also on the fish they 
had already shipped. There was also 
a tax on seal skins which was abolish-

ed by the Executive Government of 
that day, as soon as they learned tl1at 
the sealers were convinced that they 
were the people who were paying that 
tax. I trust I will not be misunder
·stood in this matter and that I wa11t 
to draw the inference that1 the export
ers are making a charge on the com
mon people that they ought to bear 
themselves. On the contrary. I admit 
that it is the business principle and 
there is no other way of doing it. And, 
J\tir. Chairman, everything that I have 
written and said against the Income 
Tax is becaus-e I believe capital and 
labor are so closely allied to each 
other that you cannot lay a burden 
on one that the other will not be call
ed upon to share. I maintain that the 
best course for all governments to 
pursue is not to tax unduly the men 
in business, because their ~uccess is 
the only hope for the laboring man. 
No government should clog the wheels 
of progress, but hold out every in
dt1cement for expansion of bu·siness. 
Busines-s will give labor. More labor 
n1eans more revenue. The more I 
seek for information on this poin~, the 
n1ore I am convinced that I am right 
in my contention. In conclusion I 
'vill quote you an extract from an
other authority. David Swing says: 
"Capital is condensed labour; it is 
i1othing until labor takes hold of it 
The living labour sets free the con
densed labor, and r11akes it assume 
some from the uti1.~ty and beaut)r. 
Capital and labor are one, and they 
will be drawn nearer to eact 11tll~r as 
the world advances in intellPct n.nd 

goodr1ess." 
Let us hope, Mr. Cl1airman, that the 

i=·resent government and all :utu1--e 
governments will do their be~t to 
bring capital and labor together, un
til tl1ey become like a three-fold cord 
that cannot be broken. 

HON. MR. AYRE remarked that the 
Bill made allowances for the sum of 
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$5,000 in reckoning annual profits as 
tax free in the case of small com
panies, but made no allo"\vances be
:yond this for large companies, with, 
say, ten times as mucl1 capital. This 
n1oney 'vas a great benefit to the 
country and ought to receive some 
Euch recognition. If a man goes to the 
bank asd borrows money to run his 
b11siness, he is allowed to charge tl1e 
interest thereon as expenses, but if 
h_e uses his own money he is allo,ved 
no such reduction. You are encour
aged to use money borrowed from the 
Banl{, but there is no encouragement 
to a business man to use his own 
money. In Canada one is allowed to 
charge the interest on one's own 
inoney and expenses. It seemed only 
just and right that some such provi
sion should be allowed here. A busi
ness man with $10,000 of capital is al
lowed $5,000 reduction and a man with 
$50,COO of capital is only allowed the 
same. He strongly urged the Hon. Mr. 
Cook to take this nlatter up with the 
Government. 

. HON. MR. COOK said lie quite saw 
tl1e Hori. Gentleman's point, and 
\V011ld take the matter up with the 
Go-v~ernment. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT said the 
same question had corne up some 
years ago, and on that there l1ad been 
a split. The two classes of business 
firms l1ad advocates in the House at 
the time-the similar ones which bor
rowed money from the banks, and the 
older-established firms which had 
funds of their own. The Income Tax 
Bill of 1917 was rejected, and the 
House was prorogued. It was ar·
ranged to pass the Bill, and we were 
deprived of the right to deal with 
money bills in the fut11re. He sug
gested that the Committee rise and re
port progress, and finish tl1e Bill later. 

HON. MR. COOK thought it better 
to go tl1rough the Bill and take all 

s11ggestions wl1ich hon. members had 
to make and submit them to the Gov
ernment at one time. 

HON. MR. JOB sought informatio11 
on Section 8, sub-·section (1). He said 
that the fiscal year of some companies 
ended on Marcl1 31 st, and their re
turns could not be made at the date 
fixed. What would happen in cases of 
that sort. 

HON. lVIR. COOK pointed out that 
tl1ere had to be a fixed time, and 
December 31st was the end of the fis
cal year of most companies, but tl1at 
in the case of businesses which could 
not have returns in at the time specifi
ed, no reasonable request for further 
time would be denied. 

The Committee rose and reported 
the Bill having passed the Committee 
stage. It was ordered to be read a 
third tin1e on to-morrow. 

WAR PENSIONS ACT 

On motion for second reading of the 
War Pensions Act, Hon. Mr. Cook 
said: 

Mr. President, the Newfoundland 
/ 

vVar Pensions Act was· passed in 1922. 
It was based on the Canadian Act. 
Subsequently the Canadian Govern
ment gave certain bonuses, which 
were given from year to year. The 
Newfoundlanad Government followed 
tl1e Canadian practice and gave sin1-
ilaI' bonuses, the Act giving these 
bonuses being renewed annually. The 
last Act tl1at was passed in tl1e Ne"\v
foundland Legislature was 1927. The 
passing of the Act was overlooked last 
year. This Act brings the continuance 
of the bonuses system on the Canadi
an basis up to the 30th day of June 
1928, and consequently covers the 
break caused by the non-passage of 

·the Act last year, and carries it on to 
tl1e end of the c11rrent year. 

A question was raised in the Ho11se 
of Ass-embly as to whether tl1is Act 
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should not be made permanent instead 
of being passed annually, and1 ·some of 
the members thought that the Canadi
an Parliament had changed the Act 
from an annual to a permanent one. 
It was decided in the House of As
sembly, however, that for the immedi
ate present it should be enacted so as 
to cover the situation :UP to the 30th 
day of June, 1930, and in the mean
tin1e the whole question might be fur
ther considered, and next se·ssion of 
t l1e Legislature a decision arrived at 
whether the present procedure of an 
annual Act should be followed, or 
whether it should be made a perman
ent enactment. 

Honourable Members will note that 
this Bill is a copy, word for word, of 

I 

the Act ·of 1927, with the exception of 
the change of date. 

The Bill was read a second time 
and ordered to be referred to Commit
tee of the Whole on to-morr·ow. 

Second r·eading of Department of 
Justice Bill. 

HON. MR. 1COOK.____,Mr. President, 
Many years ago the Department .of 
Justice was constituted not merely of 
an Attorney General, who was the 
a dv:iser and ·executive head of the 
Department, but of an Attorney Gen
eral together with a Solicitor General 
upon whom dev·olved the responsibil
ity of the actual condt1ct of criminal 
proceedings before th·e various courts 
of jurisdiction of this country. Many 
cl.istinguished men have occupied the 
l)Osition of Solicitor General, in fact 
it has been a training ground in the 
past for Judges of the Suprem·e Court. 
The late Mr. Justice Emerson was 
for some years Solicitor General of 
Newfoundland, and the late Sir James 
vVinter like,vise almost began his dis
tinguished ca;r·eer which culminated 
as a Judge of the Supreme Court 
of Newfoundland, as Solicitor Gener
al. Under the reorganization of the 

Department by the Winter-Morine 
Ministry of 1898, or about that date, 
this office of Solicitor General was 
dTopped and since then the work 
formerly done by the Solicitor Gen
eral for a stated salary has been dis
tributed to the legal , professinn as 
political patr·oiiage. 'This has devel
op·ed to such an extent that during 
recent years the expenditure under 
the head of civil and criminal prose
cutions has amounted to about $25,-
000 a year. It will be noted that t11e 
vote in the Estimates has actually 
been $20,000 a yeaT, but year after 
year Supplementary Supply has been 
required in amounts in the neighbor
hood of $5,000. The handling of 
criminal · and quasi-criminal p r osec t1-
tions by miscellaneous solicitors e.:.1-
gaged for the particular job is an in
efficient and exp·ensive method of 
handling this business. It is · ineffi._ 
cient in that the lawyer who · has 
merely the individual job cannot have 
similar knowledge and experience .of 
a man in contact with this class of 
work continually. TheTe is no con
tinuity of thought, th·ere is no con
tinuity o·f practice, no continuit)r of 
experience, with the result tl1at jn 
many cases there mt1st be miscarria,ge 
of justice attributable to lack of ex
perience in handling such classes of 
criminal business. rfh·f;Se bits of le
gal patronage usually handed 0ut to 
junior legal friends of the party in 
power very often did not go satisfac
torily to the Minister of Justice or to 
the Inspector General of Constab11l
ary, whoever in the particular ease 
happened to be the person taking 
charge of the prosecution in question. 
In addition to this serious defect of 
the patronage system there is the en
ormous .unnecessary expense. A law
yer employed for some little particu
lar job starts . out with a big retain-

ing fee for that job. Then he gets 

his next job and he starts out with 
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a big retaining fee for that new jo'b, 
.and so on. The re1cords of the last 
few years show that payments of 
hundreds of dollars have been made 
for services, the _practical value of 
"\Vhich to the colony would not re
present more than a few score of 
:postage stamps. The present Attor
n ·ey General, Sir Richard Squires, 
feels that much greater efficiency can 
be secured in the handling of thes9 
cases if some one person undertakes 
that responsibility, and that a saving 
of $19,000 a year can b-e secured 
thereby. I am not surprised to find 
that both of the Opposition lawyers, 
Mr. Emerson and Mr. Winter, in the 
House of Assembly, aggressively op
posed this measure. As a matter of 
fact when the Attorney General in
troduced this Bill in the House of As
sembly he expressly said that he ex
pected considerable criticism fr.om 
the legal profession because it meant 
that th·ere wot1ld be ten or fifteen 
thousand dollars which had been a11-
nually distributed amongst junior 
lawyers for more or less inefficient 
services that would be saved to the 
.ta:::•=-payers of the country. 

The Bill was thereupon read a sec
·Ond tim·B and ordered to be submit
ted to a Committee of the Whole 
House on tomorow. 

Second reading of Bill respecting 
the Department of Marine and :B,ish
eries. 

HON. MR. COOK.-Mr. President~ 

about two years ago it was found 
necessary for the Department of Mar
ine and Fisheries to tak:e possession 
of a portion .of the foreshore of Bon
avista to provide the fishermen with 
a hauling-up place for their boats. 
This appeared to be Crown property, 
was in the main regarded as property 
of the Crown, and further, had been 
in use for generations f.or that pur
pose by the fishermen. It turned out, 
however, that a considerable portion 

of the property belonged to a family 
by the name of Brown. An arbitra
tion was held to decide the amount of 
money that should be paid to the 
owners~ The arbitration was irregu
larly held in that all the owners were 
not notified or represented, and the 
award itself was irregular in that the 
arbitration awarded ab·out $15,000 for 
a piece of property the market value 
of which would be about $1,500. When 
the pres€nt Attorney· General, Sir 
Richard Squires, took charge of the 
Department of Justice, a demand was 
made upon him in relation to the 
payment of this sum of $15,000. He 
refused to eomply with the demand 
and took the position that the arbitra
tion granting a r ·easonable award 
would be required before he would 
recomend payme11t. One of the 
Brown family, a man of considerable 
aggressive vigor, with years of train
ing in the United States of America, 
d·ecided that he would forcibly retake 
posession of the property and fence 
it. In this situation a general exam
ination had to be made by th·e Attor
ney General into the a·ctual procedure 
followed by the late Minister .of Mar
ine and Fisheries when the Depart
ment took possession of this proper
ty several years ago. · Sir Richard 

' 
Squires found that the legislative au-
thority of the Minister had at that 
time been exceeded by him, and that 
as a matter of fact the Department of 
Marin·e and Fisheries Act did not in
clude express legislative powers suf
ficient to enable the present Minister 
to deal with the case, particularly in 
view of the tangles which had dev·el
oped as the result of past irregular
ities. This Bill consequently pro
vides that the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries may, when he finds it neces
sary in the public interest, take pos
session of property for marine pur-

poses in a similar way and to a sim

ilar extent as the Highroads Com-
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n1ission may take possession of pro
perty for the construction of liigh
roads and bridges. I call attention 
to the fact that there is also before 
this Chamber for second readin~~ a 
Bill entitled "Of the Departii1en t of 
Public Works." This Bill relating t~· 

the Department of P11blic Vlork:s i s 

identical in word.ing 'vlth this Bill to 
\vhich I 11ave j11st referred relating to 
tl1e Department of Marine anc:l }~isl1er

ies, the only cha11ge being the inser
tion of the words }'Department o-f 
Public Works" in place of "Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries." The 
Attorney General felt that as efficient 
legislatio·n 'vas being prepared to 
create and confirm the authority of 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
similar legislation might contempor
aneously be passed so that there 
could be no doubt as to the powers 
and authority of the Minister of Pub
lic Wo·rks in the same regard. 

The Bill was then read a second 
time and ordered to be sent t,o a Com
mittee of the Whole House on tomor
row. 

In moving the second reading of 
Bill relating to the Department of 
Public Works, Hon. Mr. Co.ok stated 
that he had just explained the r eason 
for this Bill, and aslred that it be read 
a second time. 

The Bill was thereupon read a sec
ond time and · ordered to be s11bmit
ted to a Committee of the Whole 
House on tomJrrow. 

Council adjourned until Wednesday· 
May 22nd at 3 p.m. 

WED~ESDA Y, May 22, 1929. 

Pursuant to adjournment the Ho11se 
met at 3 p.m. 

HON.· MR. COOK informed the 
House of the sudden passing of Mr. 
M. S. Sullivan, representative for 
Placentia West, and for years a m,em-
11 ~ r of the HQuse of Assembly. He 

felt that this sad news would be 
learned -vvith regret by the whole com
m unity, and that the sympathy of all 
honorable members w·ould go out to 
the recently bereaved family. As a 
marlr of respect he moved that the 
House adjourn until Mcnday nex t~ 

This motion 'vas- carried unanimously. 
HON. MR. COOK gave notice tha.t. 

he would on tomorrow move the sus-~ 

pension of the Rules of the House, 
for the remainder of the session. 

The House then adjourned untir 
Monday, May 27th, at 3 p.m. 

MONDAY, May 27, 1929 .. 

The Council met at 3 p.m. 

HON. THE· PRESIDENT read a mes
sage from His Excellency th2 Gov
ernor i11timating that leave of absence 
11ad been grqnted to Hon. Mr. Bishop. 

The motion for tl1e suspension of 
rules in connection with Bills now be-· 
f 8re the House or to co·me before the 
Ho11se was passed. 

The Bill respecting Public Enq11ir
ies and the Income Tax Bill were 
\read a third time and were ordered to 
be sent to th·e Lower House with a 
messa ge acquainting that body tl1at 
tl12y had been passed. 

The following Bills passed commit
tee stage \Vithout amendment ancl · 
\Vere read a second time. 

A Bill entitled "~t\.n Act t) Am3nd 
the War Pensions Act, 1922.'' 

A Bill entitled "Of the Department 
of Justice."' . 

A Bill entitled "Of the Department 
of Public Works."y 

It was ordered that a message lJ J 

sent to the Reuse of Assembly inform
ing that body that this House h a fI 
passed the same without amendment 

SHIPBUILDING BILL 
The House then resolved itself into 

Committee of the \VhJle on the "Ship
b11ilding Bill." Hon. Mr Milley in tl1e 
Chair .. 



HON. MR. JOB.-An Honorable 
m~mber of this House a short time 
·ago went so far as to urge the neces
'Sity of a complete close season for 
the seal fishery for perhaps four or 
live years. I venture t.o think that in 
ma-king this suggestiGn 11e had not 
taken into consid·eration either tl1e 
correctness of his superficial impres
sions as to the serious depletion of 
our sealing herds, nor the very seri
ous immediate consequence to tl1e 
Colony of the action he suggested. I 
would like to correct from my DWj'l 

knowledge the statement made by the 
honorable member referred to, to tl1e 
effect that Captain Caldwell, ot1r in
trepid aviator, has expressed tl.e 
opinion that there was evidence _of 
c1Ppletion. 

Captain Caldwell has stated, as a 
matter of fact, that his flying ex})8ri
ences indicated that patches of seals 
may be met witl1 a.nywhere over 011r 
oceans of ice, and seeing that our ice
fields comprise an area of at least 
40,000 square miles, and that our 
steamers do not cover probably more 
than 4,000 square miles, it "'Ot1ld 
sc2m that there are likely to be r11any 
patches of seals which are unto11ched 
from year to year, and indeed, the 
enormous quantities of bedlamerR and 
old seals seen every year tend to co11-
firm this view. Our steamers, more 
or less follow the line of least resist
ance in search for seals, and my per
usal of _sealing logs for th··8 past thir
ty years induces a belief that many' 
times our captains have been on thP 
track of patches of seals which they 
have . been unable to reach. and from 
wl1ich they have been turned bacl{ 
owing to the impenetrable ice existing 
in the direction i11 which they desired 
to proceed. 

I would like all concerned to deep
ly consider the remarks I have to 
make, so that damage by possibly 
"'rell-intentioned but illf considered 

01 

legislation to this important industry 
can be avoided before it is too late. 
It would tak€ little indeed to divert 
the base of this industry from N e"'r
foundland forever. It is a '\Vell
known fact that United States inter
ests are at the present time doing 
their utmost to get their hands ou this 
industry, utilising Nova Scotia as a 
base. It is therefore most i1nportant 
that every fact in connection y:ith the 
sealfishery should be careft1lly 
studied before any fresh legislation 
is introduced. 

In order to understand clearly this 
G_uestion of possibl·e depletio11 of our 
herds, it is ver}' necessary to take 
into consideration the various b~eed
ing grounds of our seals both in Ne\V
foundland waters and elsewhere. 
There are at least four well-defined 
locations at which the harp seals 
whelp annually. They are: 

1. Off the North East Coast of 
Newfoundland. 

2. In the Gulf of St. Lawrence; 
which may perhaps be sub-divided in
to (a) The vicinity of the Magdalen 
Islands, and (b) The vicinity of Anti
costi and the Mecatina Islands. 

3. , The district between the Island 
of Jan Mayen and the East C·oast of 
Greenland, and 

4. The district from Nova Zembla 
eastward and southward to the mouth 
of the White Sea. 

Do seals from the several whelp
ing grounds interbreed or intermix 
promiscuously in any way? ·This 
seems to be a most important question 
bearing on the industry, as the ques
tion arises whether some seals which 
usually whelp off the Newfoundland 
Coast may not in some years trans
fer their presence for whelping pur
poses to the Jan l\1ayen or White Sea 
districts, or vice versa. The answer 
to this question is merely "We don't 
know," and without some co-opera-
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tion with No.rway and the Soviet Re
public, and the carrying out of mark
ing or branding experiments over a 
considerable number of years it 
would seem to be impossible to arrive 
at any definite conclusion. The qu,es
tion, however, as to whether the 
young harp seals around our coasts 
are becoming depleted, and if so, 
whether this depletion is serious 
enough to require energetic action to 
avoid further depletion, is the main 
point in which 've are intere '3ted. 
Now, first of all, what real evidence 
have we of the alleged depletion? I 
say alleged, because, without doubt 
there exists among certain people in 
Newfoundland an impression (perhapr; 
quite a superficial one) that there i1 
a depletion. The Hon. Capt. Kean in 
one of his lectures in discussing the' 
question of the impressions formed 
on the public by good catches or ba ~l 

catches of seals, made something 
like the following remarks, which I 
tho11ght at the time were very goo1 
and inter·esting apd very true. He 
said that when our steamers return 
with bad or poor catches of seals, the 
public immediately cries out, "what 
did . we tell you, the seals are all kill
ed ·out and we must hav·a a close sea
son." On the other hand, he says, if 
we return with go·od catches of seals 
tl1e public says, "this indiscriminate 
slaughter of seals must be stopped." 
Ho'v often does one hear it said that 
the best indication of depletion is the 
fact t.bat ~ho11t seventy years ago as 
many as 500.000 to 600.000 seals were 
ann.ualJy }{illed off our coasts, where
as nowadays th~re are only ab:Jut 
200.000 sPals l{illed. On reference to 
Chafe's Reccrd we find that the last 
catch recorded of over 500.000 seals 
'vas in the year 1858. when it app~r
ently amounted to 507 ~000 seals, b11t 
we also find on refernece to Chafe's 

Record that in 1862 the total catch 

amounted to only about 266,000 seals. 

This was prior to the advent of steam
ers at the seal:fishery. At that time· 
there were ,engaged at the sealfish·2ry
something lilce 350 or 400 sailing veB· ... 
sels, manned by from 12,000 to 15,0CO· 
men. Unfortunately there are no re-· 
ports to show how many of these 507 ,- . 
000 seals taken in 1858 or of the 268,-
000 taken in 1862 wer2 old seals, b:1t 
it is known that these sailing vessels
f ollo\ved up the seals till the end of 
May or even to the middle of Ju"'.'1e, 
and that a very consids-rab~e p3rtion 
of the patch consisted of old seals
and bedlamers, and it is not unreas
onable to calculate that one-third Jf 
the total seals killed at these times 
\Vere cld and bedlam·ers and Jyoung 
hoods, or in other words that not more 
than two-thirds were young harps. I[ 

thjs is admitted as reasonable, it 
"rouJd place the total catch of young· 
h.!l.rns in J 858- the last big year--at 
about 380,000, and the total catch of 
young harps in 1862 at about 170,000, 
'vhich is 3 .. ctuaJly about 20,000 less 
than our catch of young harps this 
Y·~ar, 1929. 

These 350 or 400 sailing vessels 
with · their 12,000 to 15,000 men, were 
naturally scattered over the ocean of 
ice to a mucl1 greater extent than to
day's fleet of 10 or 12 steamers carry
ing 2,000 to 2,200 men. Moreover, I 
un.derstand that many of these 350 to 
.. 100 vessels with 12,000 to 15,00) men, 

' 
carried on tl1eir operations for fro111 
three to four months, whilst our 
prese11t fleet of 10 to 12 steamers 
"rith 2~000 to 2 200 men carry on their 
operations only for five or six weeks. 
Do not these facts sh·ow the absurd
ity of q11oting the difference in the 
catch 1witho11f · careful con ri.d1e1ration 
of accompanying conditions, as evi-

. dence of d·eclining herds? It is ap-
parently on the evidence of numbers 
caught that many people form their 
opinions as to depletion, but even so 
I fear they don't study the statistics 
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of catch very carefully If we admit that the actual catch of seals f.or the 
that it is right to base our views 
as to this q tiestion of depletion upon 
statistics of the catch, I can only 
state that the position is distinctly 
encouraging . 

I:n speaking pers::>nally with the 
11onc·rable gentleman who made some 
remarks in this Cl1amber some little 
time ago on the subject of the seal
fishery, he seemed to be surprised to 
hear that the catch of seals was larg
er to-day that it was 8 or 10 years 
ago. Tl1e following ar·e round figures 
as to the catch of young harps off our 
east coast from 191.9 to 1929 inclusive: 

1919 ............................ 
1920 ............................ 
1921 ............................ 
1.922 ............................ 
1923 ............................ 
192~: (pltlS 40,000 

taken by lands-

63,600 
30,600 
81,900 
78,600 
64,700 

men) ...................... 143,500 

Men 
employed 

1572 
1421 
1125 
1061 

948 

1008 

432,900 7135 . 
A ·verage catch of steam-

·ers of first five years 
of this period ................ 72,150 seals 

Average per man................ 61 " 
Men 

employed 
1q25 .......................... 74,000 1505 

1926 (plus 10,000 

taken by lands-
Illen) ................... . 

1927 
1928 
1929 

.......................... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

].87 ,000 

156,800 

140.000 
155,000 

712,800 

Averag .. e catch of steam
ers on East Coast for 
last six years of this 

1551 
1634 

1860 
1819 

8369 

• 

period .............................. 142;560 seals 
Average per man ............ 86 " 

The honorable gentleman will be 
surprised to see from these figures 

past five years has been very nearly 
double what it was for the previous 
six years, and further the average 
catch of young harps per man, which 
to my mind is a more convincing way 
of dealing with this question, is some
thing like forty per cent higher for 
the y-ears 1925 to 1929 in·clusive, than 
for the years 1919 to 1924 inclusive. 
·The actual average per man in the 
latter case being 86, and in the for
mer case 61. 

I hope the above-quoted figures will 
at least point to the folly of forming 
opinions on the question of depletion 
from merely passing impressions 
without deeply diving into the true 
facts 

1 now propose to supply you with 
some little information as to the 
catch of seals by our competitors, 
namely, the Norwegians and Rus
sians. In my early remarks I m·en
tioned two areas other than in New
f oundland waters at which the harp 
seals whelp annually, viz: the dis
trict between the East Coast of 
Greenland and the Island of Jan May
en, and the district from Nova Zem
bla eastward and southward to the 

. m:Juth of the White Sea. It will be a 
surpris·e to some to know that the 
number of seals annually killed in 
these areas far excee .. ed the Newfound
land catch, as the following details 
for the years 1924, 1925 and 1926 will 
show you:-

Norwegians .... .. 
Russians ......... . 
Nf:ld. includ-
ing 40,000 by 

Ha.rps 
272,767 340,900 258,700 

125,000 125,000 125,000 

landsmen........ 154,600 1.20,400 211,500 

Hoods 
N orw·egians...... 21,340 

N fl d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 , 00 0 

54,500 
7,500 

53,100 
;ao 

577' 707 657 ,300 648,330 
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It will be observed that in 1924 the 
total number of 11arp seals killed in 
Newfoundland was roughly 154,600, 
including about 40,000 killed by 
landsmen, which is less than thirty 
per cent of the total combined catch 
of Norway, Russia and Ne\vfoundland. 

The catch of hood s·eals in New ... 
foundland in that year was roughly 
4,000, which represents less than six
teen per cent of the hoods caught by 
Norway and Newfoudland combined. 

In 1925 the Newfoundland catch of 
harps was roughly 20,400, which is 
just about tw~nty per cent ·Of th·e com
bined catch of Norway, Russia and 
Newfoundland. The Newfouudland · 
catch of hood seals in 1925 was 
roughly 7,500, which represents a 
shade over twelve per cent of th·:~ 

Norw·egian catch of hoods. In 1926 
tl1e Newfoundland catch of h::irps was 
roughly 21.1,500 seals, which is about 
thirty-five per cent of the combined 
catch of Norway, Russia and N·2w
foundland. The Newfoundland catch o.f 
hoods that year was ab1out thirty seals, 
less than one per thous1and of the total 
Norwegian catch. 

You may desire to know from what 
sources these statistics have been ob
tained. My answer is tl1at as regards 
the Norw.egian figures, I have ·obtain
ed the·m from official figures, and in 
the case of the Rus·sian catch, fromi 
figures estimated by the Norwegians. 
It is not possible to get exact figures 
fr,om the Soviet Pepublic, but I have 
been ab·le to check these figures to 
some extent from. other sources and 
believe them to be rea·sonably' correct. 

Now., I would like to 1 efer also to 
the fact that the Norwegians prose
cute their sealflshery to a much later 
date than we do ours, and in fact 
inany of their vessels follow up the 
sieals to the Greenland Coast and else
where as late as the end of July, and 
during this time, so far as the hoods 

question that they are lrilling the 
hoods that frequent our coast for 
breeding purposes, and which u11-
d·oubtedly return afterwards to the 
East Coast of Greenland. 

And now I would like to say a fevv 
words about the unwisdom of legis
lating in a rough and ready way in 
an industry such as our seal-fishery, 
and in this GOnnection I may say that 
these remarks apply to some extent 
to other fisheries, as development is 
being very seriously hindered by ill
considered legislation. It it easy to 
see, for instance, that if we introduce 
laws prohibiting the killing of seals 
after a certain date, we are only bene
fitting the Norwegian ships which 
prosecute the summer fishery up in 
Greenland, where undoubtedly our 
·seals proc·eed after their spring so-
journ here. 

If the \vhole object of our legis
lation is to increase the herds of seals 
for the benefit of future generations, 
by all means the best way to accon1-
plish it is to prol1ibit the killing of 
them al together, and the same applies 
to codfish, salmon and all other fish
eries. But, surely, unless vve desire 
to hasten the destruction of this de
lightful, but I regret to say badly
managed Colony, we have to legislate 
f·or the best interests of an industry 
giving employment directly and indi
rectly to a very large portion of our 
population, because it is not only the 
men employed at the sealfishery who 
are helped by it, but thousands of 
others. It is an industry that is dis
tributing in actual cash amongst us at 
the very least $750,000 annually. The 
employment given botl1 in the out
harbours and St. John's is very large 
indeed, and it is perhaps hard for 
people not intimately interested to re
alise that the discontinuance of the 
sealfishery would eventuate as a real 

are concerned, tl1ere is no possible disaster. 
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And now as to the main question 
before the Chair, viz: the "Encourage-
1nent of Shipbuilding Bill." There is 
provided in this Bill a very large 
bounty to enco11rage the building of 
2.,uxiliary motor vessels for the seal
fisl1ery. In nly opinion, if the employ
n1ent of auxiliary motor vessels at the 
sealfishery is an economically sound 
proposition, no enc·ouragen1ent is ne
cessary, and they will come without 
the provision of a bounty amounting to 
nearly thirty per cent of their value 

I vvould like to offer a word of con
gratulation to all those, including our 
outport friends at Port Union, Twil
lingate and elsewhere, upon their en
terpriscJ in connection with tl1ese aux
iliary motor vessels, and can assure 
them that I admire their spirit of ad
venture, and wish them a ft1ll measure 
of success, which unfortunately they 
have not had this year. But there 
see:rrs no g·ood reason why the New
foundla11d taxpayer should be burden
ed with a large sl1are of the expense 
of building up a fleet of these craft. 
It would take something like 100 of 
them to employ as many men as are 
employed by our present fleet of seal
ing s teamers, and assuming that these 
craft register 100 tons each, the cost 
of t11e bounty to the Colony for such 
a fleet would be $400,000. 

The hundreds of shareholders who 
have freely invested tl1eir money in 
steamers prosecuting the sealfishery, 
the total investment in which must 
be about $1,500,000, did so with out 
an5r request for assistance from our 
taxpayers, and the auxiliary craft al
ready built have l1ad no such assiB t
~nce. 

I a m not in fa\rour of anything but 
a very i11oderate bonus in connectio11 
\Vitl1 shipbuilding or ship repairing 
a.,11d am of opin.ion that the measur r3 
a t present in existence, affords all the 
encouragement that is de·sirable, and 

that we should not agree 
upon the general taxpayers 
Colony any further burden 
respect. 

to place 
of this 
in this 

As regards the question of free a.d
mission of motor engines for fisiitJr~,r 

purp·oses, or indeed for any nevv df'
velopments, I am strongly· in favor of 
their admission either entirely free, 
or on the lowest basis of duty of any 

imports. I make the latter remark be··A 
cause I believe that the whole uf the 
present free list should be Sl1hject to 
a small duty in preference to a11y 
direct taxation. 

I therefore favor the clause in tl1i3 
Bill per1nitting free entry for i1101.or 
engines, but I believe that the hest in
terests of the Colon~r will he c )Il

served by avoiding the increasPd 
bounties f.or shipbuilding provic~ed ·ror 
ir1 this Bill. 

HON. MR. ANDERSON took tl1is OD · 

portunity of replying to the ans\ver 
he had received fro111 the Hon. ~ .... ealler 
of the Government in- regard :o 11is 
(Hon. l\~r. Anders·on's) question Oit 

the Dominion Co-operative B11ilding 
-~. ssoc. The answer was satisfactory as 
far as it went but it did not go far 
enough. He presumed the Exec11ti' e 
Co11ncil had framed the answer to 11is 
question. W·hoever framed it it was 
not the fair answer and he was nnt 
deserving of this treatment. Contrary 
to the statement made in the answer 

• 

the records were not voluminous; 
half an hour·s work and one c·ould get 
all the information needed. In the 
circumstances the-reply was a person·
a l ins11lt. He wisl1ed to get at the bot
t om of the whole matter, and in doing 
Eo l1e des ired justice and fairplay. So 
far as the Bill before the House is 
concerned he was in favor of it and 
gave it his unqualified ·support. 

HON. MR. RYAN said that this 
bounty was too large. By b11ilding a 
150 ton vessel the builder receives 
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$6,000. This would be alright if the 
·vessels were built for the codfishery, 
but unnecessary for sealing vessels of 
the auxiliary type. Such motor vessels 
have a poor chance as witness their 
returns this season. Who will invest 
in such craft if the catch is to be as 
small as it vvas this year, and it was 
quite conceivable that it will not be 
any greater in the future because the 
heavier and more powerful steamers 
n1ake a. successful competitor. If the 
bounty were to be reduced to what it 
was formerly he would support the 
Bill. 

HON. MR. DAVEY wished to make 
a few remarks with regard to the sur
vey of these vessels when they are 
newly built. Under this act they have 
not the proper survey. Under the 1925 
Act a rigid and proper survey had to 
be made. In 1926 an amendment was 
made which loosened the machinery 
for this survey vvith the result as had 
been pointed out previously a vessel 
had been lost. He contended that the 
owner of a vessel was not the proper 
surveyor. The provisions under the 
1925 Act were the best that could be 
made and he favoured their insertion 
in this Act. Unless such amendment 
were made he could not support the 
Bill. 

HON. MR. BARTLETT said he sup
ported this Bill. It was a costly thing 
to build a vessel. In Nova Scotia fi·sh
ing vessels had to be more strongly 
built with the result that they cost 
about $140 per ton, in this · country 
they would cost about $120 per ton. 
The ·extra strength required in this 
Act would add to the cost so that the 
bounty would really only pay for the 
engine. He thought shipbuilding 
should be encouraged. All the money 
was spent in this country except the 
cost · of the ep.gine. With reterence 
to the survey there are Governmnet 
inspectors who made three surveys, 

one when the keel is laid, ·One when 
the ship is about half finished, and the 
last when th·e ship is completed. It 
is the duty of the inspector to make 
a proper survey and if this is not 
done it is not the fault of the govern
ment. 

HON. MR. MURPHY consid·ered that 
the industry was g·oing down. It was 
difficult to get the lumber necessary 
for the building of the vessels, much 
of the hardwood having to be im
port1ed. Regarding the big ships for 
th·e seal fishery, he did not see any 
future before them u11less the steam
ers were done a way with. 

HON. CAPT. KEAN explained that 
' 

11e had spok·en bef.ore on the Bill and 
did not intend to reiterate what he 
had already said, but he wished to 
oppose the extra amount for bounty 
given. Thie remarks of the honorable 
gentlemen who had sp1oken in favour 
if it would lead one to imagine that 
there was a demand coming f'rom 
someone or some\vhere for the build
ing of these m.otor schooners for tl1e 
seal-fishery. This was not so. It was 
true that last year one vessel was 
fortunate, and seven more had been 
added this year, but tl1e result has 
not been satisfactory. Out of the two 
hundred men sailing in these the av
erage amount made per man was only 
about ten dollars. With regard to the 
sealfishery, he added, that this indus
try had been prosecuted for the last 
one hundred and twenty years by pri
vate enterprise and it was the first 
time a bill of this nature had, been in
troduced. The Imogene had cost its 
owners $300 ,000; other ships of the 
firm of Job Br1os. had cost between 
two and three hundred thousand. 
Men up to the present were prepared 
to place their money in that enter
prise and were satisfied with the div
idends. He contended there was no 
need to build the class of vessel refer-
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red to, for they were never going to be 
a success while the steamers were be
ing used; so why should the forty 
dollars per ton bounty be paid. He 
refuted the statement that tl1e seal
fishery benefitted only the captains 
and owners, by stating that the more 
tl1e captains made the more the crews 
made. If, on the ·Other hand, the cap-

. tains and the crews made nothing they 
at least lost nothing; while the own
ers stood to suffer a great deal. To 
gain a time perspective of the return·s 
of the sealfishery, the statistics of pe
Tiods must be taken. Consequently 
without comparingj notes with Mr. Job 
\\!'"ho had taken 11 year periods, he had 
taken a 12 year period, and the fol
lowing is the result: From 1918 to 
1923 the steamers brought in 595,962; 
fron1 1924 to 1929 th,ey brought in 
1,078,311-a difference in favor of the 
last six ·years of 482,349. If to this 
you add the an1ount brougl1t in by the 
Young Harp and Flore11cia last year 
it \Vould swell the an1ount to practic
ally a half. million more for the last 
six years than the previous six years. 

· Surely that is a proof that the seals 
are not depleted. Then we take an
other statement in a letter from a 
number of men from one of the out
ports, namely, that the sealfishery ts 

· only good for the captains and own
ers. A glance at Chafe's Book will 
show that the value of seals brought 
in during the last six years amounts 
to $1,942,353.70. The amount divided 
a1nong the crews is $647,353.23. Then 
when you take into consideration that 
tl1e ti1ne occupied during the six years 
is only .twelve months, there was div
eded among the crews $53,946.10 per 
n1onth during the time they were en
gaged in the industry, and that at a 
ti111e of the year when most of these 
men could not earn a $5.00 bill. I 
i11ake bold to say that no industry in 
tl1e country gave such go.od results 
a.i11ong the people of the co11ntry ex-

cept it may be our paper industry. In 
addition to the amount paid the crevv 
there ls a number of n1en engaged in 
St. John's in handling the fat and 
skins, and the business given the trade 
generally, such as tinsmiths, black-

, 

smiths and carpenters, and. the nun1-
ber longshoremen in handling of coal. 
I know of no industry in the country 
in the same length of tin1e that gives 
better returns to the laboring classes 
than the sealfishery. And if the people 
-\vho \Vrite on this matter would only 
take the trouble to state facts, their 
arguments would not appear so ridi
culous as they do now when the 
searchlight of truth is thrown upon 
them. Contrary to that, like the un
thinking horse, they rush headlong in
to the battle regardless of figures or 
facts and apparently without any re
gard whether what .t,hey say will do 
good or harm. 

While the large stea1ners were be
ing used at the sealfishery the demand 
f.or the motor vessels would not be 
great enough nor sufficiently success .. 
ful to warrant the expenditure under 
consideration, and I therefore am not 
satisfied to increase the bounty pre
viously given by one dollar. 

HON. MR. ANDERSON reviewed the 
.figures given and considered that if the 
building was to be stimulated and la
bor given, he failed to ·see why there 
was so great an objection to the 
bounty mentioned in the Bill. 

On the vote being about to be taken 
H·ons. Kean, Ryan and Job wished to 
be placed on record as being against 
the Bill because of the increased 
bounty. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT suggested 
that in view of the stand taken by 
these · i11embers he would suggest a 
compromise and thought the honour
able Leader of the Government n1ight 
arrange something of tl1at sort. 

HON. MR. COOK thought that could 
be done and suggested that a Com-
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ruittee of the House be appointed to 
g·o in.to the Bill and devise some sug
gestions. 

The Con1n1ittee rose, reported hav
i11g made some progress and asked 
leave to sit again. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT appointed 
• the following select committee, viz: 

Hons. Cook, Murphy, Ryan, Job, Shea. 
Steer, Kean and Bartlett. 

On motion for the second reading 
of the Patents Bill, Hon. Mr. Gibbs 
said: Under our present law a pat
ent becomes void .after two years -from date of issuance unless it is 
manufactured in this. country. This 
form of legislation is one of the after 
effects of the War. Each country was 
endeavoring to sect1re advantages over 
the other; confiscation of rights en
joyed prior to the War had taken place 
and big manufacturing countries were 
requiring the manufucture of patents 
within their boundries. We followed 
in the footsteps of. others and pa·ssed 
legislation of a similar character. 
Since that time a change has taken 
place in the attitude of other coun
tries, and this has been followed by a 
change in legislation. All the great 
patent-producing countries have legis
lation similar to this amendment. 
Our Act was m·odelled along the line's 
of Dominion of Canada, and Canada 
in 1923 repealed the compulsory 
manufacture of patented articles and 
enacted legislation similar to this 
amendment. 

The United States whose inventions 
have increased e11ormously interfere 
but very little in the matter ·Of work
ing a patent. There is no compulsory 
n1anufacture. All the great industrial 
countries grant patents but do not re
quire the manufacture of the patented 
article. I therefore move the second 
reading of the Bill. 

The Bill passed Committee stage, 
was read a third time and it 'vas order-

ed that a n1essage to the effect that 
this Bill had been passed be sent to 
the House of Assembly asking the? 
concurrence of that body. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT read mes
·sages from the House of Assembly· 
intimating that the following Bills 
had been passed and asking concur~ 
rence therein: 

An Act to further amend Chapter 4· 
of the Consolidated Statutes (Third 
Series) entitled "Of Legislative Dis
abilities and the vacation of seals in 
the House of Assembly'~ and Acts in 
amendment thereof. 

An Act relating to the raising of a 
Loan of the Credit of the Colony for· 
Certain Public Purposes. 

An Act to Amend the Act 15 George 
V, Chapter 33, entitled "An Act Re
specting a Tax on Goods Imported i11-
to Newfoundland.~' 

An Act relating to the Establish- · 
ment of an Electric Power Service on 
the Burin Peninsula. 

An Act further to Amend the Rev
enue Act, 1925. 

An Act relating to the Ratifying of 
Certain Irregular Expenditures. 

An Act respecting Certain· Retiring 
Allowance-s. 

An Act to Amend "The Tourist 
Commission Act, 1927." 

An Act relating to the Departments 
of Agriculture and Mines. 

An Act relating to the Preservation 
and Propagation of Deer. 

These Bills were read a first time 
and ordered to be read a second time 
on to-morrow. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT requested 
that the Select Committee on the Sh ip
building Bill meet at 2.30 to-morrow 
afternoon. 

On motion of the IIon. Leader of the 
Government the House adjourned un-
til 3 p.m. on Tuesday. .. 



.TUESDAY, May 28, 1929. 

House n1et at 3 p.m. 

Committee stage on the Encourage
ment of Shipbuilding was resumed. 

I-ION. l\IR. COOK presented the re
J)ort of the Select Committee appoint
€d to consider the Bill. The Co1nmittee 
did not think any amendment just now 
would be in order. 

HON. CAPT. KEAN.-Mr. President, 
l cannot support the Bill in its pres
·en t state, and move an amendment 
that we let the bounty on shipbuilding 
remai11 the sa1ne as 1928, but that the 
government will permit all hard wood 
not obtainable in this country that is 
desirable to carry out sched11le D of 
this. Act, and engines and spare parts 
for motor schooners, and other ar
ticles, duty free, until it reaches a sum. 
€qual to the proposed increase in 
bounty. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, the reason I 
an1 taking this stand is because when 
I had occasion to seek for information 
on this point from a man of authority 
he convinced me by the argument he 
used. I quote here from his ·own words: 
''One very freely talks of these things 
as concessions, but they really only 
inean a consent to waive a charge of 
an abnormal kind. The taxpayer is not 
called upon_ to pay anything extra. The 
Minister of Finance is not asked to 
pay anything; the Government and 
the Colony are simply asked to waive 
an extra receipt of money in order to 
get increased revenue from year to 
year later on." 

The very same principle, Mr. Chair
man, is behind this Bill. Most mem
bers who have sp·oken on this Bill 
11ave done so because they 'vant to 
encourage shipbuilding but vvhen we 
look around and see that a great many 
of our fishermen have abandon\jd fish
ing ,-essels and prefer to settle on the 
shore, vve cannot hope that in t11e very 
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near futtlre, at all events, we shall get 
any demand from our fishermen to 
build schooners for them. When we 
think of our local foreign tonnage the 
thing is more hopeless still. 

But when we are asked to build a 
class of motor schooners to compete 
with the steamers of to-day, I regard 
is a.s throwing good money after bad. 
I cannot convince people of that, and 
they are entitled to tl1eir opinions as 
much as I am to mine, and while I am1 
prepared to help these people who I 
ad1nit while they go on building mo
tor schooners, are giving employment 
and helping others to live; I do not 
want to unduly tax others who are 
not in anyway interested or helped by 
the building of these ·sch·ooners. 

No'v if --you accept my an1endment 
you can readily see ho'v a portion of 
the help we give will come back to 
increase the revenue. · Several persons 
are engaged in the ship yard at Port 
Union building th,ose vssels. Many 
more men are engaged cutting the 
material for the building of these 
schooners. The wages which they re
ceive will be spent in this country, 
and a portion will go to a11gment the 
revenue and there will be no extra 
taxation. 

If, on the other hand Jou increase 
the bounty fifty or one hundred thou
sand dollars a year somebody must be 
taxed to get that amount. 

And in this country there are too 
many taxes at the present day. I sin
cerely hope that the inotor schooners 
will prosper at the seal fis.hery, but of 
this I have great doubts. 

The amendment was put by the 
Chairman and was defeated, where
upon the Committee rose and report
ed having passed the Bill without a.m
endme11t. It 'vas tl1en read a third 
time a11d ordered to be sent to the 
Lower Ho11se with the usual message. 
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On the inortio~ for the Second Read
ing of the Bill "An Act respecting c.er
tain Retiring Allowances." 

HON. MR. COOK said.- Mr. Pres
ident. This is the unual form of money 
Bill \\rhich covers by statute the am
ounts passed in the Estimates as Re
tiring Allowances for those to whom 
Retiring Allowances have decided to 
be given in accordance with an Act 
respecting the Civil Se.rvice passed 
some three or four years ago. 

The Bill was thereupon read a sec
ond time and pas_s,ed. It also passed 
Committee stage without amendment, 
was read a third time, and ·Ordered to 
be sent to the Lower House with a 
message that the Council had pas·sed 
it without amend·ment. 

HON. MR. COOK moved the second 
reading of "An Act to amend the 
Tourist Commission Act," and said:-

Under a Bill passed some tw·o or 
three y·eaers ago ·a Tourist Commis
sion wa·s appointed for a peri1od of 
two years. Their Commission expires 
during the middle of this summer'. The 
Prime Minister felt that as these 
gentlemen had actually undertaken 
this season's work it would be dis
courteou·s to them and disadvantage
ous to the general Tourist develop
ment to allo'v their commission to ex
pire during the middle of the T·ourist 
se·ason. This Bill ·extends the period 
of the commission to the 31st day of 
December, and in the future the period 
for which commissions will issue will 
be from the 1st ·Of January which is a 
m.uch more acc-eptable time for the 
organization of a Tourist Commis
sion than the middle of the Summer. 

The Bill passed second reading and 
was submitted to a (}ommittee of the 
Whole House. Committee rose and 
reported the Bill having pa·ss·ed with
out amendment. It was then read a 
third time, and ordered to be sent to 
the House of Assembly with the usual 
message. 

HON. MR. COO!( moved the seco11cl 
reading of· the Bill "An Ac,t relating to 
the Department of Agriculture and'. 
Mines" and ·explained: Honourable 
members -will remember that during 
the last G·eneral Election the Prime 
Minister, Sir Richard s ·quires, an
nounced on many platforms his pro-

• 

gr·am in connecti·on with the reo1 gani-
1s·ation of the Department af Agricul
ture and Mi11es. This Bill is a carry
ing out of that public undertaking. It 
will be r·eme.mbered that many years: 
ago the Department of Finance and 
Customs was divided up into two· 
seperate divisions, still under the 
same Minister and with a Deputy for· 
Finance ·and a Deputy for Custo1ns. 
As the work of the Deputy for Fin 
ance was so entirely different from 
the work of the Deputy for Customs, 
it was thought that it could not be 
reasonably ·expected that the san1e 
man could handle both interests in 
the best way. A limited day of eight 
or ten hours could not 'have crowded 
into it sufficient work to -enable the 
various problems coming up under 
two s·eperate headings to be properly 
handled. In the Department of the 
Colonial Secretary there is a whole 
series of departments. The Depart-
1nent of Public Charities, for instance 
the Department of Public Health, an
other illustration; the Departm·ent of 
the G·overnment Engineer; the one 
Minister being executive head of all 
these departments. It is now propos
ed to divide the . Department of 
Agriculture and Min·es into two groups 
and to have a D·eputy t10 be the per
manent head for thiat portion dealing 
with mines, timbers, water-powers, 
·etc., and another Deputy to be the 
permanent head for the agricultural 
side of the Departn1ent. It is not neces
sary for me to explain to h1onorable 
member of this Chamb·er the absurd
ity of asking a man who is a ti1nbe1~ 

expert or a surveyor or a geologist to 
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deal witl1 matter 1of practical agricul
ture. Again, no one can expect a prac
tical agriculturist to be of the office 
and executive ty~e equipped with ·ex
pert knowledge, such as would enable 
11im to efficiently handle the problems 
in connection with water-p1owers. The 
Pri1ne Minister 11opes that within the 
no:{t year, or as soon 1as p·ossible, to 
secure the services of some able New
foundlander who has had years of 
training in ·some of the various schools 
and colleges of agriculture in Canada 
and years experience in practical agri
culture in the Dominion 1and who will 
be prepared t 10 come bacl{ to New
f.ou11dland and take charge as a per
manent head of the 1agricultural 
branch of the Depart1nent of Agracul
ture and Mines, taking a vital liv
ing activity in the intertsts of the de
velopment of agriculture in our coun-
4-rT~ 
L ./ • 

The Bill i;:assed second reading and 
was referred to a Committee of the 
\Vhole House; Hon. Capt. Kean in the 
Chair. 

I~ON. MR. JOB enquired wh1at tl1e . 
extra services would lil{ely cost. 

· HON. MR. COOK replied that he 
would get the inform,ation a·sked for 
and have it ready for to-morrow's ses-

• 
SIOn. 

The Committee rose and reported 
11aving p1assed the Bill witl1out amend
ment. It was then read a third time 
and it was ordered that a message be 
sent to the House of Assembly inform
ing tl1at body that this House had 
passed the san1e without ame:ndn1ent. 

HON. MR. COOK in m 1oving the sec
ond reading of the Bill "An Act Re
specting Legislative Disabilities," said: 
Th.is Bill w1as necessiate-d by the Bill 
in relation to the Department of Just
ice \vitl1 respect to the appointment of 
a Solicitor General. This Solicitor 
General Bill has already passed this 
House and it is n·ow necessary to pro-

vid1e that in the event of a member of 
the House of A1ssembly being a·ppoint
ed to that position he would not have 
t_o go b,ack t·o his constituency for re
election. In the olden days all m,em
bers who took departmental offices 
wer,e called upon to go back to their 
consti~uencies for re-election. This was 
the English practice ·and it was ad,opt
ed by Newfoundlaand. Some years . 
ago tl1is practic1e wa·s changed in Eng-
land as it was felt that it was unne
cessarily upsetting in the organization 
of a new government and unreas,onab
ly expensive to have a by;e-election 
following imn1e·diately upon general 
elections. Some two or three years 
ago the change was made in New
f,oun dlan d and this Bill fallows the 
new procedure adopted by the New
foundland Legislature at that time. 

Tl1e Ho11se then went into Commit
tee of the Whol1e on the Bill; Hon. Mr. 
Anders1on in the Chair. 

HON. MR. McNAMARA said that the 
measure before the House was a very 
serious one and should receive the 
consideration of every member before 
it wa·s passed. It was he, added, an at
tempt to wipe out the Act of 1872, 
kn·own as Carter's Purge. There was 
no necessity fo.r it, unless to provide 
a means of getLing positions for near
ly every memb1er of the Governm,ent, 
and after half' a century of higher edu
cation, he regretted that such should 
be the ·sentiments of to-day. He felt 
s,atisfie·d that the Bill had no other ob
ject than that which l1·e had started, 
and1 because of that he would not be a 
p1arty to it; and moved as an amend
ment tihat Section 3 be struck out. 
That Section read as foll10-ws :-

'Secti1on 2 (7) of the said Chapter 
is 11ereby amen.ded by adding the1re
to the words 'or for the· purp·ose of 
enquiry und·er Chapter 21 of the 
C,onsolidated Statutes (3rd Series) 

. or otherwise int10 the administration 
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of any branch of the public service 
·or into 1any matter relating to the 
good government of the Colony.' " 

As the Bill stood it was robbing the 
Government of its ind·ependence. 

HON. MR. BARTLETT understo,od 
that the section referred to meant thiat 
any member of the House of Ass.emb
ly ·might be appointed to a position 
without the need of a bye-election, 
and cionsider·ed that if that were the 
law the independence of the members 
of the House would be done a way 
with. This being contrary to British 
practice, he begged to second the 
amendment before the House. 

The amendment, on being put to the 
House, was passed without a division. 
The Bill then p1a·ssed third reading, 
and was ordere·d to be sent to the 
House of Ass,embly with a message 
inf,orming that body that the Council 
had passed the same with some am
endments. 

HON. MR. COOK in moving the sec
ond re1ading of the Loan Bill stated 
that it contain·ed merely the provi
sions in connection with the proposed 
loan 10f $6,000,000, The Bill passed sec
on,d reading and w1as submitted to a 
committee of the Whole House; Hon. 
Mr. Murphy in the Chair. 

HON. MR. ANDERSON stated that 
he wished to make certain remarks 
concerning the Dominion Co-opera
tive Building As·soci,ation. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT rose to a 
point of 1order, the subject of the re
marks of the honourable gentl,eman 
having no reference to the Bill before 
the co·mmittee. 

Th1e Bill passed Committee stage, 
was read a third time and ordered to 
be sent to the Lower House with the 
usual message. 

HON. MR. COOK inoved the ·second 
reading of the Bill respecting a Tax 
on Goods and stated that this Bill was 

·self explanatory. It dealt with the in1-
position of taxes on certain go,ods and 
the lifting of duties on certain other 
goods. Hon. Members would see its 
n.ature readily enough on reference to 
the measure itself. 

HON. MR. AYRE an.d HON. MR. JOB 
desired Home information relating to 
the origin.al Bill, and Hon. Mr. Cook 
asked that the Bill be defe·rred until 
that information was obtained. The 
Committee rose , reported progress and 
asked leave to sit again. 

HON. MR. COOK on the m·otion for 
second reading of the Bill "An Act 
for the Preservation an.d Propagation. 
of Deer," said I feel that practically 
every pers1on in Newfoundland, I am 
sure every member of this Chamber, 
will agree that the continuous de
pletion of our caribou herds is a dis
advantage to the Colony. Year after 
Jr ear efforts have been made to restrict 
th·e slaughter of deer by stringent 
closed seasons and regulations, as 
well as strict supervision and warden
ship. In spite O·f all the efforts of the 
Game and Inland Fisheries Boar-·d and 
of th1e Legislature in sessi1on in this 
regard, the deer are becoming rapidly 
depleted. Therie is a deer herd in the 
Peninsula of Avalon, and for the pur
pose of protecting this herd the Pen
insula of Avalon is regarded as a 
sa.nctuary with special provisions tl1at 
the deer shall not be disturbed at all 
during the mating se·ason. 

The Bill passed second reading . 

The Hous·e went into Committee of 
the Whole on this Bill with Hon. Mr. 
Steer in the Ch·aiar. 

HON. MR. AYRE desired 1to say a 
few words on this measure. He said 
it was quite tin1·e some such Bill was 
not only passed but enforced. For 
some years he. had been doing consid
erable tr·avelling by canoe over the 
area in question, and time and again 
he had found evidence that caribot1 
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11ad lJecn k:illed in close sea·son. He 
had reported this and tl1e authorities 

HCN. CAPT. KEAN was surprised 
to find that the Bill was confined to 

l1ad tried to do son1ething, but with- the Peninsula of Avalon. He did not 
out avail. Unless such a measure as 
this v1ere really enforced he had no 
hesitation in saying that in a few 
ye~rs tl1ere would i101t be a caribou 
left on the Peninsula. He had great 
pieas11re in supporting this Bill, but 
regretted that it did not go far 
enough. He felt that beaver should 
also be included. Of thi.s matter al
r.o he had seen direct evidence of the 
killing of this sort of animal. Be
cause of the nature of the travelling 
he was doing at the time, the trap
pers did not realize tl1at their work 
wa·s being seen. Hon. Mr. Ayre had 
seen enough to realize that these men 
\Vere trapping beaver and living on 
caribou. The Game Association had 
e11deavoured to do something, and had 
marked off certain territory in this 
scctio:a as closed ground, but their ef.
f orts had not the desired success. In 
a country sucl1 as this, caribou and 
such animals should be an asset, and 
u11less they are protected adequately 
they will b·ecome extinc1t. 

HON . . MR. McNAMARA expressed 
l1is complete accord with the senti
ments of tl1e hon·orable the last speak
er. Hon 1\•r. McNamara knew whereof 
he spoke, because he was one of the 
founders of the Game Board. This As
Eociation tried to do its best, but the 
great trouble is the "poor .settler." In 
defiance of everytl1ing this class of 
person tool{ and did as he liked, on 
the grou11d of his state. During the 
War, fron11 1914 to 1918, when this set
tler was making money and well able 
to buy his food, he nevertheless killed 
\vithout regard ·to la\v or regulations, 
and through the influence of politic
ians and the cry that the ·settler must 
live, l1e had escaped. The man who can 
restrain the activities of the poor set
tler in this respect would be a publi0 
benefactor. 

profess to be an authority, and was 
11ot aware that there were deer to be 
found on 1the Peninsula of Avalon; 
usually people went north in search 
of the1n. Had the hon. member taken 
a different route, would he not have 
found the same thing happening in 
other parts of the country. Poor set
tlers, it is tr11e, sometimes urged their 
plea and got the sympathy of nearly 
everybody; but he did not know and 
would like it explained why th~ mea
sure was confined to the Avalon Pen
insula. 

HON. MR. COOK said that the re
quest came from the Game and In
land Fisheries Board. 

HON. THE PRESIDEN'l"' explained 
that the object was to make the Av
alon Peninsula a preserve, which it 
had not hitherto been; and that no 
person during the close or ·open sea
son should have the right to kill or 
pursue deer in that part of the coun
try. Two amendments were then sug
gested by the hon. President, which he 
explained he was subn1itting at the 
request of the Board, which had con
sidered the matter since the House of 
Assembly had passed the Bill. 

Committee ro·se and reported having 
rassed the Bill with son1e amend
ment. It was thereupon read a third 
time, and ordered to be sent to tl1e 
·House of Assembly with a message 
that the Council had passed the same 
with some a·mendn1ent. 

BURIN ELECTRIC BILL 
HON. MR. COOK in moving the sec

ond reading of the Burin Electric 
Light and Power Resolt1tions, stated: 
Tl1is Bill deals witl1 tl1e supplying of 
,a public utility, which it is hoped will 
be carried out by the United Towns 
Electric Company, to the residents of 
the Peni11s11la of Burin. That Penin-
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sula is so ·situated that it has no op
portunity of securing lighting facil
ities except by the utilization of cer -
tain water powers in that territory, 
by the development of which electrical 
energy for lighting, heating and pow
er purposes can be secured. The re
sidents of this Peninsula have for 
years been making an effort .to inter
e·st the United Towns Electric Co., 
and other companies in such a devel-

of the Whole House; Hon. Mr. D.avey 
in the Chair. 

HON. MR. BARTLETT wanted to 
say how gratified he was to see this 
Bill come before the House. Some 
fifteen years ago a company 11ad been 
formed . to raise capital to bring elec
tric po,ver to the Burin Peninsula. It 
was known that the water power was 
there, but thru some reason or other 
the project fell thru. He w.as glad, 

oprnent. Many years ago a charter however, that the United Towns Co. 
was given a company for the purpose 
of these operations, but the cost of 
water power development, compared 
with the scattered population and lim
ited demand, resulted in the failure 
of the corn.parry to get the necessary 
finan·cial support and their franchise 
has consequently lapsed. It is now 
hoped that the work will be undertak
en by a company already engaged in 
electrical light, heat, power and tele
phone operations in the City of St. 
Jonh's and its neighborh·ood, namely, 
the United Towns Electric ·Company,. 
associated with the Avalon Telephone 
Company. The conce1ssions of water 
power granted in this Bill are only 
such as are required as reasonably 
nece·ssary for the further development 
of the operations of the Company as 
it extends its service, ·or as population 
and industry increase in the Penin
sula. There is the usual provision for 
free entry for material for · original 
con,struction. It will be noted, how
ever, that this free entry clau·se is 
very closely guarded and much more 
stringent than has been granted in 
very many previous cases. I feel that 
members of this House particularly 
'vill welcome an activity of this s·ort, 
as the application ·of electrical energy 
for heat" light and power in any sec
tion of the country naturally tend·s to 
raise the standard of living, and to 
produce good busines-s. 

The Bill was then read a second 
time, and submitted to a Committee 

had now taken the matter up, and he 
was glad t·o give the Bill his hearty 
support. People who knew the Burin 
Peninsula knew how isolated some 
portions ·of it are, and this Bill would 
bring a great blessing to these people. 
He believed that the Peninsula was in 
for great development in the near fut
ure., and the bringing of electric pow
er would be of great assistance. 

As printed copies of the Bill were 
not ready, the Committee rose, report
ed progress and asked leave to sit 

• again. 
HON. MR. COOK moved the second 

reading of the Bill "An Act for the 
Ratification of Certain Irregular Ex
penditures," and explained: On the 
pre1sent Gov ernrnent assuming office it 
was found that the Auditor General 
had sent in many rep·orts to the late 
·Government protesting against the ir
regular and illegal appropriation of 
funds for purpose other than those for 
which the funds were e·specially .ear
marked. The Auditor General has 
contended that all cheques issued by 
the late Government with respect to 
these particular matters .\Vere cheques 
irregularly issued and did not consti
tute a valid charge against the funds 
on which they were drawn. The Gov
ernment felt t 1hat the only ·satisfactory 
way to meet the situation was by leg
islation the effect of this legislation 
being to legalise certain financial ir
regularities of their predecessors in 
office. 
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The Bill -vvas then read n second 
tin1e and referred to a Committee of 
the Whole Ho11se; Hon. Mr. Ryan in 
the Chair. The Bill passed committee, 
was read a third time and ordered to 
be sent to the House of A0se1nbly with 
message informing that body that the 
Council l1ad passed the same without 
an1endment. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT informed 
the Council that he had received a 
message fron1 the House of A·ssembly 
to the effect that they had pas1sed the 
Bill "An Act to Amend Chap1ter 3 o~ 
the Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series) 
entitled 'Of the Election of Members 
to the House of Assembly,' '' in which 
they requested the concurrence of the 
Council. 

Cn motion of the Hon. Capt. Ke.an, 
the Bill was read a first time. He 
stated, on the motion. for second read
ing, that he believed the time was op
portune- for such a Bill. Under the 
old la"v moneys were not spent for 
election purposes between Nomina
tion Day and Polling Day. Under the 
Bill it will b.e illegal to spend mon
eys after the proclamation for an elec
ti·on is issued. This is .a very import
ant provision, and had not come too 
quickly. For some time past candi 
dates have been pressed to spend 
money for which little returns have 
been received. The section which took 
the voting power from inmates of the 
Poor Asylum was also a good one. To 
11im, the idea of me11 waiting at the 
door of the Poor Asylum on Polling 
in·orning \vas a disgrace. With the sec
tion that permitted c.andidates to pro
vide transpor·tation of voters to bootl1s 
he was also in accord. There was no 
reason why voters should not be tak
en to the booths, as there was no re
striction on the way they sh ,uld vote. 

The Bill was then I ead a second 
time, and ordered to be referred to a 

Committee of the Whole Hot1se ·On to
morro,v .. 

The following Bills, sent up from 
the House of As·sembl}, were read a 
first tin1e .and ordl.red to be read a 
second time on to-morrow. 

A Bill entitled "An Act to Amend 
the Act 15, George V., Chapter 5, en
titled 'An Act to Provide for the C·on
struction and Maintainance of High
roads.' " 

A Bill entitled ''An Act 4t\.uthorizing 
the Governor in Council to enter a 
contract with the Newfoundland Wool 
and Silk Mills, Ltd." 

The Public Service Bill was read a 
first .time, a second time, passed com
mittee stage, was read a third time, 
and ordered to be sent to the House of 
Asseml)ly with the usual message. 

On motion of the H·on. Leader of tl1e 
Governn1ent the Council adjourned un
til Wednesday at 3 ;o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, May 29th, 1929. 

Pursuant ~o adjournment the House 
met at 3 p.m. 

HON. MR. COOK tabled the ·report 
of the Ne'\vfoundland Patriotic Fund. 
In n1oving the second reading of the 
Ac,t respecting a Tax on Goods Im
ported into Newfoundland, Hon. Mr. 
Cook gave the following information 
to the ·honorable gentlemen who had 
enquired concerning it: 

In the present Tax on Goods Act, 
Schedule A, the reading ts as follows: 
"All n1aterials for use solely for re
pairs, upkeep and operations of mills 
transportation plan and accessories, 
for the manufacture and conveyance . 
of paper .. and pulp .are free of duty un-

der this Act. The word 'materials' 
has been interpreted by the Customs 
as not including fuel of any kind, and 
disputes have arisen with the in1port · 
~rs regarding the ineanin1g of this 
word. In order to confirm the deci
sion of tl1e Customs Department the 
Act is an1ended by adding after the 
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words 'paper and pulp' the words 
'provided (and without prejudice to 
the meaning of the foregoing para
graph by inference from this proviso) 
that this paragraph sl1all not include 
fuel of any kind." 

• 

Section 2 of the Resolt1tions is in-
troduced for the purpose of .making 
free the cotton or hemp yarn or twist 
and the cutch and bark extract for 
tanning nets, lines and twines. Pre
vious to the taking off of the duty on 
lines and twine·s, the raw m.aterial was 
taxed 3 per cent; now that the duty 
is taken off lines and twines, in order 
to place the local manufacturers in as 
good a position as the manufacturer 
abroad, the raw material is exempted 
from the duty. under this Act ·as well 
as under the Revenue Act. 

The House then went into Commit
tee ·Of .the Whole on the Bill; Hon. Mr. 
l\fcNamara in the Chaiar. Committee 
rose and reported havin6 passed the 
-Bill without amendment. It was then 
read a third time and p.assed and or
dered to be sent to the House of As
sembly with a message to that effect. 

The House resolved itself into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Burin 
Electric Service Bill; Hon. Mr. Davey 
in the Chair. The Committee rose and 
reported having pa·ssed the Bill with
out amendment. It was read a third 
time, and ordered to be sent to the 
House of Assembly with a message 
inf arming that body that the Council 
had passed the same without amend
ment. 

The House went into Committee on 
the Bill respecting the Election of 
Members to the H·ouse of A·ssembly. 
The Bill was passed through Commit
tee, read a third time and passed with
out amendment and it was ordered 
that a message to that effect be sent 
to the House of Assembly. 

HON. lVIR. COOK moved the ·second 
reading of the Bill ''An Act Further 

to Amend the Revenue Act, 1925," and 
s.aid that tl1is was a Bill which car
ried out the pro,gram of readjustment 
of taxation which has been in effect 
since the resolutions were originally 
tabled in the House of Assembly some 
weeks ago. T·he Bill passed second 
reading, went through committee 
sta.ge, and was read a. third ti1ne and 
passed without amendment. 

HON. MR. COOK in moving the sec
ond reading of .the Act respecting 
Highro.ads, said: It will be remem
bered that a few years ago this Cham
ber concurred with the House of As
sembly in the enactment of legislatio11 
creating a Highroads Commissio11, the 
Chief Commissioner being the Govern
ment Engineer, Mr. T. A. Hall. The 
legislation was found to be defective 

in that there was no person in the 
House of Assembly directly respon
sible to the Hou·se and to the people 
for the expenditure of the millions of 
dollars which were entrusted to the 
Commission. As a matter of fact, the 
Colonial Secretary would be the per
son to whom questions would be di
rected in that connection, but it is in
congruous that the Colonial Secretary 
would have to deal with matter ap
pertaining to roads and bridges and 
the like when the Minister of Public 
'Vorks was the person normally 
cl1arg·ed with .and responsible for such 
activities. The ,object of this Bill is 
to change that anomaly and to have 
the Minister of Public Works direct
ly responsible to parliament for all 
Highroads activities in the same way 
as he is directly responsible for vari
ous public works and public buildings 
which come within the jurisdiction of 
his office as Minister in charge of the 
Department and Chairman of the 
Board of vVorks. Under this Bill the 
Con1mi'ssion consists of t11e Minister 
who is the Departmental Head respon
sible to parliament and to the people 
and who is styled Chief Commission-
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er; Mr. T. A. Hall Governm.ent En
gineer, who is a member of the Com
mission by statute, vvho is designated 
as Deputy Chief Commissioner and 
Executive o·ffice1i in charge of the op
erations. The other Commmissioners 
are at the present moment Mr. Robert 
G. Reid and Mr. Robert J. Murphy. Mr. 
Reid's long .association with railroad
ing and l\Ir. Murpl1y's standing as 
president of the Avalon Telepho·ne 
Company and him'Self a civil engineer 
suggests that the Government has been 
very vrise in the selection of its men 
from the standpoint of interest, abil
ity and non-partisanship politically. 
When the Bill becomes law the Com
n1ission will be a commission of five, 
thus leaving one vacancy on the 
Board, an appointment to which has 
not yet been considered by the Ex
ecutive Government. 

The House went into Committee of 
the Whole on this Bill, with Hon. Mr. 
Ryan in the Chair. 

HON. CAPT. l{EAN asked if the 
section dealing with the vote of the 
Chief Commissioner meant that that 
official had two votes. In ordinary 
cases the Chairman had no vote un
le'Ss there was a tie, in which case he 
voted. He presumed that this section 
besides giving the Commissioner this 
vote gave him an ordinary vote as 
well, and he asked the Hon. Leader 
of the Government if this were so. 

HON. MR. COOK replied that the 
Hon. Capt. Ke.an was correct. Under 
this ·section the Chairman had two 
votes. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT agreed 
with the honorable leader of the Gov
ernment that this section gave the 
Commisioner two votes. 

The Bill ·was passed through co·m
n1ittee without amendment, and was 
read a third time and ordered to be 
sent to the Lower House with the us-

' ual mes·sage. 

WOOL Ai"'JD SILK MILL BILL 

On motion for the second reading of 
the Wool and Silk Mill Bill, Hon. Mr. 
Cook stated: This is a Bill concern
ing which public notice was given 
some months ago in accordance with 
the rules of the House of Assembly, 
as a private measure. It wa'S intro
duced into· the House by petition, the 
Bill being in charge of Hon. Dr. Camp
bell. The earnest support given the 
Bill by Hon. Dr. Campbell, Mr. Fitz
gibbon and other members of the 
House was based in the m.ain on their 
desire, particularly the desire of re
presentatives for St. John's Ea'St and 
Went on both sides of the House, to 
develop an industry which would help 
in some measure at least the unem
ployment curse "'\vhich rests upon the 
city. The difficulty with which all 
governments are faced in handling the 
que·stion of unemployment is recog
nized by every member of this Coun
cil and any measure which will de
velop industry so as to· give employ
ment .) o our people, to help raise the 
standard of living and give a chance 
not only to the grown up people, but 
to boys and girls, to earn a livelihood 
will, I am sure, be welcome to all 
who wish for the development of our 
city and the relief of our unemploy
ment situation. 

HON. MR. McNAMARA moved as an 
amendment that the Bill be read .again 
this day six months and in doing so 
spoke as follows: 

I wish to say a few words on this 
Wool and Silk Mill Bill now before the 
Chair. Let us analyse this measure. 

The promoters of this Bill a·sk the 
Government for a six per cent guar
antee on $200,000.00 for 15 years, or 

I 

in other words, the country is asked 
to jeopardise the treasury to the ex

tent of $1,000.00 per month, $12,000.00 
per annum, or $180,000.00 in all to get 

this industry started. 
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Of course, it goes without ·sayi11.g 
that there are other concessions lool(
ed for in the shape of free duty on 
goods for manufacturing, a privileg<:; 
denied local factories importing sim · 
ilar material for their requirementa. 

Doesn't is appear strange that all 
foreign . companies starting anything 
here always look for protection from 
the Government while the poor local 
man has to put up with all the up·a 
and downs of good times ~tnd bad 
times, and sink or float without l1elp 
and depend entirely on his energy, 
ability and capacity to make 11is b11si
ness succe·ssful. 

Viewing this project from the stand
point of safeguarding the revenve, 
what guarantee have we that vvitl1 a 
manager's big salary, big directors' 
fees and big allowances for deprecia
tion, that no matter what success this 
company may enjoy, I am satisfied 
these charges will absorb all the pro
fits and· the Government will be asked 
to contribute $12,000 to this enterprise 
as an annual donation to Messrs. Col
lishaw and Company. 

t 

Then there is .a clause about oper
ating nine months continuously. What 
does this mean? Does it mean oper
ating all the plant? If it does not we 
can see how this can be evaded by 
running a portion of the plant a por
tion of the time and paying a portion 
of the running expense·s to keep with
in the .J..L\ct. Perhaps some of us will 
remember a similar clause in the late 
Street Railway Act, which called for . 
continl1ous running, and we all rem
ember the joke of a horse and sleigh 
running over the closed tracl{ in win
ter to represent running continuously, 
as called for in the charter. 

Are we prepared to risk another 
joke to repre·sent continuously run
ning as far as this enterprise is con
cerned, Mr. President. The Bill is 
too vague and mysterious to meet with 

my approval. 'The promoters will not 
give any definite guarantee as to the 
number of employees likely to be en
gaged or the amount of the yearly 
pay roll. VVhy then, I submit, should 
the government comn1it itself to an 
annual grant of $12,000.00 to bolster 
up a doubtful labor-giving enterprise? 

Then, again, wh.at effect is this sub-
, 

sidy going to have on . the Riverside 
Woolen Mills so successfully conduct
ed without Government assi'stance. I 

imagine it would be very unfair in
deed to this locally conducted Com
pany. 

I ani prepared to vote for anything 
that will help solve our unemployment 
problem, but I can't support the meas
ure, as I absolutely have no faith in 
it .and I beg to move an amendment 
to the motion before ,the Chair) and 
I now propose that this Bill be read 
this day six months. 

HON. M:R. BARTLETT con·sidered 
the Bill with its request for the guar
antee and concession a most extraor
dinary one. He doubted whether the 
proposed mill or factory would be 
such a labor-giving proposition as it 
was supposed. He inade reference to 
the knitting mills of Truro and Nova 
Scotia, particularly to the Stanfield's 
Factory which had an extensive mar
ket and which he thought employer 
about six hundred people. The propos
ed mill may employ about two hundred 
people, for with the machinery, et c., 
he could not see how more factory 
operators could be accomodated. The 
local mills did not ask for any sucl1 
concessions, and he could not see why 
they should be given to an outside 
company. According to the terms of 
the proposed guarantee in fifteen 
years tl1e company would have its 
,capital back. There would be podding~ 
and large fees given to general manag
er, etc., and the need of the Govern
ment's guarantee would be ·shown. He 
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11ad expected some other member to 
second the amendn1ent, as it concern
ed St. John's more than the outports, 
but as it 'vas the country~s bu·siness 
l1e "\vould second tl1e amendment mov
ed by tl1e honorable gentleman. 

I-ION. MR. MURPI-IY asked if an
otl1er mill were not receiving fro1n 
tl1e government $5,000 annually. While 
11e \Vas in favour of starting anything 
l1ere which would give employment, 
yet he did not approve of the guar
antee. For many years \Vork had bee11 
don.e outside tl1e country by people in 
England, U. S. A. and elsewl1ere which 
could be done by our O\vn people of 
they were given a chance. The manu
facture of biscuit was given as an il
lustration. There were tho·se who said 
at one time that a cake of hard bread 
could not be baked 11ere, and mer
cha11ts were willing to pay freight on 
it from Hamburg 'vhile our own peo
ple \Vere idle here. Not only now can 
hard bread be made here, but sodas 
as well. We were anxious to see an 
i11dustry started among the people and 
showed that the returns from the elec
tric power meant a great deal to tl1e 
country even in the purchase of food 
and clothing of those employed; but it 
had no guarantees. ·It had, ho\vever,. 
certain concessions. If the Bill had 
not co1ne up at the last moment of the 
Eession, it might have been possible 
by amending it to find a better way 
of handling the question. 

HON. MR. RY AN while in sympathy 
with giving employment, yet could not 
supp·ort the Bill in fact of the absurd 
guarantee asl{ed. He enquired what 
guarantee tl1e Government was giving 
the Newfoundlanad Clothing Factory, 
the White clothing Factory, or the 
British Clothing Factory. These com
panies employed from sixty to one 
l111ndred and twenty hands, a11d for 
six or se"\'.1en years in order to get on 
a better basis did not pay a dividend 

and last y.ear when capital was reduc- . 
ed fifty per cent, one went insolvent. 
\Vhy should these companies have to 

· p.ay duty from thirty-five per cent up
\Vards on s wing cotton, .etc., and 
work in con1petition with a duty ... free 
business? Again, if guarantees were 
to be given why not give the1n to the 
mercl1ants wl10 build and supply ships 
for the fishery, ·such as Jobs, Monroe, 
Hickn1an, Baine Johnston, Bowrings. 
They had not asked for a guarantee, 
but our friend from Can1ada who w.as 
anxious to start a factory wanted a 
Go~rernment guarantee in order that 
they would not c,ome out at the wrong 
end. 

HON. MR. AYRE said that one ar
gument which had been brouglit for
ward in favor of the Bill was that it 
"rould give employ1nent; and this be
cause such an appeal would meet a 
response in all hearts. But he thought 
that argument should be forgotten, 
f 1or no one was innocent enough to 
think that this company had only the 
philanthropic object of giving employ
ment. The terms of tl1e Bill showed 
ratl1er a hard-driven bargain. The 
Company was asking for everything 
that it could possibly get, and were 
not t 10 be blamed for they would never 
get the concessions without asking for 
them. A guarantee for fifteen years 
was too long. If the industry was hon
estly trying to start, giye them a 
cb ance. Give them a guaral).tee, say for 
five years, and if the project did not 
pay in tl1at time it would never pay. 
In any business a man goes in taking 
a chance as to winning or losing, but 

• 
l1e doe·s not ask for a guarantee 
a:sainst loss. The duty-free section 

.1neans a loss to the revenue that some
one else must pay, and not only that, 
but the company is given a monopoly 
for fifteen years, and he did not see 

why we should tie hand·s for that per

iod. Tl1e company had bought the pre-
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mises for a song. Other people had 
con1e here to try and operate the same 
mill, and did not ask for nearly as 
much as the present company, would 
pay more for the same building and 
outfit, and yet were turned down. He 
\Vas opposed to the passing of the Bill 
as it 'vas before him. 

HON. CAPT. KEAN did not think it 
possible for a man to discuss the Bill 
intelligently after the short time the 
Bill was before the members. He 
thought the concessions given were 
unfair. Last year he had been against 
the shell bill, not against the industry 
but because it was given unfair ad
,~antages over other companies. It 
''ras the concessions that he was op
posed to. He had known Mr. Collishaw 
for years; they were good friends and 
'vould be equally good friends after 
this Bill had been disposed of. If any 
person would come into the House 
with a scheme that would give em
plo)rment in St. John's and would ask . 
for free importation of machinery, he 
would be in favor of giving it to them; 
he 'vas not scared over allowing n1a 
chinery to come into the country duty 
free as long .as it gave labor. There 
\\l"ere others in business in this coun
try who had borne the burden and 
heat of the day and it was u11fair to 
them to give concessions to a ne'v 
company coming in. He was not in 
favor of giving privileges to one man 
that would be a burden to others and 
as there was not sufficien.t time to al
ter tl1e Bill, there was nothing left to 
do but to support the Amendment. 

HON. lVIR. JOB was not sure whe
ther he would vote for or against the 
amendment. First of all he would like 
to correct an opinion as to the River
side Woolen Mills. They were oper
·ating under a guarantee but it was a 
5 % one and it 'vould expire in two 
)Tears time. The mills 11ad now been 
01Jerating for fifteen year's and in 011ly 

two had the guarantee to be paid. The 
promoters of the present bill 11ad pur
chased the building for ten or twelve 
thousand dollars. The machinery to 
operate it would not cost inore than 
about $38,000 which would bring the 
whole outlay up to not more than 
$50,000 and he could not see why it · 
was necessary to give a guarantee for 
more than that amount, not $200/)00. 
As to tl1e giving of employment he 
thought that the lVIill might employ 
some men that are at present employ
ed in other factories but he did not 
think that it would give much new 
employn1ent. With the bill in its pre
sent form he \Vas not quite familar, as 
he l1nderstood there had been sever~"tl 
amendn1ents introduced into it in 'ln
other House. He had studied the orig
inal bill and was not prepared 1 o 
judge it without study. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT wished to 
point out before he put the motio11 
that the b.jll had been endorsed by the 
Speaker of the Assembly as a money 
bill. Under the Act passed in 1917 if 
a money bill is introduced i11 tb e 
House one month before the clo3e of 
the session the Legislative Council 
had not power to throw it out. Ho\v
ever, if the amendment was now PftS

sed the bill would be thrown out a.nd 
tl1e only way to have it passed \VOl1lu 

be for the House to be kept ope11 icr 
another month. 

The motion was put and carJ.·i~d. lly 
twelve to t'1vo. Whereupon the Iio11. 

the President ordered that this B~ll 

be read six months hence. 

. HON. THE PRESIDENT read a 
message from the House of Assen11Jly 
intimating that they had passed the 
following Bills in 'vhich they request -
ed the concurrence of the Council: 

An Act to Amend tl1e Act 15 G8 ~);ge 

V, Chapter 9, entitled '' An Act Re· 
specting Alcoholic Liquors," 
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An Act Relating to the Establlsh
ment of a Custom Smelter in Ne\v
foundland. • 

ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS ACT 

The Alcoholic Liquors Bill was read 
a first time. In moving its second 
reading, Hon. Mr. Cook said: 

This Bill 'vas introduced into the 
Hou·se of Assembly by the Pri1ne Min
ister, "\vho stated that he was doing so 
in his capacity of Minister of Justice 
and for the purpose of facilitating the 
Department of Justice and the Police 
in tl1e handling of the u11fortunately 
enormous illicit traffic which d11ring 
recent years had grown up under the 
lax operation of the law enacted a few 
years ago and known as the Bottle a 
Day Legislation. As a matter of fact 
the Bill is a result of a report summit
ted by the Inspector General of Con
stabulary for the consideration of the 
Executive Government in dealing with 
the difficulties which he had to face 
in handling the liquor traffic. The 
Prime Minister pointed out in intro
ducing the Bill that he did not antici
pate that the reduction of supply from 
six bottles per week per person to 
three bottles per week per person 
would materially reduce the legitim
ate consumption It would however, in 
his opinion as Minister of Justice, and 
particularly in the opinion of the In
spector General of Constabulary, make 
the handling of the situation with re
gard to the illicit sale of liquor much 
easier. The Bill itself was drafted by 
the Acting Deputy Minister of Ju·stice, 
Mr. Brian E. S. Dunfleld, in collabor
ation witl1 the Inspector General of 
Constabulary, and was printed and 
tabled in the Ho11se of Assembly some 
tin1e ago for consideration at leisure. 
As a result of the various discussions 
it was. felt that the idea of liquor per
mits outside of St. John's would par
ticularly in its application to isolated 
sections, be difficult of enforcement 

a11d incon,renient to the public, vvith 
the result that Section 6 of tri.e origin
al Bill \Vas strick:en out and an en
tirely ne\v Section 6 inserted in lieu 
thereof. . ·This ne'v sectio11 was print
ed a \Veek: or ten days ago, distrib
uted i11 tl1e House of Assembly by the 

. Mi11ister of Justice as a suggested sub
stitution for Section 6 of the or:ginal 
Bill, dealing "'\\1 ith perr.aits outside St. 
John's, and was unanimously accept
able to the House of Assembly. I may 
say that tl1e Bill as we have it before 
us passed the House of Assembly un
animously. I feel that the n1embers of 
this Chamber would be glad to sup
port the Inspector of Constabulary i11 
his desire to have vested in the police 
authorities reasonably full powers to 
deal with n1atters concerning illicit 
traffic in liquor and the suppression of 
shebeens and houses which, because 
of the illicit sale of liquor, con·stitute 
themselves houses of ill repute. This 
Bill does not interfere with the liberty 
of the subject to secure reasonable 
supplies of alcoholic beverages, whe
ther ardent spirits or beers or wines. 
On the other hand it does: give the In
spector General of Constabulary the 
powers which he desires to 11andle 
illicit and irregular traffic. 

The Bill was read a second tin1e 
passed committee stage without am
endment, was read a third time, pass
ed, and ordered to be sent to the 
House of Asse1nbly with a message in
forming that body· that same had been 
passed without amendment. 

The Custom Smelter Bill was i ead a 
first time, and the second reading was 
moved by Hon. Mr. Cook. 

HON. MR. MILLEY had not a copy· 
of the Bill and "\Vould like to see one 
before he considered it. 

HON. MR. GIBBS desired to k110\v 
\vhat was tl1e i1ature of tl1e conces
sions asked for and what was ti1e 
value of them. \Vhat was the exte11t of 
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the water powers asked for and what 
was the value of tl1e machinery and 
the equipment that 'vould be imrorted 
free of duty. He would like to know 
why a monopoly was asked for and 
vvhy small companies who might want 
to erect smelters of their own were 
forced out, or why they could not use · 
other smelters that may be erected. if 
they choose to do so. Mining develop
ments move quickly, as was proved in 
recent years, and he did not see why 
exclusive monopolies should be grant
ed. 

HON. MR. COOK explained that no 
company could come in and undertake 
such a large expenditure without a 
monopoly. The Bill did not interfere 
with any company such as Bucl1ans 
having their own smelters for their 
ovvn use. The amount of money that 
would be spent "'\vas con·siderable and 
it was estimated that the total cost of 
the smelter would be in tl1e vicinity of 
four million dollars. The total cost of 
the three plants would be about 
$7 ,500 ,000. 

HON. MR. GIBBS did not see any
thing in the Bill Lo guarantee that the 
Company would spend a dollar., and 
he asked if there was anything to pro-
.vide for this and was the company 
prepared to put up any guarantee that 
they would spend any money. As to 
the water powers he did not see wh)7 

these should be tied up. At tl1e pres
ent time every water power in Con
ception Bay is tied up and it may mean 
that this Company would tie up these 
powers and no other company coming 
in with the intention of developing it 
would be given a chance. He would 
like also to have some information as 
to the standing of the Company. 

HON. MR. RY AN stated that the Bill 
had just been placed in the hands of 

the Bill without knowing what it con
tained and he would like to have time 
to consider the matter before voting 
on it. He moved that the House ad
journ until ti1ne was given to consider 
the n1atter. 

HON. MR. COOI{ agreed. 

HON. MR. JOB asl{ed if the inform
ation requested by him as to the prob
able cost to the country of the new 
Agriculture and Mines Bill was fort.a
coming. Hon. Mr. Cook stated it would 
be about $10,000 a year. 

The House then adjourned 11ntil 
Thursday afternoon at three o'clock. 

THURSDAY, .May 30, 1929. 

House met at 3 p.n1. pursuant to ad
journment. 

Second reading of the Custo111 
Smelter Bill. 

HON. MR. STEER rose to support 
the Bill now before the House, and in 
doing so said that it seemed to l1im 
~hat so few arguments · can be raised 
in its favor that much need niot be said 
in its defence, for the Bill most cer
tainly strongly recommends itself. 

The clause and conditions leading 
to its introduction are plainly stated 
in the first three clauses of the Bill, 
v1hich read as follows: 

Whereas there exists in variou·s 
parts of Newfoundland deposits of 
copper and other ores; 

And whereas the qu.antities pres
ently known to exist in any one of 

·such localities are insufficient to 
warrant the erection of a ·smelter 
for the treating of such deposits; 

And whereas it is desirable that 
a Custom Smelter be established for 
the purpose of handling the product 
of such deposits; 

• 
And to these in.ight be added a 

members and they had no opportunity fourth: 
of seeing what it contained. It was And wh·ereas the utmost encour-
not fair to ask. me1nbers to consider age111ent should be given to any un-
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dertaking that gives p.ermanent and rreasonable to continue them in th€ir 
re1nunerative employment to our unproductive state for perhaps an-
1)eople. Opportunity is knocking at otl1er hundred years, by turning down 
the door and we ·should not be slow this opportunity of utilising them and 
i11 taking advantage of it. nlaking them prod11ctive. 

The mining boom that has begun It is to be noted that with reg.ard 
calls for the erection of a smelter, and to the free entry of certain goods for 
we should indeed be lacking in enter- ten years, reservation has been made 
prise and forethought were vve not of all goods not absolutely necessary 
prepared to answer the call. And what to construction and the running of the 
is it g.oing to cost us? The company smelt ing operations. 

with whom the proposed .agreement The concession giving exclusive 
will be made is asking no greater con- rights, for a period of only ten years, 
cese.ions than have already been grant- the smelting, refining, etc., we surely 
ed to otl1er large labor-giving under- cannot consider an unreasonable one, 
takings. and especially so when we take into 

\.Vhat are these concessions? Free consideration the fact that it does not 
grants of land within specified areas, interfere "'\Vith the right that the own
all mineral rights being reserved to ers of any mine will have to erect 
tl1e Cr1own. smelters for their own use, and that 

Free uses of water powers, sucl1 as the· large outlay of capital, with the 
may reasonably be required for the benefits that should b·e derived by the 
operation of its enterprise, subject to country in general fron1 which outlay, 
all existing rights. warrants at least this limited pro-

Free entry for ten years, for all tection. 
goods necessary for 1original install- Objection has also been raised to the 
ation and further extension, but not - clause freeing the company from any 
in substitution. liability for any damage, annoyance 

Exclusive right and franchise to or inconvenience suff.ered or occasion
s1nelting and refining, etc., for a peri- ed within a radius of five miles from· 
od of ten years. its plant (but not freeing it from Ii-

• vVith regard to the water powers, ability und€r the Workmen's Com-
the ·objection has been raised that we pensation Acts), and while at first 
do not knovv the extent nor the value sight such objection might be con
of the horse-power that might be de- sidered not unreasona·ble, when we 
veloped on the three rivers at Bay du take into consideration the fact, 
Nord, Long Harbor and Piper's Hole. which I think we ar·e safe in assum
This may be true; b·ut did we know ing, that the smelter will be erected 
any more about the val11e of the horse- on land that may be co11sidered as 
power of the Humber, the Exploits, waste at present, and far removed 
the Gander, or any of the other rivers, from any settlement, and that within 
tl1.e rights to which have been granted the radius of five miles would b€ con
in the past and was the lack of such sidered a danger zone into which er
infor:ination deemed a sufficient stumb- responsible persons could only enter 
li11g b.lock to the passing of such at their own risk, the objection loses 
grants? all its force. 

These rivers l1ave remained in more Now, Sir, here we have a company 
or less their pristine state for the past that proposes to commence, within two 
h11ndred years and more, and is jt }rears, the construction of a plant, 
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which is to be ready for operation 
within five years and which involves 
the outlay of at least three million 
dollars, and which may run, according 
to the figures of the leader of the Gov
ernment, to a further outlay of three 
or four millions more, which will fur
nish an amount of labour which we 
are in no position at present to es
timate, and will ·supply a need which\ 
tl1e mining boom and advancing times 
and conditions has forced upon us, 
and which asks for no guarantee. 

What are we going to do with it? 

Does it seem as though, while at 
times it may be wise to make haste 
slowly, we should take time by the 
forelock and hasten, without any de
lay, to complete the negotiation for 
the furthering of this project and es
pecially so when we are faced with 
the fact that the erection of this plant 
will take five years for its completion, 
and that every contingency, as far as 
can be foreseen, has been provided for 
in the Bill, and that the probabilities 
are that the facilities to be provided 
by the plant will be needed long be-

. fore they are available. I take pleas
ure in supporting this Bill. 

HON. MR. COOK stated the company 
would only get as much land as they 
reasonably required and as much 
wate·r-power as they may reasonably 
require. They are given two years to 
select the land they may require for 
the work and if the agreement is not 
finalized in two years, the franchise 
may be · erminated. Engineers are now 
ready to leave Toronto, they were to 
leave on Wedne·sday, but were stopped 
by the hold up of the Bill in the House. 
This year would be spent on survey
ing, plan making, etc., and work would 
begin next year. This country is teem
i11g with three per cent ore which is 
unprofitable to ship because of the 
freight rates, but with this s1nelter 
there would be considerable develop-

ment of this ore1
• The country is not 

losing one dollar, and stands to gain 
seven and a half millions. If we are 
serious about our mining possibilities, 
now is tl1e time. 

HON. MR. McNAMARA said tl1at as 
the notice had been very short, he 
l1ad not prepared a speech, but there 
were a fe"\v remarl{S which he would 
like to make. While supporting the 
motion p11t by the last speaker, he felt 
that the information which the Hon. 
l\Iembers passed on the Bill of this 
magnitude was sufficient to enable 
them to pass it on 'Suspen·ded rules of 
the House. It was such an important 
·measure that it could not be put thru 
·without serious consideration. The 
Prime lVIinister's Speech in introducing 
it in the House of Assembly was not 
e~planatory enough for such a big 
proposition . The Bill must be ap
proached with grave suspicion owing 
to the disclosure shown in the intro
d11cin.g of this measure regarding the 
correspondence etc. which had .al
ready appeared in the public press. 
This correspondence shows to a 
Minute of Council dated March 21st, 
the Premier's two letters dated Marcl1 
22nd, also the agre·ement between 
Hatch and the Smelting Co., dated 
March 23 rd. Under the agreement 
Hatch sells the concessions. Where 
did he get them? He did not get 
them from the Executive; he must 
have got them from somewhere; he 
did not pick then1 up in the street. 
It appeared to the average onlooker 
that tl1ese concessions must have been 
arranged witl1 somebody, as the co1n
pany was incorporated within twenty
four hours. Hatch secured the con
cessions, whicl1 would not be in exist
ence unless they were previously ar
ranged. It was mysterious. He dre"\v 
the wttention of the House to the fact 
that the Bill contained provisions 
contrary to the Minute of Council. 
Tl1e Minute of Council read "General 
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freedom from taxartion would not be 
favorably considered," and yet the 
Bill called for all kinds of duty-free 
concessions. Reference also was made 
to another Minute of Council which 
called for a three-mile strip of land 
from Rantem, Trinity Bay, 1to South
trn Harbor, Placentia Bay, to be re
served from grants to sp1eculators for 
a period of six months from date, 
pending the developments of this 
proposition. He had in his possession 
and showed to the honorable gentle -
men, a blue print of th,e land showing 
a grant of thirty-eight miles for this 
Emelting proposition. After Mr. Hatch 
secured these concessions already re
ferred to, he left for Toronto, and it 
was presumed, interested mining men 
in this venture. He evidently had pious 
11opes that these smelting works would 
eventually develop into a going pro
position. 

The Lo\ver House were told tl1at 
there we,re no rivers that would be in
terfered with; but any of our local 
sportsn1en would verify the statement 
that Pipe-r's !Iole River, one of the 
ri·vers granted, is one of the best ·sal -
man rivers in Newfoundland. 

• 

While the Hon. Mr. McNamara ex-
rressed l1ims_elf as not being against 
the proposition, he was opposed to 
11aving a Bill of tl1is size rushed thru. 
The men from Toronto co11ld wait 
awhile; there was no particular hurry 
about it. Exception was also taken to 
Section 8 (a) of the Bill. Why should 
tl1e privilege of duplicating the mac
hinery be given? In other Acts only 
the original machinery was permitted 
to come i11 free ,of duty. While being 
in favor of giving all the la.bar pos
sible in Newfoundland, he thought 
there was a possibility of paying too 
high a price for that labor. With the 
meagre information at hand he did not 

feel j11stifie·d in ·supporting the second 
r eading of the Bill,. 

HON. MR. MUR~HY did not agree 
with the last speaker. If we had the 
water-power and didn't turn it to ad
vantage it was no good to anybody. 
And unless son1ebody was perpared 
to spend a few million dollars on it, 
develop1nent would not take place. 
Concessions should be given; but the · 
Comp·any need not be let off too eas
ily. Many had come in and spent 
millions of dollars in the country and 
had failed. What of them? 

If this company were to beciome a 
success, the country would profit 
thereby. If the Company, for in
stance, made $10,000, this country 
would get five, and so on in prop,or-:
tion to the income of tl1e company. 
On the other hand-, this country would 
nlot lose anything if the company 
failed or did not commence operations 
at all. As for the granting of conces
sions, Mr. Murphy was of the opinion 
that the company shvuld be treated 
with the greatest generosity in tl1is 
respect, for only in this way can we 
hope to acquire any outside capital. It 
is impossible to procur1e capital local
ly for he l1ad tried to do it him·self 
when he started his own company . 
Then, as an inducement to the outside 
capital, the country must be prep.ared 
to grant large concessions. And if trl"e 
concessions are large it means that in
stead of having this property lying 
idle, it is making money for some1one, 
and incidentally the country itself is 
earning something. There is financial 
standing behind this company; they 
have the money to carry out this 
agreement, and it is up to this co11ntry 
to induce them to carry out this agree
n1ent, in any event the country loses 
nothing ·but ,on the other hand if the 
company goes ahead and has any sort 
of success, the country benefits. Hon. 
Mr. Murphy, concluding, said he gave 

hearty support to the Bill. 

I-ION. MR. JOB sajd he was in favor 
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of the principle of this Bill, but he 
thioughrt: it should be given the consid
eration and deliberation due to it be
fore it was passed in order to protect 
the Colony's interesits. There were a 
large number of debatable matters in 
tl1e measure, and he thought these 
should be thrashed out. It was hardly 
fair tio ask tl1e Council to pass a Bill 
of this sort in the fe\v hours that re
mained in the session. He felt that .a 
measure of this sort should be care
fully handled and that more inform
ation should be forthcoming with re
gard to the c.ompany, its capital, fin 
ancial standing and the nature of the 
concessions granted. In the ca·se of 
Buchans and Grand Falls we knew 
who we were dealing with and were 
inore assured of the nwture of the un
dertaking and the parties. In this case 
there is very little evide·nce of the 
con1pany's stability of finances. He 
was not opposed to the Bill, rather 
he supported it, but felt that certain 
amendments sl1ould be made, and in 
view of the fact that thiese could be 
made in Committee he supported the 
motion for sec.and reading. 

HON. CAPT. KEAN stated that any 
measure that had for its object the 
giving of employment to our people 
had his hearty and unqualified ·sun
port. His only objection to this Bill 
was the profound silence that ·existed 
as to it until a few hours ago. He 
could not understand why a measure 
of this sort should c.ome before the 
I-louse in the dying hour·s of the ses
sion. The Council should have a great 
deal of time to give this Bill consid
eration and thought. It may be that 
tl1e Government was in possession of 
facts regarding it that \Vere unknown 
to this Chamber, buit he felt that all 
information dealing witl1 the Act it
self or the Company should be pres
e11ted to the C·ouncil. It should be 

know something of \Vhart: they were 
doing. 

He did not see any reason for ha·ste. 
If the company could wait for two 
years before undertaki11g the opera
tions, \Ve should defer the Bill until 
next year. During that time we could 
consider the proposition. There ap
peared to be nothing in the Bill out 
of the way, bu1t his haste made the 
House suspicious, and if the Govern
ment intended to force the Bill he 
would not support it. He ·supported 
the motion that a Select c .ommittee be 
appointed to enquire into and report . 
on the Bill. 

HON. MR. COOK replied that if the 
honorable gentlemen wished time to 
consider the measure, they could have 
as long· as they wanted. It \vould take 
a \Vhole year, however, to survey this 
property, and if they hoisted the Bill 
it would simply mean that they put 
tl1e whole affair back twelve months. 
The Govern1nent did not object to a 
Select Committee. 

Replying to Hon. Capt. Kean, the 
Hon. Leader said the Government did 
not wish to rush the Bill thru but 
ne1gotiations had taken a lot of ti1ne, 
and also the Bill had been redrafted 
seven times and that was why it can1e 
up so late in the session. 

HON. CAPT. KEAN said that tl1e 
H.on. gentleman was a privileged per
son and he knew all about the Bill. If 
the House had as much information 
perhaps all objections would be re
moved. All that the House needed was 
information. 

HON. MR. GIBBS said he begged 
leave to support Hon. Capt. Kean's 
motion. He said the House approved 
of the principle of the Bill, but wa·s 
not sure of the co11ditions under whicl1 
the smelter would be erected. He 
thought, however, that the niotio11 for 

borne in mind that this Council was select committee should come after· 
not a rubber stamp. He wanted to second reading and not before. 
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HON. THE PRESIDENT replied til 1945 the exclusive rigl1t to smelt 
that the 11011orable ge11tlen1an's motion . 
for a select co1n1nittee was quite in 
order. He said that he assumed it 
\Vas the wish of tl1e House to have a 
select comn1ittee to consider the Bill 
be~ore the second reading. If such 
\Vas not the case the motion would 
come be:ore the committee. 

HON. MR. COOK said! he would like 
tl1e ho11orable gentlemen to 11ave all 
tl1e time tl1ey wished. It was not the 
intention of the Governn1ent to try to 
11 urry or pusl1 this Bill thru. It was 
only thru unavoi~ble circumstances 
that the Bill came before the House 
so late. 

HON. lVIR. McNAMARA said in view 
of w·hat had been said he wished to 
withdraw his objection to the seco11d 
readin.g. 

Tl1e Bill was then read a second 
ti111e. It was proposed that the House 
re·solve itself into Committee of the 
r·.vhole on the Bill. 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved that the 
Bill be deferred to a select committee 
vvhich should be empowered if neces
sary to sit out of session; the purpose 
of this committee being to mal{e en
quires co11cerning the advisability or 
o~l1er\vise of granting conces·sions 
stated in the Bill. The vote of the 
I-Iouse shov1ed that no11e of the inem
bers ,~vere opposed to tl1e establish-
111ent of a sn1elter; all believed its 
Establisl1ment would stimulate trade 
a11d industry in the treatment and 
manufacture of ore. But the informa
tion at Ollr disposal was insufficient to 
\Yarrant our passing tl1e measure at 
this stage. He challeng3d tb.e trutl1 
of tl1e second "\7vl1ereas," and was of 
tl1e opi11ion that the promoters of tl1e 
Bill v\rere not putting all the facts at 
tl1eir disposal in the r:ossession of tl1e 
Government. A summary of tl1e fi·ve 
concessio11s asl{ed for vvere ·then made 
a11d ai1 explanation of eacl1 given. Un-

copper ores and concertrate ores and 
to treat all n1inerals, to refine them, 
etc., \Vould, by the Bill, be given to 
the company. Tl1ere wa1s nothing in 
the Bill to regulate the water-power 
which the company might use. Public 
Utilities Bill did not control it, and it 
would require a great deal of re·search 
and thought as to whether the Public 
Utilities Bill had any application to it. 
Consequently, there would be no con
trol \Vhatever, for upwards of sixteen 
years, in the prices charged by the 
company. Reference was made to two 
pE\rties, consisting of about thirty odd 
\Vhich 'vere leaving for the Labrador, 
and representing some of the biggest 
ir1i11ing concerns in the world. They 
intended ta.king out clai1ns. 

Sho11ld tl1e work ·of these parties be 
a success a11d tl1ey found that the cop
per or other ores needing to be re
fined must be so treated by erecting 
a smelter of tl1eir own, or else that 
the ore would have to be brought to 
Trinity or Placentia Bay for the pur
pose, \Vas it likely that there would 
be developments if these restrictions 
\v·ere put 011 them? 

The soil for a great area around a 
concentration Vl·orks was rendered 
'vorthless, and as operations are to 
be carried on · on a narrow strip of 
la11d there 'vas nothing to prevent the 
Eeepage getting into the Bays. That 
"~ould kill all mari11e life and ruin 
the codfishery in that part of the 
ocean. If proper precautions 
taken, this may be prevented, 

were 
but 

there v1as nothing in this Bill to make 
tl1e Co111pany tal-re any precautions 
\Vl1atsoever. I-Ie l111derstood that two 
e11gineers bad been in this territory 
exan1ini11g the possibilities, but we did 
not l~now if tl1is \Vas tl1e inost suit
able spot. The Hon. Leader of the 
Government said tl1at tl1e Company 
\vill s1)e11d three n1illion dollars, but 
tl:ere is notl1i11g in tl1e Bill to say 
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that they will spend that or that they 
will spend a dollar. 

Lil{e the other members, he was 
seeking information with regard to 
the Bill. In the case of the free list 
the section vvas extensive and offen
sive in so1ne cases, and possibly these 
may be removed. In Section 8 the 
Company has the right to import all 
sorts of things for 1a period of ten 
years. The average man importing 
some of these things, which by the 
Company are imported duty free 
would pay forty to fifty per cent. The 
Council does not know the value of 
this machinery and articles imported 
nor does it know how much would be 
lost in revenue thru this exemption. 
Hon. Mr. Gibbs enumerated the ar
ticles that might be i111ported under 
this section 'vhich though not having 
anything to do with the machinery, 
yet would be duty free. He asked 
why this Council should be asked to 
vote on a ineas11re of tl1is inagnitude 
without having some knowledge of 
just what it was giving away. The 
value of the articles given exemption 
inay be $100,000 or $1,000,000, and be
fore the measure should be passed 
facts should be forthcoming as to the 
real position. Section 9 was another 
equally mysterious clause. It grants 
the company for ten years after it 
comn1ence·s work tl1e right to export 
free of taxes. There is a difference 
between "duty" and "taxes." A duty 
according to the hon. gentleman, was 
a sum of money levied by the Govern
ment on certain articles imported or 
exported. This company was exempt 
under Sectio'n 8 from this d11ty. No"r 
the difference between Duty and Taxes 
was that the latter was a proportional 
amount of n1oney levied on a person's 
property or income. Under Section 9 
the company would be free from this 
tax. It would be seen that the Com
pany was taxed in no way whatsoever. 
And the last Section made it doubt-

ful whether income tax might be levi
ed on this company. All this needed 
careful explanation, and the Council 
enlightened. 

HON. MR. MURPHY pointed out 
that if the Company didn't commence 
'vork witl1in two years they "\Vould 
lose their privilege. 

HON. MR. GIBBS thought we should 
l1ave a guarantee. This Bill extends 
to Labrador as -vvell as Newfoundland. 
If ore bodies are found there, and they 
are not large enough to warrant the 
erection of a smelter the company 
would 11ave to bring their ore right llP 

to Placentia. One hon. member said 
we l1ad guarantee Corner Brook. Well, 
we made a mistake to guarantee, and 
"re made a mistake when we took over 
the Railways and let the Reids kee1) 
their land. The country has been 
shouldering a burden resulting from 
this lack of statesmanship. On Hon. 
g·entleman said we coulc1r t ship low 
grade ore and make it pay. The hon. 
gentleman is n1istaken, because ore 
containing 3-4 of 1 per cent. copper 
can be inade pay, and all the ore we 
ha·ve here is of a higher grade than 
tl1at. We should be prepared to do all 
we could to help this smelter if it is a 
sound proposition, but we had no ev
idence to go on. We were the trustees 
of the country's ~leritage and we had 
no rigl1t to dispose of it. If 've owned 
the property ourselves would we give 
it away? Let llS apply tl1e same prin
ciple to this Bill. He moved that a 
select co1nmittee be appointed "\Vith 
power to sit out of session to enquire 
into and report back on the Bill. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT pointed out 
that " rhile tl1e hon. gentleman's motion 
to appoint a select committee "\Vas in 
order tl1at part of the motion giving 
it power to sit out of session was out 
of order. It was not within tl1e pow
er of the House to appoint such a 
con1mittee, said the Hon. Preside11t. 
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In a case such as that the committee 
vvould have to be re~constituted and 
made a Royal Commission under the 
authority of His Excellency the Gov
ernor. 

HON. MR. RYAN said he would like 
to support the bill as it would give 
employment, but he thought two years 
was too long to wait and \Ve have no 
guarantee tl1at tl1e Company would 
start e·ven then. He objected to the 
section empowering the Company to 
assign its privileges. He understood 
from the Leader of the Government 
that this proposed comr:any would be 
of good find ncial standing, but under 
this section it could assign its under
takings to anyone it liked, and tb ~ 
Government had no power of not ap
proving. He said he was anxious to 
get work for our people but didn't 
'va.nt to pay too much for it. If the 
Bill 'vere passed the company would 
11ave t'vo years before it need en1ploy 
any men. Regarding the getting of 
things in duty free, it wa.s kno,vn from, 
experience that Corner Brook took 
great advantage of their concessions 
and got in panels for doors, chairs, 
bedsteads, etc., duty free. He express
ed hin1self as being strongly opposed 
except in the ca·se of new machinery 
to start the industry, of having goods 
coming in duty free. 

The motion for a select committee 
was carried unanimously and the fol
lowing were appointed :-Hons. Cook, 
Gibbs, Murphy, l\1cNamara, Job, Steer 
and the President. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT requested 
the s1elect co1nmittee to m·eet at 3 p.m. 
on Friday. Council adjourned until 4 
p.m. on Friday. 

FRIDAY, May 31st, 1929. 

The Council met at 4 p.m. pursuant 
to adjournn1ent. 

House went into Com111ittee on the 
Customs Smelter Bill. 

HON. MR. GIBBS presented and ex
paine1d the report of the select Com
mit tee on the Bill. 

HON. CAPT. KEAN congratulated 
the Select Committee on the work 
they had done which only proved that 
had there• been more time, further im
provements in the Bill .might have 
been made. In the past few years when 
important Bills came before the House 
an effort had been made to have a 
clause inserted providing that New
fou11dland workmen shoul1d be employ
ed in the work except in tl1e case of 
skilled la·bor which could not be ob
tained in the country. When the 
I-lumber operations were on there 
were criticisms tha~ Canadians and 
aliens were employed and the only 
jobs the Newfoundlanders g·ot were 
the menial ·ones, an,d the sa.me thing 
applied to Buchans. He was not a 
me111ber of the select committee and 
would therefore like to have a clause 
inserted in the Bill to provide for this. 

He proposed the follo\ving amend
ments: 

"The Compan~r agrees that ii1 the 
construction of its · said plant or works 
and the development of its said water 
po\ver to employ w\erever possible 
N e\vfoundlan 1d workmen except in 
~~ork requiring skilled or expert 
workmen not immediately available· in 
the Colony." 

!ION. MR. GIBBS agreed with the 
co11tention, but felt that in this con
nection there should be a general law 
in the country. In other countries ·such 
a la vv exists and no one is permitted 
to enter the country except to seek 
for work. 

HON. MR. RYAN seconded the am
end1nent propos·ed by Hon. Capt Kean. 
He felt that there were too many men 
imported into the country to take jobs 
that men in the cou11try could do inuch 
b·etter. 
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HON. MR. COOK did not thinlr there 
would be any objection, and accepted 
the amendment. 

Committee rose and reported the 
Bill having passed with some amend
ments. It was then rea1d a third time, 
and ordered to be ·sent to the Ho11se 
of Assembly with a message that the 
Council had passed the same witl1 
amendments. 

HON. MR. McNAMARA.-Mr. Presi
dent, before we close, it would appear 
seemly that we say a word or two of 
appreciation of our -iate but absent 
Leader of this House, Sir A.B. Morine. 

Sir A. B. Morine was actively con
nected with the political life of this 
country for upwards of forty years, 
an1d duirng that lengthy period was 
instrumental in putting soime very 
valuable legislative acts on the Stat
ute Books, the benefit of which we are 
enjoying to-day. -

He created great changes in the 
Customs Hou·se and instituted reforms 
in this department which are in evid
ence up to the present. 

Seeing the great value of our . fish
eries, he formed the Marine and. Fish
eries Department, and p11t machinery 
in that office which can 'be advantage
ously used to foster our principal in
dustry. 

In connection with the Rei1d deal, 
he was the means of hai1ing Water 
Street paved from the Railway Sta
tion in the West End to the foot of 
Cochrane Street in the East End. 

By his tact and good judgment, he 
settled satisfactorily a serious sealers' · 
strike here in St. John's about thirty 
years ago. 

I believe he is the father of our 
splendid highroads system, which are 
already becoming a great tangible as
set to the country. 

Although we did not always agree 
'vith Sir Alfred i11 his politics. 've 

1n1ust perforce admire his brilliancy, 
capacity and 11ntiring energy. 

Like most politicians, he probably 
made mistal{es in his time, lJ11t being 
·always zealou·s for the welfare of 
Newfoundland, I am convince·d his 
mistakes were of the head and not the 
heart. 

He has resigned his position in tl1is 
I-Iouse, and has decided to live per
manently in Canada, and I feel as
s11red tl1at I a1n voicing the sentiment 
of this Chamber in wisl1i11g hin1 health 
and happiness in the evening of his 
life. 

HON. MR. SINNOTT 'vould like, be
fore the House closed, to express pub
licly his sympatl1y on the death of the 
late l\I. S. Sullivan, M.H.A. For te11 
years the deceased, with Mr. W. J. 
Walsh and Mr. Sinnott, 11ad together 
represente1d the old district of Placen
tia and St. J\Iary'·s, and during that 
ti,me he had always found the late lVIr. 
Sullivan an ardent 'vorker fo·r his 
native district and a loyal friend and 
colleague. Mr. Sinnot knew him well, 
they were friends and on many ca1n
raigns they never had a disagreement . 
on any matter. The appreciation of 
the people whom he represented was 
best shown in the large majorities 
vvhich were enjoyed by Mr. Sullivan in 
every election. He felt a personal loss 
in his demise and he vvould like to go 
on record as expressi11g his deep syn1-
pathy to the mother, widow and family 
of the deceased. 

HON. CAPT. KEAN conc11rre·d in all 
that tl1e Hon. Mr. McNamara had said 
about Sir Alfred B. Morine. He did not 
know the late Mr. Sullivan as well as 
he did Sir Alfred, b11t alJ · tl1at he did 
know abo11t that gentleman had left 
an impression that he was a man of 
his word; not a man of "ifs" and 
"buts," but one who talked straigl1t 
and who could be appreciated because 
of that qualificatio11. In the death of 
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the late Mr. Sullivan the country had vice and Desertion from the Royal 
suffered a loss it could ill afford; the 
legislature had suffered and it could 
not afford to lose such men as this. 
He knew Mr. Sullivan's aged mother 
thirty years ago, and after knowing 
the ·deceased, he had concluded that 
he was a worthy son of a worthy 
mother. in the expression of sympathy 
voiced by Mr. Sinnott he heartily join
ed. 

Council adjourned until 2.30 p.m. 
Saturday, June 1st. 

SATURDAY, June 1st, 1929. 

The House met pursuant to adjourn
n1ent. 

His Excellen .. y the Governor having 
arrived, and being seated on the 
Throne, Hon. the President com1111and
ed the Gentleman Usher rf tl1e Black 
Ro1d to summons the members of the 
House of Assembly to the Bar of the 

. House, and they being there assembled 
His Exc·ellency was then pleased to 
assent to the following Bills passed 

· during the session. 

BILLS PASSED 

An Act to Amend the Act 19 George 
V., Chapter 18, entitled "An Act Relat
ing to the Raising of a Loan on the 
Cr·edit of the Colony for Certain Public 
Purpos.es." 

An Act authorizing the Governor in 
Council to enter into a Contract with 
the Anglo-Am.erican Telephone and 
Telegraph Company. 

An Act Relating to Air Navigation. 
An Act Provide for the Creation 

of a Public Utilities Commission and 
for the Investigation of Prices and 
Ra'tes Char ed to the Public 

mend Chapter 28 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series) en
titled "Of Stamp Duties." 

An Act to Amend Chapter 167 of the 
Consolidate1d Statutes (3rd Series) en
titled "Of th·e Merchant Shipping Ser-

Navy." 

An Act Relating to· Resi-aurants and 
Houses of Public Refreshment. 

An Act to Amend Chapter 43 of the 
Consolidat·ed Statutes (3rd Series) €n
titled "Of the Pharmaceutical Society 
and also the Sale of Drugs." 

An Act to Amend 12, George V. 
Chapter 13, entitled "An Act to A1nend 
and Consolidate tl1e Laws i::.1 relation 
to tl1e Municipal affairs of the To,vn of 
St. John's. 

An Act for Granting to His Majesty 
Certain Sums of Money for defraying 
certain expenses of the Public Service 
for the Financial years endin:; the 
30th of June, 1929 and the 30th day of 
Jun€, 1930, and for other purposes re
lating to the Public Service. 

An Act to Amend "The War Pen
sions Act, 1922." . 

An Act to Amend Chapter 22 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series) en
titled "Of the Customs." 

An Act to · Amend Chapter 3 of the 
Consolidat1ed Statutes (3rd Series) en
titled '1'0f the Custom.s." 

An Act to Amend 15 G.eorge V. 
Chapter 6, entitled "An Act to Re
gulate Travel on Highways and the 
Speed, Operation and Load of Vehicles 
thereon. 

An Act to Am1end Chapter 78 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series1

) en·
titled "Of the Naturalization ·of 
Aliens.'' 

An Act to Amend Chapter 127 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series1

) en
titled "Of Companies." 

An Act to Amend Chapter 9 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (3rd1 Series1

) en
titled "Of the Departments under the 
Colonial Secretary." 

An Act to Amend Chapter 13 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series) en
titled "Of the Depart1l1ent of Public 
W·orks." 
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An Act to Amend Chapter 11 of tl1e 
Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series) en
titl1ed "Of the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries." 

An Act to Amend Chapter 21 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series) en
titled "Of Enquires Concerning Public 
Matters." 

An Act to Amend Chapter 3 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (3rd Series) en
titled "10f the Deparm.ent of Justice." 

An Act Res-pecting a Tax upon Cer
tain Incomes. 

An Act to Amend the Act 15 George · 
V., Chapter 24, entitled "Of the Inspec
tion of Ships." 

An Act Relating to the Depart1nent 
of Agriculture and Mines. 

An Act Respecting Certain Retiring 
Allowances. 

An Act Relating to the Ratifying of 
Certain Irr·egular Expenditures. 

An Act to Amend the Act 15, George 
V.,Chapter ~3, entitled ''An Act Re
specting the Encourage·m,ent of Ship
building and Rebuilding" and Acts in 
~· ~n1endment ther·eo·f. 

An Act Relating to the Raising of a 
Loan on the Credit of the Colony for 
Certain Public Purposes. 
An Act to Amend "The Tourist Com-

1nission Act 1927.'' 
An Act Relating to the ·establish

m·ent of an Electric Power Service on 
the Burin Peninsula. 

An Act to Amend the Act 15 George 
V., Chapter 5, entitled "An Act to Pro
vide for the Construction, Reconstruc
tion and Maintainance of Highroads." 

An .A,ct to An1end the Act 15, George 
V., Chapter 33, entitled "An Act Re
specting a Tax on Goods Imported 
into Newfoundland." 

An Act to Amend Chapter 3 of the 
Consolidated Stat11tes (3rd Series) en
titled "10f the Election of members of 
th·~ House ·Of Assembly." 

An Act to Amend the Act 15, George 
V., Chapter 9, entitled "An Act Re
specting Alcol1olic biquors." 

An Act further to Amend the Re
venue Act, 1925. 

An Act Relating to the Preservation 
and Propagation of Deer. 

An Act Relating to the Establisl1-
ment of a Customs Smelter in New
foundland. 

An Act further to Amend Chapter 4 
of the Cons·olidated Statutes (3rd 
Series) entitled "Of Legislative Dis
abilities and th·e vacation of seats in 
the House of Assembly" and Acts i11 
Amendments thereof. 

CLOSING SPEECH FROlV: THE 
THRONE 

His Excellency then read the closing 
spe·ech from the throne as follows:-

Mr President and Honourable Gentle-
111en of the Legislative Council: 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
HonGu1·able House of Assembly. 

Although of comparatively short 
duration the sessi-on .of th·e Legislature 
which closes to-day has been markecl 
by diligence and earnestness on your 
part, and an evident desire to dis
charge your legislative duties w.ith 
thoroughnes1s and despatch. You will 
doubtless be pleased to be relieved 
thus early from attendance here, and 
be permitted to engage in those vari
ous avocations which demand your 
attention. 

In addressing you at the opening of 
this session, I referred, with profo11n '"l 
gratitude to the recovery of His 

~ 

Majesty the King from the severe !111d 

trying illness from which he had st1f

fered. His Majesty's progress towards 
health had been so well maintainetl, 
that the people of this ancient a11d 
loyal Colony, in common with the 
King's loving subjects throughout tl1e 
Empire will have learned with d~ep 
regret that it should have been inter·· 
rupted by any adverse condition. All 
'\Vill unite in the fervent prayer that 
the King's restoratio11 to health an'1. 

-
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strength \vill be both speedy and con1-
plete. 

A considerable amount of useful 
legislation has received your consid.~i'
ation which, I trust, will prove to be 
of advantage. 

The i11easure relating to the crea
a tion of a Public Utilities Comn1ission 
should be the means of providing for 
the whole people the fullest enjoyment 
of the present day facilities and con
veniences -at such rates, and under 

. sucl1 conditions, as may be considered 
equitable. 

The highroads policy, inaugurated a 
few years ago, has proven most suc
cessful, and the measures whuch you 
have now enacted for the improve
ment of the existing legislation in re
spect thereto will doubtless be of 
benefit. 

Bearing in mind the prin1e import
ance of conserving the wild game of 
this Island, it is gratifying to observe 
the further provision whicl1 you have 

' . 
made to increase the protection al-
ready afforded to caribou. I trust that 
tl1e whole people will aid the authori
ties in this praiseworthy endeavour. 

U11precedented activities in mining 
operations have caused my ministers 
to enter into negotiations for the es
tablishment of a Customs Sn1elter. It 
is possible that the successful inaugu
ration of this venture will act as a 
further stimulus to mining activities 
generally. 

The acts relating to several import
ant departments of the public service 
11ave for their purpose the better and 
more efficient administration of those 
branches. 

It is pleasing to note that the Rail
way, which has for years proven a fin
ancial burden upon the Colony, is, by 
careful nlanagement, steadily reducing 
its annual deficit. As a direct result 
of the industrial developn1ent of the 
country it is confidently l1oped that 
t11e time is not far distant \vhen tl1is 

great public utility, instead of being a 
burden will not only pay its way, bl1t 

·\Vil! contribute largely to the ordinary 
revenues of the Colony. 

ltir. S1le~ker and Gentlemen of tJ1e 
Ho11c1urable House of Assen1bl}T: 

I thank you for the liberal supplies 
which you have granted for the public 
service. It will be the constant care 
of my ministers to secure judicious 
and economical expenditure with re
spect to the various appropriations. 

Unlike a similar measure enacted 
a fe\v years ago, the new Income Tax 
will bear upon those best calculated 
to meet the levy, . whilst relieving 
those of moderate means from a tax 
wl1ich had been considered oppressive. 

My ministers trust, that, by proper 
methods of collection, the annual 
amount derived from this source will, 
to some extent, offset the reduction in 
revenue arising from the revision of 
the duty on certain commodities. 

Mr. President and Honourable Gentle
n1en of tl1e Leg·islative Council: 

lllr. S1leaker and Gentlemen of tl1e 
Hono1u·able House of Assembly: 

It is gratifying to observe the favor
able signs of industrial activities 
throughout the country, and tl1e pro
mise to greater prosperity which they 
represent. 

In now relieving you from your 
legislative duties, I join with you in 
the confident hope that the objects 
ain1ed at by your Honourable Houses 
in your endeavour for the pl1blic wel
fare may be acheived, and I sincerely 
trust that an abundent measure of 
success awaits you in your respective 
avocations. 

The president of the Legislative 
Council then informed the men1bers 
of both branches that it was His 
Excellency's pleasure that the House 
stand prorogued until Thursday, tl1e 
11th day of August next. 
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